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To themodReverend Father in God3

GILBERT,
Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury^

HIS GRACE,

Primate of All England , and Metropolitan,
one of His Majefties Moft Honourable

Privy Council,&c,

S\day it pleafe your (jrace0

,H A T the Vertucs of Great Perlbns arc fome-

times dangerous to themfelves, is too manifeft

in the Liberty I hive taken to prefer the fol

lowingHiliory to your Graces Patronage, your
own Affability;, and Bounty having procur'd

you that inconvenience
,
arid Encourag'd me

to a Dedication ; 1 fliould not otherwiie, and at a greater diftance

"^of Favour, have prefum'd to impofe upon your Prote&ton : a

Truth I have hot only thought fit to put your Grace in mind of,

the better to excufe my Prefumption . but have moreover . been

prompted thereunto by an honeft Vanity 1 have, the World

fliould take notice, that how private faever my Life has been>
I have not altogether convers'd with Obfcurity : but that I have

had the Honour to be fometime known unto
,
and to have been

Favour'd by one of the greateft Prelates, and the belt Men upon

*- Thus (my Lord) by ray ownillgovern'd, though otherwi(e

not very Criminal Ambition
,

I am put upon a necefljty of

feeming to accufe that Vcrtue
,
M have fo juft reafon to mag-

nifie
j
and from whence I have deriv'd (o many advantages, tc*

colour a boldnef£, that would o^herwife admit of no llxculie.

Neither will this I fear ferv.e me againft the Cenfures of the

Time, by whom l expect notwithstanding to be accus'do? an-

odi<erfortjof Vanity ,y that fomething pf mine may be worthy
your Graces Acceptation; which if I fhould abiolutely deny9
the Dedication it felf would then convince me of a premedita

ted injury to your Name. I cannot therefore avoid confefling
■■"'<--« A 2 I think.



The Epiflle 'Dedicatory.

I think this Hiftory Co fine a thing in it felf, that if I be not

theworft Tranflator that ever Writ ("and there is no Triumph

due to the befiV) it may very well endure the light, and pafs

amongft good natur'd men
,
with other things

,
that every

day (ally from the Prefs- which is my true opinion of it, and

nothing moie.

A more llluftrious Image of Vertue
,
and Honour than is

here reprefcnted in the Perlbn of the Duke of Efpernon, in my
little Reading I have no where met with

,
a more exemplary

Piety ,
a braver Courage

,
a more fliining and unblemifli'd

Loyalty, more inviolate Friendships, nor a nobler Conftancy in
all the (hocks of Fortune

j
Co that I have (bmetimes thought,

had there not been a little mixture ofHumane Frailty amongft

Co many excellent Qualities as hewas Mafter of to a very great

perfection, the Story would havelook'd like an Ideaof an Hero

only, and rather a Character of what a Brave man fliould be,
than what any man ever truly was. There are indeed (bme
Parages in his Hiftory , that are not altogether to be juftified,
though none thatmay not (metjhinks) befliptover amongft Co

many better Pages of his Life , like aCounterfeit Piece in a great
Sueame of CurrentGold„

If (my Lord) Ihavebeenfbfuceefsful as to make atole/able

Copy of this braveOriginal , and that my endeavour begraci-

oufly accepted, I have my end. I have learn'd that theBeftmen I
are not always the hardeft to pleafe, antd ever the apteft to for
give

j
Which being granted, I fliall appear in a good meafure ju

ftified in the great freedom I have taken to recommend my Book
to your Graces perufal : and it has fo much the better Title to
your Acceptance, as it is the Fruit of the molt innocent part of
my time j and orfer'd with a Heart as grateful for the many Fa
vours I have receiv'd from your Graces Bounty, and as full of
Honour and Reverence for your Perfon and Dignity as any
Man, who in a better, and more ftudied ftile may take the bold-
nels to fubferibe himfelf,

My Lord,

Qertsford., this
50*-

y0ur Graces

oCQfioher, 1660.

MoftHumble, and

moft ObedientServant

Charles Cotton,



The Preface.

'■Aving about three Years fince, and in the Vacancy
of a Qountry Life, taken this Volume in hand, be

fore I had gone through the three firft 'Books , I
Was call'd aWayfirft by Employment , and after dif-

mijs'd from that
,
taken off by fo long, and fo un

comfortable a Sicknefs, that I found myfelf ut

terly unfit for any undertaking of this j or, any other kind, and confer,

gently had almoftgiven overall thoughts ofproceedinginaWork,which

at fome melancholy times Jbeliev'd Imight nothye to fimfh- Bein^fince
reftor'd to abetter ftate of Healthy and coming to review my

Papers-

either the dijlike of what 1 had already done ,
the fhame of haying been;

fo long in doing it, the indifpojition my Difeafe left ftill hanging upon

me,
the bulk of what Jhad undertaken^ the little leifure 1 conceiVd 1

might have wherewith to perform it, or all together , had almoftperfwa-r
ded me to hold on tht fame refolution

,
and for ever to let it alone : till

recollecting my jelf, Iremembred I had a greater Obligation upon me

(Which nevertbelefs I do not think fit to publifb in this place) to go

through withwhat 1 had already begun j thanWas to be dtffoh'd by any
truant Humour, or private jiverfion ofmy own. 1 therefore reajfum'd

my former purpofe, and fame months ,
fince took the 'Book again i/i good

earneft in hand, which when I have [aid , any ingenious perfon ma) rea-

fonably wonder, how a man ingood earneft, and that has fo little to do,
in the.World as I have, could be all this tedious time about fuch a piece of
Workm this : To which (if what IhaVe already faid will not ferve for

anexcufe)l[hallanfwer, that although by my incapacity i my ill for*

tune,or both, Iftand excus'd frompublick Employment < IhaVe notWitb-

ftand'mg fomuch private concern of my own to divert me > andfo few

moments to beftow upon my felf, that I Wonder 'tis done fo foon : An

Apology Imight hoover havefpard, fincemy hajle will Ifear be too le-,

gible in eVery Line. >

_

■

.

' --

And now that 1 have toldmy Trader why 1 have proceeded fo flowly
in the Work, I conceive it time (as men in Vrtfaces ufually do^ to give

fome account of the motives that indued me to undertake it at all -

Which though theywill arife to no better reafons than what other men

ufually give for their Follies in fuch cafes, will neverthelefs ferye per

haps to fatisfie fuch as are kindefl to me
,
and who will not render, thetrih

felves over-hard to be fatiified'm a thing wherein 1 prefume they would

themjelves be content to fie me juftified. It was not therefore out of any
a ambition



The Preface.

ambition 1 had to be again in Print, 1 having fuffer 'dteomuch thatWay

already i nor to be reputed a good Tranfiator, thebeft Whereoffit in the

loWeft Form of Writers, and no one can be proud of the meaneft Compa

ny-, neither fhatt 1 pretend to be put upon it by my Friends
,
for that

Would tacitly imply fomething of opinion they muft have of my ability

that way, and 1 muft be jo juft to aft my Worthy Acquaintance
,
as U

declare them men of better judgments, than to be fo deceiv'd-, befides

thegreater part of them being better Frenchmen, than I pretend to

be', fuch as have read the Original, could never wifh to fee it blemifi'd

by fo unskilful a hand : neither was 1prompted to it by any defign of
advantage

,
that confideration being ever Very much below my

thoughts
; nor to oblige the World

,
that being as mmh above my expe

ctation : but havingan incurable humour of fcribling upon me, 1
be-

lievdl could not choofe a braver Subjetl for my Friends diverfion, and
my own Entertainment than this, wherein I thought at leaft IdifcoVerd
as muchVariety of fyyolutitn, and accident as is any where in no larger
a Volume to be found

; befides fomething of utility, here being agene
ral account of the moft important Tranfactions of Europe for above
three/core years together, and in one continued fries oft>ifcourle,Which

are otherWife only to bepicKd up out offeveral Authors , and moft of
them emitted in all: but that whichgJvt me thegreateft invitation (be-
fides the Charatlerof Honour that continues throughout the whole thred
ef his Life) was the great example of uncorrupted Loyalty theVuke
of E%rnon ever retain d in aU his Exigencies, and Dijgraces

;
a

Vertmwhich though nonerf the Nobility of this kingdom {for whom

this is chiefly defign'd) need to be informed in, 'tis nevertheless aglorious
Record, and ought to be in Hiftery, that fucceeding times may fee after
What manner agood Subjetl (bow powerful foever) ought to behave

himfelf, how ;
or how unkindly foever his Prince fball pleafe to difpofe

of his ferfon, and Fortune. This confideration itWas, that after a firft,
andfecond rtading of this brave life (though every year of it contains

variety enough to furni/h outaHiftory) which I muftTconfefs tohaVe
been the

greateft temptation that decoy d me into this undertaking, efpe-
ciallyWbin lrefietled upon the times We our felves have tso lately feen,
When Loyalty Was not Very much in fafhion, or not to be ownedwithout

manifeft ruine. And although 1 \now Very Well We have Examples
enow of Vertue, <BraVery,Wifdom, Fidelity, and Honour in perfons of
our own Nation, asWellKjngsas Subjetts, Princes of theWood Ge
nerals, Ucdefiafticks, and Statefmtn, both of Former , and the prtfent
Age, arid themeaneft of tUfe Lives fu/ficient to create as beautiful a
Story }

yet of tbofe theDead aremany ef them already recorded beyond
my imitation and to Write in Vraifeof the Living (befides the danger
of ftandingfnfpetled, either of Flattery, or Defign) Were to offend the

modefty natural to allgenerous minds, r



The Preface.

In the next place, I am to acquaint my P^ader , that the Author of

this Hifiory MonfieurGirard was Secretary to the Duke o/Efper-

non ayid a very extraordinary perfan. in him]elf, myouWill find in the

Texture, Vifpofiiion,and Elegancy of the whole , indefpight ofmy iU

handling ; by which advantages hemuH doubtlefs be able to give the beftt
and trueft account of any whoever, both ofhis SMafiersprivate Affairs,
and thegeneral Tranfatlions of that time , he being (efpeciaUy in the

Duke's later Jears) continually employ'd by him ,
and the puke himfelf

being fo eternally upon the Scehe of Jltlion ,
that we fhall feldam find*

him retir'd, and alone in tjoe whole courje of his Life. And although bit

dependence upon thisgreat per[on may render his teftimony fujpetled to

fome, he is hoWeVerfogenerally d by themoft Intelligent, and fuch
as are heft read in the Affairs of that kingdom ,

for a faithful Hifto-

pan, that the truth of
the Story ought to Balance any other defeBof

the Work*

Laftly, in the behalf of my 'BookfellerMr. Brome (to Whofe I\ind-

nefs 1 owe more, than Jean pay him by this Imprefion) I am to fayt
that although Idare not anfwer how far this Hiftory may fuffer by my
Overfights, or JMiftakes, or by the Faults efcap'd the Frefs, which (i

know not by what accident) are Very many, and fome of them very
con-

fiderable j yet 1 dare pronounce it one of the beft things 1 have feen in

that Language, I do not meanfor the Excellency , or Harmony of the

Stile, which in the Original it felf, though the Words there be Very Sig
nificant, Elegant, and admirably Well chojen, is notwithftanding noneof

the fmootbeft I have read : but for the importance of the Subjetl,
Wherein you Will find much of the Policy of that time

,
not only of

France it felf, but moreover of the Courts ofEngland, Rome, Spain,

Savoy,Germany, Swecden, and the States of theUnited Provi n-

ces together with a.Narrative ofall the moft celebrated Battels, Skir-

mifhes, (Rencounters, Combats, Sieges, jiffaults, and Stratagems for

above threefcore years together, with the t)efcriptions of theStrengths,
Situations, and diftances of Qties, Towns, Caftles, Qttadels3 Farts,

Rivers, Countries, Seigneuries , Jurifditlions, and Provinces, and aU

this colletled,
and

deliver'

d by a Judicious, and ImpartialHand, an ex

traordinary effetl of a French Pen, that Ration (efpecially in Records
that immediately concern their own Honour) having been commonly

ob-

ferv'd to be very civil to themfelves : So that methinks theDignity of the

Subjetl, and the lnge?iuity of the Author confide/d, aWork how unhap

pily foeVer perform d by me, undertaken neverithelefs meerly for the com

mon benefit, and delight, ought not to be difcountenanfdy nor Very ill

receivd.

let do I not (though in the foregoing Paragraph
,
I hat>e difcoVer'd

fomething of the QharUtan in the behalf of my <Bookfelhr) hereby in*

tend



The Preface. .

tend to beg any favour for my felf, or by thefe large pwmifes to bribe

my Reader into milder Cenjuns
j
neither do 1 think it fit to provoke htm

by a defiance * for that Were to be an illMan, as Well as an til Writer. 1

therefore franikly, and without condition expofe my felf to every mans

Judgment, of whichfuch as appear civil to me are my
Friends

,
and I

/hall owe them thefame refpeB, when it (hall be my turn to Judg , as it

is now to be cenfur'd : ThofeWho Will not be fo, 1 (ball threaten no fur

ther, than to put them in mind, that if ever they attempt any. thing of

the fame nature, they will then lie under the fame difadvantage 1 now

do> and conftcputntly niay meet with the fame hjuftice.

The



THE

AUTHORS APOLOGY.

Doubt not butmany, who in the Front of this Book

fhall meetwith no more than the bare title of the Life

of the 7)uke of Efpernon, will be very much furpriz'd ;
and confequently

I expect to be by them condemn'd

for having burthen'd the Prefs with fo large a Vo

lume upon no other account, than the meer Narra

tive of one particular Life : but if fuch fhall confider that this Life con

tinued for almoft anAge, and that it was continually taken up in the

greateft and moft remarkable Tranfactions of all that time, that confide

ration will doubtlefs conquer their aftonifhment
,
and it may then per

haps fallout, that inftead of the Imputation I have fo much apprehen

ded, they will allow me fome Excufe, if not fome Commendation, in

that I have not been fparing of a few words
,
to the end fomany brave

and glorious Actionsmight be the better, and more truly known.

In treating of a Perfon fo highly concern'd as the Duke of Efpernon

was in the generalAffairs of the Kingdom, I have been conftrain'd to rip

up a
greatmany

palTages already upon Record, and fo ancient,as near an

hundred years ago
; by which means my work will inmany places bj|

ftript of that grace of Novelty, which of it felfwould have been a
con-

fiderable Ornament to it : but having obferv'd withal that many of the

things already publifh'd, have
not been delivcr'd with that laudable can

dour, and indirferency (the principal VertueofHiftorians) that themoft

exact have omitted many
circumftances (which are oft-times preferable

to themain fcope of the thing it felf) and that feveral Exploits, the Ho

nour whereof was abfolutely, and indifputably due to him, whofe
Hi-

ftory 1 have undertaken, have been
either difguis'd, orunjuftly attribu

ted to others who had no fhare in the execution, 1 conceiv'd that by the

reverence to truth I flood oblig'd to clear thofe miftakes, and in (everal

patTages to vindicate the Duke's honeft intentions ,
againft fuch at were

evidently pafTionate
again ft his perfon, and emulous of his Honour.

Theie indeed were the principal inducements that have fometimes

tempted me out of the precife limits of the Duke of Efpernon's Life, and

that have adminiftred occafion to ftretch fome of his Actions beyond

their natural extent, and beyond what directly touch'd his own perfon ;
not that I needed notwithstanding to feek matter out of the way of my

defign
;
for where could I poflibly have

chofcn out a more ample or a

more il'luftrious Subject ? there is hardly any fo notable event, or fo high

performance within theprofpect of Hiftory ,
or in the viciffitude of

worldly revolution,
ofwhich glorious,and extraordinary

Examples are

net here to be found Could any thing
be imagin'd more active, ormore

( b ) vigorous



The Jnthors dpology,

vigorous in his profperity, or moreconftant, and even in
all the disgra

ces that befel him, than this great man was ? Since then upon theletwo

principles, Yalour and Fortitude,all life depends, and that from the man

ner of a man's Behaviour in Profperities, and his manly fupporting the
•

Adveriities of Fortune, are extracted all the precepts for the conduct of

Humane Life, what utility may we(not propofe to our felves, from the

great examples both of the one, and the other , which are every where

to bemet with in the current of thisHiftory ?

It is not neverthelefs
,
that we may not perhaps

fometimes obierve

fome flying Clouds in this Serene Firmament of Vertue, that conftancy
fo much celebrated for themoft eminent quality in him, of wholeActi
ons I have undertaken to give an account

, having not always been ac

quitted from cenfure. He has been fometimes accus'd of too fevere, and
too obftinate a humour, in that he.would never give place to time, not

accommodate him/elf to the neceflity ofAffairs ; and that he would ne

ver yield, not even then when he faw he could not contend , but to his

own manifeft Ruine. I cannot deny, but that in this particular there was
fomething to have been wilh'd, if men would have the Vertue of the
Great confin'd within the narrow bounds of common Prudence : but
were it not in themean time to offer violence to thole great Souls, eleva
ted fomuch above the ordinary condition of men, to fubject their acti
ons to the Rules of others f It is very true that this Duke could never

temporize in the leaft, nor ever gave way to any thing that juftled his
Humour j that on the contrary he has often puflit things on to the laft
extremes, and that from very trivial and light beginnings he haspull'd
upon himfelf many, and great Difgraces : but if in this particular any
thing may be found wherewith to reproach his Conduct, what Praifes
are not due to his Courage, that could never bend ,

nor bow under the

higheft Persecutions ? Something effential would have been wanting
in his Life,had he been always happy ; and he contributed no little to his

glory, in fometimes promoting his ownMisfortunes, they having made
a difeovery of Qualities in him, which in a continual profperity woald

have been totally buried, and conceal'd.
So brave an Argument does, Imuft confefs , deferve a far better Pen

than mine to do it right, and I am fufficiently confcious of my own im
perfection, to thinkmy felf infinitely below the dignity ofmy Subject •
neither was it any vain defign of

publifliingmy own Name, that prom
pted me to this attempt

;
and had 1 had no greater a reverence to theRe-

'

putatio.n of another, than any refpect tomy own,I had never embarqu'd
in this defign. I very well underftand to what a man expofes himfelf
who fubmits to a publlck Judgment . but I have confider'd withal
that it were a very greatweaknels to decline an honourable Undertaking
for fear of a littleCenfure. I do herein djfcharge a. Debt

,
and I do it

with the beft I have. I owe all things to him whofe Life I have here

Written.



The Authors Apology.

Written, he brought me up from my younger years by his bounty, nbu-

rifii'dmeby his Favour
,
in the height of his Difgraces honour'dme

with his confidence, and truft ; hemoreover gratified me with feveralj
and thole fignal Benefits : Is it not juft then, that at leaft I mould

mani-

feft my gratitude by a few words ?

Yet although I ftand prepoffefs'd by fomany Obligations,! am never-

thelels more.certain that no onemall findme,out of that Confideration;
corrupted in my

Benefactors Favbur;-who having undertaken to give

a true and fincere account of things, 1 mall by no means impofe upon

the publick belief: Neither do I indeed defign his Elegy herein
,
but

meerly
to give an exact Narrative of his Actions, wherein the native

truth (hall be the only part ofHiftory he (hall receive from my
Endear

vour i all the reft (hall be wanting , and I have
had no little ado to per-

fwade my felf to give myBook Co eminent a Title , knowing what Re-

fpect \i due to that greatName, and to fuch ,
as iri their betterWritings

have given him his juft Charafterof Honour.

I have not throughoutmy wholeWork fpoken to the difadvantageof

any one perfon,
either out of Animofity or Defign j

and ifmy Paflions

went hand in hand with thelnterefts of my Mafter in the time of his

Life they alfo
went out with his

,
when extinguifli'd by the hand of

Death. I do not neverthelefs pretend to have been fo dextrous, as to have ;

fatisfied all thofe of whom I have been oblig'd to fpeak in the order of

the following Treatife, fome Hiftorical Truths having perhaps dipt itif
which may not be very

acceptable to fuch, aswould have all things gran

ted to them, andwill not allow to others the liberty of a bare recital :

but I did not conceivemy felf oblig'd to fubmit
to that magifterial Law,-

and therefore have relcrv'd the liberty ("not extending to injury) an ho-.

neft man oughtto be jealous of, that hemay keep himlelf from beinga

flave to other mens humours by a mean complacency.

I could fome years ago have deliver'd this work to the Light, and had

then done itjhad not the diforders of the time put all things into fo great

confufion, that
it was long before I could gather my Mejmoires, whic^i,

were difpers'd into feveral hands, together again. Now at laft by the

command of thofewho have moft Authority with me
,
and at the in-

ftance of my Friends,
I here prefent them to your view. I wifh they may

give fatisfaction both to the one , and the other , and I could be content

thatfatisfaction might proceed further , and extend to the generality of

men: but being I cannot reafonably expect that good Fortune upon

any other account,
thanmeerly as an act

of Favour
,
I (hall make no

difficulty to beg that grace of all fuch
as fhall have the Curiofuy, or the

Patience to read chefe followingVolumes.

(c i)



The Reader is defird to look over the Errata , and to correB them T»ifb his

Pen, before he begin to read the 'Book.

E%%A1J.

X*/ifl.7.^X«/n*slpIi»11.7>r.tiw writs »/,p.M.l-i£.r. fa went tbentt this Siege> f.ltA.i+.r.Ronfird, p.lj.l^.r.

Aiitnu, p.iz.1.1 8.r.;#r that time, l.?8.r.to mate tbt League, p.zj.l.a^.r.witib aModify p.x8.1 37<r:#»/?<#, p.30.

'rf.& l^.r.CMvmp, p;33.1.i.r.X<>5«e/<rare, l.i8.r concurring, p.?tf.l.x6.r.K is »« fcord ff/w/gf, p. 37). 3,1 .rjs'iri /i »»r«
nbftlutt, p.41.},%.i.feftt>hg, p.48 .1 .3 8 .

r.t^/jf to fuccetd, p. j 9.1.40.r.C«!« rf* Chj<M/«, p.«*.l,i.dcle /w<kp.«3.1.iz.rtf/i
»««**«»

*j P *4-I.i3-r.tfa*r ew» c«.j®»«, p.7o.l.i.r.«/Wy tfcis tfarf,p.8o.l,i9.r. l^fas, ^84.1.13.1 «»«»»</, p^ilil.
r.(«shebadid.9}Xx«.i.Stguemc9) ?.9^^7^ofcbiefefi)ioie,f.iei.\.ii.t.uh,v.ii9Xj.r. than a detaup.ix^A. ic. r.

««r*tf,p.j4y.l.i j.r.m<t-«/»i{«iJ.p,z46.1.»i utrndptmr, p.*4*. 1.4.8c j. r. to mould ibem into ihemivfemXti.i.ufioreta
the Rffubltcfrf.i $<.l.7.r.;*rfigwg.p.»57.1.x\r.Dw»«J p.i/^.l.] o,s.»«preparing, p.x6gU.r./efo cu>b'J,e,.ie<,l 1 , r
her'Rege;

ligeace:
kraut

l>;«.r»G^w«tJ,p.374l.<^

»;*'kDr^BTi<|e,p.4..iJ,i7.delc^.^
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The Firft Book

)0BK Levis deZfygaret, and de la Valette Duke

of 'Efpernon^ whole Hiftory I attempt to write,
though he were, in the Progfefi of a long Life,
for the\moft tiart the Favourite of Fortune, flood

notwithstanding ho lets oblig'd to Nature for The Dukes

the advantages
hen

came into the world withal
Excraaion-

by hisNoble Extraction. He was defended from an Illuftrious

Family in the Higher gafcony, andfo ancient
}
that it has conti

nued above five hundred years fromMale toMale, without inter-

mi(lion • a truth I could without much difficulty prove
,
out of

theRecordSjand Evidences in my Cuftody,did not his Genealogy,

already drawn by a more skilful hand, render that pains
unnecef-

iary in this place. I (hall therefore only undertake a Narrative

of the Principal Actions of his Life, without troubling my Rea

der, 61my felf, with afuperfluous Catalogue of his Anceftors.

Thetnatrjarjofwhich I intend to treat,is ofit felfib ample,asmight
find work enough for a better Pen;and although birth be acknow

ledged byuil-to be the foundation, upon which all (uperftructures

B ofri7
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The Hiflory of the Life of B oo k I.
•

of Fortune do ordinarily erect themfelves , I fhould not
neverthe-

lefsmake any mention of this Dukes, had
not the merit and ver

tue o(:John fa Valette his Father fuch a relation to the Hiflory of

his Son, as will not permit their names to be feparated without

man ifeft injury to the one, or the other.
T

Findingmy felf then oblig'd to look a little back, and to %
•fomething

of his Father before I come to him,I fhall tell you (with

the belt Hiftorians of that time) that he was rank'd amongft the

greateft Captains of this Kingdom •,
and that by the meer confide

ration of his Prudence, and Valour , without any
advantage of

Favour, he was made Camp-Majler to the Light Horle of France,
and the Kings LieutenantGeneral in Guienne

;
a Province aboun

ding inNobility, and Gentry, and men of luchipirits, as would

have made a difficulty of their Obedience to any Superiour,
where there had not been an indifputable corfciirrence of Merit,
and Blood. But thefe two qualities, happily meeting in the per

fon of cMwnfier de la Valette^ gave Kim fo great an intefeft,"if aot

fo ablqlutSa^power in/thatCountrey, that notwithftanding itwas

during the time of his Government unquiet and mutinous in ma

ny places, and
in fome even to a contempt of the Kings Royal

Powet ; yet his Authority, never received in thole very places the
leaft affront, or contradiction. He commanded Armies in chief

which were led
,
paid

,
arm'd

, provided for
,
and kept together

by his Conduct and Care ; and I my felfhave ieen many Acts and
Monuments of that time which fufficiently difcover the Power

and Dignity he preferv'd entire, even in themoft difficulc£m£tions
of his charge. .

-

..> tw (f ^cv
"

"

Itwas Be, Wfo in the Battels ofVreux, of Jarnac , arid of Moii-

cwntour, wh#intheSkirmiflies:of Jafennes, of <^e«l h t>uc} and in
all the -moft, fignal .anions of his time, exercifing the Office of

"

Camp'rfrtafler to the LightHorfe
, by his courage and conductwon

to himfelf a principal (hare of the Honour due to the fuccefles of
the Royal Arms ;

and chiefly in the Battel of "jarnac, which he
undertook with fomuch prudence

,
and fought it with fo much

bravery, that* theywho write the I'ranfactions of that time attri-

* D'Aviu.
buce fapereminently to him the reputation of that dayes Victory.
Itwas he that made the brave Retreat of Houdan, one of the

moft memorableExploits of that Age, which, though it be re
corded by otherWriters, deferves to be recited here ; and the cir-

cumftances,which 1 have feveral times heard repeated to the Duke
his Son, will not render a relation, fuipected that ftands juftified

*Mr. De by our own * HiftorianS. :<•

>rtov„

i>'l%w>
1 he H*gonot Army had laid fiege to theCity of Chartres , and

that
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that of the King was difpos'd to relieve it . but that being a work

of greater preparation, and leiilire, than the condition of thebe-

fieged could well admit, the Royal Party conceived
,
that to di-

fturb the Enemies Campwith frequent Alarjjjff0would give the

defendants fome convenient refpite
,

till a fufficient fuccour

might be made ready to come* Mounfieur de la Valette was Remark-

he that would take upon him to execute this defign
,
and

accord- *ble
ex~

ingly keeping himtell for themoft part on Horfeback, he gave lb johndeU

good an account of what he had undertaken
,
that

few'

dayes paft falettf
c'1<s

wherein he obtain d not fome fignal advantage over the Enemy :
tiier'#

Now beating up one quarter, now alarming another,with fuch an

active and unwearied diligence, as put the Enemy toanuninter-

mstted duty, and forc'd them continually to ftand to their Arms.
*

The Admiral Coligny, who commanded at chis Leaguer under

the Prince of Conde, nettled at the inconveniences his Army
fuf-

fered by theie frequent inroads of Mounfieur de la Valette
,
medita-

tared with himfelf a revenge, and to lay a Trap to catch him : to

which purpoie he ftole privately from his Campwith 3500 Horfe ;
Mounfieur de la Valette having but 500 in all , lay baiting his

Hor-

fes in aWood for the execution of his enterprize. The Admiral,
who had obierv'd his motion, furpriz'd him in this pofture

,
let

upon him, and charg'd him, almoft beforeperceived : notwith

ftanding allwhich, he found a brave refiftance, and Mounfieur de

la Valettewithout being aftonifht , either at the pretence of (b

great aCaptain, or the inequality of their Arm|es, having given
his Souldiers time to mount, charged him feverai times with ad

vantage, and made good his Retreat for fix Leagues together in

the open Countrey of fleaujje, the Admiral never being able, du-

, ring the retreat,
either to break his order

,
or force him to a gene

ral engagement : an action of lb high a repute, that there are few

Biftorians who have not fet a particular mark upon it for one of

the moftmemorable of chat time.

If weyetpafs from his publick actions of Command
,
to en

quire into the private engagements of his fingle perfon, I can per

haps fit you with as remarkable a ftory of that kind as you have

read. Jane Mbret Queen of 2\{avarre, a great Fautrefs to tholeof

the Reformed Religion
,
ofwhich flieher felf alfo made publick

Profeffioh, defirous to draw all places within her demean into the

fame perfwafion, prefented her felf before Leitoure to be there re*

ceiv'd. A Town o^ fo advantageous a fituation, and therefore fb

considerable in (juienne, that the fuccefliveGovernours of that
Pro-''

vince have ever had a particular regard to the prefervation of that

place, Mounfieur d? laValette who had received private Inftructi-

B z ons
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ons from King Charles the Ninth, to have an eye to the actionsof

this Princefs, and to fruftrate her
defigns

;
but with all outward

(hew of refpect (the &ing being unwilling
to break openly with

her) having intelligence, that (hemeant
to attempt that place, pre

vented her by his diligence, and at her coming
refus'd her entrance

into thatTown. The Queen highly incens'd at this affront,makes

her complaint to theKing, who, to fatisfie her,
feem'd in publkk

to condemn an action, which in his heart he highly approv'd,

commanding him to go as far as Pay, where the Queen then re

sided, and there by all the fubmiffive means imaginable
to make

hisexcufe. Mounfieur debt Valette having received this command,

attended only by one Page very well mounted , and
another

infe-

riour fervant, takes his journey to the Queen s to whom he hum

bly offered all the excufes, and fubmiflions, that the dignity of the
offended party could reafonably exact from ameaner offender, and

for a higher offence : But thisPrincefs,of a fex and condition not

apt to forget an Injury, was by nomeans fatisfied with whatever

he could fay to appeafe her ; and whether it were
,
that (he di£>

covered to two Gentlemen of herCourt, whereof one was called

<Binfonsi and the other Bifquexre
,
that nothing but the death of

Mounfieur de la Valette couldfatisfie her -or that they ofthemlelves

(as Courts ordinarily produce wicked inftruments enough to exe

cute the paffions of theGreat) voluntarily meditated his ruine , is
yet to be dilcover'd : But fb itwas that thele two combin'd toge

ther to lie in wait for him by the way he was, to return, and to
dif-

patch him. Mounfieur dela Valette having 4ken his leave of Pauy
without being able with all the fubmiffion he could ufe, andwith
all the Intereft he could make, to reconcile himfelf to the Queen

was now on his own way home in the fame equipage he came,
when his fervant, looking accidentally back, perceiv'd three men
rufh out of a Wood hard by , and the two formoft (who were

arm'dj to come upon the fpur directly towards his Mailer
, the

third it feems being (as it was afterward reported ) one of the
Queens Domefticks, fent rather to.be a witnefs of, than an affi-

ftant in the intended aflafinate. Mounfieur de la Valette at the firft
fight apprehending them for what indeed theywere, and their btiT
finefsfor what really itwas, immediately commanded his Page to
alight, and havingmounted his Horfe, fpur'd boldly upon them
with fomuch gallantry and fuccefs, that he left them both dead up
on the place. 1 have often feen the Sword he made ufe of in this

occafion, and have often heard the manner of the action related

to the Duke in the very fame terms I deliver it here.

From this wile and valiant fcaptain (the Epitheteswithwhich

all
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all the Hiftorians of that time have honoured the Vertue of this

great manJ and from Janede Saint Lary de Sellegarde
,
Sifter to

the Marefchal de "Bellegarde
,
and Niece to the Marefchal.de lermes,

were defended Bernard, jean Louis, and another Jean deNogaret,
and de la Valette

y
the eldeft in the year 1555. Jean Louis in May,

1554. and the youngeft died almoft as fbon as born. They had like?
wife iflue three Daughters, Helene, Catharine, andMary, the eldeft
of which havingengaged her affection, before her Brother rofe to

favour, with theMarquefs of ^uillac a youngGentleman ofgood

quality in theCountrey, preferred him to many others her Brother

afterwards offered to her : The fecond was married to the Count,

de fBouchege Brother to the Duke ofjoyeufe fellow Favouritewith

Jean Louis, from which match fprung Catherine dejoyeufepqw

Dutchefs of Guije. The laft married the Coun£of <Brtennet. or the

Houfe of Luxemburg, and Ihe died without Iffue, within a few

years after ihe wasmarried.

The two Brothers Bernard, and Jean Louis,having been brought

up
in their Fathers Hc*ufe till the ages of thfrteen,and fourteen years,

were from thence fent to the Colledge of ${avarre at faris, there

to continue their ftudies ; where, amongft other inftructions, they
had particular charge often to fee, and diligently to obferve Moun

fieur de Villeroy, then Secretary of State , and aman lookt upon as

an extraordinary perfon in that imployment. Mounfieur de la Va

lette efteeminghim for his intimate, and afTured friend
,
hoped in

him to eftablifh fuch a friendship for his Children in their greener

years, asmight one day be of great ufe and advantage to them :

fo hard it is, even for. the wifeft to forefee the events of things, this

very
man proving at laft, amongft all the greatMinifters

,
that go-

vern'd the Affairs of that time, the only , or the greateft enemy to

their Advancement and Fortune.

After fome years continuance of their ftudies at 'Paris, the re- Anna 157^

port of aWar, fpread from allparts
,
fb enflam'd the noble coura

ges of thefe two youngGentlemen, that it was impoffible longer

to reftrain them from the exercife of Arms. They confidered Let

ters now as an obftacle to fomething nobler they conceived them-

felves obliged to profefs }
fb that theirGovernour fearing (bme

fal-

ly of youth, fhould he carry too rude a hand over them, was
con-

ftrain'd togive Mounfieur de la Valette timely notice of the difpofi-

tion of his Sons.

Their Father either unwilling tocrofsthem in their firft defires,
or loth to difcourage fb early and fb generous refblutions, and con

fidering the maturity of their age , now grown up to Man, and

fit to undergo the hardfhips of War
,
upon the firft intimation

eall-d
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call'd them home, to place them by his own fide, there to fliare

with him the fortuneof War, which chanc'd to be about the be

ginning of the
troubles that happened in the year 1 570.

Mounfieur de la Valette, having by the great fervices he haddone

theKing in his Armies attracted the envy or jealoufieof the
other

Chiefs, who were more diligent at Court than he , was by their

procurement fent away into his Government
to oppofe, as was

pretended, thedefigns and enterprizes, that thofeof
the Reformed

Religion daily practifed in feveral parts ofthat Province.Andwhe

ther this were effectively the true, or but the pretended caufe of his

difpatchinto Guiennefo it was that he was commanded there to re-

fide^vhich he accordingly did,and during that refidence performed
'

many notable exploits , to the advantage of his Matters Jntereft :

amongft which I cannot omit themention ofone, that particular

ly relates to the honour of his fecond Son, whole Hiftory I have

undertaken, and to whom his Father had given the name of Can*

The firft rnont, bywhichwe fhall for fome time call him. In an encounter

Exploit of
tnat happened near toMauVafin

,
whether Mounfieur de la Valette

called c*«- had carry'd his two Sons, he charg'd lb far into the Enemies Bo-

mont. dy, that his Horfe being kill'd under him, he was himfelf in ma-

nifeft danger of his life,- when Caumont feeing his Father in that

peril, threw himfelf deiperately in amongft them
,
and being

well feconded by fome few ofthe Troop, behav'd himfelf fb well
astodifengageand bring him off; paying in this firft trial of his

Arms, by an act of nolefs Piety than Valour, part of the obliga
tion due to him from whom he had receiv'd his being. And this

was his firft exploit.

Anno 1573. He paftfbme years at this rate under his Fathers Difcipline but
a Province was a Theatre too narrow for the acts his courage was

likely to produce, ambition began already to make him alpire to

greater things
;
which his Father perceiving, and willing to encou

rage fo generous a paftion, refolv'd to fend him, together with his
elderBrother,tothe Siege of (fychelle, thatwas then fitting down.
Hewas the rather enclin'd to fend them to that place

,
becaufe he

himfelf was to have no fhare in the honour of that action
, pre

vented by the jealoufieof the Marefcbals de 'Byron, and Bellegarde,
who although they were both of them his near relations, and the
beft reputed Captains of their time, employ'd neverthelefs their

utmoft intereft to hinder Mounfieur de la Valette
,
from ferving in

thatoccafion. They very well knew his merit, with the favour
and efteem, he hadwith the Duke of An\ou

}
who was to com

mand at that Siege, and forefeeing that fuch a concurrent as he was
likely not a little to eclipfe the glory they intended to engrofs

wholly
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wholly to themfelves, they carried on their defign with that dex- Anno

teritjr, that he was not fo much as once call'd to that fervice. This 1574 !
ill office was fomuch themore fenfible to him

,
as it made him l/'WJ

lofe the JMarefhah Staff, which had been promised him before
j

an injury that, no doubt, he would have difcover'd, how highly
he had refented, had he not been prevented by Death, the Arfei-

.
terof all Humane Controver lies'. All he could at that time do (to

let them fee he underftood them to be no friends of his) was to
forbid his Sons to fee them

,
or to be prefented by either of them

to the Duke of Jnjou •

defiring rather they Should receive that

favour from the Dukeof Quije, a Prince with whom he had ac

quired a great intereft
,
as
, having often ferv'd under his Com

mand ;
butmoft fignally at the Battel of Preux, where he fought

at the head of the Referve, withwhich, when all other hopes were

loft, the Duke won that day, and wholly
routed che Enemies

victorious Army- To him therefore he commanded his Sons to

addrefs themfelves, for their accefs to the Duke, an occafion the

Duke ofG«i/e embrac'd with fb much fervour,and prefented them

after that obliging manner, with that honourable mention of the

Fathers greatMerit
,
and the great hope of his Sons

,
that they

could not pollibly have chofen out aman, that could more hand-

fbmly, moreobligingly, or with greater integrity have performed
fb important an Qfficc. The infinite civility of the Duke of Quife,
togecher with the lingular, and natural art he had to acquire men
to him, gain'd Caumont fo abiolutely to his fervice

,
that it was

with no little reluctancy ,
that he afterwards withdrew himfelf

from him ; which neverthelefs hewas fhortly after enforct to do
the divers intcrefts that fway'd the one and the other

, looking fb

feveralwayes, that itwas not poffible longer to continue their in

telligence. I heir friendship began to grow cold, before it came

to an open Rupture- Caumont not having r-ceiv'd from the Duke,
that fupport, and affiftance, he promis'd to himlelt, from fo pow

erful, and fo fincere a friend
,
as he took him to be : But that

which ftrook themain blow was this : The death of Mounfieur

dela Valette immediately following the Siege of %ochelh
,
his fe

veral Employments lay vacant by his deceale, which made Cau

mont repair to Court, in hopes by the Dukes favour at leaft to ob
tain the charge of Camp-Mafter to the tight Horfe for his elder

Brother, (neither of them yet prefumingby reafon oftheir youth

to pretend to the Lieutenancy of Guienne) which the Duke of

Guife not only
peremptor lly refus'd to intermeddle in , but withal

carried on the intereft of fome other pretenders, with fomuch vi

gour and efficacy, tfiat in fine he excluded both the Brothers from

all
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Anno all their Fathers employments. Uponwhich unexpected unkind-

i 574. nets Caumont retir'd fb much diffatisfied with the Duke
, that fince

L*''V"\J that time, neither his Brother, nor he, ever had any complacency
for the houfe of Guife. 7 t.

TheBrothers after this repulfe fpent fome time at home in or

der to a fettlement of their own private affairs, which the
quiet-

nefs of that time (a general Peace being before concluded) gave

them leifure enough to do. But Qaumont was impatient of

this Countrey life, and feeing there was now no more employ
ment for his Armes, he put himfelf into an equipage to go to

Court, to try if he could , by his own endeavours
,
obtain that

for himfelf, which the memory of his Fathers great fervices had
notpower to retain to his forgotten Family. It was about the end
of theYear 1574. that he undertook this journey, King Henry
the Third being then newly return d from Poland, a Prince infi

nitely enclin'd to Peace, and tfthat, Catharine de MedicU his Mo
ther being alfo wearied out with the former, troubles

, they bent
their joynt endeavours to the continuing of Affairs in the fame
quiet pofture they then were, to the extinguishing of all old diC-

contents, and to the avoiding all poffible occafions of new, They
knew very well that none had power to beget new mifchiefs or

todifturbthe prefent Peaceof the Kingdom, except the Duke of
Ahnfon, or the King of ^aVarre

,
both which they politickly

made, as it were, prifoners to the Court, by the vigilancy of Spies
thoughwithoutGuards: or other vifiblemarks ofreftraint The
King of N.v.rr, as hewhofeCourage, and greatQualities were
more to be fufpected,had the ftriaer eye upon him , and although
he proreft himfelf aCathohck, yet his Fortune , and Confederacy
obliging him to the contrary Religion

, they were in a perpetual
jealoufie, left he fliould at one time or another embrace the Pro-
ieffion, and Party of thofe with whom his neareft concerns and
chiefeftintereitslay. The Queen Mother, one of themoft expe
rience PrinceiTes of her time, and a Woman whofe Prudence
and fubtlety extended to all the Arts of Government, knowing
well how upon occafion to order the allurements of Peace as to
guide and govern themore important Affairs in the Tumults of
War, being no ftranger to the amorous inclinations of the KingAnno 0f TSfa^arre, by daily invitations to Playes,Mafques, Revels' and

*57J. other entertainments, madetheCourt contirfually to Shine in all
J576. the luftre and temptation of Beauty , if poffible to divert the de-

figns, andtofoften the Martial humour of this Prince in the
more delicate delights of vacancy and peace uwhich

kind'

of life
it
may eafily be imaging, could not be unpTeafant to a man

fo*

young,
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young, and fo enclin'd as the King then was. The Court being Anno

now nothing but jollity, thewhole Nobility of France had no- tj7<S.

thing elfe to do
,
but to divide themfelves according to their fe- L/-VNJ

veral inclinations into the Parties
,
and Factions of thele two

young
Princes 5 amongftwhich Caumonts particular liking , and

Affection to his perfon, and great vertues having enclin'd him to

the King of Navarres fide , he was by him receiv'd with fb infi

nite refpcct andkindnefs, thatin a very fliort time he ftood equal

to the beft in the higheft degree of Favour, and truft. Of which

theKing could not give him a greater teftimony , than by dilco-

vering to him his intended efcape from Court, and by commend

ing thereby fo important a fecret to his fidelity, and affiftance.

Our Hiftories have glanc'd at the grounds upon which the Theme-

King took this rcfolution, which he fhprtly after executed with

great fecrefie, and a very flender train ;
For pretending to go hunt Mar.

in the Parks of Saint Germainst he thencewith only Tour or five

of his greateft confidents (of which number Qaumont was one)

made his efcape. I have often heard him fay, that he thoughe

himfelf fo oblig'd by that favour,that he had never ieparated him
felf from that Prince, had not he firft feparated himfelf from his

obedience to the Church.

He accompanied him in his retirement as far as Menfon
,
whi

ther the King was no fooner come, but that his Phyfician invited AuUgne'i

him tobe God-father to oneof his Children. The Ceremonywas

performed in the Hugonot Congregation, and after their Directo

ry, as itmay be prefum'd, it was
beforehand determined it fhould

be. Whereupon Qaumont, taking the ufual liberty the King had

ever till that time freely allow'd him, converted all the paitagcsof

that Ceremony into Mirth and Laughter : But the King, afraid

no doubt left this Should produce lbme effect that might hinder

hismain defigns, fecretly chid him, forwhat he had already done>

giving
him caution for the future to forbear fiich railleries

,
and to

behave himfelf withmore refpect in occafions wherein he him

felf was fo ferioufly concerned. Which (harp reproofgiving Qau
mont fufficiently to underftand, that although the King did not as

yet make publick profeffion of thatReligion, yet that he was
not-

withftanding fb moderate, and fb lukewarm
a Catholick, that he

only
wanted a handfbme opportunity to do it. He refolv'd al-

fo to quit his fervice upon the firft occafion that fairly prefented it

felf: An effect (befides his ownDevotion to theChurch) of a
fo-

lemn Promife his Brother and he had joyntly made to their dying

Father, never to fervc other than aCatholick Prince. From thence

forward therefore, he fought all opportunities, civilly to
difingage

C himfelf
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4mo himfelf from the fervice of this King, which fbon after a light

\tf6. Ir^fpafitionof body gave him ahandfome Pretenfe to do ;
for

findin,g himfelf not very well, and continuing fome fewdayes in

w1~aivs t^ie fame diftemperwithout ariy amendment, he
intrcated leave

himfelf
tQ ;ieti^ irjtp the privacy and convenience of his own houfe, for

Kir^ofW the recovery of his health j which theKing (though hcdoubtlefs

vane. well enough uftderftppd themeaningof that requcft)
without any

difficulty, orthekaitfhew of unkindnefs, freely permitted him to

~v$ramebegan now to fee it felf threatned with the approaching

troubles, which the Duke ofjlenfons, and theKing or ${avarre's

departure from Court, {"happening much about the fame time)

fhortly after produced in theKingdom; neither could the Queen
•

Mother, notwithstanding her great vigilancy , and care to pre

vent thofe difbrders, the difcontents of thefetwo Princes
,
toge

therwkh thofeof tnejrlugonpt Faction, were likely to bring upon
the State, with all her induftry and pradeaee*hinder men, in that
Crifisof Affairs, from running into the tumultof Armes4 It was

in this juncture of time, that Caumont prepar'd himfelf for a fe-

Caiuhmt's cond journey to Court : He had had thehonour to be known to

[ourney to
tnc King> *"& attne Siege of ftocheHe, and afterwards in his de-

Court, and pendence upon theKingof ISfaVarre ; fothat thefe preceding
ha-

r!ingbolhi

' hitudes and acquaintance, made him refblve to go
,
and tye him-

Favour. felf directly to his Majefties perfon and fervice. Having there

fore left his own hpulewith this resolution
,
he takes his journey

to fiurdeaux, where theMarcos, k Vdlars
,
a great friend and an

old companion in Armesof Mpmfuur de la Valette his Father, and
nowGovernour q£ Guienne, thenrefidedi and where he not

a little bufie to provide againft the difbrders which at that time
threatned that Province. Caumont at his arrival gives himavifit
acquaints himwith the true defign of his journey , and withal

offers his fervice, if he had any to command him to Court. ViUars

readily accepts his offer, charges him with Letters of Credit to
the King , and, thewayes betwixt <Burdeaux and Poitiers being
very difficult to pafs by rcafon of the continual inroads of the Hu*
gonot party, he informs him of the particular ftatc of the Coun-

trey, inflruas him in the fafeft wayes hewas to pafs
,
and finally

gives him a full aeeomptof the pofture wherein his Majefties Af
fairs then flood ; thathemight thereupon receive new orders from
theKing andCouncil. Qaumont, being glad to prefent himfelf to
theirMajefties with thj^dvantagcof fo confiderable a fervice, de
parts^ throughly inftructed in all the Affairs of Guienne, from $ur-

deaujc to 4ngoubfme ; where he further difcourfes about his Go

vernment
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vernment with theMarquels of %ufee', Governourof that Town^ Anno

and Countrey, and by him findes matters there to be in no better 1576.

aCondition, than thole of Guienne. (Rufeihad made a late denialof u^VXJ

that place to the Heads of the Hugonot party , to whom by the

Treaty of Qhamfigny, madewith the Duke of Alenfon
,
it Should

have been delivered up for aCautionary Town. He informs him
felf of the reafons of (Rufee's refufal in this cafe, With other things

that concern'd theKings Service in that Countrey , and continues
his journey from thence to Poitiers, by the houles of Gentlemen

his acquaintance
,
fometimes with Convoys

,
but for the moft

part in the (lenderguard of his own inconfiderable train. At laft

by fhortand wary journeys he arrives at Court, which was then

at 'Blois, though with infinite difficulty and danger; fuchwas the

diforder,andconfufion, that rag'd in all the Provinces through

which he was to pais. I heard him a few dayes before his death re

late all the particulars of this journey, without omitting the leaft

circumftance that befel him by the way ;
notwithout admiration,

that a man after threefcore and odde years mould retain fo perfect

amemory of fuch petty accidents (if fuch ought to be call'd Co)
as gave a beginning to the eftablifhment of fb prodigious a

Fortune.

Being come to Court, he prefented himfelf to the King ,

deli- j(nno

ver'd the feveral difpatches he had from ViUars
, zndP^fee, giving 1577,

his Majefty a particular account of all they had given him in

charge. The King immediately commanded him to addrels him

felf to the QueenMother, and to inform her fully of the fame

things
, being at this firft Conference highly fatisfiedwith his dex

terity, and judgement, andmightily taken with his behaviour, and
the gracefulnefs he obferv'd,in whatever he faid, or did : neither in

deed could there be amore accomplifht Gentleman
,
than he was

at that age of two and twenty , as 1 have heard men of great

judgement fay , that very well knew him in thofe times. His

Conference with the Queen Mother prov'd no leis to his advan

tage with her
,
than that he had had with theKing had donewith

him i (he was pleas 'd to give him a gracious audience
,
and to

take a great liking to his Perfon ;
fb that the King coming (as it

was his conftant cuftom) in the evening to confer about bufinefs

with her, and asking her if She had feen Caumont
,
and what her

©pinion was of him ? the Queen made anfwer
,
That She had

feen, and difcours'd with him, and that it was upon men of his

condition and merit, that his Majefty §ught torepofethe Truft,
and Confidence of his moft important Affairs : which fhe laid as

not being unwilling (to the end fliemight ftill keep her dominion
C 2 over
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Anno over the Kings affections) that Qaumont
,
though the King had

1577. many Favourites already, Should yet make
one of that number;

L*^V^J that fo his heart, being divided amongftmany, might riot too vio

lently encline to one. TheKing told her he was of her opinion,

and the approbation he found in her judgement having juftified

his own inclinations,'/ after he had entertain'd her fome timewith/

merits of the Father, and the godd qualities of the Son
,
he from

thenceforward took a refolution to receive him into a degree of

favour, and to place him near his own perfon,
Yetwas it not immediately,notwithftanding this aufpicjous be

ginning, that Caumont's favour began to appear ; neither did he on

his part cultivate his fpringing fortunewith an affiduity , and dili

gence unbecoming his Spirit, and Blood, for whatever teftimo-

nies of favour and efteem the King daily difcover'd to him ,
there

was neverthelefs no occafion of action, which he did not greedily

embrace, andfor which he did-not continually neglect all Court

Intereft, preferring his Honour and Duty before ah otherAdvan

tages of Fortune. At his return from one of thefe expeditions,

he foon difcern'd a coldnefs in his Majefty towards him j and his

Court Rivals, .who very well faw how precipitioufly the Kings

Affections were bent upon him
, had not fail'd on their part

, by
their ill offices to weaken that intereft during his abfence , with all
theArt, andMalice they had : but his brave fervices having ac-

quir'd hisMattersEfteem, he foon recovered his former poffeffion
ofGrace/ and at laft fettled himfelf fo firm in the Kings Bofom,
that the favour,which had for a long time before been divided
amongftmany pretenders , was at laft eftablifh'dwithout refcrva-

tion in Joyeufe, and him, though he had ftilt the greateft (hare.
I have already obferv'd, what an effect Qmmonts negotiation

about the Affairs of Guienne hid produced with the King and

t
Queen ; neitherwas he fo blind to his own intereft as not to fee it
nor fo negligent as not to improve itwith ail the induftry he had!
Hor was his diligence lefs efeaual with theQueenMother, who
bore .the greateft fway of Affairs, than with the King himfelf She
ever receiving him with great demonftration of Favour

, 'and
Efteem; 1 which he to continue, or toencreafe, great

Familiarities with fome of theMaids of Honour of chiefeft truft
about her, and from their Friendfhip receiy'd no few goodOffi
ces in this Foundation of his Fortune. .& «

But neither thefe goodOffices, nor the Favour he was by their
procurement feated in, had yet:produc'd any thing to his benefit -

'tis truehewas look'd upon with an Eye of Favour; the King
would often fpeak to him ,

and in all apparenee he was in 1
hopeful
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hopeful way, but ftill-this was hitherto only

'

apparence
, and he Jnno

reap'd no other advantage by it until the Duke of Jlenfons expe. 1577.

dition, which was the firft time he tailed of his Matters Bounty. L^v~\J

After the Treaty of Champigny, whichWas a little before this time,
the King having defign'd abfblutely to difingage his Brother the

Dukeof Mlenfon from the Hugonot Party, had to that purpole gi
ven hirn the command of an Army againft them. Upon which

occafion Caumont fail'd not to prepare himfelf tomake one,which

the King lb well approved of, that coming to take his leave
,
his

Majefty having firft publickly commended his generous defign^
order d him twelve hundred Crowns ofGold

,
out of his privy

TheKfng's

Purfe, toputhimintoahandfbmepofture : A largefs fo feafon- f0r^««wJ.y

able as enabled him to put himfelf into a better equipage
,
than

otherwife he could conveniently have done^; and as he had amind

above his prefent Fortune
,
he laid out all the Kings Bounty in

Horfes, Arms, and other Furniture : but above all
, he bought

himfelf the fineft Tent, that could poffibly be feen. The Rendez

vous of the Army being appointed to be at fyomorentin, the King
and Queen Mother, being then ztBlois, would themfelves, fee it;
and there difmiis theDuke of Alenfon, with all poffible demonftra-

tion of Honour
,
and Ksndnefs. Caumont fail'd not to Mufter up

his Equipage
,
upon this occafion

^
and for the better adyantage,

caus'd his I ent to be fet up in that part of the Camp , that lay
moft in view of theQueens Lodgings, to the end chiefly, that her
Maids of Honourmight more conveniently fee it. TheKing who
never fail'd (as I have oblerv'd before) to vifit his Mother once a

day, as heWas one day leaningwith her in herChamberWindow,
took particular noticeof this Tent, which being for its finenefs

remarkable above the reft, the King and Queen both fancied it

to be Caumont s
;
and the better to befatisfied, fent one putpolely

to enquire ; atwhofe return, finding it to be lb indeed,his gallan

trywas highly commended by them both. Soon after coming to

take his leave of the King, and to receive his Commands, he
was difmiftwith fb high teftimonies of Affection

,
as might for

the future give him juft occafion to hope for greater things. Thefe

obfervationsmay perhaps feem light tofomeiipon fuch a fubjeet ;
but fince Fortune fuffers nothing to be loft to happymen, and that

She is induftrious to collect, and improve the leaft of their actions

tomake them fucceed to their advantage, I thought it not altoge

ther improper, by her example, to makemention of thefe paflages .

which, how inconfiderable foever in themfelves, have been
never-

thelefs the fteps
,
and gradations, by which this greatman

after-

Wards rofe to fuch a ri eminence of Fortune.

The
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;
Anno The Duke of Alenfons expedition fiicceeded

according to the

1 577. Kings dcfire, he took la Charite, and lfjoire , and the Army was in

cffjfff^
a condition to perform greater things

,
had not the over-ftrict

follows the League, and FriendShip, betwixt the Duke of /Aenjon
,
and the

Duke of Duke of Guile (his LieutenantGeneral in this Employment ) be-
sllenfon in r r • • •

1
tr*

'

rv 1 1 1 • • in

the War. got a lulpicion in the King. T o break then this Fnendlhip , the

King began to hearken to overtures of Peace ; which , although

theywere not prefently concluded, yet the meer propofition was

pretenfe enough to call home the Duke of Alenfon, and to give

Caumont opportunity to return to Court. At his coming back he
was lets favourably receiv'd, than he had reafbn to expect, through
the jealoufie of thofe who had been more induftrious to improve
the Kings Favour, than he had been : Yet could not this hinder

Se lege of him *a new occafion of the Siege of Brouage prefenting it felf)
Bnuage. oncc nior« $Qtxjpafe,r and abandon

,
his ipringingFavour to the

malicious Offices of his Court-Concurrents. He wenAo this

Siege, where he behav'd himfelf fc>well Tas he had done beforeat
U
Charite,'

and Jffoire) that in all thefe expeditions he ftill won the

great liking, and approbation of his Generals / who, being juft
to his merit, intheteftimonyof hisaaions, confirmed the King
more and more in the opinion, he had before conceiv'd of his
Worth and Valour.

'

This efteem of Caumont took at laft fo deep root in this Princes
Breaft, that it was nomore in the pdWerofEnvy tofliakeit- and
he had him in fo high confideration

,
that he never us'd him

with the leaft feventy, nor ever gave him the leaft injurious word .

anindugencenot common to his other Favourites, who were
often fubjea to very paffionate language: But the King in his no-
ble_nature waspleas'd to Spare a heart, which, he had before
obferv'd; was too-flout to fubmit to Injuries, what advantage
ioevermight accrue by fuch a patience. Of which (now we are
upon this difcourfe) 1 Shall give you an inftance in this place al
though the thing happened not juft at this time, but after Cm
mom'smore apparent Favour, not tyingmy felf , in thefe youthful
relations of him, fo much to the order of time

,
as to the truth of

things The King his Mafter being an infinite lover of neatnefi irt
Cloaths and being none were admitted into the Bed-Chamber
without his white Shooes, black Velvet Galoches, his long Stock-
ings,and other Veftments wherein they were to obferve a punaual
Decorum,nowonder iftheFavourites,who were

continually in theKings Eye, were efpecially ty'd to thefe ftria rules of decencv
Caumont appearing oneday before the King unbutton d his Stock
ings untied, and in a greater negligence

,
and diforder than

was
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waswonttobc
,
received a fevere check , nay his chiding

pro- Anno

ceededfofar, as that theKing forbad him ever to appear before 1577.

him again in the like pofture. Caumont in his heat interpreting this L/'WJ

foranablolute command, without condition, immediately with

draws himfelf,refolv'd (as I have fince heard him fay) to take Poft,
and for ever to retire himfelf from Court. But the King , who

very well knew what an impreffion his words had made with

hisFavourite, and fearing) left the rafhnefs of his Youthmight

make him commit a fault to his own ruine, commanded him pre-

fently to be call'd back . faying , That his heat and folly would de-

firoy him, if he were left to himfelf; hut that he had in him Withal Qua

lities, of whichgood ufe might be made : and, that he Would therefore haye

an eye to his preformation. Upon his return theKing having chang'd
his Humour, Qaumont chang'd his Rcfblution, notwithout consi

dering upon how light an occafion he was like to have forfeited

his Matters Favour
,
and to have deftroyed the hopes of his own

rifing Fortune ;
And from the knowledge of his fault drew this

advantage, to become lets hot, and paffionate for the future, and to
obferve fuch an elegancy and neatnefs in his habit, even to an ex

treme old age, as might ferve for an example to the younger fort

of men.

The Surrenderof 'Brouage was foon fucceeded by a Peace
con-

His return

eluded at Bergerac about the endof the year j577. by which ceffa- ^omth^
tion Caumont had liberty to return to Court, and therewithout any Brouage to

moredivertion, or impediment to husband his Mafters Royal Court.

Inclinations towards him.

But as he had many Concurrents in the fame Defign, fb the
jinm

King"

for fome time fufpended the declaration of his Favour-
1578.

though Caumont was one of thofe towhom his Majefty Shewed a
particular Inclination, and whole freedom ,

and boldnefs was no

thing diipleaiing to him : His Wit, fine Fafhion, and a particu

lar Grace he had in performing all his exercifes , gave him a great

advantage over the other youngmen of his condition i which he

managed fo well, that he ftill out-Shone all his equals, and ap
peared the true Favourite in mens opinion

,
tho«gh his Favour was

not yet fb fully manifeft. All this year 1578. paft in this delibera

tion, and the Court was in fiifpenfe which of all the pretenders to
favour'

would prove to be the Favourites indeed , when at laft the

King in the beginningof the year 1579. at the Ceremony of the Anno

inftitution of the Knights of the Order of the Holy Ghott,
appear-

1579.

ing publick with Caumont, Darques (afterwards Duke oijoyeufe)
St. L«c,and D'O in the fame Livery withhimfelf, there was then

no further difpute of their favour ; and upon this difcovery, all

the
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Anno the Courtiers according to their inclinations, or intereft, divided

1579. themfelves into the feveral Parties, and dependencies of thefe four
t^v^ greatmen.

We have now brought Caumont upon the great Theatreof the

World, expos'd, not only to the fight, but alfo to the cenfure and

envy of moftmen. We fhall hereafter fee how he difingag'd him

felf from thofe fnares, and defigns thatwere laid by his Adverfaries
to undermine his greatnefs, during the fpaceof threefcoreandten

years, which he liv'd after his firft rifeofFavour.

From the timeof this eftablifhment of his Fortune
,
he had the

good hap to have all themoft eminent men about the Court , ei

ther forArts or Arms, to apply themfelves to him. xfMounfieur du

Perron, one of the greateft Ornaments of his Age, was of this

number, togetherwith ^onfard% Ves Fortes
,
and many other

per-

fons of greatMerit, and Efteem. But amongft them all, Caumont

taking particular noticeof the greatworth of Mounfieur du Perron,
and confidcring his Vertue to be above all the advantages, he in
himfelf was able to procure for him ; took an efpecial care to pre
fer him to theKings knowledge, and at laft, with the affiduity and
recommendation of a true friend, plac'd him in his Majefties
chiefeft confidence • an Officewhich he afterwards continued with

foconftantafriendfhip, as contributed no little to.that greatnefs,
to which he was fbmetime after advane'd.
Saint (BUncard finceMarefchal of France

, and Duke de <Biron
With the greateftpart of the Gafcon Nobility that then follow'd the
Court, put themfelves alfo into his dependence : his Employments
and the great credit he had with theKing, having in a Short time
afforded himmeans to gratifie anumberofgallantGentlemen and
to acquiremany Friends, and Servants , whofe Valour and Fide
lity contributed much totheprefervation of his Life, and Fortune
But his

youth,having been bred up in the rudenefs ofWar, required
fome neceffary improvements, the better to fit him for hisMatters
convention, who was himfelf the moft accomplifh'd Prince of
his time. The King would take care for this fecond Education that
hemight be the more proper for thofe Employments, which his
Majefties confidence in him, and the neceffityof the prefent times
were Shortly to call him to; and to that purpofe commanded Del
Fortes tobe continually about his Perfon , which he accordingly
obeyd.

andnotonlybyhisdiligcncebetter'dhiminthe French
Tongue, which then firft began to purge it felf from the Barba-
nfm ot paft Ages : but having withal found in him a capacity that
out-ftript his Precepts, he in a fliort time infus'd into him fuchZ
neral notions, as, having open d his undemanding , madehim ca

pable
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pable of thofe important negotiations in which hewas afterwards Anno

imploy'd.
1J79;

The fame affeaion which had made the King fb folicitous to l^v^j

embellifh hisMind, made him no fefs careful toeftablifh his For

tune ;
though he ftill conceal'd the daily progrefs of his Bounty

from him, not being willing it feems that he fhould fo much as

trouble himfelf with the management of his ownDomeftick af

fairs
;
but commanded FontenayMareuil a Gentleman of quality,

and of whofe integrity hisMajefty had a particular Efteem, to take
upon him that care, and twice a week to bring him an account of

Caumonts bufinefs
,
as another Perfon of Quality did of that of

Jcyeufe. From thefe twoGentlemen the King had ftill advice
,
of

all Offices, and Revenues, that fell vacant ; out of which his Ma-

lefty made choice of fuch for his two Favourites
,
as he thought

moft proper, and advantageous for them, and^ commanded their

difpatch,- which afterward Caumont, and Joyeufe were to Solicit,
but without the leaft difpenlation, notwithstanding their Favour^
from the due andcuftomary forms of Law

; where, if any diffi

culty, or oppofition
chanc'd to arife, hisMajefty ever interpos'd his

Juftice to over-rule them
,
if juftly they were to be over-ruled:

neither did they ever receive any Grace, or Largefs, which did not
either firft pafs the Seal, the Chamber of Accounts, or an Aaof
Parliament.

In thefe beginnings, the two young Favourites were continual

ly call'd to all the Councils, not to give their advice , from which

by their immaturity, and inexperience , they were exempt
,
but

to inform, and to inure themfelves to bufinefs : Which the bet

ter to exercife them in, the King himfelf was pleased often in pri

vate to pTopofeweighty queftions to them, and to make them

debate them before him, without expofing their early Opinions to

the Experience of his graver CounciLinitiacing them with his own

Precepts, and forming them with his own hand
; and that

rather

with the tendernefs and indulgence of a Father to his Children,
than with the authority of a Mafter over his Servants,

About this time (as I have already obferv'd) the Order of the

HolyGhoftwas inftrcuted, and the firft Ceremony was already

paft : where, although Caumont had no Share
, by reafon of his

Youth, but v? as deferred to the next Creation, which happened

a few years after ;
yet hisMajefty, though he judg'd him too young

to be admitted into that honourable Fraternity ,
thought him not-

withftanding fufficient to
treat with <Philtbert D. ofSavoy, though

he were oneof the moft difcreet , and moft circumfpect"Princes
^T0"*'*

of his time. This Prince had raised a confiderable Army,which he
Sav^

yw

D inten-
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Anno intended to imploy againft the Genovefes -,
and the King, whowas

\)7$: obliged to proteathem
,
difpatch'd Qaumont to the Duke to dif-

fwade him from that enterprize. His negotiation in this Affairmet

with great difficulties , and infinite oppositions
,
both from the

Houfeof Aufiria, the League, and thePope; which neverthelefs

he overcame with that dexterity, that having untied all thofe knots

of State, he obtain d full fatisfaaion for the King his Mafter,and

acquir'd fomuch Reputation, and Efteemwith theDuke, as at the

fame time, to obtain a fignal Favour, and a timely affiftance for

himfelf. The occafion this.

IheMarefchal de fcelkgarde his Uncle, having for fome time

poffeft the Kings Favour , was at laft, through the ill Offices of

fome, fallen into difgrace, and had thereupon retired himfelf into

theMarquifate of Salu^o, ofwhich Province he had theGovern

ment
;
and whither being come

,
he had chas'd Qharles Birague,

the Kings Lieutenant in thatMarcjuifate, outof all the Places and

ftrong holds he had formerly poffeft . which he had taken upon

him to do, without any order from the King : and indeed Belle-

garde unfatisfied with theCourt,rather endeavour'd to fortifie him

felf, and to fecure his own intereft , than to ftand upon thenice

ties, and punaillio's of his duty, This diforder gave a hot alarm

to all Italy ,
who knew not to what Belkgardes defigns might

tend; and theQueenMother, defirous in time to prevent any ill

confequence, had her felf taken a Journey to accommodate the bu-
finefs,and had composJd it to the Kings fatisfaaion, and feeming-

ly to the
Marefchal'

s too, who had receive! a ratification of what

ever he had done : but theMarefihalwas no fooner return'd into

hisGovernment, than he fell immediately fick , and of fb violent

a diftemper, as in few dayes carried him away, notwithout vehe
ment fufpicionof poifbn. Many being perfwaded , that his tur
bulent fpirit having given the Court an apprehenfion , that a diP

.
contented man of his Courage, would be hard to be continued
in the due limits of his Obedience, they thought it better at once
to difpatch him out of the way , than to be at the continual trou

blewould be neceffary to contain him in his duty.
His Son,whom he left very young, andmuch unfettled in his

Government, foon found himfelf in danger to be turn'd out by
the Faction of the People, thewhole Countrey in aeneral, favour
ing the <Biragues, Gentlemen of good quality ,

and&Narives of that

Countrey ; whom doubtlefs they would have reftor'd to the Go
vernment, had not Caumont, in the time of -his EmbalTy in Savoy
obtained fome Troops from theDuke for his Kinfman's
with which he brought him fo opportune, and fo effeauala Suc

cour,
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cour, that he loop, fuppreft the Faaion, plac'd Bellegarde fecure in Anno

his charge, and left him ftrong enough to defend himfelf; until the 1579^

King, whofe intereft requir'd aMinifter or greater Experience in i-<^v^J

that Countrey ,caird him Irom thence to place /d^'alette, Qaumont's

elderBrother in his ftead, giving to 'Belkgarde in recompenfe the

Governments of Xaimonge, Jngoumois , and the Countrey of Au-

Inis*

It was. during the interim of thisVoyage
,
that the difgrace of

St Luc, one of the Favourites, was concluded.
D'

Aubigne tells us

that he learn'd the caufe of this difgrace.from St. Lues own mouth,

and thereupon tells an impudent Story : but they who well
confi-

der thismalevolent Author's way of writing will eafily judge it

his own invention, to befpatter the Kings reputation i
againft

whom (befides the intereft of his Party) he had a particular fpleen,

having been ill us'd
,
and flighted upon many occasions. Of

which he himfelf cannot forbear to complain in his Hiftory ,
and

which confeffion in it felf is fufficient to difcredit all the calumnies

he has forg'd againft the Honour of this Prince. Here then take

the true reafon of his difgrace.

The King, falling in love with a Lady of great Quality ,
had Sf._z,«*«

made Caumont
,
and St Luc the confidents of hisPa'ffion} fhortly

c'arac *

after which Caumont was fent upon the Embaffy of Savoy , fpoke of
before *• and St. Luc, in this interval of his ablence, dilcovers the

le-

crct of the King's love to his Wife, who was of the Family of

fbriflac, and his Wife immediately to the Queen
,
who could not

long drffemble her difcontent to the King her Husband
}
but re

proached him with his Love, and that with fb many
circumftan-

ces, that ineffea he
could not much deny it. The King infinitely

concerned at the infidelity of his Confidents, to whoiectffcretion

he had only intrufted that fecret, falls upon St. Luc
, Caumont be

ing out of the reach of his anger , complains how bafely he was

betray 'd, and in fine
,
reproaches him with the difcovery. St.

Luc excules himfelf, and, that he might do itwith the better colour,
charges Caumont (whofe abfence expos'd him to that ill office)

with the fault; but the King, who had before begun to diftafte St.

Luc, ever fince hisMarriagewith aWife
,
who was very partial to

the Houfe of Guife (a Family whofe defigns were every day more

and more fufpeaed to him) was ftill in his own Judgementmore

enclin'd to condemn him, than Qaumont of the Treachery. Yet for

the better-clearing of the truth, which he was impatient to know,
headdreffes himlelf to the Queen, preffing, and conjuring her, to

tell him freely, from whom She had received the knowledge of his

Love, at the fame time confeffing on his part, the naked, and
un-

D 2 dilguis'd
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Anno difguis'd truth, the more to oblige her to deal clearly, and
candid-

l579- ty w*tn n*m* TheQueen though at firft (he defended her felf with

<-^v^vJ
many excufes, andwas very loath to betray her intelligence, was

at laft (as there are few fecrets which are not communicative be

twixt perfbns of fo near relation) overcome , and confeft that it

was from St. Luc's, Wife fhe had received that fecret. There need

ed no moreto'confirm theKing in the prejudice he had before con

ceived againft St. Luc : and hisMajefty believing therewasmore of

defign, than levity in thismifcarriage, from thenceforth conceiv'd

amortal animofity againft him ,
and was refblute to his ruine;

yet would he defer the dilcoveryof his difpleafure till Caumont's ar

rival, who was now upon return, that hemight firft know, how

ill an office his companion
,
and friend had attempted to do him.

Qaumont was no fooner return'd
,
than the King ask't him

what opinion he had of St Luc's friendfhip ? who
anfwer-

ed,
That he took him to be his beft friend, as he knew himfelf to

be his . and that therewas a particular
,
and ftria friendfhip be

twixt them. The King told him he muft no longer continue in

that error, and thereupon acquainted him with the whole ftory,
and with the refolution he had taken againft him. Caumont (not

withstanding the
illOffices he had received) fail'd not in this occafi

on to perform all the duties of a true friend,but employ 'd his pow

er with theKing, toperfwadehis Majefty into milder refblutions :
but not being able with all he could fay to prevail againft the juft

indignation he had conceiv'd againft him i and feeing him exas

perated to luch a height, as was like enough to tranfport him to the

greateft extremities, he gave notice to St. Luc fpeedily to retire from
Court, which he accordingly did ,

and fled to Brouage. This is

the true ftory of his difgrace, which I have received from a more

faithful, and lefs paffionate hand than that of Aubigne,
Anno It was at this fame time of Qaumont's return from Savoy that

1580. the King found himfelf engag'd in amore dangerous Affair,
'

than

this before related. The Hugonot Party began now to break out

into open infurreaion : and their Rebellion was of fo much the

greater confequence, by how much it interrupted, and overthrew

all the defigns he had laid, to eftablifh the peace of his Kingdom.
TheKing having had, and with great reafon, the greatnefs of the
Houfe of Guife long fufpeaed to him

, had dctermin'd with

himfelf, but infenfibly, and with allfecurity, to abate that grow
ing greatnefs •, and to bring his defigns the better to pafs, andwith
the leaft noife, he continually difpos'dall the great employments
and moftconfiderable Offices ", as they fellvoid, into the hands of
his own Creatures

, without distributing any part into the power

of
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of the Quifes, or of any that he knew depended upon them
,
or jinno

that he luipeaed to be of their Faaion. The Houfc of Guife eafily 150O.

enough penetrating into the depth of this defign
,
had fortified L/^VNJ

themfelves more than ever, in their Confederates and Friends, to

oppofe by ftrong hand this projea of the Kings ; and covering
with the pretence of the Catholick Religion fof which they had

long affum'd to themfelves the titles of Proteaors, either their
Ambition (or what they call'd by a more ipecious name ) the ne-

ceffity of
their Defence, were ready to break out into open Arms.

The King, advertis'd oftheir defigns,was refolv'd to prevent them,
and for a time to lay afide his milder Maxims, and to chaftile their
infolencewith an armed hand : but becaufe he Should have wan

ted means, and ftrength, if at the fame time, he Should undertake
the Houfe of Gutfe, the Hugonot Party (which he alfo intended to

cutoff in due time) Should appear in Arms
,
he tried to moderate

the last, by commanding all the Edias that had been made in

their Favour, to be ftnaly i
and inviolately obferv'd. He granted

to the King of ISfavarre all he could reafonably defire
, treating

with him like a Prince, that he neither thought it fafe to raife too

high, nor that he had a defire abiblutely to subdue. A proceeding
that in all apparence was likely to continue the Peace rn that fide.
And theKing had very great reafbn to hope, that this Prince, and
thofe of his party, would at leaft give him leifute to fupprefs the

Family of Guife, who as they were dangerous to him, were alto

their open, and declared Enemies. The fupprrffion of which had

at this time been a matter eafic, and inevitable ,
had Affairs conti

nued in this pofture. But all thefe considerations were over-rul'd,

and overthrown by fo littlemeans, that certainly 'tisworthy our

aftonifhment to consider how light, and how contemptible things

will pervert the ordinary courfe of humane prudence.

The Queen of 1S[aVarre in this junaure of time retir'd from

Court, much diffatisfied with the Kins her Brother, as fhe her felf

declares in her own Commentaries j and as fhewas a Princefs of a

dangerousWit, a great Spirit, and one that conceiv'd thehigheft

point of generosity to coniift in revenge,fhe thought She
could not

do theKing her Brother a morefenfible injury, whole defigns She

very well knew ;
nor confequently better fatisfie her

own revenge,

than by stirring up theKing her Husband againft him. Yet think

ing her own intereft tooweak of it felt to prevail in a thing of this

conlequence, She thought fit to affault him where he lay moft

open to her, and where hehad the leaft power to defend himfelf.

Having therefore in her train a great many very fine women ,
and

fuch as were well difciplin'd in Love Affairs , fhewon fo farupon

their
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Anno creas'd, till it came to fuch a height, that there was no
employ-

1580. ment, or benefit, with which the King his Masterwas not highly
pleas'd to gratifie him.

Before he obtain'd the charge of Qamp-Mafter to the Regiment

of Champagne for himfelf, he had procur'd for la Valette his elder

Brother, that of Camp-Ma/ler to the Light Horfe • an Employment

that had been fo worthily difcharg'd by their Father ; which I have
often heard him fay, was the firftgrace he ever begg'd ofthe King,

having it feems a defire to retrive the Offices of his Family for his

Brother, and to give him the firft advantages of his Favour, re-

ferving nothing, fave future hopes for himfelf: but thofe hopes

were not long Suspended, for the efteem theKing had of him, be

ing founded upon his courage, and fidelity, had begot in hisMa-

jelly fbgreatapaffionforhim, that his thoughts were wholly ta

ken up with the contrivance, how to make him great- and he has

often been heard to fay, he would raife him fo high, that hewould
not fbmuch as referve to himfelf the power to pull him down.

The Hiftorians of that age give him from henceforward an acj^

vantage over Joyeufe in the Kings Favour, and wouldmake us be

lieve it was fo apparent, as to beget a jealoufie in Joyeufe ■ but that

is a Secret I never learn'd from Caumont's mouth ; though it may be
prefum'd that his carriage, and condua, was more likely to pleafe
theKing ;

Joyeufe having fuch avanity to boaft, and make a Shew
of the credit he hadwith his Matter, andof the favours and libe
ralities he receiv'd from him by inordinate profusions, and expenlc,
as did not

only bring many inconveniences upon himfelf but
greatmurmurings and discontents upon the King : whereas Cau

mont, who had rather be powerful and efteem'd in effea than in
outward fhew, madeafober, and profitable ufe of the intereft he
had in theKing ;

and made his greatnefs more apparent to difcern-

ing men, by the eftablifh'd conftancy that tyd him faft to his du

ty, than by the exterior fopperies of pomp, which are but the faint
reflexions of a true Shining luftre.

if this Stability of his was commendablein any thing it was
muchmore in the conftant averfion he had to the League towhich

nothing could ever reconcile him • nor to the heads of that Faai-
on : but on the contrary he took alloccasions publickly to exafpe-

rate, and affront the Duke of Guife, without regarding the reputa
tion of fo great a man, or fearing the danger of [o powerful an

Enemy his animosity carrying him fo far
,
as feveral times to beg

leave of the King, that hemight fight him man to man
, defirinl

with all his foul to hazard his own life,that hemight by an honour
able way deliver hisMatter, from the troubles, and apprehenfions

with
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withwhich the practices of this Duke perpetually affhaed hirri,
though hisMajefty would never confent to it.But Joyeufe livd after

another manner3maintaining a greater intelligencewith the Houfe

ofGuife, than ought to have been betwixt fo oblig d a Servant;and

hisMatter's open, and declared Enemies ; which doubtlefs was the

chiefcaufe of the diminution of his favour,and in truth either prom

pted by the Sole ambition of feeing himfelf Brother in-law to the

King,tO which honour he thought he could not arrive without the

Duke of
Guife'

s affiftance, or by the defire he bad to fecure his For

tune on all fides,whichis very often a ruinousmaxim,heever
indu-

ftrioufly labor'd the friendfhip ofthat Family. Some believe that he
at firft treatedwith them unknown to the King about hisMarriage

with a Princefs of their Houfe,and Name,Sifter to the Queen. 'Tis

true he had afterwards the King's permission, and the overture, be

ing oncemade,was preft by theKing himfelfto a confummation of
it : but it was his part to have forefeen the inconveniences of this

Alliance, and to have confider'd the confluences before he had

embark'd himfelf

As one of the King's chiefeft cares was to keep fuch an equality .

towards his Favourites,that theymight have no occafion to trouble o

the delight he took in their converfation, with complaints ,or
diffe- '

rerices^fb had he no fooncr concluded theMarriage ofhis Sifter-in-

law to theDuke of JoyeufeJzm that he would beftow another call'd

Chriftina,upon the Duke ofEfpernon.l begin here to give him the
ti-

a propo.1-

tle ofDuke,beeaufe he had it before, although thethred of this dif-
^n

°f
^

courle permits me not to fpeak ofhis promotion to this dignity, till
the following page.A temptation delicate enough to flatter a mind Duk^ °£

fo great, and
fo ambitious, as thatofthe Duke ; neverthelefs he ex-

^ernm'"

cus'd himfelf with a mode/*)*8»
, highly to be commended in an

occafion of this nature -y
neither was his prudence lefs to be ad-

mir'd, than hismoderation: and all theworld have believ'd, that a-

mongft all the aaions of his life, this was ofgreateft importance to

the confervation ofhis Fortune.Upon this refufal ofhis,diversJudg
ments were rriade,all aaions ofgreatmenjefpecially Favorites,never

wanting
interpreters: fuch as were jufteftto the Duke highly appro

ved his conduct, that fo prudently under the Shadow of refpea, had

rejeaed an advantage, that in it felf earned only noife ,
and Shew ;

though otherwife it might render him capable of pretending to

more folid things,and at leaftmake him rival the extraordinary ho

nor the Duke oiJoyettfehadteceWd
;
others thatwould lefs favour

ably interpret him, difcommended his carriage , as if by this refu

fal he intended tacitly to
condemn the Duke of joyeufe his Vanity,

and Ambition • and thefe
confirm'd'

themfelves in
their'

opinion,

by the great difproportion they Saw betwixt the moderate expenfe

E at
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Anno

1581.

The jour-

nal'-of

Htnry the
third.

jinno

158*.

The two

Favourites

made

Dukes and

Peers of

Franc t.

.Anno

attheMarriage of the Duke's elder Brother, and the prodigious

profufion thatwas made at that of the Dukeof Joyeufe
- where the

expenfe was fo great as amounted to above two millions of Livers,

animmenfefummeinthofe days, and efpecially at a timewherein

the Statewas in great neceffities.This gave a
greatoccafion of

mur-

mure, notonly
to thewell and ill difpes'd French, but even to

fuch ftrangers as were affeaionate to the Crown ofFrance-, where

as that of Mounfieur de la Valette, which was folemnizcd at the

fame time with Anne de <Batarnay , was paft over with very little

noife
;
notbut that the King would alfp in this occafion have

powr'd out his liberality : but the twoBrothers, having dilcreetly
avoided an unneceffary expenfe, fbberly husbanded, their Matters

purfe, to his and their own reputation.

From the time that his Majefty had determined to raifehis two

Favourites to the honour of his Alliance, he honoured them both

with the Dignity of Duke, and Peer ; and purchased in Caumont's,

name theManour of Efpernon, to the end^hemight bear that Title.

But bis Letters Patents, having been carried to the Parliament , re-

ceiv'd at firft fome difficulty in their verification
,
as it had before

happened,in the cafe ofJoyeufe: which difficulty arofe from the place

the.King had given in thofe Letters to the two new Dukes
, having

there ranck'd them immediately after the Princes of the Blood,
which the othermore ancient Dukes, being highly difpleas'd at,
oppos'd

;
and had fo wrought the Parliament to their Favour, that

theKing was fore'd to fend them a peremptory command to pafs

oyer all oppositions , telling them (amongft other terms of fa

vour) that having chofen Caumont, and Joyeufe, for his Brothers-in-

law, and intending to place them by this Alliance fb near his own

perfon, he could not endure they fliould make any difficulty ofre

ceiving them into the degree
,
he had affign'd for them; thatHo^

nour being far inferipur towhat he had already conferr'd upon

them by that choice : Upon which, there being no more conteft,
the thing paft according to hisMajefties pleafure, and was recorded

without refervation.

Though the King feem'd to have his thoughts wholly taken

upwith thefe little domeftick Affairs, and to intend nothingbut the
advancement of his Favourites • yet was he not even in this with

out a further end, and defign : for perceiving himfelf tooweak by
fine force, to crufh the two powerful Faaions

,
that divided the

whole Kingdom, he try'd to accomplish that by policy, which he
could not effea by power, in depriving both fides of all kindof

authority and truft ; advancing on the contrary his Favourites and

fuch as he had confidence in, to all the Offices
,
and Employments

he
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he poffibly could
• neitherwas there any grace, or favour to be bb- Anna

taiad,
fbut for them, or for fuch of their creatures

,
as wholly

re-

158^

lied upon their fortune. Neither met this defign of his with any
^r^V\J

opposition from the Hugonot Party ; who, the more they were his

open and declared Enemies, the lefs were they in his way ,and gave

him the lefs trouble : For the Court being fufpeaed to theKing of

Tflavarre, the Prince of Qond'e, and the other Chiefs of their party,

kept them at fuch a distance, as deprived them of the means to fue

forGovernments,Offices, and commands of places ; nay, itwas

a favour to let them enjoy thofe they already had fo that living
retir'd and at eafe, butwithout credit, or confideration^ their inte

reft by degrees mouldred away, and grew weak of it felf : which

was the pofture theKingwould have them in. But the heads of

the League were in a far different condition, they had for many

years upheld their credit at Court
,
had difcharg'd fucceffively

from Father to Son, the greateft Offices of the Crown ,
were pofc

feft of many important
Governments

,
and very confiderable pla

ces, and by greatnefs of their Birth, and Services, by the repu
tation of their valour, and other eminent qualities they wereMa

tters of,
endeayour'd to eclipie the Majefty of the King ; who, be

ing lefs enclin'd to
orientation

,
liv'd amore retir'd life than they.

Itwas neceffary to abate the growing greatnefs of thofe
power- The ftate of

ful, and dangerous Subjeas ; to effea which (which was the chief
^JJ*

"nd
and moft importantAffair of State) the King firft exhibited a

pub- the Kings

lick and general prohibition to all forts of people, excepting the
condrft*

Queen hisMother, and the Queen his Wife, not to prefume to

ask any thing of
his Majefty, whetherMoney, Offices, or Com

mands; referving wholly to himfelf the difp'ofition of alhfueh

things, and
that of hisown voluntary grace, and bounty, and up

on due confideration of the party'sMerit. And to the end that the-

over free accefs to his perfon, might not give occafion to thole he

moft fufpeaed to exceed the limits of this prohibition he fecon-

ded thatwith another. That no perfon of what quality foever*
fliould come into his Cabinet, without heWere cali'd : 'but from

this general rule he made a particular exception for his Favourites,
whom he made free to enter at all hours

,
like enough on purpofe

to nettlethe Houfe of Guife • though they were not the onlymen

offended at it, almoft all the great men about the Court, being fen-

iibly concern'd, to be depriv'd of a priviledge, that was now only

referv'd for five or fixof his Majefties Creatures.

TheLords of the Houfe of Guife
, being by this means exclu

ded from all hope of ericreafing their power by new acquisitions

of truft; theKing began to contrive how he might-gently
with-

E 1 draw
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Knm draw what they already had, out oftheir hands
. and carried it fb,

ij8#. that fooften asrthere was any vacancy , by the deceafe of any of

i^s\j thw creatures, he immediately conferr'd thofe places upon fome

of his own j and if at any time any
of their Partizanswere con

tent to take money for fuch charges , as they were feis'd of, the

Kingwould flick at nothing thatmight
fatisfie them

,
to the end

he might difpofe places
, into Secure, and faithful hands. The

Duke of Joyeufe by thefe two ways> that is by theKing's giftwhen

aGpyernment fell void, or otherwife by Contraa , had obtaind

theGovernment of Isformandy, with Haure de Grace, Qaen , and

other places : theGovernment of Jnjou for the Compte de 'Bou-

chage, his Brother "i theLieutenancy of Langmdoc for his Father,

with many other important Governments and Places.
TheDuke

of Bfpemnh&d alfo the Government of Met\, and thtMefin

Countrey , thatof Pauphine, 'Boulogne, Calice,la Fere, Loches, the
Citadel of Lions, and fome others.

As itwas neceffary for thefe two great men to find out affured

Friends, and faithful Servants, intowhole hands they might fafc^

ly commit fbmany feveral places of truft, as the King's bounty
had poffeft them of \ fb was it theDuke of Efpernon s care to pro

vide himfelf of fuch perfons ; and fuppofing he could find none,
who were likely to bemore faithful to him, than thofe of his own
Kindred and Relation, he to that purpofe call'd the greateft part

of ^€1:>n ak0Ut k*s Per*°n' His elder Brother had by his rccom-

h» own Re- mendation theGovernment of Vauphine
,
in which employment

lations. he behav'd himfelf foWell, that he preferved that Province entire

in his Majefties obedience during all the commotions of the

League: neither were his Services confin'd within the bounds of

his Government ; he paffed over feveral times into Provence, and
fecund thatCountrey againft the attempts of the faid League,when
affifted both by Spain and Savoy. He alfo oppos'd the power of

the Bugonots, which was very confiderable in both thefe Provin
ces

; fo that France has to him only the obligation ,
that Dauphinh

is not now in the Savoyard's hands, as well as the Marquifateef
Sak%go, ..Montcafin the Dukes Coufin was put into Met^ , Cajan
his Brother had the Regiment of Champagne, and foon after the

Lieutenancy of Xaintogne, Angomois, and theCountreyofMinis,

Andmany other places weredifpos'd into the hands offeveralmen
of truft, and quality, who depended upon the Dyke.
, But he had yet aKinfman in Gafiony, towhom, next to hisBro-

tfier, fie had a partiquiar regard above all others, whichwas%er
afterwards Duke de <Bellegarde, Son to Moukfieur de Termes the

Duke's Uncleby theMothers fide, and Heij to the Houfe of'©e/-
* legarde.
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hgarderi This young .Gentleman,, being bred up according fo his Jnng
condition, to all the exercifes becoming a perfon of his Birth and 1583.

Qgality, was by the Duke brought to Court ; where he continu- L>~v~\J

ed the care ofhis Education in his own Houfe
, keeping him ftilf

to his Exercifes, till he was grown excellent in them all : but the
Duke was not content to oblige him only in this , he further em

ployed his care, and good Offices to place him in the Kingsefteem,
wherein he fucceeded perhaps beyond his own defire-, <Bettegarde

arriving to fuch adegree of Favour, as grew at laft fufpeaed to
the Puke himfelf.

Someyears paft over in thefe Court praaices ; neither from the Jnno

time of the Treaty of Peace with the King of
.fyparre, 1584.

in the Year '580. until the beginning of the Year 1584, were

there any Affairsof importance, fave thofe of the Cabinet. The

Kingconftantto his firftMaxims, continually labour 'd theruine
of the League, and of the Hugonot Party ;

neitherwas he, in his
own nature, more jnclin'd to advance thofe he had a kindnels for,
than hewas bent to weaken, and deprefs thofe who were fufpe

aed to him- TheDuke of Quife, the Cardinal his Brother, their Toe firft

Relations, and Confederates, feeing all things direaed to this end,
and not being able to endure the condition of private pcrfons to League.

which they faw theKing endeavour'd to reduce them ,
let on foot

great practices, both within, and without theKingdom, and try'd

all imaginable ways they thought might help to fortifie and fe-

cure themfelves. And as they had hitherto been proceeded againft

without violence, fo had they carried on their praaices without

noife : but at laft finding the King mdre openly labour'd their

ruine, which was already almoft inevitable , they would no lon

ger forbear to unmask themfelves, nor to pubiifh their long pre

meditated defigns by an open Rupture.
In the beginning then of the Year 1585. the Duke of Guife re-

^nm

tir'd himfelf ^oJoinYiUe, and. there receiv'd into his Houfe the
\<l<.

King of Spain's Deputies , together with the Sieur de MeneyiUe

Attorney to the Cardinalof Bourbon , who did all the bufinefsof

the League in France, Where alio the Duke of Mayenne his Bro

ther, and divers others of his Partisans, repair'd to him. At which

Affembly it was refolv'd to break out Suddenly into open Arms,
upon fuch conditions, as the Historians of that timehave already

declar'd, and which is nothing to my bufinefs.
TheKing, who was fbon advertized ofthis Confpiracy (which

was now no longer a feeret) to hinder it from taking any dange

rous cffe&,and in due time to provide for the fafety oftheKingdom,
affcrabled, togetherwith the

Queen his Mother
,
fuch perions as

were
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Anno were of chiefeft truft about him
,
and whole Counfels he ever

1585. made ufe of in debates of greateft importance, to deliberate, and
W^vj advile in this pofture of Affairs

,
was beft to be; done.

Thefe were theDukes of Efpernon, of Joyeufe, and of Pftz^, the
Chancellour LbiVerny, Bellieure, D'O, Villeroy, and Villequier. The

Duke of Efpernon as theyoungeft, being commanded to give his

opinion firft of the Proposition in hand, freely Remonftrated.

Thatfo long as the ambition of the Houfe of Guife had contain d it

felf within fomemoderate limits of refpetl to their Sovereign , he

had infinitely commended his Majefties Clemency, that fo long had
Witikd at theirfaults, expecting when Subjects of their quality
and merit fhould come to themfelves, and fee their own error.

that in the beginningofgreat Qrimes , Patience Was almofi a
ne-

ceffary Vertue, and that it had often oblig'd fuch Offenders into
tUir duty ,as itfwould have been a matter of fome difficulty to

have reduc'd by force: but that this Patience had its bounds a4

Well as other Vertues, and that the exce(s of it degenerated, into

Vices, of all other moftpernicious to Princes. That he Would ne^

Ver advtfe his Majefty to cruelty, becaufe itwas dreadful, and in
humane, though it often begot tht Sovereign foWer a more nbfo-

lute refpetl. IbatprofuJemfs begot IpVe, at leaft in the receivers ;
and that the other miftak.es of Princes ^wete jeldom altogether un

fruitful-, whereas an excefive toleration render 'd them content

ptible to all the World. That from contempt men fell into hatred
and from hatred ran headlong into attempts. That above aU

things Princes fhould fear being def
pis'

d, which is infallibly de*
ftrucliVe to Authority

■ as on the contrary, Fear and<%e$e& fup*
ports it. That it Was his opinion, the IQng without further de*
liberation fhould have recourfe to- Arms. That his Enemies not
having yet the afitfiance of Strangers , and the Forces they expe
lledat home not being yet united ,;<w*ould be eafily fupprefi.. That
his Majefiy ought not to/ufpecl bis own strength m this occafion -

thatfo good a caufe as his could want no Souldiers and that his'

oWnPsyal Courage Would give Vigour, and encouragement to all

Tl
y,rcncemcnnt£> Tmam his AuthoritJ> m °»lyW«& his

Rebellious Subjects, hut againft all the World. : y

The Chancellour^aiv^, the Duke de <&*,, and theMar
quis 2)0, wereof this opinion, and the King himfelf had too
much

experience, and too much judgement
,
not to be of thefame ; -but theDuke of Joyeuje, 'Bellieure,Mieroy , and ViUeaukr

were of acontrary advice : to whom theQueenMother adhering
the
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the King,who had ever a great deference to herCouncils, cool'd Anno

in the inclination he had to that of the Duke of Efeernon, and k8*.

Was over-rul'd intomildnefs, and moderation ;
which as they are

L/~v°*-»

ufually, theruine of all Affairsof this nature , fb they prov'd to

be of this.

They thenceforward therefore began t© treat about thisWar,
and that by propositions not like thofe of a Prince to his Subjea ;
but fuch as weremore proper betwixt enemy,and enemy,that flood

upon equal ground. The King, before he would refolve upon the
laft remedy of Arms, firft caus'd the Dukeof Guife to be foun

ded, to try, whetheror no , hewould by fairmeans beprevail'd
with to leave of thofe praaices his Majefty very well knew he en-

tertain'd againft his Service, and his own Duty : which having
in vain attempted, and finding his obftinacy to be fuch, as was
not to he overcome by gentlewayes , heprefently difpatch'd away

*

into Germany, and Switzerland
,
to make fpeedy Leavies both of

Horfe and Foot ; and conceiving
he could not in the prefent necef-

{jty receive fb prompt, and fb certain a fuccour from any , as from

theKing of ^avarre, hisMajefty would try if he could not gain

him to his Intereft, that they might joyntly oppofe the firft fury
of the League, that ereaed it felf to their common prejudice. In

which deliberation there,was notwithstanding an almoft invinci

ble difficulty , namely the difference of Religion
;
for theKing,

what need foever he had of theKing of t^avarre's affiftance, could
never perfwade himfelf to joynwith him inArms, if he were not

firft a Catholick ;
wherein the refpe& to his Confidence prevail'd

wkhhiro, above the confideration of his Fortune, and King
dom.

This point therefore, upon which fo much depended
,
was to

be
difcreetly^

managed : arid theDuke of Efpernon as Supreme in

the Kings confidence,
was,,- before all others chofen to treat with

the King ofNavarre about this greatAffair i which, that itmight
TIl« King

be carried with the greater fecrefie
,
the Duke pretended a visit to Dukeo/ <

Madam de la Valette, hisMother atCaumont, whom he had never Efpernon to

feen. fince his advancement to favour
;

nor whom (a rare [hTkingV
example of Vertue, andModeration in a perfon of her Sex, and Navxm.

Condition) he could ever, with all the instance he could ufe, pre

vailwith, to come to Court, nor perfwade to leave the fweet re-

pofc of her own Houfe, nor the modefty , and retirednefs of her

former life.

Things being thus ordered , the Duke began his Journey from
Court with a Train, and Magnificence^ that is ftill remembred in

all the places, throughwhich he paft. He had above 500Gentle

men,
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Anno men/andmanyof thofe men of very great quality in
hisatten-

1585. dance : fo great authority and efteem ,
he had already acquired ;

W^v^sJ nekhetdid that authority and
efteem ever decline, but were his

infeparable Companions during his whole life. The Kingwrit to

all the places, through which he was to pafs
,
to receive himwith

the fame refpea, and to pay him the fame honours they would do

to his own perfon : which was abfblutely obey'd
,
if not over*

done, the Duke receiving infinite and
unufual civilities, both at

Orleans
, Poitiers, Burdeaux, Iholoufe

,
and in all the other Cities

through which he pafs'd. At laft he arriv'd at Caumont, where he
had the fatisfaaion of feeing hisMother

,
who was nomore daz-

ledwith the immediate fight of her Son's greatnefs
,
than fhe had

been before elevated with the report ofit. Shedifcours'dwith him

of Affairs of State, and of the advantages of his own Fortune,
with the Gravity and Authority of a Mother, but of a Vertuous

and Prudent Mother : and i have heard him fay, That he received
morefafe andfolidCounlels from the prndent fimplicity of that
good Lady, than from the fubtlety, and experience, of the moft
praais'd Courtiers.

After having ftaid fome days in her company, and his chief
bufinefs being not to receive a difpatch there

,
he parted thence

towards the King of NaVarre, who was then in the County of
Foix. TheKing did him the honour to meet him as far as Saver*

dun, where they had the firftConference- The fecond was at Pa-

miers, in the fameCounty of Foix, whither the Duke of Efper
non (who could by nomeans avoid the great crowd of Nobility,
and Gentry that came from all parts of Guienne, and Languedoc to
fee him) came fo extraordinarily accompanied ; that the King of
Navarre, who (defigning to continue the fame honour to him)
intended to have met him a good way out of Town, was advifed

to expea him on foot at the Gates of the City y
his own Friends

andRetinue, being too few to make up a number, that might
hold any proportion with that the Duke brought along with him.

TtAHKgnL In thefe two Conferences the Duke delivered what he had in
Commiffion, fortifying the propofitions he had to make with fb
many, and fo powerful Arguments; that the King of Navarre
clearly fatisfied of his own good, difcover'd at laft a great incli
nation to perform what the King dcfir'd of him ,

viK. his Conver-
fion to the Roman Catholick Religion. He evidently-

fawthe
eminent danger, whereinto this great

-confpiracy of the League
-

was likely to precipitate him • with the advantages hemight have
by running the fame fortune with theKing, of defending himfelf
and his Intereft, by his Majefties Authority and Power.

° '

Qtyqitelaure
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Kecpuelaure, and rriany other perfbnsofgood quality about him Anno

fortifi'd him in this good deliberation jbut he was diffwaded from 1585.

itby a far greater numberof the other opinion , who reprefented

to him, the hard ufage he had receiv'd at Court
,
the hazards he

had run in his own perfon
,
and the periecution thofe of the Re

formed Religion, who were his Servants, and Friends, had fuffer'd
from thence.

They did not ftick further abiblutely to impute all the hard mea-

fure the Hugonot Party had receiv'd to thisKing 5 although the

greateft violencies had been exercifed upon them in the Reign of

Charles the Ninth, exprefling as passionate a hatred againft him, as

the League fo impudently manifefted in their Rebellious Aaions..
And certainly theMisfortune of this Prince is never too much to

be lamented, nor the unfteddinefs of his condition toomuch to

be wondered at ; having his Kingdom divided by two Faaions,
fo direaly oppofite to one another that he could never fervehim

felf by the one, to defend himfelffrom the other ;
and both fides,

though implacable enemies betwixt themfelves ,
concurri^never-

thelefs always in this, that they both equally defired his Ruine.

At laft, after many Conferences, theKing of 7>{avarre gave the

Duke his final Anfwer at Fd«,whither he had invited him to come,

tothisefrea.

That he Was the Kjngs mofi humble Servant , that he Would juftifie

himfelf to be fo upon all occafions, and that heWould never feparate him*

felf from his Service and Interefts, if his fMajefiy did not conflram him

to it, by condefcending too much to his Enemies Counfels : but that he

could not, for any confideration ofHonour, <Rjcbes, or any other advan

tages that could be propos'd to him
,
depart from the Ifyligion he had em*

brae'd, andWas fo firmly eflablifh'd in.

Itwas in this pleafant Palace of Pan
,
and amongft the magni

ficences and delights, that place then abounded in, that the Duke
had firft the honour to fee the Lady Qatharine

,
the King of Na

varre's only Sifter, fince Dutchefs of Bar • in whom the Duke's

Merit, who was then in the flower of his youth, and the meridi

an of his favour, made fuch an imprelfion , that Ihe began from

that time to honour himwith her favour
,
which fhe continued

to him to her death. And it is certain that the King her Brother
(who perhaps did not think himfelf fo near that height of for

tune, to which he foon after arriv'd
,
and who doubtlefs Would

have been glad to have engag'd the Duke abiblutely to his Inte

rests) made him fome propositions of Marriage with this Prin

cefs,- but the condition of the time, and intervening accidents,

permitting that Treaty to pafs no further, the Duke was fore'dto

F content
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Anno content himfelf with the advantage of fb glorious a friendfhip,

1585. whichwas ever after dear, and precious to him, the whole
remain-

l/"v^j der of his life.

The rving of
Navarre to multiply ftillmore

entertainments,and

favours upon theDuke,would needs have him yet to give him the

fatisfaaion of another vifit at 2{erac ; which
the Duke could not

handlbmely deny/ though the Kings commands were fomething

preffing
for his return toCourt : and as it is likely the King of

Navarre fpun out the time
,
thathe mightmorematurely delibe

rate upon an Affair of fb great importance ;
lb was it the Duke's

intereft to give him that leifure he defired, if poffible tomake his

negotiation fuccced according to theKing his Mafters defire. But

in the end finding he could notovercome thofe traverfts, and diffi

culties, that his Majefties enemies ftill ftrew'd in his way , he pre

paid himfelf for his departure
; and then it was, that opening

the

laft, andmoft fecrct part of his Commiffion he told theKing of

N^aVarre, That though he had denied his Majefty thefatisfaction he de-
fired of him,yet that the $\jng neverthelefs considering him as his l^inf-

man, and next Heir to the Qrown
, if God fhould pleafe to difpofe of

him without Jffue, hadgiven him in charge to let him know
,
that he

Would be well
pleas'

d, he fhouldufe hisbeft endeauour to preferVe himfelf
in a condition to oppofe the League, that Was confederated to the

ruine*

of
thePgyal Houfe and Line. That fince they could not unite their Arms

to refifi their common Enemies, he fhould at leaft affure himfelf of the
places already in hispofjefton

; Which hisMajefty took to be much fa*

fer, and much more at his devotion in his hands
,
than thofe that fhould

hereafter be poffeft by the League. Jnd that although in the prefent ftate

of
Affairs be could not openlyfavour his defigns, by reafon of their 'diffe

rence in (Religion ; nor avoid being inftant for the reflitution of thofe

cautionary places, that had been granted to him j yet that he fhould ne

verthelefs be Very Well fatisfiedWith whatever he fhould do to his oWn

advantage. After this Declaration, which was receiv'd by theKing
of Navarre with infinite demonstrations of Obligation and Re-

fpea, the Duke took poft for the Court at Lions, where the King
impatiently expeaed his return.
He was now arriv'd within view of the City,and all the Court

were mounted to honour his arrival
,
the King himfelf having

much ado to forbear going out to meet him
; when a ftrange

and unexpeaed A ccident was like to have turn'dall the Honours
prepar'd for his welcome into the Funeral Pomp ofhis Obfequies *

For one of theGentlemen, who cameout tomeet him, having ac
cidentally intangled the Chape of his Sword in the Duke's Bridle
the Horfe took fuch a fright at it, that he immediately ran

* with
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with hisMafter
;
nor could theDuke flop him with all the art,and Anno

force he had, from throwing himfelf , and his Rider headlong ij8j.

into adreadful precipice ; the place, very remarkable by the great- l^VNJ

nefs of the fall, and thewonderful efcape, is to this day call'd Ef
fernons Leap j neither was there ariy man prefent, who did not

confidently believe theDuke certainly bruis'd to pieces : an opini

on fb firmly grounded in every one, that the report of his Death

was immediately earned to Lions, which made as many feveral im*
preffions in mens minds, as their inclinations were different, to
wards him. But the King was afniaed beyond imagination,
though his Majeftywas not long in that error : For fome of the

company, having immediately defcended the precipice
,
found the

Hbrfe, who by good fortune fell plum upon his feet
,
and bore

the whole weight of the fall, kill'd ftone dead ., but theDuke
mi-

raculouilyefcap'd, with only a flight hurt in the Shoulde*. This

accident fet all theCourtWits on work; neither was there
any,'

who did hot write fomething upon this occafion ; but thatwhich

moft pleased theDuke, was an Emblem, that was prefented to

him. The body of the Emblemwas a figure of the Duke him
felf,-

hanging upon the brow of a precipice -, fo as that he feem'd

to be irrecoverably falling from that prodigious height- when For

tune running to his fuccour, withdrew him from the danger,with
thisMotto in Italian, the firft words thereof expressing his name,

Eper non lajciarti mat. AMotto the Duke at firft took for a good

Omen
;
which time, and his own good condua after turn'd into a

kind of Prophefie ; and caufing it to be grav'd in a Cornelian, and
let in aRing, he wore it many years upon his Finger, as amark of

his gratitude to Fortune, or rather Providence , which is effeau-

ally that we
call Fortune

;
to which he ever attributed all the fuc-

ceffes of his life, rather than to his own condua.

By this accident the Kings affe&ion to the Duke feem'd to be

augmented, at leaft itmade a greater fhew of tendernels , than in

former occasions, his Majefty never almoft departing his Cham

ber during the time he was conftrain'd to keep his Bed: and it

was in this condition that he gave the King a hill account of his

Journey, and Negotiation \ a thing that furnifh'd the League

with a fufficient pretenfe to decry the Kings aaions . neither did TheLeague

the Chiefs of that Faaion fail to caufe it proclaim'd in the Pulpits 'oakeoEEf-
(as it is ufual tomake Holy Places and Religious men the Scenes, p-mon's

and Instruments to blemifh the Aaions of Princes) that hisMa-
rSiifeto

jefty was ftrialy united with Hereticks : and that this flander far up the

might the better be believ'd
,
the Duke of Efpernon s Voyage

PeoPle-

(whom they endeavour'd to render odious to the people, by cal-

F 1 ling.
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Anno ling him the Abetter of that Party^) was firft brought upon the

1585. ftage ; they .

gubliih'd that Negotiation to be a confpiracy againft

U'VNJ theCatholick Religion, which was no way to be oppo&d, but

with their Swords in their hands : So that this was the firft Pre-

tenfe they made ufe of,
to colour their Rebellion.

But before theywould proceed to the effeas of fb violent a
Ru

pture, the Duke of guife, who would have been glad to have

won theDuke of Efpernon to his Party, by thatmeans to remove
thofe Obftacles which the Dukes Vigour and Fidelity ever

had,1

andwere ftill likely to oppofe to his Defigns, caused him to be

The Duke treatedwith about a match with his Daughter
,
fince Princefs of

of Gmfe
at-

Qmty : a Princefs that for the beauty of her perfon , the vigour of
her mind, andmany other endowments, and excellent qualities,

Dukeoff/-
nad few. rivals in theKingdom; neither was the Duke of Efper-

nm &> blind, as not to fee the honour he fliould receive by this
al-

vinghimkis liance, had it been propos'd in a more quiet time; or had the

Daughter.
jj)uke ner Father been upon better terms with the King : but

knowing hemuft by fuch amatch abandon his duty, or at leaft be
oblig'd to favour defigns he could by no means approve

,
the laft

confideration fb abfblutely prevail'd above theother, that he fcarce

deliberated upon a thing that was likely to ftagger his fidelity j and
'

how dangerous foever it were to declare himfelf an open enemy to

theDuke of Guife, which hemuftof neceffity do by refilling his

alliance
;
he rather chofe to run that hazard

,
than to faulter in the

leaftmthe duty he ow'd to his Prince and Benefaaor-
ItTs.hard to judge

,
what paffions of grief, and defpite, the

Duke of Quife was poffeftwithal, to fee his defigns fo fruftrated,
and his offer fodefpis'd by thisrefufal, which was in it felf no
light-offenfe

;
neither did he afterwards meditate any thing more

than his revenge ; and how to deftroy him he could neither by ci
vilities, nor by threats acquire unto him : but his fury was rais'd
to the height by anew Honour theDuke had conferrd upon him:

The fecond which was the fecond Pretenfe theLeague took hold of to iuftifie
prerenfeof ,

-
j-

a ;wn.i«w

the League,
their proceedings.

The King had fome time before this bought the Duke of May-

enne out of his charge of Admiral of France
,
which the Duke

had the rather laid down in favour of the Duke of Joyeufe ■ and

hisMajafty defirous to conferre upon the Duke of Efpernon alfo

fome Office of the Crown (to continue the fame equality he had
ever obferv'd in their Fortunes) propos'd to the Duke of guife a

very advantageous recompenfe in lieu of his Office of
'

JGrand*Mai*
fire to theKings Houfliold

; and it feem'd probable he would fol
low the example ofhis Brotherthe Duke ofMayenne, who doubt-

Ids
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lefs had not quitted fb important a charge without his elderBro- Anno
ther's advice : but theDuke ofGuife notwithstanding would never 1585.

comply with his Majefties defire- and though the Kingwould Lr~V\J

never permit him to exercife any funaion of his charge^ thereby
tomake him weary of it ; yet was he ftill more obstinately bent
to keep if, nor would ever confent (as he faid) That .hisEnemy
fhould poffefs any of thofe charges he had exeni^d , and been inyefted

withal. The King feeing him fo obftinate, and perhaps not more

fblicitous to advance the Fortune of his Favourite, thanwilling to
fpite theDuke of Guife, refblv'dwith himfelf to erea, purpofely
for the Duke of Efpernon, an Office, fb honourable, and fo great,'

as fhould by its authority and power infinitely fiirpafs all other the

higheft, and moft important employments both of the State and
Grown: and this was that of Qolonel general of France ; an Of- JcSS
fice formerly divided into two, on this fide, and on that fide the General of

Mountains, of which Andelot had poffeft the one
,
and Strozgi Francs ere~

the other
;
and after Andelot's death they were united in Strozgi,

who remain'd fole Colonel. After Strop's deceafe, the King ha

ving by an Edia re-united thefe two Offices into one, made it an

Office of theCrown, under the Title of Colonel General of France

caus'd that Edia to be ratified in Parliament
, attributing to it the

abfolute power to name in general Officers for all the vacantpla

ces, in the French Militia, without fb much as excepting from this

nomination, that of
Camp-JMaster to the Regiment of Guards : He

eftablifh'd for the Colonel a Sovereign Court of Juftice,or Coun

cilofWar, to determine of the Lives and Honours of Military
men, without calling any

other to it, than his own Officers; ad

ding to it befides feveral Graunts, Priviledges, and Pensions y
and

finally (to film up all his bounty) hisMajefty delivering the Com-

miffion into the Dukes hands,told him,that nothing troubled him,
but that he knew not how to inYeft him me&s. more abfolute Au- wi^

thority, and that he could not adde a part of the Royal Dignity to
his charge. And it is certain, that in giving the Duke theGovern

ments of Metz^, Toul, and Verdun, his Majefty would have given

them in Sovereignty^ and have demis'd to him theTitle of the

Crown : but theDuke difpleas'd with this propofition, as an in

jury offerd to his Obedience and Loyalty, complain'd to the King,
that his Majefty, honouring him with fo noble an employment,
fhould go about to deprive him of the deareft Relation he had,
which was that of his Majefties moft humble, and obedient Sub-

jea, an honour that in his foul he preferr'd before all titles of

Sovereignty, and all the advantages or Fortune his Majefty
could prefer him to

s
and thereupon receiv'd both the Govern

ments,
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Anno

1585.

The Duke

of Guife %

complaints.

ments, and the charge of Qolonel General
,
under the KingsAu

thority.

From this new advancement the League, as I have laid be

fore, deriv'd their fecond pretenfe for the taking of Arms ;.

they look'd
upon the Duke of Efpernon % new Honour

,
as am

offence to their whole Party j and the Duke of Guife look it

for a particular injury to himfelf, and thereupon openly
pub-

lifh'd. -.

That thereWere now no more Employments, Riches, or Honours, fave
■

onlyfor theDuk e e/Efpernon , and la Valette his Brother.That

the State Was only impoVerifh'dby profufhns made in their favour.
That they Were the truecaufes of the peoples opprefiion. That the

Treafure,fet apartfor the extirpation ofHerefie,was by dem per

verted to their oim ufes± and particular profit. That thegreateft
Dignities, the moft important Places, and governments ofgnat-

eft concern, were too many advantages for their ambition. That
whilftthe iQngs good Servants Were neglected

, and kept under
there Were new Offices, with unheard of Priviledges , contriv'd
and ere&edfor them . That if thepower they had over 'the jQng
were longer

fuffer'

d> they Would equally mine the State , and (Re
ligion. That the Duke of Efpernon Was therefore to he remov'd
from Court, if men defird to fee an end ofpublickMiferies. That

'- hisMajefty being deliverd front his Counfe Is
,
Which Were equally

Violent, and interejfed, ^ould doubtlefs for the future be more

favourable to hisgood Subjects,
'

and better inclin'd to the Catho
lick Caufe.

At the fame time a Manifefto was publifh'd by the Cardinal
of <Bonrbont who was the declared Head of that Faaion, con
taining principally the foregoing complaints, and immediately
after follow'd the rifin§ into Arms- The nrft defign of the
League was upon Met^, as if they meant to ftrike at the heart
of theDuke of Efpernon's Fortune ■ a place fo confiderable
that the Duke had reafon to look upon it, a#s the fureft founda
tion of his greatnefs : neither did he in his'latter years conde-
fcend to any thing with more unwillingnefs

,
and rebaancy

thantotheiurrender of that place, that propofition feeming
to him, as though men were bent to the total ruine of his

Y°UiA? nor could he ever have been perfwaded to have ftript
himfelf of fuch a defenfe

,
upon a lefs confideration than the

mveihtureof his Son the Cardinal of la Valette that Go
vernment

; who being younger by forty years
, than himfelf,

he

rakes up
Arras.
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hemightreafonablyhope, itWould continue in his Family at Anno

leaft during his. life: but God was pleafedto difpofe it other- 1585.

wife. - -

l^^nj

To make a right judgment of the importance of this place,
itwill be fleceffary to confider its Site , and condition

;
and the

fhare it has ever had in the Duke's Fortune does indeed require

it fhouldbe fomething infifted upon. Met\ then is a City fome- Thedcfcri-

thing bigger than Surdeaux, or Orleans ; that is to fay, one of
Ption of the

the greateft, and the faireftin the Kingdom, full of Inhabitants, AtJt^and
and thofe a rich and industrious people -, to whom the neigh-

"simpor-

bourhood of Germany gives great facility , to an advantageous
tance*

Commerce.She wTas in former times thought beautiful enough to

be theMetropolisof Aufirafia, once the Inheritance ofone ofour

Kings : but when the Empire of Germany began to decline, and
that the Princes who were Subjea to it began to withdraw

themfelves from their obedience (everyone being ambitious to

be Sovereign in his own Dominions) many Cities, which were
alfo in the fame fubjeaion

,
allur'd by the tempting found of

Liberty, follow'd the fame example.Of thefeMet^was one, who
for many years took leave to govern her felf by her own Laws^
annually creating

Sovereign Magistrates, difpofing abfolutely of

the Lives and Eftates of her Subjeas, CoyningMoney ,
and in

all things taking upon her the Authority of a Sovereign Jurifdi-

aion
j
inwhich condition fhemaintain'd her felf, till the Year

15*;!. that theConftable ^Montmorency, paffingwith the King's

Army that way, totally freed her from all kind of Homage to

the Empire, and fettled it theProteaibn of the Crown of

France. 'Tis true that King; Henry the Second, in whole Fveign

this Conqueft wasmade, continued to this City her ancient pri-

viledges; but withal to affure himfelf of his poffeflion, he did ,

exceedingly fortifie it, eftablifhing a Governourof his own, and

causing a
Citadel to be built, which was mightily cryed up, for

one of the beft, and moft exaaof that time: but this was be

fore Siegeswere turn'd into a Science
,
and that the ihduftry of

man had left little to Fortune, in this kind ofWar. It does not

now carry thatReputation ;
and in this condition it was when

the Duke entred upon his Government.only with this difference,
thatwhat its own Laws had formerly performed by their own

Virtue, during its independency, was now executed by his order,

under the Authority of theRoyal Name;the Duke (as I have faid

beforeJ abfolutely refuting to accept it upon other terms. He an

nually appointed, and created the SupremeMagiftrate,whoxn they
call * Maiftre EJchevin

,
and appointed him his Council, and jjjf^.^

Judges,
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Anno Judges, whoweteto determine in Sovereignty, upon the Lives,
1585. Honours, and Eftates of all the Inhabitants : but withal the

Duke had Authority sipon occafion to cenfure them, had pow

er to remove them from their Magistracy within their year, if

hefaw caufe
;
or to continue them beyond their term ,

if he

thought fit. It is then no wonder if he were infinitely refpeaed

in a place, where all things fo abfolutely depended upon him:

but that which was indeed very rare , and very commendable,

was, that info unlimited a power, and in the courfe of above

threefcore years, that this City continued in his Custody, he be-

hav'd himfelf with that Juftice, and Moderation, that not fo

much as any one Citizen ever complain'd ofhis administration ;
neither is there any now living, that do not yet remember,with a
kind of delight, the indulgence , and fweetnefs of his Govern

ment.

r Whilft theDuke flood feiz^d of a place of this confequence,
and fo difpos'd to his fervice,itwas no cafiematter to cut him off -

fuch a retirement being a fufficient refuge from all hidden danger 1

neither (the Town being intrusted in the hands of valiant, and
faithful friends) had it been convenient (even when he was moft:
remote from it) to provoke him ;

lefta place of that importance
fhould have taken part in his disgrace, and follow'd the humour
of his difcontents. It was therefore by the taking of this Town,
that the LeagueWould begin to labour the Duke's ruine

,
and in

that the advancement of their own Affairs.

Themoft confiderable Forces, the League had then on foot,
Were thofe of the Duke of Lorain- a Prince who having till

this time contain'd himfelf Neuter in all the Affairs of France up
on this occafion thought fit, it fecms, to declare himfelf partial to
his Family, in hopes neverthelefs to joynMet^Toul, and Verdun
to his own Dukedom : neither was his defign unlikely to fuc-

ceed
;
for the two laft having made no great difficulty of receiving

theDuke of guife, hehadreafbn (considering the intelligence he
had in the City) toexpea the fame fromMet^, had not the Duke
of Efpernon by his vigilancy prevented him, feafonably re-infor-

cing theGarrifon, with divers Gentlemen his particular Servants,
and a good number ofSouldiers; bywhole coming it wasfo well
fecur'd, that the League thought it not fit to attempt it.
This great ftorm, thus blown over, the Duke, alarm'dby the

late hazard this City had run, refoly'd to eftablifh himfelf in that -

important poffeffion, fo as that for the future itmightbefecurd
from the like danger • and to that purpofe fome of his friends ha
ving rendred the Governour fufpeaed to him by fome carriage of

his
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at fuch time as theArmy of the League were approaching towards Anno

him, though the grounds of this miftruft were not in the Dukes 1585.

opinion clear enough to countenance an open rupturewith him . L/"V"\J

yetwere they fufficient to make the Duke remove him from that

truft, and to call him about his own perfon
, instituting Sobolei

who before was only Lieutenant of the Cittadel
,
in the abfolute

authority both of the CityJ Cittadel, and Mefiin Countrey ; adding
withal ten thoufand Crowns inGold tomend his Equipage, that
he might with the more honour fupport the honourable charge

he had feated him in
;
a bounty we fhall hereafter fee how Sobole

requited: but that being the bufinefs of another time, I fhall re

fer it to another place, and purfuemy former Subjea .

TheLeaguers not contenting themfelveswith thofe petty
fuccef- The Pro-

fes in Lorain, and being made wife and aaive, by the example of League
^

the Kings ruinous fupinenefs, who fate ftill, in vain
expeaing

the arrival of his Foreign Forces, almoft at the fame time by the
feveral Captains they had dispos'd into divers Provinces, furpriz'd
a great many of the chief Cities

of theKingdom, and made no

light attempts upon the reft. The Duke of Guife after the taking
or Foul, and Verdun, (which I have fpoke ofbefore ) poffeft himfelf

yet of Meniere, by which he affur'd to himfelf the whole Coun

trey of Qiampagne : The Duke of Mayenne took the City, and
Caftleof Dijon,whichmade himMafter of the Dutchy of Bur*

gundy : la Chartre feiz'd of 'Bourges
, Entragues of Orleans ; the

Count de'Brifac of Jngxers, and many other Cities of that Pro

vince. Vadlack had hop'd to havedoneas much by Bordeaux
, by

the neighbourhood of Chafteau-Trompette, of which he was Go
vernour : but the Marefchal de Matignon broke his defign

,
and

Marfriles, by the Loyaltyof her good Inhabitants, maintain'd it felf
againft the, Faaion of fome who labour'd to betray it into the

power of the League : but the enterprize of the Cittadel of Lions

liicceeded betterwith Mandelot, who was Governour of the City,
and one of the Duke of guife 's firmest Adherents

;
who having

been formerly awed into his duty by the Qittadel
,
in which le

Puffage had been plac'd by the Duke of Efpernon, to preferve a City
fo important to his Majefties Service- he who before-hand had

been made privy to theDuke of Guife's Defigns
,
as foon as ever

he heard they were in Arms, failed not fuddenly to begirt the Cit

tadel i and being affifted by the people (who naturally hate to be

bridled by a Fortrefs) having furpriz'd le Paffage, who little fufpe^

aed any fuch thing, made himfelfMafterof the place
,
and im

mediately raz'd it to the
ground.

It was upon this occafion that the ill will which had fb long
G been
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*Anno been conceal'd ; yet
had continually been f«ftering in the Bofbms

1585. of theDuke of Efpernon, and Mounfieur de ViUeroy, brdkeout;
<^"v^J from, which quarrel, in the fucceffionoftime, fprung fo many, and

ptTre be', fo important confequeaces, as do not only take up a
large fhare of

rwixt the
tncDukes Life ,

but alfomake up a
considerable part in the gene-

?y>tC«lf
r'ai Hiftory of that time ; which

obliges me in this place to dif-

aad ntiemy.
coutfe,

bothwhat I have receiv'd from the Dukes own mouth,

and what I have gathered from the Commentaries of ^Mounfieur

de Villeroy himfelf.

Mounfieur de Villeroy had been from the Dukes infancy
Sccreta-

iy, and Minister of State ; a.friend to Mounftew dela Valette the Fa

ther, and a man of greatCredit, and Intereft, in theKing's Coun

cil
;
he had feen the beginning, and encrcafe of the Dukes Favour,

atwhich he ought not in reafon to repine: but on the contrary

had caufe to believe, that fuch a friend as he
,
would fortific him

with the King, andbenolittleaffiftingtofupportthatTrufthe al

ready poffeft in the management of Affairs. And in effba the

Duke had a true atfeaion, and efteem for him,who as hewas ever

very refpeaive
,
and constantly fix'd to all his Fathers Interests

Cwhofe memory he had in the greateft veneration) it is certain

had a particularconfideration for all his Friends
;
of which num

ber MounfieurVilleroy being one, the firft years of theDuke's Fa

vour were paftover in a ftria correfpondency with him : but at

laft Villeroy perceiving the Dukes Credit proceededfo far,aswhol

ly to poffefs that interest in the Kings Bofom he pretended to fhare,
he began in the end to grow jealous of a Profperity, he ought fb
much the more to have cherifh'd, by howmuch it was likely to

be more ufeful to him \ and thenceforward began openly to

thwart all his opinions in Council}rais'd up a party againft him, to
leffen hisReputation there : and the Queen Mother nettled to lee
her Authority weakned with the^King, by the great power the

Duke had with him - defiringnothing more , than to have him

remov'd, that fhemight recover her former poffeffion, could find
no one fo ready as Mounfieur de Villeroy to fecond her Paflion and

ths animosity fhe had conceiv'd againft him. They joyntly ad-

vis'dthatitwasneceffary to facrifice the Duke to the malice of

the League j
and that the King ought to abandon him for

the general fatisfaaion • a Counfel that had been voluntarily fol-

low'dby the Duke himfelf: and I have heard him fay , he would
as willingly have retir'd then from CouriL as he did not long after,
could he have obtain'd theKings permiflion : but hisMajefty ve
ry well perceiving that his Favourite was only a pretenfe the

Leaguemade ufe of to cover their own ambition , that itwas the

Royal
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RoyalAuthority they aim'd at, and that their defign was only to Anno

remove fo good a Servant, with lefs difficulty to make themfelves

Maift'ers of Affairs
; the more obstinately they insisted upon that L^VNJ

Article, the more relblute his Majeftywas to protea him.
The Duke very well inform'd that Villeroy was one of thofe,

who contributed moft to his Perfecucion
,
and feeing how pub-

lickly heprofefs'd to defire his ruine,refented it with an Animosity
proportionable to the Injury receiv'd ; which was themore violent

by how much the offenfe came from a perlbn he had never done

any ill Office to, and whom he had ever made it his bufinefs to ob
lige. They were in this posture of unkindnefs , on the one fide

and the other, when happned
the*

taking of the Cittadel of Lions
;

beforewhich time itwas thought, Villeroy had fecretly treated of a
Marriage betwixt Jlincourt his Son, and Mandelot's only Daugh

ter; not having dar'd publickly to do it by reafonof the intelli

gence Mandeht held with thofeof the League : but having upon

this occafion taken up Mandelot's Interests againft k Paffage .

that is to fay, againft theDuke himfelf, le Paffage being his crea
ture, he offer'd to undertake forMandelot's fidelity to the King3pro-
vided his Majefty would pleafc to confcnt to the Marriage pro

pos'd, and fettle upon Alincourt theGovernment ofLions in rcver-

jion, in favour of thematch ;
which theKing, being reducd to

the necessity of taking all men for friends , who were not aaually
otherwife, was forc'd to allow of, and to ratifie what he could not

well impeach
; by thatmeans trying to draw Mandeht over to him :

but the Duke exafperated to the laft degree could no longer fmo^

ther his paffion, nor diffemble his animosity againft Villeroy ; but
fpoke freely, and aloud to his difadvantage, and of the Correfpon-

dence he held with the League, which was the firft effea of their

open, and declared Hatred.

The end of the firft Book.

G 2 THE
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Anno

1585.

|Ftcr the Surrenderor rather theRevolt, of thema

ny places alreadymentioned, theDuke of Guife,

conceiving it neceffary
to prefs nearer the King,

the fboner, and with lefs difficulty, to obtain his

ends, order'd theGeneral Rendezvous of his Ar

my to be at Chalons..Which place he made choice

of for two Realons ; firft, becaufe by the neainefs of it to Paris, The Duke

(being
but three little days Journey from thence ) his pretence

°^^t%^'

would be apt to fortifie the Citizens in their Devotion to him, and with his

fecondly, the number of his Confederates being fb great,and fome
^r™y near

of them of fo great Authority in the City,he could by their means

continually
infufe into the people fuch difpofitions

,
as might best

ferve his purpofe : hoping by this means
,
either to incline the

King, to fatisfie all his demands ;
or at leaft to be able to raife

fuchmutiny and confufion in the City, asmight give him oppor

tunity, at one time,
or another, to effea that by fine Force,he could

notobtain by themore moderateways of Addreffes, and Treaty.

Then it was that his Majefty perceiv'd the manifest peril his

perfon,
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Anno Perfon
,
and his Affairs were in , and then would he take up

1585. Arms forhis own defenfe .
, which he had no (boner refolv'd

,
but

f-^v^J that at the fame time he faw itwas too late , and impoffible to be

done. TheReiterswhich he had rais'd in germany could not come

to him, (theDuke Lorain having deny'd them a paffage through

his Countrey) and all the Forces within theKingdom
were either

fengag'd with the League, orwith the Kingof 2{avarre 5
fothat

the King was left utterly naked of all
defenfe

,
fave of thofe few

Servants he had about his own perfon : Nayj even thole who, in

the beginning of thefe troubles, wouldwith all
their hearts have

affifted him to punifh the Duke, whilst meerly in the condition of

aRebel, durft not, now hewas grown to that formidable height,

and become the head of a strong Party ,
attempt to fuccour a

weak, and disfurnifh'd Prince, againft an armed and prevailing

Subject ■
•

The thoughts ofWar then being altogether fruitlefs , and im
poffible in the posture the Kinjr then was

,
he muft of neceffity

haverecoiirfe to the Treaties of Peace ; to which refblution he was

further necessitated by theKing of J>{avarre's breaking into Arms,
at the fame time, which I fhould not however havemention d for

a fecond Motive hisMajefty had to fatisfie the League
,
had this

Prince pretended no further, than fimply to defend his own For

tunewith thofe Forces he had already had in France ', for then his

defignsmight have been favourable to the*

King , and either have

kept theArmyof the Leaguewholly imploy'd; or at leaft have
■

diverted their defigns : but he fearing at once to be oppreft by the
">
°

Union of two Catholick Armies
,
had recourfe to strangers for

aid. TheKing knew he had treated with the Queen of England,
and With the States of Holland, who both of them affifted him

% withMen, and Money , and that all the Protestant Princes of

Germany, made extraordinary Provision to fend him a powerful

fuccour
;
fb that he now evidently faw ,

hemuft in good earneft

elofe with the League, and joyn with one of the Faaions
,
to

preferve himfelf from being a Prey to both.
The Queen The Queen Mother had for many years been employ 'd Media-

fent tr*x m au tne accomodations of Peace that had been concluded in
Treat of a France . and itwas commonly believed, fhe was not then altoge-
Peace.

^without fuch an Intereft in the Duke of Guife
,
asmight have

eftablifh'd this to the Kings fatisfaaion : I never heard the Duke
of Efpernon fay fhe was partial to that Faaion} and though he
receiv'd feveral ill Offices from her in his declining Favour, he not
withstanding ever retained a constant Rcfpea for fo great a Prin-

'

cefs, who was his MattersMother, and ever defended her Honour
againft
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againft all the calumnies of the time. 'Tis true he thought {he jinm

was not altogether difpleas'd that there (houldever be a party on 1585.

foot in Prance, fuch as might oblige the King her Son tomake ufe L/'-V\J

of her Counfels and Mediation ■ her great, and ambitious fpirit

ill digesting the calms of peace
;
and worfe enduring to be de-

priv'd of an employment
;
in which fhe had ever been as luccefs-

ful as neceffary, Her therefore the King paffionately entreated to

labour an Accommodation with theDuke ofGuife,znOffice fhe as

chearfully undertook, and two dayes after began her Journey to
wards Efptrnay, where fhe had appointed the Duke to meet, and

whither he accordingly came
,
together with the Cardinal of

Bourbdtin In the firft overtures fhe found a fpirit puft up with fuc

cefs, and wholly averfe to Peace : but when he had more delibe

rately confider'd, that it was not yet time to weaken the King's

Authority (which he thought Was abiblutely at his mercy ) that

there would afterwards remain theKingof Navarre a powerful,

aaive, and diligentEnemy, back'dwith great Forces within, and

ready to receive greater from without the Kingdom
;
he conceiv'd

it requisite tofubdue him firft, that he might afterwards difpofe

of the Kings Affairs with lefs opposition : fb that he altogether

fell from the extrayagancy of his firftdemands, and only infifted

vpon the fuppreffion of the King of t{avarre, which he call'd the
extirpation of Herefie

;
though it was ineffeain orderonly to

the eftablifhmentof his own Power.

The King had fb openly declared himfelf an Enemy (as effe-

aively he was) to this new Religion }
and it fo much imported

him to clear himfelf to his Subjeas from thofe afperfions the

League had cast upon him, that he was now neceffitated to declare

againft the King of £{avarre in themoft fevere Form, the League
could themfelves invent

5
yetwas it not without the greateft relu-

aancy imaginable, that his Majefty was constrain 'd to that extre

mity againft a Prince, whom fas has been laid before) it was not
his intereft wholly to fupprefs : but having loft the opportunity he
once had, whilst they were weak, and irtconfiderable, ofchafti-

fing the Headsof the League, he faw himfelf now neceffitated to

grant them that, he could no longer, without apparentRuine, re
fute. HisWifdom then prompting him to fubmit to the neceffity

of Affairs, hemade a fhow of complying in all things with their

defires - and that hemightwith lefs difficulty enclirie the Duke of

Efpernon to content to a refblution he had ever before been fo much

agaiftft, he privately told him, That he did not confent to thofe things

thatWere exactedfrom himWithout very great Averfion ,
but that he

hp'd to reap from thence a figridl effect, and a very great
advantage to

"

hk
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Anno his Affairs . that the Party of the
LeagueWas now too ftrongto be[up-

1585. preft by force : that they had brought their
Jrmits to the Gates of

Pa-

>^^v~sJ
x[S/ and that?zris it felf Was corrupted in their Favour : That beve*

ry wellfaw the time to chaflife them Was now paft, and that he now knew

(but too late) what he had loft in letting the occafion flip , wherein they

might have been puniftfd, when he had advis'd him to it
-,
but thatfuch

an opportunity would certainly return again
,
and that then his evil

Counsellors fhould never diffwade himfrom making
hetUr ufe ofhis time :

That in themean time itwas neceffary to diffimble , that they might the

letter look into their Enemies Interefts, to difcoVer theirWeaknefs, and to

make ufe of that difcovery to their mine : That there was no Party fo

strong thatWas not defective fomewhere : That it Was neceffary to difi
coverWhere that defect lay, and that it was impofitble to make that dif
covery, without engaging with , and being interefled in the caufethey

meant to overthrow : 1bat being Head of the League
,
as they Would

have him declare himfelf to be, he fhould be able to ftreW fuch difficul

ties in the Way of their Defigns, as that they Would find themfeluesper-

plex'd in every enterprise they fhould undertake. Though the Duke

of Efpernon had much rather his Majefty would have defended

his Honour , and trampled Authority , by the Arms of thofe

few good Catholick, Servants he had, and to have joyn'dwith the

»KingofN^avarre (with whom he did not think an accommodati

on impoffiblejl and with fuch Foreign Forces, as were affeaionate
to the Crown ; yet feeing it was now expedient to fubmit to the

neceffity of the time, he humbly acquiefc'd in the good Pleafureof
theKing his Matter.

'

[

In this posture of Affairs the King writ to the Queen his Mo

ther, that fhemight conclude theTreaty upon fuch Conditions, as
fhe thought fit ; and^ for a further testimonyof his Candour, and
fincere intention herein, fent the difpatch by the Duke of Efper

non, whom all theworld knew to have the greateft power with

him, and the greateft Antipathy for the League ;
to the end that

the Lords of guifemight not in the leaft doubt the obfervance of

a Treaty, that was ratifi'd on his part, by a peribn who liv'd in fb
eminent a degree of favour with him.

This employment of the Duke's
,
though it was only intended

to countenance the Queens Negotiation
,
and to make itmore ea-

fily, fucceed
,
did neverthelefs incenfe her in the higheft degree

*againfthim. She lookd upon his interpofition
,
as

proceeding
from a diffidence the King had in her , and not daring to manifeft
her diffatisfaaion to him, fhe threw it wholly upon theDuke and

took from thence a new occafion bo augment the ill will had

formerly conceiv'd againft him. The Treaty was notwithstanding
concluded
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concluded at Nemours, wherein the Lords of Guife had the full of Anno

their own demands, whether againft thofe of the Hugonot Par- iffii

ty ; or in their own particular favour. They were to command

the Armies, that fhould befet forth againft the Hugonots
} and

over and above the great, and advantageous Governments they
,atiVfW»OT«

were already poffeft of, theKing delivered over twelve, or fifteen
of the heft Cities irr the Kingdom into their hands- together

with vast fummes ofmoney : And then it was, thatmenwere

undeceiv'd, and
that all men plainly faw theymindedmore their

own private Intereft, and the eftablifhment of their owngreat

nefs, than they regarded the advancement of the Catholick Re

ligion. ■-..-■

The Treaty then being concluded, the Duke of guife came to

kifs the Kings Hands at St. Maur des Fauffe^, his Majefty fo order

ing it purpolely to defeat the Duke of the Parifians applaule;
fromwhence after the Ratification of the Articles, the Duke re

turn d into his own Government of Champagne
,
difmifs'd with

fbme feignd Demonstrations of Favour, which was alfo on his

part receiv'd with the fame diffimulation.
" '

From thenceforward the King beganwith great artifice to fpin
jhe w*v

out the violent defigns of the League, manifesting neverthelefs the icing

fuch an animosity againft the Hugonots, and fb firm a refolution a£ainft th^

vigoroufly to effeawhat had been concluded againft them, as he
Hgomsi

cone eiv'd neceffary to fatisfie a people jealous of his fincerity,and

apt to take up newmfpicions upon every instigation oftheir own

corrupted fanfie : And in order thereunto hewent to the Parlia

ment in great Formality , and State, to caufe an Edia to pafs

againft thofe ofthe Reform'd Religion ; where after a revocation

of the cautionary Towns, of the Chambres Mi-parties
,
of the li- chamhm

berty of Conlciencc, and of other Conceffions that had former- wei-e Courts

lv been granted in their Favour , they were prefcrib'd by a day ofJuftce
3
r »i -i

L-

t_
•

t» V
■

L J 1 >J
• eftablifh'd

prefix d, either to abjure their Religion; or to be declar d enemies m divers

to the State, andpunifhable to the laft degree. Cities of

This firstAa thus play'd, hisMajefty affetnbled the Provoft fa7our of

des Marchands, and the Efchevins of Paris to demand money of foeHugo-

them for the profecution of theWar they had fo ardently defir'd ; ^'c^Reli-
which he alfo propos'd to the Clergy, who had ihewed them- gonthe

felves no lefs zealous than they : but finding both the one , and
°

^e'and
the other equally cold in the bufinefs

,
after he had reproach'd che other

themwith their unfeafonable violence, which he faid, had hin- J1.3^Catho^
der'd him from bringing about by eafie, and infallible ways, the

utter extirpation of Herefie (a thing he more earnestly defir'd,
than any of them) he told them flatly, that fince by them this bu-

H fmefs
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■

Anno finefs was firft fet on foot, it was reafonable, that they who had

1585. been the promoters of it, fhould likewife be at the charge of the

L^vxj War.

His Majefty thought by grafping thus at their purfes to take

.-.■■.ft,™ off then edge of fighting^nd by reprefenting to them the charge,

and incommodities of War, he fhould at the fame time imprint

in them a hatred, and averfion to
it." But what reafbns can pre

vailwith a pre-poffefs'd, and exasperated multitude ? The people

difpleas'd at the difficulties the King laid before them, and
fufler-

ing themfelves to be feduc'd by the malepert Preachers of the

League,who by their feditious Sermons had foon perlwaded them
into commotion, impos'd upon the King a neceffity of beginning
theWar *, and forgetting the refpea due to the Majefty of their

-

Prince, gave him in plain terms to understand
,
that he fliould

not be fafe in his own Louvre, if he did not forthwithbetake him
felf to Arms. •>!•*

The condition of the time, and the conditions of the Treaty
latelyconcluded with theLeague,equally obliging theKing to fall
into fpeedy aaion ,

and alfo to ferve himfelf with fome of the
Headsof that Party in this Expedition . his Majefty to comply
with his own neceffity, and likewife to fatisfie that Article

,

dif-

: patch'dthe Duke of Mayenne into Guienne, againft the King of

Navarre, the Duke of Guife himfelf desiring to remain in his Go
vernment of Champagne

,
to guard the Frontiers

,
and that he

might haye in the other Armies. He was-
alfo to fet on foot fuch

perfons, as he knew were faithful to him : He fent the Marefchal de
fiiron into Xaintonge againft the Prince of Conde, and the Duke of
Joyeufe into Languedoc

, refervingfor the Duke of Efpernon
,
as a

Servant in whom he repos'd thegreateft trust
,
the Employment

TheDul<e of ProVence : AGovernment which being a little before left va-

flnfwX"n
cant ty the Death of theGrand Prior of France, Bastard of Var

Army into his, had been conferr'd upon him
; and a Province wherein (of

Pnvence.
allother)hisMajesties Authority had the greateft need of fup-

port, having formerly been muchweakned by the two contrary
Faaions that divided the State : Whereof one was commanded

by the Sieur de Lefdiguieres, Head of the Hugonot Party . and the

other by the Sieur de Vins
,
the Kings Lieutenant there

,
but a

man very partial to the League. His Majefty therefore defirino-
araidft the confufion thatwas made by thefe two Parties to fe-

cure the Countrey to himfelf, fent thither the Duke of Efpernon
with a good Army, appointing Mounfieur de la Valette his Bro
ther, for his Lieutenant in that Service

}
neither was he deceiv'd

in his choice : for in lefs than four months time
, Province and

Dauphine
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Dauphinewere wholly fettled in his obedience, the only part al- Anno

rnoft of the Kingdom, where his Majefty was effeaively, and 1587.

truly ferv'd; and had he had many more fuch Servants to em- l^v^u

ploy, his
Affairs had certainly- and in a very little time, chang'd

their face,and;the Royal Authority been refcuedfrom the Rebel

lious Infolence
,
that trod it under foot in moft Provinces of

France.
,

^

-

r

The Office of Colonel General having given the Duke abfolute

Authority over theInfantry, there was great contest amongft the
old Regiments

,
which fhould be preferred to follow him in this »

aaion, in which hemade fhift to fatisfie the ambitibn of the

greatest part ; hisMajefty (who gave him abfolute power in mat

ters of greater difficulty) being Content , that his belt Souldier/s

fhould ferve under his truftieft Captain : fothat he drew out a

good part of theRegiment of Guards, of that of Picardy, and

Qhampagne, with other Companies out of other Regiments , to
the number of ten thonfand Foot ; to which was added twelve

hundred Hoife, and twelve piece of Cannon
,
with their Equi

page.
.0!:.

The Duke, having about the end ofSummer led his Army in- Anno

to Provence
,
put them immediately into vigorousAaion. Vins 1586,

was the firft he undertook, who, having before beenworsted by
Lefdiguieres

,
was in no condition ofmaking anygreat refinance

-

and Lefdiguieres,though viaorious over the League. , finding yet

himfelf too weak to oppofethe King's Army , conduaed by fb

experienc'd Commanders,bywithdrawing into his own strength,
gave the two Brothers liberty to make themfelves Mafters of

Seynes, <Breoules, Chorges, and many other Cpnfiderable places as

well in Provence, as Vauphinewithwonderful expedition : fb that

by thele fucceffes the two Faaions, which had fo long affliaed

thofe two good Provinces, being equally fuppreft, the Duke had
leifure to return to Court, where his pretencewas not a little ne

ceffary to countermine fuch Praaices (of which JMounfieur de

Villeroy fays in his Mefmoire( the Duke fufpeaed him to be Au

thor) as were by his Enemies fet on foot againft him. Neither

did the Duke need to make any great difficulty of retiring from

Provence, confideringthe good posture he had broughtAffairs in

to^ and that he left his fecond felf upon the place, not only in fi

delity, and zeal to the King's Service, but alfo in valour, and ex

perience •

namely, JMounfieur de la Valette his Brother : a man

whole Vertues had acquir'd fo great a Reputation with all worthy

men, that he is never to be fpoke of
,
without very worthy

men

tion, and the highestCharaaers of Honour. But the Duke had

Hi no
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Anno no fooner turn'd his back of Provence, and taken back part of the

1586. Armywith him, than the contrary Faaions ,
encouraged by this

^r^r\j DivJfipnoftheArmyr made head anew : fo that it was neceffary

to fet another Army on foot to oppofe them ; the care
of which

now wholly restedupon Valette : nor did there need a more aaive

and experienc'd Captain, His principal Exploits were againft the

League, towhofe fuccour theDukeof SaVoy came in perfon, an

ambitious Prince, and one thatwatching all
opportunities of en

larging his own Dominion, had from the Leagues firft taking

Arms, joyn'd himfelfwith the Countefs of Saut , the Sieur de

Vim, the Qompte de Qarfes, and other perfbns of Quality of that

fide ; neither has he (whatTreaties ofPeace foever have been con

cluded with the League) ever defifted from his firft defign ofkeep
ing tfaat Countrey by force of Arms. But la Valette after having
won from him the fo celebrated Battel of Vignon

,
did fo uneef-

fantly prefs upon him, and in feveral other encounters obtain'd

fomany advantages over him, that he forc'd him to retire beyond

the Jtlpes^ and to let Provence alone. Neither did Dauphine efcape

his diligence, for Lefdiguieres finding himfelf too weak to meet

him in the Field, gave him opportunity towithdraw Geyfjens from

the Qittade! of Valence, which he held in the nameof the League,
having been plac'd in that command by theDuke ofMayennepnd

to recover G^into the King's Obedience. So that the two Faai

ons, that of the League, and that of theReligion, being equally
weakned by his Valour and Condua

; he then fo eftablifh'd
thofe two Provinces in theirduty , that it was afterwards no hard
matter for him to continue them in that pofture of Obedience
until the death of the King.

Whilst Mounfieur de la Valette was employ'd about thefe brave

New difcon- Services for the.'Crown, Mounfieur de Villeroy, a declar'd Enemy
tents betwixt to theDuke his Brother, was. no lefs bufie, with all the ill Offices
Mon/tvde

he could contrive, to ruine both their Credits with the King:
rtilery. Which though the Duke had long obferv'd, and as longforborn

to take notice of ; yet could he at laft no longer restrain himfelf
from breaking out to a high, and publick Rupture with him. It
was at St, Aignan that it happened, at the time the Army of fet
ters were preparing to enter the Kingdom

; and that the King
wasconfultingof the means to hinder their paffage. I. have al

ready given an account of the Animofities betwixt thefe two

greatMinisters, and the Caufes that produe'd them, which per

haps I fhould not fo punaually have done ; neither fhould Inow
do it, had not D'AVtla anAuthourof greatRepute for the Hiftory
of that time enlarg'd himfelfmore than ordinary upon this Dif

ference.
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ference,*as upon an accident very considerable, and of great im- Jnno

portance to the general Affairs thatwere then in agitation. x^6.

TheDuke then, and Villeroy being upon thefe ill terms
, the L^^rxj

King at the efpecial instanceofthe Duke had affigned a fumme of
20000 Crowns Only, for the entertainment of Mounfieur de la Va-

htte's Army, a proportion very inconfiderable for the great end

tow.hich it was defign'd ; but very great considering the neceffi-

ties the Statewas then in: which mony Villeroy (notwithftand-

ing his Majesties Order) having diverted to the Payment of the

Grand Provoft, and his Archers
,
the Duke difcover'd it to the

King in open Council', complaining that a fumme fb dispropor

tionate to the utility of his Brothers Services fhould be diverted

to another ufe. Towhich Complaint Villeroy who was prefent

reply'd aloud in hisMajefties Pretence
,
7hat What the Duke had

faid, Was not true. It is eafie to judge, whether the Duke,whowas

then rais'd to the highest degree of Favour , were furpriz'd with

fo tart, and fo unexpeaed an Injury. I have heard him fay,That
in his whole life , he was never fo fenfibly offended j neverthe-

lefs he had fb much power overhimfelf, as to forbear all kind of

violence in the Kings Pretence, fomuch as from any extravagan

cy of
words : neithermade he other reply to Mounfieur de Ville

roy but this,
1 hat the Prefence of the Kfng which had encouragd him

to give that Language, obligd him to be Silent: but that he fhould re

pent it.

The King both difquieted, and
difpleas'dat this Quarrel, and

willing to
interrupt them from proceeding further, went

immedi-"

ately out
of theCloset, 'cxpeaing the Duke fhould follow him

but he ftaying behind, and being now no longer aw'd by theRe
verence dueto his Majesties Perfon, fell very feverely upon Moun

fieur de Villeroy for thewords paft : fome fay he proceeded to high

threats, that he had his hand up to
have ftrook him

,
and that he

gave him fome very unhandfome language ; though I
never heard

theDuke confefsfbmuch, in themany times he hasdiseours'd of

that bufinefs : But JMounfieur de Villeroy immediatelywent and

complain'd to theKing of the Duke's Threats, demanding
Affu-

rance and Proteaion from him,-where receivingno very
fatisfaao-

ry anfwer,
he waited time, and opportunity, byworking his own

revenge to procure his own Safety, which happened not long af

ter, when we fhall fee the Duke's
Valour frustrate all his Enemies

Defigns. But let us in themean time return to the general Bufi

nefs.

We have already obferv'd,
that from the firft infurreaion or the

League, theKing of Navarre not doubting, but that all their
pre-

° *

parations
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Anno parations were chiefly intended againft him ,
had

earnestly
fblici-

158^. ted all the Confederates of his Religion, not only at home, but in
L^WJ

thcentr
Foreign Parts to his aid ; but when he understood

,
that

, by the

oftheRei- mediation of the Queen Mother, the Treaty of Nemoursj had

ters mro been fign'd by the King himfelf at St. Jrfaur-, he, then forefeeing
the K?ngs the ftorm that was ready to break uponhim, very well knew, that
prudent he fhould infallibly be overwhelm'd , without a fpeedy fuccour.

SS ^e therefore again prefs'd his Allies immediately to lend their

Forces, if they defir'd to find him in a condition to receive theef-

feas of their Affiftance, his Enemies fb paffionately precipitating
hisRuine. The German Princes fpurr'd on by this new Solicita

tion, and having yet been ancient Allies to the Crown of France,
would, it fhould teem, proceed with fome fhew of refpecTt

,
and

thereupon concluded amongft themfelves to fend firft an honour
able Embaffy to the King, before they would engage in fo impor
tant aQuarrel. In this occurrence all the Court expeaed fome
-Civil Remonstrance on theGerman Princes part

;
but they foon

found themfelves deceiv'd
;
for the Ambaffadours either prevail'd

upon by their Confederates in France, or transported with their

own Zeal toReligion, . andthe paffion they had for thofe of that

-Party, having publickly reproach'd the King with his breach of
Faith towards his Protestant Siibjeas, it evidently appear'd , that
their defign was not tomediate an Accommodation

;
but to pufh

things on to the decificn of Arms, by giving theKing a premedi
tated Affront. I haveheard the

Duke'

ky thathe was prefent at the
-delivery of thisOration, and that the King juftly nettled at fo fau-

,cy
an Embaffy, after having in the heat, -and apprehension of fo

great an injury, fpoken with greater eloquence, than ever till that
time he had heardhim do, he pofitively , and for a final anfwer
return'd the lye to whoever fhould reproach him with the

breach'

of his Faith. TheAmbafladors difmifs'd after thismanner, faiPd
not at their return home, to exafperate their feveral Princes to the
laft degree

; who, being before refolv'd upon aWar, made fpee
dy and great Leavies, and foon fet fuch an Army en foot, as they
thought, joyn'd to that the King of NjVarre had already of his

dependants, fhould be able abiblutely to fubdue the Catholick

Party in France.
The King, as he very well forefaw what inconvenience the

entry of fuch a multitude of strangers muft of neceffity brine
/•upon his Kingdom, fodidhe by all imaginableWays try to pre
vent their

coming : and feeing that nothing, but fatisfyins
the King of Navarre could poffibly divert thatmifchief he once
more try'd by themeans of theQueen his Mother if p'offible to

win
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win him to a timely accommodation.Which being by her under- Jnno

taken, after many delayes, feruples,and jealoufies on both fides, a \<%6.

Conferencewas at laft concluded on at St. <Brix, a private houfe ls^t\>

feated upon the Banks of Qbarente neat Qoynack '- but this Con

ference neverthelefs being able to produce no good effea, by reafon
of that invincible difficulty, the difference of Religion , and the

German Princes halting away their Armies into F™wa,hisMajefty
was forc'd to preparehimfelf to oppofethem. A Refolution that

he effeaedwith fogood orders, andfo prudent a Condua , that

their defeat ought to live for a perpetualMonumentofthis Princes

Wifdom, no man elfe having any voice in that deliberation. Itwas
he alone \)vh© by his own Wife Counfels rertdred all the attempts

of his Enemies fruitlefs
5
it was he alone that overthrew them,

and that having by his own prudent orders made them fuffer thofe

incommodities that unnerved them
,
and put them out of all de

fenfe, gave the Duke of Guife an opportunity, towin a great deal

ofHonour,with little trouble, and danger. So great an advantage

it is to live in thepublick
opinion.*

TheKing^having employ'd all his care, and art to hinder the

Reiters from centring into the Kingdom, and all to no purpofe,
and finding allTreaties, and all moderate waves ineffeaual to

divert the blow, thatwas intended againft him ,
he at laft put on

his wonted refolution, and determined bravely to encounter that

danger, he then plainly faw he could not with all his dexterity
prevent. Having therefore in this determination alfembled his

Council, to the end hemight advifewith his principal Ministers,
aboutan Affair of this important confequence ; and having there
laid open the bufinefs to them ,

he found their opinions very dif

ferent,- neither is it strange thatmen of feveral judgments fhould

diffent in a refolution of this high nature : fome advifed him to .

advancewith his Army out or his own Confines
,
and there to

expea, and fight the Enemy : others were of a contrary opini

on - neither did the one, nor the otherwant reafbns , or example

to juftifie their advice. At laft the King himfelfdeliver'd his own

opinion, which was, To permit the Enemy quietly to enter the king
dom

,
butwithal to make them pafs through fo many difficulties

,
and

to fuffer fo many necefiities, that they fhould be already asgood, as over

come before they fhould come to fight. He remonftrated to them
,
that

to encounter themfrefl), and in their trim
,
as they came out of their

oWnQountry,
animated to War by the Intereft of (Religion , and by the

compafiion of their
Confederates

,
were to expofe things to a doubtful

event. That the lofs of a Battel, in the flourifhing condition thofe of

the ^formed (ReligionWould be after fuch a V't&ory , would
endanger

France,
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Anno France, and the Catholick ^elipon. That he had a defire to prefem

,586. both the one, and the other,
and to ruine his Enemies more leifurelyi hut

L/-VSJ withalmorefurely, and that there
Would neverthelefs he Honour enough

in the Victory,provided it were abfolute,
and entire.

This being then the final
Refolution

, hisMajefty gave order

forthwith, that his Armies fliould be all ready in ?«/>» following^

to appear at Meaux
.,

which he affigncdfor the general
Rendez-

vous;and,befides the prefent
Forces that he intended to fet on foot,

*ArrUre- he commanded that in every Province,the Nobilicy>
and* Train-

IZntmi Ban<k mould be ready to march at the firft Summons, :He

nation i difpatch'd alfo feveralCommiffions for new Leavies , to the end,

they might either ferve to
fill up the old Troops

,
as they fliould

fame thing grow thin ;
or to stand for a referve in cafe any thing fhould

hap-

witb our
pen amjfs to themain Army.He fent Commiflaries on purpofe to

ram-ban s

^5 down all the Ovens,andMills that were in his Enemies way,

from theFrontier, as far as the place he had appointed for his own

Quarters, He caus'd all theGrairi of the Country to be fetch'd in,
and ftor'd up in the good Town?,with all Artificers, and

Tradef-

men of what condition foever. He caus'd all the defenfibleCities

to be fortified withMen
,
Viauals

,
and Ammunition

5
and on

the contrary, demolifh'd all fuch places as were not tenable , nor

able towithstand a Siege. He commanded all the Bridges to be

broken down, all the Fords to be fpoil'd, and generally all things
to be deftroy'd, that might any way contribute to his Enemies

advantage, or iubfiftance; He further fent to the Duke ofLorain,
that it flood with his Intereft, in this occafion

,
to do the fame in

his Territories ; and having thus difpos'd all things, and theDuke
of Efpernon having highly applauded what he had done, he told

theKingwith his wonted freedom ,
that there was one thing yet

left undone
;which,

though it were more in his Majefties Power,
and Royal Difpofition, than all the reft

,
would neverthelefs be

the hardest for him to execute. TheKing commanded him to ex

plain himfelf, and to tell him what that thing was, promising
withal to fatisfie him in it ; whereupon the Duke

growing more

ferious, told him, lhat he humbly befought his Majesty to command

his Amy in Perfoh,and alone without a Qompetitor that might difpute

with him the Honour of <a Victory , that , by his Prudent difpofition of

Affairs, Was as good as certain to him. Which the King folemnly
promis'd him he would : but afterwards

, according to his cu-

ftom, giving toomuch ear to. the Counfels of others
, and not

enough relying upon his own wifdom, healter'd that refolution,
and dividinghis Army into two, gave the better part to theDuke
of gmfe.^nd fo depriv'd himfelfof thewhole glory of thatAaion,

to
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to bestow it upon another. The Duke of guife expert
, and

va- Anno

liant,, as any Princeof his time, had thofe Forces rio fboner com- \}%6i

mitred to his charge3but that he immediatelymarch'd them away
l/"V^sj

to the Frontiers of Qhampagne, to oblerve the Enemies motion,

and to oblige them by his lying fo near to march clofe together s

which, confidering the fpoil that had before been made of the

Country, was as great an inconvenience as they could fuffer. The

Duke of Joyeufe had alfo an Employment againft the King of-

NaVarre, to hold him in play in Guienne, and to hinder him from

joyningwith the Foreign Army, that came to his affiftance. But

theDuke of Efpernon was referv'd by his Majefty to attend upon

his own perfon ;
as one inwhom he repos'd an entire confidence,

and as aman whofe fole and utmost aimy the King evidently

faw, was equally direaed to his Majefties Honour, and to the

Kingdoms fafety : To him the King gave the command of the

Vantguardof his own Army ;
in which Employment he fobe->

hay'd himfelf, bothwith his Valour , his Advice, and his Expe

rience, that the very Historians of that time, though envious, as (Jlifmoirtt

the greater part ofmen are, of the greatnefs ofFavourites,could
de u UgKe"

not forbear notwithstanding to attribute to him a very consider

able fhare in the fuccefs of thatmemorable Defeat.

And here give me leave without being blam'dforadigref- .Anno

fionfrom my Subjea, and that upon the Duke of Efpernon s *5%7«

wofd, a man better read than any whofbever in the bufinefs of

thattime, tooppofehis Testimony againft a Scandal D'Jvila

has publifh'd
;
not only to the

difcredit of the Duke of Joyeufe

his Favour : but alfo to the infinite prejudice of his Honour. He

fays that the King, at the Duke's difmiffion to go to the Army his

Majefty had given him in command
,
gave him this reproach.

Che la Qprte lo teneua in concetto difoltrone, e che^li era bene di levarfi
queflo fregio dal vifo

'

which is to fay, Hhat the Court looted

him as aPoltron, and that he fhould do Well to wipe off
'

that blemifh.

Towards the Dukes latter end, I read this History to him,which
was then newly publifh'd in France 5

and the Duke had very high

ly commended the Author,though in many particulars he had not
fpoken very favourably of him : above all he infinitely commen

ded the exaa care he had taken to inform himfelf of the fecret

motives, by which the feveral interests of that time were carried

on
;
of which he does in truth for the moft part render a very

precife and very often
,
a very true

accompt : But when he

heard thefewords, which were fo highly injurious to the Duke

of Joyeufe, he could not forbear crying out, (hat D'Avila was a

lyar, that he himfelf Wasprefent when the Duke of Joyeufe took his

I have
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Antitk. l**yf tf$e ^0«g y
thdt hisMajtsly could never have had fo great d

\ffi\ t kindnefi.foraman of wbm\ he had
bnce. entertain 'd fo meanan dpinfcti-;

y*s^\J thai^on tin'.contrary be. efteem 'd himwberat VaUant'\ and asrbrave'a

gentleman
+
as any was in.hm kingdom : Andwhett'P'Jvild conti

nues to fay that he was become burthenfome to the King that

theKing could no longer bear it >
and that he therefore fent him

upon this, expedition purpotelyto.be cut off*, the Duke of -Ef-

/jfmow bore,witnefs, 1 hat hefaWthe l$ing Weepat theTttike of joy
eufe his;,(fefd;rture,lthanwbkb there could not be a greater evidence of

lwfendewef$tiMaJfeBknt6'htm. That had tbe"%jng had a mind to

h-aVt beenrtfl§f hm, and to have expos *d him to theKingofNavarreV

Forces,rke ^sv>ld,mv.er,hdve fet him outWith an Army , almost twice as

strong, as that heWas~entpky?d againft,

'

and made up
of'

as
goodSmUi-

tys\a$afry®ere.mth<iJ{tngil®ti,: fo that if he loft the (Battel of
Cbu-

trait, .
kwas*rather through the chance ef War

,
or through the Valour,

andgood fipvtmt.of the f{ing of Navarre, than By any default of his

Army.. And ,to anfwer yet further to what has beenwrit concern

ing his Favour, ofwhich
'D'

Aubigne only fpeaks by hear-fay, ma-
-

king ftories^as it is his.cuftom attherandom of his own paffion,
and fancy :,, The Duke has told Me that the King was indeed
grown colder to.wards.the Dukeof Joyeufe, than hehad formerly

J obferfdrhwnt; but that he onlyattributed that to theAlliance the
v Duke had contracted -with theHoufe of Lomn

,
and that it was

only a diminution of Favour, and never gtew-foa difgrace^and
indeed, had his Maje% concriv'd a pofitive averfion to'him,
would hehavegiveri fuch publick evidences of forrow for his
Death as hedid?: would he have honour'd his dead Body with
that exceflive Pomp, and thofe unufual Obfequies ? which were

fuch as gave all the Nobility occafion to murmur , having never

before been allow'd to any, lave to the Princes oftheBlood, and
to the Constables of France, exclusively to all other great men of

the Kingdom. The Historians of that time have further dif-
cours'd of the jealoufie betwixt the two Favourites : to which I
can anfwer on the Duke of

Efpernon'

s behalf, that I could never

find by any thing I could ever gather from him, that he had been
in the least touch'd with that paffion

; neither is it v ery
likely,con-

fideringthe advantage the Duke vifibly had in the Kings Opini
on, there could be any jealoufie on his part

; but if there had for

merly been any fuch thing betwixt them (as it is hardly poffible
but theremuft have been fome emulation betwixt two concur*

rents info high a pretenfe as that of a Kings Favour) theDeath of
the Duke of Joyeufe anda longferies of time having worn out
thofe impreffions, there now remain'd nothingmore in the Duke

of
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of Efpernon 's memory, than the remembrance of their near Re- Anno

lation, and former Friendfhip. 1587.

Sometime before the Duke of Joyeufe his Death, the knot of
^"V>*J

thatAlliance had been broken by the death of Catherine de Noga-

ret, and de'la Valette
,
the Duke ofEjpernon's Sifter j who having

•

at the King's motion, and to the common fatisfaaion of both,

the Favourites been married to the Qount de P>ouchage
,
younger

Brother to the Duke of Joyeufe-, after they had for four or five

years onlyliv'd together in amolt perfea harmony, thisVertu-

ous Lady died, leaving oneDaughter only behind her , namely
Qatherinede Joyeufe, the fame, who having formerly been Dut

chefsof J/kontpenfier, is now Dutchefs of guife ; a Princefs of

undifputed Vertue, and fuch as has ever flione equally bright,
throughout the profperfties, and affliaions

that have divided her

life. The Compte de 'Boiichage afterhaving loft hisWife, finding no

thing in theworld either to allure him, or to comfort him
,

re-

tyr'd himfelf from it amongft the Father Capuchins ; where he

took upon him the Habit of that Order, and there continued

fome years, under the name of Father Ange de Joyeufe. 'Tis true,

the Pope having fince enjoyn'd his Superiours to perfwade him

abroad again, to the end hemight be Head of the League in
Lan^

guedoc, that he obey'd his command
: but itwas to return after

wards into the fame order again, as foon as Affairs would give

him leave, wherehe continued to his death, and died in great

opinion of Sanaity.

And fince, upon occafion, I have been drawn afide tomention

this Marriage out ofits due order, it is reafbnablethat I

ofthatof the Duke, which happened at this time. The Duke TheMar-

therefore having been offer'd a match with the Sifter-in-law ofhis ™£t the
King, and having been efteem 'd not unworthy to marry with Dukeof

theKing of N^aVarre's Sifter, her Brother being at that time
im- lf^Z&.

mediate Heir to the Crown: It is to beprefum'd he might rea- /*«•/*&

fonably pretend to the greateft Fortune whatfoever in France but
£°'c*

^2/ft
amongft the many were propos'd to him, he preferr'd that with

Marguerite de Foix, arid deCandelle, Daughter and Heir to Henry
de Foix, and de Candelle, and to Mary de Montmorency , before all

the reft. The Father, andMother ofthis Lady died both young,
her Mother of Sicknefs, and her Father at the Siege of Sommi-

eres. For the Duke de Mville his Brother in law , having under

taken that Siege, the Compte de Qanddle rais'd two thoufand men a»Vii*L

'amongft his Tenants in Gajcony to favour his Defign
■,
a very

confiderable fupply in theweak condition the Duke dejnvilles

Army thenwas ; where being come, and finding the breach
al-

I % ready
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Anno ready made, and the affault ready to be given, he intreated the

1587. Honour of the firft Affault might be conferr'd upon his men,
^r^r\j who hedefir'd might give immediate proof of their Valour. A

fatal request, which having been granted to him ,
his men went

on with very great courage to the alTault ; where
, being as

refo-

lutely receiv'd, they were at laft beaten back : but the Qompte dt

Candalle, not being able to endure fuch a repulfe, returner to the

Affault, and putting himfelf in his Doublet only at the headof

his men, he'repell'd the Enemy, and won the top ofthe Breach ;
when being now upon the point to carry the Town, an unfortu
nateMufquetfhot in his Throat laid him dead upon the place.

An accident, bywhich the Town, already as good as taken
,
was

again loftwith the,life of theConquerour. By the death of this

tompte, his Daughter being then but three years old
,
was left to

the Tuition of Francis de Foix, and de Qandalle Bifhop of Jire,
her Uncle by the Father's fide , a Prelate who, having to the dig
nity of his Birth

1
added a lingular knowledge in the profoundeft

Sciences
,
and chiefly in theMatfiematicks, had therepuration of

one of the moft excellentMen, not only of his own time, but
alfoof all Antiquity ; Yet did not his diligence in ftudy , though
he were immeasurably addiaedto it, hinder his due care of his

Niece,, either as to theEducation of herPerfon, or as to the ma
nagement of her Fortune

5 for he delivered; her over when very
young, to the Qonneftable deMontmorency herAunt, , a Lady oflin
gularVertue, who had earnestly defir'd it , that filemight bring
her up, as one of her own Daughters . which fhe accordingly
did: and under her excellentTuition this

young Lady grew up
to fo great a perfeaipn in all vertuous Qualities, that fhewon the
general Applaufe", and was admir'd above all others of herQua
lity in the Kingdom. To thefe eminent endowments of Mind
{he had yet the advantageof her Birth, and the reputation of her
Fortune : For the firft I fhall need to fay no more

,
than that flic

Tho m. vvas ally'd to almoft all the Crownsof Europe, and that from her

Family defcended the Houfe of Navarre
f
that her Family hadBcmbt-

oblig'd Hungary with a Queen, and Francewith a Gaflon de Foix,
with orherCaptains of fo incomparable Valour

,
as took place

of themofteminent Leadersof their rime. Their Estates had al
fo been very great, and thereyet remain'd in fair demeafnes to the
value of above fourfcorc thoufand Livers annual Rent; though
to fay truth, the Affairsof that Family had of late years'been fo
ill managed, that there now remain'd but a very fmallpartof
that vast Revenue clear, and unincumbred with Debts. Her
Eftate therefore requir'd both a difcreet manager to husband it,

and
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and a manwell furnifh'd with money , to dilengage it
, and to Anno

restore it to\that Splendor, and Reputation, in which it had for- 1587.

merly been : And if thePerfon of this Lady I fpeakof
,
was not L/-v^J

endow'd with all thofe Criticifins of form the curious will have
concurreto-themaking up of a rare, and illustrious Beauty, fhe
had yet to much,and that let offwith fb graceful, and fbwinning a

Faifihion, as oblig'd theDuke to become her Suitor; afterwhich
itwas not long before the King Concluded the Marriage, The

Solemnity;was held at *Bois deVincennes, the 7th. day of Auguft^,
in the Year 1 587. the King being then going againft theRe'iters,
whowere already enter'd the Borders of France. It is not long
fince I law the Articles of that Contraa, with the Inventories of

the Dukes Estate, both Perfonal and Real, then taken in the pre-

fence of the Counters^ Pyberac, and aGentleman fent for that

purpofe ©n the behalfof the Bifhop of Aire, and by his Letter of

Attorney authoriz'd to manage that bufinefs. For the Bifhop,
what hopes foever they could give him of the obtaining of a Car

dinals Hat, if hewould come to Court, he coujd never be drawn
from his Books

^
not tempeed to leave his Studj^ and his Ambi

tion lying another way , that is, rather to fearch into the fblid

Truth, than the vain App&rence of things
, he. found a greater

contentment of mind in his retirement
,
and folitude

,
than in,

all the luftre and buftle of theCourt. There were fewWriters of

that time that do not make mention of
the'

Dukes great Riches,
and of theKings unlimited liberalities towards him • and yet

upon this occafion there was only found in Land, Jewels, Plate, TheDjke's
and other Furniture, to the value of thirteen hundred th$>ufand ^

Sa'"

Crowns
;
which if a man consider the difference befwixt this ™.ge.

Fortune, and thofe of many others , that we have fince known,
not only Favourites, hut alfo men of verymean beginnings, fiat
have been rais'd to far greater Riches,in amuch fhortetkime,than

the Dukewas a Favourite, will appear no fuch prodigious pro

portion. His Hoftel at Paris was alfo part of thus Estate
,
which I

have heard theDuke fay, was then the beft Haute next to the

QueenMothers, now call'd
I'

Hoftel de Soifjons
,
and fo little infe-

riour even to that, that after the Queens death hemight have had

it, advancing 10000. Crowns, in exchange for his own. I have

made this observation thatwemay
consider to what a degree of

State, and Beauty the Struaures of thefe latter times are got,

when this Houfe, that was then the fecond in Paris
,
has now

fcarce any name,
amongft the many Struaures that have been

ereaed fince.

Men have fince been very liberal in their cenfure of the
Duke's

Oeconomy,
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Anno Oecoftomy, 28fLwhichmany unjuft to his Honour, and not ve-

1587. ry kind to him, have blemifh'd with the name ofAvarice: I

L^*V^»J
cannot deny but that theOeconomy ofhis Houfewas great,nei
ther do I feewhy that fliould not have its due Honour amongft

his otherVertues;, he being in this as much a Steward for the

publick, as for his own private Interests : forwho docs not know

that the Profusions of Princes , and the Prodigalities of Favou

rites, are everto be repair'd by theOppreffion of the People ? He

was a goodHusband 'tis true, but his good Husbandry, far from
the meannefs of Avarice, ferv'donly to maintain his greatnefs,

and to enable him the better to fiipport the luftre of his Expenfe

Without being chargeableto the King. It has ever been fuch, that
from his firft rife to Favour, during the whole courfe of his life,
noman ever maintained a nobler Table at Court

,
a better Stable

of Horfes , a more numerous train of Attendants , and thofe

men of Quality, and good Fafhion, more stately Furniture, nor a
greater number of inferiour Servants than theDukedid. His ex

penfe in Building infinitely exceeded all others of his condition

and all this without the leaft abatement inhis ordinary way of

living, without any visible incommodity in his Affairs, orwith-
""

out ever importuning the King hisMafter
; which can only be

attributed to hisOeconomy, and the prudentgovernment of his
Affairs, many other great Perfons , of far greaterEstates than he,
having never been able to do fuch things., as he did with great

cafe, Without apparent inconvenience, and great difordcr.
TheKing, willingupon this occafion of the Dukes Marriage

to continue his Liberalities, made him then a gift of four hun
dred thoufand Crowns : but the Duke had neverother advantage

by it, than the bare testimony of his Masters good Inclinations
towards him : For the Treafury being either wholly exhaufted, or
containing no more than was neceffary to defray the immediate
War,themoney could nowayshave been rais'd,but by a new Tax
upon the People, whichwould have bred new Difcontents ; and
though his Majefty notwithstanding defir'd fuch an Impofition
might be laid

;
the Duke a truer Servant to his Matters Interests

than a Friend to his own, would never confent, but obstinately
oppos'd it. The Papers are yet to be feen amongft thofe that

were found at his Death, for an eternal monument of this good
Matters Affeaion, and for a testimony of the fmallaccorapt the
Servantmadeof aBenefit, that muft be exaaed with the cla

moursof the People
,
and thatwas likely to pull down a popular

Odium upon his Benefaaor,

Amongft the preparations that were made for the Duke's

Marri-
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Marriage, theKingwasitill intent upon his bufinefs, not omit- Jnno

ting any due care thatmight fit. his Army to receive the ftran- 1587.

gers ; whowere now upon their,March
,
under the command of l/~V\J

the Baron de "Dona, and .were already advanced to the Frontiers of

Lorain. There it was that the Germans firft began to be fenfiblc The Reicers

of thofe inconveniences his Majefties prudent Condua had
%^clemo

ftrew'd in their way, which jftill as they advanc'd further

into France,where theyptomis'd to themfelves a great abundance
of all things (upon the falfe hopes wherewith their Leaders were

prepoffeit, that thewhole Court favour'd the King of K^aVarre,
and that they had only the Duke of guife to wrestle with) they
foundmore, and more to ehcreafe upon them, all things,,

re-

mov'd out of theirway that fhould any ways contribute to the

fupport of fo great a Body. And then it was that they plainly
faw the vanity of thofe aiery promiles that

had been made them ;

they found themfelves in a few days oppreftwith hunger
, thirft,

and ficknefs, theirArms with ruit difmounted, and ufelefs, their

Horfes unfhod, and themfelves expos'd to. all the othermiferies,

with which great Armies in longMarches, and in an Enemies

Countrey are ufually affliaed: Bywhichmisfortunes their eyes

being opened, they began to fe^r, and to forefee thofe, that in a

fhort time fell upon them : but amongft all thofe difficulties,
thatwhich troubled them themoft

,
was their encounter with

the Duke of Efpernon •

who, whilst they were trying to find a

pats over the River Loire
, having continually coafted them, and

attended their motion with eight hundred light Horfe, and five

hundred HarquebulTes on Horleback, and having by his activi

ty, and vigilancy
found an opportunity to beat up a Quarter of The Duke

twelve hundred Light Horfe, and to take the Cornets from
ofartefSf

them, they plainly faw by that aaion what they were likely to cheGeriyisn

expect:
;
for they had been made to believe that the Duke was

Horfe-

won over to theKing of Navarre's Party, aflaunder ("which, ha

ving been firft fpread abroad by the League,) thofe of the Refor
med Religion made good ufe of, to encourage the strangers to

en-
De.- Mcf-

ter the Kingdom : b6t they, having receiv'd fofmart a proof of ^fff
the contrary, were poW undeceiv'd : and the more clearly they

were convinc'd of their error, the more did their fears encreafe ;

which begetting at firft privatemutterings, and growing on to

publickmurmurs, proceeded at laft to an open Mutiny.

The Duke,
well'

enform'd of this diforder in the Enemies

Camp, began with great dexterity to manage their difcontents to

the Kincr's advantage 5 he treated therefore for an accommodati

on, both with the Reiters, and the Swiffe : the latter of which

made
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Anno made-tip a considerable part of
that Army , all their Infantry

al-

1587. mottling rais'd out of the Swiffe Cantoris ? preffing nevertheless

-^vvj with hjs flying Army theRear of the one
,
or the other ; at the

fame^time that he ditiurb.'d theirMarch, and theirQuarters with

his Armies entertaining them.with overtures
of Agreement, put

ting them
at onee in fear of theKing's Force, and in hopes of his

clemency
: bywhich different ways of proceeding to one and the

lame end, the two Nations, equally perplex-d, atlaft hearknedto

an Accommodation: which notwithstandingwas concluded on

ly with the Swiffe at that time, and wieri them the Articleswere

agreed upon, and Sign'd underthe King's good Pleafure, the i&.

of November 1587. Which being afterwards ratified by hisMa

jefty, they immediately retir'd into their Confines.
This great body thus separated from the Reiters

,
the remain

ing Army was in fuch perplexity,- that there was now nothing,
but diforder!, and confusion amongft them; fo that their courages

being abated, by the extreme neceffities they fuffer'd by their be
ing abandoned by their Confederates , who made up the beft part
of their Army, and by the fearof worie michiefs to come, they
now thought of nothing more, than ofretiring from the extreme

danger they law themfelves ehvellop'd in : and then it was that

thefhearkened in good earneft to the Propositions which were

then offer'd to them afrefh by the Duke
,
though much harder

than the former
■;
neither could all the Intreaties, or Authority of

their.Leaders, aswellprehch, as thofe of their own Nation, pre
vail any thing/or difTwade them from

concluding a compofition,
The Reiceis and from retiring at laft into their own Country. The Articles

C^mpofiti-
Witk themwere Signed the eighth day of December

,
in the fame

orMndre- year by the tame Duke : by which it appears, that his courage vi-

ure.
gilancy, andWifdom contributed not a little to the diverfion of
this dangerous storm, and to the prefervation of the Kingdom
from fo powerful an invafion, as that of an Army confifting of

forty thoufand fighting men. Yet is it not tobedenyed but than
the Duke of Guife did alfo very brave fervice in this occafion • he
defeated great numbers of them both at Vilmory, and atAulneau :

but in the condition they then were, ruin'd ,
and difarm'd by the

King's forecast, beaten, and Difunited by theDuke of Efpernon s
Skirmifhing, and Praaices,it infinitelymuch facilitated theDuke
of Guife hisViaories, to have an Enemy reduc'd to fuch ftreights
before he came to engage them.

• But if theWarwas carried onwith good fuccefs to the King in
the forementioned engagements, things fucceeded much other-

wife on hisMajefties part with the King of NaVarre : for the

Duke
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Duke of. Joyeufe having precipitated the Battel of Qoutras
, the Anno

advantage of his Forces having blinded him even to a Contempt 1587.

of the Enemy (an ordinary prefage of Ruine to whoever is too l^'V

fecure of his Fortune) he there loft the Battel, with his Life, the theBartd

twentieth of OBober, in the fame year ; togetherwith as
confider- ot c°»t™>

able a number of Nobility, and Gentry, as have almoft fallen in
one day in any one Battel in France.

ij *w

Some have believ'd that the King was neither fo much dif

pleas'd at the lots of this Battel
,
nor conceiv'd himfelf fo much

prejudic'd by it, as he imagin'd himfelf eclips'd by the Viftory
he foon after obtain'd over the Strangers ■ a deplorable effectof

this Princesmisfortune , who could neither be affliaed with his

loffes, nor yet abfolutely fatisfied with his fuccefs. We have al

ready told you the Reatons the King had not to defire the King
of Navarre's Ruine

;
fo that he enjoyed in part his own defire

in the lofs of this Battel, which made for the fupport of theKing
of Navarre, and his Party 5 by whofe affiftance he thought with

lets difficulty tomate the ambitious Defigns ofthe League:Where

as theViaory obtain'd over the Reiters
, only ferv'd toaugment

the Duke of
Guife'

s Glory, who was his real , and capital Ene

my. Hence therefore proceeded his difquiet, and affliction . and

this was it that turn'd even the profperous fucceffes of his Arms

to his vexation, and trouble.
'

HisMajefty fearing left the Duke of guife putt up with the

vanityof the popular efteem, and the opinion of his ownme

rit, fhould take upon him the affurance to ask fome of the Offi

ces, whichwere
vacant by the Duke of Jcyeufe his Deceafe, con-

ferr'd them all immediately upon the Duke of Efpernon . who

wasinoneday made Admiral of France, Governour of Nor- The Duke

mandy, C4tn, and Havre de Grace : and the difpatches were deli-

ver'd to him at Gergeau, the fevcnth of November, 1 587. the Death withm the

of the Duke of joji*«/ehapningbut in the end of October the
canrCby The

fame year,
'

Dearhof

Neither was this the only advantage the Duke reap'd from the

ill fuccefs of this Battel ; for his Coufin BtUegarde, Governour of

Xaintonge, Angoumois, and the Country of Aulnvs
, having there

a» sUo

receiv'd a mortalWound, and dying foon after, the Duke had Bcucgarde

alfo the Governments vacant by his deceafe conferr'd upon him : ki.'iMacchae

which, as we
fhall hereafter fee, at his departure from Court af-

umc '

forded him the benefit of a fecure, and honourable Retreat.

Although theViaoties obtain'd from the German Army were

very great, and of
greatmoment; yet were not the Defigns of

the Enemy utterly ruin'd by the Defeat , and Diffipation ofthofe

K Forces
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Anno Forces beyond the Loir?. For thelBugonot Party, who were
infi-

1587. nitely folicitous to adde all the vigour, and encouragement they

lsv\j poffibly could to
their caufe, were

princi£a%ccateful tore-inforce

Mounfieur Lefliguieres;, who was eifeauall^a very brave Com

mander, and
one of the main pillars of their Faaion.'sThere

hadbeen thereforefour thoufand Swifje drawn out of the main
<D:sCMe-

gQ£jy 0f tne German Army, and fent away into Vauphme to af-

ugm. lift him
jtyhere,

and to make him able either to oppofe Mounfieur

de la Valette^ or (if Fortune fo favour'd theirArms) abiblutely to
drive him out of that Province ; a Force, like enough to cut oufa

great deal of work in thofe parts : But la Valette's Fortune being
here constant to his Valour

,
their Coming only adminiftred to

him an opportunity, wherein to fhare with the Dukevhis Bro

ther theHonour that was to be acquir'd in the Defeat of that Fo

reign Enemy : For opposing that great Body with only two thou

fand,Footj and three hundred Horfe, he cut them all off in their

iMwnfnnr paffage oyer the;River Li^ere. Mounfieur de Thou fays that there

were nDt n% P"fc>ners remaining; fo that this may be
reckon-

part ot the ed amongst the other great loffes thatNation fuftain'd in this Ex-

pedition. Andthat whichmakes it yet more remarkable, is,that

ds ihou. Lefdiguieres, and Qhatjlkn being advanc'd on the other fide of the

Riverwith three thoufand Foot,, and fix hundred Horfe to favour

their paffage, were beaten back
,
and conftrain'd to look on,

whilst their Confederates were all cut in pieces before their eyes,
without being able;torgive them the leaft affiftance. By thishand-

fome action lo happily .perform'd ,
the hopes thofe of the Reli

gion had conceived, of reaping any fignal advantage from their

Viaoiy at the Battel pf Coutras, and by unitingwith the Foreign

Army, were utterly frustrated. Neither can I forbear in this place

who
t0 Sive Col0nel * Aphonfo, afterward Marefchal d'Ornano, his due

PAviUn fhare of honour, who fought it with lingular Valour
;
but: ftill

Ci!»fo'torfo un^CT JM°unfteur de ia kite's Condua, and by his dire&ions;
withwhom no man can difpute the abfolute honour of that no

table Defeat,
Jnno After fo many brave exploirsatchiev'd by the King for the de-

1 588. fenfe ofhis Kingdom, and after fo considerable fervices perform'd

by theDuke of Efpernon, and by laValette his Brother, for the

publick faftty5 who would have imaginJd but that his Majefty
fliould have been welcom'd homewith. a thoufand bleffings of

his people, and thatfo good Subjeas fliould have received the

praifes due to their Fidelity, and Valour ? Neverthelefs all thefe

Viaories, with the care, industry, and hazards that produc'd

them, wrought a quite contrary eftea,through the blind affeaion

the
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the giddy multitude
had violently plac'd upon the Duke of §uife. Anno

There was now,no other difcourfe at Paris but of him,- the Pul- 1588,

pits, Courts, and Publick Affemblies rung with hisName : it is

to him only that they owe their Lives, and Liberties, and 'tis on

ly his prefence they defire. The King's own Perfon, and thole of

hismoft faithful Servants
,
are become odious to the Parifians.

They talk high of transferring the Regal Dignity to the Duke of
Guife. They fcatter up and down Printed Libels, wherein from

railing againft the King, proceeding on to the King of Navarre,
they would have him declar'd incapable of tuccesfion to the

Crown, to the end there might remain no title to diiputcthe

Dukeof Guife's Poffetiion. Nay to fuch a contempt of his Per

fon and Royal Dignity they were grown at laft, that thefe dif
courfes were frequent, and loud in the Kings own Family ;

his

moft oblig'd Servants not daring almost to reply; renouncing

by that poor and unmanly toleration, their own intereft, whilft

they abandoned that of their
Sovereign andBenefaaor. Neither

was there any, lave only the Duke ot Efpernon, aman that flight

ed his own danger
,
and delpis'd the malice of all mankind,

when his Matters Honour lay in the Ballance
,
who generoufly

expos'd himfelf upon all occasions, to the publick violence, thac

hcmightprefervethe integrity of his Duty. Of which to give

you an instance, ithapnedoneday, in a great deal of company,

that the Archbifhop of Lions
,
a Prelate of a ready Wit, and

great Elocution, but paffionately zealous for the League, openly
maintain'd, That the Pope had Power to abfolve Subjects from their

Allegiance to their lawful Prince : To which the Duke highly of

fended, ashehadreafonto be at Co dangerous an Argument,
made anfwer before them all, That it would be as hard to perfwade

him to that, as to make Irim believe that the Pope couldgrant a Vifpenfa*

than to a Prelate to lie with his own SiUer : Now you muft know it

was generally bel iev'd at Court , that this Prelate was too fami

liar with a perfon related to him in that degree ; and as injuries

make the deeper impreflion, by how much nearer they approach

to truth : this fo toucfi'd him to the quick, that he from thence

forward conceivd againft the Duke amortal, and implacable ha

tred. Neither was he long in finding out a way openly to exprefs
it

;
for his Arms being his Tongue, and his Pen (reputed one of

themoft eloquent of his time) heemploy'd them both with all

the rancour imaginable, toblemifh the Duke's Honour; he fee

upon him with a thoufand injurious Writings
; nor

did he fail,
for fo much as in him lay, to stir up a popuhr Fury againft his

Life.

K z Neither
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Anno Neither did the Duke of Guife labour his overthrow with lefs

1588. vehemency on his part, than the Bifhop did on his : and as he

t/"V\j knew the Duke's Intereft to be very
great, and his fpirit inflexible,

*

and hardly to be reconcil'd
. fo was he not content to endeavour

his ruine obliquely, and underhand
,
butopenly declar'd himfelf

the Author of what he did, the better to effea his defire. And fee

the means he perfu'dtowork his purpofe.

After the Reiterswere driven out of the Kingdom
,
the Duke *

of guife, accompaniedwith the p ? incipalHeads of his Party, re

tir'd to Nancy -,
where feeing the great Forces he had about him,

and promifiag to himfelf wonders from the precipitous affection

of the People,he refolv'd to prepare fome Articles, which fliould

be prefented to the KingintheNameof the League: Wherein,
as he conceivd himfelf in a condition to carry by a high hand,
whatsoever he fliould propofe

,
he principally infitted upon the

Duke of Efpernon's removal from Court
; pretending him to be

a great abettor of the fiereticks, the better to colour the perfecu-

tionhe intended agairifthim : interpreting after this fort the af-

feaion the Duke hid for the King of Hynam
,
and for all the

Royal Family, though grounded upon principles far distant from

being any ways interested in that Princes Religion, as his aaions
ever had, and then did moft clearly demonftrate.
But as itwas very unlikely that the King to fatisfie his Enemies,

fhould content to the difgrace of his beloved Favourite , the

Leaguers of Paris, to impofe upon him a neceffity ofaccomplish

ing the defires of their Party, confpird thenceforward to feizc

upon the perfon of the King, that fo they might remove all fu

ture difficulties that might lie in theway of their Defigns : neither

did they failmuch of executing that accurfed Resolution. The

Council of fixteen was at that time firft let up in Paris
; neither

is any ignorantwhat that Council was, how impudent their Pro

ceedings, and how great theirAuthoritywith the People, even in
D'Avil*. ahe very face of the King himfelf. In this Council it was one day

agreed upon to feize upon the King as he came from hunting from
the <Bois de Vincennes

;
and it had accordingly been executed had

not theKing (advertiz'd of their purpofe) doubled his Guards at
a
Confpi- his return. That Plot therefore failing , there were divers other

Seen upon
Ambufcado's laid for him during the Carnival, that often put

the Kings him in great danger of being made a Prifoner to hisownSub-

jcas j which being all happily evaded, by the timely informati
on of one Nicholas Poulin, a Lieutenant in the Provofty of the

lileof France, whowas privy to all thefeCabals : Many of the
Court,(who (as it is believ'd) favour'd the Defigns of theLeague)

endea-

Perfon.
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endeavour'd to render Poulins Intelligence fufpeaed
, that the .Anno

King difcrediting his report,might at one time or another fall in- 1588.

to his Enemies fhare: But the Duke of Efpernon in an occafion Lr~VSJ

of this confluence, making no difficulty of hazarding his own

life, to fearch out the depth of thefe praaices, franckly expos'd

himfelf to infinite danger
,
that fo hemight difcover the certainty

of fo neceffary, and fb important a truth. Being therefore adver-

tis'd by the fame Poulin, that the fixteen had concluded an Affaffi-
nate upon him himfelf at«the Fair of St, Germains

,
whither the

Duke ufually rcpair'd to divert himfelf, with the entertainments DhjowM.

of the feafbn
;
he refolv'd to run the hazard

,
and accordingly

d'' Henir

went. The Plot was to have been executed by the Scholars
,
un

der whofe name the Inhabitants of the Suburbs of St. germains

were ordcr'd to (lip in to fortifie the attempt
i
all which being

dilcover'd to the Duke, it was certainly a dangerous, and almoft
defperate adventure, he thruft himfelf into^ and which muft

proceed from an unparallel'd affe6ion, and a vertuous care he had

of his Princes lafety, to run fb great a hazard in fo critical a time

when even the Court it felf was corrupted in the Confpirators

favour. ; And theDuke might excufably enough have forborn

going to a place where the danger was immediately direaed
againft his own perfon, andmight havemade the experiment,and

have penetrated into the bottom of this Confpiracy, by another,
without endangering his own life : and doubtlefs he had done fb,
had he had only his own Intereft to consider in the cafe ; but then

things would afterwards have been left doubtful
,
and theKing's

life had been ftill expos'd in the uncertainty of the truth of thofe

cautions had been given him; which the Duke refolv'd by. all

waves imaginable to put out of future danger. He went therefore

to the place where he knew himfelf to be threatned with death ;
but that could not affright him, provided he.might fecure the life

of his Matter and being thither come , found the intelligence

had been given him, to be punaually true : neither did they fail

much of effeaing their defign ;
for a fort of young people being

gather d about him, began to murmur
,
and from murmuring

grew lowder into clamours, making fhew at laft, as iftheywould
proceed to execute what they threatned : whereat the Duke not

frighted with their noife, put himfelf into a pofture to refill the

violence intended againft him ; bywhich refolute carriage, having
With asmuch courage, as good fortune, difingag'd himfelf,he lei-

furely retyr'd towards the Louvre, not a man daring to attempt

any thing upon him, as if even his Enemies had been struckwith

a kind of reverence due to fo brave,and fo honourable anAaion.

After
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Anno After thereWas no further doubt to be made , but that Poulin's

1588. intelligencewas true; and by how much the King's danger ftill

t^V"\j
entreas'd, by fom»ch the greater was the Duke

of
Efpernon'

s dili

gence, zeal, and
ardour for the fecurity of hisMajefties Perfon : fo

that there pasted not a night, wherein
fometimeswith two, fome

times with three, or four Companies of theRegiment of
Guards,'

he walk'd not theRound into the moft feditious Quarters of the

City; and if at any time he had notice
of any extraordinary Af

fembly, thither itwas that he immediately repair'd with a stronger

Party ; nor did he ever go to reft, till he had firft
fettled all things

quiet, and had carefully
provided for his Matters fafety. So that

it is not to be believ'd how many of the Enemies Confpiracies

againft the King's Perfon, were countermin'd, and frustrated, by
his vigilancy and diligence. The fixteen teeing their Defigns thus

travers'd^ and fearing to be prevented (for they now no longer

doubted but that their Treafbns were difcover'd) difpatch'd away
in all hafteto the Dufye of guife

, preffing him by all means , to
makewhat fpeed he could to Paris • hoping by his arrival in the

firft place to be fheltred from theKing's Justice, and in the next

to reap the
fruits of their inordinate defires4Neitherwas the Duke

long deliberating upon this Journey; the time as he conceiv'd

being as favourable, as he could poffibly with, for him to raile his

Fortune to-that prodigious height, to which his ambition had al

ready defign'd it : For the danger of the Foreign Army being al

ready blown over, and the King of TS^avarve fo deprefs'd fince,.
that itwas almoft impoffible for him ever to rife again,he thought

he could nevermeetwith fo happy an occafion, and confequently
prepar'd himfelf without fuither delay for his Journey Of which

refolutibn the King being advertis'd , and knowing that he was

now on his way, and already advane'd as far as Soifjons
, he dif

patch'd awaythe Sieur de Betlieure to meet him, and to forbid him
from coming to Paris ; a command that added fpurs to his defire,
which ufually in great spirits grows moft violent, where it meets

withmoft difficulty ,
and is moft eager when moft forbidden.

But by this meflage theDuke prcfently imagining that his Defigns
were difcover'd, and doubting that if he did longer defer to drive
them on to their intended end, he was in danger to be prevented,
and to fee himfelf involv'd in the dilafter, that commonly attends
menwho deliberate too long upon the execution, of great Enter-

prizes, hemade all the hafte he pbflibly could;,
and turning afide

from theordinary Road, for fear of meeting another command,
which notwithstanding (his Ambition ftill prefentingtohimthe

image of that greatnefs to which he nfp'n'd) he was refolute not

to
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to obey5 he came at laft with extraordinary diligence to Paris, Anno

furprizing all men with his hidden and unexpeaed arrival. 1588.

At this time (which made ftill better for the Duke of Guife) L^^^NJ

the Dpk'e of Efpernon was gone to take polfeffion of his Govern

mentof Normandy : where he had been receiv'd with great accla

mations of the people both zt%ouen, Qaen, and the other princi
pal Cities of that Province • fb that all places there continued

quiet, and firm in the King's Obedience, Havre de Grace only ex

cepted, which alone ftood out for the League.

But before theDuke's departure into Normandy, the King ha

ving (as itwas his cuftomj taken him one day in his company
to Frefne, hisMajefty there in a private Conference difcover'd to

him the trouble, and difquiet the Duke of guife's Refolution of

coming to Paris had put him into, with the danger, to which

his arrival (the abfolute power the Duke had with, the People

duly confider'd) would expofe both his Perfon, and Affairs ; and

there his mind equally poiTeft
with forefight, and jealoufie, ma

king him penetrate into the events of things, as if they had been

prefent before him, he prophefied to the Duke almoft all themis

fortunes that befel him in a few days after. Whereupon the Duke

freely told him that he faw only one way to avoid thofe mifchiefs

his Majefty forefaw, and that was to caufe the Duke's Head to

be ftrook off, even in the Louvre it felf, fhould he be fo impudent
as to come to Paris contrary to his Majesties exprefs command

;

an advicewhich he fortified with fb many rcafbns, that the King
bound himfelf with anOath to do it i though when it came to

the teft, his refolution appear'd no more constant in this than it

had done before in other occafions
,
as we fhall prefently fee.

But if things were thus determin'd on the King's part
,
the

Duke of Guife was no lets diligent on his, and had omitted no

thing
thatmight any way conduce to the effeaing of his De

figns : and that hemight not, at his coming to Paris, lie at the

mercy of his Enemies., he had fecretly and by feveral ways fent
thither divers of his belt Commanders beforehand, with order to
prepare all thofe of his Faction in readinefs to appear in Arms up

on the firft occafion : and having thus provided for his fafety,
came himfelf to the City the ninth of May, in the year 1588* and

attended onlywith
*
twelve, or fifteen Gentlemen

, alighted at
*D'AviU

the QueenMothers Lodgings
;
who though infinitely furpriz'd ^DeSef-

at his coming, went immediately alongwith him to theKing : by res fays

whom he was receiv'd (notwithstanding that his Majefty had
e;ghr'

been before diffwaded from his firft refolution) with fo great a dif

order in his countenance, as plainly denoted the contrary
paffi-

on$.
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Mm ons, thatWete then ftfuglifig in his mind. Which the Queen

,

15BB. Mother perceiving,- and knowingwhat a determination theKirtg
l^v-vj had put on against him; the execution ofwhich fhe perhaps

thbughtlieithef faf£, nor eafie ; or perhaps willing to pteferve the

Duke,The took theKing afide, andwrought fo effeaually with

him that fhe abfolutely chang'd his mind (which was
then wa

vering, and irrelolute) from his premeditated purppfe* Yet could

fhe not fo qualifie and appeafe him
,
but that he gave the Duke

of Guife very manifest tokens of the highest Indignation : but

after a few words, and thofe exceedingly bittet on the
Kings part,

the Duke retyr'd to his own hbufe
,
where he more than ever

continued his ambitibUs Defigns, and feditious Praaices. For

his vast Courage, the excefi of Which had rais'd him above the

co'nditidn, and debauch 'd him from the obediehce of a Subjea,
would (as it is believ'd) now perfeathe Work had been fo long
before contriv'd, and ftrike home to themain Defign. Allwhich

though theKing very well knew, and though he endeavOUr'd all

he could to prevent him, and to deprive him of thofe means by
Which he wasmoft likely to effba his purpbfe ; yet thofe his Ma

jefty employ 'd, proving too weak to divert fo great a mifchief by
their vain oppositions, only made the Torrent to fwell higher,
Which foon after overflowed the Banks with greater violence.

The BAKh All theworld has heartl of the Barricades bf Paris, a day of all
" es'

others themoft infarribus to the FrenchName, and to the inviolate
refpea thatNation has ever born to their natural Princes, that
ever hapried fince the firft foundation of that Monarchy. Of

Which, to write the particulars, were to deviate impertinently
frommy Subjea : It fhall therefore be sufficient to fay, that the
Duke or Efpernon Was not at Paris, when this diforder fell ■ but

they there found his rieheft furniture, upon which the hatred,and
avariceof the people Wreak'd their utmost fpleen > and exttemeft

rancour.

This storm of popular fury having continued the fpace of three
days without intermiffion, or abatement .

andtheKing, after the

disarming of his Guards, and fome other Forces he had then in

Paris
, having now nomeans left to defend his Person, which he

faw indanger every moment to fall into his Enemies hands . the

multitude
preparing on eVery fide to befet the Louvre , he made a

vertue oi
neceffity : and to evade the danger that ftill encreas'd up

on him, walking out at the back Gate of the Tuilleries
y
he pre-

fently took Horfe in the Garden near to the Stables, and,attended

Sri? only by flXteen Gentfemen
,
retir'd with all poffible diligence to

retires CO s~i , . >
r *■

.
O

charts. Qhmres.

The
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The Duke bf Efpernon was no fboner advertiz'd of this difor- jinno

der, but that he prefently hatted from Pguen (where the news 1588.

was firft brought him ko theKing;and as he did believe,with very
l^v^vj

good reafbn
,
that his Majefties Enemies would not fatisfie them- 0l\fter-

felves with what they had already done, lb he thought it fit to go »<"»'* arriVaI

well accompanied; neither did he a little revive the Court at his
ar-

ac l'iArtrcu

rival, having above five hundredGentlemen in his Train
They who have undertaken the History of that time, varioufiy

report the Duke's Reception at this place : D'J.vila fays his enter

tainment was very cold, and that the King looking upon him as

his Enemies Pretenfe, for all the mifchiefs they did, began to &i-

ftaftehim; yet he fays foon after with a kind bf contradiaion,
that hisMajefty never went lefs in his affeaion to him

,
nor in

the confidence he repos'd in him, from the firft beginning of his
Favour. Others write that he was receiv'd with great demonftra- Contrac

tions of Favour and Efteem : ofwhich both the one and the other ^o^ftche
fay true; obferving the due

order of that little fpace betwixt the Historians

Dukes Entertainment at his firft arrival, and that he receiv'd af- about,ttle

ter he had been two hours in private Conference with theKing, cepcion ac

It is moft certain that this Prince affliaed with hisMisfortunes,
Coiut*

and reduc'dmore than ever to the neceffity of diffimulation
,
did

not at firft receive him with that excess of kindnefs he had for

merly done ;
and it is likewife true

,
that apprehending at firft

fight fome juft reproach from the Duke's paiTionate affeaion to

his Service, for that his Majefty had not put in execution what he
had refolv'd upon ztFrefne, his Majefty put on an unufual gravity
at his arrival : But after he had talked with him,and that the Duke

who was too difcreet, at iiich a time, to offer the leaft fy liable that
might afflia his Master, had on the contrary rais'd his Spirits with
new hopes,he then opened his Befom to him more than ever; and

having receiv'd hiswonted good Counfels , entertain'd again the

joy, and vigour, which feem'd to have been stifled in his Misfor

tunes, and began to meditate the means, and that with good hopes

of fuccefs, of restoring his Affairs to their former Condition And

then itwas that he carefs'd the Duke with his accuftomed free

dom, honouring him in publick with as high demonstrations of

Favour, as ever. It was at this Conference, that the Duke gave his

Majefty an accompt of his Voyage, of the good condition,where
in he ha'd left his Government , and what his Majefty might

ex-

pea from thence : How all things were fo well difpos'd there,

that excepting Havre
de Grace

,
the League poifefs'd nothing

in

that Province ; and that even he who commanded there, had

given very good hopes of returning fhortly to his Duty. : That

L the
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Anno the Sieur de Carouges,Govemom ofRouen, formerly enclin'd to fa-

1588. vour the League,was made firm to his Majefties Service, and that
"*""" :

the people in general were as well difpos'd
,
as good 5ubje<5fcs

could poffibly be
: An Account fo highly fatisfaaory to the King,

that he prefently refolv'd upon a Journey into that Province; it

teeming to him neither decent, nor fuiting with his Honour to

continue at Chartres -, whereto make
a longer ftay, would look,

as '^ hewere there fhut up, and forbidden all the other parts ofhis

Kingdom.

Neither was itwithout defign, that the Duke fpoke fb advan-

tageoutly to the King of the Forces of Normandy : And he could

havewifht hisMajesty had conceiv'd the fame opinion of all his

other Provinces
5
to the end that growing confident of his own

Power, hemight entertain the thoughts ofArms : For he certain

ly believ'd, that fliould his Majefty once undertake aWar in good

earneft, it would fucceed infinitely to his advantage
; that he

would foon be in a condition to re-eftablifh his negleaed Autho

rity, and tomake himfelf fear 'd ofall his Subjeas. ButtheKing
had already form'd other Defigns

,
and the Duke of guife teem

ing to him fo strongly fupported, that he could not deprefs him by
open force, without endangering at once himfelf , and his King
dom,- he thought it fafer, though lefs honourable

,
to lull him

afleep with the hopes of Peace, than by open War to provoke

his already approved Power.

The Dukeof Guife alfo feeing the King efcap'd out of his

hands, and that he.could no more impofe upon him thofe con

ditions he had propos'd to the Queen Mother during the Barri
cades, waslikewife not averfe to an Accommodation. So that

both Parties coneurringin the fame difpofition, the bufinefs was
quickly fet on foot by theQueenMother

; who as fhe had been
of the firft, wasnow theMediatrix of this Peace alio. She had
continued at Paris after theKings departure

,
and had not fail'd

upon all occasions to poffefs the Duke of Guifi, that the
Kino-

was willing to be reconci I'd to him, and to forgive the Panfians
upon their due Submiffion. Whereupon tneDuke, the better to
found theKing's intention herein, order'd the Parliament to at
tend his Majefty at QlWtres, and there to offer him the firftexcu-
fes tor a faultwhich in its own nature admitted none: But the
Provoft dw&larcband^oinz before , andxhe Efchevtns following
after, both the one, and the other return'd with great fatisfaaion :
Which theDuke of Guife feeing ,

and interpreting this flexibility
lntheKingtoaneffcaof Fear, here-afiWd his formerhopes
and again fet on foot the fame propofitions, which he had before

fo
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1588.

fo arrogantly insisted upon ; to wit, that War fhould be pro-

claim'd againft the King of Navarre, that there fhould be aCon
vocation of the States general

,
and that the Duke of Efpernon L^V^J

fliould be banith'd from Court, with a privation of all his Offi

ces : Uponwhich laftArticle he chiefly infifted, openly declaring,
that there could be no durable Peace, nor no sincere reconciliati

on, fo long as he had fb great an Enemy as the Duke in the Kings
Bofbm.

The QueenMother, as has been faid before, had long been jea
lous of the Duke of Efpernon s] Power, with the King her Son •

neither indeed could fhe well brook any Favourites
,
but thofe

who ftood immediately oblig'd to her for their Fortune ; an hu

mour hadmade her fo much the more impatient of the Duke's

greatnefs, becaufe it was an advantage for which hewas indebted

to none, but to hisMatters bounty. She had often therefore presfc

theKing for his removal , as the onlymeans tofatisfie the League,
had propounded feveral honourable Employments to colour his

difgrace, and not long beforewould have had him fentAmbalfa-

dour to P$me to juftifie the King from the afperfions , the League

had cast upon him to the Holy Sea : but his Majefty who was as

perfea in theNature, and Defigns of the Queen his Mother
,
as

fhe was in his, had ftill been constant to his Servants Proteaion ;

and the Duke,having been bred up in the School of fb politick a

Matter,
'

had learn'd fomuch cunning, as had hitherto ever ren-

dred all thofeArtifices ineffeaual, by which fhe had fo often, and

io ioduftrioufly labour'd his Ruine.
* But atlaft theQueen (knowing how important the prefent oc

cafion was to the Kings Repofe) embraced it with that fervour,
that in the end it procur'd theDukes fo long wifh'd for removal.
She hadthe management of the Treaty in hand abfolutely com

mitted to her, with the choice of any two of the King's Council
to affift her

;
of which, fuch as (he knew were affeaionate to the

Duke, you may be furemuft have nothing to do in this bufinefs ;
fo that it was no hard matter, all parties concurring in the fame

defign to conclude his difgrace : and in conclusion, the King was

plainly told, that it was abfolutely neceffary for him to difmifs

the Duke of Efpernon, if his Majefty intended to have that Peace,
he leem'd fo paffionately to defire.

To the tame end therewas then Printed a Manifest
,
fubfcrib'd The League

by the Cardinal of Bourbon, asHead of the League ; wherein the
J^c a Ma~-

whole Faaion were very importunate
for the Duke's totalRuine, a^amft the ;

together with Mounfieur de la Valette his Brother
;
his bareremo- ?|?^

of

val from Court being now too little tp fatisfie their Malice : the arui hjs
*

L 2, League Brother
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Anno League in this fole point comprehending the fuppreffion of the
~"

Hugonot Party (of which they faid the two Brothers were the

Proteaors with theKing) the redrefs of the people (oppreft to

enrich them) and the fatisfaaion of the great ones
;
who might

eafily be contented
with thofe Offices

,
and Governments, which

the two Brothers now poffeft to their common prejudice*

The Dukewho verywell forefaw that he muft either comply
with the time, or reduce the King to a neceffity of taking up
Arms to protea him (which Would have made him retponfible

to hisMajefty for any finiftcr event thatmight happen) chofe the

Solves to lcnrercvH5 and would rather alone undertake the defenfe of his

give way to own Fortune, than be any Ways the occafion of Co great a mifc

Indt,me' c*"c^' ^c ^aw the Kingsmind perpetually fluauating, and con-

tire, tinually alarm
'd'

with the Counfels ofhisEnemies .

which, in his
Majefties aftonifhment, grew ftillmore, and moreprevalentwith
him

;
he faw the powerful Faaion of the Leaguewholly Arm'd

againft his Perfon
; neither was there any who did not conclude

his ruine inevitable in fo dangerous a conjunaure , fliould he be

once, though but a moment, remov'd out of the King's Prote-

aion : but he had courage enough to run thehazard, and his un
daunted Spirit (notwithstanding he very well understood his
danger) made hirn refolute with his own fingle Intereft to stand

the fhock of all his Adverfaries. I ought here to adde yet another
Motive theDuke had to retire from Court, a thing

which- will

perhapshardlybebelievd, though it be precifely true: butitme-
rits a due place in the Duke'sHiflory, as the nobleft testimony of
a generous heart, and this it was. The Duke had understood

fomething of theKing's intention to cut off ihe Duke of guife

by thofe ways bywhich it was afterwards effeaed at Mis . and

not beitigable to divert that refolution, he chofe rather to abfent

himfelf, than to be prefent at an aaion he thought fo unworthy
of hisMatters Authority, and Greatnefs, though it redounded to
his own particularprefervation.'Tis true, that in the firft moti
ons of the League, he had advis'd the King to take upArms to
chaftifehim . that he-had afterwards counfell'd him to cut offhis
Head at the veryGate of the Louvref when the Duke came in
contemptof his command to raife that Commotion in Paris ;
gnd that he had offer'd himfelfto fight him hand to hand in Duel-
bUthe could by no means con fent that his Majefty fhould com
mit an Aa fo unworthy of his Name : And this in truthwas as
powerful aMotive as any, to oblige him to retire.

There is great diverfity ofOptions amongft theHiftorians of
thattimeabout this retirement of the Dukes,-whether orno it

were
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tireoaenr.

were franckly,and ofhis ownmotion ; whether he were difmift Anno

with the King's good Opinion, and Favour; or whether hewent 1588.

not away in a real difgrace ;
which they feverally ' report , every iv~v*%j

man according to his particular paifibn : But D'Avilamuch better opISorw

inform''^ in the Affairsof theCabinet, than the reft
,
enclines to uP»nrhe

themore favourable opinion, and fays (very truly) that theDuke
ukes re~

refolv'd upon this retirement of his own voluntary irictinatlbn,
and that to the King's great grief; who notwithstanding',

com-

pell'd by the neceffity of the conditions impofed upon him id;the

Articles ofPeace, confented to it : And of this truth there are two

evident proofs ; One; the great familiarity, and privacy the Duke
had with the Kingfbrhe days before his departure: and the fame

D^Avila records
,
a very remarkable, and a very true paffage upon

this occafion. That the night preceding this feparation , the Ab

bot dtlfcene, a great confidentof the Duke's, and a man in great

efteem with the King, for his excellent
parts,1 (of which his Ma

jeftymade continual ufe in his
Politicks,'

a ftudy in which he was

ftrialy regular) was fhut up aloneWith the King in his Cabinet

formany hours not fo much as the Grooms of his Majefties

Chamber permitted to come in all thewhile *■ by whichhe* coiv

jeaures, and very rightly , that his
tC©nfe-rence;Was in order to

ibmeinftruaions,which were to be convey'd by the Abbot (who
was to accompany him in his retirement) to the Duke^for his

future Conduct:
, during the time of his abfehce: And Lhave

heard theDuke lay, that he never in all his life receiv'd tomany
Testimonies of his Matters Affeaion, as he did at this time* His

Majefty being pleas'd not only tbchalk him iout what hewould

have him do, andwhat hewouldAhavehimaydid", during fii^re-

tirement
;
s.but alfo adding a ithoufand Protestations

,
that he

would fboner abandon his Crown, than his protection ;
and that

he had,not confented to his departure, but with a refolution to re
call hirri fpeedily back to Court wkhgreater Honour, arid to con
fer upon him greater.advantages,than he had evet yet dcmesCbm-

manding at the fame
time the Abbot del <Bene,notto itir from him,

to have a care ofhis Perfon ,
and to be'affifting to him his

Counfels, in whatever Accidents might happen } and in all-
the

ditficulties>and dangers he wellfofefaw would by his Enemies be
prepar'd againft him. The other proof, that theDuke was difmift

in a high ftate ofFavour, ,~Was this,, that hisMajefty made him at

his departure, Geiieralifimo ofhis Armies in the Provinces of
lAn-

joujdtine;Perche,foickouf}Laintonge,Angoumoi&,%nd the Country of

Aulnis, with ablbiute Power to. command : which certainly, he

would never have done, had hiidifgrace been really true/awd not

meerly
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Anno meerly diffembled to fatisfie the infolent demandsofthe League,

1588. and tocomply with theneceffity of
thetime.

U^^rsj Things being thus difpos'd, theDuke went to
take his leaveof

the King, and to receive hisMajefties finalCommands -

where,

his affeaion in fo great an extremity, fuggefting to him the honcft

liberty, apaffionate, and faithful Subjea may justly take, he

freely told him, That, it Was not Without an extraordinary violence

upon himfelf, tliat he came to beg leave of his Majefty, that hemight re-

tire into his Governments, where he hop'd neverthelefs to do hisMajesty
letterfervice, than if he fhould continue about his Perfon. That to his

extremegriefhefaw of late his Majesties fafeflDeterminations, and the

Counfelsof his moft faithful Servants perverted by thejrtifices of
thofe

evilMinisters, Who had ufurp'd agreater fhare in his PspyalTruH, and

Qonfidence? than was confiftentwith the profperity of his Jffairs. That

the Queen hisMother (however an exctllent and prudent Princefs) Was

notwithftapding abusd,as hisMajefty himfelfWas. Thatfeeing no cure

for this evil, he had rather chojen to deprive himfelf of the Honour of
beingnear bis Majeflies Perfon, than to be an unprofitable Spectator of
thofe inconveniences info which bis evil Ccfunfellors Were about to precipi

tate his 4ff<*trs' That as to that hour no man could reproachhim that any

of bUjAjffions had been contrary to his >!MajeHies Service
;
fo he Would

notfor thefuture, by a toleration unworthy a good Subjetl }
andan ho-'

tieftMan, <JraW anyjjealoufie upon his Intentions. That by an excefs of

bounty, and oftentiniefcQniraryto his own defire, his <!Majefty bad en

d him With fo
,mofiy[Poffefiions, Honours, and Offices

,
that he had

nathingleft to defire of
Heaven,- but Moderation in a Profperity rais'd

fo infinitely beypnd hisHopes^ That haying receiv 'd thefe benefits to no

other endr than to employ them in his Majefties Service
,
he fhould he

ready to furrender all upon command
, if by his Spoils any advantage

might.accrue to hisMajesties Affairs. That for the fum ofallObligation
and for. a final Teftimonyofhis Majefties good Inclinations towards himy
heh.a.donly two%eauefls to make : the firft , That his Majefty^ Would

never confer any of his.Ojfices upon any of the League; and the other
,

thatfo often as his Enemies fhould by their Malice feek to ruine him in

his Majefties Favour, he wouldpleafe to recollect the infinite Obligations
he had laid upon him - Which Was thegreateft pledge of Fidelity a good

Servant, and an honeflMan, as he pretended to be, could in his abfence
pofitbly leave with fogood a Mafter.

r The King though already.prepar'd for the Duke's departure,
yet touch'd with fo fad a Farewel

, could not refrain from Tears
'

and his friendfhip producing the ufual effeas that all true friend
ships ordinarily do in fuch occasions, made him forget the condi
tions hewas bound to perform, and once more to reiterate all

forts
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forts of perfwafion to make him ftay : In which importunities Anno

though fome havebeliev'd there was more of diffimulation, than 1588.

real truth ;
yet it is certain,that his Majefty in this proceeded with l*^"V-yj

a moft fincere affeaion>and that looking more narrowly into the .

condition of his Affairs, and contidering he was about to furren

der his Perfon into the hands of his Enemies, by whom he faw

himfelf already environed, he
could have been content to have

retain'd a Servant of fb approved Valour, and Fidelity about him.
But the Duke having fo often try'd, and fo often found it impof

fible to fettle the King's mind to fuch refblutions as weremoft

proper to fecure his Dignity with Honour , could never delibe

rate to look on, and fee the continuation of thofe evils, for which

he could neither fee, nor hope for any poffible Remedy.

Remaining th^n firm in his refolution to depart, he made a

voluntary furrender of
his Government of Hormandy into the

King's hands
,
which was as toon transferr'd to the Duke of

Montpenfier, a Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon
, very affcaionate

to the King's Service, and Father to Henry of Bourbon, likewife
Dukeof Montpenfier-, the fame, whoinfucceffionof time came

to be the Duke's Nephew by aMarriage with Catherine de Joyeufe

his Neece, fhe, who (as we have laid before) is now Dutchefs of

Guife. And this, of all tholeOffices the Duke ftood feiz'd of,

was the only refignation the King would content to
,
whatever

D'Auila is pleas'd to fay to the contrary. He lays that the King
im-

portun'd the Duke to make a furrender of all his Employments at

once, excepting his
Government of Provence-: but that theDuke,

Who Was aman of exceeding great underftanding,
and bred up by the

Kjng himfelf in all the
Stratagems'

of State , rais'd to many difficul

ties, andmade fomany exceptions againft the perrons ofall thofe

who were propos'd to fuccecd him, that fuddenly departing ,
be

fore any thingwas concluded, he dexteroufly difingag'd himfelf

from fo nice, and fo dangerous a Propofition. It is certain not

withstanding that the Duke
was never prefs'd to lay down any of

his Offices : and ifhe did furrender his Government ofNormandy,
it was not only a voluntary aa,

but founded upon mature deli

beration, and great judgment, as a Province that was near neigh

bour to Paris
,
feparated many Leagues from all the reft of his

Governments, and in which his Enemies had fo great Interest,
that his Prefence would be neceffary to

fecure it; neither consi

dering the strong Fa&ioir they had within
, -was it certain to be

fecur'd. So that not being able amongft fo many perfecutions, as

he faw prepar'd againft him, tomaintain all his Charges at once,
he rather chofe to partwith that he was not likely to keep,at leaft

with-
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Anno without expofing all the reft, than to abandon the other strong

1588. Holds ,and Places in hisPoffeffionjwhich though(particularly
con-

L/^vxj fider'd) they feem'd to promife lefs , than fb important a Govern

ment as that of Normandy } yet that by their vicinity to one an

otherwere more likely to be kept , and to be more lerviceable to

him.

Thus then parted the Duke of Efpernon from Court in June

1588. and retir'd himfelf to Lockes, though farotherwifethanin

the equipage of a decliningMinister, or attended like a Favourite
laps'd into difgrace ; but with a numerous train of above three

hundredGentlemen, and thofeof fo good Quality,as that he em

ploy'd themoft of them for the railing of fuch Forces , as he had

order from his Majesty fpeedily to fet on foot. But that which

rendred him every,where more considerable
,
than this outward

fhew'of greatnefs,was his brave, and unbatedCourage, ofwhich
he had given fomany fignal testimonies in his Profperity, that
there was nothing left, but fuch a difgrace as this, to give it the ut-

iljeDjke
moft teft, and the laft tryal of a noble Conftancy. Being come

hu'Govern- to Luhis, he prefently fet himfelf to look into the state of thofe

Provinces newly committed to his charge ; where by -eftablifh-

ing fuch order as he thought convenient , by the difpatch of his

Levies, and by difpofirtghis men into the moft important places,
he prepar'd himfelf betimes to encounter fuchAccidents,as the fe-

verity of the timewas likely to produce.
Soon after the Duke's departure

,
the King went his Journey

into Normandy : where the greateftObftacle,beingnow remov'd,
the Treaty of Peacewent on without any further impediment,
and was prefently after concluded ; the King (who had already
determin'd how to difpofe of the Duke of Guife) making no

great difficulty to grant him what he was refolv'd he fhould not

long enjoy.
The Peace concluded, the Edia of Union was publifh'd, firft

ztfyuen, and thenin all parts ofthe Kingdom
;
after which they

immediately fell to the raising of Arms, for the utter fuppreffi-
on of theKing of 2{aVarre, and his Party. But above all things,
theKing was careful to haften the

neceffary Difpatches for
Convocation of the States general at 'Blois, in the beginning of
.October next enfuing, anAffembly equally defir'd by the King,
and the Duke of Guife . but to different ends : The Duke ho
ping there by the joyntfuffrages ofthe feveral Orders ofthe King
dom to fee himfelf plac'd in that degree of height, to which his
great Spirited vaft Ambition,hadYo long afpir'd . and the Kins
refolvingthere, and at that time to quench his reftlefs and inordi

nate
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nate Ambition in a torrent of his own Blood. Thus do we often Jnno
feethepurpofesof the greateft Politicians deluded, who, when i«889

they think they Kave brought their Defigns by the moft infallible l/~\^»j

Rules, and Maxims of Humane Prudence to an almoft certain

Iffue, find themfelves deceiv'd ,
and ufually meet with effeas

quite contrary to their expeaation
; giving us to understand,

that wrought not to commit our aaions to the blind condua of

our own frail and erroneous forefight, but into the hands ofPro
vidence, that governs all, and that brings all things to their de

terminate endi

The Ediaof Union being fworn, the Duke of Efpernon re

moved from Court, and the King fatisfied (at leaft in apparence)

.with the Duke of Guife s, and the Parifians excufes
.}
the Duke

confident in the QueenMother, (who was of late become abfo

lutely powerful with theKing) had nothing now to hinder his
J/ew^ke

coming to Court ; fo that upon his Majefties return out of Zfyr- comes to

mandy, he immediately repaired to him ,
and having found him

Co'an-

at Qhartres, he there in perfon deliver'd the lame Apologies
,
he

had not long before prefented by theMediation of others. All

which hisMajefty receivedwith a Diffimulation,that was not on

ly natural to him ; but that by a longPraaice , and by the conti
nual traverfes, and difficulties of his Reign, was grown to fuch a
habit in him, that it was no hard matter for him to put on any
kind of Language, or Behaviour , on any occafion wherein he

was moft likely to be furpriz'd : So that in outward fhew the

King wasTo well pleas'd with no Company (as indeed it was al

most all he had) as with the Duke's, his Relations, and Confede
rates. Amongftwhich the Cardinal of (Bourbon

,
who was now

alfo come to Court, was entcrtain'd with extraordinary marks

of Favour, and Refpea ;
neither was there any Commands, or

Offices, Military orCivil, granted to any, but by their recommen
dation : infbmuch that fome have thought the Duke of Guife

by winning, and fiibmiffive carriage, had made tome real impref-

fion upon the Kings Inclinations, and that his Majefty was dif
pos'd really to love him, as he had formerly done, if he could

havemoderated his Ambition, and would have laid afide thole

defigns which rendred him fufpeaed to him.

In a conjunaure fo favourable to their Defigns
,
neither the

Duke of Guife, northoleof his Faftion flept in their Bufinefs; .

butwith all possible industry, stillmore, and more labour'd the

Duke of Efpernon s total Ruine, as a thing that imported moft of

all to the confirmation of that Authority, and Trust, to which

they faw themfelves by his removal already adyanc'd : So that

M
'

the
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Anno the King being daily afflia'edwith a thoufand Accufations against

1588. him, and wearied by their importunities, was at laft lb far
over-

i-^'V-sj come,as to content thatmany of his Offices fliould
be taken away,

being not yet to be prevail'd upon for his abfolute Ruine. Whilst

the Duke was prefent, he continually by his good- Services forti

fied hisMatters mind, againft all impreffions of calumny ,
his

Enemies could invent, to the prejudice of his Fidelity, and Ho

nour, and had ever triumph'd in his Majefties good Opinion,
over the Envy and Malice of his Detraaors : but he was no

fooner remov'd out of his Eye, than that Confidence began to

stagger, his detraaors representing him for an Enemy to the

Crown, a Friend to the King of Navarre, and one that feducing
daily all the Garrifons in hisGovernment to a Revolt , was upon
the point to Proclaim openWar againft the King himfelf.
In themean time the Duke had very good Intelligence ofall that

pafs'd at Court ', he very well knew that hisEnemiesmade ufeof

all imaginable ways to destroy him , that the Kingwas by them

perpetually focilited againft him ; and that consequently it con-

cern'd him in common diferetion to frustrate their Defigns
,
and

to provide for his own fafety in the strength of thole places he pof-
fefs'd : Neither was hemuch furpriz'd at the unexpeaed news of
what the King had contented to againft him

,
he was very well

acquainted with the constitution of the Court, and had verywell
forefeen whatwould certainly be attempted againft him ; but . he
could hardly perfwade himfelf, that his Majefty could ever forget
his Fidelity, and good Services

;
yet did he not for all that negleft

his own pretervation, that he might live to do him one daymote
and better Service : the only revenge this faithful honeft Servant
meditated for the ingratitude of hisMatter.

He fell therefore prefently into Confutation with his Friends,r

what courfe hewere belt to take; a Debate wherein Opinions
were very different : fome there were who advis'd him to return

to Court, reprefenting that his prefence would infallibly difperle
all thofe fhadows of miftruft, which by his abfence his Adver-

faries had had opportunity to poffefs theKing's mind withal ; that
his tried Fidelity would foon recover its formerplace in his Maje-

ftiesOpinion, and that then he would foon be in a condition to

return the mifchiefs had been intended againft him, upon the

heads of the firft contrivers.Others there werewho gave him coun-

: fel to put himfelfintoMet^ , others to make immediately for Pro
vence, and fome of thofe there to joyn with the King of NaVarre 5
That to thatpurpofe he fhould firft go into Mgoumois

, whither
he might fuddenly,and with great facility convey himfelf, where

he
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he had a strongCity to retire unto ,
and where he would be in a Jnno

Country very convenient to favour his Paffage into Provence, by 1588.

the way of Guienne and Languedoc-,the Friends he had in thofe two l/-V\J

Provinces being enough to make his way, through the one, and

the other 1 fhould he be put upon a refolution of retiring thither*

The firft propofitions being accompanied with great, and al

moft invincible difficulties, the Duke wholly adher'd to the laft

advice, and fo far follow'd it, as to retire to Angoulefme, without

joyning himfelf neverthelefs (though infinitely folicited fo to do)
with the King of NaVarre. A thing impoffible for him to re-

folveupon, hadhebeentbenclin'd, for twoReafbnS; Firft, by
reafonof that Princes Religion, and fecondly , becaufe being^a

declared Enemy to the King his Matter
,
the Duke would ratheri

have perifh'd a thoufand times, than appear to favour, much
lefs to engage with fuch, as he knew a&ed positively againft his

Majefties Service.

One of the Duke's old Servants * De Gue^ by name, a man
* De

Gfez-,
offouricore and eight years old, but notwithftanding fo entire

*

in his Judgment as difcover'd nothingof the infirmities of Agc^
gave me not long fince a fullRelation of all thefe Circumstances.
He was at this time about the Duke's Perfon, and (as one ofhis

principal, and moft trufty Servants) present at this Deliberation }

when the Duke asking his particular Opinion of all.had been

propounded to him, De £untold him, thathe believ'd the refo
lution he had already taken,to bewithout all difpute the beft, pro
vided it were put iutofpeedy execution: but that it was to be

fear'd, thatwhilft he ftood deliberating with his Friends what

was beft to be done, his Enemies, who were very powerful, and

already refolv'd what to do
,
might erfea fomething to the

prejudice of his Fortune ; and that the leaft, moments Were to be

husbanded in a bufinefs of fo great confequencc as this. An ad

vice that being foon confider'd of by the Duke , he immediately
commanded that every one fliould make himfelf ready to depart

within two days - neither did he longer defer it
, but accordingly

put himfelf upon his way to Angoulefme, and that very feafonably,
as by the following dilcourfe will fuddenly appear.
But before the Duke left Loches

,
he was prefentedwith a dil

courfe, by way ofApology in the behalfof himfelf, and his Bro

ther, againft the Calumnies contain'd in the forementioned
Man't-

feft of the League : a piece fb eloquently couch'd
,
'and fet forth

with fo many powerful, and fo pertinentArguments, that it is
certain the Leaguers could afterwards have wifh'd they had

ne

ver alfaulted the Duke by the way ofwriting, thatfo they might
M % not
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Anno

The Duke

publishes an

Anfwer to

the Mani-

feft of the
League.

TheD.ke

arrives at

Argm 'efmc.

The King
comminrfs

the Inhabi

tants of the

City not to
receive the

Duke.

not havedrawn upon themfelves fb tart a Reply. I forbear to

tranferibe it in this place , becaufe it would fwell this Volume

with things that are elfewhere.and in better language,than I fhould

perhaps exprefs it, to be found : But Mounfieur de Thou, one of

the moft celebrated Historians of thefe latter times , thought it a

Difcourfeworth inferring at length in bis History ;
and having

translated it out theOriginal, into his own elegant Latine, has

commended it to all theNations ofEurope, where his works are

read with an univerfal applaufe. And although the Duke never

thought of justifying his aaions that way , and that he had fb

little a fhare in this anfwer, as neither then, nor ever fince
,
to

know his name
,
who undertook his Quarrel and, Intereftwith

fb friendly a Zeal (a thing fbmewhat hard to believe , that a man
whowould oblige the Dukeat fo kind a rate, fliould deprive him

felf of the thanks justly due to fo great aa obligation) he never

thelefs took it upon him, and publifh'd it in his own name , that
all the woildmight be fatisfied both with his and his Brothers

Innocency : and certainly itwrought upon all difinterefted fpirits

impteffions very difadvantageous to the covert praaices of the

League, y- -

Having caus'd thisDeclaration to be publifh'd, hedeparted to
wardsAngoulefme, where he fafely arriv'd in July } and where the

feveralOrders of the City contented with great emulation,which
fhould give thegreatest testimony of joy for his Arrival. Being
thither come, theDuke would needs take up his Lodging in the

Cattle
v
which although it was only a rude pile of ftone, and na

ked of all defenfe
,(

though by ,him afterwards fortified, and
made more confiderable) and though there was in the fame City
zQittadel, much stronger, andmore commodious, commanded

by the Sieur de hordes, a particular creature of the Dukes ; yet to

fhew the Inhabitants how entire a Confidence he repos'd in

them, he would rather choofe to lie in the other , and that with
fomuch civility to the Town, as that he permitted not one of the
Souldiershe brought alongwith him fo much as, to come within

the Walls of the City.
- Two days after his Arrival the Sieurs N(efmond, Chief Justice,
and I^ormondConful of the City receiv'd difpatches from the

King, SignJd byMounfieur Villeroy, wherein hisMajefty positive

ly commanded them ,
not to admit any whomfbexcr with any

Forces into their City, without his exprefsOrder whatever they
might pretend

,
or what Commiffions foever they fhould pro

duce to the contrary. And indeed hisMajeftyhad been fo impor-
tun'd to[<kcfade theDuke from this important place(beingwithal

made
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made to believe that he had only left Loches in order to a
closing Anno

with theKing of N[avarre) that being unwilling to have that Fa^ 1588.'

aion strengthened, by fo powerful, and fb aaive a Confederate, L/'"WJ

he had confented to this difpatch : but the Duke's diligence ha- Bat too

ving
prevented this command, fo frustrated

the'

execution of it,
iacc-

that whereas it had before (had thefe orders come in time) been a

very
eafie matter to have kept him out

,
it was now impoffible to

obey the
Kings defire, he being got in, or to thruft him out again,

who had already made himfelf Matter of the place.

The Conful notwithstanding communicated theOrders hehad

receiv'd to fome of his Relations
,
and moft intimate Friends

;

where the greater part of thofe he confulted about this bufinefs,
being enclin'd to the League (and it is hardly to beimagin'd how

strangely that contagion haddiffus'd it felf throughout the whole

Kingdom, no Family almost beingwithout one, ormore oftheir

Party; no City without fome notorious Ring-leader of their

Faaion ;
nor no Province wherein their Intereft was not grown

to a formidable height j it was foon refolv'd upon, that (fince the

Kings pleafure could not now be fulfill'd in the prccife Form his

Letters prefcrib'd) to propofe to his Majefty other ways
, by

which (as they conceiv'd) theymight work as confiderable
,
if

not amore advantageous effea, for his fervice , than they could

have done, by that it was now too late for them to perform. The

Conful therefore difpatch'd away to Court one Souchet his Bro-

ther-in-Law, a notable Leaguer, and a bold Faaious Fellow, to

acquaint the Kingwith his Defign; which was, to feize upon

the Duke s perfon, and to detain him Prifoner in theCity, till his
Majesties furtherOrder : who accordingly arriving at Court, and

addrelfing himfelf to Mounfieur de Villeroy, made this Proportion

to him, and was by him very well receiv'd. Villeroy promising
to acquaint the Kingwith the good affeaion of thz Inhabitants,
and to give him a fpeedy anfwer. I fhall not here make fhie of

delivering plainly what I have receiv'd from the Duke's own

mouth upon this occafion,and thatwithout fear of reviving Ani

mosities long ago extina ;
the Duke, and Mounfieur de Villeroy

having often fince(and that with fome kind ofdelight) difcourfd
themfelves into a better intelligence about this Subjea : So true it

is, that time is a Sovereign Remedy for themoft violent paffions,
no former unkindnefs betwixt thefe two greatMinisters being of
force to hinder the mutual efteem they had of one anothers Ver

tue in their later years, from ending in amolt lincere, and
pef-

fea Friendfhip.

The King's anfwer to VUl^oywas, that he fliould be glad to

have
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Anno have the Dukewithin his power, that fo he might hinder hint

1588. from joyning with the King of HaVarre ;
but withal, if it

could

U^v\j not be done without endangering
his Perfon

,
that they fhould by

nomeans attempt it; hisMajefty being neither willing to have

him destroy 'd, nor exafperated , but only reftrain'd within the

bounds of his Duty : Which were the very, words his Majefty
repeated to theDuke at his return to Court, gracioufly adding,

that it was in order to a ipeedy recalling of him
about his own

Perfon, where he intended to ufe him like a Son (a title bywhich

hisMajefty was ever pleas'd to Honour him in his Letters
,
and

ordinary Difcourfe) as hitherto he had ever done. But this was

too nice aCommiffion for his Enemies towork upon,whoW0uld

by all means make ufe of this occafion the hair-brain'd Citizens

prefented to them, to take a full revenge of former injuries:
for

after the bufinefs had been communicated to the Duke of Guife,
it was told Souchet by ^Mounfieur Villeroy, that it was the King's

defire, they fhould take theDuke Prifoner , and that they could

not do hisMajefty a more acceptable fervice. Whereupon Souchet

having reply d, that it would be an enterprize hard to-execute fb,
as to meetWith no opposition; and that in fuch a cafe he de

fir'd to know how they were to behave themfelves : he was fur

ther order'd to take the Duke alive
,
or dead ; that fuch was his

Majefties intention, and that it was a bufinefs of fo great impor

tance, that both he, and all others
,
who fliould be employ'd

therein, might certainly expea a recompenfe proportionable to

themerit of theAaion. Some have further added
,
and it was a

common report, that aman utterly unknown to Souchet was dif-

guis'd in his Majefties Cloaths
,
and taught to pronounce this

Command, as if it had come from the King's ownmouth ; but

however it were carried, certain it is that Souchet could not have re-

turn'd more fully perfwaded, than hedid.
At his return he acquaints the Confulwith his Inftruaions (at

a private placewithout theCity) who hoping to do the King a
fignal Service,communicated the Order he had receiv'd to forty,or
fifty, all aaive and refolutemen, of hismoft intimate Friends, and
conrerr'd yet furtherwith fome Gentlemen of theDuke of Guife 's

Faaion about it ; fb that having made himfelf as ftrongashe

.could, and having writ to the Vicount Aubeterre,who was Head
of the League in that Province, to be ready to affift in an aai

on fo important to the Service of the King , and the Catholick

Union, heat laft receiv'd theDeputy into the City upon St» Lau
rence Eve, the day followingwithout further delay being defign'd
for the execution of the Enterprize.

There
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There are few Historians of any note, of thofe times, who Anno

have not given a full defcription of this days bufinefs
,
and who 1588.'

have not thought it fthough only relating to a particular perfon) i/y\J

an aaion for the Novelty , and handfome performance of it, fplracy 0f

worthy to be recorded amongft the general Tranfaaions of that *A*go»iefmt

time. Mounfieur delhou, D'Jubigne, and D'Avila, have all made D^e of/

long Relations of it ; and there were many Printed Reports of Efpt.

it current in France immediately after the thingwas done,ofwhich
feveral old Copies yet remain ;

to all which I could refer my

Reader, and fpare my felf the pains of repeating it over again,

could a bufinefs fo highly important to the Duke's Honour be

left out of the recitalof his Life, without making my felf guilty

of an omiffion, Posterity might justly blame me for. Take here

therefore what I have colleaed
,
both from the Duke's own

mouth, and from fome of his Servants ; who, as they fhar'd in

the danger of thisConfpiracy, had alfo the Honour to do their

Matter fignal Service in fo memorable an Aaion.

The Duke living in great fecurity in the City , and behaving
himfelf very obligingly to all the

Inhabitants in general, butmore

particularly to
thofe he faw bore the greateft fway amongft them,

fpar'd no kind of good Entertainment
,
that he thought might

win the Conful over to his Devotion : a man
,
who befides the

additionof his Authority, was very confiderable in his own Per

fon, as being defcended from one of thebeft Families in theCity,
and a manof great fagacity and valour. The morning of his en

terprize therefore being St. Laurence day , he going early , as it

was ufual, to give the
Duke a Visit,was by him entertain'd with

extraordinary civility ; the Duke not fufferinghimto depart
,
till

he had made him a promife to come again to Dinner: which

the Conful, thinking by that means to have his accefs into the

Caftlemore open, and free, for the efTeaing of his purpofe, rea

dily engag'd himfelf to do : And in the mean time returning

home, he found Souchet, and with him fome dozen of themolt

retblute Fellows,and fiercest Leaguers of all the Town,got thither

before him. Thefewere to begin the work
,
and the others to the

number of five and forty, or fifty,were lodg'd in the Houfes
near-

eft to the Caftle, to be ready to fecond them
,
when they had gi

ven the firft Aflault. Neither were thefe all in the Confpiracy,
for thereWere divers others difpos'd into the feveral Streets of the

City to akrm the reft of the people (altogether ignorant of the

Enterprize) by telling them that the Hugonots had taken the Ca

ftle,by the Poftern-gate that look'd into the Park, and to make

them by this device run to their Arms to repel them.
Things
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Anno

1588.

* In which

L;belthc

Duke of

Efpernon

was compa

red to

PierceGa-

"veftortf as

Jean de

Serres re

ports.

Things being thus order'd, theConful firft entred the Castle,

taking along with
him Souchet Booted, and Spurr'd, as ifhe new

ly arriv'd from Court, with another in the fame Equipage ; and

being come into the Hail, where he metwith fome of the
inferi-

our Servants, he of them enquir'd for the Duke, faying, He had

there two Cotfrriers to prefent to him, who brought him good

news from Court. Whereupon the Servants who faw him every

day with theDuke, and receiv'd with great Demonftratipris of

Favour, and Refpca, made no difficulty to tell him, that he Was

in theWardrobe,: But whilst they were thus talking, fixmore
of

the Inhabitants, whowere alto of the Plot, were come in under

pretenfe of paying their Service to the Duke
,
and to wait his

coming out to
prefent themfelves : And all of them

,
both the

Conful, and the reft, Arm'd under their Cloaks with CurafTes,
or Coats of Mail, fhort Swords, and Pistols.
The three firfthaving pafs'd through the Hall, and the next

Chamber, Without giving any fufgicion , came into the Ward

robe^ where they expeaed to find the Duke, who by good For
tune was juft gone into his Clofec, having taken in with him the

jibbotd'Elbene, and the Sisur
del'

1fie'Marivault
, two perfbns in

whom of all others he repos'd the greateftConfidence;andwhere

they were reading a Scandalous
* Libel

,
publifh'd to theKing's

difhonour
,
that had been fent the Duke that morning. The

Confpirators, without taking notice who were in the Wardrobe,
vigorously affaulted the firft theymet; and at their firft entrance

letting fly their Pistols, betook themfelves to theirSwords, crying
out as loud as they could, I^iU,I\iU: At this noifethe other fix

(who, dazled with theCupboard of Plate in theHall , had ftaid

behind to pilferJ) ran prefently to their Fellows, and all together
joyn'din the Affault : The firft that bppos'd their Fury in the

Wardrobe,was Signior Raphael Girolami , a Florentine Gentleman,
and Sorlin the Duke's Chirurgion

;
the two Secretaries

,
who

were alfo in the Chamber being forwant of Arms able to make

no refiftance. But Sorlin drawing his Sword , gave the Conful a
flight hurt in theHead ; and Girolami on his fide,having firftmor
tallywounded three of the Affailants, was at laft by a Piftol fhot
laid dead upon the place

j
fo that he being difpatch d, and Sorlin

defperatelywounded,the Conful and the reft of the Confpirators,
had free accefs to the very door of the Clofet, where they cali'd
out aloud to the Duke to yield, or otherwife he was dead.

The Duke had already at the firft uproar
,
not knowing by

whom he was affaulted
,
nor what fecurity he might promife to

himfelf from the affiftance of his Domefticks, and Friends Bar-

ricado'd
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ricado'd up the Door of his Clofet, expeaing a further light into Anno

this diforder;
D'

Elbene, and Marivault,who were both with him, 1588.

having perfwaded him fo to do
,
and with-held him from going

u^Aj

out, until he firft underflood the caufe of this Tumult
, which

was yet utterly unknown. There were two Doors to this Clofet,
one at the further end of a littleGallery ,

which was open but

there was no way to the fecond, but through this Gallery, which

being dark, and fo narrow as only to admit one a breaft
,
made

the accefs to the innerDoor very difficult, and dangerous : fb that

by this means the Duke, and thole that were with him
, had a

conveniency of making fome kind of refiitance, till they might

be better inform'd of the bufinefs. And I have heard the Duke

fay, when talking fometimes of this Mutiny , that in the heat of
theAaion, he remov'd with one hand ,

and with great facility,
unwieldy Truncks,. and Chefts

,
to Barr.icado up the Door;

which, after he had a little compos'd himfelf,and thought it necef

fary to go out, they could not fcarce all three, with all their

strength united, remove agaih*to their places.

At the fame time that theAflault began
,
the * Tocquefain rung An Alma

throughout all the Churches in the City -, at which Signal, the Bell, which

people ran on all fides to Arras, lodging themfelves in the Hbules j{"^
faca~

neareftadjoyningtothe Caftle
;
mov'd fb to do by the outcry of France to

the Confpirators, difpers'd into the feveral quarters of theTown,
l^fj^.on

that the Hugonots had poffeft themfelves of the Caftle. mult, or in

fo themean time the Conspirators immediately appointed fori furrea'on,i

this execution, and who were order'd to follow thole already got

in with the Conful, attempting to poffefs themfelves of the Gate

of the Caftle, that they might let in the people
,
Who came run

ning in Arms from all parts,were oppos'd by fome of the Duke's
Gentlemen,who were walking;without in the bafeCourttb attend

his going abroad ;
of which the chief were AmblevillefBeaure-

paire,Sobole the elder, Lartigue > and fome others. Neither was

their Defign prevented without fighting; for Beaurepai're being
kill'd with the blow of an Halbert, and fome of the Guards be-

ing knocked down by him, other of the Duke's Gentlemen, who
werewalking at a further distance from the Gate, perceivingwhat

theywere about, made all the hafte they could, and
tame'

time

enough to get in before the Gate was quite fhut ; amongft whom

Were the Count de Brienne , theDuke's Brpther-inTlaw , Miran,

Gohafja Cotte, and Des Emars.
,

^

All tfyefeGentlemen being joyn'd^togethcf,, and hayingwith
much ado Chut the outward Gate,and left a sufficient Guard to de

fend it, ran up the Stairs to feevvh,at was become of the Duke j
N'

where
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Anno wheremeeting nobody to enquire of, the/ believ'd him to be

1588. certainly dead, and all thofe that were with him: But after ha-

i-«^v^u
ving a little recolleaed themfelves from the aftonifhment fb

ftrange a fblitude had begot in them ,
and having gathered toge

ther fuch otherGentlemen, and Souldiers , of the Duke'sGuard,
as they

could find in the Caftle
, they refolv'd to fet upon the

Conful, and his AtTociates, and to that purpofemade direaly to
wards the Duke's Chamber, the only part of the Houle from

whence any noifewas to be heard.

The Confpirators feeing themfelves alone
,
the Gate of the

Caftle fhut, the Duke's Friends, and Servants got together , and

united, and (whichmoft of all perplex'd them) that the people

could not force their entrance lb loon as was requisite for their

fafety, Would yet try by the fameDoor bywhich they had entred,
to recover the principal Tower of the Caftle

,
and to make that

good, till they might be reliev'd from withou t : But the paffage

was fo stoutly maintain'd by the Gendemenj^nreHhofe ofthe
Guard, whowere joyn'd to them, that theConful beingmortal

ly wounded
,

and1

tome other of his Complices more flightly
hurt, the atdour of their firft refolution began apparently to cool,
their Enemies being poffeft of theonly pafs, by which theywere
to expea

a"

ptOmt#, and neceffary fuccour.
Atthls newuproafin the^ardrbbe, the Duke having, amidft

fo great a confufroriof ioices, diftinguifh'd fome of them to be
™ ?m people/aliiedoutofhis Cloffetwith theAbbbt D'Elbenei
2t\d.ManValt

; lotfiit thefe facing but with Sword, and Piftol,
by the Door of theClblfet, whilft the other Door towards the
Hall was made good By theDuke's Friends , the Conful and his
Complices found themfelves befet on all fides .

andteein^no
hopes bf fafety by the wiy they had in vain

,
and with many

wounds attempted: to pafs
, they refolv'd to get out by a

thirdDoor of the farne Wardrobe
,
which yet remain'd free, and

that led by a back way to the forementiohed Tower ; and accord
ingly carrying off the wbundedConful with them /recovef'd a

littlepairbf ftone Stairs, the only refuge was left them, and

Where they intended to defend themfelves to the laft nei

ther

lfficiently made it appear ;, and having ohty
a narrow pair ofStairs to make good

, they were hdt to be af-

laulted, butwith infinite hazard,™ a placebf to great advantage :
whichmade the Duke refold upon piitting fire to ttre Stairs-, to
theendhemighttherejasitwerebefieg'd^eepthemin:- <-*

Whilft
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Whilft-thefe things1were doingwithin the Caftle, aMaid came Anno

running , and told theDuke, that the Consuls Brother with a 1588.

great number of armed
Men;*

were upon entring by a hole they L/^TvJ

had made4?n/the
-Wally on that^fide next the Curtain ; which

made him immediately -repair thither , as where his prefence was
moftnecefFary,; leaving only three of his Guafd to make good

the Stair-foot,where the Conful and his Confederates were, that

they might attempt nothing in his abfence. At his coming into

the Court .he fbund-the Conful's Brother,i snd another with

him,- already ehter'd the place,who both of them strovewith in

credible valour, tomake way for the reft : But the Duke having
foon kill'd the firft with hisown:hand

,
the other being no better

handled by his Followers ; andrhaving left a fufficieiitGuard up
on the place, he ran prefently to another Alarm

,
no lefs dange

rous, thahflhis hehad already taken fb good order in: For the

Conspirators without having (as we have find before) been able

to force the greatGate, by reafbn of the vigorous resistance. they
hadmet there, were run to another little

.Poftern,
that no body

dream'dx>f,rwith firetoburn it down , bywhich means, and by
a petard they had alfo got to blow itiopen

,»they
doubted not to

force theirentrance that way but theDuke arriving opportune

ly upon the place
j: with tome fifteen he.had rallied together, after

a dangerous, and obstinate Conflia, beat backthe Affailants,and
fo for tiffed it for thefuture, that it vaas impblfible for chcmafter-

wards to force thatpafs.. r'V . ) -z : ^.

- Whilft theDuke was thus bufic without, tholewho were with

the Conful upon the-Stairs, feeing the paffage »now guarded by
only the three

Souldiers,'

whcrhicb been left to that purpdfe,^at

tempted, to fmake their-way ,

and'

to efcape', .which they hop'd

theymight dowhilft theDuke, and hisServants, were eliewhere
■

employ'd
. intending afterwards to force fome of the Avenues (k

being:impoffible they fliould be all weltguarded, the, Duke ha

ving fo&W about him) and to let in the reft of their Confede

rates to their fuccour : But the Duke,.with marvellous diligence

prefeniing himfelf in all places.where there was any fufpicion of

danger;cbming opportunely ih,when they were already diffusing
itwith his:Guards • arid having,hythe death/ofbne ofthe Inhabi

tants,whonihedifpateh'd with his own hand ,r. beaten
hack*

the

reft,.- defeated them of all
,
further rjopes> ofefcapingiout of his

Power., In which encounter hetartan exceedinggreathazard^ for

the Stairs uponwhich they fought^having
hesfa*

already
loofened

in the Jbynt.Sjby the heat of the fire, andmoreover fhaken -by

the agitation of the Combatants*-could no. ledger fupport it felf
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Anno from falling down with a fudden ruine, the ftep whereon the

1588. Duke ftood only remaining firm,
who without fb miraculous a

t^v^J fortune had certainly perifh'd in
the fall. Miran, a Gentleman pt

oood understanding
and great courage, told me fome years ago

This Story : in which as he had himfelf a particular fliare, to has

heoftenaffur'dme, that without the
Duke's perfouilcourage,

great vigilancy,
and noble refolution he did believethey had ne

ver efcap'd that eminent peril ; that in his. life he
never fawaman

fo constant in all kinds of danger; and that as they who had

faithfully ferv'd him in this occafion had doubtlefs deferv'd very

well at his hands, fo ftood they no lefs obligd to him for their

own prefervation, than he to them for his,having done more to

wards it in his own fingle perfon, than almoft aU £l?c reft
,
aft

their endeavours put together. r'-r\

The Inhabitants, who had this while ipofleft themfelves of a

Houfe call'd the Queens. Cattle? feparated only from that wherein

the Dukewas affaulted by a little Court, and of equal: height

with it by powring continual fliot in at the Windows,
which werevery large, and high , did not a little ineommodate

theDuke ;
another inconvenience to be provided againft, as k

fpeedilywas, and (as, that had: already done for the other defeas

of the place) fowell, that it was almoft impoffihle byitreogth of

hand to force him. <1

-'■■".

The toil, and buttle of thisAaion having been fudden
,
and

violent, and the Fightalmoft unintcrmittedfrom the beginning,
theDuke and tholewith him iound themfelves fo Wieary, and

their strength fo abated, that to refrefli themfelves, and to reco

ver a little breath, the Duke call'd for fomething to .drink j but
upon examination therewere but four Bottles of Wine

, noWa

ter at all, and very little, and that courfe Bread, to Jbe found in

all the Caftle
-,
neither was there any more to be hop'd for, the

Inhabitants being as they wereMasters of all the Kitehins, and
otherOffices, as alfo of aWell in the back Court

;
which could

not poffibly be recover d from them, an irreparable
, and

unex-

peaed inconvenience to the Duke and his Followers
,
who faw

themfelves at once affaultedwith Enemies., within, andwithout,
and more violently with hunger, and thirft two Enemies they
could the worft defend themfelves againft - a condition in which

they continued for two dayes, and one night , and wherein the

Duke's constancy is no lefs to be admir'd
,
than in fb gallantly

defending himfelfagainft the violence of his armedAbecedaries*
theneceffities ofNature beingmuch harder to be contended with
al, than themoftobftinate attempts of themoft refbkte Enemy.

Hitherto
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Hitherto theDuke faw no signsof fuccour; Tagent his Coufm > Anno

and Lieutenant in that Government was at Xatntes
, with the 1588.

Troops, and ihe Cittadel, wherein he had a trufty Servant, had l^v~nj

made no fhewofstanding for him, having not fo much asmade
one Cannon,orMutquet fhot againft the City : For the Conful

who was no lefs circumfpea than valiant
, having, when he firft

plotted the Defign of this Enterprize, forgot nothing, that

might any way contribute to the fuccefs
,
had cunningly drawn

Bordes Governour of the Cittadel into the Town, under colour

of fome important Bufinefs he was to communicate to him, and
had there feiz'd of his Perfon ;

fo that at the fame time theDuke

was firft affaulted in the Caftle, they who had Eordes in cuftody,
brought him before the Qittadel,zndwith a Dagger at his Throat

commanded him to yield it up : but he fcora'd to do a thing lb

unworthy of himfelf in fo great an exigency , and his Lieutenant

remain'd alfo firm in his duty, though it be true that the regard

he had to his Captains fafety made him forbear to {hoot, till the
laft extremity.

As if the Duke in fb eminent a perilWere not fufficientlydif-
quieted with his own troubles, he had yet prefent before his eyes

the danger to which the Dutchefs his Lady was expos'd
; who,

being a little before the tumult began gone out of the Caftle

towards the Jacobins, to hearMats, was feiz'd upon by the Inha

bitants, as fhewas retiring towards the Cittadel , the way to the

Caftle being fhut up : Her two Gentlemen Ufhers, the one call'd

Piar, and the other Seguencio, bravely offer'd to make fome refi-

ftance, but were both wounded to death , whilft they held her by
theArms; fo that their Blood flew upon her Cloaths: Neither

was the Dutchefs alone arretted after this manner
, many of the

DukesGentlemen who were abroad in the Town, fufpeaingno

thing, being alfo taken prifbners ;
ofwhich laCuree, fince Qamp-

Mafter to theLight Horfe of France, was one, with St. Mefme^
Blere, the Baron deCofe, de Q{amel, andmany others.

In thefe extremities, to which theDuke was reduc*d
,
he let a

Footman by a Rope down the Caftle-Wall, on that fide towards

the Park, to carry Tagent intelligence of the danger he was in :

but the Fellow was no looner down, than intercepted by the In

habitants, who haclevery where fetGuards to that purpofe : not

withstanding whicn, two
of the Duke'sGentlemen

, being gone

early abroad a Hunting , and upon the noife of the Tocquefain

they heard
from1 the City, being return'd upon the fpur up

to the very Graffe of
the Qittadel, to know the

meaning of it,
were

foon enform'd, and as foon tum'd full fpeed to carry
Tagent the

news^
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Anno news, who by them receiv'd the firft intimation of the Duke's

1588. danger.

S-^VNJ 1 agent, upon the
arrival of thefe twoGentlemen , caus'd the

Trumpets immediately to found to Horfe , and prefentlymount

ing
with what Cavalry he had, arriv'd with all poffible diligence

at the Gates ofAngoulefme : It was in a timewhen theDuke could

hardly hold out any longer againft hunger and thirft , which for

two whole days he had fuflain'd
,
without any kind of refrefh-

ment, that little provision before mentioned having been equal

ly divided amongft his Friends, the Duke difdaining to preferve
his own life longer than he could alfo fupport fo many brave per

sons, as fo franckly expos'd themselves to all hazards for his

fafety.

. The people had in the mean time continued their firft

Fury ,
in which they had been affifted

,
and advis'd by

feveral Gentlemen of the Countrey , who took part with the

League; whereof thofe of chief note were Mere
,
a man

who was a particular Servant to the Duke of Guife, and who had
been bred up in his Family ;

la Mtffeliere, Lef-Bouchaux, deMac-

queville, and fomeothers who were drawn into that Faaion, by
the specious pretenfe of Religion

,
a Colour by which mpfimen

of that time were pre-poffefs'd, and abus'd. -Thefe having
inve-'

-fled the Caftle on allfides, had fummon'd the Duke to ^Siirren-'

der-. with offers of free Quarter,, and Bag, and -Baggage to
hirft,*

and his,v a Summons to which the
Duke'

had fmartly reply'd,
That hemuld rather chofeto 4ie

,
than to received leaft couftefie at

their bands
$
and that he hop'd ere long to reduce themto fuch aflraivht,

that they fhould beglad, to receive conditions at his. - < ; z rrn t 1 i :

It fhould feem thatinthis occafion the
Duke's*

Enemies:would

alfo give his Dutchefs an opportunitywherein to manifest her <re-?
nerous Spirit, that fhemight fhare with herHusband in the Hoi
nourof fo handfomean Aaion

; for having already found
there!

was no good to be done upon the Caftle by any violentnieans
they could pra&ife againft it, they threatned the Dutchefs; that
unlefs fhe did perfwade theDuke her Husband to m^kb&4>eedy
Surrender, they would make her fervc for a Gabion heiore the

place, whither they accordingly led her
; fuch were the Complex

mcnts wherewith a Lady of her Birth
, an|Quality w^enter-

tain'd by thefe rude people ': but the, without beingmovuiwith,
their threats, made anfwer to thofe who cahVd so impudently to
her. Thatdid the Duke her Husband's (Refolution;ftand inneeSof in-
couragement, fhe fhould herfelf defire io.beprefmedbeforthm^thai
fhemight fortifie him to perfifl m liu:dtfen{t\ %. but that beingnkegsther

unneceffarj
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unneceft^y, their menaces to her ix>ere much more impertinent
; that Anno

neverthelefs fhe couldmt but wonder, at their infolence
,
and that fhe 1588.

durstVenture to Prophefie
,
fhe fhould e're long make themrepent it

;
t^VXJ

and afterwards turning towards Mere, whoof all others had been
the moft uncivila>her, fhe reproach'd him with his barbarous

carriage, in fo handfome Language , with fo mafculine a cou

rage, and fo graceful an indignation
,
as if fhe had forefeen all

the good fuccefs, thatffbon after hapned in this bufinefs, contrar^r
to all humane expeaation,

The enterprize ofwhichwe are now {peaking had been carried
onwith that fecrefie, and had fo furpriz'd theDuke, and his Fa

mily, that thereWere only eight of hisGuards to be found in the

Cattle, when this bufinefs began , all the reft having been trapt

in the Town ; which fmall number were notwithstanding fa

conveniently difpos'd into places of moft danger, and were fb

expert in the ufe of their fire Arms
,
that it was obferv'd they

never fliot in vain ', a dexterity that has fince grown tofeach a ha
bit in all who have fucceeded in that employment, that they have

ever fignaliz'd themselves by theirAaivity, and Valour, above all
others upon all occasions, and by thofe qualities aequir'd fo great .

a reputation ;
that the late King intending to raife a Troop of

Dragoons (as he did) for the guard ofhis own perfon, did them
the honour to choofe fix out of the Duke's company, to fettle the

Order, and Difcipline of thatTroop* "?
-

If theDukewerehimfelf vigoroufly affaultedwithout, he no

lels importun'd theConful, and his Complice$;Within the Caftle,
who neverthelefs defended themfelves with great refolution ; but

feeing themfelves prefs'd upon by the fire , that by lktle and little
ftill encreas'd upon them *, by hunger likewife , and the Sword,
and findingthemfelvesWeakned.by their wounds to the laft ex^

tremtty; their Ring-leader at thepoint to'die, and theriffelves out
of all hopes of relief

, they let one of their company by cloatft
cut into fhredsj and tied together, down into the Caftle Ditch,
to acquaint the Sub-Conful,:whole namewas Corlieu, with the

condition they were in j who prefently affembling the people,
and consultingwith them about their Friend's neceffity , it was

foon refolv'd upon, that they flibuW come toPropositions of ac

commodation; in order towhich the Sub-Conful prefented
him*

felf before theCaftle, and demanded a Conference; which be

ing granted, theAbbot D'Elbene, and JmbWM drew near to par

ley with him.
fitf:" "

Butbefore they could come to afty cbnclufidn
,
the

Conful,'

and thofewith him being redue'dto a fittal tfeceflley^ had furren-
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Anno dred'themfelves upon the Duke's word ;
which notwithstanding

1588. he punaually obferv'd to them
without the 'leaft injury ,

or vio-

<-«^vsj lence (though theConful died of his Wounds before the end of

theAaion) yet as foon as he had them in his power, he order'd

them to write to thofe of the City, what danger their lives were

in fhould they any more offer to affault the Caftle : A Policy
that oblig'd their Relations fo to importunelthe Sub-Conful to

conclude the Treaty, that he again return'd to the Caftle to in-

treat the Duke, that Ambleville
,
and D'Elbene might come into

the City to Treatwith them, which Ambleville abfolutely refus'd

to do 5
it being, as he conceiv'd, inconfiftencwith his Honour,

to>

abandon the Duke in a time of fo great danger : So that the Abbot

(fufficient Hostages being firft deliver'd in for. his fecurity^)

was fain to go out alone, and was immediately conduaed to the
Town-Hall.

.

t
il

a /; :. o

v The Abbot had by his dexterity brought things to fb good a

forwardnefe, that the:Accommddatibn was upon the point to be

concludedytothe Duke's Honour, and fatisfaaion, when leMerey
whowouldby nomeans, lofe lb fair an opportunity of lacrificing
theDuke, ito his Matter the Duke of Guife*s hatred , broke off

the Treaty, by promifiog the people a fpeedy, and infallible fuc-
cour from, theN

icomtQ'

Aubsterre
^ who

/as he faid) havingre
ceiv'd exprefs Orders from the King , was. with all poffible dili

gence coming in to their affiftance.i :? : i j _n iff jJuv

. The Abbot then •muft return to the Caftle
,
which he didj not

without fome danger ,♦, fo high rwas the.infolence "of the

rais'd by this little beamof hope; though falfe, and impos'd up
on

thern.-

Every orje now ran again to his Arms, which they em

ploy'd with greaterJyiQience than before the.Drums; the locque^

fain, and the clamours of the Seditious rabble^, indifferently com
pelling^, as well theNobility, and Gentry, as the Commons; as

^effthofe who w.eretavferfe to the League, as the Leaguers them
felves to joyn in the common mifchief. They hop'd '

by & Petard

which they intended to apply to a
part1

of ther Caftle-Wall,-

they
knew to be veryweak; to make a, fufficient breach to enter, at;
which accordingly playing,i andthaving wrought fome eln%a,;the

Gentry, and the pespje prefented themfelves with great courage
to the Affault ; but they found gfceater in theDefendants , who,
though very few in comparifon of the Affaijaifte, after a longdif
pute, fore'd them to retire, with thelofs of a 'great many very

*re-

folutcmen. imrl r-jrw vsf

The next day about three of the.clock ih the morning^ the In
habitants heard the Trumpets oftheDuke's Cavalry// \jtfbri:werc

led
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led by the.Sieur de 1agent to his Relief
;
the report of whofe ar- Anno

rival having put life into the Commanders and Souldiers of the 1588.

Cittadel, they began to fhoot againft the City, which till then they ltv^j

had never done : And if the arrival of this fuccour encouraged

the one party, it no lefs coold the fury, and obstinacy of the other ;
who now began fubmiffivelyto file for a conclulion of the Treaty,
which they had fb infolently broken off the day before , and fent

again tojentreat that theAbbot D'Elbene might once morecome

out to that purpofe j a
request the Duke made tfien fome diffi

culty to grant, though in truth he had the greateft reatbn to defire

it.

The Abbot neverthelefs went out the fecond time into the Ci

ty, but as vainly as before ; for the Baron deTouVerac,withmany
otherGentlemen of the League being arriv'd, and amongft others

La-Ca\e^ Quarter-Matter to the Vicount
T)'

Aubeterre'

s Company
of Quirafiiers, put new vigour into the Inhabitants ; La-Qa^e zf-

furingthem, that the nextmorning the Vicount would infalli

bly come to their fuccour , with three hundred Horfe
,
and five

hundred Foot
; by which the Citizens being re-affur'd , they now

breath'd nothingbutWar, the common people being ever
asfor-;

ward to entertain rath and giddy refolutions, as they are ufually

backwards, and cowardly in the execution of them.

The Abbot was therefore again to recover the Caftle
,
and that

with greater danger than before, being firft carried to the Gates

of the Cittadel, and there conftrain'd with aDagger at hisThroaty
to forbid the Souldiers from fhboting any more againft the City,
which neverthelefs they did not forbear to do : The Dukefpress'*!

upon now more than ever by thofe of the City) having found

means, from thehigh Tower ofthe Caftle
,
to give a figrito the

Commanders of the Qittadel,whomight easily fee it,to fhoot con

tinually, fo to divert the fury of the Enemy, that fb violently
af-

faulte/lhim; a Command fo well understood, and to readily

obey'd, that the cbnfufion was now far greater in all parts of the

City, than hitherto it had ever been. Neither had it seated tp

foon, had not theSieur de Njfmond, chief Justice of the place, a

man of great authority amongft them t and no lets confiderable

for his quality, than his Employment, with fuch of the principal

Magistrates, as had not contented to this tumuk ,: refow-d to joyn

all their interests together to put an end to the bufinefs. ~i

To that purpofe therefore they affembled at the Bifhops
Palace.

This Prelate Charles de Bony byname, an Italian bybirth, having

long govern'd that Dioeefswith great reputation of Vertue , and

Piety, could notwithout infinite fprrow behold thefe confufions^
O though
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Anno, though authorized by the League, and palliated with the pretext
*$8S. of Religion; fo that in this Affembly, he, theMagistrates, and

^r^r\j tbme.welfdifpos'd Citizens, having considered the peril the Ci

ty was in, as alfo their own particular danger, who were likely
to be inv.olv'din the common ruine , uniting themfelves againft

the teditious, with fomeGentlemen of Quality of the Country
(who being come in at thenoite of this diforder, had ftood neu
ters during the whole Aaion ) fent two of the moft eminent

ambngft them to the Duke, to entreat him, that he would pleafe
to content that the Capitulation, which had been agreed upon

the day beforeWith the Abbot "D'Elbene, might be Sign'd, and Ra
tified by Tagent, who waswith his Cavalry in the Suburbs

; a

requeft was readily granted by theDuke,whowas now no longer

in a condition, had he been lo difpos'd, to refufc it. V

,
It had now been above forty hours fince the Duke, or any of

thofewho were
with'

him in the Caftle had either drank, or

eaten; their powder was all fpent, the men for the moft part

wounded, -and thofe who were not , fo worn out with watch

ing, fatting, and continual labour , that it was their courage on

ly that did fupport them . a fupport that.would foon have fail d

them, with their lives, had the Besiegers known their neceifities,
which were fuch as^flefh and blood could no longer endure:
ButGod,, who referv'd the Duke for better occasions,was pleas'd
to deprive themof that knowledge,Land fo to order things

,
that

the impatience, of two fhort hours, deliver'd him. from that emi

nent
,
and apparent danger- bf The Abbot ■. D'Elbene ■

therefore
went out the third, and laft time into i the City ; andr together

the inhabitants repair'd to ,Tagent
; who, to the Duke's

great aftpnifliment had all this, while ftood an idLe Speaator,
without once

endeavouring to enter the Town to his fuccour :
"Tis true, he fign'd the Capitulation

,
which was all the fhare he

had in this bufinefs: But the Articles were no fooner Sjgn'd,
than they immediately fell to breakingdown the Barricadoes, the
people retir'd every one to their own Houfes, and the Dutchefs
of Bfpkmw was conduaed to the Castle by the aforefaid Abbot.

S'lalof fherfi^gxome ,
after fhe had given the Duke her Husband

sornfijitt^ckr
,

• andaffeaionate testimonies of joy for his deliver

J?nf i,
tnc firft thing fhe did, in return of the barbarous ufage

fhe had
receiv'd, was tomediate their Pardons., by whom fhe

hadbeenfo ill us'd,-with the Duke, who, though he had me

ditated a fevereRevenge upon then^whohad committed fo crreat
an outrage againft him

,
was,

notwithftancfihg content to°fur-

render his Animofities to the generous interceffion of this^yer-

tuous
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tuous Lady. He moreover fet thofe he had taken Prifbners with /nno

the Conful at Liberty, confented that Mere, with the otherGen- i«88.

tlemenof his Party ,
fliould ret ire to their own Houses, giving l^v^J

them a Convoy of Light Horfe for their defenfe
;
and by a no

table effea ofGenerosity, and good Nature , having reftor'd the
deadBodies of the Conful, and his Brother to their Relations,
and Friends, he permitted them to be buried with publick Ob-

fequies.

Lastly, he to franckly pardon'd all the reft of the Citizens, that
not any one of them

,
who would afterwards live in Peace,

could ever perceive in him the leaftmemory of any former un-

kindftefs; but on the contrary, receiv'd from him all the good

Offices, and gentleUfage they could expea from a man
, they

had neveroffended: bywhich exceeding Clemency , and by the

proteaion both the City and Country receiv'd from him
,
for

the fpace of fifty years, which he afterwards held that Govern

ment, he fo won the hearts of that people, that there was not

one of them whowojaldnot chearfully have ventur'd Life
,
and

Fortune for his Service; and who have not, to this hour, his me

mory in great Veneration, as the Father, Proteaor, and Restorer
of their Country.

The King of Pfyvarre, who was ever fo intent upon his own The King

Affairs, as to let no occafion flip, that he cpnceiv'd might any
ofivWr*

way fervc to advance them ; foreseeing that after the Affembly
f"

drawee

which was to beholden at Blois
,
he fhould certainly have Duke over

all the Forces both of the King, and the League bent joynt-
tohlsParty»

ly againft him, had not fail'd to fend to the Duke upon his retire
ment from Court, (a time very proper to have taken his Re^

fentments in the heat
,
had he been aMale-content) with offers

of as high, and honourable conditions, as he himfelf could pof

fibly have propos'd, if he would joyn with him. To which the

Duke equally firm in his Religion, and Loyalty ,
made anfwer,

that he did befeech his Majefty to reflea upon the infinite obli

gations he had to the King his Matter; and then he did affure

himfelf, that his own generofity, would for ever condemn him

of ingratitude, fhould he abandon his Service for any perfecution Thi Duke

his Enemies could praaice againft him : After which, andmany f
ycLSr("

humble, and refpeaive thanks for his gracious offer
,;|he gave

l

him plainly, and freely to understand, that he would rather pe-

rifh; than to live oblig'd to any other for his proteaion, than to

himwho was the fole Author of his Fortune. ,K;

'

But this Prince not checking, at this firft refufal, would yet

try if in the bufinefs of Angoulefme , by his own Aaions-, and

.■r.ori
O i Prefcnce,;
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Anno Pretence, he could not work more effeaually upon the Duke,
1588.

.
than by themediation of Agents, he had hitherto done; and

J-^v^J to that purpofe, being advertis'd of this enterprize (though at a

timewhen hewas upon the point to fall upon the City , and Ca
ftle of Cliffon, in the lower Poittou, very considerable places, and
which in all apparence he was likely to carry) he neverthelefs

gaveover theDefign, to come to the Duke's Relief: A delibe

ration that lbme have belicv'd, was not fo much intended to rc-

fcue theDuke from the danger hewas in, as to make ufe of that

occafion, in the Confufion the City then was
,
to feize upon it

to his own ufe, and to reduce fb considerable a place into the

handsof his own Party : Butwhatever his Defign was
,
hemet

intelligence by the way , that the Duke had already difingag'd
himfelf from his Enemies, and was fettled in a pofture of fafety :

bywhich though he found he fliould come too late to do the
Duke any Service, unwilling neverthelefs to lofe the thanks of

Saw, his g0od intentlon> nc fent co congratulate with him for his hap-

trieslTgaTn PY Deliverance, which he faid was fo much the more glorious to

\h
PDfrc'e k*m> as nwas wrought out of himfelf

,
and effeaed by his own

6 ut in vain. Valour, and Constancy ; advifinghim withal to confider how

many ofthe like attempts hewas to expea from his Enemies ma

lice; withal oncemore offering to joyn his Interests with his
and to run the fame Fortune with him in all hazards. But the
Duke anfwering stillwith the fame civility ,

and refpea he had
done before, without differing himfelf to be tempted from the

duty he ow'd to the t>ing his Matter, continued constant in his

Refolution, never to take partwith any, whowere his open and
declared Enemies.

In this placemethinks the Duke of Efpernon is chiefly to be

confider'd, to make thence a right judgment of the greatnefs and

constancyof his mind : He had fcarce been feven years aFavou
rite, when he faw the prodigious Engine of the League ready to

fall upon him
3
a body fb formidable, and fo great, as having al

ready conftrain'd the King himfelf to bow before it, made all

thofe of the Reformed Religion to tremble at its motion * no

Authority was able to flop it, no Power to refift it , yet could it
never ftartle this young Dukes conftaucy : But on the contrary,
though he faw himfelf forfaken by the King ,

and expos'd to

malice of his Enemies . though he faw the people,in hisownGo

vernments, rais'din mutiny againft him, and all things as it
were confpiring together t^o his Ruine; yet could he not even in
thefe extremities ever fubmit to theKing of Navarre's Proteai
on

, though offer'd
,
and fo handfbmely offered to him : but

though
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though alone in his own Quarrel
,
at leaft without other affi- Anno

stance than of his Friends and Servants
,
he had yet the courage 1588.

to defend his own Interests, and the Service of his Prince, even lvV*nJ

againft his Prince himfelf,who was now becomeGeneral of his

ownEnemies ;
Yet had he ever fo excellent a Government over

himfelf, as to do nothing contrary to hisConfcience,or his Duty :

So that not being to be mov'd either by the Menaces of the

League, or by the Hopes hemight reafonably conceive from the

affiftance of thofe of the Reform'd Religion
,
he fubdu'd thofe

two Paffions that exercife the moft abfolute Empire over the

minds ofmen, and that bear the greateft fway in all Humane;

Defigns*

The end of the Second Booh
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Hilft theDukes Enemies exercis'd hisVertucwith

thefe continual troubles , theywere themfelves

no lefs with their ownAmbition. The

Affembly of theEstateswas held at Bfok,where

all things in eutWard fhew we're dilpos'd in fa

vour ot the Duke of feuifi : but ftill as he ap-

proach'd nearer to his Objea ,
the greater the height ~ and the

more difficult the accefs unto the place, to which he afpir'd, ap

pear 'd unto him : That one remaining ftep he was toelimb ,
to

reach the height bf his defires, feeming to rife ftill further from

him as oft as he attempted to gain it, So that tirM outWithTo

hSaey prefent difficulties,
and apprehending

yetmore thofe which

Were to come,
'tis faid he was often almost refolv'd ;,to leave off

his Defigns, and to rely upon the
King- sWord; that had Co often

affur'd himthe enjoyment of his prefent
greatnefs

,
wherein al

fo he doubted not without any great difficulty to maintain him

felf. The Duke of Mayenne
,
either jealous (as fome have

thought) of his Brothers Greatnefs, or elfe of a more moderate

°
temper,,

The Affairs

of the

Court du

ring the

Duke's afr-

fence.

The D'ake

otGxife in

fufpenfe,
whether or

no he
ftoaldpur*"

fue his DV

figns.
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Anno temper, than the reft of his Family, had
often advis'd him to

1588. this Refolution
;
but the Cardinal their Brother

,
and theArch-

^\~\j bifhop of Lyonst were the Incendiaries, that rekindled his dying
Ambition

j
and that hurried him on to that precipice, into which

they
themfelves at laft fellwith him :

ie

They reprefenred to him
el

bywhat infinite labours, and industry they had plac'd him in

Ce
that height to which hewas already arriv'd ;

That if he ever

u
had refolv'd there to limit his defires

,
and to content himtelf

Ce
with a competent Fortune, he ought never to have undertaken

'''thofe pains, nor to have undergone thofe dangers lie had fb
u

glorioufly, and fo fortunately overcome . That the merit of his
l<
Ancestors had left him greatnefs enough to fatisfie an ordinary

u
Ambition : but that if ne ever had the thought of rifing above

"them, as doubtlefs he had, the waywas open to him, and that
"
he had already overcome thegreateftdifficulties : That the grea
ter part of France ftood for him, and that almoft all Foreign
"

Princes., and States were favourable to him : That God him

¬felf feem'd to take his
part,'

by giving him a neglig&tafid vo-

"

luptuous Prince
;
whole nature being fbftned, and Unnervd by

"*eafe, and floth, had laid him open to his Defigns : That it was
"an eafie matter in the condition himfelf thenwas, to make him
ct

lure : That not:,fuddehiy t^-do it , it was to be fear'd theKing11

might recover from his Lethargy; and, looking into himtelf,
"might-re-afrume his former vigour, and recover his almoft loft
"

Authoriry : That the very fear the King then liv'd in, ought to
"
be highly fufpeaedto him •

r That no Counfels wereTo violent
"
and dangerous, as thofe that proceeded from apprchenfion, or

"xxtream neceffity : That he infinitely deceiv'd himfelf, if he"

thought therecould be any fafety for him (what promifes foever
"
the Kingmight-make ! in that height to which he hid

already"
rais'd himfelf: That,the Fortune of a Subjea was never more

"

unstable, and unfitfe, than when it rendred him fu%e.c^eel to.
"his Prince : That hemuft boldly therefore ftep out ofthe qua-
"

lity of a Subjea, if hewould be- out of the danger of a Sove-
*'

reign-They further remonstrated to him whatOpinion all Eu-
"
ropeywho were joyn'd together in his Favour

, what .alf
good-

fl

Frenchmen
y
whowere paffionate in his caufe, what all pofterity^

:•:_. "(towhich he ought to have.a, greater regard
1

^V 'ffent) could have of his courage j if the Duke of 6«/jfcpnly/lt

fhould think himfelf unworthy of that Dignity ,, to which all

"the world betides to paffionately wifhUhe.might arrive : That
lt heought then boldly to end, what he had fo, generoufly begun,['
and fo gloriouflypurfu'd; and that though death it felffhould

■:«<5« follow
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"

follow,! (which was not in the leaft to be doubted) it were not- Anno
le

withstandingmore honourable to perilh in fb brave a Defign, 1588.

Y than to furvive the fhame of not daring to perform it. \s~sf\j

The Duke of Guife, whofe ambitious and unquiet Spirit The Duke

was apt enough to take fire at fuch Counfels, as thefe haughty, of<7*'A
and mutinous Prelates were fit to give, was foon perfwaded to inhisfirii

renew his former praaice
; and, as if he had only fufpended the

refactions;

profecution of his Defigns to take a little breath
,
that he might

fall on with greater violence^ he prefently fent new difpatches to

P^me, and into Spain
,
ftill more and more to fortifie himfelf in

the Authority of the one, and Strength of the other, affuring fur

ther to himfelf at the fame time, either by promifes , or threats,
by himfelf or by his Adherents, almoft all the fuffrages of the fe
veral Deputiesof theAffembly : which the King ,

to whom all

thefe praaices were very well known, being enform'd of, and

then feeing the manifest danger hewas in of losing both his Au

thority, and his Crown, he determined to prevent the Duke by The King
Counfels as fevere and bloody, as his own were rafh and muti- ref?Ive.SUf^
nous, and to cut him offbefore he fhould have time to effea

what he had fo politickly, and fb dangeroufly.defign'd. A refo

lutionwhich,beingfoon agreed upon with fome of the Nobility,
hisMajefty knewmoft faithful to him, had the execution of it

without further delay committed to eight of the five and forty.

Thefe five and forty were all of them Gentlemen of approved

Valour, and forwhofe fidelity they who had recommended them
to the King, ftood themfelves engag'd ;

fo that of this Company
'

(to which the number had given the name) his Majeftymade his
moft aflured Guard (the greateft part of his Domefticks being
become fufpeaed to hirn) and as it were wholly entrusted the fafe

ty of his Perfon to their Fidelity, and care
: I hey attended him

where-ever hewent, they nightly keptGuard in his
Anti-Cham

ber
;
and (as nothing is fo powerful as benefits to win the hearts,

and affeaions ofmen) there was not one of them, who, betides

his Salary of an hundred Crowns of Gold a month ( which

was very much in thofe timesj had not over and above either

receiv'd, or had not very good
reafonto expea, great

recompen-

fes from his Royal bounty : So that thefe men being abfolutely
tyd to all his Majefties Interests, it was no hard matter to induce

them tomake an attempt upon the Perfon of the Duke of Guife,
againftwhom the King had conceiv'd a violent , and implacable

Hatred. I fhall here fay nothing of the manner and circumstances

of the Death of this Duke, nor of that of the Cardinal of Guife

his Brother, who at the fame time came to the fame violent:eud,

P mofl

".sUSf-
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Anno moft of ourHistorians being particular in
that'

Relation", but I

1588. can bear testimony
that theDuke of Efpernon did neither then, nor

~~

ever fince approve of that execution ;
and that although he had

receiv'd very
hard meafure frorn-the Duke in his life

,
he riotwSth-

ftanding had his great qualities in high efteem after his death. And

indeed he had fo often
,
and fo generouily employ'd thofe rare

Endowments for the fafety and honour of the
Kingdom'

.j
that

his Vertue could never have been too highly commended^ could

he have added the qualities of a good Subjea , to thofe ifther ex

cellencies which rendred him one of thegreateft men of his. time.
A'

little beforethe Duke of Guife's death, the King had difmift
from Court the High Chancellor QkiVerny, and the Sieures de Be--

lievre, and de Villeroy*, Secretaries of State ,
upon confederations

that were then varioufly interpreted
;
though the King would

have the Duke of Efpernon believe, that rhe chief caufcof Moun

fieur de Villeroy's difgrace was the bufinefs of Angoulefme, which
^wMini-

hisMajefty wholly laid to his charge; and that the Duke might

aSr the

™

tne better be confirm'd in this opinion, the Sieur de P(evol, »a parti-
Duke of cular creature of theDukes, one that was, under him, Comptrol-

S£ ler ^ ^C. Excnecluer °^ Provence , and had no interest at
Court favihg his Proteaion, was receiv'd into his place.
His Majefty had no fooner abfolutely determin'd theDuke of

Guife's Ruine,than that forefeeing the confequences fo bloody an
execution was likely to draw after it, he difpatch'd away Colonel
Alphorifo Corfo, afterwards Marefchal d'Omaho

,
to feize upon the

Duke of Mayenne at Lyons, where he then fefided
; which, it it

have been in time effeaed, his Majefty had in all apparence

been fecurd from the greateft part of thole mifchiefs which this

aaion afterwards produc'd : but the Duke, having receiv'd the
news of his Brothers Deaths fome hours before Alphonfo's arrival
was already in great diligence got to Horfe, and fled opt at

Gate of the City as Ornano erttred at another to furprize him arid

by that means firft recovered Dijon, and aftetWards Paris
, with

out any impediment : Where he was no fooner arriv'd, than that
laying afide that moderation he had cuermanifested

, during his
Brother's Life,he declar'd himfelf Head of that Party,'he had ever
till then, to his great Reputation, feem'd to condemn . and draw

ing together all the Forces of the League that lay fcatter'd up and
downinfeveral places, he of them, without stirring from Paris
made a very confiderableArmy.

'

His Majefty eafily judg'd that this ftormWould fuddenly break
upon him, and fail'd not

,
out of that forefight

y
to call all his

principal Servants about him, which neverthelefsmade
up but an

incon-
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inconsiderable "Body; and fuch as could no ways fecure him from Anno

any attempt of the Enemy: So that he was advis'd to fend once 1580.

more to the King of \1$xvarre, to intreat him to advancewith his l/V"\J

Troops to his fuccour. niwhich notwithstanding, the King not be

ing able to perfwade himfelf to do., (his regard to Religion, and
the refpea he bore to the Pope/oppofing that Council) he only
at that time fent Orders to the Duke of

.EJpernon,
whohad then a

confiderable Force on Foot to
come'

over to him- thoufh after-

Wards, and aftermany deliberations^ being alfo difposM: to call

in the King ofNavarre, he fent. to the Duke
,
that beforehe put

himfelf. upon his march
,
he fhould firft, go ; to this Prince

,
to

make the firft overtures of this ^bufinefs to him. The Sieur de

Beaujeu was purpofely difpatehLdto the Duke with theteiQrders;
whichwere no fooner receiv'd by him,than he departed from An

goulefme to go to St,Jean d\Angely ,
where the King "ofJS{avarre

then was
;
and where having found him well difpos'd

,
and

very

ready to do his Majefty the Service he defired of his Perfoni
and Faaion ,

he immediately made himfelf ready to go to the

King ; who, feeing his Enemies now ready to fall upon him, had The Duke

fent a new, and instant Exprefs to the Duke inall hafte to come; toCou^
and joynwith him: which exprefs Order to fatisfie. with the

greateft diligence, he rather chofe to leave the Negotiation he had

already fo fuccefsfully begun witih the King of Navarre , to the
Dutchefs of Angoulefme (who foon after brought it to effeaj than

one moment to defer his attendance on his Matter in lb critical a,

time, and onto urgent an occafion; o c ,

All thefe great tranfa<5tions hapned at Court, after the Duke of Anno

Efpernon had retir'd himfelf from thence into his Governments.
15800

Neither was he in his retirement, or in his choice of the place he

retir'd unto, either unaaive in himfelf, or in a Scene improper for

hisMajesties Service;
' forhe was no fooner difingagd from the

enterprize of Angoulefme, but that he put himfelf immediately in
to a condition to awemany of his ill Neighbours in the adjoyn-*

ing Provinces, to as either to continue them in, or to make them

return unto their duty : For which purpofe having increas'd his Someafti-

Forces, the firft occafion he had to employ themwas againft thofe °^e J„!
of theReligion ;

who having befieg'd Periguex , and upon the ring his re

point tomake themfelves Matters of the place
,
at the Duke's ap-

*'"""*""

proachrais'd the Siege in great diforder^ and retir'd not without

fome confiderable lofs.

The Duke was after this preparing himfelf for greater enter-

prizes, when Beaujeu brought him thofe foremention'd Orders

from the King; bywhom having understood the great
prepa-

p z rations

tiremeru.
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Anno rations the Duke of Mayenne made to come firft to Blois, arid

1580. from thence to Tours, whither theKing had then retir'd himfelf;
l^vvj and knowing hisMajefty almoft naked of all defenfe , and as it

Were expos'd to the violence of his Enemies
,
he thought it ne

ceffary
upon the inftant to movewith all his Forces thatway, and

at the fame time by a Gentleman to givehis Majefty notice ofhis

motion,that hemight receive his Majefties Commands upon the

way
: By whichGentleman theKing fent him prefently word,

that the moft important fervice he could then do him, was to put
himfelf into Blois. For the Duke of Mayenne having refolv'd to

make his firft attempt upon that place, either by the ruine of the
Caftle to revenge in part the death of his two Brothers, who
there laft their lives • or to make thatCity (which by its vicinity
to Jours, was very proper watch all advantages againft the

King) his feat ofWar j his Majefty conceiv'd there would be

little tecurity for him in Tours
,
fliould his Enemy polfefs himfelf

of thatPoft, and had therefore bent all his care, and endeavour

to preferve it outof the power of the League.

HisMajefty would have put the Marefchal de Biron into that

place, and afterwards, he having excus'd himfelf, the Marefchal
d'Aumont } but both the one, and the other having refus'd the dan
gerof defending, and with unequal Forces, a place, that being in
it felf open on all fides, was not well to be defended

, and that

was to e^pea the firft fury of the League to be bent againft it,
his Majefty turn'd his thoughts towards the Duke of
and knowing that the difficulty of the undertaking would be no
littlemotive to make theDuke embrace it

,
his Majefty fent him

word, that the Marefchals de Biron
, and

d'

Aumont had both of
them already excus'd themfelves from that Employment- and that
he only remain'd, from whofe Valour and Fidelity he could pro-

mife tohimfelf 'fo fignal, and fo honourable a Service in fo diffi
cult an undertaking, and info dangerous a time; that the defenfe
of that City was of preffing, and immediate concern . but that
withal he fhould be infinitely glad to fee him, and that he there
fore left it to his own free choice, and judgment , either to come

immediately to him, or to defer giving him that 'fatisfaaion, till
the

occafion, which at prefent call'd him anotherway, -fliould be
The Duke's paft, and blown over. TheDuke had then in hisArmy four thou-Forces. fand and five hundred Foot, five hundred Light Horfe, and three

hundred Harquebufiers on Horfe-back, befides other Levies he
had order'd fliould bemade in the Country ,

which accordingly
foon after came to him . of which he detain d three thoufand

Foot, with a proportion of Horfe for the defenfe of Blois' and
1 '

, the
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the reft he fent away to the King under the command of Moncaf- Anno

fin,anddeUCuree; frpm which Forces his Majefty receiv'd no 1589.

little affiftance in the occafion that foon after hapned before u^v\J

Tours.

TheDuke in the mean time, according to the King's Order^
took bis way

f towards Blois, and interpreting the Liberty his

Majefty had fo freely given him
,
(either prefently to repair to

Court, or to defer k till a fitter feafon) as he ought to do ; he

conceiv'dhimfelfoblig'd by his duty ,
rather to deprive himfelf

'

of that prefent Honour, and Satisfaaion, than any ways to
neg-

lea that Service :wai>eXpeaed from him. Advancing therefore

with all
diligence,"

and his way lying through Amboije, where the

Arch-Bifhop of Lyons had been detain'd Prifoner, ever fince the
a generous

death of the Gu'tfes ■ he (although the Bifhop was his capital
J^^1 e

Enemy, and a man from whom bf all others he had receiv'd the

moft fenfible injuries) would neverthelefs go give him a vifitin

the Caftle. The fad^eftate, and prefent condition of this Prelate,
had fo far reconcil'd the Duke unto him, that in return of all for-

v mer injuries, after he had fome time entertain'd him with fome

confolatory.Expreffions, as towards his prefent Fortune ; he after

wardsmade him a pronaife, as foon as ever he fhould fee the

King, to labour with all his Industry, and Interest, for his En

largement ; as after he did, it being one of the firft Requests he

made, and obtain'd, after his return toCourt.

From thence, having recovcr'd Blois, he prefently fell to for

tifying the place, and in
few days put it into fo good a poftureof

Detente, that k would be no eafie matter to force it. He alfo

put into St. Odin, a little Town upon the Road, betwixt that,and

Paris
,
the Qount deBrienne , his Brother-in-law, and the Sieur

d'
Amblevdle

,
with eight hundred Men

,
the moft part Horfe j

which he did, notTomuch out of defign to keep that place,which .

he knew was not to be defended, as for tome few days to ftop
the progrefs of the Duke of "Mayenne, and by that means to give
the King fome leifure to fortifie himfelf: >A defign that fucceeded

accordingly; for the Duke ofMayenne not being able to carry

this place by affault, and obstinate in the taking ofit, having ftaid

to lay a formal Siege, although he took it in the end, and in it the d'AiUm

Count de Brienne
,
Amblevdle

,
and fome other Gentlemen upon

compofition ;
yet having loft four days time in the Aaion

,
he

gave fomuch respite to the King, who had very great need of it,
to prepare himfelf. This block in the Duke of Mayenne's way,

was perhaps none of the leaft things that concurr'd to the
prefer-

vation of theRoyalAffairs : butwhether it were or no,the Duke
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Anno was however infinitely condemned for having fb wilfullydethim-^

1589. felf upon an Enterprize of fo littlemoment, in a time when cno-

•^V>u thingeould be fo advantageous as diligence to the execution of

his Defigns.

The Duke of j\%£Wtf,meafuringby
this first Eflay theoppo-

fition heWas likely to meetwithal from the Duke of Efpernon at1

Blois, alter'd his defign of attempting that place
, and relblv'd

without further delay to turn the torrent of his Arms upon the

King himfelf, and againft the City of Tours
,
where hisMajefty

thenrefided.
.

•

,
■■-

The King,of Navarre had jo^n'd himfelfwith his Majesty but
the day before, and had with his men taken up his Quarter in

one of the Suburbs of the City ; whom his Majefty being gone
to xidtin hisQuarters, and walking with him abroady■.the

ear-

ntftriefs of their difcourfe had unawares drawn them fb far out of
the Suburbs, that the Avant Coureurs of the Duke of Mayenne '5.

Armymift very little of furprizing them both
,
and consequent

ly of making an end of theWar
,
almoft as foon as begun : but

the two Kings notwithstanding being happily retir'dwithintheir
strength, the Skirmifh grew hot on both fides, and then it Was

that the Duke of Efpernon s Troops fignalized themfelves: For
tMcunfuur Moncafiinlong, and bravely defending himfelf in the very face

"*'

and againft. the firft fury of the Enemy , was there wounded in

the prefehce of theKing, who was himfelfSpectatorofthe Fight •
and who,duringall whichwith a constancy far from any fliewof
that effeminacy his Enemieshad to.oftenlaid to his charge him
felf gave thewholedheaion, and continued in the danger till
the end of the Aaion.

The Duke of Mayenne being frustrated in his Defign upon

Blois, and baffled before Tours, principally through the Duke's

oppofition, and that of his Forces, feeing nothing was now to

beeffeaed, refolv'd to retire without attempting any thing fur
ther at that time ; upon which retreat hapned the total diftbluti-

on of his Army : whereas on the contrary , the Duke of Efperm
nons Forces grew ftill greater in strength

,
and reputation,, who

having lately receiv'd a recruit of fifteen hundred foot and three

StafoSd ]}un^ed Dragoons, the Royal Army receiv'd a greater increafe

by new sup- from thofe Regiments he had brought over to the fervice than
plies. from any other whatfoever. The King of Navarre had not yec

had leifure to draw his Forces together, they being difpers'd into
feveral parts, as was moft convenient for the prefcrvation of fuch :

places as were in the poffeffion of the Hugonot
-Party j by which, it

may eaiily beimagin'd,the Kingcouldhave no very confiderable

Army ;
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Army ;
yetwas it neceffary tomake ufe of the diforder the Lea- Anno

guers were then in, which oblig'd the King upon great prdbabi- 1589.

lities, and almoft affurahce of fignal advantages to be reap'd by it,
^^r>u

to refolve upon IcavingTbttW; and tomake direaly for Paris: In

this March the King of
Navarre-

commanded theVant-Guard of Tne,Cocni^
theArmy, and hisMajefty himfelf the main Battel

, referving the Rear-guard

command of the Rearfor the Duke of -'Efpernon,
'

and that irithe reJf™'£ f°£
very face of the Marefchals deBiron\ and

d*
Atinmrit

,
and of all the Efernm.

other Nobility who were then about his Perfon.

It was at this time that the Dakecame up to iheKing ,;by TheDuke's

whom he was receiv'dwith all the honour,atid kindnefs he could JJe Arm>',
expea^from his Majefties old

Affeaion'

to him ,0r(oW newly
re- and hisfa-

viv'd by the importantServices he had fo lately receiv'd ^frorh his
reception.

Fidelity, and Valour : And then itwas that his Majefty , never :
>

thinking he could fufficiently evidence theefteetryhe had forhim,
endeavour'd (till better times fhould render him capableof a bet

ter acknowledgement ^principally to fatisfiehim concerning all

things that had paft during his abfencfe from Court, receiving him

into a degree of greater Privacy, and truft, than he had ever been

in, in his highest pitch of favour,
v

The Duke, that he might make a grateful return to thofe infi

nite
teftimonies* he received of theKing his Matters great affeaion

to him fought on his part all occasions to pleafe him in.alithingsj
and knowing very well he could not give him a greater, nor a

more fignal fatisfaaion, than to reconcile himfelf to the Marefi

chald'Auniont, aman very acceptable to,
and"

in -great 'efteem

with his Majefty, but who had longbeen upon ill termswith the

i
Duke

;
hewent one day franckly to his Lodging , and without

regarding the
formalities ufual in fach Accommodations

,
-there

made him offers of Reconciliation, and Friendfhip . the greateft

violence imaginable to his own nature, of it felf not eafirto be

reconciled (an humour in which he has ever fince perfifted , but

too obstinately for the advantage of his
ownAffairs) but the de

fire hehadtogratifiethe King his Master overcame thatdiffi-
c^««M"

culty, whofe 'great Intereft it was,
that thole few Servants, who

continued about hi&Perfon, and were faithful to him, fhould

live
in'

perfect intelligence with one another. The Duke there:

fore having embrae'd the Marefchal, told him, "That he was

"
come With all freedom, and candour, to defire his Friendfhip,

cc

as alfo to make him a tender of his ;
that'

[ the evil inteiligencf
<c

they had fb longliv'd in could not but be prejudicial to
hisM*-

cf
jetties Service, which they both fo zealously defired t'orfo-

"
mote

; That there had no offehfe paft betwixt them ,
wherein

their
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Anno
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theirHonours could be any
ways concern'd

; that if notwith-

1589.
''ftandinghehadentertain'd fome little difcontents

,
he defir'd

Lz-V^j
"

him to forget them ;
as for his part, and that fincerely ,hewould

" blot out allmemory of his. The Marefchal, overcome by this

generous,
and unexpeaed freedom* as readily met the Duke in

his courtefic, like a true Frenchman, laying open his bofom to the:

reconciliation with more fincerity .,

and affeaion than ever :

Whereupon they both of them went immediately to the Kingy
whowas

notalittlepleas'dat an Accommodation fb important

to his Service
5
and having been particularly inform'd of the

Duke'smanner of proceeding, gave
it the favourable interpreta

tion due to fb noble anAaion ;
fo that ftill more

, and more
en- .

creating the efteem,
and kindnefs he had for him

, hemade it fb

He enters
highly, and fb publickly appear, as gave V'AVila occafion to fay,

favour^than he was re-eftablifh 'd in the highest degree of Favour he had ever,
ever.

been, asjtwas effeaually true, whatever
D'

Aubigne is pleas'd to

write to the contrary.

Thefame
D'

Aubigne, a man very perfea in calumny, and

withwhich he continually befpatters all the King's Aaions, con

trary to the truth known and receiv'd by all the world y
fays fur

ther That they hadmuch ado to prevail with theKing tomarch
his Army out of Tours towards Paris ; that the King of l^aVarre
Wasforc'dtoufeall manner of perfwafion

,
and even a certain

kind of violence to bring him to it : but betides that all our Hi-

ftorians are contrary to him in this, the King was obferv'd after

the death of the Duke of Guife, to be fb vigorous in allhis aai-

TheKing's ons, that at Court they would ordinarily fay, he had now re-af-

generous fum'd that Lions Courage, he had for fome years fuppreft. His
Refolution.

yfafc diftourfe was nothing, but of reigning with Authority,
'

and ofchaftifing fuch as would not acknowledge him in their obe

dience, which his aaions likewife confirm'd. In the attempt up
on the Suburbs of Tours, Mounfieur delhou (as being continually
with the King, and particularly all that day) gives this testimony,
That although in this occafion, which was'very hot, his Majefty
was furpriz'd in his Doublet only , he neverthelefs gave orders

with fomuch avTurance, and gave fb evident proofs of Valour and

Constancy in fo great a danger
,
that thewholeArmy took it for

a happy Omen, and everyman by his Example fortified himfelf
withCourage and Refolution. In fine (whatever men may fay
of this Prince) 'tismoft certain ,

that a Martial Difpofition go-

vxrn'd in him, as he had fufficiently made it appear in his,Youth,
whm he was meerly led by his own natural inclination .: but it
is likewife true, that being come to the Crown, and having learn'd

by
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by the miferies ofWar, that Peace is the greateft goodwith which Anno

a Prince can gratjfie his people*, he endeavour'd by all means 1589.

(and doubtlefs too induftrioully)to eftablifh that happy Govern- l^-vvj

mentin his Kingdom. To this end were all his Politicks (which

as I have faid) he made his ordinary ,
and regular study direaed :

but at laft incens'd at the ill fuccefs of fo good a Defign
,
he abfo

lutely refolv'd upon the taking Arms, never to lay them down,till

he had re-eftablifh 'd his Authority, and that in the highest degree

any of his Predeceffors had ever done.

With this refolution then he departed from Tours in the begin- rhe King

ningof May, 1 580. The first Town upon his way that ftood for ^3r^'"

the League was Gergeau
,
and this little Town had the confidence to ?mu

to fhut their Gates against the Royal Army : So much weremens

minds infatuated with zeal to their Faaion, The Duke of Efper-

7ion was order'd to go before to block up this place, and to cast up
the firft earth againft it, which he accordingly did > and thewhole

Army being a few days after come up to the Siege, the King of
Navarre advanc'd as fir as theTrenches, to teewhat progrefs they
hadmade : A Prince wlpofc Valour and Bravery were fo general

ly known, as that hisReputation was univerfally receiv'd
,
and

eftablifh'd in the opinion of all: But the Duke, who till this

time had never had the honour to be near him in any occafion of

this kind, would now let him fee that he alfo was no Novice in

matters ofWarre : 'Tis true, hemight have choien a fitter oppor

tunity of giving theKing a teftimony of his own Valour , with
out expofing his Perfon to fb great a danger; but the heat of
Youth transported him : and I have heard him difcourfing of
this Aaion, and (alwayes accusing his ownindifcretion)

magni-

fie to the highest degree, theKingof Navarre's courage, which

appear'd in great luftre upon this occafion.
D'

Aubigne, who was

himfelf then prefent, gives this Relation of it ; and I fhall make

ufe of his own words, being in this cafe notmuch to be fufpeaed,
fince every body knows hewas never very partial to the Duke.
cc

The I\i7ig of Navarre (fays he) being gone to Vxfit the Duke of Ef
"
pernon'j Trenches

,
the Duke fbeTbing him what he had done

,
leads

,

tl
him through the middle of the fpace betwixt the Tmicbes

,
and the

tc

Town, in his Doublet only, a7id that fo wiconcernd,
and fo open to.

<c
the Enemies view ,

that Houeilles the Duke's Qoufin
,
and. Qamp*

c<

Mafter, as alfo another of Im people fell dead at their feet ; fthen ha-

clVin%gain 'da Guard commanded by Belangreuille , they came out on

ci

the'back fide of-that,
an^ Pafs'^ ^>tt^m forty Pacss °f {^e

Courtine

tc

which play d upon them all the while, md laidmo men more dead up-

"on theplace. The iQng of Navarre •>
and the Duke having at laft

Q.
I'
&**»'*
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Anno
"
gain'd the blind ofa

Garden Vobr. Frontenack, and another (Which

fj8o. <f
other Mtift be D'Aubigfld hithfelf, Who wai Qentleman df the Horfe

l^^vj t(
id the Kjng of Navarre) earnestly foliated the Duke to retire, Which

ctheWasabouttodoby aWaj, perhaps likely to etigage tberii in more

.

<c danger than before, When the fQtig of Navarre staid him by the
£ol-

<c
lar of his

Doublet. This is that he fays : but he adds after a

thing
wherein he is not fo good a testimony, as of the firft , and

which is not fouue^vi^ that the King being enform'd of this

Aaion, fpoke highly againft the Duke ,
and in terms that no

thing tatted of Favour, and that fb fboh as he faw him, he fevere-

ly reprehended him, and reproach'd him, that he would have de-

ftroy'd his Brother. 'Tis true that his Majefty chid the Duke for
his rafhnefs, telling him, That he ought to feferve his Valourfor bet
ter occaftons, and not fo lightly to txpbfe the Perfon of ihe f\ing ofNa
varre his Brother, and his own ; which were rather words of ten

dernefs, than diftafte ; and it is likewife very true , that the King
of ${avarre's Servants mufmur'd highly at it

, endeavouring to

poffefs the King, that the Duke had not engag'd him in this dan

ger without Defign: nay himfelfmanifested fomething at his

coming out of the Trenches
;
for it was told the Duke that he

The Kfng
^

fhould lay to feme of his people , I think this man would he content
f£™v-'S

tolofeanArm, to baifo my Brains beaten out . which was never the

fionforthe Duke's intention, he being only fpurr'd oh by the inconsiderate

?/>«» heat of Youth and Brlavery >
w itn0llt any other Defign .

From Gergeau the Army advane'd towyrds Piviers, which im
mediately open'd its Gates, as alfo the City of Chartres furrendred
at the firft funimon : but Eftampes ftood out a Siege-, which

being foon after taken by Affault, fomeof the Kingor Navarre's
Souldiers ran on in their prevailing Fury even to the Church of
that Town, there committing all forts of infolence • which the

Duke being advertis'd of , by the Guard's he had plac'd at the

Doors of this Church (wifely forefeeing that the King ofNa-
Varre's people, who for the greater part were men of the Re
formed Religion, would not abstain from violation even of Holy
things) he ran thither himfelfto prevent further diforder

; where

being come, and feeing the Chalices, and other Sacred Orna*

rhents of the Altars in the hands of the rude Souldier
, notbeing

able to endure that things, dedicated to fo Sacred Ufe, mould be
profan'd after thatmanner, he furioufly drew his Sword, and ran
the firftOffender in his way quite through the Body; which by
chancehapning to be one of the Dragoons of the King of Na-
varre'sxfwn Guard, and in his own Livery ,

the Comptafnt was
'

immediately carried to him, and by him as foon to the Kirf<r . of

which
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which the -Duke having alfo notice
,
he prefently repair'd to his Anno

Majefties Quarter, tomakejiis defenfe. There being come, and 1589.

his Majefty having demanded of him the reatbn for what he had lv^t^j

done, he;gave him a particular accompt of the whole bufinefs :

Whereupon the King of NaVane told him with fome bitternefs,
That he had noAuthority over his Souldiers,and lefs over his Domefiicks-
to which the Dukemade anfwer with a refpeaive, but amanly

boldnefs, "That the trust wherewith the Kingwas pleas'd to ho-

f • nour him; and the command he had given him in theArmy;
"invested himwith fufficient Authority to chaftife Impious, and
"Sacrilegious Persons 5. and that moreover every good man

le
ought to affume that Authority in Offenfes of fo high aNature.

Their Difpute was like to grow into hotter terms, when the

King, impos'd silence both upon the one, and the other, not con

demning the Duke's aaion neverthelefs; but defiring the King
of Navarre to. take care for the future,that theremightbe.no more

offenfes committed of that kind. Thus by little and little fecret Encreafe as

difcontents againft the Duke into the King of Navarre's

bofom,which many,envious ofthe Duke's greatnefs, endeavour'd

to augment : neither was the Duke blind on that fide, nor was it

withoutfome affhaion that he faw himfelf fo ill requited for

thefincereand unintereffed affeaion he had ever manifested for

this Princes Service in his greateft adverfity : but having found

by fufficient'experience, that the beft Offices are not always the

beft recorded, he contented himfelf with the confeience of his

own integrity, and ever payingthe refpea due to the Birth, and

Vertues of this excellent Prince, in alt otheB concerns of his com

mand heexercis'd his Duty to the utmost height ofAuthority he

had ever done.

The Army advancing daily towards Paris, the Duke had or- The taking

der to make an attempt upon Montereaufaut-lonne, which he
car-

ried by Petard ; neither was it a fervice of light importance ; for

in the fequel of Affairs, that which the Duke won in a few hours

coft theKing's Enemies manymonths, and many good men to

recover it. From thence the Army being come to Pontoife
,. the

Duke had there the ftorming of a Suburb,which was very well

fortified,committed to him ; andwhich notwithftanding he car

ried, though with as much hazard as ever he tempted in any aai

on of his life. He was himfelf the firft that leap'd upon the Ram-

pire
; and though

in this affault he had above a hundred men

laid dead at his feet, amongftwhich weremany Ferlons ofQua

lity, and Cpmmandjhe neverthelefs refolutely perfilted in the En
terprize,'

and fore'd the Enemy at the Swords point even to the

Q 2 Gates
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Anno Gates of the City, whither he compell'd them, to retire- and

1 589. where having bloek'd them up, he pjgfs'd on the Siege with that

i/v\j vigour and condua, that the,
placeloon after furrendred upon

'derofPoT composition. Thus did theKing find all things give -place! to his
*"&' Arms, as if Destiny had fmooth'd , and levell'd for ■Mm all the

paths-

that lead to Death and Ruine ; and in this profperity of hjs

Affairs, his Majefty refolv'd upon the Siege of Park, i , ,

!

The sfege
Already were the Swiffe, and new rajs'dsKciteirs come

up-
and

joyn'd with the Body of the Army; the Officers werelcWpos'd

tfeath of into their feveral Quarters, and theKing had taken up his own
*

at S£ Cl°ui anc^ givenmcGuard of them to theDuke
,
in order to

a formal Siege. His Majefties Lodging, in this narrow Quarter

was at the Hoftel de Cloudy, as that which was moft Capable to

receive him; and it was in this Houfe of Gondy that (whilft this
great Prince was forming the .defigns ofjreftoring: his defpis'd

Authority of chaftifing the temerity , and difobedience of his

evil difpos'd Subjeas, of rendring his name venerable to all his

Neighbours, and of cftablifliing the Peace of his Kingdom, ha
ving already almoft extinguiflvd all the fparks of Divifion that

had enflam'd it) that I fay
an!

accurfedParricide in theMeridianof
all hisGlory, and in the Crisis of all his Defigns ptung'd amur-

theringKnife into his Entrails. Everyone has heard whoJdqun
Qlement was, and; the black ftoryof his BloodyAffaffinate : but
no onecould ever yet penetrate ftyfax as to difcover bywhom he
was prompted on to this execrableAa. The King feeling him
felf wounded, drew the Knife immediately from the Wound
and ftrook it up to the haft in the Villains Face , at whichbuftle
betwixt them, one of theGrooms of theWardrobe, who guar
ded the Clofet Door

,
into which his Majefty was withdrawn

to give thiswicked wretch a more private audience
,
ran in to

them, as alfo did feveral Gentlemen who waited in the outer

Room, who all of them drawing their Swords , by an impru
dence in it felf criminal, if not excus'd by the violence of their

Affeaions, gave the Caitiffean hundredWounds
; whereby ina

moment he vomited out a life, that ought not to have been dif
mift, till after the horror of a thoufand torments.
TheKing,feeling himfelfWounded, commanded theDukeof

Efpernon to be immediately fent for, who was then at the Poll
nearest to theCity, putting fome Troops in order,which were to
fall into the Suburbs of Paris • but at this fad and uhexpeae<i
news he ran in great confufion to theKing's Lodging, whom he
yet found in the fame pofture wherein he had receiv'd his hurt

'

with his hand ftill upon theWound : Atwhich fight, the Duke

bursting
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bursting out in tears, as fearinga finifter event, hisMajefty gave Anno

him comfort, by setting him he hop'd the Wound would not 1580.

prove Mortal
; -ancLfaying to him further thefe verywords, Thou, u^v^J -

feeft here (my Friend) the effects of my Enemies Treachery and Malice
;

hut 1 hope,CfodWillfhortlymable me to bring them to condignepunilh-

ment. Towhich the Duke returning no other anfwer; than his

tears, they laid his Majefty upon a bed, and fearch'd bis Wound

which the Ghirurgeons atthe firft dressing , apprehended not to

be fb dangerous, as itwas ; fb that all that
.day

was paft over in

this error : but that night, and the morning following the do

lours of hisWound encreafing, and at laft growing^ be ex-*

treme, itwasthcn judg'd that his bowels were pierced, and that

Death muft neceffarily, and in a few hours, enfue.1 The King of
Navarre hadshafted'.with all diligence , atthe firft bruit of this

accident, and being come to his bedfide, 'his Majefty faid to him
almoft the fame things, he had faid before to theDuke; and talk'd
of nothing the firft day ,

fave of the exemplary pumfhment he

would inflianp©a his Enemies : but his Wound being at laft
judg'd to be mortal, and feeling in himfelf that he drew near his

end, all his difcourfe of Punifhment, and Revenge, was turn'd

into thatof Pardon and Oblivion : and certainly no Prince ever

macle a more Christian, or a more constant end. He declar'd

upon his death-bed theKing of Navarre nearest ofhis Blood, and
and confequently right Heir to the Crown ,

provided he were a

Catholick *

exhorting him at the fame time to abjure his own Re

ligion, and to reconcile himfelf to the Holy Church, command
ing likewife the Dukeof Efpernon (whom he held by the hand)
to fervehim upon that condition ;

afterwhich, and a PiousRe-

fignation of himfelf, he gave up his laft breath in the middle of

his viaorious Army.

We are now entring upon a new Reign; and one the Duke

found very different, from that wherein he had hitherto liv'd -

for he now not only faw himfelf ftript of all kind of Favour :

but he further faw theenvy , and hatred of the whole Court di-

reaed againft him. He was now no more calfdto Council, nor

any longer entrusted with his Princes fecrets ; but on the contra

ry every one labour'd to diminifh that
greatnefs, to which his

own Vertue
,
and his Matters Royal bounty had already rais'd

him. Butwe fhall fee how he overcame all thefe difficulties : and

the Justice of this new Prince at laft giving the Merits and Servi

ces of this vertuous man their due
,
we fhall fee him not only

fupport him in his own prefent Fortune, but alfo encreafe it by
his daily bounty, and fo eftablifh it in him, as to empower him to

fettli it in his own Posterity.
So1
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Amio So toon as the Kingwas dead, all the Roman of

1589. quality in the Army affembled themfelyes together, to advifc

L*^V^J- what in this ocGUfrcneewas to be done for the maintenance of

the Catholick Religion in the Service of this new King: And

Several here their opinions , were fplit into three feveral Councils ; for
Propofici- g.

^ were wi10 thought it fit abfolutely to acknowledge the
ons about

»«*"v

...

°
r

. i 1 r

the new King.withoutcondition, or refervation, but thole were very

m

"8
ft b

^ew :-r-Qcncrs tnerewcrc wno would abfolutely abandon his Scr-

cS vice, and joyn with the League and thofewere fewer than the
the Army. £rft ; gut tne third proposition, and that which was concluded

on by! tjpe moft principal, and prudent Lords of the Army;
amongftwhichwere the Dukes of Longueyille\ofN.eVers , of Ef*

pernon, and of Luxembourg j the Marefchals de Biron., zn&d'Aumontf
the Marquis of fymboilUlet

,
and many others, was to ierve

the King, and to tye themfelves wholly to his Fortune, provided
his Majefty would pleafe to give them fome gracious affurance of

The Lords his fpeedy fconverfion. Which being deliver'd to hisMajefty as
ftnd^Ma-

their determinateRefolution, and the condition prefcrib'd as it

jefty their were, by theKing his Predeceffor, hewifely chole fuch amean as
Refolution. fetm>d neceffary to him in this occafion

,
for the eftablifliment of

the uncertain ftate of his Affairs; and would by all means pre-

ferve thatmoderation, and indinerency betwixt both parties, as
fliould by an equal hope in them both

, keep both his Catholick
andHugmot Subjects within the bounds of their duty. HisAn-

£« fwertnercforewas*
"

Tnat ic would appear to all the world very° "

ea"e. an<* unhandfome in him to change his Religion
, only to"

fatisfie his Sobjefts humour, and to receive a Law from them in
"

a thing , which in its felf, of all other , ought to bemoft.free :
"

That he defir'd to bcinftruaed, and fatisfied in hisGonfcience
"

before he proceeded fo far, as to change his Religion : That to
i£
this purpofe he promis'dwithin fixmonths to call an Affemblycc

of men of known Piety and Learning, and if occafion were,"

aNational Synod, to whole final Decree hewould abfolutely
'

"

fubmit, and that in themean time he would be careful to pro-

tea, and maintain theCatholick Religion.

The major After divers Meffages of Treaty fent to, and fro, on cither part
CMhoikk

ic at laft endec* in this> thacmany of the Cacholick Lords fubrhit-

Lotii fob- ting to his Majesties first Proposition;what he had then promis'd
mit to the by word ofmouth, was now only more formally drawn into a

writing interchangeably deliver'd betwixt theKing , and his Ca
tholick Subjeas, and Sign'd by the greateft part of Men ofQua

lity , that were then in the Army : But the Duke of Efpernon be.

lieving this.delay of fixmonths propos'd by the King , to be no

other
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delay, intended only to win longer time ,
and that at laft their Anno

hopes, and expeaatibns would be deluded, demanded fome fur- 1589.

ther atfurance, than heyet faw ofhisMajefties conversion • nei-

^f^Q^f
ther could he, notwithstanding the importunities of all the of Efpernon

Friends he had> be drawn upon other terms to feal to thatWri- ftands°ur°

ting. And this was the true, and only reafon of his refufal, and

notwhat both Mounfieur de Thou, and D'Avila have reported of

it. They fay that the thingwhichmade him refufe to feal to that

Instrument, was a contest which ha'pned betwixt him
,
and the

Marefchals de Biron, and d'Aumont, who fliould fign firft
;
thefe

as Marefcbals of Frante, and in immediate command iii the Ar

my pretending
a priority ;

and he claiming a precedence as Duke,
and Peer : £ difficulty thatmight eafily have been overcome, had

that been all. But the caufe proceeded from a principle of grea

ter moment, than the trivial contest
of a flight Ceremony.

The King however caus'd him by feveral hands to be and

over again folicited, and importune! , to fatisfie himfelf as other

good Catholicks had done
j
and as the Dukes Were the beft, and

the fullest Regimentsof the Army, and as his pcrfori
,
arid his

example (which were likely to be follow 'd fas they afterwards

wereJ riot only by thofe under his own command, but bymany
others of good quality in theArmy) altogether render'd him very
confiderable : So did hisMajefty by all forts ofperfwafiions and

'

promifes, endeavour to detain him ;
but all to no purpofe. 'Tis^^P^

true, he acknowledged the King for lawful Succelfour to the ?eaV'enthe
Crown, as he had fufficiently declar'd in a time when the greatest Army^

perfections were praais'd againft him
,
and when he was only

King of 2{aVarre, by which he had in part drawn the hatred of

the Duke of Guife'upon him. Arid it is alfo true
,
that hehad all

the reafon in theworld to defire that Prince fhould now become

his Matter, whom he had all his life labour'd to raife to that £>ig-

nity to which he was now arriv'd : But he thought the Ruine of

theCatholick Religion inevitable, fhould things Continue in the

posture theywere now in
;
which made him rather chobfe to ex-

pofe himfelf to all thofe difgraces he knew his Enemies were pre

paring for him, than to ferve his own interests (whofe advance

ment he likewtfc faw infallible info favourable a juncture) to the

reproach, and prejudice
of his own Confcience.

Fortified therefore ftillmore arid more ill this refolutiori
,
he

caus'd hisTWps to bemade ready for his departure.: thefe, at

his firft coming to theKing consisted of fix thoufandFoot, and

twelve hundred Horfe ;
which though theyWere no\vmuch di-

minifli'd in the Service, yet were they notwithstanding in; fuch a
condition,.
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Anno condition, as that there were hardly fo many fmore.Frenchin the

1589. whole Army, as he had under his fble command , The Marquis

{-/~v~\-J de Itycquelaure, and other of his -intimate friends labouc'd by all
imaginablemeans, to diffwade him from his ill taken up refolu

tion • but not being able to prevail
,
his ^nemies would have

TheK'ng pejrfwaded the King, to have met his obstinacy with a Stab , a

focaTfe^he Counfel the Dukewas as fbori enform'd of. But whether it was,
Duke to be that he thought this generous Prince

,
not to be perfwaded into

fo foul an aaion; or that he thought it at that time a thincr not

eafie to be executed
,
he had t;he atjurancq , notwithstanding the

caution had been givenjhim, to go take his leave of the King,
before he left the Army, and to excufe his departure :A Ceremo

ny that was pafs 'dpver in few words
; and f have often heard

The Duke him fepeat the manner of it to bethus. The Duke took along

hiskZl"of with him thirtyGentlemen of hisTrain, inwhom he repos'd the

the King, greatest confidence, and of thefe he left fb,me at the Doors of the
King's Lodgings, and others upon the Stairs, to facilitate his re
tirement, if any foul play fhould be offer 'd to him

; and himfelf
with only two more in his company enter'd theGalleryvThe laft

Journeyhemade to Paris, hehapned to liein the fame houfe, and
fliew.'dus„theJplace where he took his leave of the =Kincj. This
houfe did at that time belong to Mademoifelle duj'illet, his old, and
intimate Friend

;
a Lady illustrious for her courage and constan

cy, and paffionatefpr the Duke's Interests to that degree , that he
has had few friends who have junified their afteaion byfo great,
and focontinueda fidelity. TheKingwas atthe oneendof the,

Gallery, when the Duke appear'cfentring atthe other<?iwhom

the King no fooner perceiv'd, but that coming up to him^with
an angry countenancej and striking his stick with fome'vehe-

TheKing's mence upon the floor, he faid. What Mounfieur
d'

Efpernon, it

SpeZh to
feemy*u haVe rfn'.fio tyn thA Siting, whic^h^been Signd *ith-

the Duke. mt difficulty by mofi perfins of Quality in my Anny , as good Qatho*
Ijcks as yourfelf! don<,tyou,as Well as they, acknowledge mefbryonr
Kjng? To which the Duke made anfwer, c'That he was hisMa-
"

jeffies moft humbleSubjea, and Servant j , That therewas not
"
a perfon-inhis Kingdom, who had more ardently defir'd to

«

fee llim in tne Place ^herc n? now was
>
fhould the King -his

(

Matter die, than himfelf had dpne
; That he wouluVneVer do

'f anything contrary tp his Service; /that he had rather die ,
than

^

once to entertain fo diftorieft a thought; but that hedidhumbly
beieech hisMajefty to excufehim ,;

if being of a Religion dit-

^

leriAgfrom that his Majefty profefs'd ,. he could notattend his
perton-tfiat being a thing he could notdo, without offerjmcrthe .

greareft violence to his own Confcience. The
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The Duke had fcarce made an end of fpeaking, when he heard Anno

a noife of armed men behind him in the Gallery ; and then it 1589.

was that he certainly believ'd , thefe were the men appointed to <-^^J

kill him, as he had been pre-advis'd : but he was foon deliver'd
out of that fear, when he faw the King move forward with a

fmiling countenance to embrace them. ThefeWere two Captains

of the King's Light Horfe ; the one call'd le Baron de Sainte A/^

tie duMont, a Norman • the others name I have forgot : who ha

ving upon their Guard(which was at a good diltancejreceiv'd in

telligence of the Death of Henry IIS. were come in all hafte to

congratulate the King with his new Advancement
}
and lighted

at the Door of his Lodging, were come up in the fame pofture

the news had furpriz'd them in upon their Guard to prefent their

Duty : The Duke taking this occafion to tetire, withdrew himfelf

forthwith to his own Quarter; but before he would abfolutely

depart, he would firft attend the Corps of the King his Matter,
and Benefaaor, as far as Compeigne

,
whither they were carried

with very little Ceremony, the diforders of the time not permit

ting greater
. and where having paid his laft duty, he return'd to

overtake hisTroops, which were riow marching upon the Road

of Loches towards Angoumois.

The example of the Duke's departure was followed by many

others, fo that in a few days the Army was grown fo thin
,
that

the King had fcarce any lave strangers left in his Camp ,
and

even they in the end,for want ofpay, disbanded as well as the reft ;
and then it was that the Duke's Enemies

,
with a redoubled ma

lice, fpoke loudeft in his difgrace, and did all they poffibly could

to animate hisMajefty in the highest degree againft him. There

had already pats'd (^as you have heard) fome fecret difeontents be
twixt the King, and the Duke , during the life of the late King ;
amongft which the bufinefs ofGergeau, and that of EHampes had

made no little noife
;
but to thefemany have added, and likewife

fome endeavour'd to poffefs the King , that the Duke ever impa
tient of a Rival in hisMatter's Favour

,
and lefs able to endure

his Majefty who was fo much above him, had in that time done

all the ill offices he could invent to beget a mif-underftanding be

twixt the King, and him, fuch asmight cmfe a feparation
5
and

certainly fo effeaually had they labour'dwith him,astQmake him

believe too much; by which they had to incens'd his Maje

stiesmind againft him
,
that doubtlefs he would have bent his

whole endeavour to the Duke's Ruine
,
upon the late refufal he

(

hadmade of his affiftance, had not the neceffity of his own Af

fairs diverted his defigns another way : but all thefe evil difpofiti-

R 6ns
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Anno ons, though they ftill threatned
wprfe confequences, could not

1589. hinder the Duke from perfevering
in his refolution to retire.

L^VVJ As his departure was of infinite importance, whetherwe con-

fider it as to the Fortune of the King, and Intereft of the'State 5

or as to the Duke's own particular concern, and that there

Historians of that, or later times, who have
not taken occafion to

blame the Dukes proceeding herein:!
think it fit to fay fomething

here in his vindication, and to difcover the reafbns upon which

he built that refolution; which having receiv'd from his own

mouth in the fame terms that I fhall faithfully deliver here
, every

one may afterwards form what judgment of the Aaion he fhall

in his own diferetion thinkmoft fit. He toldme that a little before

The Re- his departure, many of his intimate friends had endeivouf'd to

Se^" ditfwade him from his Defign, by prefenting before him the
pre-

Duke's fent juncture of Affairs, fo favourable (as they faid) to thefupppr:
Friendsto

0f ms immediate condition (fo generally envy'd by all) that he

him to ftay. could not himfelf have wifh'd a more advantageous conjun

cture : That as it was principallyhy his means, and affiftancethe

King could build any probable hopes of effeaing what he defir'd ;
fo were there prefent no advanrages (befidesan iridempnity, and
oblivion of all pais'd

unkindnelfes? a thing in it felf highly to be
confider'dj to which he might not reafonably pretend : That he

might how eftablifh his own gteatriefs in fo fure a condition, that
it would be no hard matter tomaintain himfelf for the future in

the fame height, fhould the Kings humour chance to come about :
That allmen plainly faw how much upon his departure , or flay,
depended the standing, or diffolution of the Royal Army : That

upon his concurrencewith hisMajefty,depended that of the crrea-
teft part ofthe Catholicks, and the Ruine of the League, where
inwere his moft capital Enemies: That by his affiltance men

might yet promifeto themfelves the reducing of Paris
,
and in

that the peace and fettlement of the whole Kingdom : That ha

ving in his hands the difpofition of things of fb great to

the publick, and fo great honour to himfelf, he neither ought to

envy his Country thofe advantages, nor to deprive himfeirofthe

glory of fb admirable a fuccefs.

Thefe were confiderationS that in their own weight, and laid
home to him bymen he knew to be his Friends

,
were not un

likely to prevail, and to have overcome hisobftinacy, as doubtlefs
they had done, had theDuke look'd no further, than his own In
tereft

;
and fo he told his Friends, who had fo freely argu'd with

him:
c

He told them that he was not fo little acquainted with

"the bufinefs of the world, that he did notwell enough difeern

all
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a
all thofe advantages they had propos'd, as relating to himfelf: Anno-

That he did very well believe hisMajefty, affifted by his Cattio- 1580.
"

lick Subjeas,might reduce his Enemies tp the point he defir'd ,.
<^*^^-

ic butthatfrom thehce would infallibly enfue. the fubverfion of

"the Catholick Religion
,
which would likewife bring on the

"
ruine of the State '• That instead of the Peace they propos'd to

"
themfelves

,
after the League were reduc'd to their obedience,

tl

theywould fee themfelves engaged in a more violent, and
obfti-

"
nateWar than before:That thofe ofthe Rcform'd Religion being

"grownmore ftrorig, and having a lawful, mighty, and active
11

King to head them, would doubtlefs eftablifh their own Reli-

u
gion in France, and cpnftrain the Catholicks to fubmit towhat-

"
ever Law they would impofe upon them : That it was far bet-

<e
ter betimes to refute to countenance the evil,which lay conceal'd

tC

under the apparence of a prefent good, than to engage himfelf
"

in mifchiefs of to inevitable confequence, and to forbear a while
"
the fruits of a fpecious, and alluring Peace, to enjoy it at better

"

leiiiire,more permanent and fecure : That the King, what pro-
cl

mifes foever he had;made, and what realdifpofitions foever he
<c

might have to caufe himfelf to be fatisfied within fix months,
11
had neverthelefs been prompted by thofe of his own perfwafi-

<c
on,. to demand thatrefpite for no other end, than to keep the

"

Catholick Forces about him, that hemightmake himfelf
Ma-'

"
iter of Paris : That having done that , whichmuft necetfarily

"putari end to theWar, and being wholly poffeft by creatures
"
paffionate for their ill receiv'd and new opinions

,
he would

"

certainly be continued in his Error by their reftlefs praaice :

ic That there was a neceffity ofa prompt,and fincere Converfion -y
"
notfuch an one, as was to be hop'd for no man knew when,

"and that then perhaps would be luke-warm, and unfound:

"
Thatwhenfoeverthat fhould come to pafs, they fhould feehim

"
ftake his Fortune, his Friends, and his Life, for a Princewhom

"
he did ever acknowledge undoubted Succeffour to the Crown :

tl

That in the mean time he made no doubt but his Enemies (as

ce

they ufe to do) would lay all the diforders that fhould happen,
tc

at his door, and hourly incenfe the King againft him with all

'*

themalice, and artifice they could invent ; but that he hop'd his
"

Majefty would himfelfone day commend his Zeal to Religion,
"

which ought to be the firft thing in every good mans profpea,

andwhich was alfo his fole objea in that refolution
,
wherein

"
hewould live and die : That he was retiring into hisGovern

ments, where his Actions
fhould juftifie the integrity of his

heart
,
and that he would there ferve the King to his utmost

R 2 power,

<(
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Anno
a

power, bymakingWarre upon thofe Whom he knew to be

1580.
"

enemies to his Service.

Lrv^ Thiswas the Duke's Declaration to his private- Friends, to
which his Condua afterwards was fb conformablejasfufeently
demonstrated to all theworld, that he was pbnefs'd With>fce'E£e'r

fpirit, than that of Ambition. 'Tis true, his determmationWas

in it felf positive
,
and bold; arid he had reafon in all • appa-

rence to apprehend a dangerous iffue, and has himfelf'-'&& 'ac-

knowledg'd, that according to theMaxtms ofhumane
Prudence,'

he herein committed a dangerous error
; but thathaving nothing

but the fole interest ofReligion for his aim, he had rea^d greater
advantages by it, than he durft have propos'd to himfelf from

any other refolution ; and that he did believe it was from this

fountain he fince derivd all the ftiecefles6f his Life- of which

themoftfignalwas, that hisMajefty himfelf after fome time, ha
ving pierc'd deeper into the candour of his indention, receiv'dhim
into ashigh a degree of Favour, as any of his other Servants •

but itwas not until he had firft receiv'dmany infallible, and con
tinual proofs of -his Loyalty and Affeaion;

'

Having after thismanner defefted the Army , he foon arriv'd
at Angoulefme., where the first thing he did after his arrival, was to
fend the P6pe an accompt of his proceeding, and that he had
been canftrain'd to quit thfc Army, being bound fo to do out of

hisrefpeato the Catholick Religion: It was alfo requifite he
fhould by a Declaration purge himfelf from the Calumnies call
uponhimbythe'League, who had delivered him to the people
for a grand Confederate with the Hereticks : But other particular

correfpondencieshehadnone; for of all Foreign Princes the
Pbpes were only theywith whom he ever held any intelligence
and whatever has been faid to thecontrary, he ever prefervd his

fidelity unfpottcd from the praaices of other Princes, who daily
tempted him with no contemptible offers to an intelligence with
them

; a vertue not to be pafs'd over in this part of his^Lifewith
out aworthy mention }

it being in a time when few of the great
onesof either party had fo temperate a refpea for their duty
themisfortunes of the time, and thevarious Faaions that divided
theKingdom, feemingasitwere, togive every one libertv to for-
tihe theinterests of his own party, by all theFriends Confe
derates he could make.
The Duke havingengagd himfelf before his retirement from

theArmy to ferve theKing by all theways he could , would now
fit no longer idle, but gave immediate orderfor the recruip of his
Troops,- and the experience of what had formerly paft, having

given
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given him sufficiently to understand
what confidence was to be Anno

repos?din the people^ ohe was now refolv'd no longer to depend 1589.

upori theirgi<ldy,iarid voluble humour ;-hrbrno mcflredDrfubjett *V"v"V

to
fuerlrcommotions '; as his Enemies might attempt to raife

amongft that credulous;and mutinous rabble; He therefbrecaus'd

a confiderable Fortification to be fpeedily rais'd at the ,Caftleof forJfgeus {ehe

jngwdepney theKing having given him leave fo to do
,
as alfo to Caftle of

raifewhatmorw^w^sneceffarytotheperfeaingthatwork; upon^J^Ji
the Province. He likewife rais'd anotherat H£mntes

,
fo. that ina cadei of

{horttimehe fecur'd himfelf from all Surprizes
,
iikethat&f St; x*i»t"-

Laurence :
'

biit he had fcarce time to fettle this •.gdbcbdtdecnib his

Governments, when he was calfd away to bbkrafeef oiHer/, and

thofe very confiderable, Affairs, that immediatelyic£tfcei^<$ ebb

fafety of the-Kirigdom; :<-!:; b:f:.cv'F
*

-i-Unh/r: 3^ no'jrj ii:. jl

All the Provinces of the Kingdom being-divided^be*wfer the

Kingj and the League; it was to be
expeaed that the great Cities

•

would likewife bandy withintheir own
Walls,- 'andHandbp. for

the one party, or theother,as
mens paffions,br judgmen^rtclin'd

them to the caufe.- Of this number was
the*

City 6f^Limogesi

where the Bifhop, who was of the Family
of'Martboine; affifted

by the Sieurs de Pompadou, deld Guercbe,<deP(aftignac , de
hChap-

pelle Biron, andmanyotherGentlemen of Quality , favbur'd al

fo by many of the
Inhabitants- labour'd all he could fo.make the

Towny and City declare for the Dukeof Mayenne
-,
and his Fa-

aiori, rwherein neverthelefs he at firftmet fome difficulty : but

proceeding from
perfwafionsto open force, he, by the affiftance

of thofe Gentlemen, made himfelf Matter of the City, and was

upon the point to havemade himfelf alfo Matter of the Town;
when the CoKHf^/dKott^ eldeft Son to the Duke of Ventadour,
put himfelf into it, and made all poffible refiftance to preserve it

out of their hands : Yet had he not (his Party being fomuch the

weaker) been able long to have held out, had not the Duke of

ffpernon, advertis'd of this diforder, come in -to his timely fuc

cour : But at the report of the Duke's arrival, the Leaguers
im- The D.ikd

mediately
difpers'd themfelves, abandoning the City they already r^^

poffefs'd; as he afterwards turn'd all
%fui

petted perfons out of the hands of

the Town,and fettled it fo well by the prudent order he eltabhfh'd
the Ltasue;

there, that it never
after started from its duty ;

'

but on thecontra-

ry continued fo firm, and maintained it
felt fo well

,
that it was

almoft the onlyCity of the Kingdom which tatted not of thofe

miferies with which the Civil War by taking, re-taking, plunder,
and othermifchiefs,

infested all other Cities of France ; a
happi-

nefs that^place principally
owes to the timely fuccour it receiv'd

from the Duke of EJpernon's vigilance and care. The
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Anno The exampleof the Capital City , contaimdalmoft allthe lef-

1589. fer Cities of the Province in his Majefties Obedience; •neither.
ThflTk^w^sthere any except that-of

StCjtermain which, refus'd tdjkeep
hefieges Sr. within the limits of its Duty ;

sbut that, deglaiingfor the League*/
^rr?' cdnftrainid-the Duke to turn his.Forces that way to reduce, it.,

Pmfen'ai, aCentlemaniof the Countryvcommanded there; who.

after fome yoBies of Canriori
fhot,: furrendred Iipori;conditions,

^thathe?;am<ihis,SoutdierS fhould have free Quarter, and;march

away wfetaBag, and Baggage;; a capitulation notwithstanding
-

VerylrHoMesy'd
,
to theDuke's .greatdifpieafure; whahaving

appoineedibe elder SaboJe's-Twov. of -Light.Horfe for their Corir
'

voy^ .wijHojiS cbnfidering theirOfficer had been kill'd at theSiege,
the (SWaJwrdpifecnstdiatthelofs of their Captain', reveng^d'his
Death upon thefemiferable people,and cut them almoft.alfto pie

ces; .Arcruehyfome^Authors have laid to the Duke's charge

thoughveryunjuftly^for had his generous heart been capable ,of

Ciommittingfodifhonourableacrime, what advantage could he
have propos'd to himfelf, from fo foul a treachery- r r,q ns:

Andvn&w was the Duke refolv'd, to have clear'd all that Pro
vince,;when the diforders of his own Government ealfd him
back to look after his own immediate concerns.. We havealready

S??b.ck giv™Narrative of the Enterprise of Angoulefme, upon St, Lau-
into Angou- rence day , and further an accompt of the.Clemency the Duke
™Z[aP'

ftcw"d
^
thofe wBo had treated him after.fo barbarous aman-

Leaguers ner : ; of which there yet remain'd fome
, who fas they were

there.
moft zealous for the League, and as they had been moft guilty
of that fedition, mistrusting by the Confcience of their own

Crimes, that the Duke could never heartily pardon , and forget
them) chofe rather, leaving the fecurity and peace of theirown
Houfes,to commit their fafetics to the guard oftheir own Arms
than to rely upon a promife they knew they could notexpeairl
reafon fliould beobferv'd. The QhaValterd'Aubeterre, one or the
principal sticklers for the League in that Province

, 'having put

himfelf in the Head of thefe Mutineers, and having gather'd
together fome other difcontented people of the Country had of
thefecompos'da Bodyof Light Horfe, and fome Companies of
Foot, withwhichinthistimeof the Duke's abfence

,
he com.

mitted a thoufand Infolencies : nay, to that confidence were they
gr°wn of their own strength, having committed fuch Riots
whilft there was none to oppofethem

, that they at laft fhut up
themfelves in the Cattle of Villebois

, whichthey intended fhould
ferye them upon all occafions for a fecure retreat . a place indeed
of very advantageous fituatjon, very proper for clofe Fighr, and

that
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that had all the Avenues unto it of fo difficult accefs
, that Can- Anno

non without infinite labour was not to be brought up to force it. 1580,

In this place then they thought to remain in ereat fecurity, and be- L/"V^J

ing but three Leagues distant from Angoulefme
,
did by their con

tinual fatties very much incommodate that City. The Duke

call'd now home by their infblencies, fent them prefently a Sum

mons to Surrender 5 to which they return'd fo haughty, and fd

impudent an anfwer, tfiat he law he muft be fovcd to Befiege

them
,
as he foon after did : and having ,

though with infinite

trouble, planted two pieces of Cannon upon the Hill where the

Caftle stood, he caus'd therti immediately to begin to play. The

befieg'dendurdabove two hundred fliot, without fhewing any

countenance of fear : but at laft feeing a breach made
,
which

put them out of all hopes long to defend themfelves
,
their info-

lenceWas turn'd into apprehension, and aftonifhment, and their

fcornful language into terms ofintreaty 7
and humble fupplicati-

on fubmiffively begging (as the utmost grace they could expect)

that they might be permitted to departwith the affurance of their

lives : towhich theDukewouldby no means cbnfent, nor receive
them on other terms , than upon difcretion

;
to which

,
"after

many difficulties,which they had good reafbrt tomake, they were

in the endxonftrain'd to submit. Their Commander in Chief,
Lieutenant to the tbeyalier d'Aubeterre, call'd Maumont, knowing
very well, that both by the Law of Arms

,
and by the terms of

the Capitulation, he was to expett nothing but death
,
tryd to

:

efcapewith the fobneft , by caufing himfelf to be let down by
Ropes into theGraffe of theCaftle : but being purfu'd, and over

taken, he died more honourably than he expetted, being dif-

patch'dhyaPiftol-fhotinhishead. As for his Complices, the
Duke ieparated thofe who had been concern'd in the Confpiracy
of Angoulefme from the reft

,
whom feeing to be men fo obsti

nate in their malice, as neither reafon could reduce
y
nor mercy

reclaim, he caus'd eighteen to be hang'dup before the Gates of

the Caftle, and pardon'd all the reft. It is but a very little while

ago, that an oldman of fourfcore and two years old, told me this

ftory, wherein he himfelf had been no little concern'd, as being
one of thofe fet apart for the Rope

;
for having beforemade one

in thebufinefs of Angoulefme ; but his good fortune refervinghim

for oneof the laft that was to die, and the Marquife de Mezjeres

whowas at that timeMiftrils of the Caftle ofVilkbois, being then
in theCountry, arid by fome of the poor man's Friends apply'd

to, that ffiewould intercede for him ,
fhe had fo much time as to

entreat, and obtain his pardon j and this was I think the only

m2?s?
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Anno man of thofe former Offenders
,
who efcap'd that Execution

3

1580. neither indeed could fuch a mercy have been better plac'd,than on

i/Vv; amanwho knew fo well hPw to husband his life
, when itwas

oncemore his own ,
aftoprtferveit almost an age after. This

Caftle with the demean and territory belonging to it (one of the
faireit of that Country) was foon after purchas'd by the Duke,
and fince advanc'd into a Dutchy, and Peerdorn, under the Title
of the Dutchy de la Valette : And I have often heard the Duke la

ment the ruines he was forc'd tomake of this Caftle
, being be

fore a delicate Pile of Stone, and very capacious; but never after

wholly repair'd, there ftill remaining fome monuments of the

Rebellion as alfo ofthe punifhment, thofe deiperatemen fuffer'd,
whowere the Commoters of it.

This executi0n, that would have appear'd more like an exam

ple of Cruelty, thanjuftice, had the Crimes of the Offenders
been lefs, or not repeated , ftrook fuch a terror into the reft of

that Party, that theywerqnotnow fo hafty to appear for a fide

they had feen fo roughly handled . fo that the Duke did now not

only enjoy the reppfe of bis Government , but gave fanttuary to
many of theKing's Party of the neighbouring Provinces

,
who

wereovermatch'd,oropprefs'd by the League. I have already
told you the occafion that call'd him into Ltmoufin, and I,mail
now tellyou of another of the fame nature, and of no lefs im
portance, though itmade not fo great anoife in the world, that
call'd him into the Government of Guyenne. The Marefchal de

Matignon, theKing's Lieutenant in that Province, had his hands
fo full in, and about Bordeaux, that theimpoffibilityof his being
prefent in all places, where his prefence was requir'd, gaveoppor

tunity to Luffan, theGovernour of Blaye
,
a man enclin'd to the

League, to lend fome Gentlemen of that Party fome Forces in
order to the taking of Bonrg •,

two little Leagues diftant
o'nly

from Blaye. This Town, though of a very little circuit
,
is not-

withftanding of very advantageous fituation ;
for befides that it

ftands upon an eminence of very difficult accefs
,
it

abfolutely
commands the River ofDordo7ig7ie

,
as it alfo at leaft awes that'of.

Garonne, being not above a quarter of a League from the Bee

dAmbe^ where thefe two Rivers meet to make the Gironde. It
muft therefore needs be of great advantage to the League to pof-

fefs this place, by which means Bordeaux would be abfolutely
de-

privdof the fuccour of two fo confiderable Rivers
, by which

the City was continually , and abundantly fupply'd. the Lea
guers

therefore, fpurr'don by thefe confiderations, had laidSiege
to Bourg, and were by the favour of fomeof the Inhabitants of

their
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their Party receiv'd into the Town ,
without any oppdfition ; but Anno

la foviziere, aman pf approved Valour, who commanded in the 1580*

Caftle, defended himfelf fo well, notwithftanding the ill conditi- L^v^vj

on of the place, and the vigour of the Atfailants
,
who prefs'd relieves

hard upon him, that he gave the Duke time to come to his Re- Bmr&°

lief, at whofe firft appearance
,
the Enemy retir'd ■ when the

Duke having publickly commended the Governours Valour,
and the fidelity of fome honeft Inhabitants who had ftuck

stoutly to him in this occafion
, withdrew the Captain into his

own Service, for the testimony he had given of his Valour
,
lea

ving Campagno
,
after Colonel of the Regiment of Guards

,
and

fince Governour of Boulogne, with a good Garrifbnin his room •

as judging this place of that importance , that it ought to have a

perfonof no lets Authority to defend it againft any attempt from

theGarritonof Blaye, fo near, and fb dangerous a Neighbour:

Yet did not the Duke keep it long in his poffeffion ; for the King
not long after commanding him to deliver it up to him ,

he im

mediately obey*d, though he had in a manner himfelf made a

conquestof it : Some fey that theMarefchal deMatig7ion, jealous of
fo confiderable a neighbour as the Duke, had earnestly

impor-

tund the King to retrive this place out of his hands. >

The Duke having by thefe fucceffes fettled all his Neighbours Anno

in peace, whilft the reft of theKingdom was in trouble, it was i^r«

but reafonable that he himfelf fhould fhare in that felicity,where
in his Valour and Vigilancy had fb fortunately eftablifh'd others j
and of this he receiv'd the firft and moft happy fruits by the Blef

fing God was pleas'd to give his Marriage-Bed; for having
been already three years Married to Marguerite de Foix, Countefs
of Qandale

,
without Iffue

, ( the great
,
and various agitations,

wherewith he had been continually exercis'd all that time^ fearce
'

allowing him the leifure to live in company with his Wife) at laft
this vertuous Lady inMarch 1 591. was at Xaintes brought to Bed

'

of He7\ry deFoix, and de la Valette his eldeft Son, whom we have Thtbhth

fince feen Duke of Qandale
,
and whofe Valour has manifested ic

°}g*f"f*fe

felf in moft parts of Europe
, where he acquir'd the Reputation deuVdettc,

of one of the greateft Captains of his time: To thefe Military
theDukeo£

Vertues, he had yet the addition of fb many other excellent qua- eideftSon.

Jities, that it was hard to fay ,
which was to be moft admir'd,

his Valour in War, his Sweetnefs in Converfation
, or his Pru

dence and Dexterity in the Management, and Condua of the
Thebfrth'

moftweighty Affairs. The year following 1502. the Duke was
fep0-™"rd

enrich'd with another Son, Bernard de Foix, and de la Palette, who and de
L1

was born at Angoulefme, and who is now the fole Heir of that J^"?»/Iie

5 lllUltn-
cond Son,
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Anno illustrious Family • a Prince whofe Vertues would furnifh me,

uo i . with fufficientmatter for his praife, did not his modefty impofe

myfilence. The third and laftwas Lewis Cardinal de la Valette,

born at Angoulefme the year following; one whom the Court

efteem'd,
and acknowledge

for the greateft, and moft accom-

plimd Courtier that
had there been bred for many years. He

,
—-.,- render d himfelf confpicuous in his profeffionwhilft he

continu-

^on'
D

ed in it, by cmbelliftiing, and adorning an
excellent natural in

genuity
with the choicest Flowers of Divine and Humane Lear»

ning ;
and doubtlefs

,
had he apply'd himfelf wholly to his

Book, might have gone
equal to the moft famous Church-men

of this latter age : but the heat of his Courage having tempted

him, outof the bounds of his
Spiritual Profeffion

,
heprov'd a

better Captain, than the charfce ofWar would give him leave

long to continue ;
for theWars of Italy wherein he ferv'd the

State with unparalleled Diligence, and greater Succets, than was

to be expeaed from fo few Forces, as he commanded, ipurr'd on

his umimely Fate, as alfo his elder Brothers, who.both of them

in lefs than tour months fpace, loft their lives in the feme Army.

pdffages n Whilft the Duke had been employing his Power, and Perfon
Courtin the j[n thefe foremention'd exploits, there had pafs'd much important
£nuckeesafa"

aaion about the Perfon of the King; who after the Skirmifh

of Jrques, and the Battel of 2'wy, was grown to fuch a height

of Power and Reputation,as had put him into a condition to un

dertake the Siege of Paris ■ which doubtlefs he might then have

taken
,
if on the one fide his Majefty had been lefs folicitous to

preferve theCity (which would have been utterly destroy'd fliould
his Army have entred by ftorm) or on the other fide the Citizens
had been lefs obftinate in their defenfe : but their despair forti

fying, and hardning them againft their neceffities, which in truth

were insupportable., they gave theDuke of Mayenne time to fetch

the Duke of Parma to their Relief
,
which for tome years pro-

rogu'd the entireViaory his Majeftymight then, but for his Cle

mency, have obtain'd. After the raising of this Siege, theKing's

Army beingmuch decay'd by the length, and ill fuccefs thereof,
all the Catholicks who had thus long ferv'd hisMajefty , even his
moft particular Servants, took the liberty, highly to complain of

TheKiBg- his flow proceeding towards his intended Conversion; as alto
imhaften'd

tnel~everal Societies, and Companies of theKingdom, generally
his Conver- fent their Deputies humbly to befeech his Majefty to put an end

fion.
to that good work, which would likewife put an end to all his

own troubles, and be the onlymeans topreferve his Kingdom -

nay even the
Court it felf grew importunate in the fame fuit, and

were
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were already laying the defign of a third Party ,
which would Anno

have involv'd the King in a riew difficulty his Majefty had then no 1 59 1 .

need of
5
but to prevent all inconveniencies, to ftop mens mouths,, ^r-\r\J

and to hinder all thefe Court-praaices, his Majefty faw it necef

fary to renew theWar with new vigour
,
and by fome notable,

■ and important aaion, to gain a, reputation to his Party. JHe took

therefore a'refolution to call all theNobility he could win over to

him, about his perfon, and that not fo much to re-inforce hisAr

my by their pr'efencc,as to hinder them (being at distance , and
in full liberty to difpofe of themfelves,) from joyningeither with

thofe Faaions already form'd by his Enemies , or fyfch as were

now (even by thofe who had hitherto foliow'd his Fortune) form

ing againft him. Neverthelefs his Majefty knowing very well,

that the major part of thofe, who had feparated themfelves from

him, had done it meerly out of refpea to Religion, and that they
Would not eafily be induc'd to return, unlefs he firft gave them

fome hopes, as to that particular ; he fent to affure them, that he

defir'd nothing moreardently, than to be inftruaed in theCa

tholick Religion,, to the end, that with the fatisfaaion and fafety
of his Confcience, hemightmake open profeffion of it to all the
world. Upon this affurance of his fpeedy Conversion (which

notwithstanding was not accomplifh'd till fome years after) the

Duke of Nevers, withmany other perfbns ofQuality,came over
to him; and amongft others, the Duke of Efpernon,- whom his T'ie^tl^:ei,

Majefty having alfo invited to his Service, and who having only recurnstcT

forfook him at the firft out of feruple of Confcience, that being Court.

now overcome by the refolution hisMajefty profefs'd to have ta

ken, hemade no difficulty to return , and with a Train that fuf-

flciently denoted with what paffion he embrac'd his Service;
bringing alongwith him three thoufand five hundred foot

,
four

hundred Light Horfe, and four hundred Harquebufiers,on horfe-

back. With which Forces (which the Duke had rais'd at his

own charge, and by his own credit) his Majefty being very well

recruited, he refolv'd to make a new attempt upon Paris it felf?and D'AMUs

to affault it in four places at once : A Defign he intended to exe

cute by Ladders, and Petards, and to lead on one of the
Divifi-

Ons to theAffault in his own perfon, in which the Duke of Efi
pernon was appointed to attend him ;

and indeed of his men

chiefly confifted thatBody hisMajefty would in perfon lead on

to .the Afiaulc. A Defign which, had not the Parifians^d timely

information of, had been very likely to have taken effea : but

the preparation of Ladders, and other provifions for the attempt,,

beingmade at St. Dennis, and other adjacent places, almoft in the
s % fight;
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Anm fight bftParis, the King's Forces no fooner appear'd, than thePa-

t5$i . rifiajns\fttre alfo found ready upon their Walts
,
in a resolute po-

'" ~ '

fture of defenfe
;
which his Majefty perceiving, he retir'd with

outmaking a
fruitlefs attempt in a Defignwhich could riot pof-

fibly, btitin cafepf afurprize,
fucceed: So that this Stratagem

failing, he refolv'dupon the Siege of Chartres
, which in the end

he took
,
but not without much difficulty , expenfe of much

time/ ind the lots bf"a great number of men.

TheDuke having consider 'd that
he;

might now have a fit op

portunity during this Siege to go to Boulogne, of which he had

enjoy'd the Government during his timeof Favour, to fettle it in

a posture of fafety, he entreated leave of his Majefty that hemight
undertake that Journey. 1'his place (a Town of great impor

tance^ had hitherto been Commanded by the Sieur de Bernay
whom the Duke had formerly plac'd Governour there

,
and in

whom he had for many years repos'd an intire confidence : but
at laft Bernay, having by tome odd carriage of his, rendred him
felffufpeaed to theDuke, he was refolv'd towithdraw him from
that trust : And forafmuch as Pitardy^ in the utmost borders of
which this'Town was feated

,
was very partial to the Leaguers

who were polTefs'd of moft of the Chief Cities of thatProvince
the Duke entreated his Majefty, that he might take five hundred
of thbfe Horfe he had brpught with him tb the Service for his

Convoy in this expedition ;
a request the Kingmade no difficul

ty tb grant, his Majefty having no great ufe of Horfe in this

Siege : So that departing in this equipage, he performedhis Jour
ney without the leaft oppofition,orihew of an Enemy/ with
drewBerkay from Boulogne, and plac'd the Marquis de fyouiUac
his Brother-in-law, in his Head, who ferv'd many years after in
that employment under his command : But though the Duke
hadmet no body to bppofe him, as he went through the Coun

try ; the Dwke d'Aumale,Governour general for the League in Pi-

cardy, had neverthelefs been meditating how to cut him off in his

return, and to that purpofe had call'd Mi7tieux, theparticular Go^
vernour of Montremlk,. into his Defign, where betwixt them it
was agreed, that Mm'uux fliould follow the Duke in the Rear,
till he had dogg'd him within fight of the Duke d'Aumale's For
ces fo that being charg'd at once in the Rear by Minieux, and in
the Front by the Duke of Aumale,kwould beimpoffible for him,
thus befeton all fides, and by Forces double to hisown, to difin-
gage himfelf from fo inevitable a danger. And certainly had the
Order been as well dbferv'd, as the Defign was well laid

,
the

Dukewould have had verymuch ado to have freed himfelffrom fo

The Duke

pnesinto

Picardy.

mam-
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manifest a peril: his good fortune neverthelefs deliver'd him from Anho

it by an accident, that in it felf had been like enough to have haft- 150 1

ned his Ruine. This JMinieux had for fome time been theDuke's ^v^vj

particular, and mortal Enemy 5
and upon the rjretenfe of not ha-

ving been
well us'd by him in theheightof his favour

,
had with Dukeof£/-

great impatience watch'd an occafion like this,wherein to execute KeDufce
his Revenge. Wherefore lying in Ambufcadp with two hundred ofA»m*iei

and fifty LightHorfe-/ upon theway the Duke was to pats, arid

the Duke of Aurtiak- not far off in a Wood within half a

League of Pont de Dourice with feven hundredmore, Minieux im

patient to be at it, -arid either fearing to lofe the opportunity of

his revenge, or hoping to gaitui rich Booty of the Duke's Bag
gage, could not contain

himfelf 5 but appearing fooner , than he

fhould have done, he foliow'd the Duke fb clofe, till he was ad-

vanc'dwithin almoftMulquet-fhot of his Rear, which (the Bo

dies being fo near) occasioned many light Skirmifhes betwixt

them
;
until at laft the Duke nettled to fee himfelf fb purfu'd, and

trifled withal by his Enemy , commanded Montestruc his Kinf

man to go charge them with forty Horfe
,
himfelf at the fame

time feconded by the Baron de Chafteliers ("fince Baron d'Ars) by
Gohas, andMiran the chief Officers of his Party, giving fb brisk

a Charge into the Enemies Body ,
that they were inftantly put to

rout. The fightwas not very obltinate , by reafon theComman-
^J*J*

dersof the other fide were eitherwounded, or flain in the firft by the

Encounter, and there was none to Rally, or Command ;
Mini- Duke>at,d

eux and his Son, Conteval his Lieutenant, and fifteen, or twenty of foner.
the chief Commanders 'were trodden under foot

,
and the reft

betook themlelves to flight. The Duke , who would not engage

himfelf too far into a Country where he had no other bufinefs,
than to pafs through it, thought it not convenient to follow the

Jurfuit
;
but contenting himfelf with thofe prifoners he had ta-

en upon the place, though theywere exceedingly wounded , he

went on hisway ; but one of his Gentlemen (Bois tftyfier'by
name) being ftragled out to difcoverthe Country ,

fell into the

Duke of Aumale's Ambufeado ; who, being carried by thofe had

taken him before the Duke, was by him examin'd of his quality %

and who he was for ? who anfwer 'd
f
That he belong'd to the

Duke of Efpernon, fhewing hint atthe fame time the Duke's

Yant-Guard, which began to appear upon a little eminence hard

by. The Duke then further demanded of him
,
if he had feen

Mmieux ? towhich he anfwer'd, That Minieux was the Duke of

Efpernon's Prifoner
,
and withal recounted to him themanner of

his Defeat ; which the Duke of Aumale was no fooner enform'd

of
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Anno of, but that conceiving
it was not convenient ,>iSto engage in an

kg , . uncertain Fight, where he
had promis'd to himfelf a certainVi-

iVVNJ aory heretyr'd, without once daring to attempt any thing up
on theDuke, highly condemning

and complaining of Minieux,

who by his
'rafhnels and impatience

, had ruin'd fo hopeful a

Defign.
.

The Duke, having thus rid his hands of
his Enemies,went to

put himfelf. into the danger of his Friends
;
at leaft thofe who

ought to have been fo, being engag'd in the fame Service: but

Idare nothere publifh all I know of this bufinefs , left I fliould

revive thememory of an
Aaion

,
that was then condemn d by

theKing himfelf, and that cannotrbe approved of
now. I (hall

The Duke's only
tell you, that the

Duke having carried his Prifoners into

in ufage at

rorfce^ tneywere there peremptorily demanded
bf him, and upon

""

his refufal violently taken and detained from him : A difpute that

was on both fides carried on with fuch heat,as brought the Duke's

Ptrfon
,
who could not with any thought of patience endure fb

great an anront,into very great danger : and the odds, againft him

was fb great, that nothing could have been expeacd ) but certain

death, had not the *S ieur de Humierres the King's Lieutenant in

the place,, and the Sieur de la Bpifiiere his Brother-in-law inter-

pofing, hinder'd the violence was preparing againft him, and me
diated an Accommodation ; which

,
though it could notoblite

rate the memory of the ofTenfe
,
kept matters notwithstanding

from proceeding to the laft Extreams.

Neither was this the laft danger theDuke efcap'd in his return:

for as he proceeded on his way to Chartrls
,
where the Siege ftill

continued, he heard theMarquis d'O his old friend was very
bu-

fie at the Siege of Pierre Fonds,which he had undertaken • whom

the Duke going to visit, he was by him entreated to ftay there a

few days, and by hisAuthority, and thofe Forces he had then

with him, to help him to bring his Enterprize to an honourable
iffue

;
which the Duke as franckly contented to ,

and went im

mediately into the Trenches, to take a view of the order of the

Siege : where prefenting-himfelf with his ufual bravery to open

view of the Enemy, and without otherArms, than his Corflet

The Duke only, he receiv'd a Harquebufs-fhot in his mouth
,
that patting

themomh
throughoneof his cheeks, fhatter'dhis right jaw, and coming

at Pierre out at his chin, flatted upon his Gorget : A (hot that every one

believ'd had certainly difpatch'd him. But being carried to his

Lodging ,
and his Wound fearch'd

,
it was found to be no

thing dangerous ; and in a few days he was in a condition to

mounton
horfe- back.

After

Funds.
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After all thefe good and evil adventures
,
the Duke being at laft Anrio

arriv'd at Qhartres, he went prefently to~givethe King an accompt 159 i.

of his Voyage, not forgetting to make his complaint of the in-
j-OTV

jury done him ztQorbie, withal humbly entreating his Majefty returns to

Would be pleas'd to do him Justice
; which the King <had in part the King-

already done, having order 'd his prilbners immediately to be
re-

ftor'd : but theirWounds were fuch, that they all dy'd of them,
foon after they were left at Corbie -,

fo that theywho had commit

ted the injury not long furviving , the Duke's Quarrel was at an
end, and all thoughts of revenge were foon extina, and for ever

buried in oblivion.

The Siegeof Chartres continued yet fome time after theDuke's

return, which la Bourdaifiere,Governour there for the League, had
fo bravely defended, as often made the King to repent that under
taking, having loft before it the Sieur de Qbaftillon,eighteen Camp-

Mafters, and, as may well be imagin'd from thence, a great num

ber of Common Souldiers : Neither did thofe Forces the Duke

of Efpernon had leftwith the King fcape better than the reft
,
the

King (willing to husband the lives of his own Servants in whom

he yet repos'd a greater trust, than in the Duke) continnally
expo-

ling them to the greateft danger. Of thefe Beaujeu, Majcaron,
znaBlumet, three Colonels were there (lain, and alfo many other

Officers
; by whofe valour, amongft the reft Cwho perhaps had

better fortune) the place was at laft (notwithstanding their nota
ble refiftance) reduc'd to the neceffity of a furrender. From thence

his Majefty pafs'd over into Picardy, where he befieg'd, and took
&>*>&**£-

«vt Jth 'i 1 r 1 1 1
r^' • r

'

1 «

teranobftl-

Noyon, andfecurd many other contiderable Cities of that Pro- mce Siege

vincetohis obedience: when having after allmade a little di- furrendred

greffion into Qhampagne, the year, and that Qhampagne ended toge- a°d foon af-

ther
;
it being neceffary to dilpofe the Army into feveral Garri- ter N«ym

fons to refrefh them : So that the Duke, feeing the time of the

year for further Service was now paft, ask'd leave of the King to
retire into his own Government to recruit his Troops

,
that they

TheDuke

might be in a better condition to ferve his Majefty the year to
retm&ro

come : to which hisMajefty willingly confented, difmiffing the his owu Go-

Dukewith great testimoniesofan entire fatisfaaion in his fervice,
vernmenr-

and an abfolute oblivion of all paft unkindnefs.

The end of the Third Book.

THE
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££f|H E Duke folicitous by his Services to difpoflefs Anno

the Kingof thofe evil impreffions , his Majefty 1J92

had, through the ill Offices of fome, conceiv'd
j Z3 *

againft him, to the prejudice of his Loyalty and
affeaion

;
did now refolve to raife far greater The Duk*

Forces
,
than before

,
for the Summer to come,

Neither had his Majefty on his part conceal'd his moft fecret De- theKing.

figns from the Duke's knowledge ; but on the contrary had invi

ted him again into aaion, and had referv'd an Employment of

great truft, and Reputation for him in his Army. The Duke is hincfred

alio was prepar'd to go, and expected with great impatience his J/J}^.

Majefties Order, for his fetting out; when he receiv'd the f^df^^deU

news of the death of Mounfieur de la Valette his Brother. This

Lord, after he had beaten the Duke of Savoy out of ProVe7icey and
made him fuftain fuch loffes

,
as had forc'd him to retire into his j^*J^_

ownDukedom; after he had fettled Provence and Dauphme in te'i exploits

his Majefties Obedience, and almoft rooted out all the feeds of inJJw"w'

the League in thole two Provinces - after having by Treaties
car-

^hi*.

T
'

ried"
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Anno ried on with infinite Condua, and Prudence, interested theRe-

1502. publick of Venice, the Dukes of Florence, and Mantua in hisMa-

L/''V"VJ.., jetties Quarrel, and obtain'd from thefe Princes fecurity for thirty
thousand Crowns a month, to tranfport the War into the Dutchy
of Savoy it felf; of which alfo hewas to have the management

.?? (by fo powerful adiversion to oblige this Amlytious Prince to de

fend his own Territories instead of invading his Neighbours:)

Being, I fay, upon the point to execute a defign fb honourable in

it felf, and fo important to theCroWn, he would yet firft abfolute

ly cleanfe Provence from the contagion of the League, that he
might leave no Enemy behind to beget new mifchiefs, when he

fhould not be near to fupprefs them. To this end therefore he
drew his Army into the Field in the beginning of January and

went to befiege ^quebrune, that ftood for the League : A place

which though little, was neverthelefs fo strong, thatMounfieur de
la Palette's Battery, having plaid upon that fide which was beft

fortified, arid not working that fpeedyefTea he defir'd, hewould
remove it to the other fide

;
and in his impatience to put an end

to an enterprize fo much inferioar to his greater defigns
,
would

himfelf help_to remove the Cannon to a more advantageous

place
; where being expos'd to the Enemies view

, open, and in
his Doublet only (a vanity that has loftmany of our beft Ca
ptains) he receiv'd a Mufquetfliot in the head, the eleventh day

,
of January .. of which within thirteen hours after he died.

McmficHrdc All the Hiftorians of his time celebrated the Vermes of this
great manwith the highest Charaaers ofHonour^ the King him
felf appear'd infinitely concern'd at his death

,
by. which he was

depriv'd of a valiant Captain, and a faithful Subjea : Nay even

his Enemies lamented his lofs (fo great an intereft hasVertue in
generousminds :) but the Duke his Brother was afniaed to the

laftdegree. He had ever lov'd him to an example of FraternalAf
feaion, had never made any diftinaion betwixt the interests of

'

fo good aBrother, and his own ;
he had inverted him in a very

confiderable fhare of his own fortune, he had beftow'd upon him
theGovernment ofProvence,with the OfficeofAdmiral ofFrance
he had been continually affifting to him with hisPurfe
dit, and had ever made him a partaker in all the advantages of
his Matter's Favour : benefits, of which Mounfieur de la Valette
had,onhispart

madefomodeft, and fo vertuous an ufe, thathe
thought himfelf oblig'd (having no posterity to provide for) to
husband them for the Duke his Brother's Service: Which grati-

lrtc Benefaa°r was awarded by a good fortune to him
felf; for having little frequented the Court, the difcontents and

difgraces
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difgraces which fometimes perplext the Duke could never reach Anno

or reflea upon him, who had continually been abroad in aaion, \%oi.

and that with fo good fuccefs, that his merit made him by every l^v~\j
one thought worthy of that greatnefs he poffefs'd ;

fb that he was

favour'd, and efteem^d by all good men, without the leaft mix-

rurcof hatred, or envy. Neitherwas he, on his part, wanting to
his ownReputation and Interest; but ever behav'd himtelf in

all his Employments with infinite moderation, fweetnefs, libe

rality, and noble Courage : Vertues that eftablifh'd him in his

Governmentwith fuch Authority, and that rendred him fo con

fiderable to the Princes bordering upon Provence, that their refpea
to him begot in them a singular regard towards the Duke his

Brother j whom no man was willing (upon a light occafion) to

offend, leftthis (whom all the world knew to be fo kind a Bro

ther, and fo good a Friend) by an injury offer'd to fo dear a Re

lation,might be ternpted into extremities, that ufually are the ef

fects of fo juft a refentment. It appears therefore by this , how
great a fupport hewas to his Family : but this unfortunate blow

depriv'd the Duke at once of fo confiderable a Fortune
,
of fo

powerful an Affiftptnt, of
■ fb.honourable Employments

,
and of

the perfon of all others molt dearly beloved by him. The Office

of Admiral of iFrancewas,prefentlyj and that by theDuke's
con-

fentjConferr'd upon St.Blancartfince Duke and Marefchal de Biron, The office
hisKinfman, and.intimateFriend who (as we have already

ob^-
^^"VJ*1

ferv'd)put himfelfinto the Duke's Service in the beginning ofhis upon sc

Favour : butwho afterwards, by his good Services had advane'd Bla»^rt.

himfelfvery high in hisMajefties esteem. Some haye fajd
, that

' the King (towhom theDuke's, greatnefs was become fufpeaed)
had a good mind, atthe jame time, to have difpos'd of the Go^

'

vernment of Provence alfo: but that having confider'dmoft of

the principal Cities of that, Province were in the custody of the

Duke's Friends, or their Substitutes, who had ferv'd Volunteers

underMounfieur de laValette :. that the Forces, there refiding,were
made up "of their„Creatures, fuch as only ferv'd upon the two

Brothers account
>
it was: to. be fear'd the Duke's Difcontents

would be humour'd by his Friends, who might intereft them-

felves in his Difgrace: Sq- that his Majefty thinking it neither

convenient, nor fa.fe, as Affairs then ftood , direaly to difoblige

the Duke, was fore'd to comply with the neceffity, of the time,

.,
and toconfent,|p what heeould not well hinder without endan

gering the 4ffajrs;of that Province, ni
,

Mounfieur de la Valettew^s no fooner dead
,
but that all his Of

ficers affembled; themfelves together , toadyife, what, upon this

T % accident
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Anno accident, theywere beft to do
• where \ withoutmuchdebate, it

1502. Was concluded, that to exprefs the affeaion , they had ever born
^v~^J theirdeadGeneral, and the refpect they had for the Duke hisBro

ther towhom they would that affeaion fhould now descend
,
it

was fit to fendw theKing, humbly to entreat his Majcity , that

heWould fend the Duke of Efpernon, to command them in the

place of Mounfieur dela Valette
; declaring freelywithal, chat ua-

der the command of any other they fliould not fo chearfully
continue thofe fervices, they had for the time paft fb fuccefsiully
performed

;
and accordingly with this Meffage they difpatch'd

away the
^ tens

d'

Efgarrebacques, and de Mefples (two of themoft

eminent amongft them both in Valour and Condition) to the

Court.

The Duke of Efpernon, being advettis'd of the deputation of
thefe twoGentlemen to the King, by the Sieur de Peyroles (dif-

patch'dtohimat the fame time by the Chief Officers of Pro

vence^) fent himfelf alfo to folicite his Majefty , for that they had

Jema^of *~° ^oUU^y purfu'd in his behalf: Reprefenting to him,
"

That

the King

"

the Government of Provence could not be reputed vacant

the Go-
"
whilft he was living, who had put it into his Brothers

ofT«l"L

*c
upon no Other account, than to preferve it in his Majefties

"Obedience; whilft himfelf , with fuch as depended upon him
c"expc>s'd his Life, and Fortune elfewhere, for his Serviced That
"
the firft, and true title, to thatGovernment femain'd in him,and

u
that fince hewas fo unfortunate as to furVive his Brother

'

he
"
hlid that eonfidenee in his Ma/efties Juftiee, that hewould'not

**

addto his afffiaion by depriving him of an Employment he
"had only transferr'd to another > that he might himfelf be at

"more liberty to do him more, and better fervice : And, as ifthe
Duke had been already alfur'd of his Majefties Favour to him
or that hewould not feem in the leaft to fufpea ky he publifh'd
his refolution bf going into Provence, andmade great preparati*
ons in order to that expedition. The King forefeeing tha* the

Diike would, of all others, be the moft acceptably receiv'd by
that people; and knowing alfo , that in the confufion the King
dom then was, the Government of Provence (wherein the Duke
of Savoy, and the League had made a dangerous -progrefi fince
the death of Mounfieur dela Valette) could not be maintain'd as it

ought, otherwife than by the Duke's r Interest there
,
thought &

not to contradia his claim \ and confequently,tabout the end of

March the fame year, fent him a Commi'ffion to go into frovfnc*,
in quality of Captain Generalof all his Forces there, withotitie-

voking the title of Governour, which had been granted to "him

by
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by Henry the III. as alfo without any confirmation of it - but Anno

commanding by particular difpatches all the Cities , and all his \}pi.

Servants in that Province to acknowledge, and obey him, giving
^^v^sJ

the Duke in this fome feeming fatisfaaion ,
till he mighrfinda

time and opportunity gently to withdraw him from thence.

The Duke,having thus obtain'd leave ofthe King,prepar'dhirri*i

felfwith all expedition to depart from his Governments of Xain*

tongepnd-Angoumois; but not before he had firft fettled his
Dome*

flick Affairs ; the chiefofwhich was the Inheritance ofMounfieur

delaValette^ who, fome days before his Death, hadmade aWill,
wherein, 'tis true, hehad made the Duke his Heir; but with fd

little advantage to him, that the very particulars of theWill, ex
ceeded the value of his Estate. He had given greac Legacies to all

his Friends, and to all his Servants, of which he had not omitted

one, who was not very liberally rewarded. He had moreover

given many pious Legacies for publick Buildings, Foundations of

Convents, and Hospitals ; and with all this liberality, left fomany
Debts behind him, that the Duke was advis'd not to meddleWith

the Inheritance, as a thing that would certainly be a burthen to

him : But he, far from embracing an Advice, which, though

prudently enough given, he thoughtWould not be honourable for

him to follow, could not think his Brothers intention fufficiently
fulfiU'd, if he did not add fomething of his own to his Libera

lities : A Refolution he fo peremptorily executed, that all thofe

who were mentioned in theWill were fatisfied, before the Testa

tor's perfonal Estate could be priz'd, or his Revenue gather'din.

Having thus fettled this bufinefs, whilft his Friends were bufie

levying fuch Forces, as he intended to lead into Provence, he had
now nothing left to do^, but to begin his Journey , except to take

a review of hisArmy : Of which the Cavalry was commanded

by the Sieurs d& Qhalais,d'Ambleville, d'Ars, (who is ftill full of vi- The fotctit

gour at thewriting of
this Hiftory, and I think the only Cavalier carried wirfi

remaining of all the Officers
of that Army J) deTouVerac, de Stii- him into

Eftaufan, de Puygailliart, young Maffes^
ProvcMt'

de Boiffeau
,
and fome others; each having a hundred Light

Horfe in his Troop. The Infantry had for Camp Masters
,
the

Baron de Mata, Bonnouvrier, Pernes, and la tffyderie
-,
the names of

the reft I could not learn, time having worn out their Memories :

But the Commanders and Souldiers were fuch
,
that itWas not

poffible to fee any where a more complete nor a more fpritely
Body. There remain'd in ProVence of thofe who had kept them- ^nfwhf
felves together, fince the death of Mounfieur de la Valette^ his own tfterc„

Troop of
Gens-d'

Ames
,
and that of the Baron de Montaut his

Cousin^
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Anno. Coufin, confi ftina each
of two hundred Cuirafsiers

,
with that of

,c02. theMarquifs depart, confiftingof one.
TheTroops ofLight

\J^T\J Horfe under the command of Belloe
, ol^amefort,

of Lyons
,
of

St. Andiol that of Bupus, with his Regiment of Foot,
comman

ded by.the Chevalier de Buous his Brother , with the Regiments

of Meraraues, and deValaVeyre., Soon
after the Duke's.Afrival in

thofe parts, he was yet re-inforc'd with fifteen hundred Foot*:

which the Sieur deGouVernet brought him out of 'DaupUne-, and;

the Con ftable hisUncle, to whom he gave a Vifit as he pafs'd

through Languedoc
,
furnifh'd him with three hundred Light

Horfe, under theCommand of the Sieursde Poyrau% ,
de Monte-

fon, and
d' Entragues. So that he no fooner came into proVenct>,

but that he had above ten thoufand Foot, befides what he was

fupply'd withal from theGarrifons of the Country , which made

up
three thoufand more, and at leaft fifteen or sixteen hundred?

Horfe. The Marefchals de Camp, to thofe Forces he had rais'd

himfelf were the Sieurs de Megrin
,
and de Bo7viouVrier

^
and of

thofe in Provence, Montaut, and le Paffage, who having ferv'd in

the fame quality under his Brother, he thought, by nomeans fit
to be difoblig'd.

So many, and fo vast Leagues, made at theDuke's own char

ges, could not but verymuch exhauft his purfe, which had be

fore been weakned by the exceffive expenfe he had been at for the
Service of the two Kings- : For in his Voyage toHenry the III at.

Tours, he had (,as has been, faid) rais'd fiis. thoufand Foot
,
and

twelvehundred Horfe, and in the laft Campagne, he had
brought-

to Henry IIII. four thoufand Foot
,
and eight hundred Light

Horfe, which could not be rais'd without infinite expenfe : So

that it is nowonder, if he was now redyc'd to borrowing, as in
deed hewas, and did borrow a very confiderable fumme at An

goulefme; where one particular man, Francois Pjdout by name,

Sieur de N{evillac, lent him, at his departure from thence
,fifty

thou*

TheDnke fand Crowns j and which more oblig'clthe Duke (a thing I

borrow mo- nave °ken heard him fpeakof with great commendation of this

«y. Gentlemans proceeding) fo ;generouily , that he would not fb

much as accept a bond for his Security , but only a lAmotandum

of three or four Lines- fo great a Confidence he had in the Duke's

Integrity : Nor was he deceiv'd, his mony being pun&ually re

paid at the appointed day. f!

The Dike Things being thus order'd , the Duke^eparte.d .
from Angou-

tSnlfy- lefmelnc nftn day of June, the fame year taking his way thtough
gmlfme. Perigort towards Quercy i but there was no litde contelt betwixt.

his Honour and Affeaion in taking leave ofhis Dutchefs,whom
hec
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her Vertuej and Fruitfulnefs , had rendred tohim more dear than Anno

ever
}
andwho on her part , as if fhe had forefeen this

parting ijoi.

fhould be their laft, aaiftdeed itwas, could by no means confent l^vnj

to this feparation
,
though they were at laft both of them

conftrain'd, to yield to the neceffity, his Duty andHonour im

posed upon him.

There accru'd no little advantage to his Majefties Affairs ^ by
thisArmies taking the way

of Quercy ; for the Marquis de The*

mints, fince JHarefcbal of France, gave the Duke notice as hewas
uppn hisMarch, that the Forces the League had in Languedec,
undertime command of the Dukede Joyeufe, hadbefig'd Villemur^
which though a littleTown , was neverthelefs very confiderable

for its fituation upon the River Tarn
,
and for its vicinity to

Tlyo-

laufe
, being but four Leagues diftant from thence, denies a

Gentleman of great Valour,who had the command ofthat place,
upon the firft Alarm, had put himfelf, with about fifteen

, or

fifteenGentlemen of his Friends, intoic: but it had been impof

fible (having no body, but the Inhabitants to affift him) to have

defended it longwithout relief, and that no body, but the Duke,
was ahle to give him : Which Father Angede Joyeufe a Capuchin^
the Duke'sBrother-in-law ,and then at Iholmje, fearing he would

do, and having intelligenceof the Duke's motion that way, he

went, andmet him upon his March, where he not only
endea-

vour'd to difiwade him from that Defign
;
but alfo by allmanner

of Arguments to draw him over to the League: conjuringhira

by all the ties of Friendfhip, and by the moft instant intreaties he
could ufe, neither omitting the refpea due to Religion, nor the
obligations of Friendfhip, and Relation, to divert him from his

purpofe
;
but all in vain : for the Duke fetting aside all thofe

interests of Friendfhip, and Alliance when they
cameincompe-

TheD^kg

titionwith the Duty he ought to his Prince, Was deafto allArgu- relieves

ments and Entreaties
,
and in fpite of them, and him, advane'd

direaly towards the place : But upon his Arrival
,
the Enemy,

not being able to difpute itWith him, immediately retir'd to 1 ho*

lo%e, giving the Duke, by that means, free liberty to fortifie the

Town
; which he did fo well, as foon after gave the King's Par

ty opportunity to gain in that place a very fignal Viaory , by the
death of the Duke de Joyeufe himfelf, and the abfolute defeat of

his Army»

But it was not in this occafion alone that the Duke's Armes

were employ'd in that Country ;
for the power of the League

being as confiderable there, as in any Province of the Kingdom,
theirDefigns were not limited to the reducingof Vtlkmur only j
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Anho riiej? had moreoveralmost block'd up kkhtaiikan,
'
which City (at

1^2. that time reputed oq4 of rheheft inFr^^) was in ^teat/danger,
t^v^vj ^notfpeeddy relie.v'd, tobe loft. On ©Ae fide itiwas^aw'd by

, Mo'ilJac, on another by the^Caftles of Monhtpn,- ofMa^ac^ and
de la Court, beiieles/manyqther'little places; fortified ;round about,

by which the Garrifon, andj Inhabitantswere fb ftrajghtjied; and
kept in, that they-^ere reducedjo great extremity ^ atijd fearcity

The Dake of all things. ThU, the Quke being advertjs'dof, anibeing alfo

relieves folicited by the Inhabitants , to free themfrom
thefe'

tr>oiublefbme

by
Neighbours,, he prefentlywent about it,, and to thatpurpofe pre*

king in k- fentcd himfelf firft before ^Mb^c,
which furrendrjng at the fighc

fflesfrom ^ theGannon, he remov'4 from thence, before Maniac, which
the League, did, the fame : but the other little places

,
not being, fo confider

able, as
thathis prefencewas neceffary to reduce them,,he left than

part of, the work to the Sieursde St. Megrin
,
and de fMonnouVrter>

2Aanfchah.de Camp to his A*my ; himfelf, whilft his Forces were
employ'd about thofe petty Enterprizes, making a step into §af
conyito YifitMadamJe la Valette

,
his Mother, and to invite his

Friends in thatCountry tQ go, and fhare with him in theHonour
ofTerying hisMajefty in Provence. ..

;£v;

„l Bythis little digreffion into gafcony, the Duke had anopportu-
nity

yet- further,, to reinforce himfelf with fome particular.Ser.
vafct^pf his, with;whom, having rejoynd hisArmy t he found
now nothing left todo, that might impedehis March^fo thathe
nrpcee-pjed without longer stay, on his Journey to Provence where

beingarriv'd, and appearing with fo gallant, and fo numerous an
Army, it gave no (mall reputation to his Majefties Affairs . nor

ftrook no fmall aftonifhment into the League : and as he in
his experience very well knew, that this reputation was no ways

tobekeptup, but by fome honourable Exploit
> he undertook

divers Sieges at his firft Arrrival (notwithftanding the feafon of
The siege the yearwas farfpent, it being now October) whereof that of
o^Mmtau- Montauronvjzs the firft. This City, though in its fituation and

ftrength incapable of any notable defenfe
,
was neverthelefs by

the Commanders
,
(who had eighteen foot Companies there,

which the Duke of Savoy had put in, to entertain the Duke of
Efpernon in his firft heat) thought tenable enough

,
and that the

number of theirmen, which were nine hundred refolute Souldi
ers, would fupply the defeas of the place •

or that (at theworft)
the Duke of Savoy, being fo near, and in the head of an Army
theymight defend themfelves

,
till he fhould come to their Re

lief* This Garrifon the Duke of Efpernon at his Arrival prefently
fummon'd to a furrender, at the fame time reprefenting to them,

that
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that they were in a place, that could not poffibly refift the Force Anno

of great Shot, the Houfes of the City making up the greateft 1502

part of theirWall -y
and that they would do better not to put

him to the trouble of bringing up his Artillery, than by doing ic

to oblige him to ufe them otherwife, than like Gentlemen ■> and

Souldiers: Towhich they (defying him, and defpifinghis Ad

monitions) return'd this peremptory anfwer, That they had un

dertaken to defend that place, andwould maintain it , or perifh,
andmake it good with their lives to the laftman

}
An Anfwer

that quickly
fet the Duke towork,who immediately beleaguer'd

theTown . where the Cannon having in a few days made a wi

der breach than was neceffary, the befieg'd defir'd theymight Ca

pitulate. To whom the Duke fentword, There was now no Ca

pitulation to be granted to them
,
that they had loft that privi-

iedge, and that he would not receive them upon other terms,

than upon furrender to mercy ;
that they were beft therefore to

deliberate, whether they would run the fortune of an Affault, or

prefently fubmit to that Condition, it being the only,and final Fa
vour theywere to expea.

Whilst thefematters were in agitation, theDuke of SaVoy,who

had engag'd thefe men in this defperate place, and knew, as well

as any, the danger they were in, was advancing with three thou
fand Foot, and five hundred Light Horfe to relieve them*; which
theDuke of Efpernon was no fooner enform'd of, but that leaving
a fufficient Force to maintain the Siege, he went out tomeet him,
and bravely offer'd him Battel : But the Savoyard,not daring to run
fo great a hazard, retir'dwithout any further attempt ; fo that the

Befieg'd, being out of all hopes of Relief, were forc'd to fur

render to the Duke's diferetion, where their Infolence, and Re-<

beliion receiv'd their due reward, and that in as high a degree,
and with the greateft rigour, the Law of Arms does permit :

whereby theywere made miferable examples of the greateft cru

elty. All the Captains found in the place, to the number of four
teen,' were immediately hang'd up, and five hundred common

TJe P1 jJ

Souldiers fent to the Gallies at Taulon-, the reft either efcapd in °0„.s fcve-
the time of theCapitulation, or were tlain, during the Siege : A rity.

feverity that ought not to have been praais'd, upon our own Na

tion. But the Dukewould by this give the Duke of Savoy to
un-

derftand, that he , having violated the publick Faith , and his

Leaguewith the Kings of France, as he had done, he would have

no fail Quarterwith him, nor ufe him otherwife than as a mor

tal Enemy to the Crown, and Kingdom.

V After

kg
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1

Anno After this Aaion, the Duke conceiving himfelf no lefs ob-

502. lig'd to protea his Majefties good Subjeas
,
than toJhpgrjfs his

" ~ '

Enemies; his firft care was to fecure the Officers of the, Parlia

ment of Provence (fuch as had declar'd for theKing from the fee-

ginning,
and had retir'd themfelves from Aix (the feat of Parlia

ment) from the time the City had revolted co the Dukeof SaVvy)
in fome place of fafety : For this purpofe he could ifind1nof>laGe

fo fit for strength, and conveniency as Manofque, where hefeated
themin great fecurity, and honour. And that the time might

not pafs away without fome fhew of Aaion
,

> whilft the jfeafbn

would not give him Jeave smartly to follow the War
; he 'in this

dead time of the year, with a ftrong party of Horfe feour'd the

Country all over the whole Province.Neitherwas this an unnecef-
fary,oran unprofitable diligence, by which be conjjrrrjed thofe

Cities, already dec!ar'd for the Kieg^n t'beirxluty } and alfo fright
ed thofe inclining to a Reyolt into better Refolutions : But the

greateft advantage he reap'd by it was, that by t-hismeans hein-

form'd himfelf, upon the particular places rhemfelves , of the ge
neral estate of thewhole Province

; and moreover, kept his men
in aaion, like a Captain that very well underftood Order and

Difciplineto be the only things, that eftablifh , and fupport an
Army,*

and the pe.ft of great Bodies to be floath and liberty,
which debauch Souldiers from their Duty, and have often been
obfervMtodisTolve, anddifperfethe greateft Armies, when the
Souldierhas been fuffer'4 to enrich himfelf by idleness,!and li-

cenfe, upon the plunder of his Quarters. He therefore provided
for the fubfiftence of his men

, by imposingContributions upon
the Province, whiih neverthelefs was not done without the ad^
vice and confent of the Officers of Parliament

; by whofe Au
thority, as well as his own , he order'd a certain rateof allthings
in theMarkets, and that at fo indifferent a price, that theCom
mons found a greater convenience in the QuarteringofSouldiers
than in beingwithout ; fo quick a return they hid for theirCorn
and other Provisions, andfo certain was their pay. To this the

Affeifments, defign'd to defray thefe Provsfions, were fo equally
laid upon the whole Country, that no man. could complain he
was oppreft : nor was there anywho did not find his

advantage*

in this neceffary evil. In fine
,
all thingswere fettled fomuch to

thegeneralconveniency, and fatisfaaion of all, thac I have an

hundred times heard the Duke wifh for fuch an eftablifliment in
Guienne : but the contagionwas there already fpread too far, and
had taken too deep root, to admit fo happy a reformation. By
thisprudent difpofition of things, the Souldier found himfelf
"r>v

provided
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provided of his fhare of all things neceffary where ever he came Anno

according to the order prefcrib'd : Neicherwas he to exaft more \wz . .

upon pain of death; a penalty chat without mercy follow'd the *~r~v~^

offenfe: bywhich fevercDifcipline, the.Kings Party, in thofe

parts,were in a fhort time obferv'd to be verymuch encreas'd.

TheDuke, folicitous tomaintain this Reputation of theRoyal J/'^f
Arms, by fome notable enterprize , refolv'd to make an attempt

upon the City of Aries } neither did he herein make an ill choice^
it being one ofthemoft confiderable places ofProvence, feated up
on the Banks of Ppfne, and inhabited by above three hundred

Families of very good quality, who heremade their ordinary
re-

fidence; besides a vast number of Citizens , and inferiour peo

ple. This City, like all others which are fituatedupon Navi

gable Rivers, and daily expea to be fupply'd with frefh Provi-

fions, kept very little before-hand in store ; which the Duke be

ingwell enform'd of, contented himfelf with fhutting up the

River only above, and below
,
and cutting off the Succours of

the adjacent Countrey, by Quartering feveral Troops on both

fides the River : by which means, without much trouble, or any
confiderable lofs in a month, or five weeks time, this strong City
was reduc'd to a neceffity of furrender, and to fhake hands with
the League, for whom they had hitherto been zealous to the

highest degree.. They came therefore to a Capitulation, inwhich ArUt far-

the Duke was content to accept of thirty Hostages for their fu- "na

ture gqodbchaviour, andwith that caution to eafe them of the

burthen of aGarrifon 5
which in truth at that time , before he

was well fettled in,his Government, he could not well have

fpar'd, nor withoutmanifest prejudice to his Majefties, and his

own private Affairs. Neverthelefs what good lecurity foever the

Duke thought he had taken to bind them to their Duty ,
the In

habitants made no fcruple afterwards, in the Revolt of the Cities

of Provence, by their Rebellion to expofe the lives of fo many
men of Quality, who hadgeneroufly ftak'd their perfons for the
good of their fellow Citizens

,
to the Duke's juft indignation..

though he by a clemency much more extraordinary , than the fe-

verity he had fhew'd at Montauron, difmifs'd the Hostages to their

own houfes,without fbmuch as putting them to ranfome; which

in an occafion of this nature is no ufual Favour.

After this fuccefs, the Dukeyet undertook the Siege of Antibe^ the
siege'

a place wonderfullyWell fortifi'd, feated upon the Sea fhore, and
° ' m f"

favour'd with a very good Port ; which the
Duke of Savoy, fince

his laft taking of it, to affure his poffeffion, had fo fortified ,
and

mann'd, that he thought it impoffible to be taken. The
Duke of

V % Efpernon
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*Anno Efpermn notwithstanding
prefentedhimfelf before it, where

ha-

iyoi . ving fummon'd
theGovernour to a furrender

,
and his Trumpet

l/v^>j being fent back wittua fcprnful
anfwer

,
he proceeded to a formal

Siege, advancing by Trenches, railingof Batteries ,
and duly ob

servingwhatever theMethod, and Difcipline of War preferve i n

themoft difficult attempts. The Town was defended for a while,

but the Governour in the end retir'd into his Fort, where he

thought he fliould be in a condition tomake the Duke fpend his ■

time, and cortfume
his Army unprofitably, and to no purpofe.

AnUgne. This place had betides its own strength, and
fi-

tuation, nhis further convenience, that every night, by the Duke

of Savoys order, aGaily fet out from Isfice
,
that brought all the

refreshments to the befieg'd, they could defire, carried away their

Sick, andWounded, brought them in frefh Souldiers
,
and pro-

vided all things neceffary for them; which facontinual Succour,
and feafonable Supplies, fwell'd the Governour with an opinion,
that the Duke could never force him : Neitherwas the Dukedif-

pleas'd at his confidence, hoping that this feeurity of his would
at one time or another contribute to the fuccefs of his Defign*

He therefore continued bis approaches,and try'd all ways imagin

able to effea his enterprize ; when at laft hisCannon having:bat-

terd the Curtain in a place not much frequented
,
he

perceiv'di*

that thofe within kept no guardthere ; by.which he belierd-thev
had notobferv'd that breach, and immediately refolv'dtomake
his advantage of that negligence. To this purpofe therefore he

fent a Serjeant to difeover the breach, who accordingly having
gone in, and returned by a hole big enough for a marPtoptffe at

his eafe, hemade his report to theDuke, that therewas fo little
order in the place, that no one fo much as thought of repairing
that Breach, and that therewas no'Guard at all kept there. Upon

this intelligence the Duke refolv'd, that an Affault fhould the

next morning be made, on that fide the Fortrefs - which that it

might the better fucceed, a general Affault was tobemadefhew
of, that.the Defendants, being every where employ'd, whilft

they weredeluded by falfe Alarms, fifty good men
,
chofen for

the purpofe, feconded by an hundred more, and that hundred by
a greaternumber,might creep up to the Currain a

and flip in at
the Breach

;
a Defign that took effea : In the execution ofwhich,

the Alarm having iurpriz'd theGovernour in Bed, and he run

ning out in his Night-Gown, and Slippers , to, fee what was the

matter, was in that pofture taken; 'as the Fort it felfwas by Af
fault. And here, though by the L aw of Arms all things were

at the Conqucrours discretion
,
the Duke neverthelefs procecd-

Antile fzkec

by Afl'aulr.

ms
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inginthatmo'derateway he had taken up, after his feverity at Anno

SMontauron, abfolutely forbad all unneceffary flaughter, content- noi.

inghimfelf with detaining the Governour, and fome of his Of- u"V*\j

fleers, prifoners. The Duke of Savoy ,
who had made this place

his chiefelt Arfenal, had furnifh'd it fo well with Artillery, ^hat
the Duke there found thirty brafs Pieces, of which fourteenwere
Royal Culverines, or Baftards, with great ftore ofAmmunition,
which did him no liale. fervice in the profecution of that War>
againft the Duke of Savoy himfelf.

,
TheGaily from Nice fail'd not the next night to come accord

ing to her custom
•

and, if it had been thought of, to have an-

fwer'd her Signal by the.ufual countersign, had infallibly been ta
ken with the place : but in the heat of the Viaory ,

no body ha

ving lemembred it, flie retir'd fafe to l^jce, thofewho were in

her, by the omiffion of the Signal, and by the noife and confufi-
on they heard in the Town, concluding the Fort, and all

,
to be

certainly taken. ,.
< :. . .

'

From A7itibe the Duke went to Cannes, which had revolted af- The Surrey
ter the Death of Mounfieur de la Valette, a very^good Pout Town,

der °^Can'

which neverthelefs furrendred at the firft Summons : ? So that

hunting, and every where unkennelling the Savoyards, at this fuc-
cefsful rate, who had pofTefs'd themfelves ofmoff of thebeft Ci

ties of Provence, he gaveMounfiew
del'

Efdiguieres^who was new

ly entred into Savoy, and who Was deputed for that Service, by; the

Treaty, made a little before betwixt cMounfieur de la Val'me, and

the foremention'd Princes of Italy, great opportunity tomake a

notable progrcfs into that Dukedom- ~ ~<n.

:?'■
•

'v

Neitherwas it by thefe diverfions alone that he
favour'

d I'Efdi-

guiers invafion of Savoy , but by a more important assistance : for

when the Duke of Savoy (driven out of Provence -on the one fide

by the Duke of Efpernon, and call'd home on the other to the de

fenfe of his own Dukedom, by the dangerous progrefs I'Efdiguieres
had therealreadymade) return'd upon himwith all the Forces he

had
; doubtlefs Mounfieur

I'
Efdiguieres had been in apparent dan

ger of fome notable Defeat, if at his request
,
and in fb urgent a

neceffity, the Duke of Efpernon had not affifted him with twelve M^nf^rdt

hundred Foot, and three hundred Horfe; w.iich he fent him
un- ThoH-

der the command of the QhaValier de Buous, and tomake the ob

ligation the greater, had not alferprocur'd him from the Consta

ble (with whom theDuke had a very
great interest) almoft asma

ny more Forces, bywhich he was not only refcu'd from the pre

fent danger, but likewife put into a capacity of attemptinggreater
thingsthan he had yet done. A courtefie very ill requited

,
as we

fhall
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Anno fhall fee in the following Revolutions of Provence - the Duke ha-

1 502. ving afterwards no fuch enemy
as he, whom he had fb |eafonably

LS-v^J
affifted, in a time of the greateft neceffity and danger.

Anno The fuccefs that hitherto had attended the Duke, gave fo great a

1503. repitfationtothe Royal Arms
,
and had fo difeountenanc'd the

Enemy, that there fcarce remain'd a place
in the whole Province,

that durft fhut their Gates againft him : So that after theDukeof

Savoy was retir'd ( as you have heard) into his own Country , the
'

The Dukt Duke had leifure, andwithoutmuch difficulty, to recover Frejusf
reduces^-

Qcutat^ Qifter0n,$uTropes , with many other important places
ns. that had revolted after the death ofMounfieur de la Palette

,
and to

make himfelf Matter of all Provence-, Aix , and Marfelles
, only

excepted. ^

Thefe two were the Capital Cities of the Province
, the firft

confiderable for its circuit, and the feat of Parliament
there

;
and the other, for its greatnefs alfo , and for the numberof

Inhabitants-, but principally for the Port, reputed one of the beft'
upon the Mediterranean Sea. Thefe two Cities* fo far foraot

themfelves, their Duty, and Allegiance
,
that after the dcathof

Henry the III. ("animated by an indifereet zeal to Religion;
which'

was ever theLeaguers Pretcnfe,to abufe the fimplicity of the peo
ple) they rather/chofe to create an Ufurper in the perfonof the

Dukeof Savoy, and to fubmit themfelves to his invafiveGovern
than.to acknowledge, and obey their own lawful, and na~

tural Pjjince. Awhednftigation therefore of theGountels de, Sautt
of the Qountde.Qaues? and fome others of Quality in theCoun

try, who were fierce for the League, they font a Deputation to

this Duke, as far as Turin •

where, by themouths of two Corh-
miffioners of Parliament, and many other Officers, and in the

nameof the people, they made him a
voluntaiy tender of the

Principality of the County bf Provence* Whereupon the Duke
in acknowledgment of fo free

,
and unexpeaed an offer had

not only receiv'd them into, and promis'd them his own prote

aion ; but likewife that of the King of Spain his Father-in-law,
coming himfelf in perfon to take poffeffion of his new
where he had, almoft ia all places, been receiv'd with all the ho
nour and applaufe he could poffibly expea, or defire. An ^&. be

coming a giddy and rebellious people; who coming afterwards

to recolfea themfelves, to consider what they had done, and how
great a fault they had committed againft their Faith and Duty,
were yet refolv'd to perfift in their Rebellion, and by takingmea
gre of their own offenfe, apprehendingno poffibiiity of pardon
determined to rely upon theirown strength •,

and
creating courage

out
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out of refespaiiv wer^ tcfolute to fuffer the utmost extremities
,

ra- Anno

ther than to recede from what they had fo infamoufly ,
and im- »$9t.

maturelydone. Atltohich, although it was very well known to lotvj

the Duke.of Efpernon, and likewifewhat refiftancewas to be ex-

peaed, frommen made defperatc by their own Crimes : yet had

he thecourage to make an attempt upon thefe two great Cities, TheDjke

jfpdffifclfi^ to reduce them to theirobedience, which, -had
For- Ztplfcfr

tune eofitrjbuted any thing to the greatnefs , and bravery of the upon Aix,

Dsfigfl,chadcertamlytaken a happy effea. < "Jn^"*-

c The Dkkehavingj upon mature deliberation, refolv'd uponp/w.

thefe fcwjo Jinterprizes,would beginwith chat of Ah, as appear

ing the ealler tobeaccomplifh'd, Aixwanting thofe Succours by
Sea, which Marfelles, upon occafion ,

was certain to have : But

his Forces, being too few to form a regular Siege, againft fogreat

aCity^ihe.wasfamitoTupplythatdefeaby ereaing many Forts Forts bnilt

againft it ;which> fphuttingup the Avenues' were, notWithftand- againft ^/.v

inghKiisranta^f men, sufficient to block up the City. Betwixt

thefe Forts, in a.place of advantage, he caUs'd a Grand to be ere -

aed, that is to fay, a greater Forty after the form of a newCJity,
oppofiee to, .and within a Mufquet-fhot of the old wherethe

greateft part of his Infantrywere beftow'd with great conveni

ence , and from whence the Duke could fo perfealy difcover,
whatever could be praais'd againft him by the Enemy, that it

was impoffiblefo toiurprizehim, but that he would be ever

jeady to relieve any ofhis Quarters with great facility, fliould any
thing be attempted againft them. The Cavalry, that could by no
means fubfi<ft in the fame place, were difpos'd into feveral Gar-

rifons,fome nearer, fome further off] according as there was con

venience ofQuarters, of which thofe under the command of

Chafielliers, du Paffage, de Buous, and de Piamefort were the nearest,
where they wanted no opportunities of signalizing their

Vigilan-

cy, andValour : An order fo admirably eftablifh'd, as in time
re-

due'd the City of Aix, to fuch extremities
,
that they muft cer

tainly havefall'n into the Duke's hands, had not the Inhabitants
declar'da refolution of fubmitting themfelves to none, butthe

King ;
where notwithstanding theDuke was the onlyAuthor

of

their fubmiffion, as he was of all other advantages the King ob

tain'd in Provence
,
though ftill the artifice of his Enemies fo

skrcen'd hismerits from hisMajeftiesobfervation, that he receiv'd

very little thanks for his labour.

The Duke began to build his Fort in June 1503. The Count de

Qarces near ally'd ro the Duke
of Mayenne (being Son by a former

HusbartoJ to the Dutchefs his Wife ) commanded in the City,
where
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Anno where the Inhabitants under his command, back'd by fome Foot

t 503 . Companies belonging to the Duke of Savoy, which yet remain'd
Cs~v~\J in thatCountry,were fb brisk, as, at theDuke's firft fitting down,

Ifd'eavo"? by frequent Sallies to difturb his Building; but were ever beaten

by frequent back with fo great lots, that theywere at laft content to fit ftill,
htoittrie

andfuffer what they found they were not able to oppofe. And

Duke's here I find my felf upon a Scene of Honour, where the beft Pen
Works.

jnjght be worthily employ'd : where notwithstanding^ fliould I

make particular mention of all the Skirmifhes, Combats, and
brave aaions that hapned upon this occafion

,
I fliould fall into

the error, which of all others Imoftpretend to fliun
,
and trou

blemy Reader with a long , and perhaps a tedious Narrative ;
though fome of them are of fb fhining a Reputation, as can, by
nomeans, be pafs 'd over in filence. _c

Whilft the Duke therefore was very bufie about raiting his

Fort, the Count de Carces, who would try all poffibleways to hin
der thatwork, fallied out of the Town at broad noon-daywith
400 Gentlemen, of which number was the Count de Su%e Be»

^tt^»,Gamp-Marefchal,S.Marcelin, andfi(eglanette, withmany
moreGentlemen of Quality, who followed by 2000 men what

of thelnhabitants, and what of the Companies in Garrifon went
with a defign to overthrow the Works already bcgun,and if|>o6
fibJeto compel the Duke to retire. A Defign, that as itwas brave
in it felf}fowas the timewherein it fliould be executed as prudent

made by

"

lY ch°ren i for at fo unexpeaed an hourmolt pan of the Duke's
-

thebefieged Souldierswere either fleeping in theirHuts,or gone abroad to For-
rage fo that the Duke had very few about him: Neither ifthe In

fantry were in fuch diforder, were the Horfe in a greater rcadinefs

which conftrain'd the Duke
,
who had mounted at the firft noife

of the Alarm
, being able to get but very few together, with

thofe few to expofe himfelf to withstand the firft fury of theEne
my. ChaHelier (whom we have already begun to call the Baron
d'

Ars) hearing in his Quarters a noife
,
and uproar

, fuch as is

ufually occafion'd by tumultuous Sallies, with the Sieur de Buous
were the firft, who with their Troops came in to theDuke's fuc

cour,whom, as foon as come, he commanded to charge the Ene

my 5 whilst himfelf, who had foon rallied allwho were in a con
dition to fight, following them clofe at the heels, fellfo furioufiy
into the Body of theAffailants as made all give way before him.

t. The Count de Carces, feeinghis men fo roughly handled, endea-
vour'd to recover an Hofpital in the mid-way , betwixt the Fort,
and the City, with an intent there to rally hismen, and tomake
good the place : but the Duke falling in pell-mell amongft them,

fore'd
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fore'd him to continue his flight to the very Graffe of the City, Anno

where many of his men were flain; by which ill fuccefs the 1502.

Enemy having loft above 400men, theywere for the future bet- l/v nJ

ter advis'd, than to make any more fuch fallies, and fuffer'd the

Duke, in great fecurity, to continue hiswork under their notes.
Whilst every one thought the Duke wholly intent upon this

Defign of Aix, and that mens minds were suspended in expeaa-

tion of the event of that enterprize, he conceiv'd there was an

advantage to bemade of this general belief, that feem'd to facili

tate an attempt upon Marfellesk felf- which,as itwas very impro

bable by open force to take any good effea ,
fo was it to be car

ried onwith great prudence, andfecrefie, to make it fucceed:

He therefore gaye private Inftruaions to all fuch Commanders

as he intended tomake ufe of in this Enterprize, to make ready
iooochofen Foot, and 400 Light Horfe, as alfo to prepare Anatrempt

three Petards, with which in the beginning of a very dark night, DPonMar~

Je silently rote from his Quarters
, marching his men the direa

"'

.oadto Marfelles. He had not as yet difcover'd his Defign to

any, when being advane'd about half a League on his way, and

thinking it now high time to put his Friends out offufpenfe,whd
knew nothing whither they were to go, he call'd all the Chief

Officers of his Party about him, and inafhorc Harangue , told

them, "That if he had not fooner difcover'd his Defign unto

<lthem, it was not for any dijfidence he had of their fidelity,
which was-already fufficiently known unto him ;

that after the

many testimonies they hac^ upon all occasions ,
given him, of

,c

theirWorth, and Valour, he had more reafon to leek opportu-

<c

nities wherein he might manifest his gratitude
,
than to expea

<l

any furtherproof from them : but that as fecrefie was the great
<c
promoter of ail Enterprizes of the nature of this, wherein he

cC

now intended to employ them,he would not , fhould any
difa-

"
Iter happen, that the leaft colour of blame fliould refleaupon

"

any of them ;
but much rather be wholly imputed to Fortune :

" but nevei thelefs all things being fo well order'd, as he conceiv'd

"they were, there was no doubt to be madeof a fuccefsful iffue :
'*
That he therefore conjur'd them refolutely to undertake an

aai-

*c

on of the greateft advantage to the King , to his Majefties Af
<c

fairs, and to their own particular benefit, and honour
,
that

"

could poffibly be propos'd : That every one there knew
JMar-

lt files tohe one o*i the moft important Cities, whether confi-

"

der'd in the commodity of its Haven
,
or in its vicinity to Fo

reign Countries, in the whole Kingdom : That this City
re-

u due'd by the King of Spain's promifes, and the Duke of Savoy's
X together,

tc

it
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Anno
"

together, had already put her felf into proteaion . and

1503.
<£

perfifting in her obstinacy ,
was ready to open her Gates to

^ ~ ' "

Strangers, to receive their Garrifons, and to give away her
li-

"

berty to them, after having violated her Faith, and Duty to her
"
lawful Sovereign : That fliould strangers once get entire po£

"feffionof thatCity, it would be loft for ever, and that there
ei

would be no hopes ever to drive them from fb advantageous a

"pott, what attempts foever could be made, againft a place fb

"strong, andfoeafie to be reliev'd : That next to the publick
"

concern he confider'd the reducing of this City as a certain and

''firmeftablifhmentof his own intereft in Provence-, and that
"

they themfelves ought to look upon it as a pledge, whereby that

fair, and rich Provincewould be atfur'd unto them and that

would give them an entire authority over the people , who after
"fo brave an exploit, twould no more b& able to vieMerit or
<{

Valourwith them, as they had formerly done: ThatTuchas
"had undertaken Enterprizes of this nature were wont to ani

mate their companionswith hopes of Booty; but that for his
"

part he fhould take a contraryway : That itwas not his intent
"
to ruine Provence, nor the City of Marjelles, but to preferve both
"
the one, and the other for the King, to eftablifli himfelf there

"
in order to hisMajefties Service, and to procure for them other

"advantages, and byother means fuiting to their great merit
*e

and the fervice they had performed : That this City once taken"
there could be no more fear of wanting* provisions for theAr-

"my, the conveniency of the Port bringing in all things necef-
lt

fary in great abundance, that the evil-affe'aednefs of the people
"
would for the future be able to produce nothing to their prefu-

'<

dice, they having in their own hands either the Keyesofthc
"

Province to let in all neceffary Succours,or otherwife the Chains
"that would tye them fast to their duty : That above all things

"£ therefore hemoftearneftlydefird them to restrain the infolence*
of the Souldier

,
whom

notwithstanding he did not thereby
^intend to hinder of the benefit they might justly make of the

InhabitantsEstates, which were already forfeited to them by
«
uX

"J*1* ^ebellion> and of w«ich chey fliould foon be polfefs'd
bytheVittory : but that he defir'd they might be fairly divi-

^

ded amongft them, that they might the longer enjoywhat they
t<

got, and not lofe, and destroy the fpoil, as it otfen falls out in

„
™? lacS ai*d plunder of greatCities : ThatheWould not upon

occafion fuggeft unto them the remembrance of their ac-
JcuftomedValour, that he knew bygood experience fuch exhor-'

tations were altogether unnecefTary to them in bold, and dange-
"

rous
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rous attempts ; and that he only conjur'd them to follow his Anno
tc

example now, as hitherto they had follow'dhis Perfon, and 159?.

Fortune. U^v^J

The Duke, having thus prepar'd his Friends for the Enter

prize, continued on his way
. when, being come within fight of

theplace, he himfelf, with thofe that had charge of the Petards;
advanc'duptotheGate: Of thefe the firft Petard play'd to as

good effea, as was to be expeaed
, having made a hole in the

Gate wide enough for a man eafily to get through;which,though

made wider by the fecond , yet did not theGate fall down, being
supported by a great iron Bar behind : The Duke therefore call'd

for the third Petard, but in vain ; no
Petardbeing to be heard of,

nomore than theman to whofe trust it was committed • which

made them try to break the Barwith Axes
,
that they might have

the paffagemore free to relieve fome of their men, who were al

ready got in by theholeof theGate : But the Inhabitants, rouz'd
at the firft noife of the Petards, running to their Arms , made a

ftout opposition; where, having but few to dealwithal, the Af

failants were with great eafe beaten back> and the Gate as fudden-

ly Barricado'd up. It is not to be imagin'd how infinitely the

Duke was affliaed at this ill fuccefs, and the more
,
becaufe he

thought he hadmade himfelf, as it were, Master of the event by
the prudent condua of his Defign

;
though he has fince thought

himfelf happy in failing ofhis purpofe (fomuch fhould menfiif
fpea their own desires in the choice of things that concern the

condua of their lives) it being to be fear'd , that had the Duke
been establish 'd in the power the winning of this City would
have feated him in, and receiv'd thofe affronts, and that ill ufagc

fromCourt, he afterwards did in the revolutions of Provence, the
fence of thofe injuriesmight have prompted him to do things no

ways fuitingwith his Duty, aswe fhall fee he was foon after tem
pted to do. 1 domuch wonder that none of our Historians have

fo much as mention'd this Enterprize, who have fome of them

been very particular about many others of the Duke's of much

lets importance }
whofe omission ofthis has engag'd me to insist

longer upon it, than otherwife I fhould have done • that fo brave

an Aaionmight not be buried in oblivion : of which the bare

Projed could not have beenmeditated by amean courage, nor the
Defign carried on fo far by an ordinary prudence.

The Duke, being retir'd to his Fort verymuch difeontented at The Djk€S

his evil fuccefs, would revenge himfelf of that difgrace by new, a\x.

and brisker attempts upon the City or Aix : Wherefore having
intelligence that-the Inhabitants already began to feel themfelves

X 2
straight-
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Anno ftraightned forwant ofViauals, he, to take from them all future

1503 . hopes of fupply, immediately fell to destroying all the Fruits , and
L^v ^J Corn of the Country round about ; and, not content to do them

this rmfchiefwithout,plafd fomanyCannon-fhot into theTown,
that not a man durft appear in the streets

,
or abide in the upper

rooms of their
houfes:- But the befieg'd

,
ingenious in their Re

venge, con trivd away to pay him back fome of his Balls by a
Counter-battery from the great Tower of the Church of Noftre-

dame-, a Pileof great note ,
and fame, as well for its exceeding

height, &s for the excellency of its Architeaure , and Beauty. To

the top therefore of this Tower, they made fluffto crane up two
Gulverines, and had aCannoneer fb expert, as not only levell'd
them right againft the Fort

,
but even againft the Duke's own

Tent within it, where he made the ftrangeft fhot
,
that perhaps

ever flew frorfi fuch an Engine. This Cannoneer
,
under the pro

teaion of fome little Truce (of which there happen
many in

fuch Sieges, either for the carrying off their Dead, or fome other
occafion) had, unknown, crept into the Fort, and had there di

ligently obferv'd every part of the Duke's Quarter : He had alfo

difcover'd that theDuke every afternoon us'd to play at Cards in
the Parlour of his Tent, and had obferv'd fo much as the place
where hisChair was conftantly fet. Having thus inform'd him
felf of all thefe circumstances, hereturn'dto the City, where
after he h^d levell'd his twoGuns to his own defire, he was

fo'

confident of his skill, as to offer odds, that in one of two fliots
he was about tomake, he would either kill the Duke of fi/W-

mw, or very much endanger his life; when immediately giving
fire, he prov'd in part as good as hisword, the (hot lighting di-
realy into the placebowhich it had been by his eye before dired-

The Dukt's ed. T he Duke was at this time playing at Primero, and fet betwixt
miraculous two Gentlemen, one called lePoiiy . the others name I could not

learn, who were both of them beaten to pieces, one over and

theotherunder the Duke; who by an incredible vigilancy of
Fortune, being at that inftant bow'd down upon the Table

,
to

draw the money he had newly won upon a reft, efeap'd that fa
tal blow

; yet though he efeap'd death, it was not without two
great

wounds, one by a piece of one of the poor Gentlemen's
Bones that piere'd deep into his Belly . and the other, by another
piece or a Bone, in his hip . of both which he carried themarks
alongwith him to his Grave.
Thofe of the Town who were foon aware of the lucky hit

theirCannoneer had
made, believing the effea of it to be greater

than indeed itwas, would not let flip an opportunity, wherein

they
v
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they
conceiv'd fomething might be executed to their own advan- Anno

tage : wherefore they immediately lent out St. Romans
,
one of ifot.

their Marefchals de Qamp, with an hundred and fifty LightHorfe 'S~v ^- ''■

at oneGate,.and Be^audunwith the like'number at another
,
to try, tant"s of

"

if in the confusion they heard in the Fort fomething might not
A}x,imi-

be attempted with fuccefs, who, had they found a fit advantage, DokeSfla?n

were to have been feconded by the entire Forces of the City '; but
mike an-

the Duke, notwithstanding the pain of hisWounds, omitting
no-

ochsi '-illyi

thingof
hisufual care, was no foorier taken up from the ground,

where the fhothad beaten him down, than he commanded every
one to stand to his Arms j by twhichmeans the Enemy, whofe

defign itwas to have come upon the Surprize, feeing the Duke's

Forces ready to receive them, retir'd without fighting, being toon
undeceiv'd in their falfe hopes;both of the Duke's death 3

and of

the Defeat of his Army.

The Duke's Wounds, which every one at firft judg'd to be

mortal, made his Chirurgeons refblve upon removing him out

of the noife, and tumult of the Fort^ into a Farm hard
by;'

a

place which to them feem'd to be very fecure from any praaice

of the Enemy: But this opinion, instead of giving him that

quiet, and repofe they kindly intended, had once more like to

have coft him his life • for the befieg'd
,
whowatch'd all oppor- The DuH

tunitiesof making continual attempts upon the Duke's perfon,
^"eerw

havingobferv'd that the place to which he was retir'd, although

,
covered by the Fort, was neverthelefs at a good diftance from his

Camp, and only guarded by a fmall party of Horfe
,
refolv'd to

try, either to take him alive
,
or at least to kill him in his Quar

ters. To this purpofe therefore, fallying out of the Town with

400 of their beft Horfe,they furioufly fet upon the Duke's Horfe-

Guard
;
who were all prefently cut to pieces, and Camfeque who

commanded them laid dead upon the place. D'Ars, whofe duty it
was to relieve them coming fortunately in upon theirDefeat

,

re-

new'd the Fight, where he fo bravely withstood the Enemies fu

ry, that after his Brother Cere, had been wounded and maim'd

with infinite Blows, and himfelf beaten from his Horfe, and re
mounted by one of hisCompagnions, he gave du Paffage, one of
the Duke's Marefchals de Camp, time to come in to his fuccour i by
whofe affiftance the Enemy was at laft fore'd to retire, leaving;ma

ny of theirmen dead upon the place,
as the Baron d'Ars in this

conftia loft the moft part of his Troop.

This Cannon- fhot which at the little diftance of200 paces had

only wounded theDuke, was not fo favourable to the Dutchefs

his Wife, whom it kill'd oin-right at the diftance of200 Leagues,
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Anno ThisJLady had been brought to bed (as has been faid before) this
fameyear 1503 of Lewis, fince

Cardinal de laValette).whomthe

grief for her Husbands abfence (which was nothing d(iminiflied

by the courfeof time) had ftill fofar kept back from the recovery
of her former strength, after her lying in ; that what was only a

little indifpofition at firft , being much encreas'd by her melan

choly ,
grew to fuch a distemper, asmade fierFriends at laft begin

to apprehend a mortal confequence from her difeonfolate life. To
divert this ill humour therefore

, they often perfwaded her to go

abroad, fometimes to Church; fometimes on Visits
; when be

ing goneout one day to hear Mafs, at her return fhe efpied one of
the Dukes Foot-men, who, unknown to him

,
had been

, by
fome of his Officers difpatch'd away to Angoulefme, on purpofe to
prevent any falfe rumors, thatmight there be spread concerning
theDuke's accident, and fo difcreetly to acquaint the Dutchefs
withwhat had hapned, that fhe might not unfeafonably be fur
priz'd with the news of his mifchance

; an honeft, and a prudent
care in them,: though her destiny rendred alt thefe precautions

fruitlefs, and vain : for fhe had no fooner caft her eye on the fel

low, who, being but newly arriv'd, had as yet fpoke to none but
that file call'd him to her, fuddenly demanding of him herTet
ters from theDuke : to whom, the poor Lacquy furptiz'd, and
daanted at her demand

, innocently related that the Duke was

wounded, and by a Cannon-fhot : But, as if thatword had been
the fliot it felf, the Dutchefs funk down in a fwoon as one

that, apprehending aCannon {hot could be no lefs than
would not furvive him fhe concluded to be dead, and who was

far dearer to her, than her own life. In which condition fhe was

prefently taken up by her people, and carried home . where all

possible means was us'd to bring her to her felf, as at laft fhewas -

though it was only to make hermore fenfible ofdeath, which fol
lowed the ninth day after (he had heard the unhappy news.Before
hcr Death ftlC made a WiU

»
wnerein &* bequeath'd whatever

l,t"

was in her gift to the Duke her Husband . to whom
,
recom

mending her Children, as the common pledges of their mutual
affeaion, fhe conjur'd him, for their fakes, never to marry again.
Thus died this young, and excellent Lady, in the fix and twentieth
Year of her Age, after having manifested, an indifferency for life,
becoming her mafculine Courage , and Refignation untoDeath
worthy her great Piety, and Vertue.

'

The Sieur du-Maffes, Lieutenant for the King under the Duke
in that Government, difpatch'd a Courier to the Duke, to ac
quaint him with his lofs, as alfo with the Dutchefs her dying re

quest

of the Dut

chefs ef

Sfpernon.
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quest unto him ; who ,
after having given publick testimonies of Anno

his affliaion, than which nothing could be greater , he vow'dto 1502.

obferve what fhe expeaed from his fidelity to the laft hour of his l^vSj
Life : A promife that he as faithfully obferv'd

,
though in the

fpace of fifty years, that he furviv'd this excellent Lady,hewas of

fered many and great advantageousmatches,which he ftill refus'd ;
ever pjofeffing that the refpea he bore to his dead Ladies laft re

quest, did, and fliould with-hold hini from embracing a new

Wife, and from embarquing in a new Fortune.

Fortune had hitherto fo favour'd theDuke in almoft all his En- ^m^

terprizes,that his Affairs had been carried on with great profpe-
1594.

rity and fuccefs
,
and the Provisions he had drawn from the Pro

vince, or bought with his own mony , had kept his Army in fo
good Difeipline, andObedience, that the Provencials had tatted

The/>n>w»-

very little of the incommodities ofWar: Yet wanted there not€^^
fome unquiet Spirits,who, enemies to the peoples peace , as envi- Duke.

ous of the Duke's good Fortune, endeavour'd by all imaginable

ways to debauch from him the refpea , and good will he had by
his noble carriage acquir'd from the greater part of the Country,
and from the better fort of men , perfwading them

,
that his fe-

vere and hafty humour proceeded from a purpofe he had to ufurp
an abfolute Authority over them ; and, rendring his beft intenti

ons fb fufpeaed to the people , asmade them at laft refufe to pay
their accustomed Taxes. It was by fo much the eafier to corrupt

thefe undifcerning fpirits, by howmuch a certain emulation has

ever been obferv'd to be betwixt the Provencials and Qafcons, as

feems to have been hereditary, ifnot natural,to thofe two people :

So 'that the Provencials not being able to endure the dominion of

thofe with whom they
had ever difputcd the prize of Glory , and

Valour, were eafily tempted to fhake offthe yoke that eitherwas,
or was pretended to be impos'd upon them : After therefore (as

has been faid) they had denied the Duke thofe Contributions,
which, until then, they had willingly paid, moft of the Souldiers

of theCountry who were in his Army retir'd themfelves
,
and

fome of the chief Nobility pretended to favour at Court
byae-

cufing him of inordinate Ambition
;
though all his endeavour to

make himfelf confiderable in Provence
,
was only in order to his

Majefties Service, The Duke feeing things in this ill condition,

would by force have reduc'd them to their former posture : but

this remedy
(which was by no means proper for the constitution

of that people) ripping up the memory of the fevere punifti-

ments he had in fuch cafes infliaed upon feveral men in divers

places, ferv'd only tomake them defperate in their dilobedience,
and to incenfe them to the laft degree. Thus
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Anno Thus did all thofe, who had
manifested an animosity againft

1594. theDuke, begin
to apprehend falling into his power, amongft

t/-v^J which the Leaguers were in the greateft fear -,
who

, as their ob

stinate Rebellion had made their faultmuch greater, than theirs,

who like Souldiers had defended Montauron
,
fo did they fear a

worfe punifhment,
if worfe could be

,
than had been intliaed

upon them. They faw their City ofAix reduc'd to the Jaft ex

tremity ; neither would thofe within stay till they could come to

their Relief. The Count de Qarces
,
a particular Enemy to the

Duke (besides the hatred that diverfity of intereftdoes ufually be

getJ above all things dreaded to fall into his hands:, fo that

Friends, and Enemies, thofe who pretended to be Royallifts, and

Leaguers confpiring
together to hinder the Duke's further ad

vancement, he faw, almoft in a moment, all Provence inMutiny,
and Infiirreaion.

King He>.ry The King had already publickly embrae'd the Catholick Re^

the un.
ligion, of which he had made open profeffion at St. Dennis , the

manCacho- flve-and twentieth day of 'july this fame year : whole Conver-

i»ck. fion having taken away all mannerof pretenfe from fuch as had

declar'd they forfook his Majefties Service upon no other ac-

compt, than the Intereft of Religion ;
the Inhabitants of Aix

conceiv'd they could now no longer continue in their Rebellion,
without manifesting to all the world that they were fway'd by
other confiderations

,
than thofe they had already declar'd; to

which the fount de Qarces (making ufe of this time, and occafion)

adding his perfwafions , one while reprefenting to them their

Duty to their Prince,, and another the feverity they were to expea
from the Duke of Efpernon

, animated, as hemuft of neceffityhe,
by the hatred they had in this Siege exprefs'd againft his Perfon,
he atlaftprevail'd with them to fend away fpeedily to the King,

Mounfieur
to affurc nis Majefty of their Fidelity and Obedience. This

deThm. was the firft thing that difcover'd a disunion in the League:'

of which, though the Duke of Mayenne highly complain'd to the
Qount de Qarces, reproaching him with weakheft

, and charging

him with all themifcarriages that fhould after happen to their Fa-

aion ; yetwas he deaf to his reproaches, and the fear of falling
into theDuke's hands, as hewas upon the point to do (theCity
of Aix, not being able longer to hold out ) beingmore prevalent
upon him, than the refpea.of his Alliance, he refolutely perfifted
in his firft Defign.

'

,

But the Qountde Qarces was not fatisfied with hindering the

Duke from making himfelf Matter of the City of Aix only, the
hatred he implacably bore him proceeding yet further, and to

contri-
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contrivances ofmore dangerous confequence againft him. There Anno

was none who did not believe the King had a jealoufieof the 1504.

Duke's Defigns ;
amongft whom5 the fount de Carces, who un- l^Vnj

derftood it better than the reft, eafily perfwaded himfelf that histhec^*

Majefty would not fuffer the Duke to ericreafe his Reputation, c«rces

and Power in Provence, by the taking ofAix, one of the moft im- o'j^
c ie

portant places of that Province : And he further knew the Duke

would as hardly confent to have his Conquest
,
fo near effeaed

foreftall'd, and the prey fnatch'd out of his hands : So that in

this diverfity of pretenfions, he doubted not, but that the King's

averfion to the Duke, as alfo hismiftruft of him, would be infi

nitely
encreas'd

;
which in the end fucceeded as he had forefeen,

and projeaed. The Estates of theCountry, affembled ac Aix, ap
pointed Deputies to go make a tender to the King of the obedi
ence of their City, provided hisMajefty would pleafe to protea

them againft the Duke of Efpernon, whofe power, they faid, was
gr0wn formidable, and his infolcnce not to be endur'd. 'Tis true,
he had aaed vigoroufly againftthem ,

but they would not
fay,"

That had he proceeded with greatermoderation, theywould ever

have return'd to their obedience , or departed from the Faaion,
whofe intereft they had fo precipitoufly , and rebellioufly

em-

brac'd.

The Deputies found it no hardmatter to obtain from theKing Anno
what they defir'd, as to the acceptation of their City, which his, ,^^

Majefty was very glad fliould return into his obedience : but for

what concern'd the Duke of Efpernon, againftwhom their depu

tation was chiefly direaed , they could nothing prevail at this

time
;
not that they fail'd on their parts with their utmost endea

vour, and eloquence, to render his Aaions , and fidelity fufpe

aed, to fet the Kings heart more, and more againft him: But

whether it were that his Majefty would not give credit to fo par

tial, and fo paffionate accufers ; or (which ismore likely) that in
the prefent posture of his Affairs, not yetwell fettled, he thought
it not convenient to difoblige the Duke to fuch a degree

}
he would.

by no means gratifie them in that part of their depuration
,
that

pointed at the Duke's removal from his Government. He taw

him powerful in the Country, fupported with great Relations,.

and poffefs'd of many ftrong holds
;
in which condition it had

been dangerous to provoke him to the height : wherefore he

thought it beft to choofe a mean betwixt thefe extremes, and to

give theDeputies fome fatisfaaion, without touching the Duke's

Authority; in Provence, excepting in theCity of Aix only ; which,

at the Deputies request hisMajeftywould not abfolutely leave at

his discretion. Y His
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Anno HisMajefties Conversion had as yet produc'd no great
advan*

l5°5- taSe to> nor no great alteration in his Affairs , faving that hehad
^^v^^J

thereby affur'd many
good Catholicks to his Service, Who before

were a little diftraaed in their Duty, and fufpended betwixt Loy

alty and
Religion : But the League ftill remain'd in the fame vi

gour^ and the
Spaniards hopeswere yet as great as ever to carry the

Eleaion of their Infanta to the <5rown,in the approaching
Affem-

bly of the counterfeit Estates of the League at Paris. All proposi

tions of Accommodation with the Duke ofCayenne had prov'd

ineffectual, who was themore inflexible to Peace, by howmuch

his Kindred, and Confederates (the Count de Qarces excepted) con

tinued firm in their union, which alfo of it felfwas not very like

ly foon tadiffolve, where there were fo many pretenders to the

Crown, to which five, or fix of the Family at once afpir'd. In

this conjunaure of Affairs, the King willing to make much of

thofe few Servants he had, and principally of the Duke, that he
mightwin time to order him at a better advantage

,
when the

State fliould be fettled in a better condition
, wholly referr'd all

differences depending betwixt theDuke, and the Provencials, to
theConstable de Montmorency's Arbitration : A man of all others

themoft fit to accommodate thofe Differences
, who being a near

Ally , and a paffionate Friend to the Duke, and his Interests, could
no ways stand fufpeaed to him

;
and who his Majefty knew

would bewell lik'd ofby theProvencials:a people the Conftable by
bordering upon them had had many opportunities feveralways

to oblige Neither did his Majefty altogether fo trust to the Refcr-
rec he had in publick honoured with that Office,but that he at the

fame time fent private inftruaions to Mounfieur I' Efdtguieres and

Sd.Kfciret t0 Coloncl Alphonfo £ Ornano, to have an eye to theDuke's Aai-

Orders to ons ;
and in cafe they faw him obstinate to the taking the City of

L/and*c"o- ^lx' or t^iaE C^C ConuXabk fhould in his Arbitration be partial to

Jond ai- him, that then they fhould openly undertake the proteaion of
Tm»{0d' °T'

t^JlEPcoPleJandby allmeans affure to his Majefty the pofleffion

of thatCity.

Yetwere not thefeorders, how fecretly foever deliver'd,fo clofe-
ly carried, but that theDuke had immediate knowledge thereof;
atwhich unexpeaed unkindnefs being infinitely furpriz'd

,
and

wounded to the quick, to feehis Services, and good Intentions re
warded by fo apparent a miftfuft, he took up Refolutions,which
though I fhall by no means pretend to juftifie

,
yet that the condM

tion, and misfortune of the timdmay fomething ferve to excufe :
Therewas fcarce a great man of that Age thatwas not of opinion
a manmight lawfully defend his own Fortune , even againft his

Prinee^
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Prince, an errorwith which the Duke alfo
, having been pre-pof Anno

fefs'd, and therein, by a numberof ill examples , confirm'd, he ijoy.

was refolv'd not to refer theControverfie aboutAix , nor the in- L/~v%J

tereft he had in Provence to arbitration
;
but to maintain him

felf in that Intereft, and Authority, with all the Force, and Pow
er he had : which made

/'

Efdiguieres
,
who was foon enform'd

how little theDukewas difpos'dt%fubmit to the King's order^
after having conferr'dwith Seignior Alphonfo,znd concluded about

the courfe they were to take, to retire into Dauphine , there to pre

pare himfelf to pats overwith all expedition,and with all the Force

he could make into Provence.

Whilft thefe little contests in Provence had been thus carried

which had taken up fome time, the King's Affairs about his own

Perfonwere advanc'd into a much better condition : The Depu

ties of Provence had been difpatch'd to Court in January, atwhich
time the League being at their height, his Majefty thought it not
convenient to give theDuke any publick difcontent : but from

that time threemonths were now elaps'd ( for this hapned at the

end of April) in which time the King had found a way to poffels?

himfelf of the City of Paris. The poffeffion of this great and

populous City had drawnmany others alongwith it into his Ma

jesties Obedience, and divers perfons of great quality had fol-.

low'd the examples bf thofeCities : the Spaniard now was pof

fefs'd of few, or no Towns in the Kingdom, and the League

was fo strangely declin'd, as to be only now almoft fupported by
the tingle Family of Lorain

,
which was it felf alfo upon the

point to difunite j fo that the King being ho longer neceffitated to

diffemble, began now to require of the Duke amore abfolute obe

dience, than hitherto he had. done; when having rais'd him

many enemies in the Country, and appointed
I'

Efdiguieres, and

Ornano with great Forces tomake head againft him
,
he did not

now fomuch fear his revolt
,
as formerly ; nor confequently fb

much care to difoblige him.

The Duke, who by the commotions ofthe people, by his Ma-?

jeftiesvpofitive command
,

and by the preparations that were

made againft him, very well faw what he was to expea, would,

notwithstanding how great foever his danger feem'd to be, rather

choofe to perifh in Provence in the defenfe of his Honour
,
and

Command, than to goto Court, there to expofe himfelf to the The Duke

malicious Offices of his Enemies.. He very well faw the beft he J"^"*

was there to expea , was to be ftript of his Government
;
to himfelf in

which he conceiv'dhe had a better Title,than to any other
mem- j»« Govern?

ber of his Fortune. He had, in the time of his Favour, purg'd

Y 2 that
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Anno that Province of theFaaionsof the League, and the Reform'd

1505. Religion
;
he had fincemaintain'd it againft the Duke of SaVoy,

L/'V~VJ and the League combin'd together : It had coft him hisBrother's

Life much of his own Blood, and many of his Friends, and Ser
vants : fo that what propofitions foever could be made unto him,
he intended never to quit claim to histitle there, and ftood refb-

lute to bury himfelf in Provenct$ rather than by leaving it, to fetif-

fie his Enemies longing, who were hourly importunatewith his

Majefty to remove him thence. Inwhich refolution being every

daymore andmore confirm'd, he gave the Constable (who as £

have laid was to mediate the differences betwixt the Provencials
y

and him) plainly t6 understand his determination; entreating
him at the lame time not to take it jll, ifhe did not fubmit a thing
to Arbitration,which he could by nomeans ever content to part
withaLNejtherwas it any hard matter for him to fatisnethe Con-

ftablewho was infinitely affeaionate to his perfon, andwho had
much rather have had him for his Neighbour in Provence, than
any other ; a confideration that perhaps especially rnov*d the King

The King t0 cg\[ tncDuke from chatGovernment ; hisMajefty not concci-
refolves to.. , , ^ r r

• • i r r

remove the vmg it convenient,mat twoperlons fo intimate , and of fo greac

Duke from Reputation as they both were, fhould poffefs two fb confiderable
'

rnentof/vo-
fb near neighbouring Provinces.

vence. >!Mounfieur de
I'
Efdiguieres observing how little the Duke was

enclin'd to an Accommodation, and futpeaing that the Confta-
ble forbore to prefs him to it, only to give the Dukemore time to
make himfelf Matter of Aix, began tomarch with three thoufand
five hundred Foot, and eightor nine hundred Horfe towards Pro->

Momfieur Vence, and by the waywas reinfore'd with fome Troops that had
gjewen-

^erv & tn€ League under the command of theCount deQarces
,
and

ten with an who were exceeding gladrto be employ'd againft the Duke, hafin

^nce famous f°r having been the Instrument of theMarefchal de

againft the BironsRuine) hapned to be at this time in Provence,who, having
Duke. fome command in theCountry, and having frequently convers'd

with the Duke about the managementofAffairs, had a greatAm
bition to have the honourofcomposing thefeDifferences : where
fore knowing Mounfieur de

I'

Efdiguieres to be upon hisMarch, he
Went out to meet him; to whom he undertook, provided he
would advance no further

,
to perfwade the Duke abfolutely to

fubmit to theConstables determination: ButMounfieur
del'

Efdie

guiem^ fuppofing that to fhew himfelf with his Forces upon the
Frontiers of his Government, would fooner enclinethe Duketo
that retoteon, advane'd as far as the Banks ofthe River

Durance,'

which feparates Provence from Pauphme
; where what hedefign'd

to
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to batten an Accommodation, he foon few ferv'd only to put Anno

things into aworfe condition, and to make the Rupture wider 1505.

than before. L/"V*vJ

There had been of old a certain emulation betwixt thefe two

great men, and their Vertue having begot in each of them a great

efteem for the other, they had long, and equally defir'd an occafi

on, wherein they mightmake a decisive trial of themfelves, to fee
which by his merifcould get the start in the race of Honour, and
ftand faireft in theworlds Opinion : A noble, and vertuous jea

loufie of one anothers Reputation ; yet was there at this time

fomethingof feud in the cafe, the Duke complaining that he

had not receiv'd from Mounfieur de
I'

Efdiguieres the return, nor

acknowledgement he expeaed
,
for the good Offices he had done

him in the bufinefs of Savoy ■ to which were alfo added the Dif

ference in Religion, and the Diversity of Intereft , things that

were never obferv'd to promote Accommodations
,
nor to unite

the wills, andinclinations of men : by allwhich, the Duke being
animated againftMounfieur de I'Efdiguieres

,
perhapsmore than he

fliould have been againft any other , he had no fooner notice of

his motion, than taking his approach for a defiance
,
he would

let him fee, that he was neither aftonifti'd at his Reputation
,
nor

dauntedwith the Forces he brought alongwith him > and there

fore immediately arofe from his Fort of Aix
;
where nor daring, The DuJce

as it was not fit, to leave his Quarters weakly guarded
,
he took >£«•*-

the Fieldwith only 3000 Foot, though in Horfe he was equal to feur de
1'

Mounfieur de l' Efdiguieres , and with thefe fmall Forces bravely
Efd,&meretm'

fae'd him who having already pafs'd the River, there was fo lit

tle to part them, as redue'd them both to almoft a neceffity of

fighting. In this littleBattel therefore theDuke advane'd to begin

the charge, which though, itwas of no great continuance , ended

neverthelefs with the lofs of many men on both fides
,
and

wherein the Ehikefhew'd himfelf no ways inferiour to his Ad-

verfary either
in Courage, orCondua, which is all I fhall fay ,

that I may not appear interested, and partial.

All the Historianswhomake mention of thisAaion do fay, ,
that the two Armies retreatedwithout any confiderable advantage

©n either fide, that in cruththe Dukeof Efpernon carried awayrna-

ny prifoners ofeminent Quality ; but thatMounfieur de I'Efdiguieres

remain'dMatter of the Field; by which report they feem to give

him the advantage of the day. Mounfieur deThou Writes to that

purpofe, and (adoes
d'

Avtla
-, though,

it be nothing strange in the

laft, who, excepting in things, that meerly concern theAffairs at

Court, does, as to the reft, only tranflate the other, and wholly
follows
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Anno follows his relation in what concerns the bufinefs of the Proving

1505. x;es of theKingdom. As to Mounfieur deVidel who has writ the
L/"v~Sj life of the Constable I'Efdiguieres exceedingly well,andpaid to the

memory
of a goodMatter the gratitude of a paffionately affeai-

onate and faithful Servant ; I muft commend him for writing
to his Benefaaors advantage in an occafion wherein hemight

with great truth do his memory honour : but to make a right

judgment of this aaion, it will be convenient to relate the cir

cumstancesof it, after which it -will be eafier to conclude to

whfeh fide theYiaory enclin'd.

Mounfieur de /' Efdiguieres
, having pafs'd the River Durance,

took up his Quarters at Ourgon, and the circumjacent Villages,
where the fertility of the Country abundantlyprovided for him :

but the Duke on the contrary, who came tomeethim, being con-»-
ftrain'd to Quarter in a very ill Country , as at Eguiere, Sennas^
Lambefcq , and other places thereabouts

,
his men fuffer'd great

want, and inconvenience; A confideration that besides the
promptnefs of his nature > made him eager to come to the trialof

j Arms: Inwhich refolution advancing ftill towards the Enemy
he at laft difcover'd him, standing in a place of lingular advan

tage behind a great Ditch, which the torrent of Land floods had
worn, and hollow'd into the form of a regular entrenchment.
VEfdtguieres at the Duke's firft appearance immediately drew up
into Battalia behind theDitch/ending out his Vant-guard only to
fight,wherein he had indeed difpos'd his beftmen, under the com
mand of hisNephewMorges

,
in whofe company (to his own

misfortune)was <Be\audwi, who had formerly been Marefchal de
Camp for the League in ProVmce.TheDuke,feeing this Vant-guard
come up with a countenance to fight, made his alfo advance to
meet them . which hewould himfelf in perfon lead up, as he did
and made fo gallant, and fo fortunate a charge, that after a

fhort'

but brisk difpute, himfelfbravely fighting at the head of his
they totally routed the party ,

and drove Morges wounded into
the very Ditch, thatparted the two main Bodies

,
kill'd a areat

manymen fas be alfo loft fome) and carried away verymany Pri
soners, without leaving fo much as one of his own men in the
Enemies hands : Yet had Mounfieur I'Efdiguieres the patience all
this while to fee hismen beaten, and trodden under foot,without
once

offering to come out of his Trench; or, though hemade
Jome light skirmifhes about the skirts of the Ditch, without ex-
prefhiig any inclination to a total engagement, A coldnefsthat
the Puke very well obferving,and fatisfied witljhis own fuccefs
whiph he had infinitely hazarded, fhould he have made any fur

ther
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the* attempt upon the Enemy in a place of fo great
advantage, Anno

contented himfelf with only racing fome hours in the Field, to try 1505.

if f Bfdiguieres had any mind to repair his lofs; but to no purpofe,
^r^r^J

he ftill keeping the fame station, and being by noprovocationto
be tempted, out of the advantage of his Pott. And this is the

truth of what pafs'd at this occafion, as I received it from ho

nourable, and not to be fufpeaed, testimony,who wereprefent at

the engagement, and who impartially related the ftory: though the
fequel it felf makes it plain enough ; for had Mounfieur

/'

Efdigui

eres had the leaft imaginable advantage, is it to be fuppos'd that he

would have fuffer'd the Duke to have carried away fo many , and

fo confiderable Pris'ners before his face, as the Hiftorians them

felves confefs to'be taken in this Battel ? No doubtlefs ! neither

was it fuch a triumph for him to remainMatter of the Field, the

Duke never intending to ftay upon the place of Battel; the ill

Quarters he had been enforc'd to take upwithal, upon his March,
in a very unfruitful Country , not permitting him to ftay long
there without he intended to destroy his men: to which confi

deration was alfo added, that hewas in danger of lofing his Fort

at Aix,leh but flenderly guarded, by drawing fomany men from
thence upon this occafion ;

and therefore it efpecially
concern'd

him not longer to expofe a place of that importance, which was

indeed the main caufe thatmade him to return, but not retreat.

Amongft the Prifoners taken at this Battel was the Marefchal de

Camp 'Be^audun, whom I nam'd but now; a Gentleman for his

Parts and Courage of high repute amongft thofe of his own
Fa-

aion : but he would yet make himfelfmore remarkable, by pro-

feffing, and that in publick, an implacable hatred to the Duke's

Perfon
;
neither were words fufficient to exprefs his Malice, nor

did he think it enough that he had by divers calumnies befpatter'd

the Duke's Honour, unlefs he made his injuriesmore publick, by The Duke's

printing feveral Libels, of which he declar'd himfelf to be the Vjftory fa-

Author, which indeed,was one thing that had cheriftpd in the
^^„.

Duke an animosity againft him: but there .was yet another by
which hewas more justly provok'd, and of which, thofe

who

have condemn'chljeDuke, for caufing
him'

to be, as they fay,
un-

handfomely flain, havemade no
mention.51 1 think it therefore ve

ry fit to infert it here, to vindicate the Duke from the afperfion has

been unjustly cast
upon him, about thisGentleman's death. j

<Be%audun formerly in fome engagement
* had the fortune to i

takea Gentleman Prifoner, whofe name was
D'

Efiampes; a man

for whom the Duke had an exceeding kindneis,and whom
in the

beginning of his restraint 'Be^audun had us'd with great civility ; ^

bat
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Anno but fufpeaing foon after/ and perhaps upon too light grounds,

1 505. that his Prifoner had not obferv'd a due regard to the honour of

l/"v~\j hishoule, he forthwith refolv'd to take a fevere revenge: To

which purpofe caufing
himfelf tobecarried in a Chair into the

Market-place of Aiv, being unable to walk by reafon of fome
Wounds he had receiv'd

,
he there caus'd his Prifoner to be

brought before him ;
where having demanded of him

,
in the

pretence of a^greatmany people, whom the novelty of the aaion

had affembled together, if he complain'd of his ufage,
D'

Eft
am-

pes made, anfwer, that he was fo far from complaining, that he

had highly commended it, and fliould do fo as long as he had

life.Yoir fliould not then have given me caufe to complain ofyou,
fays B-ezaudun, and withal cry'd, kill him ; which inhumane Sen
tence was fcarce pronounc'd, but that the poor Gentleman was

by fome Se^audun had brought along for that purpofe , immedi
ately run through, and through ,

and laid dead upon the place.

This barbarous aa, that poffefs'd with horror all fuch as beheld

it, being foon brought to theDuke's ear , he then made a vow,
that if eyer theMurtherer fell into his hands he fliould receive the
famemeafure.:* And fuch was 'Be^audun's ill fortune

, to be. pre
fented to the Dukeinatime when the murther of his Friend was
yet frefhin his memory ;

for the Prifoners taken in the Battel,
being immediately, and upon the place brought before him and

amongft the reft 'Be^audun
, completely, arm'd

,
with his Bever

down ; and the Duke asking (as he had of the reft) who hewas,
the rPrifo.ner himfelf made anfwer, that he was Be^audun- at
which the Duke turning aside his head, as loathing the fight of a
man fo odious to him, and againft whom he had fb often pub-

liflfd an implacable hatred, could not forbear to exprefs fome
diffatisfaaipn with thofe who had receiv'd him to Quarter :
whereupon one of them,without more exprefs order, difcharg'd a
Fiftol in his head, by which he was laid upon the ground ; the fe
cond was difcharg'd by a Brother-in-law of his own

, and both
mortalj

,1 hus have you the truthofthis bufinefs
; which, had it

been carried with kfs cruelty , had doubtlefs been more to be

commended, though the many offences and injuries the Duke had
receiv'd being duly confider'd , it may in fome fort pretend to an
excufe; efpecially the faa having been committed by no order
from theDuke, but by Servants of his, wlio conceiv'd it would
he an acceptable fervice to him:, Neither is it to be.denied, but
that theWar has prpdue'd many other aaions

,of this nature
•wherein as -great feverity has been praais'd upon far jefs provo

cation,

•the
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The Duke afcer this Battel perceiving
/'

Efdiguieres to be palpa- Amo

bly favour'd by almoft all who had formerly ftood for the League 1595.

in Provence, (many of them having lifted themfelves under this tvv^J

JHugonot Captain) as alfo by thofewho were affeaionate to the

King, feeing anArmy likewife on foot againft him twice as nu

merous as his own,and not knowing in whom hemight confide,

even his own Friends,and Servants being startled, to fee the King's

Authority, and namemade ufe of againft them ; began now to

fee that, to keep thofe few friends, and places he had left i from re

volting from him, it was abfolutely neceffary to fubmit to an Ac

commodation : and to this he was the rather induc'd by the ne

ceffity
he faw of abandoning his Fortof Aix , it being impoffible

for him to keep that, without putting the other places he held in

the Province to manifest hazard, his Forces being too few to de

fend them all againft fo many enemies , as
were confpir'd to his The Duke

ruine. He therefore at laft hearkened to Lafin , who from the be- *ce^dnet'd,

ginning
had made himfelf an importunate Mediator for anAc-

an AJcom-

commodation, and
in conclufion wholly referr'd himfelf to the modarion.

Constables award ; by whofe determination ,
which was deli

ver'd in June, the Dukewas oblig'd to give up the Fort of Aix

(themain thing in contest) into the hands of Lafin himfelf, by
whom it was to be kept with 400men, to be fent out of Lan-

guedoc,
until it fliould pleafe his Majefty further to fignifie his

Royal Pleafure, as to themaintaining or flighting of that Fort,.

that in themean time there fhould be a general fufpenfion of Arms

in Provena, duringwhich all things fhould continue in the fame

pofture they thenwere.

The Duke fubmitting abfolutely, andwithout referve , to this

Decree, accordingly deliver'd up the Fortof Aix unto Lafin, who

enter'd into itwith the appointed number of men : but whether

it were through the Officers foul play in theirMutters, or that the

treachery of
Lafin himfelf (of both which the Duke complain'd)

made him negfea to keep his Garrifon in its full appointment, fo

itwas that in a few days they were reduc'd to
half their number ;

neither does Mounfieur I'Efdiguieres stick to confefs, that he
himfelf

had a hand in the bufinefs, that he had privately fupply'd the Fort

with Souldiers of his own, who ftill were to run away by his

private order.

In themean time the Dukeof Efpernon , under the affurance of

this Truce, liv'd in great fecurity, and believing that nothing
was .,

to be fufpeaed to the prejudice of a Treaty, argu'd, and concluded

as it were inthcprefcnceofallmen,took this opportunity, alittle

to divert, and repofe himfelf, after the continual aaion he had

Z been
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Anno been turmoifd in fince his firft arrival in Provence
,
and to that

1595. purpofe took a Journey into Lahguedoc, either as he himfelfpre-

TheDukeTheDuke
ten^e(* toma^e a vin* Co c^c Constable-3 or,v as it was faid by

goes over others,
upon an amorous accompt to vifit a Lady he had an ac-

to Langue-
qUajntancewithal in that Country : but whatever was the oc

cafion, the abfence of their Leader, together with his example^
made moftof his Souldiers to take the fame liberty, rambling
every one a feveralway : an advantage that Mounfieur

I'

Efdi

guieresTerywellknew how tomanage
;
neither did henegfea it,

though what he did would have been interpreted breach of faith^
had lefs than the King's command fteptinto excufe it.

In this Journey to Languedoc, there hapned a very remarkable
^biee5uei"

quarrel betwixt two Officers of the Duke's ^Army, 'who went

betwixt two along to attend him
;
the one was Lioux, a Gafcon, the other St.

Duke's Ca-
Andiol a. ProVencial, both of them Captains of Horfe

, and equal

praim.

'

in quality, and efteem ; though in this occafion the chance of

Arms (hewed it felf partial to St. Andiol's fide. Thefe twoGen
tlemen upon fome flight difpute, having agreed to fight,wentout
of theTown together, to end their difference 5

where St.Andiol

being"the strongerman, after fomewounds given , and receiv'd

onbothfides; clofing with his Eneniy, cripM up his heels, diC-
arm'd him, and madehim ask his life

;
which beingdone, hewas

fb far from the infolence of a conquerour, that, defiring no other
triumph than his own private fatisfaaion

,
he reftor'd Lioux his

Sword upon theplace,with all the complement, and civility ufual
amongftmen of honour upon fuch occasions. But howmodeft

foever St.Andiolwas in his Viaory, the bufinefs could not be fa
fecrctly carried (they returning both bloody from the FieldJ that

their friends took not notice ofwhat they had been about, who as
loon enform'd theDuke thereof; defiring withal, that he would
interpofe his Authority tomake them friends: But the Duke,out
of refpea to theConftable would transfer that good office to

him, who as readilyundertook it , and who having his two Sons
in Law the Qount de Auvergne (fince Duke of Angoulefme, and the
Duke de Fantadour in the houfe with him, fent for them ,

and the

Dukeof Efpernon, to be prefent at the reconciliation. Saint An
diolwas the firft call'd in, who , being examinedwhat had pafs'd .

betwixt Lioux and him, made anfwer,
"
That #was true

, fome
"little difpute had hapned betwixt them, whicfrhad oblig'd him
•f

to feek the fatisfaaion of a Cavalier; but that it was
already1

determin'd
, without any advantage on the one fide, or the

<l

other, that he was fatisficd that he muft ever declare Lioux to be
"
a very braveGentleman, and that he was his Friend and hum

ble
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"
ble Servant. After this Declaration

, every one concluded
it"

Anno

would be a matter of no great difficulty to reconcile them
, and 150 j.

cxpeaed Liouxwould as readily embrace his adverfaries friend- u^v^J

fhip, as he had franckly offer'd his, Saint Andiol being reputed one
of thebraveftGentlemen in the Army. He therefore was next

call'd in, and that rather to hear himfelf commended upon Saint

Andiol's testimony of his Valour, than to be queftion'd about a

thing, of the truth whereof they thought themfelves already
fuf-

ficiently enform'd. They therefore, upon his coming in, told

him, that Sa'mt Andiol had given an account ofwhat had pafs'd be
twixt them, that he had affur'd them

, they parted upon equal

terms, that he was his Friend and Servant, and that therefore no

thing now remain'd, but that they fliould embrace , and be good

friends, To which Lioux made anfwer,
"

That before they
pro-

"
ceeded fo far, theremuft be a truer relation given of the iffue of

"their difpute, than* for as much as he yet heard, he could confent
"
unto. An anfwer that furpriz'd the whole company,who fear'd

jtmight beget a new quarrel
;
when Lioux continuing his dif-

courfe, declar'd howevery thing had truly pafs'd; acknowledg

ing thathe ow'd his life to his enemies courtefie ; butcomplain

ing withal, that SaintAndiol fliould make fo light of his Viaory,
as to deprive himfelf of the due honour of it ; yet magnifying
his noble behaviour towards him after fo ingenuous a manner,
that having by his franck, and generous confetfion wip'doffall

difefteem, that ufually (how brave foever) cleaves to the lofing
fide, he won himfelf, by his handfome carriage, as great a reputa

tion, as if he had been more fortunate, and fhard in the glory of

a viaory had been obtain'd in tingle difpute over his own

perfon.

From the time that the Fort of Aix had been deliver'd into La-

fi7is hands,Mounfieur de
/'

Efdiguieres had retir'd himfeh into the Ci

ty, where he had been receiv'dwith all the reputation, and refpea

due to the Deliv erer of a people, as they look'd upon him to be,
and where, whilft he laywatching all occasions wherein hemight

weaken, the Duke's power, orleffen his repute (which he call'd

executing hisMajefties Orders, and advancing his Service ) hehad

intelligenceof the flender, and careless Guard was kept by Lafin
in the Fort of Aix, as alfo inmany other places, which as yetwere

in the Duke's poffeffion : wherefore making ufe of this negli-

The Fort of

gence, and pretending fome of theDuke's people had broken the Aixfm~

Truce (in having (as he faid) taken fome ofhis prifoners) he took ?f^H„^Hr /»
the Field upon the fixth of July, and without resistance took the EfdigHkres.

Fortofyix, and favouring the revolt of Frejus, St. Paul, Troye,
Z i Mirabel
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Anno Mirabel, and Qannes
,
gave the Inhabitants of all thofe Cities

1505. opportunity, to
drive out the Duke's Garrifons, and to withdraw

L/^\^»J themfelves wholly from his Party, and Obedience. As for the Fort

of Aix it was no fooner in Mounfieur de
I'

Efdiguieres hands, but

that he deliver'd it up to the difcretion of the Inhabitants
,
who

The Fort of were fo diligent in the dcmolifhing of it , that in two days time

fch'l
em°"

tnere ^carce remam ^ any footsteps
of a work the Duke'swhole

Army had for three months together, with great, and continual

labour, been industrious to raife.

Many other
Toulon foon after follow'd the revolt of the other forenamed

places re- places, which was, of all others^ a lofs of the greateft importance

J^Duke t0 tRe Diike- Efgarrebaques wasGovernour of the place
,
a man

that had long ferv'd in that employment , both under Mounfieur

dela Valette, and under the Duke himfelfin great efteem of Cou

rage, and Fidelity : but at laft the alliance he had contraaed

with the Houfe of Soulies , a Family that were nothing kind to

the Duke's Interests, having given his Adversaries , or rather his
Envyers a pretenfe to render him fufpeaed to the Duke^ he, to
fecure the place, and to keep Efgarrebaques within the bounds of

his duty, caus'd a Cittadel to bedrawn out, and to be begun in his
own presence, wherein he plac'd Signac, the Governours Capi

tal, andMortal Enemy, with a fufficientGarrifon both to fecure
the Cittadel, and to awe theCity : But Efgarrebaques, either really
provok'd by this ill ufage, or elfe in this declining conditionofthe
Duke's Affairs

, willing to diflngage himfelf from his Service,
making that his pretenfe , fo foon as the Duke's backwas turn'd,
affaulted Signac in hisnew Cittadel

; where, the Fortifications be

ing imperfea, and the acccfe open, and eafie on all fides, he with
outmuch oppofition took the Governour prifoner, and made
himfelf matter of the place ; putting himfelf immediately after
intoMounfieur

I'

Efdiguieres proteaion,which, in the Languageof
the Country,was to fubmit himfelf to theKing.
The Duke haying-intelligence of thefe diforders, of which his

own abfence had chiefly been the caufe
, upon the firft report

thereof left Languedoc, andmade all the haftc he could into Pro-

Vence, to apply, if pofllble, fome remedy in this untoward pofture
of Affairs ; though all he could do at his return, was only to ftop

murSo

the GanSreen k°m going further, and to keep. the Province frorn a
Provem. general revolt : yet either not believing, ornot feeming to believe;

that his Majefties Order was in any of thefe tranfeaions,he began
to prepare himfelf to recover by force ofArms, what by treache
ry and furprize had been taken from him, when finding his
Friends and Followers startled, andwayering at the very found

of
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of the Royal Name,which his Enemies had made ufe of in all Amio

their defigns, he thought it neceffary, before he fell to aaion firft 1505.

to undeceive them, and to clear that error. In an eloquent Speech l^nt^j

therefore he briefly laid before them, "Th: fignal Services both
ic
his Brother and himfelf had done for the King in the conferva-

"
tion of that Province, and that in the greateft confufion of the

lc

Kingdom, and at the lowest ebb of his Majefties Affairs; the

"
Obedience he had manifested to all his Majefties Orders

,
and

Lc

Commands, how fevere foever they had been, and how preju

dicial foever to his own private Fortune. That as an evidence

"
of his Duty, and fubmiffion to hisMajefties Royal Pleafure,he

"
had but lately furrendred the Fort of Aix, that is to fay, had di-

"
vetted himfelfof the poffeffion ofthat fair City ;

the Conquest
"
of which,was, by their Valoursmade certain to him. That

not-

"

withftanding fo many, and fo recent testimonies of his Loyalty
"and Obedience, with which he knew his Majefty to be very
"
well fatisfied, his Enemies ftill fhrowding their malice under

<c
the fhadow of the Royal Name , the better to effea their own

te

defigns, had debauch'd, and redue'd from him moft of the pla-

u
ces he had lately been poffefs'd of. That this affront refleaed up-

"
on them, indifferently with himfelf, fince it had beenwith their

'■'

Blood, togetherwith his Brothers, and his own, that thofe
con-

"
quests had been dearly bought. That therefore the injury being

"
equal both to him, and them ,

he hop'd theywould affift tore-

avenge them, and tomaintain his Fortune ; which, as he ow'd it
"
in part to theirValour, fo did he not fo paffionately defire its

*c

fupport for any intereft ofhis own, as to havemeans thereby to
'*

fhew himfelfgrateful to thofewho had been constant, and
faith-

"
ful to him, in all the difgraces he had fall'n into

,
and in all the

"
attempts had been praais'd againft him.

His Friends being by this fhort fpeech reaffur'd and confirmed

in their Fidelity and Obedience, and having thereupon exprefs'd

as great a Devotion to his Service , as he could expea from men

who had long been affeaionate to him ; he forthwith took the

Field to go feek out
/' Efdiguieres : but he, after he had deliver'd

Aix from the Fort, that had fo long kept them in fubjeaion, and

clear'd the neighbouringCampagne by the revolt he had procur'd
of the foremention'd places,retir'd into hisGovernment ofDau>

phine, without engaging himfelf further at this time in the Af

fairs of Provence
-, bywhofe retreat , the Duke, having none left

to oppofe his defigns; feem'd to be now in a condition not only

to redeem his late loffes'/but alfo to make a new,and a further
pro-

grefs into the Country, than he yet had done s
and doubtlefs he

had
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Anno

IJfOJ.

of Guife

mat'e Go

vernour of

Provence,

had done fo, had things continued in this posture : but fomething
new, and unforefeen fell out,which gave the laft blow to the ruine

of his Affairs.

The Duke of Guife at laft undeceiv'd, and better read in the

Spanifh artifice,which had fo long abus'd him With vain propofi-

ons of Marriage with their hifanta fo foon as they could procure

his Efeaion to theCrown, and perceiving alfo the declining con
dition of the League,which every daywent lefs in reputation, was
in the end,with his Brothers return'd into theKing's Obedience :

to whom hisMajefty (hoping the revolt of a man of hisAutho

rity, and Condition from his Enemies Party, would draw the

greateft part o f thofe who had fet up their reft upon theFortuneof

the Duke his Father, over to his own) had granted very advanta

geous conditions . and betides theCities oi^heims, Qhalons
,
<^p-

croy,St. Difier, Quife, and other places, which had formerly been
fettled upon his Father, and his Uncles, conferr'd particularly the

The Duke Government of Provence upon him. TheGovernment of Qham-

pagnehad formerly been in the poffeffion of the late Duke • but
hisMajefty, haying fince his advancement to theCrown , grati
fied theDuke of J\(^m with thatOffice, he rather chofctodif-
poffefs the Duke of Efpernon, who by a thoufand calumnies had
been rendred fufpeaed to him, than to difoblige the Duke of

Nevers, whom himfelf had fettled in that trust. Neither was the
Duke of Guife unfatisfied with, the exchange, who (befides that it
was in it felf at leaft equalwith theother) had, by thismutation a
great opportunity, under the fhadow of the RoyalAuthority, to
deprefs one of the moft powerful

, and profefs'd enemies ofhis

Houfe, and Name : fo thatwell pleas'd with his new Employ
ment, he only waited hisMajefties order to begin his Journey in
to Provence, and by affiftance of the Royal Arms to put himfelf
into poffeffion of his new, and welllik'd ofcharge : But his Ma

jefty who had much rather by little and little to have withdrawn
the Duke of Efpernon from thence, than to kindle a newWar in
thatCountry, and fo foon again toput a Sword into the Duke of

Guife s hand, who was fo lately return'd into his obedience
, had

firft try'd the way of negotiation (fas you have heard) after

made ufe of Arms under the condua of Momfieur
I'
Efdiguieres .

by which various ways having found he could neither reduce the
Duke by reafon,nor fo deprefs him by force,but that he was ftill in
a condition there long to fubfift, he at laft took a refolution to put
an end to thework, and to effea that by fine force , which he faw
was neither,by Treaty, nor by indifferent Forces to be brought
about. \ir

&

His
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HisMajefty had in the beginning of this year proclaimd a Anns

War with the King of Spain, which notwithstanding, before he 1505.

would begin, or advance into the Enemies Country, he would l/^wj

firft fettle his own Affairs at home, and vifit fome parts of his

Kingdom, which as yet he had never feen fince they were reduc'd

to his Obedience,by his prefenceto encourage and confirm them

in their duty to him ;
of which the City of Lyons was one, and

thither it was, that his Majefty , after having chas'd the Duke of

Mayenne outofBurgundy, repair'd, and where he arriv'd in Septem

ber, 1595. To this place ^Mounfieur de
I'

Efdiguieres being alfo
come to kill hisMajefties Hand

,
and to give him an accompt of

the Affairs of Prove7ice, he was thither follow'd by the Deputies
of that Parliament, and of fome other Cities of that Province, in

hopes that under his countenance,and Intereft at Court,their com

plaints againft the Duke of Efpernonwould be the better heard, by
which hisMajefty being tyr'd, vext at the continuations of thefe
troubles,and animated againft theDuke by the reiterated illOffices
ofhis enemies, fearing alfo that the ill ufage the Duke had receiv'd
from them,might during his rupture with Spain, provoke him to

joyriwith the Spaniard, fo as to receive them into thofeGarrifons

he held inProvence,he then took up that final refolution to fupprefs

him by Force, and by Arms to reduce him to his Duty. Of this

War the Duke of Guife, as Governour of Provence, was to have The Duke

the condua, whom neverthelefs his Majefty judging too young
of Gulfi>

tomanage, without the
affiftance of fome more experienc'd Ca- aJ*ur c zf

ptain ( especially having to do with the Duke of Efpernon) he <%wmgo

made choice of Mounfieur I Efdiguieres for that purpofe, by the
Sfof16

title of LieutenantGeneral in Provence
,
under the Duke of Guife. Efpernon*

Neither could his Majefty have made choice of two Captains

more animated againft the Enemy theywere to undertake,the firft

being prompted on, betides the interest of his eftablifhment in

that Province, by the antiquated and irreconcilable hatred of his

Family, the other by his jealoufie already mention'd, and by the

confcience of thofe recent injuries the Duke had receiv'd at his

hands.

And here, though every one might reafonably conclude that

this torrent of Arms was likely to overwhelm the Duke beyond

all poffible evasion,or recovery,yecwas
his courage, and affurance

no lefs eminent in this, than it had been in other occasions of this

nature. 'Tis true that he had difcreetly endeavour'd to divert it, by

going to prefent himfelf
before theKing at Lyons-,whete he doubt

ed not to clear thofeAccufations his Enemies had fo falfty
corf-

triyd, and fo malicioufiy preferr'd againft him
: But fuch was his

ill



'
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Anno ill fortune, that hemet intelligence upon the way , which afhir'd

1 505. him his Majefty was fuddenly, and unexpeaedly call'd thence in»

^^^\j to Picardy, by the inroads the Qonde
de Fuentes hadmade into that

Province, and by the danger the City of Qambray was in ,
which

at this timewas clofely befieg'd by the Spanifh Forces : So that he

was conftrain'd to return back into Provence, not without extreme
affhaion to fee hisMajefty fo positively bent to his ruine

,
with

this hope neverthelefs
,
that time would at laft juftifie his in

tentions, efpecially if he could in the interimmaintain his Affairs

in any tolerable condition : a confideration that made himrefo-

T!teDul<e lute to defend his declining fortune more vigoroufly than ever;

ISn/upon yet not with any
defign to do any thing contrary to his Majefties

his defence. Service, but with an intent, if things came to the laft pufh, rather
to make a voluntary furrenderof his Government into his Maje

fties own hands (as he afterwards did,) than to ruffer himfelf

tamely to be ftript of it, by his mortal, and implacable Enemies.
The Army defign'd againft him entred into Provence in 2Vo-

vember 1595. where the Duke had Friends
, and strong Holds

enough to have held them long in play, had they, to whofe fide

lity he had entrusted thechieFeft of his Catties and Towns ob
ferv'd the Faith they had fworn unto him : but their revolt foon
made him understand, the influence of theRoyal Name,and how

unhappy a thing it is, to have that appear againft a man, how in

nocent foever his intentions may be, and how well foever difpos'd
to his Princes Service : for the Duke of Guife

, and Mounfieur de
I'

Efdiguieres no fooner appear'd in Provence, but that there was a
contest amongft the Duke's greateft Confidents,who fliould firft
go over to them. Amongft thefe the Sieurs de <BuousBrothers the

The Duke men of all others in that Country to whom the Duke had given

byaL?"of tne highest testimonies ofHonour
,
and Friendfhip, were the firft

ins friends, who forfook him,and who,befides the prejudice they did him by
their ill example, carried over with them the two Regiments

they commanded in his Army ,
which was no little blow to his

Affairs in a time when it was no eafie matter forhim to raife new

Forces.

The next in order that follow'd this vertuous example was

Ramefort, onewho had been of longest: acquaintance
,
and inti

macywith the Duke, and whom he in his time of favour had ob-

lig'd by many benefits, and had fince in Provence committed Ci-

fteron, one of thechiefeft places he held there to his truft. This
man neverthelefs no fooner knew the Duke of Guife to be come

into the Country, but that he fent to- treatwith him about the

furrender of the place, upon condition that he fhould ftill conti

nue
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tinueGovernour there for the King. Peyroles did the fame for his Anno

Garrifon of Pjc^ he continuing ftill Governour of the place, to 1505.

be held, and maintain'd for the time to come
,
in his Majefties u-'Vvj

name, as Qifieron was by (ftamefort.

The lofs of thefe two places having infinitely furpriz'd the

Duke of Efpernon
,
who by this carriage plainly faw how little af-

furance he could promife to himfelf from the reft of his Friends,
he began to apprehend an univerfal Revolt ; and in this apprc-

Tfh
iP

"fee

henfion, fcarce knowing any more inwhom hemight confide, or enters ima

whom hemight reafonably fufpea , he chiefly began to miftruft a general

the fidelityof fMefples theGovernour of Tropes, oneof theprin- ^11 h^s fol-
cipal places that remain'd in his power

,
and in which upon the lowers.

worst of accidents he thought to find his chiefeft refuge
,
and

fafety. This Gentleman a 'Bearnois byBirth, and a man of lingu
larValour, had , by his gallant behaviour in feveral occasions^
wrought himfelfmuch into the Kings opinion, and efteem; from

whence the Duke apprehending
(perhaps too lightly) that pof-

fibly he might quit his Interests, to beallur'd over to his Enemies

fide by the found of theRoyal Name, he rcfolv d to remove him

from thatcommand, as he prefently did
. and that, as he conceiv'd,

without any injury ,or offenfe, having done itwithout noife ,
or

giving the leaft evidence that his Faith was any way fufpea

ed to him: but Mefples (perhaps glad of fo good a pretenfe to

abandon theDuke,whofe Affairs he faw daily declining) taking
his unjuft suspicion for the highest injury, and the removing him

from his Government for the greateft Affront and Indignity he

could poffibly receive, refented both at fo high a rate, that from

that time forwards he became one of his moft violent and impla

cable enemies. He went upon the very instant to feek out the

Duke of Guife, where being arriv'd, he immediately put himfelf
into his Service, and having long commanded in St Trope;, and
at leisure confider'd all the weakneffes of the place

,
advis'd the

Duke prefently to befiege it, aifuring him that it would infallibly
be taken ;

which the Duke giving credit to, immediately order'd

him Men, and Cannon, to force the place,whilft he himfelfwent

upon the enterprize of Marfelles, which he likewife brought to a
fortunate iffue. This Defign upon St. Tropes had like to have oc

casioned betwixt theie two Dukes amemorable engagement; for

the Duke of Efpernon not being able to fuller fuch a place to be

loft,without endeavouring at least to relieve it , had fuddenly
ga-

ther'd together all the Forces he could make thereabouts to that

purpofe
;
but all thofe amounting to no more, than about

fome

300. LightHorfe, 60. of his Guards, and betwixt four or five

A a hundred
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Anno hundred
Foot,*

he was like to do no great execution ;
yet was he

1595. rcfolute> notwithstanding
the infinite danger

,
to have made a

L^WJ brave attempt ; when thofe about him , feeing that only the def-

perate condition of his Affairs prompted him to that precipitous

refolution, not only
diffwadcd him from his purpofe ;

but in a

manner constrain'*] him to think of making his retreat : In

which alfo the danger was exceeding great
;
for St. Tropes being

but four Leagues distant from Marfelles, whilst MefplesWas bufie

about this petty Siege, the Duke of guife had made himfelf Ma

tter of that great, and populous City . 'where
, having a good Ar

my at his Devotion, and receiving intelligence from Mefples, that
theDuke of Efpernonwas with a very inconfiderable Party' about

St. "frtpesi hemadeWith all poffihle diligence to find him out^ and

to fight him. As the Duke of Guife was advancing with this De

fign, the Duke of Efpernon was upon his Retreat
,
which (that

craggy and mountainous Country affording him no other paf

fage) he was fore d to make by the fame way, bywhich the Duke
off=

QuifeWas coming againft him. The Duke of Efpernon's For-

lorn*Hopewas that day led by St. Andre, who, fo foon as he dif

cover'd the Enemy, gave the Dtike prefent notice thereof; who,
not fo much as dreaming of

any- fuch Encounter
,
Was a little

furpriz'd, and infome perplexity, what courfe he had beft to take*
His defign beforewas to have refrefh'd his men in the Village Du-

Tal
;
but that being now poffefs'd by theDukeof guife ? and he

not being in a condition to dislodge him ,
who was much stron

ger than himfelf, hewas fore'd to lay aside his thoughts of repofe,
and to think of a fpeedy retreat. Neither was this without oreat

difficulty to be efteaed, there being no place near he expected

fliould receive him
,
and the Enem/ being already in ficrht. In

which general confusion and aftonifhment
,
a Souldier of the

Country who was thenwith the Duke, advised him to retire to

wards IBerjau
, undertaking himfelf at the fame time

,
to be his

Guide. Berjau was a little Town in the Duke's poffeffion but it
Was four long Leagues from the place where they then were , and
theRiver Argence was betwixt them and it, which was no where
paffable but at Pont de Qarces, the Lord of which was no'ftiend

to the Duke, as may be gather'd from what has aorte -before:

Yet was the Souldier's proposition neverthelefs embracd (for in
extreme neceffities and dangers, the firft Counfels whatever they
be are commonlyaccepted) theGuide therefore put himfelf in the
Front, arid theDuke followed after,leaving the 'Baron

d'

Ays, and
Mirah to bring up the Rear. In themean timethe Duke Guife

advertis'd, by the Avant-Coureurs of his AArmy , that the Duke.

of
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of Efpernon was fo near, made all the hafte he could to overtal:? Arm

him
;
which notwithstanding he could not fo suddenly do

,
bu;: Jjoj.

that'

the Duke had already pafs'd the River without difficulty, o; u-*v"\j

danger, which the Duke of Guife perceiving ,
and attempting to

follow after, that hemight engage him before he could put his

men into order, was receiv'd on the Duke's part by a counterfeit k^y^e
charge, which was put fo briskly home, that the Duke of Gnife's !.»uke of

Forces, who were not half got over the Bridge , aftonifh'd at fo ?•'£.» fAr
rs 1 rn rn r i

°
i - i • .

" Cie Duke oi

unexpeaed a refittance, sell roul upon orfe another
,
in which Efpernon.

confufion above.thirtyTroopers threw themfelves headlong for

fear into the River
,
and were there drown'd

,
fome alfo were

{lain
;
and certainly had the Duke engag'd with all his Forces, he

had put Mounfieur de Guife into a very great diforder : but he

conceiving he had nothingmore to do ,
than to make good his

own retreat,, thought, it fufficient by charging, and amuflng the

£nemi?s Van, ,to win time for thofe few Foot he had to get the

ftart; wherein if the Duke committed an overfight, Mounfieur de

Guife committed, afterwards a,greater} when after this little skir-

miffi, havingwithout oppositionmarch'd over the reft ofhis Ar

my ,
it had been no hard matter for him, had hemade any hafte,

to have overtaken the Duke, who march'd no fatter than a trot
-

whilft following leifurely after, without pressing him to fight, he

gave him leave to make his retreat in great fecurity without the

lofs ofany, fave fome few ofhis worst mounted men. Thus the

Duke of Efpernon loft at once both the Town ofSt.tropes,which

was a very good one,
and theGovernour, who was aGentleman

of great worth and merit; the one by the prevailing Arms of his

Enemies,and the other perhaps by his own fault : he was at leaft

condemn'd by his Friends,and Servants,for entring upon too
light

grounds into a jealoufie ofthisGentleman's faith: And certainly if

ever we fliouldmake head againft our diffidences, and mistrusts,

it ought chiefly to be, when we moft labour under atfliaion and
difgrace every thing at thofe times being fufpeaed to us

,
and

our judgments, weakned by grief and difafter, being then moft
;apt to be impos* d upon by the lightest impreffions.

Aftej the taking in of thefe places , the Duke of guifeJ; I'Efdi

guieres, the Cbunfde Carces, and the other Chiefs of the Enemies

Army retir'd themfelves to .iix, there to deliberate about the Af

fairsof Provence, and of the means by which they were towork
the Duke of Efpernon's abfolute

,
and final ruine. He had

at this time upon his hands at once the Duke of Savoy, the AikVr.-s

Duke of Guife, the League
,

I'

Efdiguieres
,
Ornano

,
the Pro- ^^^

yencials
, and ( which was of more dangerous conference p^w,

A a i
'

than
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Anno than all thefe known, and declared Enemies) his own Friends

1505. and Followers were wavering and uncertain to him: yet, as if

L^NrvJ all thefe, who were all men of great quality, and many of them

of great intereft, and reputation in the Country, had been too

few to do his bufinefs, awretched Fellow, bred from the Lees of

the common peopiejobfeurejand ofno name till then,would like-

wife put his helping hand to thework j who alone, and contem

ptible, as he was, put the Duke intomoremanifeft danger of his

life, than fomany, andfo powerful enemies arm'd, and confede

rated to his ruine, as yet had ever done. His name was Bartholo

mew Wig7ie. a native of the fore-mentioned Village d« Val, and a

near neighbour to <Brignoles
; whither the Duke having retir'd

himfelfafter the lotsof the before-mention'd places
, and having

there affembled all his Forces together,tomake head againftwhat-

g.S? the

evcr new atccmPtsmiShc be preparing againft him
■ this curfed

Duke of Villain, who had never received any particular injury from the
tfymons

Duke, but meerly prompted on by themalignityof his own na«

ture, and a nationalhatred againft him, having long deliberated
by whatway hemight infallibly destroy the Duke , bethought

AQnintalis
himfelf at laft of this impious, and abominable mifchief He

an hundred (hut up in tWoChefts three Quintals of Powder, to purchaie
« eight.

which he had laid out all themony he had, or could procure ; and
having obferv'd the place where the Duke ufually kneeled at

Mafs in the Churchof 'Brigrioles, he entreated the Curate thereof
to givehim leave to bring the twoChcfts into his Church,whcre-
in he pretended he had lock'd up the beft ofhisGoods, to preferve
them from the hands of the Souldier: which the Curate readily
promis'd him he fliould, provided he might firft fearers them, to
feewhat they contain'd : but 'Eigne finding that to be a condition,
that by no means fuited with hisDefign, left off the Curate and

feeing fome otherway was to be found out to bring hispurpofe to
pafs, fell to hammering out new projefts- which Were the lefs
hard for him to contrive, by howmuch the fame evil fpirit, who
had fuggefted to him the heart, and boldnefs to meditate fo great

a wickednefs,was now alfo ready to prompt his invention
,
and

toinftruahim how to execute his execrable purpofe by new

way, where his firftdefign had fail'd. Out of hopes thenof erTe-
ainghis bufinefs in theChurch, he by themeans of theMiftrifs
of the Houfewhere the Duke lay, and with whom <Bigne had
been formerly acquainted, wriggles himfelf into the company of
the Duke's Baker, and in difcourfe offers him three Sacks of Corn
to fell, where betwixt them the Bargain was foon ftrook up and
that being done, theTraytor lofing no time , the next day brings

his
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his three Sacks to the Duke's Lodgi ngs
,
about the time hewas to Anno

come fromMafs, and to go to dinner
,
and lets them in a little 1505.

place under the Chamber where theDuke us'd to eat. Where af- 1

ter he had difpos'd them as he thought moft conveniently for the

execution they were to do, he goes to feck out the Baker to come

look upon his Bargain. In every one ofthefe Sacks he had put an

hundred pound of powder, with only a little Corn at themouth

to ferve for fhew, that if by chance the firft Sack thatwas open'd
fliould fail of its effea, no discoverymight bemade of the Trea-

fon
5
but that theymight go to the next. Amongft the powder in

every Sack he had conveyd
the*

wheel-lock of a Piftol
, ready

wound up, and tyed to the firing of the Sack, after fuch a man

ner, that it was impoffible to open any one without pulling
down the fpringthat was faftned to theCord

,
and giving fire to

the powder ; the three
Sacks alfo were fet fo near to one another,

that any one of them taking fire, the otherswould alfo blow up,

and fb the three Quintalsof Powdermuft infallibly play at once.

Things being thus order'd, Bigne waits near to theDuke's
Lodg-

ing> untill hewas come in, and had the patience to ftay till he faw
him fet down to dinner; when having him now in the Trap, and

that the Duke, as he thought, could not poffibly efcape, he then

went to feek out the Baker, tomat. him at once the Traitor, and

the betrayed,and the innocent instrument ofhis own,and his Ma

tter's ruine. The poor Bakerwas not hard to be found
,
at a time

of the daywhen usually all the Dake's domefticksmet together
5

fo that having prefentlymet him, 'Bigne goes alongwith him to

theMiftrifs of the houfe, defiring her to open the door where

the Corn ftood; which flic accordingly doing, and he feeing
things now brought to that pafs, that the effeawas, as itwere in

evitable,
himfelfinfenfibly,and unobferv'd flips out of theHoufe,

and got into the Fields, makingwith all diligence for Aix. The

Baker in themean time,with two young fellows that belong'd to

him in hisOffice, went to visit the Sacks, where going to untye

the firft, he had fcarce toucht the string ,
but hewas immediately

confum'd by the devouring flame: Neither did his men ef

cape any better ; and the violence of the powder was fb great,

that it blew up the floorwhere the Duke
fate at dinner, with the

ftory above it, the roof of the houfe only remaining firm. All

thofewho were above with the Duke,were blownup to the roof,
and thence tumbling headlong to the foundation

,
were many

of

themcrufh'd to pieces under themines, the Duke only by a mi

racle of Fortune remaining
ftill fitting, and upright in the midft

of this fubverfion ; for his
Chair being plac'd upon a great Beam

that
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Anno thatbutted upon the Chimney of theChamber, and the
fire not

K05. having forceenough to
blow up that, which at bothends was

L/~v~vJ ftrongly faftned into
theWall, the flame only burnt his hair, and

The?tf his beard without any
further harm to his perfon. That which

wonderful Iiii ucaiu,
V,1U v

J
.

*. 1 r Lt

efcspe. hindred the powder from doing greater execution,and from blow

ing up
thewhole houfe, as in all probability it was like to do,

was,
that theWindows being all open , the flame found a paffage

thatway, and by that loft much of its force Within ; otherwife

the houte, and allwithin, had certainly
been toft into the-Aire,

and confum'd in a moment. _,■.:

!

"J ;

Bigne,who from
without the 'Town had feen his mine play,

believing the effea to be infallibly fuch,ashe had propos'd to him

felf ran in all haft to Aix to carry the newsof the Duke of Efper

non s certain
death to the Dukeof guife

;
to whom withal he de

clared at large thewhole circumstanceof his defign, not without

the amazement:and horrorof all that heard i him
,
that anyman

could be guilty of fo barbarous and inhumane a
faa. As for the

Duke of Efpernon, he was a man fo well prepar'd beforehand

againftall the accidents of fortune, that he foon rccover'd the afto-

nifhment this furprize
hao1

put him into ; and doubting it might
bea stratagem of the Enemy in the diforder, and confusion , that
must neceffarily attend fo fudden a mifehief, tomake himfelf

Ma-

fteroftfieplace,made all the&ouldiers he had in the Town imme

diately to repair to their Arms; whilft himfelfmounted on
Horfe*

hack, and attended by fomeGentlemen his friends, went to vifit
the feveral Poftsiof theCity, to fee that all was quiet there : where

having found all things right within , and that nothing of fuf
picion appeard from without, itmuft of neceffity be concluded

that the mifehief arofe, and that the Confpiracy muft have been
made within theWalls of his own Lodgings. Diligent fearch

was there therefore prefentlymade, and thewoman of the houfe

examin'd, who ingenuoufly confefs'd the bargain about the Corn

betwixt iipie and the Baker by her means : whereupon they
defir'd to fee the place where the Sacks had been fet, but there
was neither Sacks, nor themenwho had open'd them to be feen,
the firejuving fo confum'd them, that fcarcely their bones could
be found. They then fent to 'Bigne s houfe, who was fled, and
his houfe left void

,
his Goods and Family being remov'd to Aix

the night before : So that no further doubt being to-be made of

the Author of the Faa, the .Duke's heart began to be at reft;
which before was a little unquiet with the fufpicion, that fome of
his own peoplemight have had a hand in the Plot.

l0 ?

Somewho have made reffeaions upon theDuke's life, and the

many
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many
Accidents bywhich it had often been brought into extreme Anno

danger (which were at leaft as many as any other great mans of 1505.

his time) have fometimes drawn the feveral hazards he has run,
l^v-/\j

into comparifonwith one another
,
as he himfelf amongft his i-ponthe

■

"

private friends ffo pleafant is thememory of dangers paft) upon
feveral dan-

r
r

11-

1 J J 1 t L
■

1 1 >i 1
r- cersofthe

occafion delighted to do
;
though he ever declar dtheconfpira- Duke of /r-

cy ofAngoulefme, to
be the greateft peril he had ever been in

;
next p<=mon's hh>,

to which he plac'd that of Corbie
,
where he contest his fear to

have beenmuch greater, than in the former, though the bufinefs
never arriv'd at that degree of danger, that was manifest in the
other accidents of his life. As for the precipice of Lyons, the Can
non- shot before Aix, and the Mine of Brignoles but now men-

tion'd,
though he acknowledg'd his danger in all thofe to have

been extreme, and
that in all apperance, it was hardly pothole

he could efcape ; yet the fuddennefs of them
took away the fenfe,

and his good fortune, opportunely interposing betwixt him and

thofe mortal accidents, prevented
his apprehenfion

,
and: gave

him no time to fear
;
whereas in the other two, he had had lei-

fure to fee his approaching ruine, and death coming upon him in

all his ugly fhapes, especially
in the bufinefs of Angoulefme, which

he could not consider as one, but a concatenation of many, and

thofe mortal dangers, that fucceeded one another for above forty
hours together.

At this very time, and in the height of thefe untoward occur-

jnm

rences, ^Mounfieur £ Offat, fince Cardinal (a perfon equally to be x ^po\

commended for the integrity of his life, and the excellency of his

learning) writ very bitter things to the prejudice of the Duke's

Loyalty and Honour; which, though bythecareof fome of the

Duke's Friends, theywerefuppreftin the firft impreffioh of his

Book ;
yet having fince been added in a particular fheet, I think { D

my felf
oblig'd not to fuffer the publick to be impos'd upon by fb 0{ Efpernon

grofs calumnies, and that it is my duty to intetpofe the -truth in "^^J
the Duke's defenfe. This Prelate then, after havingWrit favour- naj £ 0f,t.

ably enough to the King concerning the Duke
,
in bis Letter of

the 12. of December, 1 504. that haying given Pope Qlttntnt the

VIII. an account of all things his Majesty had given him in charge

concerning
Mounfieur le guife, and

the'

Government of Provence,
his Holinefs fighing, replyed, And whatwill they do With the Duke of

Efpernon ? In another Letter notwithstanding to Secretary
V'%1-

/ero>,bearingdatethei7,of J:aniiary, 1596, writes thus,
*Mar-

icfelles puts me in mind of the Duke of Efpernon
, concerning

"
whom they write from Lyons, that after the taking of Cifteron,

"

he has fent to the King to make a tender of his fubmiffion, and

obedience ^
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Anno
u
obedience : but they do not know that at the fame time he

1 506.
c<
he fent to Turin to the Duke ofSavoy, and to SMiUn to theCon-

"~ '

"stable of Qaftile , of whom he has obtain'd 6000. Crowns,
tc

;
that is to fay, 5000. down,with which his Agents buyHor-

tffes,and Arms at SHilan,and 55000 more by Bill of Exchange
"
to be return'd at genoa ; which is laid to be two months ad

vance of 30000. Crownsa month, given him by theCrown
ec
of Spain, for being a good Frenchman, as he writes into thefe

<f

parts, he will be fo long as he has life, caufing it to be reported

*"
that thempny he receives at Milan is mony of his own, that he

<r has there inBank; as if even to have a Bank of mony in a

<lTown belonging to theKingof Spain, and to think it there fe-

"cure, were not a fign of no very good Frenchman. There has
"
been a rumor in thefe parts for fome days that he has promis'd

" Boulogne to the Spaniard, Sec. Thus writes the Cardinal
a"

Of
fat,withmany other things of the like injurious nature.

TheDukeof Efpernon faw all thefe inveaives as foon almoft
as they appear'd in Print, and though in his own nature hewas a
man notmuch enclin'd to Books; yet the quality of theAuthor

having given a great reputation to this, he had a great defire to fee

it, when, having it brought before him,and the place being turn'd
unto wherein he himfelfwas concern'd, it could not be perceiv'd
that he was at allmov'd at the many reproaches he there found
againft him : but on the contrary was fo moderate and calm as

to fay ,
"

That he could by no means blame the Cardinal
d'

Of-

uJat for what he had written ; and that being employ'd as he

"^was, by the King in themoftweighty Affairs of the Court of
1

Pome, he had done no more, than his duty in giving his Majefty'
a faithful accompt of what ever was reported to him : That

£ he knew very well many others at the fame time talk'd of him
'at the fame rate, fome out of fpleen, and others perhaps out

of a belief the common bruit his Enemies had fpread amongft

^

the people had begot in them: but that neither the one nor

^

the other faid true* That indeed the King of Spain
,
the Duke

^

of Savoy, and the Duke of Cayenne (meafuring his difcontents
tt
by the provocations he had received) had all of them often fent

£(

to him, the firft to offer him his proteaion
,
and the two laft

«

j™ frendfliip and alliance. That he had beenfolicited by a

«
■yjJ&WM of the Order of St. Francis on the behalfofM&Kine

t£

or Spam, by awoman of quality ,
the world belieVd hid a

^

Abbot oiQomac, finceAbbot of Ville-Loin, aman ofgreat dex-
^tenty,

and prudence, from tne Duke of Mayenne : but he de-
"

clar'd

*e\

cc
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"

declar'd, and bound it with an Oath
,
that.he had never hear- Anno

" ken'd to any fuch praaice ; That in truth, feeing himlelfprefs'd 150^.

"

by his own particular enemies under the King'sAuthority, and L/"v*-s«!

". in his name, and that alone he could not long be able tomake
<l

head against them, he had fometimes been infufpenfe what he
"
fhould do ; and a little tempted by the advantageous conditions

"
thefe Princes had offer'd to him : but that notwithstanding

"
his Fidelity, and Duty, had ever fo stoutly oppos'd his Intereft,

"andPaffion, that he rather chofe to furrender his Right to the

Cf Government of Provence
,
and (which was far more infup-

"
portable unto him) to quit the Field to his Enemies

, than to

"
make a longer reflftance, by joyning himfelf with Parties, and

"

Faaions, contrary to hisMajefties Service
,
and Intereft. All

which in the end hemade fo evident, that I cannot but admire, af

ter fo manifest a juftification by hisAaions, anybody could be

fo unjust, ,
as to tax him with any intelligence with Spain. To

fortifie which fo odious a Calumny, they ought at leaft to have

prov'd, ithat
he had receiv'd from thence, or by their means,

fome kind of Affiltance in hisAffairs; by whom, had he been

fecretly favour'd, would they have husbanded their favour fo ill,

as not to have drawn from him fome effeaual acknowledgement,

and return, by the giving up fome one ac leaft of thofe places in

his custody into their hands? The fame Cardinal lays that he

had promis'd them Boulogne, though itwas plain enough after

wards, how far he was from any fuch purpofe;that he had receiv'd

mony from Spain, and that he pretended for his excufe , it came

out ofhis own Bank at JMilanyvhete himfelfhad before laid it up;
and that the one, and the other were almoft equally criminal :

which were it true, no one could deny it to be aCrime. But to an»

fwer to this point, I would fain know what he did contrary to his

Majefties Service,after he receiv'd this mony;and whether he was

afterwards obferv'd to favour that Faaionmore than before?No,it

wasfo much otherwife ,that almost at the very fame time theCar

dinal fent this intelligence againft him
,
he went in perfon to the

King,where he put himfelf into his Majefties hands, without Ar

ticle, or Refervation , to be abfolutely at his dilpofal.
Would the

Spa7iiard have been thus tamely cheated of his mony, without

fpeakingjhad he parted with fuch a Sum ? would he not have pub

lifh'd to all the world the Duke's infidelity, and unhandfomc car

riage ? and would he not at leaft have feiz'd upon that Bank, the

Cardinal d' Offat writes of atMilan, for his reimburfement ?

Others have further added, that the Duke had a defign to take

this opportunity of the
Kingdoms diftraaion

, to make himfelf

a Sovereign Prince in Provence 1 but let any one confider,whether

B b after
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Anno after having conceiv'd fo unjuft,
and fo unruly an ambition

,
he

1596. would not betimes, and before he had proceeded to matter of

l/"V"vj Faa have fortified himfelf by a correfpondency , and
intelli-

Smn^'"

gence with
Foreign Princes, to have juftified his

ufurpation ? or

againiHhe Whether, in common difcretion, he would not have
conredera-

Djke"
ted himfelf with

thofe Faaions at home that already brav'd the

lawful Authority ? Yet is itmoft true,and it was evident to all the

world,
that instead! ofdoing the one, or the other, he fought with

all the power he had , andmaintain d
the fharpeftWar he could

poifibly maintain,
both againft theDuke of Savoy, though back'd

with the Spanifh Forces, and alfo againft the League, of itfelf
fuf-

flcient to have amaz'd amanof lefs condua and refolution.lt is ve

ry true that
he would fain have kept, andmaintain'd hisGovern

ment ofProvence againft all pretenders ,had it ftood with theKings

good liking ; and that hewasthe longer before he could perfwade

himfelf to give it up,hopiiigat fome time or other,fhat hisMajefty

refleaing
upon his Servicesf r&.ight think him asworthy as any of

that Command:but at laft,finding his cxpeaation vain, and all he
could do,or fay,ineffeaual to the procuringofhis

RoyalContent,
he rather chofe to quit claim to a Title his Majefty would not be

prevail'd with to approve
,
than by a longer obstinacy to oppofe

his Matters pleafure to the prejudice of his own duty.

Some who can endure no truths, butfuch as are couch'd in the

worst Charaaers, and that call all things flattery , which are not

offence, may perhaps think me too zealous in the Duke's justifica

tion : but let fuch, before they too liberally determine, examine
thcArguments I have us'd in his behalf,whether there be in them

any thing fore'd, or uneafieto an unbyas'd judgment, orwhether

anything can becontradiaed
in all I have faid. It has been an ob-

fervation (almoft to a rule) that the lives of great Favourites have

ever been the objeaspf the hatred, and envy of their own times ;
an injustice that defcending upon the Duke, not only in the

ufu-

al forms of Calumny, but in an extraordinary ftile
,
and with

greater demonstrations of malice to him
,
and his reputation,

than to any other of this
,
or of almoft any other time before

him, I thought it a duty to truth, to him, and to posterity (now

that time has laid open the falfity of thofe flanders, that have been
publifh'd againft him) to difcover the true caufes,and reafons why
he fo long perfifted in the defence of hisGovernment

;
and as far

as I am able, at leaft to refcue thofe aaions from obloquy , which

all disinterested, and worthy men will, uponmature deliberation,
think worthy of all commendation and honour.A dcfign,whieh
as I have impartially undertaken, fo have I not herein made ufe

of my own Arguments ,but only made a faithful report ofwhat I

h^ve
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have learn d from themoft unfufpeaed testimony ,
gather d out Anno

of the beft Historians, or receiv'd from the Duke's own mouth, 150^.

who muttof neceffity know the truth as well as any ,
and much

^r^V^J

better than thofewhowrit at random of affairs : Neither do I ap
prehendwhy, what he himfelf reported for the jultification of

thofe aaions which were fo unhappily interpreted fhould not be

of as good authority for him, as what was publifh'd to his pre

judice by men who were profeftly haters of his Perfon ,
and ap

parently
emulous of his Name, and Fortune.

The Duke of Efpernon, having fas has been faid) rejeaed all The Duke

propositions made him by thofe who were enemies to the King,
of Effe/m

would accept or no other proteaion, than what he expeaed from ing ail of-

his Majefties Justice, and Bounty, however incens'd againft
fersfr0[n

him. In which refolution having fet up his reft
,
he difpatch'd spZh'and

away Gue^ his principal Secretary to the King ,
to carry him an the Dl*e of

affuranceof his Fidelity, andObedience; who being arriv'd at fuS$him'.

Court, was prefented to his Majefty by the Marquifs de Ppque- feiftorhe

laure
;
a man who in the Duke's fevereft perfecution , and when

Kms"

the tongueof calumny was moft bitter againft him, had ever pre-

ferv'd lor him amolt entire, and constant Friendfhip, and who

had made no difficulty in his Majefties greateft Paffions (a time of

all other themoft dangerous to difpute with Princes^) to juftifie,
and undertake for his Friends integrity, and to uphold his intereft
with an admirable, and never enough to be commended con

stancy. Gue^ then was by him no fooner brought into the Kings

prefence, than his Majefty with a ftern look prefently told him,
that if himfelf to whom hewas fent had no greater a kindnefs

for him, than hisMatter had, who had fent him, he fliould that
hour caufe his head to be struck from his fhoulders

,
and that he

muchWonder'd a man of fenfe, as he was
,
durft come to him

from the Dukeof Efpernon, whom he himfelf knew very well to

hold intelligence with his Enemies : To which gue^, whowas

very well affur'd
of the contrary, reply 'd, that he wouldwillingly

fubmit to the punifhment his Majefty was pleas'd to threaten , if

theDuke was guilty of thofe things whereof he ftood accus'd :

and that he came to his Majefty on the behalf of a Loyal Sub/ea,
hismoft humble, and faithful Servant

,
who had rather chofen

to depend upon hisMajesties Grace, and Favour
,
and to throw

himfelf at his feet without condition, than to acceptof the moft

advantageous offers, could by his Majesties Enemies be propos'd

unto him. After which theKing having ask'd him if he might

rely upon his word,and Gue^ having bymany protestations
con-

firm'd, what he before had faid, his Majefty refolv'd to receive

B b 2 the
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Anno the Duke into his favour, and a few days after difpatch'd away

\)o6. Mounfieur de P^quelaure himfelfthe Duke's moft intimate Friend,
i^~v~nj

to give him alfu ranee, that he might with all freedom come to

Court, where from hisMajefty he fhould receive all the fatisfa

aion he could expea, or defire,
TheDuke,without infilling upon greater precaution or other

fecurity, than what he found in his own Confcience
,
took his

journey to Court, and that with fo abfolute a confidence in his

Majefties RoyalWord, that he would not fo much as open the

Letters fMounfieur de Ppquelaur'e brought him from the King;
but at his arrival reftor'd them to his Majefty, feal'd up as they
were fent : by which generous behaviour, excufes,and reaf ns ha

ving given his Majefty full fatisfaction in all things, he receiv'd

The Duke him into an honourable degree of Favour
,
and foon after gave

of Efpernon
njm trie Government of the higher, and lower Umoufinjn recom-

to Favour, penfe of thatof Provence '. A charge in truth that held no pro

portion with the other; but that neverthelefs bordering upon

2£aint07ige, Angoumois, and the Country of Aulins,which the Duke

already had, lay very convenient for him • and besides, by being
newly conferred upon him, gave the world to fee, that his Majefty
did not look upon him as a Rebel. TheKing gave himmoreover

i ooooo Crowns to defray part of the expenle he had been at in

Provence
; by which his Majesty feem'd to acknowledge it had

been therewell employ'd, and it was affign'd him upon the Con

voy ot'Bourdeaux. Thus did the Duke quit all his prctenfes in Pro

vence, and remain'd at Court with the King.

I could here fpeak of the enterprize of Marfelles without dan

ger of digreffion, it having been executed by the Duke of Guife

whilft the Duke of Efpernon was yet in Provence
,
and the rather

becaufe the Sieges of St. 1 ropes, and Oriol
,
which were then in

his poffeffion, ferv'dmuch to palliate the Duke of Guije's Defign :

but having no need to feek elfewhere, than in the particular aai

ons of the Duke of Efpernon himfelf, to fwell the bulk of my Hi
flory, 1 fhall, how great and fhining foever that aaion was, for
bear tomake a further mention of it

;
the Historians of that time

having given accompts of it at large. And yet,whilft I omit the

main thing fo pertinent tomy Story, I cannot forbear to menti
on a remarkable circumstance, which i have from a very good

hand, and that I doubt not will be acceptable to my Reader
though it be utterly from the matter of my Subjea.

A digreffion After the Duke of Guife had put an end to his enterprize a

Salif fuccefs of the greateft glory to himfelf, and importance to the

paflag?. State, that could poffibly have hapned at that time ; he thought it

but
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but reafonable to enjoy the fruits of his Viaory, by giving him- Anno

felt a vacation from the hardfhips of War, to the fofter delights \)o6.

ofLiberty and Eafe; which made him feek out all the Diverfions l/"V*sj

the Town could afford, that anywayfuited with the appetite of

his youth and pleasure. The chiefeft of whichwas the frequenta-

tion of a Gentlewoman in the City, of but moderate beauty, but
of fo admirable a wit, as gave her, for a diftinaion of excellency
above the other women of the City ,

the name of the MarfeUes.

This Lady had formerly been a Mi strife ofthe Duke ofEfpernon '$

and was at this time highly courted by the Duke of Guife
,
with

whom the Duke being one night very pleaiant in her Lodging,

they there contriv'd a piece ofmirth, which in the iffue verymuch

fail'd their expeaation- Griffon Camp-Matter to theRegiment of

Guards, a Gentleman of Provence, was one of the bra

vest men of his time, and with good reafon, the fignal testimo

nies he had in a thoufand occations given ofhis Valour approach

ing nearer to the vanity of a Romance, than to the truth of feri*

ous Hiftory. This Gentleman, after the recovery of MarfeUes,was
difmifs'd from theKing to the Duke of Guife to be affifting to

him in his reputation, advice, and valour, for the confervation of

that for hisMajefty well knowing what a longing, and

watchful eye his Enemies had upon that City , and himfelf alfo

being very tender of tb important a place, would fpare no cost,

nor omit no care to preferve it fafe, from any defigns without, or

within by violence, orpraaice. The
Duke'

'of Guife then in the

height of his mirth calling to mind that Gritton was ordinarily
call'd *

/'

homme fans peur
, thinking it not impofftbleto fhewthe * The mart

world he was capable of the Paffion offear as well as other men,
™thout

and to make him lofe that name, with fome other young men of

his own gay
humour about him, contriv'd to have an Alarm fud-

dcnly given under Gri/fon's window,
as if the Enemy hadentred

the Town,and at the fame time causing two Florfes to be brought

to the door of his Lodging,runs himlelf upstairs into hisCham-

ber,where with a counterfeited diftraaion he hastily told him that

all was loft, that the Enemy had made himfelf Matter of the

Port, and of the City, that they had fore'd theGuards, difpeis'd

and beaten all that could make head againft him; and that no

more resistance being to bemade , he thought it better to retire,

than to add to their Enemies Viaory by their own Ruine : that

therefore he was come to call him out, that theymight make their

retreat together ; to which purpofe two Horfes waited ready at

the door of his Lodging, and that he defir'd him to make haft,
left they fhould be furpriz'd by the Enemy before they could

find

means
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Amio means to efcape. Grillon, though he had been fait afleep at the
bc-

1506. ginning of this falfeAlarm, and
was yet fcarce awakewhen the

L/-V\J Duke of Guife told him this ftory ; yet
,
without being at all fur

priz'd, he call'd for
his cloaths; and his Arms, faying withal, that

too eafie credit was not to be given to reports in the tumult, and

confufion of Alarms; but, that fhould the intelligence prove

true, it were farmore honourable to die with their Swords in

their hands, than to furvive the lofs of fuch a City : which being
all the Duke of Guife could get from him

,
he not being to be per-

fwaded out of that refolution
, they went together out of the

Chamber
;
when being in themiddle cf the flairs, the Duke be

ing able to hold no longer
,
burft out into laughter: by which

Grillon understanding the Raillery , with a furious countenance

grafping the
Duke by the Arm, and rapping out a terrible Oath,

the ufual preface to all his difcourfes
,
he faid

, Young man
,
never

makext your fport to try the Courage of a man of Honour
. for by the

Death, hadjlthoumadeinmeadijcoveryof fear, or furpri^e, 1 Tfould

have Habh'd my Vagger into thy heart
-,
and fo return'd back into

his Chamber, without more words. This Story which I have
from a very good hand, a perfon of Quality, who had it from the

Duke of Guife s ownmouth, I thought too remarkable'to be over-

flipt : Neither do I chink Grillon to be lefs efteem'd for this fallyof
fury, which appears however to bewrap'd up in very good fenfe,
than in the constancy of his courage, that would not confent he
fliould retire from, or out-live the lofs of fo important a City.
And fince I have fpoken of the blafphemies thatwere fo frequent
in his mouth, I fhall tell you what I have heard the Duke of Ef
pernon fay, who had him long under his command . which is
thatmany years before his death,though he had a perfea strength

and vigour in all his other parts, he had neverthelefs fo great a

weaknefs in his tongue, that he could not articulate, or bringout
one word that any body could understand. God being doubtlefs
pleas'd by a manifest judgment to punifh him in that part

, which

by fo manyOaths and Blafphemies had fo often offended against

his DivineHonour, andmoft HolyName.

The end of the Firft Part.

THE
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THE SECOND PART. J

The Fifth Boot

fffifr^r^^ HE Duke of Efpernon, having (asbefore is faid) j
taken his leave of Provence, in the company of { ?
theMarquifs of Koquelaure, foon after prefented
himfelf before hisMajefty at Paris

,
who was

then but newly return'd from his Voyage of Pi-

cardy: an expeditionwherein he had met with
thepofture

very various fuccefs , Fortune having plaidwith both hands in the of Affairs

distribution of Honour and Difgrace. She had indeed fhew'd j^J^Jj?

her felf favourable to him in the Enterprize of la Fere
,
a piace,,arrival as

that being one of themoft important upon the Frontier, and ha-
CoL!rc'

vingbythe League been put into the Spaniards hands
,
had been

fo Fortified andViaualled by the new PofTeffors
,
that theKing

judging it not to be recover'd by fine force
,
without themanifest

lofs of an infinte number of good men
,
thought it better to

ftreighten it at a diftance, by blocking up, and buildingForts up
on all the Avenues

, by which it could any way be fupply'd
,
or

reiicv'd.
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Aivio rcliev'd, than to hazard his men by a nearer and more regular

i jorj. Siege
;
a way, that

doubtlefs was the fafeft, and moft likely in the
Lrv"V/ end to fucceed : but as no Counfels are fo perfca

,
as to point

out the certain event of things, this way of proceeding
prov'd/~

flqw, as gave the Enemy in the interim time and opportunity\u

.: bring about other defigns of fuch importance , as made the.King
fick of the fuccefs of his own enterprize

,
even before it took

effea.

Albert Arch-Duke, and alfo Cardinal of AuBria }
was now

newly enter'd upon the Government of the hereditary Countries
of Flanders from whence the Kingof Spain had lately call'd home
thefQo7ide de Fuentes

-,
a Prince, that ftirr'd tip by the emulation

ofhis Predeceffor's exploits (who the year before hadwon from
France le Catelet, Vourlens, and Cambray) had put on a refolution

to do things, that fhould as far out-fliine the Cowl's lefs atchieve-

ments, as he himfelf, in Birth, and Quality was fuperior to him
in Na^rqe.. and Perfon : wherffore, at his entring upon his

com-

mar»£,iBaving found the King fet downibefore ia-£&e
,
he

thought he could not give a more glorious beginning to his admi-
niftration, than by force or policy to defeat that his Majefties de
fign. An undertakingwhich for the difficulty and danger thereof,
was every way worthy

the-
greatnefs of his

mind; to? the King
-baving-forefeen the Spaniardwould infallibly attempt a relief had
forgot nothing thatmightferve to frustrate their endeavours! His
Forces were great, his works about the place corhpleat

,
and per-

fect, and almoft all themoft experiene'd Captains of his King
dom were come in from all parts, to attend his Majefties Perfon
and to fign,alize themfelves in fo brave an occafion : all which

being very well known to the Cardinal of Auttria, he durft
not (notwithstanding his earneft defire to relieve that placed en

gage his Army in fo dangerous an attempt, but rather hearken'd
to the Counfels of fuch as more warily advis'd to raife that Siege
by an attempt upon fome other place of a greater

,
or no lefs im

portance.

Amongft themany opinions that were deliver'd in the Cardi
nals Council abovt this Affair, the ill Fortune of France would
havcthecounfelofa Frenchman to prevail

; that by the procure
ment of one of herown Sons, this Kingdom might receive the
greateft difhonour it could potfibly fuftain. And this was the ad
vice of m0fne a Gentleman born in Champagne upon the Fron
tiers ok Lorain, one, who having in the infancy of the League
devoted himfelf to the Duke of guife, and done himmany fig
nal tervices in his life .

afcer his death perfevcring in the evil caufe

he
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he had before embrac'd , had put himfelf under the Duke of A7ino

Mayenne, and fo far his too violent zeal to Religion ;
or the error 1506.

of his judgment (which might be deluded amongft the reft)were L/r*V"NJ

rather to be excus'd, and pittied, than his carriage abfolutely to be

condemn'd : but after the Duke of SViayenne was reduc'd to rea

fon, and had given up his caufe ,
his yet engaging himfelf with

the King's moft implacable enemies made it manifest to all, that

his turbulent fpiritwould stick at no mifehief he could any ways

effea againft his Prince and Country. This man then difcredk-

ing in the Cardinals Council all the diversions had been there

propos'd, as bymaking an attempt upon St. Quint'w, Montreuille^

Boulogne, or Guife, gave advice to fall upon Calice, at the fame

time offering himfelf to be theman that would undertake, and

accomplifh the defign. A proposition of fo high
,
and generous

AdcefiSnuP°

a nature, that the Cardinals ambition
,
which was bent npon

fome noble atchievement, being fird thereby, he was afterwards
deaf to all other Counfels

,
and fo wholly bent upon an en

terprize fo suitable to the greatnefs of his mind , that without fur

ther delay he gave immediate order to difpofe all things for the ex

ecution of that defign. To which end his Army was forthwith

drawn into the Field, and there divided into three feveral bodies,
to amufe the King, and to keep him in doubt of the courfe he in

tended to fteer ; a policy not very neceffary to the concealment

of his defign, it being impoffible any one could imagine he durft

fo much as meditate the thoughts of an enterprize
,
which

,
to

allmens altonifbment, he fo fuddenly effeaed, that the King had
no fooner intelligence of hismotion, but that withal news was

brought him of the lofs of the place.

EtdofjanGovernour of Qalice
,
furpriz'd with fo unexpeaed a

Siege,was in a few days reduc'd to fo great an extremity ,
that he

was fore a to difpatch a Poft to the King , to acquaint his Majefty
with the Articles of his capitulation, which was to make a posi

tive furrender, if within fix days he was not reliev'd: at which

unhappy, and unexpeaed news
,
his Majefty being beyond all

expreffion affhaed, headvane'd with all diligence as far as Bou

logne, in hope that the convenient vicinity of that, place would

give him fomeopportunity or other to fend in fome relief to the

befieged before the time of limitation fhould expire : neither did

tie fail to try all poffibleways by which he conceiv'd it might be

done
; but all in vain, the contrary winds by Sea, and the Ene

mies
vigilancy by Land ftill frustrating what ever endeavour he

could ufe : when one fole Servant of the Duke of Efper7ion's

had the good hap beyond all humane expectation to put himfelf

C c into
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Anno into the place, Fortune being (it fhould feem) refolv'd by the
per-

tjod. formance of one of his Servants to confer upon the Matter,
^v^vJ

though abfent, the
honourof the bravest exploit that pafs'd upon

abteaftion this occasion Theman whofe refolution was fo eminent in this

of c«mpag-

affajr was commonly call'd the black
*
Cadet, a Gentleman of

"orvoun the houfe of Campagnol , who bravely undertook, and as bravely
ger Bro- perform'd theAaion. His elder Brother by the Duke's Favour,
ther'

was preferr'd to be Captain of a Company in the Regiment of

Guards, and his own Lieutenant in theGovernment of Boulogne,
as this alfo had a Company in the Regiment of Picardy , with
which he had likewife been gratified by the Dukes Bounty. This
Gentleman no fooner receiv'd intelligence of the Enemiesmotion

towards Qahce , but that he immediately repair'd to hisBrother at
Boulogne, where he was a thisMajefties arrival there, andwhere

his courage not permitting him to fit ftill in fo general a conster

nation, as appear'd in all perfbns about theKing, he made a vo

luntary offerof himfelf to pafs through the EnemiesGuards into

the Town of Calice
,
with any number of men his Majefty

would pleafe to commit to his charge, or toperifli in the attempt.

The valour of theman was fbwell try'd, and known , that the

King doubted not in the leaft of his performance to the utmostof
* Car<Ifnal ^^ CQUy ^ man fo cjQne

. buc ^ ^angcr mS fucn * fa^
Bintivsglto

\
•

x a
•

n •!!•
r r i 1

2>* ihw. his Majesty was very unwilling to expofe fo brave aGentleman to
fo manifest a ruine; yet fuch was his importunity, and the occa

fion of fuch importance,that at laft three hundred men only were

affign'd him-, withwhich, by the favour of the night, and his own
good conduct:, he arrived fafe at Qalice, without the lofs of fbmuch
as any oneman ; fo that certainly had he carried amore confider

able number of men, theTown had been fav'd : but as the cafe

then ftood he muft content himfelf with the honour of his, own

bravery, without reaping any other benefit from the fuccefs of
his attempt. The term of fix days being expir'd, theEnemy fent
to fummon the Town to a furrender, according to the Articles of
Capitulation betwixt them

;
to which fummons they had no

other return than this, that the befieg'd were now acquit of their

promife,:
and that they had receiv'd a relief; an anfwer at which

Htyofne being more enrag'd than the Arch-Duke himfelf, he pre
fently caus'd the Cannon to playwith greater fury , than at any
time before during the Siege ; when a fofficient breach beingmade,
he prepar'd the Army for a general affault. The affault was ac

cordingly given, in the beginning of which Bedoffan being (lain,
Campagnol took upon him his Authority, and Command, giving
the Enemy after two hours fliarp figfit a brave, and notable re-

pulfe
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pulfe, which notwithstanding the breach was fo wide as was
irn- Anno

poffible long to be defended,
•

by fo fewmen as he had left ; which 1596.

made the Enemy by frequentMeffages often put him in mind of -/~v"_

what he himfelf knew as well as they, by reprefenting to him the

defperatc condition the place was in, and his own inevitable ruine

fhould he longer perfift in his defenfe } offering him at the feme

time conditions of Honour, and Advantage if he would deliver

up the
Town : but all to no purpofe, he had not put himfelf in

to that placewith fomuch hazard of his life to depart thence in fb

oreat fecurity : the affault therefore was again renew'd
,
and the

Enemy again beaten back : but coming up the third time with

greater fury than ever before, and bringingup ftill frefti Compa

nies to fuccecd thofe who were beaten off ,
Campagnol'

% men were

in fine overcome by numbers, and conftrain'd to retire; a thing
their Captain fcornd to do

, who, though alone and aban-

don'd by all, ftill fought with the fame courage, and vigour,when
his rcfiftance, how brave foever, being too weak to flop the tot-

rent of a viaorious crowds he was at laft rather overwhelrn'd

than overcome, and by a multitude taken prifoner : with this

refemblance neverthelefs betwixt his honour and difgrace, that, as;

he had appeared finglc in the defenfe of theTown, fo was he alio

alone in his imprifonment, the Enemy killing all that fled before

themwithout humanity, or refpea of perfons, excepting of his,
who had fo undauntedly ftood alone in his defenfe

,
wherein his

Vertue was his refuge. D'Avila attributes thisAaion to the Sieur

de ^Matelet, whom he qualifies Governour of Foix, although

Cardinal Bentivoglio in his defcription of this Siege, Mounfieur de

Thou, and
D'

Aubignemake no mention of any fuch man. Yet it

is true that Matelet had fo great a fhare in the bufinefs
,
as ought

not to be pafs'd overwithout its due report of honour . for the

King having commanded him with an hundred Gentlemen of

his Court to cut hisway through the Enemies Army during the
heat of theAffault, and to put himfelf into the Town, it was no
fault of his that hisMajefty failed of his defire : hedid what was

by valour to be done, though he was not fo fortunate as to per

form hisMajefties command
;
neither was the Enemies Army fb

thin but that they had men enough to maintain the Affault, and

at the fame time to intercept fuch petty fuccours as thofe : fo that

thofe hundred Gentlemen were almoft all cut to pieceswith very

little resistance }
a panick fear havingmade them blind to their

own fafety, and honour, excepting Matelet, who bravely fighting
as fortunately efeap'd.
Thus was Qalice loft, the King himfelf in a manner looking

C c 2
on-
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afterwhichGz« a'n&i&tflwcre tarried without refiftance :

fuceefe^ith whKh#/^/«e being yet unfa'tisft^be had moreover

the:<<6^denceto utwfenake the f&e& of 'Ardre^'wluch dig fame

daytfet U Fer^w^teendred'^'tHe Kingy
furrendred -alfo to

him'

*•"_## tfe hadfreeh in fee with-Fortune, ^nd^hat fne had been

obl^t^givehinl-a'll the }efpitbwas'hreceWity:f6r.the execution

6thls Defigris '.foriin^ffea/the feftte.day that concluded the
Car-

din^<Oetiqueft^^a^ih*^l .pffibMtf
deteMn'drofhis honour,

g/nd^t^*ukidtisp%?ioW fo •ailhiS'Atfafrs j'tfaclhis'Tucceffes gone

bnwlt^^v^ribtitlle^flowe^See;^
'-f^ 1;^ . v-'v::/^ ;

'■■ThaKih^in^he 'whole eoVrfedf his life ,r,w*as nevef perhaps

ttfey^^ftorfjfh'd,
and'&fffia^d,'1&ifo at difgraces

;
and his

great fc&k^as.profle'en&ugh. tf> pforhpt him on to an iinmedi-

|$£e reveogSf-byobttin^r^y'fetrifeg himfelf to the recovery of the

Pk^4^tea_^ately-lf3#,:1ince the Cardinal sTudden retreat had
pat"'

lsix£y -ssoc
'ill'^^flSbili-cy-

oP ;fi^htiiig f
"biithis^

prudence
lay-'

ing before-him the'Aifficulty of
th_>enterpr'ize,: he-

rather chofe to

giv&h&Army fbrn€<rlffefhm'eri{#, had freen tir'd outwith

the telifousSiege of'Ja-F-erel than-anew to expxyfecthem'to other

dangers
,
and fuch §*were lfcendugh to be the

:

ruine of them all.

Wh&'efore having diftriblited
therh'

into the rribft commodious

quarter's uprinthWratotie^tc^beW^ the next fair

feafofi>, .

hte-feft thexMaHfchal de 'Biron
'totcdiTimarfdr

therrr, lwith

drdetf the firft ©pportunity^o'enter ihtO:the Enemies Coun-.

try, 'and tomake them feel his Majtfties Arms,
;
whilft him felf re

tired tP Parity to eonfult'wltfi'his Su&jeas
,

'

about
the*1

means he

was to purfueih thevindicationof his owfi, and theNations ho

nour, fdfcthe Attempts the Enemy had made upon his Crown,
and Kingdom. :i;J ~-iJ -

':'-:~-^5;r '■■•■.r. -10..
-■

-.

'< The King being come to Par isI and
either-

not expeaing, or

not finding that readinefs, or ability he expeffed. in his own peo

ple y who having been harraf'd, and impoverifh'd with paftmif-

chiefs; Were now Very unfit to fupply
him'

with /mony ,
propor-

tionable*to the greatne'ls of his designs': he few hemuft of ne-

neceffity have recourfeto Strangers, his ancientConfederates, and
Allies: to which purpofe he difpatch'd away Ambaffadors to

EU^akthQueehoi Engta7idf> to the States of Holland
,
and to

i&me Princes -of germany -, during which Negotiations 'the

Pope, Who from the month of September1, \ 505. had given the

King Absolution in the perfons d't "SWefiieurs du Perroncand'd'Of
fat, his Majefties Agents at P$me; defiring now to fee an effeaual

re.eftablifhment of the Catholick Religion in France1} arid a
re-

form^ion "of fuch abufes as were crept into the
Church"

^during
the
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thedifordets:of the Kingdom, refolv'd upon fending a Legat at Anno

this time, 'to appointwiba>twas neceffary to
bechSne1 tor his'-entire 1597.

fatisfaaion. Neither was this theortry, 'though the principal end jfp^V

of
this-

dispatch i thistgpod; and holy Pope haying further a
de- fends his

fign to feton foot aTreaty of Accommodation betwixt the two Legannto

Crowns.*? conceiving he did not fully difehargetheDuty-of the
Common Father of Christians, f if, afterhaving given repofe to
the King^s (Confcience, hedid not alfo procure a good ,

land last

ing Peace-, -betwixt two
the greateft Princes of the HolyChurch.

. vTo this- good end Cardinal deMedici* the Pope's Legat fail'd

riot according to his Inftruaions, IV foon as he"arrived in

France, to offer fonielpropbfitions, of Reconciliation betwixt the

two Crowns •• : which,though well receiv'd by the King -yet did

they not
hinderhim from making his preparations for aftnart,and

vindiaiveWar : he had (as has been faid) renew'd "his Alliances

with his Confederates, and had further call'd an Affembly of fe

veral themoft intelligent perfonsof -hisKing^'bnijby their jo'ynt

advice to find out chentioft eafie , and
indifferent* ways of

raifing

mony
upon his people for the profecution of theWar

;

which'

Af

fembly, by reafon of the Plague which was that year exceeding

rifein Paris? being not conveniently there to be Affembled ;- his <
-

Maieftv dit to Poan, where they opened their Seffion in ^h ACJm-

Otlober^ and continued it to the
beginning' of; the enluing year.

TheDukeof Efpernon had the honour to attend his Majefty in

this Voyage^ and <was alio made privy to whatfoever pafs'd in

the 'Affembly, where many grave direaions were propos'd for

the Reformation of feveral Abufes that were praais'd in all parts

of the Kingdom • but very little fatisfaaion to the King concern

ingmony, which was the
main defign in calling that Affembly,

rather thanReformation of abufes : which notwithstanding his

Majefty wounded with the griefof his loffes;>what by husband

ing his Revenue, what by leffeninghis Expenfe, by augmentati

ons upon his Farms, and other extraordinary waysmade fhift to

cet up fuch.a ftock, aswas enough to fet a powerful 'Army on

foot and fuch a one as fhould be lufficient to repair all his former

difgraces. ^ !
'•'- '-'■■ ;1

'

" '''

•After the diffolution of this Affembly , his Majefty retiring

himfelf for fome indifpofirion into the Air of the Country, the

Duke.of£//wwo» conceiv d hecoufdnot take a fitter opportunity

than this/ to ask
leayeto go look after his own particularAffairs,

and to fettle hisGovernments in a posture of Security, andObe

dience a request no foonermade to the King, but that he gave

his free confenc, difmiffing the Duke with all -demonstration of

refpea
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Anno refpea and kindnefs ; and then it was that his Patentrwas feal'd

1 J07. for theGovernment of Limoufin, instead of Provence , and dated

L-'V'sj
atPolembray, a

houfe of Plcafure, to which hisMajefty had re

tir'd himfelf to provide for his health at greater liberty and cafe.

With this new Commiffion the Duke then departed from Court

towards Angoulefme, where his Children were bred
,
which he

had fcarce feen fince theirBirth, efpecially the youngeftwhom he

had never feen
}
amotive of it felffurficienc for a longer Journey :

but neither the repofc the Duke intended to take, nor the vacati

on his Majefty intended to give, were of any long continuance ;
for he was fcarce arriv'd at Angoulefme, when he receiv'd a Dif-

patch under the Kings own hand (his Majefty not at all thinking
it below hisGreatncfs,that his Nobility fliould receive theHonour
of his Commands immediately from himtelf)wherein he acquain
ted himwith the furprizal of Amiens

,
as alfo of his refolution

fuddenly to fit down before it, for the recovery of fo important
a place : at the fame time conjuring him to make all poffiblc

hafte to come, and ferve him in fb glorious an occafion.

,
I fhall not here enlarge my felf in a relation of this furprize it

being an aaion that made fomuch noife at that time , and that

♦HeisciHM
Savc 1° grcat a reputation to * Hernando-Telles Portocarrero

,
who

by Jean de was thecontriver and executor of it, that there is fcarce any
Hi-

triTetih"

ftorianof our own, or any otherNation, who has not particu

larly infifted uppnthis, above any other enterprize of the like na
ture

; wherein they all agree that irwas a defign the beft contriv'd,
the bravelieft carried on, and themoft fortunately perforrnd of

any whatever of that kind.

The nearnefs of this place to Paris, it being but three little days
journey horn thence, having alarm'd the Parifians to fuch a de

gree, that they thought theSpaniard already at theirGates , begat
fuch clamours, and publick complaints amongft thepeople, that

every onemade very boldWith the Royal Name, accufing the

King, as if he had held intelligencewith the Enemy , and as if
he alone were theAuthor of thismifchance: fo thatas ifhis Ma

jefty had not been fufhcicntly affliaed with the lofs of this City
(whichmore concern'd him, than them allJ hemuft alfo endure
the unjuft reproaches,of his Subjeas . the little refpite he had ta
ken for the recovery of his health, parting, inminds prcpoffefs'd
with fear, for fupincnefs, andfloth; and his love to the Dut
chefs of Beaufort giving every one occafion to cenfure, and con
demn his Paffions, by which, they faid ,

he lay buried in negli*

gence, and plcafure, whilft the Enemywas in aaion, taking,and
furpriidnghis beftTowns, and Cities.

It
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It was therefore neceffary for the Kingwithout further delay to Anno

betake himfelf again to Arms, and that (equally ftirr'd up by 1507.

his own immediate danger, and the clamours of his people) he ^-^v^nJ

fliould abandon the care of his health, to go expofe his life to

the hazards of War and Sicknefs. It was upon the tenth day of

March, that Amiens had been furpriz'd, upon notice whereof,his

Majesty without lofs of time, hadwrit to the ^Marefchal de Biron,
(who (as has been faid) he had left upon the Frontier) that he
fliouldWith all expedition, gather theArmy together, and to tit
down before Amiens to begin the Siege. A command that could

not have been fent to a more diligent, a braver, or more able

Souldier ; and one, who fo well knew how to manage fuch En

gines, and provifions of War, as the King (who himfelf was

advancd as far as Corbie ) had taken care to fend him;that his Ma

jefty at his arrival before the place found nothing wanting, or un

done, he could at a diftance have defir'd ; or have order'd him

felf, had he been there in perfon. A diligence his Majefty did

highly, and publickly commend, giving the Marefchal a very no

ble Character for the progrefs he had made in his works , and ap

proaches, which could not have been
perform'

d by any with

greater care, courage, and condua, according to all the Rules

and Difcipline of War4 Neither is it to be denied
,
but that Bi

ron ferv'd the King as bravely, as is to be imagin'd upon this oc

cafion : wherein he alfo knew well enough, if not tooWell, his

ownmerit ;
his brave Service in this, and other occasions having

rais'd him to that degree of prefumption, and infolence, that he

afterwards, by his faucy reproaches to the King his Matter
,

de-

priv'd himfelfof thofe Honours, and Rewards, his Valour might

othcrwife, with
great juftice have expeaed

;
and his vanity con

verting thofe
aaions,which modestly carried would have been his

immortal glory, into the instruments
of his difgrace, and ruine :

of which in its due place I fhall give a more full accompt, as alfo

of every circumftance that helpt to precipitate him into thofe

misfortunes whereinto he afterwards fell : and that becaufe his

Interests went, formany years hand in hand
,
with thofe of the

Duke of Efpernon, they two being link'd together in an extraor

dinary ftria League of Affeaion, and Friendfhip.

The King during his abode at t orbie, having taken care to fend
fuch numbers of men, as the JPHarefchal de Biron ftood in need

of for carrying on the Siege, return'd back to Paris, there to take

order about Artillery for the Leaguer
,
and mony for the fupport

of his Army ;
when all things being ready in lune , his Majefty

accompanied with the Duke of ^Montpenfier
,
the Qount de Soijfonst
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Anno the Constable de Mo7itmorency ,
the Duke, of Cayenne, the

Prince of Joinville, and many other Lords of great quality,
t/^V\j advanc'd himfelf to the Siege. Cardinal BentiVoglio, who is very

exaa in the defeription of this Leaguer,, has, amongft the reft,

vnam'd the Duke of Efpernon for one of thofe who attended his

Majefty in this expedition : a -mistake I do not fo muchwonder

at in him, who of neceffity muft takemany things upon truft,as

I dp at d'Avila, who fays the fame thing, and yet pretends to have

been prefent, and wounded at this Siege; when it ismoft certain

the Duke wasiTorthere. I would not willingly deprive him of

any honour is his due ;
neither would I attribute to him contrary

to the known truth, things wherein he had no fhare : but the

.truth is, the Duke was fo long inmaking his preparation
,
and

Would come in fo handfome an equipage to the Army that it

was two days after the furrender ofthe place,before he came up to
The Duke theKing: perhaps one of the worst occurrences

,
and that did

corSTo the
nim Aegreateft prejudice of any that befel him in his whole life;

King at it being certain, that if, in this expedition, he had by greater di-
Amkm. ligetice exprefs'd to hisMajefty the real Paffion he had for his Ser

vice, he hadfb blotted out of his memory, all former jealoufies
and difcontents, that no ill office could ever after have done him
harm: whereas his Enemies took now occafion to poffefs theKing,
that he had either ftaid to expea the iffue of this Siege

, to make

his dwn ufe of fuch diforders in the State, as muft necetfarily at

tend any ill fuc-c^fe ; or that fat the beft) he had amind the Roy^
al affairs fhould fall into the laft neceffity, by that means to put

a greater value,upon his own Service : So that although he arriv'd
veryfeafohablyforthe recruit of the Royal Army, very much

.ti£d,
andworn out with the length of the Siege, and thatihe

brought alongwith him 300. Horfe, an hundred-and fifty Har-
quebufiers on horfeback, and four Regiments of Foot

,
as well

equipt as men could be : yetwas not his reception fuch , as he
had good reafon to expea, his zeal to the Service havingmade
him lofe the honour of the Service it felf. It was neverthelefs but
two days after the King's entry into Amie7is

,
that the Duke came

up to theArmy; by which it appears he did not in his Govern
ment lie expeaing the event of the Siege

vhaving been amonth
upon his March

;
neither did he long lie idle after he was come

for ambitious by fome notable Aaion to make amends for his

^gn'd^p-^0^^^^ he meditated a furprize upon Arras ■ an enter-

on Arras, prize that having been communicated to MarefchalBiron,the man^
ner of it was foori concluded on betwixt them

,
and as foon con

fented to by the King, who by his own prefence would favour the
fuccefs.

, His
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H's.Majefty after the furrender of Amiens ftaid no longer there Anno

than Was requifite for the ceremony of his entry, but put
him- 1597°

felf immediately in purfpit of the Enemy ;
to let them fee

,
that l/'Vvj

notwithftartding he had been fo drain'd of men
,
he was yet

flrong enough to remove the Scene of War to their own doors
5

when, being advanced with his Army as far as Arras
,
the Duke

of Efpehio7ixook thofe Forces he had brought
,
and advane'd to

give a Scafado to a Fort, that was a little feparated from themain

wall of the; City j which he affaulted with fuch vigour and

bravery in his own perfon, that his men encourag'd by his exam
ple foon made themfelves matters of the place. A fuccefs that

gave the Inhabitants, 1 andGarrifon of Arras fo great an Alarm^
that they all ran to that fide to beat the Duke back, and to fecure

that part of theirWalls • where betwixt them the confha grew

fohot, zhattheMarefchal de Biron, who was at the fame time to

Petarre one of theGates of theCity, had all leifure to perform it,
without any danger fromtheCurtain. And accordingly his firft

Petard olay'd, and to fo good effea, that it laid all flat
,
whuh

(hut up the Raveline :, The fecond beat down the Draw-Br<
~

e5

and carried away the bottom of the Portcullice it felf, though, L
the Petard's being fixt too low, the perpendicular Bars remainJd
yet long enough todefend the paffage,when the third Petard be;ng
brought up (which doubtlefs had it play'd, had put an end to die

Difpute) and the Engineer juft ready to give fire
,
he Was from

the top of the Gate taken upon the head with a stone
; bywhich

blow Man and Engine were both beaten headlong into the

Ditch: an accident by which they were put to look out for an

other, but in vain, there being never another to be found. In the

mean time the Duke of Efpernon, who was ftill fightingwith the

Enemy, had no little to do to make head againft the Forces of fo

great, and
populous a City ; which neverthelefs he bravely did

until the Marefchal de Biron fending him word cf his misfortune,

defir'd him to retire, as himfelfwas conftrain'd to do forwant of

a fourth Petard.

Aubig7\e\s the man, of all our Hiftorians that makes mention *Ari\gnL

of this Enterprize, where he adds one thing that is very remark

able, and very true, and that is, that theMarefchal enrag'd to the

laft degree, at the mifcarriageof fo brave a defign ,
went up and

down curfing, and fwearing, and railing at the King before all the

Army, and almoft to his own face
,
that he had made him fail

in the conquest of to important a place forwant of a Peurd, ac

cusing him of Avarice , where his Honour and Safety were con

cern'd
; whilft he was prodigioufly Profufe in the entertainment

D d of
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Anno of his Miftriffes,and in the procurements of his own dcfires: Lan-

1*07. guage, that, how indifcreetly foever fpoken
, was malicioutly

l/"v^J enough foon convey'd to the King's ear, and which I have heard

the Duke fay, perhaps fowed the firft feeds of hatred in his Ma

jefties heart againft him : Neither did the Duke fail
,
like a true

friend, to conjure him into a better government of his paffion,

left his wild tongue might at fome time or other
,
be the instru

mentof his own ruine j although whatever power he might have

with him in other things, (aswith a man that ftillmindfulof the

Duke's paft obligations, when his favour had given him many
opportunities to exprefs his affeaion to him, wasmuch at his de
votion) yet could he never fb govern the unbridled fiercenefs of

his nature
;
but that he would break often out into extravagancies

of that kind.

Anno As the furprizal of Amiens had fufpended all propositions of

i jp8. Peace, that had before been preferrd by the Pope's Legat , fo did
the retaking of it (almoftof courfe) fet them again on foot ; for
the Spaniard feeing he had not been able to keep a place of that

importancewhen he had it in his hands
, and apprehending by

that, the King's Power (which had been fuftlciently manifested at
this Siege) would now extend it felf into theirown Territories
to the danger of their strongest, and beft Towns, of themfelves
renew'd the interrupted Treaty of Peace ; in order whereunto

th e Deputies of both Crowns beingmet at VerVins, it was there
to their common fatisfaaion happily concluded.
Thatwhich I obferve to bemoft remarkable in this Peace is

that theKing, what neceffity foever there was upon him of re

gulating the difbrders of his ownKingdom ,
which were many

(athingneuertobewelldoneintheconfufions of War) would

notwithstanding never cpnfent his Deputies fliouldmeet to Treat,
till firft the Kingof Spain had given him affurance

,
that all the

places had been taken from him in this laft War fliould be re-

ftor'd : His Majefty choosing rather to expofe his Perfon, and
Kingdom to the uncertain event of another War

,
than that his

Crown fhould fuffer the leaft prejudice by a Treaty of Peace -

and although he had hitherto been the lofer , yet did his courage
make him hope foWell of his Fortune, as to believe he fliould in
the end bring her over to his own fide. So brisk an Article as this
at firft dafh, and before the King would proceed to any further
Treaty, it is to be fuppos'd would startle the Spanifh Gravity, and
muft reafonably meet with great difficulty, as it did in theCoun
cils ofWar, and Privy Council of Spain, it being evident that,
in this demand, the Kingwould impofe upon them who were

the
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the Conquerors the fame conditions he fhould have done, had Anno

they been already overcome, whichmade it fuffer a long Debate, 1598.

though at laft it was condefcended to ; and
that being granted, no ivv^sJ

other difficulties were likely to arife : fo that this happy Peace condMed

was Concluded, and Sign'd by the Commiffioners on both fides, ;cf>:>«>•*

the fecond of JMay 1 5^8. By the Articles of this Treaty theKing
was toreftore the County of Charolois

,
to the King of Spain, to

be by him held of the Crown of France ; who in exchange re-

ftor'd the Towns of Qalice, Atdres, Monthulin, T>ourlem-> la Qapelle,
and le Catelet in Picardy, and Blavet in Brita7iny : which Articles

were Ratifi'd, and Sign'd by his Majefty the eleventh of June -

who in gayetyof humour, at fo happy a conclufion, told the

Duke of Efpernon, ThatVith one dafh of his Pen he had donegreater

things, than he couldof a long time have perform d Ttfith the beH Styordt

of his Kingdom.

This Peace was no fooner concluded, but that the Court put

on a Face far different from that wherewith it had appearedwhen

{haded, and overcast, with the tumult and. troubleof War and

Bufinefs : nothing now was to be feen
,
but State, and Luftre ;

nor was any thing now thought on
,
but Feasting , and Mirth,

which alfo was much added to, by the celebration of feveralMar

riages, which were at this time confummate betwixt fomeper-

fons of the greateft quality of the Kingdom : For J$atharine the The Mam-

King's only
Sifter was Married to the Duke of Bar , Son to

^ukeoV

&

the Duke of Lorain • and Henry of Bourbon Duke of Montpenfier MmtynfuA

Married Katharine de joyeufe, withmany otherMarriages betwixt
^fi'**"

Perfons of great Quality, that were alfo folemniz'd at the fame
M/>t now

time : but it not being my defign tomeddle with thole wherein Dutchefs of

theDuke of Efpernon was not immediately concern'd, I fhall on-
nTcxc to the

lyinllftupon that of the Duke of Montpenfier who contraaing
Dukeof^f-

himfelf to fo near a Relation of the Duke's , that he , in a
man-

P™"1

ner fupply'd the place of a Father to her
,
it will be neceffary I

fliould lay fomething of the reafons, and conclufion of this par

ticularMatch.

The King fince the Duke's return from Provence, had never

exceeded to him the favour of meer justice
;

he had, it is true, left

him free in the enjoyment of his Offices, his Estate, and Degree,
without doing him any the leaft injury in any thing that was his

juft, and immediate right : But as to the reft
,
his Majefty not

being able to forget his foremention'd difcoatents againft him,
he thought he did him a fignal favour, in that he forbore to do

him any publick difgrace. In this condition
,
the Duke,who faw

himfelf feated atCourt in a station far inferiour to thatwherein

D d z he
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Anno he had formerly been , fuffer'd not a little in his own bofom from

.1508.
the King's coldnefs, and indifferency to him : yet

concealing his

L^v~\J difcontent with the true refpea he ought to pay his Prince, and
Master he avoided, at leaft, all occasions (the only refuge ofa fu
fpeaed Minister) that might anyway bring him into a greater

difgrace : Yet even in this condition his fortune would not fortake

him, who,when all other means feem'd to be loft, that could pro

bably restore him to any degree of his formerprofperity, fprung
him a new tide to his ftranded greatnefs, and fuch an one, as not

only liftedhim off thofe fands wherein he was like to fink, and
perifh

;
but rais'd him again to fuch a reputation, as was no little

fupport to his declining name, and power.
Catharine de Joyeufe (whom I have

already nam'd) was only
Daughter and Heir to the Count de Bouchage

,
and Catharine de Ko-

garet, and dela Valette, the Duke of Efpernon 's Sifter . a young
Lady, that betides the advantages of herBirth, and Beauty, was
alfoMiftrifs of very great poffetfions,having to her paternal Estate
added that of the great Favourite the Duke of Joyeufe, as fhe alto
was in expeaation of thatof the Cardinal de Joyeufe her Uncle -

which reckon'd altogethermuft needs make up fo vast an
as muft 'without difpute

,
entitle her the greateft Fortune of

France. The Duke ofMontpenfier likewife, as born a Prince of the

Blood, was alfo in high confideration , wherein the advantage of

his Fortune concUrr'dwith the eminency of his Birth ,
he having

alone a greater Revenue,than all the other Princes of the Blood : to

which his Valour] Liberality, arid Courtefle,with other good qua
lities he WasMaster of, 'had rais'd him to a very great efteemwith

theKing,andmade him no lefs a to the People: fo
that hewas not onlytheAim and Ambition of the beft Matches
of France j but ftood alfo in the profpea of fome Forein Princes :

Amongft thefe the Duke of Lorain proceeded fo far, as to offer

him his Daughter (who was afterwardsMarried to the Duke of
Qleve's)-with eight hundred thoufand Crowns to her Dowry : a

proportion that
, being debated in the Duke of Montpenfier's

Council, was very much lik'd of by fome of his Servants who

advis'd him to prefer this Match to the other Inhcretrix of the
Houfe of Joyeuje

;
the fortune of the laft, being part of it yet de

pending ; whereas the offers of the Duke of Lorain beingprefent,
and effeaual, would verymuch advance his Affairs, and eftablifh
his greatnefs at great liberty and cafe. I have been

inform'

d, and
that by a perfon of Quality, who was confulted about this bufi
nefs, that one main reafon which indued this Prince to prefer

Madatnoifellede Joyeufe before the other, was the confideration of

the
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the Duke of Efpernon, becaufe inmarrying her , he conceivd he

fhould at the fame time eipoufe her Uncles Interests ; from whofe

Authority he promis'd to himfelf greater affiftance, and fupport

than from any other Peer of the Kingdom. A confideration that,

prevailing above
all other with the Duke of Montpenfier, difpos'd

him determinately to refolve upon this Match
,
to which

, by a
particular liking , he was before enclin'd. Wherefore having
without further deliberation caus'd it, by fome Friends of his

to be propos'd to the Duke of Efpernon, the motion was by him
who took it for a great honour, receiv'd with all imaginable re

fpea, and as readily confented to ; by which the Duke being
encourag'd,

proceeded further to move it to the King himfelf .

not without fome apprehenfion neverthelefs
,
that the averfion

hisMajefty daily difcover'd to the Duke might raife fome diffi

culties at the firft overture of his defign, though his fear prov'd

vain : for his Majefty feeing it would be aMatch of confiderable

advantage to his Kinfman, and in his heart acknowledging the

Duke of Efpernon to be a Subjea of great merit
, though, for

fome private difcontents, not very acceptable to himtelf, was not

unwilling to
oblige both the one, and the other

, by giving his

free confent.

By this Marriage the Duke of Efpernon's Affairs were not a

little improvdj and if, on the one fide, he (by the confiderati

on of his defert) had preferr'd his Niece before the Daughter of a

Sovereign Prince
;
fhe on the other fide

, by a very good return

was acquit of that obligation, by introducing her Uncle into the

relation and fupport of a great Prince of the Blood
, by whofe

means he was foon after honour'd with a very near alliance to

the Royal Family.

The Feaftings, and other entertainments of the Court
,
did A71710

'

not fo wholly take up theKing, that his Majefty was not never- \ ena6

thelefs very intent upon his Affairs, he had amind to fee an end

of the Treaty with Savoy, which was not yet difpatch'd', though
it had been compriz'd in the Peace concluded betwixt the two

Crowns at Vervins l The Duke of Savoy had defir'd fome re-

fpite to confider before he would Seal
; which having been gran

ted to him, and he notbeing able to perfwade himfelf to the re
stitutionof thofe places he had , contrary to the publick Faith,
furpriz'd during the diforders of the State, as by the Articles of

the Treaty he had been oblig d to do : he had nomiad
,
to put a

thing toArbitration he was certain that way never to obtain, and

that he was likewife refolv'd never to part withal. The Pope

whom himfelf had nam'd Arbiter of all differences betwixt the

King
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Anno King , and him
,
was fo far difoblig'd by the diffidence he

15pp. had manifested ofhis equal judgment (which theDuke had cun-

L/~v*nj
ningly publifhd to

that end) that his Holiness had excus'd himfelf

from intermedling anymore betwixt them ■ a
.thing

that having
fall'n out according

to the Duke of Savoy's hearts defire,he refolv'd

now upon a Journey into France, to try if by his fubmiffions to

the King, his dexterity with his Ministers
,
or his liberalities in

his Court, he could not procure, or purchafe that, to which he

could with no fhew of equity otherwife pretend ; but all his po

licy prov'd vain, and his hopes were deluded as they were like

to be in a Court where theKing himfelf was alone the greatest:,
andwifeft part of the Council ; he muft firft corrupt him or at

leaft verymuch deceive him ,
before he could perfwade him to

content to any thing prejudicial to his Crown, and Honour. The
Duke of Savoy then, being able to effea nothing by artifice , re
folv'd at laft upon returning into his own Dukedom: yet/that
his Journeymight nQt be ait6getherwithout fruit, he firft caus'd
the ^Marefchal de Biron to be dealt withal, a man whom he con

ceived hismany difeontents had laid open to his temptation . and

him he firft tatted by Lafin , the fame who had made himfelf a

IfSvT Mediacor becwixc thc Duke of efpernon and
I'

Efdiguieres. in Pro.
begins to vence,andwho therein had abus'd them both. This fellow ofa tur-

witiflhe

bulrei?t "ncluiet SPirit> and onc of thofewho had rather be doing
Marefchal mifehief, than not to be doing at all, was of late wrigled into the
a. ,,„„

Duke ocSaV0ys Fayour,and had tatted of his bountyjbywhich he
was qualified to offer from theDuke one of his Daughters to the

Marefchal de Biron in Marriage, and with her feveral Seigniories to
be held in Sovereignty, with the affiftance of the Forces both of

Spain,and Savoy,to maintain him in Burgundy : A Province con.
tiguous to their own Territories. Allurements fo fitted to Eirons
ambitious and mutinous nature,that he lent a willing ear to thofe
dangerous propofitions, and, as fome have believ'd, engag'd him
felfwithout much Ceremony in the Treafon, which prov'd at laft
his.difhonour and ruine.

This praaice with Biton was the only thing the Duke of Savoy
with all his policy , effeaed in France : which neverthelefs he
thought to be of fuch moment, as made him afterwards refufe
to give the King that fatisfaaion he had promis'd, and fo to build
upon the confidence of ©iron's revolt, that having, before his de
parture from Paris, engag'd either to furrender to his Majefty the
Marquifate of Salu^ro, or la Breffe, with other Dominions at his
own choice in lieu thereof, and within threemonths time to per
form it

;
he had now nomore regard to his word : neitherwould

do

de Biron.
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do the one nor the other, which oblig'd the King to feek that fa- Anm

tisfaaion by force of Arms, he could by no other means obtain, 15pp.

as he evidently faw by the delays and equivocations of this fubtle l^st\j
Prince:

His Majefty had before he refolv'd upon this expedition been

fuftlciently enform'd of what means had been us'd to corrupt the
Marefchal de Biron : but whether it were that he really believ'd the
Marefchal had been deaf to all fuch propofitions

; or that by the

testimony of
an entire confidence in his Loyalty this generous

Prince would oblige a Subjea to continue firm in his duty,who

by his brave Service had deferv'd fo well of the Crown
,
and to

look back into his error, before he was gone too far} he gave

him the Command of anArmy againft the Duke of Savoy him
felf, with orders to enter by theway of his own Governmentof

Burgundy into Brefs
-y
in which employment Biron fo well con-

ceal'd his praaice, and fo fmartly purfu'd theWar, that no aaion
of his confefs'd, the leaft intelligence with the Enemy. L'Efdi-

guieres alfo, who at the fame time enter'd by the way of Dau-

phtne into SaVoy, by his Valour
,
and condua made fb confider

able advances into that Dutchy, that betwixt them in few days

all the 1 erritories the Savoyard poffefs'd on this fide the Alpes, were
over-run by the RoyalArms, except

,'Montmelian,which was not

but by Siege Co be reduc'd.
it was in this occafion of Mo7itmelian that the Duke of Efper*

penion did the King a very fignal fervice : A place reputed fo strong,
and that had been fo fortified, and furnifh'd, with all provifions
ofWar by the Duke of Savoy, that hewas nothing ftartled at his
other loffes, as fuppofing this City to be an inexpugnable Bul

wark againftwhatever could be attempted againft him. A confi

dence wherein he found himfelf very much miftaken; for the

Duke of Efpernon having the command of one quarter at this

Siege, as Biron andVEfdiguieres had of the other two
,
whilft

they were on all hands bulie in their approaches, found opportu

nity fometimes to
confer with the Count de Brandis Governour of

the place, interviews, that being frequent-, and allow'd by the

King, wrought at laft fo good an effea, that the Governour pro

mis'd to furrender the City to the King ,
if within a month the

Duke of Savoy did not raife the Siege. A Capitulation of that

dangerous importance to theDuke that he labour'd by all poffible

ways, during the limited term to perfwade theGovernour into a

better refolucion, and had fo wrought upon him, what by en

treaty, promifes, and
threats,that he was grown infinitely waver

ing s
and uncertain what todo; which notwithstanding the

Duke
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Anno Duke of Efpernon who had drawn the firft plot of this great de-

15pp. fign, happily brought it to
perfeaion in the end; he abfolutely

^SV\j confirm'd by his perfwafion the anxious Count in the terms of

his firft Treaty, and thereupon receiv'd new Hostages from him :

by which dexterity he rendred
himfelf the principal, and moft ef

fectual instrument of his Majefties viaories in that Country ,
as

.
alto of the Peace which immediately followed the Surrender of

this important City. .
j.-

yv,

Whilft the King's Defigns fucceeded at this fortunate rate in

this little Dukedom, the Princesof Italy apprehending, that af

ter, the ruine of the Duke of SaVoy, the fweetnefs, and facility of
that Conquest would tempt the King to. advance further into

theCountry to feek newViaories, were instantwith the Pope to
interppfehisAuthority with the King, to difpofe his.Majefty to
accept of fatisfaaion from the Duke of Savoy for what had paft,
that an Accommodation might enfue : to which his Holmefs be

ing enclin'd,both by his own interests (which could by no means
admit of aWar in Italy) and by^the importunity of the Princes

TheCardi- of the Country , he difpatch'd away Cardinal Aldobrandino his

Trllho'knr. GWtl Nephew to the King, to be in his name the Mediator of

by the Pope this Peace, as the Cardinal de Mefiick had been before of that
ma Frmce.

yvhichhad been concludedwith Spain,

Never Prince came from that Country in a prouder Equipage
norwith a more honourable train, than did this Cardinal- a

Magnificence to which his Majefty beingwilling to hold propor-
tion, both in regard to his own greatnefs, as alfo to exprefs there

by a greater refpea to the Pope (to whom he was highly oblig'd)
in the perfon of a Kinfman fo near, and dear unto him he made
choice of the Duke of Efpernon,amongft all the other Grandees of
his Court, to be theman fhould receive him

;
and that becaule he

both knew him to be a perfon very acceptable to the Holy Sea, as
alfo one who knew as well how to behave himfelf for his Matters

honour, as any whoever, that was about his perfon. Neither did
theDuke deceive his Majefty in his choice ; he receiv'd the Cardi
nal at the head of the Army, which before had been drawn up in
to Battalia for that purpofe, accompaniedwith themoft fprightly
and gay Nobility , and Gentry of the Court , conduaing him
with infinite demonftrations of Honour, and Refpea through

the feveral divifions, until he brought him into the prefence of

the King himfelf ; and though I muft cell you by the way , that
the Duke's imperious, and haughty humour was naturally very
averfe to the humility of Complement, and the fubmiftion of ex-
ceffive Civilities ; yet when fuch an occafion as this oblia'd him

to
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to it no man of his time could perform fuch a Ceremony with Anno

a better grace: and doubtlefs, it at ordinary times he would ljpp.

have been more liberal of his courtefie
,
and have added that to '-< v^j

thofe other excellent qualities, which made him admir'd by all,

hemight have acquir'd thereby what Friends and Servants he had

pleas'd.

Soon after the Legat's arrival the Peace of SaVoy was conclu- T!LJ1F^3,CS,
ded, wherein a Prince, whofe interest it was to recover his own concluded!

Dominions almoft entirely over-run by the King's Viaorious

Arms, was now to redeem his own with what he had furrepciti-

oufly ,
and contrary to the publick Faith fnatch'd from the Kingj

during the difordcrs of .-his Kingdom, and which his Majefty
was now alfo ready to force from him

,
as he had already done

thegreateft part of his own hereditary Territories in purfuic of

that Quarrel: So that theDuke of Savoy bought his Peace at a

cheap rate through the Pope's timely mediation
,
and all things

were accommodated that were in difpute betwixt the King, and
him: although his Majefty, who very well knew what little

truft was to be repos'd in the Faith of this Prince (a man that

would never keep his word when it was for his advantage to

break it) would by nomeans be perfwaded to withdraw his Ar

my out of his Dukedom, till firft the Articles of the Treaty
were perform'd. But it neither fuiting with decency, nor the

dignity of his Majefties Royal Perfon himfelf to attend the exe

cution of a thing already concluded, he return'd into Fra7ice, lea

ving the command of his Army to the Qount deSoiffons , offering
at the fame time the command of LieutenantGeneral to the Duke

of Efpernonwho excus'd himfelf; having taken up a refolution

never to ferve under lefs than the Perfon of a King; as hitherto

he had never done , nor ever after did in the whole courfe of his

life. He thereforewent backwith theKing, whom he attended The Duke

as far as gre7ioble
;
from whence when hisMajefty departed for

1twfl^n

Lyons to confummate hisMarriage
,
he at the fame time took his Conn ro So

leave to return again into his Governments Xaintoiw and An*
inr° A':S.f-

3 «=> mots, and

gOUmotS. goes into

The Duke's journey into that Country gave him opportunity
Gfttenae*

to pats over into Gajcmy to view the Progreis of his Building
™i0

there, of which he had laid the foundation at Qadillac in the year
l

1 598. For the King, after he had concluded the Peace with Spain,
from that time forwards, not only wholly bent his own thoughts
to the Embellifhment of his Kingdom (in which his principal

defign was firft to Build his Houfes
,
and to Beautifie 1Vmwith

many great and noble Struaures ;
for at this time the Buildings of

E e the
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the Louvre, Fountain*bleau, and otherRoyal Palaces were begun;
as alfo the defigns of the Pont-neuf, the Place Royal , with other

proud and stately
^Edifices were continued) but would likewife

that other men fhould fall in love with the fame humour ; and

whether it were that hisMajefty had a mind his greatestSubjeas

fliould by his example employ themfelves in the fame defigns , or

that he intended (as fome have fuppos'd) infenfibly todrein their
purfes by this chargeable employment ; fearing perhaps that too
great abundance of wealthmight make them more apt to enter

tain thoughts, and praaices, that might difcompofe the calm of

Peace his Kingdom was now fettled in : but fb itwas, that for one

or both thefe reaforis,he engag'd the greatest part ofhisNobility,
whom he knew to be monied men, in vast defigns of this kind :

amongft whom his Majefty conceiving the Duke of Efpernon to

be one the moft at his eafe, he was fo importunatewith him, as
to caufe a plot for Cadillac to bedefign'd in his own Pretence, or-
derd the charge of the whole to be cast up, and made one of his
own Architeas to undertake for an hundred thoufand Crowns to

begin, and perfea the work . upon which affurance the Duke (as

has been laid) in the year 1 598 began the foundation • concei

ving that fuch a fumme, as that, hemightwithout inconvenience
fpare to gratifie his Matters humour; though time afterwards

gave him to understand how hard a thing it is to contain a

man's felf within a determinate charge, after he has once fet his
hand to fo tempting a work as Building: this Pile, before it
was finish d, having cost him above two millions of Livres. 'Tis

very true, (and which feldom happens to undertakers of fuch
vast defigns) thatwith this infinite expenfe, he brought the grea

teft, and moft stately pile ofBuilding (the Royal Houfes excepted)
in France, very near to perfeaion,the whole body of theBuilding
being pei feaed before his death, and nothing, fave fome fewOr

naments left to finifh ; neither had he left thofe to his Succeflbrs,
had not the difgrace of beingwithdrawn from his Government
which ftill afftiaed him, diverted his thoughts from the folecare
of that defign.

The Duke fas has been faid ) being come into Guienne to take
betwixt the r 1

•

r» -i
i- •

1 1 *-,. r ~ ..

.he Duke
a Vlew et his Building, arnv'd at the City of Bourdeaux in the

(hhe^v beginningof AuguH ,
where he found the Marefchal

d'

Ornam,
but newly there eftablifh'd Lieutenant for theKing by the deceafe
of the Marefchal de Matignon

,
who died of an Apoplexy, and

where their old Animofities, though great, wereneverthelefs on
both fides fo well diffembled, as not to hinder amutual Civility
betwixt them, nomore than thefe civilities could hinder paft jea

loufies

A difpute

an

refthal d

Orn.:no.
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loufies from breaking out upon the firft occafion into a new and 'Anno

open rupture. This Wiarefckal though an Alien born, had yet by irjoQ.

his Valour and Fidelity acquir'd fo great a reputation in France, as l/"V^vj
in the Reign oiHe7iry the Ill.to be a great confident to that Prince;
to whom the Duke of Efpernon having been a principal Favou

rite, it is nothing ltrange, that a man of inferiour credit fhould

envy another in a higher degree of Favour : neither if the JA4a*

refchal were prepoffets'd with this antiquated jealoufie
,
was the

Duke on his part infenfible of the recent traverfes he had in Pro-

Ve7\ce receiv'd from him
;
the greatest part of the difgraceshe had

met with in that Country having been laid in his way by the op
position of IE/diguieres

J
and him: all which put together, it

may eafily be imagin'd were likely to beget no very good blood

between them. To this the ^Marefchal,aman ofan imperious ,and

haughty temper, and who only under a fore'd fmoothnefs con-

ceal'd a natural arrogance; could with no patience endure a Supe-

riour
;
an humour that made himwith great anxiety look upon

the Honours, which at the Duke's arrival at Burdeaux
,
he re

ceiv'd from the Parliament, with the other Orders of the City,
andwhich were alfo continued to him by the Nobility at Cadillac,
who from all parts came in to do him Honour : But if his impa

tiencewere great before, it was rais'd up to the height, when he
knew the Duke (who well enform'd of his diffatisfaaion

,
to

make it yetmore) had invited all theNobility, and Gentry of the

Country to Bordeaux to a publick running at the Ring }
a folem-

nity that being there to be keptwhere he was in SupremeCom

mand
,
the Duke knew would much more nettle, and afflia

him.

It is very true, that the Duke might have forborn this Bra

vado to aman, whom he knew to be fo tender of his Honour,
as the Marefchal

a"

0rna7io was
;
and perhaps it was not well done

to offer that- to another
,
he himfelf would never have endur'd

from any man living in a place where he had commanded in

Chief: but having once engag'd in the bufinefs, his great fpiric
(whatever might fucceed) would by no means give him leave to

defift, efpecially when he knew the Marefchal was refolv'd by open
force to oppofe him. This was that, which made what was be

fore only a private difeontent , to break out into open quarrel,
which grew fo high that the Marefchal addrefs'd himfelf to the

Parliament; where, in the prefence of them all, he complain'd

what a commotion the Duke went about to ftir up amongft the

people, to the prejudice, as he pretended
,
of his Majefties Af

fairs; acquainting them at the fame time with his refolution to

E e 2 make
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Anno make his Garrifon ftand to their Arms, to play his Cannon, and

1600. in fine to do what in him lay, with all thepower, and authority

i^V^ he had to break that appointment, and to drive the Duke from

the City. This declaration from a man of his furious spirit
,
as it

very
much troubled the whole Affembly, fo it gave the firft Pre-

fident
t>'

/ffis (one or the greatestmen that Society ever had fince

its firft institution, and a particular friend of the Duke's, having
by him in his times of favour been rais'd to that dignity) occafi

on to make ufe of his Eloquence in the beft Arguments he could

contrive to dilfwade the Marefchal from that determination
;
but

all in vain, he had already given out his orders, andfummon
d1

the

Gentry to come in to his affiftance, though not aman, fave only
one call'd Pjiat, would appear : a thing, which thoughperfealy

true,
appears almost incredible, that aGovernour of fo great Au

thority and Repute fhould be able to procure no more than one

fingle man ,
to ferve him againft the Duke of Efpernon in his

own Government. Neither were the people better dilposy than

the Nobility andGentry, to takeArms againft theDuke * all men

on the contrary, of any note, both within, andwithout the City,
fo manifestly appearing for him, that the Governour was fore'd
to arm his Garrifon of Qorfesy and to call his Company of Gens-
d'Armei out of theirCountry Quarters into the Town , which
were yet apparently too weak to execute theMarefchah defign.
And thiswas in effea the main caufe that hindred things from

proceeding into a greater diforder, the Duke, fatisfied with the

advantage every one plainly faw he had over his Enemy , being
the more eafily enclin'd to the Parliaments felicitations ; who had
fent their fecond President Ne/m<W to him, to entreat he would

not perfift in his firft refolution: atwhofe instance, and being
loath todifturb the Peace of his Country , as alfo to expofe the

great number ofGentlemen of Quality, who were about him
againft aGarrifon in his own particular quarrel 3 and having a

greater inclination to decide it in his own perfon (when itmight
be done with lefs noife and tumult} with the Marefchal man to

man, he was content to let things reft
,
till a fitter opportunity,

and quietly departed the City to hisown houfe.
In this Journey to Qadillache was accompanied with President

Hefmond, aGentleman of great merit, and his particular friend
'

( for whom after the death pfPrefident 3'Affis he obtained the

Pignity of firft Prefident during the Regency of the Queen Mo
ther) with many other Principal Members of that Parliament
and City; whither he was no fooner come, but that theGentry
of the Higher gafcony, at the report of this Quarrel

,
flack'd to

him
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him in fp great a number, that fcarce any occafion could have

hapned, wherein his intereft in that Country could have been

more manifestly feen. And here the Duke, enyiron'dwith fu ma

ny
of his Friends, pafs'd his time in that jollity and mirth

,
and

appear'd fo lictle concern'd at any thing that had pafs'd betwixt the

JMarefcbal
d'
Omano and him, as made every one certainly believe

all had been abfolutely forgot: where,after having fpent fome days?
and his company being retir'd to their own houfes

,
he himfelf

alfo departed to go vifit his paternal estate
,
and from thence to

Tholoufe. From hence it was
,
that whilft every one thought him

more intent upon his recreations, thanmindfulof his quarrel, he

difpatch'd away a Pageof his call'd Tala7iges, who continued long
after in his Service, to the fMarefchal

d'

Orna7io with a Challenge,
which I will here prefentmy Reader word for word, as I tran-

fcrib'd it from the original draught under the Duke's own hand .

wherein,
though there benoftudied ftile, there is neverthelefs

fomething of a natural, and eafie bluntnefs,thatmethinks founds

better, thjin if it hadbeen couch'd with greater,care and art : the

words are thefe.

"&'r> Intake no dmhti but that, when the toy took you to commit

tC

the atlion,
and tomake the buUle you did againfi me at Bordeaux^

il
the laft of August, you did then believe, knowing me for fuch

,
as

tC

themen of
Ho7iour of thisTQngdom knoW me to be

,
that that Qarri-

"

a&e °fyours mufi wedsgive me a juft defire to talkWith yow, as indeed

Cc
Ipafiionatelydo, and that after the manner commonly pratlis'd by

"

men of honour of my Profefiion ; which is the reafon I haVe fent this

ic Page on purpofe to letyou know, that I am going to Court ■< where I

"fhall Waitfour months in expectation,either by return of this Bearer,or
tc

by what other honourable Wayyou fhall think fit, of\an alignment from

uyoui of a day, and place where 1may have the happinefs to embraceyou
"

inyour§hirt, with theArms of a Cavalier, which are aSword , and
"
Poignard '. that Imay there letyoufie it is not in. the poWer of a Corfe

lc
to affront a Gentleman of France, Who reinains yours to ferve you as

(C
much as by the courtefie you have fhew'd to him he Hands obligd,

From Tholoufe the 7th. ^ign"d,
of September. I. Lewis de la Valettev

And in a Poftfcript,
"

Ido,affureym upon my Faith, that no o?ie liv'mg knows a fyllableof
"
What I haveWritten to you, not the Page himfelf; a7id I do believe you

u
to befo much a man ofHonour, as to carry it with the fame

fecrefie.

The
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The Page arriv'd in a difguifeaf Bordeaux, where he found

opportunity to
deliver his Letter, and,without being difcover'd

by any, return'd to feek out his Matter at Paris : but the Maref
chals aaion had made fuch a noife

,
that (what fecrefic foever

'could be us'd) it was hardly poffible
, but it muft come to the

King's knowledge
;
and accordingly at the Duke's arrival at

Court, hisMajefty queftion'd him about it, when, although the
Duke made a fhew of beingwholly unconcern'd yet his Maje-

ftyhaving had intelligence, by other hands, than either by the

Duke, or any of his people of the Challenge that had pafs^d, po-

fitively commanded him to engage his word that things fliould
proceed no further ; promifing him withal, that he fliould have
all fatisfaaion he could himfelf in Honour defire : a thing the

Duke in obedience to hisMatters abfolute pleasure could by no
means refute

;
though by fome Libels that came out after in the

Marefchals name, he was infinitely exafperated, and defir'd no

thing more, than to come to the decision of Arms.

The Marefchal was foon after fummon'd to Court where be

ing arriv'd, and his Majefty having heard both parties concerning
the occafion of their Quarrel, order'd for the Duke this fatisfaai-
on : which Writing 1 found in the fame bundle with the

Challenge.

Thatwhich was faid by the
<fMarefchald-Ornano in the prefence

of the King, to the Duke of Efpernon.

TheKiig
reconciles

the Duke

anrl die Md-

refchaJ.

My Lord,
"

To explainmy felf, and to fatisfie you concerning what
latc-

"ly pafs'd at Bordeaux!, I fhall in the firftplace affure you , that I"

never knew, or efteem'd you for other, than hisMajefties moft
"faithful Subjea, and Servant,- that fuch lever have, and ever

''fhall declare you tb be. It is very true that a jealoufie, fome<c

flying rumours, which I too easily believ'd, poffefs'dmewith-
(t

all, made me do things, which having found thofe reports
al-

€t
together falfe, I have fince been very much afftiacd at , 1 never

"

having any intention to offendyou ; and I couldwifh I had gi-
"
ven a greit deal I had never done them : I do therefore entreat

"
you to excufe me, and to believe me to be your Friend

,
and

"
one that has a defire to do you Service. As for theManifeslo

9
I

"
am fo far from approving any fuch thing,, that I never fo much

U^ as faw it, never caus'd it to bewrit
; and

ever have, and do now
"difown theman that did it.

This
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This was that which was faid in the prefence of the King by Anno

the Duke of Efpernon to the Marefchal
d'

Oi-nano.
idol .

Sir, L^v^J

<c

Since the King is pleas'd to think what you have faid to be a

" fufficient fatisfaaion
,
that you entreat me to forget what is

"paft, and desire my friendfhip, I reft fatisfied . and fhall be, as
"
I have been heretofore your friend to ferveyou. At St. Germans

en Laye the 25 . ofMarch, 1 do 1 .

Sign'd Henry, and below Potier.

It was not without many difficulties that matters Were thus

compos'd betwixt them, the Duke defiring fomething more for

his fatisfaaion, and the Marefchal on his part ill digesting the

diftinaion the King had made betwixt to ferVe you
, and to do

you fervice : but that which touch'd him moft to the quick was,
that his Majefty by one of the conditions of Accommodation,
gave the Duke, liberty when ever he thought fit , to call together

the fame Affembly in Bordeaux, which had begot the former dif

pute5 commanding the Marefchal not to oppofc it: A Licence

without which the Duke conceiv'd his affront could not be wip'd

off. And accordingly he fome time after return'd to Bordeaux
,

to have made ufe of his Priviledge, though it was then alfo in

terrupted by an accident, of which in its due place we fhall give

a further accompt.

This fatisfaaion the King order'd for theDuke , though very
fufficient of it felf, was not however the only testimony his Maje

fty gave him of his Royal Bounty and Justice in this occafion.

for che offence having been publick, his Majefty thought fit that
befide the fatisfaaion had been given in private, the Marefchal

fhould moreover pay theDuke fome publick civilities, to evidence

an abfolute difowning of theAa : itwas therefore order'd, that

the Duke going to Loches, as it was determined he fhould do
,
(I

believe for that purpofe ) the Marefchal, who at the fame timewas

upon his Journey into hisGovernment, fhould give him a vifit by
the way, ashedid'; by whom the King writ a very obliging

Letter to the Duke, wherein he commanded him to entertain the

Marefchal as His Friend
;
a command that was alfo on the Duke's

part fo punaually obey'd, that the vifit was pafs'd over with great

civility on both fides : wherein the justiceof this generous
,
and

excellent Prince was eminently manifeft , who would ufe aman

at this
obliging rate,

that had no fhare in his Royal Favour.

Not long after thisAccommodation, the 1 1 th. of September the

fame year, theCourtwaswholly poffefs'd with the joy all good

French'
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Anno Frenchmen were full of, for the Birth of the young Dolphin, whom

1601 . we fiave fince feen live a long and a glorious Reign , under the
lhe^hJ

nameof Lewis theXIII, of all other, a bleffing of the greateft
ofcheiv- importance that could at that time poffibly have hapned to the

Rafter-

K^ing,, andKingdom : in him all pretenfe of paft difturbances

the xi i being determined, as the publick Peace feem'd to be for everie-

cur'd. There was now no mutinous Subjea, nor no ambitious

Neighbour, who feeing themfelves fall'n from their unjuft, and

imaginary pretentions to the Crown, did not covet the favour,
andfriendfhjpof a Prince fo apparently favour'd by the care of

Heaven :-,butif on that fide the Duke with other vertuous Sub-

jeas.,of his condition, was in a high raptureof joy, there hap
ned to him foon after great occafions of affliaion

,
that involv'd

him in nafew, not no little inconveniencies, which befel him by
the difcoveiy of the Confpiracy of the Marefchal Biron

,
that

cameto light in the beginning of the enfuing year; wherein we

fhall notwithstanding fee, that although this bufinefs begat him

troubIe,,ahd difgrace.ini the beginning, yet it brought him ho

nour,and tatisfaaionin the end : having given him opportunity
at once to exprefs. his constant affeaion to his friend , and his in

violate Fidelity to theJCing hisMatter.

Anno ;I have alreadymade mention of the great friendfhip thatwas
1 601. contraaed betwixt the.Duke, and the Marefchal Biron , one of

TheConfpi- themoft constant, and fincere I have known, their interests ever
"flhliBi-'

being 'one, -and the fame, and their affeaions fo united in all

rut, and the things, that nothing was a fecret betwixt them, if not in what

riagefoSa't
Concern'dthe.interelt of the King andKingdom : but asto con.

bufinefs. cerns of that nature, what confidence foever theMarefchal had in
theDuke's friendfhip it is certain ,

he had ever fo great a refpea
to his fidelity, and did believe him fo impoffible to be debauch d
from his duty , that he never communicated to him the leaft
syllable of any thought he had conceiv'd to the prejudice of the

one, or the other : though it is to bewifh'd, for the prefervation
of fo brave a man he had done it, becaufe then the Duke would
doubtlefs haveperfwaded him into better refolutions. The King,
whowas very well acquainted with all his defigns, would himfelf
fometimes talk to him in terms eafie enough to be underltood,on
purpofe to make him come to himfelf, to fee his error, and to re
concile himfelf fincerely to a Prince, who proceeded with that

tendernefs towards him, and who was pleas'd in his behalf to
moderate the abfolute Authority ,

the knowledge of his Crime,
and his own Royal Power gave him over his Life, and Fortune -

but that would not reclaim him : That way then failing, and his
Majeftie's
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Majefties obliging language to him Wanting force to make that Anno

impreftion upon his obstinate fpirit, he could have defir'd, his 1602.

Majefty try'd yet further to overcome him hy teftimonies of con- l/~v~vj

fidenceinhis Loyalty, and to divert him from criminal thoughts

by conferring upon him his employments ofTrust, and Honour ♦

amongft which that of Ambaflador into England was one.

1 he King being in Picardy^ receiv'd a Complement from Eli

zabeth Queen of England,wherein file earnestly forfeited the King
for an enterview betwixt them, at any place he himfelfwould ap

point^
requeft that hisMajefty not thinking it convenient to gra-

tifie her in,he difpatch'd away to her the MarefchalBiron,hs it were

his fecond felf, to make his excufe, and to Treat with her with all

freedom of their moft private Affairs. An employment wherein

Biron receiv'd extraordinary Honours
,
as alfo feveral cautions

from this prudent Princefs, enough to have diverted him from

his evil defigns, had not his destiny already blinded his judgment,
and rendred him incapable of ceunfel. She often laid before him

the recent, and fad example of the late Earl of EJfex . fhe repre-

fented unto him what a Subjea ought to apprehend even from

the greatnefs of his own Service, and Merit, if his Ambition was

not moderated by prudence-,and whether it were that fhe had had

fome inckling (asmany have believ'd ) of Birotis defigns, or that

fhe only i ntendcd by fuch difcourfes to jurtifie the execution of that
unfortunate Earl, fhe laid before him a perfea image of his own

unhappy destiny . though allwas loft to a man obstinately bent

to his own ruine.

This Queen alfo having heard of the ftria friendfhip betwixt
the Marefchal, and the Duke of Efpernon, defir'd him at parting to

tell the Duke from her, that if, of his three Sons (which fhe

own'd for her Kinfmen, and Princes of her Kingdom) he would

fend her one, fhe fhould gladly receive him upon his accompt •

and that the world might fee the efteem the had of the FathersMe

rit, would not deprive his Posterity of that place in herKingdom,
which was due to the Houfe of Candale; wherein fhe had only

one condition to make, which was, that the Duke fhould give

way, that a Son of
his fo fent, fliould be bred up in her Religion .

the only one
fhe could by any means fuffer in her Kingdom : A

Complement that the Duke thinking himfelf
oblig'd to take no

tice of, he prefented
herMajeftywith his moft humble thanks for

theHonour fhe was pleas'dto do him ,
and his Family in fo gra

cious an offer
;
but that he fliould ever prefer any Fortune or Con

dition his Children could attain unto in France
,mzking

profeffion

of the Catholick Religion, before any advantages could derive to

them in a beliefcontrary to his own. F f The
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Amio The Marefchal, at his return from England puffd up more than

ifjoz. ever with the of his Ambition, and big with the Idea

l/^v~vj 0f thofe imaginary Principalities, the Spaniard, and the Duke of

Savoy had baited their praaices withal to catch him, could now

no longer contain himfelf within the fimple meditation of his

Treafon, but began to deal with fome perfons of Quality in the

Kingdom, and endeavour'd to raife a commotion in Perigorr

where the beft part of his Eftate, his Relations, and chiefeft

Friendfhips lay : amongft whom the Duke de Bouillon is faid to
i be invited into his party to introduce thofe of the Reformed Re

ligion into that Country : Intelligence whereof being brought
to the King, his Majefty concern'd at the importance of the thing,
and juftly provok'd at the Marefchals ingratitude, immediately
took the Field, with a refolution toftine thefe difbrders in their

birth; when confidering with himfelf, that if he fhould fail of

fecuring the Head of the Faaion, whatever he could do befides
would flgnifie nothing to the

remedy of the difeafe, and that
whilft he fhould be upon hisMarch

, his own promptitude and

vigilancy would but ferve to alarm Subjeas already made jealous

by theconfcience of their own Crimes; he broke off his inten
ded expedition, and return'd back again to Fountain-

bleau, from
whence:: he had before departed : and where being fettled
he wholly bent his thoughts how to get the Marefchal into his
power

; who being in Burgundy (the neighbourhood ofthat Pro-

yincc to
'^favouring his defigns) did at great cafe maintain

his Correfpondence with the Confederate Princes. Neither was
this a thing to be effeaed without great condua, that a perfon of
his merit and reputation might not be driven to the laft extremi
ties of defpair. His Majefty therefore ,

trathc might effect his
defign withoutnoife/ fpake upon all occaflons in publick very
much to the Marefchals advantage

; nor was that all he gave him
morcover a very Honourable, and a very important Commiffion

imtz>U to 8° Knew an Alliance with the Swiffe: an Affair

*muTL thou8\manydlfficLDl^sarofe, yet theKing who would by no

K m/fS

have, mron baffled in h* Negotiation, by fending a million
houmogt- or Livers along with him, put him into a condition ofmakina

J«e£>2£ T 'hl"?s

ClKcei according to his Majefties own defire. This was
the fait Service this Marefchal performed for the Crown wherein

%*£"* neac^d himfelf very much to his Honour, and wherein the

Duke of
reputation of his Valour prevail'd much upon that warlike Peo-

Savo/s pie
;
it has been faid his dexterity did no lefs. And here I fhall

De s/rrcs,
Jnie,:t by thewar, that thofe who have believ'd the Marefchal to

P.ge 978. have nomore in his
condua, than the meer brutality of a rouah

humourous
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humourous Souldier,were not at all acquainted with him: he was A7ino

read to a fufficient knowledge of Latin, and Greek Letters
; and 1602.

whenever he would make ufe of his Judgment and Eloquence, >-/v\j

whether in Negotiations, or Councils, in War or Affairs ofState,
he ever exprefs'd himfelf to be a man of no common qualities.

His Majefty had thought by thefe teftimonies of his trust , the
Marefchal would have been allur'd to Court

,
to have given an ac*

compt of the good fuccefs of his Negotiation
; where he hop'd,

without further trouble, he might eafily fecure his Perfon • but

with what gentle language foever the King could flatter his va

nity, itwas impossible to perfwade him into that Journey, foma

ny Accufers, and Witneffes of his Guilt he found in his own

Confcience againft him. HisMajefty therefore not being able

to bring about his defign by this way, and unwilling to live any
longer in the apprehentlons he had been put into by the

Marefchal'
s

practice, refolv'd at laft by a manifeft difobedience to extraa from
him a confeffion of his fault, which fliould either give him a rea-

fonable colour to proceed againft theMarefchal as aCriminal, and .

aRebel • or otherwife oblige him to come, and deliver himfelf

into his hands. He therefore firft difpatch'd away to him the Sieur
d'

Efcures, Quartermafter-General of his Armies ;
a man very

acceptable to the Marefchal, and in great credit with him, for ha

ving long ferv'd under his Command, and immediately after

Prefident Janin,who alto by his wifdom, and experience had won

fo great an efteem with the forefaidMarefchal, that he would fel-

dom undertake any bufinefs of any great moment without firft

confulting this
politick Minister*

Thefe two were fent with exprels Orders to reprefent to Biron

part of the illOffices had been done him to the King; towhich

they added,
c' That all the endeavour of his beft Friends could

"
not fo juftifie his aaions to the King, that his Majefty had not.

<c

his fidelity in fufpicion, until he fhould receive his justification
ie
from his own mouth : that fince only himfelf could defend

"
himfelf from Calumny ,

there was nothing to be deliberated
"

of in the cafe, and that hemuft fuddenly refolve , either to give
"

an accompt of his aaions to the King , or declare himfelf his
"
Majefties open Enemy , maintain an impudentWar againft his

'*

Prince, and have himfelf and his Posterity branded with the

"
durtieft and moft hateful of all Crimes, to wit, a Traytor to his

"Benefaaor, King, and Country, that be had to do with a

"Prince whofe Clemency was fo well known to none, as to

"

himfelf who had his great Services frefh in hismemory, who

"expeacd no lefs from his Courage and Fidelity for the

F f z time
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u
time to come, and whofe intereft it was as much to preferve

\6oi.
"

him (knowing, as his Majefty very well did, the utility of his
"
Service ) as it was to preferve himfelf , whole authority was to

<l

bemaintain'd, and
eftablifh'd by men ofhis Condua and Va

lour. Remonstrances from men he lov'd
,
and efteem'd

, by
which Biron was fo encourag'd ,

and believing that Lafin had

faid nothing
againft him ("as he had often

,
and falfly aifur'd

him) that he refolv'd upon going to Court; in order whereunto

he prefently fet forth , taking the Road
of Paris in the Company

of President j^wm only,
d'

£/c«r« having been fent away
before'

to carry news of his
coming.

The ftria, and inviolate Friendfhip that all the world knew to

be betwixt the Duke, and the Marefchal
,
foon rendied the firft

fufpeaed of having a hand in the other's defigns ; neither was the

Duke ignorant that his Enemies labour'd with all the Artifice

they
had;to involve him in his Friends Treafon . but how perfea

foever he was in their malicious praaice, and how clearly foever

• he forefaw the dangerous confequences were likely to attend a bu
finefs of this nature, hewas refolute neverthelefs, with a genero

fity hardly to be parallel'd info critical an occafion, to beno ways

wanting to
his friend : wherefore having notice that the JAAaref-

chalwas drawing near to Paris, and that a caution,which would

now come too late to divert him from coming to the King (a

thing he would by no means have advis'd him from} might per

haps awake his judgment, and make him appeal to his Majefties

mercy, he fent the Sieur du Plefiis Bauffonniere,aman in whom he

had an abfolute confidence, to meet him upon the way.

ThisGcntleman had put himfelf into the Duke's dependence

in his youngeryears, and having left his Studies, wherein he had

made a confiderable progress
,
had follow'd

,
and ferv'd him in

Provence, commanding the Regiment of Pernes his Brother in

law, all the while the Duke was there in aaion j after which,du

ring thewhole time of the Duke's life, which was very long, he
was by him continually employ'd in his greateft, and moft impor

tantAffairsjin which he ever gave fo good an accompt ofhis Con

dua, and Fidelity, that there was fcarce any Gentleman of his

time in a higher reputation for Valour, Prudence, and Inte

grity j infomuch that I have often heard the Duke fay, if he were
to corrupt le Plefiis, he fliould be to feek on which fide to affault

him, his foul was to bravely fortified throughout. This le Plefiis,
according to his Matters order, puts himfelf upon his way to go

meet the JMatefchal : but as his Errand could not but be dange

rous both for the Matter, and the Servant , the one, and the other

fufficiently
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fufficidntly knowing the violent fufpicion theKing had of the Ma- Anno

refchal's proceeding -} fodid he endeavour with all imaginable cau* 1602.

tion, if poffible, to entertain him alone. I have often heard him

tell the ftory, and do very well remember every circumftance,
which put altogether will make this appear an affair of the grea

teft difficulty, and the beft carried on, that perhaps you fhall meet
with in theDuke's whole History ; and wherein the generous fpi-

rit of an innocent Servant, and the Clemency and Justice of a
*

good Matter, will as evidently appear. Le Plefiis, perceiving the
Marefcbal's Equipage coming at a pretty diftance

,
lighted at a

Barn a littlewide of theHigh-way, where, havingwith him one

of theDuke's Footmen without a Livery ,
he commanded him

to call the firft of the Marefchah chat appear'd upon the Roadj
which he having done, and le Plefiis being not unknown to the

fellow, he fent him to tell hisMatter in his ear, that le Plefiis ftaid

to fpeak with him a word or two in private. The Footman ac

cordingly deliver'd his Meffagc, whereupon Biron ftragling from
his company upon fome pretenfeor other,came to the place where

\e Plefiis ftood to expea him ,
andwhere withoutbeing obferv'd

by any, he had all liberty to difcourfe at leisure. Le Plefiis had

in charge to tell him, "That the Journey he was now upon
<f

to theKing requir'd his moflferious deliberation ,
and that he

was now in good earneft to reflea upon his own condition :

That if he came with a confidence
,
fome poffiblymight have

poffefs'd him withal, that Lafin had not fpoken to the King,
<c
he was abus'd : That the Duke of Efpernon did not know what

"
had pafs'd betwixt Lafin and him ; neither did he desire to in-

"

form himfelf: but that he might be affur'd, that whatever he
c* had done, or negotiated with him, or by him ,

was every
tit-

t£
tie difcover'd to the King; acquainting him with the feveral

"
times and places, and how oft Lafin had been in private Confe-

<c
rence with him : That he was herein to be advis'd by his own

Confcience, and to rely upon his Majesties Grace, and Bounty,

tc

(C

ft

tc

Cc f he conceiv'd there was any thing that might justly be con-
t{ demn'd in his former Aaions

; there beingmuch better to be
"

hop'd for, from hisMajeftiesClemency, and noble nature, than
u from the fecrcfie of what had pafs'd betwixt Lafin and him.

This obliging and
prudent advice, which ought to have been re

ceiv'd by the JAAarefcbalwith fo much the greater tendernefs , by
howmuch itwas preferr'd with the infinite hazard of him that

fent it, did on the contrary put him into fo great a rage, that I

have heard le Plefiis fay, he never in his life faw any thing in fo ex

travagant a fury. Biron ask'd him firftof all,
<r

If the Duke of

Efpernon
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Anno
i(
Efpernon efteem'd him for other

,
than an honeft man ? To

1602. whom duPleffis having reply'd ,
*'

That had he had any other
"

opinion of him, he would not have perfifted in his Friend-

11

fhip fo long ;
he proceeded to tell him,

"
That hewas come to

u
give the lye, and to be the death of all thofe,who durft blemifh

hisAaions : That hewas the fame theDukeof Efpernon and he
"
Pleffis himfelf had ever known him to be : That for what con-

"
cern'd him,Mounfieur

a"

Efpernonmight fet his heart at reft. And

then clapping his hand upon his Sword, after a hundred wild po

stures, he further told du Pleffis,
ll

That if any one durftmake an
"
attempt upon his Perfon, he would makemore arms and heads

"

flie, than would stand before him : So that inftead of making
ufe of his Friend'scaution, and good advice, he continued his

way in
his firft obstinacy, and the fame night arriv'd at Fountain-

hleau. •''.:•■

At his arrival the King fpokc to him of the bufinefs himfelf,
gently admonithing him withal tomake an ingenuous confeffion

of his fault : a thing hewas fo far from being, perfwaded to do,
thathefeem'd difcontented and angry at themotion.

Soon after hewent to Paris, and din'd at the Fioftel
d'

Efpernon

when theKing returning the fame day from Fountain-Meau , the

Duke and he went together in the afternoon to the Louvre to at

tend bis Majefty; who having notice of their coming went to

theWindow, through the glafs to obferve their carriage
,
and

countenance
;
which a friend of the Duke's, who was then with

the King, gave theDuke timely caution of, to the end he might

comport himfelf fo, as that hisMajeftymight not by any beha

viour of his be fortified in thofe evil imprefllons, with which

he had before by his Enemies been prepoffefs'd : though the

Duke carried himfelf quite contrary to his advice; and being
more andmore confirm'd

,
in the testimony of a good Confci

ence, and full of a juft and generous indignation to fee his Fide^

lity fufpeaed ,
walk'dwith his face erea, and his eyes fix'd upon

the Window where he knew the King ftood : A carriage the

King very well obferv'd, as he made others about him to do alfo.

They were no fooner come both of them into his Majefties

Chamber, who as yet had exprefs'd no publick diffatisfaaion

with Biron (as being ftill in hope to regain him ,
and to have an

occafion to pardon him by the confeffion of his fault) but that he
prefentlymade aMatch at Tennis

,
wherein the King and the

Qount de Soifjons were to play against the Duke of Efpernon , and
the JMarejchal : and upon this occafion itwas that the Historians
of that timemake the Duke fay, as a piece of wit, fpeaking to

the
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the Marefchal, That he played well, but that he made his matches ill ; as Amio
if by thofe words, which may admit of a double interpretation 1602.

hewould obliquely condemn Biron 's defigns, which never came l/~VVj

into his thought; it being his cuftom when ever he talk'd with

the Marefchal about that bufinefs, not to do it in fuch ambiguous

terms
;
nor fb out of feafon, but ferioufly and plainly ?

and in a

fecrefle, the fafeft for him he would advile. He feveral times re-

prefented to him the ill Offices he had receiv'd
,
he conflrm'd to

him the fame thing he had fent him word of before
concerning

Lafin, conjuring him not to rely upon his Faith; which would

certainly
deceive him: But thefe fecond admonitions were as

fruitlefs as the first ; and theKing feeing that he could neither by
himfelf, nor by the Count de Soiffons

,
the Marefchals intimate

Friend, who had dealt with him by his Majesties abfolute com

mand, and in his name, reclaim this obstinate fpirit, normake

him reconcile himfelf to his duty, by acknowledging his offence •

he gave him over at laft to the rigor of Law ,
and Justice

,
who

punifh'd his Crime, by the forfeiture of his Head
Whilft they were drawing up theMarefchal's Charge

,
his Ma

jefty well cnform'd of le Pleffis Envoy fit being a thing hard to

bekept fecret, in an Affair where all things were fo narrowly ob

ferv'd) referrd the intelligence to the deliberation of his Coun

cil. The Cabinet Council at that time con fifted of the Count de

Soiffons, de Silkry Keeper of the Seal, Sully superintendent of the

Exchequer, President Janin , BeU'teure
,
and Villeroy: In which

Affembly divers conjeaures being'fet on foot , to fortifie the jea-

loufles hisMajefty had been perfwaded into against the Duke it

was by the major part voted neceffary to fecure his perfon , or at
leaft tomake lure of le Flefiis, and to put him to the wrack, thac

from a confeffion extorted from him iufficient evidence might be

drawn to convince his Matter : A refultfo approv'd by all , that
the Kingwas himfelf almoft the only man that oppos'd thofe two
propofitions.

"

He told them that as for the Duke, a man of his
*'

quality was never to be arretted, unlefs to be condemn'd
,
that

<c

as yet there was nothing but fufpicion
,
and conjeaures againft

tc

him
;
which fhould they prove idle, and vain, he was never af-

'*

ter to repofe any trust in a raaasfo undefervedly,and fo unjuftly
"
offended : That for le Pleffis he was no more to be meddled

"
withal than the other

,
without giving a manifest distaste to his

"

Matter: That if oaeof them were to be fecur'd, he fhould

"rather begin with theMatter, than the Servant- becaufe the

"

confinement of the laftwould be an equal injury to the other
}

"
but that the effeawould by no means be the fame, being the

Duke.
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"

Duke, if he knew himfelf guilty, would by the feizing of le

1602.
"
Pleffis be forwarn'd to make his efcape : That he was therefore

'' "
of opinion to expea if in the Tryal ofMarefchal Biron, nothing

<c
Would come to

light that might justly bring the Duke in que-

<c

ftion which if there did, and that he fhould be found aCom-

<cplice, there was
no place he could fly to fo

remote, where his
u
arm would not be long enough to reach him.

If the King had intelligence of le Pleffis 's Envoy to the Maref
chal Biron, the Duke was no lefs faithfully inform'd of what had

pafs'd in the Cabinet Council concerning him ; bywhich he un
derstood that le Pleffis Jourhey was notfo great a fecret, as it had

been convenient for both their fafeties it had been
,
which made

him confult with le Pleffis what was beft to be done in fo dange

rous an occafion. The Duke was not fecure
, the King would

continue fo constant in his favour
,
that his Majeftymight not at

another Council be over-rul'dinto other refolutions, and perfwa-

ded at laft to put le Pleffis to the question;, a doubt thatmade him

think it expedient he fliould retire
; that he being gone , no evi

dence might appear againft, him, he having been alone entrusted

with the fecret of this Affair : but le Pleffis
,
who very well fore-

fawhis flight, though itmight procure his own particular fafety,
would certainly be hisMatter's ruine, could by no means confent
to the

motion.'

He rather chofe to run the hazard of the Wrack,
(which he was ready to undergo

,
and of which, I have heard

him fay, he had already the terrors in his imagination) than to

expofethe Life, and Honour of hisMatter,which, after fo strong
a prefumption

,
as his withdrawing himfelf mutt of neceffity

give, would be in an apparent danger. He therefore humbly
entreated the Duke not to concern himfelf at the thought of any

thing that threatned him ; affuring him withal
,
that as he had

done nothing contrary to his Majesties Service, fo all the Wracks

and Tortures in the world could never force him to fay any thing
contrary t© the truth. Settled then in this refolution, from which

I do believe nothing upon earth could have rcmov'd him
,
hiswit

fuggefted to him an expedient
, by which in the end he fecur'd

both hisMatters Perfon and his own. He advis'd the Duke to

prevent his Majefty by an ingenuous confeffion of the truth, and
to tell him himfelf what he had done : for as the King could not
imagine that the Duke could have had any notice of that fecret, it

being improbable, the refult of a Council held but thatmorning,
and

confuting of men of fo approv'd Fidelity and Trust , could
be fo fuddcnly reveal'd ; fo was it not to be believd

, that the

Duke's voluntary difeovery of what he had done , could pafs in

his
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his Majesties opinion for a premeditated thing. The Duke ap- Anno

proving
of this advice, .put it as fpeedily into execution

; and 16*01.

theKingintendingto hunt in the afternoon, he mounted on L/"WJ

horfeback, as he us'd to do, to attend him ;
where having fol-

low'd and obferv'd his Majefties motion with an extraordinary

diligence, that he might find an opportunity for his purpofe,

they
light by chance into a lolitary place, into which his Majefty

being infenfibly ftragled from the grofs of
his*

Train
,
there were

very few left about him. And here it was that the King turning

towards the Duke
,
fell upon the Difcourfe of Marefchal Biron,

who was now in the heat of his Tryal, complaining how ill he

had us'd him, and how ungrateful aman he Was : To which the

Duke reply 'd,
u

That as a Relation, and a Friend to the JViaref*

*f
chal he could notwithout great affliaion fee fo evident tefti-

"
monies of his guilt, that he had been at firft very unwilling to

tl

believe he could be guilty of fofoul a
Crime : but that now it

"
did fomanifestly appear , he could not think any punifhment

"
enough to chaftife fo foul anOffence : To whom the King ha

ving return'd, "What, it feems then you know nothing of the

lc bufinefs ? The Duke made anfwer,
"

Sir, I knew fo littleof it,
u
that at his coming to this Town, I fent le Pleffis to meet him,

"and to welcome him to Court, which I fliould never have

"

done, had I thought him guilty.Atwhich words,which touch'd

the King to thequick> hisMajefty fet fpurs to his Horfe, with an

extravagance not very
natural to him

,
but which that unexpeaed

anfwer had put him into : when having taken a Career
,
and

turning
again to theDuke, with a countenance that furhciently

exprefs 'd that he was angry at adifcovery he had no mind fhould

have come from the Duke's own mouth.
"
It feems then

,
faid

"

he, you fent to .'Marefchal Biron without my knowledge ? To

whom the Duke reply 'd again
,

"

That he did not conceive it

4<

neceffary to
ask hisMajeftie's leave to fend ameerComplement

*c

to his Friend : That feeing him come without aGuard, or any
<c
apparent marks of difgrace, and his Majefty treating him with

"
the fame favour he us'd to do, he had on his part us'd him at

"

the fame rate hehad ever done : That it had been a cuftom

<c

long obferv'd betwixt them, that which of them foevet had
"

been any time abfent from Court, was at his return by fome

"
Servant of trust enform'd by the other of all the little paffages

'c

had hapned during his abfence : That it was true
,
he had in

Ce
this occafion continued this cuftom : That he humbly befought

<c

hisMajefty to believe nothing more particular had pafs'd
be-

"twixtthem, and thathe had rather dye, than once conceive a

G? "thought
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Anno
u
thought to the prejudice of his Majefties Service

,
or his own

1602.
"duty: That he hop'd the event would more clearly evidence

u^rvJ
<c
the integrity of his

aaions
}
but that neverthelefs he thought it

"

fit to give hisMajefty that fecurity in hand. TheKing being
well fatisfiedwith the Duke'sReafons, but much more with the

Confidence he perceiv'd him to repofein his Justice, and his own

Innocency, all jealou ties, that before had been infus'd into him, to

the prejudice of the Duke's Fidelity, and Honour, vanilh'd away,
and hewith the greateft care and affiduity , was more than ever

about his Majefties Perfon. His Children (which a little before

he had brought toCourt) had order to continue about the young
Dolphin's Perfon, to be as it were Hoftages of their Fathers In

nocence, and the
Marefchal's Tryal being at laft over, all

Witnef-

fes and Parties examirt'd, and heard without the leaftmention of

theDuke bf Efpermm's name in all their -praaice, his Majefty
was not a little fatisfiedwith himfelf, that he had carried things

with that moderation towards theDuke upon this occafion.

This untoward bufinefs was foori after feconded by another

which, though of far lefs dangerous confequence, begat the Duke

neverthelefs as much trouble as the firft. TheDuke as he was ever

verycircumfpea in his duty, to preferve his Fidelity entire to the

King, fowas he no lets felicitous to maintain himfelf in all ad

vantages deriving to him as particles of any of his Commands.

That of Colonel therefore having been conferr'd upon him by
Henry III. with extraordinary priviledges, as by his Patent does

appear, he could not endure the leaft violation of his Intereft ;

butwith a ftiffnefs (that doubtlefs would have offended a lefs

equitable Prince, than that under whom he had the honour to

ferve) was ever obstinate tomaintain every punailio of his right.

One of the greateft
,
and of the greatest Honour that was an-

nex'd to this Command,was the power he had to name the Camp-

Mafler to the Regiment of Guardswhen ever that place fliould

be void j and it hapned now that grillon, who had been poffefs'd

of this Command before the Duke was created Colonel, was
fall'n into infirmities, that rendred him incapable of his Charge :

Yethad his former Services been fuch as made it very reafonable

he fliould howevermake his beft advantage of it, as his Majefty
was content he fliould

;
but having a singular, and a very juft

re-

fpeafor theMarefchal de I'Efdiguieres,and a very great affeaion for
his Son-in-law Crequy, he intended the latter, having firft com
pounded with Grillon, fliould be preferr'd to thatCommand, in

tending perhaps hereby, asmuch to clip the wings of theDuke's

Authority , which he had as Colonel over the Regiment of

Guards.
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Guards, as altogether to oblige Crequy. The Duke, advcrtis'd of Anno

his Majefties purpofe, could not forbear giving out aloud , that 1602.

he would never content to it, and the King on the contrary was L/~v^J

refolv'd his pleafure should prevail : But in-
the end after many

oppositions (which this good Prince was pleas'd to endure from

a Servant j the Duke, who had never difcover'd his mind to the

King, but by themediation of others, was refolv'd to deliver it
to his Majefty with his own mouth, as accordingly he did •,

re-

prefenting to
him with a liberty (which to his Subjeas was none

of the leaft felicities of his happy Reign) the Justice of his Caufe.
Allwhich, notwithftanding his reafons, could not fo prevail up
on hisMajefties temper, but that he remain'd as firm as ever in

his firft refolution. Which the Duke feeing, and conceiving he

could not confent to his Majefties defire, without going lets in

the dignity of his place, he rather chofe to abfent himfelf from

Court, than to be compels
a1

by an exprefs , and positive com

mand to do a thing fo much to the prejudice of his Authority,
and Honour ; and accordingly very much diffatisfied

,
retird

himfelf to Angoulefme. The King, who was not yet totally cur'd

of a jealoufie, ftill kept awake by the praaices, the remainder

of Biron's Faaion (not quite extina)yet kept on foot in his King
dom, gave manifest figns of difcontent at the Duke's departure 5

and as he knew the alliance theDuke of SMontpe7ifier had contra-

aedwith his Family, by his Match, had begot a ftria friendfhip
betwixt them, fo was it to him efpecially that he fpoke of it with

the greateft freedom, and in terms (not without threats) of the

higheft indignation. This Prince, who concern'd himfelf as

much atthe Duke's Interest, as his own, difpatch'd away to him

in great diligence the Sieur de la Qhetardie
,
in whom he had an

efpecial confidence, to let him underftand theKing's difpleafure,
and to remonstrate to him the danger he would expofe himfelf

unto,
fliould he longer perllltin oppofition to hisMajefties plea

fure, who would herein be abfolutely obey'd : A caution by
which the Duke plainly feeing he was reduc'd to a neceffity either

to bow, or break ;
he indeed chofe the latter

,
though not with

out high complaints of the injustice was done him, which were
neither fbmodeft, nor fo private, that they were not loon carried

to theKing's ear : And though fo ftubborn an oppofition in the

Dukemight reafbnably enough have more exafperated the King
againft him, yet fuch was the noble nature of this great Prince,
that itwould not fuffer him long to bear in mind the memory of

his offenfe • for the Duke had no fooner given his confent to Qre-

</«/sadmiffion, but that his Majefty commanded him the. firft

Gg z thing
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Anno thing he did, to take a Journey a hundred Leagues from Park,
\6oi. to fee his Colonel, to take his Oath betwixt his hands, to obtain

L^VnJ his hand to his Commiffion, and to receive his Order for his ad-

miffion into his place : Civilities by which although theKing
en-

deavour'd to give the Duke all fatisfaaion ; yet could they not

fb far reconcile him, but that at Qrequfs arrival, he made him

wait a whole day together at his Chamber door, and expea fome

days after before he would receive his Oath, or Sign his Commif

fion : And although he was himfelf very fenfible that fo many

manifest averfions were fufficient to beget new distastes in the

King againft him ;
yet was he not fo much matter of himfelf,

nor had fo much command over his own Nature; but that he

muft put thofe affronts upon Qrequy , or rather upon the King,
who made this bufinefs his own.

iMounjunr By thefe difputes (which in another time might have turn'd

CaTp-Ma^ verymucn to tne
Duke's prejudice) he got neverthelefs this advan-

fter to the tage, that theKingto fatisfie him for the future in the interests of

hisCommand, bade a, kind of agreement with him ( if a lar

gess from a Matter to his Servant may be fo call'd) which was,
That his Majefty would indeed really, and effeaually referve to

himfelf the nomination of Camp-Matter to the Regiment of

Guards ; as alfo to the other old Regiments : but with this con

dition,1 that the Colonel fliould fwear them
,
that they (hould

be conceiv'd to have their admitfion from him, without which

theywere not to be receiv'd into the employment : That hisMa

jefty having provided for one Company in the Regiment of

Guards, he was content theDuke fhould in turn do the fame for
the next at his own appointment : That of all the Foot Compa

nies of the other Regiments, new and old
,
the Duke when ever

any fliould be vacant, fliould have the naming of the Captains

to the King to fill them up and that no Captain foever, whether

of the Regimentof Guards
,
or any other Regiment fliould be

admittedinto, or eftablifh'd in his Command till first his Com

miffionwas Sign'd by the Colonel : But for what concern'd thofe

Offices, that depended upon the Duke's Command
,
as Lieute

nants, Enfigns, Colonel-Enfigns, Serjeants , and Serjeant-Ma

jors,Martials,Provoft-Martials, Quarter-Matters, and otherOf

ficers, that he fliould place and difplace them by his fole Autho
rity, without any order from the King ,

or his Majefties taking
any notice thereof. According to which Agreement the Duke

proceeded fo regularly, and undifturb'd in the Priviledges of his

Command, that there was never after, during this Kings Reign,
the leaft Dispute betwixt them, faveing once, that the King think

ing
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ing it
fit to add two Companies more to his Regiment ofGuards Amw

and having appointed their Captains, the Duke interpos'd his 1602.

Majefties Royal Rromile
, humbly befeeching him to do him l^v^vj

right : an Argument fo powerful to thisequitable Prince, that of
two Captains he had nam'd

,
he only provided for one, which

was the Sieur de la Courbe, whohad but the fecond Company nei
ther : the firft being given to the Sieur de Bourdet by the Duke's

Recommendation, whofe turn itwas to name the firft vacant

Company : yet did not the bufinefs pafs without fome difpute,
though at laft theKing was pleas'd rather to give way to his Ser-^

vant's juft defires, than to fail in the leaft Article of his Word.

I fhall here add ( fince I am upon this difcourfe of the Office

of Colonel) a thing that time has futficicntly juftified to all

France, which is, that the Duke was fo exceeding cautious in the

dilpenfation of Commands,whether meerly depending upon his
own Authority, or in his nomination only ,

that his Majefty
would often fay, he never had better Foot Officers , than thofe of

the Duke's preferring. And in truth the French Infantry ,
whilft

the Duke was permitted to execute his charge,were kept in fo good

order, that
perhaps no Militia in Europe were better Difeiplin'd,

nor better Officer'd than they; a truth to this hourconfirm'd by
an infinite number of perfons yet living, who

have'

comman

ded under him, and who were witneffes of his condua. To

which I fliall further add
,
and to his great commendation, a

thing not to be contradiaed ;
which is, that he neither direaly,

nor indirealy evermade the leaft benefit of any Command he

difpos'd of, which I think had they been fet to tale would, in the

longcourfeof his life, haveamounted to above two Millions of

Gold, after the rate they are fold now adays. And 1 do very well

remember, that towards his latter end, when he faw the felling
of Offices began to grow, in fafhion, he did all he could, and that

the condition of the time would permit, to oppofe it ;
reprefent-

ing to the King, with very convincing Arguments, what a pre

judice fuch an abufe would be to his Service
;
although in the

end feeing he could not prevail with the Council to alter that to

leration, he alfo gave iome of his own Servants
,
though very

few, leave tomake mony of the Offices he had conferr'd upon

them: but I am certain, that for his own particular, he never

converted any the leaft employment to his own ptofit : A thing
perhaps fuch as thought him folicitous of his own Intereft

,
will

hardly be perfwaded to believe, as indeed he was enclin'd to the

favingfide, and wary enough when it was fit for him to be fo '-

but ncve^ upon any occafion where his Honour was concern'd,

thar.
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Anno that ever taking with him the upperhand of all other confidera-

1602. tions.

The bufinefs otCrequy, how troublefome, and how hard foever

to digest, was not yet the laft of the fame nature the Duke was to

wrestle withal in thisyears revolution, another following immedi

ately
after ; which,

as it nearer concern'd him, piere'd deeper to

the quick : neither had it fo happy an iffue as the firft. The Duke

having in the year 1 581, been by King F&nry the III. eftablifh'd

in theCoyernment of Met^} he conferr'd the Lieutenancy of the
City and Country upon Moncafiin his Kinfman, and the Com

mand of the Cittadel upon Sobole : but in procefs oftime, which

hapned in the year 1 585. havingwithdrawn SWo7icafiin from this

employment to continue about his own perfon : Soboie, whom
he had bred a Page , and in whom he had an entire confidence,
was by.his bounty rais'd to that degree, that he conferr'd upon

him the command of the City, and Country, togetherwith that of
the Cittadel alfo ; which was effeaually oneof the bravest enter
tainments in France, Met^ being at that time the moft confider
able place of the Kingdom, and the noblest member oftheDuke's
Command.

In the Year 1 504. theKing undertook the Siege of Laon
,
to

which, as to an occafion wherein heexpeaed to meet with great

difficulties, he invited many of his Servants of the neighbouring

Provinces. Amongft thefe Sobole was one, who by the Autho^

thority theDuke had given him inMet^, having got a great inte
rest in the Country, mightwith great facility raife a confiderable

party of Horfe, as he did, and at the Head of fixfeore Light-

Horfe, very well appointed., and fourfcore Carabins
,
went to

ferve hisMajefty at this Siege. The King receiv'd him with

great demonstrations of favour, and not being well fatisfied
with the Duke of Efpernon, who being at that time in Provence

where he did not behave himfelf to his Majefties liking, after he
had, as he conceiv'd, cut him out work enough there he took

occafion to^aife him greater difficulties about JMetz^, by leffenina
the Authority he had till that time ever had over Sobole. And to
that purpofe after he had reduc'd Laon to his obedience, and about
to difmifs thofe Auxiliaries who had come in to ferve him in that

Aaion, his Majefty fent Sobole word, "That after fo great a fa-

^

risfaaion as he had receiv'd from his Services
,
he was as well

"difpos'dtogratifie him as he himfelf could deiire; which ne«
'

verthelefs the prefent condition ofhis Affairs not permitting him
e
to do, at fo honourable a rate, as he could with

,
it was for

I'
him to look out for fomething he had a mind to , which fhould

be
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"

be as readily conferr'd upon him. Thofe who had order to Anno

make this overture to Sobole
,
were further intrufted to reprefent i6oz.

unto him
,

"
That being Governour of Met^ meerly by the l/-v"sj

"

Duke's toleration, he was fubjea upon the first capricio to be
r<

remov'd ;
after which from the honourable condition wherein

<c

he had liv'd formany years, he would find himfelf reduc'd to a
4 c

very moderate fortune : That though he could be affur'd the

lc
Duke's humourwould continue constant to him, yet oughtthe

"declining pofture of his Affairs in Provence to give him a rea-

<c

ionableAlarm : That all things in that Country were fo averfe

"to him, itwas all the Duke could do to keep his head above
<c

water
;
and that his Affairs coming to an abfolute ruine,as they

IC

evidently declin'd, he would be in danger to be left in Met%j
iC

without any fupport, or any colourable claim, either to com-
<£

mand, or recompense : That the King conceiving aGentleman
"
of his Valour and Merit, worthy a more certain fortune , did

"

voluntary oner to make him his own Lieutenant
,
in the Go-

tl

vernment of the Place and Country, under the Duke } whofe

"

Authority being kept inviolate, he could have no juft reafon to

"
reproach him, for feeking to eftablifh his own Fortune, with'

"
out doing any prejudice to his. It was no hardmatter to per

fwade sjjobole into a thing he believ'd would fettle his Affairs fo

much to his advantage; fothathe greedily fwallow'd the bait,
and receiving a new

Commission from the King, retir'd very well

fatisfied with his Majefties bounty into his Government : But as

the firft step into a fault, makes men fubjea to stumble into an

other, after having once fail'd in his Faith, he had now no more

regard to his Duty ;
and conceiving he had good ride for the fu

ture to Lord it over the Inhabitants ofMet^, with greater Au

thority than he had formerly done ;
he grew infolent to the laft

degree. Complaintswhereof were foon brought to the Duke ;

where to him they accus'd Sobole, for having rais'd mony upon

them by his own privateAuthority, and to have committed ma

ny
other infolencies againft them. The Duke was at this time

difingagJd from the trouble of his Affairs in Provence
,
-and

the residence he had fince that time made at Court having in-

form'd him of Sobole's deportment, he was queftionlels poffefs'd
with an indignation proportionable to the offenfe : but he very

wellforefaw, that the King, who had in defign rais'd Sobole

against him, would doubtlefs uphold him, and juftifie his own

Commilfion
;
to that he durft by no means aa any thing in pub

lick againft him, nor go about by open force to difplace him :

but on the contrary diffembled asmuch as in him lay, both the

know-
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Anno knowledge, and the trouble of his fault
;
andwhen continually

1602. importun'd by reiterated complaints from the Inhabitants of

SV\J Met^, (a people he ever had
in great confideration) he only

ad-

monifh'd him to behave himfelf with greater moderation to

wards them : but vi obole was deaf to all thofe admonitions
,
and

fo far from flackning his hand, that on the contrary, to render the

Duke's good Offices fruitlefstothem, he contriv'd with himfelf

to accufemany
of- the principal among them to the King, for ha

ving (as he faid) endeavour'd to betray the Town , and Cittadel

of, Met^to Count Manffield
,
Governour of Luxenbourg , for the

King of Spain : Which he did, to the end that hisMajefty being
prepoffefs'd with fo black an accufation, no one, not fomuch as

the Duke himfelf might dare to fpeak in their behalf. The bufi

nefs was very ftrialy examin'd, and in the end difcover'd to be a

meer calumny, which made all the world conclude it had been

invented by Sobole ia fpite to deprive the Inhabitants of their

Lives and Estates : a malice fo notorious
,
that the Duke

could no longer endure a people, whom he lov'd
,
and had ever

proteaedj fhould be fo ill us'd by aman he himfelf had appointed

to govern, but not tpdeftroy them : Which made him openly
undertake theirproteaion againft Sobole's violence,againftwhom

the hatred the people had conceiv'd, having provok'd them into

arms,, they befieg'd. him in theCittadel; a thing the Duke was

not forty for
, hoping this would counfel the King to remove

him, and that he being out, the place could befupply'd by none,
from whom hemight, not promife to himfelf better things than

from Sobole.

Anno
What the Duke had fo prudently forefeen, fell out exaaly, as

ir5o?
heimagin.'d itwould; for the King alarm'd at the danger of fo

important a place (it being verymuch to be fear'd his ill neigh

bours would take the advantage of the evil intelligence betwixt

the Governour and the people, to feizc the Town
,
refolv'd to

go thither in pe*fon
;
and accordingly with the Queen , and ail

the Court fet forward in the beginning of the year 1603.A journy
in which the Duke ofEfpernon was too much concern'd to ftay be

hind; and in the ilfue whereof Sobole was depos'd from hisGo

vernment
,
with a pardon for all that was pafs'd • which his ill

carriage had made the reward of his Service,and all the recompenfe

he receiv'd for lo brave a Command. After his departure his Ma

jesty refolv d himfelf to difpofe of his places • a thing wherein

the Duke of Efpernon's intereft did moft of all consist
,
who till

that time had ever had the difpofition of all Offices inferiour to his
own in thatGovernment ■ and by that means had been abfolute

over
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over the City: but his Authority being fufpeaed to the Kin^, Anno

who would have no other than his own acknowledg'd in his 1602.

Kingdom, hisMajefty gave the Duke to underftand
,
that Sohole

'^^'

^

having rellgn'd unto him his Lieutenancy to the Government of

the City, and Cittadel of Met^, and the Mefim Country, which
hisMajefty had formerly feated him in, he was now refolv'd to

fettle men of Condition, and approv'd Fidelity in his room
,
al

ways referving (which
hisMajefty would by no means diminifh)

for the Duke hisAuthority in the place . that in order thereunto

he had calt his eye upon the two Brothers les Sieurs de Montigny,
and £ Arquien

-, to the firft of which he would give his Lieute

nancy to the City, and Country ;
and to the other the command

of the Cittadel : hut that the one and the other fhould render

him an obedience equal to his own perfon. The Duke, having
well enough forefeen how things would be, had nothing to op-

pofe againft his Majefties Royal Pleafure
;
but without contradi-

aion gave way to neceffity , and with patience (the only remedy

remain'd) was content to
expea fome happy opportunity that

might re-eftablifh him in the poffeffion of a place fo important to

his fortune, and whereof he faw himfelf at prefent abfolutely
depriv'd.

During hisMajefties abode at Met%, the Provincial of the Fa«

thcrs Jefuits was by the Duke of Efpernon prefented to him
;

where the proposition preferr'd by theProvincial for the re-efta-

blifhment of his fraternity in France
,
was fo promoted by the

Duke's mediation, that it was concluded on to his great fatisfa

aion. Neitherwas this the firft good office the Duke had done

them, nor the fole testimony he had given of his affeaion, and

refpea to that Society ;
he having ever been one of their moft

conftant, and moft powerful Proteaors in the time of their
per-

fecution, as he was one of their principal benefaaois after their

re-eftablifhment. Met^, that ever till then had made many , and

almoft invincible difficulties of ever admitting them into their

Corporation, receiv'd them upon theDuke's tingle accompt, as

he alfo procur'd their admiffion into Angoulefme before he left that

Government : Their Colledgeof Xaijits has no other foundation

than what hebeftow'd upon it of four thoufand Livers a year in

two fair Benefices, which put all together have rendredhim one

of the principal Benefaaors of that Society, by the
acknowledg-

m nt, and teftimony
of the moft ancient, and moft eminent

men

or theOrder. Thert.-c.-o?

The
variety of accidents,

and bufinefs that had befallen the Affaire

King in thefe laft years, were yet too few to take him wholly up,
£0l'r* [llm

Hh he Pear*
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Amio he ftill found leifure enough for his delights • and although he

1603 * fi^mle^ took a particular accompt of all Affairs, and was ever the
L/~v'

^ main direaor in all things 3
yet his abilities (which nothing was

too big forj rendred him fo excellent at difpatch, that he ftill made

way for
his vacation and plcafure. The Peace concluded with all

his Neighbours, and hisdomeftick troubles extinguifh'd, either by
thepunifhmentof the offenders, or by the excels of his own cle

mency, gave him now fufficient leifure to look after the refor

mation of fuch abufes as were crept into the state during the li

cence ofWar . an employment which, how becoming foever his
Royal care, and how profitable foever to the Kingdom, took up
but a very inconfiderablepart of his time, the reft being dedica
ted to the C trace, to play, and to the diverfions of Love : enter

tainments that (as the paffions, and humours of Princes (who
are the great examples of their people) do eafily insinuate them
felves into their Subjea?Affeaions,or at least their imitation)were
grown fo much in fafhion at Court, that therewas fcarce any talk
of any other thing ;

. and if they had
, during this Voyage to

M^,fuffer'd a little intermiffion, they were, at the return of the
Court to Paris, more than ever fet on foot. It has been belicv'd
that though theKinS in his hunting, and his Miftriffes altogether
foliow'd the

proclivity of his own nature ; yet that forwhat con
cern'd play, he had in that as much defign at leaft, as inclination.
I have already told you

,
that his Majefty having fet down the

bringing low the great men of his Kingdom by imperceptible
ways, to render them more obedient, for aMaxime ofState had
put them upon the humour of Building , to drain their purfes :

and doubtlefs his engaging them in play, was in order to the fame
defign : amongft whom the Duke of Efpernon

, who already
felt the fmart of the firft, and that very well underftood his Ma
jefties meaning in the latter, refus'd not neverthelefs to make one

for his Matter's fatisfaaion : but if he did it at firft meerly
out of compliance, his ill fortune at laftmade it become his re

venge, and enclind him fo paffionately to it, that he found himfelf
in the end engag'd in fo extraordinary loffes, as were no little in.
convenience to him. HisMajefty,would often do him the ho
nour to play at his houfe, ever inviting him to all his Matches:
And whether he retir'd to Zamet

,
or to any other place to evade

the tumult ofMajefty andGreatnefs , the Duke of Efpernon was

always the firft invited; fo that although he was not in favour,
he was neverthelefs in great cftccm : ofwhich one of the moft

fignal testimonies he could receive
,
was the honour the King did

him in permitting him to enter the Louvre in his Coach ; a
favour-

till
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till this time referv'd only for the Princes of the Blood, cxclufive-

ly to all other perfons of the Kingdom, the Duke being the firft
that unlock'd this Priviledge for the Dukes, and Peers, though he

enjoy'd it alone during the King'^s life
;
his Majefty, though often

importun'd by others of the fame quality, for the fame honour,
never confenting to have it drawn into example. 'Tis true, that

after theKing's death, the Queen Regent
,
to accommodate her

felf to the time, was content to abate much of the Royal >tate,
and allow 'd theDukes, and Peers, and Officers of the Crown,
the fame Priviledge ; but the refpea to the Duke's petfon was

that which firft procur'd them that indulgence.

A famous Gamefter call'd Pimentel, an Italian, came at this time
Th- a°ry of

into France, whofe dexterity in gulling theCourtwas fuch, that I

cannot forbear tomention him in this place'Tis faid,and it is per-

fealytrue, that this Cavalier hearing what an humour of play
reign d atthe French Court, caus'd a great number of falfe Dice

to bemade, of which he himfelf only knew the high
,
and the

low runners
, hiring men to carry them into France , whereaf

ter they had bought up, and convey 'd away all thatwere in Paris,
he fupply'd all the Shops with his own : By which means having
fubjeaed the fpirit of Play, and ty'd the hands of Fortune, he ar^

riv'd at laft in France*, where insinuating himfelf into the Court,
he was by fome of his own Nation,who had great intereft there,
foon brought acquainted withjjhe King. Some have believ'd his

Majefty understood theman well enough, and was content to ad
mit him for a Gamefter, the better to bring about his own defign
of impoverifhing the Lords of his Court

,
whole Riches grew

fufpeaed to him. TheDuke of Efpernon was one from whom

he drew themoft confiderable fummes ; who after having got

all his ready mony, andmany of his Jewels , he moreover won

of him a piece of Ambergris, to the value of 20000. Crowns,
the greateft that ever was feen in Europe ; and which the

Repub-

lick of Venice, to whom it was after fold, preferve to this day in

their Treafurefor a great rarity.The Duke had not long beenMa

tter of it
;
a Country fellow that had found it upon the Coaft of

Medoc, havingbut a little before brought it to him, asa thing due
to the Houfe of Qandale -}

of which the Duke was now the head.

ThisAncient and Illustrious Family,are poffeftors ofmany goodly
Mannors in Guxemie, and- principally in the Country of Medoc,
with as ample priviledges as belong to a'ny of the greateft Territo

ries of the Kingdom ; of which oneof themolt honourable is

that of the Admiralty, which might alfo have been one of the

moft profitable, had the Duke when the SpanifhCarricks fufferd

H h %
Ship-
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Anno Shipwrack upon that Coaft in the year 1627 been cpuntenanc'd
1

ifSo^ * in mS right
j which, however at

that time fet afide, derives to him

L^v nj neverthelefs from a Title of above 300. years standing , to all the

wracks that fliould happen any where within the extentofabove

fifty Leagues upon the Coaft that bounds this Territory. But

how juft foever his claim might be, it was iriipoffible for himto
juftifie his title againft the Power, that then under his Majesties

name exercis'd a more than Sovereign Authority. The
Sea"

ofMe

docfone of the moft tempestuous of theOcean, famous for Ship-

wracks, and for that reafon call'd 1^ Mer Sauvage, or the wild

Sea, hath ufually in itormy weather caft up Ambergris, and

the beft in theworld, upon that Coaft ; a truth I canwith confi

dence aver, after having been an eye»witnefs of the difference be
twixt that, and the other which was brought from the Indies in
theCarricks, The people of the Country, by the profit invited

tothisfearch,neyerfail, after a ftorm to rake all along the Shoar
for this Commodity, wherein they haveoften very good fortune.
I haying feen in my time a piece, which though much/left thari
that I have already mention'd, weigh'd above twentypound ,

and

was valued at above 20000. Livers, found by a Country fellow
in the year 1 625. wherein he didall he could to cheat the Lord of
his due

; to whom two thirds of the thing found does of right
belong, and the third to the finder, if hemake a faithful difcove-
ry : but this fellows fraud being found out, the Dukewas by ju
stice favour'd in his claim

,
andmadematter of the whole.

The ad- Whilst the Duke on the one hand loft hisMony and Tewels at
vancement i i

•

1-L
i-

1 r •
.

/
*"" J^vvcia «u

of Philip Play> his liberality at the fame time acquir'd a Treafure fufficient
Co/peMB:. to recompenfe thofe loffes, and that was the friendfhip of'^MeiFire

^°$*fMpW<<*, firft Bifhop of Aire, afterwards of Nantes, and
Duke.fE/. laftly of Lt^teux, where a few years fince he died in as high a re-

rmm s
pUtati0n 0f sanaity and Learning, as any Prelate of his time.
This good Bifhopwas at this time a young man

, newly arrivd
from Scions in Hainault, where he was born ; who having run
through his courfe of Study at Lovain, under the tuition of Juftus
Ltpfiuf, with great applaufe, had affurance enough to truft him-

ielr upon the great Theatre of Europe
,
and refolv'd upon a

Journey to Paris: Thither being come , he firft undertook the
Education ofMefiteurs de %ambouillet, and duFargis, Pupils wor
thy of fo excellent a Tutor . when from private Precepts, proceed
ing to pubhek Leaures, he became Philofophy Reader, which he
lo admirably perform d, that he foon eclips'd the Reputation of
themolt famous Doaors of his time. Le Plefiis Bauffonmere
who in the profeffion of Arms retain'd yet a great inclination to

Learn-

mean?.
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Learning;;being invited by Cofpeans Reputation to his Leaures, Anno

a particular friendfhip was foon contraaed betwixt them . under 1602.

the priviledge of which Le Plefiis importun Jd Cofpean to leave the l/~v "^

Schools, and to mount the Pulpit, ineouraging his modefty with
the applaufe hemight infallibly promife to himfelffrom the equi

ty and opinion
of all judicious men. With much ado Qofpean

was at laft overcome by his Friends pcrfwafions
,
fo that he

prcach'd, and in a fhort time got fo high a repute, that le Plefiis

made no difficulty to invite the Duke his Matter to hear a stranger

preach, that had
no name at Court. The Duke went the firft

time to hear him uponfe Plefiis account, where being highly fa

tisfied with the Eloquence of thisnew Orator, he afterwards drew
moft of the Court to hear him, where Cofpean

out-stripping the

expeaation of all his Auditories, arriv'd in a fhort fpace to fuch a
degree of Reputation

,
that he became the model of queinc

Preaching ; and doubtlefs by this strangerEloquence firftmoun
ted the Pulpit in Fra7ict. The Duke ofEfpernon, not content on

ly to countenance the Reputation of fb deserving aman ,
would

further by his bounty advance a Yertue, that he had firft brought
into the light

;
wherefore the Bifhoprick of Aire having been

fome time vacant by the deceafe of Francis de Foix, and de Qandale,
and this Dignity being at his difpofe, he preferr'd the Merit of

his Friend, to the confideration and refpea ofmanymen ofQua

lity,his Relations }
and unknownto Qofpean, difpatch'd his Man

damus to theBifhoprick, procur'd Bulls from P^me at his own

Charge, and gave him Furniture and Equipage neceffary for the

fupport of his Dignity, which would otherwife have been very
chargeable to him. A bounty this good Prelate would often men
tion to me in the ftory of his Life, with the greateft acknow

ledgment
;
and never was man more grateful for a Benefit, than

he made it appear he was for this all the days of bis life. Neither

if he, upon all occasions, highly magnified the Duke's Liberality,
was the Duke lefs fatisfiedwith his good Fortune

,
that had gi

ven him fo happy an opportunity to oblige fb excellent aman
;

from whom, I have often heard him declare, he receiv'd more af
fiftance in hisAffairs, morefweetnefs, and fatisfaaion in his

con-

verfation, and more comfort in his affliaions, than from all the

advantages he had deriv'd from Fortune betides, during thewhole
courfe of his long life.
All thefe things paft during the calm the Court at this time liv'd

in, a tranquillity wherein theKing, who by the fole reputation of
his name kept all things quiet abroad, and who had very little

to

do at home, began ferioufly to think of improving his Revenue,
and
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Anno and of filling his Treafure ; his great,and noble courage fuggefting
1603. to him generous defigns enough of employing it one day to the

L^v^-»
glory of his own name, and to the advantage of his Crown and

Kingdom. A timewherein the prefence of his great Ministers

being not very neceffary at Court,where
all things were carried on

by his Majefties own particular condua
, every man had leifure

to look after his own private affairs.

Anno It was after the foremention'd tranfaaions that hapned in the

r

1 604. Years 1 602. and 1 603. that theDuke of Efpernon, willing to fhare
A new quar-

[n the liberty of the time , departed in the latter end of the laft in-

rife betwixt t0 hisGovernments of Xaintonge, and A7igoumois
-,

where'

bear-

the Duke of ing ftill in mind the affront offer 'd him by the JMarefchal d'Ornano,
iSd'teM*:

and thinking
himfelfnot clear in his Reputation,unlefs he return'd

refikAd'Or- again to Bordeaux to renew the match had before by the JMaref-

mm-
cbals morofity been broken off, he went again to Bordeaux in the

beginningof the year 1604. to make ready for a Carnayal. to
which he had invited a far greater number of Nobility, and Gen

try than before, and where the preparation for Mafques
, Run

ning at the Ring % Balls ,
and Feasting , were made with great

pomp, and vast expenfe. But theMarefchal, notwithftanding the
Orders he Ipad receiy'd from the King , conceiving this bufinefs,
what glofs foevermight be putupon it, would be interpreted to
his difgrace, andwould pafs in the opinions ofmen at honour for
a Bravado, and an affront to him in his Government

,
could by

nomeans perfwade himfelf to digest it, whichmade him very im
portantwith theKing, that his Majefty would pleafe to abfolve

him from fo injurious a condition . a thing the King (who had
him in great efteem) would as willingly have done : But his
Royal Word being alreadypafs'd to the Duke , whom he knew
to be as obstinate as the other, in things wherein his Honour was

concern'd, and not knowinghow at once tofatisfie two fo dif
ferent humours, matters were in all apparence going into as ill
terms as at firft,when an accident fell out that foon took the Duke
off all thoughts of that Solemnity. The Dutchefs of Bar the
King's only Sifter, hapned to dye at this time which gave the

King occafion to write to the Duke of Efpernon
,
that he affur'd

himfelf all fuch good Subjeas and Servants, as he was, would ra
ther lament with him for the lots of fo dear a Relation

,
than to

think ofMirth and publick Solemnities of Joy , at fo unfeafon-
abfe a time • a command fomuch the eafier for the Duke to obey,
by how much he himfelf had particular reafon to be really afflia-
cd at the death of that excellent Lady. So that by this accident the
Marefchal

d'

Ornano faw himfelfdifingag'd from one ofthe greateft

extre-
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extremities he had ever found himfelf involv'd in. it having been
otherwifeneceltary

for him3either abfolutely to difobey the King,
which he could not have done without incurring his difgrace, or

'

patiently to fubmit to an affront he himfelf had declar'd to be the

greateft he could poffibly receive ; and that ('tis faid) he Was re

folv'd to have avoided by laying down his Commission : fuch as

were moft perfea in his paffionate nature being confident', had it
come to the pufh

,
he would certainly have ranfom'd himfelf

from that fubmiffionat the price of his Fortune.

The Duke continued fome time after this in Guienne, and from

thence returned into Angoumots, where he fpent the remainder of

the year
,
without being call'd thence upon any publick occafion.

Allthings(as has beenfaid) werequiet,and the King feem'd to be

wholly
taken up, with the care of husbanding and filling his

Exchequer
;
wherein though fome believ'd him to be meerly car

ried on by a natural inclination to the love of mony ; yet his de

figns which a few years after difclos'd themfelves gave the world

an accompt,that there was more ofdefign than avarice in the exaa

care he took to moderate the exceffive expenfe had by his prede^

cetfor been introdue'd into the Kingdom. The Duke of Efpernon

neverthelefs could have wifli'd his Majefty had beenmore open

handed to the Garrifons in hisGovernment , thofe ofAngoulejme,
■

and Xaintes being fo ill paid that they could hardly fubtlft ; which

putting him into an apprehenfion, that thofe places (become

now as it were Frontier Towns, fince thofeof the Reformed Re
ligion had made a kind of feparation in the State

,
of which 1(p-

chelle feem'd to be the Metropolitan City) might be loft in his

hands, he continually reprefented to the King the danger thofe

Cities were in, but without being regarded at all. which made

him in the beginning of the enfuingyear reiolve upon a Journey
to Court, to try, if in perfon, and by word ofmouth he could not
prevail more, than by continual importunities in writing he had

hitherto done : where being arriv'd ,
and prefenting himfelf be

fore the King, hisMajefty as'd him in what condition he had left

his Governments ? towhom the Duke reply 'd ,
That they could

not poffibly bein a worfe ;
the neceffity of the Souldiery inGarri

fon being fb great that he durft not undertake for the lecurity of

thofe places committed to his charge. To which the King having
made anfwer, That they were us'd as others were: The Duke

(who
very

well knew the difference his Majefty made betwixt his

Catholick Garrifons, and the neighbouring places poffefs'd by
thofe of the Reform 'd Religion) took the liberty to tell him, that

thole whohadfoinform'd his Majefty had given him a very
ill ac-

compt
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Anno compt of his Affairs, the Garrifons of thofe of the Religion,who

1 604. perhaps were arm'd to the prejudice of his Service, being nothing
L^\T\ in Afrear whilst theCatholicks who were firm in their obedi

ence, were ready to
perifh for want of pay. The King nettled at

fo tart a reply, and angry that the Duke fhould give him fo pub

lick a reproach in the difeovery of a truth, he had amind, forma

ny reafons,
fhould have been conceal'd, fuffer'd himfelf to be fo

far tranfported by his paffion, that he could not forbear to tell the

Duke,
"

Hewas perverfe, and importunate : That he fought all
<c
occasions to difpleafe him : That he would have done him

Cc
a greater kindnefs to have kept ftill at the diftance he was at,

ct

than to come into his prefence only to offend him ;
and for the

"
clofe of all, that he

had long obferv'd he did not love him. To

which the Duke without being thunder-ftruck at the Kings an

ger,
whichmight perhaps have furpriz'd another man, lefs confi

dent of his Fidelity than he, infifting upon the laft words
,
an-

fwered coldly, but after a ferious manner ,
<c
Sir

,
your Majefty

has not a more faithful Subjea thanmy felf in your Kingdom,
ft

and I had rather die
,
than do any thing contrary to the leaft

iWe?from

"
Part^e °^ my ^utv : But ^lr

3
^or what concerns friendfhip,

the Duke to
<c

yourMajefty knows very well, that is a thing not to be ac-

^eenKr,ng' "
quir'd but by Friendfhip. At fo bold, and generous an anfwer,

ceVdfand
cf!erc was none wno was not aftonifh'd at the Duke's freedom
and that was not ready to condemn his rafhnefs; though theKing

turn'd to his

a vantage.

nimfe|f^ whoknew how to puta juft value upon great aaions,
and how to interpret language of this nature, was of amore fa
vourable opinion, and gave no reply : but on the contrary,

refle-

aing upon what theDuke had faid, converted his indignation in

to efteem ; and interpretingwhat others thought temerity, for an
effea of honest liberty, proceeding from a good confcience

,
re

folv'd to make himfelf belov'd, by the way the Duke had laid
him down, and from that time forward began to ufe him much

better, than he had ever done, ^either was the Duke wanting
on his part

,
but perceiving his Majefties good difpofition to

wards him, and adding the fpur ofaffeaion to what he had for

merly perform'd upon themeeraccompt of duty, he at laft ob
tain'd fb great a fhare in hisMajefties favour

,
and good opinion,

that before his death he receiv'd as many testimonies of his Royal

Anno g°od wiH and Confidence, as any other perfon of his condition

1605. whatfoever in theKingdom.

The Duke-. This confidence began foon after to appear, by the command
S™ ^e King was pleas'd to give the Duke over the Horfe and Foot he
mou/in. fent into Ltmoufin

; when tir'd out with the continual disorders

the
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theexcefs of his clemency begat every day in his Kingdom
,
he Anno

was refolv'd to take order once for all, and by a fevere and exem- ido?.

plary punifliment to quiet the Rebellion fome of ^Mounfieur i^V^vJ

dejboudlohs Servants openly rrlaintain'd after his departure out of

the Kingdom in Perigord, Quercy^ and Limoufin. The Marefchal

de Bouillon was feiz'd of many very fair poffeffions, and had ma

ny
Friends and Servants in thofe Provinces

; where theNobility^

Gentry, and Commons being alfo naturally inclin'd toArms %
it

was no hard matter to perfwade them into commotion.

The King had been given to understand, that under the pre

tenfe of feeking proteaion only from the Protestant Princes of

Germany,,.and the Sfpiffe Qantons ; the ^'Marefchal endeavour'd to

intereft them in the Quarrel of thofe of the Religion in France,
by poffetfing them (as it was faid ) that finccthe King's Conversi

on, their ufage was
far different from what it had formerly been,

and the liberty of Confeience far.more reftrain'd, than it us'd to

be* Neither did hisMajefty doubt, but that all of his. opinion
in his Kingdom, would eafily be induc'd to follow the Duke of

Boudlon'sdifoontent, who had acquir'd an abfolute reputation

amongthem. He farther faw that many Catholicks
.made,

no

fcrupletq joyn with him, to the end they might re-enjoy the li

cence of War, which would by no means.be allow'd them in the

better times of Peace : He knew that great fummes ofmony
were distributed for the railingof men; which mony was fuf

peaed to come from Spain
,
from whence all the inteltine:broils

of his Kingdom had ever been countenanc'd, and promoted .-Evil

difpotitions, that being all joyn'd together, were fufficient to pro

duce great diforders in the State, and to reduce the King in fpite

of his heart to the neceffity of a Civil War. His Majefty there
fore thinking it very convenient to prevent all thefe diforders, and
tofuffocatethemintheir Birrh, refolv'd to go in perfon to Li*

nwufin, either by his Prefence toappeafe, or by his Authority to

fupprefs the begun Commotions : buttodifpofe them to their

obedience if poffible before his arrival, to chaftife fome Offen

ders without drawing theOdium immediately upon himtelf, and
to reduce every one to hisDuty ;

he order'd the Duke of Efper»

non to go before with fix Companies only of his Regiment of

Guards, and fourTroops of Horfe; not doubting but with this

little Body, together with the Duke's Intereft (which was very
confiderable in thofe parts, of which fome places were under his

ownGovernment) he would be able to give a better accompt of

his Expedition, than another perhaps could do with greater For

ces. And to the end that his Justicemight accompany
his Arms,

I i he
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Anno he joyn'd to the Duke Jean faqttes de Mefines Segnieur de Pgi(fy%

1605 . Matterof Requests, with Commiffion ofOyer and Terminer to

t^vv> fituponthe Life, and Death of the Offenders. This was hefb

famous for his Integrity, and Valour^ that was afterwards Doyen

to the Council of State, where, though the efteem every one

had of his Vertue was very great; yet was it no more, than

wasdue to his merit
;
although afterwards in the progrefs of a

long life) he had this honour added to the reft he enjoy'd
, to fee

his name illustrated by a noble Posterity ; not anyman fcarce of

his condition in the Kingdom having fupply'd the State wrh fb

great and able Ministers. The Duke having taken his leaveof

theKing, advane'd into Limoufin } where he would have Qrequy
Camp-Matter to the Regiment of Guards to command in per

fon the Force* he took alongwith him, and where themoft tur

bulent fpirits, athisuhexpeaed arrival (which by his diligence
had almoft got the ftart of any intelligence of his coming) medi
tated nothing lefsthan their defenfe . fbnae of the moft advis'd

fearing<to have tod© with the Duke, otdeP(pijfy , appcal'dto his
Majetties mercy, and by the acknowledgement of their offenfe,
obtain'd their Pardon ; others retir'd themfelves to the Duke de
Bouillon toSedan, themoft imprudent, or the moft unfortunate

only falling into the hands of Justice. Of which five or fix fuf-

fer'd death, though many otherswere punifli'd by more mode

rateways : fo tha.t before the King's arrival at Limoges
,
all thofe

Countries, that before breath'd nothing but Sedition and Difor

der, were now fo calm and ftill, that hisMajefty had nothing to

do, but by his Clemency to fettle Rebels , newly reclaimed from
their Difobedience, in their Duty, and to reward his faithful

Subjeasj by the demonstrations of his Grace and Favour.

The end of the Fifth Booh

THE
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The Sixth Book

HE Affairs of Limoufin, that had taken up the Anno

Duke of Efpernon the whole year, having been i6of.
'

compos'd with the facility you have heard
,
the A<nipme

King returned again to Paris, attended by the
Jj£™fJh*

Duke
,
who had now nothing left to do be* Efptmon

hind. The antiquated enmity ,
chat fo many Jjjj^C£

years had been nourifh'd betwixt the Houfe of Guife and him, Guife.
continued ftill

,
which was ready to difcover it felf upon every

light occafion, and almoft as oft as they met to come to a buttle

betwixt them : In all which difputes, the Duke (notwithstand

ing that that Illustrious Family, by the greatnefs of their Birth,
and by their Offices in the State

, by their vaft poffetfions in the

Kingdom
,
and above all by the great number of generous

,

Princes ofwhich itwas compos'd, as alfo by the potency of their

Alliances, made up a great part of the Court) would never give

them the leaft ground
,
but ever fuftein'd their power with great

Spirit, and Vigour ;
neither did he want fuch a number of Re

lations, and Servants, asmight fecure him from theapprehenlion
•

I i a of
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Anno of the greatnefs of any. He had fometime before this had a brisk

1 605 . difpute with theDukeof guife , theKing being at Lyons
,
which

L^NrV proceeded fo far, that theDuke of Efpernon by the hands of la

Pierre one of the Duke'sGentlemen, receiv'd a Challenge from

him though theQuarrel hadbeen fo-publick, and the Duke of

Guife wasfo narrowly watch'd by his Friends , that he could not

get out into the Field ;
wherein the Duke of Efpernon was better

ferv'd by his, who permitted him to go out of the Gity with Go-

has, whom he took with him.for his fecond : but being call'd

back by the King's Command^ who would himfelf compofe their

difference, that Quarrel was foonat an end.

Anotker iliere hapned at this time another, betwixt theDuke of Efper-
qiurreibe-

nerfj and
the Prince of Jo'mViUe

, now
Dukev

of QheVreufe
,
and

DukeofV- BroCner to the Dukeof Guife., for this Prince having ftaid the

perr,e», and Coach of aWoman of Quality at the outer Gate of the Louvre,

tifoinviL one "igntthat the King had appointed a great D*ncingat£ourt,
and the Duke coming out, With theDuke oT Montpenfier^xo go

home, the Ladies Coach fo flopt the Gate, that the Duke's could
not poffiblypafs;wherefore he commanded theCoachman tomake

way -But the Duke of CbeVreufe,who was leand upon one of the
Boots of theCoach, on the dark fide where he could not be per-

ceiv'd, commanded theCoach-mart not to ftir, feeking (as itwas
plain enough) out of youthful bravery, an occafion to quarrel:
nor did the Duke fail to give him as good a one,as he could defire-

for not being able longer to endure the infolency offo bafe a fellow
he cud'gell'd the Coach-man fb well

,
that he fore'd him at laft to

give back. The Prince dejoinville,.who perhaps forbore out of

refpea to the Duke of Montpenfier, appear 'd not at all in the bufi
nefs at that time

;
but in themorning fent theGentleman of his

Horfe, leCemte by name, to question the Duke about it : The

Duke was yet in his bed, and afleep when the Gentleman came

but beingwak'd by theGroom ofhis Chamber,who never refus'd

admittance to any, he fent for him to his bed-fide
; where being

come, theGentleman told him that he was lent by the Prince of
"joinvilkhis Master, to know , if when he beat the Coachman
over night, he did it to affront him ? To which the Duke return

ing no anfwer, but only asking him where his Matter was ? and

the other having anfwered that he ftaid at the foot of Montmar-

tre with a good Horfe
,
and a good Sword to expea him, he,

withoutmore words leap'd out of his Bed, dreft himfelf in the

Gentleman's prefence, and having led him into his Armory, took
,
out thence two Swords of equal length; whereof he gave him the

choice
; by which time the Matter of his own Horfe

, being alfo
come
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come to him, they Went all three together to the place. Being
there come, the Duke found the Prince dejoinvtlk ready to re

ceive him, their Swords were already drawn, and they were juft

going to't;
when the Prince, who had his face towards Paris,

leeing a Party of 'Boffe comrrfg that way , and fufpeaihg it was
with an intent to prevent them', fhew'd them to the Duke, telling
himwithal that theymuft fpur to gain the Bois de Boulog7ie

,
ana

withoutmore words turn'd his Horfe that,way. TheDuke, who

by the distance of thofe he saw
,
conceiv'd they had yet time

enough to end theifdifpute before they could come in to interrupt

them, had a great rrriffd,
without going further, to have difpatch'd

the bufinefs there
:''

but
.being

neceffitated'

to follow the Prince,
who was already upon the galloptowards the

Wood fhe fpurr'd

after, though they could not make fuch hafte, but that they were

interrupted before they couldcome there, and by their Friends

carried back to the City. Where the King, having notice of their

Quarrel, commanded them both to the Louvre , and there took

up the bufinefs, making them embrace in his prefence,
andpro-

mife to be:good friends. That which wasmoft remarkable on the

Duke's fide in this oceafion was, that the number of thofe who

declar'd themfelves of his Party wasfo great, that they took up

all the fpace betwixt the Pouk, to the Louvre ; whilft the Duke of

JoinviUe was only countenane'd by thofe of his own Relation,

whofe intereft in Paris was at this time very much declin'd ,
from

what it had formerly been in the'life of theDuke his Father.
Although the retldence of this great Citywas very pleating to Anno

theKing, yet could not the delights that entertain'd him there,
de-

1 606.

tain his Majefty from visiting all parts of his Kingdom, where he

conceiv'd his prefence to be neceffary for the advancement of his

Affairs. We faw him the laft year in Limoufin, and this invited him The King

into Champagne, and*as far as Sedan, ro reduce the Duke df Bo'u- makes an? ^

illon to his duty. This Duke keeping himtelf ftill at a diftance
^sJ"™

from the Court, and refraaory to feveral Summons his Majefty wherein the

had fent him to make his appearance, and by justify ing himfelfto
^"y^.0

obtain his favour, it was plain that his refuting to come, was a Guard is

contempt to the Sovereign Authority , and that therefore hisMa-
comhmlpeu^e

jetty in the vindication of his own honour, was oblig'd to cha-

0f Ej}er»o»»

ftize him.Nenher did he longer defer,for that purpofe tomake his

preparation for a Journey to Sedan. In this expedition the Duke

of Efpernon, whom the King began now much better to relifh,

and whofe admirable care, and vigilancy, upon all occafions,
gave

his Majefty infinite fatisfaaion, had the command of the
Vant-

Guard committed to him, arid had matters proceeded to the
ne*-

cefiky
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Anno ceffity of a Siege, was defign'd for one of the moft important

1 606. Quarters againft the Town : but theDuke of Bouillon having at

u'>/SvJ laft (hut himfelf up in the place , and not willing to pull upon

himfelf the utmost effeas of the King's indignation, had recourfe
to his mercy; and by his fubmiffions, togetherwith the Queens
intercession ( who ordinarily accompanied the King in all his

Motions) obtain'd of hisMajefty an indempnity for all things

paft, upon themoft favourable terms he could himfelf expea,
or defire. Whereupon he receiv'd the King into the City the fe-

venthof April \6o6. with aGarrifon of300.men, which by the
condition of theAccommodation were to remain four years in

the Caftle
; during which time hisMajefty would make tryal of

this new Converc's perfeverance in his duty : but that long space
was, by his Majesties favour,reduc'd to a fewmonths, the bounty
of this generous Prince ever

contraaing the term ofmens dif
graces -, his difpleafure being fhort liv'd, and of no continuance -

but his noble nature being ever constant to oblige all his Sub-

jeas.

rAnno Though the followingyear was pafs'd over without any
di-

1607 .
fturbance in the Kingdom

;
yetdid hisMajestiesName, and Re

putation give him opportunity, and by hisAuthority, Power, to
compofeoneof themoft dangerous differences

,
that could pof

fibly have hapned amongft Christian Princes
,
and that was the

falling out betwixt the Pope Paul the V- and the Republick of
Venice : a diforder, that had it not in time been taken up ,

would

infallibly have involv'd all Christendom in the Quarrel
, and it is

infinitely to be fear'd
,
have given the Turk opportunity in fo

great a confusion to have made a formidable advance. into the ve

ry heart ofEurope. A danger that hisMajefty (than whom none

was clearer lighted) very Well forefaw, and (retaining a grateful

memoryof the obligations he had receiv'd, both from theHoly
Sea, and thatRepublick at his advancement to the Crown)as foon
undertook to interpofe betwixt thofe two powerful adverfaries.

The bufinefs was carried on by the mediation of the Cardinal de

Joyeufe,and Cardinal Perron • wherein the one, and the other pro

ceeding according to hisMajefties wife direaion, their endeavours
were at laft crown'd with fuccefs

,
and all things concluded to the

fatisfaaion of both parties, but chiefly to the Honour of France .

which now appear'd to be the Arbiter of all the Estates of Eu
rope. And indeed in thofe times all things in a manner were

fway'd by his Majeftieswill
;
his defire being almoft a rule to all

Princes in all Affairs: Neither was there in the whole world a

^ingdom to be foundmore glorious, more flourifhing, ormore
happy,
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happy,than that of France,durmg the Reign ofthis mightyPrince.
Yet could not all this reputation abroad fecure him from affli-

aions at home ; neither could his greatnefs and bounty exempt
him from the power of Death

;
who firft exercising his cruelty

upon fome of his Family, difcharg'd in the end his whole rage

and fury upon his own perfon. The precedent year had ravifh'd

from him one of the Princes his Children,and this depriv'd him

of the Duke of Montpenfier his Coufin ; a Prince forwhom his The death

Majefty had as great a kindnefs
,
as for any whatfoever of his °f^„^„?

Blood, as he made it appear by the true sorrow he manifested yfo-.

for his death : but the Duke of Efpernonwas affliaed beyond all

expreftion.I have already given an accomptofthc Alliance betwixt

thefe two, and of the particular Friendfhip that Alliance begot,
I fhall now further fay, they were infeparable in their conversati

on, their
Intereits went ever hand in hand with one another, and

it will be hard to find a Friendfhip fo pure, and constant betwixt

two private perfons, as they
ever preferved entire

,
in the corru

ptions and revolutions of the Court. Neither could the friend-

Hiip of a Prince of hisextraaion and vertue be otherwife than

of great importance to the Duke; whofe profperity and advance

ment had procured him fomuch envy, and confequently fo many
'enemies : yet was he conftrain'd to fubmit to the inevitable ne

ceffity of death, and to bear with patience a lofs for which there

was no other remedy.

This accidentwas yet follow'd by another the enfuing year , at Anno

which the Duke was almoft equally afAidLed'.PereAnge de Joyeufe, 1608.

Father in-law to the Duke of Montpenfier, had been return'd into

theOrder of Fathers Capuchins from the year 1590. fromwhich

time he had continued in the austerity of his Canon with fo gr^at

zeal and fanaity, that he was become a president ofVertue, and

Holy Living to all the Religious Men of his Order : Yet did

he not (fwhen returning to theobfervation of his Vow, he threw

off all worldly vanities, and defires) banifti from his breaft thofe

trueaftcaions which Nature and Reafon had planted in his heart:

but on the contrary had ever in his greateft retirement cherifh'd

the Duke's friendfhip, as ifhe h^d been his trueBrother in Blood,
as he was in Alliance andAffeaion. Neither was the Duke on

his part lefs fedulousto improve fo vertuous an Intereft , ever ho

nouring, and loving him, even in his penitential Sack-cloath , at-

as high a rate, as when he liv'd in the greatest Lustre, in the moft

honourable employments
;
and applying himfelf with greater

diligence to the Interefts of his Houfe, and to the advancement of

his Daughter, than when he himfelf liv'd upon the great Theatre
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Anno of the bufie world : fo that in different capacities of living, their

1 608 . friendfhip continued ftill one, and the fame, till death came to cut
l/v\j tne knot which alone had power to diffolve it. This Holy man

of pert An- died at Rtvoly in Piedmont, in his return from Pome
,
in great repu-

ge de j0}eufe
tation of Sanaity and Vertue, which has fince by time been made

the Dike's -CO.. 11

Broths- more manirelt to all.

in-law. The following year affords fo little confiderable to be faid of

Anno the Duke of Efpernon in particular (the Court being at this time

1 600. wrap'd in fo great a calm and fecurity, that there is nothing ofmo
ment to be reported of any fave theKing himfelf) that it might

Well enough be pafs'd over in filence : But having hitherto found
out fomething or other to record in the foregoing years , I had ra

ther travel,
not out of my fubjea only, but alfo out of the af

fairs of the Kingdom, than to omit the moft glorious proof his

Majefty could poffibly give of his Authoritywith all the Princes
and States of Christendom in the conclufion of the Truce be
twixt the Crown of Spain, and the States of the United Pro

vinces.

This great affair had been fruitlefly propos'd almoft from the

very firft buftle of Arms in that Country; neither had endea

vours been wanting even in the heat of the moft bloody executi

ons (that the fury of War has perhaps produe'd in any partof Eu*

ropej for the effeaing of fo good a work, , Treaties of Accom

modation having every year, during thofe troubles been constantly
by fome or other fet on foot : but the animofityof Faaions the

jC(\ differenceof Religions, and the variety of Events, that had ever

keptAffairs on both fides as it were in- equal balance
,
had fo ex-

afperated the minds of men, that fcarce any proposition of Peace

would be endur'd. A work, it feems, referv'd to be an additional
Ths Tmce Ray to the King's Glory,whofe reputation only could cut the knot
b-rwixc

0f all thofe difficulties*. Spain had great need of Peace, which ha-

Holland ving often, without interetfing the King in the Affair, fought
conch ded in vain

,
he was in fine conftrain'd to apply himfelf to him

Kirc-t me- to procure it, and wholly to fubmit all things to his Arbitration.
oia^n. A task theKing (very well fatisfied With fo high, and publick an

acknowledgment of his power ) as readily undertook
,
and to

that purpofe difpatch'd away Prefident Janin ,
and the Sieur de

Pspifjy, tomanage the Work: by whofe prudent condua, forti
fied by their Matters Reputation, they effeaed that by the weight
of Authority, which perhaps their dexterity (how great foever)
without great labour and expence of much time, could not other-

wife have biought to pafs. So that things were reduc'd to the

point the parties concern'd could themfelves defire
;
from

whence
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whence followed an univerfal Peace amongst all Chriftian Antio

Princes. 1600.

Itwas into this tranquille condition, that the Affairs of Europe
l-^ ^vj

were first to be wrought, before the King could begin to form it
ffm

into the new mould he had long dellgn'd,- for this greatPrincc,
l<>10

born to reconcile Monarchy and Justice
, being unable to en

dure the proud Authority, with which the Crown of Spain lor

ded it over all her Neighbours,and more impatient that by the
ex-

panfion of his Empire the Spaniard fhould reap advantages,
which he conceiv'd weremore justly due to his Birth, and Valour^
he refolv'd to clip the wings of this foaring greatnefs, to make

him give back thofeTerritories he ufurp'd from hisNeighbours
,to

leftorethe Republicks their ancient liberty , and finally to reduce
his power to the limits of his primitive poffeffion. This in fhort

is all that can be faid of the King's defigns , and all that fuch as

conceiv'd they penetrated deepest into his moft private thoughts,
could poffibly divine ; it being moft certain that he difcover'd the

bottom of his defign to none, which had it been communicated

to any, theDukeof Efpernonwould doubtlefs in this conjunaure

have participated of the truft : but as this great Princewould ex- Th* Kin£

ecute all things in his own perfon, fb did he hererefcrve to him-
preparation

felf the fecret of his refolutions ; infomuch that though his Ar- forWar°

my was all ready drawn into
the Field, that he himfelfwas imme

diately to come up to them,and that in all probability therewould
be fudden aaion ;

yet durft no one venture positively to determine

whither that preparation was direaed, orwho was to feel the firft
edge of his Arms : neither fhall I prefume co deliver thefe conje-

aures for truth, nor fuffermy curiosity to tranfgrefs the bounds

this mighty Prince in his wifdom prefcrib'd even to the moft

faithful Ministers of hisKingdom.

This brave and laudable ambition having long poffefs'd his

generous heart, he had from the firft Idea of his defign wifely laid

up for the means to effea it, that it might fuccced to his glory:

and to that end, from the time peacewas firft fettled in his King
dom, had been gathering, and had now got together a prodigious

Treasure : His Artillery and Ammunitions were all ready, and in

equipage fit to execute his vaft defigns. Francewas able to furnifh

him with an infinite number of old Souldiers
; neither, in the

fairweather he had been fo folicitous to maintain at home, had
he foraot to take a particular care of breeding fo many brave Ca

ptains, and good Souldiers
in the Low-Country-Wars

,
as were

fufficient, in a very fhort time, to bring fuch rawmen as fliould

be rais'd, into verygood
difeipline. Befides the Forces of his own

K k King-
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Anno Kingdom, he had made a League with all the neighbouring
Prin-

io'so. ces : The Duke of Savoy, the Republick of Venice, the Duke of

'^"V^vJ Florence, and almoft all the Princes of Italy, the Prince ofOrange,
andmoft of the Princes of Germany, with the Hanfe-Towns of

the Empirewere engag'd to joynwith him: And the King of
England hadmade great preparation in favour of his defigns

; fo

that in all apparence, what, and how great foever thefe defigns

might be, they were very likely to fucceed.

Nothing then beingwanting, but a pretenfe to give colour to

his aaion, the death of the Dukes of CleVes , foon fupply'd him

with one as good as he could defire ; for after his death
,
the fuc-

ceffion to his Dukedom being pretended to by all his Brothers-

in-law,who were five, theMarquis ofBrandefaurg , the Dukeof
tiet»hourg, the Count Palatine, the Duke of peux Fonts, and the

Marquis of Burgau ■ all thefe Princes agreed to appeal to the

King, and to stand tohis Arbitration: but whilft they were plead

ing their titles in the Court ofFrance, the Emperour (pretending
all vacant Jurifdiaions to be Fiefs of the Empire, and that for
want of Heirs Males^ he had right to feize them in trust) had

there eftablifh'd the Arch-Duke Leopoldhis Coufin, as hisDeputy
and Governour, for, and under him : in order to which delega
tion theArch-Duke had already, by the affiftance of the Auflrian

Forces, poffefs'd himfelf of the beft part of the Dutchy by the ta
king of Juliers ; notwithstanding that theKing had publickly de
clar'd, he defir'd things might remain fufpended, till every man's
Title was examin'd, and the true Heir could be known. And this

Was in effea, all the reafon could be given for thismighty prepa

ration, though an Army confifting of forty thoufand French Foot,
ten thoufand Sitiffe, ten thoufand Horfe, and fifty pieces of Can
non, with their Equipage ; together with the Leavies the confe

derate Princeswere ftill, on all hands preparing to joyn with him -

giving all the world to understand, that fo great Forces were de-

fign'd for fome other end, than only for theAccommodation ofa
particularQuarrel, all men were in fufpenfe

,
and in great expe-

aation of what the event would be.

The Army then being in the Field, and the King ready to de
part from Paris, his Majefty would yet firft take fo good order to
fecure the interior Peace of his Kingdom, that he might not,
when at a great diftance, and in the heat of his Enterprises, be
call'd back by Domeffjck troubles : A confideration that made

him determine to devolve his Royal Power to theQueen, and to
caufe her to be declar'd Regent in hisabfence; and knowing that
how good foever her intentions were, and how fincere foever her

admi-
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administrationmight be; yet that the fovereign Authority he Anno

left her inverted withal, would require the Fidelity, Courage, and \6\o.

Prudence of tome great and experienc'd Minister to fupport it, he L/^V^J

caft his eye upon the Duke of Efpernon, to confer upon him that

great Truft and Honour. In this refolution therefore
, having one

day call'd tor the Duke, and caufing him to come into his Clofet,
where he was then with the Queen alone- the Duke was not a

little furpriz'd at the favourable, and obliging Charaaer , hisMa

jefty w'as then pleas'd to give of him to theQueen
, on fo unex-

peaed an occafion. He told her,
u

That being upon the point to
£C

go out of the Kingdom, theGovernment whereof he had, du-
el

ring
his ablence, committed to her care, he had confider'd how

,l

neceffary it would be for her to have a faithful Servant about her
5C

perfon, upon all occurrences that might happen, and, in occa-
'l

lions where themodefty of her Sexwould not permit her to aa
"

in her own perfon, to be affifting to her with hisWifdom, and
4

Valour/. That having to that end feverally weigh'd the abili-

"

ties of all the chief Officers of his Crown, he had found none,
"

in whom the qualities neceffary for fo great an employment,
"

were mote eminent than in the perfon of the Duke of * Efper- *<DeSetrei

lc
non there prefent*. That having had a long experience of his^c^ten_

lt

Fidelity, Wifdom, and Valour, he had determin'd to deprive ded to leave
"
himfelf of his Service, though infinitely neceffary to him in the

SeCo°,ftai"

u
profecution of his defigns, and to fend him back to her upon chancellor

"

the firft fally of hisArm's. That fhe.might repofe an entire and in thaE

tc
perfea confidence in him, as he himfelf alfo did

,
who knew

"

him to be a man of approv'd Fidelity, and Honour : That he
"

was going to execute defigns
,
wherein he was likely to meet

"

with many difficulties
,
and perhaps fome danger •, but that

"

whatever fhouldhappen, he defir'd her to, reft fecure in the
"

Duke's yigilancy, and care, for which he would undertake both
cc
to him'fjlf and to her. After which, turning to the Duke

,
he

told him, "That he did not require from him any confirmation
"

by new promifes, of thofe things whereof he had affur'd the

Ce
Queen in his behalf: That hehad had fo many proofs of his

tc

Vertue, in the integrity of his former Aaions, it was not now
"

to be fufpeaed, that he conjur'd him by the efteem, and affeai-
"

on he had for him,to juftifie his expeaation,to ferve the Queen,
"and the Princes his Children, with the lame Fidelity he had

"ferv'd him, and to promife to himfelf for his reward
,
all the

''acknowledgement, he could reafonably expea from a grateful

<c

Pririce, .and a goodMatter. The Duke a little out of counte*

"nance at what the King had faid in his favour, made anfwer ift

Kk j few
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Atino fewwords,
<c That he did humbly acknowledge his obligation to

\6io.
"

hisMajefty for fo high a Charaaer,and for the unexpeacd
Ho-

L^V^>J " nour he was pleas 'd to confer upon him, which in the nature of
"
it was farabove all othersJhe had till then receiv'd from his Roy-

"
al bounty ;

and that if he had a thoufand lives he would wil-

"

lingly lay them all at his feet to exprefs his gratitude for fb fignal

ica favour: That he did humbly befeech their Majefties to retain
"
that favourable opinion of him, and to conclude him themoft

(i

unworthy of all their Subjeas, and the wbrft of all men, if
"

he ever fail'd in the leaft part of hisDuty.

A fter this the King told him he could not leave him at prefent

with theQueen, having occafion for him to command theVant-

Guard of his Army, till the Princeof Orange fliould come up to

him, for whom he had referv'd that employment. A thing the

Duke knew before,as alfo that the King intended him the honour
of that important command in themean time: But the elcaion of
his perfon in that great employment of fitting at the Helm , did
not a little difpleafe,and increafe the envy of manyofthe greateft
men of theKingdom, who had long look'd a fquint upon the

Duke's Profperity arid Favour ; though hisMajefty, havingma-
turely,and upon very good grounds proceeded to thaVchoicc, was
not for any confideration, orby any arguments whatfocver to be
diffwaded from that refolution.

I knew not how fome, who envy the Duke's name, and me
mory,may entertain a relation fo much to his advantage . though

were 'I put to prove the truth of what I report
,
I bring a

great many perfons of Honour
,
and Quality to attest it . the

QueenMother,in the firft Letter fhewrit to the King after her ef
cape from Blois, makes particularmention of it ; than whom no

one could be better inform'd in thisAffair, has alfo feveral
times fince declar'd by wcrd of mouth, what fhe then publiflid
in writing : neither was it a fecret at that time

,
no more than I

hope it will be fufpeaed in this, where fomany perfons are living
of Reputation enough to give itAuthority, fliould it be contra-
diaed by any, who perhaps arenot fo well inform'd.
TheKing having, as has been faid, taken order to fecure all

things that were likely in his abfence, to disturb the peaceof his
Kingdom, prepar'd himfelf to be gone; The Queen had beenCrown'

d at St.Dennis the thirteenth of May , and her entry into
Tarn was defign'd to have been, on Sunday the fifteenth, and on
theleventeenthhis Majefty intended, without further delay to fet
out towards the Army. Nothing was now to be feen in Paris
mit great preparations of joy , and triumph , to honour the re

maining
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maining Ceremony of the Queens Coronation i nothing but de- Anno

moaftrations of the Kings Magnificence
,
and of the felicity of 1610.

his Reign, himfelf beingmoft diligent in giving the Orders ne- L^/^vJ

ceffary for the state of that Solemnity ;
when this Great and Illu

strious Prince, the terror of his Enemies, and the love and delight
of his people , going abroad upon the fourteenth of the fame

month, to view the preparation of thofe Magnificences, was in

a stop he met upon the way in the street de la Ferrowierie, by Saint
Innocents Qhurcb, with three ftabs of aVillain's Knife , laid dead J^tP^l
in his Coach. The Duke of Efpernon had the honour to be feared

l

by theKing in the hinder part of the Coach, upon whom his

Majestywas leaning to whifper fomething in his ear; the Duke

of Monbazon, with theMarefchal de la Vardm, was in one of the

Boots, *and other perfons of great Quality took up the reft: at
*who were

the firft ftab the Kingcried out, I am hurt
;
at which the Duke of

2"/2a5J-"

Efpernon, who faw the nextblow coming, holding up his arm to <jHcla*re, the

divert.it, receiv'd part of it in the
* fleeve of his Doublet, thatwas

J* Marquis

ftrook through, though the King's Destinywould not fuffer him the sunSa

to receive it all ; nor permit, that at the peril of his own life, he LitncoHrt*

fliould fave that of his Matter, aswith all his foul he would have Marqnis de

done. The curfed Parricide proceeded yet to a third ftab, ofwhich ***&*».

the two laft weremortal
,
and with the fecond the King tumbled fay /by'a

"'

dead upon the Duke, who receiv'd him in hisArms
,
his blood m'rtakeche

boiling in great quantities out of hismouth. After this execrable
Mo*baz,w *

aa,the curfed Affaffinate was foon difeover'd,againftwhom.thofe receive the

who attended theKing, and amongft them Saint SMichel, one of S't'fle'eve
his Gentlemen in ordinary, prompted by a juft fury, had already of his

drawn his Sword to difpatch him j when the Duke
, calling to

Doublet>

mind, howmuch thofe Gentlemen had been condemn'd who

kilvd Jaques Qlement upon the Murther of Henry the III. by
whofe imprudent zeal,a further difeovery from the wretches own

mouth of theAuthors of that abominable Treafon,was preven

ted, he cried out to SaintMichel, and to the Footmen
,
who had

drawn their Swords to the fame purpofe, to hold, and upon pain
of death not to kill him

,
but only to feize kis perfon

,
that he

might be deliver'd into the hands of Juftice. A caution that ferv'd

not a little to the vindication of an infinite number of worthy

men; on whom, without
all doubt, the various Faaions that af

ter broke out in theKingdom, would according to their feveral

Animosities, have laid the blame of that detested Faa
, to ferve

for a pretenfe to their Infurreaion. The Duke having given this

firft
order,commanded the

Coach-man to turn back to the Louvre,
and having fpied in theKing's Train, theMarquis de JMonferrant

his
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Anno his particular Friend and Servant, he intreated him to go before,
1610. and from him to command the Foot Companies that were upon

L/"v^vJ
the Guard before the Louvre, to stand immediately to theirArms,
and to fecure ali the Gates, to prevent any diforder in the King's

Houfhold : In the execution ofwhich command, and in the di-

ftraaion the fight of fo horrid, and fo'unexpeaed an accident

might reafonably put him into, Monferrant met the Chancellour

de Sdlery, then going to Council in the LouVre
-,
who

asking him

the reafon of that hurly burly ,
and of the Souldiers

running to
their Arms, Monferrant told him the King was dead; at which

the Chancellour amaz'd, and in fufpenfe how to believe it,grafo-

ing him by the arm, and faying how's that Mounfieur de cMonfer-

ra7it\ do you know what you fay ? the Coach arriv'd with the

Curtains drawn, out of which the King without anymotion was
carried up in

a Cloak, and laid upon the Bed in his Wardrobe.

The Dake The Duke, afcer he had paid this laft Office to his deadMatter
of£/^w, th0Ugh furpriz'd to the degree may be imagin'd at fo tragical an

accident,was not long neverthelefs, before herecolfeaed himfelf.
ScaKafter when considering that the greateft teftimony he could give of his

ofch^Kmr.
gratitude to his dead Prince, was to ferve thofe he had left to fuc-

""

ceed him, he began to pay theQueen thofe fervices, he had but a
few days before-in the King's Clofet engag'd himfelf to perform ;
thoughthe Orders he there receiv'd were not intended to have
been executed fo foon, nor upon fo fatal an occafion. The rumour
of thej<ing's death had already fpread it felf, not only throughout
theLouVre} but alfo over aWParu

;
at which the Queen, being

beyond all imagination affliaed, and diffolving her felf into tears
without any other thought, than how to humour, and fatisfieher
own grief; the Duke of Efpernon came into her Chamber and

after fome expressions of forrow, which as a true Frenchman a

good Subjea, and an obliged Servant he could not forbear for the
lofs of fo good aMatter, he there told her :

"

That he did not

"come to her Majefty in hope, to ftop the current of her tears
"

thccaufe of her forrow being too great to admit of any prefent

"_ confplatjon j
but that fhe would ever have leifure enough to

"

weep, when perhaps fhe might hot always have opportunity to
"provide for the Fortune of her Children, and the Safety of the
^Kingdom, which in effea were one, and the fame things That

J
her Majefty might better judge.than any ,; what envytheKing's

^profperity had drawn upon him, from all the neighbouring*

Pnncesjand how much it was to be fear'd left his own Servants,
^
no longer now rcftrain'd by the prefence ofthis great Prince,"

might hi hope of
novelty be debauch 'd from their duty^ if fome

good
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L/'V'SJ

11

good, and prudent order , for the fettlement of Affairs
,
were Anno

"
not fuddenly taken : That to keep things in the quiet pofture io'io.

"

they then were, herMajefty muft fpeedily; and in the first place,
"fecure the Domeftick Peace of the Kingdom

, by continuing
u
Pa*is in the ferenity, and calm of obedience, it then was : That

(i

the tingle strength of the Kingdom, if united, and ingoodintel-
" ligence within it felf, was of it felf fufficient to fruftrate the de-
" figns of any that fhould attempt any thing againft the Crown
tf

of France: That for his own part, who had taken upon him
<c

the boldnefs to give herMajesty this firft advice , he there from
*'

his heart made her an humble tender of his Life
,
his Fortune,

u
and his Friends to do her Service ;

that therefore fhe was only
"
to command, what fhewould pleafe fhould be done, and that

ft

he would perifh
,
or caufe her Royal will to be obey'd. The

Queen awak'd by fo prudent a Counfel, and fortified by the re-
"
folution of fo generous^ and fo confiderable a Subjea,told him :

"
That fhewholly referr'd all things to his Vigilancy, and Con-

<e

dua, to be order'd, as he fhould in his wifdom think moft fit .

u
wherein fhe recommended to his Fidelity, the care of her Chil-

': dren,muchmore than any concern of her own ,
and that the

"fliould reft very well fatisfied with whatever he fhould do,
t%

knowing as fhe very well did, his prudence, and affeaion to be
['

equally To great, that nothing was to be added to them.

The Dukewithout lofing more time
,
went immediately out

of the Louvre -where the firft thing he did in order to the Queens

commands, was to bid the Officers of the Regiment of Guards,
to put their men fuddenly into Arms. This great body consisting
of four thoufand effeaivemen, and thofe of the beft, and the beft
Difeiplin'd in Europe, did not a little awe the Parijians, from

leaping over the bounds of their Duty : a strength that as it was

abfolutely at the
Duke's command, fo did he upon this occafion

know fo well, how todifpofe it into the moft convenient Quar

ters of the Town, thatwithout all doubt, it was by vertue ofthofe

Forces, he fecur'd the peace of that Seditious City ,
and kept the

multitude from tumult and infurreaion. Arquien, whom (as has

been faid) the King had put into the Qittadel of Met^, in the year

1604. was Lieutenant Colonel to the Regiment of Guards, and

confequently in the abfenceof Crequy , who was Camp-Mafter

to the faid Regiment (and who was already gone up to the Ar

my, with the greateft part of the Nobility of the Court) was un
der the Authority of the Duke to command it. Him therefore

the Duke fpeedily fent for to have given him orders
,
but he was

no where to be found ; for from the instant that the King's death

was
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Anno was certain, imagining the Duke would infallibly take the
ad-

i^io. vantage of thetime,and his own Authority,to remove him from
L*^rVj

J/Met^ he had taken post to put himfelf into the Qittadel
, hoping

there he fhould be able tomaintain his ground : But the Duke

who in the care ofpublick affairs, did not altogether negfea his

own,
which his Affeaion and Fidelity to the Crown

,
rendred

one,
and the feme with the other

,
judged by Arquiens abfence

what his defign might be, difpatch'd Mun de SarlabouH Captain

to one of the Companies of theGuards, immediately after him,
if poffibleto prevent him, or at leaft to follow him fo close

,
that

hemight arrive at Met^ before Arquien could have time topra-

aice any thing to his
difadvantage. The Duke had inMet^ , be

tides theordinaryGarrifon ©f eight Companies (of which he had

compos 'd aRegiment, call'd the OldGarrifon) two Companies

of the Regiment of Guards commanded by Tilladet
,
and Fromi-

gieres, fince Grand Prior of Tholoufe- all which were fo absolute

ly at his devotion, and their Captains fo link'd to his Interests

their Fortunes wholly depending upon his Favour , as they had
been rais'd by his bounty, that not a man of them but was ready
upon all occafions to be abfolutely commanded by him. To this

he was confident of the Inhabitants good affeaion towards him
'

who by themoderation ofhisGovernment, and by the proteaion
with which he had fheltredthem from Sohle's Infolcnce were

wholly acquir'd unto him : which interests, joyn'd together,made
the Duke confident he fliould not want Forces fufficient to hinder

Arquien from being receiv'd into the Citadel, if Mun could get

thither before him ; or even there to force him, fliould he happen
to put himfelf into it, before his Orders could arrive- And indeed
all things fucceeded to his defire, as fhall in its due place be de
clar'd. But wemuft firft return to Paris, which at this time was
the Scene of the moft. and the moft important Affairs.

what ways The Regiment of Guards being in the abfence of Arquien

poSeded
drawn tog«ber by Saint Coulombe , the eldeft Captain , the Duke

intocaufe fent them order to advance; which being done, he appointed

^art tnercoffor tne Guard of tnc L°W
,
with the Regiment of

be declar'd Stifle which he (extending the Authority the Queen had given
Rcg«r. him, as French Guards over that Nation alfo) had likewife com

manded into Arms : The other partwere difpos'd upon the Pont-

Neuf towards la rue Dauphine, and upon the principal avenues that
^tothc Convent des Auguftins. He imther intieatedMounfieur de

p*r*. LiancourtGovernour of Paris fpeedily to atlemble the * PreVofl

*OrGSd-
desMardands> and the * Efchevins in the

* Hoftel deViUe offering
Han.

"

him withal a fufficient Guard to fecure them
j as accordingly he

, fent
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he fent five hundred of the Regiment Guards, under the com- Anno

mand of Captain D7io'det who remain'd there two days together i <5 1 q,

upon Duty. Thefe Orders being given, the Duke himlelf
moun- u""V™\.

ted on H'orfeback, went towards the PonMeuf to go to the
'Aoi~

fire Isioflre dame, there to confer with President Seguier , without.

whofe advice he refolv'd to proceed no further.Thisman whofe in

tegrity judgment, and affeaion,the Duke had in equal elteem,had

ever even in the time ofhis Favour,and in the greatest difficulties of

his AnVirs,bccnwith hisCounfel assisting to him; neither didt he
Duke at this time, or fince, refolve almoft upon any thing (whe

ther of general, or
particular concern) without firft communi

cating
the bufinefs to him, and confulting his Advice. There was

at this time none of the Princes of the Blood at Court, for the

Prince of Conde had fome time before the King's death retir'd in

to Flanders, and was at this time at {Milan ; ,

and the Qount de Soifi
fons was at his houfe at Qhampigny i fo that no body being at Court
confiderable enough to make a party, the Duke at his going out

of the Louvre, found almoft all the Lords, andGentlemen, who

were then in Paris (and whom the fuddennefs and great concern

ofthat bloody Accident had affembled together)at theGate ready
to attend him.

Being upon the way with this great Train, he had not gone

far before hemetwith the Duke of Guife
,
whom he found alfo

very well accompanied,
though with a Train far inferiour to his

own. Thefe two Dukes, nor their Families , were not as yet fb

well united (the paternal hatred having been rather fomented by
the quarrels the Duke had lately had with both the Sons,notwith-

ftanding his Majefties endeavour to reconcile them) but that

therewas greater expeaation this meeting fhould beget fome new

diforder, than that men fo difunited betwixt themfelves fhould

concur fo fuddenly ,
and happily in the publick Service

;
info-

much that their followers on both fides feem'd only to expea a

fignal from their Leaders to fall to blows : when the Duke of

Guife, having with great civility faluted the Duke, ask'd him how

that fad misfortune had hapned ? to whom the Duke in fhort xe»

lated themanner of the King's death, with what had after pafs'd

betwixt the Queen and him, and theOrder he was by her Maje

fties Command going to take to prevent any
tumult in the City :

Whereupon the Duke of guife asking him, if there were not

fomething for him to do in the Queens Service alfo ? the Duke

reply'd,
"
That fince he ask'd his advice, he conceiv'd he might

"do both the Queen and the Kingdom a fignal Service
, by only

(t

fhewing himfelf in the streets of Paris : That the people aw'd

L 1 within
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"

within their duty, by the prefence of a man of his condition,

irSio.

"

Would be lefs apt to be feduc'd into commotion ;
and that by

L/~v~vJ
<£

the calm which would by that means be preferv'd in the City,
c<

they
might doubtlefs more effeaually proceed to the eftablifh-

"mentof fuch good orders, as
would for the future fecure the

"
peace of thewhole Kingdom. A counfel the Duke of Guife as

readily follow'd, and the good Fortune of France, having upon

the instant extinguiffrd all particular Animofitics, betwixt thefe

two great Perfons, fo as to make them
,
beyond all expeaation,

joyn in the common Service of the State. This happy union,

and concurrence was of no little importance to the eonfervation

of the Peace in thatmutinous City. The Duke after continued

hisway to the Prefldent's Houfe, to whom having communica
ted his defigns, he found them to be generally approv'd by him;
infomuch that before they parted it was concluded betwixt them,
that that very day, and as foon as it waspoffible

,
the Parliament

fliould be intreated to Affemble : themanagement of which be

ing undertaken by the President, the Duke went in themean time
to provide for the reft.

Tie Duke He began with the FioHel de Ville
,
where having found the

Hoftel de

*

PreVofi desMarchands, the Efchevins , and Burgeffes .met together,
vuiti after he had firft given them an accompt in brief of the fad Acci

dent had hapned, he proceeded to exhort them, To confirm to

"
his Majesties Succeffors the Love and Obedience they had paid

"

to him during his happy Reign. He told them that by
perfeve-

"

ring in their Duty they might fecure their own Lives, and
a

Eftates, which would othcrwife be certainly expos'd to the vio
lence and licence of Seditious men : That the leaft diforder of
iC

this nature,that fhould happen in the City,would put the whole
*'

Kingdom into Confufion : That he therefore intreated them to
<£

caufe all theirGates to be fhut , to the end that no onemight be
"

permitted, either to go out, or to come in
, who were either

"

thought able, or likely, to breed any disturbance in the publick
u

peace, to give order to the Captains of the Train'd-Bands to

u
have their Companies in readinefs upon any occafion might

tc

happen, and towalk themfelves the round of the City , the
bet-

"'

ter by their Prefence and Authority to keep every one in his Du
ty. He further gave them notice, that he had already caus'd the
:

Regiment of Guards both French, and SViffe, to stand to their

Arms
,
on purpofe to fupprefs thofe who fliould firft make

"

the leaft fhew of Infurrcaion; but that he hop'd theirwifdoms
i{
would prevent a confufion, which would not fo easily be

com-

"

pos'd, if oncegrown to a head, as it might be fnpprefs'd in the

begin -

"i
tc

cc
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beginning. A Remonstrance
, that, being deliver'd wtth great Anno

plainnefs, and vigour, wrought fo good an effea, that all the Ma- lo'ip.

giftrates unanimoufly engag'd to do their utmost endeavours for ^r^rsJ

the confervation of the publick Peace i as they accordingly did :

which was none of theweakest links that curb'd the head-ftrong
multitude of that unruly City.

From the Hoflel deVille, the Duke went to the Auguftins,where Thc Duk*

thatSeffionof Parliament had by the King been appointed to be
Awnfttm,

kept ; the Palace having been before furnifh'd ,
for the Ceremo- where

nv of the Queens Coronation, and where by the diligence of Pre-
*dvifesthe

v
r~

,r 111 1 a/y-iii»,, .
Parliament

fident b egnter , he round them already Atlembled. The Regi- to declare

ment ofGuards had already poffefs'd themfelves ofthe Pont-i^euf, ^
^Mn

and ftood in order all along the pue Vauphine
,
to guard,

ac-

2Cm*

cording
to the Duke's command, all the paffes round about the

Convent dey Auguftins ■,
a precaution, which though by theDuke

meerly
intended for the Parliaments fecurity , was neverthelefs

misinterpreted by fome to be rather defign'd to compel them to

execute his own particular Counfels, than that every man at grea-

ter liberty might have freedom to deliver his own Opinion
;
nei

ther were the moft prudent, and beft difpos'd forry (as has been

faid) that the world fhould conceive there was fome neceffity up
on them of a fpeedy refolution in the prefent junaure ofAffairs ,
forafmuch alfo asfome,who were prepoffcfs'd in their judgments,
would beoblig'd to concur with them, and disappointed ,

either

from oppofing,or deferringto declare the Queen MotherRegent

during the King'sMinority, whichwas the only thing then to be
debated.

The Duke being come into the Hall where the Parliament

was fet with his Sword in his hand, though not drawn, and in

fome diforder both in his Cloaths, and Countenance, began his

Speech with fome excufes; "For appearing in that honourable

"Affembly in foundecent a posture ; after which he told them

"

that his Sword was yet in the Scabbard (his own words) but
l<

that if before hewent thence there was not order taken, for the

"fecurity of the City ,
andKingdom, by declaring the Queen

u

Regent, he forefaw (to his great grief) he muft be compell'd

te
to draw it againft the Enemies of the Crown , and to fill the

"City with Blcod, and Confufion : That he knew there were

"

fome amongft them who would ask refpite to deliberate upon
"
the

thing propos'd
• but that he muft tell them beforehand, no-

"

thingwas fo dangerous as delay: That in many great
occurren-

<c

ces it was wifdom, not to be too precipitous
,
and to proceed

Cc

flowly, and by degrees to a final determination ;
but that here

LI 2 ic
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Anno "it was quite otherwife, it being neceffary in this Crifis of Af-

?6i o.
i{ fairs to cut off all difficulties, and immediately to refolve upon

"

the thing
propounded : That whatmight to day be concluded

"
withoat danger, could not be done to morrow without Blood

lc
and Slaughter; and indeed what pretenfe could anyman have

"
to ask respite in this cafe ? what was requir'd of them out of

"the rule of Equity ,
and nature? To whom was the King's

"
Fortunemore properly to be intrusted, than

to her whobrought

"him into the world, or to whofe care
the fafety of the King-

"

dom, than to her,who for the fpace of ten
years

,
had with the

t(
lateKingbeen a Coadjutrix in raifing it to that

degree ofheight,
"
and reputation,

wherein it now ftood. He told them that the

" Queen was a Princefs forwhom hisMajefty from the hour of
"
hisMarriage had never had any reservation in hismoft weighty

fl
and moft fecret Affairs: That he had made her his Companion

cl

in all his Expeditions : That he had already deputed theRegcn-
ci

cy
of the Kingdom during his abfence into her hands

; a pre-

"
ordination after which he could not believe any one would dare

c-f

to contradia the Judgment of a Prince fo great in himfelf, and
"
fb felicitousof the good and welfare of his Kingdom : That

"
therefore the moft effeaual means to preferve the Peace and

u

Tranquillity wherein Fra7ice had been happymany years
,
was

"
to concur in the King's Judgment, and to juftifie his Election :

ci

That the difeontents, which govern'd in the minds of many
"
men of very eminent condition were very well known to all :

"That thofe perfons (it might eafily be believ'd) wanted no ad-

" herents : That the impatient humour of the French, in hopes
"
to make their advantageof any diforder in the State , would be

(C

apt to createmoreMutineers, it things were not fettled in due
<c

feafon : That there was no time fo fruitful in Sedition
,
nor fb

"
proper for mifehief, aswhen mutinous spirits were in fulpenfe

cl

whom to obey : That if ever this evil difpofition was to be

"fear'd it was chiefly now, when all the Forces of the Kingdom

"were on foot:That theywould doubtlefs foon be praaisdonali
"hands,- fo that if by the prudence or that Affembly fuch tern-

"
ptationswere not prevented, thofe noble Troops defign'd for

"

the enlargement of the Borders of Frmce, and for the gloryof

the French name, would by an unhappy ,
and a fad revolution

'be feen to employ theirArms to the ruine of their own Coun-
c
try. That they were therefore to take timewhilft things remain'd

"
yet inviolate, and capable oif the beft impreffions,to mould them

"into the beft form,which depended upon their immediate Ele-
"
aion : That he had put theRegiment ofGuards, all the King's

Ser-
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Servants, and his own particular Friends into Arms
,
that they Anno

l(
might at convenient liberty, and fecurity deliberate of what he iG'id.

li

then propos'd;that he knew very wellwhat he now advis'd them l/*v"\j

"
to,was without Prefident

;
but that he hop'd anAa of fo great

"

utility and importance to the publick good, would one day
ob-

"
tain theAuthority of Example, and add to the Dignity and

Re-

"
putation ofthat Honourable Body ; a priviledge,by fomuch the

"

more their due, by how much they had never till then poffeiVd

"

it : That they did not need to apprehend herein their Authority
"
fliould be prostituted to Arbitration, or be difputed by any ; but
"

that, how high and generous foever their refultsmight be
, they

"
fhould infallibly be executed r and that he, and all his Friends

eC
were ready to lofe

their lives
,
or to caufe them to be inviolably

"obey'd.

The Duke's Oration being ended
,
the whole Affembly re

main'd in a profound filence, and being equally aftonifh'd at the

Accident had hapned, and furpriz'd at the Proposition was

made, not a
man on the fudden, durft either byword, or aaion

exprefs his thoughts : only
Prefident Harlay in few words

"

Gave
"

theDuke thanks for the affeaion he had manifefted to the Ser-

"
vice of the Kingdom, and to the Honour of that Affembly *

t{

exhorting him to perfevere in a passion fo worthy of his Vertue,
"

and fo becoming the place and honour he poffefs'd amongft

"
them. Whereupon the Duke perceiving their filence ftill to

continue, and unwilling to
give them occasion to complain that

by his prefence he had extorted from them a refolution contrary

to their fenfe and opinion, he retir'd himfelf : But at his depar

ture that they might underftand there was fomething of neceffity

in the cafe, he told them aloud,
"

Thatwhat he had propounded
"

was the beft courfe they could take, and that they were therefore

"

abfolutely , and fuddenly to refolve upon it. Upon which laft

words the Sieur de la Guejle the AttornyGeneral taking hold,began

in a fhort Speech to break the Ice, by reprefenting to the Affembly,
"
That though what had been propounded by the Duke of Efper*

"

7ion, feem'd by the refpeawherewith it had been deliver'd to be
"
a thing wherein theywere free to determine

i
yet that what he

"
had laft faid imply 'd a kind of neceffity : but a neceffity by fo
"
much themore, juft, and honourable , by how much the Peace

"

of the Kingdom would not only be fecur'd thereby ; but alfo a
"

great advantage to their Body would certainly accrue : That ic

"was therefore in his opinion better immediately, and
volunta-

<c

rily to declare the Regency to be in the Queen , than to ftay till
<c

their confent fhould be wrested from them upon cornpultion,

and
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Anno
"

and perhaps in a feafon, when they fliould have no thanks for

\6\o.
"

their labour. Which being faid, the wholeAffembly forthwith
u~v"NkJ concluded upon the bufinefs, by that Aa not only fecuring the

Peace of the Kingdom ,
but alfo introducing a great example to

pitch upon the fame, and an equally falutifcrous refolution in our

days, when our greatQueen Anne of AuHriawas fettled in the Re

gency, by virtue of the fame Efeaion.
Thereafons I have often beard the Duke difcourfe of this Tranfaaion,
theoX'to

wherein though he acknowledg'd his proceeding to be by an un-
•prefsrhe

ufual, and fomething an irregular way; <cYet that the Queens
"

Regency being as yet not authorized by the Suffrages of any of
be declare,!

"

the Princes of the Blood (whofe arrival alfo fliould it have been
Regent. «

expeaed,
would probably have put all things into Confufion)

"
he thought it neceffary to have it ratified by the confent of the

"
people: That to procure their confents, there was no way fb

"

plaufibleandconfonanttoLaw, as therein to intereft all the
"Parliaments of France

, by prevailing with that of Paris
"whofe Aa would be a kind of Warranty to the reft: That
"

fliould they have ftaid thecoming of the Coim de Soiffons, he
"
would by his prefence infallibly have fway'd all things accord

ing to his inclination : That the Prince of Conde coming after

"would have been impatient at his younger Brother's gettingfc
the start of him in an Affairwhere the priority of Vote in the

"

Efeaion was in him : by which means the variety of their in-

"terefts not permitting them to concur in an Aa, wherein each
ct

of them would be ambitious to precede, a fraaion betwixt thera
1c
muft of neceffity enfue : That for that reafon he had us'd all

ci

diligence in pretting the Parliament to a fpcedy refolution in fa-
lC

vour of the Queen. In the carrying on of which Affair it is in

my opinion fomething hard to determine
,
whether the Stars of

Fra7ice, or the Duke's Prudence didmoft prevail : It is not to be
denied but that both the one and the other contributed verymuch
to the happy performance of this greatwork : But it is likewife
moft certain that the bufinefs had never been fo fortunately effe-

aed, if the Duke had lefs prudently forefeen what was likely to

enfue, or had proceeded with lefs diligence and vigour to the

cftablifhment of this Efeaion^ to the general benefit©ftheKingdom : wherein if he perform'd a fignal Service to the State
, he

did no lefs for the Prince, who would have met with no little'im-
pediments to his rifing greatnefs, had heat his return, found the
Qount de Soiffons fettled, as it were a Co-partner in the Govern
ment, by being polfefs'd of fome of the moft important Employ
ments oftheKingdom.

Thus
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Thus was this bufinefs carried on,France being,from the high- Anno

eft step of her Glory, precipitated into the greateft extream of 1616.

her Misfortune } and the King's Triumphs being in a moment Lr^v^vj

overcaftwith the Funeral Black of his Obfequies : but the re-efta-

blifhmentot the State, overthrown by fo great, and fotragicka

Revolution, and the publick happinefs in an inftant fecur'd with

out one drop of Blood; was it not an afternoons work of the

Duke of Efpernon? and can lb great a fuccefs without injuftice,
be attributed to any thing but to his prudent Condua ? In the

Narrative whereof I have not added one fyllable more than the

truth : and doubtlefs there are many yet alive that can juftifie all

1 have faid. I know very well that the Historians of that time

have notmention'd all the particularities 1 have, asmaterial tomy
purpofe,

insisted upon, and that thofe
who have beenmoft exact:

have recorded but very few in their Relations; which is in part

the reafon why I have more willingly enlarg'd my felf in this

difcourfe, that I might impartially render , what is fo juftly due

toTruth, and Virtue.

The fad accident of the King's Death was fo fuddenly fpread The return

all over Europe, that it feem'd, as if his perfon, rais'd to the
high- 2

eft pitch of Honour towhichman can arrive, had fall'n in the to Court.

fight of all the world. The Prince of Conde, who (as has been

faid) resided then at 3iilan, receiv'd the firft news of it from the

QondedeFue7ites
,
which was immediately after conflrm'd by a

Courrier difpatch'd purpofely to him from the Queen Regent, to

invite him back into France. The Count de Soiffons
,
who was but

two little days journey from Paris, was much fooner inform'd^
and at the fame inftant in all diligence repair'd thither, to feewhat

this accident might produce ;
where he arriv'd the sixteenth of

SMay, two days only after the King's Death; but late enough

notwithstanding to
find all things difpatch'd to his hand. So that

matters being already concluded
,
the Queens Authority efta-

blifhdjthe Parliament, People, Souldiery, and whole City fettled

in their Duty, and nothing left
for him to do, but to approve

what was already done (and which he could no ways hope to

overthrow, had he diflik'd it) he was fain whether fincerely, or

othcrwife to concur in the Efeaion, and thereupon went to pre

fenthimfelf to the Queen, where he affur'd her Majefty of his

Faith and abfolute Obedience.

The Qpunt at his arrival at Court, obfervingthe Duke of Ef
pernon to be feated in that degree of Favour and Reputation, to

which by his fignal, and recent Services to theQueen, he might

jultly pretend, he forthwith refolv'd to comraa a ftria
connexion

with
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Anno with him> as accordingly by making him a tender of his Friend-

1610. fhipandafliftance againft all whomfoever, he endeavour'd to

U^V*NJ do : neither did he do it but upon very good confideration
;
for

forefeeingthat the Prince ofConde returning to Court (as he foon

after did) would infallibly take upon him the preeminence,

and degree due to hisQuality, and Birth, he would by thatmeans
labour fo to eftablifh himfelf before his arrival, that it fliould not

be in the Princes Power to fhakehim. To which end he could

pitch upon none fo proper to fupport his Intereft, as the Duke of

Efpernon,who was, at that time, themoft confiderable perfon in

theKingdom. The Queen had appointed him Lodgings in the

Louvre, not conceiving her felf fecure (as fhe was pleas'd to fay)
but under hisVigilancy andValour ; all difpatches were commu
nicated to him ; his Orders and Advice were in all things follow'd
andobferv'd, fo that would he have ftretch'd his Authority to

the utmost, or had he been ambitious of favour, hemight doubt-
lefswith great facility have made himfelf fble Matter of Affairs :
butfofar was he from defiring to appear neceffary (though efte-

aually fo.) to the excluding thofe who had right to the Council
that on the contrary he entreated theQueen to cal^and admit into
it,all fuch as eitherby the priviledge oftheirBirth,or by the repute
of their capacities, might reafonably pretend to that Honour-

coveting no greateradvantage, than to have a concurrence with

worthymen for the publick Safety; and feeing he could not with
out drawing great envy upon himfelf, poflefs alone that preemi
nence in theAdminiftrati6n,to which the King had defign'd him
he was content with the reft to fhare that part, which could not

equirably be denied to his approv'd Fidelity andWifdom.
Though the Qount de Soifjo7ts had the foremention'd rcafons to

feek the Duke ofEfpernon s friendfhip,he had yet therein a further
and a more important defign, and that was by the Duke's alii-
fiance to procure aMatch betwixt Madamoifelle de Montpenfier the
Duke'sNiece, and his own Son Lel»isof Bourbon, fince Count de
Soiffons : neither was the Duke fo ill read in this Princes intenti
on, that he did not very well perceive at what part he took his

aim, which made him, though he receiv'd the offer of his friend-
flup with the refpeadue to a Prince of the Blood, neverthelefs ac
cept it with fuch a gravity, and refcrvation as fhould no ways en
gage him to anypartiality in his favour,nor in the leaft restrain the
liberty of his proceeding in that concern. A coldnefs that fomuch
>difgufted the Count de Soiffons, who expcaed a greater complacen

cy and freedom from him, that his affeaion fo violently begun
was not likely long to laft. The firft oppofition he met with in the

Duke
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Duke to his defires, was in the propofal he made him to give Ann?

way
that he might caufe the Duke of Sully to be ftib'd in the i6\<o.

Louvre. He was their, common Enemy, andthefolccauie
oi:

all ~-'~v~\.

the trouble had befall'n this Prince, and or his recirement from

Courtjwherein the injury he had receiv'd was fuch, that although
theKing had laid upon him his pofitive command to be reconcil'd,

he had notwithltanding rather chofen to abandon the Court,chan

to doit. The Duke had alfo receiv'd from the Duke of Sully (a

great Creature of theJate King's) all the ill Offices could poffibiy
have been done by the moft implacable Enemy ;

which being not
unknown to the Qountde Soiffons, he doubted not to havemet an

Animosity in the Duke againft him as great as his own
. and to

have found him as prompt to his revenge : but he was deceiv'd,
the Duke excufing himlelf by telling the Count he could by no

means permit fo great a violence to be offer'd in the King's Pa

lace
; befeeching him to consider, that the Guardswhich he had

the honour to command, being principally defign'd to preferve

the refpea due to his Majefties Perfon, and Prefence inviolate,and

fuch as it ought to be, he fliould commit an irreparable offenfe to

his Duty, fhould he confent to favour an act of fo dangerous Ex

ample. An anfwer at which the Qount, a man of a furious s
and

cholerick temper
,
was infinitely mov'd

;
yet his interest not

permitting him to break with the Duke, he for that time with an

extraordinary patience made the beft fhift he could to diffemble

his difeontent.

During thefe tranfaaions atCourt,there was fomething pafs'd
alfo at Met^ ,

wherein the Duke was no little concern'd :

you have already heard how Arquien, Lieutenant Colonel to the

Regiment of Guards, had immediately upon the King's Death

taken poft to retire himfelf into the Cittadel
,
of which he was

Governour, after whom the Duke had fentMun, to fpoil his De

fign
; fo that Mun, who was much the youngerman, having po

tted in great diligence
,
overtook him fome fix Stages fhort of

Metz^i where he found him fobruis'd with riding, that he was

fcarce in a condition to perform the reft of his Journey : When

Arquienwho faw himfelf likely to be prevented, and in danger co

be deny'd admittance into JA4et^ by the Duke's Servants, plainly
told JPHun,

<l

That hemade no doubt, but that his Journey was
"occafion'd by a juft fufpicion the Duke had conceiv'd ot his fud-
cc
den departurewithout his Order, and Command

;
that therein

"

hemuft needs confefs he had been to blame; but that he had
"
been prompted to that diligence by a jealoufie the Duke might

"perhaps have detain 'd him by force in Paris, with an intent to

M m deprive
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Anno
1 1

deprive him of his command in the Cittadel : That he therefore

1610. "had undertaken that journey fimply, and for no other end, than
"

to keep his poffeffion of
that place, whichwas the moft confi-

"derable member of his Fortune, and the only reward of his

tC

Service but with no defign to differve theDuke: That he was
ci

his Servant ; neither did he defire to govern fo much as in the

lc

Cittadel, but under his Authority, and Command : That for a
"

testimony of his Candour, and good
intention herein

,
he pro-

"mis'dMjw, if he would flack his diligence, 2nd let them go to-

ff

gether, not to enter the Qittadel, till firft he fliould by the con-
"
fent of the Duke's own Creatures be permitted fo to do

,
fub-

"

mitring moreover,
till it fhould be by them determin'd, that the

"
Garrifon there fhould be divided betwixt them. A propofition

that Mun conceiving to be as fair as the Duke could himfelf de

fire, he condefcended to the condition
,
and accordingly in his

company
perform'd the reft of the Journey , arriving both toge

ther at the City. Where being come, they immediately atTembled
the Duke's Friends and Servants

,
which were lilladet, and Fro*

migieres Captains ol the two Companies of theGuards, who were
in Garrifon at ,!Met^y

and Memos Camp-Matter to the old Gar

rifon
; amongftwhom itwas concluded

,
that lilladet the elder

Captain fhould with an hundred men only of his Company en
ter the Cittadel, till theDuke's further pleature could be known:

a number that to the Duke's Friends feem'd fiirlicient to make

good their Quarter, fliould Arquien intend.any thing but fair • as

Arquien thought his would be able to maintain his Authority, and
to over-power the other, fliould the Duke be obltinately bent to
exclude him abfolutely from his Command.

Things then being thus concluded, Arquien
,
whilft yet in the

City, fent order to his Lieutenant to receive lilladet into the Citta

del, with fuch Souldiers as he fhould bring along with him ,
not

naming any number, as not fufpeaing any foul play ; a negliaencc

which the Duke's Servantsmaking ufe of to his advantage they
caus'd above fiftymore,and thofe the beltmen theycould chute out
of all theCompanies, to be added to the hundred-, that by Article

were to be admitted; who being all without any difficulty receiv'd
into the Cittadel it foon appear'd Arquien s was not the ftrongeft

Party, and that the advantage he had in number (his Garrifon

confifling of two hundred men) being balanc'd by the
quality

of the Souldiers, Tilladet was rather in a condition to give than

to receive the Law from him.

_

Arquien having thus, by anexcefs offaithful dealing, perform'd
his promife, went himfelf laft of all into the Cittadel where he

was
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was no fooner come, but that his Lieutenant at the firft word Anno

told him he was no longerMaster of the place • to whom Ar-
\6\c.

quien having reply'd, that an hundredmen could not difpute his lvwj

Authority there, the Lieutenant gave him to underftand, that al

moft twice tomany werealready got in, which he had notdar'd
but to receive, not knowing the precife number of thofe he was

to admit ;
at which Arquien, now fenfible of the overflght he had

committed, was fo enrag'd that he would prefently revenge him

felf upon Tilladet, and was ready to fall on
,
Tilladet alfo on his

part preparing for the
Encounter ; when the Friends of both par-

tics, who were in the City, came in at the firft noife of the dif

order. At their firft coming they found the Gates of the Cittadel

fliut
;
but being opened in the end to fuch as pretended to endea

vour an Accommodation, it waswith much ado concluded, that

for Arquiens fatisfaaion, Tilladet , to whom he chiefly laid the

blame, as contriver of the Treachery ,
and Surprize

, fhould de

part the place ;
but that thofe Souldiers, already enter 'd, fhould

continue there, and that Fromigieres fhould come in to command The Duke

them. Thus ended this difpute, and thus was theDuke of Efper- °lf{frnoni*

non's abfolute Authority, though with fome trouble, re-eflablifh'd re-efb-

y

inMet^, which from the time of Sobole's dereliaion, until now,
ijAft'J io

he had altogether loft.

Fromigieres being receiv'd into the Qittadelwas ftill more and

more fortified by new Souldiers, which the Duke's friends conti

nually fliptin from the City;fo that Arquien feeing himfelf in a loft

condition, and alfo ftung with the confcience or his own fault, he
return'd in all hafte back to Paris, at once to beg the Duke of Ef
pernon's pardon,and to implore the Queen Regents Juftice.Where

being come, and finding the Duke inflexible to his fubmiffions,
and positively refolute to hold what he

had,'

teeing hewas to ex

pea no good accompt from him, he thought fit, as his laft refuge
to appeal to the Queen. Neither did he want intereft at Court to

fupport, and countenance his caufe , where betides de Montigny
his Brother (aman of great merit and efteem

,
and afterwards

Marefchal of France} he had many Relations , and Friends, toge

ther with the Duke's Enemies
,
who could not, without great

heart-burning, fee him re-fettled in fo confiderable a command.

Of this number were the Lords of the Houfe of Guife, and their

Family, whomade up a great part of the Court, and who being
all averfe to the Duke's greatnefs , endeavour'd by poffeffing the

Queen that the aaion of Met^ was an intolerable affront to

herAuthority, to make her restore Arquien to his Command.

"

They represented to her that this was an Affair by the late King
M m i eoA-
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Anno
<c

conceiv'd to be of fuch importance to the State, that hisMajefty
1610.

rt

had made no difficulty to make a Journey thither in perfon,
^-VNJ

"

and on purpofe to retrive this place out of the Duke of Bfper*

lc7ion's hands : That his Fidelity ought at this time to be much
et

the rather fufpeaed, by bow much his Ambition was more in-

"

ordinate,
and lefs eafie to be cur'd : That having,under pretenfe

t(

of fome trivial Services to her Majefty in the beginning of her
"

Administration, committed a violence of this high nature , he
"
made it plain that his fole aim was in this new face of Affairs to

<c
eftablifh his own particular greatnefs : and that, instead of

en-

"

deavouring to continue Subjeas in their Duty , by the example

"of a Subjeas Obedience
,
he had himfelfcommitted the great

est inference imaginable againft the Sovereign Power, by dif-

"poffeffing one of themoft ancient and faithful Servants of the
"

Crown, from a placewherein he had ferv'd
,
without the leaft

''
blemifh, or reproach. It is certain that theQueen, how well fa

tisfied foever with the Duke of Efpernon
,
was

notwithstanding
fomething ftagger'd in her refolution at this 'Remonstrance : but
theDuke having alfo given his reafons, and reprefented to herof
what importance it was to have hisMajefties Authority in the Ci
ty and Qittadelof Met^, conjoyn'd in oneman, thatthe emulati

on of twoGovernoursmight not producemutiny, fuch as would
endanger the introducing of Forein Power into the place; with

how long, and withwhat Fidelity he had ferv'd his Kings in that

Government, the Authority being united in his Perfon ; he found
theQueen fo well dispos'd to accept of his juftification, that (he
was abfolutely fatisfied : fothat from that time forward, nothing
was more thought of in that bufinefs

,
fave only how to content

Arquien, in finding out for him fome other command, that might
hold proportion with thatEmployment.

In the tranfaaion of this Affair, Fortune, as upon other occa
sions, would needs intereft her felf to appear in the Duke's Fa
vour. Ve VicGovernour of Calice was one of the principal Me
diators in this difference, who on the one fide making profeffion
of great refpea to theDuke's Service, and on the other ofattria
friendfhip with Arquien, laboured with

extraordinary paffion, and
diligence to fatisfie both parties in their pretenfe, and had brought
matters to fo good an iffue,that nothing remain'd to their mutu-

aliatishaion, fave only to find out a Government for Arquien
equal to that whereof he was now divested : but there was none
at this time vacant of equal value, which was the only knot in
the Affair. At laft this poorGentleman prov'd both theMediator
and the price of their Accommodation, who had aaed fo vigo-

roufly
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roufly
in the Treaty, that, with potting to and again in the moft Anno

violent heats of Summer
,
he was furpriz'd with a Pleuritic. 161c,

whereof in fix days he dy'd. With his Government Arquienwas ^~Wi

recompens'd, who after that quit claim to the Qittadel of Met^,

leaving the Duke abfolute Matter of it, as before; a poffeffion he
afterwards kept, till that a few years before his death he demifed

it in favour of Cardinal de la Valette his Son.

Amidft thefe many
important Affairs

,
the Duke was not un

mindful of his particular Duties ; whereof one, and to which he

conceiv'd himfelfmolt particularly oblig'd ,
was to manifeft his

gratitude to Henry the Ill.hisMaftcr,and Benefaaor. He bad for

merly after
his death attended his Body to Compiegne

,
where the

misfortunes ofWar, and the confufion of Affairs, not permitting
at that time a performance of his Funeral Rites ;

and the Queen

now refolving to
begin the Regency with thofe of the lateKing,

he humbly begg'd of her to give him leave to make ufe of that

Opportunity for the interment of Henry the III. wherein her

Majefty, doing anAa worthy her Piety, would add little or no

thing to the
expenfe fhe was already refolv'd to make. The Queen

readilyconfented to his requeft;fo that theDuke,accompanied with

a great number of Lords and Gentlemen,went to fetch the Body
from Compiegne, from whence he convey'd it to St. Venis

,
where

it was depofited in the ancient Sepulchre of the Kings of France.

Neitherwas this the fole testimony the Duke gave of his grati

tude to his oldMatter, the Records of his Bounty and Favour

being fo imprefs'd in his memory, that they perifh'd not , but in

hisGrave, where all things are buried inOblivion. A little before

his death, caufing a Marble Pillar
,
one of the moft celebrated

pieces of Architeaure of thefe late times, to be carried, and fet up

in the Church ofSt« Clou ; wherein hewas fo curious, as tomake

it be wrought in his own Houfe, and almoft in his own fight;
his defign being to found a Revenue of a thoufand Livers yearly
for the Service of the Chappel where it was ereaed ;

which was

alfo adorn'd with Piaures, and pav'd with Marble at his own

charge : but fome difficulties arifing about the fettlement of that

Foundation, which could not be clear'd before his death
,
the

thing (to
his great grief) remain'd imperfea.

The Ceremony of thefe Obfequies, perform'd in the end of The Prince

June, was immediately follow'd by the return of the Prince of

Co7ide to Court, where he arriv'd in July, and where all the men courr,

of condition contended who fliould give him the greateft
tefti-

"php"aer^if,
monies of joy for his return. Amongft whom

,
although the piea^d at

Duke of Efpernon was none of the latest, yet was he not the beft
^5 ^"^

of
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Anno receiv'd. The Dukeof Sully, who had great need of this
Prin-

10. ces Proteaion, had prevented
others in the poffeffion of his Fa~

U~v\j Vour and conceiving
he fhould make himfelf more acceptable

by rendring the
affeaion of other Grandees fufpeaed to him . he

had (amongft others)
pointed out the Duke of Efpernon for one

of thofe of whom he had moft reafon to complain. An ill Of

fice, that having at firft preferr'd in general terms, he afterwards

purfu'd by particular circumstance
, telling the Prince that the

Duke had doubled theGuards of the Louvre at his arrival, and

put all the King's Family into Arms, as they had been to defend

it againft a common Enemy. Which impression the Prince was

more apt to receive, by howmuch hebeliev'd, that the Duke be

ing already in a great degree of Favourwith theQueen, and very
intimate with the Count de Soiffons, muft needs be jealous ofhis re

turn, which he
could not consider, but as a great power direaly

opposite to all his concerns ; which made him at the firft inter

view receive him, nqt only with apparent coldness, but alfo, not
able to diffemble his diffatisfaaion, reproach him for having en-

deaveur'd to poffefs the Queen with fome fufpicions to his pre

judice. The Duke, furpriz'd at fo unexpeaed an entertainment

and lb groundlefs a reproach (he having alter a nothing in the

ufual Guards that had been kept in the Louvre fince theKing's

Death) and nettled with the fenfe of fo injurious an Office, gave
aloud the Lye to all thofe who had branded him with fo falfe a Ca

lumny. Yet would not this publick and generous profeffion of the

truth fo fatisfie and appeafe the Prince,that there was not ftill fome

remains of difcontent in hismind againft the Duke. He did not

think him foaffeaionateto him, as to the Count de Soiffons • and

feeing him advanc'd to that height ofReputation with the Queen

could not expea he fhould be favourable to him, in the defignhe
had to affumc that place in Court, and to fhare that Authority in
themanagement of Affairs, which were due to his Birth and

Greatnefs. So that here the Court was divided, the Prince ofCon
de having hisFaaion, and the Q?unt of Soiffo7is his, amongft

whom the Duke of Efpernonwas the chief, and moft confiderable

member.

The ftate of Yet did not this diverfity of Interests produce any fudden ill ef-

CourtSu-
^' thc Princcs Paving a due refpea to theQueen, and being

ring'the °y ner admitted into thedebate of Affairs, though the moft im-
Queens

Re-
portant were carried on by other hands. The Cabinet Council

&cnc^ at this time confifted of theDuke of Efpernon , the Chancellour
de Sillery,Prefident Janin, and Mounfieur de Villeroy ; wherein the

Duke's Vote had the greateft fway, and his Opinions did ufually
prevail

5
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prevail
; by whom it being conceiv'd neceffary for the honour of

theNation, and the memory ofthe late King to pursue the Enter
prize of Juliers

,
which had been the pretenfe of his Majefties

Arms, he propounded, and got it to be concluded that the Ma

refchal dela Chafire, with an Army of 10000 Foot, and 1200.

Horfe, fliould be fent to affift the interested Princes in the restitu

tion of this Place. Theiffueof which expedition was as fuccef

ful as could be wifh'd j the places poffefs'd by the Arch-Duke

Leopold were reftor'd into the hands ofthe Marquis of Brande-

hourg, and theDuke ofNetbbourg -,
fo that Affairs on that fide re

main'd in as good a forwardnefs as could be defir'd to be fliortly
compos'd (as they were) to the fatisfaaion ofthe german

Princes.

As in the occafion we fpoke of laft things were carried on for

the honour
,
fo was it no lefs neceffary for the fafety of the King

dom to give fome fatisfaaion, and aflurance to thofe of the Re

formedReligion in the beginning of this new Reign; it being
verymuch to

be fear'd this Faaion (which at this time was very

powerful) pretending a violation ofthe Edias formerly publifh'd
intheir toleration, might run into infurreaion, to the ruine of

the publick peace. Wherein the Duke was of opinion to prevent

cither the real /ealoufie, or elfe the evil intentions of thofe who

were likely to breed any Commotion, by Declarations to con

firm the ancient Edias granted in their favour, his very true, that

he had no kindnefs for their Religion ;
but he thought it never

thelefs unfit to violate the publick Faith, where what he did then

for reafon of State , he has ever fince obierv'd in his own parti

cular administration
;
fothat though an enemy to new opinions,

he was notwithstanding ever very folicitous to maintain the pro-

feflbrs of them within his Governments in peace
,
and fafety ;

and it has been obferv'd, that although at Met^ the beft Families

of the City were of that perfwafion, that they abounded in
Xahi-

tongue, and Angsumois, and that Gu'mine was not free, ic could ne

ver be pcrceiv'd,that he made any diftinaion betwixt them and

other the Kings Subjeas, exceptwhere he found them refradory

and difobedient to his Commands.

Thefe precautions, fo feafonably apply'd in this turn of State,
fecur'd the Peace of the Kingdom both within, andwithout to [q

fortunate a degree, that amore happy Government could not pof

fibly have been wifh'd. Which certainly if we consider the great

number of difeontertts within
,
before the King's death

,
the

diftaftes many perfons
of great Quality had taken, who breatb'd

nothing but revenge, with theAmbition that reigns in all Courts

able
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Anno able to overthrow the fureft foundations, is infinitely to be won*

ifjio. clred at. To which may be added the envy of
neighbouring

L/-v\j Princes, who could not without anxiety,, and apprehension fuf

fer the height of profperity towhich France was already advanc'd ;
together with the Artifices of fuch as ufually in the troubles of a

State feek to repair themines of their own defperate Fortunes : all

which evil dispositions could not, according to humane imagina

tion have found a more favourable junaure, than during a Re

gency, to have produc'd their fatal effeas; and yet never was

France at greater peace within it felf, nor more retpeaed of her

Neighbours, than in all the whole time ofthe Queens admini

stration. Wherein though I dare not, I confefs, attribute the

whole reputation of the good Government to the Duke of Ef
pernon alone (who having call'd themoft prudent and experiencd
Ministers of the latter Reign into hisCouncils, they ought alfo to
fhare in the praife; yet can-i not in equity deny him the firft place
of Honour, he having (without difpute, the greateftAuthority,
and confequently having eyer carried the greateft fway in the re-

fults of the moft important Affairs.

Amo This Power and Reputation being the ordinary objeas of en-
ifSu. vy

even amongftmen of equal condition, it is no wonder if the
The begin- Princes ofthe Blood were jealous of the Duke of Efpernon s

Kcldif- greatners; wh<> (as they faid) unknown to them difpos'd the

content-. greateft Affairs of the Kingdom, wherein they particularly
com-

plain'd, that he had perfwaded the Queen to refolve upon a

match
,
betwixt the King and the Infanta of Spain , a thing

which in hisMinority was not to be done without the confent of

the Princes of the Blood, by reafon of rhe intereft which, by vir
tue of their proximity, they had in his Majefties Perfon- But the
Duke was fo well read in their Priviledges

,
that it is not to be

fuppos'd he could commit fo great an error
;
and he had divers

times propos'd this Marriage to them, for the moft honourable
andmoft advantageous match could be found out for the King in
all Europe : although the Princes who began to fuffer themfelves
tobeledawaybytheperfwafionsof thofe who could no longer
contain themfelves within thofe bounds

, which the virtue of

Peace prefcrib'd to their Ambition, had ever oppos'd that propo*
ficion, and would never confent unto it. The Duke neverthelefs
as if he had forefeen the happinefs would accrue to the State by
this Alliance, ceas'd not continually to fortifie the Queen Mother
in the refolution fhe had taken to pursue that Treaty, and to bring
it to a conclufion .

which, becaufe itwas carried on without their
contents, they pretended it to be without their knowledge-

and

this was all the ground oftheir complaint.
"

'

jn
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In this point the Count de "Soifions concurredwith the Prince of Anno

Qonde • he was already broken offwith the Duke of Efpernon. and 1

6"

12..

that to fuch a degree, that he appear'd nowmore implacable in his ^^v^vj

hatred, than he had before feem'd violent in his love. I have al

ready laid, that amongft the reafons which induc'd him tofeek

the Duke's friendfhip, the chiefeft was the Marriage of Mada-

7noifelle de Montpe7ifier with the Prince his Son: A Princefs,
who had been fo far honour'd by the late King, that he had cast

his eye upon her for aMatch betwixt her, and the Duke of Or-

leans, his fecond Son, and had fpokc to the Duke of Efpernon

to that purpofe ; fo that it cannot appear strange in him, if after

being prepoffefs'dwith the hope of lb glorious a fortune for his

Niece, and fo great an honour to his whole Family he could not

easily
condescend to the Count'smotion, wherein neverthelefs he

excus'd himfelf with all imaginable Civility and Refpea : But

this Prince^of a hot and violent nature, taking for injury the

leaft contradiaion to his will , was lb highly tranfported with

fury ac this refufal, that there was no extreme to which he would

not hurry his revenge, publickly threatning to affault the Duke

in the Streets, in the Louvre, nay in his own Houfe. Thus do we

feetheDukeat once opprets'd with the open hatred of two of

the Princes of the Blood ;
upon which occafion, although he

very well understood the deference due to their perfons, and upon

that accompt declar'd he would ever give them way , and retire

before them
;
yet did he not conceive it. convenient to have the

fame refpea, and confideration for fuch asunder their counte

nance and proteaion fhould make any attempts upon him. And

it was in this occurrence, that the Reputation and intereft he had

atCourt did molt evidently appear; fo many perfons, who by
his bounty he had oblig'd (principally in the difpenfation of thole

offices depended upon his own of Colonel) fo many others who

expeaed their advancement from him, fo many Lords of great

Quality, who either by Relation or Friendfhip were united to

him
;
and to many others out of the fole regard of his Virtue

flocking about his Perfon , that he has often been feen in the

streets of Paris with feven or eight hundred Gentlemen waiting
upon him : And I have heard many of very good quality ,

who

in thofe times declar'd themfelves his Friends and Servants, af

firm, thatwhen he has gone on foot to the Louvre
,
as he would

fometimes purpofely do, his attendance, marching in order, have

taken up all the fpace betwixt the Floftel
d"

Efpernon,and the Court,
which is at leaft 2000 paces ; infomuch that the Van ofhis Train

has reach'd the Barriers ofthe Louvre, before almoft the Rear was

N n out
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Anno out of his own Gates. Which (how strange foever it may appear)
\6iz. is nothingmore

than truth
;
as an infinite number of perfons

L/^^NJ yet living can witnefs. Neither was the Queen (who had great in-

tereftintheprefervation of a man had merited fo highly from

her) forry to fee him in fo good a posture, conceiving it of no lit

tle moment tb her fervice, to have a perfon atCourt able to.make

a Power, that might otherwife have been turn'd againft her and

herAuthority : and indeed it was upon him fhe principally rely'd,
as the chief of all her Servants, and themoft confiderable perfon
of her Party.

The favours TheQueenmade thismoftmanifeftly appear in a very
remark-

able occafion that hapned at this time; of which take here the
frfcm the true ftory. The Baron de la QhaBagneraye after the Service he had

SSeS. fo fortunately done theQueen in recovering her out of the River

betwixt him Seine, atthe paffage of the Port de X\eully (relations of which

Prices
yoU wiu **nd at larSc in many °f our prencfj Histories^) had been
gratified for that aaion with the command of Captain of her
Majefties Guard, and was moreover very gracioufly teceiv'd by
theQueen

;
advantages that creating himmuch

envy,1

either her
Majesties Favour, or his own Spirit, or both, engag'd him in ma

ny Disputeswith feveral perfons of the moft eminent condition

atCourt
;
amongftwhich he had principally onewithMounfieur

le Grand Efcuyer, fince Duke de Bellegarde . wherein his paflion

one day tranfporcing him fo far, as to fpeak unhandfomly ofhim
in the Queens prefence, and before the Duke of Efpernonwho was
his Goufin German

,
the Duke conceiv'd himfelf oblig'd to fay

fomething in the behalf of fo near a Relation, and thereupon

gave laChaftagneraye fome fmart reply ,
which he, unable to en

dure, as briskly return'd upon the Duke himfelf; who with-held

by the reverence of the place , faid to him only this, ''That her
<l

Majefties prefence which had encourag'd him to thatoffenfive
<l

language, ty'd his hands, and oblig'd him from taking any fur
ther notice of it

3 refolving within himfelf to let the Quarrel
alone at that time, and to call him to an accompt at fitter leifure :
but theQueen both to fatisfie the Duke of Efpernon, and to do her
felf

right, la QhaUagneraye having violated the refpea due to her
Perfon and Pretence, committed him immediately to the Baflile -

from whence though he was the next day enlarg'd , yet the fenfe
of his difgrace having wounded him to the the common

bruitwent that hewould revenge himfelf upon the Duke's per

fon, and that he was countenanc'd in that refolution by the pro
teaion of the Princes. A thing which aboveall othermen he was
the rnoft fit to undertake, both for his courage which was very

well
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well known^and alfo having the command ofcheQueens Guards. Anno

he had better opportunity than any to execute his defign ,
and to 1 6 1 z .

praaice upon the Duke in the very LcuVre it felf, than in any
lVV^

other place, who never went accompanied in her Majefties pre

fence, as he did in all other places. The firft intimation of this

defign the Duke receiv'd from the Queens ownmouth, who,by a

favour never before, or fince granted to any ,
permitted him to

take a number of felea Souldiers in his own Livery for theGuard

or his Perfon, to attend him in all places
,
fo much as into the

LouVre it felf; which favour was highly improved to him ,
when

for his greater fecurity , flic moreover gave way that he fhould

chufe fomeGentlemen ofQuality of hismoft confident Friends to
enterwith him arm'd, even into her own Cabinet. Thofe whom

the Dukemade choice of for this purpofe were Chetin, Brother to

the Marefchal de St. geran, Sauue*Bxuf, BomieVal , the Qount de

Maille, Cafielbaiart, and Marillac, all men of approved Valour : a

Grace which though it gave great jealoufie and diftafte to the

Princes and Grandees of the Court, whowere the Duke's Adver-

faries, her Majefty thought it fit notwithstanding , to give him

leave to defend his own life againft whomfoever would make any

attempt againft it.

Amongft thefe many and great dilputes wherein the Duke few The Educa-

himfelf involv'd, he forgot not the care of his Childrens Educa- L!0?
of ?*

11 1 nil -r
Dukes three

tion
;
whom he brought up to the moft laborious Exerciles, and sons.

forwhom after a foundation ofLetters,not only ofa bare know
ledge in the Latine Tongue, but in the Principles of Philofophy
alfo, he took care to provide the greateft man, without

contra-

diaion, in Europe, for the Exercifes of the Body , efpecially that
ofRiding, which was the Sieur de la Broue formerly in the Con-

ftable de Montmorencies entertainment
;
afrer whofe Death

,
the

Duke gain'd him to himfelf by fo great Benefits, that he gave him
atone clap ten thoufand Crowns in Gold, with an Annuity of

a thoufand Crowns iffuing out of the Hoftel de Ville of Paris , the
moft certain Revenue at that time in France : Neither did he here

limit his Bounties. Under this Gentleman's excellent Difcipline,
his two eldeft Sons arriv'd to fuch a perfeaion in their exercifes,

that no young Lords
of their condition in the Kingdom went be

fore them.

When they had acquir'd as much by precept as feem'd
neceffa- '

ry, he conceiv'd it time they fhould establifh that knowledge by

experience, and by obferving themanners and ways of living of

othe^ Countries ; to which purpofe having put them into an

Equipage fuiting their quality, he fent them into Germany ,
to the

Nv n 2 end
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Anno end that by the differentGovernments of the feveral little
Repub-

lo'n. licks of whichthe vaft body of that Empire is compos'd
, they

L/~v~^ might be better enabled to judge of good and evil customs, and

8

extraa a more certain knowledge for their own future condua in

the Employments towhich they were by him defign'd. They ar
riv'd in that Country in a very troublefome time, when all ways

were very difficult, and unfafe ', but the illustrious nameofthe Fa

ther, in greater repute in any part of Europe ,. than in France it

felf (prefent venues being for the moft part lets conflder'd) did
not only open allways, and fecure all paffes to them; but made

them alfo receiv'd with great refpea,and honour'dwith many ci

vilities ,and favours by all the Princes,and Republicks ofboth par
ties. After having ftaid fome time in Germany, and vifited at lei

fure the Cities, andmoft eminent places there, they went from
thence into Italy -; where theymade a confiderable ftay, and where
for the greateft part they made their refidence at P$me

,
continu.

ing ftill their Exercifes i from whence they went to vifit themoft
eminent Cities of that fweeteft part of Europe; where having
made an acquaintance with moft of the Princes and Lords of
that Nation, they return'd into France,
Whilft the two eldeft were thus forming their minds and bo

dies to fuch qualities as were either neceffary, or at leaft becoming
theircondition . LeVis the youngestof the three, defign'd for the

Church, was with no lefe care brought up in the knowledge of

Letters;whom fo foon as the Duke his Father conceiv'd to be ofa
fit age, he fent him to La Flefche to the Colledge of the Father Je-

fuits, where the difeipline requisite for the profeffion he was to

take upon him,was in very great repute. He there continued fe
veral years, and came not thence till he had firft run through all

thedegrees, bywhichmen climb to the highest pitch of know

ledge; and in effea, when he was call'd thence to come to

Court, he hadmade fo happy a progrefs, that Cardinal Perron, a
great friend of his Fathers, having been by him intreated to dif-

courfe with his Son, had an exceeding great opinion of him and

believ'd him likely to make one of the greateft men of that age, if
he proceeded in his profeffion with a diligence proportionable'to

the great parts wherewith he enter'd into it.
The three Brothers arriving almoft all at the fame time at

Court, the Duke their Father began to think of eftablifhing the
greatnefs of his Family upon the fureft foundation,- and thereupon
confider'deach of them by himfelf, for the dividing his Eftate
amongft them : wherein though they were all embellifh'd with

fomany excellent qualities, that it could hardly bedifecrn'd which
had
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had the greateft merit
;
yet the Duke having defign'd to confer Anm

his own name upon the fecond, that confideration enclin'd him a \6\%.

little more to him than the other two. ByArticle at his Marnaoe <-,-~v~«_

with SMargaret de Foix, Countefs of Qandale, his eldeft Son was

to carry the name of Foix ,
and to inherit his Mothers Estate,

clear'd, and augmented by the Duke's mony : and his own name

was alfofo great) what by the vertue of his Ancestors ,
and what

by his own, that he would not leave him onwhom it was con*

ferr'd, inferiour either in Reputation, or Estate to any whomfo-

ever of his condition, in the Kingdom. He had already by his

Service obtain'd from theQueen Regent the Reverflon of all his

Offices; vi^ of that of Colonel General of the Infantry of
France

}
of firft Gentleman of the Bed*Chamber, an Office he

had ever kept fince his firft Favour . of Governour of the City,
and Cittadel of SPlet^. and of the Mefim Country .,

of the Pro

vinces, Cities, and Catties of Xaintes , and ^Angoulefme ; of the

City andGovernment of (2^ochelle, the Country of Aulins
, with

the higher and lower Limoufin • of the City, Caftle, and Territo

ry of Boulogne, and of the City, Country, and Caftle of Loches :

all which heat this time thus divided amongft his three Sons. To

his eldeft, the Qountof Candale, he affign'd in prefent (causing him
forthwith to be admitted into it) the Office of firft Gentleman of

the Bed*Chamber, with the Governments of A7igoumois, Xain*

tonge, Aulins, and Limoufin in Remainder ;
to which he added the

whole Estate of the Houfe of (Qandale, amounting to above four-

fcore thoufand Livers yearly revenue in goodly Lordfhips
• as al

fo theDutchy of Efpernon, with the Earldom of Montfort, toge

ther with other Lands arifing to above fifty thoufand Crowns a

year : to which the Duke having obtain'd an affurance of a Ma

& Staff for this Son, fo foon as a more mature age and ex

perience fhould render him capable of that Employment, he con
ceiv'd that a high Spirit, as hiswas,ought to reft very well fatisfied
with fo fair a Fortune.

To theMarquis de la Valette,his fecond Son, he affign'd hisOf
fice of Colonel, and theGovernmentof Metz^ in reversion, with

the reftof his Eftate whether hereditary or purchas'd;which made

up a Revenue equal to the firft
,
together with his fhare of the

Rents, and perfonal Eftate .

For his third Son alfo he provided to the value of fifty thoufand
Crowns a year at leaft in Church preferments ■ of which he was

not content only to put him into prcfint poffeffion, but gave him

moreover a years Revenue advance , that he might have where

withal to maintain a port fuitable to his condition ; to which he

further
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Anno further added the furvivancy of the Government of Boulogne,
1 <S 1 2 . and Loches, with the Office ofchiefAlmoner to theKing, which
^~^r\j was a leading step to that of great Almoner of France.

In this distribution of his Fortune, the Duke's paternal care

and liberality, might (a manwould have thought^) have
amply

fatisfied themoft afpiring Ambitions, and the moft avaritious

Natures ;
neither could the two youngest enough magnifie the

bounty of lb good a Father, who by his Induftry, and his Blood

had rais'd them to fuch a height ofRiches andHonour : but fome

malevolent Spirits, enemies to the peace and happinefs ofthe el

deft, by a violence upon his nature, perfwaded him he had not

been kindly us'd in this partition
;
that therein his younger Bro^

ther had the beft, and moft folid Employments affign'd to him -

♦Meaning whereof
* one was a Command of it felf fufficient to oblige all

rhar nf rn.

tneGentlemen of France, together with a Frontier much more

confiderable, than the beft Province of the Kingdom; whereas
whatwas confign'd to him, was only an Office of little value

and no great repute at Court
,
with the expeaation of a Marefi

chal's Staff, confiderable 'twas true, but a greatway off • and that

for his Governments, they lay fo in the heart of the. Kingdom
that his Authority would be very little

, or nothing at all . by
which means making him at firft undervalue the benefits had

receiv'd, they fodebauch'd his gratitude at laft, as to make him

publickly complain of his Fathers proceeding, and to defoife all

he had, feeing he had not all he defir'd.
The Duke, advertis'd of his Sons difcontent

, laboured all he
could to reclaim him, andmake him fee his error, which he af-

terwards did ;
neither could any thing bemore grateful, and obe

dient, than he ever carried himtelf, fo oft as he fuffer 'd himfelf to
be govern'd by his own natural inclination.
Even before the King's death, theFortune and Greatnefs ofthe

Father, with themerit, and Riches of the Sons, had rend red their
Alliances fo confiderable, that there were few perfons of great

Quality atCourt, who had not been offer'd to the Duke in Mar
riage with them

;
but amongft the feveral Matches propos'd for

the Count de Qandale, his eldeft Son, the Duke preferr'd that with
the Dutchefs of Haluin, Grand-child to the Duke of Haluin and

The
Marri- £*#*« c<> theMarquis deMegnelay^ the inheritrix of a rich and

%it
llluftnoLus \m% before all the reft. Whereupon aMarriage be-

c<Met the
twixt them fhortly enfu'd, though difcontents foon after arifing

?cft£ne1'
FfW

r

kft C° that hei3hc> thac in a fcw y<*rs they came to an ab-
•

folute feparation. Thole who had the power to fow divifion in the
Marriage-

Bed, had the fame to perfwade the Count de Qandale into

an
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an open breach with the Duke his Father
;
the grief whereof Anno

(the moft fenfible of any he had ever met with in the whole \6\%.

courfe of his life) as it was the caufeof infinite othtrs, which be-

fel him afterwards, had like to have brought him to his Grave.

Yet did the Duke (as if he had already foreleen what did after fall

out) all an indulgent Father could poffibly do , to reconcile him

felf to his Son, and his Son to his Duty : wherein though Le

Plefiis Ctheufual mediator of all differences in that Family) did

as much as could be expeaed from an
extraordinary prudence,

and a fincere affeaion, it proved all to no effea ; the Count either

unable to fupport the injury he believ'd had been done him in

the partition of the Offices, or not well enduring the prefence of

a Father, hewas confeious to himfelf he had not kindly us'd3

being refolv'd by a voluntary Exile, to feek fome repofe for his

troubled mind. He determin'd therefore to forfake France, but
the end of his Travelwas not limply for diverfion ; neither could

he fatisfie himfelf with the meer exercife of fome Vertues only

to be praais'd in the obfcurity of retirement , and in the privacy
of a Clofet ;

it was by painful, and perillous aaions, and by ex-

pofing his life to
the uncertain event of great Enterprizes

, that

he would qualifie and fweeten his difeontents. Spurr'd on the, e-

fore by this generous refolution, he took the fecond time the way
of Italy, where arriving at the Court of the great Duke of luf-

cany, at a time
when hewas equipping fome Gallies for the Le

vant
,
he entreated that Prince to permit him with his friends to

put himfelf aboard thofeVeffels. There had not any perfon of

his condition, for many years, gone out of the Kingdom with fo

honourable a Train of Gentlemen, and thofe in fo handfome an

Equipage, as the Count did; having above fifty Gentlemen of

good quality in his company, whom eicher their refpea to the Fa

ther, or the efteem
of his own perfon, had prevail'd upon to run

the fame fortune with him : Loziere, de Lhemines, Monberaut, Ca-

longes,JMagnas, the two Brothers dela Tour, Villandry, Cipurrei

Vernegue,Monplaifir, de Vic, la Boiffiere , with many other Gentle
men of note, were of this number }

when the Duke his Father,
how affliaed foever at his refolution

,
yet unwilling he fhould be

expos'd to fo infinite,and almoft inevitable dangers,without fome
prudent and faithful perfon toltandbyhim in all hazards, per

mitted Le Pleffis likewife , who had been very ufeful to him in

his former Travels, to attend him in this (ally alfo ; not doubting
but he would by his condua be as ferviceable to him in his mili

tary undertakings, as he had formerly been by his dexterity in

other Affairs.

The
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Anno TheDuke of Florence having confented that the Qowit de Can*

\6\i. dale with his Companions fhould embarque in his Gallies, they
cours'd up and

down the Coasts of the Levant
, performing fome

decfnTJk exploits by Sea, andmaking fome attempts by Land, and always
Voyagemto wich good fuccefs : but the particular design of this expedition

the Ltvmt.1

^eing Upon the Fortrefs of Aglimant
,
the moft important of all

Caramania, they were to fteer their courfe that way, and to pre

pare themfelves to affault it. This Fortrefs
,
favour'd by a good

Harbour,was man'd with fix hundred Turks, and moreover fur-

nifh'd with Artillery,Ammunition, and all things neceilary for

its defenfe ; which, as it lay expos'd to the inroads of the Chri-

ftians, thofe who had theGuard of it, were fo vigilant to its pre-

fervation, that there could be no hope of effeaing any thing by
fiirprize. Neither could the Admiral of the TufcanGallies {Stgnior

Enguerrany by name) who was to anfwer for any mifearriage in

the Enterprize, refolve to hazard an attempt
,
in which he evi

dently faw fomany, and almoft invincible difficulties : but the
Count de Ca7idale, having generoufly defir'd the greateft danger
might be conferr'd upon him, and his, his noble refolution cut off
all difputes, and the affault was forthwith concluded.
If in the proportion of this Enterprize the Qount had evidene'd

the bravery of his Spirit, hemade it in the execution more mani
festly appear. Don Pedro Medici of the Duke's own Family ,

ha

ving refolv'd tomake one in thisVoyage, would do the Coma de

Candale theHonour to fight in his Squadron, whic'i having had
the precedency in landing, had the fame deference continued to
them throughout the wholeAaion

; which fo fucceeded to the

Qount's glory, that after a ftout refiftance he fore'd the place by
Petards, and took it ; yet not without the lofs of fome Christians,
whereof fomeGentlemen of Quality in his own Squadron there
loft their lives. Pedro Medici was himfelf defperately wounded

Le Pleffis moreflightly ;
as alfo &4onberaut

,
and fome others :

but Villa7idry, la Boiffiere, and Vernegue were laid dead upon the

place A lofs however foon recompens'd by that of the Turks

who had above 300.men flain in the Fight, with two hundred

and fifty of them made flaves, as two hundred and forty Christi
ans were fet free : So that the FlorentineGeneral having feiz'd of
all the fpoil, the Qount de Ca7idale contented himfelf with the bare
Honour of theViaory. The Fortrefs was fet on fire

,
and in a.

fhort fpace totally confum'd ; the chiefeft the 1 urk had upon that
Frontier

,
and that ferv'd as a Port to

'

being but five
Leagues diftance thence.

This aaion carried on with fo great prudence
, and perform'd

wtih
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with fo admirable Valour, was crown'd with an univerfal ap- Anno

plaufe
"

So that the Count dtCandale.xetmn'd into France loaded \6\i.

with Glory and Praife
,
and Le Pleffis having whilft he was

' ~ ~

abroad fweetned his temper, and given him a better tafte of his

Fathers Affeaion, at his return home, he alfo returned into his

Duty and filialObedience . which made the Duke with an excels

of joy receive him with open arms into his bofom ; a re-union

that continuing fome years,
the Qount liv'd at Court in great Ho

nour and as high Reputation as any Gentleman of his condition

in the Kingdom.

At this time there likewife»hapned an abfolute and perfea re

conciliation betwixt the Duke and the Houfe of Guife-, for as

the refufal of theMarriage of SMadamoifelle de Montpenfier had loft

him the Count de Soiffons friendfhip, fo did the confummation of

that of the Dutchefs of Montpenfier her Mother with the Duke

of Gufe, acquire him that of that Duke, and all his Family.

This great Alliance in the revolutions, that after hapned, was

of no little importance to the Duke of Efpernon, The favour of

Concino Qoncini Marquis
d'

Encre began at this time to fhew it

felf and to appear out ofthe conceal'dnefs, and oblcurity,where

it had tillnow lain hid, and to raife it felf to fuch a prodigious

ftature, as drew upon the Marquis the envy of the whole
Court.

I do not here pretend to fpeak of the Birth of this Favour, norof

the degrees by which it rofero that exceffive height , to which it

was fo fuddenly advane'd. I fhall only fay -that this
Marquis,tind-

ing himfelftoo weak to bear
the great weight ofEnvywith which

he found himfelf opprefs'd, fought the friendfhip and fupport

of the Duke of Efpernon
;
who he knew was alone fufficient to

protea him againft all the re it, and to whom, how ambitious

foever hemight be in his own nature, he made no difficulty to

fubmit. He had in the fpring of his favour receiv'd
feveral'

good

Offices from him,in acknowledgment of which, or to intereft the

Duke futther in his prefervation
,
he caus'd theMarriage of his

only Daughter
with the Marquis de la Valette the Duke's fecond

Son, to be propos'd unto him ; offeringwith her in Dowry the

Office of Conttable for the Duke himfelf, fo foon as the King
fhould come out of hisMinority, of which the time was near at

hand - and for theMarquis,Mony and Offices, asmuch ,
and as

many as they could expea by the means ,
and through the medi

ation of a Favourite, who, through his Wife, poffefs'd an abfo

lute Empire over the Queen Regents will.

Would the Duke have taken the advice of many of his Ser

vants, he had not perhaps, as he did3 rejeaed this propofal :
but he

O o would
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Anno would fuffer himfelf to be overcome> either by the imper

ial, tunity of his Friends,
or the confideration of his own peculiar

l^v""*J intereft as to that motion;
infomuch that instead of receiving

S//w fo advantageous offers with fome fhew of civility
and refpea, he

fceksthe faiVd little of rejeaing
them with injury , and contempt, as he

D^>f^{"

did with great difdain: nay he
exprefs 'd great offenfe, and un-

filnce,5

and kindnefs againft thofe who prefs'd him to it* An obstinacy that I

is rejeftec1.
naye Qften nearcj COndemnJd by fome,who believ'd the Duke had

never fall'n into thofe diforders, whereinto he faw himfelf after

wards plung'd by theMarquis
d'

Encres exceffive favour
,
had he

v

made himfelfModerator, that is Matter ofAffairs
,
as hemight

with great eafe havedone : but as hewould pretend to no favour

himfelf fo could he endure no other Favourites; infomuch that

he would rather make it his bufinefs to pull this down
,
than by

his intereft to ferve himfelf in doing his own work.
Though by this repulfe the Marquis

d'

Encre (upon whom all

things depended at that time) was infinitely cool'd towards the

Duke ;
yet did he not manifest any difguft at all : The Duke was

fo neceffary at Court, the Queen could not be without him
;
he

had propounded, and caus'd theMatch with Spain to be refolv'd

upon, contrary to the opinion of the Princes of the Blood, and

divers others of great condition , who follow'd their interests;
yet could notthebullnesbe carried on to the Queen fatisfaaion,
if he did not remain at Court) to fortifie iuch in theirJirft refo

lution, as otherwifemight perhaps be taken off by the confidera
tion of the great power of thofe, who fo stiffly oppos'd it. It was

therefore neceffary to make ufe of him in this occafion for the ac-

complifhment of what had been firft propounded
.by

him : and

in the end the conditions of the twoMarriages having beenmutu

ally accepted of in both Courts , there was great demonstration

of joy in bothKingdoms, France particularly pouringout it felf

in magnificences to a degree almoft ofprofuflon, could too much

gratitude have been exprefs 'd forableffing that has already
pro*

due'd fo much happinels, and that is likely to bring much more

to theKingdom.

Whilft the Court was bufie about the preparation for thefe fo-

lemnities, the Prince of Conde, and the Count de Soiffons, fudden

ly withdrew from Court
;
whofe retirement, together with fome

difcontent thofe of the Religion made fhew of at the fame time

gave great apprehension, thatmatters were likely to come to a

fpeedy rupture : but the wifdom of the Queens Council having
apply'd feafonable remedies to this diforder, if they did not abfo

lutely take away the effea ofwhat they fear'd , they at leaft deferr'd

it.
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deferr'd it; fo that the publick Peace was for this time fecur'd. Anno

The Queen caus'd the Princes to be treated with
,
who were at i6iz.

laft content to return to Court, and to fign the conditions of the l~/~v\j

Marriage; and thofe ofthe Religion, having by this little diforder
procur'dfomc inconsiderable conceifions, referr'd to a fitter op

portunity
the defign they had to interrupt themain work, which

they
conceiv'd would-be infinitely prejudicial to their Intereft,and

Safety.

I cannot in this place forbear another digreffion from my
Sub- Anno

jea, tofpeakof the acquifition the Duke made at this time of 161 j.

one of the principal Servants he ever had in his Family, and one

whofemerit made him afterwards very eminent at Court, where

he obtain'd no little Favour and Efteem with the King himfelf;
and this was the Sieur de Marfellac

,
a Gentleman of as great va

lour, and as graceful a prefence as any whatfoever of his time.

This man had formerly had a dependence upon Balagny (call'd

the Brave of the Court) whom Balagny had taken out of the Re

giment of Guards, where he trail'd a Pike , to put him upon one

of the boldest, andmolt honourable Aaions a Gentleman of his
condition could poffibly undertake, and that was to carry a

Chal- A Challenge

lengeto the Duke of EguiHon, finceDukeof SWayentie. Thisbu- ^Irfdd
finefs hapned in the Reign of Henry the great, who did not con- froms*-

demn him for it ; and, though it was the first of this nature that !$"£°0\
perhaps had ever been known in France, gave notwithstanding £guili»nt

the Duke of
Mayenne1 his Father no fatisfaaion

.therein,
what

complaints foever he could make. 1 have heard Marfillac himfelf

tell the ftory : He adventur'd a poor younger Brother as he was,

to go execute his Commiffion even in the Duke
d'

Eguillons own

Bed-Chamber, whofe generofity and freedom he could never

fufficiently commend, he doing him the honour to go out with

him alone to give his friend fatisfaaion
,
without other caution,

than his own bare word, though he could by no means prevail

with him, to let him be further concern'd in the Quarrel
, being

refolute to end the difpute without a Second; the only thing
whereof he could complain in the Duke's behaviour towards

him
;
though he gave him at the fame time as much reafon

,
to

magnifie the extraordinary ,
and noble care he took to conceal

the aaion from the Duke ofMayenne his Fathers knowledge. He

was in the houfe when the Challenge was brought, and has often
■

been heard to fay, that had he known his temerity ,
he would

have caus'd Marfillac to have been toft out of the Windows
,
to

have taught him what it was to bring aMeffage of that nature to

a Prince, from a private Gentleman : and doubtlefs he would

O o % have

ac

he
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Anno have been as good as hisword, he was fo highly incens'd at the af-

1613. front
;
which perhaps ferv'd for an example fliortly after to the

^r^v^J Baron of Lu^, in his challenge to the Chevalier de Guife. As for

Marfillac alter thedeath of Balagny (who was kill'd in a Quarrel)

being entertain'd into the Dukeof
Efpernon'

s Service, he obtain'd

under him in the command of his Guard, which he beftowcd

upon him ,
fo high a reputation, and efteem ,

that he was at laft

defir'd by theKing; where hisMajefty gave him a Company in
his own Guards, and his deferts were infallibly raifinghim to a

much higher fortune, if at the fame time the King cxprcfe'd the
greateft efteem and affeaion for him, he had not at the Siege of

PriVas receiv'd aMufquet-fhot in his head, which as it determin'd

his hopes,was alfo the reward of all his Service.

rAnm We herewith a new year enter upon a new diforder, of which
1614. the immoderate greatnefs of Qonchiniwas cither the effeaual

,
or

New «ii(or-

at lcaft the pretended caufe; and doubtlefs his favour and info*

Kingdom? lcnccwere ra*s ^ t0 tnat excefs, as rendred him intolerable
; either;

of which are lufficiently odious in whomfbever they happen to

be found ; but being united in him, pull'd upon him the hatred,
or envy of all forts ofmen. Themoft part of the great ones fee

ing themfelves excluded from all knowledge of Affairs (neither

is it poffibic to fetisfic allwho will pretend to that priviledge) cast
their eyes upon the Prince of Qonde, to intereft him in their dif-

.

contents \ and the Hugomt Faaion not being ablewithout great

jealoufie to fee theMarriage accomplifh'd,was no lefs ready than

thofeGrandees to break into open arms : The one and the other

then being in fuch a difpofition, had joyntly by the negotiation
of the Duke of Bouillon recourfe to the Prince of Conde, perfwa-

ding him to oppofe himfelf to Concb'mi's greatnefs, to demand pu-

nifhment for thofe evils of which he had been the caufe and a

Reformation in the State
;
the old and common pretenfe of all

fuch as would infeft the publick peace. The Prince had ever fince
the death of the Count de Soiffons been in high confideration not

only by reafon of his quality as firft, but alfo as itwere fole Prince
ofthe Blood,- to which his admirable endowments rendred him
no lefs confpicuous, than did the preeminence of his Birth: He
was knowing, dexterous, and intelligent in all forts of bufinefs,
beyondwhat could be expeaed from his age: notwithstanding
all which great qualities, fomething yet being wanting, that fome
conceiv'd was requir'd in a perfon of his eminent condition, they
had not allow'd him that fhare in the management of Affairs he
either merited, or at leaft defir'd ; an injury that he very much re-

fneting, and moreover animated by the perflations not of the
Duke
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Duke de Bouillon only ,
but alfo 'by the Dukes of Longueville, Anno

Mayenne, NeVers, and Luxenbourg, who had every oneaparticu- 161*.

lar pretext for his defeaion
,
made him fuddenly depart from ls~v?\j

Court, and retire himfelf to Me^ieres in Champagne, from whence,
fliould he be fmartly laid to, hemight conveniently retreat to Se

dan. To this place he was follow'd by all the other difeontented
Lords : as for the Duke of Vendofme, who had likewife promis'd
to do the fame, not being able to get clear of the Court fo foon
as he intended (having been dctain'd prifoner in a Chamber of

the Louvre) he neverthelefs finding means to deceive his Guards,
efeap'd foon after to his Governmentof Bretagne, where he did

whathecouldtofortifietheFaaionby the intereft he had in that

Province.

This great number of difcontents put the Court into strange

diforder, theold Ministers of State, who had feen
nothing of a

CivilWar for many years , apprehending this would certainly
involve theKingdom in a defperate confufion: but the Duke of

Efpernon having confider'd that the Princes for the moft part had

neithermony, nor credit at home , nor no intelligence abroad,

few places to retireunto, and fewer friends amongft the people,

whom the ferenity of the prefent Government had rendred very
well fatisfied with their condition, was of a quite contrary opi

nion. He therefore advis'd the Queen Regent to caufe them by
J/'^?^

the Regiments of French, and S&iffe Guards, with fuch Horle advice.

aswere ready at hand to be fuddenly purfu'd ; affuring her
,
that

if the Kingwould pleafe to put himfelf into the head of this little

Body, he might with the greateft eafe imaginable , and without

refiftance fupprefs a faaion that had inconsiderately engag'd in a

Rebellion without other ground than the meer instigation of

fomemutinous fpirits, and no other fupport at all. It was the fame Noc foHow-

advice he had formerly given He7\ry the III. in the time of his fa-
greacdif^

vour> and in the firft commotions ofthe League ; which not vantage of

having then been hearkened to, had cost the King and the whole
Kingdom fo dear : but the fame Counfel had here the fame fuc

cefs, thewifdom of theMinisters of Srate could not give ear to

an advice, wherein they apprehended fo great a danger; fo that

for want of having obferv'dwhat the pretence of a King does in

a Kingdom, where the refpea to the Sovereign Authority has
ever been fo inviolate, as that it feems to be a quality inherent to

that people, they loft the
moft favourable opportunity to have

fecur'd the prefent peace, and to have prevented the mifchiefs that

enfu'd, could poffibly have
been wifh'd. An overfight that the

Princeof Conde very well obferving, as I have heard him fay him

felf,
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Anno felf, he of that obfervation (as we fhall fee hereafter) made a

1614. great advantage for the King's Service in the Queen Mothers

^^v Affairs. >^

The advice of taking Arms being thus rejeaed, the Duke of

Efpernon refus d to have anyhand in.the infuing Treaty , wherein
he few they were to purchaiea

Peace he neither thought honour

able, nor likely long to continue. It was neverthelefs foon con

cluded, and the Princes having at this time found no difpofition

in the people to follow the humour of their priuate difcontents ;
nor being able of themfelves to raife any confiderable force, made
no great difficulty of felling a Peace, they would undoubtedly
have bought at any price , had they once been made to feel the

fmart ofWar. But for this they had great fummes ofmony, that
furnifh'd them for another Rebellion, with fome other conditi

ons, as that there
fhould be a Convocation of the Eftates General

for regulating fuch diforders as (fthey, faid) were introduced into
the Kingdom. And this was that call'd theiPeace of .Saint Mene-

hou, according to the Articles of which, there follow'd after a

Convocation of the Eftates, but ndt till the Declaration of the

King's Majority had firft been ratified in the Parliament ofParis .

thatAa having been thought convenient to. precede theAffem

bly, to the end that whatever they fliould there conclude , might
be more authentick

,
and admit of no difpute for the time to

come.

During this Seffion of the Eftates
, and in the fight as it were

®f all France, which in the perfons of their Deputies feem'd to
be then prefent at Paris, the Duke did an aaion which made a

great buttle, and noife in the beginning . but that in the iffue,
through the high confideration and efteem of his Authority and
Vertue, was pafs'd overwell enough. I have already faid, when
fpeaking of the ereaion of the Duke's command of Colonel Ge
neral in Title of an Office of the Crown, that the Kingannex'd
thereto a Sovereign Justice, or Court Martial over all the Fmich
Ihfantry. In any difference betwixt Souldier arid Souldier the

Duke, together with theOfficers of that Body to which the Soul

dier did belong, was abfolute and fovereign Judge of theOrfenfe-
but if the difference hapned to,be betwixt a Souldier and a Citi
zen, there he was to call fome Officers of Justice

,
together with

the Officers of the Regiment to aftift him. Rules that, being.cn-
terd amongft the Statutes of the Crown, are. at this day part of
theLaw, as they make up the moft noble part ofthat brave com
mand. It hapned that at this time, two Souldiers ofthe Regi-

mentofGuards fighting a Duel in the Pre-au-Ckus,a placewithin

the
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the Jurifcliaion of the Abby of Sa'mt germans ,
the one beincr Anno

flain, the other was taken, and delivered into the hands of the \6iA.

Prevoftof Saint Germans
,
who detain'd him in the Prifon be- L/~v~sJ

longing to the Abby. Whereupon the Duke conceiving this had

been ignorantly done by the Officer, who perhaps might not

know how far in this cafe his Authority did extend, fent the Pre-

voft-Martial of the Regiment to the Bailiff to make him under-

ftand the rishtthe Duke had to demand his Prifoner
,
and withal

civilly to entreat
him to deliver him up,that he might be brought

to his Trial : But this entreaty was anfwer'd wTith a furly and po-

fitive denial, which being, in the terms it was deliver'd, carried

back to the Duke, made him infinitely impatient , that the Laws
eftablifh'd in favour of his command

,
fliould fuffer fo great a

contempt : neither could he on the other fide fubmit to purfue all

the due Forms, by which hewas by order of Law and Justice to

retrive his man. Thinking it therefore themoft expedite way to

make ufe of his own Authority in the cafe , he commanded the

Lieutenant of the Company of which the Prifoner was , to take

a Squadron along with him, and by fair means or foul to bring
him away,- which was accordingly executed : and upon a fe

cond refufal the Prifon of Saint Germans broke open
,
and the

Souldier carried away to bepunifh'd according to the rigour of

the Law, but by thofe neverthelefs who were his proper and na

tural Judges.

Hereupon the Bailiff goes to r e Parliament to complain of

the contempt had been offer'd to the Court by a violence upon

their inferiour Officers : upon which complains:
,
and an lndia-

ment Viva Voce preferr'd by the Bailiff himfelf the Parliament

iffucd out aWarrant to apprehend the Lieutenant for executing
his Colonels Order

,
with a Citation of perfonai appearance

againft theColonel himfelf : A proceeding, that as it could not

certainly be approv'd by all , furpriz'd and nettled the Duke to

the laft degree. Hccomplain'dof it to theKing, reprefenting at

the fame time his reafonsto juftifietheAa, and not being able to

fupport the contempt he conceiv'd was cast upon his perfon , by a

body he had ever honour'd, and fometimes oblig'd, he would give

theworld an accompt it was no eafje matter to ferve a Process up
on him,, That from the Parliament had been granted out the fix-

teenth of November, and on the ninteenth the Duke went thi

ther in perfon,
accompanied with five, or fix hundred Gentle

men, betides whom there alfo crowded as many more young

Souldiers of the Regiment of Guards into the Palace; info

much that all the Bafe-Courtj-Galleries, and the very
Hall it felf

was
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Anno was full of them. The Duke pretended he went tb prefent
him-

1614. felf m obedience to the Procefs had been iffued out againft
him,-

u~^J though no one could believe he went in fuch a posturewith any
intent of fubmiffion : So that the Parliament advertiz/d of his

comingwith fo
great a Train, and not knowing his defign

,
nor

towhat his paffion might tranfport him, fuddenly adjounrd, re

tiring every man
his own way before their ufual time.

As it is hard to govern a confus'd, and unruly multitude, a fort

of young hair-brain'd fellows, who attended the Duke, offcr'd
fome indignities, and affronts to fome of the inferiour Officers of

the Court ; and beingmoft of them in Boots
, purpofely intan-

gled their Spurs in the Ufhers, and Proaors Gowns, thinking
thereby the

more to oblige the Duke
,
as they appear'd more fen-

fible of his offenfe. An infolence that infinitely aggravated the

bufinefs, which without that had been foul enough of it felf. A
great complaint whereof was made againft the Duke, as.refpon-
fible for all that hapned at the Palace

, every one believing that in
the design he had to brave the Parliament, all things were done by
his order, which had pafs'd in his prefence.

If theDuke hadmanifested a refentment of the injury he had
receiv'd from the Parliament, the Parliament exprefs'd no lefs for
what theDuke had done to the contempt of their Dignity . yet

did they make no complaint thereof to the King . but remaining
in a profound filence (the truest fign ofa violent affliaionj order'd

a ceffation of Juftice, with a determinate refolution never to meet

again, till firft a publick and folemn reparation fliould bemade.

Thisfmfinefs, proceeding to fiich a height
,
put the King and

Queen into a very great confufion } they thought it neither con

venient nor fafe in this junaure of Affairs
,
which feem'd to

threaten fome fuddenmifehief, t.o difobligc the Duke ofEfpernon j
neither did they think it an eafie matter to perfwade him to pay
the Parliament any great fubmiffions; who, on the other fide
would in fuch a cafe as this accept of no ordinary fatisfaaion. At

laft the King fent the Dukede Va7itadour to the Palace, to tell the

Parliament from him, That by their Bpdy his perfon being repre-"

fented, all the injury they pretended to have receiv'd from the

"Duke of Efpernon reffeaed immediately upon him: That his

||Majefty alfo took it to himfelf, to whom it did belong, to vindi
cate his own Honour, which he fliould be fufficientlyable to

|| dowithout any neceffity upon them of efpoufing his Quarrel :

||
but that becaufe the bufinefs hadmade fome noife, that might

^ perhaps have given fome offenfe to the publick , he therefore de-"
fir'd they fliould receive a publick fatisfaaion, and fuch a one as

fliould
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<c fhould fatisfie the world of the great refpea he had to Juftice. Anno
uThat in order thereunto it was his pleafurethe Prifoner fhould 1614.
"
be return'd to the fame place from whence he had been taken,

tc
and by the fame perfon by whom he had been fetch'd away

-

"
and as for what concern'd the Duke, who protested he had no

<l

intention to offend the Parliament in what he had done
,
he

"
fliould be defir'd in his own perfon to make the fame protcfta-

ic
tion before them.

Things being thus order'd, theDuke of Efpernon the nine and
twentieth of the famemonth went to the Palace

;
when

,
though

with no extraordinaryTrain about his perfon, fo many never

thelefs of his Friends had convey'd themfelves into the Palace, as

were fufficient to make head againft his Enemies, fliould they,

by taking advantage of the place, or by pretending to do a right

to the Affembly, have attempted any thing againft
him."

Being
come into the great Chamber, and having taken his accustomed

feat, he, fpeakingwith his hat on, in few wordsRemonstrated :
ct
That having never had other intent, than to pay all due refpea

"

to an Affembly in which he had had the honour formany years
u
to have fome place, he could not but admire they fhould intcr-

"
pret what was an effeaof that due honour and refpea

,
for a

"

premeditated offenfe : That he was not altogether fo unthrifty
"of his own Intereft, as to offer an injury to them, which he

"could not but know would rebound upon himfelf: That he
"

had, for two and thirty years paft, been a Member of that Ho

nourable Body ; during all which time there had not been per^

haps aman of his condition, more paffionate for their Service
;

than himfelf in the Kingdom : That he had fet down amongft

the good fortunes of his life, the opportunity he had happily
*'

metw'thal of expreffing his good Affeaion to the Dignity of
"

that Affembly, when after the death of Henry the Great, of
lc
GloriousMemory, he had firft advis'd them to make ufe of

"their own Authority in providing for the Regency of theKing-
" dom : That he had tendred them his Service upon that occafi-

"on, which had not been altogether inerfeaual to the putting
l<
them in poffeffion of a priviledge which would doubdefs be ta-

ie
ken notice of in ages yet to come : That if any indifcreet per-

u
fons hadmade ufe of his name, either for the pretenfe of their

lc

infolencies, or in the profecution of their own private revenge,
ei he ferioufly demanded their Juftice, as the perfon moft con-

"

cerndin the offenfe: That he very well knew his enemies

would lay holdof that occafion, to make him appear in all the

fault; but that he did humbly befeech them to judgemore fa-

P p vourably

u

tc

cc

cc

ct
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"

vourably of his intentions,
and that all things paft might be

1614;
"

forgot (concluding his fpeech with, thefe very words) That he

L/'Vnj "didintreatto be excus'd, if in a rude and unpolifh'd difeourie,
"

he had not given that fatisfaaion he could have wifh'd to their

"
Learned Ears

,
wh6 having been all his life a Captain of Foot,

uhad ever made itmore his study to do ,
than to fpcak well. To

which the firft Prefident Verdun, after having gather 'd the Votes

of theAffembly , return'd this Anfwer: "That fince theKing
<c

was gracioufly pfeas'd to incline more to Clemency than Ri

gour, the Court by hisMajefties exprefsCommand, and in con
federationof his many brave Services, as alfo willing to make

"the beft interpretation of what had pafs'd, accepted of his
ex-

"
eufe ; hoping thereby for the future, to engage both himfelfand

"

his Sons to pay thofe; Services to the King and Kingdom to

"which they were in gratitude oblig'd; and to that Court the
if Honour and refpea was due unto them. Ofwhich he never af

ter fail'd; neither at the hour of his death , was there any perfon
<c
of his condition in the Kingdom

, who had more friends than
he in that honourableAffembly, nor that had more reafon upon

feveral occafion s to5magnifie their Juftice.

The end of. the Sixth Book*

THE
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The Seventh Book,

^Oon after the forementioned difpute betwixt the Anno

Parliament, and the Duke, the Affembly of i6ip
'

Eftates broke up } which, instead of the happy
Reformation was expeaed to enfue

,
was imme

diately foliow'd by a Wars upon which the

Council (after having long waver'd in the un

certainty of the Peace fo lately and fo dearly bought) faw it necef

fary at laft to refolve. The difcontents of the Prince of Qonde was The Com-

again the caufe of this, as it had been ofthe late Commotion; 5|°p0r"D°j9
and thofe difcontents again founded upon the greatnefs of Con* r0 hinder

chini, now advanc'd to the honour of {Marefchal of France. The tbt u'Tfff~

JMarefchal therefore finding the Prince had conceiv'd an implaca- sp*i»t

ble animofity againft him, and very well foreleeing, that unlefs
he freed himfelf from the difficulties he would eternally strew in

his way, he could
never raife himfelf to that pitch of greatnefs,

to which he did afpire ; he refolv'd to come to a publick Rupture

with him, and to remove him from the King's Prefence by aWar

that fhould for a fufficient time fecure himfelffrom thofe obstacles

Pp % he
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Anno he was otherwife certain to receive from fo powerful an Enemy.

\6\ j. The Prince was already retir'd in great difcontent from

l/v\j Court; having as before, taken the wayof Qhampagne , that he

might be near Sedan , his fureft refuge, fliould he be overmatch'd
'

by the Royal Power : where after Conchini had long amus'd him
with the hope of fome advantageous Accommodation he at one

blow cut him off that expeaation
, by causing a Summons to be

fent him to be in readiness to attend the King in his Progress into

Guienne, whither hisMajeftywas refolv'd fhortly to take a Jour

ney for the confummation of his Marriage; anAffair that having
ever been oppos'd by the Prince

,
he very well understood the

meaning of
that Summons, and now plainly faw how he was to

trust in the strength of his ownArms. He had ever fince the laft
breach been fo folicitous to continue his intelligence, and to main
tain the League he had contraaed with the Lords of his Party _

the precedent year, that itWas no hard matter for him to engage

them in this new Quarrel : the Dukes of Longueville, Mayenne9
Vendofine, and fevers .declar'd highly in his favour, and the Duke
of Bouillon (whofe intereft carried the whole FJugonot Faaion

alongwith itJ did the fame
; fo that all things were apparently

difpos'd for an intestineWar
,
in all the beft Provinces of the

Kingdom. *

So many difcontented perfons
,
and thofe fb confiderable in

themfelves, put the Court into no little diforder ; the Kings Jour

ney in order to his Marriage had been refolv'd upon
,
and the

timewith the Spanifh Agents concluded
;
which was everywhere

fo publickly known, that theHonour ofthe King and the Queen
Motherwas not a little concern'd in the confummation ofa thing,
to which theywere fo folemnly engag'd : but there was fcarce any
who durft undertake to overcome the difficulties were prepar'd to
hinder that great Affair. For after the retirement of all the fore-

nam'd Princes
,
there was not any remain'd at Court , except

the Dukes of guife and Efpernon, who were capable ofVerving
theKing info dangerous an occafion ; and of thefe the Duke of

Guife, though in fhew Well enoughwith the Queen, ftood never
thelefs fo fufpeaed to her, that fhe durft not trust an Army in his
hands> left by joyning with the difcontented Princes fwhereof
the greater part were his Kindred,or nearly ally'd to him) hisMa
jefties Perfonmight be left wholly to their difcretion; and al-

though fhe had not the fame jealoufie oftheDuke ofEfpernon (no
body doubting his Fidelity) yet could not that command be con-

ferr d upon him
, without giving offenfe to the Duke of

Guife.

In
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In this anxiety then how fhe might fatisfie them both
, the Anns

Dukeof Efpernon went one day to attend the Queen, where he if5t>.

made it his humble requeftjto herMajefty ,
fhe would not in the ^

leaft confider his particular fatisfaaion in this occurrence :
"
Tel-

nfEfp:mo

"ling her he fhould ever be very well fatisfied
,
provided their s->*"ceoF

"
Majefties were ferv'd as they ought to be : That he did hope ^non.

^

"they would, and that he was doing fomething in ordfr to le-

te

curing their Journey fo far as Bordeaux ■ wherein he neverthe-
<c

lefs pretended to no other Command, than barely to ride in the
"
head of thofe Friends, which he fhould make ready for that

Ser-

ic
vice : That perhaps a greater Authority might give distaste to

"fome, who at this time were by no means to be difoblig'd:

"That for what concern'd the Princes, a good Army interpos'd
" betwixt them, and Paris, under the command of fome man of
"

Quality and Experience would be fufficient : and that for any
*l

thing could be
apprehended from thole of theReligion, whofe

<c
greateft strength were in Poitou, Xaintongue, and Pochette upon

*l

the way to
Bordeaux

,
he himfelf would undertake

;
his Go-

"
vernments in thofe parts giving him fufficient power fo to do.

TheQueenMother, by this alfurance being confirmed in her

firft defign told the Duke that fhe abfolutely refign'd the

King's Perfon, and her own to his care and protection ;
that the

therefore defir'd him to order all things, as fhould feem to him

themoft convenient, as fhe abfolutely left them to his Valour and

Wifdom : A Commiftion the Duke had no fooner receiv'd, but

that feeinghimfelf authorized fo to do, he caus'd the King's de

parture the feventeenth of August to be proclaim'd, perfwading
the Queen to confer the Command of the Army which was to at
tend the Princes motion upon the Marefchal de Bois-Vauphin-, advi*

fing herMajesty further, and in the firft place to provide for the

fecurity of Paris, that the Princes Servants, who had great Autho*

rity in theCity,might raife no commotion there in their Maje

fties abfence.

After therefore that had been taken order for, by the fecuring
of fome eminent and fufpeaed perfo ns, the Court departed from

Paris, happily arriving in a few days at fot8iers : and had notMa

dam the King's Sitter fallen fick of the Small Pox delayed their

Journey, theirMajefties had been upon their return before the

Princes could have got their Forces together . but that unhappy

accident,having
conltrain'd them to ftay near two months at Poi-

tlien, gave their Enemies leifure to put them into great apprehen-

fions : which was alfo the only harm they received from this in-

furreaion.

Ac
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Anno At the fame City of Poitliers there hapned another diforder at
1615. this time, wherein had

not the Duke of Efpernon,who was prin-

~~ '

cipally
concern'd in the Affair, rendred himfelf unufually traa-

able
,
another obstacle to that Progrefs had infallibly enfu'd. The

Duke of Guife, from the timeof his Marriagewith the Dutchefs

of Mo7itpenfier
,
had pretended to the Wardfhip of Madamoifelk

her Daughter ; who was
Inheritrix to fuch a Fortune

,
as might

reafonably induce any man to covet the management of fo brave
an Eftate, which neverthelefs he could not obtain, without the

confent of the Duke who was greatUncle to the young Princefs :

and he, having very good reafon to believe the Duke of Guife did

in this claim, more
contlder his own intereft, than that ofthe

Dutchefs of ^Montpenfier his Niece, would never gratifie him in
that particular. But the Duke of Guife conceiving his Service to
be altogether neceffary at this time, took this opportunity to im
portune the Queen, either to caufe the Duke of Efpernon to fatis
fie him in this point, or to give him leave to retire. Whereupon
theQueen fpoke of it to the Duke, whom flie found very averfe
to any fuchmotion; he humbly entreating her Majefty to dif
pofe abfolutelyof all his own concerns, but not to command him
to negfea his Nieces interests : though in the end

,
the Queen

'

who could promife to her felf no good iffue of that Journey,
without a good intelligence betwixt thefe two great perfons to

far prevail'd upon the Duke, that he was conterit to fatisfie the
Duke of Guife

; bywhich means their friendfhip upon the point

for ever tobe diffolv'd, upon this little occafion, grew greater and

more firm than ever.

As it had been no hard matter to forefee how advantageous

the long Sicknefs of Stoadam, and theirMajesties ftay at Poitliers
Would be to the defigns of thofe of the Religion, and others who
were engag'd in the Princes Quarrel : So had the Duke of Ef
pernon omitted nothing that might any way ferve to divert the
dangerous effeas of that untoward accident. And herein he had
been efpecially folicitous to put his Governments of Xaintotge,
and Angoumois into a pofture fit for his Majefties Service, upon
that the fecurity of that Voyage chiefly depending. To this pur-

*

pofe therefore he had fent thither the Duke ©f Candale
,
his eldeft

Son (already eftablifh'd in the fuccetfion of thofe Governments)
to keep them in Obedience : Neverthelefs what he did for fo
good an end

, fucceeded otherwife than he expeaed
,
news be

ing brought him
, that this Son had entertain d refoluti-

ons much contrary to his own
,
and having fuffer'd himfelf

to be milled by certain ungovern'd paffions
, was fall'n off

from
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from his duty to embrace new Counfels, and to follow new Dc- Anno

figns. \6if.

Whether it were the fenfe of this mifcarriage in his Son (which u^v~nj

alfo occafion'd anew, and awider breach betwixt them) or the

apprehension of being by this means made incapable of perfor

ming his
word with the King and Queen ,

that put his mind into

that diforderwhereinto he foon after fell; fo it was that he fell

fick of fo violent a grief, as every one expeaed would carry him

to his grave. Things neverthelefs fucceeded in his Government

according to what he had undertaken ;
theirMajefties after the re

covery of Madam, having left Poitliers, proceeded in great secu

rity to
Angoulefme

■,
neither there, nor in any other place through

out the whole Journeymeetingwith any impediment at all. But

the Duke wounded to the foul with the violent forrow of his

Sons untoward carriage was now no longer able to bear it out;

but having convey 'd theirMajesties to the utmost bounds of his

Government (that is to fay out of all danger , they there entring
upon guienne, where the way was clear to Bordeaux) fell fudden

ly into fo greataweaknefs, that he was carried back for dead to

Angoulefme : He lay above forty hours (a very extraordinary
The f>uke

thing) without fpeech, pulfe, or any kind of motion ; infomuch falf/^f^
that not a perfon about him, but concluded him abfolutely dead : rateiy fick%

but at laft his Spirits, which had been fo long overcome with

orief, and his strength weakned by a very long abstinence , being
itirr'd up by a glafs ofWater (his ordinary

and beft Remedy, and r

-
*

which he ever made ufe of in all distempersJ he began a little to

come to himfelf, with to great an altonifhmcnt neverthelefs, that

he continued a great whilewithout any kind of knowledge •, his

f!°hs which were the iffue of his grief, being the only evidence

almoft he gave that hewas yet alive. Yet could he not, in this

great and total negfeaof himfelf, forget (thecare of his Matters

Affairs, he being no fooner return'd to a new life
,
but that he

difpatch'd away theMarquis de la Valette
,
who had continued

about him, during his Sicknefs, to attend the King, and Queen
;

that the Friends hehad engag'd in thisVoyage, having himfelf as

it were prefentwith them, in the perfon of fodeara part of him

felf, might continuemore diligent in their duty.

The Duke had the honour, during this Sicknefs, to be visited

by feveral perfons fent purpolely by the King and Queen to fee

him, by whom he receiv'd very obliging Letters, under theirMa

jefties own hands ; and
when fomething recover'd, others of the

fame ftile and kindnefs. Mounfieur de Villeroy alfo ,
after their old

animotlties, being become his very great friend, writ very often

to
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Anno to him ;
wherein he ftill gave him an accompt of all Affairs,

con-

1615. juring him to make all the hafte he could to Court, where he faid

LS^r>j his Prefence and Service was never more neceffary than at this

time. Two of which Letters I have feen, bearing date the twen

tieth and four and twentieth of Otlober \6ij. Not that the Duke

was neverthelefs upon fp good terms at Court, as he had former

ly been : neither did thofe Letters imply any fuch thing ,
it being

hardly to be expeaed he could be in any eminent degree of favour

with the QueenMother fupon whom ,
at that time

,
all things

depended) being out with the Marefchal
a"

Encre
, whofe Wife

had fo strange an afeendent over her Majesties inclinations; but

that his Service could, in this junaure, by no means be fpar'd :

neither did he, how evidently foever he faw his favour decline,
fail, out of that confideration , in any part of his Duty, being
refolute rather, to perifh, than that their Majesties fliould fuffer the

leaft inconvenience. So foon therefore as he was able to Travel

he went to Bordeaux^ where he arriv'd the twelfth day of t{o-

vember, and a few days after attended theKing to Qaslres
,
a lit

tle Village upon the great Road from Bayonne to that City;where
theKingwould the firft time fee the Queen his Spouse, and
where theDuke,who was very perfea in the Spanifh Tongue, had
the honour to entertain her at the Boot of her Coach

,
whilft his

Majefty, in a crpwd of fome young Lords and Gentlemen on

Horleback pafs'd by incognito to view her.

C^ecn The young Queen,arriving at Bordeaux the 25th. ofNovember,
jhutnini, found [neCourt in a very great Alarm at the news of the Princes

at Bordeaux, being advanc'd on this fide the River Loire 5 , whofeForces being
by this time united

,
andmoreover reinforc'd with fome Forein

Troops, were likely to make their Majefties return to Paris very

difficult, and dangerous. An occafion wherein the Duke of Ef
pernon s Services were again of very great moment, who, during
his abode at Angoulefme, after his recovery, had made many Le

vies, which were all ready at Ville-Bois
. a recruit that confifting

of 5000. Foot, and 400. Light Horfe, and joyn'd to the Forces
theirMajefties already had, abfolutely fecur'd their return through
the Countries of Xamtonge

,
and Pottlou

, poffefs'd by thofe of

theReligion, and without any difficultymade good their way to
Poitliers, and fo to Tours, notwithstanding whatever the Princes
could do to oppofe them .

In this return of theKingto Paris, the Duke ofQuife was made
General of the Army, which had hitherto ferv'd under the ,<Ma-

refchaldeBois.Dauphin, and the Duke of Efpernon had alfo the

abfolute Authority of their Majefties Condua conferr'd upon

him-
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him,- who,forfear of diftafting the Duke of Guife would never Anno

till then pretend to any command : an undertaking wherein he i6iy.

fb acquittedtiim felf, as might give him reafonable expeaation of
^>^\-

\j

a grateful return : Butwho can promife to himfelf any fruits of

hisfervices, efpecially at Court, where the beft are ufually re

warded with hatred, or envy ? nor had the Duke's a better ac

knowledgment, when having perform'd all that could be expe-

aed from a Loyal Subjea, and a brave Gentleman, and that

theirMajefties by his vigilancy and valour were once fettled in

fafety, there was nothingmore thought of, than how to revenge

the Marefchal
d'

Encre, even at the price of fo good, and fo faithful

a Servant.

The firft evidence the Dukemet withal ofany manifeft difgrace, The begfn-

was upon the occafion of a vacancy that hapned in the Company Jjnj> of cfhe

of la Courbe, one of the Captains in the Regiment of Guards : a Efpemon's

Gentleman that having ferv'd long, and with great Reputation in dif£race;

that Command, and hapning to die in this Journey ; and his Son

a young
and hopeful Cavalier

, having before his Fathers death
,

been admitted Entlgnto that Company,the Duke, who had been
a great lover of the Father (whofe brave and late Services feem'd

likewife to plead in behalf of the Son,) had mov'd their Majefties

in his Favour, that that Command might be conferr'd upon him.

Since the death or the late King, nor of long before
,
had the

Duke ever appear'd zealous in any request he had not, without

any gr^at difficulty,obtain'd ;
neither had he lets, butmore reafon

now, than ever to expea ihe fame favour, his recent Services ha

ving been of that importance to the Kings Affairs : all which ne

verthelefs being either not regarded,or forgot . and the defign had

before been concluded to difoblige him, prevailing above the me

rits of the Father, the pretenders Right, and the Duke's Intereft

who interceded for him, la Befne, Lieutenant to the fame Compa

ny, was preferr'd before young la Courbe
;
how difpleasd foever

theDuke feem'd to be at thatEkaion.Yet did he not relent this ill

ufage fo high as to leave the Court, fatisfying himfelf at prefent

with manifestinghis diicontents bymany and publick complaints^
though in vain

,
the Court now no more caring to offend him :

but on the contrary taking this occafion to exclude him from the

Council, where his candid, and unbyafs'd opinions did nothing
relifh with fuch as would have all things give way to their own

private interests (and doubtlefs had he at this time in the leaft ban

died with his enemies, they would immediately have attempted

upon his perfon) that the Marefchal
d'

Encre, and his Wifemight

by fo powerful an oppofes be no longer travers'd in their defigns.

Q q
Th<g
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Anno TheDuke's Affairs were in this posture, when their Majefties

1615. having firft recover'd Poifiiers
,
and afterwards Chafiellerant

l^-v~vj (where the Peace concluded at Loudun was fign'd) arriv'd in the

end at Tours ;
neither did theDuke there fail, how ill foever he

faw himfelf entertain'd, continually to pay all due reverence to the

Queen, when coming one day into her Chamber with a great

many other
Lords and Gentlemen, one ofthe beams that fup-

ported the floor fuddenly broke ; infomuch that all that fide of

theRoom fell down with a fudden mine, overwhelming all thofe

that stood upon it, to their exceeding great peril. Many perfons of
veryeminent qualitywere engag'd in the danger ofthis fall,amongft
whom the Count de SoiJfo7is , then very young ,

was one, as alfo

TfteDule the Duke Bajfompierre, Villeroy, and fome others : The Duke be-

ing always very wel1 atten<kd, his Servants fuddenly leap'd into
themidft of the mines , to relieve him

,
where

,
though himfelf

was dangerou fly engag'd, and very much hurt in feveral
places,

efpecially in one fhoulder, he neverthelefs call'd out to his Friends
to run and fave the Count

,
himfelf alfo affifting as much as in

him lay to difingage him from therubbifh
, and to put him out

of danger by theWindow of a low Parlour
; being much more

folicifous of this Prince's fafety than his own ; who*, lying by his
own, and his Servants diligence fecur'd, he afterwards difingag'd
himfelffrom the ruines, and wounded, as has been faid, was con-
vey'd to his own Lodgings. TheQueenMother, who, by good
fortune had efeap'd the danger (that part of the Chamberwtiere
fhe fate, being fupported by the more faithful strength ofthe other
Beam that remain'd entire) fent very gracioufly to vifit all the

perfons ofQuality, who had receiv'd any hurt by this accident,
the Dakeonly (whowas defign'd for the worst ufage)
It is not to be doubted, but that the Duke muft needs highly re-
fentfomanifest a pretention, by which he evidently perceiv'd

-

they intended to make him fenfible of his difgrace
;
fo that fear

ing, fhould he continue at Court after fo clear a testimony of dif-

favour, fomething of a ruder nature might be put upon him he
forthwith refolv'd to retire himfelf, as he did, but with high and

publick complaints of the injusticewas done him, and of the un
worthy recompenfe he received for all his Service. He fpent two
days before his departure in vifiringjand

taking leave ofhis friends,
forbearing neverthelefs that Ceremony^ all he conceiv'd not to

beiuch, m what degreeof favour foever theymight be at Court •

he either having never underftood
,
or having never been willing

to learn thofe mean Court Maxims that oblige men to

diffemblc'

their relentments, and to give thanks for injuries receiv'd: de

claring;
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daring on the contrary to all the world, that he went away with Anno

the diffatisfaaionan honeftman ought to have for the lofs of his 1615.

time, and fervice. Notwkhftanding at laft
, taking his leave of '^"v~\j

their Majefties^he was by the King and Queen very civilly difmift, t:c Duke

though the Queen Mother receiv'd his laft complements with the
fe,iriCf;0tr

ufualcoldnefs fhe had already begun to difcoverupon feveral oc- cou-c.

cations.

After thismanner the Duke retir'd back to Angoulefme, his old,
and ordinary refuge,

in all his difgraces,whilft theirMajefties con

tinued their Journey to Paris
,
where they arriv'd in June- and

whither the Prince of Conde alfo (imagining he had by the Treaty
of Loudon eftablifh'd his Affairs in fo fore a condition, thatic was

not in the power ofevent to work any alteration to his
difedvan-

tage) came prefently after ; but
he foon found that nothing is more

unstable, than a power,how
great foever, that depends meerly up

on its own ftrength, thefole name of a King (though a Child,
and the publick administrationmanaged by a man hateful to all)

being fufficient to arreft him in the very arms of all his Confede- The Prince

rates, and
even in the City ofParis, where he believ'd his perlo^ ^7'?

through the affeaions ofthe people in greater fecurity, than in any
other plac%of theKingdom.

All the Princes,and Lords,not only thofe then prefent at Court,
and who had engag'd with the Prince in the late commo

tions, but alfo all the reft of their party ,
attonifh'd at fo extra

ordinary a proceeding , and believing that after an example like

this, neither refpea of perfons, nor any fecurity in general was

to be expeaed, they fuddenly retir'd from Court
; to whom the

reft almoft as fuddenly re-united themfelve^ for their common

fafety. The Marefchal, who thought that by fecuring the Head of
♦the Faaion, he had likewife fecur'd himfelf from the danger of

the reft, was infinitely furpriz'd when he faw them now united in

more formidable numbers than before, and that the Lords of the
Houfe of Guife alfo abfented themfelves upon this occafion

;

wherein neverthelefs he had this hope
,
that to many perfons of

equal quality would not long agree together, efpecially if prefs'd

home by the Royal Arms : An opinion that made him refolve

to fet immediately fuch Forces on foot , as fhould be fufficient to

encounter, and
fupprefs them in feveral places at once. Neither

did he care to reduce any by Treaty, fave only the Duke of Guife,
conceiving an Accommodationwith him would be more eafily

effeaed, than with any of the
other

, by how much he had ever

obferv'd a greatermoderation in him , and his Brothers towards

himfelf, than the reft; to which likewife the complacency the

Qq 2 Duke
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Anno Duke had ever manifested for theQueen in other occasions, gave

\6\ 5. him greater affurance of a flexibility in him to her Majefties de-

L/^v^sJ fires in this, and that without much difficulty a good intelligence
might be eftablith'd betwixt them • as there afterwards was, the

gufes, having receiv'd caution for their fecurity, being content to
return to Court.

The M~rt[- This little negotiation being fo happily difpatch'd ,
the Maref-

cbai
d'

Encre
^ immediately betook himfelf to Arms, and fo vigoroufly, that

againft the, in a very few days, three greatArmies were fet on foot, whereof

Prince of
one was fent againft the Duke of Mayenne

,
who was retir'd to

tz3n?.
Soiffons

;
another againft the Duke of ISfeVers in Champagne

-, and

the third againft the Dutchefs of TSfeVers
,
whowith a generosity

(fomething extraordinary in her delicate Sex) was refolute to de

fend the Dutchy ofhfivernois, which was the Inheritance ofthe

Duke herHusband.

rAnno *n znis diforder ofAffairs, the Duke ofEfpernon, apprehending
161 6.

tnat tnc hatred the Marefchal had conceiv'd againft him,was no lefs

than that hemanifested againft the reft, and that he Would infal

libly fall upon him, fo foon as he had difpatch'd with them
,
he

had no mind to be furpriz'd,nor to fuffer himfelf tamely to beop-
prefs'd

; confidering therefore that alone he fliould pot long be
able to refift the power of the King, whofe name his enemy had
ufurp'dinall his Aflairs, he addrefs'd himfelf to the Duke of

Montmorency, to engage him in his Quarrel . by whofe mediati*

on hemade no doubt to draw over V Efdiguieres alfo. The Duke
knew thofe two to be no better fatisfied with the prefent Govern
ment than himfelf; who, although they were not openly perfe

cted as he was, yet the example ofthe other perfons of the fame

condition, making them reafonably to apprehend for themfelves,
what they already faw others fuffer

; he doubted not but that*

without much'difficulty they would be perfwaded to embrace the

, union - neither was hemistaken herein, the Duke of Montmoren

cy9 as alfo
/'

Efdiguieres
, abfolutely engaging with him. So that

thefe three Confederates
, having opportunity to concur in the

work, through the mediation
,
and by the affiftance of feveral

powerful friends the Duke had in Guienne
, nothing could hinder

them from uniting , in fo neceffary a defenfe and io juft a
Quarrel.

"Anno "^he Duke, notwithstanding he had thus wifely play'd his

i6i?t game>
and*

chat hewas certain to receive very great affiftance from
hisConfederates, did neverthelefs very well understand , that as
he was nearest to the

approaching danger, fo it would be very ne

ceffary for him to put himfelf fooneft into a posture of defenfe,
that
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that the Marefchal might not furprize him. His thoughts therefore
were fully intent upon the refolution of Arms ;

but he wanted not

only a caufe, but even a pretenfe to colour his preparation ; with

out which only to go about it, was to make himfelf Criminal in

the higheft degree : neither ("the CourtMinion being abfolutely
his enemy) could he reafonably hope, either for a Commiftion
from thence for the raiting of men in the King's name, and at his

expenfe
;
or fomuch as to be permitted to do it at his own charge.

In this ftrait and anxiety, what courfe to take, the Ppcbellers gave

him as fair a pretenfe, as he could poffibly defire , to do that under

the vail of Duty, andObligation, which he could not otherwife

have undertaken, without incurring the higheft cenfure. They TiieDufcc

had at this time furpriz'd a little Cattle , near to their City , and
ol ¥fer~

fituate upon the Sea»coatt, calld Poekefort ■ an enterprize con- teafcforthe

demn'd by all theworld for the moft fenflefs, and unadvis'd, that
r*kinzo(

could poffibly have been undertaken, to begin aWar by an aaion
of fo little importance, in a time when themfelvgs

,
and their

whole party were priviledg'd by fo abfolute,and inviolate a Peace.
The Duke, who had been at fo great a lofs before, and that could
not-then have wifh'd for a more fpecious pretenfe

,
it may easily

|ie imagin'd was very ready to lay hold of this occafion now -

neither did he fail herein to aggravate the mifdemeanour to the

height : but repeating all the Accufetions he had formerly preferr'd
againft the Ambition, and Infidelity of thofe of the Reformed

Religion, and particularly againft thofe of Pochette
,
he of them

drew up a kind of Manifeslo, which he caus'd to be publifh'd in

all parts of theKingdom.
"

In this Declaration he forgot not to

reckon up the feveral infurreaions thofe of that Faaion had

broke into, to make their advantage of every diforder
,
had ac

any time hapned in the Kingdom, notwithstanding all fatisfa-

"

aion had been given them by the inviolate obfervation of feve-
cc
ral Edias granted in their favour '• That they had been obferv'd

iC

fox many years to call together Affemblies in Pochette
,
without

"
either his Majefties Order, or Royal Affent ; from which fuch

"unjuft and unreafonable Propositions, and demands were
ufu-

tc

ally fent to theKing, asmade it appear they
did- not Treat with

his Majefty in the quality of Subjeas, but like Free-States that

were nothing ally'd to his Sovereign Power : That by fuch a

behaviour it was plain enough
,
the City was arriv'd to the ut

most degree of Licence, and that the Pycbellers could never fatif
lc fie their Ambition, till they had introduc'd a popular Govern-

*c

ment amongft them: That if hitherto his Majefties Council
<l

had (contrary to his Judgment, andAdvice) wink'd at the
pro-

grefs

cc

cc

cc

cc

tc

cc

cc
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el

grefs of fo dangerous a design ;
that neverthelefs he

,
to whom

"

theGovernment of their Citywas entrusted , and who
there-

"
fore was more concern'd, than any other to keep fuch in their

l<

obedience, aswere
committed to his care, was refolv'd to cha-

"
ftife their infolence ; which he nothing doubted, but by the af>

<cfiftanceof his own friends he fhould be able to do, and tomake
"

them know they had hitherto been only strong in the weaknefs
"
of our own Counfels. This had in truth ever been his faying

and the effeasmade it appear he had made a right judgment . fb

that under this pretenfe he took Arms
; which, as it was colour'd

by a defign that immediately pointed at his Majefties Service
,
fo

did he not fcruple to make ufe of the King's mony in the Levies

he made upon this occafion.

With thefe fummes, though very fmall, and fomemony of his
own, he rais'd four Regiments of Foot, confifting of above four
thoufand five hundred men

,
and betwixt five and fix hundred

Horfe
;
to which were added fixfeoreGuards on Horfeback in his

own Livery a force
,
which though not very confiderable for

their number, were yet fuch as he conceiv'd fufficient to keep the

Field againft any he had amind to offend. .

The Pfdelters (who formerly had bymany injuries highly in-
cens'd the Duke) no fooner few him refolv'd, and ready to ad

vance in a posture of War, even to the Gates of their City , but
they began now to examine their Forces, which they had not fo
well confider'd before the danger

,
and which the more they exa-

mind, the weaker they found them to be : This City the Capi
tal of a powerful Faaion

,
and that had fo often dilputed the

King's Authority, enrich'd by an extraordinary Traffick, and con
federated with all the Protestant Princes of Europe, fining it felf
in fo weak a condition

,
that it could not in this

neceffity mutter
2000. men,to tally out of theirWalls

; utterly without Horfe, or
the leaft affiftance from any of their Confederates and Friends :
So that converting their ufual Rhodomantades

,
and Menaces

into the moft fubmifs terms of Humble Supplication, addreffing
themfelves by their Deputies to the King, they humbly, and with
all importunity befought his Majefty to interpofe his RoyalAu

thority betwixt theDuke ofEfpernon and them, that he mi^ht not
commence a War againft them.

°

Had the pochetters made this confeffion of their weaknefs at
another time

,
ic would doubtlefs have very well pleas'd the

Council
; and 'tis likely the Duke of Efpernon would have been

countenanc'd in his defign, to the end that Citymight have been
made to know, what theywere one dsy to apprehend from their

Princes
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Prince's indignation : but the CMarcjchal
d'

Encre unable to en- Anno

dure that his Capital Enemy fliould be in Arms,snd confequent- \6\$.

ly in a posture fit to frustrate the defign he had long projeaed of ^r^r^J
his ruine, made the Council refolve to diipatch away Boifst^e one

of the Council of State, to the Duke with a positive command

to lay down his Arms.

Boiffize at his arrival found the Duke with his Forces,quarter'd
at Surgeres, but four Leagues only distant from Pochette, and ready
tomarch up to the City j neither did he fail with all the Rhetorick

he had to diffwade him from that refolution :
"

Reprefentinc* to
"

him the danger of what he was about
,
left the noife of the en-

tc

terprize in hand fliould alarm thewhole Hugonot Party, whom

"the King would by no means fliould be provok'd and in
"
which cafe, of a particular Quarrel , he would be the caufe of

cl

a generalWar. With which commands from the King ,
and

Queen, he moreovermix'd menaces of their higheft indignation^
fhould he difobey ; with many promifes on the contrary of all

fatisfaaion from the Court, and the P^chellers if heWould delist.

all which,wanting force to divert him from his purpofe,the Duke

gave order in the prefence of Boiffi^e to found to Horfe
,
and net

tled to the laft degree, at the difficulties he faw ftrew'd in the way
of his defigns, march'd dircaly towards pochette. Boiffi^e feeing
his endeavours altogether ineffeaual, and that the Duke was ob

stinate in his firft determination
,
after having highly protested

againft his proceeding, went, and put himfelf into the Town, gi

ving the Inhabitants thereby to understand
,
that their Majesties

had no hand in theDuke's Enterprize, that itwas abfolutely con

trary to their order, and that therefore they were at full liberty to

arm themfelves for their own defenfe. But this confent, though

it warranted theirArms, gave them neverthelefs no other power,
fo that they Were to fuffer whatever the Duke was pleas'd to in-

flia upon them : He quarter'd his men in their beft Farms,
made his approaches up to the very Gates of their City , and de
feated fome who (under the protection of their Counterfeape) at
tempted to oppofehim

;
till in the end

,
after having maintain'd

his Army, for almoft amonth, at their charge , and that his fury
was a little abated by that little revenge he had taken in fome in-

conveniencies he had put them to, he grewmore flexible to a new

Order he receiv'd from Court, and was at last content to let them

alone.

It was by Vignoles , that the Duke receiv'd this laft Command,
aman formany years, well known, and highly efteem'd by him,
which rendred the Duke more flexible to a Treaty with him, than

the
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Anno the other; from whofe mouth having receiv'd hisMajefties plea-

1617. fure,he made anfwer ;
"
That having now made a difcovery to

t/~V"\J
lc
the whole Kingdom of the Rockellers weaknefs

, the difunion

u
of their Faaion, and with how much eafe they were to be

re-

"
claim'd when ever his Majefty fliould think fit, hewas content

"
to let them reft in peace : but that, if the King had pleas'd , he

u
might at this time havepunifh'd their infolence,,as ic was in his

"
power eafie to do, he couldwithoutmuch trouble have done his

"Majefty a Very important Service ;
but he faw (to his great af-

'-t(niaion)his Enemies, who were prevalent witlv his Majefty,
"
envy'd him the honour of thisAaion ; but that hemuft how-

tc

ever give place to theirmalice in obedience to his Royal plea-

"
fure though in a thing very prejudicial to his Majefties own

"
peculiar Intereft : That therefore he would retire fo foon as the

"
Peddlers fliould furrender the Caftle ofpochefort into hisMaje-

"

fties hands and ;
that after that aa of their Obedience,having no

"
other particular concern

,
he had nothing more to defire of his

"

Majefty for his own private fatisfaaion, than that his Majefty
<c

would pleafe to affert, and avow what he had only undertaken
"
for his Service in the paft occafion. Which being accordingly in

another difpatch brought him by Vignoles
,
and all thofe who had

affifted, and ferv'd him in this occafion compriz'd
,
he rofe from

before Rochette-, difmiffing his Army neverthelefs in fuch fort

thatmoft of theCommanders (moft of them having relation to

him) might be ready upon the leaft warning to re-unite in the

fame equipage as before.

What the Duke had exprefs 'd to Vig7iales of his difcontents by
word of mouth, did not neverthelefs fave him the labour of wri

ting to Court in fuch a style, asmanifested he ftill retain "d the ho

nest liberty his great fpirit had ever fuggefted to him, duringthe
Reigns of his two formerMatters. He therefore fent a Letter to

the King, in the beginning whereof having excus'd himfelf in

that he had not paid fo prompt an Obedience to theirMajefties

firftOrders, deliver'd by Boiffi^e, and given reafons for it, that

direaly pointed at the Honour of the King himfelf, which as he

faid he conceiv'd to be very mu^ch concern'd in the bufinefs of po

chette, he continued in thefeWords :
"

I have hitherto,Sir,preferV'd
<{

my Hands clean, my Qonfciencewicorrupt, my peputation entire. , and
t(

my Fidelity without reproach - 1 have never C07ifpir'd but to do you
u

Service, neither do I find myfelfgmlty of the leafi thought difconfo-

<l

nant to the Duty 1 owe to your JA^ajefty, a7idyour Qrotun J And al-

<c
though lam not us'd tt>ith that Equity, nor regarded ®itb that Grati-

"

tndtj that (without prefumptm) I conceive Ihave defend^ and that

every
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u

every day Ifind fomething attempted upon my Offices ,by the diminution, Anno

"
and cutting off their juft, and lawful priviledges (which 'toere ever i6ij-

ce
preferVd inviolate to me during the%eign of the late King your Fa-

"
ther) yet nothing, Sir, can prevail t»ith me aboVe 7«v Duty : neither is

<l

there any fo ill ufage, nor /a fenfible unkindnejs, that can hinder me

i( from perfevering to do "bell, being refolv'd to the lafl hour of my
life to

ci

conquerwhatever jufi refentments Imay haVe,and to forget all thofe in-

"
furies

,
for "tobich I can obtain no fatisfatlion

,
but at the publick

"
expenfe. A refolution, Sir, in lohich I am infinitely fortified, by the

<lfirmbelief IhaVe, that all the difgraces 1 receive, and all the foul play
11
is continually pratlis'd againfime, proceed fro7n nodif-affeclion your

ic

Majeily has conceiv'd againft my perfon, 1 know,Sir, that being natu*

"rally quick fighted, to dislinguifh betwixtyour falfe Servants andyour
le
true you have ever

honour'

d meH>itbyour favour: But 1 have this ob-

" ligation to thofe Tt>ho are enemies toyour Crofon, that they have, upon all
"

occafi07is difcover'd themfelves to be particularlyfo to me-, and have
en-

tc
deaVour'd by their artifice, to reprejent things otheftoije to your

Ma-

<C

je&J> ^An^ rea^ are> t0 reftra*n *he liberty of your own (Royal
dif-

cc

pofition, from obeying the natural inclination you have to love
,
and

ci

cherifhgoodmen
;
that as much as in them lies, they may alienateyour

"
SMajefliesgood opinion from fuch, as by their long and faithful Ser-

11

Vices have deferv'd the beft room inyour heart. Ihope
cl

lefs, that truth "frill one day prevail inyour ppyal Breaft over thofe
lit-

_

cl

tie Arts, and thatyourMajefty bill then be phas'd to diftinguifl? your

"
true and faithful Servants frotn fuch, as Authorised by your Name

"
and prefence, opprefs your People, invade your oTIm Authority , and

11

continually difturbyour Majefties Peace by their inordinate and unruly
li

Ambition,

From Surgere the z<). of Feb. \6\y.

I have the rather inferted the exprefswords of this Letter, that

you may fee after what manner the Duke took his difgrace
,
and

how he behav'd himfelf towards his Enemies, notwithstanding

they carried che whole favour, and fway of the Court : the
JMa-

|C

Encre beingmanifeftly pointed at in this difpatch. We

have fince liv'd in a time, when to fpeak our difcontents fo plain,

and loud, would perhaps have been out of feafon : but in that

wherein theDuke writ this Letter, men were at leaft permitted to

complain; and
oftentimes thofe complaints procur'd a relief, to

fuch, as like the Duke, had the fpirit , and power to accompany

thofe complaints, with the effeas of a vigorous refentment.

After this manner ended the Enterprize of^ochelle,which gave

fome jeering companions of that party, occafion to fay ,
for a

R r piece
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Anno piece of wit, what
d'

Aubigne has recorded fince, That the Duke

\6\y. of Efpernon was come to make his Entry before Rochelle : though

l^v^sj ^ has been thought this entry before gave the King from that time

forward to understand
,
it might alio be made within

, and that

the Enterprize was not above his power to effea. We have fince
feen him bring about that glorious defign ; and ic is certain that

Wirt ad
this a&ion brought that prefent benefit along with it, that the

vantages
ac- Council ever after look'd with greater contempt upon theHugonot

Partv> and the strength of the (RocheHers
,
than before: They

the Dui-i of now difcover'd the weaknefs of thefe by the dif-union of all the

Effcrnon'i

^
xcft^ ancJ from thence judg'd aright

,
that it being impoffible for

the feparate Forces of this Faaion without great difficulty
fud-

chd'.e. denly to unite for their common defenfe, one party mioht be fiip-
prefs'd in one Province, before any of the reft could put them

felves in a posture in another to relieve them. This opinion (that
in the fequel prov'd true) made the Council the bolder by their
Arreft of the 23 of fune^\6\y. to order the restitution ofthe

Church Lands in Bearne-, an Affair that had for three years to

gether been depending in the Council
,
and fo long fruitleflv fo*

licited by the Deputies of the Clergy of France. Not that the
Council did not conceive it very juft, but they look'd upon it as
a thing fo highly important to the peace of the Kingdom, that
they durft never till now give them that fatisfaaion. But the
Duke's Enterprize cut off all, difficulties, by which the ftochellers

having been constraint publickly to confefs their ownweaknefs
it was conceiv'd the King's prefence would have as much Autho

rity in Bearne, as the Duke's had had in the Country of Amis. I
have heard feveral perfon's of Quality, and thofe men of imploy-
ment at that time (as Mounfieur de \ouffy and othersJ fay, that
the Service the Duke did the Kingdom in this very was

never duly confider'd, he having thereby firft difcover'd the weak
nefs of the Hugonot Party, and perhaps chalk'd out the way to
their extirpation.

J

The Duke of Efpernon having openly declar'd himfelf an ene

my to theMarefchal £ Encre, and already made fome preparation
in order to the defenfeof his Perfon, and Fortune, many perfons

who were afraid of perfecution fled to him, fettling themfelves at
Angoulefme under tiis proteaion : Amongft whom Bulion

, at
that time aCounfellor of State, and fince Sur-Intendant of the
Finances,was one . where he long continued in the Duke's Fami
ly, and who ever after retain'd a grateful memorv of that obliaa-
tion as he had good reafon to do

, the Duke
receiving; him into

his Arms in fo critical a rime
,
as he was threatned with no lefs

than
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than death, had he falfn into the Sblarefcbal's power. Quron,who Anno

was likewife another of the prolcrib'd, withmany others, came io'i7»

to feek the fame refuge ; all whom the Dukemade no difficulty to lw/'"V~\J

receive into his proteaion.

The Duke having (as has been faid) fettled the Friends he had

in his Governments in fuch a readineis
,
as upon any occafion to

make head againft his Enemy, took a Journey into Guienne
,
his

native Councry, in that great Province to get together what num

bers of Friends and Souldiers he could
,
for the better defenfe of

his Fortune; in which Voyage he increas'd his Forces to fuch

a degree, that being all joyn'd together, they were able to make

up a Body of 8000. Foot, and 1200. Horle. The extremity he

knew the Duke of Mayenne to be reduc'd unto in Soiffons, and the

Duke of TSleVcrs in the places whereunto he had retyr'd, made him

very
well fee

,
that the Torrent would luddenly break in upon

himfelf:
notwithftanding how reafonable foever his apprehen

sions were, and how neceffary foever to put himfelf with the

fooneft into a pofture of defenle, it might be ,
he could not how

ever forbear to prefer thelaft Duty he ow'd to a good, and
vertu-

hus Mother, before his own particular preferuation. This Lady

having been dead from the year if5io* in an exceeding old age,

and lamented by theDuke, as if fhe had been more immaturely
ravifh'd from him, he had.ever had a great defire to pay her me

mory the laft office of her Obfequies : But the great and impor

tant Affairs, which had detain'd him at Court having hitherto

frustrated that pious defign, he no fooner now found himfelf in

this little interval of repoie, but that he refolv'd without further TheDeuk

delay to fatisfie that Obligation: Affembling therefore together
make5a

j o o r? °rcat run?.

at his paternal Houfe of Caumont above 300.Gentlemen of Qua- rWoriuV

lity of his Relations and Friends
,
he there by a magnificent ex- Mo:her«

penfe, manifefted his gratitude to a perfon fo near and dear unto

him.

The Ceremony of this Funeral was no fooner perform'd, but
that the Duke departed from Qaumont to Bordeaux

,
and from

thence was alfo upon the point to return into Angoumois
,
thereto

draw all his Forces together, with a refolution to defend himfelf

to the laft, and rather to die with his Sword in his hand, than to

fuffer himfelf tamely to be oppretVd ■ when by le Qhalart, Secre

tary to the Marefchal de^oquelaure, his intimate friend, he receiv'd
intelligence of the death of theMarefchal Encre. This Marefchals J"^^
death hapned the 24. ofApril, \6\y. and the news by an

extra- refchdd."

ordinary diligence came the 27, to the Duke5 which how wel- ^wr*»fl*in

come it was to a man who faw himfelf deliver'd from fo powerful tj,e zwfo
Rr 2 and
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Anno and fo implacable an Enemy may easily be imaging He had ve-

\6\y. ry wellforefeen,
thatwith the affiftance of all his Confederates

l/~v~nj and friends, he could not long be able to refift the Power and Au

thorityof the King;
with both which his

enemy would have

been arm'd againft him :. and on the other fide, the King him*

felf being by this execution become, as it were, the revenger of

his particularwrongs, all his paft aaions would be juftified in

the exemplary
punifhment his Majefty had infliaed upon the

perfon or Conchi7ii.

The Duke
^

]n tms cxcefs of /oy he departed from Bordeaux to Angoulefme

an^ k°m thence foon after to Court
,
there tomake a new tender

Court. of his Fidelity and Obedience to the King, and to try in this new
face of Affairs, what foundation he could lay to his own future
peace. He was in this Journey attended by his two younger Sons
fhis ownmisfortune, andmifcarriages having banifh'd the eldeft
from his favour, and prefence, ever fince his Majefties Voyage to

Angoulefme) and at his arrival receiv'd by the King with all the de
monstration of favour and affeaion, he could poffibly expea, or

desire : to which Luines the new Favourite ("willing to be fup-

portedin his rifing greatnefs by fo powerful a friend) hiofily
fought, and importun'd his friendfhip, which alfo by fome good
Offices he endeavour'd to acquire. One of the things the Duke
wasmoft earneft with him for, and that Luines did moft faithfully
promifewas aCardinal's Hat for theArchbifliop of Tholoufe his
youngest Son, at the firft promotion : as for himfelf he was at the

very firft reftor'd to the full, and abfolute Funaion of all his em-

ployments,having fatisfaaion given for all the retrenchments had
been made upon his offices,and commands,or any oftheir perqui-

fits and rights, and in fine ftood in a very good degree of favour.
Yet did not this continue long, and whether it were the too

prodigious favour of Luines, (grown up on a fudden to a en-eater
height, than that ofthe Marefchal

d'

Eficre had ever been) that ftir'd
up theDuke's old aversion he had ever had for Court Mignions -

or that his own private emulators, by their ill Offices had render'd
his humour fufpeaed to Luines : but the Duke foon percciv'd

him to be quite anotherman fromWhat he had been at firft: At
which cauflefs alteration, being highly nettled

,
and preferring

(according to his cuftom) a free, and profefs'd enmity, before a

faint, and diffembled friendfhip, he inveigh'd publickly, and

highly againft the new Favourite • by whichmeans , and by co-
heringwith other perfons of condition, no better fatisfied than

himfelf with Luines promotion, he drew upon himfelf alone the

hatred, and jealoufie that ought to have been common to them

all.
The
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The firft thing the Duke de Luines did to difoblige him
, was Anno

the breaking his word, who contrary to what he had promis'd, \6\%.

and made him expea,concerningthe Cardinal's Hat in favour of ^
\j

his Son, had preferr'd Mounfieur de (Retts Bifhop of Paris, and ^t^ix^riie
openly

affifted him in the purfuit of that dignity : To which was D <
-t){

Ef-

added, that they began afrefhto intrench upon his command of^dX:
Colonel, fome Foot employments having been difpos'd withouc <fe Ltims:

the Duke's confent ; by which being further exafperated, he highly
complain'd to fome of the chief Ministers : amongft whom

Mounfieur du Vair * Garde des Sceaux, one of the greateft Autho- *
or Ldrd

rity, having given him no fatisfaaion, but on the contrary new
KeePeri

matter of difcontent, hewas not long before he took an occafion

to let him fee how fenfible he was of the offenfe.

lt was upon Eafter-day in the year 1 6\ 8. and in the Church of

St. Germain de
i'

Auxerrois, that the Duke took occafion to quarrel

1 with him.The Dukes and Peerswho were then atCourt offended

at the place the Garde des Sceaux du Vair,' not only
in the Council,

but alfo in all other both publick and private Affemblies
,
would

affume above them
,
had generally addrefs'd themfelves to the

Duke of Efpernon, as to the eldeft of their Order, to intereft him

in their difeontent. It was alfo fufpeaed that the Chancellor Syl-

lery, (ill digesting that a man fo inferiour to him in Dignity,
fliould ufurp upon him in State) was willing enough to promote

a bufinefs of this nature againft him ;
and that being upon very

good terms (as he had ever been) with the Duke of Efpernon
,
he

had alfo help'd to blow the fire. However it was., or by whofe

fuggeftion foever it firft came into the Dukes head
,
little perfwa*

fion would ferve turn to make him paftlonately undertake a bufi

nefs, wherein he conceiv'd his own Honour and Dignity to be fo

much concern'd. It was therefore refolv'd betwixt the Duke of

Montmorency (of all others the moft incens'd againft du Vair) the

Dukes de Monbazon, de (Retx^,
d'

TJfe^, and fome others of the

fame quality, that he fhould be affronted upon the firft occafion,

fliould he again offer to take place above them. Wherein though

itwas a bufinefs of danger enough, to affront a Minitter fo pow

erful by the favour of his Prince, and fo violent in his own na

ture the Duke of Efpernon neverthelefs made no difficulty to un

dertake it • not having (it fliould teem) confented to the firft pro-

pofal, with an intent to leave the execution of it to any other,

than himfelf Upon Eafter day therefore (as has been faid) the

King and all the Court being in Ceremony at Saint Qermain de

V Auxerrois, and the Garde des Sceaux having, according to his

cuftom, taken his place above all the Dukes and Peers, the Duke
of
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; ;
•

Anno of Efpernon violently
pull'd him from his feat

,
and compell'd

1618. him toretire. It rrray eafily
be fuppos'd an aaion of this kind

L/~\TVJ could not pafs without fome untoward language-, neither/ were

thofe words thrown away upon a man infenfible of offenfe;

the Garde des Sceaux going immediately out of the Church, and

expeaing
with great impatience the end of the Ceremony ,

that

hemight complain to the Duke de Luines ofthe affront he had

receiv'd : Wherein neverthelefs he did not reflea upon what had

pafs'd, as an injury meerly refpeaing his own perfon,
tc
But as a

"Party, andaFaaionform'd, and.made in the Court, by the
"Duke of Efpernon, who had feduc'd all the Dukes and Peers
"

Under the colour of an imaginary pretenfe , to intereft them in
"
his own private difcontents : That this ambitious lpirit fo long

<c

inurd toGovernment, and Command , thought himfelf de-

c-
priv'd of his lawful poffeffion

,
if remov'd from the abfolute

<c

fway of themoft importantAffairs: That it was through the

"fides of a Qarde des Sceaux
,
that the fortune of the Favourite

ei
was leveli'd at

;
and that itwas only a tryal, by attempting up-

"011 his creatures, what oppofition they were to expea when

"they fliould immediately fall upon his own perfon: That it
£(

therefore highly imported him, whilft he had power to do it,
" berimes to fecure an enemy, that would not fpare him

,
if he

"
once got him into his hands. An advice that made fo much the

deeper impreffion upon the Duke de Luines, by how mueffhe was

before well enough fatisfied of the Duke of Efpernon s hatred fo

highly manifefted
, by what he had publickly declar'd againft

him He therefore went immediately with the Garde des Sceaux to

the King ;
where being come, he infifted not much upon the

fcuffle betwixt the Duke and du Vair, endeavouring on the con

trary all he could to difguife that aaion from looking like a parti
cular Quarrel

;
but qualified itwith the name of the moft im

pudent and audacious praaice that could poffibly be introdue'd

into a State
,
that a Duke of Efpernon in the face

,
and prefence,

and in defiance of his King,* fhould dare tomake a combination

with perfons of the greateft quality in the Kingdom to affront

the Royal Authority.

The King was fo highly incens'd at a Remonstrance preferr'd
to him by two perfons in whom he had fo entire a confidence,
that immediately, and without referving to himfelf fo much as

the liberty to confides the intereft he himfelf particularly had in
the Duke of Ejpernons ruine, or to call tomemory the long and
faithful Services he had paid to the Crown , he in this cafe abfo

lutely refign'd over his own Authority to them ; infomuch that

at
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at that very time ('tis faid) it was refolv'd upon to arreft him. Anno

Nothing then remain'd but a fit opportunity to effea their de- 1618.

fign, which it was alfo requiflte fhould be fuch, asmight feem to

warrant the fuccefs of the Enterprize, it being very unfefeto of-
reives "o

fend aman of his fpirit by halves; who having power, places,
^rr^lcfe

friends, and mony to improve all thofe to the beft, and withal a Effmm.

very
high difcontent upon him, might do moremifehief than any

other perfon whatever of his condition in France. To which

may be added that from the time of his difpute with Mounfieur du

fair, the Dukes and Peers
at Court were fcarcely ever abfentfrom

him efpecially the
Duke of JA4o7itmorency, who was no lefs dear

to him (not only out of
refpea to the alliance betwixt them

,
but

alfo by the particular love he
bore him

,
and the efteem he.had for

him) than one of his
own Children, was infeparably with him :

They eat, went to Court,
and made all their vitlts together, the

Duke's two Sons alfo continually attending upon him ; fo that it

was no eafiematter to attempt four perfons of their courage (and

who were notwithout many
Friends

,
and Servants of great Fi

delity and Valour to ferve them upon all occasions) at once. To

all which theRegiment of Guards were fo made up ofthe Duke's

Creatures, that he feem'd to be stronger in the King's own Palace

than at home : to avoid all which difficulties it was concluded to

furround him by night in his own Houfe, and to feize upon his

Perfon.

If the Duke hadmany, and thofe powerful Adverfaries,his ver

tue had on the other fide acquir'd him to many Friends, and tome

of thofe fo careful of him upon this occafion, that he had timely

notice of the defign in hand, fome fay by the Princefs of Conty,
others by the Chancellor de Syttery ;

but by what means foever it

came to his knowledge ,.
upon the firft rumour of it (which (as

it did here) commonly fore-runs amore certain intelligence)he had

taken a refolution to withdraw himfelf, to defeat the effeas of

what was threatned, and contriv'd against him : wherein though

he was fo far cautious as to prevent the intended mifehief; yet

could he not forbear fo unfeafonable an oftentation of the little

fear he had in a place where fo much was to be apprehended , as

doubtlefs prompted his enemies fooner to pufh home to the inten

ded bufinefs. He was for five or fix days together continually feen

riding through the
streets of (Paris with fo extraordinary a Train,

under colour of taking leave
of feveral ofhis friends, and acquaint

tance, that thofewho
had before premeditated hismisinterpret

ing all for contumacy, and done on purpofe to brave them ,
re

folv'd in the end upon a pofitive night, wherein with four Com

panies
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:-. Anno panies of Swijfe to furprizehim in his own houfe
,
and to carry

1618. himaway. All which the Duke being likewife inform'd offrom

fo good a hand, as that the intelligence was no ways to befufpe-

ot'tyerZn etied, he prefently
put himfelf upon his preparation, to make his

Jeaves the Deft ufe of that advice. This caution therefore being fent him up-

C°"rr*
on the flxth of JA4ay at night , and the furprizal being defign'd

the night following, he had fo little rime to lofe, that he imme

diately diipers'd Tickets to all his moft
affured Friends, and Ser

vants to be in a readinefs by break of day to mount to Horfe .

according to which appointment,
he found above 300.

ready at

the precifehour to attend him, who after having convoy 'd him to

his Houfe of Fontenay in Brie ("where they conceiv'd himlodg'd

in a place of fafety) moft of them retir'd to follow their own af

fairs.

This retirement of the Duke's being but ten little Leagues

from (Paris was fo far from frustrating the defign of his furprize
that on the contrary itmade the bufinefs feem more likely to fuc-
ceed: the Duke de Luines therefore having confider'd ,

that in

this folitude he would have far fewer friends about him, than in
Paris, the former order was only one day deferr'd, and the Sfttiffe

commanded tomarch away the day following , being the 8. of

SHay , together with fome Brigades of Cuiraffiers
,
and Li<rht-

Horfe to invest Fontenay. But the fame perfons who had given the
.
Duke the firft intelligence, being no lets vigilant to his prefervati-

on now than before, gave him alfo as feafonable notice of this
as of the other defign .

giving him to underftand that his danger

was not yet over, and that it concern'd him with all diligence to

convey his'perfon into fome place of greater fafety: Which ad

vice havingmade the Duke refolve to get again to Horfe fo foon
as all the Family had fup'd, and that every one thought of retiring
to his reft, he (having in themean time with great fecrefie pro

vided all things neceffary for
a'

tedious journy) commanded his

Trumpets to found to Horfe
;
his neceffity enforcing him fo to do

at that unfeafonable hour, (though he was ceitain to undergo all

TheDuke the inconveniencies of a very dark, and turbulent niuht) to get

"•"towards clear °^tne manifeft> and approaching danger; at that time

Mti*»

'

therefore he fet out towardsMet^, the place to which at his depar
ture from (Paris he had taken a refolution to retire.

By break of day the Duke, and all his company, arriv'd at Se-

%anne in Brie, where both himfelf, and the Horfe that were with

him,were foweary, the rain, the dirt, and all other incommodities
of an ill journy having equally toil'd out, and dejeaed horfe and
man, that he had a great defire, and very great need there to ftay,

and
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and take fome repofe ;
though his Scrvants,conceivinghim to be

yet in danger,were fo importunate with him, that they got him
to mount again, making him to continue on.horfeback.all that

day, and the night following; when arriving the next day at

Montmirel,he found himfelffo weary,and fpent,with riding,watch*

incr, and theindifpofition ofAge, which now began to grow

upon him, that hewas ready to faint; but being laid upon a bed,
andrefrefh'd by fleep.jhe foon found himfelfwell enough to pro
ceed in his journy, though with nothing io much precipitation as

before.

Through fo many traverfes and difficulties it was
,
that the

Duke of Efpernonwaded to the foundation of the moft glorious

Aa of his life, and;which, in my opinion , ought to be plac'd on

the higheft Pyramis of his Fame; I mean the Queen Mothers

cfeape from Bloisi of which the treaty began foon after the The Treat/

Duke's coming toMet^, where he arriv'd about the 20. of the Q^een Mo-

famemonth of May, having departed the <5th. from Paris. thers efcape

And then it was that the Duke de Luines highly, and openly ^"fJoo;
declar'd himfelf an enemy to the Duke , giving his

friends plain- ac this c m^

ly to understand, he could in no wife repute them to be his, if they
did not totally abandon the Duke's intereft ; offering them at the

feme time his favour and proteaion, if they would do it, and

thundering out great threats againft fuch as would not embrace

his Quarrel: wherein the constancy 'of the Duke's friends is

highly to be commended ;
who notwithstanding the greatnefs of

the Favourite they had to deal withal, the great promifes where

with he endeavour'd to allure them, and the implacable hatted he

publickly profefs'd againft their Friend, andMailer, would fcarce

any one of them be debauch'd from the fidelity they had pro

fefs'd ; whereas fome on the contrary were fo generous as to carry
him intelligence of Luines his proceeding fo far as Met^, and of

the offers he hadmade to withdraw them from the Service, and

Friendfhip they had promis'd, and fworn unto him. r

The Duke very
well judging by what had pafs'd at Court be

fore his departure thence
,
and by the continuation of thofe pra

aices fince, that his enemies intended to give the laft blow to his

ruine, began.anew to confider of the means to defend himfelf. He

was very confident they
would never offer to attempt any thincr

againft him by open force inMet^, neither would they be easily
induc'd to provoke him to the utmost extreme

,
the confequence

beingof two dangerous importance : but doubted wifely withal,
that no artificewould be fpar'd3nor no covert praaice unattempt-

ed againft him which were by fomuch the more dangerous, by
S f

hov**
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Story

Anno how much a man is oftentimes furpriz'd with the effea
,
before

1618. he is awareof the caufe. There were in the City divers ill affeaed

and feditious perfons,
whom he could never dilguft, and whom

Luines fail'ffnot to deal withal to put in for a Party in Met^,

who being in themfelves of too
little authority for any thing of

that kind, theirmalice converted to Spies upon the Duke's Aai

ons,
to fend continual intelligence to Court, whether falfe, or

true
,
and by their Artifice poffefs'd theDuke de

Luines with jea

lousies, and fears, about things that were altogether uncertain,

and vain. To make therefore a better difeovery of the truth, and
to the end he might penetratewithmore certainty into the Duke

of Efpernon s intentions,Favier a Counfellor ofState,and a man of

great lagacity in Affairs, was fent away under the fhadow of a

Commiffiou, to reside fometime in SMet^, and to try if by his

dexterity he could better guefs at the Duke's defigns ; though all

thofe endeavours were equally fruitlefs to the Favourite, whohad

to dowith aman not eafie to be pry'd into, nor furpriz'd.

After Favier's return to Court
,
there hapned fo pleafant a

thing atMet^, as I hope, thoughmix'd amongftmore fertous Af

fairs, will not much importunemy Reader , and that was this :
a pieafant Xhe Duke deLuims continually expreffing a great defire to have

constant intelligence of what was.done at Met^, and few being
willing to

undertake a thing the Duke's fevere humour made ap
pear fo fullof difficulty, anddanger, one fellow, a Courtier, and
who thought by fuch an undertaking to advance himfelf highly
into favour,made a voluntary , and brisk tender of himfelf for

that employment, offering publickly to go to Met^., and there to

ferve (as he faidJ Mounfieur de Luines, againft the Duke of Ef
pernon : Which generous offer of his was as kindly receiv'd , and
as readily accepted ; fo that with good store of Crowns in his

pocket to defrayhis journy,hcwas prefently difpatch'd away upon
that defign

;
yet not fo foon

,
but that before his departure from

Paris, theDuke had notice of what a Mounfieur was coming to

brave him in his own Government.In a few days my Gentleman

arrives at theGates of Met^, where at his firft coming he was

made to undergo all the feverities ufually obferv'd in Frontier

Towns
; they made him dance attendance a good while atthe

Gate, whereafter having been fufficiently abus'd, hifs'd , and

hooted at, he was by four Souldiers ofthe Garrifon conducted to
his Inn, who (it may beimagin'd) were not commanded to ufe

him with overmuch refpea. But if this firft part of his entertain

ment furpriz'd him, he was muchmore ,
when his Hoft coming

to him at night, demanded his Name, Surname, Country,
Qua-
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lity, and Age, with many other interrogatories, as if he had been
upon the

* Selette. From all, or moft of thefe questions ,. he for

tome time defended himfelf, till being threatned if hewould not

anfwer,to be proceededagainft as a Spy, he was at laft conftrain'd

to do it ;
when as his anlwers came from him

,
he faw them re

corded in a greatBook (order'd for that purpole amongft other

ancient rules eftablifh'd for the defenfe of the place) though he caufe no

conceiv'd that under the proteaion of the Royal Name
,
which !"*Iig"f"fng

he hid ready to produce, he ought to have been difpens'd from a '<>>■•.' Hooi,

that Ceremony. He was fcarce recovered from his firft aftonifh- £n^'cI}
ment when he faw four of the Duke's Guards (at that time call'd m France are

les Simons a name very famous at Court) entring his Chamber.
Phc'd f,° be

^ X ^ 1 - \ r ■> i\ r \ examine!.

Their firft Complements (it may be luppos d) were none or the

moft obliging :
neither did they long forbear to tell the new come

Gallant, "That they were order'd by the Duke theirMatter, to
tc
have an eye upon his aaions : That the Duke very well knew

ic
uponwhat pretenfe he came to Met^, but that the true caufe

ci

of his coming was to him much better known
,
which was to

ie doadiffertice to the King, to obferve the weakneffes oPthe

Ce
place, and to give intelligence thereof to his Majesties enemies :

"

1 hat therefore they were not to leave him
,
and thac they very

c<

well knew how to prevent him from executing hismalicious
de-

ftfioms : That in the mean time it would concern him to have a

"
care how hebehav'd himfelf, fince no mercy was to be expe-

cC

aed, if the leaft thing was difcover'd
in him contrary to his

lc Majesties Service. At this declaration the poorman was put into

amolt terrible tear , he knew the Dukes Authority to be abfolute

in Me^,-and that whatever he fhould determine, though it fhould

reach to his life, and under what pretenfe foever it might be,
would infallibly be executed upon him : Whereupon he ask'd his

Guards if there were no possibility of fafety for him? to which

they re'ply'd,
that doubtlefs yes, provided he attempted nothing

againft theCrown. After which they
entertain'd himwith stories

of how many they had Baftinado'd ac Parts
,
and after what ,

manner the Duke us'd to chaftife feveral fool-hardy fellows, who

had. imprudently attempted upon his Honour. If he went out of-

one Chamber into another, they were continually at his heels,

and if ke went to fleep, they lay down by him ;
never ceafing day

nor night to afflia him : infomuch that after having two days

endur'd this ulage, fuch a terror
feiz'd him at laft, that he fell down

at his Guards feet
; weeping, praying, and conjuring them to

af-

fure the Duke that he was hismoft humble Servant
,
that he ac

knowledge his fault, begg'd his pardon ,
and did humbly intreat

Sf i he
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Anno he would give him leave to depart the City. At which, though

161 8. his Guards feem'd to comfort and affure him , advifing him not

^^r\J to fear, and protesting
that the intereft of his Majefties Service

only excepted, they
were there to no other end

,
than to do him

Service : yet were all their confolations vain, fo invincible a fear

had poffefs'd him, and fowholly was he taken up with the de

fire to efcape from the danger
,
whereinto he faw he had fo pte-

cipitouily
engag'd himfelf. The Duke, after he had a few days

made himfelf merry withmortifying his Gull, let him at laft de

part
; who,

as he had been before at Met%, became afterwards the
Fable of the Court.

Yet did not the Duke fpend his time altogether in diverflon,
having ferious

bufinefs enough to take up his thoughts with fome

thing of
more concern, and thofe were the Affairs ofthe Queen

Mother. This Princefs after the death of the Marefchal £ Encre

having been constraint to leave the Court (where Luines coulcl

not fuffer a perfon of herAuthority, and offended to the degree
(he had been, to refide) had the Cattleof Blois appointed by the

King for her retreat. To which place accordingly the Queen, (in
this change of her Fortune, being allow'd to keep very few other
Servants about her) departedWith a very (lender Train. The Bi

fhop of Lucon( fince Cardinal of (Richelieu) who had been Secre

tary of State during the favour of the Marefchal Encre
,
was one

.of thofe who follow 'd her in her difgrace, as Qhanteloule alfo was
another : but theAbbot Rucellay an Italian, and very affeaionatc
to her Service, was, as a perfon altogether unneceffary about her

Majefty, fent back into one of his Abbies : neither did the Bi

fhop of Luytn remain longwithout another Order of the fame
kind, by which hewas firft oblig'd to refide in his own Diocefs
and foon after to retire into Avignon.

The QueenMotncr> from the time of her departure from
Court, had meditated nothing fo much, as how to recover her

recover her loft Authority, and to overthrow that ofthe new Favourites -

Ilbe"y-
wherein,though fhe had communicated fomething to Mefiieurs de
LUc^on,de iftucellay, and de Qhanteloube

,
men of the greateft Fide

lity and Condua about her: and though they had taken fome
pains for her fatisfaaion, yet could they difcover no potfibility of
effeaing her Defigns : Neither were they permitted long to con-
fider of themeans, the entire confidence the Queen was difco
ver'd to repofe in them, being fufpeaed at Court, having foon
procur'd the banifhment of the two firft (as has heen faid be
fore) of which that of Lucpn had rendred him utterly uncapable
of allmanner of correfpondencewith her : But ftycettay a man

of
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of great courage, vivacity, and
ambition

, having for fome time Anna

conceal'd himfelf about Blois
,
and having from time to time in \6id.

difguife taken opportunity to confultwith the Queen, was (after ~/~v""\J

having rejeaed feveral propofltions) at laft of
opinion

,
that fhe

fhould addrefs her felf to the Duke of Bouillon, to try, if with the

party of
thofe ofthe Religion, who were abfolutely at his dilpofe,

he might be indued to declare himfelf of her fide, and to attempt

fomething in her favour.

The Queen being very well pleas 'd with this proportion, <Ru*
The Qj«fi

cellay as chearfully
undertook to make the firft overture:of it to \Jf.J[0

the Duke of Bouillon at Sedan. I have often heard this Abbot (du- the Dr.kecf

ring; five, or fix weeks that
I was continually with him in order

Ecml°""

to the QneenMothers difpatches, which all pafs'd through his

hands after her efcape) tell the whole ftory of this negotiation;

fo that 1 am able to fay fomething of my own knowledge
,
both

as to the qualities of his perfon ,
and the circumstances of that

Treaty, which perhaps will not be altogether unpleatant tomy

Reader. Rucellay then was a Gentleman of Florence
,
defcended ^Chlri\

from a Father, who by the Correfpondence he had maintain'd CeiUy.

with Xamet, Bandiny, Cenamy, and fome other aaive men of that

Nation (who in thofe times play'd their game fo wifely ,
as to

keep inwith all parties ofthe Kingdom) had made himfelf a For

tune in France, Amongft other advantages he had theremade to

himfelf, he had got the poffeffion of feveral Abbeys
, arising in

all to aRevenueof above ten thoufand Crowns a year; amongft

which that of Signy in Qhampaigne not far from Sedan was moft

confiderable. His eldeft Son (which was he of whom I am now

fpeaking) asmoft eldeft Sons of the beft Families of Italy (that

education making them capable of the greatest Dignities of the

Court of (Rpme) was bred up to the Church : neither had he been

wanting
in his industry to acquire all thole qualities that were

moftiike'y to
recommend him to the highest Preferment. He

had studied much, and particularly been diligent to learn to fpeak^
and write accurately

in his own Language ; wherein he fucceeded

fo welt, that his own fine parts, together with the plentiful For

tune he was Master of (he having no lefs in Secular Revenue,than

in SpiritualEntertainment) procur'd him fo great a Reputation in

the Court of (Rome, that he there obtain'd the Office of * Clerk * ChrC it U

of the Chamber. Pope Paul the Fifth, under whofe Papacy he Cha™bre> a

was there admitted
,
look'd upon him with a very gracious eye, c^ry.

^

and though a young man,
intrusted his difcretion with many

(e-

crets of State, not feldom making ufe of his Pen in Affairs of

greateft importance
5
and often faying, by way of favour, that he

diko-
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Anno difcover'd fomething in him of Signior de la Qafa his great Un-

1618. cle^ All which*favours having poffefs'd the Cardinal-Nephews

U'~V*V with a great jealoufie towards Rucellay fas himfelf faid)
'

or he

perhaps having fail'd on his part, in a fit complacency to oblige

them, he
was by them perfecuted to that degree, that he was

forcd to quit the Court of (pgme
,
and to retire into France.

A good part of -his Eftate lay in that Country t
the Maref

chal
dy

Encre a Florentine
,
as he was, commanded all there, and

thofe of his own Nation having ever been well receiv'd in, that

Kingdom, it appear'd he could notmake choice of a safer, nor

amore honourable retreat. Hewas thirty years of age, or there

abouts when he arriv'd in France, where he was at first very kind

ly receiv'd by the ^Marefchal
d"

Encre,and foon after in great efteem

with thewhole Court, where with twenty thoufand Crowns a

year, that he had coming in, he liv'd in fo extraordinary a degree
of fplendor, asequall'd, if not out-went the greateft Nobility of
the Kingdom : no Table was fo neatly ferv'd , nor fo

plentifully
furnifh'd,as his

;
no man more nobly, nor more handfomly

attended than he; towhich the prefents he continually made of

all the Curiositieswherewith Italy fo abounds, as by her overflow
to oblige all other Nations, were fomany, and fo confiderable
as that single way of expenfe feem'd alone to exceed his Revenue.
Neither did he win lefs upon the Ladies by his liberalities

,
and

extraordinary fine fafliion, than he did upon the men by his
more confiderablequalities; infomuclvthat he obtain'd the fa
vour and applaufe of all. And although the Marefchal

d'

Encre

had not as yet fix'd him in any fettled employment in themanage
ment of Affairs, yet was he with him in fo eminent a degree of

favour, as was afairflep (in the height theCourt Favourite then

ftood) to the greateft Offices of the Kingdom. The death ofthe
Marefchal therefore, as it had put a period to all Riicellay's future

hopes, fo did it poffefs him with fuch a grief, as was not to be

comforted, butby thelafteffeasof an implacable animofity he
had conceiv'd againft thofe who had been the instruments ofhis
ruine: And this fpirit of Revenge itwas that prompted him to

be one of thofe who animated the Queen againft the new Favou

rites . though fuch Counfels were not neceffary to her, who of
her felf was fentlble enough; the particular injuries fhe had re
ceiv'd

, having already incens'd her to fuch a height, that fhe was

very eafily difpos'd toemploy him ina Treaty with the Duke de

Bouillon, on her behalf. In this Journy 7\ucettay was to undergo

much trouble, and very great danger , he never daring to Travel

but by night, and in difguife for themoft part alone, and always
without
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without any Equipageifor how circumfpea foever he had been in Anm

his interagencies to the Queen, he could not however fend them \6\%,

in fo fecret amanner,but that,fhe being continually ,and narrowly u~wi
watch'd on all fides by fpies fet over her by Luines to that purpofe,
fome of his practices had been difcover'd : infomuch that I have

heard him fay,hchad notice given him^hat feveral of his Piaures

were fent to theMagiftrates,and other inferiour Officers ,that they
might know, and apprehend him in any of their refpeaive Jurif

diaions. Yet could not all thefe difficulties fright him from un

dertaking thisNegotiation, and if he had before given feveral te»
ftimonics of his wit, and bravery upon other occasions

,
hema

nifested no lefs in this of the constancy of his Courage, hisWif

dom, and Fidelity, whichwere very eminent, and of great ufe

in the condua of this Affair. The main thing he apprehended in

this undertakingwas the infirmity of his own tender, and deli

cate constitution . who whilft he had liv'd in the calms of peace,

the delights of (Rome, or the effeminacies of theCourts of France,
had ever been fo impatientof the Sun, and Evenings Dew, Heat,
and Cold, that the leaft intemperance of the Air would ufually
caufe strange alterations in his health • which notwithstanding
hewas no fooner in Aaion, but that he found thofe little incon-

veniencies left behind, as if he had had no leifure to be fick.

Whether it were that the Favourites only guefs'd at the Queen

Mothers difcontents, by the offenfe they had given her, or that

they had fomemore certain knowledge thereof, than meer
con-

jeaure, they were however very vigilant to frustrate her Defigns :

To which purpofe foon after herMajefties arrival at Blois, and the
Banifhment of the Bifhop of Lu^on , they had fent to her Moun

fieur de Koijfy, under colour of a Council for the management of

her Affairs. A man that in truth at another feafon would have

been acceptable enough : but in this jun&ure of time
,
and pre-

ferr'd to her by her enemies, could not but ftand highly forpeaed

to her. Neither had he without great refoaancy taken upon him

an employment ofthat nature
;
the principal end of his Commit^

fion being, as it was, to difeover the Queens praaices and defigns^
though neither his unwillingnefs could excufe him from going,

nor all his art and obfervation hinder the Queen from conferring
fometimes in private with thofe of her Servants in whofe

.fidelity

fhe repos'd the greatest truft,when he was there. Ofwhich Luines

being advertisd, and willing not only to give himfelf fome pre

fent repofe,but alfo to live in greater fecurity for the time to come,
he refolv'd to takeReligion into his affiftance

,
and by a principle

of confeiene to engage the Queen in an abfolute dependence on

his
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his Majefties good will, and pleafiire. To this end therefore he

would exaa from her an Oath in the prefence of God, and his

~ Holy Angels (the very words ofthe Declaration flie'was to

makej
"

That fhe neither now had
,
nor for the time to come

precaution
"

would entertain other thought, and defire than what fhould

°de'LHiml] to
Cl

tenc* to tne profperity,and
advancement ofthe King's Majeftie's

make him- ic
affairs : That fhewould,fo longasrfhe had life, pay all the Duty

th'/oSen

"
and Obedience to his Majefty due, as to her Sovereign Lord,

Mother*' "
and abfolutely refign herWill into his Royal power : That fhe

fruidefs. <c
would have no correfpondence neither within, nor without the

<c
Kingdom in any thing whatfoever to the prejudice of his Ser

vice, his Grown, and Dignity ;
but did, and would difbwn all

tf
perfons of what quality, or condition foever, that in her name

tc
fhould contrive any praaice ,

or confpiracy , contrary to his
<c

Majefties pleafure : That the wouldmoreover difcover all Pro-
"
positions and Addreffes inconfiftent with his Service, together

"
with the perfons themfelves fo addrelfing ,

and propofing,
"
fhould any be fo inconsiderate, as to offer any fuch thing ; and

"impeach, and make known whoever fliould be fo evilly affe-

<faed; and that fhe would never defire to return to Court till
"

the King fhould be pleas'd to order her fo to do. Which prote

station was accordingly made betwixt the hands of Father Ar-

noux a Jefuit Confeffor in ordinary to the King ,
who had been

exprefly difpatch'd to theQueen to receive it. Wherein we
may

difcover the fhort- fightednefs of humane Wifdorruj when this

greatMinifter, thinking by this expedient to fettle himfelf in the

fecurity hefo much defir'd, engag'd himfelf (even by his own pre
caution) in new, and greater difficulties than before. For as on

the one fide Luines thought, that, through the perfwafions of the

King's Confeffor, he had captivated the Queen under the Em
pire of Religion, fhe on the other fide, fatisfied to the contrary
by Father Suffran her own Chaplain

,
and of the fame Society,

conceiv'd fhe did not violate herOath, by attempting all ways
recover her freedom; infomuch that

making ufe of her enemie's

credulity, fhe purfu'd her bufinefs at greater convenience, than
otherwife the could have done. Neither was this the only benefit
fhe receiv'd by this declaration ; another fignal advantage arising
thence, which was a very gracious Letter under the King's own
hand .

wherein, to manifest how abfolute a confidence he repos'd *

in herWord
5
and Oath, he gave her leave to go whither fhe

pleas'd within his Kingdom : which Letter ferv'd afterwards as a
pretenfe for her

going from Blois, as we fhall fee when we come

tofpeakof that Affair,

Whilft
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Whilft at B lois the Court Agents were thus diligent to cheat Am

themfelves, (Rucellay was arriv'd fafe at Sedan
-,
where he had ac- 161

quainted the Duke de Bouillon with his Commiffion, and wherein f^fffi
he

fail'

d not with his beft Rhetorick to induce him to undertake r.vcsat^-

the Queens deliverance. But the Duke, who had no mind to ftir d^anf.

from Sedan, where he thought himfelf to fecure,who was already c D j|-e ^

wearied outwith his late troubles
,
who in the condua of thole Bviiilk*>

,

troubles had run fo great a hazard of his life
,
and liberty, and

who likewife forefawmany great, and almoft invincible
difficul- chebi hrefs.

ties in the bufinefs propos'd, would by no means be perfwaded

to engage in that Affair. Contented therefore to ferve the Queen

Mother with his advice, instead of that real affiftance was expe-

aed from him, he gave Rucellay this anfwer,
tC

That being old,

"and infirm, as he was, well fatisfiedwith his prefent conditi-

"

on, and upon fo good terms at Court
,
as to apprehend no ill

<f

ufage from thence , it would be a great indifcretion in him to

u deprive himfelf of the peace he now enjoy 'd , by engaging in a
"new Quarrel, full of trouble and danger : That he was not-

"withftandingtheQueenMothersmoft humble Servant,ofwhich

lc
truth the belt testimony he could at prefent give, was to point

l<
out to herMajefty a Neighbour of his, a man of a vigorous

"

Constitution, though in a declining age, Wife, Valiant, Kich,
tl

Strang in a posterity ofmen capable of great things ,
that was

tl
withal poffefs'd of many very confiderable places,

boch in the

<c

Heart, and upon the Frontiers of the Kingdom ;
and vwhich

<c

was more to beconfider'd than all) who was io nettled with

ic
the ill ufage he had receiv'd at Court, that there was no doubt

"
to be made, but he would readily embrace any overture

,
that

<c

would direa him to a juft revenge. In the conclufion ofwhich
"
Charaaer he nam'd to him the Duke of Efpernon. Rucdhy was TheDM

not fo ill read in Affairs, but that he very well knew the. perfon
aLffetfte

the Duke of Bouillon had propos'd
,
was of all other the moft Queen Mo-

likely to do the Queens bufinefs : but betides that he had no order
^let[1tt^rea"

to addrefs himfelf to the Duke of Efpernon
,
there had moreover Dukeof£/-

in the time of his beingat Court, fome difference hapned betwixt
Pfm"*-

the Marquis de Rpilbac, the Duke's Nephew, and himfelf ; where

in the Duke's Authority having proteaed tRpilbac
, Rticellay had 4

not receiv'd that fatisfaaion, he might otherwile reafonably

haveexpeaed, for injuries of no ordinary kind. Thefe injuries

therefore, being ftill frefh in his memory, made him very averfe

to any Treaty with the
Duke: neither was he ignorant how ill -

theQueen had us'd him ,
at his departure from Court

,
after the

many, and great Services ,
that during her Regency fhe had re-

T t ceiv'd
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Anno ceiv'd at his hands, which altogether put him into a very
great

i<5i8. confufion. All thefe confiderations neverthelefs laid aside, either

L'r'v"vj
out of the defire he had to ferve theQueen, or to be rcveng'd of

the Favourites, or to re-eftablifh himfelf at Court, which he

hop'd would put on a new face in the change of theQueens For

tune he difpatch'd away to her with
all diligence to acquaint her

how the Duke of Bouillon had excus'd himfelf, and of the ad

vice he had given concerning the Duke of Efpernon, that hemight

thereupon receive her Majefties further Command.

This posting to and fro took up fo much time, that the Queens

Letters of Credit to the Duke of Efpernon could not come to (Ru~

cellay's hands, till towards the latter end of July, nor he fend them

to the Duke till the month following ; I fay fend them, (Rucellay
having nomind to found the Foard himfelf, nor to make the firft
overtures of thatTreaty in his own perfon, for the foremention'J

Sfin- reafons. He therefore employ'd herein one Vincentio Ludovici, a
emtio Ludr man in whom he repos'd an abfolute trust, and one, who having
Duke f°rmerly Deen cn^ Secretary to theMarefchal

d'

Encre,after a long,
Ef?em:n. and very fevere imprifonment he had fuffred fince the death of

Matter, had retir'd himfelfto Signy, and put himfelfinto Rucellays
proteaion. Where living in expeaation of fome confiderable em
ployment, (Rucellay propos'd this negotiation to him,who as readi
ly undertook it ; and having receiv'd full inftruaions

,
together

with the Queens Letters of Credence, came to Met^, wnere°at the
Moors-Head he took up his Inn, and from thence fent to le Plefiis
(whom all the world knew to be theman in greateft truft about
the Duke) to entreat him that he would take the pains to come fee
one of his old acquaintance, without further difcoverincr himfelf

I have heard le Pleffis fay, that by this Complement he prefent
ly guefs'd what the bufinefs might be,that brought this man, who
ever hewas, to Town ;

yet would he not appear upon this
first*

Summons : but having aValet de Chaml/re in his dependence, that
he had bred from a Boy, in whom he durft confide, and ofwhofe
dexterity, and difcretion, he had often made tryal upon feveral oc-

cafions, he commanded him to goto the SVioors-Heal
,
to fee

who it was defir'd to fpeak with him
,
and to obferve if it were a

face he had formerly feen
,
or one thatwas altogether a ftranger to

him. This man's name was Cadillac, which I infert here, becaufe
we fhall fhortly find him a principal Agent in this Affair.

Cadillac
accordingly comes to the Inn, where his eye had foon

found out his man
3
he obferv'd him, fpoke to him, and by his

accent foon difcover'd him to be a stranger, ofwhich he prefent

ly carried back a report to his Matter
; giving him withal a defcri-

ption
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prion of his perfon, Le Pleffis connrm'd by this accomptin his Anno

former opinion, would by no means confer with him till he had 1610.

firft acquainted the Duke : but having receiv'd his Order
K
takes

^SV*^

his way towards the
Inn. Thither being come in the confufion,

and hurry that ufually happens in thofe houfes of..publick enter

tainment, he foon found out the man he fought for, runs to him,
and embraces him

,
as if they had been the greateft friends in

theworld, though they had never
feen one another before, enqui

ring of him
aloud of their friends in Xaintonge, where this ftran-

ger*had never been ; who,
neverthelefs very well underftanding

le Pleffis meaning,deliver'd him the fervices of feveral perfons they

neither of them both knew : after which le Pleffis drawing him

afide, and entring
into more particular conference with him

,
re

ceiv'd from his mouth the firft overtures of his Treaty,which he

alfo undertook to carry back to the Duke.

No fooner therefore was he parted from Vincentio
,
but that he

went to find out the Duke at the Haute Pierre(the place where the

Governours of Met^ordinarily refide) where he gave him an ac-

compt of the strangers bufinefs ; together with the humble re-

queft he made to be admitted to a further Conference with his

own perfon. Whereupon the Duke call'd for his two Sons, the

Marquis de la Valette, and the Archbifhop ofTholoufe, fince Car-,
dinal de laValette (it appearing very

reafonable they fhould
partici

pate of the Counfel, who were to have fo great a fhare in the

execution of the defign) where amongft them it was, concluded,

that the Duke fhould the next day give audience to this Envoy in

theAbby of St. Vincent inMet^, belonging to the Archbifhop of

Tholoufe. According to which determination the stranger was

early the nextmorning
conduaed thither, by the forefaid

Qadittac-

whither the Duke coming prefently after, under
colour of a vifit

to the Abbot
,
he went to feek out Vincentio in the Chamber

before appointed for him , where he gave him his firft au

dience in the prefence or le Pleffis only ,
and where Vincentio ™e^*?^

deliver'd him a Letter from the Queen Mother that contained

thefeWords.

'

Letter from

the Queen

£■

, Mother,

Coufin, fey rincentie

<c

Ientreatyou not to doubt the Fidelity of theperfon that fhall delU
"

Veryou thisLetter, but to believe whatever he fhall tell you •, leaving
"

it however toyour o^n choice, either to return your anfwer by him,
iC

or by any other you fhall thinkfit, to the earnett requell he fhallmah
t(

you in
my behalf', promifing you withal that he fhall propofe nothing

"toyou contrary intbeleaflto the Service of the I^ing my Son , »fa

T 1 2
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Anno
"
fhall himfelf one day give yon thanks for the affiftance you fhall no"w

\6\%.
<l

give me in this occafion, thereinyou may alfo oblige me ivhilft Hive

lz-v-sj «
t9 fa

Your Verygood Coufiny
From Blois this 1 8th.

of July, 1618. Marie.

This Letter being read , and the Duke having ask'd the Bear
erwhat he had more to fay,

"

He reprefented to him the many
"
and fignal Services he had formerly perform'd for the Queen,

"firft in promoting hen Interest when fhe was declar'd Regent,
11

and afterwards throughout the whole courfe of her Admini-
" ftration : telling him withal how infinitely her Majefty was

"affliaed: That fhe had not acknowledg'd thofe Services at fo
"
juft a rate, as the quality of them did truly deferve : That ne«
"
verthelefs fhe having fhew'd her felf ready to gratific him in fe

deral things of fome importance to him, fhe doubted not, but
lc
that a generous heart

,
as his was, would be apter to record

"
thofe testimonies of her Favour and Affeaion to him, than

"fome little difeontcnts, that could not fo /uftly be imputed to
tl

her, as to the neceffity of the time, and the occurrences that im-
"
pofed them : That he very well knew the late King her Lord,

"and Husband had a few days before his death (as if he had fore
seen the perfection was preparing againft her) recommended
tc
her Interefts to his care and proteaion

,
wherein he had already"

in part fo worthily perform'd the Truft that great Prince had re-
"
pos'd in his Vertue, that fhe had reafon to believe he would
"

continue to oblige her for ever : That flie was now reduc'd to

"Tuch a condition by the violence of her Enemies ; as after be

ting depriv'd of her liberty, to think her felf in'great peril of
u
her life : That the King her Son, though his constraint was lefs

41

apparent, was not himfelf however exempt from the tyranny"

they exercis'd upon her perfon ; That it was in his power to re-
"
deem them both from the flavery they were in . wherein al-

t<r

though fhe doubted not, but that the Kingwould one day ac-"
knowledge a Service of this nature to fuch a degree, as the im-

"t portanceof itwould juftly deferve ; fhe in the mean timewould

"notwithstanding take all the obligation upon her felf, and en
gage to make him fee the effeas of fuch a gratitude, as he
''

might
reafonably expea from a Princefs who conceiv'd her

ket toTe j
?bH§'d t0 his

generofity for her liberty ,
and her life. The

Pfopofition. Dukc navingmade anfwer to this difcourfe in fuch terms of fub-

mitfion, and refpea,as befitted a Subjea to a Princefs of her con

dition.
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dition, theMother of his King, and one from whom
, amongft Anno

fome little unkindneffes he had receiv'd many benefits, and fignal idi8.

favours, proceeded without more ceremony to the negotiation • i-/~V*\J

in the progrefs whereof, Vincentio in the Queens name promis'd

fo many men,
and places, and fuch fummes of mony, proposing

withal fo great and fo advantageous conditions for the Duke, as

made him conceive the propofitionworth the thinking of, and to

promife him in a few days a positive anfwer.

He was no looner therefore parted from Vincentio
,
but that he

fent for his Sons to deliberate with them about this Affair, in

whom hemet with young fpirits, full of heat, and courage
,
that

prefently
advis'd him confidently to embrace thatmotion,where

in they laid
there was no question to be made

,
but that the iffue

would be glorious for him, advantageous to the State, and eaile to

beeffeacdinitfelf, through the concurrence he 'would certainly
find in moft of the great men of the Kingdom ,

who were appa

rently
diffatisfied with the prefentGovernment, which was alfo

no extraordinary thing in the
beft

,
andmoft happy Reigns. The

Duke on the contrary by a long experience becomemore circum-

fpea could not fuffer himfelf fo eafily to be overcome ; but con-

fidering he was about to expofe his Life and Fortune
,
his Chil

dren, Friends, and Family for a Princefs who had not at other But without

times been over-mindful of his former Services
,
he had fome engaging

reafon to fear he fhould receive no better an acknowledgement of tfa;»time.

this, than he had done of the reft. Betides he knew very well

that he fhould no fooner appear in Arms in order to the defign in

hand, butthatthe Kingswhole Power, and his Perfon would

immediately be upon him ;
and feeing no visible Forces fufficient

to refift that Torrent, he could not clear hismind from thofe ap-

prehenfions wherewith it was involv'd. He reprefented there

fore to his Sons, that all thofe Confederates they feem'd to rely

upon, fhould they joyn in the Quarrel, would moft of them va-

nifh at the very
found of the Royal Name : That the moft dif

contented of them would be reconcil'd to their Duty by the leaft

fatisfaaions fhould be given them, and that then he alone fhould

do the work of all the other great men of theKingdom
,
at the

price of his own particular ruine. So that after having again and

again conllder'dofthispropofal, he could not perfwade himfelf

to condefcend to the importunities of his Sons ,
and le Pleffis,who

was prefent at this deliberation , all they could lay being able to

prevail no further upon him at that time
,
than that Vincentio

might in his name affure the Queen, he had a paftionate defire to

ferve her, provided it would pleafe herMajefty to enable him fb

to
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Anno to do, by lettinghim know what perfons of quality fhe had won

1 6 18. overto her party, with what fummes of mony fhe could make

t-^^TNJ for carrying on
theWar

,
untilwhen he humbly defir'd hemight

referve to himfelf the liberty of his promife , with an affurance

of his Secrecy and Fidelity in the
mean time.

Vincentio,after having ftaid eight days at ,'Met^, went back with

this anfwer to (Rucellay, who with great impatience expeaed his

return
5
and who having receiv'd this accompt of the bufinefs,

thought they had done enough at this firft pufh, in prevailing
with the Duke to hearken only to the propofal

: neither did he

doubt, but that the difficulties he had reprefented
,
though very

rational in themfelves, would
in the end be overcome by the fuc

cefs of thofe things, whereof the Duke
,
before he would give

a determinate anfwer , defir'd to be affur'd. He therefore in all

hafte signified to the Queen the Duke's difpofition to ferve her,

affuring her withal
of the Duke deBouillons Concurrence with

the Duke of Efpernon, provided the laftwould undertake the Ser
vice. Whereupon her Majefty , fecure of her Intereft with the

Dukes of Guife, and JMontmorency, andmany other perfons of

great quality; and nothing fearing alfo, but fhe fhould be able

to raife a great mafs o(f mony, what by borrowing ,
what upon

her Jewels, and what by the Revenue of thofe Provinces would
be engag'd with her, fent the fame Vince7itio a month after to the

Duke, to give him full affurance of all things he defir'd. Upon

which fecond difpatch, the Duke conceiving he might confide in
the Qneensword,engag'd himfelf (though not without fome re-

luaancy) to declare openly in her Quarrel , difmiffing his little

Ambaffadour with amuch better accompt, than before, and de

livering him a Cypher for his future Correfpondence with the

Queen
;
after which, and a particular anfwer to the Letter her

Majefty had honour'd him with by Vnicentio the firft time
,
he

launch'dfofar into theAffair, thatit was afterwards impoffible

for him to retire.

RucelUy Rucellay having pump'd the whole fecret of this Negotiation
out°f Vincentio, and having no mind he fhould carry away the

Treaty in Reputation of an Affair of that importance
, and fo fuccefsfully

hand-
begun, refolv'd for the time to come to undertake the Treaty
himfelf, and laying afide his former averfions, with all other re-

fpeas (which he likewife conceiv'dwere notof fo high a nature,
as ought to stand in competition with the Affair in hand) would

treatwith the Duke in his own perfon. Jn order whereunto he
advanc'd as far as PontaMoulins, a little Village about a League

diftance fromMet^, either unwilling, or not daring to venture

himfelf
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himfelf in the City, till he firft knew how the Duke was difpos'd Anm

to receive him. From this place therefore he immediately fent i6}d.

away
for Qad'dlac (the fame le Pleffis had fent the firft time to V'm- l^Vnj

cenno) not doubting but he would be the firft fliould be fent to

difcover who he was.Qadillac thus fent for by he knew notwhom,
would not go out to him without firft receiving his Matters Or

der, nor his Matter give it him, till he himfelf had firft receiv'd an
Order from the Duke : Neither could the Duke fuddenly confent
to this intelligence, who, although he did not know the ftranger

to be (Rucellay, yet fufpeaing him to be fome new Negotiator,
and unwilling.to have fo many intrusted with a bufinefs, upon.

thefecrefie whereof depended his Life and Fortune, he waver'd

long before he would giveway to an enterview betwixt le Pleffis,
and this new Agent. He was at laft notwithstanding content he

fliould go : but if he had at firft made fome difficulty of allow

ing this Conference, before he knew %ucettay to be the man he

was to confer withal, he was fo out ofall patience when he knew

the fecretwas committed to an Italian, his enemy, and difoblig'd

by him, that he was many times upon the point to have recall'd

his word,
and abfolutely to give over the defign. Le Pleffis was

then fore'd to return back to Rucellay with a very unfatisfaaory
anfwer ; who,

without beingmuch out of countenance at this

repulfe (the Duke refuting to
admit him into the Treaty) or the

feeing the civility he had advane'dfo far towards a reconciliation

rejeaed, told le Pleffis coldly,
"
That fince the Duke had a mind

"
to do the bufinefs without him, he mighty if he pleas'd, in good

"

time proceed ;
but that in the mean time he was to under-

''

stand, that itwas 50 him the Queen had intrusted the fecret of
tc

that Affair, and not to the other , who had hitherto appear'd in
"

it, who was but his fubftitute, and by him fent to make the firft
le
overtures to the Duke, prefuming his own perfon might not be

"

fo acceptable to him ;
but that he had feen the Duke of Bou-

lc

itton, and treated with him :
"

That Vincentio had given him an

t£

accompt of all he had done atMetz^ and had deliver'd a Cypher.
"

to him : That he knew very well that he le Pleffis in the Cant-
cC

ing of that Cypher was call'd Flo^e, the Duke by another name,
"and his Sons by others. After which explanation he defir'd
"

him to consider whether a man fo well inform'd in, and able to
lC

give fo good an accompt of the bufinefs, was fit to be laid afide :
<c

That he could not but wonder the Duke of Efpernon fhould

''continue to ufe him fo ill, who had never given him any
"

offenfe ; but on the contrary had been highly offended by him,
"
and his

; that having fomany and juft inducements to revenge

thole
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with much

difficulty
admitted in

to the

Treary.
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Anno
"

thofe injuries, he had now fufficient means to do it
,
Were not

1618.
"

his honour far dearer , than his ill ufage was fenfible to him :

"
but that hewould tread all thofe considerations under foot

,
to

ci

preferve his Fidelity to the Queen his Miftrifs
, provided he

l( fhould notbeurg'd on to the laft extremes.

This Declaration
,
though fomething high from an Enemy,

and very rough from a man that pretended he came to Treat,car-

ried neverthelefs fo much fling with it, and threatned fo much to

the ruine of the defign in hand ,
that the Duke faw it neceffary ei

ther to admit him into theCouncil, or to difpatch him out of the

way : the latter ef which being too cruel for him to confent unto,

and on the other fide it appearing ofbetter advantage to treatwith

aman of the Quality Rucellay was
,
than with Vincentio

,
who

could do nothing, but as he receiv'd Orders from him ; the Duke

refolv'd upon the firft : So that Rucellay being upon thefe terms

Ruceii^ admitted into the negotiation,he came by night to SWetz^, and in

liffi'cu"^ difguife (as he always went) was conduced to the Haute Pierre,
where he had a Chambermade ready for him in the Duke's own

Lodgings
;
out of which he never ftirr'd for awhole month to

gether. Being there receiv'd, he had Cadillac appointed to attend

him, as alfo one of the Duke's own Valet's de Chambre, whom
he knew was to be trusted

,
order'd to bring him all neceffaries

from the Kitchin
,
and other Offices

,
without any bodies beinor

able to guefs who.this perfon might be, that was fo carefully, and

diligently attended.TheDuke went almoft everyday to feehim,his
Sons very often, and le Pleffis ofter than them all . by which regular
vifits in the Duke

,
and by the great care was taken to feek out the

beft water (Tor Rucellay drank nothing elfe , and was very delicate
in that) itwas fufpeaed fomeWoman of Pleasure was kept pri

vate in the houfe: A fufpicion that perhaps contributed fomething
to his better concealment, and to the reltraint of a further curio-

fity in fuch, as poffibly otherwife would have been more inqui-

fitive into the truth of the bufinefs, had they not entertain'd this

Refoiutions mistake for the truth it felf. During this time of Rucettay's ftay
twixt

at ^et%* tn"ngs wcre fully concluded amongft them; where above
Duke of all things, itwas thought neceffary, that a ftria League fhould be

znaZTeiU

contra^ed betwixt the two Dukes of Efpernon, andBoi'dllon, that
things might rhe better fucceed. There had indeed fome former

Jealoufies hapned to the difcompofure of thefe two great men,
but fuch as had ra.ther begot a coldnefs

, than any difaffeaion be
twixt them

; which Rucellay undertook to reconcile, as by the affi
ftance of theVicount de Sardiny (a very

particular Servant to the

Duke of Boiiitton, and aman abfolutely
devoted to the Queen)

he
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he afterwards did, though it wrought not that 50od effea, wa, ex- Ar.no

peaed from it, as fhall in its due place bemate to apptar. i /, i £

The Queen having heard no news of 'Rucellay, during his abode
'

at Afet^o though fhe had taken care to fend to him
,
and in fuch

an impatience to know how her Affairs fucceeded
,
as may be

imagin'd in the condition fl^e then was, writ a Letter to the Duke

in a borrowed hand (1 think Qhanteloubes
,
he being then the

only man of trust
about her) and in a fultian ftyle; the Queen

here taking
upon her the quality of a MerchantsWife of SaVerne,

abfent from herHusband : ofwhich thefe were the words.

11

Sir, fince the Sieur Amis (meaning Rucellay) parted hence to

"
feekyou out, IhaVe heard no news either of htm ,

or you-y which fo
11
much affiitls me, that Imufi entreatyou to "write to me by tins bearer,

te
who I am told by a friend of mine will foon be back , he being to ride

u

poft uponfome bufinefs of
a Gentlemans

,
whofe name 1 have

forgot.'

"

If no accident have befallen Sieur Artus, he is 7nuch to blame to leave
"

mefolonginfufpenfe, "without giving me fome accompt, 'whether he

i(
havepaidyou the mo7iy 1 deliver'd him, or 710

;
"which though it be no

lc
great fumme, I fhould be Very forry you had not receiv'd. Oblige me

<c
thereforefofar, as to fendme word what thematter is, as alfo of the

"fiate of your health, "which Iwifii may befuch, as youyour felf defire. I

forgot to tellyou that theArmourerfmeaning the t)uke de L,u\nes)"witb
li

"whom "we have the bufinefs you kno"w of, has fought to 7nefor an Agree-

"
me7it;though 1 k7iow notwhat tofay te it withoutmy Flusbands advice,

"for "whom 1 haVefo much refpet~l,as to do 7iot\n7ig,but "what he fhall think
"

fit : if he refer it to me to do Iphat I think best ,1 fhall make no agree-

fC

nwit "with him. The Judges, "who are to determine our controVerfie,
"

"will, 1 doubt,not Very "well U7iderfta7id "who has the "wrong, and that our
lc
caufe is good; §od alfo being always for the right

,
I hope we fhall

te
have asgood an iffue as "we can defire. 1 fhall trouble you no further,

"

than to conjure you to "write me 'word- "when Imay hope to be fo happy
tc
as to fee you

; if your Affairs wouldpermit, I could "wifh you "were

ic

ready to begin your Journey to morro'w : however 1 fhall refer that to

"your difcretion, humbly entreating you to believe
,
that I fhall honour

you all the days of my life, as I ought to do , and fiiall pray to God to

keepyou in his Holy Protection, and preferve you as long in health as I
tl

defire.

Sir,
Tour humble, and very obedient Wife,and Servantf

<c

tc

cc

Sign'd X*

U u
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It appears by this Letter, that
Affairs were now in a very good

forwardnefc, fome mony having
been fent by the Queen to Met^,

which as it was the moft important place of her Party, and

^iTby wherein the Duke had refolv'd to leave the Marquis de la Valette

the Queen,
ms Son he would not he fhould be left without fomemony in

his greatest neceffity to affift him. He very well forefaw that after

the Queens efcape he fhould be the firft affaulted, and expos'd (as

he afterwards was) to the fury of the Royal Arms , and that up
on the prefervation of Met^ depended, in part, the life ofthe

whole A6tion : butofhow greatmoment foever this placemight

be to the defign in hand, the fummes neverthelefs were very mo

derate that were there left for its defenfe, arifing to no more in

all, than an
hundred thoufand Crowns, carried thither byWagon

from Saverne
■,
of which fumme Vincentio receiv'd an hundred

thoufand Livers for the ufe of the Duke of Bouillon, who was

to take Arms in favour of the Queen
,
a part of the remainder

only being left at Met^, for the raising of men neceffary for the

defenfe of theTown, and to buy Ammunition.
The Duke The Duke having found by this mony coming in

, fome,
refoivesto

tn0Ugh very little effeaof thofe promifes, had been made him

Queen. by theQueen, did from thence conclude her Servants had provi

ded fo carefully for the reft, that nothing would be wanting of

all thofe things whereof they had given him before fo ample af

furance : In which belief he fet himfelf wholly upon his prepa

ration to be gone
;
of which alfo having given notice to the

Queen, herMajefty, whofe condition was much worfe than his,
to quicken his hafte, fent him another Letter in the fameCanting
ftyle.

a fecond «
Sir

,
I (hall make ufe of Magurin'f

,
one of onr Fatlors Pen

the

"

(meaning Chaiiteloube) to let you kno"w, that I "was never 7nore over-
in thefame

c

joy'd in my life, than "when I receiv'd the Letteryou did me the honour
'"

t0 Jen^
>
"whereinyougive me affurance ofyour conftant love, "which is

"fo great a comfort to me, that "what affiitlionfoeVer God fhall bs pleas'd
"

to lay upon me, Ifhall notwithflandingrejoyce in this , that my
Huf-

Cc
band loVes me, and that 1 [hall fhortly have the happinefs to fee him.

"

^{either do 1 doubt of his affeclion , toko has fo good a foul
,
that 1

il
know he can never forget her

,
"who in this "world moft honours and

il
loVes him ; and that fo foon as he has fettled all our Affairs "where he

u
now isyhcwill come to take order about thofe we have in thefi parts,

ilTt>hichpraifedbeGod, are already in a Very hopeful "way. But 1 am

"
ingreatpain to kno"w theplace "whereyou are pleas'd I[hall expetl you 5

"for ifyomhink it better that Igo to our Own houfe, than to Uay longer

here.
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"

here, fend me "word, and I fhall do "what pofitbly 1 can to overcome the Anno
"
incommodities of the feafon to obeyyou ;

but if it fhould fall out that I i d 1 8.
"
cannot ftir from hence, "write me word how Imay meet you upon the WVNJ

"

"way ;
and provided I be not put to rife too early,! fhall do "wonders. I

<l

expetl thereforeyour Commands, "which I fhall faithfully obferVe
,

be'

**
feechingyou togive me your inftrutlion concerning all our other Affairs,

fi

that I may do nothing may turn to our prejudice
5
it being impofitble

*
I fhould ever fail in obeying whatever Commands you 'will lay upm

Your humble, and very obedient Wifey and Servant.

And in a Poftfcript,
<lThis ft?all be the laftLetter 1 fhall "write, "wherefore I conjure you

"
to remember togive me notice of

your fitting out, that accordingly I
"

may preparemy felf
G.G.

And for the Superferiptiort, as upon that before,
*'
A Monfieur, Monfieur Fabert

, being at this prefent at Saverne.

This Letter,which,betwixt perfons fo well read in one anothers

defigns, might with great eafe beexplain'd, was by the Duke pre

fently put into deliberation ; firft, that a day might be refolv'd

upon for his departure, and next that fomething might be conclu

ded about the order was to be obferv'd in going to receive the

Queen. To this Confultation the Dukes two Sons, Rucellay, and

le Pleffis, wereonly admitted, where (as it ufually falls out) the

nearer they approach'd to the execution of their detign, the harder Some Aiffi-

itfeemd to beeffeaed. From the time the Duke had firft engag'd cjJIc,es Jgfe *

his word to theQueen, he had been very inftant at Court , to execution of

obtain liberty to go into hisGovernments of Xainton^e and An- the dedgn.

goumois,yety
well forefeeing ,

that without fuch a formal leavei
he fhould meet difficulties enough in the very Journey it felf, had

he had no defign to favour the Queens efcape ;. but the more im

portunate he had been to procure that Licence
,
the more obsti

nate he had found them to be in the denial. They look'd upon

him as it were mew'd up in Met^, and were refolv'd to

keep hirn in a manner a prifoner to his own Government, in that
remote part of the Kingdom. So that the Duke in dcfpair ofpro

curing that priviledge,
and feeing that under the colour of fome

very inconfiderable excufes, the King had a mind to make his

presence at Met^ appear altogether neceffary to his Service, he fent

his^Majefty a very full Remonstrance of the urgency of his Affairs

U u 2 Hi
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Anno in thofe parts, with a repeated fupplication, that he would pleafe
\6iS. to permit him to go : Not that he expeaed a better fuccefs in this
L^~v"N-i

than in his former applications, he had loft that hope: butbythis

new Addrefs to lull the Duke de Luines afleep, who ought in rea

fon to believe, that this reiterated importunity pre-fuppos'd an ex-
peaation in the Duke to prevail in his request; and that confe-

quentlyhe would not depart fiomMet^, till that were firft ob
tain'd. This Letter waswrit by the Sieur de Balzac, and is, inmy
opinion one of the beft pieces has ftow'd from his admirable

Pen ; which notwithstanding I have not inferted here, forafmuch
as the Reader may find it printed amongft the reft of his excellent

Works

TheDuke^ By tnjs Letter itwas, that, whilft he was making preparation

preparation, for his departure, the Duke endeavour'd to conceal his Defign -

of Sffcrnons

ficyheTde wherein his policy was of infinite ufe, and this that follows ofno
ufeoftoco- lefs. He had amind to fend away before his Stable of manag'd
ver his de-

Horfes, confifting of thirty,whatGennets, and Barbs, the fineft,18 '

and beft in France, an equipage he had ever been very curious to

maintain, as he continued to the laft hour ofhis life. Thefe hor
fes that had been very unfit to travel fuch Journeys

,
as hemuft

of neceffity take, had they ftaid to go along with him
,
and that

couldhotinthemean time be convey'd out of Met^, without
much notice taken, to hinder that obfervation, and to delude fuch
as were too clear. fighted, and too prying into all his aaions ,

the

Duke caus'd, for fifteen days together, bridled, fadled, and in all
their equipage as they had been to go a long Journey,to be ledout
at feveralGates of the City : wherein though it was given out by
theGrooms, as done only to air them ,

left they fhould become
ufelefs by standing continually ftill ; yet for a few of the first days

they were feen to go out in that manner
,
no body believ'd other

than that they were the Dukes forerunners, who intended himfelf
foon after to follow. An opinion thatmade the peoplecrowd in
multitudes to gaze upon the fight, every one certainly concluding
at firft,what was effeaually the Duke's real defigmbut in the end,
feeing them, after awalk of four or five hours,continually brought
back at night,and thatwhich at firft furpriz'd them by its novelty,
beinggrown familiar by the continuation of it, even the moft pe
netratingly inquifitive began to grow weary of their fufpicion>
lettingthematlaftpafsto and again without any regard at all.
And then it was that the Duke commanded the Sieur de Cambels
theGentleman of his Horfe, who, till that time had been a* ig
norant as the reft

,
at his next ordinary Tally , to ride clear away

.and to goto a Houfe near Sanferra, and upon the Banks of

River
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River Loire, call'dj2^e, belonging to le Puigtoht his Lieutenant in Anno

the Regiment of Qhampagyie, there to expect him j which was ac icaS*

cordingly perform'd without the leaft notice taken, or any noife -^v"\J

at all.

This part being thus perform'd, ULeige, Major to Rembure's

Regiment, a Gentleman very expert in the Geographical Cart,
and an excellent

Quarter-Matter for the lodging ofan Army,came
back to Met^ whom-the Duke had fent a few days before to dif

cover all the ways, by which he was to pafs into Angoumovs ■ by
whofe extraordinary diligence,the waywas already chalk'd out,and

divided into Journeys, the Fords all founded, and the whole thing
exaaly drawn

into aMap. After all which precautions, the Duke

ftill living at SMetz^ as if he never had design to part from thence,
and having concluded with his Sons,Rucellay, and le Pleffis the day
of his fetting out to be the 22. of January the enfuingyear, all

things were thenceforward prepar'd with the greateft fecrefie, and
diligence imaginable, to be ready againft the time to come. The

Queen Mother had,as you have heard, signified in her laft difpatch,
that fhewas in hope fhe might convey her perfon to any place the

Duke fhould think fit to name , thinking that theLetter fhe had

receiv'd from theKing (after the Protestation (he had made to Fa

ther Arnoux) would priviledge her fo to do, fhe having full liber

ty given her therein to go whither fhe pleas'd into any part of the

Kingdom: but becaufe that it was probable the defign of that

Letter was rather to comfort her in her lolitude, and to fWeeteh

her captivity, than intended to give her abfolute liberty to difpofe
of her perfon; it was moreover thought impoffiblefo to order

the time,that the could at a certain and punaual hour transfer her

felf to a place where fhe might be free to difpofe of her felf at her

own choice : Efpecially confldering that all thofe who were about

her, themajor part at leaft, were Servants made , and corrupted

by theCourtMinion. Which fole difficulty appearing invincible,
it was at laft refolv'd

, that, to avoid all fufpicion, herMajefty
fhould not ftir from Blois,but that the Duke, or. fome other trusty >

perfon by him appointed fhould advance thither
,
to receive, and ^

convey her firft to Loches, and from thence to Angoulefme.
jhe Arct>_

This refolution being taken, the Archbifhop of Iholou^e^ atten- biftopof

ded only by his own ordinary Train ,
parted fromM-^eight days f^Z'dT

'

before the Duke his Father, to go into Angoumois. The pretenfe Cardinal «fc

of this Journey was to try to raife mony upon their Territories in
l^fTe^e*

thofe parts for their better fupport, they having not (as was
pre- homA/n*.

tended) wherewithal to defray their neceffary expenfe, the Duke's
^f°rc,che

Orhces beingnowno longerpaid him fince his dilputc with the F.c-r,

Qarde
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f Anno Garde des Sceaux ;
though indeed the true caufe of his going was

1 6 10. to confirm the Servants the Duke had in his Governments there
L''"V^J in their Duty, and to fecure the strong Holds he had in Xaintonge

and AngoumotS) by a feafonable prevention of any praaice from

Court. Therewas alto at the fame time a difpatch fent to the

QueenMother, to acquaint her with their refolutions
,
that flic

might make her felf ready againft the day prefix'd
} the charge

whereof Rucellay having taken upon himfelf, he intrusted it to a

young fellowwhofe name was Lome, one whom he had bred up
of a Page , and by whom he had in truth been very faithfully
ferv'd atCourt, in fome affairs ofno ordinary nature ; though in

this, and in the moft
critical time for the ruine of the Enterprize

in hand, he play'd fowl, and stumbled into the fouleft Treachery
in theworld. He had often been employ'd to and fro upon this

occafion, wherein he had ever acquitted himfelf with great since

rity
and diferetion : but now, though he had not penetrated in

to the depth of thedefign, yet gueffingby the fecrefre had been
enjoyn'd him, that it muft ncceffarily be of very great impor-

tance,what recompenfes foever he had been promis'd by hisMa

tter, he chofe rather by his infidelity to obtain them, than by a

vertuous aaion to deferve them? Instead therefore of going to

Blois, and from thence to Confolant in Angoumois (where he was
ordefd to expea the Duke, after he fhould be difmifs'd by the

Queen, from whom he was to bring an accompt ofthe precife

day of her efcape) he went direaly to Paris , where he addrefs'd
himfelf to fome of the Duke de Luines his Servants,to be by them
prefented to their Master ; towhom he faid,provided he might be
fecur'd of a good reward

,
he would difcover fomething of

The whole m0re than common concern. To this defperatc pafs was the

gSl
ftate of Affairs reduc'd, when Fortune by a strange and unexpe-

gertobe aed accident fet theMachine again on work upon its ownpro-

t'bro^gh the
Pcr Bafc- Tnofe to whom Lorme had apply 'd himfelf for admif-

infideiity of lion to Luines, looking upon him as an Impostor, either made no

?Xy «
se*r-

mcmion of nim ^ the Duke at all, or,ifthey did, reprefented him
vants.

for foch a fellow, as they themfelves took him to be,making him
wait at the Gates for threewhole days together, without giving
him either admittance, or anfwer. In the intervalof which three

daysleBuiffon, aCounfellor in the Parliament of Paris, heard
by chance that Lorme

, Rucellay s man was in Town,- which he
had from one of his own people, who, being of Lorme's acquain
tance, hadmet him accidentally in the ilrcet. At which intelli
gence le Buiffon (a man patfionately devoted to the Queen Mo

ther, privy to her defigns, and an affeaionate Servant ofthe Duke
of
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of Efpernon $t by reafon of a Brother of his , a Lieutenant in Anno

theRegimentof Guards
,
who was one ofthe Duke's dome- \6i6.

fticks, being infinitely furpriz'd ;
forafmuch as Lorme had at u^"v~%J

other times ever been direaed immediately to him
,
and not be

ing able to comprehend the caufe of this alteration, began pre

fently to fufpea there was fome knavery in thewind . He therefore

prefefitly took order to have my companion narrowly watch'd>

and was by his fpics as faithfully inform'd ofhis being continually
feen waiting at the Duke

de Luineyfns Gate 5 by which difcovery
judging aright atwhat he was abbut, and forefeeingwhatmifehief
the fight of thofe Letters, he knew he had about him, would pro

duce, he undertook a dangerous, but a very neceffary aa, and

that indeed prov'd the fafety ofthe whole defign. By a fuppofiti-

tious hand, one that took upon him to be a Servant to the Duke

de Luines,he caus'd five hundred crowns to be paid down to Lorme

by virtue of which he retriv'd the Packet out of his hands
,
dif-

pofing fo of
Lorme himfelf, that he was never feen or heard of af

ter
; by whichmeans this great defign in the greateft danger ima

ginable to be difcover'd, and loft, was again reftor'd to its for

mer condition.

The Duke,who as yet was totally ignorant of Lorme's treache

ry,
and-who knew nothing of it of above a month after , put

himfelf in the mean time upon his Journey ;
the order wnereof

athisfettingout, and which he alfo continu'd during the whole

Voyage, I fhall here prefent you. Wherein we fhall obferve fo TheDukc'i

admirable a condua, that we cannot forbear (notwithftanding prUje^[ -

the Duke's modesty) who ever gave Fortune too great a fhare in ci}emanner

all his performances) to attribute thewhole fuccefs of this enter- of his de-

prize immediately to his own prudence. No body knew of his re- ^omMn^
folution, till the night before his departure, when all the Gates of
the City being fhut , which at SWetz^ (as at all other Frontier

Towns) was commonly betimes, he commanded every one to

make ready for their departure the next morning. He had fome

time before this caus'd eight thoufand Piftols (his whole flock at

that time) to befowed up inGirdles of Leather (which were all

found in his Truncks at his death in the fame condition they were

at his departure from Met^) fuch as amanmight, withoutmuch

trouble, wear
about him, which he diftributed to fifteen Gentle

men of his Family (whom he knew to be themoft faithful
,
and

thatwere the beft mounted) to take care of, with orders to follow

him wherever he went, fhould any crofs accident befal him in

the way. His Jewels alfo, which were lock'd up in a little iron

Cheft
,
and carried in a Male

,
was committed to a Valet de

Chambre
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Anno Qhambre of approv'd fidelity, who had likewife order not to ftir

\6\o. from his perfon. He had fifty Gentlemen only in his company,

v-'VNJ
every one

arm'd with a Cafe of Pistols
,
and a Carabine

, forty
Guards, witheachone aMusket, and a cafe of Piftols

,
fifteen

Sumpter Mules, the ordinary Officers of his Houfhold, with fe

veral common Servants. With this Troop amounting in all not to
above an hundred good Horfe (and that would have been too

little had he gone upon the accompt of a private quarrel only) the

Dukeof Efpernon adventur'd upon a Journey , contrary to the

King's exprefs Order, from one extremity of the Kingdom to an

other, and thence to
return back again into the very heart of the

fame Kingdom, there to aftitt theQueen Mother ■ refolv'd (con

trary to
the King's will) to make her efcape from a place

,
to

which fhe had been, by hisMajefty in the nature ofa Prifon,
con-

fin 'd
;
and without cerrainly knowing by whom he was to be af

fifted in his defign
,
undertook to change the face of a mighty

State, fo quiet, and fo united within it felf, as that it feem'd
impol-

fible either at home or abroad to be threatned with the leaft dan

ger, or trouble
: Wherein, if the attempt was bold ,

we fhall find

the execution no lets worthy to be admir'd. He muft alone make

an end of what he had alone begun, his good Fortune, it feems,
to hisGlory, ordering it fo, that not one greatman of the King
dom (either envying, or aftonifh'd atfo daring a defign) would

Mtmnrtsit
DCdraWn to embark in an aaion the honour and fuccefswhereof

Monfieur de
, .

.

Rohtn. could derive to none but the Duke of Efpernon : So that they were

content to let him buttle it out alone, whilft themfelves fate idle

fpeaators of this haughty and noble Enterprize; though it was

certainly reported, and believ'd, that many of them had engag'd

themfelves to the Queen to ferve her upon this occafion.

The Duke having thus orderd his little Train, and not
beino-

able to feparate himfelf from the Marquis dela Valette his molt

beloved Son,without taking his leave, he call'd him afide, where

embracing him with the tendernefs of an affeaionate Father he

told him;
"

That the greateft testimony he could poffibly give him
"of his Affeaion and Efteem, was (as he now did) to 'commit
u
to his Vigilancy, and Valour the Custody of Met^, it being the

"

principal member of his Fortune; and to the conservation of
"

which he ought to be the more awake
,
as it concern'd himfelf

much more than irdid him, who having but a fhort time to
"

live, could expea but a few years poffeffion : That hemight af-
"
fure himfelf, he fliould with the fooneft be beleaguer'd with all

"
the Forces the King could make ; and that no better was to be

{l

expeaed from the Inhabitacts, how well affcaed foever they
might
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might pretend to be; to oppofe both which > much prudence Anm
"
and conftancy would be required : That upon the fuccefs of icao.

<ctheAaion,wherein they were now engag'd, depended not on- ^v\j

"

ly their Fortunes, but their Reputations alio ;
which if it fuc-

ic
ceeded well, they fhould be loaded with Honour ;

but ifother-

a

wife, be look'd upon as Criminals, and Traytors : That there -

"
fore they were to put on a Refolution rather to dye, than to fall

"
into that difgrace • but that it was much better to live

,
and to

ic

overcome, as his heart affur'd him they fhould honourably,
tc
and fortunately do. By which few words the Marquis, being

confirm'd in the generous refolution he beiore had taken,humbly
befought the Duke his Father to be confident hewould never do

any thing unworthy
his own Birth, or his expeaation ;

when his

tears having ltop'd all further expreffion,he by that tendernets gave

a much better testimony of his courage than otherwife, and at a

greater liberty of fpeech, his own modefty Would perhaps have

permitted him to do.

The Duke was no fooner parted from his Son, but that he pre-
The Duke

fently went to Horfe to begin his Journey , it beingMonday the Mtt*.

two and twentieth of January ,
as had been before appointed.

The,Gates of the City had not been opened fince the evening be

fore, and then only that by which the Duke was to tally 3 which

was alio fhut again fo foon as he (who would himfelf be the laft

man) was gone
out: Neither of three days after his departure

was any one opened at all, the Duke having moreover (left any

Tickets might be thrown over theWalls,or any perfons let down,
who might carry intelligence of his motion to Court) left order

with Paul, Lieutenant to a Company of Carabines, belonging to
the Garrifon of SMet^t night and day to fcour the Road to Paris,
and to intercept, and flop all that fhould travel that way }

a pre

caution of fo good ufe, that the laft news the Court receiv'd of the

Duke of
Efpernon'

s departure, came fromMetz^ fo well had all

theAvenues been guarded on that fide.

The Duke,being now out ofthe City,purfu'd his way with great

diligence,taking as long Journeys as the heavinefs of his Sumpter-

Mules would permit, which, though they ty'd him to one ftage a

day,yet was that ftage always nine or ten Leagues at leaft ; and his

good Fortune was fuch, that at this feafon , commonly the moft

turbulent of all the year, the weather was fo exceedingly favour

able and fair,that there fell not one drop of rain all the way; info

much that he not only could foard all the Rivers
,
but mounting

everymorning fo foon as the Son
was up,both he and all his com

pany ridwithout their Cloaks all the day long , as it had been the
X x warmest
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Anno warmest time in Summer. The fourth day after his departure

\6\o. from Met^,he pafs'd by the Trenches ofDijon,where the Duke of
L^V^J !Be//^r^hisCoufin being Governour both of theCaftle, and

Province and having the Sieur de Mun his Lieutenant in the Ca

ftle the Duke fent for him, who being it feems at that time out

ofthe way, Fouaueroles Enfign to theDuke's Life-Guard came out

in his stead to receive the Duke's commands. Ofwhom the Duke

having enquir'd ofthe Duke hisMafter,he entreated him, fo foon
as he fliould write,to prefent his Service to him

,
and to acquaint

him with his motion, but that neverthelefs that complement re*

quir'd no fuch hafte, that he was oblig'd to do it otherwise , than

by the ordinary way of the Meffenger (the Packet Office being at
that timenotereaedinFrdwce) as he defir'd he would not do j

addingwithal,
that having been ftarv'd out ofMet^, he was con.

ftrain'd to go into Xaintonge, and Angoumois to live there upon

his own Eftate : Wherein, though Fouaueroles promis'd to obey
his Orders, yet he was not fo good as his word, he difpatching
away an exprefs Currier the next morning to the Duke de Belle-

garde, to acquaint him with the Duke's motion
; bywhichmeans

it was that the King had the firft intelligence ofhis departure from
Metzj though it was not before he had been eight days upon the

Road, and that itwas now too late to flop him.
The news cf It is not to be imagin'd how strangely this news alarm 'd the

™hole Coun,jhe King openly faying ,
that he ever thought if

motion car- the Duke of Efpernon could not obtain the leave he defir'd
,
he

Court!
would infallibly take it : but the Duke de Luines, conceiving that'

-

(in all probabilityJ) theDuke would never have done fuch a thing
without fome defign, thought fit to try if he could not effea that

by fair means, he faw was not to be done by foul ; and to that

end difpatch'd away le JAAaine (otherwife call'd Qkabans) to the
Duke, with a Letter from theKing to Authorize his Voyage, to
gether with all affurance of fatisfaction in his Affairs

,
as alfo a

particular complement, that hewould accept of his Service and

that all things pafs'dmight be no more remembred betwixt them.
Which Envoy we fhall in due time find upon his way.

"Dijon being pafs'd , the Duke continu'd his Journey without
mtermiffion, baiting, or flaying near the great Towns, till he had
pals'd the River Loire at Port de Vichi. from whence he fent a
new difpatch to the King, to give him notice of his Voyage into
Xamtongeyand Angoumois ; where he had (as he faid) no other de
fign, than to live under his Majefties obedience. With this dif
patch Bauffomiiere Nephew to le Pleffis, (a Gentleman of as cr0od
Parts, and as much Valour, as any other of his time) was&fent

away
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away to Paris,where at his
arrival he was very well receiv'd ;

but Anno

hapningtobe still at Court, folicitingan anlwer to his difpatch^ i6ip.

when the news was brought of the Queen Mothers efcape
,
he ^"V^j

ran a very great hazard of his life, his head being often brought

into debace,that in his perfon they might punifh the high Offenfe

done to the King by the Duke his Matter.

Two days Journey fhort of this Port de Vichi
,
the Duke's

Quarter -Masters (who always carried Rucellay along with them

in difguife, and who, the better to conceal him, us'd him with

no other refpea, than as a Comrade) difcover d two Parties of AnEnconn

Horle ftanding in a Field, a little diftance from them
,
which at

Ccr by ;hs

the firft fight they apprehended to be two Troops, whereof men

tion had been made to the Duke, one of
Light-Horfe belonging

to the Queen, and another ofCarabines commanded by Arnout ?
which he had been infornVd were difpos'd in Garrifon near this

part of the River (out of an opinion had for fome time been en-

tertain'd at Court
,
that the Duke (whether his Majefty would

confent or no) would infallibly undertake this Journey into Gui

enne) to obftrua his paffage. And indeed thofe Troops had

waited fome time thereabouts ; but whether it were that they

had accidentally only been Quarter'd there, or that they
had been

tyr'd out with expecting, or that the coming of
the Duke's great

Horfes towards Sanferra, (for they were now march'd thatway)

had made them alter their defign : but fo itwas that the Duke re

ceiv'd not the leaft impediment from them. His people notwith

standing, fomething furpriz'd at the fight of thefe two Troops, re-

turn'd upon the fpur to give the Duke notice of what they had

feen ; at which intelligence, as at a thing that requir'd fome con

fideration, hemade a little halt, when immediately with a
cheap*

ful and confident countenance
,
he faid to thofe who were with

him. We are now come too farmy Matters, to return back again,
we muft either thorow, or dye. Which being laid whilft he was

drawing up to charge, he fent to difcover who. they were ;
when

having word back, that they were twoGendemen,who, being at

Suits, had rais'd men on both fides to take poffeffion of a Houfe

in difpute betwixt them, hecontinu'd on his way ,
this being the

only Alarm
he receiv'd throughout the whole Journey.

But almost in the fame place
,
at leaft at the tajs of Briare,

£"ot[jer

which is not far from it, the Dukemifs'd very little ofan
Encoun-

wnu tj,e

ter of far greater importance ; which was
that with the Duke of D'At of

r

Guife, who was retiring, diffatisfied enough with the Court, into b^'a'few

his Government of Provence, Neither had he been gone above
[ on,

two hours before the Duke arriv'd at this Pafs : whereas had he

Xx z had

cf
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Anno had the fortune to have come, a little fooner, the Duke of Guife

\6ip. would doubtlefs have had much ado to perfwade the Court, that
l^v^vj fo pat an Encounter had not been before complctted betwixt

them. A jealoufie that the known friendfhip betwixt the Duke

and him would have rendred fo plausible to all, that the Duke of

Guife
,
not feeing a poffibility of jnftifyihg himfelf againft fb

violent a presumption, could hardly have avoided
engaging on

the Queens Party, feeing he muft inevitably fland highly fufpe

aed to the other; though the Duke of Efpernon concluding him

abfolutely engag'd in the fame defign, did not much care to fepd

after him, for tear of giving the Court too great a difeovery be

fore Affairs were yet ri]?e : So that by this means , and from the

very
bufinefs it felf, wherein he was thought to be fo deeply con

cern'd, as perhaps hewas, the Duke of Quife took occafion to

make his ownGame atCourt, and to reconcile himfelf to the

King, and the Favourites, he fending thither, feal'd up, as he re

ceiv'd them from theQueen
, the Packets wherein fhemade her

application to him, to engage him in her defigns.

The twentieth day after the Duke's departure from Met^ , he
arriv'd at Confolant in Angoumois

3
where his Son, the Archbifhop

of Tholoufe
,
together with the Sieur

d'

Ambkville
,
the King's

Lieutenant in the Province, and the Duke's moft faithful friend,
and about three hundred Gentlemenmore

,
came to wait upon

him. And here it was that theDuke was infinitely aftonifh'd and
furpriz'd

5
he had all the way expeaed to find Lorme there, with

the Queens inftruaions about the manner of her efcape : but his

treachery (as yet unknown to the Duke) having turn'd him quite

another way, gave the Duke reafon to believe, either that the

The
Du-

^-een Motner had alterd ner refolution, or that otherwife fhe

andVpaV
nad been bctray'd, and that the whole defign had been difcover'd:

ty in a Sreat The one or the other of which had been equally ruinous to him
confufion.

wno muft either way be certainly expos'd tingle, and naked to

his enemies difcretion, And as onemifehief never comes alone

it fell out, that in the heighr of this confufion, he was affaulted by
another of no lefs moment, and that confequently added very
much to the perplexity he was in before. The man of the houfe

* or c»:r4. where Rucellay, and le Pleffis lay, was one ofthe * Gendarme of
J'irs-

theKing's own Troop, whofe name was Betifon. 1 his man dif-
courfingwithCufc lePleffis's Servant about the Affairs of the
time (the common talk of that kind of people) innocently told

him, amongft other things, that there was a bruit in the Country,
as if the Duke were come to carry away the QueenMother from
Blois. It could never be found out from whence this rumour

fliould
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fhould arife, for it was fo great a fecret in the Duke's own Fa

mily, that the very perfons who were continually employ'd in it,
had not the leaft inckling thereof. Infomuch that Caditlac,who was
himfelf as ignorant as the reft, told hisMatter this ftory for a ri

diculous thing : but le Pleffis, who took it after anothermanner,
and that on the contrary was aftonifh d to the laft degree , that an

affair which had been carried on with the greateft fecrefie imagin

able, fhould become the difeourfc of the people, went immediate

ly to acquaintRycellay with what he had heard; who being no
lefs furpriz'd, than he, they went both together to the Duke, who
was yet the moft amaz'd of the three, and who by this was ftill
more confirm'd in his former belief, that he was abandoned, and

betray'd, wherein alfo the appearances were fo great,that his opi

nion was not indeedmuch to be contradiaed.

Le Pleffis, who had waded very deep into this Affair, could by
no means perfwade himfelf that the Queen had any ways alter'd

her refolution, yet did he not know what to fay to her filence ", He

faw hisMatter's Enterprize was nomore a fecret
,
and that confe-

quently he could not, without eminent danger make a longer

ftay at Confolant, his refidence in that little place giving too ma

nifest evidence of fome fecret defign. The confideration where*

of made him refolve generoufly to expofe himfelf to fearch out

the truth of the bufinefs, and to clear thofe doubts the Duke was

in at the hazard of his own life. In the clofe ofthe evening
there-

Lepieffi)

fore he departed from Confolant upon his own Horfes, to go take takes a jour

pott at Chaftelloraut, and from thence to Loches
;
where

,
as he neJ

toh^j["

pafs'd by he was to makefure of la lime,Governour of that place Affairs

under the Duke of Efpernon. This Gentleman, however faithful, a°oc,i

and affeaionate to the Duke his Matter and Benefaaor, was ne-

verthejefs at the firft propofal very much furpriz'd with the

greatnefs of this defign, and to fuch a degree that he could not on
the fudden prevail upon himtelf to embark in an Affair, wherein

he difcover'd fo eminent, and inevitable danger : Infomuch that

le Pleffis not being able to overcome his apprehenfions, arid aver-

fions,at this firft Conference,durft proceed no further in his Jour

ney, it being above all things neceffary to make fureof Loches. In

the interim he faw he loft a great deal of time, and the Qgeen he

knew if fhecontinu'd in her firft refolution ,
muff needs ht in

great anxiety, and fufpenfe. He hadmoreover great reafon to be

lieve that the news of the Duke's Voyage was by this time arriv'd
at Court, and that then all poffible diligencewould be us'd (what

ever theymight be) to prevent his defigns. In which perplexity^

not daring to depart from Loches
,
without- having firft made
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Anno

\6\o.

An unex

pected and

important

Encounter

upon the

way.

Iliere firm to their purpofe; or at leaft till the Archbifhop of Tho*

loM%e (whowas to follow prefently after him) fhould come to fe

cure the place, that being defign'd for theQueens firft retreat , he

found a neceffity
upon him of committing the fecret of this great

and important Affair to Cadillac's fidelity and difcretion : Cal

ling him therefore to him , entreating , and conjuring him to be

faithful,with great promifes of reward, he deliver'd him Letters

for the Queen, with two or three words to the Count deBrenne,
that he might byhis favour be admitted to her Majefties prefence.

XheCoMwthad hitherto, 'tis true, been entrufted with no fyllable

of the defign
;
but le Pleffis knew him to be very faithful to the

Queen his Miftrifs, and that they had ufually apply 'd themfelves

to him to obtain Accefs, for feveral private Meffengers that had

been fent to her Majefty about this Affair.Qadittac acquitted him-
relf very well in

his difpatch, he came to Blois, prefented his Let
ter to the Count de Bre>me, and was by him that very night prefen

ted to the Queen, who entertain'd him fome time alone in her
Cabinet

;
and who after having heard the humble request he

made in his Matters behalf, that herMajefty would pleafe to fend
fome trusty perfon to Montis (a pott ftage diftant only from

Blois)with whom he might the next day confidently confer. She

made anfwer that fhe had no foul about herwhom fhe durft trust -

but that he fhould immediately back to le Pleffis,to tell him from

her, that without flaying atMontis
,
he fhould come on as far as

the Suburbs of Blois, where at the little SMoor he fhould heat
further from her. Cadillac accordingly returned , riding all night
back again towards hisMatter, to acquaint him with the Queens

defire, whom at his arrival at Montis, he found got thither before
him : La Iliere (who had never faultred in his duty ,

and whom

the fear of his Mailer's fafety, rather than any confideration of

his own, hadmade a little fhie at firft) being upon better delibe
ration now refolute to run the Duke's fortune

, having it fhould
feem fet le Pleffis at liberty to purfue his Journey : wherein never

thelefs he light upon an Encounter by the way, that had again al
most overthrown the whole defign ; and that had certainly done

it, had henot by his dexterity, and the vivacity of his judgment,
manag'd it in fuch fort, as tomake it in the end contributemuch

to the good fuccefs of the Affair in hand.
You have already heard that upon the firft intelligence the

Court receiv'd of theDuke 0f Efpernon s departure from JMet^
Luines had difpatch'd away le Maine to him with an approbation

of his Journey from the King ; and it now fell out that this Gen
tleman in purfuancc. of that difpatch

,
hapned to meet le Pleffis

upon
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upon the Road betwixt Ambois
,
and Blois

;
an Encounter that

did not a little furprize/e Plefiis, who knew him to be a fubtle

man, and no very good friend to the Duke, by whom he con

ceiv'd he had not been fowell us'd, as he deferv'd to be. Neither

was there any possibility of patting by him unknoVn
, they had

been too long acquainted at Court for that ; and it was much to

be fear'd, left the meeting of le Pleffis upon this Road might make

le Maine penetrate into the truth of his defign
,
and confequently

endeavour to obftruait. In this apprehenfion, I have heard le Plef
fis fay, That he was once in mind to have kill'd him ; though

considering
that an aaof that naturewas likely to draw after it

confequences thatmight utterly overthrow the Affair he had in

hand, he quickly alter'd that refolution; conceiving it therefore

better not to avoid his Encounter, he went chearfully up to him,
where after he had fome time entertain'd him with great demon-

ftrations of intimacy, and friendfhip, he fb order'd the matter,

that he (without difcovering the true intent of his own) got out

of le Maine the bufinefs of his Journey, which was, that he was
fent by the King, and the Duke de Luines to the Duke of Efper

non, to let him
know7 that hisMajesty was very well fatisfied with

his expedition
,
and that Luines defir'd to be his Servant. In or

der whereunto
, having further enquir'd of le Pleffis where he

might find theDuke, hemade anfwer, that certainly at Angou

lefme,where he arriv'd two days before he came from thence. Af

ter thismanner did U Pleffis difingage himfelf from this danger

ous encounter, diverting le Maine from theway to Loches,whither

before he was going, to go enquire upon the Pott Road fome

more certain news of the Duke : Whereas had he held on his

way, and met
him at Loches, as infallibly he had, the Queens Af»

fairs had yet been in very great danger , le Maine returning in all

diligence to Court, having had leifure enough to give Luines time,

either to prevent the QueenMothers efcape, or at leaft to have ta

ken her upon the way, had fhe been gone from thence, Loches be

ing but one days Journey Poft from Paris.

This untoward accident thus fhuffled off, and le Pleffis being z,.- PUffis

inform'd by Cadillac of the Queen Mothers order for him to c^™"fX
come into the Suburbs of Blois, he fail'd not to execute her

com- credyad-

mands
;

where he was no fooner arriv'd
,
but that the Count de T^1"^

Brenne's Steward came to feekhim ,
to guide him to the Castle, Chamber.,

and to lodge him in the Anti-Chambre or the Qount his Matter.

Night therefore being come , he was accordingly by him condu

cted thither, when, lo foon as every body was retir'd
,
and the

Queen left at liberty, and alone, fhe fent for him into her Cham

ber.,
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Afnno ber, to confult with him what remain'd to be done
5
where af-

1610. ter he had in fewwords given her an accompt of the long, and
^""V^vj dangerous Voyage his Matter had undertaken, out ofthe folej

and patfionate defire he had to ferve her, and that fhe had ac

knowledged that obligation in the handfomeftmanner fhe could

bywords expels, le Pleffis proceeded to reprefent to her Majefty
themany dangers that attended this delay, remonstrating to her :
il

That it was now a great while fince the Duke's departure from
rC

Met^: That he had already waited four or five days in a Vil-
"

^S^jm expeaation of herMajefties Commands in order to her

efcape : That the true defign of the Duke's Journey (though

"he believ'd it had no other ground than meer fufpicion) was

"

already
become the common difcourfe of the people : That he

" had met leMaine going towards the Duke
, upon the intelli

gence had already been carried to Court of his departure from
ei

Met^-, and that therefore itwas very requiflte herMajefty fhould
"
make immediate ufe of the prefent occafion, which perhaps

"
might in two days be irrecoverably loft. To which the Queen

made anfwer :
<l

That fhe was of his opinion, and that therefore
lc

they were then instantly to refolve upon the order, and the
'l

themeans of her efcape. Whereunto le Pleffis having reply d,
"That that depended chiefly upon fomeman of Trust : The
Queen made anfwer again : "That fhe had not one about her
tC

(Chanteloube the only man of all her domefticks, to whom fhe
<c

had entrufted the fecret of that Affair, being difpatch'd away
c<rto the Princes, and Lords, which fhe either conceiv'd already
ci

were, or foon would be engag'd in her Quarrel) in whom fhe
'c
durft confide.

Whereupon, le Pleffis conceiving there might be fomething of
the humour of her Sex, or Nation, in fo general a distrust

,
of his

own accord propos'd to her the Qou7it de Brenne ;<who,he faid,had

fufficientlymanifested his fidelity in thofe Services he had already
perform'd. A propofition the Queen did not feem abfolutely to

rejea, faying (which are her own very words), That 'twas true
fhe believ'd the Count to be a man of honour

,
but that notwith

standing fhe thought him very young for the condua of fo im

portant an Affair. Which fcruple being fatisfied by le Pleffis, un

dertaking to make him capable enough . and feeing it was necef

fary to truft fome one ofthe Queens domefticks
,
he thought a

man of his
condition, her Majefties Gentleman ofthe Horfe

and Brother to the Marquis^ Mony, a moft patfionate Servant
of hers^ was the moft proper of all others to be made ufe of in-

this occafion. And accordingly , though it was then very far in

the
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Preparation

for the

far in the night, went immediately to talk with him about it ;

to whorrf(aher he had felt his pulfe a while, and found him very

ready to undertake any thing for her Majefties Service ) he at laft

declar'd the refolution had been taken
,
to deliver the Queen Mo

ther out of her captivity : a defign, that he told him was to be ex

ecuted by a perfon ofvery great quality, (concealing however the

Duke of Efpemon's name) who had drawn great Forces together

in his Government, to favour her Majefties retreat- and io conclu

fion that therefore hewas the very next day to take order for Lad

ders, to get the Coaches ready ,
and to lay in frefh Horfes

,
.with

all the fecrefie he in his own difcretidn fhould think fit, to the end

that the night following without further delay herMajefty might

be rettor'dto her former Freedom. Not forgetting withal to re

commend to his confideration, what he might expea from the

gratitude of aMiftrifs, reftor'd again to the whole fway ofAf

fairs, her due Authority, and Greatnefs
;
betides the? honour he

would infallibly acquire to himfelf in fo glorious an occafion.

The Count thus prepar'd and inftruaed, accordinglymade pro

visionof all things neceffary for the defign
;
and le Pleffis him- Queens ef

felf remaining
conceal'd in the Queens Cabinet (either to be, as cape

itwere aHostage for hisMatter's fidelity, or to be prefent with his

direaions in the execution of the defign) fent Cadillac only back

to theArchbifhop of Tholoufe, to acquaint him with the Queens

readincfs, the
night following to make her efcape. The Archbi-

fliop,who was to part from Confolans immediately after le Pleffis,
had order to advance no further than Leches (that place being de
fign'd for the Queens firft reception) only to

clear theRoad in or

der thereunto : but le Pleffis by Qadillac intreated him to advance

as far asMo7itrichart, which was half way betwixt Blois and Lo

ches
; affuring him

that the Queen would infallibly come thither

the night following, which hapned to be the 22. of Feb. an exaa

month to a day after the Duke's departure from Met^. Qadillac

therefore postedwith extraordinary diligence back again to Lo

ches tomeet theArchbifhop there }
where being come, he found

not only the Son, but the Father alfo, entring together the Sub

urbs of the City. The reafon of which was, that though it had

been at firft refolv'd
,
the Son fhould go before with twenty or

thirty Gentlemen only,
to make the lefs noife, and give the lefs

fufpicion • yet could not the Duke his Father, when it came to't,

confent to let him go fo flenderly attended,where he apprehended
the peril to be fo manifeft.and great. He knew not, in the anxiety

and doubt wherewith he was involv'd
,
what to think of the

Queens filence, of whom he had hitherto heard no news at all,

Y y
to
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Ann& to which the rumour that was already fpread abroad of his real

\6 1 p. defign, havingmere encreas'd his apprehenfion,nature would not
^^\r^j permit him toexpofe his Son to fo great an adventure, chuflng

much rather to run the whole hazard together with him
,
than

that he alone fhould tempt the danger, whilft himfelf lay idle and

"J?.^ fecure.

hears from Cadillac, having difcover'd them at diftance, fpurd up to them,
the Qneen.

tranfported with joy of the good news he brought- where he

gave them a full relation of what had pafs'd betwixt the Queen

and himfelf, and of what he had in Commiffion from his Ma*

Iter, together with her Majesties readinefs to depart, and the fecre-

fie that had hitherto been preferv'd in the QueensHoufhold : but
*

he could give them no accompt, why they had heard nothing
from her Majefty at Qonfolans, fhe having deny'd to le Pleffis that

Lorme had ever been with her, as it was too true or that fhe had
ever heard a fyllable from the Duke

,
fince his departure from

JAAetzi, which fhe faid had put her into no little fear.

And here I cannot butwonder at the infirmities of men and

the difproportidn we may fometimes obferve in the bravest and
moft heroick minds. TheDuke of Efpernon had for fixmonths
together been continually projeaing this defign , had forefeen all
the accidents could happen, was come from Met% for no other-

end, and had wifh'd fpr nothing more than to fee things at the
pafs they now were "/

notwithstanding all which he was ftrange-

ly aftonifh'd at th^news, and the immediate fight of the objea

reprefenting to hisTmagination at once , what he had only
confi-

der'd by particulars before, he feem'd to stagger in his refolution
whether he fliould proceed any further or no in an Enterprize,
the laftAawhereofcould only crown all the reft, and fecure him
forwhat was already done. He made Qadillac repeat above an

hundred times in hfs than half an hour
,
what the Queen and

what his Matter had faid
,
with what he had himfelf obferv'd:

when fuddenly, and of himfelf, grown generoufly refolute in his
firft defign, he commanded Cadillac to return immediately to le

Pleffis, and to alfure him ,
that the night following, the Archbi

fhop his Son with fifty Light-Horfe fhould infallibly be ready at
Montrichart, and that the next day after himfelfwould follow With

the reft of his party, to receive the Queen , and to fecure her re

treat, fhould any thing upon the way be attempted againft her.

The end ofthe Seventh Booh

THE
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The Eighth Rook,

£ the Duke had on his part been alarm'd

with thefe jealousies and mistrusts
,
the

Queens Servants on the other fide were in no

lefs diffidence and fear. Thefewere upon this

occafion reduc'd to a very contemptible

number; wherein I cannot but admire, that

in fo plentiful a fortune, as this Princefs was
JMiftrifs of (notwithstanding her difgrace) there was fo little fide

lity to be found amongft her people, that fhe durft entrust the fe

cret of this Affair to but four of her domefticks only. Of thefe

the Count de Brenne was the chief, the others were Manure, and

du Lion * Exempts of herGuards, and Catherine one of thewo

men of herChamber, an Italian, and exceeding faithful. Thefe

being all strangers to le Pleffis (and the Duke of Efpernon being
not as yet declar'd undertaker of the Enterprize) disputed very

stiffly again ft her Majefties refolution, as being very unwilling to

confent fhe fliould commit her fafety to perfons altogether un

known. The debatewhereof was.very hot in theQueens Clofet,
Y y 2 whilft

Anno

\6\p.

The Quet=n

prepares foe

her efcape.

* Exempts

des Cjardcs

are old

Souldiers of

the Royal

Guards,who
as a recom-

penfe for

their long
Services are:

priviledg'd

and exempc

from Duty,)
Taxes, and

Imports,
common ra

the reit of

the people.
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ifww© whilst in the mean time her Cabinets were packing up with her

\6 10. choicest Jewels, where though they could riot verywell approve
of the thing, yet had they not however neglected to fix the Lad

ders ; and Cadillac who had fet out of Loches by eight of the

clock that evening, was got betwixt twelve and one , upon the

Bridge of Blois, to give the laft blow to the defign. He was

here ftaid by the Count de Brennes Gentleman of his Horfe
,
and

one of the Queens Footmen, who had been to convey the Coach

out of Town, andwho had orders to fuffer one Currier only to

pafs; which, though
thiswere the man intended in that direction,

yetwould they not permit him to pats upon his own word
,
but

would themfelves go alongwith him to the Caftle, though he

had taken fo exact obfervation before of the way from without

the City, to the Ladders that he ferv'd for a guide to thofe
,
who

pretended to conduct him. In the heat thereforeof this diligence,
hewas not long e're he recover'd the firft Ladder, by which ha

vingmounted the Tcrrafs, he went to the fecond, which from
•

the Terrafs lead up to theQueens ClofetWindow, bywhich fhe
was to come out. Being got up to theWindow, which he found

fhut, he there heard the noife the Queens Servants made in their
Debate

;
who were not yet to be perfwaded out of the apprehen-

fions they had conceiv'd of her Majefties perfon
,
and fafety.

Which firft fears had been infinitely augmented , by the recovery
of the Packet entrusted to Lqjme, and rctriv'd by le Biiiffon which

the Queen had but that very night, and almoft at the fame inftant
receiv'd : bywhich, though theywere fatisfied the treachery had
fail'dof its effect^ that knowledge was neverthelefs fo far from

making them fecure, that on the contrary it awak'd their jealoufie
and by rendring them more apprehenfive of others which they
doubted might fucceed, made them more circumfpect than be
fore : Wherein though theQueen appeai'd the leaft furpriz'd, yet
did fhe hot think it as yet convenient to difeover the perfon who

was to affift her in this efcape. Whilft they were in this fufpenfe,
Cadittac

knock'

d at theWindow, who brought news that would
fatisfie all theirdoubts. The Window was prefently open'd to

Floze his man (that being the phrafe) who was no fooner with
in the Cabinet, but that tranfported with joy, to fee things fb
well prepar'd, he threw himfelf at her Majefties feet, telling her,
that now all things were in as good a posture

,
as her Majefty

could her felf defire; that Wlonfuur
d'

Efpernon was at Loches
■

Monfieur delbolou^e at SMontrichart
, and with them three hun

dred Gentlemen
ready to ferve, and attend herMajefty , whither-

foever (he fliould be pleas'd to go. This was the firft time the

Duke
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ueen

Duke of Efpernon had been mention'd in all this Affair, whofe

name was no fooner heard by the Queens domefticks, but that it
clcar'd them of their former apprehenflons

,
no one after that

once
offering to oppofe their Miftriffes refolution. They making

no doubt, but that aman whofe wifdom and power were fo ge

nerally known, had taken order for all things neceffary for the

Queens, and his own particular fafety. Here then was a fudden

change of faces, not a perfon in the Cabinet, who difcover'd not

alacrity and fatisfaction in their looks; efpecially theQueen, who
without lofingmore time, her felf gathering up her Gown , that
fhemight at better convenience'get out of theWindow, gave the The ^

Count de Brenne her hand, whowentout before her , herMajefty fhTwin'dow
following next, le Pleffis the third, and after him all the reft. The of her Ca-

Queen had found fomuch difficulty, and trouble in this firft de-
bltie"'

fcent,that fhe had no mind to make ufe ofthe Ladder
,
to go

down from the Platform into the street of the Suburb
, chufing

rather (the earth beingmouldred down in many places , by rea»

ton the Terrafs was not yet fac'd with ftone) to fit upon a Cloakj •

which being leifurely drawn down, convey 'd her to the bo iom

with verygreat eafc. The reft, either by the fameway, or by the
Ladder fuddenly follow'd, when the Queen being immediately
taken by the arms by the Count de Brenne

,
and le Pleffis as they

were leading her along the Suburbs, they chane'd to meet fome of
her own Officers

;
who feeing awoman led betwixt two with

out a Torch, concluded her to be aWench > which fhe
hearing,'

faid laughing to lePleJfis, They take me for agood one. Yet did not

thefe encounters hinder them from fuddenly recovering the

Bridge, where they were to takeGoach
}
but being comewhere

they expected to find it, there was no Coach to be feen
,
nor any

body left to tell them which way 'twas gone. So that here they
were in a newdiforder. The Queen knew not what to think of

her people, nor le Pleffis what to imagine of the thing : they be

gan to fufpect one another, and (fas it happens in all dangerous

occaflons) every one was fo intent upon their own particular

concern, that no onehadreferv'd fo much judgment as toadvife

whatwas beft to be done. In this general jealoufie, and conster

nation, comes one of theQueensFootmen ,
to guide them to the

Coach i which they had convey 'd into a little blind lane out of the

way, that it might
not be taken notice of by fuch as fhould have

occafion to go over the Bridge. This fear then being then blown
over,all paft jealoufies and apprehenflons now vanifh'd^nd'were

forgot. The Queen put her felf into the Coach,with the Qount de

Brenne
y
le Pleffis, and Catherine, the reft had all Horfes ready to

mount.
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Anno mount; the Queens Cabinets alfo were all thrown into the

1610. Coach, one excepted, which by over fight was left upon the place ;
L^v^vJ but being mifs'd, before they

had gone two hundred paces
,
was

fent back for, and found ;
and itwas worth the labour

, having
in it Jewels, to the value ofabove an hundred thoufand Crowns.

And this was the laft alarm. Theywent out of the Suburbs , the
Torches were lighted, and the Queen held on her Journey to

wards ,'Montrichart
,
without any further adventure worth re

peating.

It hath already been faid, that the Archbifhop of Tholoufe

had taken with him fifty Gentlemen to advance as far as Montrt-

chart, to fecuie that little Town ;
of which party Rucellay was

one. They had over night poffels'd themfelves of the Gates
,
to

be Maftei sof the Bridge, which affords paffage over the River,
that almoft environs the Town; neither were they ordered to

ftirfrom thence : but le Pleffis, fearing the Queen fhould meet

any accident, or receive any
fright by the way ,

difpatch'd again

Cadillac in all diligence to the Archbifhop, to give him notice of

herMajefties coming;and withal to defire him to fend out twelve,
or fifteen Gentlemen to meet her for her further affurance. :

which was prefently done, and Rucellay would needs command

the Troop, whilst the Archbifhop ftaid behind to guard the Pafs-,
which, fhould it have been obstructed

,
would infallibly have

overthrown the whole defign.

The Queen Not long after Rucettay's departure,', the Queen arriv'd at Mont-

JJ°eh"

b rtc^anj where fhe was complemented by the Archbifhop , and

thcD i.eof whence (ttaying no lbnger there, than frefh Horfes could be put
Effemon. into tne Harnefs) fhe continued her Journey towards Loches,

better attended than hitherto fhe had been. About a League on

this fide the City, fhe was met by the Duke of Efpernon, with a

hundred and fifty Horfe (what Gentlemen, and what ofhis own

Guards) he having difmifs'd moft of theGentry, as not neceffary
upon this occafion. At thismeeting the Queen deliver'd themoft

patfionate expreffions of Obligation,together with the largest pro-

mifes of a grateful return, a Princefs of her condition could pof

fibly make to a Servant who had fo highly merited from her;
which the Duke having receiv'd with all becoming refpect

, he
was by the Queen commanded to come into the Coach ; where

being feated, fhe began to tell him of Lorme s treachery, ofwhich
till this inftant he knew nothing; proceeding to acquaint him
with greater liberty, than by tetter before flie durft do, with her
defigns

; naming to him the perfons fhe conceiv'd fhe hadwon
over to her party, and giving bim hopes of feveral things which

not-
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notwithstanding fucceeded not according to her expccta- Anno

tion kSio.

The Queens efcape had been carried with chat fecrefie, that not ^.'-\'^J

a foul in the Cattle had perceiv'd it \ fo that it was far in the

morning, when the domefticks appointed for the Service of her

Majefties perfon(feeing
themfelves not call'd to their ordinary em

ployments, and not knowing what to think of fo profound a

fleep) refolv'd to venture into the Queens Chamber: Where be

ing enter'd, and not feeing the Queen, they look'd for Catherine,
who likewife was no where to

be- found. Every one therefore be

ing amaz'd at lb strange a Solitude, they fought,and call'd, but all

in vain: neither could they imagine which way they could be

gone; the Ladders, by which the Queen had gone down, having
been thrown into the River, the better to conceal the manner of

her efcape. At laft having been fome time in fofpenfe
, they had

fome news of the Queens motion, which begot a new aftonifli-

ment amongft them
,
though proceeding from feveral motives.

'

The moft faithful and affectionate were glad fhe had recover'd her

liberty •,
whereas thofe who had been corrupted by the Favourite

(which were very many) fearing on the one fide they fhould stand
futpected at Court, to have been affifting to theQueen in her de

fign, and on the other, left herMajefty (well inform'd of their in

fidelity ) fhould punish them according to their defert, knew not

which way to turn, norwhat to do. Whilft they were in this

confusion, her Majefty writ to the JMarquifi de Guerchevdle her

Lady of Honour , to let her and the reflfof her women know of

her arrival at Loches ; where fhe would ftay two days to expect Th&Queeff

them and where both they, and her other Servants, who had a rj °e",!"t
ar

mind to come to her fhould bewelcome, excepting five and forty, Uckes.

or fiftywhich (as fufpected to her) fhe gave order fhould be turn'd

away
• withal that fuch as could not come time enough to Lo<

ches,
might find her at Angoulefme, whither fhe was defign'd to

go.

The Queen no fooner faw her felf at full liberty , but that fhe

began to meditate of themeans to defend her felf from the Fa

vourite's perfecution, which in
all probability was likely to bevio

lent enough ; as alfo to give the Duke the beft colour fhe could

to juftifiewhat he had done. To this purpofe therefore fhe deli-
be^T

"

ver'd him the original or the Letter theKing had fent her under fail to her

his own hand; whereby flic was permitted to go whither she ^"/^
would, into any part

of theKingdom : Which Letter she alfo ac- place en-

companied with another from her felf to the Duke
,
a few days 1™%™*

antidated, and after the time of his arrival at Cwfolans • wherein
efcape„

she
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Anno she entreated his affiftance in the profecution of her defign. By
1610. whichmeans the Duke was clear'd of the imputation ,theCourt

Lv~VNJ laid 10 his charge, that he had taken away the Queen by force, and

against herwill ; which
had been a crime as well towards theMo

ther as the Son. The two Letters were thefe.

TheKjngs Letter to tbe.Queen under his own hand.

Madam,
"

Having underfloodyou have an intention to vifit fome Religious pU-
11

ces, I am infinitely fatisfied with the ne"ws, and fhall be much more, if
11

for the futureyou "would refelve to ttir, andtraVel more abroad, than

"

hithertoyou have do7ie ; as I conceive itmay conduce much to your

tl

health, "which is exceeding dear unto me. If my Affairs "would per'

ie

7nit, Iwould "with all my heart accompany you in my o"wn perfon, as I
li

fhall do "with my Letters to the places "whereyougo
-,
to the endyou may

lt
be receiv'd, refpetled, and

honour'

d equally to my felf, "who am, more
"

than can be exprefs d,

Madam,

From Paris this laft Your moft humble,and obedient Son
ofOBober 161$.

Lovis.

The Qjueen Mothers Letter to the Duke of Efpernon deliver d
to him with the former.

Coufin,
"

Island oblig'd toreprefent to the Kjng my Son
,
the generalDif-

tl

contents of his people at the illmanagement of his Affairs and the
"

troubles, "which by reafon of his "Nobilities being abfent from him I
u
apprehend "will enfue, to the prejudice of his Cro'wh and Kingdom. A

duty,which as all goodmen inform me it is particularly mine, Irefolve
"toperform, though I were certain to lofe thereby that little remains to

me both of liberty, and life. Both which you may fecure by permit
ting me td this effecl to retire my [elf firft to Loches , and then to
"

Angoulefme, a7id by afiifling me in my "way "with your company, and

J advice : therein if neither the necefiity, nor thejuslice of my
inten-

can prevail upon you
;
yet the reading this inclofed from the

e^f(MgmySon ought to do it : by "which you "will fee he permits me to

to travel whither 1 think fit
, txprefi'mg a define that his SubjeBs

,

^
fhould, in allplaces "where Igo, pay me all

Imiour,'

and refpeSt equal to
"
his o"wn perfon : though I intend to make no other ufe ofit, than what

"" '

"frail
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" fhall be confifient "with thegood of his o"wn Service. Which, beingper- Anno

11

fdrm'd, 1 do promife,andproteft unto you, that "when his o"wn goodna- \6\p.

<c

ture fhall be as free, as my word is now, be himfelf fhall thank you for
t/'W}

<c

the afiifiance you havegivenme tn an occafion fo importa?it to him^and

l£
his o"wn particular Affairs. Ihe rest I will commit to thefidelity of this

"

bearer, that is, as to the time and manner of my removal, "wherein I

"
conjure you not to fail : without neverthelefs enjoyning you, either

fe-

tc
erefie, or care, "which your o"wn wifdom "will inform you to be Very

re-

lt

quifite : Only 1 fhall till you, that by this you will eternally oblige me

<(
to yon andyours. So praying Cfod to infpireyou "with this good delibe-

ic

ration, and
togive you all thefatisfatlion 1 defire. 1 refl,

From 'Blois the 1 4. of Your very good Coufiri?

February, 1619. r Maj.ie;

This Letter ofRucellay s style (who now (although a stranger)

undertook neverthelefs to ferve theQueen in the nature of a Se

cretary)being difpatch'd,it was neceffary they should think alfo of

writing to the King, to give his Majefty notice of the Queens

removal, and of
the defign she had to retire her felf to Angoulefme :

In which Letter shereprefented,
"

The ill ufage she had for fome The Queen

"
time fuffer'd at Blois, doubtlefswithout hisMajefties intention .

J^otr^rs

" but through the fole Tyranny of fome about his perfon, who theKing,

<c

exercis'd no lefs Authority over his Majefties own Royal ditpo-

" fition - whofe infolence, and cruelty defcending from her upon
"

moft of the greatmen of the Nation, she had very great reafon
<c
to fear,that tb many men of quality being difcontented , and

<c

thofe difcontents concurring with the
diffatisfaction of thepeo-

u

pie, opprefs'd by all forts of violence,would, in the end, be the
"
ruine ofhis Kingdom. That therefore she had put her lelf into

''liberty, that shemight at greater convenience reprefent to his
ct

Majeftymatters of fo high importance to him, and his Affairs ;
c'
and had chofen to retire her felf into theDuke of Efptrnoris Go*

tc

vernments, by fo much the rather, by how much his fidelity,
fC

and good affection to the Crown, had never fuffer'd the leaft

ic difpute : That the late King her Lord ,
and Husband

,
out of

ic
the testimonies he had receiv'd ofhis Vertue, and Integrityjhad,

<c

but a few days before his death, advis'dher torepofe her confi-
-

<cdence in him, above all other great Minitters ofthe Kingdom,
tC

and that therefore she conceived she could not erre in following
ic
the adviceof fomighty a Prince, and in committing her felf to

"

the conduct of fo faithful a Servant.

From Loches the zjth. ofFeb. 1 dip. _

j^
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Anno The King had no fooner receiv'd this Letter , but that the Fa-

\6\p. vourites began to study an anfwer; which, though it were in

T^O^V (new respective enough to the Queen, was,yet full of threats to-

wards the Duke. Wherein after his Majefty had exprefs'd to thecniwci IU hoim»*»» —
.. - _

j j 1
_ _„ tin,

the Queen Queen his aftonifhment at the violence the Duke of Efpernon had
Mother.

commkted Up0n her perfon
,
he went on with great heat to de

clare :
l<

That of all others he could never have fufpeeted an of-

"fenfe of that nature, believing there had not been that man in

"the world, who, in a profound and inviolate peace, had had the
"
impudence (which were the exprefs terms of the Letter) not

"

only to execute,but even to meditate a refolution to attempt up-

ct

on the liberty of the Mother of his King. From whence his
"

Majefty proceeding tomenaces ofthemoft fevere, and exempla
ry punifhment, he in the end justified thofe about his perfon
11

from the ill ufage whereof fhe complain 'd • as having been done
*'

by his own order, and that with as much favoupand refpect as
"

any Son of a much infcriour Birth , could pay to a Mother :
u

declaring withal, that he was refolv'd to take Arms, thereby to
"

put her in full poffeffion of that liberty ,
her enemies had taken

" from her ; and to caufe the honour, and refpect to be paid her
"whichwas due to her perfon. The reft was committed to the

Ifte

CthTe
^°mt ^ ®etbme> wno was ^enc awaY wich this difpatch

,
and

fen/to the wno was to rcfide with the Queen to treat with her about anAc-
Qneen r0

commodationj a Treaty his Majefty immediately fet on foot,not
"■ thinking it fit, till that way had firft been try'd

, to commence a

War, wherein the Queen hisMother would be head of the ad-

verfe party : A refpect that did not long continue.
Whilft Bethune with this Commifllon took the way to Angou

lefme, theQueen Mother, who departed from Loches the fame day
prcparX

that file rcnc her Letxer to CourC, was there arriv'd. It was upon
a War. the firft of March, \6\o. that fhe enter'd the City; where fhewas

no fooner come, but that fhe difpatch'd away to all parts
,
to dif

pofe thofe who had promis'd to engage in her quarrel, to declare
now in her favour. Moft of theGrandees of the Kingdom were

at this time retir'd from Court, and almoft all dilfatTsfied with

the prefentGovernment - yetwhether it were (as I have faid) that
feeing the Duke of Efpernon had already to engrofsd the entire

honour of the Action, they could not in reafon expect to fhare

ti hi
Wltnlllmj who had alone executed the moft glorious, and dan-

bnSen

° "
§erous ?art oF the defig"

;
™ chat they had been taken off by the

whereof Favcunr.es promjfes (who in this juncture had not neglected to

theD^keof
Prevenctne enCe& of their difcontents) however it was, they were

Effemon. glad to do their own work at the Duke's expenfe, and as they had

had
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had no hand in the action, would not in the leaft appear in the
Queens behalf.

1 he Duke of Efpernon therefore* with fuch Friends
, and Ser

vants as he had, muft alone ftand the brunt of the Royal Arms;
and undergo the utmoft effect of hisMajefties indignation The

Queen 'tis true granted out feveral Commiffions
,
and disburft

fome money, not confiderable, for Leavies }
all which, though it

fignified little to the work, yet had fhe betwixt five and fix thou

fand foot, and betwixt eight and nine hundred Horfe, that were

rais'd in the Duke's Governments by his own intereft. He had

from the beginningof the Queens Regency made provision of

Arms for ten thoufand Foot, and fix hundred Horfe, which
were now taken out, and of so great ufe, that could the Friends

he had in Cjuienne have affifted him according to their affections,
he had upon his own accompt rais'd a very confiderable Army :

But the Duke of Mayenne
,
who was Governour of that Pro

vince, having in this occafion been prepoffefs'd by the Favourite,
(by whom the command of theArmy that was to go againlf the

Queen, was conferr'd upon him^) it was not likely he fhould fuf
fer thofe Troops to go out of his Government, which were to

be employ'd againft him ; yet did not the Duke fail however of a

very confiderable fuccour from thence
;
fo great an affection, and

efteem they had for him in that Countrey : the Marquis deMont*

ferrant, and Foncaude Brothers, the Count de Calonves
,
and fome

other Gentlemen of quality, all coniiderations laid expo-

fing themfelves freely to the perfecutions of the Court
,
and the

difpleafure of a powerfulGovernour, to pay that duty they ow'd,
and had fworn to the Duke of Efpernon, though having opportu

nity to draw away their men by Files only , and
that' with great

difficulty and danger, they could not ferve him fo effectually as

they defir'd.

Ifthe Queen found her felfthusweak in the place where fheWas

in perfon, her party was in no better a condition in other parts of

the Kingdom. The Duke of Bouillon himfelf, ofwhom theMar

quis de la Valette thought himfelf fecure, refuting fo much, as to
declare for the Queen

,
who having long expected what the firft

fuccefs of Arms , and the iffue of the Queens Declarations

would be, and feeing neither the one, nor the other (which no

velty often renders vigorous, and confiderable) had produe'd any
fignal effect

;
he was content to fit neuter,and to attend the event :

by whofe example, fome other perfons ofconditio^ who had en
gag'd to take -vrms in Champagne, Picardie, and the neighbouring

Provinces, and that had been made to believe the Duke of

Zz 2 Bouillon
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Anno Bouillon would head them
,
refus'd likewife to ftir

,
all the moft

\6\o. zealous, and
affectionate to the Queens Service could do, being to

^^r^j cortie in in their own perfons, which fignified no great matter. Of

which numberwere
theMarquis de JMony, Breaute, Bourbonne,

fBethancourt, and fome others. The
Marquis deThemines came in

alfo of another fide, though the Marefchal his Fatherwas on th£»

contrary party ; but itwas only
to command the QueensGuards,

of which he was Captain ;
fo that in effect the whole weight of

the bufinefs lay ftill upon the Duke of Efpernon.

The Favou- The Favourites were in a far better condition , who after they
rites power- had on all fides prepoffefs'd the minds of the great ones, and

~h",yfT c
perverted the inclinations they might have had in favour of the

QueenMother, had powerfully arm'd themfelves, rather indeed

against the Duke than her. The Duke of Mayenne was in the

head of ten thoufand Foot, and twelve hundred Horfe (for the

moft part ,
old Souldiers ) ready to enter into Angounvm. The

Count de Schomberg, theKings Lieutenant under the Duke in Li--

?noufin, had receiv'd order to makeLeavies, to impede thofe the

Duke wasmaking in that Countrey ;
which having done

,
he

foon employ'd them in an Enterprize of greater noife, than mo

ment, though very disadvantageous to the Queens Interest. The

Abbey
d'

Vzgrcbe in Limoufin ftood for the Queen,where fome of
her party had fortified themfelves

;
and the Qount de Schomberg

fate down before it
;
whereof the Duke of Efpernon having intel-

ligence, hewent in all hafte to relieve them. His diligence herein
* a fire En- was notwithstanding fruitlefe, for the playing of a * Salfifje ha*

wi"h Y*nS Puc them out of all poffible defenfe, they were fore'd to fur
ther like un. render before he came. Neither was*thc place any thing confide

nt bh bi rabfe,though,in the beginning ofa War the firft fucceffes beingof

ger than a great importance, the Duke would willingly have prevented this

difafter ; which, feeing he could not come time enough to do, he
fet himfelf to repair that little lofs, by fome fignal advantage, he

I^m^L mig^with great facility have obtain'd over the Count
,
when he

enters wieh receiv'd intelligence from the Queen, of the Duke of Mayenne's

to'o^L kcin8 cntred witn nis Army int0 ^g^mo'ts.Which Army,though

mu.
it was indeed a good one, and the coming of it very well fore-

feen
; yet its greatnefs beingmademore formidable by report , it

is not imagin'd towhat a degree the Queen
,
and thofe about her

were terrified with its approach. The Duke had taken along with
him for this expedition of Limoufin but very few Forces

; but
the life and foul of the Queens party confiding in his perfon, and

experience, herMajefty difpatch'd away to him Pott after Post,
with fomuch importunity, that he was in the end conftrain'd to

quit
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quit all his defigns in Limoufin
,
to return back to Angou- Anno

lefme. ^ip.

Before theDuke's return, the Archbifhop of Tholoufe, his Son, l/-wj
who had ftaid behind to command thofe Forces

,
had been left

with the Queen, haying intelligence of the Duke of Cayenne's
^motion towards Cognac

,
was jealous he might attempt fome

thing upon that little Town ,
the situation whereof rendred it

very confiderable,
there being a flone Bridge over the River Cha-

rente : though othcrwife very weak in it felf, and without any for
tification at all. Allwhich notwithstanding theArchbifhop,with

two thoufand men ,. went, and put himfelf into itwith a refo

lution cither to preferve it, or dye. So that the Duke of May-

*w«e,advancing
to view it, was entertain'd with fo brisk a charge,

that he had no hope of doing any good upon men fo well pre-

par'd for their defenfe. Not therefore to watte timc'to no pur

pofe, he
went on, and took up his quarters at Qhasleu-2s[euf'with

in three Leagues of Angoulefme ; where the Duke of Efpernon be

ing now return'd, prefented himfelf, and his Forces, tooppofe

him
;
fo difpofing them into places of moft advantage, that the

Duke of Mayenne couldmake no further progrefs into the Coun

trey : Hemade indeed fome light Skirmifhes, but fuch as won no

great reputation to the one fide, or the other, whilft the Peace was

in Treating by the Count de Bethune.

Itwas doubtlefs by no ordinary conduct, that the Duke of

Efpernon, with fo few Forces as he had about him kept fo confide

rable an Army as the King's in play , and to manage the feveral

forts of people he had with him, with that dexterity as to keep
them fromMutiny , and Diforder : Such as have been engag'd int

parties where the RoyalName has been oppos'd againft them, and

who have commanded men, who have had no lefs to apprehend

from the Sword of Juftice, than from thofe of the Enemy, will

eafily conceive, the
Duke had never greater ufe of his Prudence,

and Valour, than upon this occafion . it being certain
,
that had

his Authority fuffer'd by the leaft accident of that kind, he had in

fallibly been deferted by the greateft part, and confequently
ex*

pos'd to his enemies diferetion.

If the King's Forces were thus powerful in Angoumois againft The Djfce
Ncvcrs

the Duke, they were every whit as confiderable in the ,!Mefim
of *

Countrey, againft the Marquis de la Valette. TheDuke of NeVers Army 3.

had there an Army , nothing inferiour to that of the Duke of S unit the

Mayenne.
y
towhich outward Force he had alfo added fecret pra- u^Anteli

ctices within the City , and the Inhabitants whofe affections uitet*.

were warp'dwith the fortuneof the Duke's Family (which every

one
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Anno one believ'd to be fodeprefs'd, as never to rife again) were not

\6\p. the leaft part of the enemies power. In which extremity (which

could hardly be greater) theMarquis de la Valette havingreinforc'd

qui!^e u his Garrifon, which was faithful to him, with fome Leavies that
FaktteAt-

came to him out of Lorraine (where he found very good Friends)
• **«*>

he fofecur'd the place, that the Duke of fevers from that time

forwards loft all hopes of doing any good upon it.
It is not to be believ'dwhat good effects the confeivation of

And by that SMet^, by the vigilancy and bravery of the Marquis de la Valette,
preferve*

produc'd to the advantage of theQueen Mothers Affairs
, which

.Party.

° C

was no fooner perceiv'd impoffible to be taken from the Duke,but

that they
began to think it unfafe to urge him to the laft neceffity,.

left an extreme defpair might prompt him to defperate refoluti-

T-he Peace ons ;
fo that the Court began now to be more facile, and flexible

concluded.
to t^c conctufion of a Peace i the refolution whereof had hither

to been fo highly debated, and in fo great fufpenfe. * j

The Treaty of this Peace receiv'd , it may be imagined, many
difficulties, and delays, when the Count deBethune, having open'd
the firft propofals in the beginning of March

,
things were not

fully concluded at the end of JAAay. He-hadwith his Commiffion
receiv'd exprefs instructions, by allmeans if poffible to perfwade
theQueenMother to exclude the Duke of Efpernon from the Ar

ticles of thatAccommodation,with power, that being granted to
promife her all the fatisfaction fhe could her felf defire

; wherein

The cteen
I nave ou"cn beard the Duke highly commend not only the

Mothersge- Queens constancy, who would never hearken to that propositi-

on
»
^ut tne Omt^ 'Bethune's generofity alfo, who being him-

aifo the felf a man of great worth, and honour , could never countenance
Sme's" Be ^° unnandfome an advice. But what one ofthe King'sMinisters

commanded
,
and authoriz'd by him

,
and importun'd by the

Duke's enemies, was afham'd to infift upon
,
was neverthelefs

with great eagernefs purfu'd by a perfon he had very highly ob
lig'd. It is of Rycettay I fpeak, who ambitious , and puft up with
a vain opinion of himfelf, and the Services he had perform'd for
theQueen, was impatient, that any one fhould rival him in the

Queens favour, or take the freedom to oppofe his Counfels : And
itwill be imagin'd by fuch as have confider'd the former paffages
of the Duke's life, hewas not of an humour to be juftled, either
in the one, or the other by a man upon all accompts fo inferiour
to him. This difparity therefore both in their perfons , and judg
ments, which at firft begot a coldnefs only

in the Duke (who
was very unwilling (having lov'd, and eh\eemd Rucellay at a very
particular rate) towithdraw his friendfhip totally from him) pro

ceeded
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ceeded at laft (as it commonly falls out in fuch cafes) to a final Anno

and abfolute rupture betwixt them. It was atthis time, and upon \6io.

this occafion, that
I withdrew my felf from Rucellay. Le Pleffis, l/-v\J

thereunto mov'd by the old affection he had born my Father, had
taken me from my ftudies, to place me with this man

,
in hopes

that one time or another I might by his favour be introduc'd ^etbJ,exaccthhe
into theQueens Family •,

but finding that after this breach I was Duke and

become fufpected to him, and that he look'd upon me, as one of
Rmtll'0-

the Duke's creatures, for having only been born in his Govern

ment, and
recommended to him by one of his domefticks , I ac

quainted le Pleffis with my difcontent
,
and the defire I had to

withdraw my
felf from his Service

;
who approving my refolu

tion,
andfpeakingofme to the Duke, he was thereupon pleas'd

to receiveme into his dependence, from whom I never after par*

ted till his death; nothing but that inevitable neceffity having the
power to feparate me from him, which was not however till af

ter three and twenty years,
without intermiflion, I had the honour

to live in his Service. I fhall therefore henceforward be able to

fpeak more regularly, than hitherto I have done, ofthe Duke, and

his Affairs, as having been an eye-witnefs of the reft ; though I can

almoft with the fame certainty aver the truth of what
I have alrea

dy deliver'd, the testimony of fo many famous Authors, and

what I receiv'd from perfons of great repute, now living, who
have been assisting tome in

this undertaking, having no lefs au

thority withme,
than what I have feen with my own eyes, and

collected out of my own obferuation.

The Duke was inform'd by the Queen Mother her felf of the

importunity wherewith Rucellay had prefs'd her to feize upon the

Caftle of Angoulefme, demonstrating to her atthe fame timewith
how great facility it might be effected. HerMajefty went fome

times to walk in the Park belonging to the Caftle,where being ad

mitted, as.lhe
ever was,without the leaft fcruple, ordiftruft, flie

might, be faid, without the leaft oppofition, thruftout the Baron
d'

Anton, the Duke'sNephew, and under his Authority Gover

nour of the place - which being done, fhe would, he told her, be
Miftrifs of the Duke's Fortune ; whereas

onemight now (with

much more reafon, than at Blois) declare her a Prifoner, being as
fhe was at thediferetion of herVaffal : Endeavouring moreover

to render the Duke odious to her , by making his free humour,
and fome complaints (the non-performance of fome things, had

been promis'd by the Queen, had perhaps extorted from him) ap
pear like affronts, and indignities to her Perfon

,
and Honour.

But the Queen (as has been faid) nobly rejecting fo unhandfome a
pro-
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jfnno proposition, her felf gave the firft intimation of it to the Duke ;

i<Sjp. who incens'd, as he had juft caufe, at a practice fo foul
,
and an

• ^^r\j advice fo pernicious to his Affairs, from that time forwards for

bore anymore,
either to fpeak to, or to treat with (Rwc*,%;though

he could by no means confent bis Servants
,
and particularly

JMarfillac the Captain of his Guard, fhould revenge the injury by
any

outrage upon Rucettay's perfon, which he abfolutely, and ex-

prefly forbad, as to my knowledge it was high time.

The Biftop In the heat of thefe diforders in the Queens Court
,
and in the

ofLHcen
greatest difficulty of Affairs, the Bifhop of Luc^on

, afterwards

m\de Rkhe- Cardinal Richelieu, came to Angoulefme ; neither could he poffibly
//«comes to have arriv'd in a better time for himfelf: The Queen Motherwas
Angoulefme.

grown weary 0f Rttcettay's violent Counfels, and was moreover

diffatisfied with fome undecent liberties he had taken in her pre

fence
;
to which theDuke of Efpernon was alfo highly animated

againft him, defiring nothing more, than his removal, or at leaft

fome notable difgrace; and to all this the Treaty ofAccommoda
tion was then upon the point to be concluded

;
fo that the Bifhop

of Lucjon coming at to opportune a feafon
. could not fail of

thanks on all fides, both from the King , and Queen, how little
foever he contributed to the work

,
and in the mean time of be

ing infallibly well receiv'd at the Queen Mothers Court.Which in

my opinion was a pretty criticifme in his good fortune, and from
whence hc,in the revolution of time,deriv'd all thofe other advan

tages, that preferr'd him at laft to that height ofgreatnefs, to which

he afterwards arriv'd. At his coming he firft alighted at the

Duke's lodgings, protesting he would not enter the City, till he
were firft fatisfied, whether, or no, it ftood with his good liking;
and afterwards entreating hewould pleafe to give him leave to

make his firft Addreffes to the Queen in his Company. He was

by the Duke (for I my felf was prefent at their meeting)
with the greateft freedom, and friendfhip, he could poffibly expect
or defire

;
and foon after they went together to the Queens

Lodgings, where herMajefty was at that time perfw aded by the
Duke to give him her Seal, which 'till then fhe had entrusted to .

none, and to admit him the firft in her Council
,
which accord

ingly was the next day perform d.

wt/s
^Mce% nettled to the quick, that a new comer fliould in one

retiring <"ay bepoffefs'd of what he could not by fo many fignal Services
from Angou-

obtain, and impatient, that he at fo great eafe fhould reap the

fruits of all his care and pains, from that time forwards began to

think of retiring himfelf from the Queens Court, to go put him
felf into the King's. Yet was it not without highly complaining

of
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of the ill ufage he had receiv'd; nor perhaps without repenting Anno

his carriage towards the Duke,who had been his very good friend, 1610I

fo long as he behav'd himfelfcivilly to him. A refolution that be- u-"V*v;

ing known to the Queen (however her felf at that time in great

diftrefs for mony) fhe fent to prefent him with thirty thoufand

Crowns, as an acknowledgement of the pains he had taken in

herbehalf; though he feeming to bemore offended at that than

all the reft, that the Queen
fhould think any one could fet a price

upon his Services, feornfully refus'd it, and went to put himfelf

into the Duke de Luines his protection
; where he was by that

Favourite at firft receiv'd with great civility and refpect
,
and af

terwards into a very eminent degree of favour, and trust, both as

to private, and
publick Affairs. The Marquis de tAbny, Rucellafs

intimate friend
,
had fome days Jbefore preceded him in this de

fection ;
the occafion ofwhole difcontent was , that he had not

obtain'd theGovernment of Angers, which had been granted to

theBifhop of Luc^on, for his Brother Richelieu
Camp-Matter to

theRegiment of Piedmont, at the Duke's Recommendation, who

was as folicitous of all the interefts of that Family, as his own.

The departure of thefe two Gentlemen
,
both of them -of fo Several dif~

great consideration in the Queen Mother's Court
,
foon begot !he Qmeen

very great
diforders there ;

which (as his profeffion more expos'd Mothers

him to his enemies revenge, than that of the Bifhop his Brother
om'

did him) fell wholly at laft upon Richelieu. The Marquis de The-

mines
, a very intimate

friend of \ucellay's (though as ill fatisfied

as the reft) could not how ever leave the Queens Court
,
as being

tyd there by the obligation of his Command : A confideration

that forcing him to continue there
,
he would neverthelefs let his

abfent friend fee, how much he interested himfelf in his
difgrace^'

by quarrelling with thofe he conceiv'd had moft contributed to

it : Wherein his malicemuft of necefllty be directed againft the

Bifhop of Luc-on, and thofe of his party. Neither did the excef

five favours they all receiv'd from the Queen,a little add to the jea

loufie, and envy of her other Domefticks, and Servants, they ha

ving alone
obtain'd all theGovernments of Anjou

,
granted to the

Queen in this Accommodation ;
neither indeed was any thing

granted, but to them,
or at their requeft, who alone abfolutely

difpos'd of allAffairs. Them'mes therefore
, having refolv'd to take

upon himfelfthe revenge of all the reft , took occafion to require

an explanation from Richelieu of fome things , of very little mo

ment, which in the heat ofthe Debate (as it commonly
fails

out) grew at laft to an abfolute quarrel betwixt them: Wherein

having feveral times been prevented from fighting , fometimes by
A a a

"

«he
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Anno the friends of the one party, and fometimes ofthe other, one day
\6io. theMarquis de Thminesmounted upon a little pad Nag met

Ki-

L**'rvJ
chelieu in the open street ;

whereupon alighting from his Horfe,

they talk'd together,
but not long before their Swords were out -

when theMarquis stooping Co get underRichelieu's Sword,which

was longer than his, receiv'd a thruft , which running all along
his back, rip'd up the skin only ; whilft at the fame time he

Richelieu
ran Richelieu quite through the heart

,
who fell ftone dead upon

Marqms"* the place
,
without being able to utter one word. 1 hapned

Thtmintu (amongft fome others) accidentally to be a fpectator of this Duel ;

by which unfortunace thruft
,
how many future Offices and

Commands weremade vacant ? and whatmight not this unhap

py man
have pretended to, and expected from the infinite power

of aBrother, fo affectionate to him, had he liv'd to fee him in

that height of greatnefs to which he afterwards arriv'd ?

The condi-- Some days before this accident the Peace had been concluded
tionsof the

toboth their Majefties mutual fatisfaction ; wherein the Queen

(as has been faid) had granted to her the Government of Anjou,
with the Caftles of Angers, Chinon, font de Qe

,
with the other

places of that Province, being promis'd withal that fhe fliould
fee the King (as fhe did) and from his Majesties own mouth be

affur'd, thatwhen ever fhepleas'd, flic might go to Court. As

for the Duke of Efpernon, after having receiv'd a ratification from
theQueen of thofe Services he had done for her

,
he at laft fued

out his Pardon from theKing, the only Pardon he ever ftood in

needof in all his life j as having never (excepting here in the Queen
Mothers quarrel) had a hand in any commotion whatfoever.Both
he and theMarquis his Sonwere reftor'd to all their Eftates Of-

# flees, and Honours, in the fame condition they were before the

War, one thing only excepted which he could by no means ob

tain, and that was the Cittadel of Xaintes
; which, that itmight

not be put into an enemies hand, he was fore'd (o confent ic
fliould bedemolifhU

During the time of this Treaty ,
the Council had generally

. been held in the Duke's Lodgings, where the Bifhop of Luyn
was ever very diligent : he came continually to the Duke's Table,
waiting very often in the Parlour, and in his BecfrChamber

, his

vacancies, and leifure, anaffiduity, and refpect that promis'd for
the future, an inviolate love and friendfhip ; the Duke alfo on

his part was infinitely obliging to him, efpoufing all his Interests,
and declaring himfelf upon all occasions, highly partial, and af
fectionate to him :

notwithstanding all wh.ich, we fhall in time
fee fo strange an alteration in them both, andTo antartick to tfiQfe

good
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good difpofltions betwixt them,as will fufficiently inform us, how Anno

little dependence there is upon the humours of men ,
when an in- 1 6 1 p .

confiderate paffion, a little intereft, or (which is more light than '^s~Y~^

either) a meer jealoutle,has power in a moment to overthrow the

greatest and moft inviolate friendfhip.

Whilft this Treaty was in agitation, there hapned yet another
untoward accident, though no great matter was made of it , and

that was this. A little before the conclufion of the Treaty , a
A confP';3~

Powder-maker of Limoufin came, and made an offer of his per- the Queen

fon to fuch, as he very well knew were enemies both to the
M)therrac

Queen, and the Dukeof Efpernon, undertaking to infinuate
him-

dSet'T

felf into the Caftle of A7igoulefme
, and to fire the Powder in the

Magazine
;
the quantity whereofwas fo great, as muft infallibly

have blown up the wholeTown, with the Caftle, and have re

duc'd them both to allies : Which fellow
,
though taken in the

manner, and upon the point to execute his curfed determination

had neverthelefs no greater punifhment for his crime
,
than bare

imprisonment, and that of a few days only, the Queen, it fliould

feem, desiring no other fatisfaction, than that of having efeap'd

thedanger, nor permitting he fhould fo much as 'be put to the

*Question, that fhemight not be oblig'd to an animofity againft ^ra
thofewho had either suggested to him the thought, or encourag'd

him in the execution of fo damnable a defign : So that the Trea

ty receiv'd no interruption by this practice, Bethune by his dexte

rity, and prudence, bringing it in the end to a happy conclufion.

All things therefore being refolv'd upon, the King (defiring that
thofe affurances, had been given to the Queen his Mother by his

Agent, fhould be further confirm'd to her by fome perfon of

eminent condition and Authority, fent to her on his behalf) dif

patch'd away the Cardinal de la Rochefoucault
,
whom he knew to

be a man of great conduct, and exceedingly acceptable to her.

The Duke, beginning from this time forward to live after the

rateof a man reconcil'd to his Prince, would do all the Honour

he could to his Ministers ; and therefore treated the Cardinal, and
Bethunewith amagnificence that tatted nothing ofthe

incommo-

dities of the late War : The Duke de Luines alfo defirous to re

gain the Queensfavour, and to fatisfie her that he intended for TbeQueeo

the future really to become her Servant
,
fent to her Brantes his M^her

younger Brother, and fince Duke of Luxembourg, to affure

herded"

thereof, by whom he alfo fent very civil, and obliging Letters to
fromGxrr,

the Duke of Efpernon : to which theMarriage that was celebrated D^ 0f

at this time betwixt the Prince of Piedmo7it fince Duke of Savoy, Efprmw. ;

andMadam ChriHi?ia of France, having given this Prince,
toge-

A a a i ther
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Anno ther with Prince Thomas his Brother, accafion alfo to come pay
\6\p. their refpects to the Queen ;

her Court feem'd, in that little place,
^"v~sj little inferiour to theKings at Paris.The change ofher fortune invi

ted moreover every day new Servants over to her, every one now

appearing
as zealous to obtain her favour, as they had before been

fhie, and cold in embracing her intereft
,
and

engaging in her

quarrel. Uponwhich occafion the Duke of Efpernon, though ve

ry much incommodated with the expenfe of
thisWar (maintaind

almoft throughout at his cost, and by his interest) endeavour'd
neverthelefs all he could to turn the beft fide outward, pouring

The Duke^ out himfelf in fo manymagnificences, as perhaps he never had
in hismoft flourifhing condition, fo fair an opportunity of fliew-

cence. ing the greatnefs of his mind, and fortune. After having lodg'd
the Princes ofSavoy in the Palace belonging to the Bifhop of An
goulefme, furnifh'd throughout with his own rich Hangings, em-
bofs'd with Silver andGold, he entertain'd themwith the plea-

fureof hunting a Stag, presenting them with two very beautiful .

Courfers, he had supply'd them with for that Chace. Afterwhich
he treated them three feveral times with fomuch fplesdour, and
magnificence, that it could hardly have been greater at Paris. The
Tables which were forty times cover'd , were at every covering
ferv'd with five feveral Courfes

; neither was the profusion lefs
at the entertainment of theCardinal de la Rpchefoucault, and Bron
tes

, wherein if the excefs made the Duke's liberality highly
efleem'd, it gave no lefs reputation to that little Countrey ,

which

could of it felf furnifh all forts of provision in fo great abun

dance.

Itwas not by the Cardinal de la Rochefoucault alone that the

QueenMother was complemented from the King , and affur'd

of his good inclinations, and affedion to her
; Luines who had a

defire fo foon as was poffible to allure her from Angou

lefme, fending moreover thither le Pere Berulk, at that timeGene
ralof the Congregation of the Oratory, and fince Cardinal to

fettle her mind in a full confidence, and fecurity. This Father a

man of great Vertue, and no lefsCapacity, was very acceptable
to the Queen, and in no lefs efteem with theDuke- towhom he
had another quality of it felf fufficient to commend him

, which
was his near relation to Prefident Seguier, the Duke's moft inti
mate friend. After this perfon had difpos'd the Queen, fo foon as
flie could, to come to the King, he afterwards treated at great li
berty and freedom with the Duke in the behalf of the Favou
rite, from whom he deliver'd him other Letters full ofaffectionate
expreffiens

; promifing him withal in his name all forts of good

Offices
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Offices, and Service
; to

which the Duke having anfwer'd with Anno

the fame civility, the Queen was in all apparence likely to be ve- \6ip.

yy fecure,and the Duke very well us'd for the time to come,whofe
L/"V~-*J

difcontents, as they had been the occafion of theWar, their
fatis-

faction ought in all probability to have fettled the Peace of the

Kingdom
;
though notwithstanding this fair outfide of Affairs

we fhall fee things fall out quite contrary in the enfuing year.

But to go on with the Subject in hand, the Duke, feeing all
The Duke

1
• r ol I'J ••!]•- C C 1

• of Efpermn

things now perfectly
reconcif d

,
conceiv d it very ht tor him to fdndf a

dif-

write to the King, to excufe what was pafs'd ; which he accord- patch to the

ingly did, and indeed in terms of very great fubmifllon ,
and re-

Arnchbffhop

fpect, though neverthelefs far from any meannefs, or fo much as ot Thtio*x*i

any
acknowledgment of the leaft offenfe :

''
Wherein he repre

sented to hisMajefty, that having obey'd the Queen his Mo

uther whom he had ever known paffionately felicitous ofthe
lt
Kingdoms profperity, he never fomuch asimagin'd

,
that the

"
reverence he fhould pay to a perfon fo nearly related to him

u
could be reputed for a Crime : That although in the very act of

<c

taking Arms (towhich he found himfelf oblig'd by an inevita-

<c

ble neceffity) hemight poffibly have given his Majefty fome
Cf
diftafte,he neverthelefs conceiv'd he had by his behaviour there

in fo amply justified his good intention
,
that no impreftion

"ought to remain in his Royal Breaft, but what fhould be to his
(c
advantagc.That he could confidently fay,that without fo much

cC

as ever reflecting upon his
own grievances, and difgrace, he had

"govern'd his patlion from reiolutions that might evidently
"
enough have fucceeded ;

wherein he had fufficiently manifelted

"the Reverence he bore to his Majefties Name,and Arms,though
"
in the hands of his own particular enemies ". 1 hat he call'd all

"
good Frenchmen to theteft, whether ever his own intereft, or

"

animotity
had tranfported him to any action contrary to his

"

duty ;
and whether he had not ever preferv'd his fidelity unfpot-

"

ted, and pure, during all the diforders of this Kingdom : That
*(

he had now remaining but a fhort time to live
,
and that he

1 c fhould himfelf conclude he had already liv'd too long , could

l<
he find himfelf guilty of the leaft thought contrary to his Ma

jesties Service, and his own Duty : That his Confcience being
"

clear, in that particular, he demanded no other recompenfe for
"
his Services pafs'd, than only a little repofe in his old age

;
ex-

"

pecting an
occafion wherein hemight honourably dye for his

ic
Majefties Service : which was the conclusion of his Letter.

Dated at Angoulefme the 7th. of June, 161 p. The Archbifhop of

Tholoufe his Son was difmifs'd away with this difpatch, who had
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Anno

i6ip.

The Q^een

Mother de

parts from

Angoulefme

to go to

wards the

King.

The Qneens

parting with

theDuke,
her com

plements,

and Prefenr.

The King
and Queen

Mother

come to an

entetview.

alfo another Letter for the Duke de Luines
,
in anfwer to thofe

theDuke had receiv'd before.

The Queen in themean time was preparing for her departure^
but her equipage being not to bemade ready to foon as was de

fir'd at Court, where fhe was with great impatience expected, the

Duke de Monba^on, Father-in-law to Luines, had yet time to come

kifs herMajesties hands, which was neverthelefs, by giving her

new and greater affurances of all the good ufage fhe could defire,
to prefs herwith the fooneft to part from Angoulefme, and to fepa-

rate her felf from theDuke. In the beginning ofAuguH therefore

According to the Favourites defire, fhedeparted from Angoulefme ■

in which Voyage the Duke only attended her to the borders of

his own Government, not caring to engage himfelf nearer to a

Court, to which he was fo lately reconcil'd ; where the Queen at .

his taking leave, after many gracious expreffions ofthe infinite ob
ligation fhe had to him, prefented himwith aRing ofvery great
value ;

together with a request that hewould continually wear it
for her fake, as he did almoft to his death : This Ring was a Dia
mond cut into a heart, and is at this day reputed one of the finest
and cleaneft for its fize in France ■ and this was all the Recompenfe
he receiv'd for hisService he had done the Queen

,
and for above

two hundred thoufand Crowns he was out of purfe upon that

accompt, which neverthelefs wasmore than he expected in the

condition fhe then was
; having propos'd to himfelf in the un

dertaking no other acknowledgment, and reward, than the ho
nour to ferve her effectually, and well upon this occafion.

The Queen after her departure from Angoumois, arriv'd in a few
days at Coufieres in Touraine, a houfe belonging to the Duke of
Monba%on-,whereLmies (accompanied(like a Favourite) withma

ny perfons ofvery great quality) came firft to wait upon her^com-

plementing her with the greateft civility, and refpect imaginable
as he was alfo very gracioufly receiv'd. And here the Queen who

had no mind to be kept any longer at a diftance from theKino her

Son, endeavour d with Luines (and that with all the infinuauon,
and artifice her haughty and imperious nature would permit) to

remove thofe difficulties
, which, as they had been the caufes of

their former feparation
,
were moft likely to oppofe their concur

rence now. The next day after her arrival, the King with, all his
Royal houfhold came alfo to (oufieres, where at their firftenter-

vicw there was nothing buc mutual manifestations of great af
fection, and tendernefs on both fides : from whence their Maje
fties went the fame day to Tows, where for fome days they con
tinued together

; but in the end, after all this diffembled kindnefs,
the
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the King returning towards fVif, left the Queen more diffatif- Anno

fied to fee her felf oblig'd to go to Angers, after fo many affuran. \6\p.

cesthat had been given her fhe fhould no more depart from -•'"""vNJ

Court, than fhe had been before pleas'd with thefe demonftrati-
whence fhe

onsof Honour and Refpect, wherewith they had endeavour'd
jjepartsdif-

to deceive her credulity, and to flatter her sincere intention.

From thenceforward therefore flic fo far refented Luines his ill The QHe4en

ufage, as to meditate a revenge, and how by a fecond War to
pos'dm a

procure, what by this firft Peace, fhe faw, fhe could not obtain - new War.

neither was the Bifhop of Luc^on (become now abfolute with

her)forry to feeherfodifpos'd : Heconfidcr'd, that whilst his

Miftrifs remain'd thus excluded from Court, her power being fo

lmall, his could not confequently
be very great

: a confideration

that made thisafpiring fpirit, who already had propos'd to him

felf no lefs than theGovernment of theKingdom, fuffer, if pof

fible, with greater impatience, than theQueen her felf, thofe ob-
ftacles that he fawwere oppos'd to the level bf his haughty Am

bition, and vast defigns.

Animated thereforewith thefe reflections, he began to labour a

good intelligence betwixt fuch, as he knew Were diffatisfied with

the prefentGovernment, to reunite theni in theQueens Intereft,
as difcontented as they : Neither was it any hard matter to win

r»any over to
her fide, the happy iffue the Dukeof Efpernon had

fingle,and alone,procur'd to this Princeffes Affairs,having got him

fo great a reputation, that the major part of the great ones ofthe

Kingdom made no great difficulty of engaging in a caufe, they had
feen fo easily, and by fo littlemeans to succeed. Of this number

was the Count de Soiffons, and the Countefs hisMother, the Dukes

of Lo7igueville, and Vandoftne , the Grand Prior of France the

Dukes of Mayenne, and Retx^, with many other Princes, and
Lords of very eminent condition. Had the Duke of Efpernon not

been concern'd in the firft bufinefs, he could never have been

drawn into this
;

fo many confederates of almoft equal quality,

giving him to apprehend more from their ill intelligence betwixt

one another, than he could reafonably hope from their union:

but the Queen,who repos'd her chiefeft confidence in him, who

had already made trial of his Service, and found it fo fuccefsful to

her, did fo ply him with reiterated favours
,
and entreaties

,
that

he could not handfomly avoid engaging in her behalf. Neither

had he fo long ftood off, that he had fewer particular grievances

than the reft
;
but having engag'd his Faith to the Duke de Luines,

itwould have been almoft impossible to have perfwaded him to

break his word, had not Luines himfelf given the firft example :

and
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Anno and on that fide it was, that the Queen affaulted the Duke, by
idip. reprefenting to him the non-performances of thofe things

L/~V"*NJ had been promis'd, and that as it had been principally through

his affiftance fhe had obtain'd all that had been granted to her,
fhe expected he fhould fee the Articles of the Treaty fulfill'd ;

en

deavouring to perfwade him ,
that his own honour was no lefs

interested therein, than her fatisfaction.

And that he might the better tafte her reafons, flic fail'd not to
prepoffefs him with all forts of civilities, and favour, honouring
himwith fome prefents, whereof one was a very fineWatch, fet
all over with Diamonds , and very curioufly wrought ; which

fhe accompanied with a Letter as kind
,
as could poffibly be writ

upon fuch an occafion, wherein, amongft otherobliging exprefe

fions the told him :
lt
That the Diamonds, "wherewith it "was emhel-

<c

lifh'd, "were not morefirm than her affetlton, and that he might af-

"Jure himfelf the Services fhe had receiv'd from his generofity, fhould
u
ofter'come into her memory, than the handof thatWatch fhould point

li

out hours every day : To which words (which were
3
it feems '

the way of writing at that time, and none of ray invention) I

have neither added,nor diminifh'd : But by this complemented
feveral other testimonies of affection, and efteem, the Queen ha

ving awak'd thepaffion the Duke had to give her always all fa-

The Queen tisfaction, fhe gave him confecutively a full accompt other deter-

[he i™nation, of all the perfons of quality fhe had made to her par-

Duke of ty,and of the powerful means fhe intended to make ufe of to re-

hitqamei.
i^c her felf in that degreeof honour, which was due to her

Perfon, and Dignity : Whereupon the Duke confidering this fe
cond action, as dependent upon the firft, folemnly engag'd him
felf, and made an abfolute promife, once more t© ferve her.

Anno If the Queen was thus diligent to form
,
and redintegrate her

16io .

party, Luines} on the other fide, was no lefs industrious now than

The Duke
ne n£U* ^CQn before, to break ana difii'nite it. He very well knew

^x«i«fjen- theQueen tobedifcontent, which fhe had her felf fo publickly
^nTm10

Pr°fcfrd;tnalcould be no fecret ; He wasmoreover inform'd,
firft byl that m<>ft of the great perfons in the Kingdom had engag'd with

Croix u her
; and though he doubted not, but that the Duke of Efpernony

fromwhom fhe had for the time pafs'd receiv'd Fomany good

Offices, continued ftill his ancient fidelity to her ; yet would he

notwithstanding feel his pulfc by la Croix de BierI, whom he dik
patch'd away to him to that purpofe. This Gentleman therefore
comes to the Duke toA/igoulefme, in the time of theCarnaval;
where he found him taken upwith entertainments , that nothing
relifh'd ofthemeditation of an approachingWar,makingmerry

with
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with the Company of theTown, which at this Festival wasin-

creas'dwkh feveral Families of the neighbouring Gentry.

La Croix,whowould by all meansmake ufe of his dexterity, to
found the Duke's intention, met with a perfon in him

,
that was

noteafletobepry'd into
; fo that the Duke, after having dif

cours'd with him, in general terms, ofthe Queen Mothers Inte

rests and Affairs
;

and having return'd a civil anfwer to Luines his

Complement, difmifs'd his Ambaffadour, perfectly inttructed of

what he conceal'd from none, and of what he did not care Luines

himfelf fhould know.

The firft Effay having given the Favourite no great fatisfacti-

on,who already faw, that Affairs began to grow hot
,
with the

- feafoj? ;
that the Count de Soiffons, with the Countefs hisMother,

had left the Court
,.
that the Duke of Mayenne had done the

fame, and that the Duke of Longuev'ille and the Brothers of

Vandofme were already in theirGovernment in actual Arms : He

would therefore be no longer in fufpenfe
,
what he was to expect

from the Duke of Efpernon, who of all others he had the greateft

mind to withdraw from the QueenMothers Intereft; well enough

forefeeing ,
that if the youth and inexperience of moft of the

other Lords were not govern'd by his prudence
, they would be

ealle enough to deal withal. He therefore difpatch'd away loiras And after-

r ,-» r 1 1 r r \
-ii-

1 1
•

a cC
• wards by

( Jince JA^areJchal or trance) to treat wirn him obout this Anair-. Xw

The Duke was then at his houfe of Plaffac m Xatntonge (fince

famous for his difgraces) making private Leavies,by the affiftance
of his Friends

;
to whom he had given inftructions to make fore

of their own people, without neverthelefs telling them what they

were to be employ'd about, till his further order. Poiras had here

in Commiltion to tell him :
"
That the Duke de L«i/i«,abfolutely

"

relying upon his friendfhip fince their late reconciliation ,
could

"

not give credit to fome reports he had heard to the contrary; that
£c
fince that time he had not fail'd the leaft in any of the good

Of-

"
flees the Duke had requir'd at his hands;that all his Commands3

cl

Pensions, and Assignments ofOffices, had been in part already
<c

paid, and fhould fuddenly be fully difcharg'd : That for the fu-

*fture he fhould bemaintain'd in all their functions, and
privi-

"
ledges more advantageoufly, than hitherto he had ever been:

tl

That if yet all this fair dealing was too lictlc to fatisfie him, let
"

him but lay what he would have , and thai Monfieur de Luines
"

would endeavour to procure it for him "• That in themean time
"
he only conjur'd him to feparate himfelf from the Queen Mo-

"
thers Intereft,with whom he had now no reafonable pretenfe to

"

engage : That he had already ferv'd her fo well
,
and fb wor-

B b b thily

( otrai,
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Anno
"

thily acquitted himfelf of all he had undertaken in her behalf,
1620.

il

as thereby to
acquire the efteem

,
and commendation of even

L^NrvJ u his greateft enemies: That therefore he ought not to expofe a
'

"reputation, wherein he had no rival, to the hazard of being;
"overthrown, and blemifh'd by fome finifter difgrace : That all
ic
things had been perform'd

,
had been promis'd the Queen in

il
the I reaty of Angoulefme ; but that nothing could fatisfie fome

t!
ambitious fpirits about her, who doubtlefs poffefs'd her the

"
was not well us'd, if not permitted to rule in Chief. The Duke

having given Toiras audience for two days together
,
without de*

daring himfelf, and having entertain'd him by intervals with

fhewing him fome Garden Inftruments, an employment where

in he faid he intended to pafs away the remainder of his life, he at
laft drew him afide,where he told him :

"
That he was too brave

"aGentleman to be otherwife dealtwithal, than with a free and
"
open heart : That in truth he had fome reafon in his own par-

<c

ticular (whatever might be faid to the contrary) to complain of
"
not having receiv'd, both as to his own, and his friends concerns

<£

that fatisfaction, whereof they had been fo amply affur d . in-
f<

ftancing in fome things, and amongft others the refufal ofaCar
dinals Hat for theArchbifhop of Iholou^e his Son : but that
"he call'd God to witnefs) his own Interest fliould never tempt
"him intoArms: That he very well knew the mifchiefs, and dij-
"
orders attended a Civil War, which he had ever had in great

"horror; but that the Queen Mother having done him the ho-
"
nour to command his affiftance in her removal from Blois and

"

having further honour'd him bymaking ufe of his perfon
'

and
"

thofe of his friends for the recovery other Dignicy, the violation
"
of thofe things had been granted to her, muft nectffariiy reflect

"asmuch upon him, if not more, thari upon her Majefty her
"'felf: That notwithstanding,he demanded nothing in hisown
tC

behalf, let them only contrive how to fatisfie theQueen
, and

«
that being done

,
he promis'd Mounfieur de Luines to be his

"

friend, and Servant as much, and as inviolably as any perfon in
Bat in vain. «

theWorld. Wich this frank declaration he^^.j [^ ^
howeverwithout

entertaining a very good opinion of his perfon,
and parts, which he difcover'd under a very profound

filence,-
and

refervation
;
I never, to my remembrance , having obferv'd any

man to fpeak fo little as this Gentleman.

Motive. AfterhisdeParture, the Duke having intelligence, that the reft
cond war.

who were engag'd in theQueens party were already in Arms he
fol ow'd their example

,
and brought his Troops alfo into the

Field : but all their Forces being now on foot there was no littlie

debate
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debate in the Queens Council
,
how they fhould difpofe of her Anno

Majesties perfon. The Duke of Mayenne, who had a very good \6io

Army in Gu'mine, mov'd with great fervency, that fhe might re- wvn
tire her felf into his Government, where he had gather'd together

above eighteen hundred effective men : but the Duke of

Efpernon understanding his defign was to be Mafter«,of the

Queens perfon, the better at her expenfe ,
and the Lords of her

Party to make his own conditions, would by no means allow of
that proposition neither had there been no jealoufie in the cafe,
could he have approv'd that counfeh he confider'd that the Queen

Mothers abfence, and departure from Angers in fo critical a jun

cture, would be
interpreted a flight, which would very much

difcredit her Affairs, and by which occasion ,
befides the lofs of

reputation (wherein commonly consists the event of War) fhe

would infallibly lofe all the Provinces betwixt the Rivers of Loife,
and Cfaronne, which were now wholly at her devotion, and might

be disputed a great while. For which reafons he concluded it

much better, and more advantageous to the Queens Service, to

unite thofe Forces he had, with thofe of the Duke of Mayenne,
and to march them away to Angers to joyn with the Queen, who

being re-inforc'd with five and twenty thoufand men at leaft,
that they were able to makeup

betwixt them, would be in a ca

pacity to reduce the
Duke de Luines to reafon 5

which ought to be

the true intent of theirArms, and not the particular Interests of

particular men j who,as they had only taken them up in her name,

were to ufe them only for her Service.

Doubtlefs had this latter advice been receiv'd, the King's Ar

my
would have found enough to do : But the Bifhop of Lucpn,

who had no mind to have perfons of the Dukes condition, and

capacity, fo near the Queen,
for fear of falling from the place he

had in her confidence
,
and efteem, could by no .means confent

either that fhe fhould depart from Angers
,
or that the Duke of

Efpernon fhould go thither to her. The knowledge he bad of the

Duke's free and unbyafs'd humour
,
made him apprehend

,
he

fliould be by him fometimes contradicted in his opinions, and by
thatmeans be no more abfoluteMatter of the Queens Counfels :

fo that dextroufly fpinning out the time, without coming to any
pofitive refolution ,

the Duke grew weary of thefe delays, and

unwilling to let his Forces unprofitably
moulder away in Xain-

tonge, and Angoumovs (Countreys that yet fmarted with the laft

yearsWar) he departed thence to quarter them more commodi-

oufly in Limoufin, where better provifion was to be made both

forHorfe and Man.

Bbb % Whilft
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Anno Whilft in the QueenMothers Council they confum'd the time

l&to. in debates, without refolvingwhat to do, the King, on the other

TteQ^s
**de by the ?rince °^ Con^s ^vice >

Puc bis deliberations into

affaTsmvi prompt execution. The Duke de Luines very well inform'd of
iiifucce s. ^ QueenMothers difcontents, after the interview at Tours, and

fatisfied, that, after the offenfe he had there given her
,
he was no

more to expect her favour, refolv'd to fecure himfelf under this

Prince's Protection; wherein he thought he was fb much the

more fafe from the Queens revenge, by howmuch the Prince had
himfelf reafon to complain of the ill ufage he had receiv'd under

her administration ; duringwhofe Regency ,
. Condmi had clap'd

him up in prifon ;
from whence Luines, prefently after the King's

coming to Paris, got himreleas'd : An
obligation, which, as it

was great in it felf, was foon after repaid with as grateful a return.
The Prince had found by his own experience, what an influence
the Royal name has upon all parts of the Kingdom, very well re-

membring how eafie it had been for his Majefty to have fup-

prefs'dhim, when he retir'd from Court to Soiffons, whither had
the King follow'd him in perfon, with no more than the Regi
ment of his Guards only, he had infallibly reduc'd him to a necef

fity, either of fubmitting to his mercy ,
or of leaving the King

dom : out of which obfervation he advis'd the King , fuddenly
tomount to Horfe, and to go in perfon to Caen

, which was the
neareftof the revolted Cities; wherein what the Prince had fo
judicioufly forefeen,as happily fucceeded, Caen furrendring almoft
without any refiftanqe , Prudent, who commanded there for the
Grand Prior Vandofme, delivering it up almoft fo foon as fum-
mon'd into hisMajefties hands.

This little fuccefs having frighted all the other places of 7v>-

mandy, thatmade any countenance of revolt, into their Duty, his
Majefty immediately departed thence, to advance towards Angers -

when beingmet by fome Troops upon the way, and by them his
Regiments of the French and S"wiffeGuaxds being re-infore'd he
caus'd le Pont de Ce, to be affaulted in his own prefence - where al
moft in a moment, and after a very light difpute, all the Queens
Forces ran away, leaving the pafs to the Enemy! by which dif-
aifer thofewho were about the Queens perfon faw the error theyhad

committed, in rmt calling the Duke of Efpernon to her fuc
cour

j
it being notto be doubted

,
but that had fhe had a Captain

of his experience and valour, to command upon that occafion her
interests would have beenmuch better defended.
The Queen, after this blow being in the fright may be ima-

gind, was fit to reject no overtures of Peace, She had indeed

before
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before this engagement made fome demands,and propos'd fome

conditionsjbut after this baffle herArmy had receiv'd,fheWas now

to fubmit to what law the Conqueror would impofeupon her :

Wherein all thofe who had engag'd in her Party were abandon-

ed to the King's mercy
• but as for her felf, fhe was permitted to

come to Court. And that was as much as the Bifhop. of Luqon

defir'd, which gave fome occafion to fay, that he held intelligence,
and had contracted with the enemy before he came, that he had

oppos'd the uniting of her Forces, and diverted fuch as were ca

pable of command from coming to ferve her,as being beforehand
affur'd to obtain the folc condition he aim'd at; which being
granted, he car'd not to leave the reft of her Majefties Servants to

fhift for themfelves : but this I fhall not take upon me to affirm,

though it was the common difeourfe at that time.

The Duke had notice by a Gentleman, the Queen Mother pur-

pofely
difpatch'd away to him, of her Reconciliation with the

King • who finding him at St. Clau a Frontier of Limoufin
,
to

which place hewas advane'd with his Forces,he prefently thereup
on/without flaying amore exprefsOrder from Court,or fbmuch as

thinking of any
Capitulation for himfelf,difmifs'd all hisTroops;

infomuch that the Currier who afterwards brought him an ex

prefs from the King, to lay down his Arms, found that, out of an The DLke

entire confidence in his Majefties Royal Bounty , he had already
^f f£™

prevented his command, and put himfelf into a potture of abfo- b.is*Arnw.

lute dependence upon his Grace, and Favour.

Neither did the Duke think this act of his own particular obe- And the

dience enough, unlets he further commanded the Marquis de la
ifp^hluyby

Valette his Son (who had never ftirr'd from ,'Met^) to do the
checom-

fame. Upon the breaking out of this fecond War, as in the firft,
™^th(1

he had been there invested with a very confiderable Army ;
nei- Father.

ther had they fail'd, as before, to stir up the Inhabitants (whofe

inclinations commonly change with the fortune of thofe that

command them) to mutiny againft him. Of which practice the

Marquis having intelligence on all hands, that the people had a

defign upon his perfon, and that defpifing his weaknefs, (who

to fpare their purfes, and to win their affections, had forbore to

quarter any
Souldiers upon them) they talk'd loud of opening

theirGates, and letting the King's Army into the City j
he was

conftrain'd by the truth, and impsre'ance of this advic^, to deal

with fome Captains of the old Regiments of that very Army
that came againft him : In the old body of which Army there

were very'few Officers who were not the Duke his Fathers Crea

tures, and who ftood not oblig'd to him for their Fortune, and
Commands-
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Anno Commands ; whereof fome fifteen or twenty deferted theRoyal

*i^20. Arms, to go ferve him in this extremity of danger; fomt fend-

^*v~\j
ing him in Squadrons by their Serjeants

,
and others bringing

over their whole Companies : fo that by an act of honourable

gratitude (the example whereof is not neverthelefs
to'

be altoge

ther approv'd) they brought him over in one night above fifteen
hundred men of the beft Souldiers in the Army. With this relief

(feeing the Town upon the point ofa total R evolt)he attempted,
by difarmingthe Inhabitants, to fecure his own Fortune

, which

he accordingly perform'd, and that without any notable violence ;
for having ditpos'd his men into the moft advantageous Pofls of

the City, hemade proclamation that at the beat of Drum, upon
a penalty impos'd, everyone fhould bring their Arms into the Bi-

After ha- fliops Palace ; which order being given, he himfelf accompanied

fmS/*
withr°mc nvc and twcnty or thlrtv Gentlemen

, mounted on

by difarm- horfeback to be ready in fuch places , where he had information
iwbithnI«n"

*°me bu^e was ^e to be
;
a precaution that was not altogether

neceffary, the people being fo daunted at his refolution, as with a
ftupid filence, and fheepifh tamenefs , with a fubmiffion greater

now, than their infolence had been before
, quietly givina

up
their Arms; by which means they remain'd incapable of execu

ting any mifehief, at leaft if (as it was evident enough) they yet
retain'da will to do it.

The Dui e Yet would not the Duke of Efpernon make any other advan-'

«gc *« frccefs, than thereby the better to manifest to the

accepuhe King his fubmiffion, and the confidence he repos'd in his Royal

eZvours

Goodnefs
5 refigning himfelf up wholly into his hands : but the

Dukeof Mayenne would not dofo, who on the contrary fearing
theDuke, feft the Dvkede Luines

, whom he had highly provok'd , having
in

fudif-*
bim at his mercy, fhould take fome notable revenge of the inju-

contems. ries, he had done him, could not fo foon refolve to lav down his

Arms. He couldmuch rather have been content to have potfefs'd

the Duke with the fame apprehenflons, and to have engag'd him
with him in fome violent extreme, thereby to procure their own

conditions: to which purpofe he alfo fent to found bis inclinati

on, and to reprefent ta him their common danger, if they did
not provide for the fecurity oftheir lives, and fortunes,before they
parted with their Swords out of their hands : but the Duke fent

Soft/"' ^cimword again> "That his refolution was already taken
,
and

^
that as he had taken up arms for no particular intereft of his

> f° he had laid them down fo foon as he knew the Queen
"was fatisfied: Thathe hop'd hisMajefties Clemency would eafi-"

ly extend it felf to all his Subjects, who fhould not obstinately
peril ft
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a
persist in their difobedience : That therefore he could owe Anno

Cl Monfieur de Mayenne no other advice
,
than that he had taken \6io.

himfelf; which, though it fhould not fucceed well with him, he ivvvj

"had rather be ill us'd whilft he could juftifie himfelf innocent,
<c

than after having committed a fault that would render him cri-

"

minal beyond all excufe. By which anfwer the Duke of May
enne feeing he had fet up his reft in this determination, and find*

ing himfelf too weak alone to wrestle with the King's Name and

Power, he was in the end fain to fubmit
,
and to return to his

Duty : wherein neverthelefs his Majefty ,
who knew after what

manner both the one, and the other proceeded, as highly com

mended the Duke of Efpernon
,
as he blam'd

the'

Duke of

Mayenne.

One would have faid that this great diforder in the Queen Mo

thersAffairs, wherein fo many perfons, and thofe of fb emi*

nent condition were engag'd, only
hapned to fet a greater value,

and luftre upon the Duke of Efpernon s conduct. In the firftWar,
alone, and unaffifted by any, he fo manag'd the few Forces he

had, as without giving ground to
his adverfarks, he ever kept

himfelf in a posture to refift them, and fo as in the end to ob

tain reafonable Conditions, not only for the Queen
,
but alfo

for himfelf, and his friends-, without ever fubmitting to his ene

mies difcretion j whereas in this there was no refervation for any,
.. infomuch that of all the greatmen who were engag'd in this laft

bufinefs, there was not one who lay not open , and expos'd to the
utmost feverity of the King's juftice, had he been pleas'd to have

proceeded againft them. 'Tis true notwithftanding that hisMa

jefty in his Clemency pardon'd every one ;
but it was meerly an

effect of his own goodnefs
,
without any obligation upon him,

either by writing, or the leaft promife at all.
The King affur'd of the Duke of Efpernon $ obedience, and

finding by his late fignal advantages, howmuch his own prefence

had contributed to the fuccefs of his own Affairs, taking his

meafurcs from thence, what he might promife to himfelfby the
famemethod in other occurrences, he refolv'd for the future to

appear in his own Perfon upon all occaflons of impprtance
,
the

better thereby to establish his Royal Authority in all parts of his

Kingdom. The Affairs of Bearne therefore being of fuch a
na- The King

ture, as that his prefence feem'd to be very neceffary there, he
de-

<7*«»«and

termin'd tomove that way, and
even to go over into it, if occa-

Be*me.

fion fhould be. In order whereunto being advanc'd from Peitlou,
asfar as Xainto)ige, he was pleas'd to permit that theDuke of Ef
pernon fhould come to him to make his Apology for what had

pals'd
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Anno pafs'd upon the borders of his own Government. His Majefty
1 6%o . therefore was no fooner come to Chi^ay, but that theDuke de Bel-

L*-"V~NJ legarde (who was very well at Court , and exceedingly folicitous

of the Duke his Kinfmans Intereft) came to fee the Duke at
Au-

nay, to
affure him he might be very kindly receiv'd by the King.

The Duke had never fo much as defir'd any fuch fecurity, fo con
fident he had been. in the King's bounty ,

and his own deport

ment i neverthelefs confirm'd in the hope of fo gracious a rece

ption, from to good a hand
, they departed together from the

The Duie Duke's JLodgings, to go directly to the King's : Where the Duke

xWasno fooner feen to enter, but all the Court flock'd to the no-

himfelf to
velty; fo that I have heard the Duke fay ,

that-

feeing the crowd

andSkfiiis
tnere was toobferve his reception, and to hear what he would fay

pardon. for his excufe, he ftrain'd his voice much louder than he us'd to

do, to fatisfie the curiofity of the ftanders by ; telling the King
in few words :

<c

1 hat he never thought it a differvice to his Maje-
"

fty to ferve the Queen his Mother ; but that fince he had been fo
11

unhappy, as to have incurr'dhis Majefties difpleafure
,
hemoft

"

humbly begg'd his Pardon ; protesting that theGrace he fhould
cc

be pleas'd to grant him upon this occation, fhould be the laft of
<{

this nature he would ever ask of him, fo long as he had life
,

"there being no pretenfe, nor confideration whatfoever, that
"
fhould ever have the power to feparate him from any intereft,

tc

wherein he fhould fee his Majesties name
,
and perfon engag'd.

A promife that he from that time forward inviolably obferv'd, as

we fhall hereafter fee. The Dukewas kneel'd down when he firft
began tofpeak, but theKing raiting him at the firftword, and

embracing him at the end of this fhort fpeech; his Majesty re-

Andfsvery ply'd,: That he was confident he would be as good ashisword,re*

ceVit ceiving him with great demonstrations of favour, and efteem:

When after having entertain'd him fome time, his Majefty dif
mift him that hemight go vifit the Duke de Luines^betwixt whom
at their

meeting there pafs'd great civilities on both fides, withma
ny affurances of reciprocal affection. And that very day the Duke
executed his command of Colonel in the King's Lodgings, re
ceiving orders from the King's own mouth to carry them to the

Regiment of Guards. The next day his Majefty commanded

him to go prepare his entry into St. Jean
d'

Angely, a City in his

Government, but held by thofe of the Religion, and into which
he had never till now been receiv'd

;
fo thathe faw himfelf at the

fame time, not only reltor'd to his old Commands, but alfo by a

particular favour from hisMajefty, auchoriz'd in places, where, as
yet he had never been.

The
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The Duke was furpriz'd at fo extraordinary, and fo unexpect- Anno

ed favours, butmuch more when heunderftood it was in part, 1620.

through Rucettay's good Offices
,
that

he'
receiv'd them ; who u^v^vj

though they had not parted very kindly (as you may have ob

ferv'd) could not neverthelefs forbear upon all occafions
tomag-

nifie the Duke's generofity and vertue, and to manifest the desire

he had to be reconcil'd to his good opinion. 1(iicettay had great in

tereft at Court, the Duke de Lu'mes reposd great confidence in

him, and was the rather enclin'd to credit all the good things he

faid of the Duke3 by howmuch his testimony (upon the terms

they then ftood) was no ways to be fufpected. The Duke antici

pated by fb many good Cffices,was as careful to let Rucellay know

how exceedingkindly he took them at his hands
;
fo that frorh a

violent feud, their hot fpirits being re united in a very particular

friend fhip,the Duke receiv'd very great affiftance from Rucellay, in

an Affair wherein he was very highly concern'd.And that was the
re- establishment ofthole Captains,who had forfeited their Com

mands by putting themfelves into Met^ with the Marquis de U

Valette. The Court could not fuffer an act of that dangerous ex

ample to efcape unpuniftfd ; and
on the contrary theDuke prefsd

an oblivion of that Affair with greater fervency thahlie had ever
done any concern of his own ; wherein

1 have often heard him

acknowledge his obligation to Rticellay, by whofe felicitation he

at laft obtain'd his defire: Qourbon
, Reals,

Verdelin,-

Boujfonniere,
and fome others of very great merit were reftord to their Com

mands, though itwas but to deprive the Duke the fooner of fo

many worthy
friends

;
who were fcarce re-ettablifh'd in their

Commands, when willing tomake amends for the fault they had

committed by fome notable testimony of their fidelity, and va

lour upon the firft occafion fliould prefent it felf, they unfortu

nately perifh'd
in that brave defign, leaving the Duke infinitely

af-

fli&ed,thathe could not oblige them, but to their ruine.

From Xaint07ige the King pafs'd over into Cjuienne, wherein

though his Majefty had no refolution of proceeding fo far as

Beanie ; yet was it neceffary he fhould advance to Bordeaux
,
to

diffolve the powerful Faction was form'd in that Province in fa

vour of the Duke of Maye7ine, which had fufficiently difcover'd

itfelf in the great Leavies
,
and Provifions of War

,
that had Tj,e o^g

there been made. In this Voyage the Duke had hopes of feeing receives a
.

his Majefty at his houfe of Cadillac,and indeed the Duke ofLuines
^Ma'.'e-0

had promis'd him he fhould i a favour he ought fo much the iHescom-

more to covet, as it would manifest to all the world his perfect
™z*°

J^
reconciliation with the King hisMatter : So that he whom every #//„,.

C c c one

*
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Anno one the year before concluded utterly loft in theQueen Mothers

1^20. Affairs, feeing him now reftor'd to a greater degree of reputati-

L/"V^J
on, and favour, than perhaps he had ever been, could not but ad
mire his Conduct, and attribute as much to his Prudence, as his

Fortune; which,
it fhould feem, had only ftrew'd thofe difficul

ties in his way, that they might by him be the more
glorioufly

overcome. *

HisMajefty continuing his way through Guienne, took occafi
on to call at Blayei from whence he remov'd Luffan, Vicount de

Aubeterre, to recompenfe him with the ftaff of a Marefchal of

France •

placing Brantes (fince Duke of Luxembourg in the right

of his Wife) in his ftead. Whilft thefe things were in doing, the
where he Duke of Efpernon (who attended his Majefty in this Voyage) took
is ma; nifi- tne opportunity to go prepare his houfe for his reception ;

where-
"minV."

in he order'd all things fo admirably well , and with fuch magni

ficence, that his Majefty could hardly have been better entertain'd
in any part of the Kingdom. The noble Furniture, wherewith
this houfe did abound, was now all brought out : The Kings

Apartment hung round with Hangings embofs'd all over with

Gold, as alfo ten Chambersmorewere furnifh'd with the feme
to which the Beds ofCloth ofGold and Embroidery were rich
ly fuited; neither was the delicacy, rarity, or plenty of provisi

ons inferiour to this outward Pomp. All the FavouritesMinifters
and others of the greateft quality at Court, were commodioufly
lodg'd in this stately Houfe, and the Provifionary Officers there
found what was notelfewhere to be feen in the Kingdom . which

was a vast feries of Offices under ground, fo large, and fo well fit
ted with lights, that they were aftonifh'd at fo prodigious an ex

tent ofAccommodations
; which are indeed

,
if not the chiefeft

©rnament, at leaft the greateft convenience of a Building.
The King After his Majefty had ftaid two days at Cadillac

,
where his

fSm cam-
wbole Court had been magnificently treated, he parted thence to

Uc to go in- continue his Journey towards Bearne. He was made to believe
to Bt*r»e.

thatthe Councilof this little Countrey would think fit to fubmit
to his Royal pleafure

,
without obliging him to perform that

Voyage; to quicken which refolution his Majefty had pafs'd the

Riverof Garonne, which, though when on the other fide he was
advanc'd no more than a League only beyond Cadillac, he thought-
neverthelefs he had done a great deal in pasting fo great a River
with an Army, and all the equipage of his Court. The Mini
fters, who had a great aversion to this ugly journey , would have
been very glad ,

that Affairs might have been concluded there
without going any further : but in the end how averfe foever they

were
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were toit,they muft undergo the trouble The King went thither, Anno

where his prefence produc'd the fame effect it had done in other 1610.

places
;
he overran all this little Province , fcizing as he pafs'd of wv\j

7S[aVarrens, the strongest place in it, as he did alfo of Orte^,, and Andrech-

0Heron, principal Cities of that Countrey • he fubverted all their
"s d,ac

j l l j > 1 rovincc CO

ancient customs, reltor'd the Bifhop, and other Ecclefiafticks to their obe-

their Eftates, and Dignities; took away the administration of
(J|erce-

the Affairs of the Country from thofe of the Reform'd Religion,

and re eftablifh'd his own Authority : but heleft theGovernment

of the Province in the hands of the Marquis de la Force ftn-e Ma

refchal of France
; who, impatient to fee his Authority cut fo

fhort by thefe alterations, could hardly forbear till the King was
got back to Paris, from reducing things again to the fame posture

they were in before. He was very confident that his Majefty,
who had already try'd the ill ways of Bearne, would never be ad-

vis'd by his Ministers to undertake a fecond Journey into that

Countrey,for the refettlement ofhisAffairs.He knew thatthe H»»

gonot Faction were ready to find his Majefty enough to do nearer

home, and did not believe, that without his immediate prefence

they could compel him to any thing he had not a mind
to in his

own Government, where his Authority was eftablifh'd not on

ly by a long habitude he had there contracted ; but much more

by a patfionate concurrence of the whole Body, and of all the

Orders of the Province, whoagreed with him in the fame Reli

gion. He therefore labour'd allWinter to drive out the Garrifons which ne-

1 1 f r

of Ortez^, and Qlleron ; fo that excepting Navarrens
,
that was

vertiieieis

kept by the Marquis de Poianne
,
whom the King had left but a fhorc

Governourthere, he overthrew whatever his Majefty had done, fPace-

fliuffling all things again into their former confufion.
The Duke of Efpernon pafs'd away the fame Winter in Gui

enne
,
and the greateft part thereof in the County of Efparre,

which he had purchas'd from the Heirs of the late Marefchal de

Matignon, aTerritory in truth of great beauty, and vaft extent
though the Revenue was but fmall, by reafon the Eftate was not

well underftood : to remedy which the Duke caus'd it to be fur-

veyd in his own prefence, a good husbandry, that was not un

profitable to him, though this Dcmeitick advantage was not the

only
fatisfaction he receiv'd in that Country.

In the beginning of the enfuing year he there receiv'd news of Anno

the promotion of the Archbifhop of Tholoufe his Son to the i6li/

Dignity of a Cardinal : For as the tefufal of this favour had ^0Arc?
"

caus'd the former breach betwixt him, and the Duke de Luines , rh«!e»vt

fo did the Favourite conceive that the forest tye by which he could made Car-

C c c 2 bind
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Anno bind the Duke to his friendship, would be to procure him that

1621. Addition; whereinhe was nothing deceiv'd, it being impoffible
L/"V~VJ he could any way oblige him more. The Duke look'd upon this

as the fupreme height, and accomplifliment of all the profperities

he had left to desire ; he had already by his Merit
,
and Services

united a confiderable number of the greatest Honours and bra

vest Commands of the Kingdom in his own perfon which he
had moreover procur'd in furvivance for his Posterity : fo that

nothing remain'd to render him fully fatisfied with his Fortune
fave only to obtain one of the chiefeft Dignities ofthe Church
for him he had defign'd to that profeffion.

The Duke's Yet was not this the fole testimony of favour the Duke re-

tmo bIIZ. ceiv'd by this reconciliation with the Court Mignion,- who being
at a lofs for fome perfon of great Quality, and Reputation to re
duce Bearne (^which the Marquis de la Force had excited to new

Commotions) to their Duty, andObedience, and cattinghis eye
upon theDuke of Efptrnon, as a difinterefted perfon, and capable

'

of the greateft undertaking, he propos'd him to the King for this
'

employment; who well approvingof his choice, the charge of

this expedition (wherein his Majefty feem'd more than ordinari
ly concern'd) was forthwith committed to his care.

iSe?es hi Neither> if his Majefty conferr'd herein a fignal honour upon

ComSion.
the Duke> can it be deny'd, but that hemade as fortunate a choice
for himfelf, and for the advantage of hisAffairs. The Duke re

ceiv'd hisOrder at Qadillac by la Saludie,w\\\ch was only in paper,
without any aflignation either of men, .or money, wherewithal
to begin the work

,
but a great clutter of Commiffions, and dif-

patches only ; fo that thewhole weight ofthe King's defign lean'd

abfolutely upon his Intereft andWifdom; which it was happy
were fo confiderable, things fiad not elfe fucceeded as they did:
but theDuke had fo great a defire to confirm theKing in the oood
opinion he had already entertain'd of his Loyal Intentions &that
there was

nothing hewould not attempt, to let his Majefty fee,
he was neither unworthy of this prefent Favour, nor unmindful
of his former Grace, andGoodnels.

Having thereforewifely contlder'd, that diligence muft strike
the greatest stroke in this Affair, and that fhould he give theMar
quis^ la Force leifure to gather together the Forces of the Hugo-

notTa&ion,who were already preparing to joy n in their common

defenfe, he fhould engage himfelf in a long, and difficult War-
he departed from Cadillac fix days after he had receiv'd theKings

S°te Command- Tbe firft day (accompanied only with the Servants
Jounlcy. ot his own Family) he went to lie at La7igon, another of his own

Demeafnes.
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Demeafnes, from whence he proceeded without ftay as far as Anna

Month Marfan, where he had appointed the Rendezvous for i&U.

thofe he had invited to ferve his Majefty upon this occafion. He '^"VNJ

had before he departed from his own houfewrit to divers perfons

in Guienne, and in his own Governments of Xaintonge
,
and An-

goumois to joyn with him; of which fo few fail'd to come in,
that at the Rendezvous, a handfomer, nor a more numerous bo

dy of Gentlemen.Volunteers to follow a Subject, and ferving out

of his own Government, has hardly been feen : Infomuch that I A great

have heard the Quarter-Matters fay they had in theirMutter-Roll cSdemen

at leaft fourteen hundredGentlemen : by which it may beguefs'd, come in to

what a number ofAttendants fo many Matters muft neceffarily
brino-

in with them. But that which is moft remarkable herein, Efpernon in

is that moft of thefe were of guienne, where the Duke had no- this exPedi"

thing to do, and liv'd only in the quality
of a private perfon

;
and

that though the Duke of Maye7ine (who could not without an eye

of Envy fee fo many Forces drawn out of his Government tb

ferve under any other than himfelf) did (it may beimagin'd) all

he could to diffwade people from going in
; the conflux was ne

verthelefs fo great,that it feem'd the Province had fent all the braye

Gentlemen it could make to attend theDuke in this expedition.

And thefewere indeed almoft all the Forces he had
;
neither

had he fo many Foot, as Gentlemen in his A rmy :
'

Tis true that

Camp-Matter Vignoles, who commanded fome Troops in Qui-

enne, had orders to bring them over to him ;
and that himfelf (as

has been faid) had Commiflions in his hands, for the railing new

Leavies; but his diligence fupply'd the place of a good Army,

by which he alfo effected more, than he could have done with

greater preparations : all the other Forces he made ufe of, being
only ten Companies of the Regiment of Picardy, that he found

Quarter'd about Orte^: fo that it is no lefs to be wonder'dat he

fhould undertake fo hard a task, with fofmall means to effect it,
than that he did fo glorioufly bring about his defign.
TheMarquis de la Force no fooner had intelligence that the TiieMar-

Duke was coming againft him, but that (furpriz'd to have an qui*A/*

Enemy of his experience to deal withal, and much more at the ^'verc
diligence wherewith he faw him hasten to execute his Commifi the Duke

lion, by which he alfo faw his defigns would be overthrown) he
\Tr^\^m

fent the Baron of Arros,
cl

To entreat him not to be too precipi- Beams.;
u

tousin the execution of the King's Commands
,
and to remon™

"

ftratetohim, that he was ready to do whatever his Majefty
"
fhould pleafe to appoint : That he had already font a difpatch

i(
to the King to that effect, and that he hop'd the Court would

be'
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Anno
a
be fo fatisfied with his fubmiffions , as to fpare him the trouble

1621.
eC

of a tedious Journey, his friends a great deal ofinconvenience,
i-^'Wl tl

and the people the disturbance, and oppreflion a War muft of
c<

neceffity bring upon them ; adding withal the ancient friend-

"fliip, and alliance betwixt them: To which the Duke (who

was already advanc'dfar on his way) return'd anfwer: "That
"

having undertaken that Voyage upon no other accompt than
lc
his Majefties command, he fhould be very ready to return upon

u
the firft orders he fhould receive : That except what concern'd

"
the intereft of his Majefties Service, he was Monfieur de la Force's

il

Friend, and Servant : That he had not fought that employ-
"
ment againft him, and that he fhould be exceeding glad to hear

"
hisMajefty was fatisfied with his fubmiffions: But that rill then

"
he fliould not delay a minute the execution of theOrders he ha*d

"
receiv'd ; no confideration either of his own , his friends or

4'

any other perfon under the Sun, beingof force to divert him in

the leaft from his Duty.

This firft Embaffy having therefore taken n0 effect,it was foon
feconded by another, of which one Charles the principal Mini-

fter of Bearne was the Bearer.
"

This perfon, in the quality of a^'

Deputy from the Countrey, was fent to reprefent to him- the

^sterility of the Countrey, the poverty of the Inhabitants, and
"

difficulty of theways, and the refolution of the people to make
"
a imart refiftance, fhould they (who were at prefent in as good
"
a difpofition as could be defir'd) be urg'd to the laft extremes :

te
but the Duke having flatly told him, that the end of his expe

dition was to caufe theKing to beobeyd, and to chaftife all
<c

thofe that fliould rebel againft him : He was fent back very
much aftonifh'd at fo brisk a reply.

TheMarquis de la Force that perhaps expected no better a fuc
cefs from his deputations (having been well enough acquainted

with the Duke of Efpernon, to know he was not aman eafie to
be impos'd upon) would therefore make what preparation he
could to oppofe him : but he found fo general a tear

,
and afto-

nifhment among the people ,
that he

evidently faw it was to ha
zard his own ruine, fliould he expea the Duke's coming into his
Gonm™mt- Thc ®«™« had no fooner heard the Duke's

thtBmnou. name> but that they gave themfelves for loft; their haughty, and
declar'd infolence, with which they had a few days before over
thrown the King'sOrder, and trodden his Authority underfoot,
and their high Vaunts, that they would defend their Religion,and
their Countreys liberty to the laftman,were converted intoaVa-
nick tenor,, fo that on a fudden whole Cities were left defolate,

men
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men of the beftquality among them, with their Wives, and Fa- Anno

milies, feekingtheir fafety in their flight, out of a juft appre* \6ii.

henfionof all the punifhments an offended Prince might reafon- u"V\J

ably inflict upon amutinous, and difbbedient people.

In this general consternation of the Bearnois the Duke drew

near to Orte^, the firft City in Rebellion he met upon his way ;

the Caftle whereof was of it telf very strong ,
and had of law

been moreover fortified ,
and furniih'd with all neceffaries of

War, which alfo fhut up the pafs
of the whole Countrey ,

and As aIr° of

was of fo advantageous a fituation, as was very eafie to be defen-
^J™1'

ded : but thofewithin, what countenance foever they had before

put on of a refolute defenfe, no fooner heard the Duke had fent

for Cannon from TSfaVarrens to force them
,
but they prefently

furrendredwithout flaying till they could be brought up.
This fuccefs was of no little importance to the Duke,who,had

he metwithmuch opposition in this firft enterprize, having but
ten Foot Companies wherewith to form a Siege

,
no Officers to

ferve his Artillery, little Ammunition, no Victual , Money, or

any
other means to fubfift four days in a place ;

had been in great

danger of being ftop'd from making any further progrefs into the

Countrey. All which difficulties though he had beforehand very
well confider'd, and forefeen, he would notwithftanding try the

experiment
, knowing very well, that in matters of War, all

was not always to be expected from an enemy, he either could, or

fliould do. And from this fuccefs he took his meafures of what

hemight promife to himfelf in reducing the other Garrifons ;
no*

thing doubtingfrom
that time forwards, but he fliould bring all

his other entcrprizes to an honourable and fuccefsful iffue.

As the bufinefs of Orte^had given the Duke very good hopes

of his expedition, foit totally overthrew thofe of the Marquis

delaFsrce, w.ho no fooner had intelligence of the furrender of

this place, but that he made hafle to be gone, that«he might not

be hemm'd inwith the Duke's Forces
;
whilst the Duke on the

other fide, to make his advantage ofthe aftonifhment the Mar

quis his flight muft of neceffity leave the whole Country in, ad*

vane'd with all diligence from Orte^ to Olleron, where fome for

tifications had lately been made
,
which were alfo at his ap

pearing deferted, without the leaft fhew of opposition. An un

fortunate fellow, a Souldier, and a Provencal
,
had been themain

director in this work, where hefuffred himfelf to be furpriz'd;
fo that the Duke,-who was oblig'd to make fome example

,
was

not forry this wretch fliould expiate for all the reft, as according
ly he did, being condemn 'd by a Council of War, and hang'd at

his
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Anno his own Barricado, where the poor fellow at his death lamented

1 621. the ill fortune he had to be born a Provencal ; declaring he was fa-
L^V~NJ crific'd to the Duke's antiquated hatred to thofe of his Countrey,

and that hisBitth was his greateft Crime, though it was neverthe
lefs altogether untrue.

After this there being neither judgment to be pafs'd , nor exe

cution to be done, the Duke werjt to Jt^ay, to Salies, to SauVeterre
The Duke anfJ lastly to Pan ;

where the fear of his feverity, that had before

VelZin* frighted every one from his habitation, being converted into an

very ihon abfolute confidence in his Clemency , and Goodnefs
, every one

time'
return'd to his own home. The Cities, which at his coming had

been almoft totally delated, were on a fudden re inhabited- in

fomuch that from that time forward all the Duke had to do
,
was

only to receive
the tenders, and proteftations of their obedience

and to fet down fome Rules for their Civil Regiment ; which

was order'd with fomuch Juftice, and Wifdom, or fo fortunate

ly at leaft, the equality of all things was fo entirely preferv'd, and
he took fuch care to reconcile the Interests of Religion (wherein
the incompatibility had been fo great before,and had with fo much
heat fomented their divisions) that both parties were fatisfiedwith
the equal fhares he divided betwixt them in the publick admini-

ftration
;
fincewhich time there has been no revolt, nor commo

tion in that Province, it having ever fince continued in peace and

obedience, under the Juftice of the Duke's Difcipline
,
which is

there inviolately obferv'd to this day.
And all this was perform'd in lefs than three weeks time, his

journey thither, his ftay there, and his return thence
, being in

all not twomonths expedition
;
neither did it cost theKing twelve

And at very
thoufand Livers, I having feen the Accompt of theArmy, which

,'cnfeeX" ^ n0C in a^ e t0 C^at ^"k UJmme- Tis true withal that the

Duke reckon'd nothing upon his own account, contenting him
felf with causing fome Officers to be paid, that at his inftance had
ferv'd upon this occasion. So that, by the influence of his own
name only, hefo fettled this Province in his Majefties obedience,
that it is at this time, however themoft remote , perhaps themoft

quiet, and obedientMemberof his Kingdom.
If the Duke was careful to keep his own hands clean, in what

concern'd the King's Intereft, he was no lefs folicitous to keep
others from embezzeling theMarquis dela Forces Goods-, who
had fled from Pau in fo great hafte, that he had left hisWardrobe,

a generous "Cabinets, and Papers at random; of ail which the Duke took

Duke of
care t0 havc an ^ventory taken, leaving them fafe, feal'd up in the

efpermn. cuftody ofa perfon in whom he knew the Marquis repos'd an en

tire
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tire trust
♦ Which being done, he return'd loaden with glory, and Anno

applaufe
;
but nothing enrich'd, either with the King'sMoney, \6ii.

or the Eftates of the people, not fo much as of any of thofe his ^r^r\j

Majefty had declar'd to be his enemies
,
and consequently were

lawful prey.

HisMajefty thought the Duke to be mottfbufie in the Affairs TaeD^he

of Bearne, when he receiv'd news, that he had already done his
of E(?fa~'n

work,and was about to return. Neither could the Duke, know- 0f Bf.«,

ing his Majefty was already grappled'with thofe of the Religion,
to the Siege

and had laid Siege to St. Jean
d'

Angely, take any reft , till he had °de Angeij.
travell'd from the remoteft part of the Kingdom

,
to expofe his

life for his Service, in thofe occafions wherein he faw his Maje

fties Perfon, and Honour fo far engag'd : The Leaguer had been

near a month fet down, when the Duke arriv'd ,
and the King's

Forces were fo much cool'd in their firft ardour, that in all appa«

rence the enterprize was not over-fuddenly to
be effected

;
when

the Duke's arrival very much chang'd the face of Affairs : Nor

do I add this to attribute any thing to him, that is not justly
his due ; he has fomuch honour befides, I do not need to forge

fofmall an addition to his Fame: neither on the other fide, the

thing being perfectly true, ought he to be deprivd of any particle
of his right.

The Duke having at his arrival receiv'd from the King the ap

plaufe due to his conduct in this expedition of Bearne, and a De

claration from his ownmouth of his Majesties high fatisfaction,
whereof he had before receiv'd very favourable testimonies in the

feveraldifpatch.es had been fent him: He humbly entreated his

Majesty, that hemight for the future have the honour to ferve in

his own Army, and attending upon his own Perfon
;
and that

he would further be pleas'd, wherein his Majefty fhould vouch-

fafe to employ his Service, that he might have the priviledge to

receive his Commands immediately from his own mouth : a fa

vour that he easily obtain'd. Now the reafon why the Dukemade

this request, was, becaufe a little before the Kings departure from

fparis, the Duke de Lu'mes (as Favourite, not being fatisfied withi^The
King's

his Fortune, unlefs he rais'd it above all the other great men or fJ5
theKingdom) had made fuit to be honour'd with the Dignity of to ti.e Duke

Constable of France : to arrive at which degree ( which he °z{f£fc"^
might well forefee would create him much envy) having had oc- from his ex~

cation tomake ufe of theDuke de
I'

Efdiguieres, he would mani-
PB)J™" ot

feft his Gratitude for the good Offices he had receiv'd at his hands

upon that occafion, by dividing with him the Employments of

this brave Command > wherein referving to himfelf the
honour

D d d and
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Anno and emoluments of the place : The Duke de V Efdiguieres, under

\6n. the Title ofMarefchal General de Camp, executed all the Functions,
L*""V^J and trouble of it- TheDuke oiEJpemon therefore, finding at his

coming to
this Siege fo many Commanders in Chief, reprefented

to hisMajefty :
"
That fince he had firft had the honour to be in

"Armies, he had never been commanded by any but theKings his
"
Matters

,
nor had ever receiv'd Orders, but from them : That

"thereforeintheagehenow was, he fhould be very froward,
"

and refractory, to lofe that advantage, and to be fubjeeted to
"
theMarefchal de

I'

Efdiguieres, whofeworth, though he had in
"
high honour and efteem, he believ'd nevertheless, that theMa-

"
refchal himfelf would not pretend to be above him : That he

"
was both an older General, an olderOfficer of the Crown, and

"
ofmuch longer Handing, than the other, in all the Dignities to

"

which they had both been advanc'd ;
and that therefore he afi-

"
fur'd himfelf hisMajefty would not deprive him of a preemi-

"
ncncedue to his age, whereunto theKings his Prcdeceffors had

"
rais'd him,and wherein they had fo longmaintain'd him,which

<{

was the only thing he had to defire of his Majefty, that he
"
might live fatisfied in his Service. Neither did the King ftick

franckly to gratifie him in his request, which was alfo allowed to

t»efo reafonable by all, that even thofewhofe intereft it had been
to difpute it

, chearfully acquiefe'd in his defign.

After this the Duke going to view the Leaguer, he efpecially
ftaid at that Pott, where theMarquis de la Valette his Son (who

had one of the approaches committed to his Conduct) comman
ded in Chief, and where not being able to contain himfelfwith
in the difcretion of a Superficial Survey , the prefent danger cal

lingup his wontedValour, and the froft of old Age, not befog of
force to freeze his natural heat, he had no fooner fpy'd in the

Trenches one of the eldeftCaptains of the Regiment of Guards
but that calling him to him, hemade him mountwith him upon

theParapet, *t open view of the Enemy, to confidcr the strength,
and fituation of the place, with the order of the Siege. Thole
who werewith him, were not a little troubled to fee him with

out any neceffity expofe himfelf to fomanifeft a peril ; neither did

they fail (though they from the Town fufficiently 'flievv'd him

that, by the numerousMulquet-fhot they made at him) to repre-
fent to him feveral times the danger he was in : but he, taking no
notice of them thatprefs'd him in vain to retire, continued ftill
his difcourfewith the Captain, fhewing him here and therewhat
he obferv'd to bewell, or ill difpos'd in the order of the Leaguer,
with as much indifferency, as he had been in the fecureft place in

the
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the world : a piece of bravery, 'tis faid ,
the old Souldier could Anno

have been well content to have been excus'd from ; it being, as 16111.

he conceiv'd, very much out of feafon : when the Duke having
*w/~v~\^

told him in the end, that it was fit they fhould let the young peo

ple fee,theirwhiteBeards were not to be frighted awaywith noile,
he came down at laft, to the aftonifhment of all in the Trenches,
who few the action, that lie could carry it with that unconcern-

ednefs,and strange fecurity, in fo desperate a place.
The Duke, having thus taken a view of the Town,gave him- Tl e °u[ce

,

felf instructions for their further proceeding in theirWorksjwhich
Ip^lT"

theMarquis his Son executed with fo extraordinary diligence,that
himfelf to

they had loonmade their approaches to the very graff ofthe City,
c e iese*

and had nothing left to do, but to open their Trench. We were in

thofe times very raw in Sieges, and the way of opening a Trench

was fo new ,
that very few knew which way to go about that

kind ofService; wherein the Duke highly manifested his courage

and experience, and to fuch a degree , that all the reft, who had

hitherto had the ordering of the Siege, feem'd only Spectators of

his conduct
,
all the other works either totally ceafing, or being

but negligently carried on, and his only going forward j as indeed

itwas on that part that theTown was taken.

Having therefore fet a time for the opening the Trench, which
was St. John's 'Eve, Duke went thatmorning very early to the

Trenches ; and having the night before prepar'd all things ready
for his defign, and amongft other things given order to the Of

ficers of the Artillery, to play their Cannon by break of day to
beat down the defenfes of the City, he was by the noife of this

Battery call'd up from his Quarters. The Enemy on the other

fide, having intelligence of what was intended againft them, had

prepar'd to make a refoluterefiftance; fo that though the Can

non, which, from two Batteries rais'd upon the very edge of the

Graffe
,
had in two hours time by near upon five hundred fliot

made great ruines in theWalls, yet had they not prevail 'd fo far,
but therewere ftill two Flanckers remaining,which cut the Duke

off a greatmany very worthy men,as well of his own Domellick

Servants, as others his very particular Friends TheMarquis de la The Mar*

Valette (who fliar'd with his Father in the glory of this action)
J?"*7*

was at the opening this Trench wounded by a Mufquet»fliot ceivesa

which broke his ankle bone all in pieces : Carbonnie Captain of *J|
"fqu«-

theGuard to the late Duke de Biron, a man of greatValour, and s°Jein°£

a particular Servantof the Duke's by a Mufquet-fhot in the head Meb'.

was there (tain : Brignemont the Gentleman of the Duke's Horfe,
and Brother to the Qount de Maitle, receiv'd another in his thfjh,

Ddd 2 of
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Anno of which he died a few hours after
;
as alfo many others were

\6ii. either flain out-right, or
dangeroufly'

wounded : which hapned
L/"V~VJ

by an inconvenience for which there was no remedy, which was

that theGraffe of the City being exceeding deep, the Trench could
not be carried on fo low

,
but that they were neceffitated to leap

from a great height into it
; by which means moft of thofe,who

had thrown themfelves into that danger, receiv'd this difadvan-

tage, before the Ditch could be fill'd up with Bavins : but how
great foever the danger was

,
the Duke never ftirr'd from the

mouth of the Trench, but ftood open, and expos'd , and in his
Doublet only, till he had feen the Quarter made, which by

/'

En-

cheres, and le Roc two Aides de Camp, was at laft brought to per

fection; the laft of which was flain in the attempt, the other

came more happily off, though it was only foon after in a very
handlbme action, to meet the fame misfortune. The day after

the Duke having renewed his Batteries , and by them made the

two Flanckers ufelefs, which rendred that Pott very unfafe . the

befieg'd fell into fo great a fear, that feeing ourmen already lodg'd
atthe foot of their Walls

,
and that the Miners were about to

stlA i
*~appe' they fued C° b& admittccl t0 Capitulation

, attributing by
2ge7f(ur- common confentthe whole honour of theSiege to the Duke of
rendred. Efpernon, as indeed by his conduct it was evidently two months

advane'd.

For the reft, as the Duke hadmoft contributed to the reducing
this place, or becaufe it was a member of his Government or

that his Authority wasmore abfolute with the Souldier than any
of the reft, or out of deference to his Command as Colonel or

out of the refpe^ his age, and merit had acquir'd him all

others : upon fome, or all thefe considerations it was fo ordered
that he himfelfwas the firft man thatenter'd into the Town.
happy it was for that poor City he did fo . for fome French and
Swiffe Foot,having got over the ruines ofthe Breach (whilft thofe
within were intent about letting fuch as were appointed to enter
into theGates) were already upon the fppil

, and principally bufie
TheDuke about

plundering the Ministers houfe, which the Duke having
muce. <£

he ran himfelf immediately to the place, where he
the Town of caus'd all that had been taken away to be reftord drave away the

AnjffiL
^o™the°ther houfes, and fet all things in order; a care in

bemgfack'd him whereof I was a witnefs, and without which the King had
Mhesoul- had the difhonour to have feen his faith violated before his own

eyes: but the Duke by this adion made it plain, that ifhe knew
how to

conquer, he knew as well how to provide for the fafety of
thefe he had overcome.

All
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All the Commotions of thofe ofthe Religion having taken
birth from the Rochetters obftinaey to continue the Affembly
they had called

together in their City, in defiance of the King's

exprefs Command, and that they ftill continued to uphold to the 0t i#«Ws

prejudice of his Royal Authority- his Majefties Council con-
emPk,y-

*.',,. , ,
• 1 i

'

1 1 • • il--. men!: before

ceiv d itmere than a little concern d his reputation
,
to make this £,fJrv//f.

mutinous people feel the fmart, their contumacy, and difobedience

had fo highly deferv'd. The ill example of this City had fo cor

rupted the other parts of theKingdom, and had begot fomany
Kdifturbancesto the publick peace, as had neceffitated hisMajefty
in his own perfon to run up and down to fo many feveral places

to fupprefs them, that in the beginning he could never be at lei

fure to fit down before Rochette, the living fource of all thofemif-

chiefs i as he did fome years after, and that with a fuccefs poste

rity
will hereafter look upon, as a prodigy of Fortune, and Con

duct. But for an undertaking of that difficulty ,
and importance,

it was neceffary his Majefty fhould make choice of fome Subject

of great Valour, and approv'd Fidelity ,andfuch a one as could no

way be
fufpected to have intelligence , either with the Rochetters

themfelves, or any others of their
party: qualities that appear'd

fo eminent in the perfon of the Duke of Efpernon
,
as that they

feem'd to be in him united to no other end, than to point
him*

out for this Employment. To which may be added ,
that as be-

ingGovernour of the Country of Aulms , where 'Rochitte ftood,
as alfo of the bordering Provinces of Xaintonge, and Angoumois }

he could for a need upon the tingle accompt of his own Intereft,

and Authority, draw fo great Forces from thofe places to his af

fiftance, that his Majefty fhould not in the leaft be neceffitated to .
*».

ilacken the vigour and progrefs of his other Victories
,
for any

accident that could happen on that fide.

Upon thefe confiderations his Majefty refolv'd to confer upon The Duke

him the Command of the Army before Rochelle
,
the difpatches

commando?

whereof were Sign'd at Cognac the 4th. of 'july ,
and at the end of the Army a;

the famemonth, the Duke pvefented himfelf before Rochette -}
f©

ogn*c°

diligent he was in the execution of his Charge. He had only fdhj:

thoufand Foot, and fix hundred Horfe, wherewithal to block up

this greatCity, whereof the Regiment of Eftijjac (which foon

after fell to the Qount de Bury) of the old, but one of the leaft of

the old Regiments, was one ; the others were all new rais'd

men, and commanded by le Chevalier dela Valette, Chafieliers, Bar-

lot, CaMbayart
,
and Saint Geme. The Horfewere indeed exceed

ing fprightly, and good, and thofe compos'd of the Company of

theQueens Gens
d'

Amies, commanded by the Baron de Chantal.

of
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Anno of that of the Camp-Mate to the Light-Horfe,commanded by

1 61 1 . Viantais, of theCompany
of the Duke's

Gens-d'

Ames, and fome

l^*v^ other very
good Troops. He had for Marefchaux de Qamp ,

d' Au-

riac Coufin to the Duke
de V Efdiguieres, a Gentleman of great va

lour and experience, Biron
Brother to the lateMarefchal ofFrancs,

Sauvebceuf, and le Maffe, Lieutenant to
the Company of Gens-

d'

Ames.

He obtains TheDuke findinghe fliould ftand in great need of an Inten-

J*nt dejufiice to eafehim in part of the trouble, and care of his
d' ^imry command, he cast his eye

upon Monfieur de Autry,Nephew to Pre-

Iidem Seguier his very intimate friend, for thatpurpofe, whom he

jwjor recommended to theKing , paffionately befeeching his Majefty
intcvdamde

tomveft him with that Employment : a perfon that we have

this expJdi- fince feen rais'd to the fupremeDignity of Chancellor of France;
tion-

an Office that he does at this day difcharge with fo unblemifh'd a

repute, as is nothing
inferiour to the greateft men of thofe who

have preceded him in that charge; though at this time 'he had

been but lately admitted into the Council in the quality of Ma

iler of Requests. He had not long continued with the Duke, be

fore he gave as favourable aCharacter of his worth , and merit,

as could poffibly belong to aman of his condition , judging him

• thence forward worthy,and capable of all the great preferments a

man of his Robe, and Profeffion, could reafbnably expect, or pre
tend unto.

So foon as the Troops appointed for this Service could be

drawn together, theDuke appointed the Rendezvous to be about

Surgeres, a houfe belonging to the Baron de Montendre, which he

took up for his own Quarter, and,without giving theEnemy fur

ther refpite, brought them two days after before the City, to try if

the Rpcbeflers, who had had time enough to prepare themfelves,

would be fo brave, as to receive him in the Field; though they
contented themfelves with bestowing upon him fome

Volleys of their great (hot only ( which did no body any
hurt at all) without once offering to ftir out of their Walls.

At his return from this little piece of bravery ,
the Duke came to

takeup hisQuarters in two greatBurroughs,a quarter of a League

The Duke distant from one another
,
whereof that he made choice of for

rakes up his
n*s own Poftwas caUc^ ^ Jarrie

,
and the other Croix-Chapeau,

Quarters where hedifpos'dthe reft of his Army (as eldeft Camp-Matter)

Ml?

Rr
under the command of # Auriac. The diftance of the Quarters

from theCity was a League, or thereabouts, far enough to difco

ver the Enemy a greatway, fliould he attempt to disturb him,
and not fo far neither as to leave him too much liberty of the

Field. Having
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Having thus fettled his Quarters, he began to plant Garrifons Anno

upon all the Avenues of the City, as well to keep the Enemy in, \6n.

as alfo to cut off from them all Commerce with the adjacent l*"V\J

Countrey : In fuch places as he found either Catties, or Churches

he lodg'd them there, making fhife elfewhere with Mills
,
and

private houfes. Which Garrifons in fome places conflfted of an

hundred, in others of fiftymen : but fcarce any above an hun

dred. To thefe he gave particular instructions to take efpecial no

tice of all things within the obfervation of their own Quarter .

to flop all fuch as would either offer to go into, or come out of

the City ; and to hinder the Enemy from gathering in their Har

vests of Corn andWine. The Foot being thus order'd, he caus'd

the third partof the Cavalry to mount every day to Horfe to

fcour the Field, even to the veryGates of Rochette : So that fhould

any thing by chance pafs by the Foot, it was almoft impoffible to
efcape the Horfe : by whichmeans thofe few Forces being care

fully provided for, and fo advanrageoufly quarter'd, did in a few

months fb incommodatc the Rocbellers,that they found themfelves

abfolutely
depriv'd of all manner of Relief by Land; infomuch

that had any Shipping at the fame time been employ'd to block

up the Channel, they
could not, without all doubt

, long have

wrestled with thofe neceffities they muft have apparently fallen in

to *. but thisWas a Victory too glorious to be referv'd for any

other than the King himfelf.
Of all thefe littleGarrifons (which (though they had drawn no

lines of Communication) made flii ft neverthelefs to makeup the

Circumvallation of the City) there was never any one fore'd by
the Enemy : 'tis very true that they had attempted upon fome of

them, both by day, and by night : but the Duke having ever

been feafonably alarm'd, alwayes came in time enough to relieve

his own men, and tomake the Enemy with lofs to retire: Lof

fes that were at laft fo frequent, and considerable, as that it is moft
certain they loft in feveral engagements, betwixt twelve, and fif

teen hundred men : Whereof fome of thofe Skirmifhes had been

fb brisk, as that therein fometimes two, fometimes three hundred

men were left dead upon the place ; betides a great number of

Citizens, and Officers of note taken Prifoners, whofe Ranfomes.

were very confiderable.

The Duke every week duly twice, fometimes thrice mounted

on horfeback in his own perfon to vifit his Quarters
5
which

could not be done, without coming very near the Town : and

this commendation is due to the Rochetters, that they never faw the

Duke's Horfe approach their City 3
without fallying out to

Skir-
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Anno Skirmifh : but it is alfo as true, that they never return'd with the

1 61 1 . leaft advantage.

L/"V"'SJ They were fometimes 1® bold, as to attempt upon the Duke's

own
Quarters,- but they were no more fortunate in affa'ulting,

thanwhen they were themfelves affaulted. I fhall not undertake

aaionf be-
' a Narrative °^ aU tne feveral actions that pafs'd in the beginning

fore Ro- of this Siege, though very remarkable in themfelues 5 forafmuch
cheik,

be-

as thCy ^jj noz determine the bufinefs : Therewas one great en-
twixt tnc

Duke of gagementat laMoulinette, another at la Font, another at Tadony
*^rX\ ^° raany otncrs tnat tne Duke, and theMarquis de la Valette

fieged. his Son (who alwayes made one upon all occafions) ran very of

ten very great
hazard of their lives. The . firft whereof had the

brims of his Hat bor'd through with aMufquet-fhot in one En

counter, and the truncheon he carried in his hand broke all to

pieces with another Mufquet-fhot in another
;
the Marquis had

one of his Stirrop leathers carried away, and his Horfe kill'd un

der him with fuch another fliot : but the Enemy having in thefe
Skirmifhes loft a great number of their beft men, and many of
their Citizens (a lofs at which they weremore concern'd, than for
theGentlemen ofthe beft quality of their party)they at laft refolv'd
to make no more Sallies , contenting themfelves for the future,
with defending the circuit of their own Walls

,
and

preferving
their City from the practices and intelligence the Duke main

tain^ with fome of the Inhabitants ; which was gone fo far, that
thofe hehad dealtwithal

,
were upon the point to deliver him up

one of the Gates of the City ; when upon feveral conjectures,
theMagistrates having found out the truth at laft, they expos'd

the parties ( whom they call'd Traytors ) to the violence of

the people, by whom they were all torn to pieces.
After theRochetters had taken a refolution no more to hazard

their Forces in the Field, fome active fpirits in the City impatient
of lying idle, and immur'd, laid feveral defigns to go further off
to make trial of theirValour : amongft whom la Noiie was one
of the firft, andmoft eager, though not the moft fortunate in the

execution of his defign. This Gentleman upon the intelligence he
had receiv'd, that the Count de la Rpchefoucault was parted from his
Government of Poiclou, on purpofe to come vifit the Duke at

la Jarrie, had laid himfelf in ambufh in the Forest of iBenon to
furprize him . but the Duke advertiz'd ofhis March by the Coun
trey people (who (to preferve theirHoufes from firing, and them
felves from punifhment ) never fail'd diligently to inform of

whatever they could difcover ofthe Enemies defigns) lending
out his Company of GensJ Amies, took la ZV>> in his own Am-

bufcado
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bufeado
; where, after he had made all the reilftance could be Anns

expected from a very gallant man, he was at laft conftrain'd to ic>2i.

oive way to his ill fortune, and to yield. He was therefore brought t/'VNJ

prifoner to the Duke, who for tome-time entertain'd him in his

Camp wich all imaginable civility; giving him leave moreover

upon his parole to go fee his Mother in Poiflou : of which the

King being inform'd, his Majelly gave the Duke to underftand

he was infinitely diffatisfled with that favourable proceeding to

wards a man, bywhom he had been fo often
,
and fo highly

• offended
; commanding

withal that he fliould forthwith fend

him to the Prifon belonging to the Parliament of Bordeaux , that
he might there be brought to his Trial. La X^oiie in the mean

time had furrendred his perfon to the Duke to dillngagc his word ;

whom the Duke (who could now no longer allow him the li

berty of his Camp) fent away by two of hisGuard to the Caftle

of Angoulefme. La.JS[pue in this condition, and advertis'dof the

exprefs and reiterated Orders the King had fent to the Duke
,
to

ufe him no longer as a prifoner ofWar
,
but as aCriminal, and a

Rebel, began to apprehend he fhould at laft be deliver'd up into

the hands of Juftice indeed: and confequently thenceforward

began to think ofmaking his efcape ; as
in the end, either chrough

the negligence, or connivance of his Keepers he did
; by that

means delivering the Duke from the perplexity he was in, either

of offending theKing by insisting too long againft his Majefties

pleafure for this Gentlemans prefervation, or of giving his con

fent and affiftance to the ruine of aman of his condition, which

he could very hardly have ever perfwaded himfelf to do.

Whilft the Duke lay before this place, he had feveral propofi- Tfie firft

tions made to him, about the fhutting up ofthe Haven
}
for fuch

^were"5

of his Majesties Veffels as were commanded to lie in the mouth made to the

of this Channel, finding they were not able to hinder the entrance thJ b^oc°^_

into it to any that had a mind to go in ;
fome other way was to ing up the

be tryd to deprive the befieg'd of the benefit of this Pafs. Pom- ]j^//"r °f

peo Pargone therefore, an Italian Engineer of great repute, and that

had long ferv'd in the King of Spain's Armies in Elanders
,
was

fent to view the difpofition of the place
,
and to confider of the

means by which the Port was to be rendred ufelefs : In order

whereunto having long contider'd the nature of the Channel, he
propounded at laft aMachine, which was an Efiacade, or kindof

floating Fort • though the Duke could never relifh that proposi

tion
, always difputing it mutt be fome folid body that could

block up themouth of this Harbour , and demonftrating wichal
which way itwas to be done : The very fame in truth they

were

E e e at
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Anno at laft fain to refolvc upon, after havingmade a vain and fruitlefs
1^21. trialof all the reft. I have yet by me a Copy of what he after-

L^V^SJ
wardswrit to the Duke of Angoulefme upon this very fubject
when that Duke commanded before the place : So that I may con

fidently fey, the Duke of Efpernon
,
what by his own proper For

ces (as in his firft expedition beforeRochette) what by his conduct
of the King's (as upon this occafion) and what by his advice (as
we fhall hereafter fee) did no little contribute to the glorious re-

ducement of this place.

The Duke did yet another thing before he quitted his Com

mand, which was nota little conducing to this great fuccefs. The
Ifle ofMaran was of fo great importance to the execution of this

Enterprize, that it has ever been thought , whilft the Rochetters

Thef-r ri.

filoulclnaveit: at their difpofe, a thing almoft impoffible to take

2»i
tnatCity, by reafon of the communication this Ifland gave them

ifle of Ma- with Poiclou, from whence they might at great eafe,and without

dSV anyH^dimcnt at all, fupply themfelves at any time, with all

jtrmn. forts of%elief. The Baron de Chandolan, aman of great quality
andmerit-who at this time fhew'd himfelf very affectionate to
King's Service, was Governour of this Ifle , but hewas notwith

standing of the Rochetters Religion : fo that the fidelity ofa man
who having Religion for his pretenfe might,whenever he
and without any blemifli to his reputation

, feparate himfelf
from his Majefties intereft, was not in reafon altogether to be
rely'd upon . and theDuke alfo fear'd left hemight be perfwaded
into a thing hemight do with great fecurity ,

and almoftwithout

reproach. He therefore took up a refolution to poffefs himfelf of
this Ifle, to prevent any inconvenience for the time to come; and
having receiv'd hisMajefties command to do it by the beftmeans
he could contrive, herofe from his Quarters one of the coldest:
nights inWinter; a time when all the Ditches of the Ifland were
frozen up, and which the Duke therefore chofe, as it rendred his
acccfs moreeafie for the execution of his defign. He therefore
commanded fome Foot Companies to steal over filently and by
fingle Files,who that very night poffefs'd themfelves ofall theAve
nues • and in the morning, having caus'd the Ice to be broken,
that hemight himfelf pafs over with his Horfe

,
he made himfelf

Matter of the Iflandwithout the leaft oppofition : an action that
neverthelefs he undertook with great

reluctancy , fo great an af
fection and efteem he had for the Governour : but his Duty ever
carried it with him above all confiderations. The Chevalier deVa.
kiter was therefore eftablifh'd in this Ifle, and very opportunely.

for had not the Duke taken this courfe , and that the (Rocbetlerl

who
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who had a defign to feize it
,
had once got footing there, great Anno

force, apd vaft expenfe muft have been employ'd to remove them : 1621.

buttheDuke by this forefight fav'd the King that charge, and ^s^^j

labour.

Certainly never wasWar carried on at greater convenience for

the Souldier, than in this Countrey , which by its htuation , and

vicinity to the Provinces
of Poitlou

, Xaintonge, and An^ou7nois,

lay fo exceeding conveniently for the bringing in of all forts of

Provision, and other neceffaries, that they were fcarce to be had in

greater abundance, or at cheaper rates in the beft Cities ofthe

Kingdom, than they were in the Camp continually to be fold
;

as alio the people came in with their commodities with as great

confidence, and fecurity, as to the publick and ordinary Markets :

and they might do fo, the leaft violence to any Higler, Sutler
,
or

other Provifionary Perfon, being a crime fo capital, as never ef

eap'd unpunith'd. By which we may judge how much the con

tinuation of our civil diffentions has impair'd the flourifhing
condition the Kingdom was then in, and how much the-jconftitu-

tion of War by being grown older, is alter'd from what it us'd to

be in thofe better times.

Whilft theDuke thus bravely acquitted himfelf of his Com

mand before 1\ockelle, his Majefty had alfo with extraordinary
vigour profecUted his defigns in Guienne -where he had compell'd

moft of the places poffefs'd by thofe of the Religion in that Pro

vince to fubmit to his Authority and Power. Uf which he had

reduc'd Bergerac, Saint Foy, Puimirol, Tournon, Monflanquin,with The King-*

feveral others
., befieg'd, and taken Clerac

,
and at laft laid Siege

to Montauban, though herein he had not been fofuccefsful, as in

his other enterprizes : fo that the year ending with this variety of

Events, his Majefty was conftrain'd to return to Paris, to let the

ftormy quarter blow over, that he might in a more favourable

feafon recommence the interrupted progrefs of his Arms.

In hisMajefties return to Paris
,
a little paltry place fituated

upon the banks of the River Qamine, call'd Monhurt, had the im

pudence to ftand out againft the Royal Army ;
an infolencewhich

though it receiv'd its due reward, prov'd notwithstanding fatal to

the Duke de Luines
,
who by a burning Feaver there ended his Tiie('erltIV

days : by whofe deceafe both the place he poffefs'd in. the King's je Lh

favour, as alfo the Office of Conftable of France became void :

The Duke ofMayenne had likewife a few days before left a vacan

cy in the principalGovernment
of the Kingdom, whichwas that

of Guienne, by a Mufquet-fhot he receiv'd in his head before

Montauban
; by the fall of which two great Ministers the King

Eee 2 (as

jiiines.
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Anno (as we fhall hereafter fee) had means to recompenfe the Services

\6u. of the Duke of Efpernon,, and the Marefchal de
I'

Efdiguieres
,
two

L/~V~VJ
of the eldeft, and

beft deferving Servants of his Crown.
TheWinter was no fooner a little abated of its fury ,

but that

thofe of the Religion; more elevated with the raiting of the

Siege of Moixtaubon, than they had been dejected with the lots of

fo many other places, as theKing had taken from them, took the
field to give his Majefty a new, and greater provocation than be

fore. Of thefe Soubize was the firft that fell in his Majefties way
who having fortified himfelf in the lite of {Ree , and fome other

Iflands of Poiclou, thought the difficulty of their accets would

protect him from theRoyal Power : but he foon found that all
places are firm Land to Kings

;
when his Majefty overcoming all

difficulties, that oppos'd his way, pafs'd over the Marfhes, and
his own Fortifications within them, to fall upon him . where he
gave him fo notable a defeat, that he could not of a long time af
ter recover thatblow, nor put himfelf again into any tolerable

posture ofWar.

'Anno So foon as the Duke of Efpernon had intelligence of the King's

1611.
motion towards thofe Provinces

,
where he had the honour to

The Duke command, he defign'd a Journey to his Majefty , to give him an

Sottwche accomPc of Aofc difcoveries he had made whilft he lay before
Kinqat Rochette, that were of greateft importance to his defign : a defire
Pnmtrt. he nacl no fooner acquainted hisMajeftywithal, but that he gave

him leave to come to him to Poitliers ; where he accordingly ar

riv'd in the beginning ofthe year 1 622 . He could not poffibly de
fire amore favourable reception,than his Majeftywas here pleas'd
to give him, who openly declar'd himfelf infinitely fatisfied with
his Service : neither indeed could it by any one have been per

form'dwith greater fidelity, or to better effea: : fo that theKing
being refolutely bent to punifli the Rochetters difobedience, had a
great defire, that the Duke fhould ftill purfue the as he
had begun : But the Count de Soiffotis a young Prince ofgreat cou
rage and expe&aticn, having been prompted by his friends to
ask fome employment, he was not handfomly to be denied any
thing almoft he could demand, every thing hewould pretend to

feeming justly due to his Birth, and merit. Amongft all the Com
mands of the Kingdom, thatthe Duke had before Rochette was,
without all difpute, the moft honourable

5
and the Duke had no

tice given him a few days after his return to his Camp, ofthe im
portunate fuit the Qount de Soiffons made to have the Command
of theArmy under his charge conferr'd upon him .

an intelli
gence that perhaps the informer prefum'dwould have been very

unwelcome
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unwelcome to him : but if the Duke knew how to ttand upon Anno

his punctilio, and to hold his own amongft his equals , he alfo i 6it.

better understood than any man ofthe Kingdom, what deference l/"WJ

was due to the Princes ofthe Blood. He was therefore no fooner

advertis'dof the Count's defire, but that he was himfelf the firft

man to fecond it
; reprefenting to

his Majefty in his difpatches

how much it ftood him upon to favour the inclinations of thi$

young Prince, that he
might the fooner be made capable of per

forming thofe Services hisMajefty was one day to expect from his

Valour and Conduct. He alfo renew'd the feme instances by word

of mouth, when his Majefty came a few days after out of
Poi-

tlou into Xaintonge ; though wfrn allwas done he himfelfwould

never be prevail'd upon to ferve any more in this Army under

this new General. Monfieur
d'

Herbaut Secretary of State, his old

and particular friend, was commanded by the King to fpeak to

him about it, who reprefented to him
:
ll

That his Majefties in-

"
tention herein, was not in the leaft to diminifh his Authority

fc
in the Army, nor to cut him off in the leaft from the cxercife

11

of his Command: That if they took from him the vanity of

"
a Title only, they added much more to his effectual power :

"
Thatthe Array being augmented by one half (as it was to be)

Jc

there was no honourable exploit he might not be able to per-

" form by fuch an addition of Forces, fince with fo few, as he
1 '

had hitherto commanded, he had, tofo glorious a pitch,
ad-

tc

vanc'd his Majefties defigns : That his Majefty intended all

"
things fliould be order'd by his wifdom

,
and that this Prince's

<c

youthmight be govern'd by his experience ;
to the end that un-

" der to excellent a Difcipline, he might betimes be train'd up to

"

the profeffion ofArmes.The Count alfo either ofhis own accord,

or by the King's order fent him the fame complement at the fame

time; but the
Duke persisting

never to have dependence upon

other than Kings (from whom he faid, and from no other, all

things by men of his condition, were to be expected^) he humbly
befought hisMajefty to excufe him from this employment

,
en

treating Monfieur
d'

Herbaut to tell the King from him :
iC

That
"

he did not think himfelf Souldier enough to instruct this
"

young Prince fo well, as he ought to be
j
but that he likewife

"
thoughthimfelf too old to begin to learn of any whomfoever.

After the Duke had fent the King this anfwer by Monfieur d'

Herbaut, and that he knew it had been well receiv'd, he went

himfelf the fame day to his Majefty,where he told him :
" That

"
he could never enough commend the good refolution his Ma-

"

jetty had taken in the Count's favour : That he did with all his

heaft
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Anno
<c
heart refign into his Majefties hands thofe Forces he had done

1 622.
"

him the honour to entrust him withal, without diminution of

W~WJ "number, and fome encreafe of Reputation : That of all the

"other Services he had heretofore perform'd for his Majefty, and
11
the Kings his Predecelfors, in the long courfe of his life, he had

"
ever expected his reward from their bounty ,

without importu-

<l

ning them with his demands : but that he fhould not do fo
"

here, being refolv'd to take upon him the boldnefs tomake one
"

request
;
which as it would neither incommodate his Majefties

tl

Affairs, nor impair histreafure, he hop'd would rfo: be de-

ny'd, and that was only, that his Majefty would give him leave
"
to ferve about his own perfon in the fimple condition of a Vo

lunteer: That hisGovernments of Xaintonge, and Angoumois,
"

being fecure, whilft an Army fliould lie before Rochette, his
tC

prefence would'be altogether unneceffary there . and that there-.
11

fore he humbly begg'd he might partake of thofe dangers
,
to

"
which hisMajefty was about t&expofe his own perfon - and

"
that though he was now grown old, he found he had never-

"thelefs strength, and vigour enough remaining to dye in fome
"
glorious day, with a Pike in his hand, at his Majefties flirrop.

Which being faid, his Majefty embracing him in his arms,
re-

turn'd this anfwer :
"

That he did very freely grant him that re-

"compenfe, and that if he had many Servants on whom to be-

"
flow the like, and who knew fo well how to make ufe of it, he

te fhould think himfelfa much greater Prince than he was : That
"

notwithstanding he did not receive him in thequality of a
Vo-

"
lunteer,as he defir'd, but that he might affure himfelfhe.would

«
ever afford him fuch a place in hisArmies, as that therewith he

"

himfelf fliould be very well content. And accordingly his Ma

jefty having a defign upon Royan, he difhaifs'd the Duke with part
of his Forces to begin the Siege.

In this fort theDuke quitted his employment at the Siege of
TheDuke Rochette, after having lain before it eightmonths compleat : du-

fent to uy nn8 whlch tlme the Army hacl/receiv d five Mutters
,
and yet

Siege to complain'd of being ill us'd; though I believe now adays they
,jyan-

would be very well content to be fopaid. The Duke being ap-

proach'd near Royan, mounted on Horfeback to view the place.

This Royan was a little City built upon a very high Rock by the
Sea- fide, inacceffible on that fide towards the Water

;
the height

whereof breaking off theimpetuofity of theWinds
,
at the foot

of the precipice afforded a very fecure Harbour to fo many
Vef-

fcls as it could contain. This Harbour was defended by an anci

ent Caftlelais'd upon the eminence of the Rock; and inthemidft

of
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of it a little way was levell'd, that lead tc the Harboumby one of Anno

the Gates of the City. On that fide towards the Land the fituati- \6%z

on was more even . but there alfo fo well fortified
,
that in the >v%

opinion of all who yiew'd it either before, or after the Siege
,
it

was one of themoft tenable places, for its circuit in France. To

which it had moreover this advantage, that it.was almoft .with

out danger to be defended
;
forafmuch as after their out-works

fliould be taken (which Could not be till after a long Sie^e )
the''*

convenience of the Sea, and-the vicinity^f P^och^, rendred chci'r
retreat at any time fo eafle, ahd'fo fecure, that it vyas-to 'be.defen
ded to the laft extreme. The Baron de Saint Sm ik*'

:'a.'Hujronet'in&

aGentleman ,qf quality, and valour, though very young,

had in the beginning of thefe commotions furpriz'd this place

from la Chefnaye, one of the King's Domefticks of the fame Reli

gion •

buf'

infinitely zealous for his Majesties Service*: neither

was he ignorant of the advantagcs-of the place h^-new what

reputation he might gain amongft thofe of his owri*pfcjfw
}
and

whatrecompenfe from the King him'felf, after a longah'dobfti-

natc resistance : but la Mote Satnt Surin his Brother, the Qount de

Marennes hisBt6ther-in-law,and^V^7& his Coutin, having
been taken prifoners at the Ifle of <Rbee, and the King threatning
to dealwith them after another manner than with ordinary

pri«

fonersof War, gave 6\ttMf5wrm to understand, that upon his de

termination depended the fafety of his Allies. The Duke of Ef
pernon> who had inftrudtioH&fiom the King to manage this Affair

with Saint Surin^ had to the King's menaces added fo many ad

vantageous propofitions for the Goverricur in his own particular,
as had altogether brought the bufinefs to that pals, that Saint Su

rin, who had a great
refpect for the Duke, of whom he was alio

very much efteem'd,and entirely belov'd
,
touch 'd with a tender-

nets towards his friends , and moreover very ill fatisfied with

the ill ufage men or his condition receiv'd from thofe oftheir own

party (who were eternally
expos'd to the capricious humour of

the moft abject rabble of Rochette) had made him an abfolute pro

mife to furrender the place. The day was fet, the hour concluded,
and all things prepar'd for the execution, the King's Forces were

advane'd towards the Town to receive it, and the Duke's Guards

appointed to guard the Gates of the City ;
when Saint Sunn,

more confident of his Garrifon, than he ought to have been,
made no difficulty to go out ofthe place to fettle iome Articles with

the Duke he had not thought on before'.
'

I is true he had left his

Lieutenantwhom he had made firm to his own refolution, in the

Cattle; aFort that rendred him abfolutely Mafier ofthe City,

bavins
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Anno having a backGate by which theKing's Forces might at any time
1611. be introduc'd, notwithstanding any endeavour of the City to

V^/^J hinder his defign : but Favas, Saint Ravy , Moulines
,
and lbrrie

other Gentlemen of Command, upon the rumour was fpread at

Pochette of this Treaty, ran thither in all diligence
; where find

ing the Governour gone out , and
his Lieutenant call'd

/'

Arnau-

diere, being fofenfelefs as to come open the draw Bridge of the
- Gaftle to talk with them in too great fecurity , Saint Ravy, affifted

by one Poyanne, gave him a Piftol-fhot in the head
, by which he

Was laid dead upon the place j which being done, they forthwith
cry'd to Armes, when the City immediately revolting from Saint

Surin, his own Garrifon follow'd the fame example ; whereupon

on a fudden fuch a noife was heard withjn? as founded nothing of

the expected furrender. ^

The Duke in his approach to Royan had taken up his Quarters

in a houfe call'd Saint Pier re deRoyan, which was withinGannon
fliot of the City and before which was a littleGreen,which over

looking the City, had drawn thither a great aumber of perfons
to behold, as from a Scaffold

,
the furrender of this place. The

Duke himfelfwas there, where Monfieur
d'

Autry had been long
difcourfingwith him,andthey were ftill walking together- when

this cloud of people havinginvited thofe within t^levd'all the

Iron, and Brafs Pieces they had at that eminence, there was heard
on a fudden, one fliot overtaking another, a Volley of eighteen
pieces of Ordnance

,
which all plaid into this little place? And

certainly after an example like this all Cannon-fhot are to be

defpis'd, when had they fliot with a defign to do no harm
, they

could hardly have been 1b exact in their aim, as to mifs fo great a
crowd of people

,
yet was not any one touch'd

;
fo that except

ing the fear, thatmade fome of the over-timorous lay themfelves
flat upon the ground, it prov'd matter of laughter to all the reft.
The Duke was ftill talking, whilft the Cannon play'd from the

City, with the fame indifferency, as if there had been no noife

at all; neither did he once break off his difcourfe, though the

Bullets flew very thick about his ears : but the tumult bein<r over,
conceiving thefe to be noVolleys of Triumph

,
and that k

neceffary, before the Enemy could have time to look about them,
to take all pofllble advantage ofthis confufion . he caus'd his men
to betake themfelves to their Arms, himfelf immediately goingdown into the Suburbs;, which though very well Barricaded,
was neverthelels by reafon of their diforder fo weakly guarded
that: he carried it at the firft

affault, with little or no refiftance

'

a thing that in many days, and without the lofs of a great many

good
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U'-V'NJ

good men, had he flipt this opportunity, he could not have done. Anno

Saint Surin furpriz'd at fo unexpected an alteration
,
and not be- 1 6iz.

ing able almoft to believe his own eyes, went down to demand

the caufe of this confufion ; where all the anfwer he could get,

was to bid him begone,his Souldiers yet retaining fomuch refpect

for his perfon, as not to fhoot at him, though they would not re

ceive him and then it was that he faw the error his youth,

and want of experience, had made him ro commit. He there

fore return'd back to the Duke to juftifie himfelf
_,

who more

companionate of his difgrace, than troubled at his own difap*

pointment, receiv'd,
and comforted him with great civility ,

and

friendfhip; entertaining
him in his own Quarters, and giving

him opportunity by the Services he perform'd during this Siege,
to wipe off the imputation of his ill conduct

,
and to give the

World high proofs of his bravery, and valour. His good qualities

after theWar was over, and nomore to do athome ,
carried him

to feek his deftiny in Holland, and by thatmeans depriving France

of one of themoft accomplifh'd Gentlemen to all purpofes, and

in all qualifications commendable in a man of his condition ,
of

his time. As to this bufinefs, theDuke having undertaken his in

terests, againft the ill offices
of many who were emulous of his

defert, not only prevail'd with the King to accept his excufes, but

as a recompenfe for the Patfion he had obferv'd in him to hisMa

jefties Service, moreover procur'd the enlargement of his friends ;

ordering it fo, that his Piety was not rendred fruitlcfs by his mif»

fortune, and that whatwould have been punifh'd in the perfon

of another, was rewarded in him.

The Suburbs of Royan being thus taken
, they were now to

proceed regularly in
their approaches for the taking of the Town,

wherein though the Duke had made choice of that part, where it

waswith greateft difficulty to be affaulted ;
yet did he ply his bu

finefs fo well, that a Mine was brought up under the Bastion he

had undertaken. The King's Army in themean time advanc'd to

favour the Siege
,
when his Majefty coming

after to view the

Trenches, refolv'd at laft upon an affault. The order therefore

being given, and all things prepar'd for the defign , the Marquis

hismen, leconded by the

Guards of theDuke his Father, where he engag'd himfelf to far

in the danger, that he was buried up to the middle in a Counter-

Mine fprung by the befieg'd, and where he had run a great ha

zard of his life, had not Montigny theGentleman of his Horfe , a

tall, and very ftrongman, help'd to difingage him. TheGuards

that follow'd avoided the danger of theMine, but they found
ne-

Fff verthelefs
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verthelefsfofmart an oppofition
at awork the befieg'd had caft

up within
the Bastion, that

of five and forty, whereof that Com

pany
consisted ,

two only
efeap'd without wounds. Fourteen

were there
flain outright, all the reft being hurtmore or lefs

;
but

the three Officers, Marfillac, la Roche, and
Larcan, Brother to the

Baron of Ejchgnac, who lead them
on to the affault, were allfo

defperatelywounded,
that there was fmall hope of their recovery.

The Baron de Matha, who had
accompanied the Duke in this oc

cafion, was flain
upon the Bastion by a great fliot , as alfo feveral

Gentlemen of the Duke's houfhold }
but the reft, refolute to over

come all difficulties, lodg'd themfelves
at laft in the Bastion. The

akePi
Marefchal deVitry who was prefent at this affault, and who in

to the Duke ^jj as jn all other occafions fignaliz'd himfelf with extraordina

ry valour,
gave them the glory of this performance, principally

the- Chevalier de 'la Valette, who did wonders in his own perfon,

from the beginning to the end ofthe action.
Thus by the Duke's

admirable conduct,
and the valour of his followers this Siege

was brought to an end in fewer weeks, than months would have

been allow'd him, had he carried it on with lefs prudence , or re

folution. In this-, as it oft falls out other occafions of this

nature, fo strange
Wounds were obferv'd, as, their cures defeating

all the rules of Art, pafs'd for miraculous. One of the Souldi

ers ofthe Duke's Guards call'd Fame receiv'd a Cannon*fhot in

his Belly, which pafs'd quite through, leaving an orifice bigger

than a Hat Crown ;
fo that the Chirurgeons could not imagine,

though it were poffible the Bowels fhould remain unoffended

that nature could have fupp'ly'd fo wide a breach, which notwith-

ftandingfhedid; and to that perfection
,
that the party found

himfelf as well as before. Another of the fame condition call'd

Ramie, and of the fame place (they being both Natives of St.

Jean de Angely) receiv'd a Mufquct.fhot
,
which entring at his

mouth, came
out of the nape of his neck, who was alfo per

fectly curd : which two extravagant wounds being reported to

theKing, his Majefty took them both into his own particular de

pendence, faying thofe weremen that could not die, though they
afterwards both ended their dayes in his Service.

Themarch This place being reduc'd to the King's obedience
,
there re-

of the Kings
jnain'd nothingmore in Xaintonn worthy his Majesties Arms, fo

Army into n A / ) i

Guienne ,and that he was at liberty to advance with all his Forces into iyuienne.

their
pro-

yne princeof Qonde had been fent thither before with the Vant-

sre s ' r "

guard of the Army ;
where at his Majefties arrival he found

MonraVet taken by the Duke £ Elbceuf, and Ihemelns
,
after along

and obstinate refiftance, furrendred to the fame Duke.
Saint"

Foy
alfo.

Strange

Wounds
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^rsr^j

alfo
,
Qlerac

,
le Mont de Marfan

,
with feveral other confi- Anno

derable places
,
were reduc'd to his obedience, by the.Marquis i6zz.

de la Eorce
,
de Lufignan

,
and de CaHelnau de Chaloffe

,
who

had taken them in ■ fo that his Majefty finding little to do in

Guienne, pafs'd fpeedily thence into Languedoc. f^egrepoliffe, a lit
tle paltry Town upon his way, was fo impudent as to stand a

Siege
;
but it was foon taken by affault ; and St. Antonin having

after a Siege furrendred to mercy, their temerity having put the

King upon making fome examples
,
the neighbouring places

thought it convenient to fly to his Majefties Clemency , to evade
the trial of his victorious Arms.

Whilft theKing was taken up with thefe little exploits, the

Duke of Efpernon had taken opportunity to look into his own

Domeftick Affairs, the better to fit himfelf to follow ,
and ferve

his Majefty in his main expedition
• which he had fo difpatch'd^

as to come before the King to Tholoufe ; who arriving there a few

days after, theArmy mov'd towards the higher Languedoc by the

way
of Carcaffonne, Betters,Narbonm, and other good Cities }

and

the feven and twentieth of Auguft the whole Court arriv'd at

laVerune, a little Town in Languedoc : where the Duke receiv'd

the honour of a Patent for Governour , and his Majefties Lieu

tenant General in Guienne, and for the particular Governments of

Chafleau, FrompeUe, as alfo of the City, and Qittadel of Bergerac,
with the City and Caftle of Is^erac, in lieu of his Governments

of Angoumois,Xaintonge, Aulins, and Limoufin.

From the time of their being together at Tholoufe, the Prince

of Conde having converted the animofities he had conceiv'd

againft the Duke, during the Regency of the Queen Mother in

to a particular efteem ;
hewas the firft man that thought of this

Command in the Dukes favour: and though he had himfelf

been Governour of that Province, yet thinking it no prejudice to

his Birth and Dignity, to be fucceeded by a man of his Merit, he

firft propos'd him to the King. His Majefty understood as

well as any the importance of this Command
,
and having

a little before experimented in the perfon of the. Duke of

Maye7ine, what a Governour of Guienne could do,when debauch'd

from his Duty, had been at great debate with himfelf, upon

whom to confer the honour of this great Employment,

At the firft mention notwithstanding of the Duke of Efper

non
,
he very favourably gave his confent, and the constant

testimonies he had always receiv'd of the Duke's fidelity
feem-

ing to be fecurity for him for the time to come
,
he gave the

Prince order to fpeak to him about it, and to let him know

Fffi hs
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Anno he had thoughts of conferring upon him the honour of that

1622. command.

^~v~sj But all we who wereof the Duke's Family , can witnefe there

was not the fame facility in the Duke to receive this favour, there
had been in his Majefty to confer it : Not that he wanted ambi

tion, or that his fpirit did not prompt him with great confidence

in himfelf to afpire to the higheft employments : but this ambi*-

tion alfo was not blind, and if on the one fide he confider'd how
great an honour itwould be to fucceed the late King Henry the
greatof happymemory, who hadmaintain'd himfelf in thisGo

vernment, till he came to the Crown with other firft Princes

of the Blood, and to have his Authority rais'd to that height in
his own native Countrey: he wifely weigh'd on the-other fide,
that amongft fo many advantages he fhould meet with much

trouble, and many difficulties to balance theluftreof that Digni

ty , withmany occurrences that he forefew would be very crofs

and untoward. His prefent condition 'twas true was not fo
fhining, but it was alfomore calm . and his Authority was fo
eftablifh'd in his own Governments, that there was none who

was not acquainted with his Juftice, and who from the Infancy
of his Administration, had not paidfo inviolate a refpect to his

perfon, that the reverence thofe Countreys had for him
,
feem'd

to be a natural quality in the people committed to his charge.
TheGentry and Populacy were equally obedient to him , and he
liv'd amongft them as free from trouble, as envy: whereas in

Guienne, where hisGovernmentwould be fhut up betwixt two

Parliaments, he conceiv'd that in the adminiftration of his charge
it would be almoft irapoflible to avoidmany difputes

, with the

members of the one or the other Body. Whilft he only had
to do with them in the quality of a friend, he had found them

exceedingly obliging, and all the Gentry ofthe Province had
ever paid him a

very great refpect : but he very much doubted
whether in fuch a degree of Authority he could preferve the

friendfhip, and affeaion of fo many perfons ofquality as would
be fubje&ed to him. Thefe reafons made him long deliberate
upon this Affair, and he was often tempted to rcfufe it: but he
was foimportun'd by his friends, and particularly by the Duke
or Guife, who came to wait upon the King in Languedoc, that he
attatt refolv'd to embrace his Majefties gracious offer : though I
heard him fay then, and he has often confirm'd it fince

,
tha? he

would never have been perfwaded to do it, had he not been be
fore: diverted of the Cittadel of Xatntes

, affuringus, that could
he have kept that m the condition hehad ©nee put it

,
he wduld

not
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not have exchang'd thofeGovernments he was already feiz'd of, Anns

for any the beft in France.
'

\6zi.

Having therefore long deliberated before he could refofve
,
he -r-f^C^

at laft went to receive from the King's own hand his Patent for of £//*"»«»!
Governour of Guienne, dated from the Camp of la Verune the 27.

reccn/es his

of Augufl 1621. the news whereof was no fooner fpread abroad, the Govern-

but that all Guienne was as much over-joyed at their good For- mencof

tune, to be govern'd by a Lord of their own Countrey, and one
Gmrnm"

that had already laid fo many obligations upon it (there being
few Families ofthe Gentry, that had not been enrich'd by his

bounty,) as the Provinces that few themfelves depriv'd of him,
were afflicted, and difconfolate at his lofs. A privation the mi-

ferics they afterwards endur'd made them very fenfible of a long
time after ;

though they have at laft found a remedy in the perfon

of the Marquis de Montau%ier
,
the prefent Governour there j

who by his generous, and prudent administration ,
after having

procur'd them all the eafe and comfort, the condition of the time

will permit has either fo confirm'd them in, or fo reduc'd them

to their obedience to the King, as has fecur'd them from many

inconveniences, intowhich, by the ill example of their Neigh

bours, they would otherwife have heen fedue'd-
Thc Duke

del'

Efdiguieres was at the feme time promoted to Acompan'--

thc Office ofConftable of France: and fince Fortune feems to f?n
^™K(

have made choice of thefe two Lords (themoft eminent of their 0f Efptmon

timej to manifestwhat fhe can do, whendiipos'd to favour men
and/'

Efdi~

of extraordinary merit, itwill not perhaps be altogether imperti- fo^refle-
*

nent to confider the feveralways by which fhe rais'd them to that ftions upon

infinite pitch of Honour. They Were indeed very different both ^m ways of

in the one and the others promotion: In the advancement of their ad-

theDuke de
I'

Efdiguieres, the was obferv'd to proceed with orderf
va

leading him through all the degrees of his profefllon
,
and from

the quality of a private Souldier, raiting him ftep by ttep ,
in re

volution of time to the Dignity of Conftableof France. He had

never been preferr'd from a lefs command to a greater without

having firft been concludedWorthy of it; wherein Envy (which

has feldom been known to be reconcil'd to Vertue) never appear'd

his adverfary ;
infomuch that he ever poffels'd all the advantages

of the one, without once proving the malignity
of the other, and

by a favour particular to him alone
?
was fo constantly fortunate,

that his happinefs was never travers'd with the leaft disturbance.

He never undertook any thing ,
how -dangerous foever, where

Fortune did rtot ftill frnooth his way, and level all difficulties be

fore him, tofavour his fuccefs, even beyondhis own expectation :

and

fancement.
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Anno and no lefs felicitous of his perfon, than partial to his Affairs,
1622. was ever fb ready to

defend him from the leaft
mifehance, that

^^^^J whatever he acquir'd of Greatnefs,Wealth, orHonour, fcarce coft
him fomuch as one drop ofblood. It is in truth very much to rife

by fo honourable, and fo eafie a gradation, to fuch a place ofgreat-

nets : but yet methinks it muft appear more strange, as it is more

rarely found, to fee a youngman at twenty years old rais'd to the

higheft pitch
,
to which Fortune, and Favour, when combin'd,

could poffibly advance him: That a man envy'd of every one,
juftled by all parties, abandon'd by hisx>wn Benefactor , and per
fected by amighty King his Succeffor, fliould keep himfelf ftill
upright,againftall thofe violent affaults.We have feen him woun

ded in feveral Engagements, blown up by Mines, and fwallow'd
in Precipices

; notwithstanding all which he overcame all diffi

culties by a vigorous reflltance, triumphing at laft over Envy it
ielf : fo that if the one obtain'd from the world a favourable opi
nion by his Conduct,the other fore'd it by his Vigour ; constrain

ing all France to confefs, that thofe Offices, and Honours which
at firft had prevented his defert, fell at laft verymuch fhort of his
Vertue. Infomuch that if we find theone worthy of Efteem, the
other is no lefs worthy of Admiration ;

if the one was promo

ted by ordinary means, the other rofe to all his Advancements by
extraordinary ways ; if the one leifurely, and by degrees arriv'd
at greatnefs, there was a kind of impetuosity in the promotion of
the other; and yet his foot never flipt back : and if the one fup-

ported his Fortune erected upon fure Foundations
,
the other

(which is very strange) even without any foundation at all
,
has

rais'd his to that prodigious height, as to carry it almoft out of

fight.

TheDuke The Duke of Efpernon, though he had merited well enough

wtendVbe
^tom tne Crown> to expea an acknowledgement like thiswhere-

King's per- with the King thought fit to gratifie his defert, did yet receive it

expedkL
ratherasane'w obligation for new, and greater Services, than as"

a recompenfe for what he had already done 5 and
conceiving that

thofe he fliould perform in his Majesties own view
,
would beft

manifest hisGratitude; he deferr'd till a fitter feafon
,
the taking

poffeffion of his new Government, that he might not lofe fuch

opportunities, as the War was likely to offer him whilst he fhould
continue about the perfon of the King. He therefore attended his

Majefty to TS^arbonne, where fome overtures being fet on foot by
theConfcahle

del'

Efdiguieres, and the Duke de Rohan in order

to an Accommodation : he thought he might
conveniently

make ufe of the interval of this Treaty, for the accomphfh-

nient
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mentof a vow he he had formerly made to our Lady of Anna

Monferrat. \6l%.

The Duke's defign was to go this Journey Incognito
,
to avoid ^^"^^

the trouble of many complements hewasfure would be put up

on him, if he fhould travel in his ordinary State, in all places

through which hewas to pafs
;
and to that end had reduc'd his

Train to a very
fmall number, fetting forwards almoft fo foon

as he had taken leave of the King, that hemight prevent any ru

mor of his motion : but he foon found it was far eafier for him

to reduce his attendance, than to obfcure his reputation
,
which

had already fb
far got the start of his preparation

,
and had to

fill'd the neighbouring
Kingdoms with the reverence of his ^^P^

name, that he was no
fooner enter'd into the King of Spain's tikes a

Dominions . but he was receiv'd in all places with infinite re- J°»™y <nto

fpect, and extraordinary
honours. He was in this Voyage ac-

*

companied by theMarquis de Varennes (made Governour of Ai-

guemortes at his return) the Vicount de
fontrailles

,
the Count de Ma-

iUe the Sieur dela Iliere Governour of Loches
,
fix Gentlemen of

his'houltiold, asmany of
hisGuards, and a neceffary number of

Officers • yet could he not, with all
his care to contract his Equi

page, order
it fo, that he had not above fifty perfons in his Train :

fo troublefome a thing is
Greatnefs. He lay the firft night at la

Palme, a private houfe belonging to one of Gentlemen who

went alongwith him,
and the next day pafs'd clofe by the Ca-

ftlesof Laucate, and de Salfes
,
two little Fortreffes which at that

time divided the Kingdoms of France, and Spain
; by the diftance

of which from our Frontiers as they now stand, it may be feen

how far our Conquests have extended the limits ofour own King
dom. Two days after he came to Perpignan.

Here it was that the Duke firft perceiv'd how fruitlefs all his The Duke's

caution to conceal his perfon had been, he finding at his arrival
an the

C;-

there the Garrifon already drawn
out to receive him

;
and the

Go- tw|eh5ic^rhough

vernour fo foon as he was alighted coming to his Lodging to kifs "af^d>
e

hands and to offer him admittance into the Cittadel- though the

Duke making no
other advantage of his Complement , than in

fuch acafe he ought to do, after having return'd his thanks in

the moft civil terms fo obliging an invitation requir'd
,
would

ftill remain in the Town. He parted thence the next morning be

fore day it being neceffary to avoid the excefiive heats ofthe

Countrey, and the feafon, to end his Journey by fix of the clock

in themorning, and to
repofe himfelf the reft of the day. And

here he was likewife conftrain'd, either for fear of wanting
fo-

raoe forHorfe, or with lefs difficulty to pafs theMountains and

a

Rocks,
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Anno Rocks, to leave his Horfes, and tb mount uponMules. The Gates

1 622. were fet open for him at the appointed hour
,
and two Troops of

L/"V"NJ the Garrifon Horfe were found ready to convoy him two Leagues

from the City : he was moreover faluted by all the Artillery at

his departure. A complement fo loud
,
as the adjacent Countrey

being thereby given to understand, that fo unufual an honour was
not paid to a perfon of ordinary condition

,
he found at Stelrie

at (jirone,at la (%oque,and the other places through which he pafs'd,
that the Spanifh pride hindred not their gravity from

paying all

due honour) and refpect to Vertue.
*

He came at laft to Barcelona, where the Duke de Alcala Vice-

Roy ofCatalognia, fo foon as he heard of his arrival, came in per
fon to vifit him

, excufing himfelf in that he had not had timely
notice of his coming, that he might have come out to meet him
and to receive him without the City , as he faid

,
he had order

from theKing his Matter todo. Being return 'd home, it was not
long before he fent theDuke his Coach of Ceremony, drawn by
fix great and very beautiful Genrvets, for him to go abroad

, and

take the Aire. A fight at which the Duke (who had ever been,and
who continued to his death a great lover of the Horfes of Spain)
was almoft impatient, that fo ncble Creatures fliould be fubdu'd
to fo mean a ufe : neverthelefs (fo great is the contagion of ex

ample, efpecially where the glory of emulation feems to be con

cern'd) that he was afterwards himfelf the firft who fhow'd fuch
another fet of Horfes in France^ he being a few years after, very
often obferv'd in the Cours at Paris in a very rich Coach, drawn
by fix dapple-Gray Spanifh Horfes ; to which I could add that ic
was in the company of Ladies too, and that at the age of thrce-

fcore and ten, he was content to be feen playing the young man

upon the greateft Theatre of Europe. He ftaid two whole days at

Barcelona, duringwhich time he view'd at leifure the greatnefs
'

and beauty of the City. The Viceroy invited him to his
where he had affemblcd the beft

company of men to wait upon

him, and the finest women in the Town to entertain him, which
was a very extraordinary favour. This civility was moreover at-

tended with aBall, a Comedy, and a noble Banquet: and from
hence the Viceroy carried him to the Cours, which extends it felf
in very great length upon the Sea-fhore, and where we could not
but wonder at the delicacy of that people

,
the Ghing of all the

Gallies in the Harbour being drawn out every night to water this
Cours which is above two thoufand paces long. We at firft
thought it an

extraordinary thing, done only in favour ofthe
Duke: but we were foon difpoffefs'd of that error, when we

under-
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understood that the Inhabitants, to defend themfelves from the Anno

dufl^and to qualifie the excessive ardours of the Sun, had impos'd 1611-

this new task as an addition to the other intolerable labours di their l^-v^j

miferabie slaves.

From Barcelona the Duke went at laft to Mcnfenat
,
where

he continued three days entire at his Devotion
,
notwithout ad

miring the excellent Oeconomy oblerv'd in this Abby, where

there are ordinarily above two thoufand five hundred perfons

provided for every day 5
for which all the provisions fo much as

wood, and water muft be fetch'd a great way off upon Mules,
the Rock being fo dry, and unfruitful , as neither to afford the

one,
nor the other of thefe, much lets the other neceffai ies of life.

The Duke prefented the Abby with many very rich ,
and noble

Ornaments
, adding to his Prefents an Almes of five hundred

Crowns of Gold
,
for three thoufand Maffes

,
and fo re-

turn'dinto France. The Religious Governours of this Abby ne

ver take anymony for their Hofpitality, which they in Charity
beftow upon all Pilgrims indifferently of what condition foever

for three days together : but they alfo never refute how much

foever any one is ditpos'd to give
forMattes.

During the Duke's abode in this place, thofe of his followers

who were nimbleftof Foot, had thecuriofity to climb the top of

theMountain to fee the Hermitages,which,being thirteen in num

ber
,
are fituated upon the moft inacceffible precipices of the

Rock, and inhabited by fo many devout perfons
,
who fubfift

upon almoft no other nourishment than Herbs
,
and Fruit.

Though we met with great difficulty, and danger in this attempt
and had very much ado to fatisfie our defires ;

we faw neverthe-

lels, that one of the moft unwieldy, and unready footed Ani

mals, that is to lay, a Mule went twice a week the fame way,

alone, and without being guided, to carry thefe good people their

allowance, and could with great fecurity let his four feet in very

narrow paths, where we had much ado to difpofe of our two ;

fo great a priviledge has Custom : but what we thought the moft

ftrange of all, was, to fee Birds of all forts
,
and of thole kinds

which with us are the moft wild, and untraceable, fo familiar

with thefe Holymen, as to peck meat out of their mouths
,
and

fuffer themfelves to be handled, living in as great fecurity with

them, as amongft us thofe of
more docile natures, whichWe have

rcclaim'd, and made tame with the greateft diligence, and art.

At his return from this Voyage ,
the Duke found the Treaty TheDuke

abfolutely broken off , and the King ready to fit down before fet*f£™*

Unci; an Enterprize wherein his Majefty was pleas'd to make tfc*tahgni4

Ggg ulV
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Anno ufe of the Duke's perfon, and particular Servants, as he did afcer-

\6n. wards at the Siege of Somnieres, at both which Leaguers the Duke
^"v^j loftmany Gentlemen

ofgreat Valour and Defert. Ofwhich num

ber Puigeolet a Captain in the Regiment of Guards, and who had

but lately quitted a Lieutenancy in the Regiment of Piedmo7it, for
this preferment,was one, as alfo Qourbon, V Enchere, Brouls, and
forne other Officers of namewho depended upon him.

Tiie s^ege. Thefe two places having given but a very little ftop to the pro-

feiiTrT grefc of tnc RoYal Axms> a*a hisMajefty ftill purfuing the Chafe
of Victory, he refolv'd to lay Siege to Montpeilier

■,
a defign of fo

high a nature, asrequir'dthe condition ofthe place fhould be

exactly, and maturely confider'd, before they ought to come to a
determinate refolution. It had in one year been fortified to ami

racle, even in the opinion of thofe who were beft read -in For

tification ; which if it had not been
,
the defects of the place

would notwithstanding h'ave 'been fufficiently recompens'd in the
Valour of

theGovernour,'

that had been very confiderable in an

open Village. It was the Sieur de Calo?ges of whom I fpeak a

Gentleman equally to be efteem'd for his wit, and bravery ; qua

lities thatmade him look'd upon fa long, as he liv'd, for an extra

ordinary perfon in his own Province, whither he at laft retiVd

himfelf, as full of honour, as empty of ambition, to end his

days, after having perform'dmany fignal Services for his Prince,
by dying to expiate the glorious fault he committed figainft

Majefty in his gallant behaviour at this Siege. The Duke of Ef
pernon having long been acquainted with thisiGentlemans vertues
who had formerly out of his own affection tyd himfelf to

Service, and even in his difgraces paid him a refpect at Court
above all other great men of the Kingdom, gave fuch a Chara
cter of him to the King, as prov'd too true in the revolution of

this Siege.

The Conftable de V Efdiguieres, by the prerogative of his place,
having the principal command of the Army, would (with good
Title) go to viewthe place, and the Duke, who difputed nothing
with him

, butwho alfo receiv'd nomore orders from him now

he was Conftable, than when he was only Marefchal general de

Camp, was alfo commanded by the King to do the fame. The,
Conftable went out firft, accompanied with a ftrdng party of

Horfe, as the Duke alfo was with fome Gentlemen : but he for
got not to take hisGuards along,

who'

prov'd very ferviceable to
him

, and alfo to theConftable in this occafion.
I he Duke of Efpernon had not advane'd far in order to his dif-

covery, before he was fir'd upon by fomeMufqueteersof the City
«5 planted
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planted in the hedges, in which Volley the Count de Mai lie who Anno

was talkingwith him, receiv'd aMufquet-fhot in the face,which i6iz.

put him in great danger of his life: fome others were alfo hurt, ^"Vy
and the mifehief would have been greater

,
had not the Duke

commanded laRpche the Lieutenant of his Guard with his Com

panies, to alight, and beat the Enemy from their Pott- which

he having without much difficulty perform'd, and the Duke con

ceiving that
Monfieur de

/'

Efdiguieres would meetwith the feme

entertainment, he difpatch'd away la Roche to do the fame Service

for him, if occafion fhould require. Neither could he have ar

riv'd in a better time, for the Conftable having taken no Foot

with him (as the Duke had very well obferv'dJ the Horfe that

attended him, at the rattle of the Mufquet-fhot
}
began to face

about, the craggy, and
difficult paffes not permitting them to

come up to
charge the Enemy, who in great fecurity fir'd very

thick upon them ;
infomuch that the Conltable, abandon'd by his

men,
would perhaps have been himfelf oblig'd fhamefully to

retire, had not the Duke's Guards come opportunely in to clear

his way. But meeting, after this little brufli with no further op

pofition, he foon after joyn'd himfelf with the Duke near Pent

Juvenel, where they both alighted ,
and where after the Duke

had a little rallied him about his diforder, they continued a great

while in confultation to confider a Plotof the place prefented be

fore them, and wentaftcrwards together to the King's
Quarter to

make their report.

Immediately upon their return, the King call'd a Council of

War, to refolve upon themanner of carrying on the Siege, where

the Duke did not only propofe
,
but did moreover with many

powerfulArgumentsmaintain, that they were efpecially to poffefs

themfelves of the Hill Saint Denis \ an eminence near the City,
fromwhence the infide of all their Fortifications were fo easily

A prudent

difcover'd, that it was impoflible (that pott being well fecur'd, t{ie Duke

and furnifh'd with good Artillery) for the Enemy, either to go o£sfpermrs,

from the Town, to the defenfe of their out-works
,
or to remain bJ^ffoit

fecure within. But this prudent advice, that being follow'd had iowV,co(t

infallibly made the King, within fifteen days, 'matter ofthe ^'ma-

place, and fav'd the lives of
as many perfons of Quality, and

Va-
ny very

lour,-
as ever hisMajefty loft in any one Enterprize of this kind,

l>rave raen°

was contradicted by Chabans, the fame that has been mention'd

beforein the Queen Mothers Affair. This man had
, during the

time of the Duke de Lutnes his favour, obtain'd fome employment:

at Court, where, being a man of fenfe, and very wrell read in the

bufinefs of the time
,
he had rais'd himfelf very

confiderable

G
go-

2 friends
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Anno friends to fupport him : So that thofewho were enemies to the

\6n. Duke (which were ever a very fufficient number) prompted Qba-

l^V\j \,ans to difpute his opinion in the Council
,
not

confldfering the

King's Service, and Intereft,when they came in competition with
the injury, and affront they intended againft the Doke; which

Chabans fo effectually perform'd, as to caufe a determination quite

contrary to what the Duke had advis'd ,
to be refolv'd upon. A

thing I obferv'd the Duke at his return from the Council
very

much nettled at, and heard him give Chabans fome very bitter lan

guage about it : but the overfight was already committed
,
and

themore unhappily, by how much itwas never to be repair'd:

of fo great importance it is to husband the opportunities of War,
where a moment's neglect draws after it an irreparable lots.

Immediately upon the breaking up of trie Council, they fell

to work on all hands to advance the Siege. The Trenches were

opened, when thofe within foon perceiving ofhow great impor

tance the foremention'd eminence was to their common confer-

vation, they there cast up a little Work, and left fome Souldiers to
Guard it. Which Guard was no fooner planted there, but that our
Commanders eyes being opened

, they faw the error they had
committed in not poffeffing themfelves of that Pott whilft it
might have been done without any opposition. They therefore
now refolv'd to force it, and fucceeded in the attempt; for af-

faulting it by night, and thebefieg'd not daring to Tally out of the
Town in the dark to relieve theirmen, they fuffer'd it to beta

ken, the Guards giving our Souldiers leave to make themfelves

matters of their Works, almoftwithout any resistance : But (as
it often falls out) the facility of this little Victory having made

©ur people as negligent to its confervation
, as if it never ought

more to be difputed with them, they took no care at all to perfect

theWorks, that to their hands had already been begun : Neither
was this the fole over-fight was committed in this Affair . for
the Duke of Efpernon (as true in his predictions

,
as unhappy in

prevailingwith thefe good counfels his long experience fuggcfled
to him) had advis'd that a fufficient Guard of Horfe fhould be
planted near to the Fort

,
to beat back any that fhould dare to fel

ly out of the Town, to drive our men from their poft. He knew

Y^ 7Cl1 that thc CnCmy had fcw' or no Horfe> and chat thcr,efore
they durft not without infinite danger hazard their Foot to come
to us, the fpace between being large enough to give our Cavalry
room to come to

charge, and to cut them in pieces before they
could come to the Fort that we kept ; and Calonge has fince con-

telsdtome, that had his counfel been follow'd, he fhould never

have
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have dar'd to fatly out, it being not to be done without
manifeft*

Anns

ruine, and thatconfequently within ten dayes he muft have been 1622.

neceffitated to a furrender : but this fecond advice was rejected a; l^"v~v

well as the firft, through the oppofition of fome who car'd not prud^t'ad-

to overthrow the King's Affairs, provided they could thereby
dif-

J
ceof the

credit the Duke's conduct, or traverfe his defigns, Eftcm***

All thefe over- fights of ours being taken notice of by Calonges, rejeaed,

hewould no longer defer to re-poffefs himfelf of what had been

taken from him ; efpecially confidering , that he could not
other-

wife preferve the place ;
to render therefore his action more illu-

ftrious by the light, and to put a greater infamy upon our confu

fion, he tallied out at high noon
,
at the head of five hundred

Foot, feven and twenty Cuirafliers,
fourteen Carabins

, and two

Trumpets : with which fmall party he fell fo
vigoroully upon

the Fort, that it was abandoned to him with little or no refi fiance.

The noife of this tally at fo unexpected an hour, and the place

where the action was performed (by its height expos'd to the view

of the whole Army) foon call'd all the King's Forces to the relief

of their Friends ;
infomuch that many Lords of very great qua

lity, and a great number of Gentlemen ,
who hapned to be at

that time in the King's Lodgings, mounted upon little pad Nags,
moft of them without Boots, or other Arms than their Swords,
to signalize their Valour in the fight of their Prince

,
who was

himfelf fpectator of the Action. Of thefe the Duke of Fronfac,
a young

Prince of great expectation was one, the Duke of Mont'

morency
another,theMarquis de Beuuron,FIocquetot (Lieutenant of

the Gendarmes to the Prince) Qambalet, Fabregms, with many

other Gentlemen of note; of
all which not one efeap'd, except

ing the Duke of Montmore7icy -,
and he with two thrusts of a Pike

in his Breast : fo that this unfortunate fuccour ferving only to

augment our lofs,and to condemn thofewho had contradicted the

Duke's opinion, he receiv'd, to his great grief, a publick repara

tion,
which he could have been heartily glad to have faifd of,

rather than it fhould have been purchas'd at the price of fo much

noble Blood, and fo notable a difadvantage to the Royal Armes.

Le Piefits Bauffonniere, Marefchal de Battatk of cheKing's Armes,

bravely fighting efeap'd in this firft occafion,though he was there

in defperately engag'd : but he was not io fortunate in another

that follow'd foon after, atthe storming a Half-moon; where

after having given his orders for the affault, and put himfelf (as

his cuftom was ) in the head of the Affailants, encouraging as
well

by his example as his voice thofe he led on to fight , he loft an
eye

by a Mufquet-fhot, which foon after occafion'd the lofs of his

life. After
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Anno * After fo much blood fpilt, the difficulties of the Siege daily en-

1 622. creafing, the
Duke deRohan was glad to make ufe of a juncture,

wncrem nis Party^ ^ome^e at^vantagc) t0 Procure amore fa-

conduded vourable Peace ;
which was accordingly fign'd before Montpellier

before tne 21 0f Otlober, 1 622. and Calonges furrendred up the place in*
Mompeiikr.

to hisMajefties hands; who if he had by his Courage won him

felf a great reputation in the Siege, he obtain'd no lefs by his in

genuity in the handfome
mannerof his fubmiffion to the King.

The day after the Peace was concluded, the King made his

entry into the City, when after his Majefty had taken order for

the defenfe of the Town, he took theway to Paris by Provence

Avignon, Dauphine,
and Lionnois

■, fo that the Duke of Efpernon

who never parted from him in all this Journey, attended his Ma

jefty into his oldGovernment of Provence. There had formerly
been (as you may have obferv'd) various difpofitions towards

the Duke in that Countrey, as well friends as enemies ; but time

(which is the fovereign cure of all untoward paffions) had recon-

cil'd them all by this time to one fenfe. All Animofities were now
'

converted into a general efteem of his Vertue
; infomuch that I

have not obferv'd him to have a greater reputation in any Pro
vince of the Kingdom

, nor to be anywhere receiv'd with grea

ter refpect andapplaufe. All mifehiefs whether publick or par

ticular, occafion'd by the formerWar, were buried in oblivion,
and the people, after having feen the King, enquir/d aloud for the
Dukeol Efpernon-, which his Majefty taking notice of, fail'd not
fb often as he met a crowd upon the way, to fhew them the

Duke they were fo inquifitive after , and when asking them fome
pleafant questions, about their paft diforders, even their former
miferies were at this time turn'd into delight.

The King at his departure out of Provence , pafs'd by Av'wion
The King where hisMajefty was visited by the Duke of Savoy. This Prince

feeing almost none of the old Court, fave the Duke of Efpernon
(for whom he had ever had a very great efteem, though he had
been notably difappointed by him in all his defigns upon France,
as has been faid beforeJ) was particularly, and infinitely civil to

him. He came very frequently to his Lodgings, ever carrying
himfelf with great familiarity, and very obliging fafhion, living in
theKingof France hisCourtwith as much liberty and freedom, as
he had been all thewhile in his own. Hisafpect, which was gra

cious, open, and full of Majefty, giving evidences (though under
a very moderate feature) of the great and generous foul he was re

ally matter of.

From Auignon his Majefty pafs'd through Dauphine, where ar

riving

recurns to

wards Paris
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rivino-

about the end ofthe year, he there found the Queens
i who

Amu

by his order were thither come to actend him. And here it was 1622.

that the Duke of Efpernon receiv'd a new honour in the perfon of >Q'^NJ

the Marquis dela Valette his Son
,
and which he preferr'd, with comes

good reafon, before all the reft he had hitherto receiv'd from his LJ°"S>

Majefties bounty. The King had a little before (as you have is

heard) honoured him with the Government of Quiemie, had by
celebrated

his Grace and bounty eftablifh'd, and conflrm'd him in all the ry^sdeU.

Offices, and Dignities, he had been invested withal, as the re- ^ktte,and

wards of his Service : but now for the Crown of all his Favours, f-ff/^flf'^
the King would yet honour h'#n with his Alliance, and make him »<■»;/.

Father-in-law to Gabrielle a legitimated Daughter of France
,
one

of his own natural Sifters, being Daughter to Henry the Great,

by the Marquife de Verne'ud, and halfSifter to Monfieur deMet%.

This young Princefs exceeding fair, and as finely bred as any per

fon of her condition in the Kingdom, had been the ambition of

molt of the great men of the Court : but the Duke of Efpernon

was preferr'd before all. The Queens had brought her alongwith

them to Lyons, and her inclination, as well as her duty , having
ty'd her particularly to theQueen, the excellency of herWit, and

Nature, themoft acceptable, thelweeteft, and moft accomplifh'd

of her time, having acquir'd her a very good fhare in this Prin^

cefs affection, the ftood doubtlels at that time poffefs'd ofthe

higheft place in her Majesties favour.

So many
advantageous conditions

,
and fo many admirable

qualities having rendred this Lady one of the molt confiderable

matches in Franc?, his Majefty would yet make her overweight,

by giving her himfelf two hundred thoufand Crowns in Dowry ;
affigning her the County of Senlis ( a Member of his Crown.

Lands,) to enter upon for payment of part of the fumme; to

which the Marquile de Verneiiil her Mother added a hundred

thoufand more. The Ceremony of this Marriage was perform'd

in theMarquis de Sa'mt-Qbaumont's Houfe, the Kings Lieutenant

in the Government of Lionnois
-,
but the Magnificences at the

Duke's own Lodgings, where the Feaft was honour'd with the

prefence of the King, both the Queens, and all the great perfons

of the Court. From fuch an illustrious Marriage what could be

expected lefs than what we now fee } a Son, and a Daughter In

heritors of theirMothers Vertue, and good Qualities, as imita
tors ofthe Fathers

,
and Grandfathers Bravery ,

and Wifdom
;

whofe youth is in fo great efteem with all the Court
,
that if the

Courage, and Merit of the Son (which have already been fig-

naliz'd in many honourable occafions) have got him a reputation

through-
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Anno throughout all France ;
the Daughter (who was nothing

inferi-

1 61%. our in all the qualities becoming her Sex) has obtain'd an equal

^r^r\J fhareof opinion with all that knew her : but the world was un

worthy to
poffefs her long , and the Solitude fhe made choice of

amongft the Carmelites has manifested to us
,
that nothing but

God alone could be the object of fo elevated a mind
,
and fo de

vout a fpirit.

The end of the Second Part.

THE
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Ofthe Li f e of the

Duke of Efpernon.

THE THIRD PART.

The Ninth Book

E are now entring upon the third, and laft part Anna

of the life of the Duke of Efpernon-, and if in 162 J.

the precediag two you have met with great

Actions, youwill meet no fewer here
,
though

perhaps not altogether fo fliining as the firft.

He had much to do, and no little to fuffer
;
his

Government of a vaft extent
,
and fruitful in Novelty , would

never fuffer him to be long at reft
;
and the hatred ofthe great

MinisterCardinal Richelieu gave him now occafion as amply to

manifest his constancy, as he had before in more favourable oc

currences manifested his other Vertues
5
as you fhall fee in the

purfuit of his History.

Soon after the accomplifhment of theMarriage of his Son the

Marquis de la Valette, their Majefties took their way towasds
Pa-^

ris-, when the Duke of Efpernon having left the new married

H h h couple
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Anno couple, together with his Son the Cardinal de laValette, to attend
1623.

-the Court, took his leave of the King, to retire into his own Go-

vernment. In which Journey it was neceffary for him to pafs

of efpernon,,.through Angoumo is, to take order for the tranfportation of his

!ards°<y«. Furniturc> Arras> and Equipage, in the Caftle of Angoulefme

which he had there in fo great quantity, as requir'd no littleenne.

time, nor no few hands to remove them : though he found it a
greater trouble to part with the Friends andServants he had in that

Countrey ;
it being hardly poffible to fee in any particular Fami

ly, upon the faddeft occafion, fo many real tears, as were fhed by
the people in general at this feparation.

From Angoulefme he went to Coignac, and from thence to Xain~

tes,which was yet one of the principal Cities of his Government
and where he had too dear a concern not to give her a vifit before
his departure. And this was Marguarite de Foix

, Abbefs of

Xaintes, aVirgin illustrious for her Sanctity, and Vertue and in
fo great a repute amongft the Sifters of her Order, that her exam
ple ferves to this day for a Model to all thofe who aim at perfecti

on in thatway of devout living.

The Duke,before he departed from this place,would firft return
an anfwer to a Letter he had receiv'd a few days before fromMarc
Antonie de Gourgues, firft Prefident of the Parliament of Bordeaux.
The Father of this man had had feveral very profitable employ-

mentS Un,dcr theMmicU deMatigwn, in the time of his being
iiiinteiii- the King's Lieutenant General in Guienne

,
which had enrich'd

She" him f°' aS that he had Provided vcry plentifully for his
polterity

.

Duke, and which thisMarc Antonie being his eldeft Son, he had by the

PreSnt
help °f the Wealth his Fathcr left him

'
advanc'd himfelf to fome

kGwgM„. publick employments, and being aman of notable wit, and un

derstanding, his parts, together with his fortune, recommended
him fo as to be receiv'd into the Family of Seguieres , a Daughter
of which he married, Sifter to the Chancellor of France now
being, who in thofe days went by the name of Autry . andin the

end through the interest of his Wives Relations was 'preferr'd to

the Dignity of firft Prefident in his Countrey. This Gourgues in
the time of his being at Court had made great profeffions of par
ticular honour and fervice to the Duke of Efpernon

,
who alfo ei

ther out of refpea to hisAllies, or to himfelf, had given him re

ciprocal testimonies of no ordinary affection : So that this kind-
nets having pafs'd beforehand betwixt them

,
theDuke expected

that at his
coming into hisGovernment, he fliould meet with a

fincere friend at the head of themoft illuftrious Body of the Pro
vince, whofe mediation in occurrences, thatmight happen would

be
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be able to qualifiemany little difcontents, that the jealoufie of Anno

Authority ufually begets in great Commands : but at the tight of 1 623 .

this firft Letter he was of a contrary opinion, from which thofe
^^^1

divifions fprung betwixt him and the Parliament
,
that hardly gecsrhat

ended, butwith the Duke's death; though they were begun
even ^^^

before he was receiv'd into his Adminiftration. the Pjrlia-

The Letter of which I am speaking, after having treated ofmsnr-

fome Affairs of little importance, that refpected the general con

cern of the Province, gave the Duke at laft plainly to underitand :

"
That a difficulty having been started in the Parliament about

c'the manner of his reception, they had determine! to moderate

"
the excelfive honours had formerly been paid to the Sons of

t£

France, or the firft Princes of the Blood , who had been Go*

"
vernours of the Province

,
in going to receive them in their

<c

ScarletRobes
;
a punctilio that though it was true, it had been

€C

wav'd in deference to the Duke of Mayenne, it had neverthelefs

" been done meerly out of refpect to the high favour wherein
l<
he was, when advane'd to the Government of (fuiemie : but

<c
that at this time they were refolv'd to be more referv'd. I never

in my life faw the Duke more furpriz'd, than at this news , who,

jealous of his Honour and Dignity to the higheft degree, would

rather never have entet'd Bordeaux, than to luffer the leaft dimi

nution of what had been granted tb the Buke of Mayenne. He

therefore return'd an anfwer to this Letter
,
dated the 27. of Ja

nuary 1 623.wherein after having briefly anfwer'd what concern'd
the general Affairs, he insisted with great vehemency upon the

denial of thofe honours had been paid to his Predecelfor
; telling

him amongft other things :
"

That if they had never appear'd in
<e
their Scarlet Robes, but in honour of the Sons of France, or

u
the Princes of the Blood, he to well understood the refpect due

"

to them, as they were in a capacity offucceeding to the Crown,
"as not to defire a new example in his favour ; but that he had
<c

not the fame confideration for others. The whole Letter befog
writ with his own hand, he commanded me to take a Copy of ic,
from whence I have taken the very words I prefent you here.

The Duke, not yet fatisfied with delivering his lenfeof this Af

fair in writing, would moreover difpatch away Confiantin the

Comptroller of his Houfe to Bordeaux to communicate his re

folution to feveral Members of that Parliament
,
who were his

particular friends ;
wherein he fucceeded according to his own

defire, and his reception was concluded in the fame form his Pre-

deceffors had been receiv'd
,
fome of the Company totally dr

owning all the firft Prefident had writ concerning this bufinefs:

Hhh 2 by
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Anno by which the Duke having juft reafon to believe him the Author

1625. ot ^is fcruple, he conceVd he had a mind to oblige the Society
'^r^r^J at tnc price of his Friends Honour : fo that being offended to the

laftdegree, that he fhould fomuch as bring a thing into difpute,
thas was his apparent

due,- he from thenceforward enterrain'd

very
finifler imp'ieffions of his friendfhip: neither was it long

before he made him fentlble of it.

The Do J. e Whilst thefe things were in agitation , the Duke was ftill ad-
21!"

vancing towards Cadillac, where he intended at leifurej from the

Parliaments proceedings to take his meafures ,
what he was to do

about hisentry into Bordeaux. He was here vifited by all theNo

bility of the Province, by feveral of the Parliament men. in par

ticular, and by an infinite conflux of Gentry, who came to at

tend him at hisentry, which was concluded to be upon the laft

of February 1623. Whilst he here waited in expectation of the

appointed day, he difpos'd of the Governments of thofe places

committed to his charge
;
whereof that of Chafteaud rompate was

given to Pleffis, T^erac to the Count deMaille : but Bergerac which

was a command of the greatest profit • and the moft important

place, was put into the hands ofthe QheValier de la Valette the

Duke's natural Son, who by his bravery had infinitely gain'd up
on his love sndopinion.The King had befides thefe places, more
over affign'd him two Regiments in constant pay, vi^. That of

the faid Chevalier dela Valette, and that of Qaslelbayart
, together

with his Company of
Gens-d'

Armes ■ fo that his Authority fup*

ported by thefe Forces, was much more confiderable, than any
of his Predeceffors had ever been.

The D..ke's The Duke,havingthus fettled theGovernments of thefe places,
reception at

wouy now no longer defer his entry, but came to Frans, a houfe

belonging to a private Gentleman, about half a League only
di-

ftant from the City, and upon the Banks of the River Garonne-
* Jurats de where the * Juratt of Bordeaux came to receive him in a Boat they

are thefome
nac* PrePar'^ f°r tnat purpefe. He was by them convey 'd by wa-

*""tii_t'ie ter to a place call'd Port du Caillau, where he wasmet without the

other cL Gi3tc> by all the Companies of the Town, excepting the
Parlia-

"

ment, who in their Scarlet Robes receiv'd him at the entry of

the City. I fhall not here undertake to defcribe every
circum- *

ffonce of this Ceremony, nor theMagnificence, refpect, or ap-
plauleobfervable in the folemnity of this reception; it being
iufficienttofay, that therein nothing was omitted, or dimini
shed of what had formerly been paid to his illustrious Predecef

fors, and thatthe old affection, both the City, and Province had
for his Perfon, and Name, prodtic'd a greater, and more general

joy
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joy at his arrival, than had amongft that great people been ob- Anno

forv'd of many years
before. 1^23.

There was only the Marefchalde Themines
, the King's Lieute- "^

nant in the Province, who neither paid him honour, nor civility, r,nce be-

either by Letter, or Vifit , a man , who although he had ever till £IXC^
this time had the Duke's perfon

,
and friendfhip in very high thfufr.rcf-

efteem; yet having been constituted the King's Lieutenant in
ch.iid:The-

that Province, fometime before the Duke was promoted to the k!""s Lieu-

Government, he could not without infinite impatience fee him- fe.iant in

felf abfolutely depriv'd of all the functions of his Command,
GuUme'

He knew very well the Duke
would be fo active on his part, that

very little
would be left for him to do - whereas he pretended this

Lieutenancy had been conferred upon him with a promife
,
that

if aGovernour fhould happen to be fet over him, it fliould be no
other than a Prince of the Blood, who fhould never continue up
on the place, and that confequently, by his abfence , would leave

him the abfolute command of the Province : and in truth the

Marefchals, de Matig7ion, and
d'

Ornano, had formerly enjoy'd it af
ter thatmanner : fo that the feeing himfelf by this ufage defeated
of that expectation, was, as he

himfelf declar'd
,
the fubject of

his difcontent.

The Duke was very much furpriz'd at this proceeding ;
he

had} as therewas juft caufe, ever had the Marefchal in very high

efteem, and could have been glad he would by gentlemeans have
been reconcil'd to his duty, that hemight not have been oblig'd

to make ufe of thofe remedies the authority of his Command put

into his hands : which that he might not do
,
he confented that

fome who were friends to them both fhould treat with him about

a better understanding betwixt them ; he being unwilling, what
provocation foever he had, to have recourfe to violence : wherein

perhaps he was more temperate, than ever in his life before.'but in

the end, teeing his patience ferv'd only to make theMarefchal more

obftinate in his unkindnefs
, laying aside all thofe conflderations

that had hitherto withheld him, he would no longer defer to

make him fenilble of the difference betwixt a Governour and a

Lieutenant of Guienne. He therefore began imperioufly to cancel

and overthrow all his Orders. A Cenful of Agen
,
who had been

created fo at his recommendation, was difplacd by the Duke's

command, for no other reafon,
but becauf e he had been preferr'd

at his request
;
fuch of theGentry, or the People, as were known

to be affectionate to the Mdre/c/;?rt/ were certain to obtain little fa

vour with theGovernour : ifany order was prefented him
flgn'd

by the Marefchal, he would prefently iffue out another to
fuper-

fede
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Anno fede the firft ; whatever carried the name of Ibemines, was
inva-

1 622 . lid, and whatever he own'd as his act muft fignifie nothing at alii

v-*^wj And moreover to let him fee he had the fame Authority over him

in his own particular Countrey, he had in other places ; the Duke

prepar'd himfelf to go to Cahors
,
whither the Marefchal was re*

tir'd and accordingly went. The Marefchal's Houfe ftood near

* Or chief this City, he was moreoverinvefted with the * Senefchalfy of the
Junfdifti-

counrTey5 his chiefeft Relations, Friends, andAcquaintance in

habited there : notwithstanding all which, at the Duke's arrival

the Marefchal quitted him the place,and retir'd to his own houfe
;

where feeing hirefelf as it were fhut up, without Reputation,
without Authority, and almoft without Friends, he began,though

fomething with the lateft, to fee the error he had committed. He

then plainly
faw himfelf fo ovcrmatch'd, that he could not con

tend, but to
his ruine; nor longer ftand out to other purpofe,

than thereby to
make the advantages of his Superior more mani

festly appear ;
and then it was that he rendred himfelf more fa

cile to hi? friends perfwafions, who had before been fruitlefly im
portunate with him, to reconcile himfelf to his Duty, to acknow
ledge the Duke's Authority, and to feek his friendfhip. He there

fore fent to the Duke to make an Apology for what had pafs'd,
and to let him know, that if he had hitherto fail'd of paying the

refpect due to his Quality, and Command, it had not proceeded
from a"ny diflike he had of his perfon, which he had in as high re

verence, and efteem, as any man living ; and that he fhould have

look'd upon it as a very great honour to obey him, had not the
fweetnefsof fome years Authority wherein he had commanded in

Chief, and the affurances had been given him he fhould do fo

ftill, blinded his Judgment from feeing his duty : That he did

therefore befeech him,- he might be permitted to come tender his

excufes for what had pafs'd,and to aifure him of his obedience for

the time to come. The Duke was very well pleas'd to find this

Lord, aman full of years, and honour, in fogood a difpofiti

on
,
neither had he begun to juftle him, till after having expected

the return of his good humour with the extremes! patience ;
fo

mo^oT
tnat ne lenc nim worci ne fhould bc infinitely glad to fee him, and

betwixt tie that he might be confident for the future of as civil ufage, as he

Seaw- ^ ^itnerto found rough, and perverfe dealing in the exercife of
chai The,

his Command.

A day for their interview being agreed upon by their friends,
the Duke would by no means fuffer it to be in the Capital City of
hisGovernment, being unwilling to expofe the Age, and Perfon
of the MarefchaUo fo publick a fatisfactfon

;
but appointed it to

be

mines.
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be at Saint-foy, whither he himfelf accordingly came, accompa- Anno

nied with many perfons of Quality of the Province ;
thither the 1 623 .

Marefchal alfo came to wait upon him
,
when coming into the

^-^v"

^

Duke's Lodgings , he receiv'd him without stirring out of his

Chamber
,
for which hemade his being furpriz'd at Play his ex

cufe. It had been concluded that the Marefchal at their meeting
fliould fay (as he did)

iC

My Lord, I am your Very humble Servant,
<(
and am come togiveyou an affurance that 1 amfo, and that I fhall be

"
proud of any opportunity therein Imay by a better testimony mamfefl

"
it to yout and therein fatisfie theKfngs Command, and my otvn Du-

u
ty. To which the Duke return'd for anfwer in as few words,

which had alfo been fet down in writing : "Sir, you obUge me

**

with your Friendfhip -,
you and I are both of us in a capacity of

ad-

<c

Vancing his Majefties Service in this Province
-,
1 fhall gladly concur

ft
"frith you in any thing that may be conducing to it, and embrace any

<f

occafion wherein Imay let you fee, that I have ever had an efiezm for
"
your Valour, and Merit, and that I am your Servant. This fli ft

visit continued but very little longer, when the Marefchal taking

his leave, theDuke brought him only to the top of the flairs,
without going any further, bywhich he would let him fee

,
that

he both underftood his place, and knew how to keep it.

The Marefchal, having after this firft complement , continued

two days at Saint-Foy in perfect intelligence with the Duke, at

laft frankly told him :
"

That he had us'd him according to his dejert^
"
that he had made him knot* his duty ■ and that he took it for a greater

"
honour to be fubferVient to him,than to any other perfon ofFrance.And

in truth he afterwards continued ,
both whilft he ftaid in theGo

vernment, and when hewas madeGovernour of Brittany (which

hapned a few years after) to render him fo much honour, and re

fpect, and to give him fo many testimonies of friendfhip , that I

do not think the Duke had a truer friend in the Kingdom. Yet

did not all this pafs in the order it
is- here fet down

,
there having

been fome years of interval, betwixt their coldnefs, and their re

conciliation : But I chofe rather to record thefe paffagcs all toge

ther, than to difperfe them into feveral pages of my Hiflory;

conceiving fuch a divisionwouldmore have
intangled the thred of

my difcourfe, than would have been recompens'd by the order, in

amorcexactoblervationof the fucceffion of time.

This Quarrel with theMarefchal de Themines was not yet com- The Dut*

pos'd, when the Duke (who
had never enough to do) refolv'd to

^n"ur_° an

come to an open rupture with the firft Prefident de gourgues, pr re with

without dilTembling any longer his refentment of the ill Offices <hef?rft

he had receiv d at his hands. I have already given an accompt ot

the
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Anno the Injury, whichwas the Presidents proposing a diminution of

1623. Honours at the Duke's reception ;
a thing that, bearing with it

^^V'vJ a fhew of contempt,
pafs'd in the Duke's opinion for an irrepa

rable offenfe. Neither could he forbear at his firft vifit, to give

him fome hints of his difpleafure, nor from manifesting a little
re-

fervednefs towards him : and (as heated fpirits never want occa

fion of new offenfeJ his paffion making the lighteft prctenfes -, to

pafs forrealon, and juft caufes, there foon after fell out new acci

dents, which animated the Duke againft the firft Prefident to the

laft degree. This man$ fubtle and dextrous as the beft , very well

forefeeing,that without the concurrence of his Brethren, he fliould
never be able to withftand the power of the Duke he had fo high-

Whoenga- ly provok'd, began betimes to think of interesting his Fraternity
§es the

. in the Quarrel, to the end that under the protection ofthe whole
company in

/*-'

• 1 1 1 1 f 1 1
■

• 1 n

his quarrel. Body, he might the better defend his own particular intereft.

Neither did he herein fail to ufe fome artifice
,
which hemanag'd

fo, that in putting finifter interpretations upon the Duke's beft

intentions, he poffefs'd the whole Company with a jealoufie

that the Duke labour'd to encroach upon the Authoriry of their

Eftate : A part wherein all Societies of men are fofentlble, and

tender, as that from the leaft fliadows
,
the higheft divifions are

very frequently obferv'd to arife. And here, though the Duke la
bour'd to clear their fufpicion, by laying the truth before them -

yet the firft impretfions were fo deep, and the Prefident knew fo
well how to manage theirmif-apprehention, that it was impof

fible to difunite him from his Colleagues.

The Dukeexafperated, as he had juft caufe , at themifunder

standing Qourgues fomented betwixt the Parliament and him

would not give him altogether the advantage of an AggrefTor-

but fpeedily fought out all occafions to vex him, and to affault

him both in his Reputation and Fortune. He was therefore by his
order difputed with about fome priviledges

,
he pretended to

andufurp'd (as was faidJ to the prejudice ofthe City of Li-

bourne, near unto which he had a dwelling houfe: but he gave

him amore fenflble blow,by prohibiting the Poft-Mafter of Bor

deaux in his abfence any more to carry the Couriers, that came
through the City, to the firft Prefidents houfe, though for fome
time it had been their cuftom fo to do; pretending that it was

without
any right at all, and that confequently he might by his

Authority overthrow that cuftom, as a new thing,and that depen
ded abfolutely upon his Command. It is moft certain, that had
matters rested here, the Prefident would have receiv'd a notable

affront; his moft intimate friends having generally blam'd him,
•for
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.^v%-

for apply i ng himfelf muchmore to Politick,
than to Judicial Af- Anno

fairs, and for that by doingmore, than he was concern'd to do in 1 623
the one, he left himfelf no leifure to perform

what he was oblig'd
'
~~

to do in the other.

The firft Prefident being a crafty man, as has been faid, dex-

troufly taking hold of this occafion,
as fuddenly remonstrated to

'

the Company :
"

That if in this Affair,as in the other of Lrbourne,
"

had beennothing, butwhat pointed at his own private
in-

"
tereft he fhould not have been concern'd in the leaft ; but that

"
it aim'd directly at the honour, and dignity of the whole Body,

*c

of which he was muchmore tender , than of any concern of

"his own. That the difpatch of the Potts did no more refpect

"

him in particular, than the
otherOfficers of Parliament, he ha

lving therein only the priviledge of priority, without having
"

any
power limited to his perfon : That in his abfence, hewho

<£

was next in order in the Company, had the tame right to ex-

"

amine the Couriers,, to enquire of their news ,
and to difmils

lt
them ; That therefore fince the Injury was common to them

"all, and that the Duke made it manifest enough,
he endeavour'd

<£

to deftroy the Authority of
Parliament

,
it was neceffary they

"
fhould unanimoufly concur with him in the fupporc of their

"
own Dignity and Power : That if they did not vigoroufly

op-

"
pofe this firft attempt upon them, they would fee themfelves in-

"

fenfibly depriv'd of all their
Priviledges ■ and that the Sovereign

<l

Authority, they were
inverted withal, would in the end be lefs

"confiderable, than that of their fubalternate Judges : That

"
though in this Affair he was meerly

animated by the common

"intereft, he neverthelefs freely ofter'd himfelf alone
,
to ftand

"
the flock of the Duke's utmost Indignation }

wherein though

"he fhould perifh,andbecrufh'd under the weight ofhis Power,
ei

he fhould neverthelefs be proud of fo glorious a Fate, as to be

ee fecrific'd for the honour of that Affembly.

It is not to be imagin'd how strange an impreffion this Ha

rangue made upon the minds of this Fraternity , the whole body

almoft being thereby betray'd into the Animosity
of their head,

fome few only
of the eldeft, andmoft

affectionate to the Duke,
endeavour'd to qualifie the heat of this difpute, but in vain ;

it be

ing impossible for them
to flop the violence of the Torrent : fo

that the Duke, who thought he had only one enemy to deal

withal, found above
an hundred rais'd up in mutiny

against him.

Nay their impatience was fuch,
that they would

not defer a mo

ment the patting
of an Act, at that very fitting, in

oppofition to

the command he had given concerning
the Couriers : ins indeed

lii true,

cc
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Anno true, that there was
after fome propofitions of Accommodation

1623. tendred : but after this Thunder-clap from the Parliament
,
the

U"*v^vJ Dukewas deaf to allovertures of agreement, his invincible fpi-

rit, that had
everbeen inflexible in all the undertakings of his life,

fuggefling to him, that it would bean eternal blemifh to his ho

nour,
fhould he in the leaftmoderate his firft refentment, for all

the great number of enemies that were declar'd againft him.

The beginnings of this Feud were fo light, and trivial in them

felves, that I fhould not have been fo particular in the relation of

them, hid they not brought on thofe greater difputes, that fince
hapned betwixt the Duke, and this Parliament : and this is fo un.

willing a Record, that
I could heartily with all that is further to

be faid of this Affair
,
might be totally raz'd out of the Duke's

life, chat thememory thereof might for ever be extinct. Neither
the Parliament, nor he got any advantage by it : the publick was

the greateft lofer, as itwill ever fall out in fuch ditfentions.

2d
f"ke I he Du^C oi EfPermn's minc* was not& wholly taken up with

Domeiiick thefe divisions, but that he had a care ofthe fettlement of his
Affairs. own Domeftick Affairs, which theQueen Mothers efcape from

Blois, the War that fucceeded
,
the feveral expeditions he after-

terwards undertook for the King's Service, and his chargeable

Journeys whilft he attended the Court
,
had brought into very

great diforder. He was at this time above feven hundred thoufand
Livers in dcbt,that he had taken up at Paris upon aRent-Charge -

which one of his Domefticks,that had been brought up in his Fa
mily, undertook to acquit him of, fhew'd him which way itwas
to be done, .and perform'd what he had undertaken : and this

was the foremention'd C071ftantin , Comptroller of his Houfe;
who as he could by no betterway exprefs his Gratitude to his Be

nefactor, than by doing him fo important a pieceof Service he.
without any visible diminution of the Duke's ordinary way of

living,manag'd the bufinefs fo, that his Matter in a few years had
the fatisfaaion of feeing himfelf diflngag'd from that prodigious

Debt Which, as I have faid,was effected without any other incon
venience than the retrenchment of fome fuperfluous expenfes on
ly (which his diftance from the Court (where he was refolv'd no
more to refide) rendred altogether unneceffary. So great a bleflW
is an

latelligent, and faithful Servant.
But to eftablifh the order which for the future was to be ob-

lervd in reference to this work, the Duke was upon the matter
obligd to make a Journey to Paris, to examine the Accompts of

n gCI!tS,n T ; hc thcrcfore k™ to the King to entreat hisMa
jesty, whilst the peace of the Kingdom, and the good condition

he
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he had fettled his Government in ,
rendred his prefence lefs ne- Anna

ceffary there, to give him leave fo to do. His request was eafily 1623.

granted, and he accordingly departed from Bordeaux in the lat-
TVOf

>J

terendof November 1623. and came to Paris about the end ofoffij ^,

December following. Some have fuppos'd he did not fo much R0** lo

defire this Journey) for any thing that concern'd his Domeftick

Affairs, as to fee if any benefit was to be made ofthe Queen

Mothers good inclinations towards him
,
and to try the grateful

return fhemade him to expect for the fignal Services he had done

her in the time of her difgrace. She was of late years become all

in all atCourt, andmany of her Servants, that had not fo well

merited from her, as the Duke had done, had receiv'd very great

rewards : but he could not perceive the fame depositions to

wards him, nor difcover the gratitude fhe had promis'd him,
when the was in the worst condition to exprefs it : on the con

trary, as if with her Fortune fhe had chang'd her Nature ,
and as

if by beingbecome happy, and powerful, fhe had been no more
the fame Princefs the Duke had fo well ferv'd, when fhewas un

der perfecution, and had no power at all
: fhe no more remem-

bred him, fhe was oblig'd to have rccompens'd
, by all forts of

benefit and favour.

The Duke came to Paris fo well attended
,
that of many years

before, there had not been feen any perfon of his condition en

ter the City with fo numerous a Train. Many perfons of very
Arrives as

eminent quality went out as far as thaftre to meet him, and his
arfS'

coming was very
remarkable by the folitude was obferv'd in the

Louvre, where there fcarce remain'd any, fave the King's own Do

meftick Servants: A thing his Majefty very well obferv'd, and

was nothing
.difpleas'd at it : but on the contrary, having that

day taken notice of fome Gentlemen in the Pretence, who had de
pendence upon the Duke

,
hemerrily faid to them, Holb comes it

to pafsyou art not gone out to meet the Duke of Efpernon ? he'l talk

"toitbytju for this Vthen he comes. So ready his Majefty was to caufe

that honour to be paid him that was justly his due.

Hewas receiv'd at his coming by the King, and the Queens, >

with very great kindnefs ;
and falling to his bufinefs prefently af- x

s

ter his arrival, Mauroy a Councellor of State , and one of his

Agents, aman of great vertue, and very good at bufinefs , gave

him up his Accompts exactly juft
and right but Valliech his old

Secretary having employ'd fome people under him ,
who had ei

ther been not very careful, or not very honeft
,
fell fliort above a generous

fifty thoufand Livers, which this good Matter franckly forgave ^J^Ia

him, his noble nature, it fhould feem, not being able to confent ?ffWBi

I i i 2 that
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Anno that even fo great a fault as his negligence fhould ruine the Affairs

1624. of ms oWn Family.

^v>u All his Accompts, and the other Affairs thatmoft requir'd his

prefence at Paris, were in lefs than four months difpatch'd - lb

that towards the latter end ofApril he began to think of his return

into Guienne. The Court was then at Compiegne
,
whither the

Duke went to receive the King's Commands, fuppofing this

fhould be the laft leave hewas to take ; and not expecting that his

Age, which was now very faradvanc'd (he being at this time

near upon threefcore,and ten years old)would permit him to make

another Journey eight years after,as he did in amarvellous health
and vigour.

Whilft the Duke ftaid at Compiegne, the Kingwho would have
been very glad to have the mif-underftanding betwixt him and

the Parliament compos'd, caus'd
d'

Herbaut, Secretary of State to

treat with him about it : wherein the Duke exprefs'd himfelf ve

ry willing to anAccommodation, and fp far as to confent to the

Act about theCouriers, which was, in his own pretence by the
Council determin'd in the Parliaments favour : Hewas moreover
fatisfiedwith the Order theKing tent to fufpend the Election of
theMaire of Libourne (which was anothermain thing in difpute)
till his return into the Province : But the firft Prefident was not
fo weft difpos'd to peace

;
he conceiv'd this Accommodation

Would infinitely leffenthe Authority he had got amongft his
Brethren during thefe controversies ;

and therefore without any
regard either to theKing's Command, or the Duke's Order preci
pitated the Election of theMaire, whom the Duke found efta

blifh'd at his arrival ; from whence arofe a new, and higher quar
rel than before : So that if in truth the Duke was herein to be
condemn'd for having in the beginning profecuted things with

toomuch heat, the Prefident cannot, in my opinion, be^excus'd
for thus urging them to the laft extremes, without ever yielding
fuch a reconciliation, asmight, being timely apply'd have pre

vented the enfuingmifchiefs.
' v

SSfrot5

,

The °uk,e havinS thus fetdcd thofe of his Domcftick Affairs,
Parish

thac requir'd his pretence at Paris, and done Iris part to provide
aswell for the future quiet of his Government, departed firft
from Qompiegne, and foon after from Paris to return into guienne.

Ordinal ?„
,n thls Journey takeWpernon in his way, that hemight

Xicheiuu
t0jucn at chartres, in order to fome Devotions. Whither Cartier

cSini.

™h5j}ad |eft atCourt, to folicit his Affairs in the placed

iUr of V«lUf> difpatch'd an exprefs Courier to him to let him know that

state. Cardinal Richelieu was fince his departure created prime -Minister

of
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of State. I was preient when the Duke receiv'd this news, at Anno

which he was the more furpriz'd
,
foralmuch as he had difco- 16-24.

ver'd nothing of that defign in the time of his being at Court- lv"V"\J

though he had been very frequent with theQueen Mother, who
had alfo conftrain'd her felf to dilfemble a little fore'd fhew ofpar

ticularity, and confidence in him ■ by which he evidently faw he

was not upon fo good terms with her, as they had a mind to

make him believe he was : he notwithstanding faid no more at

prefent butthis:That the Cardinal was indeed aman ofgreat dex

terity ; but that he would very much change the face of Affairs

fhould he long continue at the Helme. Upon the inftant he
,
ac

cording to
his cuftom, fent him a Complement upon his new

promotion, which doubtlefs was not very acceptable to the Carr

dinal, there being fcarce any fpace left at the top of the Letter,
and nothingmore than, lour Very humble Servant , fubferib'd at

the bottom; a style that he continued a great while, and perhaps \

too lorig for the intereft of his Affairs, though it was indeed no

other than what he ever us'd to all other Cardinals.

After having difpatch'd this Complement, he continued his

Journey towards Guienne ;
where he arriv'd in the beginning of

'July, and where the first thing he did after his arrival was to com

mit the pretended Maire of Liboume to prifon
,
he. having been

advanced to that Magistracy in contempt or the King's Order.

, The firft Prefident had herein his hearts defire; neither did he New diffe-

fail to make ufe of this occafion
,
to intereft the whole Body in

[^"tl^"

the affront, which he faid was the greateft violence imaginable Dukeof£/-

upon their Authority , a high Complaint whereof was. irame-
p*rn°»>™d

diately fent away to the Council. The King though very much dif- mentof''Bar*

fatisfied with the firft Prefident,would not neverthelefs abfolutely
deA(ix'

countenance the Duke in the Juftice he had executed in hisfowri

behalf i but writ to him to fet the Prifoner at liberty, though that
Letter could not prevail

,
the Duke pretending to believe that this

Command had been procur'd either at the importunity of fome of
the interested party, or negligently granted, as many times a Let

ter under the Privy Seal was not hard to obtain. But the Cardi

nal become now (as has been faid) all powerful in Affairs, having
undertaken to eftablifh his Majefties abfolute Authority (which

was in effect the eftablifhment of his own) upon the contempt of

this order, caus'd a
positive fentence to be pafs'd in the Council,

bearing date the 12th. of Augufi , wherein it was order'd : That

the Prifoner fhould immediately be enlarg'd, By which magitte- The Cardi

nal proceeding^ was then believ'd, as it was very likely, that the
naI *»*&/«*

Cardinal would exercise this feverity towards the Duke , that his ufe Duke?

will
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Anno willmight nomore be difputed i not doubting but that after an

1614. example like this all the other great men ofthe Kingdom would

<^-v~^J acquiefce in bis Commands. This Arreft was directed to the

Chief Juftice £ Autry, to caufe it to be put into fpeedy execution
without fo much as forbearing to hear any Reafons the Duke
could reprefent to juftifie the demur he had given to his Majefties

firft Order.

His Sons who were at Court, and le Pleffis (whom he had ieoc
thither not long before upon feveral accorapts) us'd their utmost

endeavour, that the fending away of this Arreft, lo highly preju
dicial to the Duke's Honour, might be fome time deferr'd .

they
were vehemently importunatewith the Queen Mother, and the
Cardinal to that purpofe,- but all to no effect, the Queen in fo

light, though neverthelefs fb fenfible an Affair , totally abandon

ing the Duke's Intereft, who had fo paffionately embrae'd hers in
fo important occafions, and the Cardinal being obstinate in his
refolution, all the favour they could obtain in this bufinefs, was
from £Autry'himfelf, who was perfwaded not to produce the

Order : but it was upon condition the Duke fhould enlarge the

Prifoner, as he immediately did, and that too the Court would
have him understand to be a fpecial Grace. After thismanner then

they began to reward theDuke's,and his Sons Services, they gave
them thingsof nomoment,for the higheft obligations, and moft
current pay ; they were continually us'd at this rate, and it is not
to be believ'd what prejudice thefe inconsiderable things were to

theDuke's more important Affairs, nor what encouragement it
gave little people frequently to offend him. It had therefore been
to have been wifh'd, either that he could have fupported thefe

affronts in hisAdministration, with a better temper
, or totally

have retir'd himtelfout of their way : but his great fpirit that had
never encountred any difficulty it had not overcome, was impati
ent to be refitted bymen ,

who as they were tingle incapable of

conteftingwith him, being embodied, would neither relent, nor
obey.

The Cardinal, flung no doubt, with the Confcience ofhaving
in fo trivial a thing, difoblig'd a man

, who had formerly been
ferviceable to him in fomany important occafions, would make
himfelf Mediator betwixt the Duke and the Parjiament, and
confequently difpatch'd away Guron to Bordeaux for that 'end-
with Instructions that joyntlywith £Autry, he fliould labour an
Accommodation betwixt them. By Guron the Cardinal writ to
theDuke, that his Journey was abfolutely upon his accompt , and
in his favour, offering withal his Service in this, and in all other

occafi-
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occafions: but thefe Complements were accompanied with no Anno

marks of honour and refpect, the Cardinal (doubtlefs nettled, at i

the little Ceremony the Duke had obierv'd with him in his con- -^v^vJ

gratulatory Letter at
his promotion to theMiniftry)leavin^ by his

example,but a very little fpace above the firft line, and concluding
hisLetter with only Jour

affectionate SerVant.Beiore Guron s arrival

the difference had been already compos'd by the mediation of

d' Autry: but the Duketouch'd to the quick at the ill ufage he

had receiv'd from Court, was not to be appeas'd with fo light a

fatisfaction
;
and I have ever thought that the injury he appre

hended upon this occafion, was perhaps the firft, if not the only
motive, that totally alienated his

heart from the Cardinal's Inte

rests, which (as you may have obfervtl) he once had in as high

confideration as his own.

The Peace that had been concluded before Montpellier, in the jnm

year 1622. had hitherto continued the Affairs of the Kingdom in
l0^

fomerepote, and though thofe ofthe Reform'd Religion exprefs'd

great difpofltions to a new Commotion, there was as yet no ma

nifest breach ; fo that men rather liv'd in expectation of frefh

Alarms, than in any diforder of open War : When Soubi^e, by an

attempt hemade upon theKing's Shipping at BlaVet , began firft

to break the Ice. All the reft of the Party broke intoArms atthe Ar.cwWar.

fame time, and the Duke of Rohan, who had long been known

to be the head of that Faction , infecting all parts of the King
dom which were affectionate, to his cauie, with his difcontents,
ftirr'd them into Infurrection, without ever moving from Reve

nues, and
without meeting the leaft contradiction A promptitude

in his Partizans fo much themore to be wondred at
,
as he com

manded a fort of people, whofe obedience was only voluntary,

and fromwhich every one conceiv'd himfelf to be difpens'd by all,
both Divine, and HumaneLaws.

Montaubanwas one of the Cities not only of Guienne, but al- The R^o'u

fo of thewhole Kingdom, that engag'd the deepeft in this Revolt,
the Inhabitantswhereof by having had a Siege rais'd from before

their Walls, and by having baffled a Royal Army , even when

animated by the prefence of theKing himfelf, being elevated to

fuch a degree of Vanity, as to think themfelves invincible, and

their City a place not to be taken. A presumption that it was ne

verthelefs very neceffary fhould be corrected
,
and the people by

fome exemplary
Punifhment made fenflble of their Crimes, it

fliould feem that the Duke of Efpernon was by his Deftiny call'd

into guienneonly for this end ;
he had formerly lubdu'd the pride

of Rochette: neither did the King doubt but that he would be as

fucceisful

of Aimtt.ti^

ben.
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Anno fuccefsful at Montauban, and that his Vertue (which had ever been

1 62 j . fatal to the Capital Cities of thofeof the Religion) affifted by his
u^v-\j powerful Arms, would alfo caufe his Authority to be acknow

ledge and obey 'd here , as it had done in other places.

He fent order therefore to the Duke to take Arms, and to

waft the Countrey all about Mlontauban-t in order whereunto

(though the King in his own judgment thought it an Enterprize
of great difficulty ) he notwithstanding allow'd him no more

than 3000. men, in three new rais'd Regiments
,
to wit, that of

St. Qroix, £ 0rna7io, Foncaude, and Maille, wherewithal to effect it.

He receiv'd a Command withal to make fome Leavies
; his

own Company of
gens-d'

Armes, and fourmore of Light Horfe

were alfo drawn into the Field for this Expedition. With thefe

The Dike's Forces he departed from his Houfe CadiRac
,
to advance to MoifiB

fac,a little Town about fourLeagues diftant from Montauban, the
appointed Rendezvous for the Volunteer-Troops

,
and Gentry ;

of the latter whereof, the number was fo great, that there was an

appearanceof above fix hundred Gentlemen.

It was faid that there had hardly been feen fo great a conflux

ofGentry, under anyGovernour, as frequently attended this he

having never any occafion tomount to Horfe , for his Majesties

Service, that there was not more complaints of unkindnefs ta

ken, that they had not been fummon'd to their Duty, than excu-

fes made becaufe they did not come.

It will perhaps feem strange, that the Duke's humor enclin'd
rather to austerity than fweetnefs fhould acquire him fo many
lovers, and friends; for certainly he was ferv'd out of affection
it being impotfible that fear could ever have drawn after him fo

•many free, and voluntary perfons. Such as have before me refle-

cted upon this obfervation, have conceiv'd that this univerfal love
was deriv'd from his Justice, of all others the moft popular ver
tue (as in truth the Duke was aman of moft unblemifh'd equi

ty) or that kmight proceed from the infinite number ofEmploy
ments

,
Offices

,
and Benefits he had, difpers'd throughout the

ProvinceofGuienne
-3
wherein there were very

'

fcw»Families
'■of any note, that ftood not highly oblig'd, either immediately to
him, or to his Intereft for fome fignal favour. To which they
have moreover added the generous difpofition he had to do all
good offices for his Friends, who although he was not apt to be

familiar, was neverthelefs very civil, conftantin his friendfhips,
and always the fame

; infomuch that one good word from
mouth, or one gracious undiflembled look, prevaiTd more upon

thofe who receiv'd thofe petty favours, than the larger promifes,
and
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and more winning behaviour of fome others ,
who in two days An7io

would no more know the very man, to whom they had fo lately 1625.

before vow'd the Friendfhipof their whole lives. l/"V%j

The Duke came to Moiffac in June, and removed thence to*

wards Montauban in the beginning of July ,
with a Commission

equally extending as well into Languedoc, as Guienne
, by reaton

that City ,
which is situated upon the Confines of both

thofe Provinces, has a great part of its Territory lying in Lan

guedoc. He took up his Quarters at Montleigh, and Qaftelfarra^in,
from whence, as occafion ferv'd, advancing with his Forces ftill The Coun-

nearer the City, he executed the King's Command whereever he^y^°1^
wentwith fo much vigour, and feverity, that the footfteps of this laid wafte.

expedition were to be feen a long time after.
Yetwas not this perform'd without great reilftance, thofe of

Montauban had had early intelligence of the preparations againft

them ;
neither had they neglected any thing that might conduce

to the defenfe of their fruits, or to the fupport of the Reputation

they
had acquir'd in tfie preceding War. Betides the great number

of warlike Inhabitants, they had within their City, they were

moreover reinfore'd with a strongGarrifon without, commanded

by Montbrun, a Gentleman of great Quality in Dauphine
,
and a

man of very great Valour, fent thither for that purpofe by the

Duke of Rohan . to which they had alfo call'd in feveral of their

Neighbours to their affiftance ;
fo that the Duke never approach'd

theirWalls (which notwithstanding he did almoft everyday)

but that there follow'd very fmart Engagements,with great lofs of

men on the Enemies fide: In fome whereof there were left

fometimes 200. fometimes more dead upon the place,- wherein

certainly the numerous Gentry, that attended theDuke in this

expedition, were of infinite great ufe ;
for the place being

envi-

ron'd almost on all fides with Plains of very large extent, and the Thofe ofthe

Enemy having many more, and much better Foot, than the Rel,S,0».

Duke, had not thofe brave Troops ofHorfe continually repell'd g0rous
re-

them,ithad been to be fear'd
,
that Victory would not always stance.

have been Impartial to the Royal fide.

The Duke perhaps never expos'd his perfon more
,
than ifi

thefe frequent Engagements ; the precincts of the City werefo

great, that they
requir'd above a months time totally to dettroy

their fruits, of all which time few days pafs'd
,
as has been faid,

without an Encounter, and in all thofe Encounters the Duke

was ever in perfonj at the head of his Troops, encouraging his

men, not fomuch by his voice, as by his example.
How great foever the faults of thofe of Montauban might be,

Kkk
"

it
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Anno it was not neverthelefs without great reluetancy ,
that the Duke

1625. executed hisMajesties Order upon the fruits of the Countrey with

l/-^nj f0 great feverity, and certainly he muft have had a very obdurate

heart thatwould not have been touch'd with companion at the

fight of fo many lamentable objects,
as were every where to be

feen, I remember that from Pidypueros (a place famous for having
been the King's Quarter during the Siege of Montauban

, and

from whence the whole Plain betwixt the Stivers Tarn, and Va'i-

ran lay open to the view) fo foon as the obfcurity
of the night gave

colour to the Fire that had been kindled by day \ one might foe a

thoufand Fires at once : the Corn, Fruit-Trees, Vines, and Hou-

fes were the Aliments that nourifh'd this Flame : a fadder fight I

never law ;
neither can I imagine that the horrors of War can

be reprelented in a more dreadtul form. Y*et was not this feverity
altogether unprofitable, even to thofe upon whom it was infli

cted ;
1 having heard feveral of them fince confets, that nothing

fo much difpos'd them to the acceptation of Peace, as this austere
ufage

5
and they were indeed the firft that embrae'd it, and who

ferv'd for a leading example to the other rebellious Cities of their

Parry to do the fame.

Swbiz,een- While the Duke was thus taken up at Montauban
,
Soubi^e

deavours to
tninking either to divert him from his Enterprize, or to make ufe

Duke. of his abfence. and the great number of Gentry, who were gone

along
with him, for the effecting tome notable exploit in the

lower Gafcony,was landed with three thoufand five hundred Foot,
and fome few Horfe in the Countrey ofMedoc. This little Coun

trey, which is almoft all the Duke's, environs a great part of the

Metropolis of Bordeaux, extending it felf to the very Gates of the

City i many of the richest Inhabitants whereof having poffeffi-

ons there, and Soubi^e having a defign to draw from the City a

large Contribution
,
he threatned the Citizens to deltrby their

Houfes and Fruits in the Countrey (of which he thought him*

felf without contradiction the abfolute Matter,) if they did not

fpeedily ranfome them with a very confiderable Summe. As he

himfelf prefs'd the City on the one fide, he had of another caus'd
Verger Malag7iet a Gentleman of his party, to come afhore at a

little point of Land, in theRiver of Bordeaux, that divides the

Rivers of Garonne, and Dordongne
,
call d Bec-Da7nbe^, hoping

by that means to cut off the Commerce or thofe two Rivers from

the City ,
and by ftreightning it both by Land

,
and by Water,

the fooner to perfwade the Inhabitants to give him his demand.
This defign (which was not ill projected, if it had been as well

executed,) alarm'd both the Parliament, and the people to fuch a

degree
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degree, that a greater confufion was hardly any where to be feen : Anno

they knew not which way to turn them for their defense- 2nd

though they had but toomany Forces within themfelves to defend

their City from the threatned mifehief, yet had they no mind to

examine their own strength, that they might not be oblig'd ro

put themto the Test. In this extremity the firft Prefident (though

upon no very good termsWith the Duke, notwithstanding the

late Accommodation) made no difficulty tohaverecourfe to him,
to implore his Affiftance, for this time laying ailde all Animofl-

ties, and Aversions
: but it was only to aflume them again, when

the Duke had deliver'd him from this fear, as will hereafter

appear.

At the firft intelligence the Duke receiv'd of Soubi^e his land

ing in Medoc, though he could not himfelf leave the work he had

be^un, without infinite prejudice to the. King's Service; yet

would he not omit his care to the prefervation of the principal

City in hisGovernment. He therefore in all hafte difpatch'd away
le Pleffis to Bordeaux, toadviiewith the Parliament what courfe

was to be taken ,
for the reliefof the City, and Countrey, againft

Soubi^e his attempts; giving him order withal to draw out part of

the Garrifon of Bergerac, and to raife new Forces within his own

Territories, toferve himfelf withal upon this occasion ; writing
moreover to his Friends and Servants in the Countrey to joyn

with him, and to Toiras who lay in the Ifle of l\e
-y entreating

him to advance with all themen he could conveniently draw out

of the Regiment of Champagne
t
of which he had the Command.

Instructions that were fo well obferv'd by le Phjfis
,
and he fo

well feconded by the Parliament and Juratts (who were very rea

dy to concur in an Affair that fo much concern'd their common

fafety) that all things were in a fhort time put into a very good

Polture : By which means the Duke,without iuffering himfelf to
be diverted from the employment he had be.'oie Montauban

,
not

only fruftrated the Enemies defign
,
but alfo extracted thence the

opportunity of obtaining the honour of a fecond Victory. Sou-

bi%e being fhamefully repuls'd, his Forces routed, the few that ef

eap'd the Victors hands, and with much ado
,
recover'd their

Ships, leaving their Dead, Arms, Artillery, and baggage , as
in-

- fallible testimonies of a total Defeat.

The War was carried on in all places, fo much to
thedifadvan-

vantage of the Hugonot Party, thattheprincip.il Heads, and beft

Cities of their party apprehending a continuation of thofe evils

they had already fuffer'd, thought fit to fue to theKing for Pe3ce»
Whichwas accordingly granted them; but upon conditions far

K k k 2 differen':
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Anno different from thofe they were us'd to
infift upon in former times ;

1^15 . Rochette if felf not being in this Treaty able to obtain
,
that they

!

/"^
^ mioht be freed from the flavery ofFdrt-Louis:but on the contrary,

concluded, for an augmentation of their.grief conftrain'd by theArticles to

admit ofa ChiefJustice fet over them by theKing,oblig'd to flight
all their new Fortifications/o receive hisMajefty«with all due ho

nor, and refpect,fo oft as he fhould pleale to honor them with his

Prefence, and to keep no more Ships ofWar in their Haven. The

(Rochetters would never have fubmitted to thefe hard Conditions,
had not the other Cities of their party ,

and above all the reft

Montauban pofitively declar'd they would no more expofe them

felves to thofeMiferies they had lurfer'd in the burning up of their

Countrey : fo that if we will conllder the Duke's conduct

throughout the whole bufinefs, we fhall find it more than a
lit-

tie conducing to
the general Peace the King granted upon condi

tions fo disadvantageous to his Hugonot Subjects.

Anno But this Peace, to the acceleration of which the Duke had fo
1 626. highly contributed, begot a newWar betwixt the Parliament and

him; and upon this following accompt. The Kina's Declarati
on in favour of the Hugonots, was by his Majefty font to the Duke
to caufe it to be publifh'd, with exprefs order nevertheless not to
do it till after thofe ofMontauban had accepted the Grace in all

doe forms ofSubmiflion
;
which were the very words of the Dif

brS be- patch' ^ted the-i 8. of F^rnxrv, 1626. But the firft Prefident

twixtthe having receiv'd a Copy of the fame Declaration, without ever

Se PaHi? accluaint:ing tne Dsjke, who was come no further than Cadillac

menr of caus'd the Peace to be openly proclaim'd , and that with fo much
Bordexitx. precipitation,that he would not forbear fo long as till he could hear

from Montauban, to know whether they had there accepted the

Peace or no. This impatience the Duke could not but interpret

purpofely put on to affront him ; 'tis true,that,had no unkindnefs
pafs'd betwixt Kim and the Prefident before, the bufinefs was of
it felf fo light, that itmight well enough have pafs'd without any
great notice taken : but the preceding Differences giving him to

understand, that it muft needs be done out of defign, he not on
ly complain'd of it to thofe Friends he had in the Parliament, but
moreoverwrit about it to Court, and gave the Prefident plainly
to
understand, that he would no moreVuffer fuch Contempts.
This

proceeding of the firft Prefident's was by no means ap
prov'd at Court

; it was there look'd upon as an occafion of noife

and buttle, maliciouflyandunfeafonably fought, and for which
he receiv'd a little rebuke: but this fpirit not much delighted

with reft
, having met with another that was never tir'd out

either
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either inWar, or Bufinefs 5 it was almost necefQry that fucceffive Anno

differences fhould continually arife betwixt them. This at the laft 1626.

proceeded fo tar, that the publick Peace was therein no little con- ^r/~v*>u

cern'd : the Parliament pafs'd many Acts, and the Duke as many f^'zo a

Ordinances to contradict thofe Acts. From Acts,and Ordinances Vf
-^

'

v«c

they proceeded to Invectives, and from words to fome untoward
' "' "

effects. Some ofthe Prefidents Servants were ill us'd, and himfelf

threatned;
whereupon the Palace wasfhutup, and a ceffation

of Juftice decreed. The Duke's Friends and servants fear'd to

fall into the Parliaments hands, and thofe who were affedtionate

to the Parliament, were not well us'd by the Governour
; many

Decrees by reafon of the diffention betwixt the two parties re

main'd unexecuted, for not being juftified by Power,which gives
life to Jufjice. Such as were the moft moderate, and beft difpos'd

of the Company, could not without great grief behold thefe
con-

fufions ; but thofe were not the prevailing part : fo that things

being every daymore and more exasperated, it was infinitely to

be feard they would in the end fhcot up to the laft extreme,

thoucrh they were already grown
to a fufficient height.

The tting inform'd of this strange confufion, difpatch'd away
Um ;>«Vi

Leon Brulart (one of the Council of State, and a man who.,
ha- k™'~ ^'f~

ving
manifefted his prudence in many great employments, had bouran Ac-

acquir'd himfelf a great reputation both within, and without the commoda-.

Kingdom) to oppofe hisRoyal Authority to the Torrent of thefe

diforders. This /man arriv'd at Bordeaux ,
in the month of June,

and labour'd with great fincerity ,
and diligence betwixt the par

ties till September following^ but all in vain : his dexterity mat wherein he

had unravell'd many great
intricacies

,
and overcome the greateft

'''<>« not

difficulties in his former employments, could not be fo iuccefsful
*"

<

here, the Animofities were too great, and the parties too stiff to

admit of any Reconciliation; yet did he well enough discover

that the greatest aversions to it were not in the Duke, -as 'he fatif-

fied the Court at his return ;
to which both parties at

laft-
were

fore'd to appearand to fubmit unto a fevere, and definitive Deter

mination, after they had rejected all rational, and moderate

ways.'

This Quarrel was on both fides carried on with extraordinary
n heat the firft Prefident himfelf was deputed by the Parliament

tomaintain their caufe before the Council ; to whom Prefident

duBernett a man of great efteem
,
and approved wifdom (and

then thought very worthy,
one day to poffefs the firft place in

that Company as he afterwards did) was alfo joyn'd. The
Duke-

alfo on his part difpatch'd away firft k Plefiis
,
and after him

Magnae
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Anno M^w^chisKinfman, a Gentleman of great Courage, of an ex-

1626. cellent Wit, and very great
Learning. All thefe Deputies were

L/tntnj. feveral times heard in open Council, where after having lone.
The bud-

... >j 1 n •
1

&
„

&>

mU is re- and with great reverence
pour d out themielves in eloquent Ora-

fert-'d to the
tjons, a

Regulation enfu'd, at which both parties were equally
who mike

difpleas'd. And thenut was that all the world plainly faw , and

an Awar.i
chiefly

thofewho were immediately concern'd, that they Were not

f0r^,cl^. forry at Court at the continuation of thefe diffentions . ar\d that

ties. the defign being already hid to diminifh all the Authorities of the
Kingdom, to unite them in one fingle perfon

, they were glad to

fee them infenflbly put their own hands to their own destruction.
A diforder Thefe little diforders were not yet fully compos'd

,
when an

other of much greater importance began to difclofo it felf at

Court, which occafion'd the death of Qhalais., and the impri-

fonmentof theDuke, and the Grand Prior of Vandofme. They
would alfo have involv'd the Duke dela Valette, who at this time

retir'd to Met2^, in this Affair ; and to that end tempted him by
la LouViere, the Confident of Chalais, to receive the Duke of Or

leans into that City ; but they had to do with a man fo well for
tified in his Duty to his Prince, that all laLeuviere could obtain

ofthe Duke was only a civil repulfe in thefe terms :
"

That the
ct
place was none o£ his: That he was only a fubftitute to the
"
Duke his Father : That he was therefore to apply himfelf to

u

him, and that for his part he fhould do whatever bis Father
"
would pleafe to command him. He could not have ferv'd the

Kingmore faithfully, than by retaining this refpect to the Duke

his Father, whofe principles he knew to be perfectly Loyal, and.
himfelf infeparably ty'd to his Majefties Service

;
yet was not the

Court fatisfied with this proceeding : but the Duke who had al
fo been tamper'd withal from the fame part

, through the Nego^

tiationof the Abbot
d'

Auba^ine, by the candour of his deport

ment, fo clearly juftified their common intentions, that both the
one and the other had all the fatisfaction they could themfelves de
fire. Yet Was this fatisfaction in words only, and the Duke was

notwithttanding very ill us'd in feveral occafions ; of which ill
ufage he could not forbear highly to complain : neither in his
complaints were the QueenMother, as powerful as fhe was, nor
the Cardinal himfelf excepted : The hard meafure he receiv'd
under their Adminifttation being fo much the morefenfible to

him,by how much he had infinite reafons (as may be gather 'd out
ofthe former paffages)to expect they fhould have been altogether
partial to his Interests : but though his great and advantageous fcr-
viceshad been fo lately perform'd , the memory of them was

notwith-
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notwithstanding totally worn out, and the Cardinal was already
Anno

exafperated,
though by occafions of fo little moment, as fcarce 1626.

oughtto have been taken notice of: Neither doubtlefs would
^^"^

they have been, had he been in another condition : but as great

Authorities are ufually very tender, in the great height of State,

and Power he then ftood, they carried ,
in his opinion the quality

of moft high injuries, which thenceforward dilpos'd his heart to

thofe ftrange Animofities,which we fhall fee in time break out.

After the death of Chalais
,
and the removal of fuch of the

The
Marr^

Monfieur's Creatures, aswere fufpected by their evil Counfels to
theMmfitur

debauch his good Nature, and to alienate the affection he had to and the

the King, and the profperity of the Kingdom ;
it was no hard ^Zflfr.

matter to difpofe him to a Marriage with Madamoifilk Mane de

Bourbon Dutchefs ofMontpenfier. Thismatch had been thought

worthy of
him by Henry the Great his Father, and the Duke of

Efpernon, who had the honour to be greatUncle to this Princefs,
prepoffefs'd with the hopes of fo great a Fortune for his Niece,
and fo great an honour both to himfelf, and his whole Family,
had made no difficulty to expof e himfelf to the hatred of the late

Count de Soiffons, in refuting him (as you may have obferv'd be

fore) this Lady in Marriage for Lewis his Son. And truly what

rubs foever had hapned in the way of this Match, the Duke not-

withstanding
never loft the hope, nor the ambition to fee it one

day brought to effect. It is not therefore to be doubted
,
but that

the accomplifbmentof a thing by him fo ardently covered, muft

be highly pleafing to him. The firft news he heard of the con

fummation of thefe Nuptials was by a Gentleman difpatch'd

away purpofely to him by Madame, the day after herMarriage,
wherein the high Dignity, to which the was arriv'd,nothinghin*

dred her from paying the Duke the refpect
that decency, and pro

ximity
exacted from her

;
fhe writ to him therefore with her own

hand
,
and the exprefs words of the Letter were thefe.

Uncle,
lc

1 doubt not but you.wdl receive as much joy, and fatisfaSlion, as M d.-,:;>s

ic

any perfin, at the happy accomplifhment of my Marriage; the neWs J^D^cf
tc

thereof 1 would 710 longer delay to fendyou, afftiring my felfyou Will Efpemnn,-.

"

look upon it as a Very great Honour, and good Fortune
,
to one ivho

J^'f^

ci

isfo near and dear unto you. I think my felf the more happy therein,
"

aslhope to be in a better capacity of letting youfie the great efteem I
"

have ever had ofyour friendflnp, which I defire to preferve by
manifefi-

"

ing how much 1 am, Uncle,
From T^antes the 7:h- lour Very good Niece,
of Augufi, 1626.

* Marie.

There
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Anno There was a strange and fudden alteration ia Madames ftyle, be-

1^26. fore herMarriage it had us'd to be Monfieur my Uncle', and her

L/~v~yj Letters always ended with Pour moft humble, andmoft affeclionate

Servant : but one fole night had fo rais'd her above her former

condition (though very illustrious beforeJthat there was now very
little difference betwixt her ftyle, and that us'd by the Queen, and
QueenMother

;
neither was the Duke, it may be fuppos'd dif-

, pleas'd to be fo us'd, and the advancement of fo near a Relation

being in part his own ;
that which feem'd a little to leflcn him in

this new way of writing, he conceiv'd to be amply recompens'd

in the honour of this Alliance. The Dutchefs of guife alfo ac

companied this Letter of Madame her Daughter with another

from her felf; wherein fhe made an excufe for not havingwritten
to the Duke before the Marriage, as it had been herDuty to do :

"

Telling him they had met with fo many*diniculties in the bufi-

<c

nefs,
that fhe could never believe it would take efffct,till fhe faw

"

it abfolutely done, which uncertainty had occafion'd that neg-
"
lect. The King prefently after did him the fame honour, as alio

the two QucenSjthe Monfieur himfelf,with the reft ofhis new,and
illustrious Allies : but before he receiv'd the honour of thefe laft

Complements, the Duke had fent the Qount deMaille to Court to
prevent them, and with all humble refpect to let them know
how infinitely fatisfied he was, to fee his Family, by hisMajefties
Royal Bounty, rais'd to fuch an eminent degree of honour

,
as it

was by this Marriage.

Anno The Peace of the Kingdom
,
the fuccefs of the Marriage of

1627. Madame, and the news of the Dutchefs de la Vallette's being great
•with child, hapning almoft at the fame time, had altogether fo

overcharg'd the Duke of Efpernon with an excels of joy , chat it
muft of neceffity overflow : He would therefore communicate

part of his own fatisfaction to the publick • and as all his Paffi-

ons would ever break out after an extraordinary manner fo this

,. D.,-.

°^ ioexcefhveajoy, gave him a new occafion of fhewing the

Jppoir.tt? Woild che largcnefs of his heart. He therefore defign'd a Tilting
Tikii^ ar at Bordeaux, wherein instead of the vain, unprofitable, and tabu*
Border.

iQUS reprefentations chat are ufuauy exhibited upon fuch occafions,
he would make rhe people with delight, and in fecurity to fee the
various faces of War, and in the midtl of peace would divert
himfelf with the exercifes of his own profeilion. To this enter

tainment he invited all the perfons of Quality of both Sexes in
the Province and the Duke de taVaiittecamc

purpofely from
Met%, to fupply the Duke his Father's place in all thefe noble ex

ercifes, wherein he acquitted himfelf fb well,, that he was not the

leaft
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leaftOrnament of that great Solemnity. As the expenfe of this Anno

Festival was exceeding great , the Affembly continuing.for above 1627.

fifteen days together*; fo Fortune would teem to contribute fome- -/"V""^

thing to this pronation : but fhe did only feem to do it
,
when af

ter having prefented the Duke with Millions, and brought them

almoft to his own door, fhe rather chofe to bury them in the Sea?
than to make good what fhe hadfo fairly promis'd. It is ofthe

wrack of the Carricks that I am about to fpeak
, which hapned

at this time
5
and having had a Relation of fo remarkable an ac

cident from the Matter's Mate, of that of thofe two great Veffels, The shfp-

which perifh'd upon the Coaft ofMedoc, I ought not, I conceive
w"ckof

>

to pafs by fo memorable amisfortune, and of which I am able Carriebf

to give fo true an accompt.

After theConquest the King of Spain had made of the King
dom of Portugal, the fame Cuftom the Portugals had formerly
paid to their natural Princes

,
for the Liberty of their Eaft India,

Trade, devolv'dof courfe to the King of Spain : but with this

condition neverthelefs, that the Portugals fhould not be oblig'd

to unlade their Merchandize in any other part of the Catholick

King's Dominions, than that of Lisbon only, for aMark of the

antient Right thofe of their Nation had ever had to that Traffick

with the Indies. This priviledge was the lofs of thofe two Car

ricks
; they had fet fail from Goa the fourth of March, 1626 la

den with Merchandize of very great price
,
as Diamonds

,
and

other Stones; Amber-gris , Beioar, Spices, Drugs, Silks, and

other rarities both of the Indies
,
and the Kingdom of China

,
to

the value of above two Millions and a half of Gold at leaft in

either bottom. They had been mann'd out with above four hun

dred and fifty, whatMariners, and Souldiers,bef!des feveral Gen

tlemen, and other perfons of condition ,
that either by the curio*

fity of Travail, or thirftof Gain, had been tempted into thofe re
mote parts of the world. All thefe together made up above h^

hundred perfons, and one might indeed more properly have call'd

thefe prodigious Hulks (which were each of them of two
thou-

find Tun) floating Cities, rather than Ships built forNavigation ;

ttuy havinginthem all forts of Artizans, eftablifh'd Markets,

Victuallers, and almoft all forts
,
and conditions ofmen

y
with

the lame policy ,
and civil Regiment

,
that is ufually obferv'd in

the greateft, and moft populous Cities. Thefe two great VefTels

that feem'd to be Sovereigns ofthe Sea
,
and that defpiilng any

thin^ot a ^torm
,
-fear'd nothing but Quick lands

,
Fire

,
and

Rocks, ah era profperous Voyage, were furpriz'd in the Road of

Lisbon with foul weather, and driven back to Loruna a very
good

Lll tJ6n,
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Anno Port, upon the Coaft of Galicia in Spain, ,Where the ftbrm co nti-

1627. nuing very long,
theCaptains of the Carricks were by thofe of

i-sv**-* theTown importun'd to unlade their Goods in that Harbour, and
nomore to expofe fb great Riches acquir'd with fo much peril,
and pains, to the

dangers of the Sea : but they were deaf to that

motion, and on the contrary highly infifting upon their privi

ledge, the King ofSpain at laft gaveway to their obftinacy ; com

manding only the
Admiral of the Portugal Navy, Don Manuel de

Memoes, with fix of the beftGallions of his Squadron to put to

Sea, and to Convoy them fafe to Lisbon
,
though this precaution

only ferv'd to
augment his lofs. The Gallions came up to the

Carricks, to which the Admiral gave exprefs order
,
not to ftir

thence till a calmer leafon. But what good Counfel can prevent

Mifchance i the Carricks contrary to all order and advice , upon

the firft little Truce of the Tempest (which, as it often falls out

at Sea, only retir'd to return with greater fury) weigh'd Anchor

and put out to Sea : but they had no fooner committed their Car

ricks to themercy of thewinds, but that they found themfelves

engag'd in the greateft ftrefs of weather
,
that perhaps has at any

time been feen
}
and after a Tempeft of two and twenty days,

without any intermiffion, they came at laft to fuffer Shipwrack,
one at Qap-Breton, near to Bayonne, and the other two days after

upon the Coaft of Medoc
;
inwhich exigent of Fortune theGal

lionswere fo faithful to them, as to bear them company in ruine :

fb that three attending eitherGarrick, the lofs was equal in both
places.

The Duke receiv'd the firft news of this accident from the

Common Bruit, and that not till three days after it had hapned
5

and indeed the rains that had fall'n, during this tempeftuous wea
ther, had fo overflow'd the ways

, that although this Coaft be
nomore than ten or twelve Leagues distant from Bordeaux only
it had been impoffible fooner to have pafs'd: but it is likewife

true, thatthe Inhabitants of the Countrey, a barbarous and inhu
mane people fas generally Sea-borderers are) and inur'd to the

fpoilofWracks, were not over hafty :o acquaint the Duke's Of
ficers with this, that they might not be disturbed whilft bnfie ra

veningafter Booty.At laft,and whilft preparing for the approach

ing folemnity, he heard of this misfortune, and that a great num
ber of Spaniards, who deliver'd themfelves for men of Quality,
preferv'd out of a greater number that perifh'd, were upon their

way coming to implore his affiftance ; and accordingly the next

day this miferable company, confiftingoftwo hundred, or there
abouts, were feen to enter the City, in the lamentable plight may

be
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be imagin'd of men,that had been expos'd to the fury ofaWrack. A -no

The Duke took care to lodge them in the City , furnifh'd them it, .

v/ich Victuals, took order for Cloaths for them, and reliev'd them
with money ;

when being by fomeof them inform'd of the great

Riches thatwas in the Carrick he mounted to Horfe to hinder the

Pillage, and Diforder, which had already continued five or fix

days together without intermiflion ;
itwas neverthelefs impoffible

for him to get to the fhoare, the ways were to impaffible j fo that

he was conlfrain'd to return back, to begin his Triumph.

The Solemnity was begun, with a Skirmith ofllxfcore Cui-

raffieres, divided into two Troops, and armd Cap-a-pie- the

next day they ran the Ring in the fame Equipage they fought:

after which they ran difarm'd withVizors, and afterwards ran at

Tilt, for five or fix days together, doing all the Exercifes that are

to be perform'd on Horfeback.

The Horfe Exercifes being gone through, they muft now come

to a reprefentation of Foot Service, that the angry trade of War

might be fet forth in all its Forms. In a fpacious place therefore,
at one of the Extremities of the City, the Duke caus'd two regu

lar Forts to be built, and fortified according to all theMaxims of

Art. Thefe Forts weremann'd with arm'd Souldiers to defend

them, they were batter'd with Cannon, affaulted', and in the end

taken, fomuch to the delight of the beholders
,
as made it an*

pear, there can be no fo dreadfulOriginal , fromwhence pleafant

Copies are not to be taken,

The Combat ofthe Forts was follow'd by a nobleMatqoe,and

a Ball
,
and thofe by a Combat atBarriers, which concluded the

Solemnity ;
the laft Act of which was fet outwith infinite Ex

penfe, and very great Art. There were in itfeven Entries, and all

thofe ufher'd inwith great Machines, contriv'd by the principles
of the feveral parties, who were all perfons of eminent Quality.

I fhall not however undertake a defcription of all the remarkable

paffages therein,there having been then a collection taken of them

that made up a Volume of it felf, and 1 having no need to fwell

this with unneceffary relations,.

It was no little addition to the Duke's particular joy, and to
Thce ^e

the general fatisfaction ofthe whole Affembly, to find it honour'd ^e Duke of

with the prefence of the Duke de Qandale, the Duke's eldeft Son.
£%"»<>»*

It had now been ten years complete, that their common
misfor-

comes ro

tune had caus'd a feparation betwixt them • wherein though the
t!.e SoIem"

Father had high caufes of Difcontent
,
yet had the gallant behavi-

n,cy'

our of the Son been fuch, and had fo far prevail'd upon his na

tural affection, that at this time without all doubt he had an equal

Lll 2 fhare
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Anm (hare with his Brothers in the Duke's Favour. Neither indeed

1627. could theHeroick Son have better fpent thefe years of his difc

'u""V"\J grace,who feeing he could not honourably live in his own Coun

trey,
whilst

out-law'd in his Fathers Favour, Went to exercife his

profeffion of Arms in Holland ,
at that time themoft contpicuous

Theatre of War in all Europe : He had not there long continued,
before by his brave deportment he fo far won the opinion of

Qount Maurice Princeof Orange facknowledg'd by all the world

to be one of the greateft Captains of his time) that he doubtless

poffefs'd the higheft place in his confidence, and efteem. A fhort

Truce being concluded in that Countrey, he went from thence

to Venice, where he commanded fome of the Venetian Militia in

the Valtol'me-, and in procefs of time
9 having gain'd the favour

able opinion of that Serene Republick
,
he was at laft hononr'd

with one of their principal Commands, and made General of all
their Land-Forces ;

an Employment wherein he ferv'd upon fb

many brave occafions ,
as would deferve a particular History *

when at laftmore ardently defir'd , than well us'd by Fmice his

native Countrey, he came to end his days in his own Princes

Service
,
and in the Command of one of his chiefeft Armies.

The Duke his Father, when fometimes fpeaking of him, would
lay, that he could hardly with his Son had never done amifs,
fince he had done fo glorious a Penance for his faults

,
and by fo

many HeroickAnions expiated the afflictions he had brought up
on him*

The arrival of this long abfent Son, was not yet the utmost

bound of theDuke's fatisfaction
;
he receiv'd another at the fame

time, that touch'd his heart with a more fenfible joy, than any

thing that has been mention'd before : and doubtlefs it would

hopeful an Heir, as he could poffibly havewifh'd. I have already
told you, thatthe news ofhis Daughter-in-law the Dutchefs dela
Valettes being great with child , was one of the occafions that

caus'd this Publick rej*oycing,and that Affembly was fcarce broke
n

up,when he receiv'd by aCourier,difpatch'd away for that purpofe
IfTh?DIke CCrtaia news of her beinS brought to bed of a Son : a Bleffing he
of CsndaU,

bad more
zealoufly beggd of Almighty God

,
than any other

%?r^t'f tninSinthis world ;
and that he had the moft reafon to defire,

G tnat he might fee his fucceffion continued in a hopeful Heir : But
ctiid. as this was the richest Prefent, this young Princefs could poffibly

make him, fo it was (God knows) the bit ; fhe ten days only
furyi-
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fiirviving theBirth, who being deliver'd upon the fourteenth of Anm

April, and dying the four and twentieth after, left her noble Huf- \6if.

band aWidower, and all France hermourners. i/v%J

The Duke receiv'd this fad news as he was upon his return

fromMedoc, to which place the Wrack of the Carrick had ob

lig'd him to make a fecond Journey, and where, now that the;

feafon gave him leave to come nearer to the Sea
,
we faw amoft

incredible thing; which was the Relicks of this mighty Veffel,
feveral pieces whereof were to be feen

,
for above a quarter of a

League together^ along the fhoar, and in to great number
,
that

whoever had feen thofe floating Spoils, would rather have judg'd

them the ruines of fome demolifh'd City, than the remains of

one fingle Ship. The Duke with much ado recover'd twelve

great brafs Pieces, that were buried in the Sands, which were al

fo all that could be fav'd, of an hundred and eight, or ten, that

were aboard, either the Carrick, or the Gallions that Convoy'd

her. Upon his return from this fhort Journey, theDuke receivd

intelligence of the Death of the Dutchefs de la Valette
,
at which,

The death

though his Affliction feem'd to be fo great, that nothing could be °c{^udcU
more it was neverthelefs exceeded by that ofthe Husband ; who

Palette.

having ftaid behind at Bordeaux, during this Journey into Me

doc, knew nothing of his misfortune,
till the return of the Duke

his Father : burthen all the comfort they were capable of, was,

their mutual Affliction, wherein, as a more juft occafion of for

row could not poffibly arrive, fo could it not poffibly be exprels'd

withmore, or withmore unfained tears.

Upon this fad occafion both the Father , and the Son receiv'd

many
Complements of Confolation from the whole Court

,
the

King, theQueens, theMonfieur, andMadame, with all the other

Princes, and Princeffes , and almoft all of any eminent condition

at Court, manifested their interest in this dire misfortune. But

they had fcarce wip'd off the tears for this first difafter, when it

was (ucceeded by another ofalmoft equal concern ; for I remem

ber that theGentleman fent by the Monfieur
,
and Madame upon

this confolatory Envoy,was fcarce departed from Bordeaux, when Thefech

they receiv'd the intelligence at once, of the happy delivery of Ma*
°ff^f'c

dame, and the deplorable accident of her death : an occafion by chefs of
o-

which they were oblig'd (to their great grief) to make a quick re-
leaus-

turn of the Monfimrs Complement, and to recommence a new

fhowr of tears, even before the firft ftorm was overblown.

In this variety of good, and evil events but (as it ufually falls

out in thecourfeof humane life) fuch as had more in them of

evil than good, the Duke faw himfelf neceffitated to engage in a

Difpute-
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Anno Difpute with the Cardinal, and upon this occafion. The rumour

1 627. that had been fpread abroad ofthe infinite Riches the fhipwrack'd

l/-\tsj Carrick carried in her, had allur'd the Cardinal
,
to put in that

title to the fpoil, which fie pretended his Office of Superintendent
undcrftand-

0f theNavies (with which he had alfo confounded thatofAdmi-

Se ra^) gavc nim t0 au tne wrac^s tnat ffioulQ happen upon the

and Cardi- Coatts of France. Wherein doubting neverthelefs that the ordi-

Sow'hf"

nary Officers he had eftabliafd at Bordeaux, as in all other parts

wrack of and Havens of theKingdom, would not
be'

fufficient to juftifie
theCarncic.

j^s claim againft the Duke of Efpernon, who was upon the place,
andwhom he knew to be a man, that would noteafily be baf

fled out of his Right }
he caus'd aCommitfion to be directed to

MisCrecM-
onc^^ a young

Matter of Requefts
,
that under the Autho-

110ns. rityof theRoyal Name he might with greater facility obtain his
own defines. This bufinefs was at firft debatedwith great civility
and moderation, and the Duke was very willing to fatisfie the

The Duke's Commifllonerof his Right, and Title,by fhewing him Evidences
Tul*'

of above three hundred years standing, by which his Anccftors
had ever been maintain'd in their Title to all theWracks that hap*

ned upon the CoaftofMedoc, excluflvely not only to theOfficers
of theAdmiralty , but even to the Kinghimfelf: by whofe pre-
deceffors it had been formerly demis'd in free gift to the Lords of
Candale for ever. After which hemoreover deliver'd him Copies
of thofe Evidences, clearing to him by feveral Authentic^ Wri
tings and Records, his antient, and lawful Right; which he de
fir'd him to prefer to the Council, togetherwith his Reafons,and
the equity of his caufe. But this was not the thing was defir'd at

Court, SLtid-Fortia was blam'd for having taken cognifance of

the Duke's Title, and for having receiv'd Copies of his Deeds

as if he had a mind to bring a bufinefs to the iffue of a Suit and

Tryal, wherein they intended that Authority fhould itand for
Law. Fortia therefore having receiv'd this check, would for the
future endeavour by violence to repair, what he had by modera

tion, and refpect to Equity overthrown; and to thsc end began
to talk to the Duke in other terms

,
than he had us'd at firft

;
wherinmeeting with a Spirit that was not to be frighted with the
menaces of the Court, the heat of their difputes grew at laft to
an open Quarrel betwixt them. Whereupon the C ommiffary, ei
ther

unwilling, or not daring to have any more to do with the

Duke, defir'd to be recall'd, as he was ; and
it is not to be doubted

at his return to the Cardinal fail'd not to lay all the evil fuccefs of
his ownili carriage at the Duke's door,by whofe ill offices the for
mer difcontents were not likely to be anything qualified, much
lefs appeas'd. The
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The Duke had in the mean time difpatch'd away le Pleffis tti Anno

the King, t0 befeech hisMajefty that he would pleafe to fend to 1^27-

the Parliament of Paris, to do him right in his lawful claim; gi.
l/"V*vJ

ving him
moreover instructions to go to the Cardinal

,
and in his

nameto coniure him to fue forth his Title, by fuch of his own

Council as he fhould himfelf think fit ; and that he for his part
offers ro

would willingly stand to their award : but the Duke's cafe was fubmictoa

too clear for the Cardinal to fubmit his to reference. He had al- ^"sCre_
ready

feen his Title
,
which was fuch as he knew nothing but the fos'd by the

Sovereign Authority could fiiperfede, and that made him deafto CardinaI-

?ny thing
of Arbitration. He chofe therefore rather to continue

his pretenfe under the protection of the Royal Name, and to that

purpofe procufd Morifieur Servient
,
anotherMatter of Requests,

to be put into Commiffion to profecute his Title in Fortia's ftead 5

a man that by his dexterity and handfome carriage prevail'd fb

far upon theDuke's inclination, and efteem, that he obtain'd that

from him, and in a very few days
,
which the other had been

conftrain'd to give over, as a hopelets thing ,
and impossible to be

effected.

The Duke in fine condefcended fo far, as to content that
d[Mmfie*r

theGoods fav'd from the Wrack, fhould be deposited in the

hands of two fufficient Citizens ; of whichGoods therewere fe- the bulin^h

ven or eight thoufand little roughjDiamonds, valued generally at
"lathe0*"'

forty or-fifty
* Sous a piece, fome pieces of Amber-gris, (or ra- difference.

ther black Amber, for itwasof that colour, and nothing near fb ny^e!S»
good as ours) feveral Bezoar Stones , and fome other

Merchan- «v/w,or

dize, of no great value ; and this was all thatwas recover'd offs8/^J*f,

the rich lading of this prodigious Carrick , the reft being either thing
Eog-

buried in the Sea,or pilfred away by the Countrey people; though
Iuk

all put together was but a very fmall part of thismighty lofs. Ser

vient therefore by a gentle, and infcnfible violence, having (as has
been faid) won upon the Duke's inflexible temper, obtain'd ail

the fatisfaction he could defire, and in exactly obferving his Com

miffion, acquir'd the Duke withal for his friend
, performing

therein what is only referved for men of extraordinary Conduct,
which was to reconcile fo opposite Interests, and yet to difob-

lige neither party.

The differences, thus moderated by the prudence of Servient,
were foon totally hufh'd up by the noife of a War with England,
which at this time unexpectedly broke out.The Duke of

* Buck- * Bv my

ingham, Favourite to Charles King of Great Britain, as (by anex» ^?u^
traordinary priviledge of Fortune) he had been before to King Duke de

James hisFather,was(asit was faidjhighly prefs'd by fome ofthe B$*i*,w£6ent

Houfe
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Anno Houfe of Lords, ofthe Parliamentof England to give an account

1 617. of theTreafure, that (as they pretended) had been imbezzeld du-

ls^vu
ring the Reign of the late King : upon which occafion, the Seve

rity
natural to that Nation in fuch Inquisitions, making him just

ly to'apprehend the iffueof
an Enquiry ; wherein perhaps it

had*

been impoffible for any man living to have fatisfied their Judg«

rnents, or their Malice
;
he chofe rather to withdraw himfelf

from the inconvenience of fuch a Trial, and to put himfelf into a

posture of standing upon his ownGuard, than to run the hazard
of a Sentence that he could riot

.expect fhould be favourable to

him, from men thatwere envious of his Favour and Fortune:

and this has been faid to have been one motive to this Invafion.

Another, and which was no lefs prevalent with the Duke (as

fome have deliver'd
,
who pretended to be very privy to his

thoughts) was the jealoufie he had of the Cardinal's greatnefs, of

Authorf

!ilh'
wnom ne nad been fo ill fatisfied in a late Embaffy into this King-

tharasthcy. dom, as thenceforward to conceive eitherfo mortal a hatred to

muft needs hjs Perfon, or at leaft fo high an emulation of his Power, as it is

inform'dof
believ'd by many prompted him to undertake this War with

thfe ^rance
; k°m wnence lt may kc judg'd, how light the caufes corn-

are likety monlyare, that bring on the ruine of Nations, and the defolati-

bettcrtoin- on of Kingdoms. But the better to perfwade the Englifh to ap-

IftJdiffc-6
P^veof this expedition fit being no eafiematter to raife money

rent ac- there for any preparation of this kind without the confent of the

T PeoPle) nis Pr«cnfe was to fuccour the Rochetters
, that were in-

chronkk. finitely opprefs'd, and theProtestant Party, which he faid ; fince
the laft Peace, was very much weakned in Fra7ice.

land ?n"jhe
'

Having with this pretext palliated either his Animotlty, or his
ifle of Re'. Ambition, with a Fleet confifting of a hundred and fifty Sail,

v

fand
uPon wnich ne nad SW& * ten ^oufand men, he prefented

Hiftorians felf before the lite bf Re in July. 1 627. This Enterprize
, which

fay« in all probability was likely to "be favour'd with an infurrcction of
thofe of the Reform'd Religion at home (who were not depielVd
to that degree, but that they were yet very confiderable) put the
whole Court into a very greatAlarm : wherein the Cardinal,who

very well iinderftood this affront, to be particularly direded againft

him, look'd upon it as his own immediate concern : neither did
he fail on his part of his utmost endeavour to frustrate hisAdver-
faries Defign, and tomaintain himfelf in the advantages of his

Siordcrt
PrincesFavour-'

He fent difpatches therefore to all parts ofthe

tooppofe Kingdom, for the railing of new Forces, and caus'd a Commif-
tteEnglifk. fiontobeiffued out to the Duke of Angoulefme

,
to call toother

fuch as were already on foot, with them to go to the defenfe of

Fort-
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Fort-Louis, built before Rochette, upon which it was likely the Anno

Englifh would make their firft attempt
,
and therein alfo to en- 1627.

deavour to curb Rochette it felf
,
which yet retain'd a mutinous l/"V"\j

difpofition, under a diffembled fhew of Obedience, and Duty.
L"

Pleffis hapned in this juncture of time to be at Court, whi

ther (as has been faid) he had been before difpatch'd by the Duke
hisMatter to folicit his intereft about the Wrack ofthe Carrick.

This Gentleman was fo generally efteem'd by all both for hisVa«

lour, and his Experience in matters of War
,
and principally by

the Cardinal (who had been a witness of his behaviour through

out the Queen Mother's Affairs, and had in thofe times contra-

cted a strict League of Friendfhip with him) that he immediate

ly apply'd himfelf to him in this urgent neceffity ;
neither did he

herein forget any promifes that might induce him ,
or omit aay

endearments that might oblige him to render the Duke his Ma

tter favourable to his defigns, and himfelf to accept of an Em

ployment, upon this important
occafion : Affuring him withal, f^/tyP

that no moremention fhould be made of the Carrick, or of any of etymon's

other crofs Affair he had been perplex'd withal
,
and had now de- ]?omeftick

pending at
Court. Upon this affurance Le Pleffis departed from thecom-

Court, provided with ten Comraiffions for the raifing of a
Regi- mandof a

ment in his own name, and with all the civil Language, and fair cofferr'd

Promifes could be defir'd for the Duke hisMafter^whofe affiftance UP°" him,

was exceedingly confiderable, by reafon of the fhort cut by Sea, Gallon!
betwixt Bordeaux, and Rochette.

Le Pleffis arriv'd in Guienne in the beginning of Auguft, where
he firft gave the Duke an accompt of his own Affairs

,
and after

wards acquainted him with the Commiffion he had receiv'd for

himfelf; who was fo affifting to him in the raifing of his Regi

ment, that it.was one of the firft that was ready for this
Service.'

The Duke no fooner faw Le Pleffis Companies compleat
,
but

that he fell tomaking ready the Succours were requir'd ofhim for

the Fort of the Ifle of Re^ already befieg'd by the Englifh Forces,
though Imuft confefs it was (contrary to his cuftom in other oc

cafions) exceeding flowly : not that he did not heartily defire to

fee Rochette reduc'd to the King's Obedience
,
but he could have

been glad that the Cardinal, whom he had no reafon to love,
might have had no fhare in the honour of this great Enterprize

;

as if he had then forefeen that the addition of Reputation
,
and

Greatnefs, he muft infallibly derive from that fuccefs, would one

day prove fatal to him. Yet in this distraction of thoughts he fail d

not neverthelefs to prefer his Duty before all other reipects ,
that

regarded either his own Palllon, or Interest; and in effect the

M m m great
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Anno great Succours that were drawn together upon Glome Sands
,
and

\6tj. by which the Ifle was preferv'd
,
confifted

principally of thofe

t/"VAj Forces he fent away from Bordeaux.
,

Amn Yetwas not this the only thingwherein the Duke was highly
162%.

ferviceable upon this important occafion ,
his instructions con

tributing
as muchat leaft tothetaking of Rochette

,
as any other

means whatfoever : for it was he, withoutall contradiction that
gave the firft advice for the bringing up aCawfoy to block up the
Harbour/ and who rejected all the propositions of Pompeo Jar-

gone, as frivolous, and of no ufe ; and indeed the fuccefs of thofe

floating Ford, and Bridges contriv'd by this Italian Engineer

proving fuch, as the Duke had prophefied it would be, they were
fain when allwas done to follow his advice. A Copy of which
advice I here prefent you, as it was written by his own hand to the
Duke of Angoulefme, before the Cardinal came before Rochette -

the Duke rather choofing (it fliould teem) to communicate his

opinion to this Prince, than to any other of the Commanders of

the King's Army, as he had his perfon in much greater efteem.

SIR

of

i-vke "
* ^lou^ nave keen &kd °f an occafion wherein by fome fig-

lon'luuv
"
nal Service, rather than by fruitlefs ,

and ill couch'd words to

of advfee <<have manifefefted my Affeaion to you : But fince my good
to the Duke a r-

.. -il .. r f r 1
• •

» n
&

of Angon-
Fortune will not to far gratifie my ambition, I muft content my

kfme. a felf with what I have, and make it the bufinefs of thefe lines
"

to give you an affurance of the great obligation you have con-

"

ferr'd upon me in fending Captain Marfittac with the Relation

"of the Relief my Lord the Duke of Orleans has, happily put in-
"

to the Fort St. Martin. I doubt not, Sir, but yourW'ifdom has
"
contributed much to this great performance ; the fuccefs

"
whereof makes me believe, that at his Majesties arrival the

*'

glory of chafing the Englifh fhamefully out of his Kingdom ,
is

"affur'd, and confequently that of reducing Rochette to the laft

"neceffity of abfolutely fobmitring to his obedience; for thede-
" fign of blocking it upon the Land-fide by Forts, and Redoubts,
"
with lines of communication, is an infallible courfe : it is in-

"

deed fomewhat a tedious way, but in a year or two atmoft the
"

placemutt inevitably fall into theKing's hands, without lofs of"

men, and lefs expenfe ofmoney : but the Port muft of necef-

"

fity be fhut up, which is not to be done, but by fome folidma
terials-, and whofoever will undertake to do it by a floating"

Bridge, will find himfelf mistaken, at leaft my opinion tells me

f'fo
;
for theimpetuofity oftheWinds, and the force of the Tides,

will
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"'

will break whatever fwims above water, there being no ftabi- Anno,

"lity in floating bodies to refift them. Several other reafons 1628.

"
might be given, whichwould be too long for a Letter ; and be- c/~vsj

" fides it would be a great presumption in me to thinkmy opinion
"

ought to have any place amongft fo many great , and prudent

"perfons, as you are in the King's Army, 19c. From Qadillac the

4
'

of October 1628. The Duke of Angoulefme signified to him,
how much he approv'd of his opinion, by the anfwer he fent him
the 2 1 . of the famemonth, in thefe terms.

My Lord,
"
The new affurances you are pleas'd to give me of your affe- Tiie Duk€

c'ction together with your prudent advice
,
have given me an of Angou-

"

equal fatisfaction, and defire, to purfoe the courfeyou conceive l^
s an~

ie
moft conducing to the happy iffue of the Enterprize in hand. I

"
do affure you, I am abfolutely of your opinion, and I think my

"
felfvery fortunate in it : but the diverfity ofJudgments amongft

"

us, producing variety of counfels, I fear may be ruinous to a

"defign-, the beginning whereof might otherwife promife a

"
fuccefsful event, rjre.And clfewhere hewrites him word : "That
" he fubmits to his advice

,
as to a thing that ought to stand for

"aXaw, and a Rule, as well out of refpect to the greatWifdom
ic
upon which all his opinions were grounded , as to the perfect

lf

knowledge he had of all things, that might prejudice ,
or ad-

tc
vance the defign of Rochette. And in truth from the year 1 621 .

that he had been employ'd before this place
,
he had meditated

nothingmore, than how to reduce it into his Majefties obedi*

ence. So that I have feen in his hands at one time thirty feveral

defigns for the fhutting up ofthe Port. Pompeo Targone (as has

been faid) came thither at that time to view the place
,
and the

Duke call'd in feveral other Engineers to advife about it : but in

the end concluded upon the Cawfey, as the only thing that could

poffibly block up the Channel.

The fitting down before Rochette foon ftirr'd the whole Flugonot rhe Corn-

party into Commotion ;
and althoughmoft ofthe other Cities of m°ti°nof

their Faction, utterly difclaim'd having any hand in the Englifh HugoJt

Invasion, and feem'd to condemn Soubi^e for having call'd them Pjrty-

in : yet was there not one of them neverthelefs that in the con

clufion did not joynwith them, or that refus'd to be involv'd in

the ruine of that Rebellious City. It was impoflible the root of

this Faction could be fo violently fhaken
, and the incorporate

branches remain infentible Of themotion: fo that the extremeft

members thereof, forefeeing a certain , and general ruine in the

M m m 1 fall
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Anno fallof Rochette (which was, as itwere, thebody where the foul of
\&i%. their fntereft did inhabit)they no fooner faw it threatned by thefe

'c^-\r\j
mighty

preparations : but that the common fafety made them

concur in thecommon defenfe, and break into open Arms in all

parts of the Kingdom* In Languedoc
,
the Sevennes, and Quienne

they were
excited by the instigation of the Duke of Rpban : Mon-

Montlib'n
twban follow'd the example of the reft, arid what Protestati

ons foever the Inhabitants of thatCity had made to the Duke of

Efpernon, that they would continue firm in their duty, their desti

ny notwithstanding
over-rul'd all thole temperate refoJutions,and

'

the hour was now come, that theKing's Victoriesmuft (in fpight

of their own endeavours to oppofe it) eftablifh them in a happier

degree of Peace, and Safety, than till this time they had ever en

joy 'd, even in the greateft profperity of theit Affairs.
It was ho fault of the Duke of Efpernon s, that they did not ob

tain this benefit bettercheap, arid by betterways , and that they
were not at once both happy, and innocent : he often by Let
ters put them in mind of their duty , and of the promifes they
had fo faithfullymade him, to continue firm therein

, and, for a
final testimony of the zeal he had to their prefervation

,
lent to

them one of the moft powerful instruments he could poffibly
rEdm"nd

ITiakc cnolce of f°r f° good a work. And this wasMorin, a
Coun-

ckambre cellor in the * Chambre de 1 Edit! of Guienne, aman of admirable

£aVo*ne% Wit, and great Eloquence, toperfwade them to their own good,

being (as had they been capable to understand it
;
and one the Duke'con-

faVddft-
ccivd the more ProPer for this imployment

,
as being one of

where; a thek own perfwafion, who had born Arms amongft them with

§ieaC RePutatlon and Valour, and who having upon very good

vourof considerations reconcil'd himfelf to his Duty, was themore fit to
thofc of the perfwade them to do a thing wherein he had himfelf been a

confiding leading example.

haifoTc

S° r°°n aS thek' anc! tllC ref* °^ their ?arty nad declar'd
7 the

Kjng feeing theWar kindled in almoft all the Provinces oVhis

and the Kingdom, fent away the Prince of Conde into Languedoc, in the

Sofcef ^"y of LicutenantGeneral of his Armies
,
not only in Lan-

theirown guedoc, and Guienne, but likewife in fome other adjoyning
Pro-

ThePrince
vinccs ; to whom he alfo deliver'd two Commiffions of Lieute-

oS conde "antGenerals under him, for the Dukes of Montmorency and

Snlnr Bfiermn' The l^ of thefe had no fooner intelligence of the
.Lieutenant l>

*
*

i t> ■ ■
D

»•«»•

General in
rr,nce s arrival at Ifco/ow^butthat he immediatelypotted thither;
t0 Pay hlm the refpC(a due t0 a Prince of the Blood> and from his
ownmouth to receive his Majefties Commands. He was there.

Provincer.. receiv'd by the "Prince with all the tendernefs, and manifestation

of
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of entire confidence he could poffibly expect, or defire : but how Anno

kindly foever he took this entertainment, he could not neverthe- \6z8.

lefs force his complacency fo far as to accept of the Commission ^^v^J

the Prince had to give him of LieutenantGeneral under his Com

mand, He at firft defended himfelf from it by feveral very civil,
and refpective excufes

; telling him,amongft other things :
i(
That

"

being hismoft humble Servant fand he was effectually fo) no
"
condition whatever could more fubject him to his Commands,

"

than the refpect he had for his Quality and Perfon had
already

"done, and that for any thing elfe , the power he had as Gover-

"nourof Guienne, giving him of it felf fufficient Authority to

"caufe him to be obey'd in whatever he fhould plcafe to com-

"mand within that Province
,
he did not ftand in need or any

" furtherCommission for that end. But atlalt (the Prince unwil

ling to understand
his excufes, and ftill preffing him to receive it)

the Duke with his ufual liberty franckly told him :
"

That from
*e
his youth till that time he had ever been honour'd with fuch

(i
Commands immediately under the King's his Matters

,

with-

<c

out having ever accepted that quality under any other than

"
themfelves • and that he did therefore befeech him he would

"
pleafe to permit him in this laft Act of his Life,to retain a privi-

" ledge he had for fo many years
,
and under fo many glorious

" Matters enjoy'd. After fo candid a Declaration
,
the Prince

would no more importune him }
neither did he difcover the leaft

offenfe, or unkindnefs,
at the Duke's refufal ; which he had the

more reafon to be fatisfiedwithal, as he very well knew he had

formerly rejected the fame Employment under the Count ds

Soiffons.

TheDuke had no fooner taken leave of the Prince
,
but that

he return'd back in all diligence towards Bordeaux
,
to take order

for the raifing of fuch Forces, as he was to fet on foot. He had

at prefent no more,
than the fame Regiments of Foot , and the

fame Troops of Horfe, that had ferv'd before in the like occafion,

and thofe theMarquis de .Monferrat (whom he had lately made

Lieutenant of his own Company of Gens
d'-Armes) had order to

draw into the field : but thefe fmall Forces were fcarce ready when

the Duke receiv'd intelligence that a little Town call'd Cauffade,

near to Montauban, had had the confidence to declare for the
Hu-

gonot rarty. Upon this news the juft apprehension he had, left

the other Cities of hisGovernment, that wereinclin'd this way,

fhould follow this ill example ;
and left in the end

,
instead of

Montauban alone,he fhould find thirty good Cities
oppos'd againft

him,made him hasten that way to chastize thefe
first Rebels : but

he
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Anno he was hardly there arriv'd, when he understood both by feveral

1628. Letters from the Prince, and by other preffing intelligence from

^^^^ the Court it felf, that the Duke of Rohan had gather'd together

a confiderable body of an Army in Sevennes
, where he was ftill

rallying fo many Forces of his Party, that of them he
Tfh5LDuke

"doubted not to make up fuch an Army, as wouldbe able by fome
notable attempt to divert the King from theEnterprize ofRochette.

himfelfra jtwas therefore neceffary for him to ftrive with all his endeavour

/oA*»,Uwno t0 obstruct his paffage , wherein consisted the main concern of

was moving the whole Affair, and accordingly he went about
it,'

though not

my to'the

r"

without great reluctancy , that he fhould approach fo near to

relief of Qauffade, and not ftay to beficge it : but on the other fide he
Roehelle-

durft not do it, leftwhilft he fhould be taken up with an Enter

prize of fo little importance, the Duke of Rohan might take that

opportunity to execute his defign. I heard many of his Servants

murmur, that he was notmore eager of this Siege , and he him

felf knew very well, thatthe Prince hadwrit fomething unhand-

fomely of him to the Court about it : but hewas nothingmoved

at all that noife, and having good reafon forwhat he did, nothing
had power to alter his determination.

Whilft he was thus vigilant about ^Montauban to obstruct the

Duke of Rohan's paffage, the Prince of Conde, who had made a

very confiderableprogrefs in Languedoc, by the taking of Pamieres,
Realmont, and feveral other places, refolv'd to purfue his Victo
ries into Guienne. There was a little corner in the lower Rouergue,
and bordering upon the Sevennes,that haefnever yetfelt the power
oftheRoyal Armsjitwas therefore agreed upohtewixt thePrince

and the Duke of Efpernon
,
that the Army fhould advance that

way, their defign herein being, either to difunite this little Coun

trey from the Duke of Rohan's Interests
,
or at leaft by this Enter

prize to divert him from the defign he had of moving towards

Rochette-, it being very unlikely he fhould think of that, whilft

the Cities of his party fhould be fo dangeroufly engag'd in the

moft advantageous Pott he had upon any occafion to retire him

felfunto.

The Prince The Prince of Conde whowas very punctual in all his defigns,
ot conde i»y% at the appointed day, which was in the latter end of May, pre-

Afr%Hc.

U
Rented himfelf in fight of Vabres, an Epifcopal Sea

,
and almoft

the only CatholickCity ofall that Countrey -3 to whom the Duke

alfo the next day joyn'd himfelf with his Forces. Their defign

was fuddenly to clap down before Saint Afrbaue, a Town very
confiderable in thofe parts

,
and exceedingly well fortified : but

the fuccefs of this Enterprize did by nomeans anfwer their expe

ctation.
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Nation, they being after a very brisk affault
, vigoroufiy fuftain'd Anm

by thofe within, conftrain'd to raife the Siege ; after which the 1628.

Prince's Forces being very much decreas'd in the preceding
Ser-

vice, and
infinitely Rejected with this repulfe

,
"as the Duke's alfo fuccefs.

were, it was neceffary to difpofe them into feveral Garrifons to

refrelh them.

It feem'd as if this baffle at Saint Afriaue had hapned for no

other end, but to juttifie the
Duke about the bufinefs of Qauffade,

wherein themifcarriage of the one caus'd his wifdom to be highly
magnified for not having attempted the other

;
whereas before

both the Court, and the whole Kingdom talk'd a little odly of

his proceeding ;
fo ready is

ill natur'd mankind to cenfure the bra

vest Spirits upon the leaft fhadow of occafion
,
though after ha

ving
perform'd in the fight of all the world innumerable actions

that ought the leaft of them to defend the Author's name from

Calumny, upon any accident
of Fortune. The King lay at this

time before Rochette, and le Pleffis , who had ferv'd in the Ifle of

He at the defeat of the Englifh with marvellous reputation ,
con

tinued to ferve with hisRegiment at this Siege -,
where being up

on the oxeat Scene of Affairs, and hearing what was faid of the

Duke hisMatter, he fail'd not to let him know what cenfure the

world pafs'd upon him concerning the bufinefs of Caufjade, and

how he had been reprefented to the King: infomuch that the

Duke finding it neceffary to give his Majefty an accompt of what

had pafs'd upon this occafion, he difpatch'd away Monfieur Fabert, TheDuke

who was then in his entertainment, to Court, to that effect. This ^J/fZ^
\5Monfieur Fabert was a Gentleman of whofe education the Duke ;o Court.

had had fo particular a care, that he had ever been either under his
'

own eye, or with the Duke
de la Valette his Son

;
and having ob

ferv'd in him, in a very green youth,
great courage, and under-

ftanding, and an extraordinary affiduity, and application to mat

ters of his profeffion; and thence conceiving the hopes of thofe

rare fruits we now fee, had ever honour'd him (which was not

ordinary with him to young people) with great demonstrations

of particular favour and efteem.

Fabert being arriv'd at Court, prefently acquainted the King
with the occafion of his-coming , presenting with

all his Letters

of Credence to the Cardinal
,
wherein he acquitted himfelf fo

well, that his Majefty remain'd highly fatisfied with the Duke's

Conduct
;
and as touching the

Cardinal
,
le Pleffis, who had an

old eftablifh'd familiarity with him, writ to the Duke in a Let

ter dated from Perigny the
24th- of September

,
1628. in thefe

terms : "Before the arrival of Wlonfieur Fabert, there were va

rious
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Anno
"

ripus difcourfes ofyour proceeding at Cauffade 5
wherein,though

1 628 .

<c

fome were prompted by theirmalice, yet even the moft
mode-

t-^V\J "

rate, and
who fpoke neither out ofEnvy, nor Difaffection, could

ft
not abfolutely

acquit your Reputation : but fince his coming,
"
allmen unanimoufly applaud your Wifdom,- infomuch that

"Cardinal Rjchelieu himfelf, who before in obfcure language

"would forrietimes give me private touches of reproach (to
fl

which I could return no other anfwer, than to entreat he would
"
fufpend his Judgment, till you writ to Court) has confefs'd to

"me fince,thathad you engag'd in that Siege,Monfieur de Rohan had
" doubtlefs pafs'd by, as he had promis'd the Rpchellers

}
and that

11
you had been fo long in poffeffion of well doing, that it was

" henceforward impoffible for you to do amifs.

After the raifing of the Siege of Saint Afriqut, they were now

to think of a fecond devastation of Montauban, and to make the
innocent Countrey fuffer for the Crimes of that rebellious City :

to effect which, the Duke had only two Regiments remaining of

three that he had rais'd ;
the third which was that of Samt Croix

'd'

Ornano, having by the Prince been taken into the Body of his
own Army: yet did he not for all this refufe to undertake this

difficult Enterprize
,
which neverthelefs I do verily believe he

could never have been able to execute, without the affiftance of

a great number of gallant GentlemenVolunteers, to whofe Va

lour (as has been already faid) he ftood oblig'd for moft of the

Services he perform'd for the King in that Province.
The bufinefs was therefore perform'd with very good fuccefs,

not that the Enemy did notmake a ftoutOppofition, and did not

daily engage the Duke's fmall Forces: but it was ever to their

own lofs, Whilftmatters went thus profperoufly oh
,
the conti

nual toil wherewith the Duke had been exercis'd during this

whole Campagne, had fo overcome his fpirits, that he fell dange-

ofhJ/£w» foully fick at Caftelfarra^in -,
where

,
how importunate foever his

falls lick. Physician was with him to from the ill air of that Countrey,
coi rupted no doubt by the exceffive heats ,

and the length ofthe

War, which had there continued for almost five years together

without intermiffion, he was notwithstanding obstinate to con

tinue in his Camp, and would by no perfwaiions be drawn to

forlakehis Army. Neither, though hisindifpofition confin'd him
to his bed, could it hinder his indefatigable mind from ftill work

ing upon his bufinefs : he would have his people to bring him an

hourly accompt of all that pafs'd, and his Genius infpiringhis
followers with the fame good Fortune had ever attended him in

all his defigns, he (even in the moft violent height of his diftem-

P<*J
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per ) gave himfelf Orders, the execution whereof made him ever ^'wis

victorious. But after having long itrugled with his Difeatc, he 1628.

muft at laft give way to its violence j and his strength by theagita-
(-/-*~>*J

tionof his mind vifibly impairing, made his Phyfician begin to

apprehend a more dangerous iffuc of his diftemper
,
than was at

first fufpected. They were therefore con itrain'd whether he would
or no to force him from his Camp, and to carry him aboard a

Boat, in which he was convey'd upon the River Garonne
,
and

the next day brought to his own Houfe Qadillac
;
where he was

fearcely arriv'd, but that the change of air produe'd a manifest TheDuke

alteration in his health, which in a few days wasTucceeded- by a

rccovers'

perfect recovery. %

The watte having been made about Montauban, it was ftill ne

ceffary to leave fome Forces thereabouts ,
to hinder the excurflons

of thofe of the City } which Forces, though very few,were not-

withftandingfo conveniently difpos'd, thatthe Enemy could ne
ver make any advantage of their own numbers. The Marquis

de Menferrant (who together with the Lieutenancy of the Duke's

Gens
d'

-Armes,
had at his recommendation moreover obtain'd the

Office of Marefchal de Qamp) was left to command them ;
an em

ploymentwherein he fo well difcharg'd himfelf, as betides the
honour he deferv'd for having with fo few men, bridled the Li

cence of fo populous a City, he further acquir'd that of having
kept thofemen info admirable a Difcipline, that there was never

the leaft complaint made of any diforder , or the leaft infolence

committed by any of his party.

Whilft in Languedoc, and Gu'mmethe King's Forces were taken

up with thefe petty Enterprizes, his Majefty in his own perfon

continued to ftreighren Rochette both by Sea and Land j carrying
on the Siege with fo much vigour, and conduct, that after having
made the befieg'd fuffer extremities, far beyond what we read of

with horror in the moft fenflets obftinacies of other deiperate Ci-

tiesj he at laft reduc'd them to a neceffity of submitting to his

Royal Mercy. In which Surrender
,
though the wilful blindnels Rochelk fur-

wherewith the Rochetters had been fo long poffefs'd, had kept
[jjfK7nd c°

them from looking into their own miferable condition ,
till they

had confum'd not only all proviflons fit for the ufe of man ; but

alfo all that the cxtremeft hunger could compel the uncleaneft crea

tures to convert to food : they yet found they had not exhausted

the King's Royal goodnefs, who had enough left to pardon the

miferable remains of thole wretched people, the length, and fuf-

ferings of the Siege had yet left alive, preferring fo thofe that
had

try'd, and had not been able to effect their own destruction, and.

N n n
exec-
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Anno exercifing his Clemency ,
upon fuch as had no companion of

1628. themfelves. To conclude he made himfelfMatter of Rochette,
U"VNJ that is to fay, abfoluteKing of France, which,

till this City was

reduc'd he could not properly have been faid to be.

Anm This glorious year was concluded by this happy Victory ,
a

1 629. fuccefs by which all the occafions of thofe
civil difcords

,
which

the difference ofReligions had hitherto almoft continually fomen

ted, were fo totally rooted up, as gave us for
the future leifure to

profecute our Forein defigns
;
wherein we have fince been fo for

tunate, as by the fuccefs of our Arms to be fecur'd ofa firm, and

laft repole for the time to come, if we can continue this good

union, and
intelligence amongft our felves . the breach whereof

can alone encourage our Neighbours to attempt upon our

Peace.

TheKing being yet before Rochette, and the Town upon the

point of Surrender, his refolution was abfolutely bent upon re

ducing the remaining Cities of the Flugonot Party to the fame obe
dience ; in orderwhereunto hisMajefty font a Letter to theDuke

of Efpernon, to acquaint him with fomuch of his defign as con

cern'd the Province where he had the honour to Command • a

Difpatch that was fent away by Servient , who was to be both the

Bearer of this Miffive, and the Interpreter of his Majefties fur

ther Intentions. The Employment this Gentleman had been upon

into tha: Countrey the preceding year, about the bufinefs of the

Carrick, and the dexterity, and prudence he had difcover'd in the
management of that Affair, had made him by the King thought

worthy of, and fufficient for the Office of Jntendant de la Justice,
<jp Policein Guienne, with which he was at this time invested : but

that being fuch a Commiffion as is hardly to be executed in Pro

vinces, that have Parliaments of their own ,
without intrench

ing upon, or at leaft, giving offenfe unto their Authority ,
foon

begot a feud betwixt the Parliament of Bordeaux and him- which

grew at laft to fuch a height, that Servient was fain to prefer a com

plaint to the Council of fome affronts he had receiv'd from that

Affembly ; whereupon he had granted him a Sentence of Prohi*

bition, togetherwith a Citation ofperfonal appearance againft the
firft Prefident de gourgues , and fome other Members of that

Court. Theymuft therefore of neceffity appear, and accordingly
the firft Prefident came in at the appointed time ;

where prefenting
himfelf before the King, to juftifie the proceeding that had

occa-

fion'd this Citation, his reception was a little fevere. The King,
diffatisfied with him, as was laid, upon other accompts

,
com

manded him to fpeak kneeling ;
which the Prefident making

fome
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fome difficulty to do, as an unufual form ,
the King, rising from Anm

his feat, pull'd him by theRobe to compel him to it. 'Tis laid \6zo.

that even in this very actjand the confufion the face ofan incensed wv ^

Princemight reafonably have put any man into, the Prefident

immediately recollecting himfelf, fpoke of the violence was of.

fer'd to him, with an Efficacy, and Eloquence that aftonifh'd all

that heard him, and that was fo powerful
,
as to extract fome

gentle and fatisfactory expressions even from the King himfelf:

but this was alfo the laft lightning of hisWit, and he feem'd to

have muttred all his Forces for this one piece of Service
, ending

his Life almoft as foon as his Oration
;
who though ofa contem

ptible stature, and an infirm constitution, but of a ltrange vivacity
and courage, was fo wounded with the tenfo of the Kind's feveri

ty, that he was never after to be comforted ^ but retiring, already
tick,.out of hisMajefties prefence, dyed a very few days after. He Thedearh

had this obligation to the Duke of Efpernons unkindnefs that it
Z' 'b* Chief

dilcovcrd in him a great many excellent qualities
, that would deGourds*

otherwifc have been buried in his Afhes ; for had he in truth had

nothingmore to do, than meerly to have exercis'd the
ordinary

functions of his place, he Would even in that capacity have met

with concurrences enough to have difputed that honour with

him: but having had opportunity to mahiteft his courage in fo

mighty, and dangerous a difpute, his Eloquence in fo many
II-

luftrious Affemblies, and his Zeal for the dignity , and honour

of his Fraternity, in fo many notable , and important occafions,
has left behind him fo fair a memory ,

that he does at this day
pafs, in the opinions of all that knew him, for one ofthe

greatest-

men that ever pretlded in that Court.

If theKings fuccefs in the reducing of Rochette gave a high re

putation to the Royal Arms, the quick difpatch of that Siegewas
of no lefs utility to his other Affairs • for every one imagining
this Victory would have coftas many years

,
as he was months

about it, thatopinion was fo generally receiv'd
,
and concluded

for to infallible a truth by all the neighbouring Princes, that there
was hardly one, who had not propos'd to himfelf fome advan

tage, or other from this long diverflon; either to the prejudice

of his Majesties Reputation, or to that of
his* Affairs. The King

of Spain therefore, the King of Ergla7id
,
the Dukes of iavoy,

and Lorain, entred into a powerful League, that every onemight
make his benefit of this Civil War: Wherein Spain and Savoy Arre3C

doubted not, without any refiftance, to poffets themfelves ofthe
League

Territories of the Duke of Mantua, an Ally, and a ValTal to
^g^2

this Crown : The defign of the Englifh was not only to
relieve ing Pnnccs.

Nnn 2 and
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Anno and reeftablifh the remains of the Reform'dReligion in France

1620. but alfo to revenge themfelves for the loffes they had fuftain din

l^wj the bufinefs of the Ifle of Re, and theDuke of Lorain (an ambi

tious, and
offended Prince) propos'd to himfelf

,
and that with

out much difficulty, the ufurpation of the three Bifhopricks of

Met^Toul, andVerdun, which, as they were naturally members

of it, would bring an equal addition of benefit, and honour to

his own Dukedom.

The laft of the foremention'd Princes not daring to begin the

quarrel
,
ftaid expecting when the other Confederates fhould

break the Ice, in the mean time concealing his defigns under a
diffembled fhew of Friendfhip ; and the King of England, not
well recover'd of the late Blow, had no mind to declarewith
out the concurrence of the Dukeof Lorain : fo that whilft thefe

two Princes fate ftill in mutual expectation , which fhould lead
the Field, the King of Spain, and the Duke of SaVoy , falling
fmartly to work, had by Arms fo far advane'd their defigns that

they had already poffefs'd themfelves ofmoft ofthe Duke of
*"*. £Mantua's Cities, and excepting Qafal, and Mantua it felf were

matters of the whole Dutchy.

The King, juttly incens'd at fo great an injury offer'd to him in
the perfon of his Ally, might reasonably enough have rcveng'd
himfelf by the fame way, by which he had been offended- but

retaining, it fhould feem, a greater refpect for the Duke of Savoy,
than he had done for him, he difpatch'd an Ambaffadour to him
to complain Thatwithout denouncing of War, and to the viola

tion of their formerTreaties,he had taken Arms againft a Prince
whom as an Ally hewas oblig'd in honour to protect advising
him in the conclufion, either to restore things to the condition

wherein he had found them, or to prepare himfelf to withstand

the utmost power of his Arms, which he was refolv'd to employ
for the vindication of his own Honour ,. and the protection of
his Friends, and Allies.
If the Duke of Savoy (a Prince truly great in all things} had

notyet been more ambitious, than he was great, it had been no

hardmatter for him to have found out fuch a remedy, as miaht

eafily have prevented the enfuing War ; but being big with the

hope of takingMonferrat, he was not to be perfwaded to give over
an Enterprize, which he thought as good as certain to him. He
could not imagine that the King's Army tir'd out, as it was, with
the incommodities of a tedious Siege, could be in any condition
of coming to trouble his defigns ; neither did he believe that the

King himfelf, who had been expos'd to the fame inconveniences

his
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his Army had fuffer'd ,
could be fo foon able in his own perfon Anno

to undertake fo troublelome a Journey; which being prefuppos'd 1620.

nothing could have power to hinder his Affaifs ; fo that endea- l^wj

vouring to hold hisMajefty in hand, without giving his Ambaf-

fadour any positive anfwer, or abfolutely engaging his word he

ftill continued his tlfurpation.

The King impatient ofthis injury to his own perfon,and more

ofthe injustice done to the Duke of Mantua, with a Refolution as

generous in it felf, as the execution prov'd glorious to his Name

concluded the following February, to crofs the Alpes, and through
all the difficulties of Snow, and Ice, to force hisway to the defenfe
of hisHonour, which in Italy was fo highly engag'd. An Expedi- The King
tion that the Duke of Savoy finding he could not with all his dex-

*oe,;

mco

terity prevent,
he refolv'd by Arms to guard the Entry into his

U*lj>'

own Dukedom : and to that end he caus'd the paffage of Su%e (a

pafs natureher felf hadmade inacceffible (if any thing could be fo

toValour) to be strangely fortified: but this strong Pott the TheDuke

Kingmade no difficulty to affault, in which Service theDuke de la
ie la raletle

Valette Colonel of the Foot, putting himfelf in the head of the

Forlorn Hope, drawn outofthe Regiment ofGuards, firftmoun
ted the EnemiesWorks, and fhewing himfelf asmuch Superiour .

to his Followers in bravery , as he was in Command
, <in a few

hours overcame all difficulties, both ofMountains, and men that
oppos'd his way.

The Duke of Savoy after this defeat, not knowing what to op-
pofe againft the King's victorious , Arms

,
fince his beft Forces,

when fortified in a Pott of fo great advantage, bad not been able

to withftand them, began to fee his danger, and to perceive he had
no way left but by an Accommodation to defend himfelf from

manifeft and apparent ruine ; whichmade him foe to theKing for

Peace, and obtain'd it upon condition, the Duke fhould favour
the paffage of his Army to the relief of the Duke of Mantua fo

unjustly invaded
: An Accommodation with

. Savoy being thus

concluded, the Spaniard,who defpair'd of being able tomake good
his ground in the open-Field, againft an Army that had with fo

great facility fore'd theDuke ofSavoy's people in their own Tren

ches,
thought fit to accept of the fame conditions

;
and accord

ingly not only rofc from before Cafal
,
but moreover reftor'd all

the places they had already taken in the Duke of JMantuas Do

minions, wifely choosing rattier to giveway to the King's For

tune, than to run the hazard of a .Battel, the event whereof they
fear'd would be fatal to them : though this difcretioh only ferv'd

to defer for a time the Victories heaven had de ftin'd for us over that

infolent, and implacable Nation,
Doubt-
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Anno Doubtlefs had the King pleas'd to have made ufe of this occa-

1620, fion, and the power he had to effect any defign he would
rfivcun-

L/"srvJ dertaken, hemight at this time with great facility have given the

$pa7iifh Forces fuch a blow, that they would not ofmany years

after have been in any condition to have brav'd him again in Italy :

but his Majefty, contenting himfelf with having refcu'd his Ally
from the opprettion of thofe two mighty Enemies

,
would not

in his own perfon feem to violate that Equity and Juftice he had

travell'd fo far to defend.

If the Forein Princes had taken a wrong meafure in the be

lief they had entertain'd of the length of the Siege of Rochette, the
Duke of Rohan was no letsmiftaken in the Expedition of Italy .

wherein he doubted not his Majefty would meet with fo many

great, and tedious difficulties, that he hop'd himfelf (who was the
foul of his whole Party) might in the mean time, and in the in

terval of the King's abfence, infufe fo much vigour into his de

clining caufe,
as that they would be in a condition for fome time

at leaft, to defend themfelves.
The Duke He had therefore taken Arms in the Sevennes, and with the af-

»k« Ams
fiftance ot the Cities of JHontauban, Nifmes,Mtttaut, Caftns, Pri-

u'hjjfrth« vas,^VJet^, and fome others, hadgotfuch a body of an Army
*'Jig.

iS ln

togetner;> as therewith he hop'd tomaintain himfelf in that little
angle of theKingdom, and either prefently to obtain fome advan
tageous conditions, or to expect a more favourable time for the
reeltablithment of his depreffed party. In the mean time he trea

ted fecretly with Spain, from whence he had alfo obtain'd a pro

mife of fome fupply ofmoney: but the King, who had intelli

gence of his practice," returning with the fame celerity out of Ita

ly into France, in themoft violent heats of Summer, wi:h which

he had pafs'd out of France into Italy in the greateft
extremity of

Winter, prefented himfelf before PrtVas (one of the Rebel Ci

tiesJ) in June, which alfo at his firft coming he carried by affaulc :

after which Alet^, another, ofthe fame principles, furrendred
without any refiftance. The Duke of Rohan, obferving what a

terror the taking of thefe two places had infusd into his whole

Faction
.,
and knowing on the other fide that a Peace with Italy,

and England was alteady concluded
, began to apprehend at laft

he fliould be totally deferted by all his Confederates, and Friends,
and left alone to bear the fhock of hisMajefties victorious A*ms-

whichmade him in time ferioufly to apply himfelf to his mercy,
to avoid the fevere effects of his Juftice. s^* sri ' nfiih

One of the moft powerfulmotives that indued him to fue.for
this Peace, was doubtlefs the blocking up of Montauban? snd the

. watte
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watte that,now the third time by exprefs order from the King,was Anno

made round about thatCity. The Duke ofRohan had plac'd his la- 1620I

teftrefuge in the strength of this place,and hadever hop'd,whilft it >~s~v~\J

could maintain it felf in a condition to fuftain a tedious Siege,
that resistance would infallibly put him into a capacity ofobtain

ing very good Conditions
: but the King, who had torefeen this

defign, writ to the Prince ofConde to joyn himfelfwith the Duke

of Efpernon (to whom he alfowrit at the fame time to the fame

effect) to
deprive SMontaubau, by destroying their Fruits, of all

poffibility
of fubfiftance, and therein the Duke of Rohan of the

affiftance he promis'd to himfelf from thence in the laft extremity

of his declining Affairs.

The Prince would himfelf be the bearer of this Difpatch
,
da

ted from S«^« the 27th- of April, and accordingly arriv'd at Bor

deaux in the latter end ofMay . Where betwixt him, and the Duke,
all things were foon concluded on for the execution of his Maje

fties Commands : an Enterprize, that although the Duke had

neither competent Forces, nor other means wherewithal to per

form it, that no order had been fent either formoney to raifemen,

to furnifh ammunitions of War
,
or to buy provisions for the

fupport of theArmy j his affection to the Service notwithstand

ing fupplying all other defects, he foon put himfelf inco a condi*

tion to fecond the Princes defires ; wherein he was indeed necef

fitated almoft alone to undertake the bufinefs
,
how difficult fo

ever he knew it to be : For the Prince being oblig'd by his Com

mand to have an efpecial eye to the higher Languedoc
,
his pietence

was there very requisite
,
and almoft continually requir'd : but

the Duke fail'd not, for any other confideration, according to his

cuftom, to acquit himfelf very exactly
of his fhare of thework.

Whilft the Duke was in the heat of this execution
,
the Peace

was concluded with the Duke of Rohan in July ,
which all the '

other Cities of his Faction likewife accepted, excepting Montau

ban which for fome days ftood out ; not that they did not defire

it equally with the reft, they had fuffer'd toomuch
,
and were re

duc'd to too neceflitous a condition to oppofe their own quiet :

but the Duke (whatfoever thofe of Montauban could pretend) to

wit, That having fuffer'd fo much by his Arms they could not confent to

alloTbhim the honour of having fubdwdthtm) very well understood

that all thofe excufes were fuggefted to them by theCardinafwho
ambitious to have the honour of totally fuppreffing that party at

tributed to himfelf, did efpecially defire, that this City (which af

ter the furrender of Rochette was become the Metropolis ofthe

Faction^) fhould be deliver'd up into his hands. He had therefore

acquainted
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Anno acquainted the principal of the Inhabitants, that it was from him

1620. alone they were to
expect whatever advantages they could propofe

^v~sj to themfelves from this Accommodation,and that it would there

fore concern them to referve themfelves entirely for him, to be
the more worthy of his protection, from whence theymight de

rive a greater fupport, than from all other powers upon earth.

The Duke nettled at this ufage , and unable in the interests of

Honour to give place to any whomfoever ,
retir'd himfelf to his

Houfe Cadillac, with a refolution feeing the Cardinal would by
hisAuthority ravifh from him an honour, he had by his Services
fb highly delerv'd, not to pay him fo much as the civility ofa Vi

fit in his Government, intowhich he was now coming , to take

TheCardi- poffeffionof ."Montauban,
as if he had been the man had reducd

„.i

-t
. gut tne Cardinal, whofe defign it was (as has been faid) to en-

grofs to himfelf the whole reputation of this War /thought no

thing would fo
much illustrate his Triumph, as to receive a Vifit

from the Dukeof Efpernon'm one of the principal Cities of his

own Government^ and conceiving fuch a Complement would

pafs in the opinion of all the world for an abfolute testimony ofan
entire fubmiffion, he was infinitely defirous to have him won to

that complacency ;
which being he could not handfomely try to

do directly from himfelf, he caus'd him to bevery highly impor-
tun'd to that purpofe, by fome ofthe Duke's own peculiar friends
who were at that time about his perfon. Thefe Gentlemen there

fore, and amongft others particularly Marefchal Baffompierre re-

prefonted to the Duke, that all this time an enterview betwixt

the Cardinal andhim was highly neceffary to the good of his
own Affairs, withoutwhich he could not poffibly avoid °iving
amortal Affront to aman become abfolute at Court by the ruine

of a Faction, which alone had hitherto ferv'd for an
allay to the

excefsof his power. An advice that was fo well feconded by
le Pleffis, who of all others had the greateft fway with the Duke
and fortified with fo many powerful Arguments, that at laft he
refolv'd upon thisVifit. Yet do I very well remember with how
great reluctaney it was, andwith how strange a violence upon

his own humour, and haughty fpirit, that he fuffer'd himfelf to
be overml'd in this particular, and how unwillingly he fet out to

wardsMontauban.

Though the Cardinal was very much prefs'd by his own Inte
rests to go in all diligence after the King, who had taken the way
to Paris immediately upon the conclufion ofthe Treaty, it is not-

withftandingmoft certain, that hewaited two whole days toge
ther theDuke's

coming to Montauban
-,
where when he came, he

receiy
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receiv'd him with extraordinary kindnefs
,
and refpect

, and An™

though many things had pafs'd upon feveral occafions that might 1 620.

reasonably enough beget ill blood betwixt them, the Cardinal by yOCH
an excefs of freedom, and civility, gave manifest testimonies, that g v« the

"

heretain'd no memory of any former unkindnefs : but on the
^'m^ia

contrary protefled , that he would value the Duke's friendfhip
preferrably to any other perfons in the Kingdom ,

which was his isvery wdi

own expreffion • and upon an intimation the Duke gave him, that
[^'v J y

he had occafion to make a Journey to Court, promis'd him, that
foo foon as he fhould fee the King ,

he would procure him leave

fotodo; a thing ,
which with-all the importunities he could

-

make, the Duke had before not been able to obtain : Neither did

the Cardinal limit his offers here, he affuring him moreover, that

hewould ferve him in all things
,
and if he would give him leave,

fupply the place of a fourth Son to him, wherein he would con

tend with the other three, which fhould pay him the greateft ho

nour,
which were the exprefs terms of his Complement.

The next day after his arrival, the Cardinal treated him in his

own Lodgings, where he gave him the chief place of honour at

the Table, notwithstanding the Duke of Montmorency was there

prefent, omitting no civility
that might beget a ftrict League- of

Friendfhip betwixt them : fo that it is moft certain, could the

Duke have bow'd a little, and difcreetly have husbanded thefe

good difpofitions, hemight have improv'd them infinitely much

to his own advantage : but according to his custom ,
either as if

he had repented the having done too much
;
or as if he had a

mind to blot out what any one could lay to his charge for haviag
condelcended too low in this vifit, by retaining a kind of a grum
relervednefsinthe reft of his Actions, he overthrew in amoment

all the good his friends expected he fliould reap from this com-

, placency : infomuch that I have often heard le Plefiis with he had

never advis'd him to it.

After they were rifen from the Table, the Duke being with

drawn to a Window in the Room where they had din'd to en

tertain the Duke of Montpenfier in private- the Cardinal, who

had the Archbifhop of Bordeaux in very high consideration, came

to prefent him to the Duke to reconcile him to him. This Prelate

had apply 'd
himfelf particularly to the Cardinal's Service, and by

a great Complacency in all things, having adapted himfelfto his

humour, and by thatmeans got into a high degree of favour with

him, had entreated the Cardinal by his Intereft to put him upon

good termswith the Duke ;
there having fince the Archbifhop s

advancement to that Dignity (which fell to him by the death of

Ooo the
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Anno the Cardinal de Sourdis his BrotherJ fome differences hapned be-

1629. twixt the Duke, and him, that had begot a little diftance betwixt
t~*/~V'VJ them. I w as prefent at this Dinn er (led thither bymy curiofity as

fome others were) and (if itmay be call'd one) confequently at

thisReconciliation : When the Cardinal, who had already pre
par'd the Duke for the bufinefs, and thought he had conquer'd

his animofity, coming to him to the Window, where he stood

Tie D ike fairj t0 him thefe words,
"

My Lord, linn prefent you the Archbi-

"

ftopof Bordeaux, ^ho is refolv'd to be your Servant
5
and 1 there-

Aim] Rkbe- afore intreat.you to be hisfrimd upon my accompt : to which the Duke

ca'uXof- fcomfully turning that way, coldly reply 'd,
"

My Lord the Arch-
fenfe.

"

bifhop and 1 know one another very tvett: After which and a falure
as cold as his complement, heturn'd again without more Cere
mony towards the Duke of Montpenfier, and follow'd on his dif-
courfe. The Duke of Efpernon had no friend, nor Servant there
that could not heartily have wifh'd this action had pafs'd after

a more obliging fafhion : but thatwasiall could be got from him.
which is

^

It is not to be doubled but that this indifferency highly
Ebfif the Cardinal> who ^und by that he had not yet acquir'd fo areat

by the
Car- an Empire over the Duke's naughty fpirit, as by his great civili

ties he hop'd he had gain'd upon him : he neverthelefs retir'd in
to his Chamber without taking anymore notice at all, and con

quering his own paflion, chofe rather to attribute that odd carri

age to the Duke's imperious humour (which he had practis'd fo
long, as to be well enough acquainted with it) than to lofe the

earnest he had already given towards the purchafe of his friend
fhip. He continued therefore to ufe him with the fame refpect he
had hitherto done

,
and was yet fo highly civil to him that

the next day when he departed from Montauban to go towards

the Court, accompanied with the Duke of Montpenfier Maref
chal Bafiompierre, and feveral other perfons of very oreat quality
that follow'd his Litter on Horfeback

j he was fo highly refpe-

ctiveto the Duke, that he would not offer to go into it
,
fo loner

as the Duke ftaid with him, which was neverthelefs half 'a League
at leaft from the City ,

but entertain d him all the way on
Horfe-

back, though to foon as he took his leave he went into his Lit-

ter,without retaining the fame refpea to any of the reft.

Tcannot, before I proceed any further, omit an oblervarion I
made at the Entertainment, ofwhich we are now fpeaking, and
or which the feveral misfortunes of the moft eminent perfons
there have often putme inmind. There was fcarce any body at
the Cardinal's Table, excepting the Dukes of Montmorency and

Efpernon, the Marefchal Baffompmre, and Martlhc ■ three ofwhich

were
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were the Cardinal's moft intimate friends, and he would needs

ranck the fourth in that degree : fiom whence, if we conflder

what advantage, he amongft them all, that was the beft us'd in

fucceffion of time, reap'dfrom his friendfhip 5
we fhall under*

ftand upon how tickle, and dangerous a point, all Court favour

depends.

The Duke of Efpernon was no fooner refolv'd upon a Journey Thi- Duke

to Court, but that hewould in the firft place acquaint the Prince ^ prince

of Qonde with his purpofe, and therein confult his advice; the of conde

refpect he bore to this Prince, and the confidence he repos'd in ion of

his Friendfhip being fuch, as would not permit him to fettle the going to

leaft refolution, without making him privy to his defign : where-
Courr'

in there was nothing of dilllmulation, for he was effectually the

Princes Servant, and to foch a degree , that it muft have been a

fervice of a very foul nature, he would
not chearfully have under

taken for him. He therefore difpatch'd away his Secretary to him,
to acquaint him with his determination

,
and thereupon to beg

his advice. The Prince was at this time at Rabafiens in* Albigeois,
* a Com-

where after the Secretary had deliver'd what was given him in ^
charge from the Duke hisMatter, the Prince with great civility

return'd this anfwer :
"

That he concern'd himfelf very much in
"
all theDuke's interests : That in another time, and during the

" favour of the Luines, he might have been capable of
giving

"
him fuch advice, as he durft have anfwer'd would have been

l-c
ferviceable to him, they having been men of fo candid

difpofi-

fi

tions, as that their intentions might have been perfectly difco

ver'd i but that at prefent he was fo totally in the dark
,
as to

any understanding in the defigns of thofe who were now ac

"
the Helm : That he durft not adventure to give the Duke any

"

counlel, left fomethingmight happen as prejudicial to his ad-

11

vice, as contrary to his defire •

only he had very good intelli-

"

gence that the Garde des Sczaux had been very bufie , and
inqui-

"
fitive inmaking a collection ofwhatWarrants the Duke had if-

"
fued out, for the fubfiftenceof fuch Forces as had ferv'd in his

ic
Government : That indeed he could not tell to what end he

tC

had done it ; but he could not imagine it would be to any good
a

intent, and that therefore the Dukemight, if he pleas'd, conll-
"
der of it. With which uncertain anfwer the Secretary was dif-

mifs'd. The Duke,who was very fecure of his own innocency
(and it is to be wifh'd he had been as cautious

,
and moderate to

hisowngood, as he was perfectly honeft to the KingJ did not,

for all this caution, defift from ftill earneftly foliciting his leave,

whichiutheend, after the Cardinal's arrival at Court, he ob-

O o o 2 tain'd

tc
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Anno

1629.

TheDuke

ofEfpernon

arrives a:

Courr,and

is very well

receiv'd.

Anno

1^30.

Extraordi

nary
civili

ties of die

Cardinal to

rhe Duke c

Sffrrnon.

tain'd, by a very favourable difpatch from the King himfelf to

that effect.

The Duke no fooner receiv'd this permiffion, but that he made

all the hatte he could to Court, to avoid the inconvenience of a

Winter Journey » which he did by coming to Paris before All-

Saints. At his arrival (as at other times) he was welcom'd with a

great number of perfons
of Quality, who came out to meet

him, and to attend him to the LouVre ;
where he firft alighted, and

where he was by his Majefty much better receiv'd
,
than he expe

cted, by reafon ol feveral ill offices he knew had been done him

to the Kina. It was indeed chiefly to Justine himfelf from thofe

afperllons,
thathe had been fo paffionately importunate for leave

to come to Court ;
and he had exprefs'd fo much in his Letters

whichwas perhaps the thing that made his permiffion fo hard to

obtain;
Princes being commonly no better difpos'd to admit of

excufes,
than they are to make them. From the Louvre he went

to wait upon the Cardinal, to whom he flood oblig'd
,
not

only
for his leave to come, but alfo for his Majefties gracious recepti

on now he was come, and was by him alfo receiv'd after a rioft

infinitely obligingmanner, the Cardinal ftill improving his civi
lities, and again making him anew tender of his fervice upon all

occafions, as indeed from that time forward he began to distin

guish him by his refpect
,
from all other great perfons of the

Kingdom.

Already either the multiplicity of bufinefs with which the

Cardinal was continually taken up, or the defign he had to render

his perfon more venerable, and more authoritative, by commu

nicating it to few, had put him upon that ftately way of living,
that he was very rarely to be feen : infomuch that the Dukes, and
Peers of France, theOfficers of the Crown

,
the blue Garters,

and whoever of the higheft quality of the Kingdom
,
made no

difficulty to wait below in the Hall, amongft a promifcuous

crowdof Clients, and Suitors, the hours of his leifure, whether

they came only to vifit, or to fpeak with him about their Affairs :

nay and were glad to go fometimes twice , fometimes more, be

fore they could get accefs to his perfon : But the Cardinal
,
who

was well enough acquainted with the Duke's temper to know,
that fuch a repulfe would not need to fright him for ever coming
again to fee him, entreated him beforehand, never to give him

felf the trouble of coming to fee him
,
without first giving him

notice, that hemight always be at liberty to receive him: a rule

the Duke on his part fo well obferv'd, that he never came, but all

the Gates were open'd to him
;
his Coach admitted into the

Court,
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Court, and himfelf to all the freedom he could defire ; when of- Anno

temimes perfons of very great condition could hardly be admit- io^o.

ted at the Wicket. l/~v'"\j

It has however been believ'd that all rhefo extraordinary
civili=

ties brgan atMontauban, and continued to this time
,
were no;:

altogether without defign. Some have thought that the Cardinal,
who evidently perceiv'd that the QueenMother (who had fuffer-

ed her felf to be wrought upon by fome ill offices had been done

him in his abfence) to be grown cold in her affection to him

would have been glad to have, made the Duke his friend. He was

powerful in himfelf, and much more in his Sons
; fo that being

fecur'dof their friendfhip (which the whole Court knew to be

faithful and inviolate where they once took) he thought he could

receive no fo violent an affault of Fortune, he fhould not be able,
whilft back'd with fo powerful a Family to withstand. There

was great probability in this conjecture ,
and the Duke himfelf

(as clearifighted as anyJ was perhaps of the fame opinion
-, but

if on the one fide the Cardinal courted the Duke's friendfhip for;

this reafon, the Duke on the other fide would by nomeans go di

rectly
oppofite to the QueenMothers inclinations. He had ever

honour'd her, though he had not always been well us'd by her
;

and, having ever imputed to the Cardinal himfelf the greatest

part of thole unkindneffes he had receiv'd from this Princefs, was

more diffatisfied with him, than the QueenMother for the ill re

turns of his Service. But another reafon which made him fo re«

ferv'd in the acceptation of this precipitous friendfhip, was the

imperious fuperiority the Cardinal pretended to over all the other

great men of theKingdom
•,
which the Duke could never allow

him over himfelf ro the degree that he defir'd, as ftill retaining a

memory how much he had known him inferiour to him. All

thefe considerations together rendred him lefs complacent
,
than

could have been wifh'd for the profperity of his own Affairs : I

fhall not nevertheless herein take upon me to cenfure the Duke's

conduct, nor attempt to pafs fo liberal a judgment upon a perfon

lam, for fomany refpects, oblig'd to honour
■ though the event

made it plain/'that had he carried things otherwife
,
he had done

better. In fhort the Duke was fo much the more referv'd to the

Cardinal, than he expected he fhould be, that the ardour of his

fudden affection cooling by degrees every day more andmore, de
generated at laft into a perfect hatred, and from thence to perte-

cution, as we fhall hereafter, in due order of time
, and the oc

currences of Affairs, make more evidently to appear.

All things that had hitherto pafs'd betwixt Duke, and the

Cardi-
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Anno Cardinal were well enough understood; and this good
intelli-

1620. gence continued till the Cardinals departure for Italy ,
the Duke

i^v-\j being (as has been faid) ever treated by him with extraordinary

kindnefs, and refpe& far different from what he fhcw'd to all

other perfons of the fame condition ; yet could not the Duke

''(whofe humourwas impatient of any thing that touch'd himj
fometimes forbear lafh ing out into very free expretfions (giving
the Cardinal thereby very

often to understand, that he was not to

expect any mean ,
or fubmifs toleration from him) of which I

fhall here prefent you one example. The Cardinal either prefu-

ming
upon the authority of his favour with the King ,

or the af

fection he pretended to have for the Duke, took one day the li

berty to give him fome advice concerning his deportment ;

whereupon falling into difcourfe of his fevere humour , and gi

ving him
counfel to correct it, he did it merrily in the Duke's own

broad Gafcon accent (from which, how long a habitude foever he

had had at Court, he could never totally wean himfelf) which

interweaving with fome very civil expreffions , heferioufly defir'd
him in the end not to take it ill, if he had made a little bold with

him in imitating his own way of fpeaking : to which this untra-

ctable fpirit (highly offended at a raillery fomething too familiar

A from re- for hishumour) briskly reply*d :
tf

Why fhould I take that ill from

rilkeVffA "y*u>*^ IfaJfV fromMarais, ft>bo every day atls me in your pre-

ytmon to the

"
fence ? ThisMarais was one of theGrooms bf the Chamber to

Cardina'.
tiic King, a pleafant fellow, and a Buffoon, that had amarvellous

faculty of
imitation,'

who by his faces
,
and tricks Wuld make

folks laugh; and when acting before the King, and the Cardi

nal, would make as bold with the Duke of Efpernon, as other

people. It cannot be imagin'd, but that without all doubt this

comparifonmuft needs difpleafe the Cardinal,- neither were the

Duke's Servants, and Friends, towhom he related this paffage at

his coming home.,much better fatisfied with it: but the words

were already out of hismouth, and were no more to be recall'd.'

Every one apprehended this liberty would draw upon him the ha
tred of him that was all powerful at Court . yet did nothing at

prefent appear : fo that if the Cardinal was really distasted at it,
he neverthelefs deferr'd his revenge till a fitter feafon.

Newftirsat
And indeed he had at this time fomething elfe to do, than to

v>onrC)
oc*

/ii »i i«

cafion'd by stand upon a particularQuarrel with the Duke of Efpernon
,
fo

th£

d'oftJe man^ 0t^CrA^s G^very nign concern falling upon him at once,
QueenMo- an^ ac tne feme inftant, that perhaps in his life he never had fo hard
ther, and aGame to play. The QueenMother had long been verymuch

fillr.

m~

diffatisfied with his proceeding; and her ill will, grown now to a

greater
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greater degree than ever, fhe could no longer forbear to profefs an Anno

open, and implacable hatred againft him. She could not endure 1620.

that a man who was her Creature,and rais'd by her bounty,fliould l/"VSJ

get the start of her in the confidence of the King her Son, where
in by allthereafons in the world fhe ought to be preferr'd

,
and

that made her directly oppofe all his Counfels , which how well
Jj^jp^™

foever they fucceeded, fhe still found matter enough to render profeHes an

them fufpected to the King, and to difcredit them by finifter in- °^'n l)*tred

terpretations. So great a power as this hitherto entire, and fortified dinai.

" J

by all the confiderations of duty, and nature, was not eafily to be
baffled by a Servant, and'who had no other fupport

,
than the

affection of hisMatter, of it felfmutable and uncertain ; fo that

the Cardinal feeing himfelf affaulted by fo patfionate, and fo pow

erful an Enemy ,
might reafonably enough apprehend being

crufh'd to nothing
under theweight of her Authority, and Pow

er : but as mifohiefs feldom come alone
,
feveral Fotein troubles

alfo concurr'd with this diforder at home : The Duke of Savoy
was grown by this time fenfible of the difhonourable peace he

had concluded at Su%e : to which the lofs of Montferrat ftuck

mainly in his ftomack : He had reckon'd himfelf fure of the The War

conqueftof this place, and indeed had not the King interpos'd,
K*hs-lV!>y-

that Countrey had by this time-been wholly in his poffeffion : He

had thereforemore firmly than ever confederated himfelfwith the
Houfe of Auflria

,
to the end they might joyntly invade the

Duke of Mantua • the rumour of which preparation was al

ready fpread abroad
,

and they wcte already in Arms
;

in which condition this defolate Prince had no body to fly to for

protection, fave only the King of France. His interests, that could

not without infamy be abandoned,- put the- Cardinals Affairs into

very great danger
•

who, as on the one fide he very well knew

that Court divitlons, which are the iiTue of eafe, and reft, are or

dinarily fmother'd in employment, and of all other in that of

War : So he alfo faw that this War heing to be undertaken by his

Counfels, to which the Queen Mother was airectly oppollte , he

fhould become refponfible for the event
,
and that the leaft dif-

after that fhould happen would infallibly be laid at his door. Yet,
as if all thefe difficulties had been too few to perplex him, another
of ho lefs importance fell out at the fame time

,
which was the The Mok-

difcontent of the Monfieur
,
and his fudden retirement ^om

f^J^coa"

Court • to which alfo another lucceeded ,
and that was the Duke

of Lorain's taking Armss to joyn with the Emperour who ha

ving adefigmo poflefs us with
fome jealoufie of our Frontier ofJ

*Du.fee

Lorain (thereby to "give the Confederate Princes more leifure to ta^es Arm?o

make
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Anno make a Progrefs in Italy) feem'd to threaten Met^ , by advancing

1630. that way with
his Army, and fortifying all the places upon that

v-/"v*^-> Frontier.

The Card-". In this conflux of untoward accidents, the Cardinal , though

nah dcxreri- j^ could work nothing upon the implacable fpirit of the Queen

pofirigThefe Mother, he found means neverthelefs to appeafe the Monfieur,
Affairs. and to bring him back to Court, by obtaining for him frorn

the King, whatever he could either for himfelf, or in the behalf

ofhis friends, demand or defire. He fent moreover into Lorain to

found the Duke's intentions, who for this time dilfembling his

defigns, protested he had. taken Arms for no other end, than to

ferve the King, by oppofing the Emperours defigns who, he faid,
could attempt nothing

upon his. Countrey, that muft not infal

libly redound to the prejudice of France. So that by thismeans
the Cardinal having either compos'd, diverted, or at leaft deferr'd
part of thofe mifchiefs that moll immediately prefs'd upon him

he would himfelf undertake the expedition of Italy j whilst the

King fhould totally reclaim theMonfieur his Brother, and fatisfie
all his difcontents, by the performance of thofe things that had

been promis'd to him.

TheCar«r- The Cardinal was no fooner arriv'd in Savoy ,
but that he font

SonST1"

t0 feelcne puHe of that Duke, whom finding ftill constant to his

itdj. old State Maxims (which wasby fairwords, and large promifes

toamufefuch, as were likely to hinder his defigns
,
whilst he

in"

themean time was ftill intent upon his bufinefs) he fell fo briskly
-towork, that having taken from him Pignerol

,
and fome other

ftrong places, the Savoyardwas at laft conflrain'd to return again

to his firft Treaty.

The King awak'd by this good fuccefs of his Arms
,
and un

willing the glory they feem'd to alfure fliould derive to a Servant,
refolv'd upon a Journey into Italy to command his Army in. his

own perfon
; neither though the Cardinal was ambitious to the

height, was he at this time forry, he fliould come to eclipfe his

honour, fince he muft leave Paris to do it, where he knew all ill

offices were perpetually done him. The intereft of his confervati-

on therefore prevail'd here with the Cardinal over his infaciatc

thirft ofGlory : but the Queen Mother flirty oppos'd this Voy
age, by representing to the King the inteiefts of His health, and

fafety ; to which fhe forgot not to add the Cardinals inordinate

The :c:rf« ambition, who flic faid car'd not to expofe both the one ,
and the

refoivesup other for his own particular vanity. But all thefe remonstrances
""hmo7"

Prov ^ in tnc er*d too weak to prevail ; fb that the appetite of Ho-

iuiy. nour prevailing above all other confederations', and his Majefty
being
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being not to be ftaid at home:theQueenMother to give the Cardi- Anno

nal lefs time to reeftablifh himfelf with the King (who had after 1630.

much importunityconfented at laft to his banifhment)was refolv'd v'~N-;

to follow the King her Son to Lyons; to try if fhe could, whilft he

was in this good difpofition, obtain the effects of his promife.

TheKing then in April fet forwards from Paris towards Italy,
the glorious fuccefs of which fecond Expedition^ making up one

of the moft illustrious parts of General History ,
it ought not

to be contracted within the narrow bounds of a particular Life-

wherein the Duke of Efpenion having alfo had no fhare, I fhould

not have waded fo far as I have done into thefe fecret Affairs of

Court had they not at laft proceeded to involve him further

therein,
than he had himfelf intended to engage.

Before the

King's'

departure from Paris, the Duke efpecially
fo-

licitoiis of his Service within the Precincts of his own Govern

ment intreated his Majesty to appoint him an Intendant dela Ju

ftice • he having at his coming out dtGuiemie left there neither Lieu

tenant nor Intendant in his abfence to look after his Majefties Af

fairs in that Province : a request that the King being very willing
to grant, as

it principally concern'd himfelf, he gave the Duke 1U

berty to choofewhom he .fhould think fit out of his Council.

The Employment, being one ofthe greateft honour, was coveted

by feveral perfons of very great defert; but the Duke preferring

above all thofewho made fuitforit, one of the Council
,
that

perhaps leaft dream'd of any fuch thing, entreated Monfieur de

Verthamont Matter of Requests to accept it., This perfon of ap

proved honefty, and equal capacity, had, in leveral Employments

of very
great lmportance^given very good proofs both ofthe one,

and the other : but thefe qualities how eminent foever
,
were yet.

accompanied with another that ierv'd no lefs to recommend him

to the Duke's Election ;
and that was the great friendfhip betwixt

him andMonfieur
d'

Autry, at that time Prefident Seguier,and fince

Gard des Sceaux, and Chancellor of France ;
with whofe good con

duct in the fame Commifliori, the Duke had been fo highly
fatif-

fied that he defir'd nothing more,than one that
would imitate his

Vertue to fucceed him : and he hop'd to find in thisGentleman,

what he had already prov'd in his Predeccfior ; neither was he de-

ceiv'd in his Judgment, he found "his expectation anfwer'd to the

full: And for ten years together that Verthamont ferv'd the King in

the Duke'sGovernment ,he gave the Duke fo many testimonies
of

his integrity and vertue, and in return receiv'd from the Duke fo

high,and fo juft applaufe ,
that I dare be bold to affirm, there was

never obferv'd the least diffent, of contrariety betwixt them.

Ihe end of the
Ninth Book.

Ppp THE
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The Tenth Book

|T the fame time that Verthamont departed for Ann&

Guienne, theDukeof Efpernon was preparing to \6id>

go toMet^, there to expofe his perfon for the

defenfeof fo important a place. A Journey to

which he was continually prefs'd by the constant
intelligence he receiv'd from thence

,
that the

Ermperours Forces every day increas'd
,
that he was fortifying

Moyenvic, a very confiderable place near that City }
and that the Upon rhe

Duke of Lorain (notwithstanding all his fair pretenfes) was cer-
^'m■ ti;ac

,

tainly confederatedwith the Houfe of Aufiria, to the prejudice of niift^e-

theKingdom of France. The Duke de la Valette his Son had
, by

''S"''1 an at~

hisMajesties Command, been fent away before, upon the nrlt vf^,rie

jealoufie the Court had conceiv'd ofthe Emperours, and the Duke £>uk-eof

of Lora'ms defigns : but the Duke, prudently con fide ring ,
thac a k'nttTin-d

Frontieroffo great importance could not be too carefully
pro- ti;c place.

vided for, went with fome of his friends to put himfelf into it,

havingmoreover engag'd feveral other perfons ofcondition (who
had ftaid behind at Paris after the King's departure) if occ.Uion

P p p i were,
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Anno were, to come, and joyn
themfelves with him, for the defenfe of

1630. the place : So that had it ever come to a Siege , the refpect that
fe-

Xs^r^J veralworthy
men bore to the Duke's perfon would, without all

doubt, have invited a greatmany perfons of great quality , and
approv'd valour, to ferve in fo honourable an occafion. But,

there hapned to be no need of any fuch thing 5 and perhaps the

prefenceof the Duke, and the prudent care he, together with the
Duke his Son, took for the prefcrvation of that City , made the

Emperour alter his defign, by putting him out of
all- hopes to

effect it.

TheDuke The Duke arriv'd atMet^the firftof May, where he was re-

of Efpernon
cclyd with manifestations of an univerfal joy in the people, be-

MeZ. coming their gratitude,
and his own defert. in his way thither

he had call'd to fee the Marefchal deMarittae, who as he was at this
time (at leaft in outward appearance) in greateft repute with the

Cardinal, fo had he the principal charge of the Affairs of that

Countrey committed to his care j wherein doubtlefs this unfor

tunateGentleman labour'd to his own ruine, and to the Sentence
He viilts the

Df £)eatn tnat n0t long after pafs'd upon him : for theDuke found

itm*UIk. mm DU^e fortifying the Cittadel of Verdun, preparing provisions,
and other neceffaries for the Army of Champagne, and performing
feveral other Services, which after pafs'd for Crimes

,
that were

judg'd worthy of no lefs than Death. The Duke was by him re

ceiv'd with all forts of honour, and noble entertainment; to

which the Marefchal foon after added a vifit at Met^ , where they
confulted long togetherofwhat was beft to be done for theKing's
Service upon that Frontier, continuing ever after in a more ftri&

correfpondence than before.

The Dukt's The Duke was no fooner arriv'd at Met^, but that he forth-
orders for

w}t|1
fgji

t0 work about the repair of the old Fortifications of the
the defenfe -,.

1 1 1 r • r \ r -
%

of cweu. City, and to the designing or new
;
he lent moreover to ioli-

cit theDuke ofOrleans (left Regent during the King's abfence)for
a fupply of fome Ammunitions of War : but he had firft fent a
difpatch to theKing to acquaint him with hismorion towards the

Frontier : withwhich his Majefty in his anfwer ofthe 23. of

May declar'd himfelf to be highly fatisfied
5 fending him word,

"That his being in thofe parts, would fecure his fears for whac
'

concern'd the fafety of the whole Frontier of Lorain
-,
exhort

ing him to continue his vigilancy ,
and care for the confervafion

"of fo important a place
j affuring him withal of his good will,

"and affection, and ofthe efteem he had of his perfon, just

ify grounded upon his merit, and old Services for the Crown.

Which were in part the exprefs Words ofthat Difpatch.

In
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In the mean time the rumor daily increafing that WaWefit'm was Anno

advancing with his Army cowatte the Countrey about Met^ and 1620*

afterwards to block it up by Forts, and the Duke conceiving that l/"VNJ

the King would be io taken up in Savoy, that he could not come

to relieve him
,
fhould he chance to be reduc'd to any great

ftraight • he faw it was neceffary for him to make ufe of his own

Credit, Money, and Friends,therewithal to ferve his Majefty up
on this occafion. He writ therefore to the Cardinal de la Valette

his Son, who was then with the King, to tell his Majefty , the

QueenMother, and the Cardinal
,
That forefeeing how hard a

thing it would
be for hisMajefty in the heat of his Enterprizes, to

provide for the necetfities of the place, and Frontier
,
where he

had the honour to ferve him, he franckly offer'd, if his Majefty TheDuke

wpuld give him leave, upon his own credit, to raife and arm ten
£stQhe

thoufand Foot, and five hundred Horfe for the defenfe of the wife an Ar-»

City ofMet^ and the MefiineCountrey. An offer that the King,
J^JJ"

with high commendations of his worth, as freely accepted,
wri-

tcrdl.

J

ting him a very obliging Letter thereupon
. and the Cardinal in

his difpatch dated from St. J^H^e Morienne the 25th* of July, ex-

preffing
himfelf thus :

le
As concerning the offer you have made which is

"
theKing, to advancemoney for the Levies you defire to fet on

accePced-

u

foot, hisMajefty looks upon it with fuch an eye of acknow-

"

ledgement, as the qualityof fo generous an offer does juftly
de-

*£

ferve ; knowing, as he does, the zeal you have to the fuccefs of
u
his Affairs, and the power you have, as heretofore, to ferve him.

<c

for the time to
.come,

The Duke to add effects to this promife, departed from Met^
about the endof July, to return to Paris, there to raife money for

his Leavies, and to provide himfelf of fuch men of Command,
as werewilling to take employments upon this occafion j but

the threats of the Imperialists by little , and little, vanifhing at

laft to nothing , they fatisfied themfelves with having fortified

Moyenvic, which was foon after taken
,
and demolifh'd by the

King's Army : and the Duke of Lorain, not daring at this time

wholly to difcover his
evil intention, ftaid to expect a

fea-

fbn which alfo was not far off, wherein to do it i as he afterwards

did, but with very ill fuccefs, as will in itsdue place appear.
The Duke being thus return'd to Paris , deliver'd of thofe

ap- The Duke

prehenfions he had been poffefs'd withal concerning Met^t and
fa-

°efJ^"™

tisfied with his prefent condition ,1 fate ftill, calmly expecting, p«w.

without
any difquiet in his

own particular concerns
,
the iffue of

the great Contetts at this time on foot in the Court at Lyons -

where, it wasfaid,the Queen Mothers animofity againft
the.Car-

dinal



*
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Anno dinal was increas'd to fuch a degree , that in the greatest height of

1 6io. theKing's ficknefs, which at this time was exceeding violent, fhe
ThQC0omitted no opportunity

of incenfing hisMajefty againft him ,
as

faihficKt the fole author of his Difeafc ;
wherein her importunities were

Lyons.
,{0 grea,t,

as at laft to obtain a folemn promife from the King,
that fo foon as the War of Italy was at an end , hewould give her

the fatisfaction fhe defir'd, by removing this grdat Minifterfrom

the Administration of Affairs.

Though the peril theCardinal was now in,was very great,and

that. the Duke had continual intelligence of all that pafs'd at

Court, yet did he notwithstanding ftill continue towards him the

fame civility, and refpect j hewrit to him very often, and in truth

fo long as that great cloud of difgrace hung over his head
,
the

Duke would have been really forry, that it fhould have broke up
on him : though he had by his dexterity no fooner clear'd the

sky of
Favour

,
but that the Duke, who could not brook his ex

cels of Authority, and Power, converted all his former compla

cency
into testimonies of hatred • that fail'd very little, as we fhall

hereafter fee, of rebounding back upon himfelf, to his own ruine.

Which till it fhall more plainly appear, I fhall only fay this by the
way, that the Duke had doubtlefs a very great efteem for the Car

dinal, never fpeakingof him, fo much as in private , but with a
Character of Honour, and refpect ; fo that, had he not expected

fromhis friends an over- fervile, and submits regard, I do verily be
lieve the Duke's friendfhip would have been constant, and invio
late to him: but a civility thatwent very far with the haughty
"humour of the one, appearing nothing to the exceffive ambition
of the other

,
the Cardinal enduring no equal

,
and the Duke

hardly admitting of any fuperior ; it was impoffible fo to com-

pofe things betwixt two fo afpiring tpirits, but that they would ac

laft break out into an open feud. -'■•* •

Whilft the Court at Lyons was agitated with this Tempest of

Divifion, of which we are now fpeaking, theDuke of Efpernon
in the greateft calm, andferenity of repofe, enjoy'd at Paris the

honour, and applaufe, that his well known ,
and long continued

vertue, had acquir'd to his perfon, and name j infomuch that, as
his Coach pafs'd through the streets, we had continually the plea-

fure of feeing the people flock together in crowds from all parts of

the City to gaze upon him
; considering with admiration fo

vigorous a health in fo great an extremity of age
, purfuing him

with acclamationswherever he went . and the old hatred, that the
former Factions had flirr'd up againft him, being now converted

into love, and efteem, gave as to underftand, that envy is not al

ways
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ways trie concomitant of Vertue j but that there is a certain Ann®

picch, to which the one, being once arriv'd, is got clear out of 163©.

fight of the other, which of a mean and earthy composition t-z-wi

cannot fhoot its darts fofar as to reach the Station
,
where Su

premeVertue is enthron'd.

In this great, and undisturbed leifure, that the Dukeenjoy'd at
Paris, he who was himtelf a great loverof Building ,

could find

no better entertainment wherewithal to divert himfelf , than by
going

abroad to fee the Houfes, in and about theCity,which were
then erecting, with the magnificence

that we now admire in our

proud and stately
Structures. Amongft others, going one day in

very good company
to the Fiofiel de Luxembourg ,

that the Queen

Mother was then finifhing, they erttred the Gallery , where fhe

had caus'd the manner of her efcape from Blois fas themoft re

markable paffage of her life) to be painted in Story. One of the
moft apparent evidences the Duke could poffibly receive

,
chat

that fervice of his was no more regarded, was, that he, who had

been the fole Authourof the whole Action, was no where re-

prefented in that painting, though fo much as the very Footmen

that opened the Boots of her Coach had not been omitted. He

had heard before of this injustice that had been done him
; but

though it had touch'd him very near, had never manifefted the

leaft difcontent : neither do I believe he would have faid any thing
upon this occafion, if the company who were with him, had not

provok'd him to it : But every one asking him questions of a

thingwhereof they
knew he was able to give them the beft ac

compt, at laft fome one freer than the reft, ask'd him how it

came to pafs that he was only left out of the ftory ? to which the

Dukemodeflly reply 'd
:
"

That he did not knowwho had done a fudden

<c
him that wrong ;

but that whoever they were that intended to Jhe"Dufce"o£
"

disoblige him in it, had doubtlefs therein more offended the efyrmn to a

"

Queen, than him : That he was very certain (however exclu- very nice

" ded the ftory) that no one could condemn him for having any
tC

ways fail'd in the action, or in any thing he had undertaken for
"
the Queen upon that occafion, his carriage of that bufinefs

be-

"

ing too generally known for that neither did he believe they
"

would much magnifie her,for having deny'd him fo poor an ac

knowledgement.

If theDuke was veiy well pleas'd to tee himfelf in fuch a degree

of reputation and efteem, upon one ofthe moft confpicuous A Famine irt

Theatres of Europe j he was no lefs afflicted atthe ill news
heGhUnne'

daily receiv'd from his Government, where their Corn Harvest

had prov'd this year fo thin, that thereupon a great
,
and

deplo-

rabk
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Anno rable Famine enfu'd throughout the whole Province of Quienne.

1 630, Neither did the Dukefail in this exigent to try all possible ways to

Cr~v~^j relieve them j
for after having given order for the distribution of

all theGrain that could be gather'd in his own Territories, he

moreover dealtwith fome Merchants of Paris,, who undertook

that provided theymight have
Commiffion from the King ,

out

of Picardy, and Britanny,to make fufficient provillon wherewithal

to fupply that Province. They had no fooner made this propofl-

tion to the Duke, but that he immediately difpatch'd
away an

exprefs Courrier to the King to obtain that leave , which was ac

cordingly
granted

-y
upon the return of which difpatch thofe,who

had fo largely promis'd, did indeed perform fomething. but no*

thing
near what they hadmade the Duke expect : fo that

nothing
could fo divert the Judgment Almighty God was pleas'd to inflict

upon this delicate part of France • but that in lets than fix. months

fpace above forty thoufand miferably dy'd for want of

bread
;
a number that had in all probability yet been much grea

ter, had
the Duke's care to their prefervation been lefs, by which

the evil was at leaftmoderated , though ic could not be totally
overcome.

In the mean time the King's health wasfo miraculouily
re-

ftor'd at Lyons, that hisMajefty refolv'd to return back to Paris-

during which Voyage 'tis faid the Cardinal employ'd all manner

of industry, and ofter'd all forts of fubmiffion to the Queen Mo=

ther to reconcile himfelf to her favour
;
but all in vain fhe was

ftill fo implacably bent againft him, that the Peace of Italy bein^

already concluded , and confequently the time come wherein the

King had promis'd her to remove the Cardinal
, they were no

fooner^rriv'd at Paris, but that purfuing this Affair with the fame

vehemency fhe had begun, and fo as it fhe had already foreieen

all thofe evils fhe juftly had to fear, fhe was importunately inftant
>with the King for the accomplifhmcnt of his Royal Word. What

repugnancy foever theKing might have to deprive himfelf of a

Servant he had found very ufefulto him in the management of his

Affairs, yet the refpect to a Mother, and the obligation of Na

ture had fb prevailing a power over his own intereft, and delight,
that theOrderwas at laft flgn'd for the Cardinal's removal • when

Cnrdmal
the King to avoid either the Ceremony ,

or Complaints of a Fa-
RichdieH m •

r 1 , 11 ,

difgrace. vountes rarewel, return d upon that, and no other accompt to

VerfaiUefrom whence he was come but a few days before. Doube-

lefshad the Queen Mother gone along with the King this little

Journey, fhe had made her felf abfolute Miftrifs of Affairs, and
there had been an end of the Cardinal : But flic thinking the

work
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work already done, though fhe had but begun it (a common Anno

oversight) and out of that belief flopping fhort in the heat of her 1 63 0.

perfecution, gave the Cardinal by that means leifure to reeftablifh w~v\j

himfelf with the King> and totally to fubvert the power
,
that

had been employ'd to his ruine.

Yet was it not by his own prudence, and conduct, that he was

thus fuddenly reftor'd, who on the contrary had fet up his Reft,
and was content to fubmit to his Fortune by withdrawing him

felf from Court
;
a refolution wherein he had been fo precipitous,

that he went the very evening of his difgrace to lye at Pointoife,
from thence to continue his journey tofclaVre de Grace,the place he

had made choice of for his retirement. His equipage was already c^nsi

prepar'd, already he
was by the moft ofhis friends (the firft, and Riche.hu

moft ordinary effect
of difgrace) flighted, and forfaken, and no- ^erJswicIl

thingbut
folitude remain'd in his Houfe; when the Cardinal dela ths King, by

Valette prompted by a defiea more generous in it felf,than advan- !';ea/Jv ce

tageous to, or perhaps expedient
tor the concerns or his own &\M\deU

Family ,*

roufing up the fubdu'd fpirit of his dejected friend, Alette.

made him by force of Arguments recollect himfelf, and fee his

error. He remonstrated to him, as it is fuftlciently known to all

the Kingdom (though fo long as the Cardinal lived no oneduift
record it)

"

That he could not affume a more dangerous refolu-

"

tion, than to think of retiring
himfelf: That fuch as had once

te
rais'd their fortunes to that height to which his was now ai riv'd,

"
had no steps left them by which again to defcend : That he had

<c

no way to
maintain himtelf in the height he then was, but by

"afpiring higher, that therein theway before him was honour-

"
able and fecure

;
but that there was nothing but precipice be-

11

hind him, which upon the leaft motion of retiring would give
il

him flich a fall, that hewould never be able to rile again : That
<c

he deceiv'd himfelf, if he thought his adverfaries would fatisfie
"
themfelves with what they had already done ; it being plain that

"

they mutt ftill apprehend the recovery of his power
,
which

tc
would be fo much the more formidable to them

,
as he had

"
been by them more justly provok'd : That he was therefore to

"

go boldly to theKing, whilft the memory of his Services was

"yet recent, andwhilft his enemies (blinded with their good fuc-

*ccefs) had left a paffage open to him, through which he might at
lc
great eafe, and with great fafety ,

travel to the ruine of their

"defigns:That he would himfelf accompany him to run his fhare
"
of the danger (if any could be) in the execution of what he did

"

advife; and that havingmade him a promife of his friendfhip,
u
he would preferve it inviolate to him in the one, and the

other

O
q q

Fortune,
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Anno
<c

Fortune. Whatmight not a friend have
reafonably expected ,

1630. in acknowledgement of fo prudent, and fo generous a counfel,
L/~v~vj ancl that was crown'd with fo favourable a fuccefs ? we fhall ne

verthelefs in a fhort time fee a fad return of that feafonable
kindnefs.

The two Cardinal Richelieu fortified by this advice,inftead oftaking his

gotogether waX
towards Havre de Grace, went directly to Verfaille,where ad-

torhe^Kng dreffing himfelf to theKing, and being better acquainted than

l\x\fzxtlUh
any with all the little Labyrinths of his Majesties humour

}
he

whilft the foon, by the charms of his Eloquence, overthrew whatever his
Qjcer, Mo

£nermes thought they had eftablifh'd by more powerful ways.

mains at Pa- In themean time the Queen Mother, dreaming of nothing lets
ru they chan f0 fudden a change, already reign'd in Paris

, behaving her
ain"r 7™- fci^ to a^ tnat came near ner Per*°n like one whoWas now got to

%c- be the Sovereign Arbitrefs of all Affairs, and no more caring ei
ther to improve, or retain her Intereft with perfons whole Service
fhe conceiv'd for the future unneceffary to the fupport of her
Power. The Duke of Efpernon hapned (to his good ForftineJ to
be one of thefe

5
he had the day preceding the Thunder-clap

againft the Cardinal, and of a long time before, receiv'd all kind
of civil refpect from this Queen but after his difmiffion pre-

fenting himfelf before her as he us'd to do, fhe had fo little regard
for him, as before his face to hold difcourfe an hour together

withpeopleof far inferiourquality, without fo much as vouch-

fafing him one word. A neglectwhich if it was refented by the

Duke (as it was to the laft degree) it was notwithstanding of no

little advantage to him : for the Cardinal, who knew how folici-

tous theQueen Mother had been to win him to her party before
his difgrace, who was not ignorant ofthe strong connexion he
had with theHoufe of Guife

,
and above all of the great intimacy

that was betwixt the Princefs of Qonty and him • and who had
beenmoreover inform'd that the night preceding his disfavour, he
had been long in fecret Conferencewith the Marefchal de Baffom-

pierre one of his moft pafllonate enemies
,
had from all thefe

knowledges conceiv'd a violent prefumption, that the Dukemuft
of neceffity be deeply engag'd in his enemies interests, and defigns.
But the Queen's indifferency did in part juftifie him from that

Analtttat.-

fufpicion, though fome have believ'd that that alone would not

fairsat hav£ °een fufficient abfolutely to haveclear'd him from the Car-

Cou«. dinars jealoufie, nor to have fecur'd him from imprifonment at

leaft, if the late merits of the Cardinal his Son had not refcu'd

him from that danger. It was in truth very neceffary fome body
elfe fhould have that care of him, he being fo far from contri-

„ buting
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buting in the least to his own prefervation, that on the contrary af
ter the face of Affairs was wholly chang'd ,

that- the Queen Mo

therwas fallen as well from her hopes
,
as her credit with the

King, that the Princefs ofQonty was confin'd to her own Houfo,
C

that the Garde des SceauxMar tttacwas under the fame restraint themfc>ves

that SWarefcbalBaffompierre was clapt up.Prifoner in the Baflile,™^.
™~

and that an Orderwas granted out to call the Marefchal Marittac

from the command ofan Array to undergo an infamous Executi
on : In fine after the fatal day call'd lajoumee des Dupes had pro-

due'd fo many dire effects, that not only all the men of Quality,
but almoft all of any name at Court, went to vifit the Cardinal,
to difpoffefs him of the opinion, that they might have been any

way
inimical to him : the Duke of Efpernon was perhaps the on- Except the

ly man that would not go to fee him, nor once offer to juftifie
Dukeof

himfelf from the jealoufie he might reafonably enough conceive

J?ernon'

of his difaffection, and that purpofely themore to manifeft it to

him. He went 'tis true toVerfadle, where he faw the King ,
and

had the honour to talk with him
;
but he would never be pre-

yail'd upon to go into theCardinals Chamber, though very near;
the King's, to pay him the leaft civility, or refpect. 1 law le fiefits

the fame night infinitely afflicted at this carriage ■ this Gentleman

who was very difcreet, well vers'd in Affairs, and muchmore pat

fionate for his Maftersrinterefts, than for any thing that concern'd

himfelf, had importun'd him to give the Cardinal aVifit
•,
but ac

cording to his cuftom, the more he repreiented to him the danger

of not doing it, themore obstinate he was not to do it, his haugh

ty, and undaunted fpirit, rather choosing to tranfgrefs theMaxims

of Policy, andPrudence, than thofe of Bravery and Honour. It

is indeed true that hewent two days after to fee him
,
where (the

Cardinal knowing every tittle of what had pafs'd) itmay be ima-

gin'd how he was receiv'd ; though the Duke, without being con
cern'd at his cold entertainment, faid to thofe who fpoke to him

of it :
u

That he had done as he ought to do
-,
that every one did

"

not underftand the distinction that ought to be made betwixt
"

the Matter and the Servant ; that thofe were refpects fo different
"
in themfelves, as they ought not to be flightly confounded ; and

"
that he was old enough to carry the authority ofExample.

Of all the means that can be propos'd for the establifhment of Anno

a prodigious power, thereis none fo certain as attempts that are
ic^i.-

vainly made to fupprefs it ; it appearing that whatever is imper

fect in the one, does evergive increate to the other
^
neither can

there be any fo imprudent, or fo dangerous a refolution,
as to of

fend a greatMinifies by halves fince by making him fenfible of

Qqq 2 the
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Anno the power he has to revenge himfelf, you give him at the fame

16? 1 . time a pretenfe to do it with fome colour of Justice. It fell out fo

u/"V^J in the violent,
butfruitlefs endeavours the Cardinal's Enemies

made ufe of to work his ruine ; by whichbeing made to under-

ftand the intereft he had in the King's bofom, and employing that
intereft under thefole pretenfe of retorting the injuries he had vi-

fibly receiv'd, he found hisMajefty fomuch the more inclin'd to

take his part, as he law there was a kind of equity in the cafe:

wherein he would not do his bufinefs by halves
,
as his enemies

had done
;
but vigoroufly preffing them, who either had already

fall'n foul upon him, or who had yet the power to do it
;
he put

TbeCardi- himfelf by that means into a condition of living not only in le-

nai fails
curity, but

alfo in repbfe for the time to come, by removing all

hbenwnief. foch as were likely, either to molest his Peace, or to trouble his

Affairs.

not (paring As the Monfieur was the perfon whofe powerof all others (af-
f*J?°*~

ter bflVing pubhckly declar'd himfelf his Enemy in his own

Houfe) the Cardinal had moft caufe to fear ; fb was he the firft
he took occafion tofright from Court, by caufing him to be pof-

nor the fefs'd, that his perfon was not there very fecure : the Queen Mo-

Queen Mo-
tner a[f0was Dv tne famc device perfwaded to depart from Q'om-
peigne to retire into Flanders : So that thefe two being remov'd out
of theway, and all theQueens adherents being either clapt up in

prifon, orconfin'dto their own Houfes, nothing remain'd that

could bring any obstacle to his defigns , or flop the fwing of
his Fortune, that now fail'd with all her Canvas a trip in the full

Tide of Favour.

TheDuke of Efpernon was yet at Court in the midft of this

Tempest, who judging by the example of the wrack of thefe

great Fortunes, what power the Cardinal would have over him

unlefs he did wholly fubmit himfelf to his pleafure , he chofe ra

ther calmly, and without diforder, to retire into his ownGovern
ment, than to preferve himfelf by fubmitting to fo unfundfome
and fo difhonourable a compliance.

TheDuke He departed then from Paris in June 1631. to return into his

°ftiJ«Tmo Government °f Guienne, where being arriv'd he found thatmifer-

hS
Govern- able Province in themoft defolate conditio* that can poffibly be

mencofcai-

imagin'd : the Famine had there been fucceeded by a Plague *,

Tefinds in'a and lf by hisWifdom, and good conduct , he had not deliver'd
moftdeplo- them from the third Judgment, which was that of the Sword,
rabk coa-

by keeping thofe Regiments quiet, that, after the Peace was con

cluded, had been fent thither to berefrefh'd, there had been an

end of that pleafant part of France : but his good Difcipline in

restrain*
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restraining the licence of the unruly Souldiers, that were quar- Anno

ter'd in the Countrey ;
the good order he took for bringing in 1631.

the relief of Corn ;
and the care he had, that the Magistrates, and ^/v\J

Officers of Health, perform'd their duty in endeavouring to flop
the progrefs of the Contagion in the City , were to fo good ef

fect j thatwithout all doubt, both Bordeaux, and the whole Pro

vince stand eternally oblig'd to
his vigilancy and care.

After having taken the beft order he could for the prefervation

of the Capital City ,
he departed thence with a refolution to

continue fome time at his houfe Cadillac
;
but he could not make

fo long a ftay. there, as he intended. This little place being in a

manner neceffitated by its fituation fo near to Bordeaux, and lying
upon the fame River, to have continual intercourfe, and Com

merce with the principal City, had thence caught the Infection,

which, for ten or twelve days that the Duke made his abode

there made miferable havock among them ;
yet was it only up

on the Inhabitants of theTown, as if it had had a refpect to his

Family: infomuch that although he never refufed to admit any

of the people into his houfe, that he went himfelf frequently to

vifit the fick in their Cabins, and that fo numerous a Train as his,

could not long continue in fo little a place, without having fome
communication with infected perfons . yet was there (which

was a kind of Miracle) a continual health throughout his whole

Family. At laft atthe importunity of his Domefticks
,
who The Duke

were much more folicitous of him, than he was of himfelf
,
he [£ higher

refolv'd to leave the lower, and infected, to go feek out a better G«fc<mj.

air, in the higher, and more healthful Gafcony.

He went therefore firft to Nerac, where hemet intelligence of

aRebellion newly
broken out at Saint-Afriaue. This City, ele

vated to a ftrange degree ofprefumption, by having a Siege rais'd
from before it, of

which'

we have already fpoken in the year

1628. receiv'd order at this time to quarter feven Foot Compa

nies belonging to the Regiment of PbaUbourg, the fame that has

fince long ferv'd by the name of the Regiment of Chamblay : up

on the receipt of which Order
,
the Inhabitants had betaken

themfelves to open Arms,fhut up their Gates,and deny'd entrance

to thofe Companies. Neither was this all
, they proceeded from

words to fome untoward effects
,
fome Souldiers were kill'd

from theWalls ofthe City, neither did thefe feditious people

fail of their endeavours to engage Mittant, and fome other neigh

bouring Cities of their Religion, in the lame Revolt : but the

Duke having upon the firft notice of this diforder prefently
tranf-

ferr'd himfelf toMontauban, with a refolution to proceed further

l.v
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Anno

1631.

utvaj

TheDuke

of Sfpernon

flops the x

progrefs of

a new Re

bellion by
difmantel-

ing feveral

ftrong Ci
ties ofthe

Hftgonot

party.

The Inhabi

tants of

Montauban

behave

themfelves

very well

upon this

occafion.

if occafion fhould require
, by his prefence

,
prevented further

mifehief, which
otherwife might have grown up to fomething

of greater
importance. The Inhabitants of Saint-Afrique, feeing

themfelves left alone, abandon'd by all their old Confederates,
and Friends, and moreover befieg'd by old Souldiers that had

lodg'd themfelves under theirWalls, refolv'd in the end to open

their Gates to theGarrifon, as they accordingly did .

giving the

Duke thereby an opportunity, he would by no means let flip, of

tying them
for. ever fast to their duty. Making a right ufe there

foreof the aftonithment , and
consternation they were then in,

he commanded the Inhabitants to be difarm'd, and. the Walls of

theirCity to be demolifh'd, according to the Articles of the laft

Peace granted to thofe of the Reform 'd Religion. Verthamont In

tendant de la Jufiice took upon him the charge of feeing it per

form'd, who, together
with his Office of Intendant , was more

over qualified with
a Commiffion for the difmantling of feveral

Cities of that Province,which had engag'd with the Duke of 2fy-

han in the late Commotion. So that theWalls ofMittant, one of

the ftrongeftHolds of that Party, were foon feen levell'd with the
ground, as alfo thofe dtSaint-Afriaue

,
of Pont de Camares, of

Saint-P^ome, Tarn, and feveral other places. Wherein fogood or

der was taken, that there was no more fear this little Countrey,
one of the hardeft to be reclaim d in the whole Kingdom, and

that had been likewife one of the laft, that had return'd to its obe

dience, fhould for the future commit any more offenfes
,
or be

guilty of any new Commotion.

The Inhabitants of Montauban cannot in this part ofmy ftorv,
without great injuftice,be deny'd the due praife of behaving them
felves exceedingly well upon this occafion -,

who no fooner heard

the Puke defign'd to come into their Countrey ,
but that they

difpatch'd away fome of the chiefeft amongft them, to befeech

him, that he would honour their City with his prefence. An in

vitation wherein fome fcruple might reafonably have been made,

and would the Duke have been govern'd by the advice of many
of his Servants, he had not perhaps fo eafily given up himfelf to

the difcretion of a people, that it had not been in his power fome

times to ufefo kindly as he defir'd. To this confideration the pre

fent juncture of Affairs, rendred their complement much more

■fufpedted^
Saint-AfriqHe {aTown cf the Bugonot Party) was al

ready revolted, ancj nacl folicited all the other Cities of the fame
Religion to concurwith them in the maintenance (as they call'd

it) of that little Liberty, they had left remaining ; but the Duke

by his generofity overcoming all thefe jealoufies (iufficient ofthem
felves
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themfelves to have made a lefs daring man lofe the opportunity Anno

of performing
that Service for the King, he then did him) acce- 1621.

pted their invitation
,
and went confidently to Montauban

;
^vvi

where, if thofe
of the Town had really any evil intention (which

did neverthelefs no ways appear) having by his prefence diffolv'd

that ill humour , he thereby rendred the mutinous defigns of

Saint-Africfue fo incontiderable, that they fell at laft upon the heads

of them, who had been the contrivers of themifehief.

The Duke at firft had intended to have continu'd for fome

time atMontauban, believing that the Commotion of Pguergue

would not fo foon have been appeas'd ; but having by his pru

dent care compos'd things fooner than he expected, he in a few

days found himfelf at liberty to go as far as the Frontier to the TheDuke

Baths at Banieres. This Countrey, abounding with Gentry equal-
|°a^0of€

ly to any other of the Kingdom ,
had been the Nurfory from Banieres.

whenceMonfieur de la Valette his Father, the Admiral his Brother,
and himfelf had continually

drawn outmoft of the bravemen

with which they had fo glorioufly
ferv'd their Kings

, and
main-

tain'd their own Fortunes ; as
it was alfo out of them, that he had

constantly
chofenmoft of hisOfficers for Foot Commands The

acknowledgment therefore of his former favours, being by no

better way to be exprefs'd, than by the great conflux of thofe he

had oblig'd, they came to wait
upon him in fo great numbers ,and

fo handfomely attended, that he could hardly have been better ac

companied in any other part of his Government. They here

pafs'd away the time,
as people ufually do in the Bathing feafon,

in all forts of innocent Recreations , to which the good Compa

ny there
had invited the Ladies, as well as theGentlemen of the

Countrey : when the Duke, after having beftow'd more of his

time upon his friends, than to the confutation of his own health

(which at fo great an age continued in a marvellous vigour) would

return back towards the lower Qafcony, to fee the miferable con

dition of that part of the Province, ftill groaning under the fame

heavy judgments, wherewith
at his firft coming from Court he

had found it afflicted.

Whilft the Duke was preparing for his
return,he receiv'd news

of the Grace his fecond Son had receiv'd from the King, who had

lately conferr'd upon him the honour of Duke, and Peer . heT[ieMjr.

had long before receiv'd his
Patent for that Dignity ,

which has p*feJa

made me fo often in the preceding difcourfc, give him that Title .

t^ehls

but he had neither taken his Oath, nor allum'd his place in Par- Oath for

liament till this time. The Territory of Vttle-Bois fettled upon
£uckreJnd

hirri by the Duke his Father at his Marriage
,
was alfo honour'd wf.
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or Anjou.

Anno with the Title of a Dutchy, by that means leaving ks former de-

162 1 . nomination, to take
that of its Lord, and Owner. That which

l/~v\j rendred this new Dignity more remarkable was
, that Cardinal

Richelieu (at this time advanc'd to the greateft height a Subject

can be capableof) would at the fame Seffionbe installed in the

fame degree of honour . fo that they were both receiv'd together

in Parliament, and both their Letters Patents the fame day veri

fied, and confirmed.

TheDuke, though at prefent ill enough dealt withal atCourt,
and inwardly not

over-well fatisfied with former paflages
,
could

not however, but acknowledge this for a favour ; fo that, once in

his life accommodating himfelf to the time, he writ a Letter of

Complement to the Cardinal : to which he foon after return'd an

anfwer obliging enough wherein, after he had reply 'd to the

1!*\2Z% D^e's civility concerning his Sons promotion, he proceeded to

i-tte made acquaint him that the Cardinal his youngest Son had been lately
Governour

created Governour of Anym. A news at which the Duke was

highly pleas'd ; but as joy feldom arrives without fome mixture

of birernetsj this was foon follow'd by one of the moft juft

and moft ienfible afflictions that could almoft arrive, which was

the Death'of le Plefiis his beloved, and faithful Servant, This Gen*

tleman, equally wife , and valiant
,
dextrous

,
and faithful, and

who had all thefe qualities eminent in him, to a very confpicuous
degree had been fo happy, that the Services which had been ac

ceptable to the Father, were no lefs pleating to his Sons
5 info

much that not one ofthem butwaspafslonate for his advancement

and ambitious to contribute fomething to his Fortune • a thing he

himfelf fo little considered
,
that had he notmet with Matters li

beral in their own Natures, his deferts had been the worst re

warded of any mans of his time : but fuch was the acknowledg
ment they all paid to his merit, that the Cardinal de la Valette was
no fooner provided of the Government of Anjou

,
but that he

cast his eye upon le Plefiis, to beftow upon him one of the beft
and principal Commands of that Province, which was that of

the Caftle of Angers. He had already that of Chafieau Prompette
of Bordeaux 5 neither would theDuke confent to be totally

de-

priv'd of his Service, all that he could condefcend unto to fatisfie
his Son, being to fhare with him in this good Servant, and to

giveway that he fhould ferve at the Caftle of Angers
,
ftill keep

ing the command of Chafieau Trompette. Le Pleffis having there

fore taken his leave of the Duke at Co7idom to go to take poffeffion

of his new Government ftaid by the way to keep his Qhrifimas at

Bordeaux, with an intention after the Holy days were pafs'd, to
con-
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continue his Journey to Angers : but his Devotion making him Anno

commit a violence upon his health, at this time fomething im- 1631.

pair'd, by an indifpofltion that began to grow upon him, his ^""v^

Difeafe increas'd to fuch a degree at midnight Mais, that the con

clufion of his Prayers was almoft the end of his Life. He went

out of the Church feiz'd with a Catarre
, by which his breathing 0c

//£££,

being ftop'd, and all fenfe and memory taken away, he was in a Baufonnkre

few hours totally fuffocated. He could not certainly by a more

riii r -n 'i
principal

Christian, nor amoreeafie death have hnilh d a very excellent Servant,

life : but the Duke of Efpernon could not of a long time after be

comforted for his lots ; neither indeed could a greater almoft have

befallen him, he having fcarce any other Servant left, that was
allow'd the liberty to tell his Matter, what he conceiv'd was beft
for the good of his Service : the Duke, who would never ilacken

the fevere hand he ever held overall his Servants , not enduring
that any of them fhould prefume toadvife him : this only by the
prerogative of his Age, and approv'd Fidelity, wasdiipens'd from
thatLaw ; a difpenfation that he notwithstanding evermade ufe

ofwith fo great modesty, as to make it appear it was rather a

Priviledge granted by the Matter's bounty ,
than any Empire

ufurp'd by the Servant over hisMatters affections.

The life of the Duke of Efpernon, and his particular actions, jnm
have fo great a connexion with the publick interest, that his ftory l£„

is no where to be long continued without putting the writer up
on a neceffity of interweaving fomething of the general concerns
of theKingdom ;

which obliges me in this place to resume the

grofs of Affairs, andW/ith the year to enter into tranfactions of

very great importance', wherein the Duke had fo eminent a fhare

that his greateft enerrjies, and fuch as were moft emulous of his

glory,
cannot, but do him that right as to confefs that tie ftrook

the greateft stroke in the fuccefs of the Royal Arms.

The QueenMother and the Monfieur being retir'd out of the Troubles

Kingdom, it was not likely, but that two fo great perfons,being themire-

open, and profefs'd enemies to the Cardinal (whom they had mem of the

publickly declar'd to be the Author of their difcontents) would
^"anJ10"

do their utmost endeavours to make him feel the effects of their the A/»»-

indignation : but it appearing that the King was in a manner
ob-

fteHr'

ligM in honour to protect his Minister, and that he was not con-

fequently to be affaulted without offending his Majefty himfelf

they were to expect a great, and vigorous opposition, to whatever

attempts they fhould make upon the Cardinal's Fortune. Thefe

two difcontented Princes therefore, well forefeeing this difficulty,
willingly accepted the offers made them by the Emperour

,
the

R r r King
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Anno King of Spain , and the Duke of Lorain, to
take'

Arms in their

1632. favour: but as it was impoffible thefe feparate Forces fhould unite,
u^v ~yj 2nd move at the fame time, whereas thofe ofthe King embodied,

an<* a&'ng ty one ^e autfi°rity, cou^ m a moment produce the

King of effects of all their power : it was no hard matter for theCardinal

SeD"kndif t0 ^ru^rate tne atcemPts of au tnel^e Forein Princes, and to repel
Lorain,en- even upon them themfelves

,
who were moft active to destroy

page in
njm) tne defigns they had projected for his ruine.

j£-

^c £ardmaps wlfdom was of great ufe to him (as queftion-

lefsit was) upon this occafion, it muft likewife be confefs'd that

Fortune did no little contribute to his fafety , who from the extre

mities of theNorth, rais'd him up a Prince, one of themoft emi

nent, and
great in ail qualities bothMilitary, and Civil, that latter

ages have produc'd, and
that was the great GufiaVus Adolphm King

of Sweden. This Prince (in truth inconsiderable enough, had not
his fingle Perfon, and Valour in themfelves, been worth the

greatest Armies) undertook to invade Germany , and to affault

Hie Emperour in the heart of his own Dominions; notwithftand-

ing that this mighty Prince
,
who had already fubdu'd all the

powers that were opposite to him, poffefs'd that Empire (com
pos'd of many Kingdoms) in a greater degree of Sovereignty
than any of his Predeceffors , who had fway'd that Scepter fGr

many Ages before him, had ever done.
Thefe difficulties, fufficient to have difcourag'd, and withheld

the mightiest powers ferv'd only for Spurs to the ambition of this
generous,andmagnanimous Prince.He entred then into Germany
where a this coming he proclaim'd liberty to all the Princes and

People
;
a great allurement indeed, but his large promifes with

out fome advantageous effects were not of force to draw many
Partizans over to his fide. He fought therefore with great eager-

nefs an occafion wherein to make tryal of his Arms
, which he

knewwas the only way to win himfelf Reputation, and Friends .

and the Emperour,whohadnolefs Interest to flop the impetuofity
of an Invader who came to brave him in the heart of his own
Empire, oppos'd to this Torrent (and that under the command
of the beft, andmoft fortunateLeaders he had j his Army hither
to victorious over all the Forces they had met in the Field : but
the glory of all thofe Victories ferv'd only to render that of the

King of Sweden more illustrious, which he obtain'd over thefe
Conquerours at the Battel of Lipfick ; by which great, and fa
mous aaion

, having rendred his name ( till then almoft un
known^ formidable throughout the whole Empire, he ran from
one extremity thereof to the other, almost without any

refl-

ftance
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fiance, at leaft without meeting any impediment that could flop Anno

his way. • \6i,z9

The Cardinal (as he had good reafon) rendred himfelf very
fa- <w"V^-

cile, and favourable to this Prince, who feem'd to be come out

of his Rocks, and Delarts for no other end fave only to defend

his quarrel. He affifted him therefore in the beginning with fome
few men, and a little money ; which though not very confider

able; the Swede neverthelefs gave fo important a diverflon to the

Houfe of Aufiria, that having their hands more than full oftheir

own Affairs^ they were far from being in any capacity of traver

sing theirNeighbours defigns. If the Emperour had enough to

do at home, the King of Spain had no lefs need of all his Forces at

the Siege of Mafirick; and the Duke of Lorain depriv'd of the

fupport of thefe two great Princes, under whole fliadow, and
protection he had taken Arms, being of himfelf unable to with-.
ftand the King's Power

,
was neceffitated fas he had done

fome time before) to fly to his Majefties mercy. B y the Treaty of

Vic, concluded in the beginning of the year, he had deliver'd

Marfal to the King by way ofcaution for the performance of his
word

•,
and for this tecond of Liverdune, hemoreover affign'd to

him Stenay, Jamcts, and Qlairmont; upon which good fecurity his.

Majefty having granted him peace, he
was conflrain'd to obferva

it, though it was only not long after to break it : from whence

enfu'd the lofs of his whole Dukedom.

TheMonfieur feeing himfelf thus defeated of all hopes ofany
Forein affiftance

,
his Servants affay'd to procure that for him at

home, they taw was not ellewhere to be expected; to which end

Letters from the Queen Mother, and himfelf were prelentedto

the Parliament of Paris
,
to try if by that application thefy could

interest that Affembly in their grievances, and inveagle tjhe Pari-,
fians into a good opinion of their caufe: but all in vain

j they.

practis'd moreover feveral difcontented perfons, whole affiftance

consisting only of a very fewmen, was alfo of no great effect ;

the remains of the Hugonot party were likewife tamper'd withal .

but betides that theywere reduc'd to fuch a low condition, thai

they had greater need offome Potent Prince to protect them, than

that they were in any capacity to repair the fortune of a great

Prince declin'd • there was fo good order taken to hold them in,;
in all parts of the Kingdom, that not a man amongft them durft

once offer to ftir. The Cardinal having from the beginning of

the year forefeen, that the difcontents of the Queen Mother, and

theMonfieur exafperated, and fomented by strangers, would infal

libly bring aWar upon the Kingdom
,
had omitted no manner,

Rrr 2 o£
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Anno of precaution that might ferve to fruftrate their defigns : he had

\6ii. caus'd the Kings standing
Regiments both of Horfe and Foot to

L^v~vJ be reinfore'd, had put
fufficient Garrifons into all the important

Cities had by very fevere prohibitions foreftall'd
all fuch as were

likely to engage with the Enemy ;
and thofe of the Religion,

though already
upon thematter fubdu.d , being yet in fome fort,

even in their impotency to be fufpected , he had
taken a particular

care to make fore of them upon this oceafion.

What difficulties foever the punctual execution of thefe Orders

had ftrew'd in the way of the
Monfieur 's defigns

,
and notwith

standing
that he faw himfelf abandoned by his Forein friends,

fufficiently taken up with
their own particularAffairs, he thought

neverthelefs that the fole intereft of the Duke of Montmorency,
whowas abfolutely

at his Devotion, would of it felf enable him

The cwon- to execute his revenge for the injuries he had receiv'd.Upon which
Renters

afr/urance ne entred the Kingdom in June, accompanied only with

doL

'

two thoufand Horfe, pick'd up of feveralNations, and two thou
fand Foot

,
or thereabouts

, taking his way through Burgundy,
withoutmaking any difcovery into what part of France he inten
ded to retire : and then icwas that theKing's Orders, and

difpat-

ches were redoubled, and fentwith great diligence into all parts

of theKingdom, to which it was probable thole Forces would

direct their March. They feem'd principally to threaten either

Languedoc, or Guienne ; the Governours of which two Provinces

having no great reafon to be very well fatisfied with the Court,
theCardinal did not well know what to think ofthem, nor what

to promife to himfelf from their Fidelity in fo critical a time. Of

thefe the Duke of Montmorency, the more reafon the Court had

to be jealous of his behaviour, the more industrious he was (as

guiltymen ufually are) towipe
off all fhadow of fufpicion they

might justly conceive .,
infomuch that 'tis faid he difpatch'd poft

after poft to theKing to give him affurance ofhis Loyalty ; a
thing

that afterwards prov'd one of the moft dangerous circumftances
of his offenfe. The Duke of Efpernon did not promife fo much,
and perform'd muchmore, he only fending the Situr de Compels,
Gentleman of his Horle, to allure the King of his Fidelity, and

wasfo punctual in the performance of his word, that fie fail'd

notinthelealt Article of his duty.

The DrAe After the Duke of Montmomicy had kept the
Court'

fufficiently
°f«fr™ muJlPenfe°f what he refolv'd do, he at laft declar'd himfelf

ciafes in fa- by taking open arms in favour of the Monfieur • who was now

vour ofthe come into Languedoc, where he caus'd feveral Cities he had made
firm for his purpofe, to revolt, and

moreover debauch'd many
Gentle-
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Gentlemen of very eminent quality,whom either the refpect,and Anno

affection to his perfon, or the hopeof change had allur'd over t© 1632.

his Party. i-^v^J

If theMow/iffr's defigns, before the Duke of Montmorency de

clar'd in his Quarrel, had amus'd the whole Court
,
their afto-

nifhmcnt was infinitely augmented, after he had betaken himtelf

to Arms, who having immediately thereupon publifh'd feveral
caules of his difcontent, many at that time allow'd them to be ve

ry juft, though no one could approve the courfo he took to mani

fest his refentment. The news of his defection furpriz'd the Duke

of Efpernon at Agen, it furpriz'd him indeed, who expected no

thing
lefs than to tee himfelf engag'd in a party contrary to the

dearest friend he had in the world ;
though that friendfhip, as all The Duke

his other friendships had ever done, mutt here give
place"

to his °^™*,
duty. Upon the firftOrders therefore he receiv'd from the King, wardsfl

atter the Monfieur 's entry into the Kingdom, he immediately de- &"**'

parted from Cadillac, to advance into the center of the Province,
which was Agen, tothe end that from that profpect, hemight ob-

ferve what parts of hisGovernment ftood moft in need of his

prefence.

There was no difpute (theDuke of Montmorency having de

clar'd) but that hemuft of neceffity advance towards Languedoc^
to fecureMontauban- that being the nearest City of importance to
the revolted Province : but the difficulty was, how to do it fo,thac

Montauban might not rather fecure him, who had only his own

Guards about his perfon, with ten Companies of the Regiment

of Phaljbourg, that remain'd of twenty he had had in Guienne,

the reft being a few days before fent away to jbyn with the Ma

refchal de Schomberg. The Marefchal arriving in Languedoc
,
had

font to borrow theft Forces of theDuke of Efpernon, perhaps out

of a defign, rather to weaken him (of whofe r-efolutions they
were yet uncertain) than to strengthen himfelfjwhich though the

Duke could at that time very ill have fpar'd
,
who was to go to

expole himfelf in a place, where he had great reafon to fufpect his

own fafety, yet would he not
■

refute the Marefchal upon his firft

demand -, by that freedom fufficientlymanifesting with what inte

grity and
candour he proceeded in the Kings Intereft.

This proceeding, how franck and generous foever , could not
™« Come

neverthelefs fo fatisfie the Court, that they were not yet in great henfionof

anxiety, and lufpenfe, what his refolution might be : the
here- ^^5of

ditary friendfhip, and strict alliance, betwixt the Houfe of
Mont- ^iSs.

mortncy, and him, were fufficiently known
;
neither were they

ignorant that the tender, and patfionate
affection he had for the

perfon
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Anno perfon of this Duke, was equal to that he had for his own Chil-

1632. drcn j they knew
moreover that two days before the Duke had

U"V\J declar'd, theMarchioness ofMontferrant of theHoufe of Mont

morency
widow to the Baron de Montaut the Duke's Coufin

German, and nowWife to one of the moft intimate friends he

had in the Province, had parted from the Dutchefs of Montmo

rency, to
return into Guienne to her Husband who was then with

the Duke of Efpernon : fo that this Lady ,
a woman capable of

the greateft Affairs, above what is ufual in perfons other Sex,
there were few who did not conclude, fhe had been

purpofely
fent by the Duke her Kinfman to labour an intelligence with the

Duke his ally
- though in truth there was no fuch thing. In fine,

thegood or ill fuccefs of Affairs dependingwithout all doubt ab
folutely upon him, theCourt had all the reafon in the world to be
in fome fear ofwhat his determination would be . All theGen

try of
his Government were wavering, thofe of theReform'd Re

ligion who had been conftrain'd to accept of an incommodious

Peace, in all apparence, waited only expecting a fit opportunity
to begin a new War

; thereby to obtain more advantageous con

ditions, than thofe that had been impos'd upon them
j
and the

people opprefs'd more than ordinary by new Taxes
,
defir'd no

thing more than trouble, and confufion, which they conceiv'd

to be the beft, and only remedy for their prefent calamities. Thefe
evil difpotitions were not only in Guienne, but Angoumois alfo -

Xa'mtonge, Limoufin, and Poiclou, panted with the fame thirft
Innovation: fo that in all thefe Provinces (where theDuke had

long govern'd) they yetretain'd for him fo great a love, atid re

fpect, that what refolution foever he had taken
, would without

contradiction have been follow'd by them for the beft. Neither
had he needed to havemade any great ado

,
to procure a great

deal ofmifehief. fince by only fitting ftill, and conniving never

fo little at thofe who were ready forCommotion , hemight have
wrought matters into fuch a confufion, as would infallibly have
put the Kingdom into very great diforder

5 and then the

Marefchal de Schomberg, fhutup betwixt the Forces of Languedoc,
and Guienne, would have been irrecoverably loft. But this good

Frenchman, what aversion foever he might have to the Cardinal's
immeafurable greatnefs, what affection foever for the Duke of

Montmorency, or what advantage foever he might reafonably pro-
pofe to himfelf from the alteration of Affairs (the face whereof
he might doubtlefs have chang'd) he ftill preferr'd the Service of

his Prince, and the good of his Countrey, before any particular

Intereft of his own, and remain'd unfliaken in his duty, notwith

standing
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standing
all the overtures had been made, and the importunities Aim

had been us'd to debauch him. l0v

The Duke actingwith this fincerity and candour,thoug'it it ve- '■-.

ry
requifite to confirm the King in the affuran ces he had formerly

given his Majesty, of his fidelity, and truth,which he did by f nd-

mg away
the Count deWiaille to that effect : and proceeding from

words to actions, after he was arriv'd at Montauban
,
his firft care

was fpeedily to difpatch away two Gentlemen throuohout the

whole Province, to fummon into him all the perfons ofquality,
whom he had moft reafon to tufpect. There were wry tew who

did not promptly obey this Summons,which being deliver'd them

by men of Repute, they could not make any excufe, that they had
not receiv'd his Commands . and it was no hard matter for the

Dukewhen he had them fo near his perfon, to keep them there,
and fo narrowly to watch them ,

that they were not conveniently
to be prattis'd 5 by which means, betides this advantage , which
was none of the matt inconfiderable, he from this way of pro

ceeding ,
deriv'd another of exceeding great moment , which

was infenfibly,and as it were almost without defign
,
to fottifie

himfelf in a City,where he was very weak , and the difpofition

whereof was as yet very uncertain.

It is not to be believ'd how great an effect thefe prudent precau

tions produe'd to the fecurity of Affairs , nor how much feveral

perfons were difabus'd thereby, who otherwise might have fuf

fer'd themfelves to have been deceiv'd by falfe imprefllons ofthe

Duke, and fuch as were utterly contrary to his intention: but

his fidelity was fo legible throughout thewhole order of his con

duct, and he gavefo little hopes to thofe who were feditioufly af

fected, of being to be tempted to embrace any difloyal motion,

that in fo great a difpofition to evil, and in fo favourable an oc

cafion to do it, there was not one man of quality of Guienne, ex

cepting
Saint Qroix

d'

Ornana, who was one of the Monfieur's Do-

meftick Servants, that went out of the Province to joyn with

him • the Duke's good Example, and Exhortations, fo containing
all the reft within the bounds of their Duty, that the King had a

very good itfue of an Affair, his Majefty himfelf thought would

not fo eatlly have determin'd. It was after
all thefe important fer-

vices, that it was justly faid of the Duke of Efpernon, that In doing

nothing be had done all • for in effect,without ftirring from the place,

without arming any other than his own Guards, without having
fpiltone drop of blood, or fpent fix pence of the King's money,

he procur'd hisMajefty,without danger, or expenfe, a Victory that

fettled the whole Kingdom in repofe.

The

VJ
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Anno The King,inform'd by the Duke's difpatches of the good order

1 6yi, he had taken in hisGovernment, by very gracious Letters (which

tTk^
tne ^mit ^ ^a^ brought back at his return

)'

llgnifled to him

tvrkes vfry]
how highly he was fatisfied with his conduct

; wherein, amongft

gracioufly/ ocner things, his Majefty acquainted him with his intention to

Carnal leave ?*ru
■,
anc* tatake the way of Lyons, there to command his

very kindly Army in his own perfon (a thing the Council would never content

of
untOjtill tn-ey were fecure ofthe Duke's intentions) and theCar-

inacknow-

dinal, in his Letters bearing the fame date with the King's writ

J»s 8ooT
°f
to him in thefe exprefs terms :

"
I fhall content my felf with gi-

Service.
"

ving you this affurance, that nothing can poffibly be added to
"

the infinite fatisfaction his Majefty has receiv'd in the Zeal you
have manifested to the good of his Service in the prefent occa

fion ; and that I fhall with great diligence fcek all opportuni

ties that may contribute to the defire I have to let you fee,thatno
one is more really than my felf, Your, <?c. To thefe during the

King's Expedition
,
he receiv'd feveral other Difpatches of the

fame obliging ftyle, which I forbear to copy here, that Imay not
importunemy Reader,
But how great foever the Duke's Merits and Services were and

how large foever the promifes, that had been made him
,
the me

mory of thofe Services was notwithstanding fo fhort liv'd that

even before the storm was well over
, they fought an occafion to

quarrelwith him, thinking it, belike, better cheap to cavil at fome •

little paffages, (which ought rather to be imputed to his humour,
t han his intention) than to stand oblig'd to him for this Service.
I fhould never have done fhould 1 undertake to relate ail the

particularities (though remarkable enough in themfelves ) or
fhould I fomuch as infill upon the more eminently confider

able paffages that hapned upon this occafion
,
which makes me

The En-

°mitmany tnin§s> tnat perhaps would not be altogether unplea-

gageement fant> t0 come to tnemain bufinefs of all
,
which is the defeat of

of Cafiei- of theDuke of Montmorency, and his being taken prifoner„
wherein the

"*is wel1 enough known afterwhat manner this unfortunate
connt de Lord prccipitoufly, and almoft alone , engag'd himfelf againft a
S?ndM

™hole Army i a rafhnefs by which he became the principal in-

theDukeof ttrument of his enemies Victory : infomuch that had he com-
Mo^mnn- biti'd with them againft him felf, he could not more blindly, and

prifoner; wilfully have run upon his own destruction. He eompell'd the

Sente ^areichalde Scombergto fight againft his intention, and to over-

riilie ofthe
fome him againft his will

; he had not, 'tis true/ull fifty men flain
Mmfaur'i in this Engagement, which will yet appear a great number,

con-

pany e«- fycrjflg tnac he had not aboyem h\mdted, that charg'dwith him

upon
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upon this occafion. The Count deMorei, a young Prince ofgreat Ann%

merit, and much
greater

expectation, was fo unfortunate as to \6\i.

lofe his life without the Trenches that feparated the Monfieur'* LSV*sj

Army from that of the Marefchal
;
fome other perfons of quali

ty ran alfo the fame Fortune : but although this lofs was fmall in

refpect to the number of men, the taking of the Duke of Mont

morency made it neverthelefs fo highly confiderable, that every one
concluded the ruine of the whole party infallible. For the Mon

fieur having upon him repos'd his whole confidence for the com

mand of the Army, the Cities and Forces of Languedoc being
wholly ty'd to his perfon, and intereft, and all things abfolutely

depending upon him j
he was no fooner taken, but that the Ci«

ties revolted, and the Army disbanded : fo that in a few days the

Mo7ifieurfaw himfelf fo totally defetted, that what attempt fo
ever he had a desire to make to refcue the Duke of Montmorency
out of the enemies hands

,
and yet to difpute the Victory, he

had fo few left wherewith to execute his defire, and thofe few fo

dejected with the latemisfortune, that hewas reduc'd to a necef

fity of relying upon the faith of a Treaty for the prcfervation of
a Servant, who contrary to his order had loft himfelf.

The Duke of Efpernon advertis'd of this accident, by a difpatch
from the Marefchal de Scomberg , dated the fecond of September}
which was the next day after the fight , was afflicted beyond ex-

preffion at the Duke of Montmorency's misfortune. He gave him

at the firft for loft, and being very well acquainted with the fe-

vere Maxims of that time, together with the implacable hatred

the great Minister had conceiv'd againft him, did forthwith con-

clude,that this firft Offenfewould alfo be the laft he was ever like

ly to commit.
Yet not to fail upon this event in any of his retpects, he wrote

to the King to fignific to his Majefty the joy he conceiv'd for the

profperity of his Arms } he tent likewife the fame Complement

to the Marefchal de Scomberg, and to theMarquis de Bre%e
,
who

had behav'd himfelf very gallantly upon this occafion : but he

alfomanifested to the Duke of Mo7itmorency, his great grief for

his misfortune. It was by aGentleman difpatch'd on purpofe to

that end (and before the liberty of receiving his friends addreffes,
was taken from him) that he fent to affurethis Duke of whatever Tfje Duke

without refervation, he could expect from the paffion
,
he had of Efpernon

ever had
,
and was oblig'd ever to have for his Service. He did

cSmple-

not write to him, but he writ to the Marefchal de Scomberg , to in- menc to the*

treat he would permit him to pay his friend in fo great an extremi- *?"kf of
i 1 •

r
l «rt-n- air i-i fL

Montmoren-

ty,what theirmutualAffection exacted from his duty : a request 9 ,n
Prifon,-

S ff in
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Anm in the granting whereof,
theMarefchal was fo

exceeding civil , as

«%i. tocaufethe Duke'sGentleman (which was T^augas the Lieute'r
u^vvj nantof his Guards) to be forthwith conducted to the Duke of

Montmorency's Chamber. Naugashad there full liberty to deliver

all he had in charge from the Duke his Mafler
; whereupon this

unfortunate Lord, who had ever honour'd theDuke, as if he had
been his Father, touch'd with the fenfe of this feafonable mani-

fettation of a Friendfhip, which he knew to be unfeigned, would
needs upon the inftant return an acknowledgment of the timely
kindness, by aWord in writing under his own hand, though very
mt&riweakenedwith ten great wounds,and roul'd upwith Lints
and Plaifters. Wherein he briefly told him according to his ordi

nary way
of writing, "That heacknowledg'd himfelf infinitely

"

oblig'd for the favour he had done him : That he would not
* Not «

however in return offer him his *good Graces
, which at this

'

^time werc none ofthc be# (intimating thereby his wounded
without

"

face) but that,ifit fhould pleafeGod to restore him to hishealth
fenfe"8

£he "
ne would imPloy that' witn his lifc in his Service. To which he

added by word of mouth, feveral paffionate expreffions ofthe

Affeaion he bore to the Duke ; not then dreaming without?
doubt that he fhould fo foon be depriv'd of all means whereby
to make it appear. All which, being brought back by Naugas
only ferv'd to augment the Duke'sAffliction, who was the more
compaffionate of bis friends condition, by howmuch he himfelf
was ignorant of his own misfortune

,
and infenfible of his

danger.

The newsof this defeat having met the King at Lyons who

with new Forces was following his other Armies, his Majeity »o
more doubted, but that all the Monfieur's Party would fuddenly
diffolve, as in afew days it did ; fo that having nothing more tQ

d6$ fave only to fettle what had been dilcompos'd by the late

JivaSesto Ct)mmotion, hemoy'd withfo great deliberation towards Tho-

TbohMu. *9*Re, that he arriv'd not there till the 22 . of themonth following.
The Duke of Efpernon in the mean time, feeing there was now

nothing that could oblige him to make any longer ftay either ac

Montauban, or upon the Frontier of Languedoc, went to the wa

ters of Encaujfe, a journey he rather undertook to divert himfelf,
The Duke whilst he waited in expectation of the King's coming , than for
of Mommo-

any great bufinefs he had there in order to his health.

Sght to TneKlng Deing (as has been faid) arriv'd at Tb6leu%e the 2Z.
mw, ©f Otlober, there was prefent order given for the bringing thither
Tryaibe-

°^ tneDuke of Montmorency ,
who accordingly arriving there,

gun. was, as foon as brought
,
committed into the custody of two

Judges
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Judges ofthe Parliament : a pro;eeding by which his Relations Anno

and friends, being given to underftand,that they aim'd directly at 1 632.

his life, there was not one of them who was not ready to ferve ^^r^\j

him, with the hazard of his own; but yet not one of them

durft.be fobold, as to {peak for him to the King. His Majefty
feem'd to have bolted the door againft all manner of intercefli-

on, by denying his pardon to the Monfieur, who had not (as it

was
faid,1 fign'd the Articles of the Treaty upon any other ac

compt, fave only to preferve him. The Princefs of Qonde was

moreover forbidden to enter into Tholoufe
, by that means being

rendred incapable of paying fo beloved, and fo noble a Brother

any
other duty than that of her fruitlels fighs, and tears. In this

general consternation, whilft the Cardinal^ la Valette, was using
his utmost intereft, and endeavour with Cardinal (Richelieu, the

Duke of Efpernonwas no lets importunate with the King, he be

ing the only man that had the
courage to fpeak directly in the be

half of the Duke of Montmorency, and to be the Orator of his

other Friends, wherein if his fuccefs was not fuch, as he did

heartily defire
;
yet ought he not in this place to be deny'd'the te

stimony
of his vertuous endeavour for the prefervation of fo

precious a life-

He addrefs'd himfelf therefore boldly to the King ,
when be- J^P^

ing kneel'd down ,
with greater fubmiffion to prefer his moft intercedes

humble Suit, the King was pleas'd to raife him up, and to give >Cor,theP
him leave to fay :

"

That he did not throw himfelf at his Maje-
A^nt^0.

"

flies feet'to juftifie the Duke of Montmorency in the leaft, nor by «»?>

excufes to extenuate the greatnefs of his offenfe: That he did

acknowledge him to be guilty, his Crime being too high, and

manifeft to admit of any excufe - but that if it were lefs, it

would be lefs worthy of hisMajefties mercy : That that Ver

tue truly Royal, never appear'd in fo ^reat lustre, as when em

ploy'd upon great Subjects, and after great Offenfes : That his

Majefty would hardly meet with another occafion ,
wherein it

would be fo confpicuoufly eminent, as in this, all Europe ha

ving
at this time their eyes fix'd upon him

,
to oblerve what he

would pleafe to determine of fo illustrious a Head : That he

was the bolder to fue to his Majefty for this pardon, by how

much having in his own perfon, and upon almoft the like oc

cafion, receiv'd
the fame Grace from his Majefties bounty ,

he

flatter'd himfelf to be fo happy as that hisMajefty had never re

pented himfelf of that favour : That he was not the only
per

fon amongft his Servants, who flood oblig'd to his Clemency

for the fame benefit, but that Monfieur, the Cardinal de Kt-

Sffi delicti
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Anno
"

chelieu was equally concern'd : That they had both of them en-

1632.
"

gag'd in the Queen Mothers intereft in a time when his Maje-

L/~V~SJ •'

tries Royal Name was oppos'd againft them
,
though

they had
"

therein no other intention, than to do him fervice
;
and that if

"

in that juncture hisMajefty had left them to the feverity ofLaw
"
and Justice, he had depriv'd himfelf ofthe great fervices of the

"

one, and the gratitude of the other : That the youth ofMou
nfieur de Montmorency defetvd no lefs to be excus'd, than their
fi

good intentions : That his perfon being in his Majefties pow-

v'er, he would be fccur'd from doing any thing to the prejudice
11
of his Service,- but that his prefervation might ferve eternally

"
to his glory : That he did humbly befeech his Majefty to confix

te

der, that the great name of Montmorency was now only furvi-

"vingin his fingle perfon : That the merit of his Ancestors
l<

fwho by a long fucceffion extended their race almoft to the first
" foundation of the FrenchMonarchy) pleaded fo highly for his
"

Pardon, that one rafh Act ought not to forfeit fo brave a Gen
tleman to the feverity of his Majesties Juftice . That if he
"
fhould be fo fortunate as to obtain a fecond life for his friend he

"
would with all his heart become his Security, that for the future
"it fliould never be employ'd, but in his Majesties Service and
"
that his Blood fliould ferve for no other ufe, than to wafh away"
the Stain, and for ever to obliterate thememory ofhis Oftenfe. -
The King with great patience, and without once offering to in

terrupt him, gave the Duke free liberty to continue his difcourfe to
the end, feemingmoreover to hearken to him with fome kind of
hopeful attention : but that favourable audience was alfo the on
ly fruit of his addrefs ; for his Majefty having from the beginning
of the Duke's Speech fix'd his eyes upon the

ground, never lifted
them from thence fo much as once to look upon the Duke who
was fpeaking to him . neither when he had concluded did he an
fwer him one word : by which filence the Duke perceiving, the
ruine of his friend to be abfolutely decreed, hefpoke again and

lblr u

^rdon forMonfieur de Montmorency, 1 humbly beg leave that I
able to r-re- may retire : When though the King had been dumb to the firft

the K^g Jfy ™ord* to make anfwer to this laft
requeft,by telling hini,

\n
:J'e,bT cc r

H°" Ve 'ne Uaye
i nekher do J tntend ™yM ^ flay long in

of

W

,

th"Q?- hereupon the Duke afflicted to the laft degree
, that

cut mm,,
ne had been able to obtain

nothing more (though indeed he had

Srof. notex?eaedmuch better fuccefs) prefently withdrew himfelf to
tire,

go wait upon the Princefs of Qondein the Suburbs of Tholou-e
obrain* !t. (to which place fhe was retir'd ) there to condole with her ir

com-
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common misfortune. He found at his coming thither that Car- Anno

dinal^chelieu was but newly parted thence
, whofeviflt, by gi, 1622.

ving her no fatisfaction, having put her into the laft deipair, the l^v~vj

Duke's hapned to be exceeding foafonable for the compoflng of

hermind agitated with fo violent a Paflion.

Though the Duke from that very day prepar'd himfelf for his

departure, yet had he time enough before he went, totally to re-
•

ject a proposition made to him on the Cardinal's behalf, prefently
after the King's arrival at Tholoufe. He had caus'd the Duke to be

treated withal to quit the Government of Met^ in his favour ;

offering him in exchange the furvivancy of that of Guienne, for

the Duke dt la Valette his Son, who was already feiz'd of that of

Met^ in reversion. Bullion, newly created Sur-htendant des Fi

nances, waschofenby
the Cardinal, as a perfon moft acceptable

to the Duke to make to him this Overture: a propofition at which

theDuke, having ferv'd the King fo well as he had done in the

laft occafion, was not a little furpriz'd
j
and the rather becaufe

his Services having been of great importance to the Cardinal's

Fortune'^which was much moreftrookatin the late Rebellion,
than any thing that concern'd either the King or the Kingdom)
he had reafon, befides the fatisfaction the King had been pleas'd

toma.nifelt of his performance, to expect alfo a very grateful re

turn from the Cardinal himfelf. It was the belief of many at that

time that the Cardinal's defign was
,
to accommodate himfelf

with the Bifhoprick of Met^, together with five or hx. great Ab

beys in that City of above an hundred thoufand Livers a year

Revenue, befides the Bifhoprick which was worth twice as much,
and to add thereunto theGovernment of the City, and Countrey,
with thofe of the Cities and Cittadels of lhoul and Verdun ; to Cardinal

the end that by providing for himfelf fo certain, and fecure a re- *£b\<ious
treat, hemight in time be arm'd againft all difgrace

;
to which defigns.

others have added an opinion ,
that he had a project to reunite all

"

the Provinces that had formerly been members of the Kingdom

of Aufiratiain his own perfon, to hold them in the quality of a

Sovereign Prince, whereof Lorain, and Alfatia
,
which were in

his Majefties poffeffion > together with the three forenamed Bi-

fhop^icksof Met%, 7oul, and Verdun, made up the greateft part;

it had been a matter of no-great difficulty for the Cardinal to have

poffefs'd himfelf of this Eitatc,by any title he would have defir'd

of the King : So that, ifhe ever had this thought, it is not to be

wondred at if he was fenfibly offended that the Duke refus'd to

treat and to comely with
him in athing,hehad let his heart upon

for the eftablifhmait of his Fortune.

How-
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Anno However it was, it is concluded by all, that this Affair made

1622, the Cardinal take up a refolution abfolutely to break with the

l/*wj Duke of Efpernon, whom he faw to be too stiff to ftoop to his

Authority, and
look'd upon as the only perfon of the Kingdom,

who had either the power , or the fpirit to mate his greatnefs.

Wherein neverthelefs though the Duke appear'd to be very averfe,

yet did he not abfolutely reject the
Cardinal's propofal

; but con

ceiving
he did not offer enough, demanded moreover a Maref

chals Staff for the Duke de Candale his eldeft Son. This was a Dig
nity that could

not indeed be deny'd to his merit, though it had

never been laid in the balance againft the Government of Met^ :

but if the Duke had a kindnefs for this Son, the Cardinal had no

lets averflon,who (it was faid) having been wounded to the quick
with fome fmart touches of the Duke de Candale's Wit (as pleafant

a one indeed as any of his time
,
but withal as tart, as pleafant)

he could by no means forget it, but would rather choofe to leave

a thing of fo
great importance to theeftablifhment ofhis Fortune

imperfect, than to be instrumental to the advancement of a per

fon by whom he conceiv'd himfelf fo highly offended. Having

therefore broke off with the Duke upon thefe terms
,
it is to be

prefum'd, he only for the future waited an occafion, or at leaft a

pretenfe wherewithal to colour his revenge. Wherein though the

Duke's haughty humour was likely enough to furnifh him with

as good as he could defire, it appear'd neverthelefs that fortune

(who will ever have a hand in all humane Affairs) fecondina the

Cardinal's paffion, produe'dhim onemuch fooner
, than he ex

pected. It was in truth
,
at this time, contrary to the Duke's in

tention,who, although he would not difcover a weaknefs in con-

defcending below his own Dignity, had no defire notwithftand.

ing to provoke the Cardinal's Almighty power, by infiftin^upon

any thing he might irreproachably do.
After that, by the death of the Duke of Montmorency, the Kino-

thought he had abfolutely appeas'd the ftorm in La?iguedoc his

Majefty thought of nothingmore ,
than by the neareft way , '2nd

with a very tlender train, of returning back to Paris. The Queen,
who was attended by the Council, and all the Court, two
after theKing's departure, began her Journey towards Bordeaux,
as greater conveniency to fend away her-equipage down the River

Garonne, where being arriv'd, her Majefty was pleas'd to honour
the Duke of Efpernon fo fir, as to crofs the River ,

to go fee him
Thea^n in his Houfe Cadillac. The Vertue, Generofity, and other excel-

lent qualities this Queen was Miftrifs of, had acquirJd the Duke

abfolutely to her Service . who alfo in return, receiv'd infinite te-

> ftimonics

yjes to Ca

dillac
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ftimonics of her love and efteem . fo that it is not to be doubted Ann®

but he was overjoy*d to have fo favourable an

Opportunity'

\6\%.

wherein to manifeft , in fome meafure
,
his Gratitude for

her*

u^wj

Grace, and Favour. Nothing therefore was fpar'd to that end,
and the Duke, having a few days preceded her Majefties coming,
had made fo plentiful provision ofall things,and fhe was receiv'd

at his Houfe after fo fplendid a manner, that as on the one fide ic
wasimpoffiblefor him fully to fatisfie his Duty, and Affection-

fo could he on the other very hardly have done more, than he did
or have added any thing to the Splendour^ndMagnificence ofthis

Entertainment.

TheDuke's ill Fortunewould have it that Cardinal Richelieu

came this Journey with the Queen
;
who fince he had fortified

Broiiage to fuch a degree, that it is at this day reputed one of the

ftrongeft places in France
,
had never been there, and would

now therefore for all the money he had laid out upon it ("which

was a vast Summe)give himfelf the fatisfaction of taking a view

©f hisWork. The Dukewas not forry for this 'Refolution ; but

on the contrary, no publick unkindnefs having hitherto hapned

betwixt them, he invited the Cardinal to his Houfe
, .hoping

the The CHf,

good Entertainment he intended him there
,
might thaw the for-

"0al

ST
merColdnefs: but it fell out quite otherwise , and two unto-

where he

'

ward Accidents that hapned in this Journey making the difcon- ta£csnew

tents, which
had fo long been hatching in the Cardinal's Bofom the Duke of

to difclofe themfelves, occafion'd foon after the firft Diforder the Efpvnon«

Duke had ever receiv'd in his Fortune. Of thefe Accidents the

firftwas this.

The Queen being to pafs the River betwixt.Qadillac , and Bor

deaux, to come to theHoufe, the Duke had prepar'd Coaches rea

dy to receive herMajefty, at her landing .

giving ©rder withal to

fome of his Servants to referve one for the Cardinal, that he might
have no caufe to complain of any want of refpeit towards him :

an Order neverthelefs fo ill obferv'd, thatthe Queen firft landing,
and the Coaches defign'd for her Train proving too few to con

tain them all, they alto made bold with that , which was intend

ded for the Cardinal. At the Queens coming afliore, the Duke, t. e ohi-

having paid her the refpect that was moft justly due
, by attend-

nal's firft

ing her Majefty to her apartment, that firft duty perform'd,
c '

went back in all hafte to receive the Cardinal upon the Ri

ver, himfelf taking a Coach along with him for that purpofe;

but for all his diligence he came too late, meeting the Cardinal

already advane'd a pretty way towards the Houfe on Fogc
-

where,

though the Dukemade him all imaginable Excufes for the fault
had'
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Anno had been committed contrary to his Order ; they were not
nc-

\6$Z. verchelefs of force to difpoffefs him of the diftafle he had taken,

tw"\J that he had not been fo well us'd as he ought to be : fo that though

he receiv'd themwith fome fhew of fatisfaction, his actions ne

verthelefs fufficiently manifested his discontent, he being not to be
perfwaded to make ufe ofthe Coach the Duke had brought him .

and although already feiz'd with the beginning ofa distemper, of
which a few days after at Bordeaux, he had like to have dy'd , he

was neverthelefs obstinate to finifh the remaining part of his way
on foot, though with great trouble and inconvenience

, till he

came to the Lodgings that were made ready for him.

This was the firft crofs accident the Dukemet with upon this

occafion, and in this every impartial Judgemuft of neceffity ac

quit him. The fecond hapned foon afterat Bordeaux, wherein
though it be true, that therewas fomething more of the

Duke's'

haughty humour , yet was his intention neverthelefs infinitely
wide of the finiftcr interpretations were put upon it. The Queen

having ftaid twowhole days at Qadillac, caus'd her felf to be con-
vey'd thence back to Bordeaux, in order to the continuation ofher
Journey , where at the fame time the Cardinal alfo arriv'd : but
his Difeafcwas by this time fo much increas'd, that finding him
felf then in excefllve pain, within a very few days they began to
defpair of his life ; and in truthwithout the affiftance of a Chi*

rurgeon of Bordeaux, he had then infallibly dy'd of a fuppreffion

lirsf^ond °^ Vrine* Whilft he lay in this extremity, the Queen refolv'd up.
coiDpi^nr.

on leaving Bordeaux, to advance towards P'aris
, by taking G^p-

cbelle neverthelefs in her way 5
a place fhe would by all means take

this opportunity to fee, as an eternal Monument of the Kings
Victory. TheDuke very well understanding what refpect was

due to his Queen, andMiftrifs, whilft herMajefty ftaid in theCi

ty, had caus'd hisGuards to lay afide their Liveries
,
and Muf-

kets; divesting himfelf moreover of all otherMarks, and fun
ctions of a Governour in her prefence: but fo foon as fhe was

gone, and that he had had the honour to attend her to her Boat,
he did not conceive himfelf oblig'd to retain the fame refpect for
the Cardinal.He therefore immediately after the Queens departure
commanded his Guards again to put on their Calfocks, and to

take their Arms
.,
and very well attended, prefented himfelf at the

Cardinals Lodgings, who continued yet very ill, though fome
thing better than before. Upon this occafion, that was interpre
ted for a premeditated Violence, which was only intended for a

Civility, andRefpcetj and thofe ofthe Cardinals Servants,who
faw him come to theHoufe fo accompanied

, ran to alarm their

Matter.
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fter by tellinghim that the Duke of Efpernon was coming to
at- Anm

tempt fomething upon his perfon. Whereupon follow'd a Hu- 1632.

bub throughout thewhole Family, every one was agaft, and
be- U""v"\J

took themfelves confufedly to their Arms. In the mean time the

Duke enters theHoufe, where not knowing what to think of

the general Diforder, andaftonifhment he obferv'd in every face

he met
,
he went on to the Cardinal's Chamber door

,
follow'd

by very few (having forbidden his Guards to fet fo much as one

foot upon the flairs) where after having enquir'd of the Cardi

nals health, and having been anfwer'd, he was exceeding ill, and

in fuch a condition that he intreated to be excus'd
,
he could not

fee him, he return'd back in the fame posture he came, there be

ing neither more nor lefs in this Affair.

This is indeed the naked truth of the Story : but it was not fo

reprefented to the Cardinal • thofe who were about him on the

contrary
to insinuate into his Favour, and to make him believe

they had done him a notable piece of Service
, affuring him that

without their extraordinary care , and the good posture they had

put themfelves into to oppofe the Duke, he had infallibly been

loft. TheDukewas afterwards inform'd, and had it from very
Thedrdi-

good hands, that the Archbifhop of Bordeaux was one of thofe
?/'

who poffefs'd the Cardinal with this belief; fo that the Duke, the Duke of
and he not having been (as you may have obferv'd) very good ^J™tt!
firiends before, an Office like this could not but incenfe him by the

anew
,
and the more justly , by how much his Honour was Arcbbifaop

therein fo highly concern'd. He was impatient to think they
fhould reprefent him for a man that would harbour violent De

figns againft the perfon of a Cardinal, and a Priett j which cer

tainly was the thing that moft contributed to the great Difputes,
that hapned betwixt them the enfuing year

;
of which you will

have a fuddain accompt, and fuch a one as will take up a great part

of this laft Volume.

The Dukewho neither then
,
nor ©f fome time after, knew

any thingof the ill impreffions the Cardinal had been poffefs'd

withal, continued to ult him at the fame rate he had begun
j
his

Guards attended him where-ever he mov'd • he neverwent abroad

but extraordinarily well accompanied, and many Gentlemen of

the Country, who had come in to him upon the Queens arrival,
ftill continuing ab&ut his perfon : The day that the Cardinal de
parted for Broilage

, theDuke, thinking thereby to pay him a

greater Civility, and refpect, follow'd by his Guards, and Friends,
conducted him to his Boat. By which new Complement he fo

reviv'd his former Apprehsnflon
,
that fome have fince faid

,
the

T 1 1 Cardinal
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Anno Cardinal had a mind to make the world believe
,
he had avoided

1632. a very
eminent danger, by efcaping out ofthe Dukeof Efpernon s,

^^*\-> hands. The Duke could never perfwade himfelf that the Cardi

nal could have any fuch apprehension, he being a man of too

great judgment not tG fee, that had he had any defign upon his

perfon, nothing could have hundred him from the execution of

that defign* He had been, without difpute, the ftrongeft in the
Cardinal's Lodgings, when he took the firft alarm

,
and during

the whole time of his Ray at Bordeaux, the favour ofthe people

being nothing inclin'd to him
,
his Domefticks alone had not

been able to havemade any reflftance againft thofe of the Duke

efpecially fortified, as hewas, by fuch a number of his Friends of

the Province. It is therefore evident, that the Duke never had

any
intention to hurt him, forafmuch as he did not doit: but

he had neverthelefs an opinion, (and that opinion was grounded
upon great probabilities) that the Cardinals ambitious fpirit
was offended to the laft degree, that he had not paid the tame re
fpect to his Perfon, he had done to that of the Queen • and that

being he could not handfomly publifh the true caufe of his dif

content, he had palliated it with this pretenfe, to have the more

plaufible colour of revenging himfelfupon the Duke, as upon an
enemy, who had plotted againft his life.

The Cardinal was no fooner got to Brouage, but that (whether
it Was the change of Air, or the joy to foe himfelf in a place of

fafety that produc'dthis good effect) his health began viilbly to

improve ', when the Duke of Efpernon , ignorant as yet of the ill

impreflions he had been poffefs'd withal
,
concerning his former

Visits
,
difpatch'd a Gentleman to him to enquire of his

amendment* It was by the return of this Envoy, that he was ac
quainted with all the former ftory, of which the Cardinal de la

Valettehis Son, who had never departed from Cardinal (Richelieu

during the whole time of his ticknefs, gave him a full accompt.
This fufpicion fo lightly grounded, and fo much contrary to his

intention, didmuch more offend, than any way incline the Duke
to offer any thing in his own justification : And although he ve

ry well forefaw that a jealoufie of this nature
,
whether feignd,

or true, threatned him with fome great, and fudden mifehief 9 it

was neverthelefs fo far from rendring him more flexible, or more

complacent, that he chofe rather to expofe himfelf to the worst

effects of the Cardinal's unrefifted power
,
than to recede in the

leaft from his
ordinary way of living

Anno This Journey of the Cardinal's to Bordeaux, and the morofity
1633. of hi* diftemper there, was not fatal to the Duke alone 5

the dif

grace

The Cardi

naJ arrives

&lBrcii ve.
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grace of the Garde des Sceaux, de QbaHeau-Keuf, being (as has Anno

been faid) refolv'd upon at the fame time ;
the reafons of which 163 J.

difgrace are to this day a fecret, though the thing it felfwas foon
v-/"*v^

enough publickly known : for the Cardinal had no fooner feen

the King, but that Chafieau-Neuf had Orders fent him to retire T.'iedif-

toP(ujfee'm Angoumois, who being upon his way in Obedience sraceof

to that command, a fecond Order overtook him
, by which he

^elfG^de

was carried away Prifoner to the Caftle of Angoulefme. The des Sceaux.

Duke of Efpernon, who ftood highly oblig'd to this Gentleman's

friendfhip, for feveral acts of Favour in his Affairs
,
and who

had moreover his Vertue, and Integrity in very great efteem, was

very
much afflicted at his misfortune

;
yet did he .evenfrom the

accident it felf derive fuch a confolation, as ferv'd very much to

fwcetenhis difcontent. And that was the choice the King had

made of Prefident Seguier, on him to confer the Seal ; one that preficfene

was the Duke's intimate and very
faithful Friend, and ofwhom seguvuur

from his firft Employments
,
he had made fo advantageous a JJJ'JJ^

judgment, that he conceiv'd there was no advancement how

high foever in his Profeffion, to which he might not justly pre

tend, if his Vermes once came to be fufficiently known. But if

the Duke began the year, with fo great an occafion of joy, For

tune, who never fuffers theAffairs of
this world to continue long

in the fame posture, did alfo not long defer to poyfon his content,
by one of the rudeft Affaults he had met withal in the whole

courfe of his life }
and fince the Archbifhop of Bordeaux was the

Instrument by which fhe wrought this difgrace,it will not be im
pertinent to give a brief accompt of that which kindled their firft

Divisions, and the ensuing caufes, that occafion'd this laft Dif

order.

This Prelate, Brother to the Cardinal de Sourdis
,
had imme

diately upon the death of his elder Brother fucceeded him in the

Archbifhoprick of Bordeaux, but not in the good intelligence had

been betwixt the Duke of Efpernon, and him •,
not that the Duke Ti'tedifFe-

had not this mans merit, which was very great, in high
confide-

ration alfo
,
he had Wit, Courage, Dexterity, and many other Dike of

good qualities, which had formerly acquir'd his efteem : but the
f^™

intimacy he had with Cardinal Pjchdicu, rendred his friendfhip Acbbifhop

fo fufpectedto him, that he could not confide in a perfon
, he

°' Bmk~

faw engag'd in fo strict a League with another he did not love.

As for the Cardinal de Sourdis, who had no fuch connexion
,
the

Duke had ever liv'd with him in fo perfect an Intelligence, as has

rarely been obferv'd, betwixt two perfons of
fo eminent conditi

on,
to have been maintained fo inviolate, and sincere: Yet was

Ttt 2 is

aux.
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Anno knot without the admiration of all that knew their Humours^
1633. , they were both in the one, and the other haughty ,

and fierce,
L*^v u there was much of fire and ambition, in both their

, natures
-

% ,
and little would have ferv'd to have kindled a fewd betwixt them :

but perhaps knowing one another to be fo Subject to Heat, they
would not interfere, forefeeing that whoever fliould begin,would
doubtlefs in his adverfarymeet with a vigorous Oppofition. This
Cardinal had formerly had great Difputes both with the Parlia

ment, and theGoyernours of the Province, which Difputes had
begot him much trouble

;
fo that his moremature

,
and more

temperate Age, having cool'd the violent Ardours of his more

ungovern'd, and
inconsiderateYouth, he began to relifh thecon-

, veniencyof Peace, choofing rather to bufie himfelf about the
. well orderingof his Diocefs (which he did equally with any Pre
late of the Church

,
about laying Foundations of Monasteries

'

Hofpitals, and otherActions of great Luftre, and Example, than
tofpend his Spirits, and confume his time infruitlefsand unpro
vable Quarrels. The Duke alfo on the other fide, who had his
fhare of Contention with the Parliament

,
found himfelf fufficiV

ently perplex'd with them, without drawing new inconvenien-

cies upon him. by forcing aman'of the Cardinal's condition to
his Adverfaries fide

; fo that as to any thing elfo, thefe two Lords

obfervingagreatCorretpondency in their Complements, Vifits
and all other Punctilio's ofmutual refpect

,
this former confide •

ration ferv'd not a little to the continuance of this good Intelli

gence betwixt them. In fine, whether it were their Interefts or

the fole refpect of their commonVertue
, that begot this friend

fhip they had for one another, it could hardly have been greater :
but after the death of this Cardinal, his Brother having (as has
been faid) been promoted to that See , the Duke did not pay him
the lame Honour, he had done his elder Brother- who on the

other fide impatientof that distinction, joyn'd himfelf with the

Parliament, at this time high in contest with the Duke , and fop-

porting the interests of that Affembly, with the Credit he had

with the Cardinal (which was very great) procur'd fome determi
nations in their favour, concerning the things fo highly contro

verted betwixt the Duke, and them. In acknowledgment of

thefeObligations, the Parliament augmented in his Perfon the

Honours that had ufually been paid to his Predeceffors
,
and the

Duke on the contrary cut off fome of thofe he had formerly paid
even to him himfelf; an ufagewhich theArchbifhop publickly re
lenting, oblig'd the Duke (who never engag'd in a quarrel

,
but

to pufh it home,) to be more obstinately bent, not to give him the

leaft
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leaft fatisfaction in any of his complaints: So that he ftill per- Anno

/ filled, not only to ufe him, as he had begun : but to this abate-

163 3 .

ment of Ceremony , added moreover fome. difobliging effects, u^v^vj

All this had preceded the Accommodation made at Cardinal Ri

chelieu's being atMontauban ; but this •Reconciliation having sa

tisfied neither the interested perfons, nor himwho had ihterpbs'd

to reconcile them, they rather remain'd in a difpofition to do one

another a Spight upon the firft occafion that fhould prefent it felfy
than to live in the good Intelligence could have been wifh'd for

their common repofe. Since that time the Duke; had been adver-

tis'd that it was principally the ArchbifhopiOfBordeaux,who had
exafperated the Cardinal againft him,and who had rendred hisVi-

fit at BordeauxQwhen he went to fte him,atcended by hisGuards)
fufpectedtohim. A thing that had offended him to the laft de

gree, and
he had publickly

complain'd1

of that proceeding (for

his Paffions were never conceal'dj which was alfo reported to the

Archbifhop who was at this time oblig'd to come into hisDio-

cefs to make fome Refidence there.

Hedeparted therefore from Court, and took the way <of Gui*

enne. Some have believ'd that it was by the exprefsOrderbf Car
dinal%ichelieu, that he undertook this Journey ,

'

who having up
on the late diftaftes he had taken at the Duke , fummonM all his

old animosities to his remembrance
,
had fent the Archbifhop of

Bordeaux, whom he knew the Duke did not lovetb brave him,'

his fpirit being the better known to him ,
as he had made fryal of

it, upon other occafions,
and found it bold

,
and capable of the

higheft refolutions. I fhall not however take upon me hereto in-

terpofemy judgment in any of
thefe Tranfactions

;
I fhall only

report things true, and as they were,without difguife, hatred, or

envy, any of which it would certainly verymuchmif-becomeme

to retain after the Duke's death, whole defire it was they might

be buried with him
,
that being one of the moft exprefs com

mands he gave his Family at the laft hour of his Life.

The Archbifhop being upon his way towards Bordeaux, turn'd

a little out of the ordinary Road to go into a Territory belonging
to his Bifhoprick, call'd MonraVel

;
where being arriv'd ,

he was

inform'd, that one of the Duke'sGuards had been affifting in the

execution of fome Acts of Juftice, wherein he was himfelf im

mediately concern'd,
and which would otherwifo perhaps have The Arch-

met with fome oppofition. He would therefore take this occafion j*,fl£P of

to fend a Gentleman to the Duke, to return his thanks for fo op-
fends to

portune a kindnefs : who having found the Duke at Bordeaux,
complement

told him from the Archbifhop his Matter, "That he took the

affiftance
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Anno
"
affiftance one of his Guards had given fome of his people to

1633.
"
the fupport of his interests, and in the time of his abfence for a

u^v \j
<l

lingular favour , and obligation ;
and that he had therefore

"
commanded him to comekifs his hands

,
and to return him his

"

hearty thanks. Some have drawn a confequence from this
way

' of proceeding, that the Archbifhop did not come with any de

fign to offend the Duke,it being unlikely, that had he had any fuch
intention, hewould have fent to him to have fought his friend

fhip, by the acknowledgment of an obligation receiv'd. others

(and perhaps too critically) have believ'd, that it was only artifice
tomake theDuke appear more in fault, and that theArchbifhop,
knowing the Duke's

humour had made no difficulty in making
this diffembled Application, to the end, that it being rejected, as
he expected it fhould be ,

the Duke might be more univcrfally
conderan'd, even when being provok'd, he fhould break Out in

to juft and neceffary rcfentments.

Whatever the defign of this Complementmight be, it was very
ill receiv'd, and fo ill

,
that if the Archbifhop had therein any

clandestine end, tb extract from it fome new caufe of offenfe
,
he

could frardly better have fucceeded. The Duke made anfwer to

theGentlemanwho came from the Archbifhop, "That thanks
"

were neither.neceffary, nor due to a perfon, who had no defign

"to oblige: That if anything by his orders had been perform'd
"

to his Matters advantage, it had been done upon no other ac-

"
count than the meer confideration of Juftice, without any re-

"

fpect to his Friendfhip : and fo difmifs'd him. The Duke ob-

ferving all his people furpriz'd at to flight, and fo crude an anfwer,
to fatisfie them in fomemeafure, told them, ''That they ought
<l

not to wonder if he had made a rude return to the Archbifhop's

"Complement: That it was without doubt no other than a
1C

feign'd Civility in Monfieur de Bordeaux,who he very well knew
"did not love him, to feekan advantage againft him : That he

"would be glad under a colour of teeming Courtetle
,
to lay a

Kl
weaknefs at his door, and to make the world beiieve, that he

*' had firft fought his Friendfhip: That had the Bifhop fent to

<chim by the way of a fimple HoTh d'ee
only ,

he fhould have
*'
receiv'd his Vifit with the refpect due to a man of his conditi

on
j
but having added terms of thanks, which prefuppos'd a

"

favour receiv'd, hewould not the world fhould believe, that he
had made the firft application to a man he did not take to be

"his Friend.

The Archbifhop might very well judge by this firft repulfe,
that he fhould have a very hard game to play with the Duke of

Efpernon,
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Efpernon, which made him hover very near a month about Amw

Bordeaux, before he could refolveto enter the City. It is moft 1633

certain,
that in the mean time he fent to Court to acquaint the

Cardinalwith what had pafs'd betwixt theDuke and him, and

to receive Instructions from him, how he was to behave himfelf,
if matters fhould grow to a greater height betwixt them. To

which the Cardinals anfwer was (as it was a few days after Pub

lifh'd) that he affur'd him of a powerful Protection, and fuch a

one as he had promis'd him before bis departure
; whereupon the

Archbifhop made no difficulty to engage in the Affair, to fuch a

height, as even to be himfelf the Aggreffor , as at the first dafh,

by giving the Duke very fenfible, and very publick Affronts
,
he

manifestly
appeared to be.

The firft was, when upon
his arrival at the City , he did not

find the furats (that is the Magistrates) upon the River', ready
to receive him ar his Landing . which he pretended to be a Cere

mony due to
his Place, and Dignity, as having formerly been

paid him : but the Jurats,who declar'd to have fometimes done

it only
upon Courtefie

,
and without any intention to draw it

into Example, would by no means confent , that what had been

perform'd meerly in the nature
of a Civility, fliould become a

Ria'ht. This therefore hewould interpret for a hainous offenfe,

not only from the Jurats, but alfo from the Duke, who he be

liev'd (with fome reafon) to have been the caufe, that Honour had

been deny'd him. So that without longer diflembling his Dif

content the Jurats having deputed two of their Corporation to

Harangue him fo foon as he fhould be alighted at his own Palace,
he anlwer'd them in thefe very words.
''

Gentlerxien, f have reafon at my arrival to be fatisfied with

the people of Bordeaux, who have behav'd themfelves civilly
towards me • and I look upon ft as a continuation of the good

affection, they have formerly had for the late Cardinal de
Sour-

"
dis my

Brother : but I have reafon to be diffatisfied with the

Magistrates of your City, and cannot but believe, that if thofe,
"who put the words you have deliver'd me into your mouths,
"
had oiven you leave to pay me the refpect you ought to have

''done, you would have done it after the accustomed manner,
"

and in the ufual place : but by having made your felves flaves

"to your Offices, and by having forfeited your Liberties in to

<(

doing, you have committed this neglect. I muft needs think

■

'

this proceedingwould have been againft the fenfe ofthe People,
*'

might they have been
allow'd the freedom of their Voices, and

"
consequently can take nothing

ill from them: and as to your

pait'ri'lar,

tc

a
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Anno
"

particular, I
fhall alfo pardcn you forafmuch as I knowwhat

16n .

"
you have done, was by the lnftigation of others, and not

up-

ivv~\j
lt

on your own account.

, The Duke of Efpernon was too evidently glanc'd at in this Dil*

courfe, to be infenfible
of the Injury was

done- him
,
and confe-

quently fought nothing more than an
occafion wherein to mani

fest his Refentment. It was neverthelefs contrary to the advice of

all the Friends and Servants he had about him
,
that he took up

that Refolution ; there being none of them who did not very

wellforefee, that having to do with a man of the -Archbifhops

condition, and upheld as he was, by the moft powerful Protecti
on of the Kingdom, he muft of neceffity put his ArLiis into

very
great diforder.

I would omit nothing of what pafs'd upon this occasion^ this

being the firft occurrence whereby the Duke's Fortune was really
wounded

;
the others that had pafs'd before had only rippled up

the skin, and hitherto he had bravely overcome all the difficulties
had been oppos'd againft him. Since therefore the Scene is now

to be chang'd, and that a new profpeft of his Affairs will be pre
fented toyour view, it fhould not methinks be impertinent to re

peat every Circumstance, that contributed to this Alteration : but
on the other fide Imuft, in being fo particular, defcend to fuch
little things, as I fear will importune my Reader. I fhall however
do the beft I can to avoid that inconvenience

, by touching at

every thing
• but with fomuch brevity ,

as fhall be no durable

penance, even to thofewho are leaft delighted with fuch recitals.
The Duke, nettled to the quick with the Archbifhops Speech

to the Jurats, began rather by trifling Peccadillo's, than by down
right Injury tomanifest his refentment : for itmuft needs be con-

fefs'd, that neverman was more ingenious than he, to offend

fuch as he did not love
;
fo that he fet all Engines on work, little

Affronts, as well as high Abufcs, and fpar'd nothing that might

anyway contribute to his Revenge. Having therefore found the
Archbifhop fo fenfible ofthis firft Affault, he persisted to wound
him deeper by new and more legibleOffenfes. He had in proprie

ty, as Lord of theMannor of Puipaulin, the Royalty of the Qlk
.

of Bordeaux (which is the Fifh-Market there) fo as that he might

lawfully forbid the entrance thereinto to any, he had nomind to
admit: He therefore commanded the Archbifhops Officers one

Fifh-day to be excluded, to the end they might be neceffitated to

take their Fifh without the Bar, with the reft of the people.

Thefemen refufed to receive it after that manner, and otherwite

they could not have it ; neitherwas the Duke content with doing
this
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this alone but, knowing it would be brought in from other pla- Anno

ces, caus'd his Guards moreover to watch all the avenues to hia- 1622.

der it ; by whom fome were tum'd back, who would have done ~^"v -\j

the Archbifhop that Service , and in the end fome of his own

Domefticks very roughtly handled.

Upon this occafion it was, that the clandestine Animofities,

they
had hitherto in fome meafure fmother'd in their Bofbms

flam'd out to an open Feud betwixt them
;
and from this begin-,

ning all the
Diforders we fhall hereafter feeenfue, took their rife

and being. The Archbifhop by Publick Declarations complain'd
of theViolence had been offer'd to him by a fort of men fet on

purpofely to do it , defcribing them by the name ofthe Ruffet

Caffocks,which was the Duke's Livery • demanding of theMa

gistrate protection, and affiftance to oppofe them, and protesting
*

to Retirewith his Clergy, if they would not provide for his Safety.
Whilft the Archbifhop was thus bufie to vindicate himfelf by
Forms ofLaw, the Duke,conceiving it very unbecoming theAu

thority he had in theProvince,to proceed by the fame ways,would

try to do his bufinefs by othermeans : He therefore commanded

the Lieutenant of his Guards, the next day after the Archbifhop
had exhibited this injurious Bill,againft hisGuards,to go with all

his Souldiers to prefent himfelf before him, and to ask of him,
If amongft all thofe he knew any one man who was likely to

commit an unhandfome action? The Lieutenant did as he was

commanded, and waited near to the Archbifhops Palace his re

turn from the City . when feeing him come in his 1Coach, he

prefented himfelf to fpeak to him : It was about Dinner time,

when the Archbifhop feeing fo many Souldiers attending the

Lieutenant, and not imagining they could come after that mari

ner for any civil end, he commanded his Coach-man to drive on.

The Lieutenant was ftill earnest with him
,
and (with his Hat

neverthelefs in his hand) befeeches the Archbifhop he would be

pleas'd to hear him
; affuring him withal he had nothing to fay,

that could any way offend him : but all was in vain
,
the Coach

man was ftill call'd to to drive on ; when the Lieutenant fearing
to lofe the opportunity of executing what he

had in charge (and

having on the other fide not much studied the
* Canon

,

where- * sijua

in fo many
perfons by this Contest have fince beenmade perfect)

[**&*<

call'd in the end to one of his Companions to lay hold of the
'

Reins, and to flop the Horfes : which being accordingly done,

the archbifhop came immediately out of his Coach , crying out

there was violence offer'd to his perfon
,
and fo retir'd himfelf in

to his Houfe.

U u u The
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Anno

*Tbe

Prnfnes are

the Publi-

licarionsof

the Flails,
and Fails cf

the Church,
Bines of

Matrimony,
Excommu-

nicacions,
&c.

The Duke, inform'd by the Lieutenant of hisGuards how all

things had pafs'd, perceive by the manner of it, that theArch

bifhop had been put into a terrible fright . which was the only

thing he had intended
,
and fo turn'd the whole bufinefs into

Mirth, and Laughter. But theArchbifhop did not fo; but ha

ving
on the contrary the afternoon of that very fame day , being

the
29(1,

of Oclober, fummon'd in all the Orders, and Societies of
Ecclefiafticks in the City, he there expos'd before them the open

Violence he pretended had been offer'd to him, rendring the acti
on as foul as he could poffibly make it y

and
omit'

ing nothing he
thought would conduce to the interefling the whole Body of the
Clergy in his Quarrel. Wherein he fucceeded fo well, that at
the very inftant moft ofthe Affiftants, fiVd by his Eloquence
concluded upon an Excommunication

; fome notwithstanding
there were, more moderate than the reft, who a little

allaying'

the fury of this firft Sentence, perfwaded them in the end to re-

folve upon a Deputation to the Duke, to complain to him of the

ill ufage their Prelate had receiv'd fince his arrival, and therein

chiefly ofthe insolence committed by the Lieutenant of his

Guards, and to demand his Justice*
This Complaintwas preferr'd to the Duke the 30^ of

Oclober^

at which he was a little furpriz'd; and now better considering
what this Affair,by the intereft all the Ecclefiafticks would take in
it, might produce 5 would, it was conceiv'd , have been glad that
things might have continued in the fame posture they then were,
without running on into greater extremes- neither would he up
on the fuddain return any precife Anfwer. He therefore told the

Canon, who had been deputed to him in the behalfof the whole

Clergy :
u
That the Speech he had made to him confuted of ftve-

"
ral Heads of great importance : That he was old

,
and hisme-

"mory fo ill, that it would be hard for him to remember all he
"

had faid : That he therefore defir'd hemight have it in Writing

^ and that then he would consider of it, and return his Anfwer in"

writing alfo. The Duke thought that during this refpithe

defir'd
,
the Archbifhop would fufpend the Publication of his

Cenfures, and that in the mean time, what had pafs'd might by
the mediationof Friends, in fome amicable Treaty behufh'd,and
taken

up : but he did not in his Adverfary meet wirh a fpirit fo
flexible to an Accommodation

,
who on the contrary was fo ob*

ffinately deaf to all overtures of Agreement, that upon All-Saints
day he thundred out his Excommunication againft the Lieute
nant of theGuards, and all thofe who accompanied him

,
at the

* Profnes of all the Pari fh Churches ofthe City. Neither did he

therein
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therein fpare the perfon of theDuke himfelf, of whom in his Ann-j

Act he fpoke in thefe terms:
"

And although the Authors of this 1633.

u
attempt be compriz'd in the fame cenfures ;

neverthelefs
,
con- '^,.c^

"

fidering how many perfons are oblig'd to frequent them for the v^\V)r, p:
0-

"
Service of the King, and the good of the Province, we would 5^,nc"j

-

"
not ■ neither will we make the fame Declaration

,
and

Denun-
txconnr -

"tiationaeainftthem : butrepoflng our trust in the mercy ofn:ca£,£n.

"

Almighty God ,
who strikes the moft obdurate hearts, and £?eure'n ;nc

<l

thence draws tears of faving Repentance , we have appointed,
oi cheDjke

"and ordained, and do hereby appoint, and ordain ,
Prayers of

Q^-^nd
"

forty hours upon Sunday the
6th-

of November in the Church cactiy

"
of St.Michael of this City, to implore the affiftance of the Di-

^{f^-^
"
vineGoodnefs forthe Converflon of Sinners, <^c. Given at feh.

Bordeaux thisMonday the laft of Oblober 1633. Here you have

the firft Action that pafs'd betwixt thefe two great perfons,which

could not poffibly have been pufh'd on by either fide with greater

heat, or violence , there being not a day, nay hardly aminute loft
betwixt them- but all things hurried on with that vehemency,

and precipitation
,
that whoever had obferv'd the impetuofity

wherewith thefe two Enemies ran againft one another, might

very
well have forefeen

,
that the fhock at their meeting, muit of

neceffity bear one of them to the ground.

This bufinefsmade amighty noife at Court,whither the Arch

bifhop had writ in great diligence ,
*

and where the Cardinal in

terested himfelf in his caufe, as it had been his own Affair : but,
although he was from that time forward refolv'd to pufh things

to the laft extreme, and from this Quarrel to derive an occafion

wherein to revenge himfelf of the Duke
,
for all his former dif

contents
;
he had neverthelefs theDuke, and the Cardinal de la

Valette the Duke of Efpernon s Sons in fo high confideration,

that he furrendred all his Animofity to the refpect he had to them.

He would therefore take amoderate courfe to compofe this Dif CarXir.ai

. . ... \ r
Richeivn

order by an Accommodation ;
the agitation whereof was com- endeavour?

mitted to Vilkmontee
,
one of the Councilof State

,
and hiten- an

aC:o.t.-

dant dela Juftice in Poiclou, Xaintonge, and Angoumois
,
a man of

be°tw*xc

great efteem with the Cardinal, and the whole Council. This 1 hem,.

Gentleman therefore departed with this Commiflion ,
to transfer

himfelf in all hafte to Bordeaux-, but notwithstanding all the di

ligence he could ufe
,
the Animofity betwixt thefe two haughty

Spirits was fo great, as had, before he could arrive there, muffled
s.

matters into fo strange a confufion ,
that it was utterly

impoifible

to find out any way to
compofe them.

The Duke of Efpernon exafperated to the lail degree
,
that the

U u u i littk

-en va'n*
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Anno little refpit he had fo modestly defir'd, fhould be denyd him, and

623. to find that the Archbifhop would not a little bend by his exam-

~vJ pie • from that time forward excluded all thoughts of Re

conciliation,
and for the future only meditated how to fettle his

Confcience in repofe, by paying the refpect, and fubmiffion that

was due to the Church. To this end therefore he call'd an Affem

bly of feveral Learned
Divines in his own Houfe, to confuk

about the Excommunication had been pronounc'd againft the

Lieutenant of his Guards , and implicitely againft himfelf. Jn

this Debate therewere very few who did not conclude it altoge

ther groundlefs ;
of particular Opinions therefore they drew up a

Publick Act, which being fubfcribed by all the Doctors, to the

number of more than thirty, was publifh'd throughout the City,
to the end, they faid, that all Scandal and Scruple might be taken

away, which the Archbifhops Excommunication might have

rais'd, and
begot in theminds of the people.

But that which was defign'd for fo good an end
, produc'd, as

we fhall fee, a very different effect. Amongft the Doctors
,
the

Duke had Affembled
,
there were feveral Religious, and other

Ecclefiafticks
,
who were under the Archbifhops Jurifoiction

;

this Prelate therefore being strangely incens'd ,
to be abandoned

by his own Party, in a Caufe wherein the Church was fo highly
concern'd, and impatient to have the Lye given him

,
bythofe

very men, by whofe advice (or the greatest part of them at leaft)

he had Publifh'd his Censures
,
would once more call them toge

ther- his defign therein being either tomake them retract from

what they had fubfcribed to in the Duke's favour
,
or to punifh

them for having fubmitted themfelves to a Secular Power. He

therefore cited them to appear before him
, by the publication of

an Ordinance, bearing date the ioct,-day of JSfoVember 1633.
The Doctors, furpriz'd at this citation, were very much afraid

of their Metropolitan's Indignation
,
and fome fevere Chaftiie-

ment, that would be inflicted on them. This apprehensionmade

them fly to the Duke's Protection, who, to fecure them, the fame

day iffuedout anotherOrdinance, wherein he prohibited all forts
of? perfons, of what quality, condition, or profeffion foever, to
meet in an extraordinary Affembly, either in the Archbifhops Pa

lace, or elfewhere, without his cfpecial Licence; excepting ne

verthelefs the Religious
,
and Ecclefiafticks immediately

belong-

ingtothe Archbifhop's Congregation, and whofe Councils he

cuftomarily made ufe of, for the better ordering theDifcipline of

his Diocefs. The Doctors, not yet believing themfelves fufficient

ly fecur'dby this Edict , entreated the Duke that he would more
over
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over place the Archers of the Watch ofthe City upon all the Anno

Avenues, and Gates of the Archbifhops Palace, to hinder fuch as \6ii

would pretend to obey the Bifhops Summons. A requeft the

Duke as readily granted, conceiving himfelf fo far oblig'd in ho

nour to protect them ,
that whatfoever could be reprefented to

him, to hinder that determination
,
the confcquences whereof,

were in all probability like to be exceedingly untoward it was

notwithftanding impoffible to divert him.

The Archbifhop had no fooner notice, that the Captain of

theWatch, with his Archers, had planted himfelf at his Gates
;

but that immediately putting on his Pontifical Robes, and caufing
himfelf to be follow'd by fome Ecclefiafticks

,
together with

what people he had about him, hewent on foot out oftheHoufe

crying out
in the Streets as he pafs'd along, To memy people, there is

no more Liberty for the (hurch. In this posture he went to feveral

ReligiousHoufes of the City, gathering after him a great num

ber of people (who ran from all parts to theNovelty) as he went

along, and in the end return'd back towards his own Palace,
without effecting anything more, or being able to raife any
Commotion in the City.

Whilft all thefe things were in doing, the Duke was at the Ca«

puchins, in one of the remotest parts of the City, where

having,news brought him by two Prefidents ofthe Parliament

of what had pafs'd, and of the danger there was
,
left the Arch

bifhop fhould ftir up anyMutiny to the prejudice ofthe common

Safety ; he was at laft by them intreated to interpofc his Autho

rity, and Wifdom, for the conlervation of the Publick Peace, In

the heat therefore this fudden intelligence had put him into, the

Duke fpeedily mounted his Coach
, commanding they fhould

drive that way he heard the Archbifhop was gone. He had in

company with him the Count deMaitte
,
and the Commendator

de la JuHice, both of themmen of very eminent Vertue ,
and in

whom he had a particular confidence: but in this fudden pafllon

their Counfels could by no means prevail. The Duke made his

Coach-man ftill drive on, and through all
,
till he came near the

Archbifhops Palace, whither he heard he was upon his return,

and where he overtook him. The Bifhop thus overtaken, ftill

continued on his pace, when the Duke having ftaid him by the

Arm, and demanded of him by what Authority he ftirr'd up
this Commotion in hisGovernment, hewas by the Archbifhop

interrupted,who cry'd out aloud, Strike Tyrant, thy blolcs will be to

77ieFlovers, and P(pfes, thou art Excommunicated.An the heat of this

buttle, the Duke catching him by the hand, lifted it up twice, or
thrice,
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Anno thrice, and fet it
againft his Breaft : but in the end

,
the Archbi-

1 633 . fhop ftill provoking him with injurious Language, and with his

l/-v%j Hat on, the
Duke with a Cane he had in his hand, touch'd the

Brim of his Hat, and thruft it off his head to the ground, telling
him at the fame time, he did not know the refpect he ought him •

but if the Reverence to his Profeffion did not reflrain him
,
he

would make him know it. Something worfemight perhaps have

pafs'd, had not the Qount de Maitte, and the Commendator de la Ju

ftice interpos'd, who stepping in betwixt them, put an end to this

untoward buttle, very much unbecoming both the one ,
and the

other.

After this action had thus pafs'd, the Duke return'd to his own

Houfe, and although he very well knew no good iffue could at

tend it, manifested notwithstanding no fhew of apprehension,
or repentance,

difcourfingof it with his Friends (who weremore

in fufpenfe than he himfelf appear'd to be, of what would be the
event) as of a thing

of an indifferent nature, and a juft refent

ment of an Affair wherein his Honour was concern'd. The

Archbifhop was no fooner difingag'd from the Duke, but that
he forthwith repair'd to his Church, where he pronounc'd his

llZtVu Sentence of Excommunication, both againft him ,
and all thofe

Excommu- who had been in company with him, prohibiting Divine Service

pronounced in al!
the Churches of the City> and ^° in that of Cadillac

, by a
againft the publick Act, I fhall forbear to Copy in this place, that I may not
Duke of importunemy Reader.pemon.

j^^ Spiritual Thunderbolt having been darted by the

Archbifhop, he hadmoreover recourfe to the TemporalAuthori

ty, very well forefceing, that if that did not juftifie the Blow he

had already levell'd at theDuke, it would be no very hard matter
for him to evade it, and to frustrate anymortal effect by very per

tinent, and powerful Reafons. He fent away a difpatch there

fore to Court, wherein he gave Cardinal Richelieu an account of

theViolence had been offer'd to him • at which the Cardinal was

fo highly incens'd, that nothing now had power to appeafe him.

He therefore talk'd no more of attempting an Accommodation,
Vittemontee's Commiffion (who had been fent away upon their

firft difference to that purpofe) was at an end
,
even before he

could arrive at the place ; fo that nothing now was thought of,
fave how by the KingsAuthority to enquire into the Riots con-

tain'd in theArchbifhops Complaint : and hisMajefty as ProteJ

dor, and eldest Son of the Church, was counfell'd by the Car
dinal (particularly concern'd in the Affair , by the intereft of his

profeffion, which he would render inviolableJ to make a fignal

example
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example of his Piety and Juftice, in the Perfon of the Duke of Anno

Ejpcrmn.
10^.

Itis believ'd, that if theDuke had taken the fame courfe, the
u"vu

Archbifhop did
,
and had fent to Court in time to give his

Reafons for what he had done,* he had infinitely difcredited his

Adverfaries Caufe
;
but it was for fome days impoffible to prevail

with him to do it. He ftill carried on the bufinefs with the fame

indifferency, faying to fuch as urg'd him to thafcourfe (with a

generofity fomething out of feafon at this time) "That he was

"

not to give an account of his Actions to any, but the King
"

himfelf, which he was ready to do when-ever his Majefty
"
fhould pleafe to call him to it : That he very willingly gave the

lc
start to fuch, as were diffident either of themfelves, or their

" Caufe
;
and that he had done nothing, but what he ought to

"

do, for the maintenance of the King's Authority entrusted with
tc him. So that carrying himfelf

at the fame carelefs rate
,
it is

not to be imagined how much he fortified his Enemies fide by
his own negligence

a
nor how many advantages he gave, him,

which he would otherwife perhaps never have obtain'd, had not

he himfelf contributed to them.

In the end notwithftanding for fafhions fake
,
he difpatch'd

away one of the Souldiers of his Guards
to Court, but it was not

of four days after the buttle
;
and then he did it after fuch a man

ner, as made it appear it was rather out of complacency to his

Friends, who were importunate with him to that effect, than

out of any refpect to
his own Interefts. His Sons

,
who before

this Courriers arrival knew not what to oppofe to the Archbi-
T!ieCoijre

fhops Complaints, had now fomething to fay in their Fathers be- the Archbi-

half: but it was impoffible for them to alter the Refolutions al- AoP*

ready taken, or to fufpend the blow the King (who had his hand

already up) was ready to difcharge upon him.

Whilft Affairs were debated with this heat at Court, they were

carried on with no lefs violence at Bordeaux. The Parliament A"d the

there had taken cognizance of theQuarrel, and though the Duke ^aJfe^x
had feveral very good Friends in that Affembly , yet the number alfo, who

of thofe who were notfo prevailing, and the news that came
J«woPan

1 °'..~ ...
Information

every day from Court, to the Duke s diiadvantage, having given againft him,

mens minds very
ill impreftions of the fuccefs of his Affairs

; the

Company could not be diffwaded from fending a Deputation to

the Archbifhop, to let him know how highly they. interested

themfelves in his Offenfe
,
and to make him a tender of all the

good Offices, they were capable to do him upon this occafion.

After which, from Offers, going on to Effects) they began to fall
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Anno to fall to work, about drawing up an Information againft the

1633. Duke, and notwithstanding
he made feveral Protestations to ap-

i>"v>j peal from the Parliament, as a Court prohibited in all his Caafes,

nothing
could flop the Torrent of their proceeding but they

would perfect what they had begun, as they did, and fo exactly
for the Court Palat

,
that they would hear talk of no other In

fo rmat ion.

Vtllemontee,who had heard nothing before his departure of this

laft bufinefs, was gone, according to his Orders to Accommodate
the firft, and was by this time arriv'd at Bordeaux. The Duke of

E/pemon knew him not
,
on the contrary he had been rendred fuf-

pected to him, by having been reprefented for a great Creature of
the Cardinals, and that was confequently like to be very partial

to the Archbifhops fide • but the Duke, having at their firftCon
ference , found him much more fway'd by his Duty , than all

other Refpects, he made no difficulty to repofo his entire Confi

dence in this man's Vertue, and to give him a full account of the
whole action, to the end that hemight draw up his anfwer in due

The Duke porm of Law, The Duke was fo generous
,
as herein to caufe

everv tning tnat nac* $*>&& t0 De laid open at length, and without

whurinhe difguife j to which he would moreover add his Seal to confirm

lti«ionrof ic
i
and although it was often reprefented to him

, by very
un-

thuuhoie derftandingmen, thatfo ingenious a Confeffion was not neceffa

ry, in an occafion wherein he faw his Adverfariesprofecute with
fomuch heat, and that in this cafe, his tingle Confeffion would

more prejudice his Caufe, than the Depofitions of all theWitnef-

fes could be produc'd against him
}
yet thofe Remonftrances

were not of force to diffwade him, he fmaitly replying : That
he had not done an action to difavow it, and that whatever the
iffue might be, itwould bemuch more fupportable to him, than
the fhame of being reduc'd to the neceffity of difowning any Act
ofhis life. Itwas in truth upon this tingle confeffion ofthe Duke's
after the Parliaments Information had been fufficiently canvas'd

that the Cardinal pronouncd the Excommunication to be
and right; and that the King was oblig'd both in Equity, and
Honour, to repair the Injury committed by one of his Officers of
thatcoadicion, againft the Perfon, and Dignity of a Prelate
and the whole Church.

'

The firft reparation was a command the Duke received

in a Difpatch from theKing, to depart out of his Government,
and to retire to his Houfe of Plaffac

,
which was in thefe

words.

Coufin,

bufinefs.
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Co u fin, Anno

"Having feen a Declaration of feveral Riots
,
whereof the 1633.

lc

Archbifhop, and the Clergy of Bordeaux highly complain to f^^^
uUs

;
We have thereupon thought fit to fend you this Letter, receives j

li

which will be delivered you bv the Sieur de Varennes. one -ofour Command
j -i

* -

from c ■ ;c
"
Gentlemen in ordinary, to tell you, We defire that immediate- Kmgtode-

*'

ly upon fight hereof you retire to your Houfe of Plajfac
,
and

P-}n™z

cfi
<c

there remain till our further Pleafure. We do alfo fend to the

"Archbifhop, to fignificto him
,
that it is our defire he come to

"

us, to the end we may be fully inform'd of the truth of what

"
has pafs'd

5 purposing in the mean time to fend one of our

"Council, to our faid City of Bordeaux, to enquire into, and

"
to bringUs thence a perfectAccompt of the bufinefs. The reft

<c

we refer to the faid Sieur de Varennes to communicate to you,
<c
whom you are in all things to believe- praying God Coufin,

&c. At St, Germain en Laye this 1
8th* of November 1633. Sign'd

LoVis, And below

Phihpeaux.

The Duke of Efpernon's Friends at Court, being inform'd of

the fevere contents of this Difpatch , were not a little in doubt

afterwhat manner he would receive itJ They fear'd his great

Spirit, full of thofe generous Maxims, which had for fo many

years, and in
fo many froward occurrences fupported his Reputa

tion, and Fortune, would with great difficulty fubmit to Laws,
fo different from what they had been in former times. Amongft

thefe the Cardinal de la Palette (a man as well read in the Court,
as any

whatever of his time) upon this occafion laid afide the

complacency
of a Son, to affume the austerity of a faithful

Advi-

fer, and writ to him to this effect,
"

That he did befeech him to

"
look upon this Affair, as one of the greateft Difficulty and Im-

"

portance he had met withal in the whole courfe of his life:

That to avoid any
inconveniences might befal him

,
he muft

immediately fubmit to the King's Pleafure, and Command,and

refer the bufinefs wholly, and without refervation to the Car

dinal which was the onlyway to put a good
end to this Dif-

"
pute. Monfieur de Seguier Garde des Sceaux

,
the Duke's inti

mate friend, and a man that appeared more for his Interest, than

the condition of the time feem'd conveniently to permit, did the

fame, writing him word,
"
That a prompt and abfolute

Obe-

"
dience was the only way whereby a caufe, his Enemies

Favour

tc

rendred generally disapproved, might be brought to a
fucceff-

"fuliflue; but that without that, it was .utterly
impoffible for

X x x his

tc

cc
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Anno
"

his Friends, and Servants, t?o do him thofe OfficesWere neceffa-

1633.
"
ryfor the bringing of matters to any tolerable conclufion. All

l/"v*\j the Duke's other Friends haying confirm'd the fame thing, he evi

dently faw, that he muft of neceffity obey ;
yet was it not with

out an incredible violence upon his own Humour, and great Spi-

riu He had at other times refitted the greatest powers of the State,
when arm'd againft him with the King's Authority, and Forces

whereas now he faw himfelf reduc'd to fubmit to four lines of
Paper

} theymade him indeed to depart out of hisGovernment :

And though it be true, that in thefe latterTimes , the Royal Au

thority was rais'd to a more illustrious height, than formerly it

had ever been i yet I do not know that any one has obferv'd a

greater example of his Power, than upon this occafion. All

France acknowledged the Duke, for the eminent qualities he was

matter of, to be aman ofthe greateft Reputation of his Age i
he was poffefs'd of the greatest

,
and moft important Govern

ments of the Kingdom,powerful in Riches, Commands, Places
Servants, andmuch more in his Children. His three Sons had all
of them greatOffices, and greatEmployments , and yet with all
thefeadvantages he was not able to refiftfour words

; and then

h was, that he plainly faw a Subject had no way to fupport him
felf in his Fortune, and Reputation, but byObedience . and that

the Power of a King, manag'd as it ought to be
,
can meet no

difficulties, nor impediments, it cannot easilymatter , and over
come. He had feen a time, when bymaking a fhew of Refolu

tion, or Difcontent, men had fometimes obtain'd part of what

they defir'd, or at leaft defended themfelves from what they had
not amind to do. Under the Reign of Henry the III the di

versity of Factions, which then divided the State, had fo weaken
ed theAuthority of the Sovereign, that he durft fcarce pretend to
more than a.

voluntary Submitfion from his People : And Henry
theGreat his Succeffor, by an excels of Bounty and good Nature
had continued to do, what the other had been conttrain'd toby
inevitable Neceffity.! hisMighty Prince wa of to noble a Difpo-
fition,that hewould destroy none5fo that,excepting theMarefchal

de Biron, who would have no compaffion of himfelf almoft all

the great men of the Kingdom
,
wereeirfiei

actually Rebels
,
or

highly Difobedient, without ever feeling, fir her the Sword, or to
much as the Hand of Justice. The Beger.cy of Queen M*,y de

Medici, was equally moderate, and gentle . aid fhe Temp efts that
arofe in her time, being appeas'd wuh fiionev, men did notordj
offend fecurely, but made moreover a profit

ofthe;;- Crimes.'

The Marefchal£ Rp, re try'd to change t'-rofe :rt:\dn ifir0 lo^her
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Maxims-, but he loft himfelf in the practice of this premature fe= Anno

verity. In theMiniflryof the Duke de Luines, there was no more 1633
©f violence, than in the preceding Reigns : the good fuccefs not-

withftanding the Royal Arms, always had in all Enterprises, du

ring the
time of his favour, made it plain, that there was nothing

his Majefty could not with great facility effect in his own King*

dom. He had with great eafe fuppreft the Queen Mothers Insur

rection • he had invaded the Party of the Religion with very

great fuccefs, wherein having found their weaknefs by their dis
union amongft themfelves, he was by that difcovery encourag'd
to undertake their total ruine

• and the Cardinal entring into the

Ministry in fo favourable a juncture of Affairs, prefs'd the decli

ning
Faction fo home, that in a very fhort time he remov'd all

Obstacles, which could any ways oppofe the Royal Authority,
or impede the eftablifhment of his own. The Party of the Reli

gion was totally fupprefs'd
,
the Houfe of Auflria infinitely

weakened ; all the other Princes who were ill affected to the

Crown, reduc'd to a neceffity of complying with
whatfoever

was impos'd upon them ; and thofe of the Nobility who were fo

bold, as to oppofe the King's will, had been fo roughly handled,
that not a man durft any more expofe himfelf to the punifhment

they all knew would inevitably follow the leaft forfeiture of their

Duty. It had been but of very late years, that this new form of

Government had been introduc'd into the Kingdom
,
and the

Dukewas grown old in the pra&ice of other Maxims : It is

not then to be doubted, but that it muft needs be with
greatre-

pugnancy, and unwillingnefs, that he could Accommodate him

felf to a thing founufual. and fevere; he did notwithfhnding

doit, and without delaying time, or fpending any more than

was requifite for themaking of fome few Visits, and taking leave

of his Friends, he departed out of his Government
,
fufpended

from his Functions, Excommunicated from the Church, and re

duc'd to the converfationofhis own Domefticks only. Though

in a condition fo different from what it had formerly been, and

fo contrary to his ordinary way
of living ,

he could not but be

very much afflicted,
he neverthelefs fo well conceal'd his grief, that

he was not obferv'd to be either more melancholy , or dejected,
than at other times ;

and he had fo great a command over his

own paffions, as not to utter fo much as one word unbecoming

either his courage, or his piety,
ever retaining in

all things the de

vout Reverence due to the Holy Church.

So oft as any one writ him word from Paris
,
that his Friends

could havewith'd he had retain'd a greater moderation, and re

Xxx 2
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Anno fpect towards the perfon of a Prelate
,
hewould ftill maintain,

162:.
" That in repelling

an injury done to the Royal Power, he had

lsvKj
"
done no more than it was his Duty to do : That the King him-

"
felf might prostitute his Authority as he pleafed • but that as

" for himwho was oblig'd in his Majefties Right to maintain all

tc
the Priviledges of hisCommand ;

he neither could, nor ought

<c

to have done otherwife, than he did, and that he would ever do

"

it, though he was thereby
certain to forfeit, not only his Offices,

"
and his Eftate, but alfo his Life.

^

Tne DuLe So foon as the Duke was arriv'd at flaffac, , he began to ob-

comes eo fttve his Excommunication , though he wanted not the advice of

w£he
feveral very

Learned Divines, whomaintain'd it to be invalid,
obferves

andunjuft;
wherein his fubmiffion appear'd to all fo much the

hlsExco>n-

^^^ tQ commended, in that he was willing to undergo the

punithmentof anQffenk, heW2s not convine'd he had commit

ted. Thus banifh'd to a Countrey Houfe, where his only
con-

folation fhould have been to have convers'd with his God
,
even

there alfo the
doors of his Church were bolted againft him5 fo

And
fub-

tnat he affifted nomore at Mattes as he had formerly ever done
;

nemoreover deprived himfelf of the participation of all the Sa

craments : but he omitted nothing withal that might any ways

ferve to manifest his refpect to theHoly Church , and herMini

sters. He made all the Protestations that could be prevailing to

the vindication of the integrity of his Obedience, and to that

purpofe fent away an exprefs difpatch to Cardinal Bichifhe Pope's

Nuntio in France . he fent alfo to Poitliers
,
where he knew the

Archbifhop of Bordeaux had call'd together an Affembly of Pre

lates, to make the fame Declarations
. but it was all in vain : and

it was decreed he fhould undergo all, and all the fevereft Forms

of Penance, before he fhould receive his Abfolution.

But as the SpiritualAuthority was not arm'd againft him alone,
and that itwas not that (though he had it in the higheft reverence)

he had the greateft reafon to apprehend • it was alfo neceffary for

him to employ his principal care ,
and endeavour, to divert the

Fury of the Royal Power , which was already difplay'd againft

TheDuke him. To that effect therefore he difpatch'd away the Qount de

paldnori'e
Maille to tRe King, with instructions efpecially to iolicite, that the

King. Commiflloners his Majefty had made him hope for in his Dif

patch, might be lent away, that by the return of their Report,
his Majefty might be fully inform'd of the truth of his Actions :

but after the Information of the Parliament of Bordeaux
,
which

was altogether favourable to the Archbifhop , the Court had no

ear left open, either to his Prayers, or Complaints ; and the Car

dinal
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dinal having folemnly efpous'd the Quarrel,and made it his own, Anno

was fo far from permitting the Duke's Friends to difpute his 1633.

• Will with their beft Arguments, and Reafons, that hewould not l^v^sJ

fo much as endure any one fhould dare to propofe them.

How great foever the Cardinal's paflion was herein
,
or how

great foever his Credit with the King , they were not however

fuch as could hinder the Duke,and the Cardinal de la Valette from

paying fwith equal Generofity , and good Nature) the refpect

which by all forts of Obligation , they fo jultly ow'd to theDuke

their Father. The firft of which had no fooner notice of the Dif

pute his Father had with theArchbifhop , but that he departed

fromMet^, to come firft to Court, there to obfervc the difpofiti

on of things, and from thence to go to Plaffac, either to comfort

the Duke his Father in his Affliction j or to give him his beft ad

vice in his Affairs. As for the Cardinal his Brother
, what depen

dence foever he had at Court, he very often expos'd all that Inte

reft to perform his Duty ,
and fo far as to engage fometimes in

lo hot Difputes with the Cardinal (Richelieu, that it was often be

liev'd they would
never again be fo fully reconcil'd , that there

would not ftill remain a Core in the bofom of the one or the

other.
]

So foon as the Archbifhop had got his Information perfeaed,
*

£
*rc0hf" ]

and fo well to his liking ,
that he conceiv'd his proofs could admit Bordeaux

of n© Difpute, he departed from Bordeaux to go to Paris. Plaffac g°« ™

the place to which the Duke was retir'd, was in truth in his way,

but notfo, that he
might not without any inconvenience have

balk'd it • and all the world believ'd he would have been fo civil

to theDuke's Difgrace as to have done it : he did not neverthelefs,

but on the contrary, pafs'd along by the Park Wall after fo bra

ving amanner
,
that he made the noife of his Equipage rattle

againft the veryWalls of the Duke's Houfe. And then indeed it

was that theDuke felt himfelfmoft fenfibly wounded,and that this

Bravado had like to have tranfported him to fomething thatmight

have made the Archbishop'sCaufe better than it was, by offering
to him fome fignal Violence. I was my felf a witnefs how much

ado he had to forbear ; but his Friends and Servants reprefenting

to him the importance of the Action he was about , he in the end

gaveway to theirReafon,
though I do believe with the greateft

violence he committed upon himfelfand his great Spirit,through-

out the whole progrefs of this troublefomeAffair.

The Archbifhop was no fooner arriv'd at Court, but that all Anno

the Prelates who were then in Paris , alfembled after an unulual 1 634.

manner, to deliberate amongft themfelves what was beft to be

done
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Anno done in the bebalf of their Brother . which Convocation the

1634. Duke of Efpernon had no fooner notice of,- but continuing to do,
as he had formerly done, he fent to them his Protestations of an ■

abfolute fubmiffion to the Holy Church. The Duke de U Valette

therefore, who was return'd back to Court, demanded Audi

ence in the Affembly, in the name of the Duke his Father ; which

being granted, he there laid down his Reafons before them, with
fo much efficacy, and elocution, that of five and twenty Prelates
who were there prefent, thirteen were of opinion to take upon

them the quality of Judges, under the good pleafure of the Pope

andthe.King, the Duke having abfolutely fubmitted himfelf to

their Determination : but this refolution was not for the guft of

the Court - by this way the bufinefs would have been too foon

decided, and it was refolv'd the Duke fhould pay much dearer
for his re-eftablifhment in his Offices and Commands. The next

day therefore what had been agreed upon the day before
, was to

tally overthrown, and Mefiuurs the Prelates would by no means

accept the high degree of Judges
,
the Duke had fo fubmitfively

offer'd, but would humble themfelves to the qualities of fimple
Parties only. They affembled then again at the Archbifhop of
Bordeaux his Palace, and from thence fent a Deputation to the

King, wherein the Archbifhop of Aries was to fpeak for the reft.
All that (they fay) was obfervable in the Bifhop's Oration

,
was

only an excefllve vehemency ; in the heat whereof he made ufe of
all the odious terms he could invent, to allure hisMajesties In

dignation, and topoffefs him with the higheft fenfe ofthe Duke's
Mifdemeanour. Upon which occafion it was that Cafpian Bifhop
of Nantes, one of the greateft, and moft vertuous Prelates of his
time, cry'd out,

"

That if it were pofiible for the DeVil to fubmit
"

himfelf to God Almighty, to fuch a degree as the Duke did, he Vould
u

infallibly obtain pardonfor all his OjfeTifes
;

and that
notwithstandingt£

the Church deny'd this Pardon to a Qhrifiian
, W;o had ever ferv'd

"

God and his Qhurch. But neither this true Remonstrance nor

any otherwhatsoever that could be offer'd in the Duke's behalf
could produce any good effect to the composingof this Affair.
He had very good intelligence of all the Severity was practis'd

to his prejudice,, for although the greateft Powers were declar'd
againft him, he had notwithftanding friends in the Affembly, that
were fway'd by no other confideration, fave only the pure intereft
of Piety and Juftice. Of this number were the Archbifhops of

Sens, and of Tholoufe, the Bifhop of Njintes-, before mention'd,
that of Mans, of Beauvais, and fome others/ Thefe Prelates ac
knowledged by the whole Kingdom formen of great Merit, and

Fxample,
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Example, no fooner had intelligence of what the reft of their Anno

Order were contriving againft the Duke, but that they came in 1624.

all hafte to Paris, to do him all the good Offices
,
the condition l^vsj

of the time would permit : but there was an over-ruling power,
that rendred all their endeavours fruitlefs fo that after having
long fuftain'd the Torrent of Authority ,

that oppofed their Rea

fon, they were conltrain'd at laft to give way to force , that ever

gives the Law to the beft Arguments.

Upon the Complaints of the Clergy preferr'd to theKing , by
the mouth of the Archbifhop of Aries, his Majefty commanded
that the Informations of the Parliament of Bordeaux fhould be

put into the hands of Lauzon, Mafter of Requests
,
to make his

Report. Villemontee, who was alfo at the tame time at Court, was
likewife order'd to give in hisAnfwer

;
after which, andthatthe.

Depofltions of the Witneffes, had been fufficiently canvas'd , the
Cardinal

,
who was prefent at the Council

,
was of opinion,

"
That upon the Duke's tingle Confeffion contain'd in his An- A Sentence

*'

fwer, he ought to be reputed Excommunicate,and as fo, that the
^a!nft rfhe

"

Kingought to declare him laps'd from all hisOffices
,
and Dig- Efpernon, s

ctnities, till by vertue of his Abfolution he fhould be re-united
et

to the Church.

Though theKing's Sentences were by the Duke himfelfobeyd
with all manner of fubmiffion j his Friends, and Servants never*

thelefs did not forbear, even in the face of theCourt , withmany
powerful Arguments to move for his Quietus efi

. of which Ar

guments there were enow of themfelves
,
to make an entire Vo~

lumn : but I have nothing to do to transcribe them here, both in
regard they were of no advantage to the Duke at that time

,
and

that his intention remains fufficiently juftified
, by his Refpect,

and Submiffions to the Church. The Cardinal de la Valette fail'd

not however to urge, and difpute thofe Reafens ,
as he had ever

done j but not having been able to prevail , that the Clergy might
themfelves be Judges of his Father's Caufe | nor chat the King
would pleafe to take off the punifhment he had impos'd upon

him, till after he fhould be abfolv'd ? The Dukewas conftrain'd

to apply himfelf to the Court of (fyme, firft to obtain the re-

pofeof his Confcience, and after his Reftau ration to his Offices,
and Commands.

His Secretary was therefore diimifs'd from Plaffac to go to Tne Dukt

Ptymt, furnifh'd with feveral Difpatches directed to feveral of the
p^J^

il~

principal perfons of that Court. TheDuke s name, famous in Rome to pro.

all parts of Europe, was with his Holinefs in very great efteem ;
^fuuo^^

he had had the honour ;c b?^qi)ainte^WK.hhi^ jn the time of

bis
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Anno his Nuntiature in France, and he was then reputed no ill Catho-

1634. lick. His Holinefs therefore very gracioufly receiv'd his Submif-

i>v\j fions, and, contrary to the cuftom of that Court, where delays

are very
ufual (chiefly when theAuthority of the Apoflolick See

in any
Debate of Confequence, is concern'd j cutting off a great

many
of the tedious Forms, caus'd the Expeditions neceffary for

the Duke's fatisfaction to be difpatch'd, and fent them away to

Cardinal Bichi, his Nuntio in France. So that, had the Refoluti-

ons of the Court of %me at that time had lefs dependence upon

thofe of France, the Duke had from thence obtain'd a fpeedy, and
full fatisfaction. But fo many rubs were on this fide the Alpes laid

in the way, that
four whole months were laps'd

,
before t\\e Duke

could receive his Abfolution, which when it came, was no other

neither than, Ad%eincidentiam, a term us'd by thofe who treat of
fuch matters, when it is not a plenary Abfolution.

Who is it that,reading the progrefs of this Difpute,but muft ad-

mirethat a little Complement ill receiv'd, and a few words ill in

terpreted,
fliould grow to be one of themoft important Affairs of

two of the greateftCourts of Europe ? I was veiy unwilling to
have been fo tedious in being fo particular : but others having re
lated it fo as they knew would pleafe the Great Ones of that rime
who were no Frieads to the Duke, I thought my felf oblig'd to

render here an account of things as they truly pafs'd : which if

itwill not here abfolutely excufe theDuke for being in his fudden
paffion too violently tranfported againft an Ecclefiaftical Perfon,
it will at leaft ferve tomanifest the refpect he bore to the Church
and to a Dignity he ever had in the highest Reverence

,

Efteem.

Tne Duke's From this time forward the Duke's Affairs began to appear

W1th a much better face at Court, his Sons having by their dili-

covera bet- gence, and difcretion fo moderated CardinaiPjcbclieus heat, that

nothing remain'd to do, fave only how to contrive a durable Re

conciliation, and from this breach (as it often falls out) to derive
an occafion of infeparably uniting their two Families T he Car
dinal

notwithstanding would firft have his Will : he had (as has

been faidjin the Year 1632. defir'd that the Duke would demife
hisGovernment of Metz^ in his favour^ wherein having not
met with that complacency he expected, he muft now be fatif-

fied. Neither would promifes ferve the turn
,
the laying down

theGovernmentof this place muft alio precede the Abfolution,
the Cardinal being by no means to be perfwaded to confent , that
the Duke fhould be allow'd to be a Christian to God

, and his

Church, whilft he continued a Rebel to him. Yet was it not

terfa

never-
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nevertheless at this time to make any private advantage of this Anno

Demiffion, he had d that defign ; and the poffeffion ofMet% 1634.

feemingtobefuperfluous, in the affurance he had of the King's fw*

Favour, which he thought he had abfolutely acquir'd by the ne

ceffity of his Service, the fole end , he could in atlapparence pro-

pofe to himfelf herein, was, to let the world foe
,
that no one

Was thenceforward to contend with him
,
and by an exampleof

this nature to eftablifh his Authority over all the other great men

of the Kingdom. The place however only chang'd the hand

without going out ofthe Family, it being transferr'd to the Car- An Alliance

dinal de la Valette ; as the Duke his Brother was made choice of JJjjj
che

by aMarriage wholly to piece up, what the late Diforders had

difunited. And then it was that they began in good earneft to

treat about a plenary Abfolution , of the fatisfaetionswere to be

made to the Church, and other things that were of courfe to pre

cede the Duke's Reftauration to his Offices, and Commands.

But before I proceed to the conclufion of this Affair, it will

not i conceive be impertinent , to give an account of two paffa

ges,which will render the Duke's constancy, and generofity high

ly confiderable, even in the greateft cloud of his Difgrace
; the

firft whereof was this. In the time that the Court Persecutions

weremoft violent agaitift the Duke, many of his Enemies , both
of the Parliament of Bordeaux, and other parts of the Province,
out of a vanity of Generofity, would needs offer themfelves to

be reconcil'd to him, believing that in fuch a time of affliction

hewould bemore flexible to an Accommodation, and that feeing
how many Enemies he had to deal withal, he would be glad to

leflen their number ; atleaft they doubted not but he would re«»

ceive into his Favour, and goodOpinion, thofe who in fo malig
nant a Juncture fhould

,
out of the fole refpect to his Per

fon, and Vertue, offer their Service to him : but he on the contra

ry apprehending, that to appear facile to Reconciliations in a,

time of difgrace, would be 'interpreted weaknefs, and want of

Spirit, tent themword
,
"That he could not deny his Friendfhip

'*

to fuch as fhould defire it of him, in a time when he fhould be
"
in a capacity to oblige them ;

but that he would never recon-

"
cile himfelf to receive any good Offices from any, who had not

te
been his Friends. And he remain'd fo constant to this refolu

tion, that he was never to be
perfwaded to alter it, what prudent

considerations foever could be laid before him to that effect.

The other thing was a Proposition made to him by a Letter
from Paris, writ by an unknown hand, Seal'd with an unknown

Seal, andwithout Superfcription, In this Letter there was pro-

Y y y pounded
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Jnno pounded
to"* him an infallible to cutf off

Cardinal*

^idelieu^.

\&p$. Ms worst, alid implacable ErtcrBy, and berittoriis ruine (whic*hv

wv~*J weVe tne exprefs terms of theXetter.)
He1

who w"as the Author of

this defign deliver'cfhimfelf to be a Gentfaaarl of Lorain , arict art
Engineer

5
wno for this piece of Service woulif deriSa'slcfnomore*

but nx hundred
foftols'

only; thfeV nuridred'm hand
, and theresf

wfien he ndcf dotfe his bunrieis. The Ctake tad CrW very thought

of fo a wTclfe'cfnefs in tne greateft horror , aficf cfeteifatiQn-

ancfwhat caifle foever of urikihdrieis, or offenfe ncmignthave

againft the Cardinal, h6 had his perfon notwithft^ftdirfg in very
great e.teern^ wfcn had it Been lefs, or thaihrs Animofity na«fc

tpe«V/MW *j,w-» j_ ~. -• —

j, „ ^- ...» ^VIXIVIHWIVO UU"

ly, though the Propofltion was thrice repeated. The Servant the
Dukd was pfeas/d'tdenfru#with this fecret, observingwith what
obstinacy tie

Villain perfevef'cf in his damnakfe rgfbliition, did

very figfoly j'udgi rfraf it was riot to rthe- Duke alone he vvouU
difeove'f"

nistreScheroiis intent, well fofefeeing fie would fay aS
much'

to all the great:men of theKingfefi
,
that he thought; to

te difcontented^ and
fhat'

in fhe end he would be trap'd, as it feff
out. That if then he ftoufd accufe fhe ftuke to have hearkened
three times te his foortofition, withoutmaking any difoovery of
it, his feierice in fuch a calemight pafs, in fhe Cardinal'sOpinion,
iota tacit H(e was therefore of advice that the Duke
fhould acquaint: the Cafctirial with iE j out it was impostible to
perfwltie him to tha! refolution, w"hlist he was in disgrace. He
always brofefs'd that he would riever confent to the death of an
fehemy by fo ihfarii6u§ A way : but: thst withal heWould not give

him that advantage, to jSeflwaae
himfelf*

that he had invented this
Artifice (he riot being able toftoiuct the Author) by thatpittifui
way to feek his favour. The feiifinefs then felted in this posture,
till after the ttuke's return to Bordeaux) that he was reftor'd tb his
Government

; when the fame perfon, persisting in the farfte
wicked defign, and importuning the Diile to aecept his offer,
without fecurely lleeping (whichw*fe his 0wh wbr^s)Under the
diffembled shew of a counterfeit Reconciliation^ he then yielded
to the advice ofthe Cfuke de la Valette his Son

, who was now

with him, and at his perfwafion refolv'd in. &e end to fend his
Letters to the Cardinal de U Valette, td dommunicate them to

Cardinal%cbe\\eu. And they couid not have been lent in a "better
time, for the fame prbpofals that hadbeen maaeto the DtoW
havingalfobeen tendied to the t>ure^ffi of tdraih

, fWnad dif

cover'd
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cover'd them to the Cardinal, who, bring alarm'd with the con- Anno

formity of thele Intelligences, tec fpies upon the actious of him 10^34.

that propos'd them. He was therefore Arretted upon the marks
l-^N''>VJ

he had given of himfelf in his Letters; neither was there any

thing, how daring foever, that might not be expected from the te

merity
of thisman. He was known to have been formerly a

Ser-

vanttothe Dukeiie laValette
,
and for one of the molt relolute

fellows of his time ;
of which at his being taken he gave notable

proof, having kill'd two men of feven that came to apprehend

him and dangeroufly wounded two more ; but in the end, gor'd

with Wounds, he was taken, and had life enough left to end his

days upon a Gibbet.

Some of thefe things having hapned before the overtures of

Agreement, we are now to continue the thred of our Difcourfe,
where it was broke off before. The Cardinal de la Valette there- The Alli-

forepurfu'd the conclufion of thisTreaty with great vigour, and ^""with
fo as that he had concluded the Marriage of the Duke de la Valette the Duke

his Brother, with the eldeft Daughter of the Marquis de Pont*Cha- dc u rdette-

fieau, a match that
was to be the main tye of this Accommodati

on. This Lady, who was Neece to the Cardinal
,
and one of

the belt Families in Britany} equally confiderable, both for the

rare Endowments of her Perfon,and the advantages of her Con

dition, was fought after by all the great men of the Court • but

the Cardinal her Uncle, having long had a defign to engage the

Duke and his, in the Interests of his own Fortune, and Great

nefs,
preferr'd the Duke de la Valette above all other perfons that

pretended to her.

So foon as this Affair, which put an end to all the reft with

Honour, and cut off all difficulties whatever, was agreed upon,
theDuke de la Valette

,
who had been tent for to Court to con

clude it return'd back again to the Duke his Father, to ask his

confent. The Duke gave it him 'tis true, but that alfo was all : and

although thisMatch had been made for no other end, than meer

ly to diilnoage him from thofe troubles wherewith he was
in-

volv'd, he would notwithstanding grant nomore, than his
com

placency only, nothing
more being to be obtain'd of his fevere,

and untraceable humour, but a generous denial. He faid,
ic
That

ic
he had efteem enough for the perfon, who was to enter intb his

<c

Alliance, to grarifie her with a good fhare of his Eftate, which
"
in due rime he would alfo do • but that he had much rather con

tinue in the posture he then was all the days of his life, than
"
that it fhould belaid he had redeem'd himfelf by his money, or

"

by Bribes been restored to his Command.

Yyy 2 What
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Anno What offenfe foever the Cardinal took at this difobligingcarri*

1634, age of the Duke, he proceeded notwithstanding to the accom*

plifhmentof the intended Match
;
which being done, he dif

patch'd away
theAbbot deQourfan, one ofthe Ecclefiafticks in

his dependence, with Orders from the King to end all Different

ces. Wherein theArchbifhop had order to give the Duke his Ab

folution, as the Duke alfo had his, about what he was to obferve
The Duke's ltl the receiving of it. The Cardinal had a defire that the Cere

mony might have been perform'd in the Chappel of his Caftle of

Coutras, that his Houfe might have been rendred famous by fo

memorable an action : but the Archbifhop would never confent

to have it done there; on the contrary obstinately infifting, that
he would have it at theGates ofthe Parifh Church of that place,
and in the face ofall the people • wherein although Cafpian at that

rime Bifhop of Nantes
,
ancl de Efpruets now Bifhop of Saint

Papoul, who were theMediators of the Duke's Interests with che

Archbifhop, endeavour'd all they could to conquer this refoluti

on, itwas all in vain. TheDuke,who,for a nicity like that, would
not defer theaccomplifhment of an Affair, which through fo ma

ny
difficulties had been brought on to the pafs it then was

,
con

quering his own humour, fubmitted in the end to all theArchbi

fhop could defire. But it was withal an odd beginning of a Re

conciliation, the two Parties before they parted from the place,

being perhapsmore diffatisfied with one another , than they had

been before.

The day for theAbfolution being appointed, the Duke of Ef
pernon, attended by the Duke dela Valette , and feveral perfons of

quality, went to Qoutras . where being come, theArchbifhop,
who was already there, accompanied with his

went firft to the Church, where the Duke following after ,
prefenting himfelf before him ,

kneel'd down upon a Velvet Cu-

fhion, laid ready for that purpofe. In this posture, and in the

prefence of five Counccllors of the Parliament of Bordeaux,
who were, by the King's Order to be affilting at this
the Archbifhop prqnounc'd his Abfolution in thefewords.
t

The Abfo- Et Ego Authoritate Ecclefi*,& ea qua fungor
,abfolvo te vinculo Ex.

lucion.
communications, quam incurrifti

5
quia immunitatem Ecclefia tnedMe

tropolitan* perfregifti -, manum armatam militum
,
ut me currumque

meuminviafiSlerent, mififti., Statione diSpofita Palatium nofirurn
Vallafti. Jurifdiclionem EcclefiaSlicamviolafii

,
emnque tibi anogafti .

2$qs, Qlerumque nofirum infignibm
,
<& indignis contumeliis affecifti :

In nomine Patris, <& Filij, &c.

Though
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Though the Duke was no great Latinift, he had neverthelefs fo Anno

much, as
to underftand many words of this Abfolution,bywhich 1634.

he obferv'd, they were not according tb the ordinary ftyle of the
,~y"s'~- '

Church ; to that (as he afterwards faid) he was once going to

interrupt the Archbifhop, as he was fpeaking: but bein, un

willing to do any thing that might either look like an Irreverence

to the Church, or retard the fatisfaction he hop'd for, both as to

his Confcience and Affairs after the bufinefs was done, he per

mitted him to proceed, choofing rather to pafs for an indifferent

Clerk,than to play the
Doctor out of time, and to his own preju.

dice. The Abfolution being pafs'd, there were mutual Vifits to be

paid, wherein the
Duke in Obedience to the King's Order, began

firft and went to give the Archbifhop thanks for his Abfolution ;

a civility that was
foon return'd by the Archbifhop : butwith fo

much coldnefs on both fides,that it was ealle to judgthis Reconci

liation was likely to beget no very good intelligence betwixt them.

In plain truth theDuke could not digest the Severities the Archbi

fhop had made him undergo
,
which he interpreting to be done

out of a premeditared defign to provoke him to fomething that
might either hinder, or deter his Abfolution, he was muchmore

fenfible of thofe publick Manifestations of his ill will, than of

any obligation for the involuntary
Grace he had imparted to him.

There enfu'd therefore, and that immediately upon the Abfo.

lution, high complaints on both fides j ofwhich upon the inftant

great Relations weremade, andwhereof thofe
ofthe Duke were

juftified by the testimony oftheAbbot de Courfan, who,by feeing
how hardly he had been dealt withal , was become altogether of

his Party : Butwhilst thefe Remonstrances were upon their way

toCourt, the Duke, to divert himfelf, took a turn into his Terri

tories of Angoumois, beginning now to make ufe of that liberty,
which by his Reconciliation to theChurch, was once more his

own* At his return from this little Journey, by an exprefs
Cour-

rierfrom Court, he receiv'd his Majefties Orders to return into

Guienne : neither could they have been couch 'd in
more obliging

terms, there being therein not one fyllable of any thing that had

pafs'd ;and the King's Letter,without fpeaking ofany
re-eftablifh-

rnent, which would have prefuppos'd a former Sulpenflon, con

taining only thefe
words.

Coufin,
"
Having confider'd howmuch your prefence may be

neceffa-

"

ry in my Province of Guienne, that you may have an eye to
fuch

"

Occurrences as may
happen there

,
I have thought fit to write

you
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Anno
"
you this Letter, to let you know

,
that I defire, and fhall be

1 634.
"
well pleas'd that you go thither, to the end you may there

con-

l^v
v.1 ic

rinue'the Functions that belong to the Authority ofyour Corn-

"mand as you have formerly done; and to take care that all

"
things be continued in the good condition they ought to be, for

"the fafety, and confervation of the faid Province in my
Obe-

"
dience. Wherein being affur'd you will acquit your felf , with

"your accuftomed vigilancy, and care
,
and resting fecure in the

"
abfolute confidence, I have ever repos'd in your Fidelity, and

""good Affection, I fhall fay no more, but only affure you ofmy
Ci
Affection. PrayingGod, <&c. From Saint Germain en Laye this

, firft of Oclober, 1634. With this there were other Difpatches;

fent
, directed, both to the firft Prefident

d'

Agneffiau
,
that he

might acquaint the Affembly with his Majesties incention
,
and

alfo to the Jurats ofthe City i which the Duke having fent away
The Duke fome days before his departure from Plaffac, he himfelf followed

ret■■rnTinto
foon after, and

return 'd into his Government, more honour'd,
Guknne. and efteem'd, for having fo handfomely difingag'd himfelffrom

this troublelome Affair, than if it had never been. Men (as it

ufually happens) foon forgot all the Difgraces he had undergone,
to consider how great his Creditmuft neceffarily be ; who of all

theGreat Perfons of the Kingdom, whole Fortunes had beenfo

rudely affaulted, alone kept himfelf upright, and entire, in fpight

of all his Enemies, or all they could contrive againft him. Ail

thofe,who had been unkind to him
,
fued to be reconcil'd to his

Favour
; and the

Duke de la Valette, whowould by no means leave
him, till all things Were abfolutely fettled to his own defire, be
came theirMediator ; by thatmeans re-eftablithing matters in fo
good a posture, that for the future there was more repofe to be ex
pected for the Duke his Father, than he had ever yet enjoy 'd, fince
he had firft taken poffeffion of the Government of Guienne,

The End of the Tenth Book.

THE
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The Eleventh Book

)T was not fortunate to theDuke alone
,
but as Anno

much at least to the Province, and the whole i6if.

Kingdom, that he was at this time reftorM to

his Command . the firft whereof, without his

Valour, and Wifdom, had been in msnjfcilj
danger

,
and the other embroyl'd in no con

temptible diforders : but by hisPrudence and generous Condu$r
he brought themboth fb brave, and fo feafonable £ relief, that.

whatwe are now about to deliver, makesup no fmall part of the
principal Acti@ns of his Life.

HeWas no fooner arriv'd in guienne
,
but that feveral Com- TfaeSe<ilc!~

plaints wereprefented to him, or the Infolepce i#meOfficers whb ^cheiT
Farm'd the Crown "Revenues of that Province exercis'd pyer the birch and

King's Subjects. The people mete no longer able to fuppoqt their
pr°srefc°

Exactions, and their Poverty , which i,s ordinar&y accompanied

with defpajr, hadfoftirr d them up, that they weue ready tojrufh

into Arms
,and

cofhufne all. things into confi$oa. The ttyrk^

could haveheen glacl, the Court
would haye ordet'clforna mode

ration
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jtnno ration in thefe Impofitions to have prevented thofe mifchiefs,

1^35. • which are ufually the
iffueof general Difcontent, and the certain

L^V*^J
effects of popular fury ; and to that end had made fb many feve

ral Remonstrances to the Council, and urg'd them fo home, that
* what he did for a good, that as much refpected the Kings Ser

vice, as the Publick Intereft, was in the end fo mifinterpreted,
as to turn to his own difgrace

*

Seeing therefore he could by his

Prayers, and Importunities, prevail nothing with the Court, he
was neceffitated to make ule of the Authority he had in the Pro

vince, to prevent a total Revolt, to which the generality ofmen
were too visibly inclin'd.

Wherein his conduct was guided by fo
admirable diforetion, that what by convincing fuch by Reafon, as
were capable of it, by feeding fuch by Hopes, as would be fatif-

fledwith them, and threatning Punifhment to thofe,who would

be fatisfiedwith neither, he for a long time continued all things

in a pretty quiet
condition.

He practis'd thefe gentle and eafieRemedies, during the courfe
of a very troublefome Difeafo he had fall'n into prefently after

his return from Plaffac. His abode, and folitude in his Houfe, to
gether with the hardmeafure he had receiv'd, had not lighted up*

onaheartinfenfible of wrong; nor had committed no ordina

ry violence upon his generous fpirit : and although, by a wonder
fulVi&ory over his own Paffions, he had fupprefs'd his difcon
tent from breaking out to the difcovery of thofo about him . it is

notwithstanding to be believ'd, thatthe more he fmothered his

fire, themore it muft of neceffity burn him within
, and

dif.

TheDuke compofe his natural Constitution. He fuffer'd therefore by the

falls iKT neat °f ^rine f° ^tolerable, and fb unintermitted pains, as fcarce
gave him any truce of repofe ; in which Distemper

,
that which

was moft remarkable was, the Remedies they made ufe of for
his Recovery; for of eighteen days together , that his Infirmity
continued, he drank nothing but cold water, and of that fo pro
digious a quantity, that I do not think any ftomach in the world,
but his, could have digested fomuch crudity : He was moreover

very often put into cold Baths ; fo that all the art
, and industry

of his Phyficians was wholly employ'd to qualifie the ebullient

Blood of a youngman of fourfcore and four years old. -

Hewas fcarcely deliver'd of his pain, when he was fore'd to

attend the Affairs of hisGovernment with greater diligence, and
care than at any time before. The King, from the beginning of
the year having taken a refolution to fall out with Spain

,
would

not however engage in thatWar, before hehad well, and particu

larly examindthe condition and ftrength of his Kingdom; to

be
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be therefore well inform'd of the State of Guienne
,
the greateft,

Anno

and beft of all his other Provinces, he writ to the Duke inMarch, 163^-

to fend him a true account of what number of men he could for ^"v^

time of need draw out of his Government
,
and howmany men

of Command he might relye upon to bear Office in his Armies :

to which the Duke returnd Anfwer, that, although within eight

months time above eighteen thoufand men had been fent out or

the Province, as by theMutter Rolls annex'd to his Difpatch
,
his

Majefty might perceive • there might yet be a very great number

rais'd, provided the Affections ofthe People were difcreetly ma-

nag'd by fome good ufage ;
that his Majefty would alfo find a

greatmanyGentlemen
of Quality, and capable ofCommand, Anacon-nc

(of which he fent a Lift of above fixfcore) but that the greateft otch?^r
part of them were fo neceffitous, that (to his great grief) he durft CRM.

not promife to himfelf from their inability ,
all that his Majefty

might expect from their good will : by which Abstract let anyone

judg ofthe Forces ofthe Kingdom,and what a King ofFrancemay
propofe to himfelf, having theLove, and Affection of his Sub

jects.

The Duke^ who knew by a long experience , what strange ef
fects the good will of the people was able to produce

,
never

ceas'd importuning the King to husband it, by granting fome re
dress to their Oppressions • which though he always did, after the
moft humble, and refpcctivemanner could be imagin'd

,
it not

withstandingwrought no effect, but to his own prejudice : in

fomuch that, without receiving any Anfwer to his real Remon-

ftrances, he was often prefs'd by very fevere difpatches , to be af-

fifting in the execution of feveral Edicts.
Amongft all thofe that were fet forch at this time

,
the lightest, T1,e ExcTe

and moft inconfiderable was, that of the Excite upon the Victu- vSSLs

allers; it brought in very little profit to the King ,
and was no 'o-^tsa s>

burthen to the grofs of the people ; none but the Victuallers them- dfT ln.
,,

^ **
— j-

Jj OF il$ fit*X ,

felves were concern'd in it : this fort of men neverthelefs, having
notmuch to lave, did fomuch the lefs care to hazard the losing of
all. Some therefore of the moft Seditious amongft them having
upon the fourteenth of May put themfelves in the Head of an un

ruly Rabble, gather'd together at the firft of all a Body of betwixt
four and five hundred men. Some perfons of note endeavour'd

to oppofe this firft Diforder
;
but thefe being too few to extinguifh

the flame, ferv'd only to make it mount to a greater
,
and more

formidable height. T>efaigiies a particular Servant of the Dukes, The Srftef-

and of one of the beft Families in the City, bore the firft brunt
^t; '

of the peoples fury ;
he had

.attempted by threats to have pX,

Zzz brought

ff Out
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Anno brought them to a fence of their Duty ; but thefe Bruits incapa-

1635. bleof Reafon, werefoexafperatedatthe very name ofPunifli-

t/"v~vj
ment, that they

ran immediately to Arms, when having fore'd
I'

Hoftel de-Vslle, whither Vefaigues had retir'd himfelf, they there
in the firftplace Maffacred him • neither was he the only man

*

Prevtfi de that tatted of their violence, an Archer belonging to the * FreVofl

Officer b"-
^lf

Hoftel, that the Partners had fubftituted, for the
gathering

longing to in of this Impost, with five, or fix other perfons concerned in the
fame Employment, had the fame meafure. The Jurats at the

that itti
'

firft rumour of this Tumult, had caus'd theCaptains of the City
rate5UPon

to take Arms for the defence of
/'

Hoftel de Villi, which the peo-

pie threatned to afifault,who accordingly did indeed put.themfelves
fupp©fe into fome poftu re of defence: but being prefently befieg'd, and
oufofficeK

fiem'd in on all fides, by themultitude, foon capitulated, and

©f the retir'd. This firft fuccefs having by the eafinefs thereof increased
dotb^A

theinfolencc °f t!ie^ ra^'aily people, they in a moment over-ran
Gierkof thewhole City •,

fo that in lefs than two hours time, they had
the Marker.

gQt together betwixt four, and five thoufand people.
So foon as the Parliament faw the Sedition increate to fuch a

formidable height, they endeavour'd to ftop the progrefs of it,,by
iffuing out an Act for the fuppreffion of the Edict : but the Mu
tineers believing (as it was true) that nothing , but the fole terror
which had poffefs'd all theOrders of the City, had procurd this

Arreft in their favour, raifing their Impudence higher
,
upon the

prefumption of this Fear, would not fo much as fuffer it to be
Publifh'd,- and theMultitude was feen to hurry up and down
the Streets after that audacious and threatning manner

,
as very

much affrighted all the well difpos'd Inhabitants of the City.
At the beginning of this uproar theDuke was at Cadillac in a

courfeof Phyfick, for the confirmation of his health
, which he

had not yet perfectly recover'd- where he was very much furpriz'd
to fee in the clofe of the evening a Courrier come in ,

that the firft
Prefident

d'

Agmffeauy had caus'd to steal
privately out of the Ci

ty, to bring him the firft news of this Infurrection, of which he
writ him a Letter in thefe terms.

My Lord,

u

"
Iwrite you this Ticket in hafte from the Palace (where I

^

now am with fome otherMembers of the Parliament
, and a

Lvf' and from wnence I am advis'd by my Friends not to
you notice ofthe Sedition is rais'd in the City

^

about the eftablifhment the Sieur de la Foreft Archer to the
u
Grand Prevoftwas about to make of an Excife upon the Vi&u-
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lc
allers. To flop the torrent of which Diforder, though the Par- Anno

<e liament have granted out an Aneit ofSulpenflon, it is notwith- 1 62^
tl

ftandingfo violent, that way will do no good. Sothatweare

"here in very great danger, which makes me fend you this ex-

c<

prefs Metfenger, humbly to befeech you with all pothole fpeed
"
to interpofe hisMajesties Authority ,

and your own to appeafe

"
this tumult. A favour that I in my osvn particular have fame

"reafon to hope for from you, being as I am,

My Lord, r>c.
Bordeaux

, May 14. 1635. at three

of the Clock in the afternoon.

The Duke had no fooner receiv'd this Difpatch
,
but that he

order'd Letters to be fent forthwith to fome Gentlemen there

abouts
,
whilst himfelf took order for the raifing fome men

amongft his own Tenants to accompany him the next day to the

City. In the mean time he difpatch'd away la <Rpcbe the Captain

of his Guards the tame night to the firft Prefident, to affure him

of the fpeedy relief he was preparing for him
,
and to inform

himfelf more particularly of the flate of theCity.

Whilst he was bufie about this preparation
,
he had news

brought, that theRebels drunk withWine, and tir'd with the

work of the day, were in the evening retir'd every man to his

own houfe, with a refolution to be quiet
,
provided no notice

might be taken of what was pafs'd. Had things remain'd in this

condition, their offence , though very great
,
might have had

fome colourofexcufe : but thele people at their awaking, purf'd

up with the fuccefs of their laft days temerity, broke out again The Pro

the next morning into new, and greater Fury than before. In sefsorchs

which heat they drew up a Lift of above four hundred of the
:dIU0"-

beft Families of the City, under the Title of Gabellers : In which

Lift many of the principal Members of the Parliament were

compriz'd, and the reft were all Citizens of the belt quality ;
all

which the night following they intended to Maffacre, and to rifle

their Houfes.

TheDuke had prefent notice of this defign. The Officers ofx,
D

..

Parliament^altonifh'd at the extreme danger they (aw thsmlelves mem fe-ds

expos'd unto, had difpatch'd to him in all hafte Lacheze. and Bou- co the Dl:!:3

caut, two young
Councilors whom they knew to be acceptable his hi

to him to befeech him to make hafte to the City. Thefe Gen

tlemen gave him an account of the condition the Town, and the

infinite peril all good men ,were

in- declaring withal that their

Lives, and Fortunes depended upon his Prefence, and Protection.

Zzz 2 Thefe

lillc.
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Anno Thefe two Deputies found the Duke juft ready to fet out, as they
1635. came

;
he therefore took them into his Coach

,
and his Houfe

l^vaj being but five Leagues
distant from the Gity ,

arriv'd there the

fame day, which was the
i6h- in very good time.

Tfie puke's The Authority and Power, that the efteem of an extraordina-

prefenc;eap-ry Vertue
exercifes over the minds of men, is hardly any where

rnore remarkable, tnan upon this occafion
; there being not one,

even of the moft Seditious, who did not manifest fhame, and re
pentance for his paft offences. They were no more the tame men
who had determin'd to cut throats, and to plunder the richest

houfes the ensuing night ; infomuch that even the very
Incendia-

aries themfelves came, mix'd with thehonefteft Burgers of the

Town, to meet, and receive theirGovernour, a great way with
out theGates of the City, with Acclamations that founded no

thing butObedience, and Submiflion.
With this general applaufe, the Duke went to alight at the Ho-

fttlde Ville, which was in his way , and which he found in a mi
ferable plight, theGates burnt down, the Intcriptions defac'd, the
Windows broken, the Prifons fet open, and all things as in the
defolation of a City taken and fack'd by a Forein Enemy.
After having taken the beft order he could for the fecuring the

Hoftel de Ville, he retir'd himfelf to his own Houfe . and thus far
all things look'd well : but afterwards his defign being to proceed

about the late tumult, rather by moderate, and gentle, than by
fcvere and exemplary ways, (the firft being at this time the fafeft,
and beft, if they could fucceed) the Mutineers began to gather

heart from their impunity, and to believe they were fear'd. No

thing therefore being fo fwcet, and tempting, as Dominion, and
Power, to thofe who are not acquainted with it, thefemen would
by no means fo foon lay down ,

that which they had fo rebelli-

oufly taken up, and which they thought with their great num

bers, they could to eatlly maintain. They began then to affemble

themfelves anew
, giving out terrible threats of what ftrange

things theywould do ; by which the Duke judging they would

from high words, doubtlefs proceed to fome mifchievous effeas,-
he fent the Court an account of all the evil difpofitions he had

obferv'd, not only in thefpirits ofthe Inhabitants of try City,
but alfo of the whole Province • defiring withal the affiftance of
fuch Forces, as might be fufficient to remedy the evil he faw was

already as good as concluded. But all his Remonstrances were

neglected, they thought he onlymade this his pretence to Arm,
and fortifie himfelf in his own Government

;
and the defign of

the Court being to keep him weak, and difarm'd, they rather

chofe
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chofe to expofe the Province to the'danger of popular Sedition Anns

than to enable him with Honour to maintain the King's Audio- 1^25.

rity,
and Intereft. la'^

The Duke feeing himfelf thus naked, and alone, did very well
judghe fhould not in this pofture be able to fupprefs the Faction ;

fo that their infolence daily more and more increas'd
,
till in the

end either ftirr'd up with the fear of beingmade examples,prom
pted on with the avarice of booty, or allur'd with the fole appe- The people

rite of ill doing, without danger of punilhment (which to
ab-run,nJ°

jeetminds is no fmall temptation) they betook themfelves open-
°ren

ly to Arms ;
and after many infolent Difcourfes, and feveral Tic

kets fcatter'd up and down the Streets, to excite the people to Se

dition, they canton'd
,
and fortified themfelves in one part of

the City, whereof they poffefs'd themfelves of the half, and, by
making great

Barricado's upon all the Avenues, made themfelves

abfolute Matters of it. Within this Precinct there were five

Gates, feveral Churches, with fome Towers, and Fortifications
which were joyn'd to the City ;

all which they had carefully pro

vided for, and were therein fo well accommodated, thatittcem'd

to them impoffible they fhould be fore'd, having many more men

than were neceffary to defend theirWorks.

This diforder hapned the 1
5th- of Jane, it began about ten of

the Clock in the morning, and theDuke had notice of it pre

fently after Dinner ; upon which Intelligence judging that a Se

dition of this high nature, and premeditated as this was, was not

to be tolerated without manifest danger both of the City, and the
whole Province, and a very great diminution both of the King's

Authority, and his own ;
he forthwith commanded thofe Gen

tlemen he had about him to mount to Horfe, and la Roche the

GaBtain of his Guards to put himfelf in the head of his Compa- The Djke

nies on Foot ;
with which inconfiderable number himfelf, with- aimodaioM

out further deliberation, went out about one in the afternoon, to f^^i
C

execute one of the boldelt actions he ever undertook in his whole them.

life.

Neitherwould he herein fo much as confider his own weak

nefs or the temerity, and number of thofe he was to encounter,

that the difproportion of their Forces might not divert him from

his defign. He had not with him above two and twenty Horfe,

and fix and twenty of his Guards on Foot
,
whereas no lefs than

the one half of the City were already in Arms againft him
,
and

little better to be expected from the reft,, For the greater part o{ the

Inhabitants look'd upon thefeMutineers
,
as the Champions of

their Liberty j fo that thofe ofthe better fort, and fome few honest

Citizen*
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Anno Citizens excepted
,
the reft were prepolfefs'd with fo strange a

1 635. blindnefs, that there were very few,who did not at leaft contribute
L/^rNJ

their withes to the profperity oflb Lewd aCaufe. In fine}had not

his promptitude and couragefand that beyond all probality)
pro-

cur'd him the fuccefs of this Action, there had been an end ofthe

City of Bordeaux, and thewhole Province of Guienne. and an

invading Enemy could not have wrought a greater defolation

than had been juttly to be fear'd from the wild Fury of a people
puff'd up with the fuccefs of the leaftVictory they could have ob

tain'd. He therefore indeed hazarded a great deal to prevent fo

dire a mifehief, and to preferve the whole : but there was alfo a

neceffity upon him, that he fhould do fo • neither would the

evil have been lefs, if he had rendred his Authority contemptible

by his Toleration : of two extremes he thereforemade choice of

that, wherein, 'twas true, there was more danger . but that gave
him withal opportunity, either fuddenly to fupprefs the Com

motion, or to end his Life with Honour in the Serviceof his
Prince and Countrey.

So foon as the Duke was on Horfeback, the firft place hewent

to was the Lodgings of the Premier President
,
to fecure his per

fon from danger
; which he did, by prevailing with him to retire

himfelf to his Houfe
,
and from thence advane'd towards the

Barricade's. The Hoftel de Ville was comprehended in the Cir

cuit, the Mutineers had poffefs'd themfelves of; but they were
not Masters oftheflace : he would therefore, before he advane'd

any further, make fome ftay there to encourage the Guards he
had before there plac'd inGarrifon, in their Duty. Ashe wasup»

on hisMarch thither, at the entry into the Market place he
found all the Chains up, and feveral of the Inhabitants in Arms
refolute to defend the pats. Whereupon la ppebe by the Duke's

Order, commanded them tomake way ,
and retire; when per

ceiving them in fufpence what to do
,
whether to obey , or ftand

upon their defence, la (Roche wifely taking advantage of their ir-

refolution, leapt upon the Barricado
,
difarm'd thofe who were

more advane'd, and fore'd the reft to retire, without any other

■ violence to any.

Though the little refpect thefe firft oppofers manifested for the
Age and venerable Perfon of their Governour

,
gave him very

well to underftand he was to expect no better from the reft, he de-

fifted not neverthelefs to go on. He alighted therefore at the Ho
ftel deVille, where, after he had taken the beftOrder he could, for
the fecurity of the place, and put it into a condition to fend him
fomealfitlanceif occafion were, he commanded la P(oche toaf

fault
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fault a Barricado that was made at the entry of the Street call'd la Anno

(Rue Saint Michel. Thofe who defended this pals were too many to to^j .

keep any good order- they indeed made fhew of great
refoluti-- u/"v~\J

©n, and receiv'd the Guards with feveralMusket fhot
,
but con-

fufedly made, and at random : but how irregularly foever
,
be

fore any fhot was fir'd against them, they wounded one of the

Duke'sGuards to death, with aMusket Bullet in his Breaft* The Tie Duke,

Duke had exprefsly commanded his people not to fhoot till the
ftoUt1y op-

laft extremity, and as much as was poffible to fparethe Blood of poled,
fcw-

the people, whofe blindnefs he much more lamented, than he T,lhe3rf
was with their temerity and infolence offended : but after this firft

Volly, his Guards having difcharg'd theirs almoft at the Muzzle

of theMusket, it was foon feen how much Valour can prevail

over Numbers
,
and what Experience

,
and Difcipline can do

againft Brutality, and Diforder, They fhot fo right, and to fo

good effect, that few gave fire
,
who did not carry his man

;
in

fomuch that nine were kill'd out-right at this firft Volley ,
and

twelve more wounded that were in little better condition -,. fo

brisk a Charge having a little ttartled thofe who were formoft
,
la

(Roche with his Companions fell prefently towork upon the Bar

ricado to break it down
,
where they yetmetwith fome oppofiti

on, and where a
Gentleman call'd laSerre, who would fight on

foot with the Duke'sGuards, amongft whom he had long born

Arms, inmounting the Barricado, was by a thruftwith a
Hal-

bert run quite through the fhoulder
,
as fome others were alfo

more ilightly wounded : but intheend,theDukewhofeconded And breaks

his Guards, himfelfon Horfeback at the head of his
Troop,break- J^J^1

ing in at the paffage they hadopen'd for him
,
fore'd the

Defen- Horfe.

dants to retire.

Yet was it not neverthelefs to retreat very far
,
the fquander'd

party foon recovering the other Barricades that were along the

fame street, and that call'd la (Rfie de Faures
, leading towards the

Port de la Grave.Theve were three strong Barricado's in this Quar

ter, whichwere all fo obstinately defended
,
that at every one

therewere men flain on both fides. The Duke there loft a young
TheD ,k*

Gentleman of the Houfe of Montagne
,
whom he had bred up a ^"r^J

Page, and whom but a few days before he had made to take a ^dc's,

Calfock in hisGuards, which unfortunate Youth came to fall
^f1^"

dead at his feet : Another of the fame condition call'd le Pouy re- men \tz

ceiv'd his Deaths wound by aMusket fhot that broke hisfhoul- a*™\™*

der, five or fixmore were alfo wounded, what with Muskets
u' '*""'*

•

and Pikes . arid the Duke had moreover a Gentleman fhot be

hindhim onHorfeback j all which oppofition notwithstanding,
'*

every
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Anno every thing muft give way
to the valour of this little Party ;

and

1 635. la P(oche, feeing hisMatter engag'd in fo manifeft a danger of his

i^v*u life, fo bravely expos'd both his own
,
and his fellows for his

prefervation, that nothing
was able to withstand them.

The Duke - The five firft Barricado's being forc'd^and taken,the Duke was
goes imo

inform'd, that in that part of the Town towards St. Croix , there

quarrer of were feveralothers, fome perfected, and others only begun : up-

theCity, on which intelligence he thought it very requisite to make ufe of

"Km"

tne altonilhment his firft fucceffes might poffibly have imprinted

tiny, and in the minds ofthe people, and to go immediately to this fecond

do'd

'""

occafion. He met in truth with lefs refiftance at thefe , than the

former, there was notwithstanding fomething everywhere to do,
and he had alfo here fomemen wounded : but it is not to be be-

"

liev'd what infinite hazards he ran that day in his own perfon .

for being on Horfeback at the head of his Troop, and very re

markable by his gray Beard
, and Head

,
he feem'd to be the

mark at which all the Musket.fho t, Piftols , and Stones were di

rected. Neither was he only to apprehend thofe that were fhot

athimfromtheBarricado's, his greateft danger being from the

Windows, and fo.much the more, by reafon the Streets beincr ex

ceeding narrow, took from him all poffibility of
avoiding the

fhot, that was pour'd perpendicular upon him. Even the women
put him into no fmall danger, one of which fail'd but little of

braining himwith a Flowerpot, which came fo near as to fall

upon his Horfes Crupper and a man through a Cafement, with
hisMusket couch'd at his Cheek

,
was about to let fly at him ,

at

no more than ten paces diftance
,
had he not been prevented by

one of theDuke'sGuard call'd Qaudere
,
who efpiea, and kill'd

The Duke's mtrip a greater refolution, than this day appear'd in the people,
has hardly at any time been obferv'd • which was fuch, that even
when the Duke's followers had made themfelves Matters of the

Barricades, they had much ado to make them retire 5 and when

either they had taken their Arms from them, or that themfelves in

defpair had thrown them away, they cry'd out, and intreated ra

ther to be difpatch'd than permitted to live to fee the Gabelle irm

pos'd upon them : So hard a thing is it to cure theminds of the
1

people,when prepoffefs'd with falfe imprelllons.

They could not neverthelefs either by their obstinacy, or the ill
will they had fo violently manifested to the Duke's perfon ,

pro

voke him to content to more Blood, or greater Slaughter, than
what had inevitably pafs'd in the heat of the action : he continu-

Tiie Duke's ally calling out to fave the lives of the people ;
neither was there

Clemency, above five and twenty , or thirty perfons kill'd upon the place,and

fome
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fome few wounded : one of which fiid a thins worthv a better Anno
CD j

Caufe, and a more confpicuous Theatre. A Cooper that had put, 1.^35.

himfelf in the head of a crew of Rakels of his own profeffion,
'^~v ~^

of which there are very many in this City, having at the defence
of a Bar-ricade receiv'd aMusket fhot that broke his Arm

,

beinc?

a ftrong lufty fellow,without being daunted at the fhatter'd limb,
thathungdown only by a little piece of skin, he went to the

next Chirurgion's ; where having caus'd it to be totally cut

off, and a
Platter to beapply'd to it, he return'd immediately to

another Barricade, which he again defended with great bravery,
and refolution, till in the end being taken ,

and prefented to the

Duke, with an account of his action
,
he commanded him to be

carried back to his own houfe, and that care fhould be taken for

his cure : but his life was not to be favcd5 for this unluchy fel

low byhisobftinacyoppofingthe Grace the Duke had itiew'd

him, a new Sedition a few days afcer arifing (for this was not the

laftJ he start out of his Bed at the firft noife of it, to put himfelf

again in the head of his Comrades- which fecond agitation ha

ving put
him into a continued Fever, he dy'd a few days after.

The Duke having fcourd this great quarter ofthe City, and

fore'd above three thoufand perfons to lay down their Arms,who
had taken them up in this Commotion, carrying offwith him his

dead, and wounded, return'd back to the Hoftel deVille, to give his

men a little breath,who were almoft tired out, and fpent with the

heat, and continuation of the Fight : But it was only to take a

very fhort repofe; for he was fcarce alighted from his Horfe,

when he was advertis'd,that near to the Port de Saint Julien, which

is one of the principal Gates of the City ,
eight or nine hundred

men were intrench'd, within five great Barricades, that fhut up all

the Avenues,by which there was any way to come to them .Thefe t'f-; D-\ke

Mutineers harj a delign to make themfelves Mailers of this Ga:e, pf^l""r£
which had been no hard matter for shem to do, by that meanb to occaijon,

have let in the Country people thereabouts to their affiftance i
w^ch 'c

which they from
without the Walls mainly cry'd out for, that they „;,^cm

might fhare in the Plunder of the City, which they had already
fij;' "^

fwallow'd in their imagination
,
and look'd upon it as a certain,

and infallible Prey. The Duke was-a little furpriz'd to find he was

to enter into new engagements
,
before he was welt clear of the

former : he knew very well that the
tmall number of men he had

left, would be too few to undertake this lecond Enterprize i yec

would he not leave an action imperfect, which unlets it was car

ried onto an abfolute, and
totalVictory, hemuft oi nec.dKy lofe

the fruits ofwhat he had already
perform'd with fo much Bravery

A a a a and
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Anno and fuccefs. He refolv'd therefore to draw fifty men out of

1635. the Garrifon of Qhafleau-lrompette
,
all that could

poffibly be
l^v\j fpar'd from thence

,
and fome fmall Field-pieces to force

thofe Entrenchments with lefs danger
, than he had done the

other Barricado's before. He had no foonermade his preparati

on,
and was ready to go againft thefe people, when either a pan-

nick terror, or the confideration of their Duty, or the Refpect to
their Goveinours perfon, whom they faw fo freely to expofe

himfelf for the publick Safety ,
touch'd the hearts of fome ho

nest Burgers of that part of the City • who had
,
it fhould foem,

fo much credit with the Seditious
,
as to make them capable of

Reafon, and fenfible of their Duty, fo far as to prevail with them,
without flaying to be compell'd unto it

,
to fend the Duke a Pro

testation that they would return to their Obedience ; which they

accordingly did, at the fame time falling ro work to open their

Barricades : So that the Duke, prefently advancing to fee what
condition they were in, caus'd them to be totally beaten down in
his own prefence.

Whilston this fide ofthe Town the Dukewent on at this prof-

perous rate, there was new work cutting out for him in the other
part ofthe City,had he been lefs fuccefsful here : For although that

The whole Quarter call'd du Chapeau Pguge, was inhabited with a great many
Ihepofnao Perfons of very good <luality ,

who were heartily concern'd at

run into St- thefe diforders
; there were alfo verymany who had been fo pre-

•dition, poffefs'd with raife opinions, that they Were much more enclm'd
to joynwith the Seditious,than any waysto help to fupprefs them.
Thefe were doubtlefs the greater party, and thefe had been put

into Arms under the Captains of the City, if occafion had been
to have gone to theDuke's fuccour : but by good fortune he flood
in no need of fo dangerous a Relief; it being almoft certain that

But are c^
would have turn'd to the other fide

, and, had .never fo little
with- held misfortune befall'n him,their Captains would have had very much

Duke's foe-
ad° t0-haVe with"held them

i
but hJs fuccefs prevented their evil

cefk.
purpofe: So that feeing him return Victorious with fo few For

ces, their Fury was turn'd into admiration . and they for that time
fatisfied themfelves with muttering fome difcontent at their Com
panions defeat, without farther manifesting their malevolent de
figns by any confiderable effects.
Though this A&ion3that had had fo violent a beginning,and fo

miraculous a
conclufion, had made the Duke^s generofity, and

good conduct admir'd by all ; it had neverthelefs withal made the
people fenfible of his weaknefs, by the few chat came into his de
fence, in a time of fo great, and manifeft danger. The Seditious

there-
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therefore taking from thence a ttuer mcafure of their own Forces, Anno

and comparing their numbers with his, doubted not, fhould they 1 63 f.
come to a fecond Tryal, to do their work with greater facility : U"V\J

So that prepotfefs'd with the hope oftheir curfed advantages, they

highly, and publickly threatned what theywould do ;
and doubt-

lefs,had not the fole refpect to the Duke's perfon with-held them,

they had again betaken themfelves to Arms , and he would have

been in very great danger to have perifh'd' by the hands ofthe

people, and to have fuffer'd the moft unfortunate death could pof

fibly have arriv'd to any perfon of his condition.
Prefs'd therefore by the hourly intelligence he receiv'd of the The Duke

evil difpofition that ftill continued in theminds of the people, he S^ ac-

refolv'd to difpatch away Magnas in all fpeed to Court
,
to let the count ofthe

King understand the eftate of the City, and Province, and to
Iat^Innfar"

befeech his Majefty to provide for the prefent evils
,
and againft

thofe that were reafbnably to be fear'd for the time to come. In

this Difpatch he, above all things,was importunate that the Duke
de la Valette his Sonmight be fent away to him, that hemight be

affifted by a fecond felf in occafions where thewhole burthen of

Affairs were to depend upon his Fidelity , and care. In the

mean time he writ to fomeGentlemen of the Country to come

fpeedily in to him, andmoreover gave order for the raifing fome
Forces in fuch of his own Territories, as lay nearest to the City.
He had from thence often drawn out to the number of above two

thoufand goodmen
, by which he had been exceedingly well

ferv'd upon feveral important occafions : but at this time (which

will appear very strange, and at which I obferv'd him to bemore

aftonifh'd, than at anything that had hapned during thewhole

diforder) he could not get fo much as one man : fo great was ei

ther their terror
,
or their correfpondence with the Mutineers.

yhere came in indeed fome Gentlemen, but withmuch ado, and Tf,e

with very great danger, occafion'd by the new diforder, which Province df

we fhall now fee • fofMagnas was no fooner departed from him,
but thatmoft of the moft confiderable Cities of the Province, by ****«,

the example of theirMetropolis revolted; infomuch that there was

fcarce any, laveMontauban only, that contain'd it felf within the
* A Sove-

limits of its Duty, the reft breaking out into open Arms, and J^fJ!^0,^
committing every where all the barbarous acts of an inhumane caufeschac

fury. Amongft all thefe horrid Riots , thofe which were com-
c0"certithe

• 1

b
1 n xl r r 1 • > Aids, or

mitted at Agenwere the molt extreme.
* La (jur des Aides was at Taiiies, that

this time eftablifh'd in this City
• and it was upon the Officers of

'" T^,,or

this Court, that they exercis'd themoft notable violence, all that are hear'^
the people couldmeetwithal being miferably burnt, orMaffacred and deter-

Aaaa %
(forminda
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Anno (for in popular furieswe feldom read of ordinary executions) the

\6tf. * Eteus were handled after the fame manner', many honeft Bur-

^vV gers were by their Enemies put into the number ofGabellers,and
feflbrs, or had the fame meafure : So that had not Prefident du Bernet (who
CoiJeftors

was prefidentof the
Chambredd'

Edit!, that had its feat in the

sibfidiesT fameCity) oppos'd this Torrent of popular fury , with greater

Prefidenc vigour than was to be expected from a man of his profeffion
,
it

oppofcs'fae
*s certamty believ'd, that not one man of condition would have

Sedition of been left alive, in the whole City. Neither had the diforder been

iSI'Mon- kfs at Fertgueux-> had it not been for the pretence of Vertamont, In-
(ieurdeFer- tendant de la JuSlice -,

for the Duke knowing the humour of this

5ArtoT people,enclin'd to Licence, had entreated Vertamont to go thither,
eux.

*

under colour of fome Commiffion of his Intendancy • where

he was fcarcely arriv'd, when the people rofe in Commotion as

in other places, falling upon fome Officers of the Election and

other innocent perfons,tomake a horrid Maffacre : And then ic

was, that Vertamont, abandoning the care of his own perfon en-

courag'd the Magistrates boldly to oppofe the popular Fury and

putting himfelf in the head of them ,
made no difficulty to refcue

fome poor people, who were going to be facrific'd to their barba
rous cruelty , out of the hands of the infolent rabble : So that

with an extraordinary fortune, the effect of his generous refolu
tion, he contain d this City in its Obedience

, giving in himfelf

at the fame time, a great Example of Juftice, andModeration in
fo dangerous an occurrence,

TheDuke —

&

ftnds hi^ Though the Duke had enough to do in the City of Bordeaux]
Orders into yet did he not fail however, even in the midft of thefe confufions

the Pro-

°f
witn incredible diligcnce,and care,to difperfe his Orders through-

vince, out all parts of the Province in the remotest parts whereof, the

report being fpread, that all things continued quiet at Bordeaux

Swims by tne relPe& to the Dukes Authority, and Perfon . the other Ci-

theSediti- ties that had takenArms by the example of this , quieted them-
•«• folves alfo by the fame confideration . by which means the Licence

of the people was kept within fome moderate bounds • a mode

ration neverthelefs that hung by fo flender a thred, that upon the
leaft occafion worfe,andmore dangerousCommotions were to be
expected. The Duke had no Forces, neitherwas any to be hop'd
for out of any part of the Province; and it was amatter of ex

traordinary difficulty to fend him any from any other place ; fo
that he was conftrain'd in fo great an exigency, to have recourle

to othermeans, and to caufe fome of the promoters of this Sedi
tion to be treated withal

3
for the bringing about of that

,
which

he faw no other poffible way to effect : Wherein he alfo fucceeded

fo
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fo well, that thefe people allur'd by promifes of Indemnity, and Anno

fome hopes of reward
,
gave themfelves up abfolutely to his

dif-
162?.

pofe
;
fo that it was by this politick way of proceeding he in the L*"V~vJ

end totally fecur'd both the City ofBordeaux, and the whole Pro
vince of Guienne. The diforder had continued fo long, and with
fb much noife, that there was few of the Incendiaries, who were
not in every quarter particularly known, of which there were ve

ry many who
had formerly born Arms in the King's Regiments

of Foot
}
and who, being grown weary of that profeffion, were

return'd again to their old Trades. Thefe men wroughtupon by
the Duke's Exhortations, and the greateft part of them more

over toueh'd with the fence of themoderation he had exercis'd to

wards them, notwith{landing the greatnefs of their offences,pro
mis'd him,that nothing fhould pats amongft the people, ofwhich

he fhould not have continual notice; and they were as good as

theirWords, giving him by their constant intelligence,means and

opportunity to
prevent thofe evils, which otherwifewould infal

libly have given the laft blow to the publick Peace.

The Commotions ofthe City were no fooner in fomemeafure

appeas'd, but that the madnefs diffus'd it felf into the Villages of

the adjacent Country. Thefe people having in the timeof one of Tfie

the foremention'd Mutinies, taken occafion to rifle fome Houfes
utlny,,

of the City, were return'd with their Booty to their own homes

by whofe ill example,
their Neighbours were fo excited to Ra

pine, that in a moment all theBoors threw away the instruments

of their labour
,
and betook themfelves to Arms. In this po*

fturethey rob'd the Country houfes, they affembled themfelves

in great numbers in all the Suburbs of Bordeaux, and would at

tempt to make theirway into theCity it felf; where they were

fomuchdellred by thebafeft of the people, that they did their

endeavours alfo to let them in. The greateft appearance of them

was in the Suburb de Saint Surin,zo which place theDuke's houfe

was near enough for him to hear their clamours
,
and hideous

yells, and from his ChamberWindow that look'd into the Fields

to fee the Fire they had kindled in
feveral houfes, of which the

greatest partwere miferably confum'd. At the fightof thefe bar- The Duke

barous Riots, it was impoffible to detain him
; but, although he

of £fPernm

was at laft fall'n into an almoft unintermitted indifpofition,he got againft

out of his bed, mounted toHorfe by night, and with forty or them>

fifty Gentlemen, his Guards, and fome of the Town Compa

nies, went out towards thefe Mutineers. They had fortified

themfelves in feveral places of the Suburb , had Barricado'd the

Church, andmade a countenance of refolution to defend
them-*

felves 5
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Anno felves
;
neverthelefs at the Duke's arrival, they almoft all

disban-

1635.. ded, and ran away, none faving thofe in the Church making any
l-^v^J

refiftance, who
alfo at the firft Volley was difcharg'd upon them,

fled after their fellows ;
when the Cavalry putting themfelves in

purfuit of thofewho had recovered the Fields , fome forty or fifty
And difper-

of them were naiferably flain. It is not to be imagin'd how
fes them.

ftrangely the Duke was afflicted at the death of thefe wretched

people: This little evil neverthelefs conduc'd very much to a far;
greater good

;
for the report of this Execution difperfing it felf In

a moment, throughout thewhole Province , the other Country
people who fate, expecting the good, or evil fuccefs of their fel

lows, made themfelves, for this year,wife by the example of their
misfortune ;

and without engaging in the folly of the greater
Cities, were content to fit fpectators of their Tumults, andDif
orders. There were indeed hardly any more after this action ;

for

the Duke de la Valette coming prefently after to the Duke his Fa

ther, they
bent their joynt endeavours to the healing of fome fe

cret difcontents that yet remain'd in the naiads of the people -

when having, by gentle and obliging ways,made them fenfibleof

their late mifcarriages, and of their Duty, and Obedience for the

p^ time to come, they foon after, by theKing's Order , publifh'd an
whence a Act of Oblivion for all things that were pafs'd

;
aGrace hisMa-

caim enfues.

^^ j^ keen pieas'j t0 granC t0 tnejr inrerceffion
,
and at their

humble request.

JeK'daf- ^° CoU^a nave imagin'd that fo many brave Actions of the

teKnhis Duke's (whetherconfider'd in thedangersto which he was fo of*
brave Ser- ten oblig'd to expofe his Perfon j the great conduct wherewith

theywere carried on , or the utility that deriv'd from them to the

publick repofe) that tholeActions I fay ought to have ferv'd for a

pretence to the blackest
,
and moft hateful calumny , that could

poffibly have been invented to the prejudice of his Honour ? It

was neverthelefs the fruit, and reward of his brave Service, after
which noman certainly is ever again to repine at Detraction

, or

complain of Envy. Briet, a Counfellor in the Parliament of Bor

deaux, openly profefs'd himfelf to be no friend to the Duke
,
and

lecretly nourifh'd in his bofoman implacable hatred, both to his

Perfon andName j instigated therefore with this accurfedpaffi-

on, he writ to theArchbifhop ofBordeaux (who was no better in-
clin'd to theDuke) that it was to be prov'd, theDuke himfelfhad
been the Author of all thefe Commotions ; that it was he who

had fo long fomented them, and that he would again revive them
whenever he thought it convenient fo to do

,
for the promoting

©f his own Authority in the Province, and to gethimfelf aRepu
tation
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ration at ^ourt. He had not always writ after this manner, but Anno

on the contrary, after the action of the Barricades, the \y of i c>3 y .

June, compell'dtoitby the vertue or Truth, which will dart her i-/"V'-\J

Rays through the darkeft Clouds of Malevolence and Envy, he

had writ to Monfieur de la ^Vrittiere
, Secretary of State, with

whom he had a particular Familiarity and Correspondence, a

Letter that was fent to the Duke^, containing thefe words.

SIR,
et

If you be curious to know what pafs'd here upon Friday laft,
"

I fend you this fhort, and true Account o f it, as \ could inform
"

my
felf from the beft hands. This Action of our Governour

li

was very great,
and perform'd with great Bravery } Judgment,

tc

and Fortune : had any unifier
Action befallen him, we had all

u
been loft, and formy part I cannot but highly efteem him. I

t( have nothing
more at prefent , but that , <?c4 From Bordeaux

''theiS^- 6f 'june 1^35. But if he had in the beginning fo high

ly applauded thisAction ,
he had with no lefs malignity cenfur'd

the fequel of it, and the finifter interpretation he put upon the

Duke's good intentions, wrought fo much the greater effect , by
howmuch they fell upon a fpirit difpos'd of old, and of it felfto

convert to ill, what good foever could come from the Duke's

fide. TheArchbifhop therefore with open Arms embrac'd this

new occafion of doing him a new mifehief j he fpoke of it to

Cardinal P(ichelicu, of whom heeafily obtain'd order to write to

Briet as he alfo did, that he might promife both impunity, and

reward to fuch as fhould prove the Duke of Efpernon to be the

Author of thefe Diforders. The Archbifhop's Letters to Briet,
which were intercepted, fpoke in thefe terms

,
and in others far

more odious than thefe. Briet having receiv'd this Order, caus'd

the Hoft of the Petit More, the firft, and one of the chiefeft Ring

leaders, that had appear'd in this Sedition, to be tamper'd withal,

caufing him
to be often fpoken to,and tempted by one of his own

Domefticks,who was very familiarwith him:but theFellow,what

promifes foever they could make him, would never be corrupted The hone

into fo foul a pnetice ; and the Dukes
good Fortune would have ^/che m"!

it that there was honefly enough in this man to fecure him from tineers.

thofe dangers, wherein perfons of a much more eminent condi

tion would otherwife have involv'd him.

The Duke as yet knew nothing ofthe
Mifehief thatwas brew-

,

incr againft him ;
but on the contrary , relying upon the

merit of

'

his Services, and the acknowledgment the King had made him

hope for in all his difpatches , he had never liv'd at greater eaie in

his
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Anno his Government, than he thought he might expect to do for the

1635*. time to come. In his Majesties Difpatch of the laft of June, he
l/^-\j writ to the Duke thefe words.

-

Coufln,
'< I understand by yoBr Letters of the

\y'1'-

and nineteenth in-

"

ftant, and by theRelation annex'd unto them, befides the Ac-

"
count I receiv'd from the Sieur de Magnas

,
the Diforders that

"

have hapned in my City of Bordeaux- whofe ill example has
11

alfo produc'd the like Insurrections in ieveral other- Cities
,
and

tc
places of my Province of Guienne : which I conceive to be of fo

"high importance, that, had not powerful and fpeedy Remedies
"
been feafonably applyed ,

worfe and more dangerous Confe-

<£quences wereyettobefear'd; as it had doubtlefs faltn out in my
"
faid City of Bordeaux, if by your wonted Bravery, andWifdom

"
you had not oppos'd the Torrent of that Mutinous People, And

ic
as all the Accounts have been given me of that bufinefs ; as well

il

by the Principal Officers of my faid City, as other my Servants
"
agree in this, That your Valour, together with your Zeal and

"
Affection to my Service, have been equally eminent upon this

"occasion; focanl not omit toaffureyou, that I am fo highly fa-
u
tisfied with your behaviour, that no opportunity fhall ever pre-

"

fent it felf, wherein I may manifestmy fence ofyour good Sen-

"
vice in this Affair,by the effects ofmy Favour and Affect!on,but

*cyou fliall find me very ready to embrace it: which the Sieur de
"

Magna* fhall the more exprefsly confirm to you on my behalf,
(i

<?c. The Duke's other performances upon this occafion receiv'd

from hisMajefty the fame Approbation.; and Applaufe, and in all
apparencehe ought to reft very well fatisfied wkh the Acknow
ledgment his Majefty was pleas'd to profefs ; when on a fudden,
and without dreaming in the leaftofany fuch matter, he faw him

felf reduc'd to the neceflity of a Juftification. He did not how
ever doit after thefubmifs and abject-manner of a guilty man-

but on the contrary, confident in the fecurity of a good Confci

ence, he had no fooner notice of theafpetflon had been caft upon

him ; but that he fent away immediately to the King, to demand
his Majellies Juftice, and writ to the Cardinal himfclf,compl'ain-

ing, that fome perfons had made ufe of his name to fuborn falfo

Witneffes, to the prejudice of him, and his Honour. The King
granted him his defire, permitting him Co profecure his fatisfacti
on in the Parliament of Paris ; and the Cardinal , after having
utterly deny'd the

giving of any Order the prejudice of the

^

Duke's Interests
,
or that he ever doubced of his Candour, and

the
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the sincerity of his intentions
,
writ him an anfwer in thefe Anno

words. l<^3>
*

wv *\J

My Lord,
<c
I have receiv'd the Letter you was pleas'd to fend me, and Cardinal!

te
conferr'dwith Mounfieur de Mannas, about the occafion of his

Rtch<'ll»*

. -

r
'

. 1
C'viiLeccer

Journey^ inanlwerwhereunto 1 have nothing to return ,
but torhe

"this, that neither the King, nor any of his Servants, have ever
^"ceof

a doubted in the leaft of the fincerity of your affection to his
"

Service, or of your pafllon to the profperity of his Affairs . or

*'

that you had in the late bufinefs of Guienne, any other, than the
"
fame desireswith hisMajesty ,

and his Council ■ for which I
t(

fhall ever very willingly be your Caution, if any perfons have
"
reported otherwife, they muft have done itmeerly out ofdefign
"

to vex you, and not that they could themfelves believe it ; it
be-

"

ing not to be imagin'd, that any one can be fb fenflefs
,
who

"

knowing what has hapned at Bordeaux, and how you have be-

le hav'd your felf in thofe diforders, can poflibiy doubt , that you
" did not upon that occafion contribute all that in you lay ,

or

<c

that could be expected from your Vigilancy ,
and Valour to

"the fecurity of thejProvince. I do therefore conjure you to fee
"
your heart at reft, for any thing of that kind ;

and to believe that
"
neither the King, nor any of his Servants, who have the honour

"
to be about him, can poffibly either upon this, or any other oc=»

"cation, entertain the leaft thought to your prejudice. Hi s
Ma-

"

jetty has caus'd the Sieur de Briet to be fent unto to come
fpeedi-

'c

ly hither, tsre.
The Cardinal could not in truth have writ to the Duke after

amore obliging manner, or have carried himfelfmore civilly to

him, than he did at the beginning of this Affair
; permitting Ju

ftice to be executed upon the fellow Briet had employ'd to cor

rupt thePetit More
,
who by Sentence of Parliament was con-

demn'd to make the Duke honourable latisfaction
,
and with a

Torch in his hand,- and a Halter about hisNeck in his Shirt
,
to

be Carted through the City of Bordeaux, and to ferve ten years in TheDuke

the Gallies, which was accordingly executed upon him: but Reives

when it came to the bufinels or Briet himlelr
,
who had realon a;c

to apprehend theiffueof his caufe, fince he who had only been

the Instrument of theMifehief, whereof he had been the Con

triver, had been fo roughly handled, the Cardinal interpos'd his

Intereft with the Parliament in his behalf
; who having once ap

pear'd in his favour, his Power had to great an Afcendant over all

other Powers, how great foever in the Kingdom, that it was
im-

Bbbb - poifible

;on.
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Anno poffible upon this occafion to obtain Juftice
contrary to his will

1625. and pleafure; fo that the Duke notwithftanding all the Impor-
'

'/"v~\j tunities he could after ufe, could never obtain from Briet the leaft
But not full. „

Reparation.

If the Duke was wounded to have this Justice deny'd him in

fo publick and fo fenfible a wrong ,
he was no lefs afflicted at the

Order he foon after receiv'd, to permit that Briet might come
and execute the Functions of his Office in Parliament, in all fe

curity and freedom : He had expected at leaft that he fhould be
detain'd at Taris, and that his Majefty would have had that com

placency to his juft indignation, as to have remov'd fo hateful an
object from his fight. But he faw very plainly ,

that the Cardinal
was the Author of this Command: He knew alfo very well

how dangerous a thing it was, either to contradict , or
him. But how great foever his Credit might be, the violent effects
whereofhe had already felt, he would notwithstanding never
fubmit to his will, nor lay down the Animofity he had juftly ta
ken up againft a perfon from whom he had receiv'd fo irreparable
anOffence.

5^1"- ' Whllft the Dukems P«pl«'d wirh thefe troublefome Affairs
/rw/fcntac

both in his ownGovernment, and at Court, the Cardinal dela
Valette his Son had been employ'd in the conduct of the greatest
Army hisMajefty had at that time on foot . the Command
whereofwas equally divided betwixt Duke Veimar and him. And
if the Jealoufie of our Confederates (who had oblig'd our two
Generals to enter a good way into Germany to their Succour) had
not bounded their Conquelts, it is moft certain they had made a
very confiderable progrefs into this mighty Empire. But thofe
who had implor'd their affiftance, choofing rather to be left weak
as they were, than to fee the French Name rais'd to a greater
height ofGlory, and Reputation, by the Victories they would in
fallibly have obtain'd over thofe of their own Nation, it was im
poffible to perfwade them to joyn their Forces with ours. By
which tergiverfation, if (as they did) they deprived our Generals
of the advantages they might reafonably expect

,
it was alfo to

make them acquire the honour of fo brave a Retreat
, as might

juftly be rank'd with themoft famous Victories. OurArmy be
ing advane'd a^reat way into Germany, had all the Forces of the
Emperour pourd upon them . in which condition they had noc

only the tyine but feveral other Rivers alfo, and difficult paffes to
go over, and break

through, before they could return into their
own Countrey. Which

notwithftanding they did, with their
Swords in their hands; neither the incommodities ofthe ways

ie head of

a great Ar

my iri o

Cjermany.

A brave

Rt'iTcatof

the Gartli-

luUe la Td-

kite.

nor
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nor the interpofition of the Enemy, being able to flop them: fo Anno

that they fought eight days together almost without intermillion, 1 635.

leaving the ways,bywhich they made their retreat, much more
re- vy"v~%J

markable by the blood of their Enemies, than by that of their

own Souldiers.

Though themouths of all men were full of the praife of this

Action, that theCourt appear'd to be infinitely fatisfied with if,
and that the Duke himfelf from all parts receiv'd congratulatory

applaufes of fo great an exploit in the perfon of his Son
;
he had JA? D^

notwithftanding
much rather this Son, advane'd into theChurch r iattiie

by his Learning, Birth, and Fortune to fo eminent a degree of C^inai >.

Dignity, and Reputation, fhould wholly have apply'd himfelf to s>i fhould

her Service, than that he fhould expofefo dear a Life to fo dan- fji.'owthe

gerous a Profeffion. He ever apprehended it would be fatal to [^rmT
him, and thereforehad done

all he could to diffwade him from it,

employing to that end the endeavours of feveral his moft

intimate Friends and Servants : but all in vain, either the hu

mour of the Time, the inclination of his Son, the necefficy of

his Destiny, or all together ftill prevailing with him, above the

fears or foresight of fo affectionate a Father.

The Duke arriv'd now at an extreme old Age
,
worn out, and

Th?Duke

fpent with the labours he had undergone during thefe Commo-
?a\|fJ£™e"

tions, and the Vexations that
had fucceeded, was again in the be*

roufly ikic.

ginning of
Winter feiz'd by a very troublefome, and very violent

Difeafe. This feafon, for feveral years , had never pafs'd over,

without producing strange
alterations in his health

;
infomuch

that he would often fay ,
he perceiv'd in the end it would do his

bufinefs, and that he could not long defend himfelf againft two

Winters at once, that ofAge, and that ofthe Seafon; as it indeed

fell out. At this time every one defpair'd of his Lite, and
there-

port of his Death,that was fpread in all parts, follow'd a few days

after with the certain news of his Recovery . having aftonifh'd

all the world, that now fcarce pafs'd any longer for raillery,which

had fo pleafantly been faid, lhat he had out-ltV'd the Jge of dying.

In truth all Forein Parts, having for thefpace of threefcore and

eight, or threefcore
and ten years been continually full of the

great Name of Efpernon, finding him ftill in their Gazetts, one

while taking Towns, another in the head
of Armies

;
now Tri

umphing, and again in Difgrace : but ever in fome great and il

lustriousOccafion ; Strangers conceiv'd of him, that this muft

be theGrand-child of that Duke of Efpernon, who had been the

Favourite of Henry the IIS. of France, and could not perfwade

themfelves that the lives of two men could furnifh this History

with fomany important Actions. B b b b 2 The
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Anno The Duke, whilft he was yet tick, and even in thewotft of his

\6$6. Sicknefs, had an inckling of fome designs the Spaniardhad upon
l/-v~\j feveral Frontiers of this Kingdom, and particularly upon thofe

of his own Government ;
of which to be better atTLir'd

,
he was

The SpMi-
careful to fend thither fuch perfons

,
as were capable of difcove-

prtSion rY> and
as he durft trust, to bring him true intelligence of what

toinvlfa pafs'd amongst ourNeighbours abroad. By thefe Spieshe under-
Gmtnne. ftooCj that all the Frontiers of Arragon, Bifcay , Guipuficoa and

other finitimous Provinces of Spain, had order tomake Prepara
tion of Arms, and were to fet out a certain number of Souldi
ers by an appointed day : That to thefe Provincial Forces they
would moreover adde feveral ftanding Regiments, and of both
together tomake up a confiderable Body., Of all which the Duke
was fo precifely inform'd ,

that he did not only know the number

of men, but even the names of ail the Captains who were to

Command them. Neither did he fail to fend the King an Account
The Com of the Intelligence he had receiv'd : but our great Minifters were

Du ,e^ *~° ta^en up witn otner nearer, and more immediateAffairs that

diligence, they were notmuch concern'd at a danger two hundred Leagues
from Paris. They therefore contented themfelves withwriting to
theDuke, that he fhould caufe Bayonne (the place that was prin

cipally threatned) to be fortified at the Charge ofthe Inhabitants .

and as to the reft, that he was by his Wifdom
,
and Intereft to

provide for all things within the Precincts of his Command.
Thefe Orders fo general, and of fo vafta Latitude , had formerly
been the fulleft Committions the^omans werewont to give their

Generals in the greateft neceffities of Publick Danger: but they
were in our times the narrowest, and themoft limited that could
poffibly be granted, who had the King's Intereft committed to

their Truft. There were,already others eftablifh'd by Law which

no one without being Criminal was to exceed
,
and thofe were

That no 07ie fhould make LeaVies, either of Men, or Mo7iy without
Order by Letters Patents from the Council : That no one fhould mount
Artillery, or take neceffary Arms out of the Arfenals

, without fpecial
Order fo to do. So that all the Power of the Kingdom

, refiding
in the perfons of the PrimeMinifters, no Governour could make
ufe of his own, without incurring the danger of Cenfure. The
Duke knowing, that in the evil difpofition the Court then was
as towards him, this was only a device to make him run into fome
error, that might draw theKing's Indignation upon him, wifelyfear'd to be involv'd in thofeCalamities,under which, for Caufes
light enough in themfelves, he had feen men of great Quality,
and Merit to pcrifh

,
was not eafie to be trap'd that way.

therefore
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therefore again writ to the King for more precife Orders in occur- Anno

tenets that might happen, and in thofe dangers he had hurrfoly 163d.

reprefented to him
;
and in the end,wi:h much importunity, ob- i-/7v "°

tain'd Order to fend an Engineer to Bayonne, to fee it fortified Las
Vi"esvery

far as forty thoufand Livers would extend ; the one halfwhereof ile,1^rly

was to be rais'd out of hisMajefties Revenue, and the other up- See of die

on the Inhabitaats of the place. The Duke, feeing he could
ob- F^uia-s.

tain nomore, did as he was commanded, and began fome For

tifications, which the
want of money caus'd to be left imperfect,

and by thatmeans the Town left in a weaker condition
,
than if

nothing
had been done at all,

This Affair, which at this time was the only one of moment in

the Province,being put into this forwardnefs, the Duke conceiv'd

he had now leifure to look a little "after the recovery of his own

health ; which that he might do at better convenience, and greater ,

vacancy, from the perpetual distraction of the Affairs of the Pro

vince
,
he humbly intreated the King to give him leave for a few

days toretire himfelf to Plaffac, to the end he might at greater li

bertymake ufe ofthofe remedies,that were proper for his Difeafe.

The King without any difficulty, and in very favourable terms,
granred his fo juft request : whereupon he accordingly in the be

ginning of May came to hisHoufe of Plaffac, but it was to make

a very fhort ftay, he being fcarcely there arriv'd ,
but that he re

ceiv'dOrder to return fpeedily into Guienne, to look after the Af

fairs, that very much requir'd his Prefence there. The great Pre
parations that were every where making by the Enemies of

France to invade it, obliging him to provide alfo for his defence ~

as he did, andthatfowell, as in the end turn'd all their defigns to

their own confufion. There never perhaps in this Kingdom had

beenmore to do for the great men of it, than at this time ; and as

theGovernment of Guiennehy its vast extent, made up one of

the moft important, and confiderableMembers of the State
;
fo

did it confequently produce for its Governour, fo many, and fo va

rious Affairs, that it is to be wondred at , a man of fo extreme an

Age could undergo fo many, and fo continual labours.

The firft thing the Duke did
after his return into the Province

(which was in the latter end of May) was to execute an Exprefs

Commiffion had been directed to him from the Kingt for the en

rolling the
* Edict de Qriie, newly pafs'd by his Majefty ,

for the * a Stataee

addition of one Prefident, and twelve Counfellors to the
Parlia- °f,^"gtnen'

ment of Bordeaux. This Affair could not pafs without encoun

tring feveral Difficulties, all the other Parliaments of France
were

charg'd with the fameAugmentations proportionably to the
extent

of

tation.
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Anno of their several Jurifdictions ;
this being therefore a common i n-

\6i6. tereft amongft fo many men of
condition

,
it begat alfo a great

L^V"^J
correfpondency

amonft them to oppofe it. The King having fore-

feen, and expe&ed all thefe
obftacles from the Parliament of Bor

deaux, thought fit to invest the
Duke with as much Authority, as

Fie could himfelf defire to overcome them5 wherein his Maje

sty, and thofe of his Council doubted not , but that he would

with great alacrity put all his Orders
into fevere Execution :

they
knew very well that there

had been perpetual feuds betwixt him,
and that Affembly, and, as it ufually falls out, defign'd to make

their own advantage of thofe Divisions : but theDuke taking a

quite contrary courfe
in thisAffair, than what they had expected

at Court, fatisfiedhimfelfwith only giving the Parliament to un
derstand what, fhould it come to the pufh, he had power to do,
in cafe the King fhould not be obey'd ; exhorting them withal

by theirWifdoms to prevent, what he for his part would avoid,
as far as was consistent with his Duty; and

remonstrating to

them, that in a concern of this kind, they fhould not find him

any
ways to act by his own particular paffion • neither would he

either ufe, orabufethe King'sName to fatisfie his own Refent-

ments. This dilcreet, and moderate way of proceeding, having
in time wrought upon fome fpirits, that a more violent courfe

might perhaps have provok'd into more untoward refolurions

fucceeded fowell, that by this means he procur'd a very confide

rable affiftance to the advancement of his Majesties Affairs and

that even with the good will, and free content of the Company,
whofe interests in return he husbanded, upon this occafion with

the fame tendernets, and care, as if they had effectually been his

own.

At the fame time that thefeAffairs were in agitation in Guienne^
the Enemy, who had been long preparing for fome notable En

terprize, was now ready on all fides to invade the Kingdom ; to

provide therefore for the neceffary expence in fo critical an occafi
on (all ordinary , and extraordinary ways befides having been
found to fall fhort) theKing was conftrain'd to lock up his Trea-
fure from all other Expences, which did not directly refpect the

War: fo that all the greatmen ofthe Kingdom faw themfelves

excluded from all poffibility of extracting from thence their En

tertainments, Penfions, or other Affignments of right belonging,
and annex'd unto their feveral Offices, and Commands. To fup-

ply which defect, part of thefe expences were thrown upon the

people
; they began at leaft to impofe upon them the Entertain

ments of the Governours of Provinces to be Leavied upon them,

by
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by Commissions of
the* Taille. Bullion, Sur-Jntendant of the Fi- Anno

nances, who profefs'd a particular Friendfhip to the Duke of Ef- \6j6.

pernon, and pretended to be very folicitous of his Interests, offer'd *l-£^7^
him one of thefe Impositions for the payment of his Salary ;

ad-
imports'.

vitlng himmoreover, that out of this flock he fhould pay himfelf

feveral Arrears that were due to him : but theDuke rejected the

propoiltion, with a generosity never enough to be commended;

fending him word, tcThat having for above threefcore years
Anreex-

" ferv'd the Kings of France, without ever touching peny of the c^e^ove
<c

Assignations they had pleas'd to think him worthy of,
except- tothepeo-

"

ing what came immediately out ofthe Exchequer, he would not
ple'

"
begin towards his latter end, to extract a fubliflence out of the

"
poor and miferable people, he faw every day perifh before his

i(
eyes forwant ofBread : That being plac'd in his Government

<l

to ferve the King, and to govern his People ,
it was from the

<c Matter he ferv'd,and not from thofe he commanded, that he was
"
to expect hisReward: That he had much rather be redae'd to the

fc bare Revenue ofhis own Eftate, than to fee his Name in the Ex-

"cifeOffice,or his Table furnifh'd out at the price ofthe Poor.Such

as folicited his bufinefs for him at Court, to- render him more fa

cile to their perfwafions, reprefented to him the example of all

the other greatmen of the Kingdom, as well Princes as others,

who they faid received now not one farthing any other way : But

all would not prevail ;
he returning anfwer,

"
That he did not

"takeupon him to condemn any one for fo doing, but that he
*(

did not neverthelefs conceive himfelf oblig'd to follow the Ex

amples of any whomfoever; and that he had much rather un-

ic dergo the imputationof Singularity ,in doing a thing he thought
11

to be juft, than to do the contrary in imitation of all the world
*' befides. And indeed he continued to the laft fo constant in this

noble, and
generous Refolution, that he never after receiv'd one

peny of any
of his Aflignments, not fo much as of thofe that

"
were due for the year before: So that at his Death he had near

upon feven years Arrears due to him
, amounting to above five

hundred thoufand Livers : Bywhich it may be judg'd how much

his strongest inclinations (for I cannot deny but that he was ex

ceedingly clofe
handed in very many things) gave place to Inte

rests wherein his Honour was concern'd,

If in this particular he was fo folicitous of eating the King's

Subjects that were under hisGovernment, even to the prejudiceof

his own Interests
;
he was no lefs careful to keep them within the

juft limits of their Obedience, and Duty. The gathering in of

the Failles was at this time a matter of fo great difficulty , that in
feveral
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Anno feveral neighbouring Provinces, as in Poiclou,Xaintonge, and in

i6$6. Angoumois, the people were inmanifest Rebellion. TheDuke de-

l^vnj
terminately oppos'd

himfelf againft this ill example, and would

never tolerate the leaft Difobediencc to his Majefties Royal Plea

fure ; a ftrictnefs that being for their licencious Constitutions

or at leaft in their Opinions too fevere, made the people no lets

murmur at him, for being too rough', than he was cenfur'dat

Court for being too indulgent : But he was no more mov'd with
Complaints of the one, than the Jealouiie of the other; and his

own fatisfaction being his only Object, he did notmuch regard

any other, than what he found in his own Confcience.

Though the Duke'smind was taken up wich fo many Affairs

of great difficulty, and trouble , he had yet fo much room left

there, as to allow fomething to his own particular refentments

which would ever upon occafion crowd in for a place with the
£eaiahee

Publick Concerns. The impunity of Briet, and the liberty had
injuries he been granted to him again to execute his Office in the Parliament
h0f^fd

of Bordeaux, before his face, and as it were in defiance of him

wou take was infupportable to fuch a fpirit
,
as that he was poffefs'd with-

no other
rt-

aj f0 chat wnat command foever the King had been pleas'd to

on?ynto puc lay upon him, to permit him to to do
,
it was impoffible for him

frminroa
topay his Majefty that chearful Obedience in this

,
he did in all

r'SK*

other occafions. To which indigestive humour of his, his Ani
mofity fbut too juft in it felf) being every day exafperated more

and more by new Provocations
;
he

,
in the end, was no longer

able fo to conquer his paffion ; but that his patience,being woun
ded to the laft degree

,
muft of neceffity overflow all bounds of

moderation, and proceed to fome effects of Revenge ;
fo difpro-

portionate neverthelefs to the Injuries he had receiv'd ,. that if on

the one fide he was frugal of his own Confcience in /paring the

Blood of an Enemy ,
he was not however excus'd from the

blame of undertaking , and that with great buttle and noife a

thing of little, or no moment, and that notwithftanding had like
to have turn'd very much to his own prejudice. After therefore
the Duke had rejected the propofal of one of his own Souldiers
who offer'd to ftab Briet, and to do it after fuch a manner that

he could never be fufpected for theMurther
;
he commanded four

of his Foot men to kill his Coach-Horfes in the open Street. This

Command was executed one day, that Briet was returning out of
the City to his own Houfe

;
when his Coach-man being affaulted

by thefe four Foot-men, they firft pull'd him out of his Coach

box, and afterwards thruft their Swords into the Flancks of the

Horfes ; whereupon the poor Beasts cnrag'd with the fmart of

their
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their Wounds, ran away full fpeed, hurrying the Coach, and Anno

their Matter in it three or four hundred paces along /the Streets, 1^3^.

till at laft, atone and the fame inftant , upon the pavement they
,«^v>»j

fell down, and dy'd. Briet, who had at firft been terribly frighted
with the fight of the Swords, was not much lefs afraid of his

Horfes precipitous Career, which was alfo all the harm he re

ceiv'd ; the Coach ftop'd, and overturned at the death ofthe Hor

fes, giving him time to come out, half dead with Fear
,
and to re

tire to his own Houfe. The Relation of this bufinefs wasimme- TheParifa-

diately carried to the Duke, which thadow of Revenge vvas to
mencotz,v-

him matter of entertainment
,
and laughter for an hour after : reiithem-

Butthe Parliament took it after a quite contrarymanner , who
feve; in r.'!ti

offended to the height at the Injury done to one of their Robe, the L'^co
next day alTemblcd their feveral Chambers, to enquire into the

Fact : Therewas none of them who were not very well fatisfied

with the Juftice of the Duke's refentment, and who would not

have approv'd of his Revenge
,
had it proceeded a great deal fur

ther : but there was alfo hardly any one of them,who did not in
terest himfelf in the offence offer'd after fo publick a manner to

theDignity, and Honour of the Affembly. -Without doubt the

bufinefs would have gone very ill with the Duke,had matters con

tinued upon thefe terms, and thofe ofthe Parliament after having
declar'd themfelves Parties, remaining ftill Judges, would nei

ther have fpar'd the Duke's Footmen, nor any other could have

been prov'd concern'd in the Action
; they had already

prepof-

fefs'dtheCardinally reprefenting to him,that neither the King's

Authority, nor that of hisEminency, had been fufficient to pro

tect an Officer in the Execution of his Duty, in themoft honour
able Body of the Province : but befides that the Cardinal (ever

very ill
fatisfied with the Duke , who on his part alfo did not

much study to pleafe himj was of himfelf fufficiently difpos'd to
do him a mifehief, had not the occurrences of the time involv'd

theCourt in the greateft diforder, wherein perhaps it had ever

been.

The Enemy, after having long threatned the Kingdom, was in
the endwith a powerful Army entred into Ptcardy ;

and at their

firft coming had carried la Qapette, and le Qatelet, affaulted Corbie,
which they alfo took, and alarm'd Paris it felf to fuch a degree,
as is fufficiently known to all. They were likewife enter'd into

Burgundy, and were preparing for the like attempt upon Langue

doc : and Guienne was not to be fpar'd ;
neither was it a little while

after: So that the greatMinifter, wholly taken up with concerns

of fo high importance, had no leifure to look after the Duke's Af-

C c c c fairs .
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Anno fairs - neither did he think itconveaientto nettle him, in a time

\6i6. when his fervices were fo neceffary to theKingdomjand the
Chan-

l/"V\j cellor who ftill retain'd his old affection to the Duke's Interests,

feeing himfelf abfoluteMatter of this bufinefs, concealing it from

the Parliaments knowledge, referr'd it to the ordinary Juftice,
where being animated with very little pafllon

,
it foon fell of it

felf.

The ?re-c At this time of all others the Greatnefs of the Duke of Efper*

fn^fl}lhtnon feems efpecially to appear, by the important Employments,
Duke

off/-

and Commandswherewith hiswhole Family were inverted. The
pemo «'s

F.:-

r3uke fo Qandale his eldeft Son was Generalifiimo to the Armies of
m' y'

the Republick of Venice, an Ally to this Crown. The Duke dela

Valette his fecond Son
,
was in the Army of Picardy ,

wherein

though he had not in truth the Principal Command (the Count de

Soiffons being General there) yet had he the honour to be chofen

out by the King, to infufe life, and vigour into that Army, the

Souldiers, whereof, by fome ill fucceffes had befalln them, being
exceedingly dejected, which were the exprefs terms wherewith

his Majesty allur'd him to that Service. The Cardinal de la Valette

was alfo employ'd againft Galas in Bwgundy, intowhich Province
the Enemy being entred with a formidable Army, had already
made fome Conquefts before his arrival there. Mirsbeau had been

taken,Saint Jean de Laonne was befieg'd, and the beft Cities of the

Country were highly threatned; the fear therewas exceeding great,
and the danger had been no lefs, if the Cardinal de la Valette, by
oppofing himfelf to their defigns, had not ftop'd the progrefs of

their Arms. He fought them with advantage in five or fix feveral

Engagements, and without ever being able to tempt them to a

Battel, with all the provocation he could
ufe€ fore'd them in the

end to retire, with the ruine, and dilfolution of their whole Ar

my, that unprofitably mouldred away to nothing. As for the Fa

ther, his bufinefs lay in Guienne-, a Province, that as it made up a

principal part of the Kingdom, of how great utility muft the Ser

vice necelfarily be, that preferv'd it from diforder in fo critical a
time ? A thing neverthelefs fortunately effected, by hisWifdom fo

moderating the difcontents of the people, as to keep them in fo

dangerous a Juncture of Affairs, from lafhing into thofe extremes,
whereinto by their former behaviour, it might reatonably be ap
prehended, fhould they find an opportunity of this nature, they
would precipitouflyrun.

The 5P,i- This was indeed one of the moft important
,
but not the only

Servicc he did the King upon this occafion^ The Spanifh Council

having (as has been faid) determin'd to invade the Kingdom in

feveral
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feveral places at once, principally hasted to enter into Guienne
>t to

A7ino

come to which Province, they were to pafs through the Country 161,6.

of Labourt (which is that of Bifcaye) and by the way highly '~/~v'^

threatned the City oiBayonne. They knew very well the Duke of

Efpernon had no Forces to fend into that Country ; neither had

he had them, durft he indeed have done it
,
without the confent

of the Inhabitants
; left, beiggacholerick, and impatient people,

as they naturally are, any thing he fhould do of that kind, out of
care to preferve them, fhould put them upon defperate refolutions,
and make them wilfully lofe themfelves. They had before they
came fo defpis'd the Enemies Forces

,
that they would not. endure

any one fhould think of contributing to their prefervation
•,
a fe

curity that did not a little afflict the Duke, who had been of old

acquainted with the humour of this people, and knew them to

be as timorous, and dejected when any danger was near at hand,
as they were flout and haughty, when it was remote

,
and out of

the profpect of their fear. Not daring therefore to rely upon the

valour, and Fidelity of fuch a people in an Affair of fo high impor

tance, and moreover importun'd by the intelligence he receiv'd

from all parrs, that the Enemy was ready to enter the Country, he
departed from Bordeaux the 6th- of Oclober ,arrivvd the tenth at Ne-

rac, and the sixteenth at Bayonne ■ with a diligence fomuch above

the strength of aman of his Age, that at his arrival there he was
furpriz'd with a fharp, and a dolorous distemper

,
fo violent a TheDuke

Fever accompanying his pain, that for fome days his Friends, and f
Efpernon

Servants knew not, what to hopewould be the iffue of his Dif- Baymnc.

*

eafe. Though the Duke had with him no other Forces, fave only
his Company of Gens £ Armes, his Guards , and an hundred or

fixfcore Gentlemen Volunteers
,
he notwithftanding ftuck not,

boldly to expofe his Perfon, for the fecurity of that Frontier, in

the prefervation whereof confifted the fafety of the whole

Country.

He was fcarcely there arriv'd, when the people came running
in crowds with news that the Enemy was upon the point to en

ter
;
who alfo on their part follow'd the intelligence fo clofe, thac

there was fcarce any interval betwixt the report of their coming,
and their being come. The Duke, though exceedingly ill, would Tbe$p*nifi

by no means, that in an Affair of this Confequence they fhould
^into""

conceal any thing from his knowledge j neither did he upon the Bifcq.

firft intimation fail to take order for all things with as much dili

gence
,
and care, as if he had been in the greateft vigour ofhealth :

wherein his instructions were alfo fuch, as had they been duly ex

ecuted, and obferv'd, the Enemy would have met with greater

C c c c 2 diffi-
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TheDuke

de la V'alette

comes to Ii is

Anno difficulties than they did ; and
their Entry into this little Country,

1626. though open on all fides, would have coft them, both more time,
l/"V*\j andmore blood, than they laid out upon this occafion. But what

he had order'dwith fomuch prudence, and forefight, was very ill
pbey'd

;
and the people of the Country no fooner faw the Enemy

appear,
than they fled before them

,
none of their Leaders being

able to prevail with them to stand
,
or fo much as once to face

about in any place of what advantage foever.

The Duke fometime before he advane'd towards this Frontier

forefeeing whatwork and trouble theinvaflon of a Forein Army
was likely to create him, had intreated the King to fend the Duke
dela Valette his Son, who alfo had the Government of Guienne

fettled upon him in reverfion, to his affiftance \ who according

ly came to him to Bayomie
,
the fame day the Enemy entredthe

Country, andwho having, as he pafs'd by Bordeaux, heard ofthe
Father to Sicknefs.of the Duke his Father, was by that ill news oblig'd to
Bayonne.

t^ pQ^ ajKj W2S kut newiv allghccd when intelligence was

brought, that the Enemy was entring, and that thereupon had
followed a great confufion amongft our own people. The Duke

at this news was not a little distracted, betwixt two contrary Paf.

fions, by which he was at one, and the fame time affaulted, either
of paying the affiftance to which he was in Nature

s
and Duty

bound, to a good and languifhing Father, or of purfuing what
his Honour, and Bravery exacted from him

,
for the Service of

his Prince, andMatter : But that debate betwixt his Piety ,
and

Honour was foon determin'd by the Father himfelf; and themu
tual tendernefs they had for one another was foon overcome, by
the Affection they both had to their common duty. It was in

theclofeot the Evening when the Duke de la Valette arriv'd at

Bayonne, and the night was no fooner pafs'd, when mounting
on Horleback with fome perfons of on Condition, who had
therewaited in expectation of his coming , hewent out to difco
ver the Countenance of Enemy : but neither his Pretence

Exhortations, nor Example could work any effect upon the com
mon people . whofe Spirits had by the firft days fright been fo

ftrangely fubdu'd, that it was impossible to raife them the next, to

any tolerable degree of refolution : fo that in this general Con-

fternation, all he could poffibly do was to retreat without diforder,
which alfo was not to be done without a very great deal of dan
ger. The Dukede la Valette engag'd his Perfon fo far tomake good
this Retreat, and to preferve the little Honour he had tomanage
in this Encounter, that he very often ran a very great hazard ofhis
life, and certainly expos'd himfelf more

,
than he was any way

oblig'd
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oblig'd to do , when being in the end retir'd (himfelf always the Anno

laftman) he commanded la %oche Captain of the Duke his F<i- 163d.

thersGuards, and alfo of his own, to make good the Bridge ^'v~nj

(which feparates the Bourg of Siboure, from that of Saint Jean de

Lu^ ) againft the Enemy that follow'd very clofe in his Rear.

Thjis Order was not to be executed without infinite danger , but

the Duke de la Valette well enough knew, that he, to whom it was

oiven would not bely his formerActions; neither did la (Roche

deceive his expectation, who with forty Musketeers
only

which

he had under hisCommand, ftop'd the torrent of a Victorious

Army, and after having kill'd two hundred of their men upon

the place,
amongftwhom were eight or ten of their beft Officers,

and having by that means given
our Foot time to put themfelves

into a place of fafety, after he had fufficiently manifested his own

Condu^, with the
Valour and Dexterity of his Souldiers

,
he

drew up the
Draw-Bridge that lay over the middle of the River,

andwith very little lofs retir'd to the Duke de la Valettes Troop,

who ftaid tomake good his Retreat.

After this manner the Spanifh Forces poffefs'd
themfelves of the ihtsp*.

Country of Labourt, and
ourmen were no fooner rerir'd on this ™^ktoS

fide Saint Jean de Lu^, but that the Enemy feiz'd it, and the Maftersof

fame day prefented themfelves before Socoa. This Socoawas a lit- ^f£™™J
tie point of Land, jetting out into the Sea, convenient,

and pro- and cakcch'e

per enough for Fortification; but thofe of the- Country would Fo« of s»-

never confent to have ic fortified. Which notwithftanding "Since!

the place of it felf was of fo advantageous a fituation
,
that they

had ventur'd to put into it two hundred Souldiers
;
who having

had leifure to ca ft up fomeWorks, made a countenance before

the arrival of the Spanifh Army, there bravely to defend them

felves : but their Refolution was of no long continuance
,
the

fear of the people foon infected the Souldier
• and fome Gentle

men who upon other occafions
had given testimony of theirVa

lour having been appointed to command them, were fo unhap

py as not to preferve the fame Reputation here, So that to be

fhort contrary to the
opinion of the two Dukes, the Father, and

the Son, and of all the men of Command about them , the

place was deliver'd up
without the leaft refiftance, and the Ene

my at the
fame inftant there fortified themfelves.

It is not to be believ'd what a terror the entry ofthe Spaniards,2nd a panick

the taking of Socoa, it being but
three Leagues distant from their

^^
City, ttrook into the inhabitants

ofBayonne
-, and, as all the

Pafli-
onnc,

ons oV the Populacy are extreme, they
in a moment converted the

abfolute affurance,
wherewith they had hitherto flatter'd them-

ielves.
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Anno felves into a moft infamous , and immoderate Fear y infomuch

\6^6. that had not theDuke been prefent in the City , M had doubtlefs

L/-VNJ been in very great danger to be loft
: wherein neverthelefs if the

Kingdom of France ftood highly indebted to him for
working by

by his prefence fo good an effect ; they flood little lefs oblig'd to

the Spanifh Gravity, and Circumfpection, whofe deliberate way
of proceedingmade them

run into an error
, ufually committed

by fuch
, as perfwade themlelves their Enemies are provided

againft all forts of Accidents. For his cautious Enemy , forbear

ingout of this belief to prefent themfelves before Bayonne
,
un-

turnifh'd of all things neceffary for its defence
,
gave the Duke

time by thatmeans to make the Inhabitants reaffume their for

mer courage
;
and that to fuch a degree, as from the defpair of be

ing able to defend themfelves , being grown to a confidence of

doing itwith honour, and advantage, they were foon in a condi
tion to repel any thing the Enemy could attempt againft them.

They are -jhe Duke feeing them in this good difpofition
,
caus'd a Review

by the to be made of all fuch as were able to bear Arms, which upon

Duke of
examination were found to be nine hundred only-and which not-

"'

withftandinghefoencourag'd, what by the confideration of their
Duty, and their own Intereft (an Argument as prevalent at leaft
as any whatever in theminds ofmen) that they all unanimoufiy
fwore to him, to live and dye in the defence of their City. Such

as were not capable of bearing Arms, were employ'd at the For

tifications which were yet imperfect
;
a labour wherein the more

delicate Sex would no more be fpar'd than the men
; by which

means thework was follow'd on all hands with fo unwearied a

Diligence, that what remain'd to be done, was perfected in fewer

days, thanmonths would have been requir'd before the Enemies

approach. This being thus provided for , they proceeded in the

next place to examine what Grain was in the City ;
of which

fearch Vertamont, Intendant de la Juftice had the charge committed

The order to his care : and in this they found the greateft defect, which was

off/-
fuch' thatin ^ree days the place muft infallibly have been loft,

ftnm for had the Enemy prefently clap'd down before it . for there was ve-
?«fonnofr"

ry IittIeCorn t0 be found, and no Flower at all
,
all theMills

the place. we*e without the City, and the nearest of them a League distant.
This defect was therefore of all things to be fupply'd,which alone
renders all forts of Provillon, how great foever the Store, alto
gether ufelefs : that therefore in a few days was accordingly done;
and being the City, which is divided from the reft of the King
dom by the T>oux, a great and deep River , was not to be reliev'd
but on that fide : The Duke was efpecially folicitous to fecure

the
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the wodden Bridge that affords the City communication with the Anno

Suburb^ St. Efpnt, and from thence with the reft of France, by \6^6.

theCounty of Lannes. To that end therefore he caus'd two good ■-' "* ""^

Forts to be trac'd out in his own prefence upon two Eminences

that commanded that Bridge ; and made theWork to be fo dili

gently follow'd, that they were in a tew days put into a condi

tion of defence. They alto by his order hastened the Leavies for

fome Recruits that were raifing in Guienne, that they might be put
into thofe two Forts

, by which means they were fufficiently
man'd. Hemoreover put three months Provision into the City,
gave order for the perfecting of the Fortifications, wholly reaffur'd

the Inhabitants, and put the place into fo good a condition ,
that

nothing for the future, but by a regular Siege , was to be effe6ted

againft it. After having thus provided for the fafety of this City,
he prepar'd himfelfto go take order for the defence of the otherCi

ties, that were
upon this Frontier, which were alfo in no little dan

ger
;
yet was it not before he had further fupply'd the neceftities of

the Inhabitants of Bayonne
,
who complaining to him that their

Corporation was reduc'd to fo great poverty, that it would be im

poffible for them to provide againft a thoufand little Accidents

thatmight happen to them ,
mov'd at their entreaties, he left with

them all themoney he had left ofthe Expenceof his Houfe ,
ari-

fingtofourand twenty thoufand Livers
, which was owing to

him at his Death, and was the only money he ever lent upon Se

curity, and at Interest
in the whole time of his Life.

The Spaniards knew nothing of the ill condition of this place, A remark-

till after it was fortifi'd, and fupply'd in fuchmanner, as you have
j^^"

heard ; and then they faw the error they had committed
,
but it Spaniard.

was then too late. They declar'd however, to the Duke's Glory,
and in their own Vindication, That they did not repent them of their

ipary manner of proceeding
. but that if it loete to do again, they (hould

do the fame, and that they could 7iever think a place ill Fortified
,
that

had a "Duke of
Efpernon fo defend it. The Duke, what testimonies

foever they fo highly, and publickly gave, of the efteem they had

of his Vertue, was not notwithftanding fo to be charm'd with

the Harmony of their Praifes : but that being inform'd the Ene

my, defpairingforthe
future of being able to effect any thing

upon Bayonne by force, was determin'd to pafs the River Voux,
to fall upon Vacqs, by that means to cutoff all Relief that could
be put into Bayonne ; to the end, that of it felf, and without the

The Du(ce

expenceof a Siege, it might fall into their hands
5
he departed of£/>«■»«»

thence with the Duke dela Valette his Son, his faithful Compa- 8OMfroiB

1 1 r 1
• 1 1 1

ti.iyoniv: CO

nionin all the cares and troubles of this Expedition, to take order Dm<?u

for
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Anno

i6$6.

And from

thence fends

a Difpaich

to the King.

An exem

plary Fide

lity in the

inhabitants

of Bifcay.

A71710

l6$7.

for the defence of this little place , which they alfo in flic days

that they made their
abode there, what by their Vivacity , and

good Conduct, and partly at their own expence
, put into fo

good a posture offafety, that it was out of all danger ofSurprize.

Having thus provided for the fecurity of the moft Important

Places, they difpatch'd away a Gentleman to theKing, to give his

Majefty an Account of what they had done for his Service, and to
receive his Commands, what they were to do for the time to

come.

From T>acqs they went to Mont de Marfan
,
where they.yet

made fome ftay, as well in reference to the fecuring that place as

alfo to be better fatisfied concerning an intimation had been given

them, that the Spanifh Army was refolv'd to pals the River in or

der to fome notable Attcmpr. To this end Captain la P(pche was

fent to difcover nearer hand the depth of the Enemies Defigns;
who foon perceiv'd by theWorks they had begun at Socoa that

they had no thoughts of making any further progrefs into the

Country thatWinter. Having therefore at his return given his
Mailers this affurance, upon his Report, which they found after

wards to be very true, they continued on their way towards Bor
deaux. The Spaniards on the other fide applying themfelves to their
Fortifications, labour'd more fuccefsfully, than they imagin'd, to
theGlory which was referv'd for the Duke de la Valette in theirDe
feat the enfiiing year ; and having in themean time loft all hopes
of advancing further into the Country by force of Arms, fell to
Caballs, and practices to feducethe Inhabitants of Lab'ourt over
to their fide. They promis'd them Peace, freedom, Security, and
all other advantages they could defire, if they would cohabit

with them f they offer'd Protection to all fuch as would continue

Neuters in their own Houfes : but they threatned no little punifh-
ments to thofe,who fhould retire into France. All which Artifice
neverthelefs prevail'd nothing with the Bifcains y

there being not

fomuch as any one Family, that did not prefer a voluntary Exile
before any Benefit,or Immunity that could derive from the boun

ty of invadingNeighbours : So that if they were in the beginning
condemn'd by fome, for having manifefted too little heat at the
Enemies firft coming in, every one in the end applauded their Fi
delity, who would rather choofe to abandon their Country, and
Fortunes, than to enjoy them in the greateft quiet, and fecurity,
under the ufurpation ofa Forein and invafive Power.
As it was evident enough both by the number of the Enemy,

and the good condition wherein they had had the leifure to
forrifie,

themfelves, that it was impoffible to attempt any thing againft

chem.
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them, but by means proportionable to the greatnes of their For- Anno

ccs; theDuke fate ftill at !8or^Kx in expectation ofOrders from 1^37-

Court for their future proceeding. But they waited not long, Haw-
l/"V\j

mont, which was theGentleman they had difpatch'd thither , re

turning to Bordeaux almoft as foon as they, furnifh'd with feveral

very favourable Difpatches ; wherein after the King had highly
magnified the Duke of

Efpernon'

s Conduct,who by fo little means

had preferv'd that Frontier
,
his Majefty proceeded to let him

know, he infinitely defir'd the Enemymight be difobiig'd from

the places they hadalready poffefs'd ■■> promiflng in order there

untoMen, Provisions, Ammunition, a Train of Artillery ,
and

what was neceffary to the execution of fo great a defign : All this

notwithftanding
remain'd in terms ofa bare promife only, with

out ever coming to the leaft effect ; nay, there was not fb much

money to
be had

,
as would ferve for the raifing of two Regi

ments of Foot, and four Troops of Horfe
;
though the Duke

had not fo much as one Souldier in the Province : a Summe,
which though it amounted notto above fifcy thoufand Livers, yet

the Exchequers of the feveral Provinces
,
and the King's other

Bancks being totally exhausted,there was a neceffity for the Duke

to advance it, out of his own private Stock ,
which he alfo was The Dake

willing to do ; and
though it went fomething hard with him, had rLfa

For-

much rather in this urgency of his Majefties Affairs
, lay out the ces with his

money of
his own private Revenue (for of two years he had not

own£noatfy'

touch'd one peny of the King's) than that the Country the Ene

my
had invaded fhould be left unto them

,
which alfo was not to

be preferv'd, but by the oppofition of fome confiderable Forces.

While the Frontier of Bayomie found work enough for the two

-Dukes,
the Royal Arms were employ'd for the recovery ofQorbie ;

that being almoft the only place of importance, the Enemy had

made a Conquest of, with
all their long, aud mighty preparati

on. In the beginning of this Siege, there was fcarce any who did

not believe the Fortune of the Cardinal depended upon the event

of that Enterprize, and that, fhould the King happen to be baf

fled before it, his Majefty weary of maintaining the Quarrels of

his Minister (for fuch were all the Wars of Europe at that time

time reputed) at fo vast an expence ofTreafure , and with fomuch

difquiet to his Kingdom, would infallibly facrifice him to the

Animotlties of Strangers, and the Difcontents of theGreat Ones

of his own people, who equally defir'd his Ruine : But the fuc

cefs of this Leaguer, more fpeedy , and fortunate than was to be

expected, having reconcil'd the Cardinal to the Kings opinion,

and aftonifh'd all thofe who had prophesied an alteration in his

Dddd For-
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Fortune, every one
was ftrook with admiration at a profperity fo

beyond all example , infomuch that even thofe who- had moft

L^v^sJ thirsted after his Ruine, were the firft to congratulate him for

the good fuccefs. 'Tis faid that of thofe
there'

Were fome
, who,

that they
might with greater Elegancy fhrowd themfelves from

any jealoufie
the Cardinal might entertain against them, made no

difficulty to prostitute their own Fidelity, and Honour, indifco-

veringthe Secrets either of their Matters, or Friends, to him who

was their common Enemy. It was by that fort ofpeopL (as is be

liev'd) thatthe Cardinal had intelligence of a Plot, wherein the

The firft Monfieur
,
and the Qount de Soiffons had confpir'd againft him,

TtlvtdeU with whom the Duke dela Valette was alfo deliver'd to^h-im for
v*iene%

one, who had a great hand in this Affair; and it is moft certain
!grace-

that from thence the Cardinal laid the defign to perfecate his Fa-

milies and his own particular Fortune to the laft extreme -, fo that
from that time forward, there was neither bound, nor moderati
on in the implacable Hatred he conceiv'd: againft him upon this

veiy
account. How far the Duke de laValettes Refentments might

trantport him towards the Cardinal, I cannot tell • but I am well

enough inform'd in the ill ufage he receiv'd from him, as well in
the perfon of the Duke his Father, as his own

,
to be bold to lay

that he had all the reafon in the world to be offended to a very hio-fi
degree : but this Affair having been (as has been faidJ either the

occafion, or at leaft the pretence of all the great Perfections of
this Familyjt will not perhaps be impertinent to take things from
the beginning, that they may be the better understood.

The manner The Duke de la Valette being(as we have obferv'd) entred in-

VilrUkl\ Co the Alliance of Cardinal %ickelieu, had examples enough of fe-
Conduftaf- veral peifons of very great Quality before his eyes

,
to make him

Ired'mto"

ft°°P Co fmaorc3inary Applications
,
and towards him :

Cardinal but nothing could ever induce him to bend below the terms ofde-

Awf
CC?Cy' andhis°wn condition; fo that he only paid him what

refpect was due, and nothing more : a way of living that by no
means fatisfied the

cardinal, who would exact from all conditi
ons of men, a Reverence without all referve. A

vanity of his,
that although the Duke de la Valette was very perfect in yet did
net that knowledge make him alter his refolution

, choofing ra

ther to live with him in alefsdegree of Favour, thantobe|of-
hces and Employments at the price of his own Honour. Many

Difcontents iecret difcontents arihngfrom this firft caufe, it mult of neceffi.
■"" ^-

ty follow, that thefe two Spirits having been fo long diffatisfied
with one another, and fo equally difpos'd to a final Rupture,
Would at one time or another produce their ordinary effect. An

occasion

a rife be

twixt them.
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occafion prefented it felf at the Enemies entring into Picirdy, and Ann:

about the taking of la Capelle. The Baron du Bee was Governour \6]7

of this place, which this Gentleman very well known to , and

entirely belov'd by the Duke de la Valette, had furrendred fooner,
than the Cardinal could have wifh'd, for want (as he pretended)

of Provision. The Cardinal, who by an example of high feverity,
would oblige theGovernours of other places to hold out co the

laft extremities
;
or perhaps by that means to juftifie himfelf to

the King, from any cenfure hemight undergo ,
as Prime Mini

ster bf State, in not having fufficiently provided for the necessi

ties of fo important a place, caws'd an Honourable Council im

mediately to be Affembled. This Council confilted ofall theOf

ficers of the Crown
,
who were then to be found in Parti

,
toge

ther with fome Councilors of State, whofe bufinefs it mutt be

to condemn the Baron du Bee, as convict of Cowardife, and

Treachery, to a privation of his Life and Honour. The Duke

dela Valette was amongft the reft iummond to this Affembly,
wherein as he faw he was not call'd to it to deliver his freeOpi

nion, that theGentleman was beforehand mark'd out for Ruine,

and that Sentence of Death muft confequently enfue
;
fo did he

endeavour with all the art he had to decline having any thing to

do in that bufinefs : but it was altogether in vain. The Cardinal

would admit ofno excufes^but after having fent three times to his

Houfe to leek him, ChaVigni, Secretary of Srate, went the fourth

time to tell him plainly, hemuft cither fatisfie, or abfolutely break
with the Cardinal. This exprefs,and positive Declaration prevail'd

in the end with the DuVedela Valette to go to the Council; but it

was not neverthelefs to comply in the leaft with the animosities

of others. The Baron du Bee's Affair was laid open in the Pre

fence of the King, and the Cardinal, and the greater part ofthe

Judges concluded the Crimes laid to his charge, fufficient to con

demn the party accus'd
: but the Duke de la Valette did not think

himfelf oblig'd to be of that opinion , and confequently could

not confent to his Condemnation. If the Cardinal had manifested

fomething of vehemency ,
in importuning the Duke to come

to the Council, he exprefs'd yet a far greater indignation to find

him of a judgment fo far diffenting from his own
,
infomuch

that at his coming out
of the Council, taking the Duke de la Va

lette afide, he
could hot contain himfelf from breaking into very

unhandfome Language, proceeding to fo bitter j and fo injurious

expreffions, that the Duke was not able to forbear giving a very

fmart Reply, the Reverence due to the place where they then

were permitting him at that time to do no more
;
though fuch as

Dddd %

J

were
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Anno were acquainted with his temper, will easily judg ,
that he would

1627. omit no occafion of manifesting a higher refentment. In the heat

l/"V"sj of this Difcontent he receiv'd the Command of which I have al

ready fpoken, to go joyn himfelf with the Count dc Soiffons in

fpicardy-, and then the Cardinal could find fome expreffions of Ci

vility,
and Complement, to fmooth him withal

,
at his depar*

ture ;
but an Offence being much harder to be repair'd than

committed, theWound the Duke carried along with him in his

Bofom, was not to be clos'd by fo flender a Remedy. It was pre*
fently after this that the Cardinal was inform'd, the Duke de la Va
lette had hearkened to the Propositions had teen made to him by
the Count de Soiffonsf for the Revenge of their common Injuries

and that theMpfMiwifralfo contenting with them.
The Monji- At the timethe Cardinal receiv'd this intimation, theDuke de

c2»?de

the
la Valette> t0 nis g°od Fo^une, as far off as Bayonne ; but the

Soiffons re- Monfieur
,

and the Count de Soijfotis
, being both at Paris, efeap'd

kUCa Very kW hoUrs °^ ^eing k°tnArre^ed>- having neverthelefs
time enough towithdraw themfelves,they departed foddenly from
<Paris '■ when/though they fcarce knew which way to fly for re
fuge from the powerof their Enemy ; yet hoping that either the
danger the Duke de la Valette ran equally with them; or thatthe
Generofity of the'Duke of Efpernon (who on the other fide was

tolhe Duke
himfelf not very well fatisfied tfith. the Court) might indtice him

ofEfpernon to receive them into Guienne : they difpatch'd away thither 'firft

SmWeir the Count de ®ourdeille, and after him the Count de Montrefor his
Quarrd. Brother; of which both the one and the other had instructions to

addreis themfelves to the Duke de la Valette
, that by his perfwafi-

ons the Fathermight be rendredmore favourable to their, defires:
But this Duke,who hadmuch rather be alone expos'd to the Car
dinal's whole flock of hatred, than todifquietthe old Age of the
Duke his,Father, by intereffinghiminhis Quarrels, freely told
them,

"

That theMonfieur, and the Count were to expect nothing
^ from his Mediation in this Affair : That he was indeed refolv'd"

to follow his Fathers Refolutions
; but that he would never

prompt him to any thing that might trouble his repofe. Mon

trefor, who came laft, and who would not depart without a posi
tive refolution, finding no hopes of concurrence in the Duke de
la Valette, defir'd to talk in private with the Duke of Efpernon.
He was

accordingly admitted into his Chamber, at ten of the
Clock at night, after all his Servants were retir'd where he re
prefented to him, "The immediate danger wherein two great
Princes of the Blood were at this time engag'd by the violence

of Cardinal Richelieu, their, and his particular Enemy : That

in
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<;in fecuring their lives he might alfo eftablith his own Fortune, Anno

"and thatofhis Family : That he knew very
well how greatwas \6^f.

"the number of difcontented perfons
,
how violent the de- ^/"v">vJ

<l

fpair of the people, and how intolerable the oppression of all

**
the feveralOrders of the Kingdom : That all thefe favourable

lt difpofitions wanted only fome confiderable heads, towork
"
their common fafety by the ruine of the Cardinals Affairs :

"That there was not a perfon in the Kingdom, who would not

c'be ready fpeedily to joyn with thefe Princes
, feeing their good

u intention for the Redrefs of the Publick, fhould their caufe be
" fupported by his prudent Conduct:

"
That this Act would

"
crown all the other actions of his life, for ever eftablifh the For-

<£

tune of his own Family, and render oblig'd to him for their

"Lives andHonour, two Princes, the one the Son, and Bro

ther of the King hisMatter's, his ownNephew
,
and Friend

5

and the other fo paffionately
enamour'd of his Vertue

,
that he

"
would with all his heart lay afide his condition

,
to obey his

"Orders in the conduct of thofe things they were to purfue for

u
their common fafety. All thefe Reafons, how plaufible foever

in themfelves, and how handfomly foever laid before him, were

not yet of force to fhake a man fo firm, and fo confirm'd in his

Duty, as the Duke of Efpernon ; who, although he very well

knew, and that it was no hard matter
for him to judg by the Ex

ample of thefe Princes, and of moft ofthe great men ofthe

Kingdom
,
thac the Cardinal would not long hold his hand

from striking at hisTortune, which
was the only one almoft that

remain'd unthaken, would neverthelefs rather choofe to lie ex

pos'd to this danger, than to fecure himfelf, by being the promo

ter of aCivil War. He therefore anfwer'd Uontrefor,
l<
That he Wfto exeu-

"
was the Monfieur s moft humble Servant, that he was the Count's

fes hicn elf°

ie
alfo : That they did a great deal of Honour in reposing fo

"
great a confidence in him, as to communicate fomuch of their

*'
Interests, and Defigns : That they could not doit to one that

"was a more faithful Servant both to the King, and to them, or

"
more patfionate for ^ieir good : That the greateft testimony he

"
could poffibly give them

of that paflion, was, humbly to be-

<cfeech, and (if he durft be fo bold) to advife them
,
to have

"

fpeedy recourfe to his Majefties Bounty, and Royal Favour :

"
That for what concern'd himfelf, hewas very fenfible of all the

" ill ufage he receiv'd from Court
;
but that he did by nomeans

"

impute it to the King : That feeing alfo he could not do him

¬felf right, without offending
him

,
he rather chofe ftill to fup-

lc
port the oppreffion under which he now fuffer'd., than to revenge

him-
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Anno
"
himfelf of his particular Enemies, by troubling the Peace of

1637.
"

theKingdom, and by adding the mifehief of a Civil War to

^r^rsj
"

thofe miferies wherewith the poor people were already afflicted :

"
That he did moft humbly conjure thefe Princes by the name,

lC

and quality they bore, and by the Intereft they had in the Good
".of the Kingdom, to do the fame

,
and to furrender all their

"Animosities, and Difcontents to the Publick, leaving to Hea-

"ven, which was juft, the Revenge, of their Wrongs: That as
11

to the reft, they might affure •themfelves the Secret they had
ct

been pleas'd to entrust him withal
,
fliould be faithfully lockd

"

up in his heart, and that he would fuffer all forts of Extrem i-

£f
ties, rather

than reveal it. Montrefor being able to obtain no

thing more
of the Duke, return'd with this anfwer back to the

Monfieur hisMaster; who either prevailed upon by the Duke's

advice, or obeying the
natural affection he had to the good of the

Kingdom, very readily embracd the firft overtures ofAccommo
dation that were from the Court prefented to him : But the

Count de Soiffons, not thinking it convenient to truft the Cardinal
what faithful, and fincere reconciliation foever could be promis'd
to him, retir'd himfelf to Sedan, from whence he never more re

turn'd. , L , ; , .,•:

As there is no lecret that time does not in the end difcover, the

advice theDuke had given theMonfieur, upon the Propositions he
had tent him, was not long conceal'd from the knowledge of the
Court. I am certain the difcovery was neithermade by the Duke
nor by any of his, the Fidelity, and Secrelle he obferv'd towards
thefe Princes; giving on the contrary the Chancellour Seguier oc
cafion to complain of him. This true Friend of his having un-

derftood his Prudent, and Loyal Conduct, in this fo important

Affair, writ to him, after other things , in thefe terms
,

"
Give

"me leave to affure you thatthe King is infinitely fatisfied with

"your Behaviour: I was ever confident, and have ever faid, that
/ the Princes tolicitationswould never prevail with you,who can
entertain no overture, nor embrace no Propolltion incontlftent

"

with your Masters Service. I have learn'^ this excellentMaxim
"

from your felf, and your Actions have ever been fo pure from

^any blemithof that kind, that your Fidelity, which will stand

. for a Prefident to fucceeding Ages, was never in any possibility
of being fufpected ;

and did you ftand in need of any one to"

undertake for you in this cafe
,
I fhould offer my felf to be the

man. 1 hope the Anfwer you tent this great Prince Will
c

make him fee his own good,and contider that of the Kingdom -

"

We here expect hisRefolution,which we doubt not butwill be

very
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very
good

;
forafmuch as all things he has defir'd of his Maje- Anm

lc
flies Bounty are 'granted tohim, trc

The"

Duke, who little ex- 1637.

pected fuch a Complement as this, and that had not given the <-/"Wi

Monfieur this counfelwith any intent to obtain thereby a thinks

from the King, return'd the Chancellour a vcfy civil Arifwer;

but fent him word withal,
"

That ifhe had oblcrv'd him in thofe
<c

times wherreinthey hadferv'd the King together wholly intent
-
*'

upon hisMajesties Interelts, he wasTdfa* from' having loft any
"

thing of that Zeal, and Affection, that On the contrary ntrioie
*'

years which had pafs'd over his head, had'Only krv'd to confirm
"
him in his Duty ;

but that he was
infinitely'

furpriz'd £6 ■ hear

''theCourt fhould be inform'd that he fhould haveus'd any
Ar-

"
guments to theMonfieur concerning the prefent Affairs, of force

le
to make him consider what he did owe to the Service of the

u

King, the good of the Kingdom ,
or his <OWn prefervation :

" That he could affure him fince his Highnefs departed laft from
"
Court he had not feen him, nor any one employ'd by him ;

nei-

"
ther had he directly, or indirectly heard from him at all : That

*cthedifcourle therefore which had done him this good Office
"
with the King, muft be fomething hemight perhaps have faid

"
in publick without other defign, than the vanity he had upon all

ic
occafions to manifelt his paffion to his Majefties Service, and to

"
exhort ail men to continue firm in that Duty, <&ct The Chan

cellour was byno means fatisfied with this Anfwer, it teeming to
him that the DukeWas therein more referv'd, than became their

old acquaintance, or the entire confidence he might fafely repofe

in his Friendfhip : but the Duke, who would by no means do the
Monfieur the leaft ill office, or fail in his Fidelity to him

,

chofera-

ther to give his friend this little diicontent
,
which he alfo knew

would loon be forgot, than to fail in his Faith, which would be

an eternal blemifh to him, and fo great a forfeit to Honour, as he
could never have forgiven himfelf

,
as it had been impossible for

him ever to repair. /

Although the Cardinal prepoffefs'd with the ill Offices had

been done by the Duke de le Valette had conceiv'd that high distaste

againft him, he ufually manifefted in fuch cafes
;
he neverthelefs

made thift to fmother it upon this occafion. He had at this time
TheCardi-

greatufebothof the Father, and the Son, in the Affairs of gut- bL his'dif-;

enne, upon their
moulders (he being fufficiently taken up with fatisfaaion

troubles neater home) to lay the burthen of the care of that Pro- Djk«of

vince; fo that he treated with them in terms of greater
confl-

Efpernon,

dence, than ever, writing to the Duke of Efpernon after
this*"^''*^

manner*

My
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Anno My Lord,

1627. "You will find by the King's Difpaches, that his Majefty is

(-/"Vvj
ie
unmindful of nothing he conceives neceffary for the driving

" his Enemies out of yourGovernment, and does affure himfelf
"
you will upon this occafion give him a testimony of your Va

lour and Experience
, equally advantageous to the Reputation

"of his Majesties Arms/ and your own particular Glory. This
ilAction,will crown all the reft of yourLife

,
which makes me

"
confident you will undertake it

,
with the ardour both the King

i( himfelfhas reafon to expect from your zeal to his Service
,
and

"
amongft other his Majeftiesmoft patfionate Servants, one who

"
honours you at the rate I do, who am, <&c.

And puts

of Guienne.

«..u r-
The like Complement was alfo fent to the Duke de la Valette,

them j^no which is a little too long to be inferred here, and wherein his

mifWur Majefty fent a Lift, or form of a gallant Army ,
wherein were to

the Affair* be three Cnmpanies of
Gens-d'

Ar?7ies
,
twelve Troops of Lioht

Horfe, (even Regiments ofFoot confifting oftwenty Companies

each,
and three often,with Equipage for the Artillery, and other

things neceffary for the execution of a great Defign. Had
any

part of thefe large promifes been perform'd, the two Governours
Would have needed little perfwafion to undertake the Enemy in

what posture foever they had been : but the wholeWinter almoft

being laps'd in vain expectation, the Duke de la Valette conceiving,
that, if he did not do fomething of himfelf, the Enemy might be
fo eftablifh'd upon the Frontier

,
that it would be afterwards a

matter of extraordinary difficulty to diflodge him, advane'd with
the fole Regiments of Guienne, and of Mun

,
compos'd of the

Duke his Father's Servants, and his own, and rais'd at their own

charge.He found upon the place their Company of
Ge7is-d'

Armes,
and twoTroops of Light-Horfe, with which fmall Forces he

undertook to oppofe the progrefs of an Enemy three times as

strong as himfelf in number of men ; he fore'd them from fome
posts of Advantage they had fortified in the Country ; and fo

ftraitned their Quarters, and conftrain'd them to lie fo clofe in their

Trenches, that he thenceforwards macfe them begin tofeelnecef-

flties, which in fuccetfion of time gave him a Victory beyond all

humane hope or expectation.

Whilft he was taken up with this Employment
,
which of it

felf was but too great for the fmall means he had wherewith to

effect fo great a Defign * the Difcontents that had fo long lain
hatching in the minds of the people, produe'd at this time the

Mifehief had fo long been fear'd, andforefeen, and on a fudden

difclos'd
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clos'd one of the moft formidable Revolts, that ever perhaps ap- Amto

pear'd in the Kingdom. This diforder began firft in Perigort \6\?
from whence it fuddenly crept into Quercy ,

and thence in a mo-
'-"

v~

mentdiffas'd it felf into Agenois, and Bourdelois
; nay, even the dab'eR:-

Provinces of Angoumois, Xaintonge, and Poitlou alfo
,
which but ■JCi!llion

a little before had been quieted by theWifdom of Vtttemontee Inten- 1l]t%txT
cant de la Juftice in that Country , being not yet well fettled in Provinces of

theirObedience, ftirr'd up by the ill example of their Neighbours^
Fran"'

ran into new, and more dangerous Commotions
,
than before :

fo that thefe joyning in the common mifehief with the reft before

mentioned, the Contagion fpread jt felf almoft as far as the Ri

ver Loire. That which render'd the Sedition of Guienne the more

confiderable was, that thole who ran into Arms were not unhan

dy Peafants, but old Souldiers of the moft Warlike Provinces of

the Kingdom,who having long follow'd the Profeffion ofArms,
and not being able fo foon to reduce themfelves to their former

condition, would in the diforders of popular Insurrection feek

out that licence, the tweets whereof they had fometime tatted,
when their Riots had been in fomemeafure juftified by theirArms.
Moft Commotions of this nature have been obferv'd to proceed

by certain degrees, and the forming of the defign has ufually been
difcover'd

,
before the clap of Thunder has been heard ; they

commonly advance ftep by itep , and proceed from one gradation

to another, to their determinate end : butthis at its very birth

appear'd in that excesfiveand formidable height
,
that like great

Conflagrations which have long been fmothering before theyhave
broken out, it caft out flames in a moment, which were hardly
poffibly to be extinguifh'd. The firft Intelligence the Duke of Ef The nurn-

p'-non receiv'd of this accident
,
was

,
that there were already

^rbJlstlie

aL.>vethiuy
thoufand men in Arms, and it was true: amongft

whom many Gentlemen of good Quality were fo indiforeet as to

engage; who though none of them was able to govern fo unruly,
and fo confus'd a rabble, they neverthelefs made choice ofa Gen

tleman a Borderer of Feriguex, call'd la Mothe-la-Foreft to be their

Gctier
■'■■1, enforcing him to accept of that unhappy Command.

fhis poorGentleman finding himfelf the firft day opprefs'd with
fo great « burthen, after having in vain tty'd all ways todifingage

himfelf, was fain in the end to undertake to Head them ;
wherein

the mof prudent thing he did, was to reduce this greatmultitude

to a regulaf number, by choollng out of the beft Souldiers , and

fuch as were beftArm'd, ten thoufand goodmen, and difmisfing
the reft home to their own houfes with order to be ready to March

d
, .

upon the firft Summons. This crew of Rakehells, made indeed pr0grefs<

E e e c in
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Anno in a few days a very confiderable progrefs ; but it was without

\6iy. anymanner
of oppofition

;
the people generally having fo great

t/*v^J a kindnefs for the Rebellion, that there was fcarce a City in the

Province, which they might not conclude to be thrir own. They
were receiv'd into Bergerac, and had poffefs'd themfelves of the

Stone-Bridge which is upon the River Vordogne
; they were

moreover fo confident as to fall upon Saint Foy, and had not the
Duke fortified the honcft Inhabitants, against the licence ofthe
bafer fort of people, by fending firft Qodere a Souldier of his

Guards, a brave, and underftanding fellow ,
and after him one

of hisGentlemen call'd Frige*, with an hundred and fifty Foot

rais'd amongft his own Vaffals, the place had infallibly been loft!
It was a Town of no little importance at this time

; for betide the
advantage of its situation, all the Arms the Marefchal de St. Luc

the King's Lieutenant of the Province, and particular Governour
of this place, had formerly taken away from Broiiage when he

left thatGovernment, were in the Cittadel, as alfo fome pieces of
Cannon, which Would have fupply'd the Rebels with fuch a con-

veniency, as would have encourag'd,and enabled them to attempt

the beft Cities of the Province.

The Dukeof Efpernon having in this extremity no more than

three very weak Regiments , which had been lately refo'rm'd
and that by little and little, were drawing together in the Pro

vince, tb go towards the Frontier, the Service to which they were
defign'd writ to St. Torfe Aids de Camp, who commanded them to

draw them out againft the Mutineers : but that Gentleman more

difcreet, and circumlpect, than the Duke could have wifh'd up
on fo urgent an occafion

,
chofe rather betimes to abandon his

Quarters to the Rebels, than to do them the honour to dilpute
them by any the leaft oppofition.
The Duke after this feeing no means left to fupprefs this dan

gerous Faction, which every day increas'd to a mofe formidable
height, and ftartled with the news he receiv'd from all parts, that
fome of the beft Cities were ready to revolt, and only expected

the approach of the Rebels to receive them? writ in all hafte to

the Dukede la Valette to come fpeedily to the Relief of the Pro
vince with fome of thofe Forces he had with him upon the Fron

tier, fince thofe in the Lower Gafcony were not able to make head
against themifehiefalready grown too great to be withflood The
Duke at this Summons, without deliberating upon trie Duke his
Fathers Command, immediately put himfelf upon his March .

but yet fo thatthe Forein Enemy ftill continued fhut
up within

their Trenches by theMarquis de <Poganm Marefchal deQamp,with
whom
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whom during his abfencehe left the Command of the Army, Anno

whilst himfelf came to do the King, theKingdom, and particular- 1 637.

ly the Province, one of the moft important Services ,
could pof- wv%J

fibly be defir'd in fo dangerous a tirne.

Being come to Cadillac, where his Father expected him fick (for

he was at laft conftrain'd to faint under the Burthen ofAffairs, and

the affliction wherewith thefe untoward occurrences had over-.

come his Spirits) and having from him receiv'd fuch Instructions^
as he was at that time in a condition to give,he early the next morn

ing took Horfe to go in
all hafte to Marmanda. The Duke his Fa

ther had already there caus'd
fome Troops to begather'd together

under the Command of the Marquis de Monferrant Marefchal de

Qamp, and Lieutenant of his own Company of
Gens-d'

Armes ;

where the Duke was no fooner arriv'd
,
but he understood

that at la Sauvetat, a little Town about four Leagues off, there was

a confiderable Body of the Rebels, who had there fortified them

felves, and made fhew of a refolute Defence; an information

that made him immediately March his Forces that way to go to

affault them. All the strength he had with him were no more

than two thoufand five hundred Foot; but the Enemy were very

many more,
which notwithftanding he made no difficulty him

felf to go view the place. At the firft fight he apprehended the

danger of affaulting them
without Cannon, fortified as they were

on every fide either
withWalls

,
or strong Barricado's ;

and ma

ny of
the Officers about him were of opinion

,
he fhould ftay

for fome Field -Pieces, he had order'd to follow after : but having

confidcr'd,
that to dally with thefe kind of people only, were to

give them greater encouragement,and to augment their
Infolence,-

he gave order upon the inftant to go onto the Affault. I have

heard feveral who were prefent at, and had
a fhaie in this Action,

fay, that the Affault was as vigoroufly given,
and as obstinately

fu-

ftain d, as any they had ever feen ,
though they had been in many

very
memorable occafions, and that they fhould eternally lament,

that what was there on both fides perform'd, had not been
done

againft the Enemies of the Crown
;
fince doubtlefs. whatever

they
had undertaken muft have succeeded to their immortalGlory.

The Duke's men fiYd no further off than at the Muzzle of the The Rebels

Musket, and the other party
did the fame . fo that on either fide a {^f'd

great many men,
with fome Officers of the Duke's Regiments Duke deb

were flain : and the flaughter had queftionlefs beenmuch greater,
Alette.

had the befieg'd been furnifh'd with Pikes, to their Fire Armsi

but being destitute of that fort
of Defence, they were conftrain'd,

after they had difcharg'd
their Muskets, to abandon their Barri-

Eeee 2 cado's,
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Anno cado\and to retire. Madaittan who commanded tfhe Rebels-gave

1627. the firft example of a cowardly, and (hameful flight, whom they
i*"v-\J purfu'd as far as Quercy, to which place he fled for refuge: but ha

ving
efeap'd the hands of the purfuers, he faVdhimfelfout of the

Kingdom, from whence he return'd not but to executeone ofthe

moft detestable Villanies againft the Duke of Efpernon that cduld

ever have entred into the imagination of an accurfedVillain, The
fatal and unhappy

circumstances whereof, we fhall foon prefent
before you, wherein this wicked

,
and abominable wretch will

appear to be both the instrument , and the caufe of the Duke's

approaching Death, and Ruine. <■!»

The forcing of this place was prefently follow'd by the Sur
render of Bergerac-, the Mutineers had there made a countenance

of defending themfelves ; but the example of their Complices

being taken by Affault , render'd them more facile to the perflati
ons of their General, who was otherwife averfe to War than

as hewas compell'd to it by the unbridled Fury of fome ofthe
more violent Spirits , who as they prompted their fellows to

greater mifehief, would alfo urge him on to the greateft extremes.

Thefe two places being thus reduc'd to their Obedience, feeur'd
all the other Cities of the Province; fo that although fome few
of the people continued ftill on foot, theywere rather thought fit

* d» Pre-
to be undertaken by theordinary *Officers ofJuftice, than worth

t"^u

the pains, or notice of men of Arms.

The report of this Defeat foon fpread it felf into Angoumois
Xaintonge

,
and Poiclou

,
whither the Duke de Valette alfo fent

fome few Forces, of thofewhich were now fupernumerary after
this fuccefs, and where the people, through fear of punifhment
remain'd in a posture of Obedience ; by that means delivering
the Court ofone of the greateft, and moft troublefome appre*

henfions wherewith theminds of the great Minifters could pof

fibly be poffefs'd.
ThisVictory was by the Marquis de Dura* judg'd of impor

tance enough to deferve the pains of a Journey to Court, to ear
ly news of it to theKing; who as he had by his own Valour con
tributed very much to the good fuccefs

,
the Duke of Efpernon,

who had him in very great efteem , was alfo very willing that
fliould give his Majefty an account of the Action. Being

iSSSe
therC C there aniv'd

>
hc oniitted

nothing that might any
news of the

ways rec°mmend themerit of the Service : but he did not find

vTJ'v
tjierCou,t,d|rPos^ to receive things that came from the Duke'sat
{0 favourable a

rate, as in themfelves they did juftly deferve -

they
coldly. looking upon all that had been perform'd as good as nothing,

and
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and imposing upon them the affault of the Forts the Spaniard had

erected upon the Frontier upon pain ofhis Majefties Indignation, \6$t»

which was the firft recompence of their Service. u-^vvj

Already the Duke de la Valette had taken the way to his ordina

ry Poft,
and was arriv'd at his Quarters, which he had fortified

opposite to the Spanifh Trenches ; when the Duke his Father re

ceiv'd his Difpatches from Court, wherein he had order, and ex

prefs power to ferve himfelfwith the King's money, and ftrength

of the Province; and moreover to lay what Impositions they
fliould together think fit upon the people, for the execution of his

Majefties Defigns. The Duke of Efpernon very well judg'd what

was to be expected from thefe kind of Leavies, he knew with

what difficulties, and delays the King's own Revenue wasgather'd

in : He was alfo not ignorant of the little kindnefs they had for

him at Court : He knew very well that his Obedience herein

might be converted to a Crime
,
all Leavies ofmoney being cx-

prefsly forbidden , excepting fuch Taxes as fhould beimpos'dby
the King himfelf: all which being duly confider'd by him, made

him refotve to write to his Majefty,
lc
That both himfelf, and his Son The Duke

"
were very ready franckly to expofe their Lives for the execution of his

fJJll™™

<£

Majefties Qommands ,pnvided fomething of "tohatwas ntceffdry might -vfr money
" be added to their Endeavours, that they might attempt to execute his

by/™p0°fici"

tl
Orders "frith fome p?fibility of fuccefs : but that he fhould eVer im- the

people,-

<c
poft aTax upon his Majefties Subjects, he mofl humbly beg'd to be

ct difpens'd from any fuch Employment
,
a7id that his Majefty would be

tc

pleas'd, fince
hitherto he had Kept his hands clean from any thing of that

"

kind, he might ftill preferve his Papulation without expofing it to the

<c

Clamour of his
miferable Subjecls, Tvhofe Necefiities Veere to him al-

"

ready too tvettkno^n. Thefe laft words wrought themoft dange

rous effect imaginable againft him ,
the Court perfwading them

felves that he affected Popularity ,and fought this way to ingratiate

himfelf with the people, to the end that he might by their affi

ftance be able to maintain himfelf in his Government
,
and was

in effect the principal Caufe, if not the only Motive; that caus'd

him to be remov'd from thence theenfuing year,

Whilft the Duke of Efpernonwas engag'd in thefe troublefome

Difputes with the Court , the Duke de la Valette continued the

Warwith the Enemy , after the fame manner he had begun,

keeping them clofemew'd up in their Trenches
,
without per

mitting them to receive any relief from the Country ,
or fomuch

as to taffe of the Air ofthe Field
,
where they never

prefented

themfelves without fome notable difadvantage. This way ofma

kingWar having continued for two whole months together,
had

reduc'd
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Anno reduc'd the Spaniard to Neceffiries were no longer tobe mdur'd 5

1617. they were
neceffitated to have all their Provifions out of their own

L/VNJ Country, and thofe to be brought to them by Sea, wkhinfinite

hazard, and inconvenience, and at an intolerable expence. The

Duke de la Valette was very well
inform'd of the.ill condition to

wfiichthey were reduc'd ,
their Neceflities had bred an infinite

nuriiher ofDifeates in their Camp, and the number of fix thou

fandmen which they were at firft, was diminifli d to that degree,
that not above half of them were left alive.. In this condition

he prepar'd tomake fome attempt upon them ,, and to that end

caus'd thofe Forces, which by reafon of the lateCommotions; he
had been oblig'd to leave in the Lower Gafcony ,, to advance to*

ward the Frontier; not doubting but at this time to effect that,

which they would have
had him tome time before have attempted

with almoft certain, and apparent
ruine: but the Enemy inform'd

of. his refolution, by a fhameful
, and precipitous flight (which

was the higheft acknowledgment of their weaknefs he could pof

fibly defireJ preyented'his defign. They embark'd therefore all

their Artillery, their Equipage, and their Sick by. night - the Port

of Socoa (which they were Matters of) affording them
conveni-

ency fo to do,by the fame way,and with fo little noife drawing off
the reftof their Forces,that their defign was not difcover'd,till they

The Duke were all aboard, The Duke de la Valette was no fooner inform'd
del* VAette of their flight, but that he drew up to the fort, which was fur*

spMifciir-
rendred to him without refiftance : But it is not to be imasin'd

my without how many feveral Objects of Mifery were to be feen in their
F'gntmg.

Camp; nor to what extremities, by his long perfeverance, they
had been reduc'd. They then quitted him their Forts, giving him

thereby themoft abfolute, and moft happy Victory could poffibly
be defir'd ;

fo that he had the good fortune almoft without men

(at leaft with Forces not half fo great as the Enemies) without

money (having never touch'd a peny of the King's) almoft with
out Victuals (having had none fave what by the induttry , and

providence of Vertamont Intendant de la Juftice had been convey 'd

to the Frontier) and without the lofs of any oneman of note, to

ruine an entire Army of an invading Enemy ,
to make them

fpend ten months time in vain
,
to confume Provifions fwftlcient

for the plentiful fubfiftence ofthe greateft Army, and to leave
three thoufand of theirmen behind them, for a tellimony oftheir
Defeat. Yet how great, and of what utility foever this Victory
might be, to the Kingdoms Honour, and Safety, the Court was

notwithftanding diffatisfied with the fuccefs ; who feeing he had
donemore, than any one durft propofe to himfelf, and outftrip'd

the
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the hopes, and expectation of thofe who were emulous of hisVer- Anm

tue and would have been glad fome dilafter had befall'n him,were \6tj.

by no means fatisfied with this performance ;
as if he had not '-'^'^

done enough in doing fo much with fo littlemeans, and with fb

great fafety, and reputation to his own Perfon
,
and Name. Had

he been at this time in a state of Favour, what recompencemight

he not reafonably have expected for two Services of fo high im

portance, and both perform'd in one Gampagne ? Which though

hefail'dof through the illOffices of fome, that blinded by Ani

mofity could not
difcern his Merit

;
yet fueh as will make a right

Judgment of things, muftmaugre the ingratitude, and injustice

of the Age, fet a right Value upon them. I know very well
(with- wh!L'! °e-

out mentioning the
Defeat of the Spanifh Army, which fpeaks ^but'^i.

fufficiently for it felf) that the other exploit has been highly
magni- ly receiv'd

fled by disinterested perfons, that had at that time the principal
atGourf-

Command of Poitlou, and Xaintonge-^ who have declar'd that all

the Provinces on this fide the River Loire , had run an extreme

danger, had the general diforder, to which the peoplewere appa

rently, and abfolutely
enclin'd,not been fupprefs'd by the vigour

and celerity, wherewith the
Duke acted upon chis occafion.

If the King'sAffairs had the good fuccefs you have heard, un- The Duke

der the Condua oftheDuke de la Valette in Guienne, they
fucceed- fr^f

'

ed no lefs fortunately upon the Frontier of Picardy , under the Cardinal

command of the Duke de Qandale , and the Cardinal de la Valette %*™T
his Brothers. Thefe two Generals joyntly commanded theKing's r"he Vm?

Army in thofe parts, and fo well, that they had in a fhort time
re- in P!^rd^

taken theCattle of Cambrefis, Maugbeuge, and Lendrecies in the end.

That which was moft remarkable in the Siege of this laft place,

was, that they employ'd fewer days
to take it, than the Emperour

Charles the Fifth had formerly fquanderd away months to go

without it
;
who after a fixmonths Leaguer, had been conftrain'd

inglorioufly to quit the
Siege : And all thefe things were done in

the very face of the Cardinal Infanta, who having been baffled in

two fignal Engagements, durft no moremake trial of our Gene

rals Arms. The Duke of Efpernon victorious in two extremities

ofthe Kingdom, by the Valour of his three Sons
,
and hoping

that the utility of thefe
important Services for the Crown, would

at leaft iecure therepofe of his old Age, thought ofnothing more,

than by a gentle hand to compofe
the Affairs of his own Govern

ment, and fo to order all things by hisModeration
,
and Juftice,

that the peoplecommitted to his Charge
,
might enjoy

thefweets

of Peace, even in the greateft tumults ofWar. To this end there

fore he with great generofity ,
and constancy , rejected

the offer

that
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Anno thatwas made to him, ofthe Command of a great Army
where-

1627. withal to invade the Enemies Country, propofing to himfelf a

greater glory in maintaining
that little part of the Kingdom en-

milted to his care, in fecurity, and peace
,
than in all the Pomp

that was laid before his eyes to allure him,. How great a happi-

nefs had it been if he could have effected this good defign ,
and by

that means have fpun out the remainder of his exceeding old Age

in the calms of Vacancy, andrepofe? neither was the fault his,
that he did not bring this vertuous intention to thedefiredend:but
fome ambitious, and

interested Spirits, having infatuated the

Courtwith propofitions of vain and imaginary Conquests, pre-

vail'd fo farwith the great Minister, thatit was dcterminately re

folv'd, the Scene of theWar fhould betransferr'd into Spain, and
that by the Siege of Fontarabie it fhould be begun. The Enter

prize was of no
fmall difficulty, as it has fince been

prov'd;
which the Cardinal alfo was very perfect in, as having long before
caus'd the place to be consider'd by the Duke de la Valette himfelf,
who had then diverted him from that defign : upon this occafi

on however he would no more remember thereafons by which
he had fometimes fuffer'd himfelf to be over-rul'd

;
but havino-

premeditated to engage both the Father, and the Son in an Enter

prize
,
wherein he refolved they fhould both perifti, he fent them

pofitive word, that they muft either abfolutely undertake this

War, and advance fo much money, as was neceffary to begin it

or that the King would fend the Prince of Conde to command his
Arms in Cjutenne-. The Duke of Ejpermn, sccuftomed of old to

the ill ufage of the Court, was nothing furpriz'd with thefe

Threats; but on the contrary what was laid before him in the na

ture of a Penalty, being.conformable to his own defire, he gave

theCourt to understand
,
that he fhould ever efteem it a great

Honour, to have this Prince a Judg of his Actions ;
and tr.at he

fhould be very glad theKingwould pleafe to give him a Com

mand in hisGovernment. He wanted not Servants about him,
to diffwade him from fending fuch a Meffage

,
and to repreient

to him the danger of inviting a greater perfon than himfelf into

a place where hisAuthority was abfolute, and where he had no

rival to difpute it with him laying before him withal many
more examples of fuch as had repented the having fubmitted their
Power to a Superiour, than of fuch as in fo doing had found their
expectation anfwer'd by the event : But the Duke.was fo confi

dent in the Affection the Prince of Conde had manifested to him in

thefe latter times, that he could not poffibly entertain the leaft di-

ftruft, and moreover feeing it was abfolutely dctermin'd, that the
Proyince
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Province of Guienne fhould bear the burthen of the -War with Anno

Spain, he had much rather the Expences of the War fhould be 16*37.

Hated by a great Prince,who by his Quality was priviledg'd from <-/"VNJ

all. Forms, than that he by impofing them fhould be conftrain'd

to fubmit to the feverity of an Inquifition, and be brought by his
Enemies to an Account. But that which moft of all confirm'd

him in this Refolution, was the advantage that would thereby
accrue to the Duke de la Valette his Son, who having nothing to

do inMilitary Affairs, but to execute the Prince's Orders only,

would by thatmeans be nothing accountable for any event of the
War

;
and as to any thing elfe

,
he was very well alfur'd

,
that

what Employment foever fhould be conferr'd upon him ,
he

would ever fo behave himfelf, as to deferve no other
,
than the

greateft honour and applaufe.

Upon thefe prudent Confiderations it was that the Duke re

folv'd to write to the Prince of Conde, to entreat he would pleafo

to accept the Command that was offer'd him in Guienne
, alluring

him (as it was very true) that nothing could be a greater fatisfacti

on to him, than to have the Honour to kits his Hands in a place

where hemight have opportunity to give him fome testimonies

of the patfionate affection he had for his Service. Neither was he

fatisfied with fending him this Complement from himfelf alone,
hewould moreover make the Dukede la Valette do the fame

;
fo

that the Prince, who before would never confent to take upon

him any Employment in the Duke'sGovernments,made thence

forward no difficulty to accept it : However, things not fucceed-

ing according to the Duke's defire , men took hence an occafion

to cenfure his Difcretion, and to condemn his Conduct, (as it

ufually falls out) becaufe he prov'd unhappy in the end.

The End of the Eleventh Book.

Ffff THE
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The Twelfth Book.

HE Prince of Conde had no fooner accepted the A7im

Employment, but that a very ample Commit- 163$.

lion was forthwith drawn up for him, by vir
tue whereof he was to Command, not only in

Guienne, but alfo in Languedoc, Navarre, Bearne,
and Foix. His Letters Patents were difpatch'd

at St. Qermains en Laye the Tenth of March
;
a Copy of which

the Prince took care to fend to the Duke of Efpernon the one and

twentieth, by the Sieur Bonneauhis Secreary, together with a Let
ter that contained thefe words.

Monfieur,
"

It is with great reluctancy , that by hisMajesties Order I muft
cC

go to Command his Forces in your Government
, knowing as

"
S do, that to have his Majefties Service there well perform'd,

"
there had been no need of any other perfon than your felf, and

iC

Monfieur dela Valette your Son; notwithftanding
fuch being

"

his Royal Pleafure I mutt of neceffity obey. Of my
Commit-

Ffff 2 fion
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Anno
"

fion I have here fent you aCopy, alluring you withal
,
that in

1638.
"theexercifeof it, I fhall take all occafions to manifesto you

'u^rsJ
tl

my
entire affection ; and that I will be fo long as I live,

'

Monfieur,
Your Affectionate Coufin,

and Humble Servant

Henry of Bourbon.

TheDuke To this Letter the Duke return'd a veryijcivil Anfwer, but,
asks leave before he receiv'd it, had fent to defire leave to retire himfelf to

his WoyTe Plaffac -,
of which Request though the pretence was

toPUffac. to enter into a courfe of Phyfick for the recovery of his Health;
yet the true reafon was, that he might be out of the way of ha

ving any
Difputeswith the Prince about the Affairs of his Go

vernment, which he could not, without great grief, have feen

afflicted with thole miferies wherewith it was threatned • nor

perhapswithout exprefling fuch a diflike of that harfh way of

proceeding, asmight have given him Offence. A thing which

all the Friends and Servants he had at Court having forefeen, they
had advis'd him to this courfe

;
his Sons, who were beft acquain

ted with his tickle, and impatient humour, were of this advice:
but there is great apparence that the firft thoughts ofretiring were
infpir'd by the Prince himfelf, who having in other Employ*

ments, where the Duke and he had ferv'd together
,
had tryal

enough of his difficult humour
,
would no more be fubject to

thofe contrarieties he had formerly endur'd
,
and had therefore

doubtlefs prompted himwith that refolution. The Duke's Re
quest therefore being fo conformable to the Princes defires and

to the fence of the Court, it was no hard matter for him to ob

tain that in the quality of a favour , which had doubtlefs been en-

joyn'd him as a punifhment, had he not by fpeaking firft preven
ted a Command from the King to the fame effect ; for it had been
from that time forward (as it has been evident fince) been refolv'd
upon to withdraw him from his Government

, and to fufpend
him from all the Functions of his Command, Neverthelefs ha

ving lighted fo pat upon the humour ofthe great Minifters, by
the advice of his Friends, he was very civilly treated, in his Maje
fties Anfwer, which was couch'd in thefe terms.

Coufin,

^

li

Having found by your Letterof the eigteenth

inftant,'

and
"

moreover understood by the mouth of the Sieur de LaVritttere

the
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"
the * Secretary of my Difpatches, that in order to your Health, Anno

"

by the change of Air, and the ufe of fome Remedies have been 163^.

<l

prefcrib'd you by yourPhyficians, you defire, for fome tiro?, to *

<l
retire your felf to your Houfe of Plaffac : I fend you this to let <kce*«.M-

<c
you know,that any thing which may either concern your health, ""»"">

"» £

"
or fatisfaction being very pleating to me

,
I do willingly grant *;)Ur prmd-

rc

you the liberty you defire, togoto your faid Houfe ; afTuring
p«i_Sccre-

"

my felf, that even from thence you will have a vigilant eye to """'court
'l

whatfoevermay concern the good of my Service within the oi France

Cc
precincts of your Government. In the mean time I fhall pray p^entTand

<l

toGod, Coufin , to have you in his Holy Protection. From Difpatches

J'St. Germains en Laye the 28 May of March 1638. The Duke
ot State°

verywell
fatisfied with this anfwer, began tomake himfelf ready

to begin his Journey ,
fo foon as the Prince fhould be arriv'd in

Guienne
; where, whilft he waited in expectation of his coming,

he pafs'd away the time with the
Duke de Candale his eldeft Son,

entertaining him with greater familiarity ,
and freedom

,
than

till that time he had ever done ; whofe complacency , and fine

Behaviour made at this time fo great an imprelfioa upon the

Duke his Father, that certainly this Son had never been fo dear to

him, as when he was upon the point to lofe him; infomuch that

his prefent joy was no little difpofition to augment the approach

ing grief foon after occafion'd by his unexpected Death.

The Duke de laValettehad in the interim of thefe Difpatches TheDuke

from the King, and the Prince of Qonde
,
been oblig'd to make a

de u

f£eJ*_
Journey to Court , to which he had been engag'd contrary both ed t0 make

to hisMajefties exprefsOrder, and alfo his own refolution. He aj°umey m

knew very well the
ill Offices had been done him to the Cardinal

°ur J

fince the bufinefs of Qorbie, glanc'd at in the preceding Difcourle,
he wasmoreover very well acquainted with the implacable nature

of the perfon, who conceiv'd himfelf to highly offended by him,
towhich his power was no lefs known to him, than his malice •

considerations that altogether had made him positively determine

not to put himfelf into his hands, that he might not add to the

number of thofe who had already tatted the utmoft
effects of his

Indignation ; choofing rather to live
in his Government in lafety,

though in difgrace,than to expofe himfelf to the almoft inevitable

dangers he was to wade through to afaint,anddiffembled Recon

ciliation, But how determinate foever he had been in that refo

lution, it was impoflible for him to keep it ; for thofe who had

imprudently engag'd his Majefty in a War with Spain, as
malici-

oully made the
Cardinal fome overtures of Accommodation, as

a thing folicited by the Duke dela Valette himfelf, who defir'd

nothing:
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Anno nothing lefs, expofing him by that means to the greatest hazard he

1628. perhaps ever ran in the whole timeofhis Life. The Treaty how-

*-s~v^J ever being thus fet on Foot, the Duke feeing himtelf reduc'd to

But with in. a neceffity,
either of breaking openly with the Cardinal, or of

finite dan-
going immediately to him ,

chofe in truth the moft dangerous
ger'

courfe • but withal that by which he could at that time alone

fecure the Fortuneof his Family, and the repofe of the Duke his

Father, which he ever preferr'd before his own particular fafety^

This laft confideration therefore prevail'd with him to undertake

this Journey, fo that hewent to Court, and had tome Confe

rence with theCardinal ; who, becaufe he would make all the ufe

of him he could before he would destroy him
, thinking fit to

fpare him at that time, with a diffimulation peculiar to himfelf,
receiv'd him at the greateft rate of kindnefs

, and feeedom could

poffibly be put on ; protefting an abfolute Oblivion of all for
mer difcontents, and making the King to give him the fame af

furance; which being done, hedifmifs'd him ,
much more fa

tisfied that he had efeap'd the prefent danger
,
than any ways fe

cure of his good intention for the time to come

The Frince At his return fr6m this Voyage, he found the Prince of Conde

arriCw1n already arriv'd in Guienne. The Duke his Father had receiv'd

Guienne. him. at Bordeaux with all imaginable Honours
; wherein, though

doubtlefs there was a great deal due to his Quality , as being a

Prince of the Blood yet it is moft certain, that in this unufual

complacency the Duke had an equal regard to his Perfon. His

refpect proceeded fo far, that not content to pay him all the defe

rence, and fubmiffion he was capable of in his own perfon he
would moreover extend his civility further, by employing his

Authority, and interest with the Parliament of that City for his
full fatisfaction. The Prince would that at their

coming to vific

him, they fhould Complement him by the title of Monfeigneur
and theCompany infi fled upon the contrary as a term at that

time not in ufe : but the Duke interpofing thereupon ,
the Inte

reft he had in the Deputies of that Affembly , prevail'd with them
fo far, that theCeremony pafs'd in the end according to the Prin

ces defire.

All thefe Civilities paid by way of advance, met not however
with that acknowledgment the Duke had reafon to expect ; he
was not ignorant, that although the Prince us'd him with refpect

enough in outward fhew, he neverthelefs did him underhand all

the ill Offices he could
; he knew that fcarce any ,

but fuch as

were his known, and declared Enemies, were admitted to his

prefence : That hemade himfelf merry with Stories they repor

ted
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ted of his behaviour, and was very attentive to , if not inquisitive A#M«
after the Informations of fuch as were discontented with him: \'$%$§

all which notwithftanding, the Duke very fecure in the Contain u'W'

enceof his own Conduct, did not much concern himfelf atthja

unfriendly way of proceeding, but continued to live withrthie

Prince at the fame refpective rate, paying him all imaginable

Honours
;
and the inclination he had for his Servicemaking hirnt

flight, or give little credit to thofe flying rumours that daily came

to his ear, he could not be jealous in the leaft of an Affection
he had by fo many.Titles fo highly deferv'd.tt is alfo true than the
Prince on the other fide fhew'd him in publick the beft counted

nance he could poffibly put on,would do him the honour toclinet

with him at hisHoufe, and to that purpoie invited himfelf, when©

the Duke entertain'd him after his accuftomedmanner, and with

a fplendour natural to him upon fuch eminent occafions. To

this Entertainment the Prince brought fome of his particular?

Servants, as the Duke alfo invited fome of his own Friends j fo

that the Company confiftcd of eighteen perfons. It has been

thought by fome, that this was an appointment
.purpofely

eon^

triv'dby the Prince, and thofe about him ,
to make themfelves

merry
with the good old man, and with an intent to put him up

on an extravagant recital of his old actions, full of Honour, and

Glory, to turn afterwards his Gafcon humour into Mirth, and
Laughter. Neither did they fail to tempt him to it, by falling in

to difcourfe of his Favour , Wars
,
Miftriffes

,
and other things,

which vain and ambitious men are commonly well enough

pleas'd withal, that they may have an occafion to venttheir vain

glory, by fpeaking loud in their own praifes
;
but the wife old

Duke deceiv'd their expectation; anfwering to all that was pro

pounded with fo great modesty, and difcretion
,
and therein fo

highly latisfying all the Company,
as gave the Prince impressions

much contrary to thofe wherewith he had perhaps beenprepofc

fefs'd,confirminghim more than ever in theopinionofhis vertue,

which to him was already well known ,
and that to fuch a degree,

that rising from the Table, full of admiration, at fo prudent, and

fo happy an old Age, I my felf heard him fay to fome ofhis Con

fidents,who perhaps had been brought thither to have their fhare

of thefport, that certainly (fpeaking ofthe Duke) he was the

greateftman in the world.

But how great foever he might be, he was not, it feems, fo hap

py to pleafe him now, as he had been at other times
;
and either

rhe Prince hadchangd his inclination with the faceofAffairs, or

if he yet retain'd a kindnefs for him , the strict Orders he had re

ceiv'd
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Jnm ceiv'd from Court, would not give him leave to difcover it • fo

16^8. thathe grew impatient; of his ftay at Bordeaux, from whence
al-

l/-v*\j fo the Duke was refolv'd not to depart
,
till fome Assign

mentswere firft paid him,left after his back fhould be once turn'd,
that money might be converted

to other ufe. /i

The delays therefore growing infupportable to the Prince ,
he

refolv'd to complain of them to the Court
,
from whence that he

might the more fpeedily obtain the thing he defir'd (which was a
pofitive command for the Duke to depart the Province)- he ac

companied his Complaint with a very #1 Office
,
which though

deriv'dfrom a very light occafion, yet iri the evil afpect of the ru

ling Planets of that time, the leaft pretext was but too powerful
an argument to prejudice a man already profcrib'd for ruine. It

was then no hardmatter for the Prince to obtain his defire of the

Court, and that in terms of the greateft feverity, it being laid that
hehad Orders for the Duke to depart from Bordeaux without fur

ther delay, and to retire himfelf to his Houfe Plaffac, according
to the leave he had defir'd, and obtain'd, with an Injunction

moreover not to ftir from thence till hisMajefties further Pleafure.
It fliould feem that the Prince would retain fo much refpect for

theDuke upon this occafion
,
as not to afflict him before his de

parturewith the knowledge of this feverc Command, contenting
himfelfwith communicating the Difpatch to fome few only ofthe

Duke's Friends,andEnemies,without delivering it to himfelf: but

not one of his Friends would take upon him to be the bearer of

lb unwelcome news, all of them generally apprehending left the

Duke, after fo ill utage, and fo contrary fromwhat he had reafon

to expect at the Princes hands, might lath out into fome patfio

nate expreffions, thatwould beget ill blood betwixt them. At laft

he departed foomBordeaux in A%,when not conceiving himtelf to
be fo ill us'd either by the Prince or theCourt, as he really was be«

fore he began his Journey,he would go to receive his Commands}
where after fome expreffions of Complement, and Refpect, he
told him

,
"That he was going to undertake aWar

, wherein he
1

would infallibly meet with greater difficulties than had been re-
<c
prefented to him : That it was not likely the King of Spain

u
whofe Power throughout all Europe was fufficiently known,<c
would fuffer oneof the beft places of his Dominions to be loft,
without

attempting to relieve it : That he did therefore

'humbly befeech his Highnefs, if any occafion fhould hap
pen wherein he might be ferviceable, either to the King, or

(t

to himfelf, he would be pleas'd to honour him with his Com-
"
mands . that in cafe he would do him that favour

,
he would

engage

(C
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tC

a

engagewithin fifteen days after he fhould receive his Summons
,

Anno

to bring him a thoufandGentlemen to the Frontier
,
at the head \6i%.

"
ofwhom he fhould take it for a great glory to die, thereby to ac- i/v\;

"quire his Highnefs the Honour of a fignal Victory. The Duke

might without all doubt have been a great deal better than his

word, had he beenmade ufe of upon this occafion, and have ren

dred by that means the Battel of Fontarabie as illustrious, and fuc-

cefsful,as it prov'd cloudy, and malevolent to the French Renown.

The Duke was no fooner gone, but that the Prince began to

prepare all things for the War, The Land Army by the exceeding
diligence he ufed was quickly fet on foot : but the Sea Forces were

fo long in making ready, that the Prince impatient of their delays,

by which he was likely to lofe the feafon,and opportunity ofdoing
the Service the King expected from him, advane'd to the Frontier,
invested the place,and began the Siege. The Enemy alarm'd at the

Vigour, and Celerity, wherewith the Prince made his Approa

ches by Land in order to the taking of the place , having the Sea

open to them, two feveral times convey 'd Relief into the For

trefs in the very face of our Land Army, and at one of thofe put The Royni

aGovernour into it ; a Relief of fo infinite importance, as that ic £""y
b~*~

was firft the caufe of the places prefervation,and afterwards ofthe Fontarabie*

difafter that befel the Royal Arms.

1 fhall not trouble my Reader with a long Narrative of the

manner of this Siege, I could on the contrarywith it were in my
power to extinguifh the memory of it for ever; not that the

Enemy however obtain'd any fo fignal reputation by it , they on*

lymaking ufe of a kind of Lethargy, of which our whole Ar

my was at
that time fick ; fo that although they made fhift to kill

a few people, that lay without motion ,
and confequently

unca-

pableof any refiftance; yet had they no other advantage by it,
than what their Fortune, and our mifchance combin'd together

put into their hands, even beyond their own aim, or expectation.

And this is all I fhould have faid of this bufinefs
,
had not fome

endeavour'd to have engag'd the Duke de la Valett's Honour irfthe

mifcarriage : but his interests being not to be feparated from thofe

of the Duke his Father, and the concern here being the vindica

tion of Truth, and the defence of both theirHonours, from Ca

lumny, and the malice of malevolent men
,

1 conceive I may

here be permitted to fay (always retaining the refpect due to thofe

whowere not very favourable
to them) that it is not to be deny'd, For which

but that fhe Duke de la Valette was the firftman, who going over the Duke

on foot, and up to themiddle in water , atthe head of theArmy fff^f
open'd the way into the Enemies Country, beating them from tiWd.

Gggg the
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Anno the Trenches they had cast up upon the Banks of the River
,
to

1628. defend that Pafs : That atthe Quarter where he commanded in

^v~sj the Siege, he had very much advane'd his Approaches, and fo as

lU had infallibly reduc'd the place to a neceffity ofbeing taken on that
ation. fide, haditnotbeenreliev'd : neither is it to be

contradicted,
but that he gave advice to Fight the Relief fo foon as ever it began

to appear. They know moreover very well , that he had nothing
at all to do in the Siege, atthe time it was rais'd

,
he having re-

fign'd his Poft to theArchbifhop of Bordeaux , by exprefs Order
from the Prince, and under his own hand . that he was above a

League distant from the Battel, when it was fought, and that be

ing totally ignorant of the diforder, till he had it from theRun

aways, who brought the Alarm into his Quarters; he thereup*

On immediatelyput himfelf into the head of thofe men he had

with him : That he rallied as many as he could of thofe that were

fquandered, and that with thele ,
and his own men having ftaid

the purfuit of the Conquerours, he by that means preferved all

thofe, who had efeap'd from the Defeat. Thefe truths, though

fufficiently known to all the world, were not neverthelefs offorce
to hinder his Enemies from laying the whole mifcarriage of this

bufinefs at his door, and from charging him, who certainly
innocent, with the fault of ten thoufand who were guilty. He
was not fo much as permitted without a Crime, to fet a manly
countenance upon this differ, or tomanifeft his Courage and

Affurance upon fo dangerous an occafion
;
even his Valour and

constancy (an unheard of injustice) were the main things in his

Accufation, it being objected againft him that he was glad of the

mifchance, and was obferv'd to laugh at the Defeat ; becaufe he
did not appear dejected

,
and fhew'd a countenance

,
void of fear

and confufion. He was not however fo unjuft to them but has
ever commended (as there was juft caufe) both the Actions and

Intentions of thofe who commanded at this Siege
, never doubt-

ingin the leaft of their Sincerity ,
and patfionate defire to ferve

theTCing effectually, and well ; and ever believing, that had their
Valour been feconded, as it ought to have been, they would have
obtain'd thofe advantages over the Enemy, wasreafonably to be
expected from their Bravery, and good Conduct : But ifthe chance
of Arms was contrary to them

,
if the panick Terror that feiz'd

the Souldier, would not permit them to follow the. example of
;

their Leaders
; and if his Counfels which would have procur'd

fafety to the Array were not follow'd, or approv'd, why fhould he
be rendred criminal, for not having been able to prevail upon the
humours, or opinions of other men ?

Some
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Some days before this Difgrace hapned
,
the Duke of Efptrnon jnm

had return'd without Order into his Government, after having 1638.

continued fomemonths at his Houfe Plaffac, wherein his defign ^lOTV

in truth was to have pals d away his time in repole at his other of Efpernon

Houfe Qadillac, without intermedling at all with the trouble ofAf-
ret"ns

fairs: neither would he fomuch as goto Bordeaux, to the end der from

that what accident foever fhould happen, nothing might reflect
theKingir-

upon him
;
nor that he might any ways appear refponfiblefor the

n^nTof

""

event of things, which he ever apprehended would be finifter Guienne.

enough; and feeing the Orders had been left in the Province, de-
pofited in the hands ofmen of very little Experience, and Autho

rity , and who had fcarce any other argument to recommend

them to that truest, fave only the hatred they openly bare to him .

he very well judg'd by the apparence (which prov'd alfo in the

end but too certain) that from thefe Orders ill executed fas they
were like to be ) nothing but difafter , and confufion could

enfue.

Whilft the Duke liv'd in apprehenfion of this mifhap ,
he re-

The Duke

ceiv'd the joyfulleft news that could poffibly arrive
,
which was, of Efptmoit

that of the Birth of Monfepnieur the 'Dolphin, the tamewhomwe
receive'

.

r
•

1 r 1 /-.1 it r t
news or the

now lee reigning, with fo much Glory, and Happinefs in the Brthofchg

Throne of France, that there is not that profperity can fall within
Dolrhin'

the limits of Humane Expectation, wemay not reafonably pro

mise to our felves from fo aufpicious a beginning. By a Difpatch
from the King, dated the fifth of September (the precife day of this
illustrious Birth) the Duke was to order a publick Thankfgiving,
and to caufe Bonfires to be made for Joy of this Bleffing to his

Majefty, and the whole Kingdom. The Courrier,who had been

exprefsly difpatch'd away to the Duke, having found him at Ca

dillac (willing (without all doubt) to flatter his credulity) told

him,
li

That it "toas his Majefiies defire he fhould himfelf in perfon be

afftfiing at the Ceremonies which Tt>ere to be perform'd in the Qity ©/Bor

deaux, to render the Solemnity the more TluUrious by his -Prefence
;

a deceit that gave a strange addition of joy to the good old Duke,
who could not in himfelf but hug and applaud his own foresight,
by which he had fo feafonably prevented the King's defire,- and

in that pleating error he departed from Cadillac the io'h- ofthe fame

month to go to Bordeaux, where being arriv'd, he began the very
fame Evening by Bonfires, thundering of Cannon ,

and by infi

nite numbers of Lights, fet up in all the Windows of the City,
to manifest no lefs his own, than the publick contentment ; and

for a final testimony of the high fatisfaction he had receiv'd by
this good news, he rewarded the Courrier with a Chain ofGold,

Gggg2 to
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jnno to the value of 500. Crowns, which he gave him at the time he

\6iS.
difmifs'd him backwith his anfwer to the King.

v>^xj But the inundation of this Joy, than which nothing could be
ThC

iV^ grater,
was ("as it commonly falls ourJ only a fore-runner of the

news of the worft tidings could almoft arrive, which was thedifafterofEon-

Defeat of
UYabie, a

private and uncertain murmur of the defeat of ourAr-
onwate.

arjfing
even in the height of thefe publick Solemnities, and

Acclamations
;
and as illNews does for the moft part prove

too true ;
fo this which for the fpace of two, or three hours was

a rumouronly, pafs'd on a fudden for certain, and met fo little

contradiction, that the truth of it was no longer to be doubted.

TheDukeof Efpernon, though infinitely furpriz'd, at this evil fuc
cefs } yet not believing the Duke de la Valette could be anyways
accomptable for the mifcarriage

,
he was at prefent no further af

flicted at it, than for what concern'd the prejudice he faw muft

thence of neceffity derive to the profperity of his Majefties Af

fairs, and the reputation of his Arms : but understanding foon.
after that their common Enemies endeavour'd to lay the blameof
this baffle upon the Duke his Son , he then began prudently to

apprehend, that in the evil difpofitions of the Court againft
them at that time, fuch as were emulous of their Vertue or that

had particular animosities to the perfon either of the one or the

other
,

would with great eagernefs embrace this occafion

though infinitely remote, to work their desired mine.
TheDuke As if therefore he had at a diftance difcover'd the Cloud that

SnsT wasgather'd to break upon him, he withdrew himfelf infenfibly
Plffte. from Bordeaux, under colour of going to vifit his Territories in

Medoc, where he receiv'd the firft Command by the ordinary

wayof the Poft to return to Plaffac, and from thence not to ftir
till his Majefties further pleafure

;
and prefently after had another

brought him by Mitteres one of the Gentlemen in
ordinary to the

King. ThisGentleman had been exprefsly difpatch'd to the Duke
'

dda Valette, to fummon him from the King, to come render his

Majefty an account of his aaions ; whom he alfo found very

ready to obey theOrder, and to begin his Journey fo foon as he
fhould receive permiffion fo to do, by the return of a Gentleman,
he had difpatch'd

away
to his Majefty for that purpofe, upon the

intimation he had receiv'd of the illOffices had been done him at

Court. As for the Duke ofEfpernon having prevented this fecond
Order, by his early retiring, Mitteres found him already at Plaffac-,
from whence he alfo never after departed till three, or four years

after, that he went to end his days at Loches.
Though it be no part of my defign to anticipate the minds of

men
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men by extraordinary accidents , or to forge , and obtrude upon Anno

their belief Predictions, and Prodigies , to render the perfon of 1638.

whom I fpeak more venerable
,
and etteem'd

;
I ought not

,
I ^vnj

conceive,neverthelefs to omit fuchmemorable accidents, as fome

times hapned during the progrefs of this long and illustrious Life.

I fhall therefore tell you, that when the Duke parted from Bor- A veryex-

deaux to go this Journey into Medoc, of which I was now fpeak- ^dent^f
ing, he commanded me to ftay behind in the City , there to ex- l g'»ming.

pecthis return. According to which Order I remain'd in the

Town, when hapningone afternoon to be in a Houfe opposite

to the Duke's Palace of Puipaulin
,
about three, or four of the

Clock, on a fudden, though the day was exceeding clear, and

bright, there arofe fo violent a Storm ,
that after two

,
or three

Claps of Thunder, a Bolt falling upon the higheft Tower of his
Lodgings,firft carried away part of the covering, and from thence

piercing
through the roof of the main Body of the rfoufe , fet

fire on fome Furniture of confiderable value, that were beftow'd

in the Garret
,
from whence defending lower into the Duke's

own Chamber, it made a great Breach in the Chimney , and

thence piercing further ftill into the Chamber underneath the

fame, wherein his Sons were us'd to lie , it left its mark there alfo

in the Tranfom of aWindow, which it brakein two pieces, and

proceeded thence to lofe it felf in the Foundations of the Fabriek.

Who is it that would not have been ftrook at this ill Omen ? I muft

confefs that at that time I was ratherwilling to ranck this accident

amongft things of chance, than thence to derive conjectures of

anv mifadventure to come
; conlldering the Portent (if fuch it

were) threatned him, in whofe Honour, and good Fortune, I

wasmy felf fo nearly concern'd
: So that all I made of it was to

run to the Lodgings with a Kinfman of mine, who had been

fpectator with me of this Tempeft, to look if the flafh of Light

ningwe had feen to dart upon the Tower,had not fir'd the Houfe;
which prov'd to be no unfeafonable precaution

,
we finding the

Furniture already flaming, fo as to threaten the whole Pile with a

total ruine : but wemade fhift to get it fuddenly quench'd, which

was alfo the only fruit of our Care, and all that could be done up
on that occafion.

The Duke was no fooner arriv'd at his Houfe Plaffac
,
but that

he underftood by Haumont, whom he had a few days before dif-

patch'd to Court
,
to what a degree the King had been incens'd

exap^s

asainftthe Duke dela Valette his Son; the Cardinal having de- ofthe Car-

clar'dfo highly againft him, as to protest in publick, That he^#f
Teould in this cafe execute the Office of the Ifyngs Attorney

general de uAlette,

in
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Anno

1658.

By which
he is diver

ted from

going to

Courr.

The Duke

of Efper-

wow'sDif-

graces.

in his proficution (which were his exprefs words) and that hit Maje

fty had not forgot the bufinefs of Corbie j nor asyet granted him an

Indemnity concerning that Affair. To be fhort
,
he appear'd fo im-

meafurably
animated againft him, that no one doubted ofthe

Duke de la Valett'smanifest ruine , fhould he in this juncture of

Affairs adventure to go to Court. He had
notwithstanding put

himfelfupon his way in order to
that Journey,when being arriv'd

near Bordeaux, he there receiv'd information of the evil difpofiti-

ons of the Court towards him, and above all, that the bufinefs
of Qerbie was ftill upon Record (for as touching that of Fonta-

rabie
,
he was notmuch concern'dJ which made him fend an ex

prefs Difpatch to the Duke his Father, to entreat him, that by
fome one of his Servants, in whom they might equally confide
he would fend him his opinion concerning his Journey to the

King. This Servant accordingly arriv'd at Bordeaux the fame day
that the Duke de laValette himfelf came thither, where he told
him from the Duke his Father,

"
That in an Affair of the impor-

"
tance of that which was now in agitation, he ought not to ex-

"
pect advice from a Father

,
who was much more folicitous of

"his tafety than he himfelf could be : That herein his tendernefs
"and affection ought to stand equally fufpetSted to them both:
ct

That as he durft not give him counfel to go to Court
, know

ing as he did
,
to what a dangerous degree it was animated

"
againft him

;
fo could he not advife him to depart theKingdom

"perhaps never to fee his face again : That therefore he was him-
"
felf to clear all thofedoubts, and thereupon to form his own

"
determination

;
wherein if he fhould refolve upon

withdrawing
"

himfelf out of France, he was by no means of opinion that he
"

ought to engage his Safety on this fide fo many Rivers to come
lc
to take his leave of him

,
Jeft his Enemies might take that op-

"

portunity to attempt fomething upon his Perfon : That fo fhort
"

a Vifit would only ferve to augment their mutual Affliction:
"

That he was therefore to have patience
,
and to referve himfelf

"
for better times : And that he might affure himfelf of his Af-

€<

fection,which fhould never bewanting to him,whatever could"

poffibly arrive.

We are now come to the time ofthe Duke of Efpernon s great
eftDifgraces, which from henceforward alfo were

continual*

and unpermitted to the hour of his Death; and Fortune, who
had hitherto made a fhew of going hand in hand with Vertue and
Prudence in the conduct of his Life, by a volubility, by fomuch
the more dangerous and unfeafonable

,
as it was the lefs fufpe-

cted, and unforefeen, now totally forfook his Interests to leave

him
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him in the Arms, and to the protection of his own tingle Vertue. Anno

The firft, and the rudeft fhock his conftancy could poffibly
re- 1638.

ceive, was the abfence ofthe Duke dela Valette his beloved Son- ^XXJ

which after he had a few days lamented, with the tendernefs, and pos'd of his

compaffion of an excellent, and paffionately affectionate Father,
Goran-

he had news brought him of a rumour
,
that was already fpread

at Bordeaux, that the Prince of Conde was to be made fole Go

vernourof Guienne, and had already receiv'd Orders to difpofTefs

him of ChaUeau-Trompette
,
therein to place one of the King's

Domeftick Servants. TheDuke had all his beft Furniture, befides
other Riches, laid up in this place ;

who having not fo much as

oncedream'dof being fo fuddenly divefted of his Command,had

not confequently at his departure out
of the Province, remov'd

any thing from thence : Sudden order was therefore to be taken

in an Affair of this importance, and even the very moments of

rime to be husbanded , which alfo were not many more
,
than

was neceffary for the effecting his
purpofe. Thofe to whofe fide

lity and care he entrusted the management of this bufinefs were

fo diligent, and fo faithful, that in one night, they fecur'd to the

value of above a million of Livers, what in Money, Jewrels, and

Plate ; of w hich theMoney ,
and Jewels were carried to Plaffac,

and there fafe deliver'd into his own hands
,
and the Plate was

convey'd to Qadillac, and all done with fo great fecrefie, that thofe
to whom theGovernment ofthe place was a few days after com

mitted, expected to have found all this Treafure there
}
which

if they had, it would have been in great danger of being put into
the King's hands, as the Arms, and other of the Duke's own pe

culiar Goods were, which he could never again recover, to the

hour of his Death.

So foon as they had thus flript the Duke of his Command, The DAc

and wrested thofe places he held in Guienne out of his hands, °^Eerf
their common-Enemies began openly to labour the perfecution

not only of
theDuke de la Valette

,
but of the Duke his Father

alfo- wherein the Father being no ways questionable for thedif

after of Fontarable, as having had nothing at all to do in thatAf

fair he was blemifh'd with all the ignominy that malice could

invent, or the tongue of Calumny utter, againft a man of Fide

lity, and Honour ;
and his Son, who by his abfence lay expos'd

to all the mifehief was intended againft him
,
was proceeded

againft as a Criminal, and a Traytor. In order to the Duke de

la Valett'sTxy&l, Accufets, and Witnetfeswere found out
,
fome

whereof werefrighted by menaces, and others fuborn'd by mo

ney (for nothingwas
fpar'd upon this occafion) into thefe excel

lent
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Anno lent Offices ; and out of
this kind of Evidence an Information

1638. was fuddenly drawn up, fufficient to darken, and overwhelm the

l/"V\j clearest, and moft
unfpotted innocence in the world. The Inter

cessions, and
Services of the Duke de Candale, and the Cardinal de

la Valette, who commanded theArmy of Italy were fruitlefs, and
invalid upon this occafion ; nay, they had much ado to prevail

for a little Truce, and ceffation from thofe perfecutions
, where

with the Ruling Powers were refolv'd to difquiet the old Age of

the Duke their Father ; and that was granted to them in the qua

lity of an extraordinary Grace, and Favour, which was hardly to
be excus'd without fhame : With fo unjuft a return were they re

warded for the expence of their Fortunes, the hazard of their

Lives, and their continual vigilancy and care ,
with an Army un-

furnifh'd of all neceffariesot War, to withfland the greateft pow

er of the moft dangerous Enemies to the Crown
,

and

Kingdom.

Anno All thefeAfflictions, how great foever, were yet but the fore-

\6iy. runners of thofe, whichby the Divine Juftice , or Bounty were

TheDuke
prepar'd, wherewith to exercife the Duke's Vertue. They foon

£nf£™
fhifted from outward things, to wound him more fenfibly in his

rouftyfick. own perfon; and whether it were the unkindnefs he took at the

ill'ufage he daily fuffer'd, or the infirmities of his very great Age

only, that occafion'd his distemper, fo it was that he fell into the

moft acute, and moft dangerous Difeafe, he had ever before fu-

ftain'd, during the whole courfe of his Life. He was for four

months together feiz'd with a defluxion of Rhume, by which all
hisMembers were strangely benumm'd

,
and that numnefs ac

companiedwith excessive dolours in all his parts: from which

pain heno fooner began to find fome eafe the March following,
but that the joy of his Amendment was toon quafh'd with the

The Death; fad news of the Death of the Duke de Candale his eldeft Son This
ofthe Duke

Son, become infinitely dear to the Duke his Father fince his laft

Vifit, lay at Qa^al with part of the Army he had in charge joynt-

ly with the Cardinal de la Valette his Brother; where the tenth day
of March, falling ill of a Tertian Ague, and that growing to a

doubleTertian at the third Fit
,
and afterwards co an unpermit

ted Fever, it prov'd in the end mortal the eleventh day of his Sick
nefs. The Cardinal his Brother immediately upon this accident

difpatch'd away a Courrier to the Duke their Father to acquaint

him with it; but fome days pafs'd over before any one durft tell

himthenews3 for fear left the grief, which could not but be ex

ceeding great, might caufe him torelapfeintohis former difpofi

tion, from which alfo he was yet but upon the mending hand.

At
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At laft his Servants apprehending it might by fome ,
or other be Anno

indifcreetly and unfeafonably blurted out, they
conceiv'd it better 1 630.

with fome preparatory arguments, tofweeten the bitternefs of l^"V"vj

his lofs, to make him acquainted with it, than to detain him ftill

in ignorance of a thing, which could not always, nor very long
be conceal'd from him. The Duke had kept about him during
all the time of his laft Sicknefs, a Father Capuchin ,

in whom he

repos'd a lingular Confidence : This good Father therefore as he

was one day talking with him, having fall'n into a Difcourfe of

the inconstancy of Humane Life, and the neceffity of dying, and

therein llip'd in fome mention of the Dukede Qandale's Sicknefs,

the Duke prefently underftood the reft,
and thereupon fpar'd the

good man the pains of any further
preparation. When his coun

tenance, wherein before this
parfof their Difcourfe fomethi ng of

chearfulnefs had appear'd
, fuddenly changing into a more fevere

Gravity (though only fo as to compofe it to his conftancy) he

faid,
"

Father, I have ever been difpos'd to fubmit my felf, and
11

allmy concerns to
the good pleafure ofGod ;

and I befeech him

«c
of his goodnefs to give me Fortitude enough to conform my

l<

felf alfo to it upon this occafion : My Son is dead, I am certain

"
of it ; and if he died in the fear of God, he is happier than we,

"at leaft out of the reach of thofe perfections Fortune is prepa-

"

ring for us who are left behind. After which they prefented

him the Letters^ that contain'd the Relation of his Death j by
which the Duke being fatisfied

,
it had been very constant, and

Christian, he faid again,
"
That he praifed God from the bottom

"
of his heart, that in depriving him of one of his chiefeft com-

"

forts, he had yet left him the hope in a thort time to fee his Son

<c

in a better Life. He afterwards entertain'd himfelf fome time

in pious Difcourfes with that Holy Man
;
after which being

again laid in bed, that he yet quitted not, but by intervals, he was

heard in that privacy, a great while to weep thofe
tears

,
and vent

thofe fighs ,
which with extraordinary violence

upon himfelf he

had fupprefs'd whilst there was any
witnefs by : But after having

paid what was due to the impulfe of Nature, he fummon'd his

wonred conftancy to
encounter this Accident

;
the bitternefs

whereof,
though he could by no art banifh from his remem

brance yet did he ever keep himfelf upright from manifesting

his forrow with the leaft weaknefs. There were very few perfons

of condition in the Kingdom, who did not fignifie to him by

very civil
MefTages

,
and kind Letters, the part they fhar'd with

him in his grief upon this occafion ; amongft whom Cardinal

(Richelieu himfelf was one, who
made fhift to find out fome con-

H h h h folatory
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Anno folatory Complements for aman he at the fame inftant perfecu-

6?o. ted with the moft bloody effects he could poffibly inflict upon

,

- him, he at the fame time profecuting the Duke de la Valette to the

deuvlhtte laft extreme : For the information that had been drawn up againft
fencenc'dto

jjihi, having been laid open in the prefence of hisMajefty the

Cont&rr!-h25th^ayof May, the greater part of the Judges had concluded

on of offi- him worthy of Death, the forfeiture of his Offices, and the con

noted
fifGacion °f nis Er^ate J

yet were tncY noc au of that opinion, Pre-

Eftite. fident Believre
,
amongft the reft

, taking upon him the honeft

boldnefs, to defend the innocence ofthe accus'd, and by an Ora
tion no lefs Judicious, and Eloquent, than hardy and equitable,

acquitting his
own Confcience, and confirming himtelf in the

high efteem already conceiv'd of the great Worth
,
and Integrity

which for fomany happy years have been eminent in his -Name
and Race.

It would not become me in this place to inlarge my felf upon
the words of this Sentence, it having been pronounc'd byper-

fonsj to whom too great a refpect is due
, for any one to dare to

complain : neither in truth is it to them, that the feverity of it
ought to be imputed : for in criminal matters the Evidence are
the chief Judges, and confequently they at whofe doors all that
was extraordinary or fevere in his proceeding ought of right to

belaid. It has fince appear'd by the high and publick justification
of the party accus'd, and that in the face ofthemoft Auauft Tri
bunal of Juftice in all Europe, what has been thought ofthe

Depofitions that were preferr'd againft him
,
the Parliament of

Paris having reftor'd him to his Honour, Life, Offices and Eftate
which had been all taken from him by the Arreft of the Council :
And he has this Obligation to hisEnemies,not only by their means
to have had an occafion wherein to vindicate his Innocency and

r^/L Honour : but moreover to have receiv'd the Eulogies for his
foierrmjy brave Services, which his modefty would not have permitted him
justified.

t0 have endur'd, had hisVertue never been difputed.
But this laft good not arriving in time to ferve for any confola-

tiontotheDukeof Efpernon, and that all his misfortunes fuc-

ceededintheneckof one another, without any the leaft fhadow
of Profperity intervening coTwccten his Affliction, is not the

The Duke stability of his mind, and the conftancy of his Courage highly
iiiif^r

^be commended, andadmir'd, that could continue fo firm in.
cured by the

antnemocks of Fortune? A Fortitude that will difcover it felf

a roood"'-rr
mUCh bettCr t0 °ur

obfervation, *£ we feparately confider the va-

rlriTis

' P"1C

nous occasions he had at this time wherein toexercife thatHe-

Eiiate. roick Vertue-. Difgrace knock'd at his Door from the firft arrival

of
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of the Prince in Guienne,as you may have already obferv'd, and his Anno

Afflictions began to unveil themfelves in the ill ufage he at that 1639.

time receiv'd by Order from the Court
, very much contrary to ^"^ "v

what he had all the reafon in the world to hope for
,
and expect;

they were continued to him by the Command he receiv'd to with

draw himfelf out of his Government
,
which feem'd to blast

him with fome kind of Ignominy and reproach: But what an

overplus of vexation muft it needs be, when by the ill fuccefs of

Fontarabie, he faw all themifcarriage of that Expedition caft up
on his Son.? what a grief to fee him profecuted for a Criminal,
and himfelf at the fame time look'd upon as a guilty man 1 hey
were both of them diverted of their Offices, and Commands, and
thofe transferr'd into the hands of theirmortal

,
and moft impla

cable Enemies : So that the Duke de la Valette was conftrain'd

to giveway to their Power, and through infinite clangers to fly
for Sanctuary into England, a Kingdom at that time agitated with

Mutinous Factions, and Civil Difoords of theic own ; whilft the

Father in a Country Houfe, expos'd to their difcretion ,
faw him*

felf ftrip'dof all his Employments, and his venerable old Age, fo

highly reverenc'd, and efteem'd throughout the whole Kingdom,
become an Object of Scorn to fuch as a few days before had

truckled under his Authority ,
and trembled at his Name* If he

was touch'd to the quick by thefe Afflictions, he was no lefs fen

fible of the privation of all his Priviledges, Appointments, Pen

sions, and
other Emoluments, that were the lawful Perquifltsof

his feveral Offices
,
and Commands

; whereby they cut him off

at one bfow above fifty thoufand Crowns ofyearly Revenue, and

by which means he found himlelf reduc'd to the bare Revenue of

his own Eftate, wherein he alto fuffer'd a very considerable di

minution. Thefe Affronts, and injuries were fucceeded by long,
and painful Difeafes, and thofe by the death of his eldeft Son, to
gether with the Condemnation or the fecond,by which Sentence
he alfo was dead in Law. Yet was not this all

,
and Almighty

God, who upon fo great, and illustrious a Subject would pleate

to manifest the strength of his Arm, left him nothing entire, up

on which He did not evidently make it appear. There remain'd

to him in all thefemifhaps one refuge, thatmight ftill afford fome

ftay, and fupport to his Affairs ,
.and

cherifh him with fome hope

one day to restore them to their primitive condition : The Cardi

nal de la Valette his Son, was in a great Employment
,
he had for

merly oblig'd
Cardinal Richelieu to the higheft degree

,
he was be

liev'd to be in great favour, and confiderationwith him ;
he had

at leaft obtain'd a promife from him, that the old Age of the

H h h h z Duke
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Anno Duke his Father fhould not be molested
; this Son was alfo ra-

16*39. vifh'd from him with the reft, and nothing left him to which he

>vvnj could in his greateft extremities have any visible recourfo. We

oftbeCar- have often heard mentionof the feveral afflictions and chaftife-

dinai dela mentswherewith Almighty God hath fometimes been pleas'd to
Vdttw.

vifit fin fulmen : but let us confider whether amongft all the ex

amples of his Juftice, there be manymore eminent , than thefe

in the cafe of theDukeof Efpernon. It had now been threefcore
and two years fince the Duke firft tatted the fweets of Favour

fromwhich time Fortune,togetherwith his own Vertue had rais'd

him to all the degrees ofGreatnefs, that render men confiderable
upon earth: There had fcarce a year pafs'd over his head, which
had not added fomething to his Profperity , he had acquir'd as

great Riches
,

asmany Offices, and Titles, as much Refpect Re
putation, and Authority, as any other whoever of his time: but
above all,his Greatnefs feem'd to be eftablifh'd ,

and fecure in the
fupport of his three Sons; any of which by his merit was fuffi«

cient alone to fuflain the Burthen, who all three in lets than fix
months fpace were ravifh'd from him, and himfelf reduc'd to the

moft deplorable foliude was poffibly to be teen, or conceiv'd. He
acknowledg'd the Finger of God to be in all this, he fubmitted
to his Juftice, and was never obferv'd more to reverence his unre-
fifted Power, than when his hand laymoft heavy upon him.
Butwould it not be too light a preterition, to pals over the

Death of the Cardinal de la Valette with fo little Ceremony ,
and

to take no further notice of it, than by what has been already
faid ? Yes doubtlefs, and itwas of too great importance to the in
terests ofthe Duke his Father, to be flipt overwith fo flight a men
tion. I fhall therefore tell you, that this Cardinal, after the Death
of the Duke de Qandale his Brother, had alone fuftain'd the Kings
declining Affairs in Italy, and with a very inconfiderable Army
had at oncewithstood the power of our Enemies, and the infide
lity of our Allies : but in the end, either worn out with the con
tinual toil of fo many Affairs , or wounded with the ill ufage he
faw his Family daily receive, he fell into aMelancholy , that put

him at laft into a defperate Difeafe. The beginning of this Di-

ftemperwas as light, as it bad been in that ofthe Duke de Qandale,
and the iflue of it as fatal. Atthe firft news the Duke of Efpernon
receiv'd of his indifpofition, though he had an account withal,
that it was without any fymptome of danger, he could not ne

verthelefs forbear crying out aloud to thofe who were about him,
That his Son was a dead man. A faying which, though at firft
fpoke in paffion only, in a few daysturn'd into a Prophefie,- the

-intel-
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intelligence, that came in from time to time of his condition, ftill Anno

fignified an encreafe of his Diftemper5 till after having fevemeen 1630.

days ftrugled with a Difeafe, that at the fifth had been concluded ■^^"^J

mortal, he ended a glorious Life, by a very constant and Chri

stian Death. The Prince of Joinvitte
,
eldeft Son to the Duke

of ^uife, exercis'd at that time his firft Arms, under the Difci-

plineof fodear, and fo generous a Kinfman,- the Marefchal de

iurenne had alio an Employment of Marefchal de Camp in his

Army; both which writ the Duke of Efpernon the fad news of

hisDeath, But de Thou, who never parted almoft from his Bed-

fide in all the time of his Sicknefs, and who had his entire Con

fidence in all things, writ a long Relation of it to be prefented to

theDuke, fo foon as he fhould be in a condition to endure the

reading. Here itwas that his Servants were in the greateft ftrait :

they doubted not, but
that this lofs

,
which apparently gave the

laft blow to all his hopes, would afflict him to the laft degree -

and although Nature, and the Venues of this Son
,
fliould have

taken a lefs impretfion upon him, than all the world knew they
had done

; they yet fear'd, his Conftancy being exhausted by pre

ceding misfortunes, he had
not a fufficient flock left wherewithal

to fuftain the affaultof this new affliction. In this perplexity they
had recourfe to

d'

Efpruets Bifhop of Saint Papoul,a Prelate whom

the Duke, as well for his profound Learning as his exemplary Pi

ety, andGoodnefs had in great Reverence, and particular
Efteem."

The Bifhop at the firft word very readily put himfelf into his

Coach, and in all diligence came to Plaffac
,
where prefenttng

himfelfbefore the Duke, after he had fome time entertain'd him

with indifferent things
, falling at laft into difcourfe of his

Sons Sicknefs, he told him that all his Friends and Servants were

in great fufpence at fome uncertain rumours that were fpread

abroad in the Country. At thatword the Duke was no more in

doubt, but that he was dead ;
yet would he not upon the inftant

extract the utmoft truth of his unfortunate lofs: but changing
his Difcourfe, entertain'd the Bifhop with Affairs of another na

ture,
till they were both call'd to Dinner, as they foon after were.

It may eafily be judg'd what a Dinner this was
for theDuke, who

could feed on nothing fave his own fad Imaginations
;
his reft-

leffnefs all the while he fate at meat , fufficiently manifesting the

ancmifhof his Soul : he notwithftanding contain'd himfelf in

this violent agitation of mind, and continued at Table fo long as

was neceffary to fatisfiewhat was due to Decency, and Refpect,
without fuffering himfelf to be tranfported into any action unbe

coming hisGravity, andWifdom. The Table being taken away,
and
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Anno and he having retir'd himfelf into his Chamber fooner, than he

1 639* ordinarily
us'd to do, he caus'd his Secretary to be call'd in his be-

~ ^

J half to write toMefiieurs de JoinVille, de Turenne , de Thou and de

Fontravittes, to recommend to them the care of his Sons health

to whom all humane help was already fruitlefs, and vain .

wri

ting
moreover to him himfelf fome few lines under his own

hand. One of his Gentlemen, who had lately been fent on the

fame errand, was now ready to depart with this new Difpatch
when the Duke

,
overcome with the violent agitations of his

mind, was conftrain'd to cast himfelf upon his Bed; where cal

ling his Secretary to him, he faid to him thefe words :
"

I do not
"
know why you

fhould all dally with me thus long, nor to what
<c

end you fhould conceal from me the Death of the Cardinal my
lf
Son : is it that you imagine me fo weak

,
I have not Fortitude

"
enough to fupport theNews ? Do not you deceive me as the

"reft have done, but tell me the naked truth, which alfo cannot
"

long be conceal'd from me. At which words the poor Gentle

man, who for four or five days had had the power to govern his

Tongue, had not now the fame command over his Eyes ; fo that
his Tears having whether he would or no betray 'd him to be the

Meffengerof the ill news he had hitherto fo faithfully conceal'd

he proceeded byword of mouth to interpret
,
what was before

but too legible in his tears, and told his Matter
,

li

That what he
"
had prophesied the firft hour he heard of his Sons Sicknefs was

(C

but too true : Thatthe news of his Death had been brought
"

four days ago, but that his people, apprehending left fo great a
"blow of mifhap might ruine his health, had addrefs'd them-

"

felves to Monfieur de Saint Papoul, tofortifiehim with his Con-
"

folatiori, in acquainting him with the fatal News. At which
words he lift up his hands to Heaven

,
and after a profound Sigh

cried out aloud, "OLord, fince thou haft referv'd my old A^e
"to furvive the lofs of my three Children, be pleas'd withal to
"

giverne strength wherewith to fupport the feverity of thy Juds-"
merits. Hereupon the Bifhop of Saint Papoul was prefently

call'd in to him, who, after having highly commended his resig
nation of himfelf, and his Affairs to the Will of God made him
a Learned Difcourfe infinitely full of fuch admirable Arguments,
and Examples both Christian, andMoral, as were proper for his
difconfolate condition : And then it was that they prefented him
with the relations of the Sicknefs, and Death of the Cardinal his
Son

; wherein was obferv'd fo many testimonies of Piety, and

Kefignation, fo firm a confidence in the Divine Mercy ,
and fo

little concern for Humane Life, that everyone concluded'him in

finitely

TheDuke

of Efper

non >
con-
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finitely happy, to have taken his leave of it in fo good
, and fd Anno

holy a difpofition
;
and it was alfo from thence that theDuke de- 1 610.

riv'd his chicfeft Confolations. After this he requested fome re- ^"v\J

fpite from his Friends wherein to fatisfie the refencments of Na

ture, and in private to pay fome tears to his Affliction, His Cur

tains were therefore drawn, when his tears
,
which he had hi

therto with fo great violence to his forrow fupprefs'd, having now
liberty to tally out flow'd in fo great abundance

,
that thofe about

him began to fear his immoderate pafllon might endanger his

health : but having remain'd two hours in this condition
,
he

himfelf at laft rows'd up his fpirits fo long overcharg'dwith grief,
and was heard to fay , ''That Tears were to be left to women,and
' ■

. that it would be a fhame aman could not allay his grief, but by
"

fo poor and effeminate a Remedy : That he would live perhaps
c<

to furvive his Enemies : When flarting from his Bed
,
he had

To great a power over himfelf, as the fame day again to appear in

publick. He entreated the Bifhop of Papoul to bear him compa

ny, where he walk'd with him above two hours on foot, enter

taining him all the while, either with Difcourfes of Piety ,
or the

state of his prefent Fortune
,
and that with a conftancy this good

Prelate Could never fufficientlymagnifie, and admire.

Itmult neverthelefs beconfefs'd, that amongft all thefe affli-
TheDuke

ctions which weremany , and extreme ; the Duke likewife re- of EfPernm

ceiv'd very many, and great Confolations, or at leaft what were many
Con-

intended for fuch, there being few perfons of any eminent con- foIatory

dition in France, who did not manifeft the pare they fhar'd with bothfrom

him in hisgrief. The King did him the Honour to write very
ob- the King,

ligingly to him • he receiv'd the fame Favour from the Queen, the 5i£^
Monfieur, all the Princes, Cardinal (Richelieu . and almoft all who Cardinal,

wereany ways confiderable ,
either in Birth

,
or Dignity in the

J^Emf^

Kingdom, gave him testimonies
,
either of their Affection

y
or nenrper-

Efteem upon this fad occafion. But if out of all theie Comple*- fon5ofttie

ments he did extract any real Confolauon, it was chiefly from the

gracious manifestations of the Queens Royal Favour to him,
which took fo much the deeper impreffion upon hismind, by how
much he knew they proceeded from the heart of this excellent

Princefs. He had ever made her the object of all his Services -

neither was there any he would not have been very ready to have

perform'd for her, even in this moment of his greateft Adverfity :

An inclination,that as it gave him a legitimate Title to her Grace,
and Favour, fo was he the man of all the other Great Ones of

the Kingdom, that had the higheft place in her Efteem : but the

condition of the time not permitting her to manifest it to that

degree

Kingdom
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<»»
•

.^hbo degree her Majefty could have defir'd , fhe did upon thisoccafi-

1 630. on all fhe had the liberty to do ; which was to fend him a very
l/-v~sj

obliging Letter, written with her own hand, of which the Con
tents were thefe.

Coufin,
The Queens

"

I can here neither fully exprefs, nor altogether conceal the
^J^ru[g0f''

forrow I fharewith you for the lofs you have fuftain'd in the

Ef^rnon.
"

perfon of my Coufin the Cardinal de la Valette your Son ; the
"

fence whereof being too great to be exprefs 'd by words
,
I fhall

ic

only entreat you to believe, that I partake in it equally with any
<c
perfon living : And fince it is from God alone

,
that you are to

tc
hope for a true Confolation, I do from my heart befeech him of

"
his Divine Goodnefs to fortifie your mind againft the feverity of

<c

this accident, and to pour his Bleffings upon you in theabun-
"
dance that is heartily wifh'd by her, whom you know really to

"be,
'

J

Your very good Coufin

From St. Qermains en Laye

the
12th

of 0Bob. 1639. Anne.

Cardinal (Richelieu alfo would not upon fuch an occafion be

wanting in the Ceremony of a Complement ; but it fianified no
more than fo, and thefewere the words.

ly Lord,
TheCardi-

fC

I cannot fufficiently manifest to you the extreme forrow Ifii-

wi'he Duke

"
ftain for chc Dcath of Monfieur, the Cardinal de la Valette

,
and

of efpernon.
"

the affliction wherewith you muft of neceffity refent it. So that

/ being my felf incapable of receiving any Confolation upon this
"
fad Accident, I am fo much the more unfit to administer it to

"you. Themanner wherewith I ever liv'd with him his Affe-
li

ction towardsme, and the fingular Efteem I ever had for him,
<l

willwithoutmuch difficulty perfwade you to believe this truth •

"
which is fo certain,thatwere it pofllble for a man with his

"to redeem fuch a Friend, I would give a great dealof minetore-
rC

trive him. There is none faveGod Almighty himfelf, who can|c

allay yourGriefs, I befeech you therefore to apply your felf to
"him, and to believe that I am,

My Lord,
From Lyms the 1 Qtfl-

of Otlob. 1639. Your,Ov,

It
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It was fufficiently known to all France, that if one Friend can

oblige another, the Cardinal de la Palette had oblig'd that of (Ri

chelieu to the higheft degree : which made the Duke of Efpernon
(importun'd by his Friends to try if he yet retain'd any memory
of that Friendfhip he in his Letter fo highly profefs'd) in the end
to obtain fo much of his own haughty humour, as to write to

him this that follows.

My tLord,
"

The Testimonies you have done me the honour to give me The Duke
"

in one of your Letters ofthe part you fhare with me in the grief of
ff?er'

"
I fuftain for the lots of my Son the Cardinal de la Valette

,
has

rTcJ.jmal

ic
made me hope you will be no lefs fenfible ofthe other Affli* Richelieu.

"

ctions,and Grievances wherewith I am from all parts affaulted.

"

I fhall therefore take the liberty to reprefent them to you, and to
"

tell your Lordfhip, that fince the time I left my Government to
"

retiremy felf to this place
,
there is no fort of Injury , orOut-

"
ragewith which I have not bymy Enemies been unjuftly

of-

11

fended: Who after having diffected me in publick by injuri-

"
ous Declarations,have fince publifh'd defamatory Libels againft

"me, therewith, as much as in them lies
,
to blemifh the -Ho -

Cc
nour I have juftly acquir'd in the Service of the Kings my

Ma-

"
iters. Neither have they been fatisfied with attempting upon

"my tingle Perfon, and the Perfons of my Sons only; but I
"
have neither Friend

,
nor Servant

, they do not moft violently,
"

and injurioufly pcrfecute, as if it were a Crime to embrace, or
"
own my Interests, and Concerns. I know (my Lord) that neU

;c

ther the King, nor your felf know any thing of this proceeding,
"
and that you are too juft to confent

,
that after fourfcore years

"vafs'd, of which the greateft part have been employ'd in the

°;

Service of the Kings my Matters, and for the good of the King
dom, i fhould be fo feve rely us'd under your Administration.
"

I have now loft the Cardinal my Son, whilft ferving theKingin
"

Italy,his elder Brother but a few months fince went before him;

"which great loffes I have born wich patience out of the fole con

sideration of the Service they perifh'd in, which has ferv'd for
"
fome allay to my Affliction. I affure ray felf

that theirMerits,
cC

and Services ( fince I my felf am no more in a condition to

"
ferve either his Majefty or you) will (my Lord) at leaft fecure

"
the repofe of an afflicted Father, who daily expects that benefit

" from his Age, and Nature, £rc.

From PUffac this firft of Decemb. 1 6^0.

I i i i This
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Anno This Letter with how great reluftancy foever the Duke had

1639. confented towrite it, though it produc'd no good effect
,
the

wv^ Duke notwithstanding who had expected no better fuccefs, reap'd
this advantage by it, that he by thatmeans deliver'd himfelf from
the importunities of thofe whootherwife would upon other oc

cafions have been preffing with him to have been ftill imploring
the Cardinal's Favour. But after this Repulfe nothing of that na

ture was ever more to be extorted from him
;

fo that if he after

wards writ, it was ever either to preferve the Decorum^ of com
mon civility, or upon pure neceffity , or to the end his Friends

might not condemn him for having by his own obstinacy pull'd

upon himfelfthemifchiefswhich had long been preparing againft
him. Thus therefore depriv'd of all humane affiftance, fince the
Cardinal (^without whom all the reft of what Quality foever fig-

nified nothing) was opposite to his Interefls, he wholly refign'd

himfelf into the hands ofGod, and would no more make ap
plication to any other but to him alone. He had ever born a great

Refpect, and Zeal to Religion; and for above twenty years before
his Death, had been obferv'd to be fo conftant to his Beads

,
that

not a day pafs'd over his head wherein he did not fpend three
whole hours in Devotion. At this time, as the perfections ofma
levolent men grew more violent againft him

, fo did he redouble
his Prayers to Heaven, and has ever believ'd

,
that it was from

thence he deriv'd the strength, and fortitude to fupport all the ac
cidents that befel him, and the difgraces that were hourly multi

plied upon him.

Anno This calm and innocent way ofliving created either fo great an
1 640. efteem for his Vertue, or fo great a compaffion for his Adversity,

in theminds of men
,
that there was fcarce any who did not ma

nifest fome tendernes for a perfon of his eminent condition fo

unjuftly opprefs'd. Infomuch thatthe Prince of Qonde, who had
not been able (fo polltive his Orders were) to avoid employing
his Authority to the ruine of his Fortune, could not but difcover
that he alfo amongft the reft was touch'd with commiferationof
hisWrongs, and deplorable condition . fo that whether it were.
that he therein glane d at fome particular advantages to himfelf, or
that it was meerly an act of hk Generofity in order to the Duke's

T! e Prince «
^ ^k™ him W°rd aS he W2S UP°n nis Joumev^ Bordeaux :

of'conii of-

i(

Jnat he hacl compaffion on his Misfortune, and Solitude, and if
'

fet* h.s ssr- 'he unluckily had formerly had a hand in the Difgraces had be-

Duk^o"!/-

!*

n klm* ne woutd much more willingly employ it to his rc-
, J

drels : That his Afflictions how great foever
,
were not altooe-

'thcr without remedy j but that he had one Son ftill furviving,

pernon upon

fome Con

ditions.
„

from
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"

from whom he might yet derive comfort : That although the

"
Court was highly animated,and incens'd againft him, he would

"

notwithftanding do his utmost endeavour, and fet it hard to

"
obtain his return into France • provided he would be content

<cto retign his Governments, in lieu whereof he would alfopro-

"
cure him fome reafonable recompence ; and that by this means

lc he might fpendthe remainder of his days in company ,
which

ct

it felf would render theworlt of evils fupportable to him. Geo

nefte a Counfellor in the Parliament of Bordeaux, known of long
to have been a particular Friend to the Duke

,
was made choice

of by the Prince to offer this propofal to him ; but he had Inftru-

ctions withal,not to own he did it by any exprefs Order from the

Prince, unlefs he fhould firft perceive the Duke very ready to em

brace themotion. The Duke, unable to endure the first overture,
Would return no anfwer at all, thinking by that means to difin-

gage himfelf from that unpleallngTreaty : but the Prince, who

fas it was faid) having caft his eye upon Languedoc
, and openly

difoovered a defire to be invested in that Government*, had per

haps a defign to make that of Guienne the Price of the other. It

was moreover believ'd he had a mind to tranflate the Office of

Colonel into the hands of a Favourite , thereby to promote his

own pretence : For one
,
or both of thefe reafons therefore he

would not be repuls'd at the Duke's firft tacit denial : but not

long after having left Bordeaux to return to Court
,
his way

through Xaintonge gave him opportunity, as he pafs'd by to fee

the Count dejon^ac, the King's Lieutenant in that Province ,
and

one of themoft intimate Friends the Duke at that time had in the

Kingdom. Tohim therefore he gave exprefs charge to go to the

Duke, and to go through with thatNegotiation, he had not on

ly occasionally committed to Genefte; to which he alfo requir'd a

precifeand positive anfwer. The Count de Joir^ac could do no

other, than obey the Prince
in this particular, though he was al

ready very
well affur'd, he fhould bring him no fatisfactory re

turn from the Duke concerning this Affair. This Gentleman was

without all doubt the dcpofitary of the Duke's moft fecret

thoughts, and intentions; and I am certain in feveral very im

portant occafions had prov'd exceeding
faithful to him : So that,

there being fcarce any thing referv'd, which he
did not freely com

mit to his Secrefle, and Trust , it is to be prefum'd the Duke had

not conceal'd from him this Propofuion from the Prince , toge

ther with the fix'd and determinate Refolution he had put on as

to that bufinefs. He therefore only confirm'd to him anew, what

he had already fufficiently affur'd him of; defiring him withal,

Iiii x fince
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Anno fince the Princewould have a positive anfwer , to tell him on his

164b. behalf,
"
That he could havewifh'd, having ever honour'd him

i>"y-\j
<l

as ne had done, he had fooner had thofe confiderations for him

rejiftedby
<c
he was pleas'd at prefent to profefs : That his compaffion was

the Duke. «
noVy out of feafon : That he was content alone to underao all

lf his misfortunes the remaining part of his life , and that he had
"
much rather never more fee the Duke de la Valette his Son than

"to fee him reduc'd to the condition of a private perfon : That
tl

hewould accept no Recompence for his Offices
,
and Com-

ct

mands
,
forafmuch as he was relolved never to part with them .

41

and that he had enough remaining through the favour and libe

rality of the Kings his Matters, to Ipare thofe profits, and emo-
"
foments he had formerly receiv'd. And to the end that for the

rime to come he might fecure himfelf from being any more im-

portun'd with fuch distasteful propofols, he declar'd aloud that

fliould any of his Friends ever entertain him with the like dif

courfe, he fhould never take thatman for his Friend a<?ain : but

in cafe any over whom he had an Authority fhould prefume once
to open his mouth to fuch a purpofe, hewould handle him fo as
fhould manifest to all the world how highly he was offended at

themotion.

The Duke foon perceiv'd that the Court was by no means

pleas'd with this anfwer, the ill ufage he had hitherto receiv'd be

ing after this refutal evidently doubled upon him . infomuch that
he had news brought the Cardinal had been importun'd by the

Enemiesof his Family, to remove him from Plaffac, that being
fas they pretended) too near to Bordeaux, where, by the conveni
ence of fo dangerous a vicinity, he might ftill maintain a Corre-

fpondence there, and fetwhat practices he pleas'd on foot to the

New perfe-
prejudice of the Publick Pea£e. Thus even when confin'd to a

the Country Houfe, difarm'd, and naked, as he then was, and as it
of Efpemon. were buried under his own ruines, his fole Name, and Authority

was formidable to his Enemies, even in fo low a condition. Such
as weremoft violent againft him, advis'd to have him fhut up in

Prifon, and themoremoderate fort would only have him confin'd
to fome remote places, which they had already pointed out for
him iu Auvergne. Yet did all thefe ill-founding rumours at this

time produce no evileffeas . and it was faid the Cardinal would
keep his word, he had given to theCardinal^ la Valette, not to
add to theperfecution of the Duke his Father

; but if he did not
openly do it, and fo as to own his own act

,
he at least gave the

Duke'smoftjmplacab!e£nemies leave to do what he himfelfwas
either afham'd of, or had no mind to own

;
men who abufing

that
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that liberty committed out-rages againft him , unworthy both of Anno

their own, and his condition
;
and fuch as the Prince, who at this tc^o.

time was no ways favourable to him, could not himfelf endure,
^s"^~^

and therefore did him a noble right : but I rather choofe to omit.

the recital of it, than to revive the refentment of things almoft,

if not altogether,extinguifh'd and forgot, by a relation thatwould
otherwife perhaps, be pertinent enough to my ftory.

In this violent perfecutionjthe Duke's Servants humbly advis'd
him to flacken the ftiffnefs, he had hitherto ever maintain'd, and

efpecially
towards the Cardinal ; in hopes that by a little toothing

his vain humour (immeafurably greedy of Glory) with fome

thing above
what he had formerly us'd to do, he might obtain

fome fatisfaction from him. Whereupon they reprefented to him

the examples of the Princes of the Blood, who by having a little
warpd from their degree, and parted with fome fmall advantages

in his confideration, had by fo doing given the other Great Ones
of the Kingdom an honourable colour, and pretext to go fome

thing lefs in their Quality alfo in the Cardinal's Favour
: but thefe

Arguments could by no means prevail upon his invincible Spirit.

Hemade anfwer ;
"
That could he ever deliberate to fubmit to T'eJ?li[c"

"civilities beyond what he had ufually done, he fhould how- wtKe
"ever much lefs do it in the time of his Difgrace

,
than at any

conftancy.

<c

other : That he ought no more to consider the condition to

"
which Fortune had now reduc'd him, than that from which

<c

he was fall'n : That what at another time would pafs only for
"

Complement, would now be interpreted an act of Fear : That

"if hemuft perifh, he had much rather have the injuflice of his

lt Enemies whereof to complain
,
than to stand oblig'd to his

"own weaknefs for his prefervation : That the example ofthe

"
Princes oftheBlood fignified nothing to him : That theirQua-

"

lity was infeparably annex'd to their Birth: That therefore it

"
could never by any demiffion of theirs be alienated from them :

"
That what would be call'd Prudence in perfons of that conditi-

"
on to accommodate themfelves to the time, would be

interpre-

ic
ted an inexcufablemeannefs in hinV; and that they fhould never

tc

fee him do any thing,
either by example or perfwafion

,
that

"
fhould in the leaft prejudice, or

reflect upon his Honour.

Before this, and foon after the
Death of the Cardinal de la Va

lette fome there were who endeavour'd to perfwade him to ask

of theKing, and the Cardinal tome of the
Benefices which were

become vacant by his Deceafe; but he with the fame constancy

refus'dtodo that alfo
, telling

thofe who urg'd him fo to do,
" That he would not augment the griefof his lofs,by thedifhonor

of
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Anno "of a repulfe : That being deprivd of the perfon of his

1640. "Son, his Estate was to him of very little confideration ; and

lv-v-\j
«
that if his Enemies had had the pleafure of making him unhap-

"

py they
fhould never have that of reproaching him ,

that
they

"
had made him do any mean, or unhandfome thing.

So long before this alfo, as from the Duke's firft arrival at Plafi
fac, fome of his Servants thinking thereby to

flatter his thrifty hu

mour, had propos'd to him, in the great diminution of his Re

venue, fome retrenchment
in his Expences alfo : a proposition

in truth by the Dukewell enough receiv'd , confidering that in a

private Country Houfe, neither his Table,nor his Stables requir'd

the fame Splendour, as when he reflded in his Government; fo

that hemoreover gave way an account fhould be stated, to fee

what they could
reduce his Expences to : but when it came to

the pufh, he rejected all, faying,
lt
That he had for above three

score years togethermaintain'd himfelf in the tame Port
, and

*'

Lustre, and that thofe who were his perfecuters fhouid never
" have that advantage over him

,
as to make him abate in the leaft

<lofhis ordinary way of living, and that finally in the fame Splen-
ic dor he had liv'd, he was refolv'd hewould dye.
'Tis methinks a very strange thing, and very well worthy our

^ obfervation, that amongft all the Alarms were daily given him,
in all the adverfities he was made to undergo

,
and with all the ill

news, which either to afflict, or forewarn him, he hourly receiv'd,
he never loft (as he himfelf did profefs) fo much as one nights

fleep. A thing no one can impute to his infenfibility, who was

but too tender that way, and
over- fenfible of the leaft touch of

Offence. Who is it then, butmuft admire the liability, and unfha-

ken conftancy of that noble Soul, which in the fury of all thefe

Tempests (fufficient to diforder the greateft refolutionJ remain'd

as calm, and undifturb'd, as in the moft tranquil efface ofhismoft

profperous Fortune ?

Neither was he content tomaintain this ferenity ,
and Stoical

contempt of injuries in his own perfon : he would moreover

that his Servants fhould be infpir'd with the fame Courage
,
and

generous Principles, of which I have feen fome incur his difgrace,
for having only wept before him. He thoughtmen of fuch mean

Spirits unworthy of his Dependence, and would above all things
that without difguife, or refervation , they fliould acquaint him
with the true state of his Affairs

, how foul foever it might be .

being accuftomed to fay ,
"
That it was a kind of Confola-

"

tion to know the worst of things
,
and to what a degree a

"
man was

unhappy
. firrce Doubts, and Fears, sendringan evil

infinite
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ic
infinite to the imagination, it was in that incertitude utterly

Anno

c'

impoffible, for any one to take a true meafure, or to form right 1640.

"
rcfblutions,from things that were boundleG,and unlimited : But u,'%

"

v

withal, he whofeOffice itwas to acquaint him with any thing of

that nature, was alfo to have a care fo to compofe his counte

nance, that hemight not therein difcover either forrow, or ap-

prehenfion. Nay he would himfelf oftentimes antedate his own

Affliction, by asking fuch as were oblig'd to difcourfe his Af

fairs to him, if they had heard no ill news that day f occasion

ally comforting
thofe in whom he repos'd the greateft confi

dence, and appearing himself, in all outward fhew, the leaft con»

cern'd at themisfortunes befel him.

In the greateft Confufion of things, and the moft violent heat

of hisPerfecution, he was with nothing fo much delighted, as

to hear what a fear his Enemies were in, and how much they ap
prehended his Power. Unhappy as he was, he yet retain d to much

vanity> as to fuffer himfelf to be tranfported with that kind of

adulation
;
a frailty, which as it foonelt , and with great facili

ty infinuates it
felf into the moft generous minds

,
was alfo the

laft thing almoft
that forfook him.

He was never heard in the greateft height ofAdversity to com

plain of Fortune
;
but on the contrary, when fome of his Friends

have fometimes put him upon that Difcourfe,would fay,
"

That
"
he fhould be very ungrateful for the benefits of Fortune , who

"
had for the fpace of threefcore years been continually

favour-

"
able to him, fhould hemurmur, or repine, that fhe fhould

for-

ci

fake him for the fmall remainder of time he had now to live :

<l

That he had rarely obferv'd awhole life to be fortunate
,
even

"
of thofe had been much fhorter than his . and that in the incon-

"

ftancy, and instability of HumaneAffairs, it was no little ad

vantage to have been referv'd for the Trial of Difgrace
,
till a

"
timewhen hewas hardly any more capable oftatting the fweets

of amore prolperous Fortune.

Thatwhich ought yet further to make us admire the Conftan

cy and Vigour he ever kept entire in all his Words
,
and Actions

is that he was neither with- held by a morofeGravity in the one,

nor hut .ed on by an impetuous Fury in the other. He very well

underftood that his way of livingwas utterly contrary to the
con-

ftitution of the time
,
and in fpeaking of his own Conduct,

would fometimes confefs to his
particular-

Friends
,
that having

often reflected upon his own Carriage
, long before it had pull'd

upon him thofe Difgraces which now lay fo heavy upon him;
(hould he have difcover'd his Sons inclin'd to follow the fame

Maxims.,.
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trim Maxims, he would have dilfwaded them from it : but that ha-

1640. ving himfelf
kept up fomething of a steady humour throughout

^r^r^j the paft Reigns, he thought it now unfit to deprave, and give the
lye to threefcore years of life, to preferve what yet remain'd,with
imbecillity, and fhame i and that if hemuft fall he would perifh

altogether.

But though he obstinately maintained this fullen
,
and wilful

humour in matters wherein he conceiv'd his Honour to be con

cern'd, he wanted not neverthelefs complacency, and refpect

enough in things that only reflected his Duty. This year there

fore having produc'd the King two brave Conquests, nameiy,that
of Arras, and that of Turin, he would not, upon this occafion

fail tomanifeft the intereft, that, as a good Frenchman he pretended

to, in theprofperity of his Majefties Arms. A Complement that
was further directed to the Cardinal, who doubtlefs had a very
great fhare in all the fucceffes of his Majesties.Affairs. The Qount
de Maitte was the Envoy of this Difpatch , by whom this Affair

and fome other of the Duke's^ concerns , were fo difereetly ma

naged, that he brought back a very favourable Letter from the

Cardinal, together with feveral expreffions by word of mouth of

far greater kindnefs : but the effects were very different as we

fhall fee in the revolution of the enfuingyear.

But before we take our leaves of this
,

I muft prefent you with
•

the Relation of a little Accident, by which ic will appear that

even in the height of his Difgraces, Fortune could not fo altoge

ther forget the Duke, but that fhemuft impart fome of her petty
Favours to him

;
which though not fufficient to compenfate his

Adverfity, fhe, at leaft by thofe trifling Obligations, madekfeem
fhe could not find in her heart totally to abandon a perfon who

had formerly been fo dear unto her. A young Fellow the Duke

had, bred, and brought up from his Infancy to the aae of man

and by whom he had long been attended in his Chamber fo far
at laft forgot his Duty, as to defign to rob his Matter. He was

^

not long before he executed thatdeflgn, and with fuch dexterity5

that he purloin'd two thoufand Piftols out of a Trunck in his
Chamber, the Duke difcovering nothing of his lofs till above

lix months after. This Companion having thus perform'd his

Feat, was, with hisMatters leave retir'd into his own Country,
upon the Frontiers of Spain, where he had either imbczzel'd , or

laid out a good part of the money. TheDuke no fooner difco
ver'd the Theft

,
but that he as foon gueft who had been the

Thief, and nam'd him to thofe who were then waiting in his
Chiamber: but hewas at firft in fome fufpence, whether or no

he

Three re

markable

ftories of

the Duke

of Efper

non* good

Fortune,
whereof th

is the firft.
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he fhould, buttle in a bufinefs, that it would be no eafiematter for
him to prove. In the end importun'd by fome of his Servants,
not to tolerate an Action of fo ill example, he fent away a Prevoft

to take him, wherein he was alfo fofuccefsful
,
as to have him

fore'd away from his own Country (themoft favourable to Acti

ons of this nature in France) and brought before him, where he
*f^p!nece

was no fooner come, but that he confefs'd his fault , and reftor'd che value of

themoney he had taken to a * Teflon. *V!": Pence

This Story putsme in mind or two others
,
which I conceive The fecond

ought not to be omitted, Being one day in the great Church of Story-

Met^, at Vefpers upon a folemn Festival : hs whofe Office it was

to Cenfethe Priests, came alfo to offer it to the Duke, who pul

ling off his Gloves with greater refpect to receive the Honour was
done him, a Diamond of very great value he wore upon his

Finger, drop'd out of the Socket, and fell to groundwithout his

taking any notice
of it at all : ButtheCenforwas foon aware of

the accident, and that hemight with the more cleanly conveyance

gather up the Diamond, having made a Reverence fo low, as

with his knees to touch the ground, he with great dexterity fnapt

up the Stone without being obferv'd by any ,
and retir'd The

Duke having again put on his Gloves , ftaid out the remainder of

the Office, which being done, he return'd home to his own Lodg
ing. Supper rime being come, and the Duke being to wafh be

fore he fate down to Table, going to pull off his Ring , as he al

ways us'd to do, when he wafh'd his hands, he perceiv'd the

Stone to be loft : Whereupon without further aftonifhment
,
or

deliberation, he gave order to have the man that Cens'd at Ve

fpers brought before him. He had obferv'd, though without any

kind of fulpicion, the extraordinary low Reverence the Fellow

had made him, and his quick and ready apprehenfion made him

now jealous, that fo unufal a Complement had not been paid

him without fome defign. The man being therefore brought be

fore him, he without more Ceremony ,
or Examination

,
posi

tively demanded
of him his Diamond

,
which the other at firft

deny'd : but being commanded the fecond time to produce it,
and that prefently , or he fliould be prefently

hang'd,the poor man,

as if that word had been of as great validity, as an hundred
Wit-

neffes, and fo many Judges
,
without making any other reply,

humbly befought the Duke to let fome of his people go home

withhim for his Diamond, which he alfo immediately reftor'd.

In this his ownWifdom was his Friend, and another lefs
circum-

fpectwould alfo haue been lefs favour 'd by Fortune.

But I fhall here prefent you with a third accident ofthe fame Tbethrd

Kkkk nature,
s'0^
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Anno nature, which was a pure effect of Chance
,
and of which the

1640. example may go
hand in hand with thofe marvellousSucceffes

^r~v^J which are related for wonderful, even of fuch as have been the

moft eminently favour'd by Fortune. The Duke many years be
fore all this, going one time to Paris, had taken Loches in his way
as he ordinarily us'd to do ; when being come to la Haye in Tou*

rain at the time of year when days are atthe longest, he would
after fupper go take awalk in the Meadows without the City.

The Grafs was not yet cut, but ready for the Scythe,when playing
with fome of his Followers, (for he was at this time in thatwan
ton Age) a Pearl in the fafhion of a Pear of two which he always
wore in his Ears, fell down into the Grafs, without being at pre
fent perceiv'd by him. Thofe two Pearls were noted for the fair-

eft of that time, each of them being valued at ten thoufand

Crowns. The men of the French Court in thofe days us'd to'uick
themfelveswith fuch things as thefe , which now even amongst

the Ladies are fcarcely any more in ufe. The Dukegoing at night
to put off his Pendants, before hewent to Bed

, perceiv'd one

of them to be loft: the night was already fhut up, and in the

clearest light of day it had been almoft impoffible to have found fo
little a thing, in fo great a clutter of thick, and deep Grafs

,
as

in that place cover'd the face of the ground. He had neverthelefs

fo great a confidence in his good luck, as to command one of his
Valett's de Chambre to go feek his Pearl,, and to bring it to him -3 as

if he had been in fee with Fortune, and that fhe had been oblig'd
to fecond all his desires. But it fo fell out

,
that the immediately

put that into the hands of the Valette de Qhambre
,
which he de-

fpair'd ever tofind, and he brought the Pearl prefently back to his
Matter : a thing that rendred all the Company no lefs aftonifh'd
at the confidence the Duke had in his good Fortune, than at his
good Fortune it felf.

Anno
"" After thefe digressions it is now high time for us to purfue our

1 641 .

former Difcourfe. The Qount deMaitte then being return'd from
Tfce Duke Court in the beginning of Winter, found the Duke fall'n tick of

a very trout>lefome Difeafe. This feafon for fome years pafs'd had
roufly nek. been fo inaufpicious to him, that be would ordinarily call it his

Enemy; as it prov'd in the end, and that to fuch a degrees* to

deprive him of his Life. At this time neverthelefs it contented it
fell alecorid timetoafflia him with another defluxion ofRnume
which having run through all the parts of his Body with extra

ordinary torment, left him at laft in fo great a weaknefs
,
that he

lay near fix months before he could recover to any indifferent po
stureof health. In this tedious, and troubleforrie Sicknefs, he re

ceiv'd
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ceiv'd very great comfort in the company of theDutcheis dt UValette

hisDaughter-in law,andtheMarqui!e<ie/d Valette hisGrand-child,
who forfook the Court to attend him in his Solitude, and Retire-

ment.Both thefe arriv'd at Plaffac fbmerime before the Dukes Sick-

nets : The Marquis dela Valette, now Duke de £andale,had been

there a goodwhile before, the Duke his Grand father having re

folv'd himfelf to take care of his Education, and to form him be

times to thofe great Actions,ofwhich his PrcdecefTors had left him

fo beautiful Examples. In the fweet Conversation of this innocent

Family , did this Illustrious old man flatter his Grief, and deceive

his Afflictions ; creating to
himfelf a kind of fruition out of that

Confinement, and Privacy, his Enemies had for a punifhment

inflicted on him. Living in this Calm of Repofe
,
which the

Tempests of his Fortune had at laft fretted themfelves into
,
and

he ringtherein to fpin out the remainder of his Life , he was fur

priz'dwith an unexpected Command from the King, to leave his

Houfe of Plaffac, and to remove thence to Loches. And feeing
this Affair ("of it felf untoward enough) was the fountain from

whence feveral other afflictions deriv'd themfelves , which alio in

the end occafion'd his Death, it fhould not methinks be imperti

nent to give a full Relation of a Tranfaction
, by which we are

now about to conclude his Life.

From the time thatthe Count de Soiffons departed from Court The eftate

to retire himfelf to Sedan (of which we have already fpoken) this
fjrben^,~

Prince had retted content with the enjoyment or his own Eftate, Kingdom,

and the payment of thofe Penflons affign'd him from the Crown;
^°m

and (it has been faid^ that had thofe Penfions been continued to Cardinal

him, would have remain'd in the fame quiet posture wherein he took occz&-

had liv'd ever fince his departure from Court, choosing rather to ?4 Duke of

languifh in Sloth, and out of all Employment, than by his
Am- Sfptrntmo

bition to difcompofe the Peace of his Country. But as if his Ene-
Uc es'

mies had beendifpofersof his Destiny , they would never grant

him thofe juft, and reafonable conditions he defir'd }
infomuch

that they impos'd
upon him a neceffity of applying himfelf to

Fo-

rein Princes. Thefe therefore having fupplied him with fome

Forces, his own Intereft having procur'd him fome others with

in the Kingdom, and the Duke de Bouillon (whowas equally in

terestedwith him in his caufeJ having arm'd a great number of

his Friends, he of all thefe together made up a very confiderable

Army. Thefe Forces however , how great foever they were,

would notwithftanding
have given the Cardinal no very great

Alarm, had he not found withal, that even at home there was

fo formidable a Faction form'd in this Prince's favour, as thatthe

Kkkk 2
King-
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Anno Kingdom was univerfally engag'd in his defigns :■ But when he

1641 . faw that the people openly declar'd in his Quarrel
,
and that the

^"^sj whole Frontier of Champagne
,
together with the beft Cities of

that Province, threatned to revolt in his Favour, that Paris it felf
open'd her Arms to receive him ;

and that it was to be fear'd, if

fome fudden courfe was not taken, that without a blow ftrook
or the leaft resistance, he fhould fee himfelf reduc'd to hisMercy
then it was (as has been reported) that he ferioufly repented him
felf he

hao1

not been more juft to him
,
and that he had not ren

dred himfelf more facile to his equicable demands : But having
fruitlefly attempted to quiet this storm, by fome overtures of Ac
commodation, thofe Propositions being rejected, therewas now

a neceffity of coming to the decifion of Arms. The Cardinal
therefore endeavour'dwith all imaginable expedition to oppofe a

good Army againft him under the Command of the Marefchal de
Qhaftitton

;
towhom he alfo gave exprefs Orders at any band to

hazard the fortune of a Battel, before the evil difpofitions of the
people could produce thofe finifter effects

,
he had all the reafon

in theworld to apprehend. In this posture ofAffairs, his moft re
doubted Enemies, beingtheGreat Ones he had offended, he con
ceiv'd it in the first place neceffary to fecure the Duke of Efpernon,
not doubting but that a man cf his known fpirit

,
and fo highly

offended by him, would take hold of the firft opportunity to re

venge himfelf of thofe infupportable Injuries he had fo continu

ally recriv'd at his hands. But over and above this jealoufiewhich
the Cardinal had reafonably enough conceiv'd upon the foremen-
tion'd accounts, the Duke's ill Fortune would moreover at this

time joyn with his Enemy to give him fome colourable pretence

for this new injury, and injustice. All the Kingdom believ'd that
the Cardinal de la Valette had before his Deceale, obtain'd of this
greatMinifter an affurance of repofe for his Father the remain

ing part of his Life; and there had been no new occafion of

fer'd, that could juftifie the violation of this promife ; fo that his
private, and folitary way of living fheltring him from all the
Tempests of the bufie World, he thought to live quiet and fe
cure in that harbourwhereinto even by his he had
been fo fortunately thrown. In this eftate a wretched Fellow, ut
terly unknown to the Duke, or to any of his, without any the leaft
acquaintance with any of his Family, or any frequentation in his
Houfe, was fo malicious,as in his name to go to the Sieur du Bourg
Governour of the little Fort the Spaniards had poffefs'd themfelves
of at their entry into Biftaye, and by me before call'd Socoa

, offer

ing him in the names of the Dukes of Efpernon, and de la Valette

(whom
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fwhom he had never feen) a very great recompence, if he would Anno

deliver up that Fort into their hands. Le Bonrg eafily imagin'd 1^:41.

that this place being fowell known as it was to thefe two Dukes,
l^*v^-»

could not be fo ardently coveted by them, it being of very little

importance
;
and confequently did at the very firft believe the per

fon thatmade him this Proposition,muft be fome Impostor,who
hop'd to obtain fome recompence for informing agaioft him, and
afterwards to run away ; but a Rope in the end was his reward.

Though (as I have faid) le Bourg well enough understood this Fel-
A m '<:!c :o ::s

low to be a Counterfeit
,
he notwithftanding either to render v.ancea-

himfelf more confiderable at thefe two Dukes Expence, or more sai'nfl the
.

exactly to
difcharge his Duty than upon fuch an occafion he was

^1°

oblig'd to do, failed not however to give the Court an account of

the Propofition had been made to him
, detaining the Impostor

jPrifoner in the mean time. Whereupon he foon after receiv'd

Orders to deliver him into the hands of Laufon Intendant de la Ju

ftice in Guienne • by whom though he was condemn'd todie, and

the Sentence accordingly
executed upon him ,

yet at prefent they

made ufe of this Imposture to colour a Command to the Duke of

Efpernon, to depart from Plaffac, and to transfer himfelf to Lo

ches. Varennes one of theGentlemen in Ordinary to theKing,was

appointed to carry this Order,
whothe20ch-

of June, about two

of the Clock in the afternoon arriv'd with it at Plaffac. The Duke

was at that time a Bed,
'

where he us'd to take two or three hours

repofe every afternoon ; by reafon whereof Varennes being ne*

ceffitated to attend his waking, he ask'd to fpeak with the Qount

deMaitte in themean time; which he did to anticipate the Duke by
fome excufes, in that he was fo unhappy, as to be always fent up
on unwelcome Commissions ("for it was he alfo who in the bu

finefs of the Archbifhop of Bordeaux , had been the Bearer of

the Order was fent the Duke to retire out of his Government to

Plaffac.) The Count de Maitte, having by difcourfing with
himsun-

dertlood Varennes Errand, doubted not but that the Duke muft

needs be infinitely furpriz'd at the Novelty of this Command
;

wherefore having confulted with fuch ofthe Duke's Servants as

were of moft confideration about him , they concluded it moft

convenient
,
that he fhould by his Secretary be beforehand ac

quainted with it, to the end he might be prepar'd to receive it

with lefs emotion. The bufinefs therefore being thus order'd

amongft them, was accordingly executed,
and the Duke was no

fooner awake, but that the Secretary coming to his Bed-fide,
told

him that a Gentleman from the King was newly
arriv'd

,
who

had brought him an Order to depart from Plaffac
7
and go away

to
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Anno to Loches. TheDuke, who had of old fortified his mind againft

1640. the worst of events, and not finding in this that
extremity of

i~/"V*nj evils it lay in his Enemies
power to inflict upon him, without be

ing at allmov'd at the fuddennefs ofthe thing; calmly reply 'd,
and is that all ? After which words a little composing himfelf, he,
commanded his Secretary to call the Gentleman in. Varennes was

prefently
brought into his Chamber , who, advancing to the

Bed-

fide, prefented him with the King's Letter, which the Duke open

ing, he found it to contain thefe words.

Coufin,
The Kind's "

I am forry that by your Sons ill carriage, together with fome
^"d^^'4

Intelligence I have lately receiv'd out of Guienne, Iamcon-

Efpemon.
"

ftrain'd to tell you, that I defire you will at prefent leave your
"
abode at Plaffac, where you now are, and come to Loches. Va-

"rennes one ofmyGentlemen, by whom you will receive this

'"Difpatch, will inform you more particularly of my intention
tl

herein, in whom you are to repofe an entire confidence, and
be-

" lief- In themean time I prayGod, Coufin, to have you in his

"Holy Protection.

From Abbeville this 1 3
'h-
of June 164.1.

This Letter being read, and Varennes offering anew at the tame

excufes he had alreadymade to the Count de Maille
,
the Duke cut

him fhort. by telling him , that whatever came from the King
was infinitely welcome,and that excufes were not neceffary where
aman did nothing but what it was his Duty to do

; after which

he fell into a pretty longdifcourfe,wherein he manifested fo much

judgment, and conftancy upon fb unpleafing an accident,asmade

every one admire that heard him : It was very near word for
word in thefe terms, "That threefeore years being now laps'd
"fince he had firft had the Honour to ferve the Kings his Ma-
"

fters,and to teach fuch as theirMajefties had fubjected under his

"Authority to obey, it would be inexcufable in him ,
fliould he

"
in that time have profited fo little himtelf, as not to know how
"
in his own perfon to practice the Precepts he had laid down to
"
others : That he was very ready to pay the King all the

Obedi-

"

ence his Majefty could himfelf defire : That had he a fufficient
C£

flock of strength, and health to perform that Journey Poft , he
1

would immediatelymount to Horfe
, by that promptnefs to

"

fhew how every Subject ought to obey his Prince ; not that he
e'

did not neverthelefs understand himfelf to be very unkindly

us'd,
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"us'd, and look'd upon this proceeding as exceflively fevere to Anno
"

him who had never fail'din the leaf! in his Majefties Service, 104 J.

"and to whom no one living could impute che leaft offence to his -<'"v~sj

"

Duty : That his Enemies made it their pretence to ufe him ill
"
from the ill carriage ofhis Son

;
as if a Father could be any ways

<£

refponfible for the defaults of his Children ,,or ought to fuffer for

". their Offences. Not that 1 do (he prefently caught himfelf; in
<l

the leaft confefs thofe wherewith they have charg'd my Son the

"Dukede la Valette
;
he is an honeft man, and innocent: and

4<

had the King been rightly inform'd of his Actions, his Majesty
"
might with better reafon have commended his Services, than

"
(as he is pleas'd to do) to condemn his Conduct. Upon which

expression, excusinghimfelf for that little efcape of his refentment,

be proceeded to fay ,
"

Is it not very hard that my Enemies will

*cexpofemy old Ageto thefcorn, and mockery of the one half
<c

of the Kingdom I am to pafs through to the place ofmy Exile ?
tC

Why will they not at least giveme leave to finifh the fmall re-

ie
mainder ofmy days I have to live in the obfeurity of this

Soli-

"tude? Afterwhich, asking him if there was any time limited

for his fettingout, or if he had receiv'd any Order to continue

with him till his departure -? and Varennes having deny'd bo:h the

one, and the other, he continued to fay, "That fince they were

<c

pleas'd to proceed fo favourably with him ,
he would be no ill

?'

Husband of his time: That he would give order to have his
"

Equipagemade ready with the fooneft; but that he had let
"
them hang by tevruft, and rot for four years together, that

"

he had been in that Houfes In the conclufion of all, Varennes

having entreated an Anfwer to his Letter, the Duke gave him one

in thefe terms.

S I R,
"

I have by the Sieur de Varennes receiv'd the Command your The D.ike

"
Maieftv has been pleas'd to fend me to quit my Relldence in this

of
*fj"r~

i 1 *■

r
*

r
' non s Letter

"

place, and to goto
Loches

,
upon fome information your Ma-

t0 the King.

"

jetty has receiv'd to the prejudice of the Duke de-la Valette my

"Son. If my; faid Son continue to follow my Counfels, and
Ex-

"
ample

,
as I am certain he will ever do

,
he can never commit

"any thing that may either offend
your Majefty ,

or that fhsll be

"unworthy of his Birth. For what concerns my felf Sir,who for
"
threefoore years pafs'd have never ceas'd to render the Kings

<c

your Royal Predeceffors, and your Majefty all forts of faithful,
"
and humble Service, and Obedience, I fhall continue with all

u
poffible expedition toteftifie my refpect to this new Command.

IE
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Anno
"

It is true,Sir, that I am fomething furpriz'd at it, and that having
1641 .

"
continued now four years together in this Houfe

,
I had fet up

ivvnj
cC

my reft,
and concluded here to end my days

; by which mi-

' tc ftake I am at prefent utterly destitute
of Equipage both for

my
" felf my

Daughter-in-law
,
and my little Children : but £

" fhall with all poffible diligence make my preparation
,
and

"though my Health be exceedingly impair'd
,
both by my

"
greatAge, and my late Sicknefs ; which having detain'd me four
"
months in Bed, has left me in a very weak condition : I fhall

t£

notwithftanding chearfully
expofemy little remainder of Life,

"to this long, and troublefome Journey, in obedience to your

" Majefties good pleafure, and fhall think my felf exceeding
hap-

"
py,if I may

conclude it in manifestingmy Zeal,and Paffion,asI

"
have ever done my Obedience, and inviolate Fidelity, <&c.

From Plaffac this 20th- of June, 1 641 .

Neither in this anfwer, nor in his Difeourfe to Varennes
,
had

hemade any Reply to that part of the King's Letter, which men*

tion'd the intelligence his Majefty had receiv'd outofGuienne -,
for-

afmuchas he was as yet totally ignorant of the bufinefs of Socoa :

but having fometime after understood that his name had been

made ufe of in that Affair, he conceiv'd it very neceffary for him

to addrefs himfelf to the Marefchal de Scomberg, to request that he
would penetrate into the bottom of that Imposture, that fo he

might be able to inform his Majefty of the truth of the Story.

This Marefchal had been withdrawn from his Government of

Languedoc, as well as the Duke of Efpernon had been out of that of
Guienne: but being it had been done without any visible mark

of Difgrace, and only outof deferenee to the Prince
,
who was

The gene- impatient of the leaft contradiction from any of theGovernours

cSSgof

°^ cbe Provinces, where he had any thing to do, he had been

the
M«rrf- difmifs'd with an honourable Commission into Guienne, to Corn

ea/ de
mand as the Kings Lieutenant in that Province. His carriage

there towards the Duke of Efpernon was very different from thac

of thofewho had preceded him in that Employment
,
he highly,

and publickly declaring, that he fhar'd in the feeling an honeft

man ought to have of the ill ufage had been inflicted upon aman

of that eminent Quality, and
who'

had ever behav'd himfelf

without all manner of reproach : Neither was this the only
te-

flimony of his Friendfhip , he proceeding from thefe favourable

expreffions, to effects of amuchmore obliging nature. They had

propos'd to him the Government of guierme in recompence of

* that
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that of I, nguedoc (with the privation of which he hid alio been .,r>n:

tacitly threatned) but all thofe offers, arid menaces could never

prevail upon him, heprofefling that he had much rather choou

to bewithout any Lmployment s.c ^11
,
than to be invdted wirix

the fpoils of two perfons of tha>: eminent condition yet living
;ii\dwith whom he was not convine'd that any fault could juftly
be found ; exercisingmoreover the Commiffi j:j he had there with

fo great r.cndernefs and refpect to them, that though be had there

by as iv; pie Authority , as he could himlelf defire- hn w^-uU.

notwithftanding never come to execute any of his Functions at

Bordeaux, the Capital City of that Province. He would not fo

much as come near it
,
but contented himfelf to ftay at Ago:.,

which hemade mz feat of his residence till his return into Lan-

^;.vt ;;;■.. *. *\ud whereas others, who had commanded there before

h\:rh had carried themfelves very rudely to the Duke's Friends,,

and Servants there, theMarefchal on the contrary took them inco

his elpecial Truft, and Favour, conceiving he could not make a

better choice ,. than of fuchmen, as had pafs'd the tryalof his

late Advertity. This nobleway af proceeding had fo highly ob

lig'd the Duke, that he made no difficahy f.o lolicice his Favour
.'11

-- - ■

a thing he had never done to any lino; h'i,s perfection
; he wric

to him therefore before he departed from Plaffac, intreating him.

to caufe the Impoftor by whom he
%

had been acjus'd to he

throughly fitted, that, he .might be .able to fatisfie the Couit of

what could be difcover'd from his Examination. The Marefch-d

upon this Letter did the Duke all the good Offices could be c?:p>

cted from his generous and nobleNature
,
and writ fo favour

-jbly

to the Council in Lis behalf,as from des "Meyers Secretary ofState to
obtain this anfwer : a Copy whereof he .fent to the DuVe.

"For what concerns the Fellow chat is detain'd Ptilbner ac

il

Sacoa^ I could havewifh'd thatMonfuir du A'.?^ had better ex-
"
amincd the bufinefs, before he had acquainted the King with

il

it, and brought fo greatan inconvenience upon perfons of that

''condition: Monfieur a Lau^on, whois^tfWx^e, will in two
tl

hours rime be -b'ie to clear all doubts, obferving the Order I

''have fent him
according"

to your defire. hi effect the bufinefs

was perfectly clear'd,
and the Dukes Innocence fufficientlymani

fest but notwithstanding the retolurionsthat had been taken

a^ainft.hi.ir? were'tKKhingaker'dj
neither indeed .did he folicic

any fhinc of that kind, nor would addrefs himfelf co any other,

faying the Marefchalde Scomberg only, his defign being ontytofe-

curc his P-cpuc^rioi'^ and not to receive any the leaft jVcur from

liis Enemies.

LIU. Y?g
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Yetwhatever he had faid to Varennes
,
or whatfoever he had

writ to the King concerning the diligence he would ufe to put

himfelfupon his way ;
he did not for all that make fomuch hafte

that three weeks at leaftwere not laps'd before he began hisJourny.
He fpun out the preparation of his Equipage in great length

, and

cerning d.e
although he at firftmanifefted an abfolute, and franck difpofition

Journey of to depart, either the tendernefs, and apprehenfion of his Friends
L<cbcs,

0r his own doubts, and diffidences, had poffefs'd him with fo
great a jealoufie, that he could not easily perfwade himfelf to per
form a thing he faw was neverthelefs by no means to be avoided.

Some,who would feem to be naoft folicitous of his Perfon and

Safety, had often reprefented to him,
"

That the CaftleofLoches
£(

was a Prifonof State ; That it had already been made ufe of

thTof i
'

*n cnat nacurc uPon very confiderable
*
occafions : That it be-

findmD.3-
<£

ing situate in the heart of the Kingdom ,
his Captivity would

viiavhsn <<be the more fevere, by how much there was no poffibility of
Eikcaufvns

''

an efcape, and that fo foon as he fliould be come thither ic
116*1 C r-

t -r-t '

the Duke of u

Elbeauf \

fent tliit

Prifoner

Bl

fent timber
<l

would be in the power of any one of the Exempts-des Guardes

prefent

''
t0 char§e theGarrifon, and to make himfelfMatter of the Gate

after the
"
to engage his Liberty for ever. It was no hard matter to forefee

^e Duke of that a11 ^conveniences might poffibly arrive : but being
Gutfin forbearing to go, would inevitably convince him of the higheft
v'""

difobedience, the difcreeter fort of men concluded it the fafeft for
him to try if he could not avoid the utmost extremes, by an entire
confidence in hisMajefties Justice

,
and in outward fhew to per

form that with great alacrity, and freedom , which in effect there
was a neceffity upon him, he muft however do. The Duke faw
clearly enough into the truth of this laft advice ; yet could he not
without great repugnancy, and unwillingnefs follow that Coun-

fel
5
and the natural defire of the Liberty 3

he believ'd ready to

be ravifh'd from him (or that at beft depended only upon his
Enemies CapricioJ) poffefs'd him with fo great a difquiet of
mind, as fail'd little of endangering his health by a new relapfe.
He neverthelefs by his conftancy, oncemore overcame all his

fentments,andmiftrufts, and arming himfelfwith a generous

refolution, determin'd in the end to do, what muft either fpeedi
ly be done, or he muft inevitably lofe himfelf for ever. But for-

afmuchas fie difcover'd fome little beam of hope in the Count de
Soiffons

undertaking (whofe party was tacitly favour'd by all the
Male-contents, and with greater reafon by him, than all the reft)
he obferv'd fuch an Order in his departure from Plaffac, and

throughout thewhole progrefs of his Journey, as on the one fide
to avoid the imputation of Difobedience, fhould the Qount's Af

fairs
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fairs meet with any ill fuccefs ; and on the other to be in a condi- Anno

tionfuddenly to return into his Government to
favour his Caufe, icyfi.

fliould there be the leaft apparence (as there was a great deal) u^v*%j

that this Prince could receive any
advantage by his joyning with

him.

The better then to fit all things for his propos'd defign
,
he

was near amonth in preparing his Equipage
: themoft neceffary

things muft by all means be bought at places a great way off,

though they might have been had much nearer at hand ; and

when all things were got ready, he was advis'd to feign fome in-

commodities in his Health
,
as the remains of his late Sicknefs :

an advice he for a few days put in practice
,
though in the end he

muft of neceffity fet out, and it was the 1 ir-h- day of fuly. He had

been fometime in fufpencc
,
whether he fhould take the Dutchefs

de la Valette and her little Children along with him this Journey>
or no ;

he could not in the great apprehenfions had been infus'd

into him of the lofs of his own Liberty, confent that perfons fo

dear unto him fhould bear a part in fo great a Difgrace
-,
who as

they were
in other things the greateft Confolation he had

,
fo

were they in this none of the leaft caufes
of his Affliction : but

their Piety foon cut off all deliberation, and they carried that by
the violence of their importunity,which they could not otherwife

obtain of fo good a Father
,
and were at laft admitted to the

Voyage.

During thefe delays in the Duke's flender Preparation, theTheCemdt
Count de Soiffons, and the Duke deBoiidlon, had made fo mighty

.
Soiffmt

ones wherewith to oppofe the Power oftheKing, that they were j^S
apparently the

stronger Party, and in a condition to bring over for War,

the Victory to their own fide. The Armies of the one
,
and the

other party were fo near, and
both fo animated againft one an

other, that
it was hardly potfible they fhould avoid coming imme

diately to Blows ; everyone in his withes favour'd the Qount's

Defigns, and all the people, theCities, and generally all France

open'd theirArms to receive him : neitherwas the Duke of Ef
pernon ignorant of thefe good difpofitions towards him

,
with

whom hewent along in
his Heart, and Judgment ; fo that hoping

much on the one fide, and fearing fomething neverthelefs on the

other, he
began his Journey. From Plaffac, his firft days Jour

ney was to
Pons

,
a League and a halfonly diftant frorh his own

Houfe, which although a very little one , and that he
perform'd

it 111 his Litter, he notwithftanding
went to Bed prefently after

his arrival, and all the next day retted there. The day following he

went to Cognac, to vifit the Qount de Jon^ac, in which
littleTown,

LIU 2 which
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Anno which had formerly been a member of hisGovernment ofAngmr
1641 . mois, he

found a great number of Gentlemen,: and Ladies of ve-

Lrv^J
ry good Quality,

whom the companion of his sinister Fortune
hadaffembled there to pay him their laft Vifit

,
as they believ'd

and as indeed it prov'd to be. He could not upon this occafion

fb govern his own humour, as to be perfwaded to feign himfelf
indifpos'd,that being a part he could only play, when there was

none by to fee him : but in the great world his Prudence could

never obtain fo great an Authority over his haughty Spirit : but

that he muft ever make a fhew of more Health and vigour, than

he really had. A thing his Servants were very much afflicted at,
as very

much out of feafon ;
fome of which having reprefented-

to him the example of the Duke of <%bet% ,
who a longtime pre

ferv'd his Life, and kept his Offices, by having with; great arc,
and industry given hopes, thatthe latter, would foon become va
cant by the lofs of the other ; hedefpis'd that fort of Prudence,
telling them that the malignity ofold Age

,
would foon enough

and to his great grief render him altogether ufelefs
,
without that!

he needed to antedate that unhappy time by artifice, and diffimu-
lation. >"'

That which I conceive made him fo refolute to defoife all

Cou,nfels that carriedwith them any fimilitude of fear, was the

frequent intelligence he receiv'd from a very good hand of the

good posture the Qount's Affairs were in : full of which good

news he departed from Cognac to go to Meuyy, a Houfe belonging
to the Baron of Autonhis Nephew, where he intended to coun
terfeit the fickman, till he fhould have certain intelligence of the
fuccefs of the Qount's Arms : but he had no time to make a long
diflimulation of it, for two days after his arrival at this place the

News Countefsde Brienne paffing that wayto go into Angoumois
, came

co give him a Vifit, and brought him the firft news of thewin-

o? £fpemo» ning of the Battel of Sedan, but withal of the Count's unhappy

Dwth of
Deatn' The cmth of this dlfafter foon c«r'<* the Duke of his pre-

ther6mtde tended Indifpofition
; he very well knew that the lots of this

flfaTihe Prin1cf did noc 0.nl?n^e awayrthc fruics °i^ Victory, buc
Battel ef wouldmoreover

infallibly transfer it to thecontrary fide : And
then it was that he faw how much he ftood oblig'd to his own

Wifdom, and how great an error he had run into, had he yielded
more to the tendernefs of his Friends, than to his own maturer
Counfels

; for had this news found him yet at Plaffac, with what
probable excufes could he have palliated the Intelligence, hewas
believ'd to maintain with the Count . or what more fpecious pre
tence could his Enemies have defir'd, to have added to the ill ufage

they

Sedan,
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they
had fo long made him undergo f Even hisown delays, and Anno

fome too free expreffions had efeap'd from him in the almoft cer- 1641 .

tain expectation he had been poffefVd withal ot a hopeful iffue, u'VNJ

did not a little afflict him i wherefore the better to conceal all

that had pafs'd ,he immediately refolv'd upon fending away a

Gentleman to Court with a LettSr antedated fome few day&> b«*

fore, to the end itmight not be imagin'd, he had writ fince the

Death of the Count •,
which Letter contain'd thefewords.

SIR,
"

I fend thisGentleman to acquaint yourMajefty with the Obe* The Duke

"
dience I have paid to the command you was pfeas'd to fend me

oi ¥fr"

1 r 1 r
■

t r •
"'" s Letter

'to goto Loches - 'tis now fix days since I fet out to begin this to the King.

"Journey ,
which I fhould alfo Sir have done much fooner,

*'
would my health have

permitted ; or
could I with lefs trouble

tl
haveprocur'd the Equipages neceffary for my departure. From

"
the time that I have been in a condition to move

,
I have been

"
inmotion, having never had the leaft repugnancy to yourMa-

<c
jetties command : I fhall ever have the fame inclination to obey

"them, and in the laftmoments of my'Lifc, make it my glory to
<e
manifest to your Majefty, that I have never fwerv'd from the ab-

li

folute Obedience, that was vow'd to you from your birth, by

Sir,
Your, <&rc.

And being he conceiv'd it not enough to give the King this

account only, unlefs atthe fame time the Cardinal was alfo fa

tisfied with his Conduct, he wrote to him in like manner
,
and

almoft in the fame words he had done to the King.

Whilft thefe Letters were posting to Court , he, by very fhort

Journeys was still advancing towards Loches
, where, notwith

ftanding all the delays he could make
, having the hazard of his

Liberty ever prefent to his imagination , he thought he fhould but

too foon arrive. With thefe melancholy thoughts going on to

(poitliers, the compaffion which the principal Officers
,
and the

people of that City manifested for his prefent Adverfity ,
did

much augment his Grief, and fufpicion of fome future mifehief.

Hcthere receiv'd from all the Orders of the City the fame Ho

nours, and J-tefpect, as if he had
ftill ftood in the higheft degree of

his Profperity and Favour, and every one making the fame re

flections upon his prefent condition, that he himfelf did ; the peo

ple ran from all parts to fee fo great an example of the Injustice,
Vieif-
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Anno Viciffitude, and Extravagancy
of Fortune ,.which occafion'd fo

1 641 . great a crow'd even
in his own Lodgins , as put, him upon a refb*

u'-vsj lution to go out on foot into theMarket-place ofthe City, which

was alfo near to hislnne, to fatisfie the curiosity they had to be

hold him : but he was thereby in fo
great danger to be stifled by

the multitude, thatlie had no way to free himfelf, but by the fa

vour of his Coach, that he was of neceffity conftrain'd to fend

fortodifingagehim. From Poitliers he continued his way to la

Tricherie
;
but he had made fo little hafte withal, as had given his

Courrier'time to go to Court , and to
return

,
whilft he had been

advancing, twelve,
or fifteen Leagues of his Journey only ; fo

that he found him still upon his way , when he brought him this

Difpatch from theKing,

Xoufin,
HisMaje- "I was very well pleas'd to find by your Letter, that you had
fticsLctrer "pUt*your felf upon your way to Loches

, fo foon as your
u e.

ic keaj£k would permit . neither did I doubt, but you would up-

<f
on this occafion conform your felf unto my defires : and I do

"
moreover affuremy felf you will ever do the fame

, whereby
"you will obligeme to continue to you the testimonies ofmy

Ar-

"

fe#ion5 upon which aifurance I pray God, (?c.

From Qfbemes the 2 1 ♦of July, 1 64. 1 .

That of the Cardinalwas couch'd in thefe terms. .

\ Monfieur,

The Cardi-
"

The King is very well fatisfied with your Obedience to his

naii Letter
i(

Commands, which he alfo has laid upon you in order to your
totheDtike. c^

own particular good ;
and I for my part have receiv'd a very

"
high contentment in underftanding by thisGentleman the good

"
difpofition wherein you now are,- a continuation whereof I

"heartily wifh you, as being,wc

To add yet fomethingmore to the fatisfaction the Duke had

receiv'd by thefe two kind Letters
,
the Gentleman that brought

them moreover affur'd him , that he had obferv'd at Court no

other than Serene, andAufpicious Countenances ; and that there
was nothingwhich for the future threatned any worfe ufage,than

what he had already receiv'd : Infomuch that even his beft

Friends there, and thofewho weremoft folicitous of him did be

lieve, that had he not already receiv'd aCommand to depart from
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Plaffac, theywould not now have enjoyn'd him that trouble, the Anno

Cardinal being reaffufd by the Death of the Count de Soiffons: 1641.

but feeing thatOrder had been already fent him , they would ra- *-/"V"\j

therchoofe to have it executed
, contrary to all reafon

3
than to

revoke it with any kind of Justice. Thefe Difpatches, and this

news from Court, being fomuch better than the Duke had ex

pected, did a little quiet his mind; fo that in the end he arriv'd

at Loches, with much lefs apprehenfion
,
and far greater chear-

fulnefs than he had parted from Plaffac.

This fatisfactionwas improv'd to him by the extraordinary TheDuke

Acclamations wherewith all the people receiv'd him at his arrival of Efpernon

there, which
was upon the third of AuguU

,
there being no kind fdlTs^nd

•of Honours, nor any evidences of Publick Joy omitted at his is there re-

Reception. All the Perfons of Quality ,
of which there are a

ceiv'dwith

very
great number thereabouts, came to vifit him: The City of nour.

Tours paid him the fame Refpect
,
and the Archbifhop having

given the example to the reftof the City ,
the Chapter

,
and Pre

fident alfo fent to Complement him : betides which Civilities

from the Body in general, and the feveral Societies, and Fraterni
ties in particular, almoft all theMagiftrates, and Officers, at leaft
themoft confiderable of them, came in their own perfons to wait

upon him
;
infomuch that it feem'd, whilft Courted, and Com

plemented at this unexpected rate, he was nothing fall'n from his

former Profperity, andGreatnefs. All thefe Honours (of which

he was as fenfible as any) having reviv'd his Spirits
,
and confe

quently quickned, and rais'd his Wit, and Fancy, he made him
felf to be highly admi r'd, by an infinite number of the Curious,
who being continually asking him a thoufand Queftions concern

ing the State Secret of paft Tranfactions, he clear'd them of fe

veral important Doubts
,
which few men living could unriddle

and explain'd to them many paffages in
d'
AVila's Hiflory ,

which

at this time was fo new in France, that it was in the hands of very
few. He had a complacency for all forts of people

,
far above

what till now he had ever had, and a gracious and winning fweet-

nefs for his own Servants they had never known before : by
which obliging and free fathion, together with the antient efteem

annext to his Perfon, and Vertue, he in an inflant won the Love,
and Applaufe of all theworld. In this publick and univerfal Fa

vour, and Reputation, and in the affurance had been given him

from Court, that nothing finifter was to be apprehended thence,

the memory 0f his antientAuthority began again to revive in his

mind,
and that put him upon a defire to exercife it in this little

Government
j which that he might the better do, he particularly

inform'd
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•■nfoim'd himfelf of
al1 the Affairsofthe City, and Country about

1641 . ic hecaus'dall the Courriers that pafs'd that way to come im-

U"-\r\j
mediately to himfelf, and fuffer'd nothing of Publick Bufinefs,

to -be deterrmn d without firft giving him an accounts fo that in

a place -where
it feem'd he had nothing at

ail to do, he was ingeni

ous enough to find himfelf employment, and to create himfelf

fome diversion, and delight.
■

Who is it but muft be aftonifh'd in this1

condition ofthe
Dnks'sj'

and after fb many, and fo great
Severities excrcis'd upon

him., to fee the Cardinal, who was theAuthour of all, make no

difficulty to addrelsto him, and to requeft favours at his hands ?

In the height.of all his Perfeeutions , they had ftill retained for

ta'ai fome fhadow of his Office of Colonel • and about, this.

time one of his Officers Aide Major to the Regiment of Guards,
call'd Ocamp, having been flain at,the Siege of Aire ,

Montanthis

Brother addrefs'd himfelf to the Cardinal, by his Iriterceflion to

be in.vefted with his, Brothers Command, The Duke would

never defcend fo low towards the Cardinal- (though he had met >

with feveral occafions wherein he with much more reafon

have done it) not fomuch as after the death-of the Cardinal his

Son, he being (as has been already faid) never to be prevail'd up
on to ask him any one of his Benefices : . butCardinal Richelieu,
without beingmov'd at the generofity of rhii Eumple, writ this
Letter to the Duke»

Monfieur,

The Cards-
u The Sieur de Montant who is coming to wait upon you

,
to

naisLtuer '-«
make fuit for the Office of .AideMajor to the Regiment of

■of efpervM,'. "Guards, formerly poffefs'd by his Brother, flain at the Siege
"

ofAre, having.intreatedme to fortifie his Requeft by my Re-
commendation: I write this to fatisfie his defire, and to tell

you, that-in my opinion, you cannot make choice of any one

that will either be more acceptable to the Regiment
,
or that in

'*

his own perfon will more worthily difcharge it. For what con-

"cernsmy own particular, I fliaii think my felf highly oblig'd.,
"

if you.manifelt to him, upon this occafion, that my Intercelfi-

t1,

on has been ufeful to him? and that, you have a confideration
'c

for the
..Requeftof

:...-.*, l: Monfieur,
From%W this 28

h-

.

-of July, 1 641. Your &c,

tc

a
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U^VNJ

There was not any about theDuke, who was not aftonifh'd Anno

at this Request, and he himfelf to that degree, that he hadmuch 1 64 1 .

ado to perfwade himfelf the Letter was not fuppofititious , and

~ ~

forg'd : having neverthelefs confider'd how unlikely it was,

that in fo publick a thing, any perfon whatever durft be fo bold,
as to counterfeit the Seal of fo powerful, and fo fear'd aMini-

fter, he began to fufpect itmight be fome Artifice to extract from

him a denial,from thence to derive a pretext for the future to dif

pofe of all Offices that fhould become vacant in the French Infan

try, without having any more recourfe to him for his Confent.

Knowing therefore very well, that he,
who only intreated, had

Power to take ;
and that he would doubtlefs do it, did he not

prefently grant his requeft, he
rather quitted to him

,
than gave

him the Command, and thereupon fent him a Letter
,
of which

this is the Copy.

Monfieur,
u The Sieur deMo7itant being come tomewith a Letter from

Jnhf^ukt'3

te

you, wherein you desire of me in his Favour the Office of
an wer"

"
AideMajor to the Regiment of Guards, become vacant by the

11

Death of hisBrother ; I was no lefs pleas'd than arnaz'd to

"fee, that in the Condition I now am, 1 have any thing left that
cc

may be acceptable to you.
This is it has oblig'd me to difpatch

"

away this Gentleman
,
on purpofe to bring you a Blank

t£
Commiffionof the Office you defire , that you may fill it up

"
with any you have a mind to gratifie with that Command,

"

referving to my
felf herein nothing, fave the fole

fatisfaction of

"

letting you fee howmuch I am,

Monfieur, <&c.

From Loches this 1
2th-

of Augufi, 1 641,

The Cardinal would by no means comprehend the terms

of this Letter, though they were not fo obfcure , but
that the true

fenfe was very eafie to be understood
;
he accepted the Office

however very well,
without confidering neverthelefs, how few

occafions of that kind remain'd to the Duke ,
wherein to oblige

his own Servants, and to add yet more to our wonder, return'd

him thanks in thefe words.

Monfieur, TheCardi-
"
The obliging fafhion

wherewith you have been pleas'd to
nal.sRe.

"
gratifie me concerning the

Office of Aide Major to the Regi- tarn to the \

"
ment of Guards, for which I writ to you in the behalf of the

^e s atr

Mmmm Sieur
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"

Sieur deMontant, has given me fo high a fenfc of the Favour
,

tl

that I can never fufficiently thank you
,
nor exprefs how infi-

'^^r\j «

nitely 'kindly
I take it. I befeech you to believe that my gratitude

"is fuch, as thereto nothing can be added
,
^no more than to

"
the defire I have tomeet with occafions,- wherein bymy Servi-

<lces Imay manifest to you, That I am, &c. From Blerancour this
1
6th-

of Auguft, 1641. Was it any other than a meer
mockery

to accompany thefe fmoothwords with the fevereft ufage, where
with an hone ft man could poffibly be perlecuted

*
->

Commoti- Yet was not all the Favour of that time
abfolutely contrary; to

CouIUvd
the Duke> andhis Interests; and if he was by thtrCar-

upby the dinal perfecuted to the degree we have
already feen, fina-

aliM^s
Mars GrandEfcuyer of France, and the King-s true Favourite

'

at leaft as great an inclination to fgrve
,
as the other had manife

sted a defire to hurt him. This youngGentleman one of themoft
accomplifh'd

,
and unhappy that Nature ever produc'd in his

time, either jealous of the Cardinal's Power, or prompted by
more vertuous and laudable Motives, openly labour'd to over
throw his Credit with the King. He had for his principal Con
fidents,^ Thou, andFontraittes

,
both the one and the other a

particular Friend, and Servant to the Duke of Efpernon, bywhofe
good Offices Cinq-Mars had been wrought into fo great a kind
nefs for theDuke, that he often receiv'd very refpective Comple
ments from him.

'

I do not believe
notwithftanding . that the

Duke had any hand in his Defigns ,
if not fo far as theymight be

conducingto the Service of the Queen
; for in truth he had fo

wholly devoted himfelf to the Service of this Princefs (every day
threatned with the lofs of the King by his continual Sickneffes)
that he was refolv'd, upon occafion, to expofe all things for her
Service, and that ofthe Princes her Children . a difpofition in him
theQueen.was very well affur'd of: Neither did fhe a little rely up
on the Credit and Fidelity of fo confiderable a Servant. As to'

the other diforders of the Court, I very well know he did by no
means approve them: but on the other fide fearing left Fon
traittes whom he entirely lov'd ,

fhould engage himfelf too far
injthofc Factions he never writ to him, .though he did it very of

r^S ]2 w^ou^ddinginaPoftfcriptunderhisovvn hand. JSur
heed ofthe

tm fJtrde^Vous de la Baftille, an advice he as difcreetly follow'd
B.fti,ic. and in good time: Butfor^ Thou

, being come to feeiimatLol
ches, foon after his arrival there

,
I know very [well

,
as havingbeen a Witnefs to it, that he exhorted and conjurd him by all theTies betwixt

them, to forfake.tne frequentations
, and engage-

ments he had at Court, and to fettle himfelf to fome moderate
conditi-
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condition in the Long Robe
,
which he had taken upon him. Anno

He had acquir'd fomany rare, and eminent qualities proper for 1641.

that calling, as might have rendred him one of the greateft men u"V"\J

of the Profeffion : and befides that, the Duke was
induc'd to give

him thefe prudent Exhortations, by the confideration of their

Alliance, and the Affection and Efteem he had for his perfon
i

he did moreover herein not a little gratifie the desire of his Rela

tions, and Friends, who, knowing what a Power the Duke had
with him, never ceas'd importuning him to ufe his utmoft in

terest, and endeavour to withdraw him from that unquiet kind

of life, he had for fome time lead. But his Destiny carried it
ifof^rde

above their Prudence, and 'Foresight; and he muft intheend voiv'dinthc

add to the number of the Illuftrious unhappy of his time. The Grani Efi

Duke had not the grief of feeing his deplorable end, his own
e"JersralD

Death fometime preceding, as we fhall fhortly fee, and of which
this inmy opinion was the caufe.

From the time that the Duke of Efpernon had been efta-

J^*"f
blilh'd in the Government of Guienne

,
he having conceiv'd, MadaiiUn

that to add greater weight to his Authority ,
it would not be ^nft the

inconvenient to inflict fome exemplary punithment, upon fome czukoihii

notable Offenders : a Gentleman of that Province
,
but one the Death.

moft unworthy of that Quality of any that ever wore that Cha

racter
,
called Madaillan

,
fell within the danger of his Juftice.

The Duke therefore being foticited, and importun'd on a thou

fand hands, to caufe Juftice to be executed upon this man, for an

infinite number of Crimes
,
whereof he ftood Convict

,
he at

laft attempted to feize him
,
that he might be brought to con-

digne Punishment : but this wretch as Distrustful and Cunning,
as Villanous, andWicked, ftill found means to efcape the hands

of the Serjeants, who had order from the Duke to apprehend

him, and lay a long time conceal'd in the Province. In the end M*uii<sn*

notwithftanding he was conftrain'd to fly, which he did, and
Chara,5ler'

put himfelf into the Enemies Armies, not to Fight, for he was

never guilty of any handfome Action, but to Plunder and to

Betray j
infomuch that in a very little fpace, he had to his other

Crimes added that of a Fugitive from all Parties. He was in

Pay with the lmperialifts
,
the Swedes

,
the Spaniards

,
and the

States of Holland ; after which famous Exploits he return'd home

to his own houfe, hoping that time had worn out of the
Duke's

mind the memory
of his former Crfences : but he foon per

ceiv'd there was no abiding in the Duke'sGovernment,
formen

of his known and detectedmanners. He there liv'd therefore

in fo perpetual fear, asmade him to keep a kind ofGarrifon in

Mmmm i W*
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Anno his Houfe 5
which the Duke having notice of, he refolv'd to caufe

164 » . fome of his Souldiery to befet the Houfe, andby fine force to take
u~v"NJ him. This Deliberation, which could not be executed without

fome noife, gave Madaillan leifure to, make his efcape : he

took therefore at this time the way of Italy ;< and went to Xjenoa,
where he prefented Prince Auria with fome. counterfeit,Letters
from theDuke of Montmore7icy, under favour of which; heguU'd
this Prince of fome very confiderable Summes of Mone^ From
thence he went to%ome, where he insinuated himfelf into the Fa

milyof the Count deBraffac, Amhaffadour there for the King of
France, of whom, by virtue of other Counterfeit Letters, he was
favourably receiv'd : But it is not to be believ'd how many
Cheats,. Infolencies, and other abominable Grimes he commit

ted under ,our Ambaifadours Protection * : till in the end the

Count tird outwith the Complaints he daily, receiv'd of his lewd

Behaviour, was upon the point to have deliver'd him into the

hands of Justice, if he had not fairly ran away/rAfterrhisman
ner Madaillan returns back into France

-, neither could he poffibly
have arriv'd in a more favourable conjuncture for fuchmenas-he
it being precifely at the time of thegreat Revolts of Guienne r and «

wherein be alfo had the fhare that was his due. The King being
willing to communicate his Grace at the Duke's instance towards
fuch as had been guilty of thofe Diforders, the faid Duke had ne
verthelefs a care, to caufe fuch to be excepted from the general In

demnity ,
as were tax'd with other hainous and notorious

Crimes, conceiving it neither juft, nor of good Example, that
by new Crimes men fhould pretend to Pardon for the old and

that by great Offences they fhould obtain an impunity for others
of lefs importance .The King maturely weighing thefe good Rea-

fons of the Duke, proceeded according to his Advice • by which
meansMadaittan found himfelfinmuchmore danger after the Par
don of the other Delinquents, than at any time before he had ever
been. His Confcience, befides the Grimes already mention'd did
moreoveaccufehim of feveral others, of a horrid, and unheard
of nature; For the incest he had committed with his own

Daughter, had in his Procefs been prov'd againft him- the

Parricide having moreover caus'd three Children he had by her
to be murther'd before his own eyes. He had been Convict of

having fourWives at one, and the fame time, and ofall the other

abominableActionscan beimagin'd : what-
was there then that

oughtto befufpectedffom an Enemy arm'd with fomuch wic-

kednefs, arid fo many horrid, and detested Crimes t- - :

This defperateVillain feeing himfelf, and hisAffairs, in fo loft
and
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"

and irrecoverable a condition
,
and knowing the perftcution Anno

theDuke of Efpernon
,
and all his Family fuffer'd under at that i&p*

time, took a refolution to fall upon him to his final Ruine, '-^^^J

to affault himwith fo hateful a Calumny, as that the fole Accu-

fation. fhould of it felf, and of courfe
,
put the party accus'd ruine the

outof all manner of defence. Big therefore with this accurs'd

defign, he goes to (P^m, where not finding the King, he ad-

drelfes himfelf to the Dutchefs of Egmtton ; to whom conceal

ing his Name, as being too well known, in a studied Difcourfe
of which he was capable enough, he delivers in great fecrefie
That there was a Confpiracy on foot againft the proper Perfon

of the King himfelf, and alfo againft that of the Cardinal her

Uncle. Neither was he content to make a bare difcovery of the
pretended Treafon

,
and proceeded moreover to undertake to

iuftifie what he had faid by literal proofs
, provided he might

tiave three months Protection granted him in Guienne
, where

his Enemies, he faid ,
had invented falfe Crimes againft him

on purpofe to destroy him. It is to be prefum'd
,
he did not His

Artifice'

forget the Duke of Efpernon s name
,
in this firft Accufation, herein.

though it was afterwards deny'd at Court, when the bufinefs

came to be difcover'd. The Dutchefs however, interefted as fhe

was in the Perfon of the Cardinal, and startled as fhe ought to

be , with the horror of fo prodigious a Treafon
,
writ in all

hafte to the Court, which was then at Amiens . from whence

without any difficulty at all fhe obtain'd the fafe Conduct Ma

daillan had defir'd in order to the producing his Proofs. He muft

needs have fome money alto, which was likewife given him,
with an Order to take up more in the Province; fo that to the

aftonifhment of all good men
,
behold this wicked Villain re

ftor'd to his Country, and again fettled in his own Houfe. He

prefents his Letters of fafe Conduct to the Parliament
,
where

theyWere Recorded, and foon after Affembles all thofe whom

the Relation of their Offences could any ways render favourable

to him, to his own Houfe. Amongft this fort of people there

were three or four notorious Impostors, to whom with the reft

of his Complices he very gravely reprefented, "The Obligation Hepropo-

"

they all had to him, for the fpecial care he had taken
,
both of

Jes ht" JJse"

"
their Lives, and Fortunes ; telling them that he had now that Compliccs*-

et

of the Dukeof Efpernon their common Perfecutor
, abfolutely

"
in his

power,
to difpofe of it to their Benefit, and Advantage :

"

Thatinorder hereunto he had undertaken by his diligence to
"

prove, the Duke had meditated an Attempt upon the Perfons
*'
of the King, and the great Minister : That therefore every one

was
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Anno
"
there was to do his utmost endeavour, that

an act of thatmerit,

1 641 .
"

utility, and
importance to them allmight not be left imperfect

j

L/'-VVi "efpecially confidering, that
thereupon depended their happi-

"

nefs, Security, Repofe, and
Advancement. Thefe promifes

were far greater than had been any ways neceffary to allure fuch

mean,
and abject Minds into his wicked defign

; lb that they

immediately, andwithout further deliberation, put their hands

to the work : The Secretaries Character was eafie enough to be

imitated ; but they could never Counterfeit the Duke's Seal,
which being very intricate ,

was exceedingly difficult to be re-

fembled to any tolerable degree. Madaillan then feeing this

way would
not take

,
applies himfelf to one Grillety a notorious

Ring-Leader of the Padders : This Fellow, after the Defeat, and
Diffipation of his Complices, had retir'd himfelf into a Foreft of

P'erigort, where with strange Boldnefs, and Impudence, he com-

mittedfomany Robberies, and Murthers, as had rendred his

name Famous even in the very Court it felf. To this man
,
as

he had done before to the reft
,
he offers Indemnity , and Re

compence, if he would accufe the Duke of Efpernon to have dealt

with him to attempt an Affaffinate upon the Perfons of the

King , and Cardinal P(ichelieu. 'Tis faid
, that, although nou-

rifh'd in Blood, and Slaughter, and opprefl with Crimes
,
for

which he could expect no Pardon, this man neverthelefs was not

wicked enough to hearken to this Proposition
j infomuch that

atthe firft he abfolutely refus'd to doit, and if afterwards the

hopes of Pardon tempted him into that damnable practice, ic

was not however to perfift in his wickednefs to the utmost tryal,
aswe fhall hereafter fee.

Madaillans practices had alarm'd the whole Country y
no body

doubting but that the frequent AlTemblies of fuch a crew of Vil

lains, would infallibly produce fome prodigious mifehief. The

Duke's Servants, of which therewere very many in that Neigh

bourhood, as in all other parts of the Province , did easily judg
that this Confutation was principally intended againft him, and
were not a little troubled at it : but they could not at firft ima*

gine the wickednefs of their defign to be to great, as it really was.

The Duke Saint Quentin a Servant from Father to Son
, very affectionate to

tnc Du^e's Family, and who had been bred up from his younger

of t5kw<,- years with the Duke de la Valettehis Son, fent the firft intelligence
°^ C^S Conlph"acy : DUC i[ wa* no other than Conjecture only ;

the certainty of it was brought the Duke by Auterhe', who

came poft to him (and I think it was upon the 3 b- day of
November ) to difeover to him the whole contrivance of this

treache-
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treacherous defign. Another Gentleman a Neighbour 0f his Anno

had aNephew who was a great Comrade of Madaillan's
, and a 1641 .

great Confident of his
,
from whom hehadlearn'd the whole U"VNJ

Affair
,
of which he was not content to deliver AuteriVe a

fimple Relation by word of mouth only, but would moreover

give him the whole Circumstance of it in writing1, that it might

by the Duke be the better believ'd. The Duke having read, and
communicated this Intelligence to fome of his Domefticks

, was

furpriz'd with fo great an aftonifhment, as the like had never,
upon any occafion

whatever been obferv'd in him before. He

was in Bed, according to his cuftom, though it was in the after

noon,
when this news came to him

;
and doubtlefs it was con

venient for him
,
that it fhould find him in that pofture

,
the

better to refift fo strange a furprize. His firft thought was, that

an Accufation of fo black, and odious a nature had notfbeen

contriv'd without order, and concluded thence
,
that his Ene

mies, weary
of his long Life

,
would at one blow deprive

him of that
,
his Eftate, Offices

,
and Honour. In this Anddif-

violent agitation of mind
,
which was vifible enough in his patches his

Countenance, he commanded his Secretary immediately to rocourjto

depart to go with Auterfve to the Court. He would found juftiSshira-

to the bottom what opinion they there had concerning this Af-
*

fair -, but he defir'd withal, that the Truth might be exactly lif

ted out, thatfohemight have means to jultifie his own Inno-

cency,
and to caufe the Authors of fo damnable a mifehief to

be feverely punifh'd. The Secretary had order,to addrefs him

felf to Monfieur Fabert
,
at that time Captain of the Regiment

of Guards, by his means to get accets to Qhavigny, the Secreta

ry of State, by him with greater facility to be admitted to th&

Cardinal's prefence. The bufinefs was carried on according to

"the Duke's defire ;
Attterive-andthe Secretary, without any dif

ficulty, got to fpeak with Chavigny , who promis'd the next day to
procure them Audience.

The next day being come, which was the
15th-

of November,

they were accordingly admitted into the Cardinal's Prefence,
where the Secretary having a Letter of Credence from the Duke

his Matter, he advane'd to prefent it ; which the Cardinal having
received, and read, he told him; "That Monfieur

d'

Efpernon had
u

referr'd the further explication of what he defir'd he fhould be
"
acquainted withal to him, who was the Bearer . wherefore he

"
defir'd to know what Service he defir'd of him ? He had been

before fufficiently inform'd of all by Chavigny , who was there

prefent : butwould neverthelefs permit
,
that he who had de

liver'd
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Anno liver'd him theLetter ,
fhould again report to him the life of the

1641. wretched perfon,
who had fo vilely accus'd his Matter. Where-

l^*v^J
upon the Secretary fummarily repeated,

"
All you have heard

"

before, fetting outMadaillan in his own colours, and for fuch
"
as he truly was ; acquainting

the Cardinal moreover of the di-

"
ligence the Duke had us'd to apprehend him ,

and to bring him
(f

to condigne Punifhment for his many ,
and hainous Crimes;

"

making it appear,
that from thence proceeded the malice ofthis

"Accufer, and that that was the thing which had prompted
"

him to invent this hateful Calumny , bywhich he intended to
"
eclipfe the Duke's Honour . in treating him at laft, as the high-

tl

eft Favour hisMatter could receive at his hands
,
to give order

"thatthe faulty of this Accufation might be strictly examin'd
"

by any perfon he fhould think fit to appoint , and not topermit
"

that the moft ancient Officer of the Crown
, who had ferv'd

"
four Kingswithout Reproach , fhould in the laft Act of his

"

Life undergo the moft odious of all Afperfions
, without re

ceiving the fatisfaction he might reafonably promife to him-

"
felf from his Eminences juftice, and his own Innocency.

The Cardinal, after he had hearkened to this Difcourfe, which
was pretty long, with great Civility ,

and Patience, the Secre-

HisSecreta-tary having done, made anfwer , "That it was true, the King
ry is favour- «

being five or fix weeks ago at Amiens , Meflieurs, the Minifters

ceiv'dV

<e
who ftaid behind at Paris

,
had given him intimation of a

tbeCardi-
ci

man of the Province of guienne, who deliver'd himfelf to be
<c

aGentleman, and whom they had found to be a man of un-

te

derftanding, that was purpofely come thither to affure them,
"

that a Confpiracy had been made in Guienne, to attempt upon
"
the Life of the King, and that he had offer'd to prove his Ac-

"cufation by fufficient evidence inWriting ,
under the Hands of

"

the Confpirators. You will very well judg ("added the Car-

"

dinal) that an Advertifement of this kind, was of too important
<c

a nature to be neglected : but he deny'd withal that the Duke's
"

name had ever been mention'd in that Affair .

affuring him
"

moreover, that had it been fo much as glancd at in that Infor-

"mation, he fhould immediately have concluded the whole

Ct

thing altogether forg'd, andfalfe, as he now abfolutely did:
<c

That he knew the Puke ro be too good a man to entertain fo
<c
criminal a thought, and that he would ever anfwer for him, as

lc for himfelf: That therefore he ought not to concern himfelf
"
about his Justification

,
and that he had been very well wafh'd

<£
(which was his own expreffion) but that notwithftanding they

were to confiderwhich way to give him fatisfaction, in caufing
thofe
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<e
thofe who had been the Authors of his Calumny,to be brought Anno

tc
to exemplary punifhment. After which he enquir'd by what 1641.

means Madaillan might be taken, concluding in the end thatthe
^-/"V'NJ

King fhould give the Duke power to apprehend him, if poffible,
even in Guienne it felf- that in the mean time he would give or

der to have him fent for to Court, whither in a very fhort time

he had alfo promis'd to come j that by one means or other, it

fhould be a hard matter for him to efcape ; and, that ifhe did once

fall into his hands, hewould deliver him up into thofe of Juftice,
as he afterwards did, and in that was very juft to his word.

The King's Difpatch was made ready at this time » but the Se

cretary could not however fo foon depart
,
as by this fuccefsful

beginning he was in hopes he fhould have done, ChaYigny, who

had order to deliver him his Difpatch, appointing him to flay
yet fome few days longer. But thefe few days were fpun out into

fome few weeks, during which interval he had notice given him

by feveral of his Friends, that there was an
Order granted out to

Arreft him
,
to make him give an account of thofe Counter

feit Papers were laid to his charge. Thefe advertifements, which

he receiv'd from very good
hands

,
did much more trouble him

for the regard he had to the Duke his Matter
,
than for any thing

that concern'd himfelf 3 he believ'd that they would proceed in

this Affair by the way, and in the forms of Justice, which was

nothing
confonant to what had been promis'd him in the begin

ning. The Duke's Servants, to whom he had inflections to

communicate all things, werealfo infinitely furpriz'd at the news :

but he forbore not, what danger foever had been reprefented to

him,to appear as at other times in all places where his bufinefs lay.

After he had given all the time was neceffary, wherein to clear

any
doubts that might have been ftai ted concerning this Affair,

and weary to fee no more than the first hour he came, he refolv'd

at laft, finding he could obtain nothing from Qhavigny^ tomake
his Addrefs immediately to the Cardinal himfelf, hoping from

him at leaft to learn the true reafons, why he had been thus long

delay 'd. This defign accordingly took effect , and the Cardinal

having efpied him amongft a crowd of other Solicitors
,
and

Suitors that were attending in the
Hall

,
caus'd him prefently to

♦

be call'd to tell him, "That upon the hopes Madaillan had gi- And an o-

"ven him of his coming every day to Town , he had defir'd he ^ 8ran^
"

might ftay to be a witnefs of his
Confinement : but that fee- h°eJS^-

*f

ing there was no end of his delays , he
might now return to his i7/*»,and his

"Matter, and affure him, thatwhat he had promis'd upon this
omPl'XSSi

<(

occafion, fhould be punctually perform'd
: That it would alfo

N n n n be
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Anno
<{ be neceffary

he on his part fhould employ all the Friends, and
1641.

"
Servants he had in Guienne, to caufe the Slanderer to be taken,

lv~v-\j « an(j tjjat^ tne thing beingof that importance to his Honour, he
"did not doubt but the Duke would herein ufe endeavours pro-

Ct
portionable to the quality of the Affair. After which he

pour'd out himfelf in feveral expreffions of
very great Civility

concerning the Duke^ but they were fo diftant from his rnan-

nerof proceeding, andfo differing from the ill ufage he made his
Matter at the fametime undergo • that giving them no place in

his belief, he fcarce allow'd them a room in hismemory. After

this manner the Duke's Secretary departed from Court
, charg'd

with Letters from the King, and the Cardinal, which were

couch*d in thefe terms.

Coufin,
The King's

il

Having understood by the Sieur Girard, the intimation you

thJoukeof^l13^^"1^'
that oneMadaillan of Sauyetat had an intent to

Efpemon.
"
accufe you of a defign to attempt upon my Perfon, as alfo up-

tl

on that of my Coufin the Cardinal of <3^chelieu - I write you
"this to let you know, It is my pleafure, that you caufe the faid
tc
Madaillan to be apprehended in any place where he fhall be

if

found; as alfo the named /<?%<?, Bois-Martin, Se'mgoux, and
"a certain Scrivener dwelling at la Linde in Perigort^ whom, it is
"

faid, he intends tomake ufe of to fortifie his Calumny. I doubt
"

not but you will ufe all imaginable diligence to caufe the fore^
"

mentioned perfons to be taken
,
and to difpofe them into fome

"

fecr re hold until you receive my further Order. In which affu-

*'
ranee I prayGod, Coufin, <7c

At St. germaine en Laye this 1
oth-

of Decemb. 1641.

That ofthe Cardinal contain'd thefe words.

Monfieur,

dial's l«-
ti

The Sieur Cir*rdwi\\ acquaintyou with how great facility the
rercorhe

|"

King has been pleas'd to giveway to the clearing the Calumny,

l£/_;
therewith you have difcover'd fome malicious people have a

^

design to afperfe you. I can affure you that fuch a justification
"

u

at aU
neceffary for thc poAeffing his Majesty, touching the

^bufinefs in agitation, with fuch impreflions of 'you, as you

^
would your felf defire : but he will be very glad for your own
iatisfaction, that fowicked an Imposture bepunifh'd according*'
to its dtfert. For my own particular I fhall ever be very proud

to
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"
to meet occafions wherein.I may manifest how great an esteem Anno

"
I have for your Perfon, and how much I am, rye.

'

16^1

From%pel this 1
ot!l

of 'Decemb. 1 641 .

L^V^SJ

The Duke after the departure of his Secretary was falfn into fo
profound aMelancholy, accompanied with a lingring Fever, that
the reading the favourable Letters he brought him.back at his

return
,
was not of Vertue wholly to cure a Difeafe that had

already taken too deep root in his mind. He was affected with

grief to that degree , that nothing could content him : but he

was neverthelefs a little reviv'd to find that this Affair had not

deriv'd it felf from the fource he had at firft fufpected
,
nor pro

duct! thofe dangerous effects he reafonably apprehended itwould.

In this little interval of repofe, he difpatch'd Auteriye in all dili

gence into Guienne, with the moft exprefs Orders he could poffibly
tell how to give

,
caufe Madaillan

,
and hisComplices to be ap

prehended : but it was labour loft
;

he went of his own

accord to put himfelf into the Cardinal's hands, who kept his

word with the Duke, committing him the very day of his arrival

to the
* Qonciergerie du Palais, from whence he came no more *Or Prifon,

forth, but to fuffer the punithment of his Crimes. But that was

not till after the return of theDuke de la Valette, who with fo

much paffion, and generofity profecuted this
accurfed Villain, the

real inftrument of the Duke his Father's Death, that in the end he

procur'd his chaflifement by the hand of the Hangman.
After the difmifllon of Auteriye, ofwhich I have now fpoken,

the Dukemade yet another difpatch ,
which alfo was almoft the

laft of his Life, and that was to CardinalRichelieu. All his Friends TheDuke

at Court, knowing how civilly the Duke had been us'd by him in ^^Tl^
the bufinefs of Madaillan, had joyntly given him advice to return terof

him thanks by fome exprefs Meffenger
;
at whofe perfwafions he ^"J^

writ to him by the Qount de Mailli (whom he entreated to under- Richelieu.

take that Journey) and thefe were the words of the Letter.

Monfieur,
"

After the Favours wherewith you we're pleas'd to oblige me,
"
when my Secretary a few days fince took a journey to wait

up-

"
on you, I were of all men living the molt ingrate-, fhould I

"riotto the utmost of what I poffibly can
,
manifest to you the

"the high fenfe 1 have of fo great an Obligation. The care of

(c
which Commiffion, I thought I could not better

entrutt to any,
"
than to my Coulln Mwfieur de Maitte, whom I have intreated

N n n n a to
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Anno
"
to protcft to you in my behalf, that I will preferve thememory I

164.1 .
"
and acknowledgment of that fignal Favour to the laft hour of

i-rv">J "

my life.I do
befeech you to believe this great truth,which by my

"
Actions fhould be juftified, and confirmed to you, if the power

"
to ferve you were equal to the will he (hall ever retain, who is

•'•■

"

'

rJ

Monfieur,
Your moft Humble, and

moftObedient Servant, r>«r.

This Complement of Mott Obedient, which I have here pur

pofely tranfcrib'd, was none of his ufual ftile, it had now alfo
by-

inadvertency fcap'd his Pen, and he font an exprefs Courrier af
ter the Qount de Maitte, to retrive his Letter fo foon as he perceiv'd
he had fubfcrib'd it after that manner: Instead thereoffending him
another with the ordinary Subfcription of Moft Humble and moft
Affectionate, chooiing rather to be thought ftiffe,and punctilious
than to go lefs in the condition he then was, and to defeend to an
extraordinary civility, which might rather be interpreted

,
and

imputed to weaknefs, and want ofcourage, than to complacency,
and gratitude. His firft Letter was indeed never delivered : but he
alfo never faw it again.His Death preceded the return ofthe Count
de Maitte, who had ftill kept it in his hands.; and the time was

now come, when this long life3 which had efeap'd from fo many,.
and fo eminent dangers, muft end by a Difeafe that was

eafily
enough to be forefeen : but for which no remedy could poffibly
be found.

Anno
I nave already.given an account of the dangerous effect the

1641.
news^ Madaillan s Confpiracy produe'd to the ruine o'f the

Thes,ck- Duke's Health. And I fhall now tell you that it was a wound

D«'hrf ™hichfM
Pierc'd fo deeP int0 his heart

,
as ho Balfam ,

nei-

'

the Duke
ther

°\
the ^ng's, nor Cardinal's civil, and obliging Letters of

efEfpernon. his Friends Confolations, or of the confcience of his own In-

nocency, of greater vertue than them both, that could be applyd
could poffibly cure. The affurances he had receiv'd from
that this Calumny had made no imprefllon to his difadvantaee
there, nor the hopes he had thence receiv'd of

receiving thereup
on a full, and honourable fatisfaaion, could never fo appeafe the
tempeft of his mind, that the difcontents he had deriv'd from this
accurfed caufe, was not continually working upon all the un

seatingObjeas his unquiet thoughts could reprefent to his ima-
gination. He was grown impatient almoft of all kind ofCom.
pany, the divertifements which had formerly been moft accept

able
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able to bim were become naufeous, and offensive, and nothing Anno

was now fo pleating to him as folitude, which till this time he had \6^%.H

ever abhorr'd. An alteration that he himfelfwas very fenfible of,
^-^V^sj

and would often fpeak of it to thofe with whom he was pleas'd to

be themoft familiar about him ,
as a certain prefage of his ap*

proaching End : he neverthelefs did all he could to difappoint his

ill humour, which he had no way to do but by play fometimes in
his Chamber, feeing he found himfelf incapable of taking any
pleafure abroad.

Thus fpinning out the fmall remainder of his life in this per

petual trouble of mind, his strength was every day obferv'd vi-

fibly to impair: not long before he had been feen to tire out

young, and vigorous men with walking (for itmuft needs be
con-

fefs'd that never man perhaps felt the infirmities of Age fo late

as he) whereas now, and on a fudden he appear'd fo faint
,
and

overworn, that he could fcarce take two turns in his Chamber

without repofing himfelf. It
was now come to that pafs, that he

muft repofe for good and all, and the feventh of January, having
in the night been furpriz'd with a grudgingof an Ague, he paft

it over with great unquietnefs, and without any reft at all.

The next diy notwithftanding he could make a fhift to rife to

talk with fome of his principal Servants of his Affairs, and to

make fome Difpatches, as in the times of his better health : but

he foundwithal fo great a thirft upon him ,
as he could neither

by aBroth, nor two greatGlaffes of cold water, his familiar, and
beft Remedy, quench, and overcome. He went neverthelefs to

Mats in a Cabinet adjoyning to his own Chamber
. but he was

notable to ftay it out : infomuch that prefently after the Elevati

on hewas conftrain'd to retire
,
and to betake himfelf to his

Bed. And it was for the laft time
,
his Fever immediately feizing

him with fo great violence, that it never after left him ,
but with

his Life.

Within a few hours after he had been laid in Bed, Fabert, whom

he had a patfionate desire to fee
,
and had a long time expected,

cametofeehim. He was by him prefented with a great many
Letters from feveral of his Friends : But the Duke without

opening any
one of them, contented himfelfwith embracing him

only, and.entreating to be excus'd ,
that he was not in a conditi

on that day to entertain him, referr'd it till the next morning, in

hopes by that time to be in a better posture of Health. At an

other time his active, and curious Spirit , that was never tir'd out

with bufinefs
,
would not have referr'd the difcourfing with a

Friend he fo dearly lov'd , till the morrow : but now
,
as if he

had
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Anno fiad forefeen what a fmall fhare remain'd to him of Worldly
1641. things, he had

notfo much as the Curiosity to inform himfelfof

lz-v-sj any.

'

'

His Fever,which the firft day was judg'd to be Quotidian fa
fort of Ague he us'd frequently to have, and which alto did

not a little contribute to the better fupport of his Health ) conti
nued from the firft

,
to the fecond, and from the fecond, to the

third Fit, with foexcetfive violence ,
that Motivier his Physician,

aman very excellent in his profeffion, and who had for many
years been very

diligent about his Perfon
, judg'd him from that

time forwards to be in very great danger, as well by reafon of his
wonderful great Age, and the evil difpofitions that had preceded

his Difeafe, as from the Difeafe it felf. He was therefore of opi

nion that a Father Capuchin fhould be fent for, to the end he

might in due time prepare him for Confeffion
; the Fathers of

that Order having a particular priviledge to •adminifler that Sa-

cramentto him. They were the more hafty to make this provifi-
on for his Conference, by how much they perceiv'd him fome
times to fall into Fits of Raving, which gave them an apprehensi

on, that his diftemperencreafing, his judgment might be totally
taken from him, which notwithftanding did njpfo fall out.
This good Fatherbeing come to the Duke

,
under pretence of a

meer.Vifltonly, put him infenfibly upon the contempt of world
ly things, and the neceffity of Death, and came at laft by degrees
to touch a little atConfefllon. The Duke though by this difcourfe
he prefently guefs'd at the ill opinion they had of him

, and that

they began to defpair of his Life, yet did he neverthelefs make

no (hew of aftonifhtnent, or furprize : but on the contrary
fub-

mitting,with great ferenity, and calmnefs to the good Pleafure

Joo'd
Sf?o'S

of Almighty God, he told the Holy Father,
"
That he had highly

ijtions to
"

oblig'd him in putting him in mind of his Confcience : That he
d^e* "wasOld, and Sick : That in a better eftate of Health his end

**
could not be far distant from him

;
and that being by the Grace

"of God a Christian, he intended to dye after aChriltian man-

"ner. Afterwhich few words, intreating he would give him

fome time to prepare himfelf for this Sacrament, he caus'd him

to retire into another Room. He commanded his Servants alto
to leave him alone, and to depart out of his Chamber; which

being accordingly done, after he had two hours recollected him

felf, he caus'd the Father to be again call'd in
, who could never

enough commend the Zeal, and Repentance he obferv'd in this

illuftrious Penitent. It was about noon that he made his Confef

fion, and about four of the Clock the fame day, he defir'd the

Holy
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Holy Eucharist, which
he receiv'd with fo great Piety, and Reve- Anno

rence, as was not a little edifying to all the Affiltants. He at the 1642.

fame time gave charge to his Almoner to acquaint him when it u-'Vvj

was time to receive the Extreme Unction, taking order for all

thefe laft Ceremonies, with fo manly an indifferency ,
and fo

oreat a tranquillity of mind, as if he had rather been taking care

for fome other in a dying condition, than bufie about any thing

that immediately concern'd himfelf. He was never heard at any

rime either to with for Life, or to repine at Death- but performing
without trouble and diforder what was to be done, to well to re

ceive the one, and to part fairly with the other , he, in my opini

on,
at this time gave the greatest prool, and example of his Cou

rage,
and Conftancy, that he had ever done.

His Difeafe growing every day more violent than other, he

was the fourth day of his Sicknefs ,
obferv'd to fall into more

and more extravagantRavings, than at any time before, to which

his Cheft alio began to be fo obstructed ,
that there was a vifible

difficulty of Breathing : All which dangerous Accidents
,
and

mortal Syrciptomes, in an Age like that of his
, making every

one conclude his diftolution to be very near, they talk'd to him no

more of any thing, but
God

;
a Difcourfe that he alio on his

part hearkened to, with great willingnefs
,
and attention. He

had at all times had a Crucifix faftned to his Beds-feet, upon

which he now perpetually fixt his eyes,and having caus'd
hisChap-

let to be put about hisArm, becaufe he wanted ftrength to hold

it in his hand, he was continually lifting it to his mouth to

kits it.

The fifth day of his Sicknefs was very much worfe, than thofe

that had gone before • and if upon his other days he had had

fome intervals of repofe, the continuation of his Difeafe having
infected all that remain'd in him of found

,
and uncorrupt; he

was totally opprefs'd
without any releafe

,
or intcrmiffion at all.

The extremities of his Difeafe therefore cauflng it to be judg'd

convenient to make ufe of the extremett Remedies both for Soul

and Body
- his Phyfician refolv'd upon a Bleeding ,

and the Ec

clefiafticks upon the Extreme Unction
,
of which the laft nam'd

preceded the other. About two hours after midnight
,
the Dut

chefs de la Valette, the Marquis, and Marquife de la Valette her

Children, got up to be
affiftingat this Holy Ceremony ;

to whom

the Servants alfo being come in, he in the prefence of all his Fa-

mily , vvich exceeding
Meeknefs

,
and profound Reverence re

ceiv'd that Sacrament. So foon as he law the Priest enter the

Chamber, he rais'd himfelf up in his Bed, and having pull d off
his
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Anno his Cap, remain'd uncovered
all the time of the Administration,

1641. making his Refponces aloud to all the Prayers ofthe Church,
L/"VNJ

and to all the Pfalms, efpecially theMiferere,which he repeated by
heart with a great many Penitent

Tears. This Ceremony be

ing over, they left him fome time to his repofe, and about ten in

themorning the fixthday of his Sicknefs , and alfo that of his

Death, his Physician caus'd him to be let Blood. He found

himfelf yet capable of this Remedy ,
and moreover found by it

fome kind of prefent Relief, his Chest was much lefs obstructed,
and his Deliriums had far longer intervals than before

} info

much that he began to have a better opinion of himfelf, telling us

(as it was very true) that two years before a Bleeding had fav'd
his Life, and that he found himfelf very much relievd by this :
but all thefe Hopes were no other than feebleRayes

,
that threat

ned uswith a fudden, and fatal Eclipfe. At three in the Afternoon

he appear'd fo infinitely chang'd, that it was judg'd impoffible

for him to pafs over that day j neitherwas he himfelf infenfible

of it : and certainly it was an extraordinary mercy he receiv'd in

this Extremity, to fuve his Judgment more perfect , and entire,
and his mind better compos'd at this, than at any other time dur

ring the whole courfe
of his Sicknefs.

His laftmoments he employ'd in entertaining Fabert
,
from

the day of his arrival he had never feen him
-, but having how

on a fudden remembred he was in the houfe
,
he caus'd him im

mediately to be call'd, where, after he had embrae'd him in his
The Duke's

Arms, he told him,
"
That he would not now lofe time in gi

ro the Kinfl "vmg nim new affurancesofanAffection,which.would hencefor*

concerning
"
ward be ufelefs to him : but that he would conjure him by thofe

''testimonies he had fometime receiv'd, that he would preferve
c<
his to his declining Family : That he did entreat him to affure

"
the King he dy'd his Majestiesmoft humble , and moft faith*

"ful Servant, and in his Name humbly to befeech him, to Ho-

"
nour his little Children, whom the Difgrace of the Duke their

"

Father expos'd to infinite Injuries
,
with his gracious Protecti

on : That they had the Honour to appertain to his Majefty:

"That nothing could be imputed to their Innocency, and that
"
he hop'd they would one day by their Services manifest their

"
Gratitude for his Bounty, and Favour. Though to render the

King more favourable to this Request, and to thofe Relations

he did recommend thereby, there feem'd to be a kind of ne

ceffity that he fhould alfo fend fome Complement to the Cardi

nal, he did not do it neverthelefs
j
which fome of his people

thinking he had through forgetfulnefs omitted, they made bold

to

his Chi I

dren.
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to put hfm in mind
;
to whom after a little paufe

, he return'd Anno

no other anfwer, but that he was his Servant. The fame Com- 1 641.

plement
,
but with a very great deal of difference in the ten- U""w;

der manner of delivery ,
he fent to the Chancellour Mon-

.

fieur Seguier , who had ever manifested for him a conftant , and

inviolate Friendfhip ; as alfo to feveral other Perfons of Qua

lity at Court. The feverity that had been exercis'd upon his

Family , making him believe that their Enemies aim'd at no

lefs
,
than their total Ruine

,
he would enjoyn Fabert of all

his Governments, and Commands to ask the Caftle of Loches

only
in favour of theMarquis dela Valette his Grandchild, and

that only ,
becaufe feeing himfelf upon the point to expire,

he could have wifh'd
,
that his Body after his Death

,
might

have been in the power of no other
,
than thofe of his own

Blood. A request fo modett, and fo inconfiderable in it felf,
that he doubted not, but it would be eafily granted

,
and that

he might have retriv'd this little piece from the wrack of his

great Fortune : but he was deceiv'd
,
and the ill nature of his

Enemies was fuch, that even that was alfo deny'd him.

After he had difmifs'd Fabert, he caus'd the Dutchefs de la

Valette his Daughter in-Law
,
the Marquis de la Valette, and

theMarquife his Sifter to come to his Bed-fide, to whom after

he had in general deliver'd himfelf in feveral expreffions of

great Paffion, and tendernefs
,
and exhorted them to Unity,

and Mutual Affection
; directing his Speech to the Marquis,

"
He in the first place recommended to him the Service of God,

"

and next that of the King ,
without ever alienating himfelf

"
from it upon any colour

,
or pretence whatever : to honour

"his Father, and in what estate foever to pay him all the Duty,

"and Service of a good, and Obedient Son; and never to re-

"

member the Injuries had been done him ;
of which he charg'd

u
him in exprefs terms to retain no kind of refentment

;
aflii-

"

ring them all, that living in thatUnity, and good Intelligence

"with one another, he had recommended to them, God
Al-

"

mighty would blefs them
,

as he blefs'd them with all his
" heart. After which

, proceeding to fome confolatory Ad

monitions
,

wherewithal to moderate their Grief, he with

great difficulty lifted up his hand to give them his laft Benedicti

on. This Action thus pafs'd
,
he turn'd himfelf to the other

fide of ;he Bed, either to repofe himfelf after this laft effort of

his Spirits, and Voice • or to conceal his Tears, which although

by tendernefs, and good Nature, rather than want of Courage,
extracted from him ;

yetwould he not be reproach'd with fuch a

O o 0 o
weak-
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Anno weaknefs
,
ftill retaining fo much vigour, as to maintain de-

1642. cency , and
the conftancy he had ever manifested in all his Acti-

t-r*v%j ©ns eVen in death it felf. He was heard indeed to fetch fome
' profound fighs, and often to repeat the nameof his Son de laVa

lette, who of all his Children had ever been dearest to him : but

that alfo was all he yielded to the impulfe of nature
,
in this final

Separation.

Having thus paid fome Sighs to his Grief, feveral good
, and

Learned Divines
,
who were affifting about him

, again put

him upon the Difeourfe of Piety ,
and the forgivenefs of his

Enemies
j
to whom he ftill con ftantly reply'd

,
that he freely

forgave them all, naming withal thofe from whom he had re

ceiv'd the greateft and moft irreparable wrongs : when fome of

them, more zealous than the reft, feeing him in fo good a dif
pofition

,
ask'd him if he did not alfo forgive his Servants

who had any way difpleas'd him ? To whom he again reply'd

that yes, and withal his heart : but there being one of them

who a few days before he had fall'n upon with very feverc and

patfionate Language
,
the fame perfon who had engag'd in the

former Interrogatories, proceeding (indifcreetly enough) t0 ask

him
,
if he did not alfo ask pardon of thofe he might have

himfelf offended ? His courage, not totally abated in this laft

extremity, being a little inflam'd at the propofal of this reci

procal fubmiffion
,
he made anfwer

,
that it was fufficient,

he had pardon'd thofe of his people who had offended him
and that he had never heard

,
that to dye well a Matter was

l*™2feefo_ oblig'd to make
* Honourable Satisfaaion to his own

Domefticks. Thofe who were nearest to him perceiv'd him
thing more, to be a little tranfported at that word : but it was verv eafie
but what -r j r !

■

1 r 1

cannot be t0 pacitie
,
and compofe him

; and after that
nothing was

intended by heard^rom him but ardent Prayers to God : neither was he

In^hlspiTce. obfe'fv'd to do any thing more, than to turn his eyes towards

the Crucifix, and to kifs his Beads. In this condition he lay,
,

when his strength vifibly impairing ,
but his mind remain-

t ing^.n a great tranquillity, and calm
, they perceiv'd him by lii-

^-
and little to decline, and faint away fenfibly obferving

H.s Death.
Death tQ dirperfe it ftlf 0V£r aU his Ljmbs> Hjs^ fo|

grew ftiffe
,
and cold

; which cold in a few hours feiz'd of
his other parts

,
till it came at laft to his Heart. Thus the

thirteenth day of January , and the fixth of his Difeafe
,
he

dy'd environ'd by three of his Children, feveral Divines, and
allhisDomestick Servants

5
the laft whereof having with un-

parallel'dCare, and Diligence attended him all the rime of his

Sicknefs.
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Sicknefs, continued ftill the fame Services, and Refpect, till Anno

they brought him to his Grave. He was entred into the four- 164%

fcore, and eighth year of his Age, by which long feries of time
' ^"

he had had the advantage of feeing himfelf the moft Ancient

Duke
,
and Peer of France

,
the moft Ancient Officer of the

Grown, themoft Ancient General of an Army, the moft An

cientGovernourof a Province, the moft Ancient Knight of the

Order, the moft Ancient Counfellor of State , and the Oldest

Man of Condition almoft of his Time.

The End of the Twelfth and Laft Book of the Life of
the Duke of Efpernon.

F 1 $c is.

Some Books Printed for Henry Brome, at the Gun, atthe
Weft End of St. Pauls.

Mr. Simpfan's DivifionViol, in three Parts, in Folio.
His Compendium of Mufick, in five Parts, O&avo.

Bifhop Saunderfons Five Cafes of Confcience, O&avo.
Sir Kenelme Vlgby's Receipts in Phy lick and

Chyrurgery.* Alfo his Ca

binet opened formakingMetheglin, Sydar, Cherry-Wine
,
with Dire

ctions forCookery, Preferving, Conferving, and Candying , O&avo.

The Complete Body of the ArtMilitary both for Horfe and Foot
, with

the Art of Gunnery : By Richard Elton, L. C. and Thomas Ruddi

Chief Engineer to King Charles the Firft , Folio.

Surronnides, or Virgil Travtfte, a Mock Poem, O&avo.
Mr. 4. Brornes Poems, and Songs, O&avo.

Dr. Br^ws Vulgar Errors, andUrne Burial, Quarto*
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